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ADVERTISEMENT.
f^ÄX"*! S it feems but a Debt of Juftice from the Editor of this Fourth

vLji!k£te-3l Volume of the Works of Jacob Behmen, to account to the

fff$ A ^^ Readers for the Manner in which it now appears before them, he

JBn»QP£^r*5 thinks proper here to premife a Short Narrative of his Proceeding

K.ÄÄJ* in that Matter.

In the Copies of this Volume which firft went abroad, the Treatifes of Re-

pentance, Rejignation, and Regeneration, being the three Firft Books of The Way
to Chrifi, and Part alfo of the Fourth Book [viz. on the Superfenfual Life] -, as

likewife the Treatife on the Four Complexions-, That which is entituled The

Wayfrom Darknefs to True Illumination; and the Short Trail: called a Compendium

of Repentance, or the Key to Divine Myfieries; were printed, not according to

the original Engli/lj Translation, as were the reft of the Author's Works re-

published in this new Quarto Edition, but from a later and more moder-

nized Edition of thofe ' Pieces, printed with fome others in a fmall Oclavo

Volume for T. Mills, Bookfeller in Bri/lol, under this general Title—" The Way
1 to Christ discovered and defcribed in the following Treatifes. 1 . Of true

' Repentance. 2. Of true Refignation. 3. Of Regeneration. 4. Of the <Si«/w-

* fenfual Life. By Jacob Behmen. To which are added fome other Pieces

' relative to the fame Subjecls ; as alfo a Treatife on the Four Complexions,,

e written by the fame Author."

In an Advertifement prefixed to thofe Copies of this Fourth Volume, the

Editor had candidly apprized the Reader of the Liberty and Method he had thus

taken, and given his ReaSon for having taken the fame. The Style, he obferves,

in that late Edition of The Way to Chriß, being better adapted to the Tafte,

and more accommodated to the Apprehenfion of modern Readers (for whofe

fpiritual Benefit, the Revifer of it profeffes chiefly to have intended it) than

was that of the old Tranflation, he was thereby induced to follow that

Edition, rather than the old One, in the Copy of thofe Treatifes and Pieces,

inSerted in the faid Fourth Volume; as hoping that they might be more

acceptable, by being thus made more intelligible, to the Sincere and Simple-

minded Reader. For although that Edition varies in divers Places from its

Original, the old Englißj Verfion, and is therefore, the Revifer of it acknowledges,

to be received asafomewhat liberal, rather than ftridtly literal, Tranflation; yet

he hopes alfo, that fuch Variation will, on comparing this new Edition with that

former, be found, on the whole, rather to connect, to elucidate, or to enforce, than

to injure, the general Senfe, Scope, or Simplicity of the Author.

With the fame View to the Benefit and Satisfaction of the well-difpofed,

candid, and limple-hearted Reader, which is the only Reader who is duly quail-
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ADVERTISEMENT.
fied to receive either Benefit or Satisfaction from fuch Writings as thefe, the
Editor of this Fourth Volume had adopted into the Collection contained in
thofe Copies of it which were firft fold, aTranflation of, or rather a Paraphrafe
and Enlargement en, the greater part of Jacob Behmen s Treatife on the Super-
fenfual Life, which was written by the truly Venerable Mr. William Law, and
found, in the original Manufcript of that able Writer, among the Papers of
the deceafed Editor of the former Volumes of this Work, who was known to
have been a very intimate Friend of Mr. Law. This paraphraftical Tranflation,
or Enlargement, hehad inferted in its proper Place in this Volume, and marked
in a Note at the Bottom of One of the Pages, both where it commenced, and
where it ended. Thefe Liberties thus taken with the original Text of the Au-
thor, the Editor thought neceflary, in Juftice to Him, to the Reader, and to
the Truth, to acknowledge, as he did, in the Advertifement prefixed, as is be-
fore mentioned, to thofe firft Copies; wherein he alfoexprefles his Hope, that the
End defigned by thofe Innovations, which was thefpiritual Profit and Pleafure
of the Readers, would fo far juftify him to them in what he had done, as rather

to entitle him to expect their Thanks, than force him to need their Pardon.

But now to come to the more immediate Purpofe of this prefent Addrefs to

the Reader:—Since the firft Publication of this Fourth Volume fo compiled, it

hath been fuggefted, that the Liberty taken, in the Inftances mentioned,
with the Writings of fo peculiarly diflinguiihed, fo highly illuminated, and
fo divinely gifted a Teacher, as Jacob Behmen, was fuch a Deviation from
the Fidelity due to his genuine Text, which ought to be equally preferved
throughout this Edition, as was not to be juftified to Truth by the Apology made
for it, how fpecious and plaufible foever that Apology might appear in itfelf,

or fatisfaclory to the Apologift, or to the Reader. A Fidelity, which the
very Title Page of every Volume, declaring the Contents to be the Works of
Jacob Behmen, efpecially calls for, and indeed implies; and which, if due to

any Author, is furely due to fo extraordinary an Original as He was. On
this Consideration it was judged fit and right, in Juftice to Truth and to

the Author, that his feveral Treatife's and Pieces before-named fhould be re-

printed according to the old Englifh Tranflation of them, and inferted in their

proper Place, in this Volume, in all the Copies thereof remaining unfold ; which
are much the greater Part of the whole Edition. This is now accordingly done :

The original Text is preferved through all the reprinted Tracts, and this Vo-
lume thereby made at the leaft as clofe and faithful to the deep Senfe of the

Author, as delivered to us in the Old and Firft Englifti Verfion of his Books,
as the others that have preceded it.

Eut further; as this Volume, when thus re-compofed, was found not to be
of the largeft Size, and as the Pieces to be removed, in order to make Way for the

Infertion of thefe now reprinted after the old Tranflation, were already printed

as a Part of it, it was thought that they might ftill be an acceptable Addition to

the Book, and Prefent to the Reader; efpecially that Portion thereof which was
found written by Mr. Law. They are, therefore, given in at the End of the

Volume, without increafing theExpence of it to the Purchafer; who is by that



ADVERTISEMENT.
means furnifhed with an Opportunity, as of feeing an Elucidation of a deeply

inftructive, and, therefore, highly valuable Part of this profound Theofo-
pher's Writings, by fo mafterly and authoritative an Illuftrator as Mr. Law,
whofe Performance it thus appears to have been j fo likewife of comparing
the new and modernized Edition of The Way to Ghrifi, with the old One,
through thofe Contents of That Book, which were reprinted after the original

Tranflation, for the prefent Compilation of this Volume. And if, on theCom-
parifon, he fhall approve that new Edition (printed for T. Mills of Brijlol, as is

before noticed, in imall Octavo Size) as more adapted to common Apprehen-

fion, and general Utility, which was the profefTed View and Hope of the Revifer

thereof, in revifing, altering, and fomewhat polifhing it, than is the old One,

which was then out of Print, he may read and ufe it to his own Satisfaction and
Edification ; and perhaps be thence induced to recommend it, as fet forth in that

fmaller and more convenient Form, to the Perufal and Attention of others, for

whofe fpiritual Welfare he may be, in the Workings of Chrirtian Love, fol-

licitous.

For the Book of The Way to Chrifl is, as one of the moft plain and open to

common Apprehenfion, fo alio one of the moft practical and generally ufeful, of

all the Writings of this divinely inftructed Author. Who had an Opportunity

of being himfelf a Witnefs of its Succefs among thofe fimple and fincere Souls

for whole Good he defigned it; as it was printed and published in his own Time,
and in his own Country. He fpeaks of it, with apparent Satisfaction, in fome
of his other Pieces, as a Book that had found much Acceptance there ; and

fignifies that there were many living Inftances of its powerful and falutary

Efficacy, in the Hand of Gud, on the Heart of Man. Moreover, in one of his

Epiftles that are printed, wherein he recommends to the Friend whom he
addrefles, his little Book of Repentance, as he calls it, he gives the following

moft weighty Teftimony of its folid Truth and Worth. " If you would enter,"

faith he, " into the Practice of this Bcok, then you would foon experience its

" Profit : For it is generated out of an anxious Twig, through Fire j and it

" was, and is my own very Procefs or Way, whereby I have attained the

" Pearl of the divine Knowledge."

It remains only to add here, that, as fome of the Figures left by Mr. Law,
(although not invented or delineated by him,) and defigned to illuftrate the deep

Principles of this wonderful Writer, were annexed to the former Volumes,

fome alfo are annexed to this. But no Defcriptions farther explanatory of

thefe, (as of thofe publifhed in the Second and Third Volumes ) befides what is

exprefied on the Plates themfelves, having been found by the Editor, none are

given. i



Mat. xi. 25, 16.

At that Time Jefus anfwered andfaid, I thank thee, Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth,

becauje thou haß hid thefe Things from the Wife and Prudent, and haß revealed them unto

Babes.

Evenfo, Father; forfo itfamed good in thy Sight,

1.Cor. i. 0.6, 27, 28, 29.

For ye fee your Calling, Brethren, how that not many wife Men after the Fle/h, not many
Mighty, not many Noble are called.

But God hath chofen the fooliß Things ofthe World to confound the Wife: And God hath chofen

the weak Things of the World to confound the Things which are Mighty.

And bafe Things of the World, and Things which are defffed, hath God chofen, yea, and Things

which are not, to bring to nought Things that are.

That no Flefh ßouldglory in his Prefence.
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P R E F A C
TO T II E

R E A D E R.

?*"ÄÄ^HIS Book is a true my ftical- Mirror of the higheft Wifdom. The.

vf»v? \» v ^e^ Treafure that a Man can attain unto in this World is true

S^^v T
vS£jD Knowledge; even the Knowledge of himjelf : For Man is the great

H 2^ ^ Myilery of God, the microcojm, or the complete Abridgment of
^^•sCkstjL the whole Univerfe : He is the Mirandwn Dei opus, God's Mafter-

piece, a living Emblem and Hieroglyphic of Eternity and Time;
and therefore to know whence he is, and what his temporal and eternal Being
and Well-being are, muft needs be that ONE neceflary Thing, to which all our
chief Study fhould aim, and in companion of which all the Wealth of this

World rs but Drofs, and a Lofs to us.

Hence Solomon, the wifeft of the Kings of Ifrael, fays; Happy Is the Man
thatfindeth Wifdom, and the Man that gettcth Vnderßandhig ; for the Merchan-
dife of it is better than the.Merchandife of Silver, and the Gain thereof than fine.

Gold; ß:e is more precious than Rubies, and all 'Things that can be dejired are net

to be compared unto her.

This is that Wifdom which dwells in nothing, and yet poiTefles all Thing?,
and the humble refigned Soul is its Play-fellow ; this is the Divine Alloquy,
the Infpiration of the Almighty, the Breath of God, the holy Unction, which
fandifies the Soul to be the Temple of the Holy Ghoft, which inftructs it aright

in all Things, and fearches Ta./2a'Ö« rcu ©&o<j
3

, the Depths of God. a 1Cor.ii.104

This is the precious Pearl, whole Beauty is more glorious, and whofe Virtue
more fovereign than the Sun : It is a never-failing Comfort in all Afflictions, a

Balfam for all Sores, a Panacea for allDifeafes, a fure Antidote again!!' all Poifon,

and Death itfelf ; it is that joyful and allured Companion and Guide, which
never forfakes a Man, but convoys him through this Valley of Mifery and Death
into the blefi'ed Päradife of perfect Blifs.

Ifyouafk, What is the. Way to attain to this Wifdom? Behold! Chriff,

who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life, tells you plainly in thefe Words

;

b
If any Man will come after me, let him deny himfelf, and take up his Crofs dally^Lnkeix.25.

andfollow me; or as he lays elfewhere, JJnlefs you be born again, you cannot fee
the Kingdom of Heaven : or as St. Paul fays,

c //" any Manfeemeth to be wife in c 1C0r.iii.1-,

this World, let him become a Foci that he may b'e wife.
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* The P R E F A C E.

Herein lies that fimple child-like Way to the higheft Wifdom, which no
fharp Reafon or worldly Learning can reach unto; nay it is Foolifhnefs to rea-
fon, and therefore fo few go the Way to find it : The proud Sophifters and
Wifelings of this World have always trampled it under Foot with Scorn and
Contempt, and have called it Enthufiafm, Madnefs, Melancholy, Whimfy,
Fancy, &c. but Wifdom is juftified of her Children.

Indeed every one is not fit for, or capable of the Knowledge of the Eternal
and Temporal Nature in its myfterious Operation, neither is the proud covetous
World worthy to receive a clear Manifeftation of it ; and therefore the only wife
God (who giveth Wifdom to every one that afketh it aright of him) has locked
up the Jewel in his bleffed Treafury, which none can open but thofe that have
the Key; which is this, viz. Jlß, and it ßa/l be green you; feek, and ye Jhall

find; knock, and it 0:all be opened anto you : The Father will give the Spirit to

them that afk him for it.

This is the true Theofophic School wherein this Author learned the firft

Rudiments and Principles of Wifdom, and to which we muft go if we would
underftand his deep Writings : For we muft know that the Sons of Hermes,
who have commenced in the High School of true Magic and Theofophy, have
always fpoken their hidden Wifdom in a Myftery ; and have fo couched it under
Shadows and Figures, Parables and Similies, that none can underftand their

obfcure, yet clear Writings, but thofe who have had Admittance into the fame
School, and have tafted of the Feaft of Pentecoß.

And this does not feem at all ftrange to the Children of Divine Mercury ; for

the Myrteries of Philofophy, Divinity, and Theofophy, muft not be profaned,
and laid open to the View of the outward Aftral Reafon, which turns all to its

felfifh Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, Wrath, and cunning Hypocrify; and there-

fore a parabolical or magical Phrafe or Dialed is the beft and plaineft Habit and
Drefs that Myfteries can have to travel in up and down this wicked World :

And thus Parables have a double and different Refpect and Ufe ; for as they con-
ceal and hide Secrets from the rude and vulgar Sort, who are not able or
patient to bear any Thing but what fuits with theircommon Conceits and Opinions,
fo likewife they fweetly lead the Mind of the true Searcher into the Depths of
Wifdom's Council. They are as the cloudy Pillar of Mofes; they have a dark
Part, and they have a light Part; they are dark to the Egyptians, the Phariiai-

cal Sons of Sophiftry, but light to the true Ifrael, the Children of the Myftery.
And therefore whoever will be nurtured and trained up by Sophia, and learn

to underftand and fpeak the Language of Wifdom, muft be born again of and in

the Word of Wifdom, Chrift Jefus, the Immortal Seed : The Divine EiTence
which God breathed into his Paradifical Soul muft be revived, and he muft
become one .again with that which he was in God before he was a Creature, and
then his Eternal Spirit may enter into that which is within the Veil, and fee not

only the literal, but the moral, allegorical, and anagogical Meaning of the

Wife, and their dark Sayings : He then will be fit to enter, not only into Solo-

mon's Porch, the outer Court of Natural Philofophy, Senfe and Reafon, but like-

wife into the inward Court of holy and fpiritual Exercifes, in divine Under-
Handing and Knowledge ; and fo he may ftep into the moft inward and holieft
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The P R E F A C E.

Place of Theofophical Myfteries, into which none are admitted to come, but

thofe who have received the high and holy UnSIion.

I will now endeavour briefly to hint to the Reader what this Book contains,

though in it the Spirit of Wifdom cannot be delineated with Pen and Ink, no
more than a Sound can be painted, or the Wind grafped in the Hollow of the

Hand : But know, that in it he deciphers and reprefents in a lively Manner the

Signature of all Things, and gives you the Contents of Eternity and Time, and

glances at all Myfteries.

Herein the Author fets forth fundamentally the Birth, Sympathy, and An^
tipathy of all Beings ; how all Beings originally arife out of one Eternal Myftery,

and how that fame Myftery begets itfclf in itfelf from Eternity to Eternity ; and

likewife how all things, which take their Original out of this Eternal Myftery,

may be changed into Evil, and again out of Evil into Good ; with a clear and

manifeft Demonstration how Man has turned himfelf out of the Good into the-

Evil, and how his Tranimutation is again out of the Evil into the Good : More-
over, herein js declared the outward Cure of the Body ; how the outward Life

may be freed from Sicknefs by its Likenefs or Ailimulate, and be again intro-

duced into its firft Effence ; where alio, by way of Parable and Similitude, the

Philofopber s Stone is with great Life defcribsd for the Temporal Cure ; and

along with it the Holy Corner Stone, Chriß alone, for the Everlafting Cure,

Regeneration, and perfect Reftitution of all the true, faithful, eternal Souls.

In a Word, his Intent is to let you know the inward Power and Property by the

outward Sign ; for Nature has given Marks and Notes to every Thing, whereby
it may be known; -and this is the Language of Nature, which fignifies for what
every Thing is good and profitable : And herein lies the Myftery, or central Sci-

ence of the high Philofophical Work in the true Spagiric Art, which confum-
mates the Cure, not only for the Body, but for the Soul.

But let the Reader know, that the (harp Speculation of his own Reafon will

never pry into the Depth of this Book, but rather bring him into a Maze of

doubtful Notions, wherein he will bewilder himfelf, and think the Author's

Phrafe tedious and ftrange ; and therefore the Understanding lies only in the

Manifestation of that Spirit, which in the Day of Pentecofl gave forth the true

Senfe and Meaning of all Languages in one: Now if that Spirit rules and dwells

in you, then you may underftand this Author in the deepeft Ground, according

to your creaturely Conftellation, both in the Eternal and Temporal Nature; but

if not, thefe Things will be but as a Relation of Trifles and Chimeras to you.

And therefore if you be of a Saturnine Property, dull and dark, (hut up in the

Houfe of Luna, foar not too high with your Cenfure and Scorn, or with a critical

Speculation of your outward Reafon, left you fall indeed into the deep Abyfs of

Darknefs ; but wait patiently, till the divine Sol Shall fliine again in your dark

and felfhh Saturn, and give you fome Beams and Glimpfes of his Eternal Light,

and then your angry Mars will be changed into pure Love-zeal, and your

prating, pharifaical, and hypocritical Mercury into a meek, mild, and Chrif-

tian Speaking of God's Works and Wonders in the Diipenfation of his Wifdom ;

and your doubtful, unfettled Jupiter will be turned into a Plerophory, or moft

full AfTurance of true Joy and faving Comfort in your Religion ; your earthly
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l\nus into heavenly Love, and your eclipfed mutable Limn into the pure, per-

fect, and cryftalline Streams of Light, Life, and Glory.

But the proud Scorner that will take no Warning is of Lucifer's Regiment,
who faw the Myftery of God's Kingdom to ftand in Meeknefs, Simplicity, and

deep Humility, and therefore out of his Pride would afpire to be above the di-

vine Love, and Harmony of Obedience to God's Will, and fo fell into the Abyfs

of the dark World, into the outmoft Darknefs of the firft Principle, which we
call Hell, where he and his Legions are Captives ; from which the Almighty God
of Love deliver us.

I will end with the Words of the Author at the Conclufion of the Book,

where he fays thus; " I have faithfully, with all true Admonition, reprefented

" to the Reader what the Lord of all Beings has given me ; he may behold
" himfelf in this d Looking-glafs within and without, and fo he (hall find what
" and who he is : Every Reader, be he good or bad, will find his Profit and
" Benefit therein : It is a very clear Gate of the Great Myftery of all Beings :

" By Glolfes, Commentaries, Curiofity and Self-wit, none ihall be able to reach
" or apprehend it in his own Ground; but it may very well meet and embrace
" the true Seeker, and create him much Profit and Joy; yea be helpful to

" him in all natural Things, provided he applies himfelf to it aright, and feeks

" in the Fear of God, feeing it is now a Time of feeking ; for a Lily bio fibms
" upon the Mountains and Valleys in all the Ends of the Earth : He that

" feeketh findeth" And fo I commend the Reader to the Grace and Love of

Jcfus Chrift, in whom are hidden all the Treafures of Wifdom and Knowledge,

Mm
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SIGNATURE RERUM;
THE

SIGNATURE of all THINGS.

*4.***+4::-:******S4*****4'*^***4'*******************************^************

The Firft Chapter.

How that all whatever is fpoken of, God without the Knowledge of

the Signature is dumb a?id without Underßanding ; and that in

the Mind of Man the Sig?iature lies very exaElly compofed accord-

ing to the d
EJfence of all EJfences.

d Being of ail

Beings.

t )Bf"*\C$==5°j*K""*l\ L L whatever is fpoken, written, or taught of God, without the Know-
)tL st^i -M ledge of the Signature is dumb and void of Underftanding; for it proceeds

^yf* A u & onty from an historical Conjecture, from the Mouth of another, wherein

5T *&& s!
tne Spirit witliout Knowledge is dumb •, but if the Spirit opens to him the

k s£*o8ok__i)
Signature, then he underftands the Speech of another-, and further he un-

derftands how the Spirit has manifefted and revealed itfelf (out of the

EfTence through the Principle) in the Sound with the Voice. For though I fee one to

fpeak, teach, preach, and write of God, and though I hear and read the fame, yet this

is not fufRcient for me to underftand him-, but if his Sound and Spirit out of his Signa-

ture and Similitude enter into my own Similitude, and imprint his Similitude into

mine, then I may underftand him really and fundamentally, be it either fpoken or writ-

ten, if he has the Hammer that can ftrike my Bell.

2. By this we know, that all human Properties proceed from one; that they all have

but one only Root and Mother; otherwife one Man could not underftand another in the

Sound, for with the Sound or Speech the Form notes and imprints itfelf into the Simili-

tude of another ; a like Tone or Sound catches and moves another, and in the Sound the

Spirit imprints its own Similitude, which it has conceived in the EfTence, and brought

to Form in the Principle.

3. So that in the Word may be underftood in what the Spirit has conceived e
, either e O, formed

in Good or Evil; and with this Signature he enters into another Man's Form, and "fel*{
°ron-

awakens alfo in the other fuch a Form in the Signature ; fo that both Forms mutually
förUi ufetf.

afiimulate together in one Form, and then there is one Comprehenfion, one Will, one
Spirit, and alio one Underftanding,
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4. And then fecondly we underftand, that the Signature or Form is no Spirit, but- the

Receptacle, Container, or Cabinet of the Spirit, wherein it lies ; for the Signature ftands

in the EiTence, and is as a Lute that lies Hill, and is indeed a dumb Thing that is neither

heard or underftood •, but if it be played upon, then its Form is underftood, in what
Form and Tune it ftands, and according to what Note it is fet. Thus likewife the Sig-

nature of Nature in its Form is a dumb EfTence ; it is as a prepared Inftrument of Mu-
ilck, upon which the Will's Spirit plays; what Strings he touches, they found according

to their Property.

5. In the human Mind the Signature lies mod artificially compofed, according

to the EfTence of all Efiences; and Man wants nothing but the wife Matter that -"can

ftrike his Inftrument, which is the true Spirit of the high Might of Eternity ; if that be
quickened in Man, that it ftirs and ads in the Center of the Mind, then it plays on the

Inftrument of the human Form, and even then the Form is
f uttered with the Sound in

the Word : As his Inftrument was {et in the Time of his s Incarnation, fo it founds, and
fo is his Knowledge-, the inward manifefts itfelf in the Sound of the Word, for that is

the Mind's natural Knowledge of itfelf.

6. Man has indeed all the Forms of all the three Worlds lying in him ; for he is a

complete Image of God, or of the Being of all Beings •, only the Order is placed in him
at his Incarnation ; for there are three Work-mafters in him which prepare his Form
[or Signature,] viz. the three-fold Fiat, according to the three Worlds ; and they are

in Conteft about the Form, and the Form is figured according to the Con tell; which
of the Maliers holds the predominant Rule, and obtains it in the EfTence, according to

that his Inftrument is tuned, and the other lie hid, and come behind with their Sound,

as it plainly fhews itfelf.

7. So foon as Man is born into this World, his Spirit plays upon his Inftrument, fo

that his innate genuine Form [or Signature] in Good or Evil is feen by his Words and
Converfation ; for as his Inftrument founds, accordingly the Senfes and Thoughts pro-

ceed from the EfTence of the Mind, and fo the external Spirit of the Will is carried in

its Behaviour, as is to be feen both in Men and Beafts •, that there is a great Difference

in the Procreation, that one Brother and Sifter does not as the other.

8. Further we are to know, that though one Fiat thus keeps the upper Hand, and
figures the Form according to itfelf, that yet the other two give their Sound, if their

Inftrument be but played upon ; as it is feen that many a Man, and alfo many a Beaft,

though it is very much inclined either to Good or Evil, yet it is moved either to Evil or

Good by a contrary Tune, and often lets its inbred Signature [or Figure] fall, when the

contrary Tune is played upon his hidden Lute or Form : As we fee that an evil Man is often

moved by a good Man to repent of, and ceafe from his Iniquity, when the good Man
touches and ftrikes his hidden Inftrument with his meek and loving Spirit.

9. And thus alfo it happens to the good Man, that when the wicked Man ftiikes his

hidden Inftrument with the Spirit of his Wrath, that then the Form of Anger is ftirred up
alfo in the good Man, and the one is fetagainft the other, that fo one might be the Cure
and Healer of the other. For as the vital Signature, that is, as the Form of Life is

figured in the Time of the Fiat at the Conception, even fo is its natural Spirit ; for it

takes its Rife out of the EfTence of all the three Principles, and fuch a Will it acts and

manifefts out of its Property.

10. But now the Will may be broken ; for when a ftronger comes, and raifes his in-

ward Signature with his introduced Sound and WilTs-Spirit, then its upper Dominion
lofes the Power, Right, and Authority; which we fee in the powerful Influence of the

Sun, how that by its Strength it qualifies a bitter and four fruit, turning it into a Sweet-

ncfs and Pleafantnefs ; in like Manner how a good Man corrupts among evil Company,
and alio how that a good Herb cannot fufficiently fhew its real genuine Virtue in a bad

2.
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Soil ; for in the good Man the hidden evil Inftrument is awakened, and in the Herb a

contrary Effence is received from the Earth ; fo that often the Good is changed into an

Evil, and the Evil into a Good.
1 1

.

And now obferve, as jt ftands in the Power and Predominance of the Quality, fo it

is figned and marked externally in its outward Form, Signature, or Figure ; Man in his

Speech, Will, and Behaviour, alfo with the Form of the Members which he has, and

muft ufe to that Signature, his inward Form is noted in the h Form of his Face ; and h His Look,

thus alfo is a Beaft, an Herb, and the Trees •, every Thing as it is inwardly [in its innate or Phyfio-

Virtue and Quality] fo it is outwardly figned ; and though it falls out, that often a Snomy*

Thing is changed from Evil into Good, and from Good into Evil, yet it has its external

Character, that the Good or Evil [that is, the Change] may be known.

12. For Man is known herein by his daily Practice, alfo by his Courfe and Difcourfe;

for the Upper Inftrument, which is moft ftrongly drawn, is always played upon : Thus
alfo it is with a Beaft that is wild, but when it is over-awed and tamed, and brought to

another Property, it does not eafily fhew its firft innate Form, unlefs it be ftirred up, and
then it breaks forth, and appears above all other Forms.

13. Thus it is likewife with the Herbs of the Earth •, if an Herb be tranfplanted out

of a bad Soil into a good, then it foon gets a ftronger Body, and a more pleafant Smell

and Power, and fhews the inward Effence externally •, and there is nothing that is created

or born in Nature, but it alio manifefts its internal Form externally, for the internal con-

tinually labours or works itfelf forth to Manifeftation : As we know it in the Power and
Form of this World, how the one only EfTence has manifefted itfelf with the external Birth

in the Defire of the Similitude, how it has manifefted itfelf in fo many Forms and Shapes,

which we fee and know in the Stars and Elements, likewife in the living Creatures, and
alfo in the Trees and Herbs.

14. Therefore the greateft Understanding lies in the Signature, wherein Man (viz;

the Image of the greateft Virtue) may not only learn to know himfelf, but therein alfo

he may learn to know the Effence of all Effences ; for ' by the external Form of all > In.

Creatures, by their Inftigation, Inclination and Defire, alfo by their Sound, Voice and
Speech which they utter, the hidden Spirit is known ; for Nature has given to every
Thing its Language according to its Effence and Form, for out of the Effence the Lan-
guage or Sound ariles, and the Fiat of that Effence forms the Quality of the Effence in

the Voice or Virtue which it fends forth, to the Animals in the Sound, and to the k Ef- t Vegetables
fentials in Smell, Virtue, and Form.

1 5. Every Thing has its Mouth to Manifeftation ; and this is the Language of Nature,
whence every Thing fpeaks out of its Property, and continually manifefts, declares, and
lets forth itfelf for what it is good or profitable •, for each Thing manifefts its Mother,
which thus gives the Effence and the Will to the Form.

C 2
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:

Chap. 2.

The Second Chapter.

Of the Oppofition and Combat in the EJfence of all EJfences, whereby

the Ground of the Antipathy and Sympathy in Nature may be feen,

and alfo the Corruption and Cure of each Thi?ig.

1. ^^äP^G^-^EEING then there are fo many and divers Forms, that the one always

^ .üs^L ^ produces and affords out of its Property a Will different in one from

°&% S
tf!

050 anot^er' we herein underftand the Contrariety and Combat in the Being

^ TBC-ST *&> °^ Beings, how that one does oppofe, poifon, and kill another, that

^VfSgjs^j^ is, overcome its Effence, and the Spirit of the Effence, and introduces

it into another Form, whence Sicknefs and Pains arife, when one Ef-

fence deftroys another.

2. And then we underftand herein the Cure, how the one heals another, and brings it

to Health ; and if this were not, there were no Nature, but an eternal Stillnefs, and no
Will; for the contrary Will makes the Motion, and the Original of the Seeking, that the

oppofite Sound feeks the Reft, and yet in the Seeking it only elevates and more enkindles

itfelf.

3. And we are to underftand how the Cure of each Thing confifts in the Afllmulate.;

for in the Afllmulate ariies the Satisfaction of the Will, viz. its higheft Joy ; for each

'Made fick. Thing defires a Will of its Likenefs, and by the contrary Will it is ' difcomfited ; but if

it obtains a Will of its Likenefs, it rejoices in the Afllmulate, and therein falls into Reft,

and the Enmity is turned into Joy.

4. For the Eternal Nature has produced nothing in its Defire, except a Likenefs out

of itfelf; and if there were not an everlafting Mixing, there would be an eternal Peace

in Nature, but fo Nature would not be revealed and made manifeft, in the Combat it

becomes manifeft ; fo that each Thing elevates itfelf, and would get out of the Combat
into the ftill Reft, and fo it runs to and fro, and thereby only awakens and ftirs up the

Combat.

5. And we find clearly in the Light of Nature, that there is no better Help and Re-

medy for this Oppofition, and that it has no higher Cure than the Liberty, that is, the

Light of Nature, which is the Defire of the Spirit.

6. And then we find, that the Effence cannot be better remedied than with the Af-

fimulate-, for the Effence is a Being, and its Defire is after Being: Now every Tafte

defires only its like, and if it obtains it, then its Hunger is fatisfied, appeafed and eafed,

and it ceafes to hunger, and rejoices in itfelf, whereby the Sicknefs tails into a Reft in

itfelf; for the Hunger of the Contrariety ceafes to work.

7. Seeing now that Man's Life confifts in three Principles, viz. in a three-fold Ef-

fence, and has alfo a three-fold Spirit out of the Property of each Effence, viz. firft,

according to the eternal Nature, according to the Fire's Property ; and fecondly, accord-

ing to the Property of the eternal Light and divine Effentiality ; and thirdly, according

to the Property of the outward World : Thereupon we are to confider the Property of

this three-fold Spirit, and alfo of this three-fold Effence and Will; how each Spirit with

its Effence introduces itfelf into Strife and Sicknefs, and what its Cure and Remedy is.

g. We underftand, that without Nature there is an eternal Stillnefs and Refi, viz. the

Nothing -, and then we underftand that an eternal Will arifes in the Nothing, to introduce

the Nothing into Something, that the Will might find, feel, and behold itfelf»
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9. For in the Nothing the Will would not be manifeft to itfelf, wherefore we know that

the Will feeks itfelf, and finds itfelf in itfelf, and its feeking is a Defire, and its finding

is the Effence of the Defire, wherein the Will finds itfelf.

10. It finds nothing except only the Property of the Hunger, which is itfelf, which it

draws into itfelf, that is, draws itfelf into itfelf, and finds itfelf in itfelf; and its Attraction

into itfelf makes an Overfhadowing or Darknefs in it, which is not in the Liberty, viz.

in the Nothing ; for the Will of the Liberty overlhadows itfelf with the Effence of the

Defire, for the Defire makes Effence and not the Will.

11. Now that the Will muft be in Darknefs is its Contrariety, and it conceives in itfelf

another Will to go out from the Darknefs again into the Liberty, viz. into the Nothing,

and yet it cannot reach the Liberty from without itfelf, for the Defire goes outwards, and

caufes Source and Darknefs; therefore the Will (underftand the re-conceived Will) muft

enter inwards, and yet there is no Separation.

12. For in itfelf before th i Defire is the Liberty, viz. the Nothing, and the Will may
not be a Nothing, for it defires to manifeft in the Nothing ; and yet no Manifeftation can

be effected, except only through the Effence of the Defire ; and the more the re-conceived

Will defires Manifeftation, the more ftrongly and eagerly the Defire draws into itfelf,

and makes in itfelf three Forms, viz. the Defire, which is aftringent, and makes Hardnefs,

for it is an Enclofing, when Coldnefs arifes, and the Attraction caufes m Compunction, and m Or, Sting,

ftirring in the Hardnefs, an Enmity againft the attracted Hardnefs ; the Attraction is the

fecond Form, and a Caufe of Motion and Life, and ftirs itfelf in the Aftringency and

Hardnefs, which the Hardnefs, viz. the n Enclofing, cannot endure, and therefore it "Con traai-

attracts more eagerly to hold the Compunction, and yet the Compunction is thereby only ß"-
n

°r^° n "

the ftronger.

13. Thus the Compunction willeth upwards, and whirls croffvvays, and yet cannot effect

it, for the Hardnefs, viz. the Defire ftays and detains it, and therefore it Hands like a

Triangle, and tranfverted Orb, which (feeing it cannot remove from the Place) becomes

wheeling, whence arifes the Mixture in the Defire, viz. the Effence, or Multiplicity of

the Defire-, for the Turning makes a continual Confufion and Contrition, whence the

Anguifh, viz. the Pain, the third Form (or Sting of Senfe) arifes.

14. But feeing the Defire, viz. the Aftringency becomes only the more ftrong thereby,

(for from the Stirring arifes the Wrath and Nature, viz. the Motion,) the firlt Will to

the Defire is made wholly auftere and a Hunger, for it is in a hard compunctive dry

EfTence, and alfo cannot get rid and quit of it, for itfelf makes the Effence, and likewife

pofieffes it, for thus it finds itfelfnow out of Nothing in the Something, and the Some- ° Love a^
thing is yet its contrary Will, for it is an Unquietnefs, and the Free-will is a Stillnefs. the^and

15. This is now the Original of Enmity, that Nature oppofes the Free-wiil, and a son.

Thing is at Enmity in itfelf; and here we underftand the Center of Nature with three

Forms, in the Original, viz. in the firft Principle, it is Spirit ; in the fecond it is Love,

and in the third Principle Effence -, and thefe three Forms are called in the third Principle

Sulphur, Mercury, and Sal.

16. Underftand it thus-, Sul is in the firft Principle the Free-will, or the Lubet in

the Nothing to Something, it is in the Liberty without Nature ; Pbur is the Defire of the

free Lubet, and makes in itfelf, in the Pbur, viz. in the Defire, an Effence, and this

Effence is auftere by reafon of the Attraction, and introduces itfelf into three Forms (as is

above mentioned) and fo forward into thefourth Form, viz. into the Fire-, in the Pbur the

Original of the eternal and alfo external Nature is underftood, for the Hardnefs is a

Mother of the Sharpnefs of all Effences, and a Preferver of all Effences ; out of the

Suit viz. out of the Lubet of the Liberty, the dark Anguifh becomes a fnining Light

;

and in the third Principle, viz. in the outward Kingdom, Sul is the Oil of Nature, wheve'uv

the Life burns, and every Thing grows.
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17. But now the Pbur, viz. the Defire, is not divided from Sul; it is one Word, one

Original alio, and one Effence, but it fevers itfelf into two Properties, viz. into Joy and
Sorrow, Light and Darknefs •, for it makes two Worlds, viz, a dark fire-World in the

Aufterenefs, and a light fire-World in the Lubet of the Liberty ; for the Lubet of the

Liberty is the only Caufe that the Fire fhines, for the original Fire is dark and black,

for in the finning of the Fire, in the Original the Deity is underftood, and in the dark
Fire, viz', in the Anguifh-fcurce, the Original of Nature is underftood, and herein we
do further understand the Cure.

18. The Source is the Cure of the free Lubet, viz. of the ftill Eternity ; for the Still—

nefs finds itfelf alive therein, it brings itfelf through the Anguifh-fource into Life, viz.

into the Kingdom of Joy, namely that the Nothing is become an eternal Life, and has

found itfelf, which cannot be in the Stillnefs.

19. Secondly, We find, that the 5«/, viz. the Lubet of the Liberty, is the Curer of the

Defire, viz. of the anxious Nature ; for the Luftre of the Liberty does again (from the

enkindled Fire out of Nature) fhine in the dark Anguifh, and fills or fatiates the An-
guifh with the Liberty, whereby the Wrath extinguifhes, and the Turning Orb ftands ftill,

and inftead of the Turning a Sound is caufed in the Effence.

20. This is now the Form of the Spiritual Life, and of the Efiential Life; Sul is the

Original of the Joyful Life, and Phur is the Original of the Efiential Life ; the Lubet is

before and without Nature, which is the true Sul-, and the Spirit is made manifeft in Na-
ture, viz. through the Source, and that in a two-fold Form, viz. according to the Lubet
of the Liberty in a Source of Joy, and according to the anxious Defire's Lubet; ac-

cording to the Aftringency, cornpundtive, bitter, and envious from the Compunction, and
according to the Anguifh of the Wheel wholly murderous and hateful ; and each

Property dwells in itfelf, and yet they are in one another ; herein God's Love and Anger
are underftood, they -dwell in each other, and the one apprehends not the other, and yet

the one is the Curer of the other ; underftand through Imagination, for the Eternal is

Magical.

21. The fecond Form in Nature, in Eternity is the Orb with the compunctive bitter

Effences : for there arifes the Effence, underftand with the Perturbation ; for the Nothing
is ftill without Motion, .but the Perturbation makes the Nothing active : but in the third

Principle, viz. in the Dominion in the Effence, and Source of the outward World, the

Form is called Mercury, which is oppofite, odious, and poifonful, and the Caufe of Life

p Thought and ftirring, alio the Caufe of the Senfes: Where one p Glance may conceive itfelf in

«rSpsrkle of the Infinity, and then alfo immerfe itfelf into it, where out of one only the abyffal, un-
the Will, fearchable, and infinite Multiplicity may arife.

22. This Form is the Unquietnefs, and yet the Seeker of Reft ; and with its feeking it

caufes Unquietnefs, it makes itfelf its own Enemy ; its Cure is twofold, for its Defire is

alio twofold, viz. according to the Lubet of the Liberty, according to the Stillnefs and
Meeknefs ; and then alfo in the Hunger according to the rifing of Unquietnefs, and the

finding of itfelf; the Root defires only Joy with the firft Will, and yet it cannot obtain

it, except through the oppofite Source, for no Joy can arifein the ftill Nothing; it rauft

arife only through Motion and Elevation that the Nothing finds itfelf.

23. Now that which is found defires to enter again into the Will of the ftill Nothing,
that it may have Peace and Reft therein ; and the Nothing is its Cure ; and the Wrath and
Poiibn is the Remedy of the Seeker and Finder, that is their Life which they find, an
Example whereof we have in the poifonous Gall, whence in the Life arifes Joy and Sor-

row, wherein we alfo underftand a two-fold Will, viz. one to the wrathful Fire and anxious
painful Life to the Original of Nature, and one to the Light-life, viz. to the Joy of
Nature; this takes its Original out of the Eternal Nothing.
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24. The firft Will's Cure is the Lubet of the Liberty, if it obtains that, then it makes

triumphant Joy in itfelf; and the Wrath in the hungry Defire is the Curer and Helper

of the other Will, viz. the Will of Nature ; and herein God's Love and Anger are under-

ftood, and alio how Evil and Good are in the Center q of each Life, and how no Joy 'In.

could arife without Sorrow, and how one is the Curer of the other.

25. And here we underftand the third Will, (which takes its Original out of both

thefe, viz. out of fuch an Effence, viz. out of the Mother) viz. the Spirit, which has

both thefe Properties in it, and is a Son of the Properties and alio a Lord of the fame

;

for in him confifts the Power, he may awaken which he pleafes ; the Properties lie in

the Effence, and are as a well-conftituted Life, or as an Inftrument with many ' Strings, ' Or, Voices,

which ftand ftill ; and the Spirit, viz. the Egrefs is the real Life, he may play upon the

Inftrument as he pleafes, in Evil or Good, according to Love or Anger ; and as he plays,

and as the Inftrument founds, lb is it received of its Contra-tenor, viz. of the Affimu-

late.

26. If the Tune of Love be played, viz. the Liberty's Defire, then is the Sound re-

ceived of the fame Liberty and Love-Lubet ; for it is its pleaiing Relifh, and agreeable

to its Will's Defire ; one iimilar Lubet takes another.

27. And thus likewile is it to be underftood of the Enmity and contrary Will •, if the

Inftrument be ftruck according to the Defire to Nature, viz. in the Wrath, Anger, and

bitter Falfhood, then the fame contrary Sound and wrathful Defire receives it; for it is of

its Property, and a Satiating of its Hunger, wherein we underftand the Defire of the light,

and alio of the dark World ; a two-fold Source and Property.

28. The Defire of the Liberty is meek, eafy, and pleafant, and it is called s Good ;
• Or, Go<K-

and the Defire to Nature makes itfelf in itfelf dark, dry, hungry, and wrathful, wliich

is called God's Anger, and the dark World, viz. the firft Principle ; and the light

World is the fecond Principle.

29. And we are to underftand, that it is no divided EiTence, but one holds the other

hidden or clofed up in it, and the one is the Beginning and Caufe of the other, alio its Heal-

ing and Cure ; that which is awaked and ftirred up, that gets Dominion, and manifefts

itfelf externally with its Character, and makes a Form and Signature according to its Will

in the External after itfelf. A Similitude whereof we fee in an enraged Man or Beaft

;

though the outward Man and Beaft are not in the inward World, yet the outward Na-
ture has even the fame Forms; for ' it arifes originally from the u inward, and ftands t Natur«.

upon the inward Root. u WorldJ-

30. The third Form is the Anxioufnefs, which arifes in Nature from the firft and fecond

Form, and is the Upholder or Preferver of the firft and fecond ; it is in itfelf the fharp

Fiat ; and the fecond Form has the Verbum, viz. the Property to the Word, and it con-

fifts in three Properties, and makes out of herfelf with the three the fourth, viz. the

Fire ;. in the external Birth, viz. in the third Principle, it is called Sal., or Salt, according

to its Matter; but in its Spirit it has many Forms-, for it is the Fire-Root, the great

Anguifh, it arifes betwixt and out of the Aftringency and Bitternefs in the auftere At-
traction ; it is the Effentiality of that which is attracted, viz. the Corporality, or Compre-
henfibility -, from Sulphur it is of a brimftone Nature, and from Mercury a Blaze or Flafh ;

it is in itfelf painful, viz. a Sharpnefs of dying, and that from the fharp Attraction of the

Aftringency : It has a two-fold Fire, one cold, another hot ; the cold arifes from the

Aftringency, from the fharp Attraction, and is a dark black Fire ; and the hot arifes from x „ „^
the driving forth the * Compunction in the Anguifh in the Defire after the Liberty, and f Inftigä-

the Liberty is its Enkindler, and the raging Compunction is the Cold's Fire's Y Awakener. tion.

31. Thefe three Forms are in one another as one, and yet they are but one ; but they
j

, Ra i

<"
e|". En-

fever themfelves through the Originaljato many Forms, and yet they have but one Mother,
^"famer"'
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viz. the defiring Will to Manifeftation, which is called the Father of Nature, and of the

Being of all Beings.

32. Now we are to confider the Hunger of the Anxiety, or the Salt-Spirit, and then
alfo its fatiating or fulfilling : The Anguifh has in it two Wills, from the Original of the

firft Will out of the Liberty to the Manifeftation of itfelf •, viz. the firft Will is to Nature,
and the other reconceived Will is the Son of the firft, which goes out of the Manifefta-

tion again into itfelf into the Liberty ; for it is become an eternal Life in Nature, and yet

poffeffes not Nature efientially, but dwells in itfelf, and penetrates Nature as a tranfparent
1 Or, Out of Shining, and the firft Will goes z outwards, for it is the Defire of Manifeftation ; it feeks
itfelf. itfelf out f itfelf, and yet amafles the Defire in itfelf; it defires to educe the internal out

of itfelf.

33. Thus it has two Properties; with the Seeking in itfelf it makes the Center of
Nature : For it is like a Poifon, a Will of dreadful Afpiring, like a Lightening and
Thunder-clap •, for this Defire defires only Anguifh, and to be horrible, to find itfelf in

itfelf, out of the Nothing in the Something ; and the fecond Form proceeds forth as a

Flagrat, or produces Sound out of itfelf; for it is not the Defire of the firft Will to con-

tinue in the horrible Death, but only thus to educe itfelf out of the Nothing, and to find

itfelf.

34. And we underftand by the Center in itfelf, with the afpiring Wrathfulnefs, with the

wrathful Will to Nature, the dark World, and with the Egrefs out of itfelf to Manifefta-

tion, the outward World ; and with the fecond Will out of the firft, which enters again

into the Liberty, we underftand the light World, or the Kingdom of Joy, or the true

Deity.

35. The Defire of the dark World is after the Manifeftation, viz. after the outward
World, to attract and draw the fame Effentiality into it, and thereby to fatisfy its wrathful

Hunger ; and the Defire of the outward World is after the Effence or Life, which arifes

from the Pain and Anguifh.

36. Its Defire in itfelf is the Wonder of Eternity, a Myftery, or Mirror, or what is

comprehended of the firft Will to Nature.

37. The outward World's Defire is Sulphur, Mercury, and Sal; for fuch an EfTence it

is in itfelf, viz. a Hunger after itfelf, and is alfo its own Satisfying ; for Sul defires Phur,

and Phur defires Mercury, and both thefe defire Sal; for Sal is their Son, which they

hatch in their Defire, and afterwards becomes their Habitation, and alfo Food.

38. Each Defire defires only the Effentiality of Salt according to its Property ; for Salt

is diverfe ; one Part is Sharpnefs of cold, and one Part Sharpnefs of Heat ; alfo one Part

Brimftone ; and one Part Salniter from Mercury.

39. Thefe Properties are in one another as one, but they fever themfelves, each dwell-

ing in itfelf; for they are of a different Effence, and when one enters into another, then

there is Enmity, and a Flagrat. A Similitude whereof we may apprehend in Thunder
and Lightening, which comes to pafs when the great Anguift), viz. the Mother of all

Salts, underftand the third Form of Nature, impreffes itfelf; which comes to pafs from

the AfpecT. of the Sun, which ftirs up the hot Fire's Form, fo that it is penetrative, as

the Property of the Fire is ; and when it reaches the Salniter, then it enkindles itfelf;

and the Salniter is in itfelf the great Flagrat in Mercury, viz. the Flafh, or Compunction,

which enters into the Coldnefs, fo alfo into the cold Sharpnefs of the Salt-fpirit ; this

Coldnefs is exceedingly difmayed at the Flafh of the Fire, and in a trice wraps or folds

up itfelf in itfelf, whence arifes the Thunder-clap (or the tempeftuous Flafh, which gives

a Stroke in the Flagrat) and the Flagrat goes downwards, for it is heavy by reafon of

the Coldnefs, and the fal-nitrous Spirit is light by reafon of the Fire, which [Spirit]

carries the Thunder or Sound fide-ways, as is to be heard in Tempefts and Thunder;
preiently thereupon comes the Wind or Spirit out v.." all the tour Forms one againft an-
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other, for they are all four enkindled in the penetrating Flagrat; whereupon follows

Hail 'and Rain ; the Hail folds itfelf together in the Coldnefs, in the Property of the cold

Salt-fpirit-, for the. Wrath attracts to itfelf, and turns the Water to Ice, and the Water

arifes from the Meekneis, viz. from the Defire of the Light, for it is the EfTentiality of

the Meekneis •, this the cold Salt-fpirit congeals into Drops, and diftills it upon the Earth,

for before the Congelation it is only as a Mill:, or Steam, or as a Vapour, or Damp.

40. Thus we fee this Ground very exactly and properly in Thunder and Lightening;

for the Flafh, or Lightening, or etherial Blaze, goes always before, for it is the enkin-

dled Salniter; thereupon follows the Stroke in the Flagrat of the Coldnefs-, as you fee,

as foon as the Stroke is given the aftringent Chamber is opened, an 1 a cool Wind fol-

lows, and oftentimes Whirling and Wheeling-, for the Forms of Nature are awakened,

and are as a turning Wheel, and fo they carry their Spirit the Wind.

The Third Chapter.

Of the grand Myftery of all Beings.

i.i8rH?^0URTE0US Reader, obferve the Meaning right; we underftand

~i ^ not by this Defcription a Beginning of the Deity, but we fhew you the

^^j Manifeftation of the Deity through Nature ; for God is without Begin-

v^^g
• Cv ™n g-> and has an eternal Beginning, and an eternal End, which he is

k^^^^ himfelf, and the Nature of the inward World is in the like Effence from

Eternity.

2. We give you to underftand this of the Divine Effence; without Nature God is a

" Myßery, underftand in the Nothing, for without Nature is the Nothing, which is an • Myftenum.

Eye of Eternity, an abyffal Eye, that ftands or fees in the Nothing, for it is the Abyfs

;

and this fame Eye is a Will, underftand a Longing after Manifeftation, to find the No-
thing ; but now there is nothing before the Will, where it might find fomething, where

it might have a Place to reft, therefore it enters into itfelf, and finds itfelf through Na*
ture.

3. And we underftand in the Myftery without Nature in the firft Will two Forms-,

one to Nature, to the Manifeftation of the Wonder-Eye -, and the fecond Form is pro-

duced out of the firft, which is a Defire after Virtue and Power, and is the firft Will's

Son, its Defire of Joyfulnefs. And underftand us thus ; the Defire is egreffive, and that

which proceeds is the Spirit of the Will and Defire, for it is a Moving, and the Defire

makes a b Form in the Spirit, viz. Formings of the Infinity of the Myftery. >> Similitude,

4. And this Form [or Likenefs] is the eternal Wifdom of the Deity ; and we under- Liker.efs, or

ftand herein the Trinity of the only Deity, whcie Ground we muft not know, how the i»gnatare«

firft Will arifes in the Abyfs from Eternity, which is called Father; -only we know the

eternal Birth, and diftinguifh the Deity, viz. what purely and merely concerns the

Deity, or the Good, from Nature, and fhew you the Arcanum of the gre- :eft fecret

Myftery ; namely, how the Abyfs, or the Deity, manifefts itfelf with this eternal Gene-
ration; for God is a Spirit, and as fubtle as a Thought or Will, and Nature is his

corporeal Effence, underftand the-Eternal Nature ; and the outward Nature of this vifi*

Vol. IV. D
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' Palpable. b!c « comprehenfible World is a Manifeflation or external Birth of the inward Spirit and

Effence in Evil and Good, that is a Representation, Refemblance, and typical Similitude
of the dark Fire and light World.

5. And as we have fliewn you concerning the Original of Thunder and Lightening
with the tempefluous Stroke •, fo likewife the inward Nature of the inward World is,

and Hands in the Generation : For the outward Birth takes its Original from the inward ;

the inward Birth is unapprehenfible to the Creature, but the outward is apprehenfible to
it i yet each Property apprehends its Mother from whence it is brought forth.

6. As the Soul comprehends the inward eternal Nature, and the Spirit of the Soul,
d Or appre- viz. the precious Image according to God, d comprehends the Birth of the angelical
hends,5>con- Light-World, and the fydereal and elemental Spirit comprehends the Birth and Propertv

of the Stars and Elements ; every Eye fees into its Mother from whence it was brousrfl:

forth.
'

7. Therefore we will fet down the Generation of all Effences out of all Mothers and
Beginnings, how one Generation proceeds from another, and how one is the Caufe of
another, and this we will do from the Eyefight of all the three Mothers.

8. Let none account it impoffible, feeing Man is aLikenefs according to and in God,
an Image of the Being of all Beings-, and yet it ftands not in the Power of the Crea-
ture, but in the Might of God; for the Sight and Science of all Effences confift alone

in the clearelt Light.

9. We have made mention before how the external Birth, viz. the Effence of this

World confills in three Things, viz. in Sulphur\ Mercury, and Sal: Now we muft fet

down and declare what it is, feeing that all Things arife from one Original, and then how
its inward Separation is effected, that out of one Beginning many Beginnings are pro-

duced ; this is now to be underftood, as is before-mentioned, concerning the Center of
all Effences.

10. For Sulphur in the eternal Beginning confills. in two Forms, and fo alfo in the out-

's Or ftands. ward Beginning of this World : viz. in the internal the firft Form, viz. the Sul \ confills

in the eternal Liberty -, it is the Lubet of the eternal Abyfs, viz. a Will or an Original

to the Defire •, and the other Original is the Defire, which is the firft Motion, viz. an
Hunger to the Something; and in this fame Hunger is the eternal Beginning to the

' Or to the
f pregnant Nature, and it is called Su'phur, viz. a Conception of the Liberty, viz. of

Nature of the tne Good, and a Conception or Comprehenfion of the Defire, viz. of the auftere At-
Pregnatnx.

tracylon jQ the Defire

1 1. Sul, in the Internal is God, and Pbur is the Nature-, for it makes a Spirit of the

Nature of Brimftone, as is to be feen externally in the Property of Brimftone-, for its

Subftance is a dry conftringent Matter, and is of a painful anxious fiery Property, forcing

itielf forth-, it attracts eagerly and hardly into itfelf, and parches up as a dry Hunger,
and its painful Property does eagerly and anxioufly force itfelf forth : The Caufe and
Original is this, becäufe it ftands in two Beginnings, viz. in the Property of the Defire,

which is an Attraction ; and in the Property of the Light or Liberty, which is driving

forth, or prefiing to the Manifeflation through the Defire of Nature.

12. The Defire, viz. the Attraction makes Hardnefs, and is the Caufe of the Fire,

and the Lubet is a Caufe of the Luftre or Light of the Fire : Sul is Light, and Phur
makes Fire, yet it cannot be reduced alone in Sulphur to Fire and Light, but in Mercury,

and at laft in Sal, which is the real Body, but not of the Brimftone, but of the Effence

and Water : And fo underftand, that in the firft Defire, which arifes in the Lubet of the

Liberty, all Things are, and are made fubflantial and effential, from whence the Creation

ol this World is proceeded ; and we find herein the Property of the Earth, fo likewife

»Stars. of all Metals and Stones, and alfo of the z Jßrum, and the Original of the Elements,
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all out of one only Mother, which is the Lubet and the Defire, from whence all Thin"?
proceeded and ftill proceed.

J 3. For Mercury is generated in Sulphur : It is the fevering, viz. of Light and Dark-
nefs from one another, the breaking Wheel, and Caufe of the various Divifion or Multi-
plicity : it feparates the dark Effentiality from the EflTentiality of the Light, viz. the

Metals from the grofs, aftringent, dark, ftony, and earthly Property-, for the Property
of the Defire gives and makes dark Eflence, and the Property of the free Lubet makes
light Eflence, viz. Metals, and all of the lame Kind and Refemblance.

14. Mercury has in the Beginning h of his Birth three Properties, viz. the Trembling & in.

in the Aufterenefs, and Anguifli from the hard imprefling of the aftringent hard Defire,

and the Expuljion of the Multiplicity, viz. the efiential Life; for the Defire attracts very
hard to itfelf, and the Attraction makes the Motion, or Sting of Trembling, [or hor-
rible Compunction,] and that which is imprefled is the Anguifh ; but if the Liberty be
therein comprehended, it refufes it, and there arifes the Original of Enmity, and the

Severing, that one Form feparates from another, and a twofold Will arifes.

15. For the Lubet of the Liberty does again fet its Defire into the Stillnefs, viz.. into

the Nothing, and forces again out of the Darknefs of the Defire's Aufterenefs into itfelf,

viz. into the Liberty, without the Wrath of the Enmity •, and fo it has only lharpened
itfelf in the auftere Imprefilon in Mercury, that it is a moving feeling Life, and that its

Liberty is lharpened fo that it becomes a Luftre, which is, and caufes a Kingdom of Joy
in the Liberty ; and fo underftand us, that the Spirit's Dominion, viz. the Spirit and
the ' Eflence do thus feparate. ; Or Sub-

16. The Eflence remains in the Impreßlon, and becomes material; that is not God, ftance -

but Gold, or any other Metal, according to the Property of the firft Conception in the
Sulphur, or Stone, or Earth, out of the Defire's own peculiar Property, all according to
the firft

k Sude or Seething in Mercury ; for no Metal can be generated without Salnuer, * Boiling.

which is the Flagrat in Mercury ; which alio becomes material in the aftringent Impreflion,
and divides itfelf in the Separation, one Part into Brimftone, another into Salniter, and a
third into a fait Sharpneis ; whereas yet there cannot be any corporeal Eflence in all thefe,
but only the Spirit of the Eflence; the ElTence proceeds wholly out of the Death thro'
Mortification, which is effected in the great Anguifh of the Impreflure, where there is

a dying Source, which is the mercurial Life, where the falnitral Flagrat arifes as an
opening, difplaying Flafh : For the Liberty, viz. the Property of the eternal Luber,
does there ' feparate itfelf, and yet the attracted Eflence cut of the Lubet of the Liberty 'Or feparates
continues all along in the Comprehenfion of the Attraction in the aftringent auftere dark "felfioiifelf.

Anguifh : Now if the Wrath enters fo vehemently into itfelf as to raffe up the falnitral
Flagrat, then it apprehends the Efientiality of the free Lubet in itfelf, from whence
arifes the Flagrat ; for the Wrath there apprehends the Meeknefs, which is even as if
Water were poured into Fire, which gives a Flagrat; and then the Wrath of the great
Anguifh dies, and with the Flagrat the Joy aicends, and the Flagrat is out of Mercury,
or out of the Anguifh of Death, and becomes alio material, but by reafon of the Liberty
it changes itfelf ir.ro white, which is Sri, titer : Now if the Fire, viz. the horrible anxious
Sharpneis, does again come into it, then the Salniter is difmayed, and gives a a Repulfe-, m Rep0 rt
for the firft Property [which was] before the Death is again enkindled with the brimftone Cla/h.

*

Spirit ; a fuiricienr. Refemblance of which you have in^Gunpowder, which is the Matter
of thefe Properties.

17. Further, we are to know the Dying with the Enkindling of the Fire, all which is

done in the Flagrat; for it is a Flagrat to Death, and to Life; one Part immerfes itfelf
into the Property of Death, viz. into the Wrath of the auftere Defire; and the other
Part, which is from the Lubet or Love-Effertiality, arifes up in the Kingdom of Joy:
But feeing there happens alfo a Mortifying in the free Materia (though it Ts no Mortify-

D 2
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ing, but a Redeeming from the Wrath, for the Materia of the Liberty will be free from
n Sinks. the Wrath) thereupon this Materia falls downwards, which is Water ; and it is not of

the Property of the Wrath, but the Wrath holds it captive in itfelf ; but they are fepa-

rated from one another in the EfTence and Source ; the Wrath's Effence gives Earth and
Stones, and the EfTence of the Liberty is Water, which arifes with the Enkindling of the

Eire through the Mortification out of the Meeknefs of the Light.

18. But feeing this Water does alio leparate itfelf in the falnitral Flagrat, and before

the Salniter was all mutually enwrapt together, thereupon it obtains different Properties

in the Separation, and there is a Diverfity of Water-, and this various Diverfity of Pro-

perties gives in each Property alio a bodily or corporeal EfTence, all according to the firft

Separation of Mercury in Sv.hhur, for in the Mortification in the falnitral Flagrat two
Things are effected and come forth, viz. a Life, and a Body of the Life ; underfband art

effential, and a lifelefs fenfelefs Body, whofe Materia is mortified in the Flagrat: Thus
• Corpus. there is a Diverfity of Water, and a Diverfity of the Life, and a Diverfity of the ° Body,

or of the Materia; as each Body is, fo is alio its eflearjal Spirit.

19. Now we muft confider this from the firft Original ; as, i. from the Lubetof the

Liberty ; and 2. from the Defire to Nature, or the Manifeftation of the Abyfs.

20. Firft, in the falnitral Flagrat there is produced through the anxious Mortification

afulphureous Water from the Anguifh, which affords a Brimltone, as we plainly fee, and
all whatever is of the like Sort and Refemblance.

21. Secondly, There is generated from the aftringent, auftere, attractive Property,

which draws in to itfelf, a fait Water ; its Materia is Salt ; if it be again impreffed through

the Fire or Heat, then it turns into Salt ; and all whatever is fharp and attractive, be it

either in Herbs or Trees, proceeds from thence ; for there is as much Diverfity of Brim-

ltone and Salt, as there is Variety of Tafte and Fire to be found in all Creatures, Herbs,

and Trees; alio all whatever lives and grows has Brimltone and Salt-, for the faltifh

* Corpus. Property attracts, and preferves the p Body , and the Brimltone has in it the Oil or Light,

wherein the free Lubet to Manifeftation confifts, whence the Growth arifes.

22. Thirdly, there is brought forth through the falnitral Flagrat out of the Property

of the bitter compunctive Attraction, in the firft Impreflion in the Spirit, an earthly

Property of Water-, its Materia is Earth -, for the fame ariies from the dark Effentiality,

where the Darknefs impreffes itfelf in the firft Defire, wherein the Darknefs ariies, as is

before mentioned : Thus It begets out of its Property in the Impreffion a Mift, fmoaky

Steam, or Vapour, which the Flagrat in the Salniter apprehends, and its EfTence is dif-

mayed or dies, and falls downwards ; this is the Materia of the Earth, though the Earth

is not of one only Sort, but has in it all whatever became corporeal in the Flagrat, all

which fprings through the Death of the Earth, according as it was wrapt and driven to-

gether in the Creation into a Lump, as we plainly fee.

23. Further, We are to confider of the higheft Arcanum, viz. of the heavenly Effen-

tiality, and then of the precious Stones and Metals, from whence they all take their Rife

and Original -, feeing that all Things come out of one Mother, which is the Lubet and

Defire of Eternity to its own Manifeftation.

24. Now concerning the incorruptible EfTence of Corporality, the fame arifes alfo in

the firft Defire to Nature, yet in the Impreflion of the free Lubet, and goes all along

through all the Forms even into the higheft Sharpnefs, where it retires again into itfelf, as

a Life out of the Fire : The eternal Fire is magical, and a Spirit, and dies not ; the Li-

berty is its Enkindler, but the eternal Nature is its Sharpnefs ; this fameEflenee lofes the

Wrath's Property in the Light; it is in the fame Fire as a Dying, yet there is no Dying,

but an Entrance into another Source, viz. out of a painful Defire into a Love-Defiie

;

it yields alfo Spirit and Effence from the Fire-Spirit, and the Effence of Meeknefs from

the Light.

6
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29. For that which dies to the Fire, or finks through Death, that is divine Eflence

i

and it is effe&ed likewiie through the lalnitral Flagrat of the divine Joyfulnefs, where

the Property trembles in the Joy of Meeknefs, and immerfes itfelf through the Death of

the Fire, which is called God's Anger, and qvienches ir, fo that God dwells in a meek

Light ; and the firft Property to the Enkindling of the Light is Fire, and Wrath of the

eternal Nature, and 1 makes the dark World. q

j
? iv

]

es
'

cr

26. The Properties of the firft Mother in the Lubet and Defire do alfo divide them- aftords -

felves in the falnitral Flagrat of Joyfulnefs into diftinct Parts, as is to be feen in this

outward World -, it yields alfo Water, but of a very fovereign Eflence, and it refembles

only a Spirit of a pleafant lovely Defire : This is the Water, of which Chrift told us that

he would give us to drink, and whofoeverßould drink the fame, it ficuldfpring up in him to

a Fountain of eternal Life.

27. It retains alio in the Flagrat of the Difclofure the fiery Property which is called

Heaven, in which the Wonders of the divine Kingdom of Joy are known and manifeft ;

and in the watry Property [it retains] the pleafant Spring, or Paradife ; for in the fiery

[Property] the eternal Element arifes, and it is the real EfTence of the divine Corporality,

wherein confifts all whatever may be known in God, as is fufficiently and in Order cleared

at large in our other Writings of the Divine Revelation, treating of the Divine Wifdom,

and of the Divine eternal abyffal Birth : And now we will turn us to the Eflence of the

outward World, viz. to the Manifeftation of the eternal, viz. to Metals, Herbs, and

Trees •, fo alfo to Men and Beafts.

28. We fee that the Metals have another Manner of Body than the living Creatures,

or are otherwife than the Earth and Stones are : Now Reafon afks, How is the Original

of every Thing, feeing that in the Beginning all arofe out of one Mother, and yet the

Eternity has no temporal Beginning ? Here we muft again confider the Mother of the

firft Pregnatrix, where, and how one Eflence ieparates itfelf from another, viz. the in-

choative from the eternal, Time from Eternity, and yet they Hand mutually in each

other, but are fevered into two Principles, viz. into the Kingdom of God, and of this

World ; and yet all is God's : But feeing Chrift calls the Devil a Prince of this World,

and we alfo are able to declare how far, and in what he is a Prince, and that this World
is not his

r own, but he is the pooreft Creature in this World, and alio not at all in this r o>- Pro-

World ; now therefore look upon the firft Ground, upon the Mother which has thus priety.

generated all Creatures.

29. So alfo as to the Earth, Stones, and all Metals, the Earth's Property, confifts in a

fpi ritual Sulphur, Mercury, and&z/, and all whatever has had Beginning is ariien in and out

of her Impreffion, and inchoatively thereupon it came forth with the firft Form of the

Mother, viz. with the aftringent Attraction, through the Fiat into a creatural Being,

and affords a Diverfity of Eflence and Spirit, according to the firft Property of the Sepa-

ration.

30. As firft, The high Spirits, which were created out of the free Lubet in the Defire,

in the Fire's Property, viz. out of the Center of all Efiences, had in them the Properties

of both the eternal Worlds •, but thofe which after their Corporizing [or being made
creaturely] remained with their Defire in the Property of the free Lubet, and introduced

their Will out of the Fire into the Light, they became Angels-, and the other, which

introduced their Defire again into the Centre (viz. into the auftere Properties) became
Devils, viz. Out-cafts from the free Lubet out of the Light, as is mentioned in other

Writings.

31. Therefore the Devils have neither the Kingdom of God, nor the Kingdom of

this World in Pofleifion •, for in the Beginning of the Creation this World was created

out of both the inward Properties, whereupon the Devil has now only the Wrath's Part

in Pofleffion, the other profits him nothing •, and thus he is in the World, and alio not
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in the World, for he has but one Part thereof in PofTeffion, from the other he is caft

out.

32. After the Creation of the higheft Spirits, God created this vifible World with the
Stars and Elements as an external Birth out of the Mother of all Efiences •, all which
proceeded out of the eternal Beginning, and took a temporal Beginning : For here we
are to confider, that the eternal Pregnatrix moved itielf, and enkindled its own Form,
[or Similitude,] where then the one became corporeal in the other.; but afterwards God
created the Earth, which we are thus to confider of.

33. The firft Defire to Nature imprefles itfelf, and introduces itfelf with the Impref-
fion into three Forms, viz. into Sulphur, Mercury, and Sal, and in the Imprefiion all

become rifing and moving, which is not in the ftill Nothing, and fo forces itielf into the
9 Or until, higheft Anguifh, even s to the falnitral Flagrat, where then is the Original of the Fire:

Thus the Source whirls in itfelf, as a Boiling of Water upon the Fire : for the auftere

Defire is attractive, and the fiery is expulfive, which is a Sulphur-, and the aftringent At-
traction is a wrathful Sting, [or Compunction,] viz* a Contrition •, and yet it is held by
the Aufterenels, that it cannot move away, whereupon it is painful, and caufes Pain, as

if it were feething, which yet is only Spirit without ElTence, which comes to pais in

Mercury, and is Mercury's own Form.

§4. And there is the Separation of two Wills, viz. one remains, and is the very an-
xious EfTence, feeing it originally arifes from the Defire •, the other, which arifes out of
the Lubet of the Liberty, retires back again into itfelf into the Liberty, and yet there

is no parting or dividing from one another, but thus it goes one with another all along
through the Enkindling of the Fire through the falnitral Flagrat, where with the En-
kindling of the Fire the Death is effected in the Wrath of the Fire, where the Source
dies, and yet there is no Death, but a Likenefs of Death •, and yet the real, eternal, and
temporal Death is in that Manner, even where the Liberty apprehends itielf in itielf,

and the Death or Flagrat falls down into the Liberty as impotent, and freely refigns

itielf; and the Spirit, viz. the Source (underftand the very fharp, fiery, anxious Source)

becomes material, and retains only an eiTential Working, like to an impotent Defire-,

and in the Enkindling of the fire in the falnitral Flagrat each Property feparar.es itfelf

in itfelf, and the whole Materia is particularized, z-iz. to Metals, Stones, and Earth.

'Or the 35- The higheft Metal, as Gold, arifes from the Liberty, which is comprifed all

higheft or along in the Flagrat in the aftringent ImpreiTion ; and it is not free from the Materia of
chieteitot tue

t^Q k^ for an js COmprifed or wrapt up together; but feeing the Liberty with the Sul,

or Light's Property, is comprifed or comprehended therein alio, thereupon Sul is ex-

pulfive to the Manifeftation of itfelf, as it is the Property of the Liberty fo to be : Hence
it comes that Metals grow, and not the grofs hard Stones, which are too hard comprifed
in the Impreffion out of the wrathful Efientiality, and have too little Sul in them.

36. But concerning the precious Stones, with their radiant Luftre and great Virtue, the

fame have their Original in the Flafh of the Fire, where Life and Death feparate ; as

when one Part by reaibn of the dark Efientiality defcends, and the other by reaibn of the

Liberty afcends, and yet all is brought into EfTence in the Flagrat; fo that the lame
Flafh or Glance becomes alio material in the Flagrat ; and therefore they are hard, and of
a blinking Glance, like an Eye ; for fo alfo is the Original of the Eye or Sight in the

• Body. " Womb, when the Life enkindles; all according to the Right of Eternity.

37. And therefore they are of fo great Power, Efficacy, and Virtue, in that they are

{o nigh to the Deity, and bear the incorporated Names of the divine Power in them-,

as alio Gold is nigh to the divine Efientiality, or heavenly Corporality : If Man couid
» Liquid. open [or difclofe] the dead Body, and reduce it to a * frying moving Spirit,, which only

can be effected through the divine Motion, then it fhould be ieen what it could be, which
no Reaibn believes or understands without divine Sight [or Virion.]
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38. Further, we are alfo to confider of the other Metals and Minerals, which in like

Manner do thus take their Original ; bat in the falnitral Flagrat each Property is fepa-

rated -, as we fee that the Property of the Fire and Light is different, and ail from the

nrit Impreffion •, where before the Impreflion the Lubet and Defire of the Liberty ftand

mutually in each other, as a Chaos, a Complexion of great "Wonders, where all Colours,

Powers, and Virtues are contained in this only CHAOS, or Wonder-Eye -,
which CHAOS

is God himfelf, viz. the Being of all Beings, who thus manifefts himfelf in particular

Beings with the Eyes of Eternity, each Materia is an Effence according to the Spirit

from whence it was generated-, and if it be enkindled in the Fire, it yields likewife

fucli a Light as the Spirit is in the Effence.

39. And thus alfo we are to confider of the Metals •, what Kind of Spirit each of them
has, fuch a Glance and Luftre it yields, and alio fuch a f Body it has. y Corpus.

40. As the Mind acts and moves the Thoughts and Senfes from the higheft to the

lowed, and comprehends and commands by the Thoughts from the higheft to the loweftj

fo the Eternal Mind has manifefted itfelf from the higheft Majefty, even to the loweft,

[meaneft, or outermoft Thing,] viz. to the greateft Darknefs •, and this World, with

the Sun, Stars, and Elements, and with every creaturely Being, is nothing elfe but a

Manifestation of the Eternity of the Eternal Will and Mind ; and as it was in the Begin-

ning, fo it ftill ftands in its z Seething and Vegetation, and fo it ftill puts forward to z Boy1ir.£.

Light and Darknefs, to Evil and Good. And ail Things confift in thefe firft three Forms, growing, an*

viz. in Sulphur, Mercury, and Sal, as one Degree in Order after another ; for fo likewife
WaxinS-

are the Quires of the Spirits, as alfo of the Stars, Trees, Herbs, and of all Kinds what-

ever which have been, and are ; lb alfo are the inward heavenly Quires with their Dif-

tinction.

.ifc. _-lfc. U: 4L -ifei &- li'-ifc-* 'iit -it- ^fe '2k_ jSi iL 4Mb 3lfc :JlL '&Ütt it Jfe- -XL *4t'-^t^i- •«,'. Jt- ifc-^fc aii ilt jit Ü-. ^' *. i^ it- *. ^t- --Ik, 4t- ^t -it -'Ik -i^-Si J£' it- «- -St- ;**• il'- it', it 4L * -A- Jfc

The Fourth Chapter.

Of the Birth of the Stars, and four Elements in the metalline and
creaturely Property.

1. jHTs^**^*^ s it is before mentioned, all Things proceed out of one only Mother,
A -SLOk sv and fcparate themfelves into two Effences, according to the Right of

I ^j A HJ & Eternity, viz. into a MortaJ and an Immortal, into Life and Death, into

!r sr'ss. J* Spirit and Body -, the Spirit is the Life, and the Body is the Death, viz.

StJL^^ofeJ^j^ a Houfe of the Spirit: As the holy Trinity ftands in the Birth, fo alfo

is the external Birth : There is likewife Effence and Spirit in Heaven ; a

Figure of which we fee in this outward World, where there are four Elements, and yet

there is but one only Element, which feparates itfelf into four Properties, viz. into Fire,

Air, Water, and Earth, as is above mentioned.
2. For fo we are to confider of the Creation of this World, that the whole Effence

of Eternity has moved itfelf in the ' Place of this World, and the whole Form was en- « Loco,

kindled and ftirred, and that in the Defire to Manifeftation , and there the Generation
divided itfelf in the Flagrat of the enkindled Fire into four Parts, viz. into Fire, Water,
and Earth, and the Air is its moving b

egreffive Spirit i as is to be confidered in Sulphur, b Outgoing,,

which confiib in thefe four Things. Breathing,
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3. In like Manner alfo the dfirum is thus generated out of the firft Mother-, and all

put together is only one Body, and it all takes its Rife from the inward Spirit-, as a

Hand or Foot grows forth from the inward Center, and has already its Form in the
Center, viz. in the firft Operation, and fo only grows into a Form as the Spirit is.

4. The firft Mother of all Things, viz. the Lubet with the Defire, does efpecially

introduce itfelf into feven Forms, and yet continues ftedfaft in three only, but manifefts
c Or in a itfelf in

c (even Forms.
feven-foid 5. The firft Form is aftringent, viz. an auftere Attraction, which is a Caufe of Cold-
Form. nefs ?ne} g a j Cj ancj a jj Corporality.

d Or Sting. 6. The fecond Form is the J Compunction, viz. the Drawing or Motion, and caufe?
^Stirring up, the Feeling, alio Pricking, Aking, Tormenting; the e Affection of Bitternefs, Enmity
*r Moving. anj pvjendlinefs, Joy and Sorrow.

7. The third Form is the great Anguifh in the Impreffion, which caufes two Wills,.

viz. one to the Fire, where the Will of the free Lubet falls down to the Wrath in the-

Fire, and again goes into itfelf, and makes a Luftre in the Fire's Sharpnefs.

8. Now the fourth Form is the Fire itfelf, viz. the firft Principle in the Life, with
which the dark and light World do feparate; alfo in this Flagrat all material Separations

are effected, and the Corporality and Multiplication begin according to the Property of
the firft Eternal Mind, viz. according to the Effentiality a mortal [Ens,] and according.

to the free Source a living [Ens.]

9. The fifth Form is now the fecond Defire, which is effected after the Separation, and
that according to two Properties -, viz. one according to the Lubet of the Liberty out of
the Light, which is the higheft Love-Defire; and the other according to the Fire's Lu-
bet, which leads its Life of its Effence in the Love in the Light, from whence the Joy-
fulnefs, and every true Life arifes.

10. The Love gives Effence; for it is expreffive, and yielding, viz. itfelf; for God
gives himfelf to every Effence; and the Fire is receptive-, for it needs Effence in its

wrathful Hunger, elfe it extinguifhes ; and then the Luftre of the Light would go out,

and the Defire of Love would ceafe, for the Fire makes the Light defiring, viz. of the

Joyfulnefs ; for if the Fire dies, the Light waxes dark, and Love turns into Anguifh,

as may be conceived of in the Devils.

11. The fixth Form arifes from the turning Wheel before the Fire, where the Multi-

plication of the Effence arifes out of the Property of Mercurius in the falnitral Flagrat;

with the Enkindling of the Fire one Form is introduced into another; and if now the

Love-Defire penetrates all the Forms, then ail the Forms grow very defirous the one
after the other, for the dear lovely Child Venus is in all.

12. Here begin the Tafte, Smell, Hearing, Seeing, Feeling, and Speaking; for

the Light opens another Principle of another Source, and fills all ; and here iprings

up the Life in Death, viz. the Love in the Anger, and the Light fhines in the Darknefs;

here the Bridegroom embraces his Bride, and God himfelf refifts his Anger, viz. the

Wrath of Nature ; and in this Form all Speeches, Underftanding, and Senfes arife, and
the true real Life of all Creatures ; fo alfo the Life in the Vegetables, viz. Trees and
Herbs, in each Thing according to its Property.

13. The feventh Form arifes from all the other, and is the Body, Manfion-houfc, or

Food of the other, and it is thus effected ; when the other Forms tafte each other in their

mutual Penetration in the Love-Defire, then in each Form there is an Hunger or Defire

after the Love, viz. after the Light; now each Hunger or Defire is reaching forth after

the Thing it defire s, and eagerly .attracts the Property of the Thing defired ; and thus

out of two one Effence is made, viz. out of the Hunger, and that which the Hunger
defiles ; for this Hunger does not ftand in Death, it does not any more cnclofe itfelf up
in Death, unlefs it be too great, and the Imagination in the Hunger be too great, and
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the Hunger cannot obtain that fame Thing, then it choaks ; as many Times a Child is

fo choaked or fmothered in the Mother's Womb, it this Form be enkindled in another

Form to eat of fome external Thing, whereupon the Mother grows fo ardent in longing,

and if fhe cannot get it, the Child alfo cannot get it; now it choaks in the Hunger, or

elfe a Member is fpoiled, from whence the Hunger arofe.

14. The firft Hunger in the Center before the Fire is a fpiritual Hunger, which makes
the dark World ; and the Hunger of the free Lub^t makes the light World •, both

which are only Spirit, till they pals both together through the Enkindling of the Fire,

where then they are mortified to the Spirit, and are a Likenefs of the firft Spirit, viz. a

Manifeftation of the incomprehenfible Spirit, which is called God in Love and Anger,

in a two-fold Source: Thus each ftands undivided in itfelf, viz. God in the Time, and
the Time in God, and the one is not the other, but they come from one eternal Original;

thus the temporal Spirit's Hunger gives a temporal Body, and the eternal Spirit's Hunger
affords an eternal Body, and are both mutually in each other, and yet are f

diftinct. ' The one i»

15» The feven Forms make them a Body according to their Hunger out of their own not tl)eother -

Property ; therefore all whatever the Spirit has in all Properties lies in the Body.

16. Further we are to know, that there is a Separation made in the Creation of this

World •, for this is to be feen in the Sun and Stars •, lb likewife in all Creatures ; alfo in

Metals, Stones, and Earths ; for this fame is the Manifeftation of God.

1 7. We fee in the Firmament feven Planets, and in the Earth feven Metals which are

fixed, and rifo feven Planets only which are fixed in their Property ; the reft are Minerals,

and fo of the Stars : And as the planetary Orb has its predominant Stamp or Influence,

fo is alfo the Birth of each Thing.
18. As the Deity, viz. the divine Light, is the Center of all Life; fo alfo in the

Manifeftation of God, viz. in the Figure, the Sun is the Center of all Life ; in the

higheft Life the higheft Tilings have taken their Beginning, and fo forward fucceflively

one from another to the lowelt : In every external Thing there are two Properties ; one
s from Time, the other from Eternity ; the firft Property of Time is manifeft ; and the e Of oat of.

other is hidden, yet it fets forth a Likenefs after itfelf in each Thing.

19. Whatever has its Beginning out of the Lubet of the Liberty ftands with the Root
in an heavenly Property, and with the Body in an earthly ; but the Eternal ftands in

Time, and manifefts itfelf with Time.
20. Sulphur is on one Part in the Internal heavenly, and as to the Body earthly, yet

puts forth an heavenly Likenefs according to the Eternal out of itfelf, which is fixed

and ftedfaft ; as is to be feen in Gold, and is much more to be underftood in the human
Body, if it were not corrupted in the Defire in Mercury ; for the fpiritual or heavenly
Man confifts in Sulphur, and in Mercury the corporeal, viz. the Similitude of the divine

[Man ;] fo alfo the metalline Property in Sulphur is the nobleft, moft excellent, and
higheft, for it is the higheft Spirit.

2 1. Underftand it thus : In the heavenly Being there is alio a Property of a h Seeth- 1> Boiling, ar
ing, when the Liberty is apprehended and enkindled in the higheft Defire, wherein the Decoftion.

Joyfulnefs arifes ; this is effected in the heavenly Sulphur, where it is made effential in

the heavenly Mercury, viz. in the eternal Word, which is a fpiritual Effence.

22. But if the fame Spirituality longs to manifeft itfelf in a Similitude, both according
to the Property of the Spirit, and the Effentiality too, according to the Trinity of the

Deitv, according to the mortal and immortal Effence, then that Image is reprefented ' in « With,
the Stars and Elements ; and laftly it is fet forth in Man, who is a lively Image of the

whole Effence according to the divine and outward World ; alfo the inward and outward
Worlds are reprefented with the Metals in a mortal Image, as a Refemblance and Simili-

tude of the living heavenly Effentiality.

Vol. IV. E
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23. The Beginning is in Sulphur-, for Sul is the Lubet of the Light, or the Liberty,
which longs to Manifeftation, and it cannot otherwise be effe&ed but through Fire : In
Pbur arifes the Defire, viz. an andere Attraction, which makes the dark earthly Pro-
perty, and the Aufterenefs of the Spirit, viz. the fiery Elfence : In this Aufterenefs
arifes Saturn, which is the Thing impreffed ; and Mercury is the Defire of the Hunger,
and the Rager, Raver, and Breaker; and Mars is the Wrath in the Hunger, a Caufe of
Anger •, thefe three are the Property of Pbur, viz. of the free Lubet's Defire.

24. The free Lubet's Property begets the Efience in the three fore- mentioned Forms,
viz. in Saturn, Mercury, and Mars; for it gives itfelf in to each Property, and the
Property in the Hunger of Mercury makes it a corporeal Form ; but if the free Lubet
turns alio to an Hunger in the auftere Defiring, then it makes alio three Forms according
to itfelf, viz. Jupiter, who is the Understanding of the Lubet •, and Venus, which is the
Defire of the Lubet-, and Luna, which is the Body of the Lubet ; and according to the
Property of the Light it makes Sol; all this is Spirit; but now in every Spirit's Hunger
there is alfo an Efience, both according to the mortal and immortal Ens, a fixed, and
unfixed; a Figure according to the heavenly, and a Figure according to the earthly

[Being, or Property.]

25 In the Saturnine Property the Defire of the free Lubet makes (according to Saturn's

own Property) Lead, and according to the watry [Property] in Saturn, Salt-, and ac-

cording to the mortal and earthly [Property] in Saturn, Stones, and Earth, and all what-
ever is of that Sort and Semblance.

26. But according to the Liberty, or according to the free Defire's own Property (in

that it yields up itfelf to Saturn, viz. to the Defire) it makes in Saturn Gold, according

to the Defire of the Light, where the Spirit and Body feparate ; the Spirit of its Defire

is Sol, and the Body is Gold, underftand, the golden Body is in Saturn according to the

Property of the free Defire, and not according to Saturn's Property ; his Property in

himfelf is Lead, Salt, and Farth ; but he keeps the golden Child fhut up in himfelf as a

black Raven, not in his gray Form, but in a darkiih Caft : He is a great Lord, but his

Dominion, by reafon of the golden Child which he has in his Bowels, ftands not in his

* Ofafhions. own Power : Fie is not Father of the Child, but Mercury is he which k forms the Child

;

but he puts his Morning Mantle upon it, that he can have no Joy with the golden Child ;

he corporifes the fair Child -, for he is its Fiat or Creator, and hides and covers it clofe

under his Mantle : He cannot give it the Body from his own Property, for it (underftand

the golden Body) is the Efience of the free Defire in the higheft Degree of Corporality

in the fixed Death, where yet there is no Death, but an Enclofing, and in the Similitude

a Reprefentation of the divine heavenly Effentiality.

» OrFaber. 27. Mercurius is the ' Mafter-Workman of this Child, which Saturn hides ; when he
»In a ftrange

gets j t ;nt0 n j s Hunger, he cafts off his black Cloak, and rejoices in it -, but he is too

nöTflnänsre"
malignant in his m Fire- Wrath, he devours the Child, and turns it wholly to his owq

when the ' Property : When he is moft fharply hungry in the Fire, then Sol muft be given him (it

Cloak is laid is his Wife) that his Hunger may be appeafed -, and then when he is fatisfied, he labours
afide, it needs -

}n t^e Materia of the Child with his own Hunger or n Fire, and fills up his fuffked Defire

Fire.

U$Cmn
out °f Sol's Property, which he before had eaten, and nourifhes the Child till it gets

" Here muft upon it all the four Elements with the Conftellation, and he grows exceeding pregnant
be its own with the Child, and then it belongs [or is fit for] a ftrange Fire, and yet not ftrange,
1-ireonly

an eariie fl- pj re . ancj then tne pat ] ier gives it the Soul, viz. the Fire-Spirit; and its firft

and from ' Mother, which Mercury did eat down in its Hunger, which was fixed and perfeft, [gives]

without. the Soul's-Spirit, viz. the Light-Life : Then the " Death arifes, and the Child is born,
» And n is anci becomes afterwards its own, and a Child of the Liberty, and cares no more for its

wi?ich"ti

U

-

£
"Work-Mafter : It is better than its P'ather, but not better than its Mother, in whole

tares the Seed it lay, before the Father wrought in it ; it bruifes the Head of its Father's liery

Jjody. 4
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Eflence, viz. of the Serpent, and pafles freely through Death in the Fire : Doft thou

underftand nothing here ? Then thou art not born to the higheft Knowledge of the fpa-

girical Science.

28. Further, we are to confider of the Degrees, what the Liberty, viz. the eternal

Lubet, gives to the Hunger of the other Forms in Sulphur, in the Property of the other

Planets •, the Form of the Birth is as a turning p Wheel, which Mercury caufes in the fOr Rota-

Sulphur. tion -

29. The Birth of the higheft Degree turns round, (viz. the Defire) for this World
is round, fo alfo the Birth •, when the Liberty has given its higheft Lubet (as a golden

Hunger) to Saturn, and placed Mercury for Work.-Maft.er, then it betakes itfelf into

itfelf, into its Defire, according to the Property of Meeknefs; for the firft Conception

to the golden Child is effected according to the Property of Joyfulnefs ; but this out of

Goodnefs and Meeknefs refigns itfelf to Luna , for it is a pleafant Demiffion by reafon of

the Meeknefs, which Mercury apprehends and works therein alfo ; this Body is Silver,

and comes from the firft Impreffion, where the Yellow and White feparate in the Fire,

viz. the Colours of the Virtue ; then Luna arifes out of the Yellow and turns into White,

by reafon of the divine Meeknefs ; and becaufe its Original is from Sol's Colour, there-

fore it has a perpetual Hunger after Sol, and receives the Sun's Luftre into it, « puts it 1 Draws it t«r

on, and fhines with it. itfelf.

30. Now as the Superior is, fo is likewife the Inferior, (namely Metals,) therefore

Silver is the next Degree to Gold •, and as Gold is generated, fo is alfo Silver : Venus

cloaths it, which Mercury cannot endure, feeing he is the Mafter- Worker, and he gives

his Garment alfo ; but the Silver has neither the Property of Venus nor Mercury, for it

retains the Property of its Mother, viz. the Meeknefs in the Liberty, and is hatched,

as the Gold by reafon of the Sun : The Moon has an heavenly Property, but in reference

to its own proper Form from the Property of the Defire, it is of a very earthly Property,

it is a Cabinet and Keeper of the earthly and heavenly Effence : In like Manner as the

outward Body of Man, which before the Fall in Adam was comparable to Silver, but

when he died in the Lubet then the earthly Property only lived in him, and therefore he
continually hungers after Sol's Glance [and Glory,] he would fain take again his Splen-

dor with Luna from the Sun, but he gets only an earthly lunar Luftre, wherein he acts

and exercifes Pride, unlefs he be born again out of Sol's Splendor, that is, out of God's
Power in the heavenly Mercurius; and fo he becomes again the golden Silver-Child in

divine Eflentiality, only covered and cloathed this Life-time with the earthly Moon, that

k, with earthly Flefti.

3 1

.

Saturn alfo is the Houfe of Silver, he is likewife the Caufe of the firft Conception,

but he turns his Defire only upon the golden Child, and leaves the Silver its Garment,
and takes it into his ftony earthly Property, and lets Mercury hatch it.

32. The Defire of the free Lubet is fixed and ftedfaft, as concerning the Property of
the Defire only, which brings its Will again from the Body into the Combat in the Senfes,

and makes Jupiter, that is on the ' Orb upwards under Saturn, under the Saturnine ' Wheel, w
Power-, its Metal is Tin, and it is the third Degree •, for the Lubet of the Liberty in Sphere,

the Defire proceeds forth into the Defire of the Aufterenefs, and fo it gives ifelf into the

Fiat.

33. We muft underftand it thus •, the Lubet of the Liberty goes forth out of itfelf, as

a Plant, and makes one Degree after another in Order, but Mercury makes the Sphere,

for he is the Work-Mafter : And as the Eternal Birth is in itfelf in the heavenly Mercury,
viz. in the Eternal Word in the Father's Generation •, fo likewife with the Motion of the

Father it came into a creaturely Being, and fo proceeds in its Order, as may be feen in

the Wheel of the Planets i for the Order is juft fo placed as Man is in his Order.

E 2
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34. Firft there is in him the true golden divine Man, which is the Likenefs of God

:

Next there is in him the Man of heavenly Effentiality, viz. the inward holy Body, gene-
rated from the Fire and Light in the Tincture, which is like to the pure Silver it it were
not corrupted. Thirdly, there is in him the elemental Man from the pure Element re-
itmbhng Jupiter. Fourthly, the mercurial, which is the growing or paradifical [Man.]
Fifthly, the martial, from the Fire, viz1

, the foulifh [Man,] according to the Father's
Property. Sixthly, the Venerine [Man,] according to the outward Defire, and the
Water's Property. Seventhly, the iblar, according to the Sun's Property, viz. according
to the outward World, as a Seer andKnower of the Wonders of God : And yet it is but
the one only Man-, yet is both in the inward and outward WT

orld. Thus likewiie is the
Similitude [or Form] of the feven Metals ; with one Property according to the inward
World, and with another vifible and palpable Property according to the outward World.

35. From Jupiter the Sphere turns round, and out of the Separation Mercury proceeds
forth with a broken Metal, according to his Spirit's Property •, externally Quickfilver,
and internally he is a paradifical Working ; he is in his fpiritual Property the Diftin-
guifher (or Articulator) of the Words, Voices, and Speeches. It is written, God hath
made all Things by his Word: The heavenly eternal Mercurius is his Word, which the
Father expreffes in the enkindling of his Light, and the expreffed is his Wifdom ; and
the Word is the Worker, Framer, and Maker of the Formings in the exprefled Wildom,
Now what the inward Mercurius does internally in God's Power, that likewiie the outward
Mercurius effects in the outward Power in the created EfTence : He is God's Inftrumentv
wherewith he works extrinfically to Death and to Life ; in each Thing according to its

Property he builds, and breaks down.
• Attenuates, 36. According to Saturn's Property he builds, and according to his own Property he
dcftrojs. diftinguifhes and s

dilllpates the Hardnefs in Saturn, viz. the enclofed, and opens it to.

Life : He opens the Colours, and makes Forms and Shapes, and carries in him an.

heavenly, and alfo an earthly Property ; in the earthly he carries out of the firft Defire tot

Nature, viz. out of Saturn, Mars, viz. the Wrathfulnefs of the Imprefilon
-, for he is.

his Soul, wherein Mercury lives ; he gives him the fiery EfTence, and ftands under
Jupiter in the Order upwards on the Sphere •, for he carries the Fire-Spirit in Sulphur,

into all Planets, and forms and gives to each Thing its Source, and true Spirit of Life.

37. Mars in the firft Imprefiion is the great Anguifh, and caufes the Love- Will of the

Liberty to feparate from him •, and that which is feparated is called God •, and the An-
guifh, or Fire- Source, is called God's Anger, viz. the Wrath of the Eternal Nature :.

And as internally God's Love feparates from God's Anger, that is, from the wrathful

Property of the Eternal Nature, viz. Heaven from Hell» God from the Devil ; fo alfo

it is effected in the Birth of the outward Nature.

38. Love proceeds out of the Wrath, and is an Humility, or SubmifTion : Thus like-

wife it came in the Creation into Order; therefore Venus ftands in the Sphere on the Line
of Mars under the Sun, for lb is the Separation in Nature ; and ib one proceeds forth

from another: Its Metal is Copper, the Original whereof is this, that the Love is a
Defire, and defires only Light and Joy •, for the Materia is made out of the Defire's

Property: But if the Love-Defire fhall come to be corporeal in the Imprefiion, then it

muft refign itfelf to the wrathful Fiat, viz. to the Defire of Mars in the Fire, or in the

firry Property ; for the Saturnine Property takes all into, its Might, and makes it cor-

poreal.

39. Therefore the Metal of Venus is fo nearly related to Gold, by reafon of her own
Property from the Liberty, but Mars makes it too wrathful-, and becaufe it feparates

out of Mars's Fire, ir retains a great Part of the Property of Mars in it.

40. Mars\s Metal is Iron, for he is the Wrath in Sulphur, in which the Fire enkindles,

and ariks -, his Original with the Materia is in the Auftereneis of the Defire : Cor.
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feparates itfelf in the Generation out of Iron, for it arifes from the Will of Venus, and

they differ as Body and Soul; for Mars is the Fire-Soul of Venus, and makes Venus

corporeal •, otherwife Venus, as to her own Property, gives only Water in the Mortifica-

tion in the falnitral Flagrat •, for her Fire is only a pleafant Shining, Smile, or Love-

Fire, as ihe is alone void of other Mixture •, and therefore fhe cannot produce any cor-

poreal EfYence from her own Power and Ability, which is hard and tough-, fhe is only

the ' Mother to her Child without a creaturely Soul ; Mars is her Soul, and Saturn makes ' Woman»

her Body. Wife -

41. The Spirit of Scl may tincture Mars and Venus, and. change them into the higheft

metalline Perfection, viz. into Gold •, which cannot lb eafily be effected in Silver, unlela

it be reduced into the firft Materia, where Saturn, Mars, and Mercury are together in the

Sulphur, and then it can be done : Venus receives its Toughnefs from Saturn, and its

Rednefs from Mars as the Fire.

42. Now the Defire of Venus h only eager, and longing after Sol, as after her firft

Mother, from whence fhe fprings forth in her Birth in the firft Original •, for the Love
comes forth originally from God, and fo it is likewife in the external Birth in the Figure :

The Defire of Venus goes into Scl, into the Sun, and receives in its E>efire the Property

of the Sun, and fhines from Sol; fhe has a very peculiar Shining and Luftre above all

the Planets and Stars, which fhe receives from her Mother; and in her Mother's Power
confifts her Joy, viz. the pleafant twinkling fmilrng Afpect which fhe has in her ; fhe is-

in her own Property (as fne is purely alone without the Property of the other Planets)

a real Daughter of the Sun (underftand in Sulphur, where all is wrapt together) there-

fore (lie ftands next under the Sun, as a Child of the Sun; not that the Sun did- generate

that Star, for he is likewife created with her, but in the Sulphur without the Creation^

merely in the Generation, it is fo, both in the heavenly and earthly [Being, or Prin-

ciple.]

43. For God the Father generates the Xove through his Heart ; now the Sun, by way
of Similitude, betokens his Heart ; for it is a Figure in the outward World according

to the eternal Heart of God, which gives Strength and Virtue to every Life and El-

fence.

44. And underftand it right ; all Things proceed from the Word and Heart of God
(which is the Divine Sulphur) in the Birth of the holy Trinity, and manifeft themfelves

in and through the proceeded (or egreffed) Effence, which is God's Wifdom ; and they

again do eagerly force and prefs out of the Egrefs, in and towards his Heart and Power,
and vehemently long after it, as Paul faith, all Creatures groan and pant with us to be

delivered from Vanity.

45. So alio does the outward Effence in the outward Birth of Metals, Planets, Stars,

and Creatures; each Thing longs, after its- Center, viz. after its firft Mother, whence
it proceeded, viz. after the Sun in Sulphur, for it is the Tincture of all EfTences : What-
ever the firft Defire with the Impreffion in Saturn makes Evil in the Wrath of Mars, that

the Sun turns again into Good. As the divine Sun tinctures the Anger or Wrath of
God, fo that the wrathful Property of God's Anger is changed into a Joyfulnefs; fo

likewife the outward Sun tinctures the outward Sulphur, viz. Saturn and Mars, that there

is a pleafant Temperature, viz. a Growth, fpringing, and blooming in all Metals and
Creatures; therefore the Sun is the Center, which Reafon will not believe; underftand^

in the planetary Orb, and in all Vegetables and Animals.
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The Fifth Chapter.

Of the fulphurean Death, and how the dead Body is revived, and
replaced into its firfi Glory.

1. !
RQ£ö9§6&V^L,L Life and Motion, with Underftanding, Reafon, and Senfes, bath
^£ HzzsL 1|F in Animals and Vegetables, confift originally in Sulphur, viz. in Nature's

<* v A ^ ^ l^em'
e > ar>d in the Lubet's Defire of the Liberty.

^ ^^ & 2 - In Natu?, 's Defire arifes the Death and Enclofing, and in the

^^SS?^!^ Defire of the Liberty arifes the Opening and the Life ; for the Liberty's

Defire tinfhires the Defire of the dark Nature, fo that the wrathful

Mother foregoes her own Right, and freely refigns to the Liberty's Defire, and fo the

Life grows in Death, for there is no Life without Light •, but if the Light goes out in

the Effence of the Sulphur, then it is an eternal Death, which no Man can revive, unlefs

God moves himfelf in the Lubet-Defire in the fame Death ; for Death can receive no
Life into it, unlefs the firft Defire, viz. the free Lubet's Defire, manifefts itfelf in the

Defire to Nature, wherein the Inclofing and Death are generated.

3. Therefore when Man died in the Sulphur, none could have made him alive again,

unlefs the free Lubet ; viz. the Defire to the Eternal Life did again enter into his Phur,

viz. into the Birth of the Nature of the human Property, and moved the inclofed Death,

viz. the Center of Nature, and gave itfelf again into the Center, viz. into the foul-like

Property, and into the Soul's Effentiality and Corporality •, and this was fo brought to

pafs.

4. We know that the right Sulphur is a Generation of all Spirituality and Corporality ;

fo far as concerns its firft Original, where it is heavenly, it is the Generation of the Ef-

fence of all Eflences : For all, whatever Eternity and Time is in itfelf, has, and is able

to effect, lies in this Birth : But now as to the Kingdom of this World it is earthly, viz.

a Figure of the Eternal ; for in it the Time and Creature confift, and all whatever is

vifible and invifible.

5. Now Man, and every Life alio, as to th' Kingdom of this World, was created

and generated out of the outward Sulphur ; M -it of the inward and outward [Sulphur,']

and the outward Creature only out of the outward ; for Man is an Image and Likenefs

of God, and the other Creatures are as a Similitude according to the Figuration in the

internal Generation in God's Wifdom, viz. in the expreffed or procreated heavenly Ef-

fence, according to both eternal Principles.

6. But now Man was created good and perfekt, according to, and out of all the three

Worlds, as an Image of the Deity, in whom God dwelled •, and he was even that Effence

what God is, according to Eternity and Time in all the three Worlds ; but he was a

» Laft. Creature with a Beginning, as to the Creature, and died through u the Lubet as to the hea-

venly and divine Effence : For the inward Lubet, which was generated in the Center,

viz. in the Fire, wherein flood the Life in the divine Effentiality, that is that which

enkindled the Effence of the divine Meeknefs, wherein the Joyfulnefs or the angelical

Form confifts ; that (I fay) turned itfelf from the inward Lubet of the Liberty and Eter-

nity into the Time, viz. into the external Birth, into the planetary Property, [it de-

parted] out of the pure divine Element into the four Elements : Thus the inward divine

Effentiality, or inward Corporality did no longer retain any Leader or Life : And this

was the Death ; for the Soul's Fire proceeding from the Father's Property turned itfclr

away from the Son's Property, in which alone the Divine Life confifts.
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7. Thus the Property of the Soul remained naked only with its Will in the outward

Sulphur, and the inward difappeared, and continued fledfaft in the eternal x Unchangeable- x Or Immo-

nefs, as in an eternal Nothing, wherein there was no more any effecting, [or working Wl"y»

Efficacy to bring to pafs.]

8. Thus Man with his outward Body lived barely and merely to the Time ; the pre-

cious Gold of the heavenly Corporality, which tinctured the outward Body, was dilap-

peared, and lb the outward Body flood barely and alone in the Life of Nature's Defire,

viz. in the Soul's fiery Property; underftand in the Form and Property of Mars, viz.

in the Wrath of God, which is the Wrath in Sulphur, viz. the Property of God's Anger
and the dark World : But feeing the outward Body was created out of the Time, there-

fore the Time, viz. the Conftellation with the four Elements, prefently obtained the

Dominion in him ; and the divine Property, viz. the Defire of the Deity (which ruled

and tinctured Time, ib that there was a holy Life in the Creature out of the Time) -was

vanifhed ; its own peculiar Love in the divine Defire was turned to Water, and it be-

came blind and dead in the Will and Defire of God ; and the Soul mufl help itfelf with

the Sun's Light.

9. But feeing that Time has Beginning and End, and the Will with the Defire has

given up itfelf to the temporal Leader, therefore the Dominion of Time deftroys its own
contrived Spirit, and fo the Body alio dies and paffes away ; and this is that which God
faid to Adam, That heßculd not eat of the Tree, or Plant, of the Knowledge of Good and
Eiil, of both Properties, y left he died ; as it alfo came to pafs, he died in the Sulphur; v Ohe fhould.

the Sul in the Kingdom of God, viz. the Lubet of the divine Liberty, out of which the die«

Light of God ihines, and in which the divine Love, viz. the Love-Fire burns, [difap-

peared and withdrew from him.]

10. Now there was no Remedy for him, unlefs God's Defire entered again into his

dead Sulphur, that is, into his Sul, which was dead, viz. into the dead [or mortified]

Effentiality, and again enkindled it with the Love-Fire ; which came to pafs in Chrift

:

And there the heavenly Body, wherein God's Light fhines, did again ariie. But if this

nmft be effected, then the Love-Defire muft again enter into the Defire of the enkindled
Anger, and quench and overcome the Anger with the Love-, the divine Water mutt
enter again into the Soul's burning Fire, and quench the wrathful Death in the aftrinsent

Fiat, viz. in the Defire to Nature, that the Love-Defire, which defires God, might be
again enkindled in the Soul.

1 1. For Man's z Happinefs confifts in this, that he has in him a
a
true Defire after * Salvation.

God, for out of the Defire fprings forth the Love , that is, when the Defire receives the
* An uP riE ht »

Meeknefs of God into itfelf, then the Defire immerfes itfelf in the Meeknefs, and becomes fon/dDe""
efiential ; and this is the heavenly or divine EfTentiality, or Corporality ; and therein the ß re.

Soul's Spirit (which lay fhut up in the Anger, viz. in Death) does again arife in -the

Love of God •, for the Love tinctures the Death and Darknefs, that it is again capable
of the divine Sunfhine.

12. And as this is done in Man, fo likewife it is in the Tranfmutation of Metals:
The Sulphur is fhut up in Saturn, viz. in the Death, and yet there is no Death, but a

vegetative Life ; and the outward Mercury is the Life " thereof. Now if the metalline b Qr therein.

Body fhall come to the higher! Perfection, then it muft die unto the external c Domina- « Leader,

tor, viz. to the Elements, and come again into fuch a Sulphur as it was, when as yet it

had not the four Elements on it, but lay only in the Element in d Unity. d In one,

15. But now none can reduce
<
it into fuch a Body, but he only who has generated ; he

that has given it the four Elements, he alone can take them away •, and he that at firft

made it corporeal, he muft bring it to himfelf, and tranfchange it in himfelf into another

Body j and this is the Sulphur, which has Mercuriiu, as its chief Faber in itftlf. He
aiuft again take it out of dark Saturn's Bowels in the Fiat, and introduce it into his own,
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and with his own Fire feparate the four Elements from it, and reduce it into one ; as God
at the laft Day will in the enkindling of his own Fire feparate the EfTence of the four

Elements from the pure Element, that the eternal Corporality in the pure Element may
e Begin. arife

c and.fpring forth : And as in the Death of Man the four Elements feparate from

the true Man (who is the Element of God) and the heavenly Body remains only in itfelf

;

lb it goes in the Tranfmucation of Metals.o

Procefs.

14. The Body lies fhut up in a difefteemed Form in Saturn, not wholly in Saturn's

Property, in a dark Colour, marked with Mercurius its Father, and Sol its Mother, cloathed

with Saturn, and manifeft with the Life of Mars ; but its Mother is not outwardly mani-

feft and known on it, unlefs its Faber be enraged with its own Iniquity ; which yet cannot

be, unlefs an Alienate be applied, whereby its Propriate is enraged ; and then (if his

Anger be fet on a Fire or Fury) he becomes fo very hungry and thirfty, and yet can find

no Refrefhment in itfelf-, then it feizes on its Faber who has made it, and fights againft

its Creator, as the earthly wicked Man does againft God, fo long till he devours and

confumes himfelf, as a fiery [peftilent] Poifon confumes the Body, unlefs you remedy,

ftay, and allay its Hunger; yet there is none that can ftill this horrible Hunger, but

God himfelf who has made him ; and if he affifts not in due Time, then the Hunger in

the Wrath confumes the Body, and puts it into the eternal Darknefs.

15. This Hunger defires nothing but the Mercy of God, that he might be freed from

the Anguifh of Hell ; but this he cannot obtain of himfelf, for he is fhut up in the

Ano-er of God; and his dear Mother, which nurfed him in the Beginning, is alio fhut

up in Death : But if God fhews his Grace, and gives him again of his Love, then the

' Or in the Anger is difmayed ' at the Love ; and this is a Flagrat of great Joy : For he again taftes

divine Love, the Sweetnefs of his dear Mother, and then he knows full well that he has been fo vile

and wicked, and repents of his Iniquity, and will turn and mortify the old Adam, and

caff, it away from him.

16. So the Artift takes him prefently away with the old Adam from the ftrange Anger,

and lays him in a loft Bed ; for the old Adam is fick, and will die ; and then his own
e Or upon the Faber in the old Adam is

g in the Love of God, which deftroyed the Anger, and will

Love of God. make a youno- Child, and rejoices in the Child ; and the old Adam grows fick, and weak,
* Depart. wholly dark, and fwarthifh, and dies ; and the four Elements h go out from him with their

Colours : So the Faber gives him even leave to go, and continually labours en the new

Body, which fhall arife from Death ; and none fees his Labour, for he works in the

Dark.
1 Labour. 17. But the Artift takes no care about the ; Work, but gives the Faber his own Food,

till he fees that a vegetative Life appears in the dark Death with a new Colour out of the

Black; and then, when the new Man is ready, the Artift comes, and brings the Soul,

and fives it the Faber ; at which the Faber is difmayed, that another Life comes into

him T and he puts the Soul into the new Body, and it goes inwardly in the Anger : Thus

the new Man arifes in great Power and Glory from Death, and bruifes the Head of the

old Serpent in the Anger of God, and paffes through the Anger, and the Anger can do

him no harm at all.

Whoe'er thou art, that to this Work art born,

A chofen Work thou haß, howe'er the World may /corn.
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The Sixth Chapter.

How a JVater and Oil are generated, and of the Difference cf the

Water and Oil, and of the Vegetable Life a?id Growth.

l )T)^«*>o5oj^-*|LL Life, Growth, and Irrigation confift in two Things, viz. in the

<s£ sLSz Ä Lubet, and then in the Defire; the Lubet is a free Will, and as a Nothing

fa5 A oil in comP aril°n to Nature-, but the Defire is as a Hunger: In the Defire

^ ^^ 4t
arifts the moving Spirit, viz, the natural, and in the Lubet the fuper-

fe5^**fc*UHl
natural > w!l 'ch yet is

k Nature's, but not out of its own Property, but t of «-be-

out of [or from] the Property of the Defire. longing to

2. The Defire is the I negation of the Effence, viz. an Hunger, and the Lubet is the Nature -

Hunger's ' Effence, which it takes into itielf ; for the Defire is only an hungry Will, ' Being, Ma-

and it is the natural Spirit in its Forms •, but the Lubet is out of the Liberty : For God una, or Food,

is without Defire as concerning his own Effence, inafmuch as he is called God ; for he

needs nothing. AU is his, and he himfelf is all.

3. But heTias a Lubet-Wil], and he himfelf is the Will, to manifeft himfelf in the

Lubet ;
yet in the Lubet which is free, without Affection, no Manifeftation can be ef-

fected, for it is void of Defire -, it is as if it were nothing in refpecl of Nature, and yet it

is all ; but not according to the Defire, viz. according to Nature, but according to the

fatisfying of Nature it is the fatisfying of the hungry Defire, viz. of Nature •, it freely

and willingly gives itfelf into the Hunger of Nature ; for it is a Spirit without Effence

and Defire, wholly free as a Nothing ; but the Defire makes it effential [or materialifes]

in itfelf, and that according to two Properties, viz. one according to the eternal Liberty,

which is free from the Source •, and the other according to the Defire, which gives a

vegetative Life, viz. a growing, or a giving forth of itielf.

4. The free Effence is, and gives an Oil, and the Defire's Property gives a Life of

the Oil -, the Oil is a Light, and the Defire's Property gives to the Light the Effence,

viz. the fiery Property, lb that the Light mines, as is to be feen in the Fire and Light,

and the free Lubet remains yet a free Will in itfelf, but gives its Meekneis, viz. a free

Refignation into the Defire, that it comes to Effence and Lüfter : Its Will is only good,

it has no other Defire but only to be good, meek, and pleafant •, there is alfo no other

Pofiibility therein •, for m it is as a Nothing, wherein no Difturbance or Source can be, m Underfbnd

but it is the Meeknefs itfelf.
the free Will.

5. But feeing it cannot be a Nothing, by reafon that it is a Caufe and Beginning of

the Defire, therefore it gives itielf freely, as the Sunfhine freely gives itielf into every

Property ; and the Defire conceives [or takes] this free Lubet, viz. the Lüfter or Shining

of the Abyfs of Eternity into itfelf, and makes it in itfelf into Effence according to its

Property ; fo much Property as is in the Defire, fo much alfo there is of Effence : And
we are to confider, that when the free Lubet gives in itfelf into the Hunger of the Defire,

that the Defire then makes out of the free Lubet's Property a Similitude according to

the Liberty, which is as if it were nothing, and yet is ; this is a Water and Oil.

6. But feeing the Defire, that is, the Hunger is filled with the free Lubet, it makes
its own Property in the Effence of the Liberty alfo into Effence-, its Effence is Water,

and the Effence of the free Lubet is an Oil. 1 1ms a two-fold Property arifes in one

only Spirit, viz. a fiery [Property] according to the Property of the Defire, and a joyful

or lucid Property according to the Liberty.

Vol. IV. F
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• Affords, 7. The fiery « gives in its EfTence, viz. in its Water a Sharpnefs from the auftere

roTkcs?
5
'

"'* ^efire)
which is ialtifh, or a Salt ; and from the fiery Anguifh a Brimftone, from whence

in the Impreßon, and Creation of the World, are made Stones, Earth, and Metals •, lb

alfo the Elements and Stars, all according to the Forms in the Defire ; and the oleous
Property gives its Meeknefs, viz. aLove-Lubet, wherein the fiery is impreffed with the

Defire, and makes Corporality : And the oleous gives itfelf out in its Meeknefs, and
makes the vegetable Life, viz. a Springing and Growing in the fiery Impreffion, where-

• Or raging into the Fire muft give its EfTence and Inftigation, viz. the vehement ° Compunction in

Stmg. the Attraction of the Defire, which is the Separator in the Corporality, viz. the Diftin-

guifher, Carver, and Caufe of the EfTence and Multiplicity, [or Variety.]

8. Philoibphers have called this Form Mercurius, from the anxious inciting Sphere,
which is the Caufe of all Life and Motion, and a Faber in the oily and watery Pro-
perty.

9. Thus we are to fearch and find out the great Myflery, how there is an Oil, Brim-
ftone, and Salt in every Thing, and how they arife ; for God has made all Things out
of Nothing, and that fame Nothing is Himfelf, viz. a Love-Lubet dwelling in itfelf,

wherein there is no Affection: But now the Love-Lubet would not be manifeft, if it

remained one in the Stillnefs without EfTence, and there would be no Joy or Moving
therein, but an eternal Stillnefs.

* Or when. io. But p feeing he introduces himfelf into EfTence through the Defire, his eternal

Stillnefs becomes an EfTence and working Power, and that with two Properties, viz. in

an Oil, in which the working Power is a good Spirit according to the Property of the

Love-Lubet, which refifts the Defire's Wrath in the Brimftone, Salt, and poifonful

Mercury, and appeafes and heals his poifonful Hunger with the pleafant Meeknefs •, that

* Or furiou» which Mercury deftroys with the raging ' Sphere of his own Property, that the Lubet of
Wheel. the Love-Oil does again heal : And thus there is Good and Evil in each Life, and yet

there is no Evil in any Thing, unlefs the Good, viz. the Love-Oil famifhes in its own
Lubet, which falls out in the Forms of the Impreffion of the Hunger of the Defire.

11. That is, if the Hunger-Spirit does in its own Forms too much impreis itfelf [long,

or imagine] after itfelf, and too eagerly hunger after its own Manifeftation, it cannon

take the free Lubet, which appeafes its Hunger, into itfelf; for Nature's Property mult

be fincerely bent and inclined to the free Lubet's Property, viz. to God's Love-£w,
and wholly direct its Hunger after Love •, and then the Hunger receives the Love into

itfelf, and makes the fame effential in itfelf, and is no longer a famifhed dark Hunger,
which rages in itfelf, and raves as a poifonful Mercury; but the Hunger becomes a Love-

Defire, which is called God's Nature, and the hungry fiery [Defire] is called God's

Anger; and in the outward Nature it is called a Fire, but in the inward World's Pro-

perty, where the Defire does act with Energy in the Property of the free Lubet, this

Defire is called the divine Defire, wherein the fiery Love burns, and from whence the

Joyfulnefs proceeds ; for the free Lubet does therefore give itfelf into the auftere Defire,

that it may bring forth a fiery Love, viz. a Joyfulnefs, which could not be in the ftill

Lubet; for where there is a Stillnefs there is no Joy, or Motion.

12. Now the free Lubet, viz. God's Property, manifefts itfelf through the fiery

Property, and the fiery Property makes the free Lubet's EfTence, viz. the Oil which
arifes in the Impreffion of the Defire into a Light or Lüfter ; for the auftere Defire gives

the anxious darting Flafh, i'iz. a fulphureous Spirit, and the Meeknefs of the Oil gives

its Love into it, and diipels that which was drawn into it, viz. the Darknefs, and mani-

fefts the eternal Liberty, viz. the Nothing, and this is now the Seeing.

j 3. For when the Fire Splendor taftes the Sweetnefs of the Light, then the Fire's

Defive reaches after the Meeknefs, and the Meeknefs of the free Lubet is as a Nothing
wholly incomprehenfible : Now the Hunger of the Defire comprehends its own EfTence,
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and devours it, and makes it to Nothing •, this is the Darknefs, which is the Hunger's

Effence, which the fiery Hunger devours through the Property of the Light, or free

Lubet : As we fee, that as foon as the Light fhines it deprives the Darknefs of its Power

;

therefore God is a Lord over all Beings, for he is the eternal Power and Light : A
Similitude whereof we fee in the Sun, that it is Lord of the Darknefs and of all Effences,

and rules whatever grows, lives, and moves in this World.

14. Further, we are to confider of the manifold Salts, how they take their Rife in the

Original, and feparate into many Properties. In the Original of the ImprefTion, viz.

in the Verbv.m Fiat, a two- fold Salt does arife : The firft is fpiritual, and gives the Sharp-

nefs in the Effence of the free Lubet •, it is a Severizing, or a Sharpnefs of the Powers

:

The other Salt is the Sharpnefs of the ImprefTion, according to the Property of the

aftringent Aufterity which is the Anguifh in the ImprefTion, that is, Brimftone, and the

effential Property is Water.
it;. The Water is the fenfelefs mortal Property of the Salt-, and the fulphureous,

which is from the Anguifh, is the Property of the quick Salt , for it has the Sting of

Motion, viz. the Mercury in it, which makes the Life's Form, and yet the Brimftone is

not the Salt, but it is the Anguifh in the ImprefTion, which alio comes to be cor-

poreal.

16. The Salt is the Sharpnefs in Brimftone as to the Aftringency -, the Salt caufes the

Anguifh to be corporeal ; and fo Salt dwells in the Brimftone, and is the Brimftone's

Sharpnefs, and preferves the Brimftone in the corporeal Effence, and alio the Spirit of

the Brimftone, that it falls not to Duft: The Salt imprefies the Powers of the Anguifh,

and the imprefTed Life is the Mercurial Life •, the lame is the Life of the Anguifh, viz.

of the Brimftone, and feparates the Materia according to the Forms to Nature, and the

Materia of the free Lubet into two Effences, viz. into a watery and oily, and then into

a corporeal.

17. The corporeal is two-fold ; both according to the Darknefs and the Light: Ac-
cording to the Property of the auftere Defire it makes in the watery [Property] a Sand,

or ftony Nature, from whence the Stones have their Original i underftand out of the

fulphureous, viz. out of the Brimftone's Water.

18. The other Property, ' as to the Mortification in the falnitral Flagrat, is the com- r According

mon running Water ; the other corporeal [Water] is the metalline Body from the free t0
»

or after -

Lubet's Property in the imprefTed Form ; and s from the watery Property (where the • o out of.

Brimftone is in the Water) it produces Trees, Herbs, and all whatever grows in the

earthly Property, viz. in the mortified or dead Subftantiality, which yet has a Life ' with- ' Dumb,

out Senfe, viz. a vegetative.

19. The oily Property is alfo two-fold according to the ImprefTion-, viz. one Part

forces again into the Liberty to be free from the Wrath of the ImprefTion, which is the

good Spirit, viz. the Light in the Oil -, the other Part yields itfelf into the Anguilh of
the Brimftone, and remains in the Corporality, and unites and applies itfelf in each

Thing, according to the Salt-Property of the Thing -, as in a fiery Salt, it is fiery ; in a

bitter Salt, it is bitter; in an aftringent, aftringent, &c.
20. The firft Property according to the Light is fweet in all Things and the other

Property of the Oil is according to the Form, viz. the Tafte of the Thing, let it be
either fweet, four, aftringent, fharp, or bitter, or how it will ; as it is to be found out
and known in Herbs : In fome it is a bitter Poifon, and in fome again a Healing of the

Poifon -, but if the poiibnful Property be broken by Mercury in the Oil of Meeknefs,
then the Love of the Light inclines itfelf alfo into the Oil, for the Original of both is

from one Will, but it is altered in the ImprefTion : As the Devil, when he was an Angel,
changed himielf into a poifonous devilifh. Property, and Adam out of an heavenly into an.

earthly [Property.] F 2
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2r. Whatever grows, lives, and moves in this World, confifts in Sulphur, and Mer-
cury is the Life in Sulphur, and the Salt is the corporeal Being of Mercury's Hunger,
though the Body is manifold •, according as the Property of the Brimftone and Salt is,

according to the fame Property is alio the ingrafted Oil, which fprings up all along in

the Power-, for the Oil makes the Power [or virtual Influence] in each Thing. In the

Cil of the ImprelTion, viz. in the imprefled Oil, is the other Oil, viz. the fpiritual,

which gives us Light, but it has another Principle ; it receives no other Source into it

but the Lubet of Love; it is divine Eflentiality : Therefore God's own Eflence is nigh

unto all Things, but not effentially in all Things -, it has another Principle, and yet in-

clines itfelf to all Things •, as far as the Thing has any Thing of the divine Property in.

it, it receives Virtue from the divine Property, be it either a Vegetable or Animal ; for

there are Herbs and Trees, and alio Creatures to be found, in which lbmething of the

divine Power is couched, with which in the magical Cure the falle Magic, viz. the cor-

rupt evil Oil can be refilled, and changed into a good Oil.

22. All Sharpnefs of Tafte is fait, let it be whatever it will in this World, nothing ex-

cepted-, and all Smell proceeds from the Brimftone, and Mercury is the Diltinguifher in

all Motion [or Affection] both in the Smell, Power, and Tafte ; but I understand by
my Mercury the Sphere of the Birth of all Effences, as is before mentioned -, not a dead

Mercury, but a living one, viz. the ftrongeft, according to the Property of the dry

Poifon, &c.

23. Now it behoves the Artift and Phyfician to know thefe Things, elfe he cannot

cure any Sicknefs or Difeafe, unlefs he hits on it by Chance, if he knows not wherewith

the Oil is poiibned in the Body, and what Kind of Hunger Mercury has in the Sicknefs,

u Can but and after what he hungers ; for if he may u obtain the Salt according to the Property of

g et - his Hunger (after which he is defirous) with fuch an Oil as he fain would have, then is

the Sicknefs over very foon ; for he turns his Oil again into the Property of the Love of

the Light, whereupon the Life begins again to fhine bright.

24. For every Difeafe in the Body is nothing elfe but a Corruption or Poifoning of the

Oil, from which the Life's-Light burns or fhines -, for when the Light of the Life fhines

or burns clear in the Oil, it expels and drives away all poiibnful Influences and Opera-

tions, as the Day expels the Night.

2n. For if the Oil, out of which the Life burns, be infected [or inflamed] with a

poiibnful Mercury or Salt, let it be done either from the Conftellation, or Salt of Meat,
viz. from a contrary Source, whereby a Loathing [or naufeous Deteftation] arifes in the

Oil, which the Oil would always fpew out, which Mercury helps -, then Mercury eagerly

troubles and perplexes itfelf in the fulphureous Fire more and more, and continually

labours to drive forth the Abominate, but does only inflame itfelf in itfelf in this auftere

Endeavour, and more and more enkindles its inward Form, whereupon the Oil grows

more dark and poifonful, until at laft the Oil becomes wholly waterifti and earthly, and

then the Light, and alfo the Fire, extinguifhes, and Mercury with the fulphureous Spirit

departs from it, as when a Candle is put out; thus .Mercury pafles out with the fulphu-

* Scing. reous Spirit in Death's baneful * Steam, until he alfo be famifhed -, for a Time he may
help himfelf in the fiderial Body, which pafles along with it; but when Mercury in the

Spirit of the great World has confumed and ftarved its Property, then is the temporal

Life wholly gone ; for as foon as the Light of the vital Oil extinguiihes, the elemental

Body falls down into Putrefaction, viz. into the Fiat, from whence it came to be-, and

then this Time ends in the Creature, which is the Death, Dying, or Departure -, and

from thence there is no Deliverance or Return, unlefs the heavenly divine Mercury does

once more move itfelf in him, which yet cannot be, except' there has been a good Pro-

perty of the Oil in him, viz-, from the divine Eflentiality: In this Property, which is

capable of the divine Eflentiality, the Light does only enkindle itfeif again.

-I
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26. For the divine Eflentiality, or this heavenly Mercury, changes the dead Oil again

into his, and becomes its Life ; for the outward Mercury, which has ruled the Life, re-

turns not again, it has only been for a Time a Mirror of the Eternal, but he is changed

into another Source ; for being fuffocated, he paffes again into the Myftery, from whence
he at firft proceeded in the Creation of the World, and the Body alio goes into the fame

Myftery.

27. Thus it remains, and belongs yet to another Motion of the Deity, viz. to a

Separating, wkere the Evil, wherein the Death was, fhall be feparated from the Good,
and the Verhm Fiat fhall reftore and bring forth that which has fallen into it in Death.

28. The Phyfician is to know, that in the ftrorigeft Mercury^ which is molt poifonful,

the higheft Tincture lies, but not in Mercury's, own Property, which muft be y broken; ' Or taken

fjr his own Property, even from the Centre, is the anxious poifonful Life : But he has from him *

another Property in him, viz.. an Oil from the Light, whereby he is fo ftrong and
potent, which is his Food and Prefervation •, if this may be feparated from him, it be-

comes a tincturing and mighty enkindling of all obfeured Lives, viz. of all Difeafes and
SicknefTes •, for in this Oil lies the joyful Life, and it is an Hunger after Life, viz. that

it might enkindle the weak, and lift it up on high.

29. In a Toad, Viper or Adder, or the like poifonful Beafts, Worms, or Infects, the

higheft Tincture is to be found, if they are reduced into an oily Subftance, and the

Wrath of Mercury feparated from them ; for all Life, both external and internal, confifts

in Poifon and Light, as we underftand, that the Wrath and Anger-Fire of God is

a Caufe of the divine Joyfulnefs : The like alfo we are to know is externally ; for all

Life that is void of the poifonful Mercury is mort, and an z Abominate, and accounted * 0r Loathe-

as dead. .

fomenefs.

30. Now Mercury is an Enkindler of the Fire, and every moving Life confifts in the
Fire ; and though tome Creatures dwell in the Water, .yet Fire is their Life, viz. the
Poifon-Gall, wherein Mercury manages the Life ; but the Water in the Gall is a Poifon,
wherein an Oil is hid, in which the Life in Mercury does burn and fhine ; of which thou
haft a Similitude : If in a Creature there be a ftrong poifonful Mercury, of a dry Quality,

that Creature is ftrong, bold, courageous, and potent, which has alio a clear Oil in ir

;

for the fiery Property of the Mercury conlumes the waterifh, but if its Fat be enkindled,
it yields a clear Light ; much more would it be, if the watery Property were feparated
from the oleous.

The Seventh Chapter.

How Adam in Paradife, and how Lucifer was a fair Angela a?id

how they were corrupted andfpoiled through Imagination and P?~ide.

Proceß.

J-rrl^QRPilE will give an Occafion of Confideration to the earned: Searcher and
h? ^^ ^ Seeker, and if he apprehends our Meaning he fhall indeed be able to

C^n W g^j» find the nobie Philofopher's Stone, but fo that he be chofen thereto by

p^ ~%zt' ^ G°d, a"d his Life alfo ftands in the heavenly Mercury, otherwife we are •

%3z£%s3LjiIl
a Myftery to him ; and we will reprefent it to him in Similitudes, in the
moft manifeft, and yet myftical Manner.

2. When Adam was created in Paradife, the heavenly Mercury did then lead him • his

Life burned in a pure Oil, therefore his Eyes were heavenly •, and his Underftandino- •
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did excel Nature, for his Light fhined in the Oil of the divine Effentiality; the external

waterifh Property was not manifeft in his Oil •, he was iliaftrich, that is, angelical, and
became in the Fall cogaßriß, that is, the watery Nature in the mortal Property was
manifeft in his Oil, and penetrated, fo that the Mercury in him became an anxious Poifon,

which before in his Oil was an Exaltation of Joyfulnefs.

3. For the falnitral Flagrat in the Impreffion in the Coldnefs, viz. according to the

Saturnine Property, was thereby elevated, and got the Dominion, as a cold Poifon, which
ariies in the Impreffion of Death, from whence the Darknefs was generated in the Oil,

and Adam died to the divine Light ; to which the Devil * periuaded him b by the Ser-

Or led. pent, that is, by the Effence and Property of the Serpent-, for the Kingdom of Wrath,
"O through, and alfo the outward Kingdom was manifeft in the Serpent-, for it was more fubtle than

any Beaft of the Field, and this Subtlety Eve defired -, for the Serpent periuaded her that

-her Eyes fhould be opened, and fhe fhould be as God, and know Good and Evil.

4. Which alfo was the Will of the Devil, that he would know Evil : And in the En-
kindling to the Knowledge in Mercury he became corrupt and dark ; for he entered with

the Imagination, according to his Condition, Knowledge, and Defire, into the fiery

Byfs-, and Adam, according to his Knowledge and Defire, went into the cold Byfs into

the Impreffion, into the procreated watery Property in the Salniter, where both King-
doms ftand feparated : He defired to prove and tafte the watery Mercury, in which is

the mortal Poifon ; and Lucifer fdefired] the fiery Men ury, which gives Strength and
Might ; from whence his Pride arofe, viz. out of the fiery Mercury : But both, viz.

Lucifer, and alfo Adam, loft the Oil of the Meeknefs of the divine Effentiality.

5. Now we are to confider of the Serpent, which deceived Adam with its Craft-, how
it was, and what its Subtlety was after which Adam and Eve did imagine ; why thev did

cat of the forbidden Tree which was Evil and Good, and how they did eat Death
thereby-, and what their Salvation and Reftoration is naturally and properly-, what Evil

and Good are , what the Property of the eternal Life, and then the Property of eternal

Death is -, what the Cure is, whereby the Sicknels introduced by Adam, and its Death,

. may be healed, and reftored both to the temporal and eternal Life.

6. Let the Header attend to the Senfe and Meaning; for we have not the Ability to

give this into his Hands ; that only belongs to God ; but the Gates fliall ftand open for

him, if he will enter in -, if not, c Flattery avails him not.

c Or the Rid- 7. The Devil was a fair Angel, and the Serpent the fubtle Beaft, and Man the Like-
dle - nefs of the Deity ; now all three were d corrupted by Imagination and Pride, and got
* Spoiled, the Curfe of God for their falle Luft [or Cunning.]
undone. 8. All whatever is eternal proceeds originally from one Ground, as Angels and Souls

-,

but the Serpent is not out of the eternal Ground, but out of the Beginning, as we have

before given you to underftand, how c with the Enkindling of the Fire in the falnitral

c Or in. Flagrat two Kingdoms feparate, viz. Eternity and Time -, and how the Eternity dwells

in the Time,- but yet only in itfelf -, but yet fo nigh to the Time, as Fire and Light
which are in one another, and yet make two Kingdoms ; or as Darknefs and Light dwell

in each other, and the one is not the other. The like we are to confider of the inchoative

poifonful Mercury in the Devil, and in Man, and in the Serpent alfo ; how an Oil cor-

rupts, and yet the Effence or Being of God is not hereby at all corrupted, but enters

into itfelf, viz. into the Nothing-, and the creaturely Mercury, which arifes, oris be-

gotten with the Beginning of the Creature in the Creature, goes out f of itfelf, that is,

' Or out- out of the eternal into Time, viz. into the Beginning of the Creature; it defires its

wards. own fetf5 tnat i s? tne Beginning; and will be its own, or of a felfifh Property, and for-

fakes the Eternity, into which it fhould be wholly confined, and refigned with its Defire,

and bring its Hunger thereinto; and then its Poifon-Source would not be manifeft.
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9. For whatever hungers after the eternal Nothing, viz. after the quiet meek Liberty

of God, that is not manifeft to itfelf, but it is manifeft in the ftill Liberty, viz. in God -

r

for as the Hunger is, fuch is alfo the EfTence in the Hunger; each Hunger or Defire

makes itfelf an Effence according to the Property of the Hunger or Defire.

io. Thus the Devil makes [or caufes] in himfelf his Darknefs ; for he went with his.

Defire into himfelf, into the Property of the Center to the Defire, and forfook the Eter-

nity, viz. the Nothing, that is, the Lubet of Love ; fo that he enkindled himfelf in his

poifonful Mercury, that is, in the Forms to Life in himfelf, and became an anxious Fire-

Source in the Darknefs •, as Wood that is burnt to a Coal, which only glows, and has

no more any true Light in it, alfo no Oil or Water-, fo it went with him. Now in his

own Property, viz. in his Life's Forms, there fprings forth nothing but a flinging en-

vious Property, where one Form hates and annoys the other, and yet they fo beget each

other.

11. And fo was the Serpent likewife, yet not by its own afpiring Haughtinefs; but
when God faid -, Let all Sorts of Beafts come forth, each according to his Property [or

Kind,] then came forth Beafts out of every Property of Nature, as it was manifeft in

the Separation, when God moved himfelf to the Creation ; for the Devil would domi-
neer over the Love and Meeknefs of God, and s put his Defire alfo into the Anger, that * Or fet his

is, into the auftere Might, where the Foifon-Life arifes, viz. into the Fiat of the wrath- Defire UP°«

ful Property, out of which Form are proceeded Vipers, Serpents, Toads, and other
ger "

venomous Worms ; not that the Devil has made them, that he cannot ; only as the

Defire was in the Impreffion of the Fiat, fuch alfo was the Creature in the Evil and
Good.

12. For in the Impreffion of the Fiat, in the Original of the outward Mercury> viz.

of the Life, which is manifeft to itfelf internally, was the Separation, where God and
the World feparate, viz. God h inwardly, the World ' outwardly, as a Similitude of the " Text. Into

Abyfs, or a Looking-glafs of Eternity •, even there the inward Wrath, from whence himfelf.

God is called an angry zealous God, and a confuming Fire, manifefted itfelf externally
' Outoflt 'elf«

in Figures, as in a Similitude of the inward Birth in the Center , like as the eternal

Lubet, which he is himfelf, ftirs up [awakens] and caufes the Defire to the Nature of.

the eternal Manifeftation, and gives in itfelf into the Defire, and turns the Wrath of the

Defire into Joyfulnefs.

13. Thus it is alfo with the Serpent's k Craft : In the higheft Mercury is the higheft " Or Wit, «•

fharpeft Proof of all Things ; the more poifonful a Thing is, the more fharply it proves Subtlety.

a Thing •, for the ' fharpeft Tafte and Smell confifts in the great Poifon, viz. in a dying Quickeft,

Source. keeneft.

14. And the eternal Light is
m generated out of the Father's Sharpnefs,' that it at-« o be«eti

tains the Shining, and goes forth with its own Source through the Sharpnefs out of the itfelf.

Anguifh-Source again into the Liberty, viz. into the Nothing, where the Light, by
reafon of the Fire's-Source and Property, becomes alfo a Defire, which is the Defire of
the divine Love and Joyfulnefs ; in which Defire Mercuriui, the Eternal Word, or the

Understanding of Eternity, or Deity, is rightly confidered and named : And this Efflux

from the Fire (underftand from the eternal magical fpiritual Fire) is a Procreation, viz.

of the Word of the Power, Colours, and Virtue : And this Defire of the fame Mercuryy

or Word, does alio
n
modelize the Power into its own Defire, and makes it effential ; » Qr fnrm ot

which is the Meeknefs and the Love, which quenches the Wrath of the Eternal Father, immafs.

viz. of the eternal Nature's Defire with Love, and changes it into Joyfulnefs, where the

Name of God has its Original from Eternity. This immaffed Eflentiality " caufes two. Afford»
Properties, viz. one oleous, which is heavenly EfTence, a Caufe of the Shining of the yields, pto-

Light; and alfo a powerful [Property] from the Motion of the eternal Impreflion, or duces -

Defire of the -Father after the Birth of the Son j from whence the divine Air.(as the
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Power through the Shining of the Light) proceeds forth out of this Love-Fire, which is

the Spirit of God.

15. In like Manner know this, that the eternal Love (underftand the Effence, -viz.

the heavenly Efientiality) has given itfelf forth into the Creation with the Verbum Fiat,

»Bring, turn, to p fet the Father's Anger, viz. the Form of the eternal Nature, into the higheft Joy-
or fublime. fulnefs, and to fet forth the Likenefs of the eternal Generation-, and where the Nature

of the Wrath was molt elevated through the Fiat, there alfo the Defire did mod incline

1 Or Joyful- itfelf towards the Liberty, to be free from the Wrath, and to bring it into the i King-
nefs. dorn of Joy, from whence the great and deep Knowledge is arifen, and alfo the molt
' Or receives precious and higheft Tincture; underftand the Defire of the wrathful Hunger r

received
that which it that into itfelf after which it hungered, viz. the Liberty •, for all Things were created
hungers good in the Beginning •, alfo the Devil was good while he was an Angel ; fo alfo the

Serpent [was good in its Creation before the Curfe.]

16. But feeing the Devil went into the higheft Fire's Defire, God departed from him,
as a Light that is put out, or extinguiftied in a Candle ; and afterwards he lived accord-

ing to his own Defire.

17. But feeing he knew that there was fuch a Tincture in the Serpent, and the Serpent

Crept. being created out of the Beginning of Time, therefore he s infinuated with his Defire

into the Serpent, and took PoiTeffion of the Serpent's Tincture, and wrought forth his

Defire through the Serpent againft Man, to introduce him to long after the Serpent's

Property : For the Serpent's Tincture was from both Originals, viz. out of the deadly

Mercury from the Dying in the Fire, viz. from the Coldnefs in the Impreffion ; and then

alfo from the wrathful [fiery Property in the Impreffion.] The cold Impreffion is earthly,

which arifes from the Wrath, viz. from the Dying in the Wrath, in the Impreffion ; and
the fiery [Impreffion] arifes from the quick Poifon of Mercury, in which Property the

Spirit's Life confifts.

18. Thus Adam and Eve were infected with the Devil's Defire through the Serpent,

viz. through the earthly, deadly Property of the Serpent ; and alfo [through] the wrath-

ful poilbnful living Property of God's Wrath according to the Devil's own Property

;

and was inflamed in his divine Oil, that is, in the heavenly Efientiality.

19. Even then the divine Light, which fhined out of the divine Body of the heavenly

Efientiality, was extinct to him ; for the Curfe feized upon the Soul. Now God's

'0>is a Ba- Curfing is a ' Withdrawing, viz. the divine Power, which was in the Body, departed
niihing. into its own Principle ; and his holy Oil (wherein the Power of God dwelt, and had

made a Kingdom of Joy, viz. the Paradife) became a Poifon.

20. For the earthly Part according to the Mortifying of the Water, viz. the cogaftrifh

Property, was manifeft-, and forthwith Mercury, viz. the Coldnefs in the Death's Pro-

perty, got the Dominion, whereas before he was as it were fwallowed up in the divine

Power : Thus Adam died unto God, and lived to Death •, here it was neceffary that God
fhould regenerate him ; and therefore the Serpent was curled, becaufe it had ferved, and
willingly obeyed the Devil.

21. Thus we underftand what lies hid in the greateft Anguifh, viz. in the ftrongeft

Mercury, viz. an Oil, which cures and tinctures all Difeafes ; but the cold Poifon, viz.

the Death's Source mult be done away, and put into a fiery [Property] which is defirous

of the Light ; for God created all Things good in the Beginning, but through his Curfing

or Withdrawing the Evil came in : For when God's Love-Defire dwelt in the outward

World's-Source, and penetrated it, as the Sun the Water, or the Fire an Iron, then the

outward World was a Paradife, and the divine Effence fprang forth and budded through

the earthly, the eternal Life through the mortal ; but when God curfed it for Man's fake,

Part or Pro- the mortal [" Life] was manifeft in Man, and alfo in the Fruit of which Man fhould eat,

pcrty. which Property before was only manifeft in the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil,
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on which Adam and his Wife were tempted, whether their Defire would enter into the

Eternity, viz. into God's Effence, or into the Effence of Time, into the living or mortal

Oil, in which Source the Soul's Spirit would live, that is, burn.

2.2. Thus by God's Curfe, or Withdrawing, the heavenly Body was fhut up, and the

Anger-Source fet open, and fo [the heavenly Body] lies flill fhut up : But feeing Man
by the eternal Mercury, that is, by the Word of divine Power, was in one Part formed

out of Eternity into Body and Soul, none could * difclofe the Poifon-Death, and deftroy « Open, or

the mortal Mercury, and change it again into the Light's-Source, viz. into the Source of "dude.

the divine Joyfulnefs, but only the very divine Mercury, viz. the Power and the Word
of Life itfelf : For the Serpent's poifonful earthly Property was manifeft and ftirred up

in Man ; therefore when God's Word did pity the Corruption of Man, and did again

y embrace him, he laid, The Seed of the Woman Jhall bruife the Serpent's Head, and thou ' Or took hü
(underftand the Serpent's Poifon or Fire) fhak fting him in the Heel. Part -

23. Herein now lies the Philofophers Stone, [to know] how the Seed of the Woman
bruifes the Serpent's Head, which is done in the Spirit and Effence temporally and eter-

nally •, the Sting of the Serpent is God's Anger-Fire, and the Woman's Seed is God's

Love-Fire, which muft be again awakened, and illuftrate the Anger, and deprive the
z Shine

Wrath of its Might, and put it into the divine Joyfulnefs, and then the dead Soul, th f° ugh >
ir-

which lay immeried in God's Curfe, does arife : When the poifonful Mercury, which

refembles God's Anger, is tinctured with Love, then the Death's Anguifh in Mercury is

changed into the higheft Joyfulnefs and Defire of Love, which does again make a Love-

EflTence in itfelf, viz. an heavenly Body out of the earthly: When Mercury is changed

into an heavenly Source, it defires no longer [or more] the earthly mortal Life; [it de-

fires] not the four Elements, but only the one, wherein the four are contained, as it

were fwallowed up ; as the Light holds the Darknefs fwallowed up in itfelf, and yet the

Darknefs is in it, but not manifeft in the Light ; as God dwells in Time, and the Time
comprehends him not, unlefs it be tranflated and wrapped up into Eternity, that the

divine Light does again mine in its Source, and then the Time is manifeft with its
s Won- • O Works

ders in the Eternity. and ElJ,^ls -

24. In this Manner alfo is the Procefs of the wife Men with the precious Stone : There
is no nearer Confideration of the fame than to confider [and know] how the eternal Word,
viz. the heavenly divine Mercury in the divine Power is become Man, and has (lain Death,

and the Anger in Man, viz. changed the Mercury into the divine Joyfulnefs, whereby

the human Mercury, which before lay fhut up in God's Anger, viz. in the Source of

Death, does with its new enkindled Defire, which now is called Faith in the Holy Ghoft,

attract divine Effentiality, viz. Chrift's Body to itfelf, and lets itfelf in divine Power and

Light above the Anger of God, and the Poifon of the Serpent, and bruife the Head of

the Anger, viz. the Poifon of Death with the Life of divine Joyfulnefs: That is, the

Anger was Mailer, but in the Light it became a Servant, which now muft be a Caufe

of the Joyfulnefs, as it is moft plain, clear, and manifeftly made known and (hewn to

us in the Mercurial Life.

25. Now obferve the Procefs, and meditate on it, ye dear Children of Wifdom, and

then you fhall have enough b temporally and eternally, do not as Babel does, which b Here and

amufes and comforts itfelf with the Philofophers Stone, and boafts of it, but keeps only for ever,

a grofs Mafon's Stone fhut up in Poifon and Death, inftead of the
c precious Philofophers = o noble

Stone: What is it for Babel to have the Stone, when it lies wholly fhut up in Babel? Stone of the

It is as if a Lord bellowed a Country upon me, which indeed was mine, but I could mfe Men '

not take Poffefiion of it, and remained Hill a poor Man notwithftanding, and yet I

boafted of the Dominion, and fo had the Name, and not the Power : Even thus it goes

with Babel about the precious Stone of the New-Birth in Chrifl Jefus.

Vol. IV. G
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26. In the fweet Name, Jefus Chrifi, the whole Procefs is contained, what, and how
the New-Birth is out of Death into Life, which is very clearly understood in the Lan-
guage of Nature: For the Name Jefus is the Property of the free Lubet of Eternity,

which yields itfelf into the pregnant Center, viz. into the Father's Property, and figures

itfelf in the Center in the Father's Property, viz. in the Father's Fire, to a Word of
eternal Power.

27. Underftand, The Father, viz. the Father's fiery Forms, do figure [fhape] this

divine Voice effentially in itfelf in the Lubet of the Liberty ; that is, the Father's fiery

Property makes itfelf in the divine Effence of the eternal Love to a Mercury of Joy-
fulnefs •, for the Father's Property is the Fire-Source, and the Son's, viz. the eternal

Lubet's Property, is the Love-Source ; and yet alio there would be no Defire of Love,
if the Father's Fire did not enkindle it, and make it moveable, viz, deiirous ; from the

Fire arifes the Deiire.

28. The Father of all Effences begets this holy Defire through his Fire-Source, which
is now his Heart of Love, which gives in his Fire the mining Lüfter and Splendor ; even
there the Wrath in the Fire's Property dies from Eternity to Eternity, and is changed
into a Love-Defire.

29. Thus obferve it-, The free Lubet's Property is here in the Fire's Property called

d One that Chrifi, which lignifies in the Language of Nature a d potent Champion, depriving the

breaks Wrath of its Power, a Shining of the Light in the Darknels, a Tranfmutation, where
through irre- tne Love-Lubet rules over the Fire-Lub.t, viz. over the Wrath, the Light over the
fiftibly.

Darknefs : Here the Seed of the Woman (underftand of the free Lubet, in which there

is no Source) bruiles the Head of the Wrath of the eternal Nature, viz. of the eternal

Defire -, for the Fire's Property is rightly called the Head, for it is the Caufe of the

eternal Life •, and the Liberty, viz. the free Lubet, or the Nothing, is rightly called

c Or void of the Woman ; for in the Nothing, viz. in the Liberty c of all Source, confifts the Birth
all Source, of the Holy Trinity of the Deity.

30. Now the Fire gives Life, and the free Lubet gives Effence into the Life, and in

the Effence is the Birth, where the Father, viz. the Eternal Ground, begets his Effence,

viz. his Heart out of the Abyfs in Himfelf, that is, out of the Abyfs in Himfelf into a

'Obecomes. Byfs; the Son f
is the Father's Byfs : Thus the Father remains in Himfelf, as touching

his own Property only, the Byfs of the eternal Nature ; and the Son remains in the

Father, the Byfs of the Power and Kingdom of Joy ; a Refemblance whereof you fee

in the Fire and Light : And thus the Son tinctures the Father with the Liberty, viz. with

the Nothing •, and the Father tindures (the Son) the Nothing, that there is an eternal

Life therein, and no more a Nothing, but a Sound or Voice of the Manifeftation of the

Eternity.

31. Thus, dear Philofophers, obferve here the Ground how you fliould tincture; feek

« Corpus. not the Son without the Father to tincture therewith : It muft be one s Body •, the Serpent-

Bruifer lies therein beforehand ; for the Seed of the Woman has not bruifed the Serpent's

Head without the Humanity, but in the Humanity: The Source of the divine Lubet

»OA waken- (underftand of the Love) manifefted itfelf through a
k Refurrerftion in the human Effence,

ing, crftir- anrJ became manifeft in the human Life, and tinctured the Wrath of Death witli the
rii.gufelf up. gi0Oj f the m\ine Tincture, and there the Wrath of Death was changed into a Source

of divine Love and Joyfulnefs : Thus the Love bruifed the Head "of the Anger and
l Set. the oleous Poifon in Mercury, and deprived the Wrath of its Dominion, and ' fublimed

the Wrath into the higheft Joyfulnefs-, even there the Anger, and the aftringent cold
11 o viaori- Death, were made open k Shew of in a fiery Love : Then it was faid, Death, where is thy
riouflv tri.

S/i p j^(i, where is ( ŷ viilcry ? God be thanked who has given us Viclory.
umphedover. A J * °
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32. Now it behoves the wife Seeker to confider the whole Procefs with the Humanity

of Chrift from his Opening in the Womb of his Mother Mary, even to his Refurrection

and Afcenfion ; and fo he may well find the Feafl of Pentecofl with the joyful Spirit;

wherewith he may tincture, cure, and heal whatever is broken and deftroyed : We de-

clare it in the Ground of Truth, as we have highly known it ; for the Rofe in the Time
of the Lily (hall bloffom in ' May when the Winter is paft, for Blindnefs to the Wicked, 1 Qr t j,e

and for Light to the Seeing. blooming

33. God be for ever praifed, who has granted us Eyes to fee through the poifonful Spring of the

Heart of the Bafilijk, and fee the Day of Reftitution of all whatever Adam loft. New-£L
34. Now we will come to the Procefs of Cbrifl, and go with him out of Eternity into -

in Man.
Time, and out of Time into Eternity, and bring again the Wonders of Time into

Eternity, and openly fet forth the Pearl," for Honour unto Chrift, and Scorn to the

Devil •, he that (leeps is blind, but he that wakes fees what the m May brings.
m CVpleafant

3$. Chrift laid, Seek, and you ß}allfind; knock, and it fioall be opened unto you : You sPnnS-

know that Chrift fignifies in a Parable concerning the wounded Samaritan, that he fell

among Murtherers, who beat him and wounded him, and pulled off his Cloaths, and
went away, and left him half dead, till the Samaritan came, and took Pity on him, dreffed

him, and poured Oil into his Wounds, and brought him into the Inn: This is a mani-
feft and lively Reprefentation of the Corruption of Man in Paradife, and alio of the

Corruption of the Earth in the Curfe of God, when Paradife departed from it.

36. Now wilt thou be a Magus? Then thou muft become the Samaritan, otherwife

thou canft not heal the wounded and decayed ; for the Body which thou muft heal is

half dead, and forely wounded ; alfo its right Garment is torn off, fo that it is very hard
for thee to know the Man whom thou wilt heal, unlefs thou haft the Eyes and Will of
the Samaritan, and feekeft nothing elie thereby but to reftore the Lois of the Wounded.

37. Now confider! The Eternal Word manifefted itielf in Adam with divine living

Effentiality, with the heavenly Mercury, but when the Soul's-Fire in Adam, by the In-

fection of the Devil, poilbned the Will's Spirit in Adam, and introduced it through the
Property of the Serpent into earthly deadly Luft, then the heavenly Mercury of the
heavenly Effence withdrew, that is, the Soul's Will departed from it with its Defire, and
introduced its Hunger into the earthly mortal Effence, viz. into the Property of the

cold Mercury, which had made Stones and Earth. Adam's Spirit would prove this [Mer-
cury,] and have the Knowledge in Evil and Good, and fo this Mercury of the four Ele-
ments immediately drew him into its Poilbn, and effectually wrought in him, and robbed
him of the Divine Property, ftung, and wounded him with Heat and Cold, and made
him half dead, and ftripped him of his angelical Rayment, viz. the Garment in the

pure Element, where the heavenly Source penetrates the four Elements, and tinctured

then-? in Adam's Body : Then he needed no other Garment, for Heat and Cold were as

it were fwallowed up in him -, as the Day holds the Night fwallowed up in itielf, and
yet the Night dwells in the Day, but it is not manifeft : Thus it went with Man when
the Property and Source of the Night leized on him, then it domineered in him ; and
thus it went alfo with the Earth when God curled it.

38. Now wilt thou be a Magus ? Then thou muft underftand how to change the
Night again into the Day •, for the Source of the Night, viz. of the Darknefs, is the
Anguifh-Source of Death , and the Source of the Day, viz. of the Light, is the Life,
and the Lufter in the Life -, now Chrift has again enkindled this Shining in the Humanity,
and quickened Man again in himfelf : Now if thou wilt tincture, then thou muft change
that which is (hut up, and clofed in the Death of the Night again into the Day, for the
Day is the Tincture, and yet the Day and Night lie in each other as one Effence.

39. Now fays Reafon, How may I begin " to do it ? Look upon the Procefs, how » CV wfcat

God began wich the Humanity, when He would tincture the fame. fhaiiifirit do

G 2 t0 eifca "-
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40. drift came into this World in the fhut-up human Form, and brought into the
enclofed Fortreis of Death the Tincture of Life, 'viz. the Deity j He came into the
World as a Pilgrim in our poor Form ; He became ours, that he might tincture us in

Himfelf: But what did he do? Did he live in joy ? Did he behave and carry himfelf
as a Lord ? No ; he entered into Death, and died, and put away the Night's-Source in

him through us : But how did he do it ? He afliimed the Efience of our Soul and Body
unto the divine Efience, and quickened our Efience with the divine, that our Eflence
entered again with its Will and Defire into the divine Efience, and then the heavenly
Fiat was moved again in the Humanity ; for the Humanity inclined itfelf again into the

Liberty, viz. into the free Lubet of the Deity.

41. This being done, the Man Chrift was tempted forty Days, fo long as the firft

Adam was alone in Paradife, and was tempted : Then the outward earthly Food was
taken from him, and the Humanity muft eat with its Defire of God's Eflence ; there

was represented unto him ail whatever the firft Adam had amufed himfelf in, and where-
into he imagined, and wherein he was captivated, as in the Death of the Night. This
the Devil, being a Prince of this World, now reprefented unto him in the Property of
Death, as he had reprefented it to Adam through the Serpent, whereon Adam and his Wife
did amufe themfelves, and entered thereinto with the Imagination.

42. Now behold! What did Chrift do when he was to undergo the Combat of this

Trial, when the human Eflence was to enter again with its Defire into the Deity, and
eat of God's Bread, that is, of the divine Effentiality ? He went to Jordan, and was
baptized of John; With what ? With the Water in Jordan, and with the Water in the
Word of Lite, viz. with divine Eflence, which muft tincture our mortal Efience in the

outward Humanity of Chrift, from whence the divine Hunger arole in the human Ef-
fence, that he defired to eat of God's Bread : Therefore the Spirit of God took him and
carried him into the Wildernefs, and there the Father's Property in the Wrath did
oppofe him through the Prince in the Wrath •, and there God's Bread, and alfo the Bread
of God's Anger according to the Death's Defire, was tendered to him ; now it was tried,

whether the Soul, which was generated and created out of the Father's Property, would
after this Tincturation of Baptifm enter again into the Love-Deflre, viz. into the No-
thing out of all Source.

43. What is hereby intimated to the Magus ? A Myftery is hinted to him : If he will

do Wonders with Chrift, and tincture the corrupt Body to the New-Birth, he muft firft

be baptized, and then he gets an Hunger after God's Bread, and this Hunger has in it

• Work- the Vcrbum Fiat, viz. the v Archeus to the new Generation, that is, the Mercury : But I

Fab"'
"r ^° n0t iPea^ ^ere °f a P"eft's Baptifra , the Artift muft underftand it magically ; God

and Man muft firft come together ere thou baptizeft, as it came to pafs in Chrift : The
Deity firft entered into the Humanity, but the Humanity could not prefently cor/'pre-

hend it, till it was quickened through Baptifm, and the Hunger, viz. the dead Mercury
in the human Eflence, was again ftirred up in the heavenly Part.

44. And here began again the human Eating ; viz. the Mercury received again divine

Property and Will •, and then the inward Mercury (underftand Man's Property) did eat

in the Tafte of the divine Word of God's Eflence : And the four elemental Properties

did eat of the Night's Property fo long, till the human Mercury fublimed its Life, and
changed the four Elements into one : And the Life tinctured Death, which was done on
the Crofs : Then the four Elements departed from him •, that is, he died to Time, viz.

to the Night, that is, to the four Elements, and arofe in the pure Element, and lived to

Eternity.

45. The Magus muft keep and obferve this Procefs alfo with his Alchymy. Doft thou
afk how ? I will not put it into thy Mouth by Reafon of the Wicked, who is not
worthy of it : Obferve only the Baptifm, that thou baptizeft the dead Mercury, which
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li'_ in the heavenly Effentiality, enclofed and fhut up in Impotency with its own Baptifm,

[and mark] of wl at r EfTence lie is in a Thuig; but thou muft have his divine Water, p Or whofe

atwi r.iib the earthly ; tor the earthly Mercury cannot eile receive the Divine [Being] except EfTence is in

the divine Mercuty receives or its Power, whereupon it ftirs and hungers : Then the
every ln£ '

heavenly [Mercury] leeks, but yet finds not divine EfTence about it for its Food ; there-

upon it brings its Will through the Defire of Death into itfelf, viz. into the Vcrbum Fiat,

which has made and produced it, and fets its Hunger upon the fame ; whereupon the

divine EfTence inclines itfelf to it, and will become Joyfulnefs in him; even then ariies

the Beginning of the new Body out of the divine Effentiality, which the Defire nourifhes

and bungs up ; and when the new Life is born, viz. the Day, then the four Elements

die : And then the new Body is fhut up in the dark Death, and on the third Day it

riles again from Death ; for the Night is fwallowed up in the Grave, and the Morning
riles.

46. If thou didft underfrand this, then hadft thou the Pearl: But my Intent and Pur-

pofe is otherwife •, I will, fhew thee Chrift along with it, and alfo this Pearl ; therefore

none fhal! find it but he that loves Chrift.

47. Thou fayeft, Tell me the Baptifm ? and I have already told it thee. Every
Hunger is a Defire after its Property •, now if thou giveft again the Property of Death to

the Hunger of Death, then Death encreafes •, but if thou giveft him heavenly Property,

then Death receives it not, for Hell is againft Heaven ; therefore thou muft give Death
and the Anger of God to Death, and in this Anger give him heavenly EfTence, viz. the

Baptifm, and fo the Baptifm will fwallow up the Death into itfelf, and then the Anger
dies in the Death through the Baptifm, but not prefently ; thou muft firft keep the

Procefs of Chrift, and fuffer the baptized to preach, that is, appear in his divine Form
and Colours ; exceedingly perfecute and plague him, and give him no Reft; for lb the

right Mercury becomes working and active ; and when he has fhewn all his Wonders
through the old Adam, then thou muft call the old and new Man into God's great Anger,
and flay the old Man, ventilate him, and hang him * naked on the Crofs, and again 1 Or openly..

take him thence, and lay him into the Putrefaction, viz. into the Grave. Text. In the-

48. And then Chrift will arife from Death, and appear; but only his own know him :
Air *

He walks about in heavenly Form, and fometimes in his own [Form which he had here]

until the Feaft of Pentecofi, for now here is tried in him the higheft Perfection, whether

he will perfift in the Angel's Form, and eat only of the divine EfTence; and then comes
the Holy Ghoft, and proceeds with his Power out of the whole Corpus, viz. out of the

Body and Soul, which then tinctures the dead and broken Being; as it may be feen in

the Day of Penlecofl, where Saint Peter tinctured three thoufand Souls at once with his

heavenly Mercury, and delivered them out of Death.

49. Dear Seekers, herein lies the Pearl ; had you the Univerfal, then you could alfo

tinclure as Saint Peter did, but your covetous Death withholds you and fhuts you up

;

for you feek only Covetoufnefs and temporal Honour in the Pleafure of the Flefh, to

generate yourfelves in the Night's Property ; therefore the Pearl hides itfelf from you

;

yet the Day fhall again appear when the wrathful Anger of God is fulfilled, fatisfied

and appeafed in the Blood of the Saints, and turned to a Love-Life ; and the Time is

near.

Procefs.

50. Every Creature keeps in its Generation and Propagation to its own Kind ; the
Male to the Female, and the Female to the Male : Now God laid to Adam and Eve after

the Fall, The Seed of the Woman ßoaü bruije the Serpent's Head; He faid not [the Seed]

of the Man : Herein lies the Baptifm of Nature : The Male has the Fire-Spirit, and

4
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the Female the Water-Spirit to the Tincture ; now the Mercury is a Fire-Life, and makes
himfelf a Body according to his Hunger and Defire ; now the chief of the Work is in

the Beginning to give the Fire-Hunger a Love-Virgin out of its Kind for its Confort,

that fo his wrathful Hunger may be changed into a Love, and then they fleep together

in their own Marriage Bed : Now the Devil is an Enemy of this Wedlock, who foon

comes with a ftrange Defire, and tempts thele married People, but dares not lay an Hand
of Violence on them, but only afflicts and plagues them with a falfe ftrange Defire > now
if they yield their Defire to his Will, and his Defire overcomes them, then they become
Enemies to one another, and bring forth a falfe Child ; for Chrift faid, An evil Tree

bringetb forth evil Fruits, and a good 'Tree good Fruits.

51. Therefore the Artift mult beware, and keep himfelf from fuch Anger, and yet

muft prepare a Crofs for this married Couple ; for he is their Foe and Friend, that fo

they both in their Marriage Bed of Love might lift up their Defire to God, and fo with

their Defire God's EfTence may be pregnant in their Defire, and then in their Copulation

'Or fhe fhall. they fhall beget fuch a Child, which ' they (underftand the Mother, viz. the Female)
fhall nourifh in their Belly, till it be ripe.

52. In the mean time let the Mother take heed fhe bear no Love to any other befides

her Confort, and alfo not imagine after ftrange Things, elfe Ihe will imprint a Spot or

Mark on the Child •, fhe muft continue fimply in one Love, till the Child be perfect as

to its Body, which comes to pafs in the fourth Month ; yet according as the Parents are

of one or other Property, fo Strife and Contrariety will arife in the EfTence in the Child,

when the Child is to receive its Soul's Life.

53. But when the EfTence is in its wrefting Combat, the Artift muft affift the Soulifh,

viz. the fiery Property, till the Soul's Spirit attains its Life, then he appears in the

Woman's Form and Lüfter : Now the Artift fuppofes that he has the Child that is born,

but there belongs a further Time to it, till the Soul grows ftrong, and then it appears

and fhews itfelf in its red and white Coat.

54. But there is yet a wonderful Procefs behind ; when the Soul's Life is born, then

the new Soul cafts away the vegetable Life of the Parents, (which is propagated and in-

Curdled, herited to the Body from the Parents Vegitta, wherein the Body of the Child s congealed

and grew till the Time of the Soul,) and the Life of the four Elements dies, and the

Life in the one Element arifes •, the Child is hidden in the dark Death, and the Artift

fuppofes it to be dead, but he muft have Patience till the Child be born.

The peculiar Procefs in the Shaping of the magical Child.

55. The Courfe of Chrift upon the Earth is a real Type how the new Child is nourifhed

in the Mother's Womb after its Conception, as is before mentioned, and attains a vegetable

Life, and grows up to the Time of its right Soul's and Spirit's Life ; and how the Child

arifes from the Parents EfTence-, and how in the Enkindling of its right, viz. of its own
Life, it cafts away the Parents Vegitta and Working •, and how a new Plant, viz. a new
peculiar Operation, does now arife according to the new enkindled Spirit's Property,

whereby the Child is more noble than its Parents, underftand as to its outward Life.

$6. But perhaps fome rude clownifti Sophifter might meet with this Treatife, and

draw a ftrange Understanding from it, in that I write of a Soul in the vegetative Life-,

but let him know that we do not underftand the Image of God, which was formed into

a Likenefs according to God [to be] in Metals, Stones, and Herbs -, but we underftand

the magical Soul, how the Eternity, viz. the Deity, imprints and pourtrays itfelf into

its Likenefs, according to the Model of its Wifdom in all Things, and how God fills
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all in all ; we underftand the Stmmum Bonum, the good Treafure which lies hidden in

the outward World's Effence as a Paradife.

5j. When Chrift in his Childhood grew up in human and divine Property till he was

twelve Years old, he went with his Mother Mary to the P'eaft at Jerufalem, and went
into the Temple among the Scribes, afked them, and hearkened to them, and gave

Anlwer to the Qcteftions of the Teachers j but when his Parents returned home, fijp-

pofing him to be among the Company, he remained purpofely behind among the Doctors,

and followed not the Intent of his Parents, but the Divine Will, till they came back

again, and fought him ; and then his Mother faid to him, My Son, why baß thou dealt

jo with us P Lo ! thy Father and I have been fieking thee forrowing. "Then hefaid tinta

them, How is it that you have fought me ? wiß ye not that I muß be about my Father's

Etifnejs ? And he went home with them, and was fitbjeel unto them.

58. In this figure we have the Type of the Wills of the inward and outward World,
how they arc in one another, and againft one another, and yet are but one : Even as in

Chrift there were two Kingdoms manireft ; one which was wrought unto God's Will, and
broke the outward World's Will of its Parents, in that Chrift tarried behind contrary

to the Will öf his Parents, at which they were troubled, which the divine Will in Chrift

knew well enough; and the other Kingdom, viz. of his Parents Will, broke the divine

Will, that he went home with them, and was obedient to them according to their Will.

59. This Figure ihews the Magus, that he fhall find two Wills in his Purpofe, which.

he thinks to carry on ; one will not be obedient and fubject unto him, viz. the divine Will

;

and yet if its own peculiar external Will fiiall rightly apply itfelf thereunto, and only feek

the dear Child Jejus with Mary, with Defire and earneft Sorrow, and not earthly Pleafure

of the Flefh, then the divine Will will be obedient to him, and go home with him, and
be ufed according to his good Pleafure.

60. Secondly, It lhews him the two-foldWorking and Will in all Things; and if he
will be a Magus, and according to his Will turn the Will and Effence of the good Pro-
perty out of the inward into the outward, then he muft be firft capable of the inward,

viz. of the divine Will, otherwife he cannot change the inward Will into the outward •,

as Chrift was not obedient to the external Will of his Mother till Ike fought him with.

Grief and Sorrow of Heart, and turned her Will into God's "Will, and wreftled in his

Companion with God's Will, as Jacob the whole Night, till the Lord bleifed him, and
God laid unto him, Thou haft wreftled with God and Man, and haft overcome, or got
the Victory.

61. Alio let the Magus know, that he need not go about to implant the right Will
to Perfection from without into his Purpofe ; it is already in all Things -, only he muft
introduce a divine defirous Will according to the Thing's Property into that Thing which,

he takes in Hand, which wreftles with the divine Will as Jacob, and bleffes the Will
introduced to God's Will, that the divine Will yields itfelf freely into the Hunger, or

inclines itfelf to the Defire, and makes the imperfect Will (which earneftly prefTes into

his Compaffion) perfect, and then it is rightly laid, Thou haft wreftled with God, and
haft overcome ; then thy Purpofe obtains a transformed Body, which is heavenly and
earthly.

62. Obferve it! It is the'firft Beginning to Baptifm,. and fo you are fit and prepared
ro the Baptifm, and not otherwife, ell'e you baptize only with the Water of the outward
World; but the true Magus baptizes with the outward. and inward Water: If he has a

right divine Defire in him, then God's W-ill in his Baptifm is the firft glimmering Tinder
in Mercury, fo that the Life enkindles Death, viz. the Mercury fhut up in Death, and
he gets, divine Defire; even then Mercury begins to hunger after divine Effence, and)

does his firft Miracle, and turns the Water into Wine, as Chrift did after his Baptifm:
This is the firft T induration in the dead Corpus in the Power of Baptifm, that the Vegitta^
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or working energetical Life, obtains another Property, viz- an Hunger of Love, where-

with fhe embraces her Bridegroom, viz. the Fire-Source, that he is enkii>uled in her

Love, and changes his cold deadly Wrath and Will into a fiery Love-Will : Then the

mortal Water turns into Wine (a Sharpnefs of a Fire and Water- Tafte,) out of whicli at

laft comes an Oil to another Baptifm, after the Manner and Diipofition of the Artift,

viz. according as he intends and begins ; after the Magus has joined the Virgin and young
Man together, then Chrift, viz. the Bridegroom, is led with his Bride into the Defart,

and tempted of the Devil.

63. Here is the Trial whereby the Artift is proved by God what he feeks with his

Baptifm ; for here is the Proof in Paradife to try whether the Bridegroom be not too

bad-, for the Virgin cafts her Love upon him, and invites him •, if he receives it with

Defire, and gives his Will thereinto, then fhe gives him her Heart and Will wholly

:

This is the heavenly Tincture, which gives itielf into the enkindled Anger of God (viz.

into the Curfe of the Earth when God curfed it) that is, into the Mercury enclofed in

Death, which is the Bridegroom, for the Seed of the Woman, viz, the heavenly Tinc-

ture, muft bruife the Head of the Serpent, viz. the poilbnful Mercury, in the Property

of Death, and change his Poifon into Wine, and then the Virgin receives the Seed of

the Bridegroom, and not before.

64. The Defart is the earthly outward Body, where Mercury is tempted ; when the

Devil appears to Mercury, and plagues him, and affaults him in his fiery EfTence, then

muft the Virgin come to help him, and give him her Love : Now if the Mercury eats of

the Virgin-like Love, that is, of God's Bread, then he may ftand before the Devil; and

at laft the Angels come to him, and ferve him ; the illuminated Magus will well under-

ftand what is meant by the Devil.

65. Hereby let the Magus in the Temptation (feeing the whole Marriage ftands in

the Devil's Temptation) have a careful Eye upon his Purpofe ; and if the Angels do

not appear in forty Days Space, then is his Purpofe in vain •, therefore let him look, that

he fuffer not too fierce a Devil to tempt, and alfo not too weak, left Mercury become

Light, and defire to continue in his own poifonful Death's Property, and devour the

Baptifm as a Wolf, and the old one remains.

66. As foon as he efpies the Forms of Angels, let him bring Chrift out of the Defart,

and let the Bridegroom eat again his own Food, and difmifs the Devil, that he may no

longer plague him, and then Chrift will do many Wonders and Signs, at which the Artift

will wonder and rejoice : Then he has nothing to do, the Bride is in the Bridegroom,
« Or in Wed- they are already ' married, he need only make their Bed ready, they will warm it well
lock. enough themfelves •, the Bridegroom embraces the Bride, and the Bride the Bridegroom ,

and this is their Food and Paftime till they beget a Child.

6y. But if the Artift will needs be fo diligent as to warm the married Couple's Bed,

then let him have a Care he do not anger and enrage them in their Love , what he

begins he muft go on with , only the Bridegroom is wonderful : He has continually two

Wills, viz. an earthly Hunger after God's Anger, and an Hunger after his Bride ; there-

fore he muft always have his own earthly Food given him, but not into his Belly, but

magically, that lb he may fatisfy only his own Will's-Hungerj his Food is his Mother

that begets him, as it is before mentioned.

68. In brief, the whole Work which Men fpeak fo much and wonderfully of confifts

in two Things, in an heavenly and in an earthly ; the heavenly muft make the earthly in

it to an heavenly: The Eternity muft make Time in it to Eternity: The Artift feeks

Paradife; if he finds it, he has the great Treafure upon the Earth : But one dead Man
does nor raife another •, the Artift muft be living, if he will fay to the Mountain, Arife,

and caft thyfelf into the Sea.

69. When the Incarnation of the Child begins, then firft of all Saturn takes it, and

then it is dark and difefteemed, and is contemned and derided, that fuch a Myftery
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fhould lie hid in fuch a mean Form ; there Chrift walks in a poor fimple Form upen the

Earth, as a Pilgrim, and has not fo much Room and Propriety in Saturn as to lay his

Head : He goes as a Stranger, as if he were not there at home.

70. After this the Moon takes it, and then the heavenly and earthly Properties are

" mixed, and the vegetative Life arifes, and then the Artift rejoices j but he is yet in « Blended.

Danger.

71. After the Moon Jupiter takes it, who makes an Underftanding in Mercury, viz. a

pleafant Habitation, and gives him its good Will ; and in Jupiter his enclofed Life, viz.

Mercury is quickened, who takes it with its Orb, and forces it into the higheft Anguifh

:

And then Mars apprehends it, and gives the Fire-Soul to Mercury ; and in the Flagrat

of Mars the higheft Life enkindles itlelf, and feparates itfelf into two EfTences, viz. out

of the Love into a Body, and out of the Fire into a Spirit ; then the Life of Love in

the fiery Flagrat finks downwards, and appears beautiful, but it is Venus, a Woman

:

Then the Artift fuppofes that he has the Treaiure, but the hungry Mercury devours

Venus, and the Child turns to a black Raven , then Mars affiicls Mercury in himfelf, till

he grows faint, and yields himfelf to Death : Then the four Elements depart from him,

and the Sun receives the Child into its Property, and lets it forth in a Virgin-like Body
in the pure Element ; for in the Property of Mars the Light is enkindled, and the right

Life is born, and ftands in the pure Element ; no Anger nor Death can deftroy it.

72. It leems ftrange in the Eyes of Reafon, that God has kept fuch a Procefs with the

Reftoring of Man in Chrift, that he appeared in fuch a poor difefteemed Form in the

human Property, and was reviled, mocked, fcorned, fcourged, crucified and (lain ; and

that he was buried, and rofe again out of the Grave, and walked forty Days upon the

Earth before he entered into his invifible Kingdom. Reafon is fo blind, that it under-

ftands nothing of the eternal Birth, it knows nothing of Paradife, how Adam was in Para-

dife, and how he fell, and what the Curfe of the Earth is : If it underftood this, the

whole Procefs were manifeft to it : As the eternal Birth is in itlelf, fo is alio the Procefs

with the Reftoration after the Fall, and ib likewife is the Procefs of the Wifemen with

their Philofopher's Stone, there is not the leaft Tittle of Difference betwixt them ; for all

Things originally arife out of the eternal Birth, and all mult have one Reftoration in one

and the fame Manner.

73. Therefore if the Magus will feek Paradife in the Curfe of the Earth, and find it,

then muft he firft walk in the Perfon of Chrift •, God muft be manifeft in him, under-

ftand in the internal Man, that he may have the magical Sight: He muft deal with his

Purpofe as the World did with Chrift, and then he may find Paradife, wherein is no
Death.

74. But if he be not in this Birth of Reftoration, and walks not himfelf in the Way
wherein Chrift walked upon the Earth, if he fteps not forth into the Will and Spirit of

Chrift, then let him give over and leave off his Seeking-, he finds nothing but Death,

and the Curfe of God. I tell him plainly and faithfully, for the Pearl of which I write

is paradifical, which God does not call before Swine, but gives it to his Children for

their Play and Delight.

j$. And though much might be mentioned here, that even Reafon might obtain open
Eyes, yet it is not to be done •, for the wicked would grow worfe, and more full of Pride;

therefore feeing he is not worthy of Paradife, and alfo cannot enter thereinto, no heavenly

Jewel {hall be given him : And therefore God hides it, and permits him to whom he

reveals it, to fpeak of it no otherwife than magically •, therefore no one attains it, unlefs

he himfelf be a Magus in Chrift, unlefs Paradife be manifeft in his internal Man -, and

then he may find, if he be born to it, and chofen by God.
Vol. IV. H
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The Eighth Chapter.

Of the fiery fulphureous Seething of the Earthy and how the Growth
is in the Earth ; alfo of the Separation of the feveral Kinds of
Creatures : An open Gatefor the wife Seekers.

I. )
ft~"'*^*'vr'f*""^ET the Reader but confider what before is written concerning the Center
«£- Ä

°£°* M of the Generation of all Eflences, and then he may eafily proceed here :

||L g * All whatever is corporeal, let it be either Spirit or Body, confifts in a

sf- cscojo % fulphureous Property-, the Spirit in iuch a fpiritual Property, and the

W^-***^ J Body out of the Spirit in fuch a corporeal Property.

2. For all Things are rifen from the Eternal Spirit, as a Likenefs of
the Eternal ; the invifible EfTence, which is God and the Eternity, has in its own Defire
introduced itfelf into a vifible Effence, and manifefted itfelf in a Time, fo that he is as-

*Dumb, a Life in the Time, and the Time is in him as it were x dead •, as a Mafter that makes

mute
lefSj

^' S ^or '<; w 'tn an Iriftrument, and the Inftrument is mute to the Mafter, and yet it is

the Making, the Mafter only guides it; even fo are all Things confined into Limit,
Meafure, and Weight, according to the eternal Generation •, and they run on in their

Operation and Generation according to the Right and Property of Eternity.

3. And God has appointed over this great Work only one Mafter and Protector, which
» Governor, can alone manage the Work, which is his ' Officer, viz. the Soul of the great World,

wherein all Things lie; [and] he has appointed a Type of its Likenefs as the Reafon
over this Officer, which reprefents to the Officer what he is to do and make ; and this is

the Underftanding, viz. God's own Dominion wherewith he rules the Officer : Now the
Underftanding (hews to the Officer what the Property of each Thing is, how the Separa-

• Lie. tion and Degrees proceed from each other ; for all Things are
z contained in the fulphu-

reous Body, and Mercury is Sulphur's Life, and the Salt is the Impreffion, that preferves
a Corpus. the ' Body from falling to Afhes, fo that the Spirit is known in a palpable Effence.

4. The Property of Mercury is in Sulphur, as the Boiling of a Water ; Sulphur is the
Water wherein Mercury feeths, and produces continually two Forms out of the Water ;

viz. one oleous, living, from the Liberty of the divine Power's Property; and one
mortal from the Diffolution in the Fire in the falnitral Flagrat.

5. The oily is in Stones and Metals, Herbs, Trees, Beafts and Men •, and the mortal
[Property] is in the Earth, in the Water, in the Fire" and Air; likewife the oleous Pro-
perty is in thefe four Forms (viz. in the Earth, Water, Fire, and Air) as a Spirit or
Life, and thefe four Properties are as a dead Body, in which the Oil is a Light or Life,

from whence the Defire, viz. the Growth, arifes as a Springing out of the dead Property,
which is the vegetative Life, a fpringing, budding, and growing out of Death.

6. But now the oily Property could not be a Life, if it were not in the Anguiih of
Death ; the Anguifli makes it to pullulate or move, in that its Will is to fly from, and
preis out of the Anguifli, and forces itfelf eagerly forwards, from whence the Gro
arifes : Thus muft Death be a Caufe of the Life, that the Life may be ftirring [or active,]

and therefore ]\ is the true moving Life.

7. In the mortal Property he is evil, and is called the Life of Death, of Hell, and
the Anger of God ; and in the oily Property he is good, from the Efficacy of the Meek-
nefs and Liberty of God ; and he is the Officer's Faber, whereby the Officer diftinguifhes

the Degrees in the vegetative Life, [feparacing] the living [Being] from the mortal, the
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heavenly EfTentiality from the dead or earthly, and appoints it into two Kingdoms •, viz.

the Good in the oleous [Property] into a heavenly [Being,] viz. into a Light, and the

mortal [Part] into the Darknefs.

8. Thefe two Kingdoms are in continual Combat one with another, and there is an

inceflant Wreftling in them •, as Water boiling on the Fire ; each boils in its Property,

viz. the oily in Joy and Meeknefs, and the mortal in the Anguifh of Dark nets, and yet

one is the Caufe of the other: The Light is the Dc/.h, and deadly DeftrucTion of the

Darknefs, viz. of the Anguifh; for in the Light the Anguifh has no Strength, but it

changes it into the Exultation of Joyfulnefs, and the Caufe of Joy, elfe there would be

no Joy ; for the Meeknefs is like a Stillnefs, but the Source of Anguifh fublimes it, and

turns into a pleafant Laughter : So alfo the Anguifh, viz. the Darknefs, is the De^th
and Deftruclion of the oily Property •, for if it gets the upper Hand in the oleous Pro-

perty, it takes Poffeffion of the
b Corpus, and turns the Oil into a poifonful Source, viz. " Or Body,

into a dark Spirit, or Body wholly earthly, as Adam was when he imagined into the

Evil.

9. And yet we do not acknowledge that the oleous Property takes any Poifon-Source

into itfelf •, but Mercury, viz. the Fire-Life, infmuates itfelf into the Anguifh, and poi-

fons the EfTence of Time, which the outward Mercury itfelf makes in its own Defire, that

is, he departs from the inward oleous EfTence, and then the internal [Being] remains

immoveable in itfelf, and the EfTence and Spirit of Time do feparate from the EfTence

and Spirit of Eternity, and yet there is no Parting [or dividing,] but both Principles

remain in one EfTence-, whereas there are two Effences, but the one comprehends not

the other, as Eternity does not comprehend Time : For thus alfo Adam and Eve died

;

the Soul's Mercury departed with its Imagination from the EfTence of Eternity into the

EfTence of Time, viz. into the Anguifh-Source, and then the EfTence of Eternity loft

its Leader, which Chrift reftored again c by the divine Word, or Mercury; fo that the c With, «-in.

EfTence of Eternity, which in Adam was forfaken by the Soul's Mercury, obtained the

Life again.

10. And thus we know that the EfTence of Eternity lies hid in the anxious Mercury, as

in the Fortrefs of Death •, and our writing and teaching are to fbew how a Man may bring

the poifonful Mercury with its Defire fo far, as to enter with its Pelire again into the

EfTence of Eternity, viz. into the enclofed, and re-aflume the EfTence of Eternity for a

Body, and with the fame tin&ure the EfTence of Time, and reconcile them in one, that

the whole Corpus of the inward and outward World may be only one, that fo there may
be only one Will in the Spirit, viz. a Love-Hunger; and this Hunger does then make
to itfelf only one EfTence, and then every Spirit eats of its [own] EfTence or Body, io

that afterwards no evil Will can arife any more therein.

11. Thus we underftand, that Joy and Sorrow, Love and Enmity, do originally arife

through Imagination and Longing; for in the Inclination [or earneft Defire] towards
God, viz. the free Love, the Kingdom of Joy arifes in the Midft of the Anguiih of
Death ; and if the Defire departs out of the free Love into the Anguifh of Death, viz.

into the Source of Darknefs, then is the Defire filled with the Source of Death, and fo

Mercury works effectually in the Source of Death.

12. Thus we declare with a true Ground, that there is nothing fo bad, but there lies a

Good therein, but the Badnefs is not capable cf the Good; alio there lies in the molt poifon-

ful Mercury, the greateft Pearl and Jewel; if his poifonful Will may be d introduced into the « o>- if his

fame, then he himfelf manifefts the Pearl; for he changes himfelf; as is to be feen in Poifon-Will

the Earth, where Mercury feeks its Pearl, and turns it in the c Ore to Gold, and to other .

be brou 8 lu

Metals, according as the Sulphur is in each Place.
J!?° SpLiiof

13. For there is a continual f Combat in the Earth ; the Eternity travels with longing Love,

through Time to be free from Vanity, and in its Longing it gives itfelf to Mercury, as
c GrofsStone.

J-} 2 ! Wreilling.
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to its Life and Faber; and when Mercury obtains it in his Hunger, he becomes joyful,

and makes this free Lubet corporeal in him, and there arifes Gold and Silver, together
with other Metals and good Herbs, all according to the powerful Efficacy of each Place ;

f Or Seeth- As the s Boiling is in each Place, fo likewife is the Metal, all according to the Property
of the feven Forms of Nature-, that Form which is chief in a Place, according to the
lame Property grows a Metal, alfo Herbs and Trees.

14. Here the Phyficians muft obferve, that they learn diftinctly to know what kind of
Property is the ftrongeft in each Thing with which they would cure ; if they do not
know it, they will oftentimes give their Patients Death : Alfo they muft know, that they
are to underftand, and very exactly know the Property of the Patient, which of the

Properties among the feven Forms of Nature is the Mercury in Sulphur ; for fuch a Salt

he alfo makes : Now if the Phyfician gives him a contrary Salt, Mercury is only thereby
the more vehemently enraged, and made more venomous ; but if he may obtain his

• The Mer- own Salt according to his own Property (after which he hungers) then h he rejoices, and
readily quits the Poilbn-Source in the Fire of Mars. But the right Phyfician has another
Cure, he firft brings his Mercury with which he will cure out of Death's Anguifh into

fach a the Liberty : He may well j cure, the other is dangerous and uncertain ; if he happens

true Skill to
to Clire' '* ' s ^Y Chance, and very inconftant, and cannot cure any Difeafe fundamentally ;

ctii-e.
f°r tne outward Mercury is fliut up, it can reach no further than into the four Elements,
into the mortal Effence •, it is able to do nothing in the fydereal Body : But if it be turned

* Or feizes ar>d introduced into the Love, as is before mentioned, then it k touches the very Root
«>"• and Ground, and renews it even to the Divine Power in the fecond Principle.

15. We have an excellent Refemblance of this in the blooming Earth on the Herbs;
for in the Earth Mercury is earthly and venomous •, but when the Sun tinctures him, then

he reaches after the Sun's Power, after its Light, and brings it into his hungry fiery

Mars-T)etire, into his Salt, viz. into his corporeal Effence, viz. into Sulphur, which is

his Mother, and wheels it about with its Rotation in the Effence, as if he alfo boiled

;

and then the Liberty, viz. the higheft Power, reaches after its Property, viz. after the

folar Property, and apprehends Mercury alfo along with it.

16. Now when Mercury taftes the heavenly Being in itfelf, it grows exceeding defirous

after the Power of Love, and draws the fame into its Defire, whereupon it changes itfelf,

and its Salt, lb alio its Mother, the Sulphur, into a pleafant Source ; and now if the Li-
berty be fo introduced into a moving Life with Mercury, then it is very full of Joy, and
fprings up in its Joy, as a Light from the Fire, and puts forth through the Sulphur-

Spirit in the Salt : Thus is the growing of the Root, and from thence the Root gets fuch

a pleafant Smell and Tafte ; for in the Original the Salt's Sharpnefs in the firft Impreffion

from Saturn is a Sharpnefs of Death's Anguifh, and here it is turned to a pleafant Power

;

for all Tafte in Herbs is Salt.

1 Or by. 1 7- Thus underftand us further ' about the Root in the Earth ; when the inward Power
of the Liberty in Mercury's Property, which now is changed, does thus force itfelf forth to

the Manifeftation of the Deity, then the Sun's Power does eagerly preis towards the divine

Power, and inclines itfelf with great Defire to the higheft heavenly Tincture, and draws
it with its Defire to it •, viz. out of the earthly Body into a folar : Thus the Sun draws
the Power out of the Root in the Earth, and the joyful Mercury afcends up along with

it, and continually draws the Sun's Power from above into itfelf, and from beneath it

draws its Mother, viz. the Sulphur to itfelf: And here all the feven Forms of Nature
arifc in Joyfulnefs in the Combat, each will be uppermoft •, for fo it is in the Tafte, viz.

in the Generation of Nature -, and what Form in Nature gets to be the chiefeft, according

to the fame Tafte is the Salt in Sulphur, and fuch an Herb grows out of the Earth, let

it be what it will ; though now every Thing fprings from its Mother, yet all Things
have fo taken their Original, and do ftill take it; for jult lb is the Right of Eternity.

4
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1 8. Now we are to confidcr of the Stalk : When the Herb or Sprig looks out of the

Earth, it comes up at firft below with a white Form, then further more upwards with a

brownifh [Colour,] and above with a green Colour : This is now its Signature, [fhewing]

what kind of Form is internally in the Effence, in the Source ; the white Colour of the

« Branch is from the Liberty of the Love-Lubet, and the brown is the earthly [Property] » Shoot, «

from Saturn's Impreffion, and from the Wrath of Mars-, and the green, which opens Twig,

itfelf above, is Merany's in the Form of Jupiter and Venus.

io. For 'Jupiter is Power, and Venus is Love-Defire, which haften towards the Sun,

as towards their Likenels ; and the Heaven, which is created out of the Midft of the

Water, puts upon them its blue and green-coloured Garment according to the Stars

Miwhjlä f°r tne Spirit of the Stars receives the new Child alfo, and gives him its Spirit

and°Body, and rejoices therein ; Now the Forms are in
n Conteft, and Mercury is the " Or in their

Faber and Separator > Saturn impreffes, and Jupiter is the pleafant Power in Sulphur ;
wreftlmg

Mars is the Fire-Source, viz. the Might in Sulphur; Venus is the Water, viz. the fweet
or

IX- fire -, Mercury is the Life, Luna the Body, and Sol the Heart, viz. the Center to which

all Forms tend and preis.

•20. Thus the outward Sun preffes into the Sun in the Herb ; and the inward Sun

preffes into the outward, and there is a mere pleafing Relifh and Delight of one Effence in

another ; Saturn makes four, Jupiter makes a pleafant Tafte, Mars makes bitter, by Reafon

of his anxious Nature, Venus makes fweet, Mercury diftinguifhes the Tafte, Luna takes

it into her Sack and hatches it ; for fhe is of an earthly and heavenly Property, and fhe

gives it the Menfiruum wherein the Tinfbure lies.

2i. Thus there is an Inftigation in the Tafte-, each Form haftens to the fweet Water

and the Sun •, Jupiter is pleafant, and aicends up aloft with the Love-Defire in the fweet

Source-Water, wherein Mars rages, and thinks himfelf to be Mafter in the Houfe, fee-

ing that he rules the Fire-Spirit in Sulphur, at which Mercury is difmayed, that Mars

does fo diiquiet him, and Saturn makes the Flagrat corporeal according to his auftere

Impreffion, and thefe are the Knots upon the Stalk ; and the Flagrat is falnitral, accord-

ing to the third Form of Nature in the firft Impreffion to the Spirit-Life, viz. in the

Anguifh-Form, from whence the Sulphur takes its Original, and in the Flagrat Mercury

goes up in the Salniter on the Sides, and takes Venus alio into it, viz. the Love-Defire,

from whence grow Twigs and Branches on the Stalk, Trunk, or Body, be they either of

FJerbs, Trees, or Shrubs •, and each Branch [or Sprig] is then like to the whole ° Plant. » OcGrowth.

22. But the Sun continually by little and Httle deprives Mars of his Force, whereupon

the Salniter extinguifhes, and Mars lofes his bitter Property -, then Jupiter and Venus

wholly yield themfelves to the Sun in the Moon's p Cabinet, and the outward Sun takes pBag,«rSack.

full Poffeffion of the inward ; underftand the inward Sun is a Sulphur in Mercury, and

is of the divine Power's Property, from the Liberty of God, which imprints itfelf on all

Things, and gives Life and Power to all Things. Now when that is done, that Jupiter

and Venus have given themfelves to the Power of the Sun, then Jupiter forces no more
upwards, but Mars and Mercury do continually more and more wind up the Stalk from
the Earth on high ; Jupiter ftays ftill above in the inward and outward Sun's Power, and

there is the pleafant Conjunction with Time and Eternity, there the Eternity beholds

itfelf in an q Image in the Time. i Tvpe, w
23. And Paradife fprings up [or opens,] for the Sulphur and the Salt in the Sulphur Refem-

are here tranfmuted in the Paradife, and the paradifical Joy puts itfelf forth in the Smell
ante"

and Tafte. This is now the Head or Knob of the Bloffoms, wherein the Corn grows j

the lovely Smell is in one Part paradifical, viz. from the divine Power, from the Liberty ;

and on the other Part earthly, according to the outward Sun, and the outward World.

24. The heavenly Property fets forth its Signature with fair Colours of the Leaves on
the Bloffoms ; and the earthly [reprefents its Signature] by the green Leaves [or Sprigs)
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about the Bloffom ; but feeing this Kingdom of the outward World is only a Time (in
which the Curie is,) and Adam could not ftand in Paradife, the paradifical Property foon
paffes away with its Signature, and changes ttfelf into the Corn which grows in the
BlofTom ; therein the Property of the inward and outward Sun, viz. of the inward and
outward Power, is couched, each Property in its Principle ; for God has curfed the
Earth, and therefore let none think that the outward is divine, only the divine Power
penetrates and tinctures the outward [Being;] for God faid, The Seed of the Woman ßjall
bruife the Serpent's Head: This is now effected after the Curfe in all Things which ap-
proach near the Deity, wherein Mercury is a Poifon ; there God bruifes its Head with
the inward and outward Sun, and takes away the poifonful Might in the Anger.

25. O that you would but learn to underftand, dear Sirs and Brethren, wherewith you
are to cure ; not with the angry Mercury, which in many an Herb is an evil Poifon-
Source, but with the inward Mercury : If you would be called Doctors and Maliers,
then you ought alio to know how you may change the outward Mercury in the Sulphur
into Love, that he may be delivered from the Anguifh-Source, and brought into a Joy-
fulnefs, viz. that the earthly [Being] be turned into an heavenly, the Death into Life;
this is your Doctorfhip in the right Meaning, and not by the Officer of Reafon only.

26. God has placed Man above the Officer, and ordained him in the Underftanding
to his own Dominion : He has Ability to change Nature, and to turn the Evil into

Good, provided that firfc he has changed himfelf, otherwife he cannot ; fo long as he is

dead in the Underftanding, fo long he is the Servant and Slave of the Officer ; but when
he is made alive in God, then the Officer is his Servant.

27. Ye haughty Caps, let it be told you-, Pride, and your own Honour, and the

earthly Luft of the Fkfli, lies in your Way, fo that you are not Maliers in the Myfteries,

but blind Children •, you will not lay your Hands upon the Coals, but you take Money
from the poor and diftrefled, and give that to many an one, which had been far better

he had never bought, for which you mull give a fevere and ftricl Account.
28. Thus it is likevvile with the fulphurean Seething in the Earth with the Metals,

T Virtue, or the ' Power is ftronger in Metals than in the Herbs, the Tincture is more heavenly than
Jifficacy. earthly, if the Artill affords it his Help, then it changes itfelf, viz. the earthly into an

heavenly, which nc twithftanding comes to pals in many Places without the Artift's In-

genuity •, as we fee, ho v 71 ur apprehends the heavenly Tincture in its

Boiling, whereby he changes his made Efience (which he makes in the Sulphur) into

Gold and Silver by the Power and Efficacy of the Tincture, underftand, by that Part

of the heavenly Property •, for out of the Earth, or out of the mortified Property in the

Salniter, no Gold can be made, for there is no Fixednefs therein.

29. Now we are thus to confider of this Procefs of the Boiling in the Sulphur in the

Earth: "Where the Earth is in any Place fulphureous in the Saturnine Property, wherein

the Sun bears chief Rule, there is fu'ch a Boiling; the outward Sun hungers after the

inward, which dwells in its own Principle in the Center in Sulphur, and fets its Defire

upon Time ; for the Time, viz. the Creature, longs after Eternity, viz. after the Li-

berty, to be freed from Vanity ; as the Scripture fays, That all Creatures do eamefily long

with us to be freedfrom Vanity.

30. Even here the Liberty gives itfelf into the folar Property into the Time, and

when Mercury taftcs it, he becomes joyful, and turns his Wheel in the Joy ; then Saturn

imprefles the Meekncfs ; and Mars, which arifes in the Mercurial Wheel in the Im-
preffion, gives the Fire-Soul thereinto, fo that there is a driving forth and Growth ; for

the Liberty puts itfelf forth in Mercury's Property, and Mercury continually feparates

Saturn and Mars from it ; for he will have a fair and pure Child to his Joy ; he fuffers

tus to remain on the Child, for fhe is in Property akin to the Child : Copper is nigheft

to Gold by Reafon of the Materia, it wants only the Tincture ; Mars holds him too

1
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hard in PofTeffion ; if be may be got out, then it is Gold, which the Artift does well

underftand.

31. After Venus Mars is akin to Gold ; for he has fwallowed up Venus in his Wrath,
and ufes her for his Body, elie in his own peculiar Property he has no corporeal EfTence,

for i.e is only Wrath, which confumes : Fie makes him a Body out of the Water of Venus,

which he devours, and Saturn makes it corporeal to him •, therefore he does fo defile his

Iron with ' uft, and that is his Property, viz. to be a Devourer of his Body ; but Venus

is pleafant, and makes a Growing in him, he devours again whatever Venus's Property

makes in him •, for Venus is the Food of Mars in the Saturnine Property ; therefore the

Artift is to confider what lies in Mars ; if he has only the folar Tinclure, he needs nothing

elfe thereto, that he may but deprive Mars of his Force, for Mars has his Toughnefe
from Venus.

32. Mars in his own peculiar Property is only Spalt, and caufes Flardnefs, as the Fire

does; but Saturn is the Impreflure of all Things.; Venus needs only the Tincture, and
then fhe is perfect ; but the Artift muft rightly underftand where the Pofhbility lies, viz.

in Sulphur, where Saturn has the Sulphur in his Belly, and Mercury fhews its Colour,

there he is in the s Will, but cannot, for Saturn holds him too faft imprilbned; but if
s Or MiuS*

the Artift gives him his helping Hand, that he may but advance his Wheel, and give
him his Mother's Food, wnich me has hid in the Center, then he grows ftrong, and
cafts Saturn away, and manifefts the Child : For fo it is alio in the Earth, where Mercuyy
is quick in his Mother, viz. in the Sulphur, that he is not withheld, that he may only
reach Venus in his Hunger for Food, the Sun will loon fhine forth, for fhe beams forth

hi Fenus's Meekiiefs: He drefles [or feeths] his Food with his own Fire, he needs no
Artift thereto-, which the Artift muft well obierve, for he has his Mars in himfelf.

33. Now as the Boiling is in the Earth, fo alio it is above the Earth ; when the Fruit

grows out of the Earth, it is firft fharp [aftringent] and bitter, alio four and unpleaiant,

as the Apple upon the Tree is fo ; for Saturn has at firft the Dominion, he attracts ic

together, and Mercury forms it, and Mars gives the Fire to Mercury, which Saturn re-

ceives into his cold Property. Venus gives the Sap, and Luna takes all into her Body,
for fhe is Mother, and receives the Seed of all the Planets into het.Menfi and
hatches it; Jupiter gives Power thereinto, and Sol is King-therein, but at the firft Sol is

weak; for the Materia is too earthly and cold. Now the whole Eilence in its B_ilin°-

lies in the ' Body of Sulphur; and in the Sulphur the falnitral Flagrat makes a Salt in ' Or Womb,
Mars's Wheel according to each Property; for the Sulphur turns into Salt, that is, into

Tafte ; and in the fame Tafte there is an Oil hid in the Center in the fulphureous Pro-
perty, which [Oil] arifes from the free Love-Lubet, viz. out of Eternity, and manifefts
itlelf with an external i: fence in the Time, which is the Manifeftation of God.

34. Now in this fame Oil is the Hunger or Love-Delire after the EfTence of Time, viz.

after tiie Manifeftation of the Deity ; this Defire reaches in the Effence of Time after its

Property, viz. alter the Sun, and the Sun's Property reaches after the Oil in the Center of
the Fruit, and fervently longs after it, and gives itlelf freely into the Fruit, and fucks the
Virtue into itlelf, and gives it forth in its Joy into the auftere Property of the Fruit, and
meekens and fweetens all with the Love, which it receives in the Center in the Oil of the
Liberty : Thus a Fruit, which at fi ft is four and fhirp, becomes very pieafant and fweet,
that a Man may eat it ; and even thus is the ripening of all Fruits.

35. Now by the Signature in the external you may fee the inward Form ; for the Forms
in the Salt, viz. in the Power, flkew themlelves externally.

36. There are commonly four Colours, as White, Yellow, Red, and Green: Now
according to what Colour the Fruit (as an Apple) is moft figned, accordingly is the
Tafte alio in the Salt ; as White with a eij.tr thin Skin fomewhat inclining vgs
Sweetnefs, which is ot' Venus Property, if trie fv/cet Tafte be A, then
Jupiter is potent therein -, but if it be weak and fulibrn, then the Moon ia ftrong therein i
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but if it be hard, and of a brownifh Colour, then Mars is' ftrong therein ; but if the white
« Gives, or Colour be of a grayifh Brown, then Saturn is ftrong therein : Vemis " makes a white Colour,
yields. Mars red, and bitter in the Tafte •, Mars makes Venus's Colour light, Mercury gives a mixt

Colour, and opens the green in Mars ; Jupiter inclines to blue, Saturn to black, almoft
gray ; the Sun makes the yellow Colour, and gives the right Sweetnefs in the Salt, and cafts

forth the pleafant Smell, which takes its Rife from Sulphur-, Saturn makes aftringent

[lharp] and four-, and each Property reprefents itfelf externally, as it is internally in the

Dominion, fo alio by the Form [or Signature] of the Leaf, or Branches.

37. Every Root, as it is in the Earth, may be known by the Signature for what it is

good or profitable, even fuch a Form alfo has the Earth, and it is dilcerned in the

Leaves and Stalks which Planet is Lord in the Property, much more in the Flower; for

of what Tafte the Herb and Root is, even fuch an Hunger is in it, and fuch a Cure lies

therein, for it has fuch a Salt. The Phyfician muft know what Kind of Sicknefs is rifen

in the Body, and in what Salt the Loathing is rifen in Mercury, that fo he may not ad-

minifter a further Loathing [and Naufea] to his Patient ; for if he gives him the Herb,

in whole Property Mercury has before received a Loathing, then he minifters Poifon to

him -, fo that the Poifon in the Loathing of the Body does exceedingly inflame itfelf in

Mercury, unlefs he burns that Herb to Afhes, and gives it him •, then the Poilbn of the

Loathing lofes its Might •, for thefe Afhes are a Death to the Poifon of the living Mercury.

38. This we find very effectually in the Magic ; this alfo the Phyfician muft know,

that all Sicknefies arife from the Loathing in the Form of Nature : As when one Form
in the Life is fuperior, if then a contrary Thing quite oppofite to its Property be by

Force introduced into it, let it be either from the Stars, or from the Elements, or from

the feven Forms of Life, then it deprives this fuperior [or chiefeft] Form (which is the

Leader and Ruler of the Life) of its Strength and Power in its Salt; then the Mercury

of this fuperior Form begins effectually to work, that is, to hunger and loath ; and if

he gets not his own peculiar Property, underftand the bodily Form, which is chief in the

Body among the feven Properties or Forms, then he enkindles himfelf in his own Poifon-

Or Life's. Source according to his * vital Property, and does fo forcibly ftrive fo long, till he be-

comes fiery, and then he awakes his own Mars, and his own Saturn, which imprefs him,

and confume the Flefh of the Body in the Poifon-Fire, and wholly confume the Oil of

Light ; even then the Life's Light goes out, and it is paft Recovery.

rOr»herebys 39. But if the Form of Life, >' wherein Mercury is inflamed in the ~ Loathing in the
2 Or iNaufea. An^uifh and Poiibn-Source, may obtain that Property into its Hunger, of which the

Spirit and Body is chief, then he obtains his own natural Food, of which he lives, and
» Or Loath- does again rejoice, and puts away the a Naufeate, and then the Naufeate diffipates [or

ing. diffblves] and is fpewed out; but the Phyfician muft have a Care, whether or no that

Thing which he will adminifter to his Patient be in its Property ftrong alio in the fame

Eflence, from whence the Naufeate is rifen in the Body.

40. As for Example ; A jovial Man receives a Naufeate [or Loathing] from the

Lunar Property •, now if the Phyfician knew that he had fo gotten his Naufeate, and

prepared him a jovial Cure according to the Hunger of his own Spirit or Mercury, this

now would be right-, but if the Moon's Property be ftrong in the Salt which he

would adminifter for the Naufeate, then he gives him a Naufeate •, but if the jovial Cure

be free from the Moon, then the jovial Mercury receives its own Food with great Defire,

and quits the Naufeate : And thus it is likewiie with Dileafes which arife in the Salniter,

viz. from Fear or Frightening •, thereto belongs alfo fuch a Flagrat as the firft was, and

then there is a prefent Cure, or fuch an Herb, wherein the Salniter lies in fuch a Property

as it lies in that Man.

41. I know, and it is fhewn me, that the Sophifter will cavil at me, becaufe I write,

» Unite, or that the divine Power is in the Fruit, that God's Power does \ appropriate itfelf into the

give in.
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Generation of Nature: But hear, my dear Friend, become feeing, I aft thee, How w»
Paradife in this World ? Was it alio manifeft in Nature ? Was it alio in the Fruit ?

Was it in the World, or without the World ? Did Paradife ftand in God's Power, or in

the Elements ? Was the Power of God manifeft in the World, or hidden ? Or what is

the Curie of the Earth, and the putting of Adam and Eve out of Paradife ? Then teli

me, Does not God dwell alfo in Time ? Is not God all in all ? It is written, Am not T
be whofilleth all Things? Alfo, Thine is the Kingdom, the Power, and Glory, from Eternity

to Eternity.

42. Here confider thyfelf, and leave me uncenfured : I do not fay, that the Nature is

God, much lefs the Fruit proceeding from the Earth ; but I fay, God gives Power to

every Life, be it good or bad, to each Thing according to its Dcfire, for he himielf is

All ; and yet he is not called God according to every Being, but according to the Light

wherewith he dwells in Himfelf and fhines with his Power through all his Beings •, He
gives in his Power to all his Beings and Works, and each Thing receives his Power ac-

cording to its Property ; one takes Darknefs, the other Light •, each Hunger defires its

Property, and yet the whole Efience [or Being] is all God's, be it Evil or Good, for

from him and through him are all Things, what is not of his Love, that is of his Anger.
Paradife is yet in the World, but Man is not therein, unlefs he be born again of God

;

then as to that new Regeneration he is therein, and not with the Adam of the four Ele-

ments. O that we would but once learn to know ourfelves, and even underftand it by
the created Eflence [or Being].

43. Lo ! in Saturn there lies Gold mut up in a very difefteemed and contemptible

Form and Manner, which indeed refembles no Metal ; and though it be caft into the

Fire and melted, yet a Man fhall have nothing, but a contemptible Matter void of any
Form of Virtue, till the Artift takes it in Hand, and ufes the right Procefs about it, and
then it is manifeft what was therein.

44. So likewife God dwells in all Things, and the Thing knows nothing of God ; he
likewife is not manifeft to the Thing, and yet it receives Power from him, but it receives

the Power according to its Property from him, either from his Love, or from his Wrath j

and from which it receives, fo it has its
c Signature externally •, and the Good is alfo in * Or fo It U

it, but as it were wholly fhut up [or hidden] to the Iniquity [or Evil ;] an Example of figned, or

which you have in Bufhes, and other thorny and pricking Briars, out of which notwith- mirked '

ftanding a fair well-fmelling Bloflbm grows ; and there lie two Properties therein, viz.

a pleafant and unpleafant ; which overcomes, that fhapes [forms or marks] the Fruit.

45. Thus alfo it is with Man ; he was created a fair Bloflbm and Fruit of Paradife,

but the Devil raifed up in him his thorny Property by the Serpent, underftand tiie Center,

xhe Property of the wrathful Nature, which in his paradifical Source was not manifeft in

him ; but when his Hunger entered into the thorny falfe Property of the Serpent, viz.
into Death, then the Property of Death, and the falfe Serpent in the Devil's Defire,

prefied into his Hunger, and filled Soul and Body, fo that the Hunger of the falfe Ser-
pent began effectually to work in him, and Death awaked in him, and then Paradife hid
itfelf in him : For Paradife eutered into itfelf, and the Poifon of the Serpent in Death's
Property dwelt alfo in itfelf; here was now the Enmity; then faid God to him, The
Seed of the Woman flwll bruife the Serpent's Head, and thou malt fting the Heel with Death's
Poifon.

46. Underftand the paradifical Image which is fhut up, and captivated in the wrath-
ful Death, in which the Word of the Deity, viz. the divine Mercury ruled and wrought,
did difappear •, as the Gold is difappeared in Saturn, fo that nothing is feen but a con-
temptible Matter, till the right Artift fets upon it, and again awakens the Mercury
in the inclofed Gold, and then the dead inclofed Body of the Gold does again revive in

Saturn ; for Mercury is its Life, who muft be introduced into it again, and then the dead
Vol. IV. I
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and overcomes the grofs Saturn, wherein it lay (hut up,

Ti-w. Glances
anc^ langes its mean contemptible old Body into a fair glorious golden Body.

fonh. 47- Thus likewife it is with Man ; he lies now (hut up after his Fall in a grofs, de-
formed, beftial dead Image; he is not like an Angel, much lefs like unto Paradife-, he
is as the grofs Ore in Saturn, wherein the Gold is couched and (hut up-, his paradifical
Image is in him as if it were not, and it is alfo not manifeft, the outward Body is a
(linking Carcafs, while it yet lives in the Poifon : He is a bad thorny Bufh, from whence
notwithstanding fair Rofe-Buds may bloom forth, and grow out of the Thorns, and
manifeft that which lies hidden, and (hut up in the wrathful poifonful Mercury, till the
Artift who has made him takes him in Hand, and brings the living Mercury into his Gold
or paradifical Image difappeared and (hut up in Death ; fo that the inclofed Image,
which was created out of the divine Meeknefs and Love-Eflentiality, may again bud
and fpring forth in the divine Mercury, viz. in the Word of the Deity, which entered
into the Humanity (hut up [and clofed in the Death and Curie.]

48. And then the divine Mercury changes the wrathful Mercury into its Property, and
(Thrift is born, who bruifes the Head of the Serpent, viz. of the Poifon and Death in

the Anger of God, underftand the Might of wrathful Death •, and a new Man arifes

in Holinefs and Righteoufnefs, which lives before God, [and his divine Image] appears
and puts forth its Luftre as the hidden Gold out of the earthly Property : And hereby it

is clearly fignified to the Artift chofen of God how he (hall feek ; no otherwife than as

he has fought and found himfelf in the Property of the pure Gold ; and fo likewife is this

Procefs, and not a whit otherwife ; for Man and the Earth with its Secrets lie (hut up
in the like [or fame] Curfe and Death, and need one and the fame Reftitution.

49. But we tell the Seeker, and fincerely and faithfully warn him as he loves his tem-
poral and eternal Welfare, that he do not firft fet upon this Way to try the Earth, and
reftore that which is (hut up [in Death,] unlefs he himfelf be before born again through

* Or Has the the divine Mercury out of the Curfe and Death, and has the • full Knowledge of the
New-Birth in divine Regeneration, elfe all that he does is to no Purpofe, no Learning [or ftudying]

Knowledge.
^va'^

s '> f°r that which he feeks lies (hut in the Curfe, in Death, in the Anger of God :

If he will make it alive, and bring it into its firft Life, then that Life muft be before

manifeft in him, and then he may fay to the Mountain, Get thee hence, and be cafl into the

Sea ; and to the Fig-tree, No Fruit grozv on thee henceforth ; and it (hall come to pals ; for

if the divine Mercury lives, and is manifeft in the Spirit, then when the Spirit of the

Soul's Will imagines into any Thing, Mtrcury alfo goes along with it in the Imagination,

and enkindles the Mercury faft apprehended in Death, viz. the Similitude of God, or

the Manifeftation, with which the living God has made himfelf manifeft.

50. I know and fee, that the Mocker in the Devil's Vizard will yet bring my Writing
into a Mifapprehenfion, and make me more dark and doubtful, becaufe I write of the

inward and outward Mercury, and underftand by the inward the Word of God, or the

divine Voice, viz. the Manifeftation of the Eternity of the Abyfs ; and by the outward
[Mercury] I underftand the Officer in Nature, viz. the Inftrument, which the inward,

»Or makes, living, powerful Word, or divine Voice ufes, wherewith it ' forms and works. Now the

Sophifter will falfely interpret it, and fay, that I mix them both together, making no
t Or take. Difference, and g hold Nature for God, as Babel has already done to me: But I bid him

view my Words well, and learn to underftand them right ; for I (peak fometimes from
the heavenly Mercury, and fee that only, and then prcfently I name the Inftrument of
the heavenly, therefore let him have Regard to the Senfe : I write not Heathenifhly, but

» Archeus, or Theofophically, from a higher Ground than the outward b Faber is, and then alfo from
Separator. thc fame< z
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The Ninth Chapter.

Of the Signature, fthewing how the internalfigns the external.

1. ?*lRORP^HE whole outward vifible World with all its Being is a Signature, or

^ ^^. ?ä Figure of the inward fpiritual World ; whatever is internally, and how-
)faPÄ t ^2^ ever ^ts Operation is, fo likewife it has its Charafter externally ; like as

^ vo^ Cv the Spirit of each Creature lets forth and manifefts the internal Form of i in, er with J

Itt^llw lts Birtn ' by its Body, fo does the Eternal Being alfo.*****-*
2. The Being of 'all Beings is a wreftling Power-, for the Kingdom

of God confifts in Power, and alio the outward World, and it ftands elpecially in ieven

Properties or Forms, where the one caufes and makes the other, and none of them is the

firft or laft, but it is the eternal Band ; therefore God has appointed fix Days for Man .

to work, and the feventh Day is the Perfection wherein the fix do reft •, it is the Center

to which the Defire of the fix Days tend ; therefore God calls it the Sabbath or Refting-

Day, for therein the fix Forms of the working Power reft : It is the Divine k Sound in * Voice, «»

the Power, or the Kingdom of Joy, wherein all the other Forms are manifeft ; for it is Harmony,

the formed World, or divine Corporality, by which all Things are generated and come
forth to a ' Being. l Or Eflence.

3. This formed World has manifefted itfelf with the Motion of all Forms m with this
m In, or by«

vifible World, as with a vifible Likenefs, fo that the fpiritual Being might be manifeft

in a corporeal comprehenfive Efience ; as the Defire of the inward Forms has made itfelf

external, and the internal Being is in the external •, the internal holds the external before

it as a Glafs, wherein it beholds itfelf in the Property of the Generation of all Forms

;

the external is its Sismature.

4. Thus every Thing which is generated out of the internal has its Signature ; the

fuperior Form, which is chief in the Spirit of the Working in the Power, does moft
elpecially fign the Body, and the other Forms hang to it ; as it is to be feen in all living

Creatures, in the Shape and Form of the Body, and in the Behaviour and Deportment,
alio in the Sound, Voice, and Speech ; and likewife in Trees and Herbs, in Stones and
Metals; all according as the Wreftling is in the Power of the Spirit, fo is the Figure
of the Body reprefented, and fo likewife is its Will, fo long as it fo boils in the Life-

Spirit.

5. But if the Artift takes it in Hand with the true Mercury, then he may turn the

weakeft Form to be uppermoft, and the ftrongeft undermoft, and then the Spirit obtains

another Will, according to the moft fuperior Form ; that which before muft be Servant
becomes now Lord and Mafter in the feven Forms ; as Chrift laid to the Sick, Arife, thy

Faith hath made thee whole, and they arofe : And thus likewife it is here, each Form
hungers after the Center, and the Center is the Voice of Life, viz. the Mercury, the
fame is the Faber or Former of the Power ; if this Voice gives itfelf in to the Hunger of
the meaneft Form in the ftrong ° Combat, then it lifts up its Property (underftand the "Text. Wreft-

Property of that Form,) and thus its Defire or Faith has faved it -, for in the Defire linS Power.

Mercury lifts up [or fublimes] itfelf •, and thus it was in Chrift's Patients.

6. Sicknefs had taken PolfeiTion of them, and the Poifon of Death had gotten the
upper Hand in Mercury, but now the Form of Life in the Center did fet its Hunger as

a famifhed and mean Property after the Liberty to be freed from the Abomination ; but
feeing the Mercury was revived in Chrift the divine Property, therefore the weak Hunger

I 2
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entered into Chrift's ftrong Hunger after the Salvation of Man, and fo the weak Hunger
received the ftrong in rhe Power; and then the divine Voice in Chrift iaid, Arife, lift up

thy/elf, thy Faith, that is, thy Defire which thou haft introduced into me, hath faved
thee,

7. Thus the Life prevails over the Death, the Good over the Evil ; and on the con-

trary, the Evil over the Good, as came to pais in Lucifer and Adam, and ftill daily comes
to pais : And thus every Thing is figned ; that form which is chief receives the Tafte,

* Or ftapes. and alfo the Sound in Mercury, and ° figures the Body after its Property ; the other

Forms hang to it as Co-helpers, and alfo give their Signature thereto, but very weakly.

8. There are efpecially feven Forms in Nature, both in the eternal and external Na-
ture •, for the external proceed from the eternal : The ancient Philofophers have given

Names to the feven Planets according to the feven Forms of Nature ; but they ."rave

underftood thereby another Thing, not only the feven Stars, but the feven-fold Proper-

ties in the Generation of all Efl'ences : There is not any Thing in the Being of all Beings,

but it has the feven Properties in it; for they are the Wheel of the Center, the Caufeof
Sulphur, in which Mercury makes the Boiling in the Anguifh-Source.

9. The feven Forms are thefe-, viz. the Defire of the Impreflion is called Saturn, into

which the free Lubet of Eternity gives itlelf; this in the Impreflion is called Jupiter, by
Reafon of its pleafant commendable Virtue •, for the Saturnine Power inclofes and makes
hard, cold, and dark, and caufes the Sulphur, viz. the vital Spirit, underftand the moving
vital Spirit, viz. the natural ; and the free Lubet makes the Impreflion to long to be

freed from the dark aftringent Hardnefs, and it is very rightly called Jupiter, being a

r Or Origi- Defire of the p Underftanding, which opens the Darknefs, and manifefts another Will
nal. therein.

10. In thefe two Properties is pourtrayed and exactly deciphered God's Kingdom, viz.

the Original, and alio the Kingdom of God's Anger, viz. the dark Abyfs, which is a

Caufe of the Motion in Saturn, viz. in the Impreflion ; the Impreflion, viz. Saturn,

makes the Nothing, viz. the free Lubet moveable and fenfible, and alfo oppofite, for it

caufes it to be Eflence •, and Jupiter is the fenfible Power proceeding from the free Lubet
to Manifeftation out of the Nothing into Something, in the Impreflion of Saturn-, and

they are two Properties in the Manifeftation of God according to Love and Anger, viz.

a Model of the Eternal Form, and are as a wreftling Combat, viz. an oppofite Defire

againft each other; one makes Good, the other Evil, and yet it is all Good -, only if we
will fpeak of the Anguilh-Source, and then alfo of the joyful Source, then we muft dif-

tinguifh, that the Caufe of each Source may be underftood.

11. The third Form is called Mars, which is the fiery Property in the Impreflion of

Saturn, where the Impreflion introduces itfelf into great Anguifh, viz. into a great Hun-
ger ; it is the Painfulnefs, or the Caufe of Feeling, alfo the Caufe of the Fire and Con-

fuming, alfo of Enmity and Malignity ; but in Jupiter, viz. in the free Lubet, in the

Nothing, it caufes the fiery Love-Defire, that the Liberty, viz. the Nothing, is defirous,

and introduces itfelf into Senfibility, viz. into the Kingdom of Joy : In the Darknefs it

is a Devil, viz. God's Wrath, and in the Light it is an Angel of Joy, underftand fuch

a Property ; for when this Source became dark in Lucifer, he was called a Devil, but

while he was in the Light he was an Angel ; and thus alfo it is to be underftood in

Man.
12. The fourth Property or Form is called Sol, viz. the Light of Nature, which has

its Original in the Liberty, viz. in the Nothing, but without Splendor, and gives itfelf

in with the Lubet into the Defire of the Impreflion of Saturn, even to the wrathful or

fiery Property of Mars; and there the free Lubet, which has Iharpened itfelf in the

Impreflion, in the Property of Mars, in the confuming Anguiih, and in the Hardnefs

of &?/«r», difplays, or powerfully putä itfelf forth in Jupiter* as a Sharpnefs of th.«
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Liberty, and an Original of the Nothing, and alfo of the q Senfe ; and the ' Effluence , Perception,

from the Heat and Anguilh of Mars, and from Saturn's Hardnefs is the Shining of the Vq^"^
Light in Nature, which gives the Underftanding in Saturn, Jupiter, and Mars, viz. a ing fonn .

Spirit, which knows what itfclf is in its Properties, which hinders or prevails againft the

Wrath, and brings it out of the Anguilh, out of the Property of Mars into Jupiter's,

viz. out of the Anguilh into a Love-Defire.

13. In thele four Forms the Spirit's Birth confifts, viz. the true Spirit both in the

inward and outward Being, viz. the Spirit of Power in the Efience ; and the Elfence or

Corporality of this Spirit is Sulphur.

14. Ye Rabbies and Mailers! that you could but underftand, how faithfully that is

given and revealed to you, which your Predeceflbrs have intended and aimed at, wherein

you have been a longTime blind, the Caufe of which is your Pride : This God, the moft

high Underftanding, fets before you by mean, and heretofore ungrounded Instruments,

which he himlelf has grounded, if you would yet once fee, and efcape the tormenting

Source.

15. The fifth Form is Venus, the Beginning .of all Corporality, viz. of the Water,

which arifes in the Defire of Jupiter and Mars-, viz. in the Love-Defire, out of the

Liberty, and out of Nature, viz. out of the Impreffion's Defire in Saturn, in Mars, in

the great Anguilh, to be freed from the Anguilh : And it carries two Forms in the Defire

of its Property, viz. a fiery from Mars, and a watery [Property] from Jupiter, under-

ftand an heavenly and earthly Defire-, the heavenly arifes from the heavenly Imprefiion

of the Union [or free Effluence] of the Deity in Nature to its own Manifeftation ; and
the earthly arifes from the Imprefiion of the Darknefs in Mars, viz. in the wrathful Fire's

Property ; therefore the Elfence of this Defire confifts in two Things, viz. in the Water,
from the Original of the Liberty, and in Sulphur from the Original of Nature according

to the Imprefiion.

16. The outward Similitude of the heavenly [Being] is Water and Oil; underftand,

according to the Sun it is Water, and according to Jupiter it is Oil, and according to

the hard Imprefiion of Saturn after the heavenly Being according to Mars, it is Copper,

and according to Sol Gold, and according to the earthly Imprefiion, according to the

Property of the Darknefs, it is in Sulphur Grit, Gravel and Sand ; according to the Pro-

perty of Mars a Caufe of all Stones ; for all Stones are Sulphur from the powerful Pre-

dominance of Saturn and Mars in the Property of Venus according to the dark Impref-

fion, underftand according to the earthly Part.

17. O ye dear wife Men ! if you did but know what lies in Venus, you would not fo

fumptuoufly adorn your Roofs : The Potentate often lofes his Life for the Servant's Sake,

and he puts the Mailer upon his Roof, therefore he is blind ; this his falfe Venus-DeCive

caufes in him, that he forms it in Saturn and Mars, and brings it forth in Sol-, if he
formed his Venus-Dehve in Jupiter, then he might rule over the fiery Mars which lies

in Venus, and has put his Coat upon Venus in Sulphur.

18. Thus Mars clothes all his Servants which love him and Saturn with his Gar-

ment, that they only, find the Copper of Venus, and not its Gold in the Copper ; the

Spirit of the Seeker enters into Sol, viz. into Pride, and fuppofes that he has Venus, but

he has Saturn, viz. Covetoufnefs ; if he went forth in the Water, viz. in the refigned

Humility of Venus, the Stone of the wife Men would be revealed to him.

19. The fixth Form is Mercury, viz. the Life and Separation, or the Form in the

Love, and in the Anguilh : In Saturn and Mars, on the one Part he is earthly according

to the hard Imprefiion, where his Motion and Hunger is a pricking, adverfe, and (ac-

cording to the Fire) a bitter Pain and Woe ; and according to the Water in the earthly

Sulphur, viz. in the Mortification, a Poifon- Source.
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20. And according to the other Part, according to the Lubet of the Liberty, he is

the pleafant Property of Joy in Jupiter and Venus, alfo of springing and growing; and
according to the Impreffion of the heavenly Saturn, and according to Mars in the Love-
Defire, he is the Sound in the Spirit, underftand, the Separator of the Sound, viz. of
the Tone •, alio of all Pronunciations of Speeches, and all the feveral Cries and Notes ;

all whatever founds is dhtinguilhed by his Might-, Venus and Saturn carry his Lute, and
* Or plays, he is the Lutanift, he s

ftrikes upon Venus and Saturn, and Mars gives him the Sound
from the Fire •, and thus Jupiter rejoices in Sol.

2 1. Here lies the Pearl, dear Brethren : Mercury makes the Underflanding in Jupiter,

* Or diftin- for he ' feparates the Thoughts, and makes them aft and move ; he takes the Infinity of
gmfhes the

the Thoughts into his Defire, and makes them effential ; this he does in Sulphur, and
his EfTence is the manifold Power of the Smell and Tafte, and. Saturn gives his Sharp-

nefs thereinto, fo that it is Salt.

22. But I underftand here the virtual Salt in the vegetable Life: Saturn makes the
J Fix. the common Salt in the Water :

u He is an heavenly and an earthly Labourer, and labours
Mercury.

jn eac j1 porm acc0rding to the Property of the Form •, as it is written, With the holy

thou art holy, and with the perverfe thou art perverfe. In the holy Angels the heavenly

Mercury is holy and divine, and in the Devils he is the Poilbn and Wrath of the Eternal

Nature according to the dark Imprefiion's Property, and fo on through all Things, as

the Property of each Thing is, fo is its Mercury, viz. its Life ; in the Angels he is the

Hymn of God's Praife, and in the Devils he is the Curfing and Awakening of the oppo-

fite Will of the bitter poifonful Enmity.

23. Thus likewife it is to be underftood in Men and all Creatures, in all whatever

lives and moves ; for the outward Mercury is the outward Word in the outward World :

* Viz. Mer- x He is the outward Verbum, and Saturn with the Impreffion is his Fiat, which makes his

cury. Word corporeal ; and in the inward Kingdom of the divine Power he is the eternal Word
of the Father, whereby he has made all Things in the outward [Principle,] underftand,

with the Inftrument of the outward Mercury.

24. The outward Mercury is the temporal Word, the expreffed Word ; and the in-

ward [Mercury] is the Eternal Word, the fpeaking Word ; the inward Word dwells in

the outward, and makes through the outward all outward Things ; and with the inward,

inward Things : The inward Mercury is the Life of the Deity, and all divine Creatures;

and the outward Mercury is the Life of the outward World, and all external Corporality

in Men and Beafts, in Vegetables and Animals, and makes a peculiar Principle, viz. a

Likenefs of the divine World •, and this is the Manifeftation of the divine Wifdom.

25. The feventh Form is called Luna, the amaiTed EfTence: What Mercury has com-

prized in Sulphur, that is a corporeal or fubftantial Hunger of all Forms ; the Property

of all the fix Forms lies therein, 'and it is as a corporeal Being of all the reft ; this Pro-

perty is as a Wife of all the other Forms ; for the other Forms do all caft their Defire

through Sol into Luna ; for in Sol they are fpiritual, and in Luna corporeal : Therefore

the Moon affumes to it the Sunfliine, and fhines from the Sun ; whatever the Sun is, and

makes in the Spirit-Life in itlelf, the fame Lima is, and makes corporeal in itfelf.

26. It is heavenly and earthly, and rules the vegetative Life; it has the Menftruum,

» Thicken, er viz. the Matrix of Venus in it ; all whatever is corporeal does y congeal in its Property ;

curdle. Saturn is its Fiat, and Mercury is its Hufband, which impregnates it, and Mars is its

vegetable Soul, and the Sun is its Center in the Hunger, and yet not wholly in the Pro-

perty ; for it receives only the white Colour from the Sun, not the yellow, or the red,

liz. the majeftic ; therefore in its Property lies Silver in Metals, and in the Property of

Sol Gold ; but feeing Sol is a Spirit without EfTence, thereupon Saturn holds the Sun's

corporeal EfTence in himfelf to lodge in ; for he is the Fiat of the Sun ; he keeps it fhut

up in his dark Cabinet, and does only preferve and keep it; for it is not his own
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Eflence, till the Sun fends him his Faber Mercury, to whom he gives it, and to none

elfe.

27. Obferve this, ye wife Men ! It is no Fiction or Fallacy; let the Artift but under-

ftand us right ; he muft bring the Jewel fhut up in Saturn into the Mother of Genera-

tion, viz. into Sulphur, and take the Faber, and divide all Forms, and feparate the

Variety of Hungers, which the Faber himfelf does, when the Artift brings the Work
into the firft Mother, viz. into Sulphur : But he muft firft baptize the froward Child

with the philofophical Baptifm, left he makes a Baftard of Scl; and then let him lead him

into the Defart, and try whether Mercury will eat Manna in the Defart after the Baptifm ;

or whether he will make Bread of Stones •, or whether he will afpire aloft as an haughty

Spirit, and precipitate himfelf from the Temple •, or whether he will worfhip Saturn, in

whom the Devil fits hidden : This the Artift muft obferve •, whether Mercury the wicked

poifonful Child receives the Baptifm ; whether he can feed of God's Bread or no.

28. If he now does eat, and ftands out in the Temptation, then will the Angels ap-

pear to him after forty Days, and then let him go out of the Defart, and eat his own
Food •, and fo the Artift is ready and fit for his Work ; if not, then let him by all Means
leave it, and as yet account himfelf unworthy of it.

29. He muft have the Underftanding of the Generation of Nature ; elfe all his Labour
and Pains are to no Purpofe, except the Grace of the Moft High has beftowed upon him
fome Particular, that lb he is able to tincture Venus and Mars, which is the lhorteft [and

moft ready Way,] if God fhews him fuch an Herb wherein the Tincture lies.

30. The Lunar Body of Metals lies in the Seething of the Earth, in Sulphur and Mer-
cury, covered internally with the Coat of Venus, and cloathed externally with the Cloak

of Saturn, as we fee plainly, and is a Degree more external than the Solar Body : Next
after Luna, Jupiter's Body is alfo a Degree more external ; but Venus is a fly Bird, fhe

has alfo the inward Solar Body ; fhe takes the Coat of Mars upon her, and hides herfelf

in Saturn's Cabinet ; but fhe is manifeft, and not hidden.

31. Next Venus Mars is likewife a Degree more external, and nearer to Earthlinefs ;

and next Mars Mercury's Body is a particula of all the reft ; on one Part moft nigh to

the earthly Corporality, and on the other Part neareft the heavenly ; and next Mercury

Luna is on the earthly Part wholly earthly, and on the heavenly Part wholly heavenly ; it

a carries an earthly and heavenly Face towards all Things-, to the Evil it is Evil, and to z It gives a

the Good it is Good ; to a pleafant Creature it gives its beft in the Tafte, and to a bad c ü
.

Ti
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Creature it gives the Curfe. of the corrupted Earth.
> peä"

S

32. Now in all this, as the Property of each Thing is internally^ fo it has externally

its Signature, both in Animals and. Vegetables-, and this you fhall fee in an Herb, lb

likewife in Trees and Beafts, and in Men alfo.

33. If the Saturnine Property be predominant, and chief in a Thing, then it is of a

black, greyifh Colour, hard and fpare, fharp, four, or fait in Tafte ; it gets a long

lean Body, grey b in the Eyes, of a dark blue, of a very (lender Body, but of a hard * Stalk, or

Touch, though the Property of Saturn is very feldom alone Mafter in a Thing; for he
jf'°

flo1?'

foon awakens Mars with his hard Impreffion, who makes his Property bending and
whilifl! Buds

crooked, full of Knots, and hinders the Body from growing high, but is full of Branches in Vegeta-

and rugged, as is to be feen in Oak-Shrubs, and the like Trees. bl".

34. But if Venus be next to c Saturn in any Place in the Sude or Seething of the Earth, < in Conjuno
then the Sude in the Sulphur of Saturn caufes a tall ftrong Body;' for it gives its tion with Sa«

Sweetnefs into Saturn's Impreffion, whereby Saturn becomes ftrong and lufty, and if
turn °

Venus be not hindered by Mars, it grows a great, tall, flender Tree, Herb, Beaft, or

Man, or whatever it be.

35. But if Jupiter be next to him in the Property of Venus, fo that Jupiter is ftronger

in Saturn than Venus, and Mars under Venus, then it falls out to be a very excellent fair
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Body, full of Virtue and Power, alfo of a good Tafte ; its Eyes are blue, and fomewhat

whitifh, of a meek Property, but very potent : If it falls out, that Mercury is between

Venus and Jupiter, and Mars undermoit, then is this Property in Saturn graduated in the

higheft Degree with all Power and Virtue, in Words and Works, with great Under-

ftanding.

$6. If it be in Herbs, then they are long, of a middle fized Stature or Stalk, of a

very curious Form, fair Bloflbms, white, or blue ; but if the Sun alio cafts the Influence

of his Property into it, then does its Colour by Reafon of the Sun incline to yellow ,

and if Mars hinders not, then is the Univerfal very ibvereign in the Thing, be it either

a Man, or other Creature, or an Herb of the Earth : This let the Magus well obferve,

it withftands all Malignity, and falle Influences and Affaults from the Spirits, whatever

they be, fo far as a Man himfelf is not falle and wicked, and inclines not his D.efire to

the Devil, as Adam did, in whom alfo the Univerfal was wholly complete.

37. With thefe Herbs a Man may cure, and heal without any Art of .the Artift; but

thev are rarely and feldom found, yea not one among many fees them, for they are nigh

to Paradife : The Curfe of God hides the Eye-fight of the Wicked, that it does not fee,

although they fhould ftand before his Eyes : Yet in fuch a Conjunction of the Planets

they are manifeft, and may not be hidden; therefore there lies a great Secret in many

an Herb and Beaft, if the Artift knew it, and had the true Skill to ufe it-, the whole

Mona lies therein : But I am bidden to be filent by Reafon of the Wicked, who is not

worthy of it, and is juftly plagued with the Plague with which he plagues other honeft

people, and tumbles himfelf in the Mire.

38. But if Mars in his Property be next Saturn, and Mercury cafts an oppofite Afpecl,

and the Power of Venus be under Mars, and Jupiter under the Property of Venus, then

out of this Property all is corrupted and poiibned •, a poilbnful Herb, Tree, Beaft, or

whatever it be; if it falls into the corrupt human Property, then it is fitted and prone

to Evil, but if the Moon brings its powerful Influence thereinto, then is the falle Magia

ready in the Lunar Menfiruum, and Witchcraft is manifeft, of which I muft here alio

be filent, and will only fhew the Signature.

39. In an Herb, if the Bloffom be fomewhat reddifh, and wreathed, or ftreaked, and

inclined to white by the red, then is the Power of Venus there, which makes Refiftance

therein ; but if it be only reddifh, and of dark Wriths or Streaks, with a rough Peel or

Skin on the Stalk, Branch, and Leaf, then does the Bafilifi lodge there.

40. For Mars makes it rugged, and Mercury is poiionful therein, which gives a

ftreaked Colour, and Mars the red, and Saturn the dark, which is a Peftilence in the

Lunar Menfiruum; but to the Artift it is an Herb againft the Peftilence, if he takes the

Poilbn from Mercury, and gives him Venus and Jupiter for Food, then Mars brings forth

the vegetable Soul \n Sol, and turns ,his wrathful Fire into a Love-Fire, which the Artift

muft know, if he will be called a Doctor.

41. This Property likewiie figns the living Creatures both in their Voice and Vifagej

it gives a grofs, dull Sound, fomewhat inclining to a thrill Voice by Reafon of Mars,

foothing, nattering, and very falle, lying, commonly red Pimples [or Streams] in the

Eyes, or blinking, and rolling unfteady Eyes: In Herbs this Property likewiie yields a

Tafte very loathfome, from whence in Man's Life, viz. in Mercury, if it .takes it down,

a ftirring boiling Poifon arifes, which darkens and obfeures the Life.

42. The Phylician muft have a Care of the Herbs of this Property, they are not to

be taken into the Body, but they are poilbnful, of what Name foever they be ; for there

often happens fuch a Conjunction of the Planets, which fometimes fo prepares an Herb,

which is good if it be fubjeft to Saturn and Mars: So likewife it falls out fometimes,

that an evil Herb by Reafon of a good Conjunction, if in its Beginning it ftands in the

tMcnJhuatn, may be freed from the Malignity, which is to be known by the Signature j
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therefore the Phyfician, who underftands the Signature, may belt of all gather the Herbs

himfelf.

43. But if Mars be next Saturn, and Mercury very weak, and Jupiter alfo under Mars
in the Property, and Venus calls an oppofite AlpecT: or Difient with its Defire, then it is

good •, for Jupiter and Venus change the Wrath of Mars into Joy, which produces hot

wholelbme lbvereign Herbs, which are to be ufed in all hot Difeales and Hurts •, the Herb
is rough, and fomewhat prickly the Leaves on the Brandies •, fo likewife the Stalk is

fine and thin, according to the Nature of Venus, but the Virtue and Power is of Mars

and Jupiter, well mixed and tempered, commonly with brownifh Blofibms forcing forth

in the Property, and that becaufe Mars is ftrong therein with his Wrath •, but feeing his

Wrath is changed by Jupiter and Venus into a pleafant Property, the Wrath becomes a

Defire of Joy.

44. The Phyfician muft not give Saturn without Mars in hot Difeafes, not Cold with-

out Heat, eile he enkindles Mars in the Wrath, d and llirs up Mercury in the hard Im- i Text. That

predion in the Property of Death ; Mars belongs to the Cure of every Mars-Wke Sick- l)e fti"'

nefs, which is of Heat, and pricking Pangs : But let the Phyfician know, that he mull

firft correct and qualify Mars, which he intends to adminifler, with Jupiter and Venus,.

that the Wrath of Mars may be changed into Joy, and then he will alio change the

Sicknefs in the Body into Joy ; Cold is quite contrary to it.

45. If the Phyfician adminifters Saturn only and by itfelf to a martial Difeafe or Hurt,

then Mars is difmayed with Death, and falls down with his Force and Strength into

Death's Property •, and now feeing he is the Fire in the Body, the Life's Fire becomes

thereupon deadly in the elemental Property •, for he foon awakens Mercury in the Property

of Cold : But yet the Phyfician muft have a Care that he adminifters not in an hot Difeafe

the raw undigefted hot Mars, in which Merctay is wholly inflamed and burning ; for he

enkindles the Fire more vehemently in the Body ; he muft firft mollify Mars and Mer-
cury, and put c them into Joy, and then it is right and good. e Sublime

46. The hotter an Herb is, the better it is hereunto ; yet its wrathful Fire muft be them,

changed into Love, and then he can alio change the Wrath in the Body into Joy •, all

according as the Property of the Difeafe is, that the Difeafe be able to bear it ; for to a

weak Fire in the Body, which is tired and languifhed by Reafon of the Heat, and rather

inclines to Cold, viz. to the Poifon of Mercury, where the Life is in Danger, there be-

longs a Cure with a fine fubtil Heat, wherein Venus is ftrong, and Mars very tender and
mild by Reafon of the Power of Venus ; Jupiter need not be ftrong there, left he make
Mars and Mercury too ftrong, fo that the weak Life, before it is quickened and refrefhed,

is overwhelmed, and brought into the Mercurial Poifon.

47. An Herb in this aforefaid Property grows not high, it is fomewhat rough in the

Touch -, the rougher it is, the ftronger is Mars therein ; it is better to be ufed outwardly
to Wounds and Sores, than inwardly : The fine and fubtil Part is to be taken into the

Body, and is expulfive ; the more fubtil it is, the nigher it is to the Life in the Body,
which the Phyfician may very well know by its Salt ; for no rough wild Property is to

be taken into the Body, unlefs the Body be inflamed with a fudden Poifon, where the

Life alfo is frefh and ftrong, then, a vehement Refiftance muft be ufed ; yet Mercury and
Mars muft not be adminillered in the Wrath, but in their ftrongeft Power, Mars in the

greateft Heat, but before changed into Joy, and then lie alio changes Mercury according
to himfelf: Jupiter belongs to the Tranfmutation of wrathful Mars, but he muft be firft

introduced into Sol's Property, and then he is rightly fit for it.

48. Every living Creature, according to its Kind in the foregoing Property, is friendly

and pleafant, if you deal friendly and gently with it •, but if it be dealt roughly with,

then Mercury is ftirred up in the Poifon- Property, for Mars foon boils up, and gets aloft

in the bitter Property, and then the Anger fprings forth ; for the Ground of all Malig-
Vol. IV. K
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nity lies therein •, but if it be not ftirred up, then it is not manifeft •, as a great Sicknefs

which lies in the Body, but while the fame is hid, and not enkindled, it is not manifeft

and apparent.

49. But if Mercury be next Saturn in the Property, and next him the Moon, and Venus
and Jupiter beneath, and alio weak, then let Mars ftand where he will, yet all is earthly ,

for Mercury is held in the auftere Imprcffion in the cold Property, viz. in Death's Form,
and his Sulphur is earthly ; if Mars comes near to it, then it is poifonful alio, but if

Venus makes an Oppolition therein, then the Poifon is refilled, yet it is but earthly ; it

gives a greenifh Colour from the Power of Venus.

50. But if Venus be next Saturn in the Property, and the Moon not oppofed by Mars,
and Jupiter likewife goes in his own Power, then all is pleafant [and lovely under, that

Property or Conftellation ;] the Herbs are (lender, Tingle, and foft in Touch, of white
Blollbms, unlefs Mercury brings in a mixt Colour from the Power of the Sun, viz. from
Mars half red, and from Jupiter bluifh, and it-is weak in the Property, and of little Ufe
in Phyfic, yet not hurtful : In the Creature it gives a pleafant, courteous, humble Life,

with no deep P.eafon, [Reach, or Capacity,] but if Mars cowies thereunto, the Creature
is fmall, or thin, of a white, weak, and effeminate Nature.

51. There are three fpecial Salts which may be ufed to cure, which belong to the

vegetable Life, viz. Jupiter, Mars, and Mercury ; thefe are the working Life, in which
'Working, the Sun is the right Spirit, which makes thefe Salts

f operative.
powerful, or

g 2< -pjie g a j t Qr power f jupiter is of a pleafant good Smell and Tafte from the inward
Original [of the Property] of the Liberty of the divine Effence, and from the external

[Principle or Original] of the Property of the Sun and Venus, but yet it is not alone of

itfelf of fufficient Power in Nature ; for the outward Nature confifts in Fire and Anguifh,
« The jovial viz. in Poifon, and g Jupiter's, Power is oppofed to the fiery Poifon Life, which makes
Virtue. a Temperature in the poifonful Nature, viz. a Defire of Meeknefs out of the Enmity.

53. The Salt of Mars is fiery, bitter, and auftere, and the Mercurial Salt is anxious

and raging, like a Poifon, inclined both to Heat and Cold •, for it is the Life in Sulphur,

and unites [or affimilates] itfelf, according to each Thing's Property -, for if it comes
into Jupiter's Salt, it caufes Joy and great Power ; but if it comes into Mars's Salt, it

makes bitter Pangs, Stitches, Akings, and Woe; but if it comes into Saturn's, earthly

Salt, it makes Swellings, Anguifh, and Death, if it be not hindered by Jupiter and

Venus : Venus and Jupiter are oppofite to Mars and Mercury, that fo they might temper

them both •, and without the Power of Mars and Mercury there would be no Life in Ju-
piter, Venus, and Sol, but only a Stillnefs ; therefore the worfl is as profitable as the. befi,

and the one is the Caufe of the other.

54. But the Phyfician is to heed and mind what he takes in Hand, left he inflame the

Mercurial Poifon more and more in his Patient, or introduce it into another adverfe

Source : He ought indeed to ufe the Martial and Mercurial Salt for his Cure, but he

mult firft reconcile Mars and Mercury with Venus and Jupiter, that lb both thefe angry

Adverfaries may refign their Will into Jupiter's Will, fo that Jupiter, Mars, and Mer-
cury, may all three obtain one Will in the Power, and then the Cure is right, and the

Sun of Life will again enkindle itfelf in this Union and Agreement, and alio temper the

Nauieate of the Difeafe in the Contrariety in the Salt of the Difeafe, and turn Mercury's

Poifon, and the bitter Fire of Mars into a pleafant Jupiter.

55. This is now to be underftood only concerning the vegetable Soul, viz. concerning

the outward Man, which lives in the four Elements, and concerning the fenfible and
feeling Property.

56. Reafon likewife is to be cured with its Likenefs ; for as Reafon may be brought

by Words intc a fenfible Sicknefs and Difeafe, fo that Reafon may vex, fret, and tor-
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ment itfelf, and at laft fall into an heavy fad Sicknefs and Death ; fo alfo it may be cured

with the Application of the fame Thing, [with its own Affimilate.]

Sj. As for Example : An honeft Man falls into great Debts, Care, Trouble an J

Diftrefs, which does even afflict him nigh to Death •, but if a good Ptiend comes and
pays his Debt for him, then is the Cure foon effected with its Likenefs : Even thus it

is in all Things ; from whence the Difeaie is rifen, even fuch a like Cure is requifite for

the reftoring its Health ; and thus it is likewife in the mental Soul.

58. The Soul of the poor Sinner is poifoned in the Anger of God, and the Mercury

(underftand the eternal Mercury in the eternal Nature) is inflamed in the Soul's Property

in the fiery Mars of God's Anger, which does now burn in the eternal Saturn, viz. in

the horrible Impreffion of Darknefs, and feels the Sting of the poilbnful angry Mar.?;

his Venus is impriibned in the Houfe of Mifery, his Water is dried up, his Jupiter of

Underftanding is brought into the greateft Folly, his Sun is quenched, and his Moon
turned to dark Night.

59. Now he cannot be cured and remedied any other Way, but with the Likenefs ; lie

mull again appeafe the mental Mercury, he muft take Venus, underftand the Love of
God, and introduce it into his poifonful Mercury and Mars, and tincture the Mercury in

the Soul again with Love, and then his Sun will again fhine in the Soul, and his Jupiter

will rejoice.

60. Now if thou fayeft, that thou canft not, and that thou art too ftrongly captivated
;

I fay alfo, that I cannot •, for it lies not in my willing, running, and toiling, but it lies

in the Compaffion of God •, for I cannot by my own Strength and Ability overcome the

wrathful Anger of God which is enkindled in me-, but feeing his dear Heart has freely

given itfelf again out of Love, and in Love, into the Humanity, viz. into the poifonful

enkindled Mercury in the Soul, and tin£tured the Soul, viz. the Poifon-Source of the

Eternal Nature in the Eternal Father's Nature's Property •, therefore I will caft my Will
into his Tincture, and I will go with my WT

ill out of the enkindled Poifon-Source, out

of the evil Mercury in God's Anger into his Death, and with my corrupted Will I will

die with him in his Death, and become a Nothing in him, and then he muft be my
Life.

61. For if my Will is a Nothing, then he is in me what he pleafes, and then I know not

myfelf any more, but him •, and if he will that I fhall be fomething, then let him effect

it-, but if he wills it not, then I am dead in him, and he lives in me as he pleafes, and
fo then if I be a Nothing, then I am ' at the End, in the Effence out of which my Father '' Or in.

Adam was created , for out of Nothing God has created all Things.

62. The Nothing is the higheft Good, for there is no Titrba therein, and fo nothing

can touch [or annoy] my Soul ; for 1 am a Nothing to myfelf, but I am God's, who
knows what I am -, I know it not, neither fhall [or ought] I to know it.

63. And thus is the Cure of my Soul's Sicknefs; he that will adventure it with me
fhall find by Experience what God will make of him : As for Example •, I here write,

and I alfo do not do it •, for I, as I, know nothing, and have alfo not learned or ftudied

it ; fo then I do it not, but God does it in me as he pleafes.

64. I am not known to my felf, but I know to him what and how he pleafes : Thus
I live not to myfelf, but to him •, and thus we are in Chrift only one, as a Tree in many
Boughs and Branches, and he begets and brings forth the Fruit in every Branch as he
pleafes, and thus I have brought his Life into mine, fo that I am atoned with him in his

Love; for his Will in Chrift is entered into the Humanity in me, and now my Will in

me enters into his Humanity , and thus his living Mercury, that is, his Word, viz. the

ipeaking Mercury, tinctures my wrathful evil Mercury, and transforms it into his. And
thus my Mars is become a Love-Fire of God, and his Mercury fpeaks through mine, as

through his Inftrument, what he pleafes ; and thus my Jupiter lives in the Divine Joy,

K 2
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and I know It not ; the true Sun fhines to me, and I fee it not-, for I live not to my felfv

I fee net to my felt", and I know not to myfelf : I am a Thing, and I know not what •, for

God knows what I am ; and lb now I tend and run to and fro as a Thing, in which the

Spirit drives [or actuates] me as he pleafes ; and thus I live according to my inward
Will, which yet is not mine.

65. But yet I find in me another Life, which I am, not according to the Refignation-

[or Self-denial,] but according to the Creature of this World, viz. according to the

Similitude of Eternity -, this Life does yet ftand in Poifon and Strife, and fhall yet be
turned to Nothing, and then I am wholly perfect : Now in this fame Life, wherein yet

1 find my Self-hood, is Sin and Death, and thefe likewife fhall be brought to Nothing

:

k Or I am an In that Life, which God is in me, I
k hate Sin and Death ; and according to that Life

£ncmy to. which yet is in my Self-hood, I hate the Nothing, viz, the Deity: Thus one Life fights

againft the other, and there is a continual Conteft in me ; but feeing Chrift is born a^ain

in me, and lives in my Nothingnefs, therefore Chrift will, according to his Promife made
in Paradife, bruife the Head of the Serpent, viz. of my Self-hood, and mortify the evil

Man in myfelf, fo that he himfelf may truly live [in me.]

66. But what fhall Chrift do with the evil Man ? Shall he caft him away ? No. For
he is in Heaven, and does thereby accomplifh and effect his Wonders in this World,
which ftands in the Curie : Now each labours in its own [Vineyard ;] the outward Man
labours in the curled World, which is Evil and Good in the Wonders of God, viz. in

the Mirror of Glory, which yet fhall be revealed in him ; and the inward Man is not its

own, but God's Inftrument, with whom God makes what he pleafes, till the outward
with its Wonders in the Mirror fhall alfo be manifeft in God; and even then is God all

in all, and he alone in his Wifdom and Deeds of Wonder and nothing elfe befides ; and
this is the Beginning and the End, Eternity and Time.

67. Now underftand it right-, to the outward Man there belongs a Cure from the
- In, er by. outward, viz. from the outward Will of God, who has made himfelf external ' with this

vifible World •, and for the inward Man there is a Cure from the inward World, in which
God is all in all; only one, not many, one in all, and all in one: But if the inward
penetrates the outward, and illuftrates it with its Sunfhine, and the outward receives the

Sunfbine of the inward, then it is tinctured, cured, and healed by the inward, and the

inward illuftrates it, as the Sun fhines through the Water, or as the Fire fets the Iron

quite through of a light Glee ; here now needs no other Cure.

68. But feeing the Devil in the Wrath of the eternal Nature oppofes the Soul, as an

Enemy of the Soul, and continually cafts his poifonful Imagination at the Soul to tempt
and try it, and the Anger or Wrath of the eternal Nature is manifeft in the outward Man,
which Adam awakened and ftirred up ; thereupon this Wrath is oftentimes ftirred up by
the Devil and his Servants, that it effectually works and burns in the outward Body, and
even then the inward Love-Fire goes out in the outward Man, as a red hot Iron is

quenched in the Water ; yet not fo foon in the internal, but in the external [Man,] unlefs

»Or Water- the outward Man continues lying in the " Mire of Sin; fo that the Soul, which had •

given kfelf into the Nothing, viz. into the Liberty, into the Life of God, does enter

again with its Defire into the outward finful Man, then it lofes the inward Sun ; for it

goes again out of the Nothing into the Something, viz. into the Source.

69. Thus the outward Body muft then have an outward Cure ; and though the inward

Man yet lives in God, yet whereas the Soul has imagined into the outward Wrath, fo

that the divine Tincturation is no longer in the outward Man, the outward Mercury, viz.

•» Out- the expreffed Word, muft have a Tincturation from the outward expreffed Love and
fpoken. Light, unlefs the Will-Spirit of the Soul does wholly re-enter into the inward hidden
o Tranf- Maoj and be again ° tranfmuted ; and then the Cure may be again introduced into the
formed.
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outward Man, being the p thorough-fhining Love of God in the Light, which is ex- p T\e tranf"-

ceeding precious.
Lig^'t^fGod

70. But now this Herb is rarely to be found upon the Earth •, for Men eat only of the j n the dark

forbidden Tree ; therefore the Poifon of the Serpent does lb fpring up in them in the Soul, fuch as

Wrath of the eternal and external Nature, fo that they muft alfo have an external Cure fh, ned in £-

for their Serpent's Poifon in the outward Mercury.
"

p°£} £{r"
j 1. It is indeed poffible for a Man to live without Sicknefs, but he mud bring the

divine Tincturation from the inward Man through the outward, which is very difficult

[to do] in the World; for the outward Man lives among the Thorns of God's Wrath,
which gall and fling him on every Side, and blow up the Wrath of God, fo that it burns

in the outward Man, and then the Tincturation of God's Love may not continue there

:

It is indeed there, but not in the outward enkindled Abominations, but it dwells in itfelf,

like as the Light dwells in the Darknefs, and the Darknels comprehends it not, alio

knows nothing of it ; but when the Light is manifefl in the Darknels, then is the Night
changed into Day.

72. Thus it is likewife with Man-, of what Light Man lives, of that alfo comes his

Cure ; if he lives in the outward World, then the outward Goodneis and Love, viz.

the outward Jupiter and Venus with the Sun muft be his Cure, or he remains in the angry
Mars, and in the poitbnful Mercury, in the earthly Moon captivated in the Impreffion

of Saturn*, viz. in the earthly Sulphur; which however is made manifeft, and awakened
in the outward Man by Adam, for whofe lake the outward Man muft die, putrify, and
fo enter again into the Nothing, viz. into the End, or as I might better fay, and fignify

it, into the Beginning of the Creation, into the Eflence, out of which it went and de-

parted with Adam. \

The Tenth Chapter.

Of the inward and outward Cure of Man.

a j*"^§6!$C^ET the Lover of God underftand us right •, we do not go upon *n hif-

^- Zk-st ^ torical heatheniih Conjecture, nor only upon the Light of the outward
o5orp L ^050 Nature ; both Suns fhine to us. Underftand us right, and fee how God
££^2r& h as cured Man when the. Poifon of the Serpent and Devil held him

k^MsgJ^SJ^ imprilbned in Death, and how he yet ftill cures the poor Soul captivated 1

in God's Anger ; the like Procefs alio muft the Phylician keep in curings
the outward Body.

2.- The divine Light and Love were extinguished in Adam, becaufe-he imagined-into the '

Serpent's Property, viz. into Evil and Good, fo that the Poifon of Deathbegan effec-
tually to work in Mercury, and the Source of Anger was inflamed in thecternal Mars, and
the dark Impreffion of the eternal Nature's Property took Pofieffion of him: His Body
became Earth in the dark Imprefiion in the Poifon of the e&kindled Mercury, and was an •

Enmity againft God : he was utterly undone, and there was no Remedy for him by any
Creature, neither in Heaven, nor in this World ; the wrathful Death captivated him in t

Soul and Body.

3. Now how did God do to cure him, and tincture him again ? Did he take a ftrange
Thing thereunto? No, he took the Likenefs, and cured him with that which was cor».

2
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rupted in him, viz. with the divine Mercury, and with the divine Venus, and with the

divine Jupiter ; underftand •, in Man was the exprefled Word, which I call the eternal

Mercury in Man ; for it is the true ruling acting Life ; it was infpired or in-fpoken into

Man's Image (which God created out of his Eflence into an Image according to God) as

into a creaturely Image, which was the Soul with the Property of all the three Worlds,
viz. with the World of Light and Underftanding, which is God •, and with the Fire World,
which is the Eternal Nature of the Father of all Beings •, and with the Light, Love-
World, which is heavenly Corporality •, for in the Love-Defire is the Eflence, viz. the

Corporality.

4. The Dcfire of Love is Spirit, and is the Heart of God, viz. the right divine Un-
derftanding : In the Love-Eflence Mercury is God's Word, and in the fiery Nature he is

the Wrath of God, the Original of all Mobility and Enmity, alfo of Strength and Om-
nipotence ; the fiery Property makes the Light, viz. the Liberty defirous ; fo that the

Nothing is a Defire, and this Defire is the Love of God, which Adam extinguifhed in

him : For he imagined after Evil and Good, that is, after Earthlinefs ; the Earthlinefs

came forth into a Being both out of the Wrath, and out of the Love-Being, and that

through God's Motion, that the Wonders of the Abyfs and Byfs might be made mani-

feft, that Good and Evil might be made known and manifeft : And this Adam, being the

Image of God, fhould not do, for God had created him to his Image : He fhould have

tinctured the Fire-World and outward World with the Word of Love, that fo none of

them fhould be manifeft in him, like as the Day holds the Night fwallowed up in itfelf.

5. But by falfe Imagination he has awakened and manifefted the dark and poifonful

Mercurial Fire-World in him, fo that his bodily Eflence of the dark Impremon is fallen

to the evil Part in the poifonful Mercurial Property, and the Soul is become manifeft in

the Eternal Nature in the Father's Fire-Property, viz. in the poifonful hateful Mercury;

according to which God calls him an angry and zealous God, and a confuming Fire.

6. Now to help and reftore this again, viz. the Image of God, God muft take the

right Cure, and even the fame which Man was in his Innocence : But how did he effect

it ? Behold, O Man, behold and fee, open thy Underftanding •, thou art called.

7. He introduced the holy Mercury in the Flame, viz. in the fiery Love with the Defire

of the divine Effentiality, or after the divine Effentiality again (which Defire makes
divine Corporality in itfelf) into the exprefled Word, viz. into the Mercurial Fire-Soul,

(underftand, into the Soul's Eflence in the Womb of Mary,) and became again that fame

Image of God : He tinctured the Poifon, viz. the Wrath of the Father of all Eflences,

with f"he Love-Fire : He took only that fame Mercury which he had breathed into Adam
for an Image, and formed into a Creature : He took only that fame Property, yet not in

the Fire's "Property, but in the burning Love : He did with the Love introduce again

the Light of the eternal Sun into the human Property, that he might tincture the Wrath
of the enkindled Mercury in the human Property, and inflame it with Love, that the

human Jupiter, viz. the divine Underftanding, might again appear and be manifeft.

8. Ye Phyficians, if you here underftand nothing, then you are captivated in the

Poifon of the Devil : Behold, I pray, the right Cure, with which the enkindled Mercury

in Man's Life is to be remedied ; it muft be a Mercury again, but firft enkindled in Venus

and Jupiter-, it muft have the Sun's Property, which it attains to by Jupiter and Venus:

As God deals with us poor Men, fo muft the outward poifonful fick Mercury be tinclured

with iuch an external Cure; not with the dark Impre/fion of Saturn, with Cold, (unlels

it be firft fweetly appeafed and qualified with Jupiter and Venus, that the Sun does again

thine in Saturn) but with meek Love; this is his right Phyfick, whereby the Death is

changed into Life ; yet this is only a common manual Cure, which the Vulgar may
learn.
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9. But it behoves the Doctor, if he will be called a Doctor, to ftudy the whole Pro-

eel's, how God hasteftored the Univerfal in Man ; which is fully clear and manifeft in the

Perlon of Chrift, from his Entrance into the Humanity, even to his Afcenfion, and

fending of the Ploly Ghoft.

10. Let him follow this entire Procefs, and then he may find the Univerfal, provided

he be born again of God ; but the felfifh Pleafure, worldly Glory, Covetoulhefs and

Pride lie in the Way. Dear Doctors, I mult tell you, the Coals are too black, you

defile your white Hands therewith -, the true unfeigned felf-denying Humility before

God and Man does not relifh with you ; therefore you are blind : I do not tell you this,

but the Spirit of Wonders in its Manifeftation.

1 1. But we will give Direction to the defirous Seeker, who would fain fee, if he knew
the Way fitly to attain his Intent-, for the Time is at Hand, where Mofes is called from

the Sheep to be a Shepherd of the Lord, which lliall fhortly be manifeft, notwithftanding

all the raging and raving of the Devil : Let not the dear and worthy Chriftendom think,

feeing now it ieems as if Ihe Ihould go to Wrack and Ruin, that it is utterly undone -,

No : The Spirit of the Lord of Holts has out of his Love planted a new Branch in the

human Property, which fhall root out the Thorns of the Devil, and make known his

Chi.'djefus to all Nations, Tongues and Speeches, and that in the Morning of the eternal

Day.
12. Dear Brethren, behold, I pray, the right Cure: What did God with us when we

lay fick in Death ? Did he quite cart away the created Image, underftand the outward

Part, viz. the outward corrupt Man, and make wholly another new Man ? No. He
did it not: For though he introduced Divine Property into our Humanity, yet he did

n: t therefore call away our Humanity, but brought it into the Way or Procefs to the

New-Birth.

13. What did he? He fuffered the outward Humanity, viz. the outward Water,

underftand the Effentiality of Venus, which was fhut up in the Wrath of Death, to be

baptized with the Water of the Eternal Effence, and with the Holy Ghoft, that the In-

centive of the outward Effentiality fhut up in Death might again glow, as a Fire that

falls into Tinder: Afterwards he withdrew his outward Food from the outward Body,

and brought it into the Defart, and let it hunger, and then the Spark enkindled from the

Fire of God muff, i imagine into God, and eat Manna of divine Effentiality forty Days, i Put it« Be

.

of which Ifrael was a Type in the Wildernefs of Sinai with their Manna : The Effence &'?• Hoi

of Eternity muft overcome the Effence of Time, therefore it is called a Temptation of
a

.'
l

-;

!l
',''"

the Devil ; for the Devil as a Prince in the Wrath of God did there tempt the outward \ /,,•. the

Humanity, and reprefented all that to it wherein Adam fell, and became difobedient to hig tlGeod

God. 0: Omnipo-

14. There now it was tried whether the Image of God would ftand, feeing infernally
^"'oV r;'< J'-

there was God's Love-Fire, and externally the Baptifm of the Water of eternal Life : Bread.

Flere the Soul was tempted, whether it would be a King, and an angelic al 'throne in-

ftead of the fallen Angel, and poffefs the elected Throne of God in the royal Office,

from which Lucifer was taken, and thruft into the Darknefs, viz. into the 'I Krone of
Poifon and Death ; but feeing he flood (in that the Soul did relign and iubmit

Will alone into God's Love-Fire, and defired no earthly Food, nor the earthly Kingdom
Good and Evil for outward Dominion) the Procefs to the Univerfal, viz. to the K>

ration of all. that which Adam had loft, did further proceed and go on : He turned U
into Wine.

15. Ye Phyficians, obferve this, it concerns you in your Procefs,. you muft alfo go
the fame Way to work: He healed the Sick; fo you muft likewife make the Form in your
poifonful Mercury whole and found by the Power of thephilofophical Baptifm : He r^ade

the dead alive again, the dumb to fpeak, the deaf to hear, the blind to fee, and ckai

4r
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the Lepers ; all this muH go before, that all the Forms in Mercury may be pure, found,
and living, which Mercury himfelf does make after the Baptifm and Temptacion ; as the
living fpeaking Mercury did this in the Perlon of Chrift; the Artift cannot do it, only-

there muft be Faith -, for Chrift alfo teftifies, that he could not do many Wonders at

Capernaum, only heal a few difeafed •, for the Faith of thofe at Capernaum would not
enter into the Divine Mercury of Chrift.

1 6. So that we fee there, that the Perfon of Chrift, viz. the Creature, could not work
the Wonders in its own Power, but the Mercury, viz. the living fpeaking Word in him •,

for the Perfon did cry and call into God, viz. into the fpeaking Word, and fet its Defire
thereinto ; as we may fee in the Mount of Olives where he prayed, that he fweat Drops
of Blood ; and by Lazarus, when he would raife him up, he faid, Father, hear me ; but
I know that thou always hcarefl me ; yet becaufe of thofe that fand by, Ifay it, that they may
believe that thou workefl by me.

1 7. Thus the Artift muft not arrogate any Thing to himfelf, the Mercury does itfelf,

after the philolbphical Baptifm, work thefe Wonders before it manifefts the Univerfal;
for all the feven Forms of Nature muft be cryftallized and purified, if the Univerfal mail
be revealed ; and each Form carries a peculiar Procefs when it is to be brought out of
the Property of the Wrath, and entered into the pure and clear Life; and it muft tranf-

mute itfelf into the cryftalline Sea which ftands before the Throne of the Ancient in the
Revelation, and change itfelf into Paradife; for the Univerfal is paradifical ; and Chrift

alfo came for that Reafon into our Humanity, that he might again open or make mani-
feft the Univerfal, viz. the Paradife again in Man : The fpeaking Word in Chrift

wrought Wonders through all the feven Properties or Forms, through the exprefied

Word in the Humanity, before the whole Univerfal was manifeft in the Body of the
human Property, and the Body glorified.

18. Even thus it is in the philolbphical Work, when the Mercury fhut up in Death
receives into it the Baptifm of its Refrelhment in Love, then all the feven Forms mani-
feft themfelves in this Property, as it came to pafs in the Procefs of Chrift in his Miracles,

but as yet they ar.e not perfect in the Operation of the Manifeftation of their Pro-
perties.

19. The Univerfal is not yet there, till all feven give their Will into one, and forfake

their Property in the Wrath, and depart from it with their Will, and take into them the

Love's-Property : They muft take in the Will of the Nothing, that their Will be a
Nothing, and then it can fubfift in the Wrath of the Fire, and there is no further Turba
therein ; for fo long as the Defire of the Wrath is in the Form, it is adverfe and oppo-

• Or other fite to the r fecond Form, and inflames the fecond Form with its wrathful Property, that
forms. is, it ftrikes the Signature of the fecond, and awakens it in the Wrath, and then the

Voice or Sound of the fecond enkindles the firft Form's Property in Mercury, and fo no
Form can attain to any Perfection, that it might enter into Love.

20. Therefore the Artift can effect nothing, unlefs he gives a Meat to the Forms,
which they all defire, and love to eat, wherein there is no Turba : Now the Properties

cannot eat, feeing their Mouth is frozen up in the Imprefiion of Saturn; the Artift muft
ürft open their Mouth, and make them alive in their Zeal, that all the Forms may be
hungry, and then if there be Manna, they all eat together of it, and fo the precious

Grain of Mnftard-Seed is fown.

21. Now when Mercury does thus awake from the Death of the Imprefiion of Saturn,

and gets Manna into the Mouth of his Property of the poifonful Death's Source, then-

arifes the Flagrat of the Kingdom of Joy, for it is as a Light which is enkindled in the

Darknefs, for the Joy or Love fprings up in the Midft of the Anger: Now if Mercury

apprehends the Glimpfe or Afpect of the Love in Mars, then the Love difmays the
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Wrath, and it is as a Tranfmutation, but it is not fixed and ftedfaft ; and as foon as this

comes to pafs, the angelical Properties appear in View.

The Procefs in the Temptation,

22. Jefus was led by the Spirit into the Wildernefs, and die Devil came to him, and

tempted him. When the Soul of Chrift did hunger, the Devil faid to Jefus, Open the

Center in the Stones, that is, the irnpreffed Mercury, and make thee Bread, eat the Sub-

ftance of the Soul's Property : What, wilt thou eat of nothing, viz. of the fpeaking

Word ? Eat of the exprefied Word, viz. of the Property of Good and Evil, and then

thou art Lord in both ; this alfo was Adam's Bit, wherein he did eat Death : Then faid

Chrift Jefus, Man liveth not by Bread alone, but by every Word which proceedeth from the

Mouth of God.

23. Mark ! Whence had the Perfon of Chrift the Will, that he would not eat with the

Soul's Hunger of the Bread which could have been made of Stones, which he could

well have performed ? Or how had it been, if the Hunger of the human Property had

after the Unction of Baptifm eaten in the Temptation of the Mercury in .the Impreflion

of Death, viz. of the Sulphur of the exprefied Word, in which was the Anger, and

from whence the Love was fled, as it is fo in the earthly Property ?

24. Obferve ! The Will and Defire to eat of the fpeaking Word came into the Soul's

Property from the Motion of the Deity : When the fame had moved itfelf in the Soulifh

Efience, fhut up in Death in Mary his Mother in her Efience or Seed, and introduced

the Afpect of the Eye of God in the Love into the dead Soul's Efience, and had mani-

fefted the Love in Death, then one divine Property defired the other -, and the Defire of

the bodily Hunger to eat of God's Bread or Efience came from the Baptifm : When the

Water of the Body, which in the Impreflion of the Subftance was enclofed in Death,

did tafte the Water of eternal Life in the Holy Spirit, viz. the Holy Spirit's Corporality

or Eflentiality in the Baptifm, then the Incentive of the divine Plunger of the ardent

Defire after God's Efience did arife in the Flefh, as a divine Hunger, a glimmering or

fhining Incentive of divine Property.

25. Now the Man Chrift muft hereupon be tempted in Body and Soul, of which he

would eat ; on one Part the exprefied Word of Love and Anger was reprefented before

Body and Soul, in which the Devil would be Lord and Matter, and rule therein omni-

potently •, and on the other Part the fpeaking Word in the Love-Property was only

reprefented to the Soul and Body.
26. Here now began the Combat which Adam fhould have undergone in Paradife-, for

on one Side God's Love-Defire, which had manifefted itfelf in the Soul, did eagerly

attempt the foulifh and bodily Property, and introduced its Defire into the Soul's Pro-

perty, that the Soul fhould eat of it, and give the Body Manna thereof; and on the

other Side the Devil in God's wrathful Property did aflault in the Soul's Property, and

brought his Imagination into the Property of the firft Principle, viz. into the Center of

the dark World, which is the Soul's Fire-Life.

27. Here was the Conteft about the Image of God, whether it would live in God's

Love or Anger, in the Fire or Light ; for the Property of the Soul, as to its Fire-Life,

was the Father's according to the Fire-World ; and feeing the Soul in Adam had quenched

the Light-World, the Light-World was again incorporated with the Name Jefus, which

came to pafs in the Conception of Mary.
28. Now it was here tried in the Temptation s of which Property Man would live ;

s CV to.

whether of the Father's in the Fire, or of the Son's in the Light of Love : Here the

whole Property of Chrift's Perfon was tempted: The Devil laid, as he had alfo faid to

Vol. IV. L
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Adam, Eat of the Evil and Good : Haft thou not Bread ? Then make Bread of Stones r

Why doft thou hunger fo long in thy own Property ? Then laid the Divine Defire, Man
livetb not of Bread alone, but of every Word of Cod.

29. Thus the Property of the fiery Soul refigned itfelf with its Defire into the Love,
viz. into the fpeaking Word's Property, and the fiery Defire did eat Manna in the Love-
Defire. O ye Philoibphers ! obferve it well -, when this was done, the Love tranfmuted
the fiery Property into its Love-Property •, here the Father gave the Fire-Soul to the Son,
underftand the fiery Property of the exprefied Mercury to the fpeaking Mercury in the
Light; for Chrift alfo faid fo afterwards, Father, the Men were thine, and thou haß given,

them me, and I give unto them eternal Life.

30. Here God's Love gave the eternal Love-Life to the corrupted Humanity ; the

Love did wholly give itfelf in unto the Fire- Wrath, and tranfmuted the Wrath of the

Soul into a triumphant joyful Love-, but if the Soul's and Body's Property had obeyed
the Devil in God's Wrath, and made Bread of the enclofed Mercury, and eaten thereof,

then had the Will entered again into its Self-hood, and could not have been tranfmuted.

31. But feeing it entered into Refignation, into the fpeaking Word of God, and was
willing to be and do whatever that pleated, then the Will went from its Self-hood,

through the wrathful Death of God's Anger, viz. from the exprefied Word, which the

Devil had poifoned with his Imagination, quite through the Property of the Wrath, and
fprang forth afrefh with a new Love-Defire in God ; here the Will was Paradife, viz. a

divine Love bydding in Death.

32. Thus now the Love- Will being fet in Oppofition to the poifonful Mercury of the

Soul's Property in the Anger of God, then came the Devil, and laid, Thou art the

King, who halt overcome, come and fhew chyfelf in thy Miracles and Deeds of Wonder ;

and' he brought him upon the Pinacle of the Temple, and laid, Fail down, that Men
may fee it ; for it is written, He hath given his Angels Charge over thee, that they fhould bear

thee up in their Hands, left thou daß thy Foot againft a Stone. Here the Devil would fain

that he fhould ufe again the Fire's Might, viz. the Soul's Self-hood in its own fiery Pro-
perty, and depart out of the Refignation into an Arrogation of Self in its own Fire-Will,

as he had done, and alfo Adam, when he went with the Defire in his own Might into

Evil and Good, and would have his Eyes open in Evil and Good, as Mofcs writes thereof,

that the Serpent did periuade them to it.

33. Here came the fine adorned Beaft again, and tempted the fecond Adam alfo ; for

God gave him Leave, feeing he faid the Fire's Matrix had drawn him, he could not ftand :

Here now that fhould be tried; for he was an Angel alfo, as well as the human Soul,

which he had feduced : But the human Property in Body and Soul in the Perfon of Chrift

had once caft itfelf into the Refignation out of its Self-hood into God's Mercy, and
flood ftill in the Refignation, viz. in the divine Will, and would not caft himfelf down,
or do any Thing, but what God alone did by it, and faid to the Devil, It is written,

Tkoußalt not tempt the Lord thy God-, which is as much as if he had faid, A Creature of
God fh ill will nor do nothing but what God wills and does by it : There muft be no
other God beficles the only one to rule and will, the Creature muft go and do as the

Will-Spirit of God leads it ; it muft be God's Inftrumcnt, with which he works, and
does only what he pleafes.

34. In this Proof Adam did not ftand ; for he went from the Refignation into an Ar-
rogation of Self, into an own Self-will, and would try Evil and Good, Love and Anger,
and prove how Evil and Good tafted. Here, dear Man, was the trying State before the

Tree of Temptation in Paradife, and tl>. 1 was fulfilled which the firfc Adam could not,

and would not do in divine Obedience i Refignation.

35. When theDevii faw that in this alio heliad no Succefs, that the Humanity would
not give way to depart out of the Refignation, out of God's Will, he carried the Hut
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manity upon a high Mountain, and fhewed it all the Riches of the World, all whatever

does live and move in the exprej/ed Word, all the Dominions and Might in the outward

Nature, over which he calls himfelf a Prince, but has only the one Part in the Wrath of

Death in Pofiefliorr, and faid to it (undcrftand to the human Property) If thou falleß (

down and worßippeß me, I will give thee all this.

36. The Humanity fhould again depart out of Refignation into a Defire of Propriety,

and defire to polfefs fomething of its own in Arrogation of Self in the curled Property,

Evil and Good ; this had been a dainty Dim and Delight to the Devil ; then had he

remained King, and his Lies had been Truth : In this Adam alio was corrupted, and

entered into felfifh Propriety, and defired worldly Dominion and Covetoufnels (which

may be ieen in Cain) which is the Heart of the poifonful Mercury, viz. its Hunger's

Defire, which makes itfelf EfTence according to the Property of its Hunger, not Mann:.,

but Earth ; as we may fee in the wild Earth, what he has made in the enkindling, or

Motion ot the Father in his fire's Property, in which Inflammation (viz. in the poifon-

ful Wrath of the exprelfed Mercury) the Devil thought to be a Prince, and is fo in the

fame Property in the Wicked, and alio in the Government of the World in the Wrath

;

but God holds him captive with the Water and Light of the third Principle, lb that he is

not Prince in the Dominion of the exprelfed Word, but the Judge's Executioner* he

muft look where Turba magna is enkindled in the Wrath, and there he is bufy as far as

Turba magna goes in the Wrath, further his Courage is cooled.

37. He would give the Humanity of Chriit this whole Dominion to rule in, and above
all in the EfTence of all Things, as a mighty God, which notwithstanding he only pof-

fefl'es in the Part of the Turba in the Wrath of God, and has it not in his full Dominion :

He fhould but let his Defire thereinto, and introduce his Will into him, and he would
bring his Mercury of the Creature into the greateft Omnipotence, that he fhould be a

Lord over Good and Evil, and have all Things at Command, to do therewith as he
pleafed, for fo Adam had fooled it.

38. His Mercury went with the Defire into the Impreffion, whence Cold and Heac
arife, and imagined thereinto, and fo the Property of the cold and hot Fire did prefently

boil up in the Mercury of the Creature ; and fo alio the outward Heat and Cold did foon

pierce into the enkindled Mercury of the human Property, fo that the Body now fuffers

Pain from the Heat and Cold, which Property before (when it ftood in the free Will of
God in the Refignation) was not manifeft j and thus Evil and Good did rule and domi-
neer in Adam. .

39. For the Center of Wrath, viz. the dark World's Property, was manifeft in him,

in a poifonful Death's Property, as the Mercury in Man is yet to this Day lb poifonful,

and of a venomous Source ; whereas indeed he is changed in the ' vital Light into a t Qr jjfe '
s

Solar Property, but yet the Poifon and Property of Death hangs to it, and it is his Light.

Root ; as we plainly fee, that as foon as the ready Inftrument of his martial fiery Pro-

perty's Signature or Form is a little ftruck or played upon, that his evil poifonful fiery

Property comes forth, and fhews itfelf, and inflames the Body, that it even trembles and
fhakes for the very Poifon of Wrath, and will ever enter into the enkindled Poifon- •

Source u
in him who has awakened and enkindled the fame, and aflimilate in his Malice a Or of.

with the malignant Fomenter's Malice, and wreftle in the poifonful Property's Right

;

and then muft the Body fet to its Strength as a Servant, and accomplifh the Poifon's

Will, and wrangle and conteft with his Adverfary, and beat him, or be beaten by him ;

let it be either by Hand-Blows, or Words ; it is all in this Property and Defire of this

poifonful Mercury.

40. From hence arifes all War and Contention, namely, from the Dominion of God's
Anger in the corrupt and enkindled Mercury of the exprelfed Word, which does lb aft

its Delight and Sport in the poifonful Wrath's and dark World's Property in Man,
L 2
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41. Therefore the Warrior is a Servant of God's Anger : He is the Ax wherewith the

angry Hufbandman cuts up his Thorns and Briars from off his Ground : He is the chief

"Worker and Accomplifher of the wrathful Anger of God : God's Anger according to

his Fire's Property will have it fo, and not his Love •, and he that fufters himfelf to be

made ufe of thereunto, he ferves the Anger of God according to the dark and Fire-

World's Defire and Property, which in the heavy Fall of Adam has manifefted itfelf in

the human Property, and brought Man, viz. the angelical Image, into an half devilifh

Vizard and Likeneis ; in which Property and Image of his Will in the exprefTed creaturely

Mercury or vital Word he cannot inherit God's Kingdom, but muft be born anew in his

Mercury and Will, with and in Chrift, in God's Love, viz. in the holy fpeaking Mer-
cury and Word of Life, that a new obedient Will wholly refigned into God's Love may
proceed from his creaturely Mercury, which neither wills or acts any Thing but what the

Will of the fpeaking divine Mercury wills, who in his Self-hood, and felfifh Arrogation

in his own Will, is as dead, that he may be the Inftrument of the Great God, whereby
he fhould aft, work, and do how and what he pleafes : And then is God all in all in him,

his Will and Deed, and he is a Branch in the great Tree which draws Sap, Power and
Life from the Tree of God, and grows and lives in him, and brings forth his Fruit

;

then is the Mercury of the human Life a procreated or exprefTed Fruit, which grows
upon the Paradife-Tree of God, and gives forth its Note and Sound, and ftrikes the

Signature in the fpeaking Word of God, viz. God's Harp and Lute in his Praife, for

which End Man is created, not that he fhould necefiarily play upon the Inftrument of
Anger and Death according to the Devil's Will.

42. The Devil has given himfelf to be fuch a Lutanift who contrives and helps to aft

and drive on the Play in the Wrath, viz. in the Darknefs : He is the Inftrument and
Aftor in the Wrath of the eternal Nature, which has its Eftefts and Achievements

* And all his with * him and in him, as its Inftrument : The like alio muft the wicked Man do, as
Le

-?
1

|
n

-

s of
Saint Paul fpeaks thereof; The holy Man is unto God a fweet Savour unto Life, and the

i Agree, or wicked a fweet Savour unto Death. All whatever does live and move muft enter y into the

make for. Glory of God ; one works in his Love, the other in his Anger : All is generated and

created in the infinite Being to the Man deflation of the infinite great God •, out of

all the Properties of Evil and Good, Creatures were brought forth by the Will of the

fpeaking Word •, for the Property of the Darknefs and the Fire was as well in the Speak-

ing as the Property of the Light ; and therefore there are evil and good Creatures.

3 Or to. 43. But the Angels and Men were fpoken forth z
in the Image of God's Love; they

ought not to fpeak and incline their Will into the Fire and dark World, and introduce

their Defire thereinto ; alfo not at all will to be their own, but continue ftedfaft in the

Refignation in the fpeaking Will of God, as a Form of the fpeaking Will, and bear no
Inclination to any Thing, but only to the Speaking ; in which Figure they ftand as an

Image or Platform of the Expreffing, as a fpoken Word, wherewith the fpeaking Word
beholds itfelf in its own Likenefs, whereby it there manifefts the eternal Knowledge of

»Image, or the Eternal Mind, and fets the Spirit's Will into a
a Form, and plays therewith.

Likenefs. 44, As a Limner that pourtrays his own Image, and does thereby behold what he is,

and how his Form and Features are-, or as a Mulician compofes a curious LeiTon or

Song, and fo plays and melodizes with his Life, and Will of Life, viz. with the Sound
of his own Life's Mercury, in the Tune of the Song, or upon fome mufical Inftrument,

as it is agreeable to his Life's Mercury, wherewith his vital Mercury does rejoice and
delight itfelf.

» Melody, 45. Thus likewife God created us to his
b Love-Confort to his Joy and Glory, whereby

Harmony, he exalts his fpeaking eternal Word, or plays in the fame with us as wich his Inftru-
Delight, or

* *
flay.
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46. Therefore, when this melodious Inftrument was broken in its Sound by the

wrathful Might of his Anger, that is, when Man's Image would play in its own Might

both in Evil and Good, in Love and Anger, viz. in its own Self-will, and would not

vield itfelf to be ufed to what the /peaking Word had created it, and departed out of

Refignation into an Arrogation of Self, and would play as itfelf pleafed, now good, then

bad, then this Inftrument was againft the Love of God, in which no Voice, Breath, or

fmalleft Degree of Anger is manifeft or can be, as in the Light of the Fire no Pain of

the Fire is manifeft.

47. For the Will of the human Mercury went out from the Will of the divine fpeak-

ino- Word into its own Self-will : Thus it fell into the Center of the Pregnatrefs of all

Eflences, viz. into the Anguifh, Poifon, and Death, where God's Anger, viz. the

Speaking in the Wrath, took PofiefTion of it.

Here now was our Diflrefs, we were forlorn*

Opprefl in wrathful Death, and woeful Scorn ;

If God had not reftored us again,

We fhculd have ftill been rowling in Death's Pain.

48. Thus, dear Reader, it is clearly let before you wherein Chrift was tempted;

namely, whether the Soul, and the whole Man, viz. the Image of the (peaking Word
(after that God had introduced the Spark of his Love again into the human Property,

and freely given itfelf again with the Love into it) would now again enter into its

firft Place, and be God's melodious Inftrument in his Love, or not-, or whether it would

be a felfilh Arrogator in its own Will, and do what its own Speaking would bring forth

in the enkindled Mercury of its Life ; whether it would luffer God's Will to ftrike the

Signature upon its Inftrument, or the Anger of God to ftrike it, as before came to pafs,

[viz. in the firft Adam.']

49. Here it was tried : Therefore faid the Devil, viz. the Organift in God's Anger, to-

Chrift, that he fhould fall down and worfhip him, and then he would give him all Do-
minion, Power, and Glory ; he fhould and might do what he pleafed, he mould live and
delight in his own Self-will -, he fhould only give the Devil his Will, and forego Refig-

nation, and depart out of God's Mercy and Love-Will : And if this had come to pafs,

then had the fair Inftrument been once again broken, and the human Melody in God's
Love and Deeds of Wonder had ended ; but Chrift faid, Get thee hence, Satan : It is

written, Thou ßalt worfhip the Lord thy God, andferve him only. Then the Devil left him,

and the Angels came and miniflered unto him.

The Magical Procefs.

50. Herein (as it is already mentioned at large) the Magus muft well confider his

Purpofe and Intent ; not defiring with the Covetoufnefs of the Devil to pofTefs the earthly

Kingdom, alio not to fly [or caft himfelf down] from the Temple, much lefs to work
out his Intent from the Stones ; he muft think that he is God's Minifter and Servant,

not a felfilh Lord, of whom becomes a Fool : If he will help the poor Captive fhut up
in the Anger of God out of the Bands of Darknefs, wherein he is fwallowed up in the-

Curfe of the Earth, and deliver him from the Anger of God, then he muft think arxi

well obferve, how God with his Entrance [viz. into the Humanity] hath redeemed him ;-.

he muft very exactly and intimately confider the Temptation of Chrift, not blindly grope

after it with outward manual Art, and think with himfelf, I. have a dead Stone before

4
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me-, it neither knows or feels any thine, I muft by force kt upon it, that I may compel
it, and take its Jewel, which it has hidden in ir.

51. He that does fo is a Fool, and goes on in his own Self-will, and is altogether
unfit for the Work; let him not meddle with it-, we defire faithfully to admonifh him,
that if he will feek aright, then let him confider the Procefs of Chrift, how God has
again regenerated the Univerfal fhut up in Death in the human Property.

52. For God did not take Man as he lay doled up in Death, and call him into a
Furnace, and melted him in the Wrath, as the falle Magus does ; but he gave his Love
firft into his human EfTence, and baptized the Humanity-, afterwards he brought him
into the Wildernefs, and fet the Devil oppofite to him, not into him -, he let him firft

faft and hunger forty Days, and gave no outward Food to the Humanity : He muft eat

of his Life's Mercury, that God might fee whether the Humanity would bring its Defire
into God ; and when the Humanity introduced its Defire into the Deity, and received
the Manna, then he let the Devil fet upon the Humanity, who introduced all his Subtlety
and Defires into the Humanity, and tempted him : Doft thou not underftand any Thin°-
here ? What fhall. I fay more to thee ? If thou art a Beaft, then I give thee not my
Pearl •, it belongs to God's Children.

53. God muft become Man, Man muft become God ; Heaven muft become one

p Thing with the Earth, the Earth muft be turned to Heaven : If you will make Heaven
out of the Earth, then give the Earth the Heaven's Food, that the Earth may obtain
the Will of Heaven, that the Will of the wrathful Mercury may give itfelf in unto the
Will of the heavenly Mercury.

54. But what wilt thou do? Wilt thou introduce the poifonful Mercury (which has
only a Death's Will in itfelf) into the Temptation, as the falfe Magus does ? Will you
fend one Devil to another, and make an Angel of him ? In Deed and in Truth I muft
needs laugh at fuch Folly : If thou wilt keep a corrupt black Devil, how doft thou think
to turn the Earth by the Devil to Heaven ? Is not God the Creator of all Beings ?

: Or change. Thou muft eat of God's Bread, if thou wilt
c tranfmute thy Body out of the earthly

Property into the heavenly.

55. Chrift laid, He that eaieth not the Fleß of the Son of Man hath no Part in him : And
he lays further, He that ßall drink of the (Vater that IJhall give, itßjallfpring up in him
to a Fountain of eternal Life. Here lies the Pearl of the New-Birth : It is not enough
to play the Sophifter -, the Grain of Wheat brings forth no Fruit, unlefs it falls into the

Earth ; all whatever will bring forth Fruit muft enter into its Mother from whence it

came firft to be.

ß6. The Mother of all Beings is Sulphur, Mercury is her Life, Mars her Senfe, Venus
her Love, Jupiter her Underftanding, Luna her corporeal Elfence, Saturn her Hufband :

You muft reconcile or lovingly betroth the Man with the Woman ; for the Man is angry,

yet give him his dear Spoufe into his Arms ; but fee that the Spoufe be a Virgin, wholly
chafte and pure -, for the Woman's Seed fhall break the Serpent's Head, viz. the Man's
Anger: The Virgin muft be in real Love, without any Falfhood or Unfaithfulnefs, a

Virgin which never touched any Man in Anger according to his Manhood -, for the pure
Deity does fo efpoufe itfelf in clear Love with the Humanity, even as Mary faid, Be it

unto me as thou haß fpoken, for I am the Lord's Handmaid; and fo the Humanity afTumed
the Deity, and alfo the Deity the Humanity.

57. The chafte Virgin fignifies in the phi'iofophic Work the clear Deity, the Humanity
is Mercury, Sulphur, and Salt, both heavenly and earthly; the heavenly Property is dis-

appeared, and as a Nothing ; the deadly Property in the Wrath is ftirred up, and lives

to the Anger, and in the Properties of the Anger; the Humanity, both in Adam and
in Chrift, was tempted. Doft thou afk, wherewith ? With the like Oppofite in the
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Wrath, even with fuch a Devil as had all thefe Properties in him, as a. potent Prince

[in all the Properties of the Anger]
58. The Properties in Sulphur were tempted with the Likenefs of the Sulphur; in the

Sulphur, or from the Sulphureous Property the Temptation did come and arife, and its

Forms d
are three, as one in the Impreffion, which the Philofophers call Saturn, which" Or were.

the human Spirit or Will mould open in the Property of Venus, and therewith fatiate or

feed its Hunger, viz. the Fire-, the other Property was, that he mould live in his own
awakened and opened Venus out of Saturn 's Property, and afpire in Self-will.

59. The third Property was, he mould introduce his Will through the awakened
Love-Defire again into the Center, viz. into the Sulphurean Mother, which arifes in the

Impreffion in the Anguifh : And this he would not do, but the firft Adam did it; and
therefore God when he would help him tempted him in the Sulphur, viz. in the firft

Mother to the Humanity, and fuffered a wrathful Devil, which was enkindled in the

Sulphur, to tempt him wich his enkindled Malignity and Malice in the Sulphur : Doft
thou not underftand this ? What then (hall I fay more to thee ?

60. Sulphur is the Womb whereinto we muft enter, if we would be new born. Nico-

demus faid well; How can one being old enter into his Mother's Womb, and be born again?'

But Chrift laid, Except you be converted, and become as Children, you cannot fee the Kingdom

of HeavW- The Self-will muft enter again into the firft Mother which brought it forth,

viz. into the Sulphur, by the Will underftand Mercury.

61. But now who will periuade it to do fo ? For it is become a felfifh 1'hing, and
muft enter again into the Mother, and become Nothing; this feemed a ftrange and
wonderful Thing to Niccdemus, but the Lord faid to him, 'The Wind bloweth where it

lifleth, and thou heareft the S&und thereof, but thou knowefl not from whence it cometh, or

whither it goeth; even fo is every one that is bom of God. Behold, Who perfuaded the
Will of Chrift in his Humanity, to enter again with the Will into the Filiation or Adop-
tion, as it were in the Mother's Womb, and eat nothing forty Days, and would alio

[eat] nothing, but remained in full ftedfaft Refignation in the Mother ? Did not the.

Deity do it, which was entered into the Humanity ?

62. Thus likewife it goes in the philolbphic Work, therefore let the Artift well

obferve, and rightly underftand us : He muft feek the evil ftubborn Child (which is fled

from the Mother, and entered into the Center, and would be a felfifh Thing) in Saturn
;

for the Wrath of God has fhut him up with its Impreffion in the Chamber of Death.

63. Not that he has made him to Saturn, but he holds him fhut up in the Saturnine

Death ; the fame he muft again take and bring into the Mother's Womb, and then fend
the Angel with a Meffage to Mary, and tell her, She ßoall bring forth a Sou, whofe Name
Jhall be called Jefus : And if the Mother fhall yield her Confent thereunto, and receive

the Name Jefus, then the new Humanity fhall begin in the Mother, with the new Child
in the old Apoftate captivated in the Anger of God, and the Name Jefus will firft give
in itfelf to the dead Child which lay captivated in Saturn, and eagerly draw the Will
of the evil dead Child to itfelf: This is the fair Bride, which fhews her Crown of Pearl-

to her apoftate Bridegroom ; he fhould but again receive her, and fhe would again live

him her Love. Now if the apoftate Youth fhut up in Death does again receive her,

then is the Artift well prepared, and counted worthy by God to finifh his Purpofe : Now
will the Bride love the Bridegroom, and a Virgin bring forth a Son, at which all the

World will wonder ; the Virgin fhall embrace the Man ; but he is a Man, and not a
Woman, and has the Virgin's Heart.

64. Nov/ he muft be tempted, whether or no he will live in Virgin-like Chaftity, . and
in full Refignation of his Will to God, for he muft be a valiant Champion, and deftroy.

e Ro
>:
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the Devil's
c Fortrefs of Prey (which he has in his. Mother) in feven Kingdoms, then jl°"
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let the Devil fet his Mother's Houfe on Fire with his Wrath, and tempt him, he will

now well enough defend himlelf with Chrift againft the Devil.

65. This being done, the young Man with his Virgin-like Heart will wholly give
himlelf up to the Mother, when the Tempter comes and affaults him, and the Mother
will wholly fwallow him up into herfelf through the Devil's Wrath: He gives himfelf
forth wholly out of his own Will into the Nothing. Now, thinks the Artift with himfelf,

I have loft all ; for he thinks that he has loft Heaven ; for he feeks Nothing, and does
not confider that a Virgin has now brought forth : But let him have Patience ; that which
is impofilble to the Artift, that is poflible to Nature-, after the Night it is Day; when
the Tempter has finilhed all his Temptations, then comes the Sign [or Appearance] of
the Angels •, then the Devil which has tempted him muft depart.

66, Let the Artift well obferve this, and pack away the Devil, and fuffer the young
Man with his Virgin-like Heart to lie in. his Bed, and eat his former Food, for he is now

( Oi Kindred, become a Phyfician of his ' Sifters in his Mother's Houfe-, he will do great Wonders in

all the feven Kingdoms of his Mother (which are the feven Forms of Life) as Chrift has
done.

6y. In Saturn he will raife the Dead, underftand, h« will awaken the dead EfTence
which held him captive in his former Prifon ; for he fhall turn [or make] the Earth to

Heaven : Even as the Virgin has raifed up his Will out of the Anger in the Love, and
made him a Wonder-Worker

-, lb muft he alio awaken with his Will, which is united to

the Virgin's Heart, the Form or Signature in his Mother's Womb, whence fhe has

brought forth him and all her Children, and enkindle it with the Virgin's and his Love-
s' Text, bodi- Defire : This is effected and done in the Sulphur of Saturn in the young Man's own s per-
I>'" fonal Property, and in his Mother ; for before the efpoufing of the Virgin the heavenly

Effence of the young Man lies fhut up in Death : For when God curfed the Earth, then

the heavenly paradifical Body disappeared, and the Impreffion of Saturn took it in Pof-

feffion, till the Reftitution, where God fhall reftore that which is hidden, that Paradife

does again fpring forth afrefh in the exprelTed Word, or that the Artift does open the
h 3y Degrees, fame in a

h Part by God's Permiffion.

68. In the fecond Kingdom of the Mother, viz. in Luna, he fhall alfo do Wonders;
for Jefus fed with five Barley Loaves five thoufand People -, this is the working in the

Effentiality or Corporality. He turned Water to Wine : Thefe and the like do all belong

to the Lunar Property, where the Champion with his Virgin opens Paradife, and feeds

the Body, where nothing is, where the outward Mercury has not laboured and wrought

:

'Or Signa- Thus the ' Forms in the Lunar Property open themfelves as if they are paradifical, even
tures. then the Artift thinks I am nigh unto it-, but he is yet far off from the End.

69. In the third Kingdom of the Mother, viz. in Jupiter, Chrift did make the Babes

and Ignorant, of a very weak and mean Capacity, Knowing and Underftanding, viz.

of poor Fifhermen, Carpenters, and the like Mechanicks, he made Apoftles, and the

molt underftanding Men of all ; and alfo of poor, difrelpected, vilified People, as of
Women, and fimple ones, he made faithful, devout, dear, godly Children, who appre-

hended in themfelves the Univerfal without any Art.

70. Thus likewife it goes in the philofophic Work ; the Effentiality which lies dif-

appeared in Death, where the Mercury is wholly earthly, cold, and impotent, does now
ariie in Power, as if the whole Being and Effence were become a new Life, at which the

Artift wonders, and marvels what it is, or how it happens, and yet does alfo exceedingly

rejoice that he fees the divine Power to fpring forth before his Eyes in a half dead Ef-

fence, and that in the Curfe of God : He fees all the four Elements, each apart, and
* Speculates, fees how the Wifdom of God k reprefents itfelf therein, as an Harmony of Joy, and
cr beholds, fees all Colours, and the Rainbow upon which Chrift fits in Judgment in the exprefied

Mercury.
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71. The Nature of this Splendor arifes out of the Impreffion of Saturn-, the good

Jupiter gives himfelf forth to be leen in fuch a Manner, as God will change the World,

and transform it again into Paradife •, for this is the Underftanding in the expreffed

"Word, even as Chrift has made the foolifh, rude, ignorant People truly wife and know-
ing in divine, real, heavenly jovial Underftanding and Knowledge.

72. In the fourth Kingdom of the Mother of all Beings, which is the Mercurial in

the ' Wheel of the Nature of Life, Chrift made the deaf to hear, the dumb to fpeak, and ' Orb, Rota-

cleanfed the Lepers from the Poiibn of Mercury. All Apoplexies, the French or poifon- tion « or

ful Pox and Sores arife from the Saturnine Water in Mercury, which [Water] is called
Courfe*

Phlegma, all which Chrift healed in the Form or Signature of the young Man and Virgin;

for the eternal Virginity had efpoufed itfelf with the young Man, viz. with the Hu-
manity.

73. This comes to pafs alfo in the philofophic Work: The Artift will fee how the

Heaven feparates itfelf from the Earth, and how the Heaven does again fink into the

Earth, and changes the Earth into a heavenly Colour ; he will lee how Mercury purifies

the Matter, and how the purified Colours will appear in Antimony in their Property,

and how the Wonder proceeds.

74. In the fifth Kingdom of the Mother of all Beings, Chrift expelled the Devils out

of the pofiefied, and healed the Deaf in this Form and Property.

75. This likewife the Artift will fee in the philofophic Work, how Jupiter in Mercury

will drive up a black twinkling fiery Vapour out of the Matter, which fticks on like

Soot ; for it is a Hunger of the Poifon in Mercury, and is very rightly compared to the

Devil, for it is of his Property.

76. In the fixth Kingdom of the Mother of all Beings, viz. in the Wheel of Life,

called Venus, Chrift loved his Brethren and Sifters according to the Humanity, and
wafhed his Difciples Feet, and loved them even to the deepeft Exinanition, and gave
his Life into the Wrath's Property even to Death for them, and manifefted himfelf

among them that he was Chrift : And when they perceived, that the King was come that

fhould deprive Self-will of its Might and Dominion, and deftroy the Devil's Kingdom ;

then they cried out, and faid, We have no King but Ccefar ; they took him in the dark
Night into their Power, bound him, and brought him before their m Council, mocked m o Judg-
him, whipped him, and beat him, flripped him of Clothes, and hung him on the Crcfs. mem Seat.

77. This alfo the Artift will fee very powerfully in the philofophic Work •, for as foon

as the dark fiery Steam, viz. the material Devil goes from the Matter, then Virgin

Venus appears in her Virginity very glorious and beautiful ; for it betokens Chrift's Love,
who did fo humble himfelf, and manifefted his Love in our Humanity ; then the Artift

thinks that he has the philofophic Child, then he has now the fine Morfel : But he dances
with the Jews, who thought, when they had taken Chrift, Now we have him, we will

keep him well enough. Thus he alfo thinks, it is finifhed, and receives the Child ; and
when he beholds it in the Trial, then he has Venus, a Woman, and not the Virgin with
the Tin&ure of the Fire and Light, and is

n deceived by the Woman. n Or lets the

78. Now obferve right, What do the Properties, viz. Saturn, Mars, and Mercury, w.

oma " de -

when they fee the Child, viz. the Champion in royal Colour, and find that he manages
ceive im>

no external Dominion and Royalty with Power and Authority as they do, but will only
rule with Love in their poifonful Fire-Might ? They will not fuffer him.

79. For Saturn fignifies the worldly Dominion, and Mercury the fpiritual Dominion,
viz. the ° Pharifees, and Mars fignifies the Devil ; thefe three would not endure Chrift ° Or Priefts

among them -, for he faid that he was a King of Love, and the Son of God, and was who call

come to deliver his People from Sin : Then thought the Devil, fure this rhimes not well,
[j^f^"«,,

thou wilt lofe thy Kingdom : And the worldly Magiftrate thought, Is this a King, and f Chrift, but
God's Son ? Then he will take away our Might ; this does not at all like us : And the are not.

•
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Mercurial Priefts thought •, This Man is too mean for us, we will have a Mefiiah who
may bring us to worldly Dominion, and make us to be high and rich in the World, that

we may alone poffefs the Honour of the World •, we will not receive him, he is too poor
for us •, we might ib lofe the Favour and Refpecl of the worldly Magistrate, and mould
be much damaged •, we will rather abide in our Power, Refpecl, and Authority, and
abandon this beggarly King with his Love-Kingdom : In like Manner as yet to this Day
they are fo minded, and ferve his Meflengers fo whom he fends.

80. Thus likewife it goes in the philofophic Work, when Venus manifefts herfelf with

Love, viz. in her own Property in the three wrathful Forms, viz. in Saturn, Mars, and
Mercury ; they can by no means endure it, for it is wholly againft their auflere, dark,

fiery Might, but efpecially againft the Poifon of Mercury, they flaih. and lighten againft

Venus, and fhoot their Rays, viz. the Mercurial poifonful Rays upon her, as the Pharifees

did upon Chrift. In the mean while, Jupiter and Luna hold with Venus, and give their

Power to Venus ; for Venus does here ftand forth in the Power of Jupiter ; at this the

Pharifees laugh, and think with themfelves, We are wife enough already, what need we
Knowledge and Underftanding ? We will have Might and Honour; and Luna figniries

the Multitude of Laymen who ftuck to Chrift, while it went well with him ; fo does

Luna in the philofophic Work to Venus in her Lufter, fo long as Saturn, Mercury, and
Mars do not meddle with and afiault her; but when the Power of Wrath comes, then

Luna changes her Will, viz. the Colour, and looks, arifes, and cries alfo with the reft

the Crucifige : This the Artift will fee, if he be chofen and accounted worthy of God for

the Work.

-•fc'lf >ii- -ii- 'fr-*'«- -a- i',- -U' -)l --if' •& •iL'--iL -& 'O- •j'i- ik-'ilt- 4k--it- <l' & -at- U-^L-lii-^li-iili-^k-^. dk-^it-^i- ^^&^^^^^^^^^$L-&!-^Ldk.£k .tf dt .*- di dt i- dfc -it- -11- ^ii. - Alfc-

The Eleventh Chapter.

Of the Procefs of Chriß in his Sufferings Deaths and RefurreSiion

:

Of the Wonder of the fixth Kingdom in the Mother of all Beings :

How the Confummatum eft was fniffed, and how likewife it is

fymbolically accomplifhed in the philofophic Work.

1. S*"*?'*«*'?*""^H I S now is thus to be confidered ; We are to know, that the Effence

5qL <#>2$° ji. of this World, together with Man, confifts in two Properties, 172. in

?| T |^ Fire and Light, that is, in Love and Anger : Now the Fire is two-fold,

J- c$cc$o -L and the Light is alfo two-fold, viz. a cold Fire from the Imprefiion,

k-Jft'^^k.^
anc* an ^ot e from t ^ie ^ower °^ Mercury in Sulphur

;
and fo likewife

there is a cold Light from the cold Fire, and a warming Light from

the hot Fire ; the cold Light is falfe, and the hot Light is good ; not that it is falfe in

its Property, only in the Imprefiion, in the cold Sulphur; in the Sharpnefs of the Wrath
it turns to a falfe Defire, viz. to a falfe Love, which is contrary to the Meeknefs ; for

its Defire is Saturn and Mars.
2. It puts forth its Sun (underftand its Lufter of Life) in Mars, and the warming

Light (which alfo receives its fiery Sharpnefs in the Imprefiion in Sulphur from Mars)
brings its Defire again into the Liberty, viz. through the dying in the Fire, through the

» It freely Anguifh : It wholly and freely gives p itfelf forth in the dying of the Fire, and forfakes

lofcs itfelf in the Property of the Wrath.
the Nothing. *
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3. And fo it becomes a general Joy, and not its own only, even like the Sun that gives

forth its fhining Lüfter univerially : The Sunfhine is neither hot nor cold •, only Mercury

in the Spirit of the great World makes in Mars and Saturn's Property a Heat therein

;

for the Sun enkindles their Defire, upon which they grow fo very hungry, eager, defi-

rous, and operative, that even a Fire is found to be in the Light, which Heat is not of

the Light's own Property, but of the Soul of the great World, which does fo iharpen

the pleafant Light in its Splendor, that it is unfufterable to the Eye.

4. And we are highly to confider and know, that if another Fire-Defire, which is not

like to the outward Life in Mercury, would rule in the auftere Wrath of the outward

Nature, that then it would be an Enmity contrary to the auftere, cold, bitter, and fiery

Dominion and Life, and that they would exalt [or exafperate] their Wrath, eagerly de-

firing to be rid of it : Even as it fo came to pafs when the divine Love-Defire did manifeft

itfelf with its great Meeknefs to the falfe, cold, proud, and auftere Fire-Defire of the

Saturnalians, Martialifis, and efpecially of the falfe Mercurialites : It was a great Oppo-
fition and Enmity to them, that Love ihould rule in the Death of Poifon, and dwell

therein, this they could not, nor would not endure •, for Heaven was come into Hell,

and would overcome the Hell with Love, and take away its Might ; as it is to be {een

in the Perfon of Chrift •, he loved them, and did them all Manner of Good, and healed

their Plagues [or Difeafes,] but in that he was not ariien from their wrathful Might, and
that he laid he was defcended from above, and was God's Son •, this was unfavoury to

the cold, hot Fire's Might, that he fhould rule with Love over them.

5. Even thus it goes in the philofophic Work ; when the wrathful Forms of the

Earthlinefs, viz. the outward Saturn, Mars, and Mercury fee the heavenly Champion
with the Virgin's Property among them, and perceive that he has far another Defire than

they, then they are angry in themfelves •, for the Love-Defire, when it cafts a Glimpfe
on the Fire-Flagrat, awakes their Fire-Flagrat, and then the Wrath proceeds forth from
the Anxiety into Love ; from whence arifes a Death's Flagrat in the Love ; but feeing

there can be no Death therein, the Love condefcends in the Fire-Flagrat, and gives

forth [or diffufes] itfelf into their Defire, and leaves its Eftence •, lb that in their Defire

they reach after its Property in the Death's Flagrat ; this is a Poifon to Death, and a

Peftilence to Hell; and in this ' Property Death was deprived of its Power in the Hu- 1 Manner, «•

manity -, for Chrift, when he fhed his heavenly Blood in the Flagrat of Death, and left Condition,

it in Death, the Wrath of God was driven to retain the heavenly Love-Efience in itfelf:

Even there the Fire-Defire in the enkindled Humanity was changed into a Love-Defire,
and out of the Anguifh of Death r proceeded a Joy and Strength of Divine Power. r was bom

6. But I will hereby give the Well-wifher fundamentally to underftand how it went or begotten,

with Chrift, and how in like Manner it goes with his philofophic Work -, both have
wholly one Procefs. Chrift overcame the Wrath of Death in the human Property, and
changed the Anger of the Father into Love in the human Property ; the Philoibpher
likewife has even fuch a Will, he wills to turn the wrathful Earth to Heaven, and change
the poifonful Mercury into Love ; therefore obferve us here right •, we will not write here
parabolically, but wholly clear as the Sunfhine.

7. God would change the Humanity (after it was become earthly, and had awakened
the poifonful Mercury in the Love-Property, which [poifonful Mercury'] had devoured
the Love, and changed it into itfelf) again into the divine heavenly Property, and make
Fleaven of the human Earth, of the four Elements only one in one Defire, and change
the Wrath of God in the human Property into Love.

8. Now his Anger was a Might of the Fire and Wrath, and was inflamed in Man,
and therefore there muft he right Earneftnefs to withftand the fame, and change it

again into Love : The Love muft enter into the Anger, and wholly give itfelf in unto
the Wrath j it would not be enough that God fhould remain in Heaven, and only look

M 2-
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upon the Humanity with Love ; it could not be, that the Anger and Wrath fhould
thereby yield up its Might and Strength, and freely give itfelf unto the Love: As the
Fire is not made better by the Light, it ftill holds its Wrath notwithftanding in kfelf ;.

but when a meek EfTence (as Water) comes into the Fire, then the Fire goes out.

9. Even lb heavenly divine Eflentiality (underftand heavenly Water, which the Tinc-
ture of the Fire and Light changes into Blood) muft enter into the wrathful Fire of God,
and become the Fire's Food, fo that the Fire of God might burn from another EfTence ;

tor Water, could not have done it; the Fire does not burn in the Water, but the meek
oleous Property of the Fire and Light in the EfTence of divine Meeknefs in the Love-
Defire, that did effecT. it.

10. The human Fire-Life confifts in the Blood, and therein rules the Wrath of God;
now another Blood, which was born out of God's Love-EfTence, muft enter into the
angry human Blood ; they muft go both together into the Death of the Wrath, and the
Wrath of God muft be drowned in the divine Blood, and therefore the outward Hu-
manity in Chrift muft die, that it might not. any more live in the Wrath's Property, but
that the heavenly Blood's Mercury, viz. the ipeaking Word, might alone live in the ouc-
ward Humanity, and folely rule in peculiar Divine Power in the outward and inward
Humanity •, that the Self might ceaie in the Humanity, and God's Spirit might be all

in all, and the Self only his Inftrument, whereby he makes what he pleafes-, that (I fay).

the Self-hood might be folely God's Inftrument, and wholly in Refignation •, for God.
has not created Man to be his own Lord, but his Servant : He will have Angels under
Obedience, and not Devils in their own Fire-Might.

1 1. Now when his Love would give itfelf into Death, and deprive Death of its Might,
then the two Worlds, viz. the Father's Fire-World, with the outward vifible World,
and alfo the divine Love-World with the divine heavenly Eflentiality, that is, with
heavenly Flefh and Blood, and alfo with corrupted Flefh and Blood, were formed into

one Perlon. God became Man, and made Man to God : The Seed of the Woman,
viz. of the heavenly Virginity, which difappeared in Adam, and alfo the corrupted Man's
Seed in the Anger, viz. Mary's Seed, were formed into one Perlon, which was Chrift ;

and the Seed of the Woman, viz. of the Virgin of God, underftand the heavenly Eflen-

tiality, fhould bruife the Head of the Serpent, underftand, the Wrath of God in the

corrupted Man ; the Head is the Might of God's Anger ; the divine Man, underftand the

divine Property, fhould change the earthly into itfelf, and turn the Earth to Heaven.
12. Now when the Perlon was born, Heaven flood in the Earth of Man. Now the

Incarnation could not have done it alone, there muft be yet after this another Earneftnefs ;

for as long as Chrift walked on the Earth, the Humanity which was from Mary's Pro-
perty was not almighty, but the Humanity from God [was omnipotent,] they were fee

oppofite one againft the other in two Principles, yet not fhut up, but both manifeft in.

each other, the Love againft the Anger, and the Anger againft the Love.

1 3. Here now was the Trial of the Combat one with another, from whence alfo pro-

ceeded the Temptation of Chrift ; and when the divine World overcame, then the great

Wonders broke forth through the outward human World ; but all this could not ac-

complifh it, there muft yet be a greater Earneftnefs, the human Property, viz. the ex-

preffed Word, was yet ftirring in the inflameable Anger : The human Sulphur muft be
changed into the heavenly, viz. into the heavenly Part ; and thereupon the human Self,

viz. the exprefled Mercury was aftonifhed, when upon the Mount of Olives the heavenly

World in the Love wreftles with the Anger in the human World, viz. with the Self-hood,

io that the Perfon of Chrift did fweat bloody Sweat ; even there the one was difmayed at

the other, the Love at the horrible Death, whereinto it fhould and muft wholly yield

and give in itfelf with the divine Eflentiality, and be (wallowed up by the Anger; and
the Anger [was difmayed] at its Death, in that it muft lofe its Might in the Love,

4
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14. Hence the whole Perfon of Chrift faid, Father; if it be poßble, let this Cup paß

from me-, yet not as I will, but thy Will be done. The Love-World in Chrift faid, Can it

not be but that I mufl drink down the Cup of thy Anger ? Then thy Will be done. And the

Anger laid, If it be poßble, let this Cup of Love pafs from me, that I may revenge myfelf,

and°rage in the Wrath of Man for the Sake of his Diibbedience ; as God faid to Mofes,

who ftood in the Spirit of Chrift as a Type of Chrift before God, Let me alone that I -may

devour this difobedicnt People: But the Name Jefus, which had incorporated itfelf in

Paradife with the Promife of the Woman's Seed in the Aim of the human and divine

Covenant, would not fuffer him ; for the Humility of the Name Jefus has always inter-

poied againft the Wrath of the Father, againft his Fire's Property, that his Fire might

not enkindle the half poiibnful Mercury in Man, except only fometimes when Ifrael

walked wholly in the Wrath and Diibbedience -, as is to be feen by Corah, Dathan, and

Abiram, and by Elias.

i--. So it was here on the Mount of Olives, the Anger would live in the Fire's Might

in Man, and the Name Jefus put itfelf into the Anger; and here there was no other

Remedy, but that the Name Jefus in divine Love and heavenly Effentiality muft wholly

refign up itfelf to be devoured by the Anger : The Son muft be, and was obedient to

the angry Father, even to the Death of the Crofs ; as the Scripture fays.

16. The dear Love-Humility and Meeknefs fuffered itfelf to be fcomed, mocked, fpit

upon, and judged by the Anger; that is, the Jews muft execute the Juftice of God; for

by Man's Self-a&ion Sin was committed, and by Man's Self-adtion, Death and Sin muft

be blotted out. Adam had introduced his Will into the Poiibn of the outward Mercury ;

fo muft Chrift, Viz. the Love, freely give up its Will alfo into the fame poifonful Mer-

ely. Adam did eat of the evil Tree, Chrift muft eat of God's Anger ; and as it went

inwardly in the Spirit, fo likewife outwardly in the Flefh ; and fo alio it goes in the

philofophic Work.
17. Mercury in the philofophic Work denotes the Pharifees, he will not endure the

Love-Child : When he fees it, he gives it Trembling and Anguifh, and Venus alfo ftands

difmayed at the Poifon of the angry Mercury ; they are in one another as if Sweat did drop

from them, as the Artift fliall fee.

18. Mars fays, I am the Lord of Fire in the Body, Saturn is my Strength, and Mer-

cury is my Life, I will have none of this Love, I will devour it in my Wrath ; this

denotes the Devil in the Anger of God ; and feeing he cannot do it, he raifes up Saturn,

viz. the Impreffion, which fignifies the worldly Magiftracy, and reaches therewith after

Venus, and yet cannot get her into him, for fhe is to him a Poifon to Death : This Mer-

cury alfo can much lets endure, for the Love took away his Dominion ; as the High
Priefts thought that Chrift would take away their Government, becaufe he laid that he

was God's Son.

19. Thus Mercury is vexed at the Child Venus, for Venus has wholly difcovered herfelf,

and freely given up herfelf; they may do now what they pleafe, the will go even into

the Dragon's Mouth, he (hall only but open his Jaws ; and this Mars in Mercury does

not underftand, but they take the fair Child, and moot their venomous Darts againft it,

. and bind it with Saturn's Might in their wicked Bands, as the Artift wilLfee how they,

furround the Colour of Venus.

20. Mars brings it firft to Mercury, feeing he is the Life, as before the High Prieft,

who muft examine and prove the fair Child ; but he hates it, he cannot reach into the

Heart after its Love-Will, he only judges it externally, becaufe it is not of his Property,,

that it ftands forth with fuch a Form as the Mercury himfelf, and yet has another Power,

Virtue and Will.

21. But feeing there is another Mercury which lives i.n its Love in the Child VenuSi

therefore he cannot kill it, but brings it to Saturn, as the Jews brought Chrift ircra
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Caiapbas to Pilate, who fignifies Saturn, who alfo takes the Child : But feeing he rs a
Lord of the Impreflion, viz. of the Darknefs, therefore he cares not at all for the Pro-

perty of the Child, but for the Dominion only ; he feizes on the Child with the dark
Impreflion, and drips it of its fair Venus Garment-, and when Luna with the white

»Splendor of the Sun fees this, then fhe hides herfelf; as the Difciples of Chrift fled,

and the enraged [rude] Multitude alio, who did highly prefume to ftand by him in the

•.In the Heat Crofs and Perfecution, but in
s the Earneftnefs they fly ; for Luna is inconftant, fhe has

ofjjis Trial, not Sol's Heart in the Love-Flame ; and Saturn with his thorny Impreflion puts the Sul-

phur upon the Child, viz. the Mother of all Beings with the purple-coloured Rayment
of her own peculiar Property, in which the Wrath of Mars is contained and harboured.

22. When Mars, viz. the Devil's Crew, and Mercury alfo, viz. the Self-Pride of

Life fee that Venus has her royal Garment on, underftand the purple Robe of

Saturn and Mercury in So/'s Colour mingled with fiery Mars, and adorned in Mercury's.

Sulphur-Colour in the open Blaze as a fhining Lüfter, for fo is the Materia according to

the Colour of the venereal Property, which the Artift mud well obferve, he then will

clearly fee as it is mentioned.

23. When Mars, Mercury, and Luna alfo fee this, then they cry crucifige, away with

him, he is a falle King in our Garment; he is a Man as we are, and will be God, that

is, they caft their poifonful Defire through the purple Garment upon the Child, and fo

the Artift will fee that the Child will appear in his own Form, as if it were full of Streaks

from the poifonful Rays of Mercury and Mars, which they lay upon the Child through

the Impreflion of Saturn-, as Pilate whipped Jefus : The Artift will fee the prickly

Crown of Thorns Handing very fharp with its Point upon the Property of the Child

;

alfo he will fee that Venus does not at all move herfelf, but ftands ftill, and fuffers herfelf

to be fo done unto.

24. Further we are to underftand, how that Adam had taken on him a cold falfe Love,

and therewith fo fhewed himfelf before God as if he were in peculiar Dominion and

Will, and moreover God's Child, whereas he did but mock God therewith; for fo the

Love-Delire appears when it is captivated in the Impreflion of Death.

25. Thus muft the fecond Adam Chrift take all this upon him, and enter into the

fame Ignominy and Scorn, and be cloathed with a purple Garment as a King of this

World, and be mocked therein ; for Adam had put on the purple Garment of the out-

ward World's Self-Might in the Splendor of the Property of Self; and here it was made
open Shew of before the Anger of God : And the white Garment which Herod put upon

Chrift to mock him in fignifies, and is the cold falfe Love as a Cloak of Falfliood,

wherein.Man pranks up as if he were an Angel, and fo puts upon himfelf Chrift's pur-

ple Mantle with his white Robe, and covers himfelf with Chrift's,pure lhow-white Gar-

ment, viz. with his Suffering and Death, and yet holds and harbours the Man of Falie-

hood, viz. the falfe Love under a Vau.

26. Now Chrift muft let forth this Figure, and it was reprefented on his Body; for

he fhould overcome and flay the Man of Falftiood which lay in the human Property, and

fo it was fully prefented before God. Chrift muft be termed and reviled for fuch an

one as Adam was ; the innocent muft take the Blame upon him.

27. And thus it goes in the philoibphic Work, when the Curfe of God's Anger which

is in the Earth is to be changed into Love ; for feeing Mercury fets the Child of Love
before Saturn, and Saturn cannot, and may not try it, therefore he puts upon it the

purple-coloured Garment with Stripes underneath, and fends it before Sol's Splendor,

which glimmers in Mars, and the Sun puts upon it its white Colour, viz. the Lunar,

and then the purple Colour vanifhes, and the Child ftands in the Lunar white fimple

'Colour, very defpicable without Lüfter: The Sun would fain fee this Child fhew forth

its golden Colour, for it perceives there is a folar Virtue in the Child, therefore it gives
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jt the white Colour from the Property of the eternal Liberty ; the Child mould but give

the Power of the Fire's Center thereunto, viz. the divine Might, and then it would be

like the Sun, and would be a Lord over the Sulphur of Mars and Mercury, yet only a

Lord over the outward World's Effence, a Governonr in the Wrath, as Sol is the like.

28. But Chrift laid to Pilate, My Kingdom is not of this World, and would not anfwer

Herod any Tiling in this white Rayment when he put it on him, nor in the purple Robe;
for the purple Robe and the white Rayment alio were both falfe, and were put upon
him to difgrace and mock him, becaufe Adam had put them on, and proudly pranked
up therein with Falfhood ; Chrift might not do any Sign therein before Herod, though
he defired it. Hereby the Shame of Man, who was an Image of God, ancT yet had
made himfelf "a falfe King, was reprefented before God's Face •, as the poor Sinner con-
fefTes, and fets forth his Abominations before God, when he fets upon Abftinence and
Repentance.

29. Thus Chrift reprefented to his Father the Abominations [or Sins] of Man in this

falfe Garment, and flood before him as an Ignominy, and confefTed the Sins of Man to

his Father in the Stead and Place of all Men : And when his Father beheld him through
his Imagination in this Garment, he would have none of this Robe; therefore Pilate

muft pull it off from him again, and fet him before the Jews in his own Form ; but they

cry, Away, away with him, he muß be put to Death; for fo his Father would, that he .

fhould give himfelf up to Death in his Wrath, and drown the fame.

30. And Pilate condemned him to Death, for he would not acknowledge him for a

King: So it alio goes in the philoibphic Work, Saturn will not receive the Child, for it

is not of his Property ; and Mars and Mercury likewife will not have it in its Property :

But what do they do ? The Child is among them, they would fain be rid of it, but yet

cannot : They grow angry and enraged, as the Jews againft Jefus, and take the Child
into their ' Arms, viz. into their falfe poifonful angry Defire, and will murther it, and ' Text, Hold,

quite fting and pierce through the Materia of the Child with their fharp^ fiery,, and poi-

fonful Rays, viz. with three iharp Nails.

31. One whereof is Saturn, viz. the Impreffiön of the dark World, denoting the
Wrath of the dark World. The other is Mars, which fignifies the Devil, viz. the
Serpent's Property in the Anger of God. The third is Mercury, which fignifies the falfe

Life, viz. how the Wrath of God is enkindled in the expreifed Word in the human
Property.

32. Thefe three Nails pierce through the Property of the Child. Thus Venus, viz.

the Effence of Love wholly yields itfelf to the three Murtherers, and wholly foregoes

its jovial Life as if it died ; and the Mercurial Life of the human Property, under- •

ftand the Child's Power, falls alfo to the three Murtherers in its Mother's Houfe,- viz.

into the corporeal Effence, wherein the young Man received his Virgin, wherein God
became Man.

33. Now when the heavenly Body, and alfo the earthly, do thus yield unto thefe three

Murtherers, then appears the Image of John and Alary by the Crofs as a Type ; for the
young Man's Life, and alfo the Virgin's in the young Man, has freely furrendered, and
given forth itfelf: And now the two Properties, viz. the divine and human, divide

themfelves in the Form of each Power, which the Artift may fee if he has the Eyes and
Underftanding thereunto.

34. And here, when Saturn with his Imprefiion and dark Sharpnefs, and Mars with

his Wrath, and Mercury with his Poifon-Life do powerfully enter into the Property of
Venus, then the Wrath forces itfelf into the Love, and the Love into the Wrath effen-

tially mixed, as affimilating one with the other : Here the wrathful Death is difmayed at

the Love, fo that in dying he falls into Impotence [or a Swoon,] for it lofes the Might
of the Wrath; and the Love is, and ftands alio in the Source of the Wrath in Death's
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Flagrat as impotent [or in a Swoon,] and gives itfelf forth wholly into the Flagrat

[or Stroke] of Death, and even then the heavenly EfTence, viz. the heavenly Blood
flows forth from it into the Property of the third Principle, viz. of the young Man.
Here the Virgin gives her Pearl to the young Man for a Propriety, and God and Man
become one.

35. For the Virgin's Blood out of the divine Effentiality does here now drown with

its Love-Effence the young Man's Blood, viz. the Self-hood, and the three Murtherers

iurrender their Life in the Blood of the Virgin, and then the red Glee from the Fire,

and alfo the white from the Life of the Champion arife up. together, viz. from the

Wrath the Life, and from the Love the Meeknefs : and both, viz. the Life of the

Anger, and the Life of the Love, afcend together as one only Life ; for in Death they

become one : The Death dies away in the Love, and becomes in the Love the Life of
the divine Kingdom of Joy; for it is not a dying, but a free furrendering of its Power,
Might, and Will, a Tranfmutation ; the Virgin's Blood changes the human, dead as to

God, into an heavenly [Blood,] the Life of the young Man dies, and the Life of the

Deity remains fixed and ftedfaft, for it ftands in its Property in the Nothing.

%6. And here, thou dear Seeker, when thou feeft the crimfon-coloured Blood of the

young Man arife out of Death with the Virgin's white Blood, then know that thou

haft the Arcanum of the whole World, and a Treafure in this Valley of Mifery, which
furpaffes the Value of Gold ; take it and efteem it more excellent and fovereign than

that which fhall again arife from Death : If. thou beeft born of God, then thou wilt

underftand what I mean.

37. For this is the Type of Chrift, [fhewing] how Chrift has drowned Sin, and the

enkindled Anger of God in the human Property; it is not only an Offering, for then

Mofes had accomplished it ; it is not a bare verbal Forgivenefs, as Babel teaches : No.
The human Will muft from all its Powers enter into this Death, into this Blood, viz.

into the higheft Tincture.

38. The purple Robe which Chrift wore could not do it; the white hypocritical

pharilaical Priefts Coat could alfo not effect it, no Flattery or demure Hypocrify avails

here ; no Comfortings, Soothings, or giving God good Words are effectual here ; the crafty

malignant Man muft be mortified in Chrifts Blood, he muft be drowned in the Virgin's

Blood : The Seed of the Woman muft bruife the Head of the Serpent ; the Will muft wholly

difclaim and depart from its felfifh Property, and become as an ignorant Child, and

wholly enter into God's Mercy, into the Virgin-like Blood of Chrift, that Sin and the

poifoned Mercury may be drowned in its Mars, that the white Lion may arife ; for the

Lion which now appears in the white Colour, in crimfon red, is the Mercury of Life,

viz. the expreffed Word, viz. the Soul, which before was a wrathful Devil in its Self-

hood, ruling and domineering in the Anger of God in the three Forms of the Poifon-

Source, viz. in Saturn, Mars, and Mercury : Now it is the white fcarlet-coloured Lion
from the Houfe of David and Ifrael, fulfilled in the Covenant of Promife.

39. N. B. But that we may give Satisfaction to the Well-wifher, we will further

fhew him the whole Ground even to the Relurrection of Chrift: When the Jews had
hung Jefus upon the Crofs, and he had fhed his human and heavenly divine Blood, and

drowned the Turba in the human [Blood,] then Jefus faid, Father forgive them, Jcr

they know not what they do.

40. When Jefus had broken Death in the Humanity, and took away Self, he did not

then wholly caft away the human Property, wherein Death and the Anger of God were,

but then he did firft truly affume it; underftand, he even then did truly take the out-

ward Kingdom into the inward ; for the outward Kingdom was begotten as a Wonder
out of the eternal Wifdom in the fpeaking Word, and fpoken forth into a Form, as a

Manifeftation of the Deity in Love and Anger, in Good and Evil : So that Jefus would
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not that the outwatd Type of the Wonders in the Likenefs of God fhould perifh [or

quite vanifh,] but the Wrath which had overpowered the Love in Man fhould be for-

given, that is, it fhould be given into the Nothings viz. into the Liberty, that it might

not be manifeft in its own Self Property ; it mult be Servant, and only a Caufe of the

fiery Love and divine Joyfulnefs •, nothing fhould perifh [or be loft] in Man, for God
had created him to his Image.

41. Thus let the Philolbpher obferve, that when the three Murtherers, viz. Saturn,

Mars, and Mercury u fink in the crimfon coloured Blood of the Lion, they do not perifh ;
u Are drown-

but they are pardoned, that is, their Wrath is changed into a Love-Defire, viz. out of ed -

Venus into Sol-, for when the fiery Defire enters into the watery Defire, then a fhining,

viz. a glorious Splendor, arifes from and in the Fire ; for Venus is white, and the Fire-

Defire is red.

42. Flere now it is changed into one Colour, which is yellow, that is, white and red

both in one Colour, which is the majeftical [Lüfter ;] for when Mercury is changed into

the Power of Joy, then arifes the Multiplication; he changes his Mother, wherein he

lay fhut up in Death, into Sol; he makes the earthly heavenly in one Property, as the

Virgin was : For here the Virgin lofes her Name, for fhe has given her Love and Pearl

to the Champion, who is now called here the white Lion, as the Scripture fpeaks of the

Lion of the Houfe of Ifrael and David, who fhould demolifh the Devil's Kingdom, and

deftroy Hell, that is, break the Anger of God, and change it into Love.

43. This Champion or Lion is no Man or Woman, but he is both •, the Tincture of

the Fire and Light muft come into one, viz. of the EiTence which is Venus, and of the

Spirit which is Mars in Mercury ; the Father's Love and Anger muft become one Thing,

and then this one Thing is called the Kingdom of Joy-, fo long as it is feparated, there

is in the Thing only Anguifh and Torment, and mere Defire ; but when it burns in one

Will, it is a joyful proceeding forth from itfelf: And this egreffive Property is called

the Holy Ghoft, viz. the Life of the Deity.

44. Therefore know that the Virgin's and young Man's Blood muft be both fhed

together, that the Fire-Lion might die -, which was manifeft in the human Property,

that the Love of the Virgin might change his Wrath in her dear Love-Blood into her

Property, and obtain the Soul from the young Man ; for in Adam the Virgin difappeared,

for the Soul departed out of its Love-Will out of the Refignation into its own, and

became difobedient to God.

45. Here the Virgin does again take the Soul into herfelf, and gives it her Crown of

Pearl, as to a noble Champion, and calls him in his own Name the white Lion or Cham-
pion. O ye Children of Men, obferve it, I befeech you ; open the Gates of the World
in your Heart ; Open them wide that the King of Glory may come in, even the great Cham-
pion in Battle, who hath deprived Death of its Might, and deftroyed the Hell in God's

Anger, and made of the World Paradife.

46. O ye wife Seekers, how does the Lord open his Windows ! Why do you deep

in the Defire of much Increafe [in your Covetoufnefs,] which is multiplied in the Wrath ?

Do but enter only into the divine Refignaticn ; you may partake of that which the

Powers of Heaven are able to afford : If you do but forfake your Selfifhnefs, then the

Earth fhall become Heaven to you, fays the Spirit of Wonders ; but you fhall not

obtain it in your wicked Ways and covetous Doings.

47. And when Jefus through the fhedding of his Blood had given the Wrath of God
in Man to the Love, that the Father had received the Love in the human Property into

the Wrath -, then the Kingdom of the Devil in the Wrath, and the Kingdom of Love
did immediately part afunder ; they were divided : And this Figure did hang with Chrift

on the Crofs, viz. the wicked Mocker at the left Hand, who reviled Jefus, and was

Vol. IV. N
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not capable of his Blood-Shedding; and the other at the right Hand, who was con-

verted from his Sins to Jejiis, and laid, Lord remember 'me when thou comefl into thy King-

dom ; to whom Jefiis anfwered, Verily to-day thou Jhalt be with me in Paradife.

48. Thus we are rightly to confider, that when the Wrath of God is drowned in the

Blood of (Thrift, fo that it changes its Might into Love, that even then Paradife is again

open; for when JESUS had tinctured the human Blood which was corrupted in Sin

with the Virgin's Blood in the Love, then the Virgin received the Manhood, viz. the

Self-hood, into her Virgin's Love. This was the Paradife, and an Habitation of God,
with and in Man, where God dwells in the Humanity, and is all in all in it.

49. Thus it falls out alio in the philofophic Work, when Mars and Mercury die ac-

cording to the Property of the dark Impreffion of Saturn, then Venus takes them into

her Love-Blood, and Venus gives her Love into the poiibnful Fire-Defire : She wholly

gives herfelf in unto the Fire" of MARS in MERCURY, and Ibe yields herfelf fully to

be their own; but feeing Mars and Mercury become impotent (as to the Might of the

Fire and Poifon) in the Love, the Love and Anger thereupon change themielves into

one Effence, into one Defire; and here, when the Fire, viz. the Fire-Defire, gives in

its Defire to the Love-, then faith the Love, "To-day thou ßjalt be with me out of thy Fire-

Anguiß in Paradife, viz. in Joy, that is, thou ftialt be changed in me : And here Venus

gets the Soul in the philofophic Work, fo that Mars and Mercury become her Soul, and

the Strife ceafes ; for the Enmity is appeafed and quelled : And thus the Child fubfifts

in the Fire immoveably without any Change ; for Mars does not at all annoy it, and fo

likewife Mercury and Saturn hurt it not, for they are in the Child at the End of Nature,

where there is no Turba any more.

50. Mercury is pure in Saturn, he has no more Poifon, whereby to make Soil [or Ruft]

in the Water, viz. in the Salt of Saturn : And let the Philofopher and Divine alfo well

obferve this, that in Paradife there is a perfect Life without any Shadow of Change, alfo

without any falfe evil Defire, and a continual Day, where the paradifical Man is clear as

a tranfparent Glafs, in whom the divine Sun mines through and through, as Gold that is

thoroughly bright and pure, without any Spot or Foulneis,

51. And when Jefv.s knezv that all was fnißed, he feeth his Mother and John his Difciple

ftar.ding by under the Crcfs, and faith unto his Mother, Woman, lo ! this is thy Son-, and to

the DH'ciple, Behold thy Mother, and forthwith the Difciple took her unto his own Home.

52. This is an excellent Type, how Chrift has forfaken this World, viz. the human
Self-hood, and is again gone to the Father; for he faw his Mother according to this

World, and his Difciple," viz. his Uncle, according to the outward Humanity from his

Mother's Side, and yet laid to his Mother, Woman 1

, leholl, there is ihy Son, I am no more

thy Son according to my outward Humanity, it is changed into God's Son, and is no

longer of the World, but it lives to God : But feeing thou art to be yet in the World,

take John, who is not yet changed, to be thy Guardian ; and thou John take thy Mother;

and he prefently took her to himfelf.

53. This is the Type of the Chriftian Church upon Earthy For we the poor Children

of Eve are not prefe'ntly wholly changed according to the outward Man ; but we muft

alfo pais into Death, and putrify, that the Wrath alfo in the Fkfh may rot arid pufrify,

and the Spirit might reft in the Death of Chrift till the general Reiurreftion and Tr.mi-

inutation of the outward Man; in which the ESftH of Man mail be transformed into

Heaven, and the Mirror [or Type] of the Wonders mall appear therein.

54. Thus rre commanded his Difciple to take care of his Mother : His Mother is ths

Chriftian Church upon Earth, wherein the Children of God are begotten according to

the Spirit, whom he mould take care for, and guide and lead them, till the Number of

the Humanity out of the Flelh ftsall be accomplimed, and then die fpiritual Body (hall

arife, and ftiall be proved in Chrift's Death, in his Entrance into the Anger, where h&
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changed the Anger into Love; and the Kingdom with the Source of Darknefs fhall be

feparated from it.

ßß. But in this Life-Time, though the Spirit be * changed in the Divine Power, and x Tranf-

the Spirit be baptized with the Virgin's Baptifm, and puts on the Image of Chrift in- formed,

temally, viz. Venus's Body in the Love-, yet Adam is not capable of it till he alfo enters

into the Tranfmutation of Chrift, which comes to pafs in Death, [or in the dying to

this mortal Life.]

56. But in the mean while, John, as the Teacher of Chrift in (Thrift's Stead, muft

provide for the outward Mother according to the outward Man, and feed and teach the

Lambs of Chrift with Chrift's Spirit : And it exactly fhews us how the outward Man is

not God's Mother^ for Chrift feparates himfelf from his outward Mother, and gives her

to John; he has y put on the eternal Mother, viz. the Father of the eternal Birth, and ' Taken, or

therefore they do very ill that honour and worlhip the outward Mother of Chrift for received -

God's Mother.

57. The whole true Chriftendom is Chrift's Mother, which bears Chrift in her: And
John, viz. the Servants of Chrift are her Nudes, which take Care for the Mother of
Chrift as John did •, he prefently received the Mother of Chrift and provided for her, as

her Son, and not as her Lord; for Chrift faid to him, Behold, ße is thy Mother : So
fhould all the Difciples and Teachers of Chrift do, and take Care of the poor Chriften-

dom, as Sons, with great Humility towards the Mother, provide for, and cheriih her

with Diligence and Circumfpeclion, and ferve her with all diicreet Modefty, CourtefV,

and Humility ; feed and comfort her with the Spirit of Chrift, not as the Priefts in Babel
do, who ride over her as wealthy, rich, domineering Maliers, and will be Lords over
the Mother, and only feek Honours, and to fatten their Bellies in Pleafure, and live in

Strife and Contention : Thefe, one with the other, of what Name or Title ibever they

be, are not all Johannites, but they are the poifonful Mercurial Pharifees, in whom there

is nothing but mere Anguifh, Vexation, Pain and Torment, where one Property does
continually torment, envy, and hate the other, and hold it out for falle ; and yet they
are all only out of one Root, and have all only one Will, except that one Colour does
not glifter as the other.

58. For Saturn is not as Jupiter-, Jupiter is not as Mars-, Mars, viz. the Fire-Spirit

is not as the Light of the Sun •, and the Sun is not as Venus with her meek Water-Source

;

and Venus is not as Mercury with his Sound •, for fhe is meek and ftill, and Mercury founds

and fets up his Note •, and Mercury alfo is not as Luna, which as a fimple Body does
give Body to all the reft for Manifeftation •, one is far otherwife than another, and has

not one Property and Will; and yet they are in the Center of the Effence, viz. in Luna
and Saturn, in the Property of the Soul and Body, all of them one and the fame Lump.
Thus the partial Sectarian Mercurialir.es, and Baal's Servants, are divided in thefe Pro-
perties ; they are the Pharifees which judge and condemn Jefus in his Members.

59. They wrangle and contend only about the Church, and yet none will take care of
the poor forfaken Mother of Chrift : They are mad in their Martial and z Mercurial « In War for

Conteft, and are not Johannites, they enter not in Chrift's Spirit at the Door of Chrift their proud

into the Sheepfold ; they are Wolves, Lions, and Bears, yea Foxes and fearful Hares, "J^
1™ 05

who fly from and forlake the Mother ; their Rife and Original is out of Bale!, where an d ;„ bitter

they continually contend, wrangle, grin, and bite one another for the Letter. Every Strife about

one will be Lord and Mafter over the Letter, and tranfpofe and place it as he pleafes, theiroutward

only for the Honour, Applaufe, and Pleafure of this World : They confider-not that ^°
rjft

the Mother is a Widow, and that Chrift has left and ordained them that they fliould be
luch Curates for her as John.

60. O thou dear Mother of Chriftendom, let thefe Wolves, Bears and Lions go, and
N 2
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fhelter themfelves where they pleafe, regard no longer thefe evil Beafts •, take the "John,

the Dilciple of Chrift, who teaches the Love and Humility.

61.O thou dear and worthy Mother, art thou not only one ? Why doft thou fufFer

the Lions to rent and tear thee in Pieces ? Chrift is thy Hufband, all thefe are Strangers
and Hirelings, unlefs they walk in thy filial Love, and humble themfelves towards the

Mother, and provide for her as Minifters, elfe they be all Wolves, Bears, and tearing

Lions •, though there were many Thoufands of them, yet one is not at all better than
another, unlefs he comes forth in the Line of John, and takes Care of Chriß's Mother,
and provides for the Mother with Earneftnefs in Gbrifi's Spirit : Which if he has not,

he is not then called of Chrift to be a Guardian or Curate to the Mother; but he is a

Mercurialite, a Pharifee, fuch as Chrift called the Seed of Serpents, and Generation of
Vipers, who crucify Jeius in his Members.

62. And thus the Philolbpher muft confider of, and well obferve Chrift' % Mother,
whom he recommended to John to take Care of: He muft likewile be a John, and know

J
Altogether, that his Bufinefs is about the Mother, and that his Work in this World is not a wholly

heavenly : He will not fo manifeft Paradile, that God will appear, and be manifeft

Face to Face in his Work : No, he remains in the Mother, yet he obtains the Univerfal

in the Mother •, for the Mother of Chrift obtained it alfo, for it was faid to her, Thou art

the bkjfed among all Women.

63. So likewife the Philofopher reaches to the Bleffing in this Valley of Mifery, that

he is able to blefs his corrupt Body, that is, tincture it and free it from Sicknefs, even

to the Limit of the higheft Conftellation according to Saturn ; and therefore let him take

heed of Covetoulhefs, for fo he introduces the Turba.

64. By the Type of John and the Mother of Chrift, he is to know, that the Kingdom
of God and the Kingdom of this World are two in his Work, and that God's Kingdom
lies fhut up in the Mother, viz. in his Work, of which he muft take Care ; and be a

Minifter thereunto, and not a Lord of the Mother, but an Alms-giver, and not a Ga-
therer of Treafure and Wealth, not a covetous Muck-worm-, alfo none fhall attain to

it, or underftand our Meaning, that will not be a Guardian of the Mother : The Moft
tünderßand- High has laid a Bar before the foolifh b Underftanding, that it is blind, till it be weary
ing of Folly.

with fee|äng . \ t?e^ in the Ground of Truth.

6ß. And when Jelus had commended his Mother to John, he again turned his Defire

into the Mother of the human Property, and faid, / thirft; he thirfted after the Mem-
bers of human Property, and defired the Salvation of Mankind, viz. the Health of his

Members, underftand of his Children, which fhould be begotten in him ; and the Jews
gave his Humanity Gall and Vinegar to drink ; and when he tailed it, he would not

drink it.

66. Here is again the outward Type, fhewing how it went inwardly : The Name Jefus,

viz. the Love of God which was entered into the Humanity, and had efpoufed itfelf

thereunto, did thirft in the Love-Defire after the corrupt Humanity, and would fain

tafte the pure Water of the Humanity in itfelf; but the wrathful Anger of God, which

was enkindled in the human Property, gave itielf in with the human Property to the

Thirft of the Love-Defire : And when the Love-Defire tafted of it, it would not drink

ir, but funk down into it as wholly refigned, or freely yielded up, and did unite and

very efientially incline itfelf into the Anger of God as a full and perfekt Obedience, and

as fully and freely given over as a peculiar Propriety thereinto.

67. This was now the Flagrat of the Wrath, that the Love fhould fo come into it

;

whereupon the Earth trembled, and the Rocks clave afunder j for fo the Death was dif-

mayed at the Life: And here the awakened Wrath's Property did feparate itfelf into the

Center, viz. into the firft Principle, into the Fire-Root ; and now from the Center there

proceeded forth the Hunger to the New-Birth in the human Property ; of the Hunger
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unto Death was made a Hunger to Life ; for the Love tindftured the Anger, that the

Fire-Defire to the dark Impreflion became a Defire of Life.

68. Understand it here right; God the Father, who gave his dear Heart into the

Humanity to heip Mankind, did now thirft after the Humanity, viz. after hij Heart or

Word of Power ; and the Deity in the Humanity, viz. the Heart of the Father, did thirft

after the Father ; and the Love or the Effence of the Light did thirft after the Fire's Ef-

fence : For the Fire's, or Soul's EfTence in Adam was departed out of the Love-Effentiality

(wherein the Paradife did confift) into a Sclfiihnefs, and was become diiobedient to God ;

and thereupon the EflTence, Life, and Being of the Light and Love died in its Growing,

that is, it withered as to the vegetative Life, or heavenly Growth, Blooming, and Senfe

of the paradiucal Source, and awaked and arole to the earthly World.

69. Here the Father brought the Soul, which was entered into his Wrath, and had

manifested itfelf in his Anger, again into the Love, viz. into the dtfappeared paradifical

Image : And here the dark World was difmayed in Death's Flagrat at the Fire- Flagrat,

which arole up in Love in the Death as a joyful Flagrat ; which Joy-Flagrat entered into

the dead Bodies of thole who had Hope in IfraeJ (who did hope upon the MefTiah) as

a Sound of the Power of God, and awakened them from Death.

70. This Flagrat rent in twain the Veil in the Temple, viz. the Veil of Mofcs, which

hung before the clear Face of God, fo that Man could not fee God, and therefore he

rnuft ferve him with an Offering, and Type of this final Difcovery, in which God did

manifeft himfelf again in the Humanity : This Flagrat broke the Type in the Offerings

and Sacrifices, and manifclted the clear Face of God, and united the human Time with

Eternity.

'71. All whatever the Jews did outwardly to Chrift, the fame was a Type of the in-

ward, viz. how it went between God and the Humanity, viz. between the Eternity and

Time : The Jews gave Jefas Gall and Vinegar in his Thirft, both thefe Properties are

a Mercury in the Sulphur of Saturn, viz. in the Imprefiicn; this is even the Type and

full Refemblance of the Soul's Property, as it is in itfelf alone void of the other Love-

Properties.

72. God gave this Property of the Soul again into his Love, the Death into the Life,

the difappeareti Love-Effcnce 'which the Word of God had affumed to itfelf in the Ef-

fence and Seed of Mary, and quickened to Life) into the Anger's Property, into the

Soul's Effence, viz. into the Center of the Fire and dark World; whereupon the Soul-

like Fire and dark World became an exceeding triumphant joyful paradifical Life: And
here the Champion upbraided Death and Hell, viz. the dark W'orld in the Soul, and

faid, Death! where is thy Sting now in Man? Hell! where is now thy Vitlory in the

Wrath of the Poifon-Source in the expreffed Word or Mercury? All is now dead : O
Death, I am to thee a Death ; Hell ! I am to thee a Conqueror; thou mult ferve me
for the Kingdom of Joy : Thou fhak be my Servant and Minifter to the Kingdom of

Joy ; thou (halt enkindle the Flames of Love with thy Wrath, and be a Caufe of the.

Spring in Paradife.

73. Thus we give the Philofopher to understand our Senfe and deep Ground in Na-
ture, who defires to feek and open the difappeared Effence of the Eanh, which lies fliut

up in Death, viz. in the Curfe of God : The Veil of Mofes hangs alfo before him, and

a very right Earneftnefs is requifite to rend the Veil in twain, that he may be able to fee

the Face of Nature, otherwife he is not fitted for it.

74. And as it went in the Humanity of Chrift, betwixt God's Love and Anger, and

both were transformed into one ; fo likewife it is in his Work of Nature, the poilonlui

Mercury in the Sulphur of Mars and Saturn gives its Lunar Menflruum, viz. the gieattft

Poilbn of the dark Source into Vcnus's Property ; when Vemts thirfts after the Fire of
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Love, then Mercury gives his Poifon into the Third of Venus, and Venus's Thirft gives

i'.klr" wholly to the Poifon, as if it died •, it wholly yields up its defiring Life, where-
upon ariles the great Darknefs in the philofophic Work : For the Materia becomes as

black as a Raven, for Venus has refigned its Life, from whence the Glance for Splendor]
ariles, as it is to be feen by Chrift, that the Sun loft its Light, and there was a great

Darknefs contrary to the common Courle of Nature.

y$. For when the inward Sun gave in itfelf unto the Anger, 'viz. into the Darknefs
of God; then the outward Sun, which receives its Power and Lüfter from the inward,

as a Glafs or Refemblance of the inward, could not fhine ; for its Root from whence it

mines was entered into the Darknefs in the Place of this World, and would turn the

Darknefs in the Curie of God into Light, viz. it would make the Place of this World
again Paradife.

76. Thus likewife the Sun of the outward World, which is a Figure of the inward
all-effential Sun, muft ftand ftill with its Splendor in the Darknefs, from the fixth Hour
vinto the ninth, which is even the Time of Adam's Sleep when he entered with the Defire

into the Center of the Eternal Nature, viz. into the Birth, where the Love and Anger
part themfelves into two Centers, and would prove the cold and hot Fire, which took

5 Or Num- him, and did powerfully work in him. Here are three Hours according to the c Ter-
ber three. nary, and in the Grave three Days according to the Time, viz. according to the Hu-

manity.

77. When Adam was in the Image of God, and was neither Man nor Woman, but

both -, he ftood forty Days in Paradife without wavering, and when he fell he ftood even

till the third Day, viz. forty Hours in the Sleep, even till God did make or build the

Woman out of him. Thus Ifrael muft be tempted forty Days on Mount Sinai, whether

they would live in the Obedience of God under the Wonders and mighty Acts ; and
when it could not be, God gave them the Law of his Covenant as a Mirror of that

which was promifed in the Covenant •, therefore the Temptation of the Body was upon
them forty Years, that the Body muft eat Manna to try whether Man could be remedied:

And when the Body [or outward Perfon] could not ftand, then Joflma brought them
Mirror, Re- through the Water with the Covenant of the

J Type, where Ifrael muft ferve with Sacri-

femblance.
fices jn the Covenant in the Type of the final Accomplilhment, till the Time of Refti-

tution came in : And then the valiant Champion in Battle ftood forty Days in the Wil-

dernefs in the Temptation, and ftood out the firft Trial of Adam in Paradife •, and the

three Hours of Darknefs on the Crofs are the three Hours of Temptation of Chrift,

when the Devil tempted him : And again the forty Hours of Chrift in the Grave are the

forty Days of Adam in Paradife, and the forty Days of Mofes upon the Mount •, and the

forty Years in the Wildernefs, and the forty Days after the Refurrection before the Af-

cenfion, are even one and the fame: And now when the Champion had ftood out Adam's

Trial, the Soul was tempted forty Days in the human Property, whether it would eat of

God's Woid, and live in full refigned Obedience in the Will of God, and be a true

Image, Likenefs, and Similitude of the Divine Power in the unfearchable Eternity,

according to the Trinity of the Deity.

78. In the like Manner let the Philofopher obferve, that the EfTence of Time does

alfo ftand in fuch a Property, for Man was created out of the Eflence of Time into an

Image, as an Extract of all Eflences, a complete Image and Likenefs according to Time
and Eternity, ruling and ftanding in the Time and in the Eternity as an Inftrument of

the great infinite God, with whom, by and with his Spirit, he would make and do what

he pleafed.

79. Now Man is the Inftrument of God, with [or by] whom he manifefts his Hid-

dennefsboth in his own human Property, viz. in the Eflence and Image of God ; and

*
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then alfo through Man, as with the Instrument in the Mother of all Beings, as in the

grand Myftery, viz, in the Soul of the great World.

80. Man has Power lb far as he goes, as an Inftrument of God in Divine Obedience,

as his Spirit guides and leads him, that he can introduce the Earth which ftands in the

Curfe of God into the Benediction, and make of Death's-Anguifh the higheft triumphant

Joy in the outward pregnant Mother ; but he himfelf does it not, only his Will labours

with the Understanding therein, and conjoins the d Compacla, which belong together, as " Things to

Life and Death which Stand oppofite to one another : Theie he mult join together, and ^e com -

bring them into one by Such an Art as Time and Eternity are united by and in the Man pa "

ChriSt, and by him all thole which give their Will thereinto.

81. He will fee in his Work all whatever God did c in the Humanity •, when he 'With,

brought it again into the Univerfal, viz. into Paradiie, he will fee how the Wrath de-

vours and Swallows up the fair Venus into his pricking thorny Efience, and how Venus.

does fully yield in herielf ; and how the Wrath alfo dies away in Venus, and becomes
wholly dark and black as a Coal •, for Death and Life lie together boEh in Death, iiz.

in the Obedience of God : They both hold Still to him, and Suffer the Spirit of God to

make of and 'with them what it pleafes, who introduces them again into the Etern il

Will of God to which he at firSt created them : And thus the ESfence ftands again in

the Beginning in the Order as God created it : It muft only Stand in its IniprcSfion, in

the Verbum Fiat^ viz. in the divine making, till the Day of God's Separation, when God
will change the Time again into the Eternity.

82. And when Jelus had drank the Cup and tafted the Vinegar mixed with Gali in the

outward [Man,] and inwardly in the Love-Property, viz. in the Virgin, the wrathful

Anger of God; then Said the whole Man Chritt» My God, my God, why haß thou. for-.

faken me ? For God's Speaking Word Stood Still now in the human Property, and the

new-born ESTentiality which was dead in Adam, and was again quickened in ChriSt, cried

with the fame, My God, my God, why haß thou forfaken me? For the Anger of God was
by the Soul's Property entered into the Image of the Divine ESTentiality, and had de-

voured the Image of God.

83. Here now the Image in the Creature of the Soul cried, My God, my God, why
haß thou forfaken me ? For the human Image which disappeared in Adam, and was again

revived in Christ's Incarnation, Should bruilethe Head of God's Anger in the Fire Soul,

and change its Fire-Might into ' Sol : And now the Speaking Word of God did here f Text, the

forfake it, and it fell into the Soul's Wrath, where it felt God's Anger •, for the fpeaking Sun «

Word did fo bring it through the Anger into Death, and out of the Death again into the

folar Life, understand into the eternal Sun.

84.. Like as the Candle dies in the Fire, and out of that Death the Light and Power
proceed, viz, the great painlefs Life •, fo out of Chrift's dying and Death the eternal

divine Sun Should and muft arife in the human Property ; but the Selfifhnefs of the

human Property, -viz. the Soul's own Self-will to live in the Fire's Might muft here die

and be drowned in the Image of Love, and the Image of Love muft alio refign and give

itfelf in unto the Wrath of Death, that fo all might fall down into Death, and arife in

God's Will and Mercy through Death in the Paradifial Source in the Refignation, that

God's Spirit might be all in ail. Hell's Eye muft fee through the Love, as the Light

fhines out of the Fire, and the Fire from the Darknefs, and the Darknefs takes its

Original from the ecemal Deine.

85. And as Adam change,, the Likenefs of God into the dark Death's Form, fo God
did again change the Likenefs through his Fire-Wrath out of Death into the Light ;

he drew forth the Likenefs again out of Death, as a BlofTom. grows from the ? harfh 5 Or wild.

Earth.
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$6. Thus it goes likewife in the philofophic Work; Venus is foriaken when fhe re-

ceives the three wrathful Properties into herlelf in Wrath •, their Wrath, viz. the Death
devours her Life, whereupon fhe lofes the Colour, and yet becomes a Death to the three

Forms in the Wrath, for fhe drowns Death with Love. Thus the Life is made a Death
to Death, viz. to the Wrath, and now they both lie in the Will of the Eternal Nature,

:
- Go:' out. viz. in the Vcrbum Fiat, which h proceeds with them the divine Way, in Manner as it

proceeded forth into EfTence in the Beginning of the Creation : For in the Beginning
raradife, viz. the Univerfal was manifeft, and the Love fhined through the Death or

Anger. Even fo it muft be again, Venus muft become the Eye or Sight in the Wrath,
and then of Saturn, Mars, and Mercury there will be a Jupiter : Mars becomes Sun, and
Saturn Moon, and fo Mars fhines with the Sun out of Saturn in Luna from Venus's Eye,
and all (even are only one : Thus the Strife has an End, and all is accomplifhed till the

.Refurreclion of the Body.

87. And when Jefus had drank the Cup, and faid, My God, why haft thou forjaken

me? Th^n he faid, All is finißoed, underftand the Work of Man's Redemption-, and he
faid further, Father, into thy Hand* I commit my Spirit, and bowed his Head, and gave up
the Ghoft. Here the whole Life of Chrilt refigned itfelf into the Father's Defire, viz.

into the Will of the Eternal Nature, and fully gave in the Will of his Self-hood, viz.

his creaturely Will again into the Center, viz. into the firft Mother, from whence the

Soul-like Creature v/as produced, that is, into the- grand Myftery of Eternity: The
Self-will muft again enter into Nature's End, fo that the Selfiihnefs may wholly die,

that God's eternal Will and Spirit may be and do only all in all in the Flumanity, and
that the Creature might afterwards be alone his Inftrument, wherein he might do and
work according to his good Pleafure : And thus God the Father has in Chrift's Death
and Entrance into our Humanity again received our Self-hood into his Will ; and that

this might be, he firft tinctured the Humanity with the Deity, that the Humanity might
be a pleafant fweet Savour and Offering to him in his Power, for before Death lay

before it.

88. Here the Love deftroyed Death, and opened the fail: Seal, that the Will might
again enter into that which it was before [it wasj the Creature ; and fo we all muft follow

him upon the Path which he has made open for us ; none can ice God, unlefs God be-

come firft Man in him, which is brought to pafs in Faith's Defire, and even then the

corrupt Will (which is apprehended in the Death and Anger of God, and which blooms
in the earthly EfTence, and brings forth Fruit unto Death) be wholly mortified, and fall

into the free Refignation, into the Will and Mercy of God : And then the own Will is

with and in Chrift at Nature's End in the grand Myftery of God, viz. in God's Hands.
God's Hands are the Eterual Defire, or the Eternal Will, which is unchangeable ; thus

the creaturely Self-will dies •, it enters wholly into the Nothing, that it might no more
live to itfelf, but to God.

89. Thus it falls out alfo in the philofophic Work •, when the Artift has firft feen great

Wonders, which the creaturely and natural Will has wrought in the Power [of] Venus,

inlbmuch that he fuppoies that he is nigh thereunto ; even then Nature does firft die in

his Work, and becomes a dark Night unto him •, the Property and Power of all the
J Muft go out Forms muft h give forth themfelves from their Center, and fall upon Nature's End ; all

of their Cen- do freely yield over themfelves as one dead EfTence, and there is no longer any effectual

Working therein, all is divided in the Crown into the thoufandth Number, and then it

is again in the Myftery as Nature's End as it was before it came into the creaturely Being j

underftand, the eflential Defire, viz. the exprefTed Mercury, muft again come unto the

End of its Selfifhnefs, and refign itfelf into the fpeaking Word.
90. The corporal EfTence remains in the Center of the four Elements till the Judg-

ment of God, which now at Death ftands in the Center of Sol, viz. in the Compaction

3
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of Venus and Mercury, which Compaction at Death falls wholly into one [Thing,] viz.

into k one Power of Jupiter, that is, into the Center of the Liberty; for here the Defire * into the fole

to Cold and Heat goes out, all earthly Will and Defire of the Properties dies, and there Power and

is no more any Hunger alter the earthly, or Death's Property. Virtue ofJ«-

The Twelfth Chapter.

Of'the/eventh Form in the Kingdom of the Mother ; how thefeventh
Kinrdom, viz. the Kingdom of the Sun, is again opened and made

alive
; fet forth in Parable, or by way of Similitude of Chrißs

Relurreclion.

1. J
Hr^5§6^"^E are not to think that when Chrift died the natural Death in the human

^ 3o£ ^ Property, that he died as to his ' creaturely Soul, much lefs as to the i Soulifh

°?° v w yf050
Deity •, alio he did not difappear or die in the heavenly EiTentiality and Creature.

% ^2g 41 in tne heavenly Tincture : This cannot be •, only the Will and Dominion

£^§^Pf^2 °^ ^e^' v'z ' °^ tne outward World, which domineered in Man unto

the own Will and own Powers of the felfiih Creature (wherein Man
was difobedient to God) he gave that wholly into the Father's Hands, via. into the End
of Nature, into the Father's great Myftery •, not that it mould be dead, but that God's

Spirit might alone be the Life thereof, that the divine Dominion might be in Chrift's

Perfon, that the Eternal Father might rule and reign with his eternal Spirit in his Image ;

and therefore God has determined to keep the laft Judgment by this Jefus«

2. Now the Creature of Chrift does it not alone, but God in his Image through the

Creature in the Dominion of his eternal Spirit of all the three Principles, which is the

Life and Dominion of every Being, in each Thing according to its Property.

3. And underftand us right, when Chrift died on the Crofs, the Name Jefus did not

alio die, which deftroyed Death, and tinctured the exprefled Word, viz. the Form of
the Deity (or the formed Word) viz. the Soul with Love : No, it cannot be, the Eter-

nity does not die, only the fpoken Word, which ftands again in the Defire of the Speak-

ing, viz. in the Fiat, which changes itfelf in its own Speaking, viz. in the Self-Defire, and
brings its own Sound into another Form and Source than the ipeaking Word had fpoken

it, and fet it forth with the Verbum Fiat into a Form, Signature, and Will ; as Lucifer

with his royal Throne, and Adam alfo did, when they both departed out of Refignation

into Self-hood ; the Inftrument would be Mafter.

4. The outward working fenfitive Life wherein the Anger of God was fet on Fire did

wholly die away, not that it mould be a Nothing, but it fell into the Nothing, viz. into

God's Will, into God's Working and Feeling, quite from the Will of the outward
World, which is Evil and Good, fo that it might no longer live to the World, viz. to

the Aftrum in the Walm, the boiling or feething Power of the four Elements ; but to the

Eternal Father's Nature in the Walm of the pure divine Element the Life of the out-

ward World died.

5. Thus the true human Life fell immediately again into that Place from whence Adam
had brought it, viz. into Paradile, upon which Chrift laid to the Thief, To-day thou fljalt

be with me in Paradife-, it fell into Adam's Death, whereby he died to Paradile, and
Vol. IV. O
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fprang up in Adam's Death as a new Creature out of the old, like as the Branch fprings

from the Corn: And this it did from the Might and Power of the fpeaking Word,
which of Grace was entered with living ElTentiality into the difappeared heavenly ElTen-

tiality of Man, and had freely given itfelf into the Center of the Soul-like Nature, and
alio into the Wrath of the Anger and Death in the Flefh, and changed the Anger into

Love, and tinctured the corrupt Blood in the Anger with the Love.

6. The divine Tincture tinctured the human ; the divine Sun entered into the human;
the divine Sun entered into Adam's Night, viz, into Adam's Sleep-, God's Sun with the

Name Jefus entered with Adam's Soul and Humanity in Chrift's Perfon into Death,
underftand into Adam's Sleep.

7. When Chrift died, then Adam died alio to his Self-hood in Chrift's Death ; the

Name Jefus was in Chrift the Serpent-Deftroyer in Adam's Humanity ; Chrift entered

into the Image of the firfb Adam, fo that the firft Adam in the Humanity of Chrift became
the fame Chrift, and Serpent-Deftroyer, indeed not in the fame Creature, but in the

fame Soul's and Body's Property.

8. The firft Adam fell into Sleep, viz. into the Impotence of the divine World, and
died in the Death of Death ; the fecond Adam entered into the Death of Death ; and
took the Death of Death captive in himfelf, viz. in the Humanity of Adam : He was a

Death to Death, and brought forth the Life out of Death into the eternal Liberty : He
arofe in the Divine Omnipotence in the Effence of the firft Adam : God's Spirit in the

fpeaking eternal Word brought forth Adam out of Death in Chrift's Humanity. Adam
aroie in Chrift's Humanity, and all the Children of Adam, which are Partakers of Chrift's

Kingdom, arife in Chrift; all in Chrift's Fleih and Blood, Sour and Spirit, but every
one in his Creature which he has had here, and mortified in Chrift's Death.

9. Everyone is a particular Twig •, but there is only one Tree, which is Chrift in.

Adam, and Adam in Chrift, only one, not two ; only one Chrift in all Chriftians ; fo that

I may fay, If I be dead in Chrift to the World, I am the fame Chrift, viz. a Branch on the

fame 'Tree.

10. But feeing that I in the outward Man do yet live in my Self-hood, therefore I

muft alio die with the outward Man in Chrift's Death, and arife and live in him. Now
therefore I live with the Will of Faith in the Mind in Chrift, and am a Chriftian in the

Will of the Mind in the Defire of Faith, and receive Chrift with his Humanity into my
Will, and caft my Will into his Death ; and thus my inward Man is alio dead in Chrift's

Death, and lives no longer to Self-hood •, but I am refigned in him, and lie buried in

his Death : But feeing he is rifen in God's Will, I alfo live in his Reiurrection in him ; .

but my Earthlinefs in its felfifh Property lives to the earthly World, until it alfo dies

quite to Self-hood, and enters into the Refignation and Putrefaction, and then Chrift will

awaken it through my inward Man, which now lives in him.

1 1. Like as he is rifen from the Dead, even fo fhall I, who ihall die to the Earthlinefs

in him, viz. in my firft Father Adam, in the Name Jefus as a Chriftian in Chrift , my
Twig, withered in Sin on the Tree, fhall obtain Strength and Sap in the Name Jefus to

Life. I fhall and muft fpring forth afrefli with my Humanity in him as in my Stem
who is become a Heart and Power in my Father Adam, and bring forth Fruit to the

Praife of God.
12. My Will-Spirit, which now is in Chrift's Humanity, and lives in Chrift's Spirit,

that fhall in Chrift's Power give Sap to the dry Tree, that it fhall again arife at the laft

Day in the Sound of the Trumpet of the Divine Breath in Chrift's Voice, which alfo is

my Voice in his Breath, and fpring afrefh in the Tree Chrift, viz. in Paradife : The
Paradife fhall be in me ; all whatever God has and is fhall appear in me as a Form and

Image of the divine World's Being •, all Colours, Powers, and Virtues of his EtenuL
Wiluom fhall be manifeft in me, and on me, as on his Likenefs : I fhall be the mani-
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feftation of the fpiritual divine World, and an Inftrument of God's Spirit, wherein he

makes Melody with himfelf, with this Voice, which I myfelf am, as with his Signature:

I mall be his Inftrument, and Organ of his expreffed Word and Voice , and not only I, -

but all my Fellow-Members in the glorious tuned Inftrument of God : We are all Strings

in his joyful Confort •, the Spirit of his Mouth ftrikes the Tune and Note on our Strings.

13. And therefore God became Man, that he might again repair his glorious Inftru-

ment which he had made for his Praife, which perifhed as to him, and would not found
according to the Defire of his Joy and Love, and introduce again the true Love-Sound
into the Strings : He has introduced the Voice which founds in his Prefence again into

us, viz. into his Inftrument, he is become that which I am, and has made me that which
he is, fo that I may fay, that I am in my Refignation in him his Trumpet, and the Sound
of his Inftrument and divine m Voice, at which now I rejoice in all my Fellow-Strings «1 Breath,

and Voices, which with me are tuned and fet as an eternal Work, to the Praife and Air, Tune.

Glory of God.
14. Thus know ye now my Fellow-Voices in the Praife of God, that I found with my

String played upon in the Spirit upon and in your Note, and thus fing I to you ; that what-
ever Jefus has done through the Chrift, viz. through his and my Humanity, the fame
he does yet to-day in me and in all my Fellow-Members. He died to my Self-hood in

his Death, and I alio die to my Self-hood in his Death : He is given up to his Refigna-
tion in God his Father, and God his Father has railed him up with the Spirit of his

Mouth in him, and fet him forth for the royal Image according to the Holy Trinity,
through and with whom God will judge all Things in the Place of this World.

15. Thus God alfo has awakened in him my Spirit and Soul through his Spirit in the
great Name Jefus in Chrift, fo that I in my Refignation in him need not to die, for he
died in me and for me ; his Death, in that he is rifen from Death, is become my eternal

Life, fo that now I live in his Death, as one dying ; and yet there is no more any Death
in him, but thus I die to myfelf and Sin in him, feeing that my Defire and Will prefles

forth from my Self-hood into it, fo that I die daily to myfelf, till once I fhall obtain the
'

Limit of my Self-hood, and my Self-hood with the earthly Will and Defire does wholly
die to its Selfifhnefs ; then fhall my Self-hood, and all whatever is in me which feeks and
loves itfelf, fall into the Death of Chrift, viz. into the firft Mother, from whence God
created me, and my Self-hood fhall become a Nothing ; and even then my Self-hood lies

in Chrift's Death in the Refignation as an Inftrument of God, who then will make it his

Inftrument as he pleafes.

16. But feeing now my Soul and Spirit lives in his Refurre&ion, and his Voice
[Air or Breath] is in me, according to the Refignation in him, as St. Paul fays, Our
Conversation is in Heaven, from whence we wait for the Saviour Jefus Chrift ; therefore alfo

his Voice, which is in me in that I am [or live] no longer to my Self-hood, but he alone
[is and lives in me,] fhall. raife up my dead Body, which 1 refign to him, and bring it

into his firft Image, to which he created it.

17. Thus now I live in God, and my Self-hood does not know it, for it lives not in
God, but in itfelf (God is indeed in it, but it does not apprehend him) and hides the
Pearl which I am in Chrift; not I, but he in his Humanity in my Creature in himfelf:
And thus I fpeak and write of the great Myftery of all Beings, not that I have appre-
hended it in my Self-hood, but he ftrikes my Signature in my Defire, which prefles into
him, as he pleafes.

18. I am known to myfelf, but not in my Self-hood, but in his Mirror which of Grace
he has put into me, thereby to allure my Selfhood to him, viz. into the Refignation

;

and fo hkewife, dear Brethren, it fhall again be reprefented to you out of his Glafs n
,

» Mirror,

which he has fet forth through my Capacity in him, as his Inftrument.

O z
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19. Thus it goes alfo in the philofophic Work ; Sulphur, Mercury, and Sal are entered

by the Curfe of God into their Self-hood, viz. into a Self-working and Living; all does

now work in the Curfe and Anger of God according to the Property of the firft Principle;

if God had not placed the Sun as a Nature-God of the outward vifible World therein,

which tinctures every working Life, even every Thing which grows and moves, all would
be in the dark Death's Impreffion, viz. in the Abyfs of Hell.

20. Now if any Thing mail be freed from this Self-hood, viz. from the wrathful

Death, and be again brought into the Univerfal, viz. into the higheft Perfection, then

it muft die wholly to its Self-hood, and enter into the Stillnefs, viz. into the Death of

the Resignation at Nature's End : Mars muft wholly lofe the Might of the Fire and
Wrath, and Mercury alfo his Poifon-Life ; Saturn muft be a Death to himfelf, infomuch

that the Artift fees nothing but the great Darknefs, and even then the Light appears in

the Kefignation •, for St. John fays, The Light flnneth in the Darknefs, and the Darknefs

apprehended it not ; that is, in its Self-hood, viz. in its own Will and Working it cannot

apprehend it ; but in the Refignation the Nothing, viz. the Liberty of God fhines

in it.

21. For the Nothing manifefts itfelf in its Lubet out of the Liberty in the Darknefs

of Death; for the Nothing will not be a Nothing, and alfo cannot be a Nothing, and
likewife it cannot otherwife manifeft itfelf, but according to the Property of the free

Lubet, which is now fixed [or ftedfaft,] and in it alfo as a Nothing, for there is no
Turba therein ; the Self-will and Hunger is dead, and in the Nothing, and the Lubet of
the eternal Liberty is its Life : Now feeing that the higheft Being has once moved itfelf,

and come into a vifible comprehenfible Effence, it does again figure [or form] that fame
EfTence, which departs from its Self- hood, and enters into the Nothing, into fuch a

Being [or Effence] as it was before the Times of the World : But feeing the Verbum Fiat

ftands yet to this Day creating of the corporal EfTence, it does again make a fixed perfect

EfTence -, as the like is brought to pafs in the philofophic Work, where a new Life arifes

out of Death, as God does raife us up in himfelf in Chrift, if we die to Self-hood, and
wholly refign up ourfelves to him.

22. And thus when the exprefied Mercury in the Sulphur of Saturn refigns its Self-hood

into Venus, then the Verbum Fiat changes it again into fuch' an Effence according to the

Lubet of the Liberty ; the Death arifes in a new Body out of the Darknefs of Death,

in a white fair Colour, but as an hidden Lüfter, wherein the Colour is not rightly and
diftinctly known, till it diffolves itfelf, and the Materia becomes defiring ; then the Sun
arifes in the Center, and Saturn in the Property of Jupiter and Venus in all the feven Forms
(that is in the Verbum Fiat) as a new Creation, and the Defire of" all the feven Forms
tend to Sol's Lufter, viz. to the white and red Colour from the Fire and Light, which is

the majeftical [Colour, Lüfter, or Glory.]

' o, con- 23. CHRIST after his Refurrection n walked forty Days in the Myftery of all the
yerfed.

t ]iree Principles at once, in the Property of the firft Adam after his Creation before his

Sleep, and before his Eve was formed, and appeared to his Difciples in his Property

which he had here from the outward World, and did eat with them, and fhewed them
his affumed Humanity, and that he had in no wife wholly put it off.

24. Even fo let the Artift underftand us, that in the philofophic Work the firft Matter

does not wholly pafs away or vanifh, but it enters into the Death of the Life of its

wrathful Property, and dies in the Curfe of God, but rifes again in its former Being,
• Or was. which it ° had before the Curfe of God : The Curfe only is deftroyed therein, and the

firft Life does again rife up therein, and therefore it is fixed, and fubfifts in the Fire,

for it is dead to the Dominion of the four Elements, and lives in the fifth Effence; not

that it has that fame Life, but it ftands ftill therein ; yet the Spirit of the new-born El-
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fence is a vegetative Life with its growing therein ; its Lufter ftands therein, it fhews the

firft Adam in Innocence, who flood likewife in fuch Perfection.

25. And as Chrift tinctured our corrupt Humanity, in which Mercury was turned to

Poifon, with the heavenly Blood of the eternal divine Virginity and Effentiality, whereby

the human Self-hood died in the Poifon, and the refigned Life did again arile •, fo the

poilbnful Mercurial, Martial, and Saturnine Will and Defire die in the Blood of Venus in

the philolbphic Work, and both enter together into Death, and arile both together in

one Love, in one Will.

26. Therefore let the Artift obferve the Tincture ; it is more noble and precious for

Man's Ufe in this Valley of Milery than the Body which arifes in the Tincture; for the

Spirit is the Life ; the Body is only a Figure of the Life, and the Blood is a Manfion of

the Spirit.

27. The Artift muft well obferve this-, in the Blood of the young Man, when his

p Pearl gives itfelf to the three Murtherers, that it alio fheds its Blood in and with the p Or Virgi*>-

young Man's, then the Champion ftands in Hell, and difclaims the human Self-hood:

Then the white Lion appears upon his Crimfon-coloured Beaft ; even there lies the Cure

of Sicknefs, and the Death of Death.

28. The Body is diffolved in the Blood of Love in the Death out of the earthly into

an heavenly [Property.] The Tincture gives itfelf into the new Body; and afterwards,

when the Body riles in Sol's Splendor, it alio forfakes its Will; it refigns itfelf wholly

into the Body's Effence, and becomes its Beauty, Splendor, and Colour, which the Artift

can never feparate ; for they are together in the fifth Effence, viz. in the Myftery of the

Verbum Fiat, and belong to God's Motion of the final Day of Separation ; in this Time
to his own Manifeftation unto his Honour, and Deeds of Wonder; but after this Time
to the cryftalline World in the glaffy Sea before the Ancient in the Apocalypfe.

A brief Summary of the Philofophic TVorh.

29. Our Meaning might feem very difficult to the Reader, in that we go fo far abouC

and fhew Chrift all along therein ; at which let no Man wonder, we do not leek Gold,

or any temporal Goods thereby, and drive Man into vain Curiofities ; we fpeak only with

the Children whom God has chofen thereunto ; for the Time is born, where that which
is loft fhall be again found ; yea not only the Univerfal for the Body of this WT

orld, but
alfo for the Soul.

30. The Procefs is very fhort in both, and it is only of one Property which is thus

:

The Tree, underftand the Life, is divided into feven Forms ; now the Curfe of God is

come into the feven Forms, fo that they are in Strife and Enmity, and one Form annoys
the other, and can never agree unlefs they all feven enter into Death, and die to the

Self-will. Now this cannot be, unlefs a Death comes into them, which breaks all their ,

Will, and be a Death to them ; as the Deitv in Chrift was a Death to the human Self-

hood, and the feven Forms in the human Life ; thus it is here alfo : The human Will
was changed in Chrift into the eternal Sun, viz. into the Resignation in God ; fo muft
all the Forms in the philofophic Work be changed into one, viz. into Sol : Seven muft
become one, and yet remain in feven, but in one Defire, where each Form defires the

other in Lcve, and then there is no more any Strife and Conteft.

31. Therefore let the Artift but confider how he may give Death to the Death with

the pure Life, and how he may awaken the dead and difappeared Life, which is heavenly, « It trakes

and lies hidden and captivated in the Curfe, fo that it may again receive the Fire-Soul ;
ltfe,

f>
<"' !t

and if he does but bring it fo far, it « works of itfelf. Fabwin^
fclf.
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32. When the Virgin again receives her Bridegroom, who has been faithlefs, then he
is prepared and fitted to the Work •, otherwife he is no Way at all fitted ; but all is in

vain and to no Pnrpofe [which he attempts.] There is not any pofiibility for the heavenly

Image according to God's Likenefs in Man to be otherwife helped and reftored after

that the Fire-Soul had entered into its Self-hood, unlefs the Spirit of God introduced

itfelf into the difappeared Image, viz. into the heavenly EfTentiality, and gave itfelf in

with the Image awakened in it into the Soul's Fire, viz. into the Wrath of Death, and

be a Death to Death, viz. to the wrathful Anger of God, that it might be drowned in

the Love, in the Blood of the heavenly EfTentiality ; and though there could be no part-

ing nor dying, yet there was a dying of the Wrath, fo that the Wrath was changed into

a Joy and Love.

33. Thus the Artift's Work is exactly and throughout no otherwife : For Man was

created out of all Beings, out of the Heaven and Earth •, but when he became wholly

earthly, and the Curfe ieized on him, the Curfe alfo came over the earthly Being, from
whence Man was made : Thus the Heaven was fhut up from Man, and the Heaven alfo

was fhut up in the Earth, as Metals, Trees, and Herbs, in the Food of Man, and what-

ever belonged to his Ornament and Delight.

' From. 34. The Soul of the Earth, viz. the Froperty 1 of the Fire of the firft Principle is

entered into its Self-hood, viz. into God's Anger ; now the Heaven is hidden in it;

therefore the Artift muft in his Work reduce the Soul in the Curfe and the Heaven again

into one : He muft introduce the Soul again into Heaven, or elfe there is no Pofiibility :

Now he cannot bring the Soul in its Iniquity into Heaven, for it will not, and therefore

he muft bring the Heaven into the Soul, and wholly give in the Heaven to the Soul, that
r Or, as dead, the Soul may eat of Heaven, whether fhe will or no ; the Heaven muft be as ' Death in

the Soul, fo that the Soul cannot get rid of it, how angry foever fhe be, and vehemently

rao-es againft it, till fhe be overcome in her Wrath, and enters with the Defire into

Heaven, viz. into the difappeared Effence, and wills to murther it, as the Jews did

Chrift •, and if fhe fo enters into the heavenly Effence, then the Image of the heavenly

Efience falls into the Jaws of the Murtherer.

35. Thus when the heavenly Efience gives its Defire to the Murtherer, the Murtherer

is difmayed at the dear Love-life, and arifes in the Flagrat in the heavenly EfTentiality •,

thus the difappeared Efience does again receive the Fire Flagrat into itfelf, and wholly

unites itfelf with the Fire-life •, and fo the Fire muft burn in Love and Meeknefs, and
« Or, Leave.

s forego its Right in the Center, as the Light which fhines from the Fire •, thus and no

otherwife the heavenly Efience obtains its Life ; and as a Fire does thoroughly heat an

Iron that it appears as if it were meer Fire, and it is fo, but the Iron does ft ill retain its

Subftance •, fo the difappeared Efience, viz. the Heaven is manifeft in the poifonful mer-

curial and martial Fire-foul, and makes of feven Wills only one, and yet feven remain,

but the Enmity ceafes.

'Contra- 36. This is an Univerfal, which alfo changes the ' Enmity or Malignity of all Dif-

riety. eafes in the human Body into one Will, [into Unity •,] fo that the raging and raving,

viz. the feven Forms of Life in their Enmity become unanimous ; and then the Hunger

of the Difeafe ceafes, and the Procefs to the Univerfal is as has been already mentioned.

It is not my Intention to mention a clear Declaration thereof; it is clear enough; he

that will not feek thereby a new Man born in God, and apply himfelf diligently thereto,

let him not meddle with my Writings.

37.I have not written any Thing for fuch a Seeker, and alio he fliall not be able to ap-

prehend our Meaning fundamentally, though he ftrives never fo much about it, unlefs

he enters into the Refignation in Chrift ; there he may apprehend the Spirit of the Uni-

verfal, otherwife all is to no Purpofe-, and we faithfully warn the curious Critic not to
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amule himfelf, for he will not effect any thing in this Way, unlefs he himfelf enters there-

into, and then it will be fhewn him without much feeking •, for the Way is Child-like,

[plain and eafy.]

JJe.yt-^le. <Jl it- dfc -It. dfc iL- Jfe- >ik- it J£. 4fc -=Jfc jjfc -"it Ü1 Hi ^ifc ^ -'"
:tt'- ill'-* ^fe ifc^ 4t 4t 4-t Ji" 4t Ji-Jt _•)& it Ji> ^L- 4t 41.Jt.dLJfc.Jt ^ %. Jfe 4i Jfc Jt-_ Jt. Jt Ji-, «It ^t -U: Jfc. Jfc. it Jfc Jfc.

The Thiiteenth Chapter.

Of the "Enmity of the Spirit and of the Body, and of their CURE° c
,?

nt,sr)r

and REMEDY. wty,

1. ^-^^^VERY Thing is in itfelf a fenfelefs, and as a dead Thing or Being; it

5ml c&^SiP M is only a Manifeftation of the Spirit, which is in the Body : The SpiritQ E f 2 is figned " with the Body-, whatever the Spirit is in itfelf in an incom-* Or, figns

»f cäccjo'
b*
^L prehenfible [imperceptible] Operation, the fame is the Body in the rom-?nd m

.

arks

*t-sl'*
v*>V 11' P re hcnfible and vifible working. There is one Form of the feven Forms g j v

ln ne

of Nature fuperiour and chief; the other hang to it, and give their

Signs alio, according as each of them is ftrong in the EfTcnce ; and as the Forms ftand

in their Order in each Thing, fo they fign the Body of every Thing and Creature in its

Generation, [or Kind :] This is the Manifeftation of the Divine Wifdom in the expref-

fed Word of Love and Anger.

2. There is not any Thing but it has its Soul in it according to its Property, and the

Soul is a Kernel to another Body : Whatever lives and grows has its Seed in it; God
has comprehended all Things in his Word, and fpoken them forth into a Form, as the

Will had r formed itfelf in the Defire, the expreffed Word is a Platform of the fpeak- r Ocompre--
ing, and has again the fpeaking in it; this fame fpeaking is a Seed to another Image hended, or

according to the firft, for both work, viz; the fpeaking, and the fpoken [Word.] conceived.

3. .The fpeaking works in itfelf, viz. in the Eternity, and the fpoken alio in itfelf,

viz. in the Time ; the fpeaking is the Marter, and the fpoken is the Inftrument ; the

fpeaking makes the Nature of Eternity, and the fpoken makes the Nature of Time ;

each makes inits Comprehenfion' two Properties, viz. Light and Darknefs, wherein the

Element of all Beings confifts, which in the expreffed Word operates itfelf into four
Elements, but in the fpeakingWord there is bat one: The Element in itfelf is neither

hot nor cold, alio neither dry, nor moift ; but it is a Lubet, viz. a defiring Will,

wherein the Divine Wifdom makes the z
different and various Colours ; all according to z Colours of

the Defire's Property, in ' which there is neitherNumber nor End : But in the four Ele- Diflindion.

merits there is Number and End ; for with the expreffing (in that they are become fell'- "
Element-

full) they have taken a Beginning, and have formed themfelves into a Model or Platform
of a Time, which runneth as a Watch-work ; it forms, frames, and deftroys.

4. This Watch- work confifts of feven Forms, or Properties (as is before mentioned)
which make in themfelves a threefold Spirit, viz. a vegetative, fenfitive, and rational :

The vegetative confifts in the four Elements ; the fenfitive in the kvtn Forms of Na-
ture, and the realbning Power in the Conftellation ; but the Underftanding proceeds
only from God, for it rifes out of the eternal Nature; all Life whatever, which has it?

Limit in the expreffed Word, confifts in Sal, Sulphur, and Mercury ; for therein eoniift

the feven Properties of every Life of this World ; and alio the Spirit of Vegetation, Sen*
fation, and Reafo».
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5. Sulphur is the Mother of all Spirituality and Corporality ; Mercury manages the
Dominion therein ; and Sal is the Houfe of its Habitation, which Mercury itfelf makes
in Sulphur : Reafon arifes in the Oil of the Sulphur, whereinto the Conftellation gives its

Defire, viz. the EfTence of its Property, from whence immediately the Senfes and
Thoughts arife ; but the Understanding proceeds from the Oil of the Element, viz. in

the free Lubet in the fpeaking Mercury.

6. Now then, feeing it is very neceffary for us poor Children of Eve to know from
whence the Difeafe and Enmity of our Life arife, and what that is in us which makes us
our own Enemies, and vex, perplex, and plague us in ourfelves •, much more neceflary

it is to know the Cure, whereby we may cure ourfelves in our Self-hood, and bring our-
k Into the de- felves into the b Limit of Reft.

p
re

r f
nd or

f
7- This we will delineate and declare, if there be any one that has a Mind to enter

RefU
'°
n

° llPon ' r '
ant* trtl ty Prove and try it-, and we will fet forth from whence Evil and Good

arife originally, and how they arife, and give Occafion to the underftanding Searcher to

leek : And we will fhew how the Will to Evil and Good arifes, and how the Evil is the

Death of the Good, and on the contrary the Good the Death of the Evil.

8. When we confider what the Mercurial Life is, then we find that it confifts in Sul-

phur ; for Sulphur is a dry Hunger after Matter, which makes an auftere Imprefiion, and
in its auftere Imprefiion it has the Fire, and alfo in its Imprefiion the Oil, from whence
the Life burns. Now the Imprefiion makes Coldnefs, and its Compunction or Attraction

f Thus now. makes Heat, c
fo that now there is a cold Fire, and an hot Fire in one Thing ; the

Cold makes in itfelf Hardnefs and Darknefs, and the Heat makes in itfelf the Light,
and yet there could be no Light, if the Oil in the Sulphur did not die in hot Anguifh,
as the Candle in the Fire.

9. Now there is a two-fold dying in Sulphur, from whence alfo a two-fold Life is

generated : Firft, the Imprefiion or Defire does draw in, contract, inclofe, make hard,

cold, thick ; and the Hardnefs, viz. the inclofed, caufes a Death in the inclofed Being,
and yet in that Spirit there is no Death, but a pricking, raging, and anxious cold Fire-

Life, which is generated with the Imprefiion, and is the Life of the Darknefs.

10. Secondly, in the fame Anguifh, in the auftere Defire, the hot Fire is generated,

which coniumes the Subftance, which the Coldnefs, viz. the Imprefiion of the Defire to

Nature makes : Thus there remains in the Fire the Contention betwixt the Cold and Heat;
the Cold will have its Life according to its Property, and in that it ftrives for Life, it

enkindles the Heat in its Imprefiion, and immediately the Heat deprives the Cold of its

Might, and coniumes the cold Subftance, and then alio the Fire-Spirit cannot fubfift

;

for unlefs it has Subftance it goes out, therefore it muft continually, and without Inter-

mifiion, die in itfelf in the fiery anxious Defire : So long as it has the Cold's Subftance to

live upon, its Life arifes, and yet it is nothing but a conftant Dying and Conluming, and
in its Devouring is the greateft Hunger after Subftance ; this fame [Hunger] paffes forth

through and with the Devouring out of the dying of the Fire, and dwells in the Nothing

;

yet it may not be a Nothing, and alfo it cannot be a Nothing, therefore it draws the

Fire again into itfelf; for its own Defire is bent towards its Mother: But feeing it is

once dead to the Fire-Source, it cannot die any more in the Fire of the Heat or Cold,

but it continually proceeds forth from the Fire, and the Fire draws it again continually

into itfelf, and lb it is the Life of the Fire ; and this is the Air, which in the Fire is

* In the out- rightly called Wind, by Reafon of the Strength and Force ; and in that d which is pro-
ward Princi- ceeded forth it is properly called Air, by Reafon of its Life of Meeknefs.

ex%efled
ll ' ^ n^ m l^e ^"S °f tne Fire we are to underftand the Oil, whence the Fire re-

fonned.

C

ceives its {Tuning Light, in which the true Life is underftood ; for that which proceeds

Word. forth in the Fire-Death with the Defire to be delivered and freed from the Fire- Source,

1
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that is a Defire of Meeknefs, and takes its Original in the firft Will to Nature, in which

the eternal Nothing brings itfelf with its Lubet into a Defire.

12. This Lubet'brings forth itfelf through the cold and hot Death (through both the

Dyings) again into the Liberty, viz. into the NOTHING ; and fo it is manifefted in

the auftere Imprefllon through the Fire, and brought into a Principle, and yet it is not

either of the Fire or of the Cold, but fo is its Manifeftation.

13. But feeing the eternal Lubet to Nature introduces itfelf with Nature into a Defire;

thereupon this Defire cannot die either in the Cold or Heat, for it takes its Origin nei-

ther in the Heat or Cold, but in the Nothing-, and fo it is, after it proceeds from the

dying in the Fire, again defiring, namely of its own Property, and impreffes itfelf, for

in the Fire it has taken the Imprefllon.

14. Now it cannot conceive any thing in its Imprefiion but an Effence according to

its Defire, which is now Water-, underftand according to the dark Impreflion's Property

it is Water, and according to the Fire it is Oil ; and that which in the cold Impreffion

is wholly inclofed in the Hardnefs, as a Conception according to the Wrath's Property,

is Earth.

15. Thus the wrathful fiery Defire draws continually the fame Air, Water, and Oil

into itfelf, and devours it, and fo the Fire-Wrath is changed in the Air, and Oil, and

Water, into a lhining Light ; for the Nothing defires nothing elfe but Power and Lüfter,

and fo it makes itfelf mänifeft, and brings itfelf into Effence : And the Spirit which

proceeds forth out of the Fire burning in the Oil, viz. in the Light from the Fire and

Light, gives Reafon and Underftanding ; for it has originally taken its Rife in- the No-

thing', and was the Defire to Nature ; and has brought itfelf through all the Properties

of Nature, through Heat and Cold, through the dying in the Fire through the Light,

and dwells again in the Nothing.

16. It is a Prover and Knower of all the Properties, for it is generated through all,

and proceeded forth from all; it is as a NOTHING, and yet has all Things, and
paffes through Heat and Cold, and yet none of them apprehend it-, as we fee, that the

Life of the Creature dwells in Heat and Cold, and yet the right Life is neither hot nor

cold.

17. Now therefore underftand us right : This Birth in the Eternity is fpiritual, but ; n

the Time it is material ; for I cannot fay of God that he is Darknefs and Fire, much
lefs Air, Water, or Earth ; but in his eternal Defire he has fo formed himfelf with the

Time in the Place of this World into fuch an Effence, which he formed in the fpeaking

MERCURY according to the Properties of the Will, and brought with the exprefied

Word into fuch a Formation according to the Properties of the Defire in the Eternal

Nature, viz. in the Verhm Fiat:

18. Now the expreffed Word, viz,, the Eternal Nature's Property is underftood in

Sulphur, for therein is the feven^fold Wheel of the Birth, which 111 the Spirit, viz. in

the firft Conception to Nature, is a Conftellation, and divides itfelf out of the Conftel-

lation in its own peculiar Birth into feven Properties, and out of the feven Properties

into four Elements.

19. This Conftellation is a Chaos, wherein all Things lie, but" hidden; and it is' the

firft Body, but fpiritual; and the feven -fold Wheel is the firft Explication [or working
forth] of the Chaos, and makes the fecond Body, viz. the Reafon •, the fecond manifefts

the firft, and it is alfo a fpiritual Body ; the third Body is elementary, a Cabinet of both
the firft, and is a vifible tangible Body.

20. The firft Body, viz. the Chaos, or the firft Conftellation, feeing it is fpiritual, is

the Word expreffed out of the eternal Conception ; the fame has again its Speaking in

itfelf, which is the Mercurial Wheel in the SuJfifaf with the feven Forms, which fpeaks

forth again from itfelf the four Elements.

Vol. IV. P
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21. Thus the one proceeds forth from the other-, the firft before the Chaos is the

Lubet of Eternity in the Abyfs, which takes in itfelf a Will to its own Manifeftation

;

this is all God ; and the Will conceives in itfelf a Defire in the Lubet •, this is the Chaos,
* Conflella- or firft

e
Ajlrum, wherein confifts the Eternal Nature, which with the Defire to Nature

introduces itfelf into feven Forms, as is before mentioned, and fo manifefts the Chaos,
viz. the eternal hidden Wifdom of God ; and with the Defire in the Mercurial Wheel
the Element is formed, being a fpiritual Body of the Mercurial Life.

22. Now all this is two-fold, viz. the Defire makes in itfelf in its Impreffion the
Darknefs, wherein is the ftrong Might of the Enkindling of Nature, and it is painful;
and the free Lubet to the Defire makes in itfelf through the Enkindling of the Defire
Light and pleafing Motion ; the Light is the Power and Lüfter, and the Element is its

Body, or Eftence; whereas yet it is only fpiritual : Thus the Fire-Defire is a Joyfulnefs
in the free Lubet, and in the Darknefs it is an aking painful Source.

23. Out of this whole Effence Man was created to the Image of God, and underftand
us right, he ftood after and in the Creation in the Dominion of the Element ; the Mer-

f Sphere. curial f Wheel in Sulphur ftood in the Light, and in the free Lubet of Eternity; but
he departed further with his Defire into the four Elements, viz. into the Center of
Darknefs, from whence Heat and Cold arife.

24. His Defire in the Beginning was bent [inclined] into the Liberty of God, viz.

into the Element, where he was refigned in God •, and then God's Love-Will ruled him
with the free Lubet's Property, but he departed out of the free Lubet of God, out of
the Refignation into a Self-will, which he forged in the Center to Nature, from whence
the Pain and Torture arife, viz. Heat and Cold, lb alio Aftringency, four Bitternefs,

and all the Properties of the dark Impreffion.

25. Even there he fell into the eternal Death, viz. into the dying Source,, in which
the Mercurial Life in the Sulphur rules in the Poii'on, where one Form in the Mercurial
Sphere does envy, hate, annoy, and deftroy the other, where there is meer Anguifh,
Aking, Tormenting, and Enmity; for the free Lubet was quenched in him, wherein
the holy Element, viz. the divine Body confifts, and there arofe in the fame pure Ele-

s Or then, ment the four Elements of the outward Source ;
s there the Image of God was curfed>

which is nothing elfe but that God's Love-will, which ruled in the Image of his Like-
nefs, withdrew from Man, and fo Man fell into the Dominion of Nature : And feeing

the four Elements have a temporal Beginning and End, and muft again enter into the

End, therefore alio the human Body, which is now become wholly earthly in the four

Elements, muft fall again into the four Elements, and be deftroyed therein : And there-

fore now we are to confider of his Cure and Reftoration, how he may again be de-
".' livered from Death, and be again introduced with the Body into the pure Element, and

with the Spirit into the Dominion of God's Will.

26. Now there is no other Remedy but that he with the Spirit which arifes in the

Chaos, and was infpired by God's Will-Spirit into the created Image, does again depart

out of his Self-hood, viz. out of his natural Will, and refign himfelf up fully and freely

into the firft Will, which in the Beginning formed him into an Image : He muft wholly

die to his Self-hood in himfelf in the Death of the dark Impreffion (as far as he lives

therein to his own Will in the Self-Defire of the outward Life of the four Elements)

and call himfelf with total Refignation into God's Will, viz. into God's Mercy, that he

may no longer live and will to himfelf, but to God, viz. to the firft Will of God, which

created him in its Image, whereby God manifefted himfelf in an Image ; and fo he is

with the firft Aßrum, viz. with the Chaos of the Soul, again in the fame Comprehenfion

wherein God created him to his Image.

27. But feeing the Self-hood, viz. the Self-Will, ftrives againft this, and will in no
wife die to its Self-hood (underftand the Will of the outward. World5 which is from.

4
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the outward Stars and four Elements) therefore God's Food muft be given to the inward

Will of the Spirit to eat of, that it may live without Need and Hunger as to the

outward Being, that it may continually mortify and break the Will of the earthly Self-

hood, till the Earthlinefs, viz. the earthly Body, does freely unloofe or diffolve itfelf in

Death, and alfo enter again into the Mother, from whence it was created, and forfake

its Selfhood, that the pure Body of the Element (in which h the true Life in God's Will- " Or in which

Spirit does again enkindle the Soul in the refigned Will) and the difappeared Body from [^ ^(IZi.
the pure Element may become a Manfion of the Soul, viz. a paradifical Budding, [or Wm does

bloomy Renovation in the eternal Spring-time of Paradife.] again enkin-

28. And that the own Will of the Soul might be able to do this, viz. that it might die by its De-

break itfelf off from its Selfhood, and willingly enter into the Death of its Self-hood, i^fe^Gol'i
and become a Nothing in its Self-hood, the free Will of God, viz. the eternal Lubet to Will-Spirit,

the Chaos of the Soul, which is the eternal Mercury in the Power of the Majefty, is viz- in the

again entered into the difappeared Image of God proceeded from the pure Element, ctern.a' Llsht

viz. into the Virgin-like Life, and draws the Will of the Soul to itfelf, and gives it
°

again out of Love and Grace the heavenly Corporality of the pure Element for Food,

and the Water in that Element in the Tincture of the Fire and Light, viz. of the eternal

Life, for Drink : And it has incorporated itfelf in the Humanity, and freely tenders

itfelf to all Souls with full Defiie : That Soul which dies to its Self-hood, and brings its

Hunger again into God's Mercy, may enjoy this Food, whereby it again becomes the

' firft Creature in God's Love. Such a

29. Now we are to confider how the poor Soul captivated in God's Anger, being void Creature as

of the heavenly Food, lives in meer Anguifh, and Diftrefs, and reftlefs Pain; as the lC *as

a

.

£ &ri**

outward earthly Body in its Properties lives in its Hunger in meer Anguilh, Diftrefs,

and opprefling Pain, unlefs the Soul with the pure Element does fo overpower and keep

it under, that it does not fully domineer in its own Dominion of the outward Aflrum and

four Elements in the poifonful Mercurial Wheel, according to the dark Impreffion, by
Reafon of the Influence of the Element : If the Univerfal does withftand it, then it may •

ftand in quiet Reft, but yet no longer than the inward penetrates the outward [Body,]

and tinctures it : There is in the four Elements no Perfection, till the Body is changed

again into the pure Element ; therefore it muft enter again into that from whence the

four Elements arife.

30. Now in this Time of the four Elements there is mere Pain and k Vexation ; the k Source.

Soul amufes itfelf on the outward Aflrum, which forces into it, from whence it^ falfe

Imagination arifes, and the Body ftirs up the poifonful Mercurial Wheel, from whence
Sicknefs and Pains befall it •, therefore the Soul muft be cured with the inward Perfection,

viz. by the fpeaking Word, wherein it (lands in God's Hand, which alone is able to

tincture the Soul, and bring it into Reft : The outward Body muft be tinctured and
healed with the expreffed Mercury ; and if the outward Mercury does alfo ftand in the

Curfe as a Poifon-Wheel, then he muft be tinctured with his own Light in his Mother
in the Body [or Womb] of Sulphur : Mercury's own Will and Hunger muft be broken,

that the envious odious Hunger may become a Love Defire.

31. And now to know how this may be brought to pafs, we muft confider the Gene-
ration in Sulphur, from whence Joy and Sorrow do arife ; for the poifonful Mercury may
not otherwife be refilled, and alio nothing can refill it, but its own Mother which brings

it forth, in whofe Womb it is couched: As nothing can refill the Cold but the Heat
only, and yet the Heat is the Cold's Son •, fo alfo the poifonful Mercury muft be refitted

with its own Child, which he himfelf generates in his Mother's Womb out of Heat and
Cold out of himfelf.

,

32. As the Love proceeding from the Heart of the Father, which is his Son, with-

P2
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.' Equal Ef-

le nee.
•>' Or Depar-
ture.

Into a

Swoon, or

Impotency.

• Or Affimu-

late.

f Or vehe-

mently, by
torce.

" c :irring,

aflive.

" ftand s the Anger of the Father, whereby the Father is merciful ; fo likewife it is in the
expreifed Word or Mercury.

33. Now underftand it thus : I do not mean that the cold Poifon of Mercury fhould
be, or could be refilled with the enkindled Heat; no, but if the cold Poifon be enkin-
dled, then the Remedy mull be from the fame Likenefs •, but it muft be firft freed from
the Coldnefs, viz. from the inflamed cold Wrath, and brought into Meeknefs, and then
it does alio ftill and appeafe the Hunger of the Cold's Defire in the Difeafe of the

Body : For if enkindled Heat be adminiftered to the enkindled Cold, then the Cold is

difmayed at the Heat, and falls into a Swound, viz. into Death's Property, and fo the

Heat becomes in this Death's Property a Poifon-Life, viz. an anxious Sting •, and the.

Mercurial Wheel runs into Sadnefs, viz. into Sicknefs, or a crafy Dotage, wherein all

Joy is forgotten.

34. For if the Life fhall fubfift in its own Right, then the Heat and Cold muft ftand

in ' F.quality, that fo they may accord one with another, and no Enmity or m
Diiaffection

be at all in any of them •, the one muft not exceed or over-top the other, but they muft
ftand in one Will ; for the enkindled Cold defires no Heat, but only Likenefs : Every
Hunger defires: only Likenefs for its Food, but if the Hunger be too ftrongly enkindled

in the Cold, fuch a Cure is not to be given it which is fo enkindled ; indeed it muft be
in as high a Degree in the Cold ; but the violent Force muft be firft taken away from it;

fo that it may be only as the Mother which generates it, not according to the enkindled

Poifon Source, but according to the Mother's Joy •, and fo the Sicknefs, viz. the Poifon

in the Anguilh, will be likewife changed into fuch a Joy, and fo the Life receives again

its firft Property.

35. The raw oppofite Body does not belong to the Cure, but its Oil, which muft be
mollified with its own Love, underftand with a meek Eftence, which alio belongs to the

fame Property ; for the feven Forms of Nature are only one in the Center : Therefore
that Oil muft be brought fo far in the Wheel, till it enters into its higheft Love-Defire,,

and then it is rightly fit for Cure ; for there is nothing fo evil but it has a Good in it, and
that very Good refills its Evil, [or poifonful Malignity.]

36. Thus alfo in the fame Sicknefs it may withftand the enkindled Wrath in the Body

;

for if the cold Poifon be enkindled in the Body, then its Good falls into
n Faintnefs

;

and if it cannot obtain the Likenefs of its Effence for its Help, it remains in Faintnefs

;

and then the enkindled Wrath alfo does immediately confume itfelf, and falls alfo into

Faintnefs •, and fo the natural Death is in both, and the moving Life in the Body ceafes

;

but if it attains the ° Likenefs, then it gathers Strength again, and the enkindled Hunger
of the Difeafe muft ceafe.

37. In like Manner alfo we are to confider of the Heat, which needs no cold Pro-

perty, but the Likenefs ; yet it muft be firft freed from the Wrath of the fame Likenefs,

and brought into its own higheft Joy and Good, fo that this Likenefs does not p effec-

tually operate either in Heat or Cold, but in its own Love-Defire, viz. in its beft Relilh,

and fo it will bring the Heat in the Body into fuch a Defire: All Corruptions in the

Body proceed from the Cold-, if the Brimftone be too vehemently enkindled by the

Fleat, then the Right and Property of the Cold dies, and enters into Sorrow.

38. Mercury is the 1 moving Life in all, and his Mother is Sulphur-, now the Life and

Death lie in Sulphur, viz. in the wreftling Mercurial Wheel. In die. Sulphur there is

Fire, Light, and Darknefs ; the Impreffion caufes Darknefs, Coldnefs, and Hardnefs,

and alio great Anguifh ; and from the Impreffion of the Attraction Mercury takes his

Rife, and he is the Sting of the Attraction, viz. the Motion or Difquietude, and arifes

in the great Anguiih of the Impreffion, where Coldnefs, viz. a dark cold Fire, by Reafon

of the Hardnefs, arifes in the Impreffion ; and in the Sting of Anguifh, viz. id the

Difquietude, an hot Fire arifes.
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39. Now Mercury is the Wheel of Motion, and a ftirring up of the Cold and Heat ; and

in this Place it is only a painful aking Source in Heat and Cold, viz. a cold and hot

fiery Poifon-Anguifh, and forces forward as a Wheel, and yet it is a Caufe of Joy, and

all Life and Motion ; but if it fhall be freed from the Anguifh, and introduced into the

Joy, then it mull be brought forth through Death.

40. Now every Sicknefs and Malady is a Death's Property •, for Mercury has too

much enkindled and enflamed himfelf either in Heat or Cold, whereby the EfTence or

Flefh, which he has attracted to himfelf in his Defire, viz. in his Mother in the Stilpk

is burnt, whereby the Earthlinefs arifes both in the Water and Flefh : Even as the

Matter of the Earth and Stones, viz. the GrofTnefs of the fame, is nothing elfe but a

burnt Sulphur, and Water in Mercury is his Property, where the Sal Niter in theFlagrat

of the Mercurial Wheel, from whence the manifold Salts arife, is burnt [or too vehe-

mently enflamed,] from whence come the Stink and evil Tafte.

41. Otherwife if the Mercury did fo effectually operate therein in the Oil of Sulphur,

that he might be brought through the Death of the Impreffion from the Fleat and Cold,

then the Earth would be again in Paradife, and the Joy-Defire would again fpring [or

bloom afrefh] through the Anguifh of the Cold's Impreffion : And this is the Caule

that God laid the Curfe upon the Earth •, for the Mercurial Wheel was deprived of its

Good, (viz. the Love-Defire, which arifes in the eternal Liberty, and manifefts iti

with this Mercurial Wheel through Cold and Heat, and proceeds forth through the Fire,

and makes a fhining of the Light) and the Curfe was brought thereinto, which is a with-

drawing of the Love-Defire.

42. Now this Mercury, being a Life in the Sulphur of its Mother, ftands in the Curfe,

viz. in the Anguifh of Heat and Cold, and makes in his Flagrat, or Sal-nitral Walm,
continually Salts, according to fuch Property as he is in each Place, and as he is en-

kindled in each Body ; thefe Salts are only the Tafte in the feven Properties.

43. Now if the Mercury be too vehemently enkindled in the Cold, then he makes in

the Sal-nitral Flagrat in his Mother in the Sulphur a cold hard impreffive Salt, from
whence Melancholy, Darknefs, and Sadnefs arife in the Life of Sulphur ; for obferve

what Salt is in each Thing, fuch a Lüfter of the Fire, and fuch a vital Shining from the

Fire is alio therein; but if Mercury be enkindled in immoderate Heat, he then burns
up the cold EfTence, and makes raging Pains and Achings according to the Impreffion,

and according to the Sting's Property, from whence arifes in the Sulphur great Heat and
Inflammation ; he dries up and confumes the Water, fo that the Defire's Hunger or Sting

has then no Food to fatisfy its wrathful Hunger, upon which he rages and tears in the

Salt, as it is the Poifon's Property [fo to do,] from whence the painful Diftemper in the

Flefh arifes.

45. But if he obtains the Likenefs again in the Property as he ftands in the Center of
his Mother, viz. in the Sulphur, underftand as fhe has generated him in the Beginning,
viz. as he at firft came forth to the natural Life in both Tinctures of Man and Woman,
underftand in the Child where his Life did enkindle, then he is freed from all Anguifh,
and enters again into the Likenefs of the Heat and Cold ; and though the Strife arifes in

many even from the very Womb, yet the Combat is firft railed up after the Beginning of
the Life : In the Life's Beginning the Life enters into its higheft Joy ; for the Gates of
the three Principles are opened in equal Accord; but the Strife foon begins about the

Conqueft between the Darknefs and Light.

46. But now we are to confiderwhat is to be done to Mercury, if he be ' enkindled 'Enraged,

either in Heat or Cold, whereby he raifes up Sicknefs and Pains : Now it were very-

good that Men had the right Cure ; but alas ! it will remain hidden and covered by ä With theft

Reafon of the Curie of the Earth, and the Abominations and Sins of Men, becaufe they ^
ßial hlftfLl1

awaken this Poifon in Mercury with their immoderate !
Beftiality. Dtflrder!
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47. Yet the poor Captive has Need of Deliverance ; and though Men have not the

high Univerfal, which reaches the Center, and brings the Wheel of Life into its firft

* Seething. Property, yet Men muft take from the Mercurial ' Walm of the Earth its Fruits thereunto,

feeing the Body is alfo become earthly : A Man muft accord (or affimulate) one Like-
nefs with another, one Salt with another, according as the Inflammation is in the Salt of
the Body : For obferve, in what Property the Brimftone is enkindled, either in Heat or

Cold, in Melancholy or falling Sicknefs (whether the Brimftone be burnt too in the

Body and putrified, or whether it be yet frefh and burning) even fuch an Herb, fuch a

Brimftone belongs to the Cure, left the Heat or Cold be terrified in the Salniter, where
•Mortifying, the Salt arifes, by a ftrange Might which comes into it, and generates a

u mort Salt, and
fets open more and more the Houfe of Sadnefs : But it is not iufhcient and powerful

* Seething, enough in its wild Nature and Property as it grows out of the * Walm of the Earth ; it

is not able to mafter the Root of the enkindled Mercury in the Brimftone, but it does

more vehemently enkindle it in fuch a Source and Property.

48. That which thou delireft mould happen to the Body, the fame muft firft happen
to that which fnall cure the Body : To the Cure of a foul Sicknefs there belongs a foul

Brimftone, and fo to a cold or hot Sicknefs the like is to be underftood ; for look in

what Degree of the Fire or Cold Mercury is enkindled, and in what Form among the

feven Properties of Nature ; that is, what Salt foever among the (even Salts is enkindled,

fuch a Salt belongs to the Cure: For Sicknefs is nothing eile but an Hunger-, now the

Hunger delires nothing elfe but its Likenefs •, but now the Property of that Life, which

in its Beginning of its Rife ftood in Joy, is the Root , and the Sicknefs is its immoderate
enkindling, whereby the Order [or Temperature] is broken and divided : Thus the

Root defires in its Hunger the Likenefs, but the Inflammation has taken it away •, now
the Inflammation is ftronger than the Root, therefore the Hunger of the Inflammation

muft be appealed, and that which itfelf is muft be adminiftered to it.

4y. But as God cured us with his Love, and reftored to us the Salvation of the Soul,

when we had enkindled the fame in the poifonful Mercury of his Anger •, in like Manner
alio this Likenefs muft be firft cured and circulated in the Mercurial Wheel, and freed

from the Heat and Cold ; indeed not taken away from them, (this cannot be, and it were

alfo unprofitable) but it muft be brought into his higheft joy, and then it will make
fuch a Property in the Body in the Mercury of the Brimftone and Salt ; for the Root of

Life does again quicken itfelf therein, and lifts up the firft Defire, fo that now the

Hunger vanifhes in the Fall of the Inflammation.

50. Now it behoves the Phyfician to know how he may deal with the Medicaments

in the Likenefs, fo that he does not enrage them, and bring them into another Property-,

for in their Property they are even as a Man's Life is : He muft take Care that they

remain in their Degree, as they are originally brought forth in their Mother ; for nothing

can come higher than it is in the Center of its Original according to the Hiddennefs;

but if it fhall come higher, then it muft affume another Property to itfelf-, and fo it is

not in its own Degree, and has not its proper Virtue, but an improper one; which

indeed may very well be, but it has loft its Nature- Right, wherein it ftands in Joy, and

is not able to eftecl: any proper Operation in the Affimulate of its own Nature.

51. Therefore there is nothing better than to let every Thing remain in its innate

genuine Virtue ; only its Wrath muft be changed into its own Joy, that fo its own Vir-

tue according to the good Part may be advanced into its Dominion, and then in the

Likenefs it is powerful enough in all Sickneffes without any other Mixture : For the

Original in the Life defires no other Multiplicity, but only its Likenefs, that it may
ftand, live, and burn in its own Power and Property.

52. The Power of the Mod High has given to all Things (to every one according

to its Property) a fixed Perfeclion ; for all was rcery good, as Mofes fays, but with the
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Curfe the Turba is introduced, fo that the Properties Stand in the Strife of Mercury, yet

in each Property, in every Herb, or whatever is, in whatever grows or arifes out of the

y Walm of the four Elements, there is a Fixity hidden ; for all Things which are in } Seething.

the four Elements are originally fprung forth out of the eternal Element, in which there

is no Strife, neither Heat nor Cold, but all Things were in equal Weight of all the

Properties in a Love-Play, as it is fo now in Paradife-, and the fame [Paradife] fprung

forth in the Beginning of this World before the Curfe through the Earth : Thus it is

alfo yet hidden in all Things,, and may be opened by Understanding and Art, fo that

the firft Virtue may overcome the enflamed Malignity.

53. Though we Men have not full Power to do it in Self-Might, yet it may be done
in God's Permiffion, who has again z turned his Mercy towards us, and again opened z Or put hi»

Paradife and its Comprehenfion in Man : Hath God given us Power to become his Mercy into

Children, and to rule over the World ? Why then not over the Curfe of the USf

Earth ? Let none hold it for impoffible ; there is required only a divine Understanding
and Knowledge thereunto, which fhall bloffom in the Time of the Lily, and not in

Babel, for whom we alio have not written.

4*4.*+*.|^*.H********'M'*****************«^*^*4.4^ä»ä&fr****jH'*»*********'****

The Fourteenth Chapter.

Of the Wheel of Sulphur, Mercury, and Sah; of the Generation of
Good a?id Ev.il ; ßjewing how the one is changed into the othery
and how one mänifeßs. its Property in the ofher^ and yet both re-

mai7i . in the firß Creation in the Wonder of GOD to his own.

Manifeßation and Glory:

1 • /"QRQRilPH H I S is an open Gate of the foregoing Defcription : Everyone faysT^ 3?s£ ?& Shew me the Way to the Manifeßation of the Good. Hear and obierve
'fi&t T J^%^ we ]]

) dear Reafon; thou muft thyfelf be the WT
ay, the Understanding-

«J "3^ bV mil ft ^e k°rn ' n thee, 'otherwile I cannot Shew it thee; thou muft enter.

kiöü ' nt0 ' r '
*"° tnat r^e underftanding of the Work in its pradtic Art, wherein

I deal not, may be opened to thee ; I write only in the Spirit of Con-
templation ; how the Generation of Good and Evil is, and open the Fountain : He ShalL

draw the Water whom God has appointed thereunto; I will here only defcribe the Wheel
of Life a as it is in itielf. > Or what it

2. When- I fpeak of Sulphur, Mercury, and Salt, I fpeak of one only Thing, be it is -

either Spiritual or corporeal ; all created Things are that one Thing, but the Properties

in the Generation of this only Thing make a Difference [or give various gradual Dif-

tinctions;] for when I name a Man, or Lion, Bear, Wolf, Hare, or any other Beaft;;

yea alfo a Root, Herb, Tree,, or whatever may be named, it is the fame only Thing.

3. All whatever is corporeal is the fame Being ; the Herbs and Trees, and alfo the;

Animals, but each Thing in its Difference of the firft Beginning : According as the

Property in the Verbum Fiat has imprinted itfelf in each Thing, fo is that Kind in its

Propagation, and all Things Stand in the Seed and Procreation •, and there is not any
Thing but. has a Fixity in it, be it either hidden or. manifeft, for all. Shall Stand, to th^
Glory of God.
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4. Whatever is rifen from the eternal Fixity, as Angels and the Souls of Men, re-

mains indeftrucYible in its fixt Being ; but whatever is rifen in the unfixt Being, viz. with
the Motion of Time, that does again enter into the firft Motion from whence it has taken
its Original, and is a Map of its Form which it had here, like a Picture, or as an Image
in a Glafs without Life ; for fo it was from Eternity before the Times of this World,
which the Moll High has introduced into an Image, into the comprehenfible natural

Life in Time, tc behold the great Wonders of his Wifdom in a creaturely Being, as we
plainly fee.

5. Now we are to confider the only Mother, how the fame is in her Property, from
whence the innumerable Multiplicity arifes, and has continually rifen ; and how flie

generates Life and Death, Evil and Good ; and how all Things may be brought into

their firft [Ens,] viz. into the Place where they originally arife, to which the Death, or
the Dying, is the greateft Myftery.

6. For nothing, which is departed out of its firft Order, as the Mother brought it

forth, can go back 'again, and enter with its affumed Order into its Root, unlefs it dies

again with its affumed Order in its Mother ; and even then it is again in the End, and
in the Place whence it was created, and fo it ftands again in the Verbum Fiat, viz. in

the Bound of its Order in the exprefied Word, and may enter again into that which it

was in the Beginning before it was corporeal ; and there it is Good, for it ftands again

in that from whence it proceeded.

7. Now therefore we are to confider the Beginnings of all Things, for we cannot fay

that this World was made cut of fome'thing, 'it was only and barely a Defire out of the

free Lubet, that the Abyfs, viz, the higheft Good or Being, viz. the Eternal Will,

would behold itfelf in the Lubet as in a Glafs •, therefore the Eternal Will has conceived

the Lubet, and brought it into a Defire, which has impreffed itfelf, and figurized, and
corporifed itfelf both to a Body and Spirit according to the fame Impreffion's Property,

according as the Impreffion has introduced itfelf into Forms, whereby the Poffibilities

[or Powers] are rifen in the Impreffion as a Nature.

8. This Impreffion is the only Mother of the Manifeftation of the Myftery, and it is

called Nature and Effence, for it manifefts what has been from Eternity in the Eternal

Will ; yet we are to conceive that there was in Eternity a Nature in the Eternal Will,

as an Eternal Mind in the Will ; but it was only a Spirit in the Will, and the Effence
b Mirror. of its Ability was not made manifeft, but only in the

b Looking-glafs of the Will,

which is the Eternal Wifdom, wherein all Things which are in this World were known
in two Centers, viz. according to the Fire and Light, and then according to the Dark-
nefs and Effence •, all which came with the Motion of the Eternal Will through the

Defire in the Will into a manifeft Myftery, and fo introduced itfelf into a manifeft .

Poffibility.

9. This is now the Effence expreffed or made manifeft out of Eternity into a Time,
and confifts in the fore-mentioned Forms in Sulphur, Mercury, and Salt, where the one

<f Or figures, is not divided or parted afunder from the other: It is one eternal Effence, and c fhapes

itfelf into the Properties of the Defire according to the Poffibility of the Manifeftation

;

and we 'are to underftand that one Property is not, nor cannot be without the other ,

they are altogether the fame only Poffibility : And now we will fpeak of their Differences,

viz. how this only Poffibility introduces itfelf into Good and Evil, viz. into ftill Peace

and conftant Unquietnefs.

10. We find feven efpecial Properties in Nature, whereby this only Mother works all

Things, which are thefe, viz. Firft, the Defire, which is aftringent, cold, hard, and
6 Or Attrac- dark. Secondly, bitter, which is the Sting of the aftringent hard d Enclofure ; this is

tlon * the Caufe of all Motion and Life. Thirdly, the Anguifli, by Realbn of the raging in
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the Imprefllon, where the imprefled Hardnefs falls into a tearing Anguifli and Pain by

Reafon of the Sting.

11. Fourthly, The Fire, where the Eternal Will in this anxious Defire introduces

itfelf into an anxious darting Flafh [or twinkling Lightening,] viz. into Strength and

devouring of the Darknefs, with which the Hardnefs is again confumed, and introduced

into a corporeal moving Spirit.

12. Fifthly, The c Egrefs of the free Will out of the Darknefs and out of the Fire, • The flow,

and dwelling in itfelf, where the free Will has received the Lüfter, fo that it enlightens "ig, «rpro-

and mines as a Light out of the Fire, and the potent Defire of the free Will, which it ^th"
5

has fharpened in the Fire (in that it is dead in the Fire to the Effence of the Darknefs of

the firft Form, and confirmed) does now in the Light's Defire draw into itfelf the Ef-

fence from the dying of the Fire, according to its Hunger, which is now Water; and

in the Lüfter it is a Tinclure from the Fire and Light, viz. a Love-Defire, or a f Beauty ' Or fair

of Colours ; and here all Colours arife •, as we have fully let it down in our other Books, Complexion.

but efpecially in the Threefold Life of Man.

13. Sixthly, The Voice or Sound, which in the firft Form is only a Noife from the

Hardnefs, and is dead or mortified as to that [Hardnefs] in the Fire, and yet in the fifth

Form, in the Love-Defire, viz. in the pleafant Property, it is again received as a clear

Sound out of the dying of the Fire in the Lüfter of the Light in the Tinclure, wherein

all the five Senfes, viz. Hearing, Seeing, Feeling, Smelling, and Tafiing, arife in the Tinc-

ture of the Light from the Fire.

14. Seventhly, The Menftruum, or the Seed of all thefe Forms which the Defire

imprefies into a comprehenfive Body or Effence wherein all lies ; whatever the fix Forms
are fpiritually, that the feventh is.effentially.

15. Thus thefe are the feven Forms of the Mother of all Beings, from whence all

whatever is in this World is generated ; and moreover the Moft Fligh has, according to

this Mother, introduced and created fach Properties as this Mother is in her wreftling

Forms (underfland, as fhe brings herfelf with the wreftling into Properties) into a s Wheel, e Orb, »,-

which is as a Mind of the Mother, from whence fhe continually creates and works ; and Rotation,

thefe are the Stars with the planetary Orb according to the Platform of the eternal Aflrum,
which is only a Spirit, and the Eternal Mind in the Wifdom of God, viz. the Eternal

Nature, from whence the eternal Spirits are proceeded and entered into a creaturely

Being.

16. And moreover the Moft High has introduced the Property of this Wheel in the

Motion, as a Life into the four Officers, which manage the Dominion in the pregnant
Mother ; and thefe are the four Elements to which the Wheel of the Mind, viz. the

Aftrmn affords Will and Defire ; fo that this whole Being is but one only Thing, and
yet is fo proportioned [or compofed] as a Mind of a Man : Even as he is in Soul and
Body, fo alio is this only Effence •, for h

it was created out of this whole Efience into an i> Or he.

Image according to Eternity and Time-, out of Eternity according to the Soul, and out
of Time according to the outward Effence, as a Similitude and Image of Eternity and
Time, both according to the Eternal Will and Mind and its Effence, and alio according
to the Mind of Time and its Effence : And therefore now we are rightly to confider of
this Sulphttrkan Wheel of all Effences, how the Properties introduce themfelves into

Good and Evil, and again bring themfelves out of Good and Evil.

1 7. The Impreffion or Defire, viz. the firft Form to Nature, which is called, and is

alfo the Fiat, receives the Defire's Property according to the Property of all the feven #
Forms into itfelf, and impreffes them, fo that out of the Nothing proceeds forth an
Efience according to the Properties of the Will : Now its own Property, feeing it is only
a Defire, and imprefies itfelf, is dark, and caufes Flardnefs, viz. a ftrong ' Pulfation, '< Or Noife.

which is a Caufe of the Tone or Sound, which becomes vet 'more hard in the Fire, x

Vol. IV. Q^
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in the fourth Form, where then the GroiTnefs dies away, and it is received again in the

fifth Form, viz. in the Love-Defire •, and ag.iin it proceeds forth in its own Property in

the Love-Defire, and makes the lixth Form, viz. the Sound, Voice, or Tone out of the

Fire and \Vater.

»S. Now this Tone or Sound, which is called Mercury, arifes in the firft Form, viz.

in the Impreffion, by Reafoh of the Will and attractive Defire; for the Attraction makes
the Motions and the Compunction in the Hardnefs, which we diftinguifh, and call the

fecond Form, but it is a Son of the firft, and in the firft.

19. This fecond Form or Property is the raging, flinging, and bitter Pain ; for the

firft is aftringent, and the fecond is drawing, viz. the Defire into an Efience ; this fame

the firft EiTence is the * Property of the firft, and the Attraction makes therein the fecond Pro-
Property. perty, viz. a bitter flinging which the Hardnefs cannot endure-, for it would be ftill,

and thereupon it does more vehemently imprefs itfelf to withhold the Sting, and yet the

Sting does thereby only grow the greater : Now the Hardnefs, viz. the Aftringency

'Or the Sting draws inwards, and the Sting ' from the Hardnefs upwards: Hence arifc^ the firft En-
io the Hard- m -

lty anfj Oppofition ; for the two Forms, which yet are but one, make themfelves their

Hardnefs it-
own Enemies ; and yet if this were not, there would not be any Efience, neither Body

fe ;f. nor Spirit, alfo no Manifestation of the Eternity of the Abyfs.

20. But now feeing the bitter Sting cannot afcend, and the Hardnefs alfo cannot hold
or inclofe it, they fall into a turning or breaking through like a Wheel, which runs into

itfelf as an horrible Efience, where both Properties are known only as one, and yet

each remains in itfelf unaltered, and produce the third Property between both, viz. the

great Anguiih; out of which the Will, understand the fixt Will to Nature, defires to

go forth again into the Liberty, viz. into the Nothing, into the eternal Reft ; for here
it has thus found itfelf, and manifefted itfelf, and yet there is no feparating or departing

:

»Underft.-r.d and this anxious Form is the Mother of Sulphur, for the Sting makes m
it painful, and

vTSuitit™
l^e ^ arQ,nels impreffes it, that it is as a dying Source, and yet it is the true Original to

21. It has two Properties in itfelf, viz. according to the Impreffion or Defire it is

dark and hard •, and according to the Defire of the Will, which wills to be free from the

Anguiih, and enters again into the Liberty, it is fpiritual and light •, and the Sting

breaks in Pieces its conceived Efience which the aftringent Defire conceives in itfelf, fo

that its Efience is hard and fpalt, and wholly darting as a Ptafh of Lightning from the

Darknefs, and from the Defire of the Light, underftand to the Liberty.

22. Now thefe three Forms are in one Efience as a raging Spirit; and the Defire im»
preffes thefe Properties, fo that an Efience is made according to their Property, viz.

according to the aftringent dark Defire, viz. according to the firft Original : There is

an earthly Efience, out of which in the Beginning of the great Motion the Earth was
made, and according to the bitter raging Spirit there is the Inftigation in the Efience,

viz. a Poifon, and it alio imprints [or imprefies] itfelf in the Efience, from whence the

Earthlinefs is fo wholly loathfome and bitter ; and the third Form, viz. the Anguifh
gives a fiery Property thereinto ; and yet here there cannot be as yet any Efience, but it

* Prima Ma- is only a fpiritual Efience, and the " Mother to the Efience.
Icria* 23. The fourth form in this EJfence is the Fire, which as to one Part takes its Original

out of the dark hard Impreffion, viz. from the Hardnefs, and from the raging Sting in

the Anguiih, which is the cold black Fire, and the Pain of the great Anguifh ; and as

to the other Part it takes its Original in the Will's Spirit to Nature, which goes again

out of this hard dark Coldnefs into itfelf, viz. into the Liberty without the Nature of
the auftere Motion, and enkindles the Liberty, viz. the eternal Lubet to the Defire of
Nature, with its Sharpnefs, which it has conceived in the Impreffion, whereby it is a
moving and ftirring Lüfter : For the Liberty is neither dark nor light ; but by Reafon

4
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of the Motion it is light, for its Lubet brings itfelf into the Defire to Light, that it may

be manifeft in the Light and Lufter ; and yet it cannot be otherwife brought to pais but

through Darknefs, fo that the Light might be made known and manifeft, and the Eternal

Mind might find and manifeft itfelf; for a Will is only one Thing and EJfence, but

through the Multiplicity its Form is made manifeft, that it is infinite, and a meer Won-
der, of which we fpeak with a Babe's Tongue, being only as a little Spark out of thefe

great infinite Wonders.

24. Now underftand us thus-, the Liberty is, and Hands in the Darknefs (and ° in- • cv oppofuc

dining to the dark Defire after the Defire of the Light) it attains with the Eternal Will to the dark

the Darknefs ; and the Darknefs reaches after the Light of the Liberty, and cannot^re

1

'

m
s

.

r

attain it; for it indoles itfelf with the Defire in itfelf, and makes itfelf Darknefs in itfelf; p^fflon,

and out of both thefe, viz. out of the dark Impreffion, and out of the Defire of the which is after

Light or Liberty towards the Impreffion, there is a twinkling [or darting] Flafh in the the Light'«

Impreffion, viz. the Original of the Fire-, for the Liberty fhines in the Impreffion, but
e,re "

the Impreffion in the Anguifh comprehends it into itfelf, and fo it is now as a Flafh :

But feeing the Liberty is incomprehenfible, and as a Nothing, and moreover without and

before the Impreffion, and p abyfial, therefore the Imprefiion cannot conceive or hold » Or without

it ; but it gives itfelf into the Liberty, and the Liberty devours its dark Property and an >' Ground.

EfTence, and rules with the alTumed Mobility in the Darknefs, unapprehenlible to the

Darknefs.

25. Thus underftand us right : There is in the Fire a Devouring ; the Sharpnefs of the

Fire is from the auftere Impreffion of the Coldnefs and Bitternefs, from the Anguifh

;

and the Devouring is from the Liberty, which makes out of the Something again a

Nothing according to its Property.

26. And underftand us very exactly and well : The Liberty will not be a Nothing,

for therefore the Lubet of the Liberty introduces itfelf into Nature and EfTence, that

it might be manifeft in Power, Wonder, and Being ; it likewife afiumes to itfelf through

the Sharpnefs in the cold and dark Impreffion the Properties, that it might manifeft the

Power of the Liberty : For it confumes the dark EfTence in the Fire, and proceeds forth

out of the Fire, out of the Anguifh of the Impreffion, with the fpiritual Properties in

the Light; as you fee, that the outward Light fo fhines forth out of the Fire, and has

not the Source and Pain of the Fire in it, but only the Property ; the Light manifefts

the Properties of the Darknefs, and that only in itfelf; the Darknefs remains in itfelf

dark, and the Light continues in itfelf light.

27. The Liberty (which is called God) is the Caufe of the Light; and the Impreffion

of the Defire is the Caufe of the Darknefs and painful Source : Now herein underftand

two eternal Beginnings, viz. two Principles, one in the Liberty in the Light, the other

in the Impreffion in the Pain and Source of the Darknefs, each dwelling in itfelf.

28. And underftand us farther concerning their opening EfTence and Will, how Nature

is introduced into feven Properties; for we fpeak not of a Beginning, for thefe is none

in Eternity; but thus the eternal Generation is from Eternity to Eternity in itfelf; and
this fame eternal Generation has according to the Property or Eternity through its own
Defire and Motion introduced itfelf with this vifible World (as with a Likenefs of the

Eternal Spirit into fuch a creaturely Being which is a Type or Platform of the Eternal

Being) into a Time, of which we will fpeak afterwards, and fhew what the Creature is,

namely a Similitude of the Operation of Eternity, and how it has alio this fame working
temporally in itfelf.

29. Now concerning the Fire underftand us thus : The Fire is the Principle of every

Life ;' to the Darknefs it gives EfTence and Source, die there would be no Senfibility in

the Darknefs-, alfo no Spirit, but meer Hardnefs, a hard, fharp, bitter, galling Sting,

as it is really -fo in the eternal Darknefs; but fo far as the hot Fire may be s obtained, , Or reach«!.

C^2
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the dark compuncYive Property ftands in the afpiring covetous Greedinefs like to a

horrible Madnefs, that it may be known what Wifdom and Folly is.

30. Now the Fire gives alio Defire, Source and Properties to the Light, viz. to the

Liberty •, yet know this, the Liberty, viz. the Nothing, has no EfTence in itfelf, but

the Impreffion of the auftere Defire makes the firft EfTence, which the Will-Spirit of
the Liberty (which has manifefted itielf through the Nature of the Defire) receives

into itielf, and brings it forth through the Fire, where the Grofihefs, viz. the Rawnefs,

does then die in the Fire.

3 1

.

Underftand it thus : When the Flafh of Fire reaches the dark Efientiality, then

it becomes a great Flagrat, where the cold Fire is difmayed, and does as it were die,
' Becomes falls into a r Swoon, and finks down : And this Flagrat is effected in the Enkindling of
impotent.

t j,e pj re jn t ]ie Effe^e f tne Anguifh, which has two Properties in it ; viz. the one
goes downwards into the Death's Property, being a Mortification of the cold Fire, from

• The Caput whence the WT
ater arifes, and according to the ' Grofihefs the Earth is rifen •, and the

mortuum. other Part afcends in the Will of the Liberty, in the Lubet, as a Flagrat of Joyfulnefs

;

and this fame EfTence is alfo mortified in the Flagrat in the Fire, underftand the cold

Fire's Property, and gives alfo a Water-Source, underftand fuch a Property.

32. Now the Flail:, when it is enkindled by the Liberty, and by the cold Fire, makes
in its Rifing a Crois with the Comprehenfion of all Properties ; for here arifes the Spirit

in the EfTence, and it ftands thus : ?B

If thou haft here Underftanding, thou needeft afk no more ; it is Eternity and Time,
God in Love and Anger, moreover Heaven and Hell.

33. The lower Part, which is thus marked D, is the firft Principle, and is the Eternal
Nature in the Anger, viz. the Kingdom of Darknefs dwelling in itfelf; and the upper

Part, with this Figure £4^ is the Salniter : The upper Crofs above the Circle is the

Kingdom of Glory, which proceeds forth in the Flagrat of Joy in the Will of the

free Lubet in itfelf out of the Fire in the Lüfter of the Light into the Power of the

Liberty •, and this fpiritual Water, which alfo arifes in the Flagrat of Joy, is the Cor-
porality, or Efientiality, in which the Lüfter from the Fire and Light makes a Tincture,

viz. a budding and growing, and a Manifeftation of Colours from the Fire and Light.

34. And this Form of Separation between the living and the dead Efientiality is the

filth Form, and is called the Love-Defire; its Original is from the Liberty, which in

-the Fire has introduced itfelf into a Defire, viz. out of the Lubet of the Liberty into

the fair and fiery Elevation of Joy, being a Flame of Love, which alfo imprints in its

Love-Defire the Property of that which it has conceived in the Will of the Eternal
Mind, which brings itfelf through the Fire's Sharpnefs again into itfelf, viz. into the

firft Properties, which arife in the firft Impreffion, viz. from the Motion and Stirring;

and the Joyfulnefs arifes out of the Anguifh : For this is Joy, that the Will to Nature
is delivered and freed from the dark Anguifh, for elfe there would be no Knowledge of
what Joy was, if there was not a painful Source-, and in its Love-Defire it conceives
the firft Properties in the firft Impreffion, which divide themfelves in this Defire into

five Forms; viz. from the Fire-Flafh into Seeing, for the Water of Love reaches the

Lüfter of the Tincture, wherein the Sight confifts ; and from the Hardnefs, viz. from
the Penetration of the Sting in the Hardnefs, into Hearing, lb that in this fame No-
thing, viz. in the Liberty, there is a Sound, which the Tincture catches, and brings it

forth in the Water of the Defire : and from the raging Sting into Feeling, lb that one
Property feels another ; for if all Properties were only one, there would be no Seeing^

Hearing, or Feeling, alfo no Underftanding : And from the Affimulation, that one
Property arifes ia the other, but with another Property, comes the Tafte , and from the
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egreffive Spirit of the Properties (in that the Egrefs of each Property enters into the

other) arifes the Smell.

35. Now thefe five Forms do all of them together make in the Love-Defire, viz. in

the fifth Form, the fixth, that is, the Sound or Voice, as a Manifeftation of all the

Forms in the Spirit's Property, which the fiery Light's Defire inclofes with the fpiritual

"Water as one only Eflence, which is now the fiery Will's own Eflence, which has brought

itfelf forth in the Light, wherein it works and makes the leventh Form, as an Habita-

tion of the fixth, from whence the Eflence and Dominion of this World were generated,

and introduced into a Form according to the ' Right of the eternal Birth. • Law, «? A?»

36. Now underftand us right •, we do not hereby underftand a Beginning of the Deity,
po1

but the Manifeftation of the Deity : The Deity is herein known and manifefted in

Trinity •, the Deity is the eternal Liberty without all Nature, viz. the eternal Abyfs

;

but thus it brings itfelf into Byfs for its own Manifeftation, eternal Wifdom, and Deeds

of Wonder.

37. The Eternal Father is manifefted in the Fire, and the Son in the Light of the

Fire, and the Holy Spirit in the Power of the Life and Motion proceeding from the

Fire in the Light of the Kingdom of Joy, being the egreffive Power in the Love-Flame ;

we fpeak only by Parts of the Univerfal u
as a Creature. « o in a •

. 38. The Deity is wholly every where all in all ; but he is only called God according creaturely

to the Light of Love, and ac irding to the proceeding Spirit of Joy ; but according to Manner"'"

the dark Impreffion he is called God's Anger and the dark World ; and according to

the eternal Fire-Spirit he is called a coniuming Fire.

39. We give you only to underftand the Being of all Beings, whofe Original in itfelf

is only one eternal Eflence; but with its own Manifeftation it comes into many Beings,

to its own Honour and Glory ; and now we will ihew you what the Creature's Life and

Dominion is in this all-efiential Being.

40. Now therefore underftand us right what we mean by thefe three Words, Sulphur^

Mercury,, and Sal: In the Eternity all is Spirit; but when God moved himfelf with the

eternal Nature, wherein his own Manifeftation confifts, he produced out of the fpiritual

Eflence a palpable and manifeft Eflence, and introduced it into a creaturely Being ac=-

cording to the eternal Properties, which alio confifts of Spirit and Eflence, according to

the " Right [or Law] of Eternity. " Ogenuinr*

41. And now I will fpeak of the outward Kingdom, viz. of the third Principle or Property.

Beginning ; for in this World there is alfo Light and Darknefs in each other as in the

Eternity : God has given this World a Sun, as a Nature-God of the outward Powers,

but he rules therein as Lord ; the outward [Kingdom] is only his prepared Work, which

he rules and makes with the Affimulate, as a Mafter makes his Work. with an Inftru-

ment.

42. Sulphur is in the outward World, viz. in the Myftery of the great God's Mani-
feftation, the firft Mother of the Creatures ; for it arifes out of Darknefs, Fire, and
Light; it is on one Part, according to the dark Impreffion, aftringenr, bitter, and
anxious ; and on the other Part, towards the Deity, as a Similitude of the Deity, it is

Fire, Light, and Water, which in the Fire feparates itfelf into two Forms, viz. accord-

ing to the Mortification into Water, and according to the Life into Oil, in which the

true Life of all the Creatures of the outward World confifts.

43. Mercury is the Wheel of Motion in the Sulphur; he is on one Part according to

the dark Impreffion the flinging Rager, and the great Unquietnefs, and feparates itfelf

alio in the Fire in its Mother, viz. in the Sulphur, into two Properties, viz. into a two-

fold Water; for in the Mortification of the Fire all is turned to Water, underftand into

a living pleafant Water according to the Light, which produces Silver in the Brimftone,

viz. in the leventh Property of Nature, which is the powerful Body, and in the Fire

1
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its Water is Quickfilver, and in the Aftringency, viz. in the Anguifii of the Darknefs,

it is a Ruft or Smoke ;
therefore if its outward Water-Body be caft into the Fire, under-

ftand [that Body] which it receives in Sulphur from the watery Property, then it does

>0 fly from r evaporate, for in the Fire every Property feparates itfelf again into the firft Efience,
tierce as a f)0rn whence it came originally, where all Things were only a Spirit.

44. And then fecondly it feparates itfelf according to the Water of the dark Imprefiion

into a Poifon- Source, which yet cannot be underftood to be a Water, but only a cor-

poreal Efience of the Spirit ; for as the Spirit's Property is, fo is alio its Water ; and

even fo it is in the Fire-Flagrat.

45. Fuither underftand us in the fiery Flagrat concerning the Salniter, from whence

the manifold Salts and Powers arife ; for all the Properties of the Spirit are become cor-

poreal in the great Motion of the Efience of all EiTences, and entered into a vifible and

comprehenfible Being : This Flagrat is effected in the enkindling of the Fire ; and in

the Mortification of the Fire it imprefies into itfelf from the WT

ater's Original a Water,

according to the Property of the Flagrat, which yet is rather Fire than Water, but its

mortal Efience is a Water according to the Property of the Flagrat; it is the Compriial

of all Properties, it brings forth in its Comprehenfion, viz. in the fiery Flagrat all Pro-

perties in itfelf, and apprehends the Property of the Light in its Powers, and alio the

Property of the dark Imprefiion in its Powers, and makes all fiery ; one Part according

to the Coldnefs, and one Part according to the Heat ; but the mod Part according to

the endlels Merciay, which is the Life of all EiTences in Evil and Good, in Light and
Darknefs.

46. This Salniter is the Mother of all Salts in Vegetables and Animals, viz. in Herbs
and Trees and every Thing -, he is in all Things, which give a Tafte and Smell, the firft

Root according to each Thing's Property ; in the Good (which grow in the Love-Defire

in the Oil of Brimftone) he is good, powerful, and pleafant •, and in the Evil he is evil

in the Anguifh of Brimftone •, and in the Darknefs he is the eternal Horror and Defpair,

continually defiring in the Flagrat to afpire above the Gates in the Fire, from whence
arifes the Will of all Devils, and of all Pride, to afcend above the Humility of the

Love-Defire ; and in the Fire is the Trial of his EJfence, as we fee how he dairies and
confumes himfelf in the Flafh as a Hidden Thought.

47. For its EJfence arifes not in the EJJ'ence of Eternity, alfo it cannot inherit it, but
in the enkindling of the temporal Fire, yet it is perceived in the Eternal Spirit by Reafon
of the Elevation of the Joy •, but according to the Efience of Mortification, viz. ac-

cording to the Salt of the Fire it fubfifts in the Fire : For this Property arifes out of the

firft Defire, viz. in the Efience of the firft Imprefiion, which Property the Philofophers

call Saturn, therefore the Salt is manifold : All Sharpnefs in the Tafte is Salt, the good
Tafte arifes out of the oleous Salt, and fo alfo the Smell, which is the-egrefiive Spirit in

•which the Tincture appears as a Lüfter [or fair Complexion] of Colours.

48. Thus underftand us right ; the Salniter in the Fire-Flagrat is the Separation of the

Properties, where Death and Life leparate themfelves, viz. the Life which enters with
the Love-Defire into an Efience and Dominion-, and then the Life which in the Flagrat
of Death, according to the Property of the cold, finks down in the Mortification of the

Flagrat as an Impotency, and gives Weight •, and according to the Subtility it gives
Water, and according to the Grofihefs of the Aufterenefs Earth •, and according to

Sulphur and Mercury, Sand and Stones •, and according to the Subtility in Sulphur and.
Mercury, underftand according to the Water of the fame, it makes Flelh, and according
to the anxious Darknefs a Smoke or Ruft ; but according to the oleous Property, viz.

according to the Love-Defire, a fweet fpiritual Efience; and according to the Spirit a
pleafant Smell ; and according to the moving of the Fire and Light the [one] Element -,
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and from the Lufter in the Fire-Flagrat with Afpect of the Light the precious Tincture,

which tinctures all oily Salts, from whence the pleafant Tafte and Smell arife.

49. The Salnitral Flagrat is the z Sude in the Effence, from whence the Growth and« Seethk~.

Pullulation arife, that there is a growing in the Impreffion of the Effence ; the Salt is the

Prefervation, or Upholding of the Effence, ib that a Thing fubfifts in a Body or Com-
prehenfion ; it holds the Sulphur and Mercury, elfe they would part from each other in

the Fire-Flagrat.

50. All Things confift of Sulphur, Mercury, and Salt : In the Salnitral Flagrat the

Element feparates itielf into four Properties, viz. into Fire, Air, IVater, and Earth,

which in itfelf is none of thele, but only a moving and gentle " Walming, not as the > Seething.

Air, but as a moving of the Will in the Body, a Caufe of Life in the Effence; for as

the eternal Spirit of God proceeds from the Father, who is a Spirit from the Fire and

Light, and is the Motion and Life of the Eternity ; fo likewifc the Air proceeds forth

continually out of all the Properties in the Salnitral Flagrat in the Fire, from the An-
guifli in Sulphur in the forcing Mercurial Wheel, as an impetuous afpiring Motion; it is

a Son of all the Properties, and alio the Life of the fame-, the Fire of all the Forms
affords it, and alio receives it again for its Life •, the Water is its Body, wherein it makes
rhe Seething in the Salniter, and the Earth is its Power, wherein it enkindles its Strength

and Fire-Soul.

51. There is but one only Element, and that unfolds itfelf in the Salnitral Flagrat

into four Parts, viz. with the enkindling it gives a confuming Fire of the Darknefs, and
its Effence ; and in the Flagrat of the dying of the Cold and the Darknefs it parts itfelf

into Effences, viz. according to the Subtility into Water, and according to the Groffhefs

into Earth-, and then according to the Motion in the Flagrat's Walming into Air, which
does moft refemble the Element, but not wholly effentially •, for the [one] Element is

neither hot nor cold, alio not forcing or compulfive, but gently moving.

Of the Dcßre of the Properties.

52. Every Property keeps its own Defire •, for a Property is nothing elfe but an

Hunger, and the Plunger forms itfelf into fuch an Effence as itfelf is, and in the Salni-

tral Sude it gives fuch a Spirit into the four Elements; for the Original of the Sude is

in the Element, from whence four Elements proceed in this Flagrat.

53. Each Body (lands b
in the inward Motion in the Element, and in the Growth and b 0r Astofa

Life in the four Elements ; but every Creature has not the true Life of the Element, but inward Jv*-

only the high Spirits, as Angels and Souls of Men, which ftand in the firft Principle

;

tI0IK

in them the Element is incitable : In the Life of the third Principle it ftands ftill, and
is as a Hand of God, where he holds and governs the four Elements as an Exit, or

Inftrument with which he works, and builds.

54. Now every Property of Nature does in its Hunger take its Food out of the four

Elements ; as the Plunger is, fo it takes a Property out of the Elements ; for the four

Elements are the Body of the Properties, and each Spirit eats of its own Body.

55. Firft, There are the Sulphurean Properties according to the firft and fecond lm-
prefiion, viz. according to the dark, aftringent, and anxious Imprenion ; and tb£n ac-

cording to the Love-lmpreffion in the Light, viz. according to Evil and Good.

56. The dark Hunger defires Effence according to its Property, viz. earthly Things,

all whatever refembles the Earth ; and the bitter Hunger defires bitter raging, (tinging

and Pain •, it receives into itielf fuch an Effence fas the Poiibn-Source) out of the Ele-

ments : And the Hunger of Anguilh defires anxious Hunger, viz. the Anguifh in the

Brimftonej alfo the melancholy ""[takes] the Defire to die, and continual Sadnefsj and
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the Fire-Fkfh receives into it Anger, Afpiring, Ambition, Pride, a defning to deftroy

ail, and make it fubjecl: to it, a Defire to domineer in and above all, to confume all,

and to be peculiar; and it takes the Bitternefs from whence the Flath arifes to Envy and
Hatred, and the Aftringency to Covetoufnefs, and the Fire to Anger and Indignation.

57. Here is the true Defire of God's Anger and all Devils, and of all whatever is

againft God and Love ; and this Hunger draws fuch an Elfence into Self; as it is to be

known and fearched out in the Creatures, and alfo in the Herbs.

58. Now the Fire-Flaih is the End of the firft Defire, viz. of the dark Nature, and
in the Fire the dying of the firfl Hunger and Will begins-, for the Fire confumes all

•Groflhefs of the firft Forms, and cafts them into Death; and here is the Separation of

both Wills, viz. the one which enters back again into the Property of Death, and is a

Will in the Life of the dark Defire ; as the Devils have done, who would domineer in

the Fire-Flafli in the Salnitral Sude over Time and Eternity; but they were driven back
by the Spirit of God, and fpewed forth out of the Love-Defire as an Abomination :

And thus alfo it happens here to the wicked Soul of Man, upon which the Election

follows. Here is the [Aim] or Scope of the Election of Grace, of which the Scripture

(peaks, that God knows his ; and here the eternal Lubet of God's Liberty apprehends
the Will-Spirit, which is arifen in the dark Center, and brings it through the dying in

the Fire into the Element.

59. In die Salnitral Flagrat lies the Poflibility backwards and forwards; if the Will of
the Defire goes back, then it is as to the Kingdom of this World [earthly,] and as to

the Kingdom of the eternal World it is in God's Anger, and cannot fee God unlefs it

be converted, and enters into the dying in the Fire, and wholly dies to its Selfnefs, and
enters into the Refignation of the Eternal Will in the Salnitral Flagrat into the Element,
tv'z. into the heavenly Effentiality and Corporality, ib that the Hunger may eat of the

pure Element ; and then it has further no other Defire ; for it is in the Fire dead to the

auftere dark Hunger, which is Evil; thus from the dying in the Fire arifes the Light,

for here the Liberty is enkindled, that it becomes alio an I lunger, and a Defire ; this is

now a Love-Defire, a Love-Hunger.
60. In the outward World it is the Light of the Sun in the four Elements ; and it is

the beftial Love-Defire, viz. after the Sulphurtan Body and EfTence, from whence the

Copulation and Multiplication arife, viz. the vegetative Life ; and from the Mercury in

the Salniter (in which the fenfible Life is) therein the Aßrum gives the Reafon in the

Animals from the Properties of the Salniter.

61. For the whole Aßrum is nothing elfe but a Salniter in the Verbum Fiat in the

Motion of the Being of all Beings in the fiery Flagrat, comprehended in the Properties

of the Salts, wherein all the Powers of the Element ftand as an external Birth, which
c Or fl\ihe. continually c

boil in the four Elements as a Salnitral Salt, and introduce their Property
in their Defire in the four Elements into the EfTence of Bodies, as is to be feen in Trees,
Herbs, Grafs, and all growing Things.

62. Thus underftand us farther concerning the fecond Center, which is manifeft in

the dying of the Fire in the Light, whereby the Abyfs of God's Liberty introduces

itfelf into the Byfs of Nature, both with the inward World in the Kingdom of Heaven
in the Eternity ; and then alfo with the outward Kingdom in the Time.

63. Now all this has alfo the Properties of the Defire, and takes its Original from the
firft Principle, viz. from the firft Center, and there is yet no right dying in the Fire

;

the dark EfTence only dies, and the Will-Spirit goes forth with the eternal Will to

Nature again out of the fiery Death in the Light; it is only a Tranfmutation of the
Spirit, fo that an Hunger arifes out of the Liberty, and this Hunger is a Love-Defire;
as to the Soul of Man it draws EfTence from the Element of God, viz. in the Divine
Salnilfr it [takes] the divine Salts or Powers into itfelf; and as to the outward World's
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Defire it draws the Oil out of the Sulphur into itfelf, in whicli [Oil] the outward Lite

burns ; and fo it is likewife in the Vegetables and Metals, and other Things.

64. The Sun makes the outward Tranfmutation, and the divine Light in the Soul's

Property makes the inward ; according as each Thing ftands in its Degree, fo does its

Hunger reach a Property: Thofe which are in the Time [receive a Property] from the

Time, and thofe in Eternity likewife out of Eternity : The Hunger which proceeds

from Eternity eats of the Eternity, and that which is of the Time eats of the Time.

The true Life of all Creatures eats of the fpiritual Mercury, viz. of the fixth Form,
where all Salts are effentially ; the Spirit eats of the five Senfes, for they are the Spirit's

Corporality •, and the Body, viz. the vegetable Life, eats of the Effence of the Sulphur

and Salt ; for Chrift fays in like Manner, Man liveth not by Bread only, but by every Word
•which proceedeth out of the Mouth of God.

65. Now the fixth Form of Nature is the expreffed fpiritual Word ; and the fpeaking

Word therein is the Eternal Word : In the firft Impreffion in the Darknefs it is the Word
of God's Anger ; and in the outward World it is the poifonful Mercury, viz. a Caufe

of all Life and Stirring, of all Tones and Sounds ; now every Property eats of its

Likenefs in its Degree ; the Hunger of Time [eats] of Time, and the Hunger of Eter-

nity [eats] of Eternity, both the Spirit of Mercury and the Spirit of Sulphur ; whereas

yet there are not two [Spirits,] but only two Properties ; all whatever does only take its

Original in one Principle, as the Creatures of the outward World, they have only one

Region, but a two-fold Inclination from the Good and Evil ; but whatever takes its

Original out of two Principles, as Man, he has alio a two-fold Food and Dominion, viz.

from the dark Center, and from the outward Center ; but if he dies to his Self-hood,

and brings his Hunger into God's Kingdom, then he may eat of the divine Mercury, viz.

of the five divine Senfes with the Soul, and of the Element in the divine Effence ; and
yet the outward Man apprehends not in this Life-time the divine Effence corporeally,

but only through the Imagination, where the inward Body penetrates the outward ; as the

Sun mines through the Water, and yet the Water continues ftill Water, for here lies

our Fall in Adam.
66. The Element did wholly penetrate the four Elements, and it was wholly one ia

Man, but in the Curfe the Element feparated from the Soul, fo that the poor Soul nowr
lives only in the Veffel of the four Elements, unlefs it again enters in the Death of its

earthly Will into the divine Defire, and fprings forth in the Element.

67. Thus alio the outward Body is in the Curfe, and eats of the curfed Earth's Pro-
perty, viz. only of the earthly Salniter, where one Hunger of the earthly Properties

continually oppofes another •, for the Curfe is a loathfome Abominate in all Salts, and
from thence it comes that a conftant Contrariety arifes in the outward Body ; for one
Hunger of the Properties receives [or catches] from the other the

d Abominate : Now to * Naufeate,

help the Body that it may be freed from the Abominate, it muft take the Afiimulate of Abomina-

the lothing Abominate, which is rifen in the Body as a Sude or Seething, and introduce tl0n '

it into the dying of the Fire, and bring it out in the Love-Defire from the Curfe of the
Vanity ; now this is no otherwife effected, but as the true Life dies to the dark Vanity.

68. The Abominate of the outward Life arifes from a Property of the Salt which is

contrary to the Oil of the Life : Thus the Abominate does forthwith enkindle itfelf in

the four Elements, and begins to feethe in the Salniter as a Arrange Life : This ftrange
Life does at laft darken and deftroy the firft true Life, if it be not refilled ; and it can
have no better Help than with the AfTimulate of the introduced Abominate, which the
Life has taken into itfelf ; therefore that muß be done to the Cure, which is to be done ta

the Life, that it might be freed from the Abominate.
69. The Cure muft be freed from the fame Abominate, which it has received in the four

Elements from the like falfelnfinuation, [Influence, or Impreffion,] it muft be brought into

Vol. IV. R
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the Death of the four Elements, and its Spirit muft alfo be tinctured in the fifth Form
with the Venus Defire, viz. with a pleafant EfTence, that the fpiritual Mercury may arife

in Jupiter's Property •, underftand, the Cure muft firft die to its Sicknefs in all the four

Elements ; it muft be introduced into the Putrefaction of all the four Elements ; in the

Fire it dies to its Earthlinefs, and in the Putrefaction to the Water's Earthlinefs, and in

the Air's Putrefaction to the Abominate and Earthlinefs of the Air-, and then it muft
be brought into Venus, and from Venus into Jupiter, and then the Sun will arife in the

Love Defire, and with this the Abominate in the Body may be refifted.

c Unregc- 70. All other Cures, which are adminiftered-raw and ° undigefted (as when one takes
rated. Cold, and will refift Heat, and fo likewife Heat to refift Cold) are only an oppoiite fiery

Flagrat, whereby indeed the enkindled Fire ceafes from its powerful Working, but the

Flagrat enters into Death's Anguifh, and the Root of the Abominate becomes a poifon-

ful Mercury unlefs the Heat and Cold are before tempered with Venus and Jupiter, and

then indeed it is an Appeafing of the Abominate in the Salnitral Sude ; but the Root of

the Abominate remains ftill, unlefs the Life be ftrong, and mightily brings forth its

Defire out of the Abominate. This the Phyficians muft well obferve, that the raw Herbs

do not reach the Root, where the Abominate is arifen in the Center in the Property of

the Life's Form •, they reach only the four Elements, and give fome Eafement, but the

Abominate remains ftill in the Root as an hidden Sicknefs.

71. The like is alfo to be underftood concerning the Aftrum, which has its Sude in

the outward Body as a peculiar Body in the four Elements •, if the Cure may be freed

from the Abominate of the four Elements, then the Aftrum falls alio into the good Part,

and introduces its Defire thereinto, and lb the Body is alfo freed from the Abominate of
' Or allCrea- the Aftrum ; for the Scripture fays, That the whole f Creature hngeth together with us to be

ture*. freedfrom the Vanity : Now the Curfe of the Earth, wherein the Aftrum injects its Defire, is

the Vanity, and if it taftes a pure Life in itfelf, then it alio rejoices therein, and cafts

forth the Abominate.

e Naufcate, 7 2 - Kvei7 g Abominate of the oily Life arifes from the inward Mercury in the inward

cr Loathiom- Sulphur ; for Sin alio does hence take its Original, that the poifonful Mercury (which is

refs - a (Jaule of the Life) does in the Fire-Flafh in the Original of the Salniter, in retiring-

back wards, introduce itfelf again into Self-hood, for even there is the Original of the

Poifon-Life.

Entire. 73. Every Life which will be without
h
Spot, muft die in the Will-Spirit to Nature

in the Fire of the Abominate to the firft Imprefiion of the Wrath, and muft give itfelf

forth, in the Will-Spirit to Nature, as ä refigned Will through the Mortification in the

Light of Love : I et it be either heavenly or earthly it muft hold that Procefs, or elfe it

comes not to the higheft Perfection in its Degree; for Man could not be helped, unlefs

the Love-Center of the Love-Defire did enter again into the Humanity, and bring forth

the own Life, viz. the human Self, through the Mortification into itfelf: This is an

exact Type or Refemblance, that whatlbever will be freed from the Abominate, viz.

from the Curfe, the fame muft die to the four Elements in the Abominate, and bring

forth its Degree through the Mortification of the Fire in the Light.

74. Thus likewile is the Salnitral Sude in the Earth, from whence Metals, goccl Herbs
and Trees grow-, each property is deiirous of the Allimulate; and if if. can reach the

Affimulate in Sulphur, and Mercury in the Love, then it brings forth itfelf higher than

it is in its Degree-, as the Eternal Liberty with its Lubet introduces the Eternal Natur-

'hrough the Mortification into Defire, and thereby brings itfelf forth higher, viz in

Power and Majefty-, the like is to be confidered in all Things-, for all Things arife out

of one only Being ; the fame is a Myftery of all Beings, and a Manifestation of the

Abyis in Byü.
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75. All Things are generated out of the grand Myftery, and proceed out of one De-

gree into another : Now whatever goes forwards in its Degree, the fame receives no

Abominate, let it be either in Vegetables or Animals ; but whatever enters in itfelf into

its Self-hood, viz. into its own Lubet, the fame receives, in palling through the Degrees,

the Abominate ; for each Form of Nature out s of the Myftery receives of its Property r> proceed-

in its Hunger, and therein it is not annoyed or molefted, for it is of their Property. ing from.

y6. But if the Will enters back, again into the Birth of the other Properties, then it

receives the Luft, and the Luft makes an Hunger, and the Hunger receives ftrange

ElTence into itfelf: Here now is the Abominate and Turba born ; for this Will is entered

contrary to the Courfe of Nature into a ftrange Eflence, which is not of its Property \

this ftrange ElTence domineers now in the ftrange Will, and overcomes the Will -, now
the Will muft either k caft it out, or elfe it will itfelf be caft out by the ftrange EfJence ; * Text, fyue

and feeing this alto cannot be, thereupon arifes Anger and Enmity. out.

yy. For the Properties run to their Center of the firft Impreflion, and feek the Strength

and Might of the Fire, from whence arifes the Heat and Cold in the Body, and they are

in one another as Enemies, whereby the firft Mother is ftirred up in her mod wrathful

Malice and Malignity according to the auftere Impreflion, and then begins the Conteft

for the Conqueft, and that Property which maintains and keeps its Power and Preva-

lence, calls the other into Death's Property, viz. into the Devoration, into the Houfe
of Mifery.

The Fifteenth Chapter.

Concerning the Will of the great Myftery in Good and Evil, ßtewing

from whence a good and evil Will arifis, and how one introduces

it/elf into the other.

1. ^y^^VERY Property takes its Original from the firft, viz. from the firft

!§- of^^o •$ ImP reftion or Defire to Nature, viz. out of the grand Myftery, and brings

t& E & <f
t°nh frfetf out of itfelf, as the Air proceeds out of the Fire, and all

ar ojioago ?* whatever proceeds forward in one Will is uncontroulable, for it gives

ljaa^
jjj

itfelf to no Property •, it dwells even from the firft Original only in itfelf,

and goes forth in one Will ; and this is the true W7ay of Eternity,

wherein there is no Corruptibility if a Thing remains in its own peculiar Property, for

the great Myftery is from Eternity : Now if the Form of the fame proceeds forth, and
manifefts itfelf out of itfelf, then this Form ftands with the Root in the Myftery of Eter-
nity ; but if the Form brings itfelf forth into another Luft, fo that two Properties muft
dwell in one, then from thence arifes the Enmity and Abominate v for there has been
from Eternity only the one Element in ' Motion, and the free Lubet of Eternity, which' Or working

proceeded forth with its Motion from the great Myftery of Eternity as a Spirit, which Property.

Spirit is God's.

2. But when the great Myftery did once move itfelf, and introduced the free Lubet
into the Defire of the Eflence, then in the Defire the Strife bfgan-, for there arofe in

the Defire out of the Element, which bears only one Will, four Elements, viz. mani-
fold Defires and WT

ills, which rule in one only Body, where now there is Contrariet?

R 2
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and Strife ; as Heat againft Cold, Fire againft Water, Air againft Earth, each is the

Death and Deftruction of the other; fo-that the Creature which ftands in this Dominion
is nothing eile but a continual Dying and a Strife-, it is an Enmity and contrary Will in

itfelf, and cannot be remedied unlels it enters again into one Will, which alfo cannot be
brought to pals, unlels the Multiplicity of the Wills be deftroyed, and wholly die to

the Defire, from whence the four Elements arife •> fo that the Will does again become
that which it was from Eternity : Herein we Men do know what we are in the Dominion

n Our own of the four Elements, nothing eile but a Strife and a contrary Will, a
m Self-envying, a

Enemies. Defire of the Abominate, a Luft of Death.

3. For the Lull which arifes out of the Defire muft die ; if the Will (which proceeded

out of the great Myftery of Eternity, which the Spirit of God breathed into the Image
of Man, viz. into the Likenefs) will be freed from the Abominate and contrary Will,

then the Defire of the four Elements muft die, and the Will muft enter again into the

one only Element, it muft again receive the Right of Eternity, and act and go forth in

one Element, in Manner alio as God created him, whom he himfelf has oppofed, and
brought himfelf into the Dominion of the four Elements, in which he has inherited

Death, and alfo the Strife in the Forms of Life, from whence arifes his Sicknefs, Loath-

ing, and Enmity : For all whatever lives in God's Will, that is not rifen in the Self-will,

or if it be rifen therein, it is again dead to the own [or felfifti] Defire.

4. Every Will which enters into its Self-hood, and feeks the Ground of its Life's

Form, the fame breaks itfelf off from the great Myftery, and enters into a Self-fulnefs,

it will be its own, [or of its own felfifh Jurifdiction,] and fo it is contrary to the firft

Myftery, for the fame is alone all : And this Child is accounted evil, for it ftrives in

Dilobedience againft its own Mother which has brought it forth ; but if the Child does

again introduce its Will and Defire into that, from whence it is generated and rifen

originally, then it is wholly one with the fame, and cannot be annoyed by any Thing

;

for it enters into the Nothing, viz. into the Effence, from whence it proceeded.

5. Thus, O Man ! underftand what thou art to do •, behold thyfelf in thyfelf, what
thou art, whether or no thou ftandeft in the Refignation of thy Mother (out of which
thou wert generated and created in the Beginning) whether thou art inclined with the

fame Will ; if not, then know that thou art a rebellious, ftubborn, difobedient Child,

and haft made thyfelf thine own Enemy, in that thou art entered into Self-Defire and
Will, and haft made thyfelf thy own felf-ful Poffeflion, fo that thou canft not dwell in

the firft Mother, but in thyfelf: For thy Will is entered into Self-hood ; and all that

does vex, plague, and annoy thee, is only thy Self-hood ; thou makeft thyfelf thy own
Enemy, and bringeft thyfelf into Self-deftruclion or Death.

6. Now if thou wilt get again out of Death, then thou muft wholly forfake thy own
Self-Defire, which has introduced itfelf into ftrange Effence, and become in Self-hood,

and the Self-Defire, as a Nothing, fo that thou doft no longer will or defire to thyfelf,

but wholly and fully introduce thy Defire again with the Refignation into the Eternal,

•viz. into God's Will, that the fame Will may be thy Will and Defire.

7. Without this there is nothing but Mifery and Death, a continual dying and perifiV

ing ; for hence arifes the Election of Grace. If the human Will (which is departed out

of the Unity of Eternity, and entered into a Self-fulnefs, viz. into a felfifh Luft and
Defire) does again break itfelf off from Self-hood, and enter into the Mortification of
Self-will, and introduce its Defire again only into the firft Mother, then the firft Mother
does again choofe it to be its Child, and makes it again one with the only Will of Eter-

nity : But that [Will or Perfon") which continues in Self-hood, he continues in the

eternal Dying, viz. in an eternal felfifh Enmity ; and this alfo is only called Sin, becaufe

that it is an Enmity againft God, in that the. Creature will be at its felf-ful Command and
Government.
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8. Thus in its Self-hood, viz. in a Dominion full of Contention and Strife, it cannot

either will or do any thing that is good , and as it does impofe, awaken, and powerfully

ftir up to its Self nothing eile but the Dying and Death, fo likewife it can do nothing

elfe to its Fellow-members ; for hence alio ariles the Falfhood [or Lyes,] that the Creature

denies the Union with [or in] the Will of God, and fets his Self- hood in the Place ; fo

that it goes forth from the Unity into Defires and Self-Lufts : If it did but truly know
that allBeings were its Mothers, which brought it forth, and did not hold the Mothers

Subftance for its own, but for common, then the Covetoufnefs, Envy, Strife, and

contrary Will and Enmity would not arife-, from which the Anger, viz. the Fire of

Deftruclion does arife.

9. All Sins arife from Self-, for the Self-hood forces itfelf with the Defire into its

Self-fulnefs •, it makes itsfelf Covetoufnefs and Envy, it draws in its own Defire ftrange

Efience into itfelf, and makes the Poffefibr of the ftrange Efience alfo an Enemy againft

itfelf, fo that Sin is wrought with Sin, Vilenefs with Vilenefs, and all run confufedly

in and among one another, as a mere Abomination before the Eternal Mother.

10. In like Manner alio we are to confider of the regenerate Will, which goes out of its

Selfilhnefs or Self-hood again into the Refignation ; the fame becomes alio an Enemy,

and an Abominate to Self-hood ; as Sicknefs is an Enemy to Health, and on the con-

trary, Health an Enemy to Sicknefs : Thus the refigned Will, and alfo the Self-will are

a continual Enmity, and an incefiant lafting War and Combat.

1 1

.

Self-will feeks only what ferves to its Self-hood •, and the refigned Will is not at

all careful, but brings its Defire only into its Eternal Mother, that it might be one with

her : It will be a Nothing, that the Mother might be alone all in it. Self •will fays to the

refigned Will, Thou art foolifh, in that thou giveft thyfelf to Death, and yet mighteft

well live glorioufly in me ; but the refigned Will fays, Thou art my Abomination, Pain,

and Enmity, and bringeft me out of Eternity into a Time only into Perplexity and Mi-

fery •, thou plagued me a while, and then thou giveft my Body to the Earch, and the

Soul to Hell.

12. True real Refignation is the Mortification of the Abominate againft Gcd ; he

that wholly forfakes his Self-hood, and gives himfelf up with Mind and Defire, Senfes

and Will, into God's Mercy, into the Dying of Jefus Chrift, he is dead to the earthly

World with the Will, and is a two-fold Man ; where the Abominate works only in itfelf

to Death, but the refigned Will lives in Chrift's Death, and rifes up continually in Chrift's

Refurredion in God: And though the Self-Defire fins, which indeed can do nothing elfe

but fin, yet the refigned Will lives not in Sin, for it is mortified to the Defire of Sin, and

lives through Chrift in God in the Land of the Living; but Self-hood lives in the Land
of Death, viz. in the continual Dying, in the continual Enmity againft God.

13. The earthly Man is the Curfe of God, and is an Abominate before God's Holinefs

;

he can do nothing elfe but feek his Self-hood, for he is in the Wrath of God : And
though he does foinething that is good, yet he does it not from his own Self-will, but

the Will refigned in God compells him that he muft do what his Self would not willingly

do: And now if he does it, he does it as an Instrument of the refigned Will, not from

his own Defire, but from God's Will, which guides the refigned Will in the Defire as an
Inftrument.

14. Therefore now whoever will fee the Kingdom of God, and attain thereunto,

he muft educe [or bring forth] his Soul out of Self-hood, out of the earthly Defire, as

the Phyfician brings forth the Cure of the Difeafe from the painful [tormenting] Defire,

and introduces it into a Love-Defire; and then the Cure alfo brings forth the Sicknefs in

the Body out of the painful Defire, and fets it into a Love-Defire : Sicknefs becomes the

Servant of the Phyfic •, and fo likewife the evil earthly Will, when the SouPs Will is cured,

is the refigned Will's Servant.
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15. The elemental and fiderial Man muft only be the Inftrument wherewith Man's
-Soul labours in the refigned Will ; for thereto God has alfo creared it; but the Soul

has made and fet up itfelf' in Adam for Lord and Mailer, and is entered into his Prifon,

and given its Will thereinto-, but if it will be acknowledged for God's Child, then it muft

again die to the fame, and be wholly mortified to the earthly Self-hood and Defire in

God's Will in Chrift's Death, and be wholly regenerated anew in God's Will, and
deprive the earthly Will in Selfhood of its Power, and rule over it, and guide it in

Subjection and Command, as a Malier does his Inllrument, and then Self-hood lofes the

Power and Prevalence, and the Lull of Self-hood arifes as a continual Longing-, Self-

hood does then continually long after the Forms of its own Life, viz. after Self-glory,

and after earthly Abundance, alfo after Envy and Anger, whether it may be able to

attain that Abundance ; and alio after the cunning Lyes of Falfehood : Thefe are the vital

Forms of the earthly Self- hood.

16. But the refigned Will does as a potent Champion continually bruife the Head of
this Serpent, and fays, Thou art ar'tfen from the Devil, and God's Anger, J will have none

of thee, thou art an Abomination before God. And though the refigned Will is fome-
tknes captivated with falle Lull, when it overwhelms and overpowers it with the Devil's

Defire and Infin nation of its Imagination, yet the refigned Will does forthwith cry to

* Voice cr the Word öf God, that God's Will does again bring it out of the Abomination
breath. of Dentil.

17. The refigned Will has no Reft here in this Cottage, but muft always be in

Combat, for it is lodged in a falfe Houfe : It is indeed in itfelf in God's Hand ; but,

without itfelf it is iii the Jaws and Throat of the Abyfs of God's Anger in the Kingdom
üf Devils, which continually pals up and down with it, and defire to try and tempt the

Soul, viz. the Center.

18. In like Manner alfo the good Angels (land by him in the refigned Will, viz. in

the Divine Defire, and defend rum from the poifonful Imagination of the Devil; they
keep oil" the fiery Darts of the wicked one, as St.- Peter fays.

1«. For all do work and defire in Man, God's Love and Anger: Fie ftands while he is

in this Tabernacle in the Gate either to go out or in : Both Eternal Principles are

ftirring in him ; to which the Soul's Will gives itfelf, ofthat it is received, and thereto

it is chofen ; he is drawn of both, and if the Will of the Soul remains in Self-hood, then
he is in the Hand of God's Anger.

20. But it he departs out of his Self-hood, and forfakes his own Damnation, and
continually calls himfelf only into God's Mercy, viz. into the Suffering and Death of
Chrift, and into his RefurrecYion and Relloration, and wills nothing of himfelf, but
what God wills in him, and by him, then the Will is dead to the Life and Defire of
God's Anger; for it has no own Life, but lies in the Death of Self-hood and the
Defire of the Devil ; and the Anger of God cannot reach him ; for he is as a Nothing, and
yet is in God, and lives in the Divine Effence wholly, but not to himfelf, but to his firft

Mother ot Eternity : He is again in the Limit or Place where he was before he was a
Creature, and in the Will wherein God created him, and is an Inftrument in the Voice
of God, upon which only the Will-Spirit of God does ftrike, to its Honour and Deeds
or Wonder.

21. All felf-ful Seeking and Searching in Self- hood is a vain thing ; Self-will appre-
hends nothing of God, for it is not in God, but without God in its Self-hood ; but the
refigned Will apprehends it ; for it does not do it, but the Spirit in whom it ftands
flill, whole Inftrument it is, he manifefts himfelf in the Divine Voice in it as much as he
pleafes : And though it may apprehend much in Self-hood by Searching and Learning
(which is not wholly to no Purpofe) yet its Apprehenfion is only without in the expreffed
Word, viz. in a Form of the Letter ; and it underftands nothing of the Form of the
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expreffed Word, how the fame is in its Ground ; for it is only born in the Form from
without, and not in the Power of the univerfal Pregnatrefs, whofe Ground has neither

beginning, Comprehenfion, or End.

22. Now he that is born from within out of the fpeaking Voice of God in God's Will-

Spirit, he goes in theByfs and Abyfs everywhere free, and is bound to no Form; for

he goes not in Self-hood, but the Eternal Will omides him as its Inftrument, according

as it pleafes God : but he that is born only in the Letter, he is born in the Form of the

expreffed Word, and goes on in Self-hood, and is a felf-ful Voice; for he feeks

it he pleafes, and contends about the Form, and leaves the Spirit which has made the

Form.

23. Such a Doctor Babel is -, it contends, wrangles, and rages about the Form of the

Word, and continually introduces the felf-ful Spirit and Underftanding in the Form,,

and cries out, Here is the Church of Chrift ; and it is only a lelf-ful Voice, underftand-

ing nothing of the Spirit of the Form which is incomprehenfible, and ftrikes upon
its prepared Inftrument without Limit and Meafure as it pleafes. For Conjecture, Opi-
nion, or the felf-ful own Imagination, which arifes in the expreffed Voice [or literal

outward Word] is not God's Word ; but that which arifes in God's Spirit in the wholly

refigned Will in Divine Power in the eternal fpeaking Word, that takes its Original

out of God's Voice, and makes the Form in the Heart, viz. a Divine Defire, whereby

the Soul's Will is drawn into God.

24. He is a Shepherd, and Teacher of Chrift, who enters in through the Door of

Chrift, that is, who fpeaks and teaches by Chrift's Spirit ; without this there is only the

Form, viz. the n Hiftory that was once brought to pals, and that a Man need only. n That Chrift

accept of it, and comfort himfelf therewith : but this Will remains without, for it will once died

be a Child of an affumed Grace, and not wholly die to its Self-hood in the Grace, and and buffered

become a Child of Grace in the refigned Will.
for u3

>
&c

'

25. All whatever teaches of Chrift's Satisfaction, and comforting ones-felf with

Chrift's Suffering, if it teaches not alio the true Ground how a Man muft wholly die to

Self-hood in the Death, and give himfelf up in the refigned Will wholly into the Obe-
dience of God, as a new Child of a new Will, the fame is without, and not in the

fpeaking Voice of God, viz. in Chrift's Door.

26. No Flattering or Comforting avails any thing, but to die to the falfe Will and
Delire in Chrift's Death, and to arife in the wholly refigned Will in Chrift's Refurreftion

in him, and continually mortify the earthly Self-hood, and quench the Evil which
the earthly Will introduces into the Imagination, as an evil Fire which would fain con-

tinually burn.

27. Comforting and letting the Suffering of Chrift in the fore Front is not the true

Faith; no, no, it is only without, and not within : But a converted Will, which enters

into Sorrow for its earthly Iniquity, and will have none of it any more ; and yet finds that

it is kept back by the felf-ful earthly Luft, and with his converted Will departs fincerely

out of this Abomination and falfe Deliie into God's Mercy, and cafts himfelf with great

anxious [earneftj Delire into Chrift's Obedience, Suffering, and Death, and in the

converted Will wholly dies to the earthly Lull in Chrift's Death, which will not depart

out of Chrift's Death, and continually cries Abba, loving Father ! take thy dear Son's

Obedience for me •, let me only in his Death live in his Obedience in thee ; let me die

in him, that I may be nothing in myfelf, but live and be 111 his Will, in his Humanity
in thee ; receive me, but wholly in his Reiurrec"tion, and not in my Unworthinefs ; hut .

receive me in him -, let me be dead in him, and give me his Life, that I may be thy

obedient Son in him, that his Suffering and Death may be mine, that I may be
before the fame Chrift in him who has deprived Death of its Might, viz. a Branch or

Twig of his Life.
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28. Thus, and no otherwife, is the true Chriftian Faith ; it is not only a comforting,

but an incefTant Defire ; the Defire obtains the Suffering of Chrift, which [Defire] would
continually fain be obedient, if it knew but how it fliould behave itfelf before him,
which continually does fall down before him, and dives itfelf into the deepeft Humi-
lity before him •, it fuffers and does all things readily, only that it might but receive

Grace •, it is willing to take the Crofs of (Thrift upon itfelf, and regards not all the
Scorn of all the World in its Self-hood, but continually preffes forward into Chrift's

Love-Defire: This Defire does only grow out of Chrift's Death, and out of his Refur-
re&ion in God, and brings forth Fruit in Patience which is hidden in God, of which the
earthly Man knows nothing, for it finds itfelf in its Self-hood.

29. A true Chriftian is a continual Champion, and walks wholly in the Will and
Defire in Chrift's Perfon, as he hath walked up and down upon the Earth. Chrift,

when he was upon the Earth, defired to overcome Death, and bring the Human Self-

hood in true Refignation into Divine Obedience : And this likewife a right Chriftian

defires to do ; he defires continually to die to the Iniquity of Death and Wrath, and
give himfelf up to Obedience, and to arife and live in Chrift's Obedience in God.

30. Therefore, dear Brethren, take Heed of putting on Chrift's Purple Mantle
without a refigned Will ; the poor Sinner without Sorrow for his Sins, and Converfion
of his Will, does only take it in Scorn to Chrift : Keep you from that DocTxine which
teaches of felf-ful Abilities, and of the Wr

orks of Juftification.

31. A true Chriftian is himfelf the great, and anxious Work, which continually
• Or Work's ° defires to work in God's Will, and forces againft the felf-ful Lufts of Self-hood, and
Defire. wills continually fo to do, and yet is many Times hindered by Self-hood : He breaks

Self-hood, as aVeflel, wherein he lies captive, and buds forth continually in God's
Will-Spirit, with his Defire refigned in God (as a fair Bloflbm iprings out of the Earth)
and works in and with God, what God pleafes.

32. Therefore let the true Chriftendom know, and deeply lay to Heart, what is now
told and fpoken to her, viz. that fhe depart from the falle Conjecture [or Opinion] of
comrorting, without Converfion of the Will •, it is only an outward [exprefied] Form

' Bear, or of the New-Birth ; a Chriftian muft be one Spirit with Chrift, and p have Chrift's Will
carry. and Life in him •, the Form does not renew him, neither comforting, or giving good

Words does at all help or avail, but a mortifying of the evil inbred Will, which is God's
Child, and born out of Chrift's Death, no other Will attains Chrift's Inheritance ; my
much knowing doth not alio do it ; the Herdfman in the Field is as near to it as the
Doftor ; no Wit or fubtle Art in Difputation about the Way of God does help or avail

any thing thereto, it is only a Let and Hinderance ; the true Will enters into the Love
of God and his Children ; it feeks no Form, but falls down before its Creator, and
defires the Death of its falle Self-hood; it leeks the Work of Love towards all Men; it

will not flourifh in the WT

orld's Scorn, but in its God ; its whole Life is a meer Repen-
tance, and a continual Sorrow for the Evil which cleaves to it : It leeks no Glory or
Applaufe tofhew itfelf, but lives in Humility : It acknowledges itfelf always as unwor-
thy andlimple; its true Chriftianity is always hidden in its Self-hood. He lays, I am
in my Self-hood an unprofitable Servant, and have not as yet begun to do, or work Repentance
right. He is always in the Beginning to work Repentance, and would always fain
reach the Gates of the fweet Grace ; he labours for that Purpofe as a Woman in Travel
labours to bring forth, and knows not how it fares with him ; the Lord hides his Face
from him, that his working may be great towards him : He fows in Anguiih and Tears,
and knows not his Fruit, for it is hidden in God; as a painful Traveller goes a long
Way, aiming at his wiflied forjourney's End, fo alio he runs after the far Mark of his Reft,
and finds it not ; unlels his Pearl does appear to him in its Beauty, and embraces him in
its Love : If it again departs from his Self-hood, then arifes fighing and ibrrowing again
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with continual Defire ; and one Day calls another, the Day the Night, and the Nighc

the Morning ; and yet there is no Place of Reft in the earthly Self-hood, but only in

the fair Solar Luftre of his precious Pearl ; when the Sun arifes to him in the Dark-

nefs, then the Night departs, and all Sorrow and Anguifh fly away.

33. Therefore, dear Brethren, learn to take heed and beware of Contention, where

Men contend about the literal Form : A true Chriftian has nothing to contend for, for

he dies to his Reafon's Defire ; he defires only God's Knowledge in his Love and

Grace, and lets all go which contends and ftrives about the Form, for Chrift's Spirit

muft make the Form in himfelf •, the outward Form is only a Guide : God muft be-

come Man, or elfe Man becomes not God.

34. Therefore a Chriftian is the moft Ample [or plaineft] Man upon the Earth, as

Ifaiah fays, who is fofnnple as my Servant ? All Heathens defire Self-hood, and tear and

devour one another for the Authority and Honours : But a true Chriftian defires to die

to them •, he feeks not his own, but Chrift's Honour. All whatever contends about

Self-hood, viz. about the felf-ful Honour and Pleafure of this Life, the fame is Hea-

thenifh, and far worfe than Heathenifti ; yea like the Devil, who departed from God
into Self-fulnefs : Let it cover itfelf with Chrift's Mantle as much as ever it will, yet the

Man of falle Self-hood is lodged under it ; if he will be a Chriftian, then he muft quite

die to Self-hood, that the fame may only hang to him from without as a Garment of

this World, wherein he is a Stranger and Pilgrim, and always confider and think that he is

but a Servant in his high Office, and ferves God therein as a Servant, and not be his own
Lord and Mafter.

35. All whatever does lord itfelf without God's Call and Appointment, the fame is

from the Devil, and ferves the Devil in his own Power and Form : Defend and flatter

thyfelf as much as thou wilt, it does not avail before God ; thy own Heart accufes thee

that thou art a falfe Branch ; thy Nobility and Highnefs do not at all avail or help

thee in the Sight of God, if thou doftnot thereby drive in God's Order-, thy Office is not

thine, but God's ; if thou walkeft falfly therein, then thy own Judgement is upon thee,

and condemns thee to Death •, thou art a Servant ; and though thou art a King, yec

thou ferveft, and muft enter with the pooreft into the New Birth, or elfe thou lb alt not

fee God.

3$. All felf-ful affumed [or arrogated] Laws and Authority, wherewith the Poor are

vexed and opprefled, do all come from Self-hood, whofe Original is in the expreffed

Form, which has with the Form introduced itfelf into a Self-hood, and brought itfelf

out quite from God : Whatever does not ferve in a Servant's Office before God, the fame

is all falfe, let it be either high or low, learned or unlearned : We are altogether Servants

of the great God j nothing brings itfelf into a Self-fulnefs, unlefs it be bom in God's

Anger in; the Imprefiion of Nature : And though a Chriftian pofiefles an Own-hood,
which is not falfe, yet he is only but a. Servant therein, viz. a Diftributer for his Mafter,

a Steward and Overfeer of his Mafter's Work : He deals for his Mafter therein, and not

for his Self-hood only; all whatever he plots and devifes to bring into Self-hood, and
brings it, that he brings into the anxious Cabinet of Covetoafnefs, Envy, and felf-ful

Pleafure of the Flefh, viz. into a VefTel that is feparated from God, viz. into the Im-

preflion of Nature, and fteals from his Lord and Mafter who has fet him up for

a Steward; he is a ' facrilegious perfon, let him excufe himfelf, and pretend what he « Text, A
p|eafeS( fro^G d

37. A true Chriftian acknowledges himfelf for a Servant of God, to whom it is given and™^ sgb;
in Charge to deal right with God's Works. He is not his own, for he is alfo not at ftmce.

Home in this earthly Work of this Tabernacle : Let him ieek, fearch, plant and

build, traffic and trade j and whatever elfe he does, he muft always know that he does
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it to God, and fhall give an Account thereof, and that he is a Stranger and Servant in

this Work, and ferves his Mailer -, and not at all look upon the Courfe of his Forefathers

who have walked therein in the Pleafure of the earthly Life •, whoever does lb, is far from
the Kingdom of God, and can with no Conicience and Ground call himfelf [or think him-
felf to be] a Chriftian ; for he Hands only in the Form of Chriftianity, and not in the Spirit

of Chrift ; the Form mall be deftroyed, and ceafe with Time, but the Spirit remains

ftedfaft for ever.

38. A true Chriftian is in the Spirit a Chriftian, and in continual Exercife to bring

forth its own Form, not only with Words in Sound and Shew, but in the Power of the

Work, as a vifible palpable Form, not weening, conjecturing, and giving good Words
out of the felf-ful Self-hood, and yet remaining in Self-hood ; but a Dying to Self-

hood, and a Growing forth in the Will of God in the Love-Self-hood as a Servant of God
in God's Deeds of Wonder; a helping to ftrike his Inftrnment in God's Will, and be a

true founding String in God's harmonious Concert • a continual making Word in God's
Voice, viz. in the Verbum Fiat, which makes and works in and with God what Göd
makes, forms, and works, as an Inftrument of Göd.

39. Therefore, O thou dear Chrifiendom, behold thyielf, whether thou workeft in the

working Word of God in his Will, or whether thou ftandcft only in the Form of
Chriftendom, and workeft thy own Self-fulnefs in Falfehood : Thou wilt find, how

» Spewing thou art become an Abomination before the Molt High, and thy ' calling forth from the
»ut - moll High out of this Form (which thou in thy Self-hood haft introduced into his. ex-

prefTed Form) fhall prelently. follow ; and that becaufe thou covereft thyielf with the true

Form, and art a falte Child therein : Therefore thoü art fought, and found with a fälfe

Veil [or Covering] in thy own Form.
40. And as thou haft brought thyfelf into a falle felf-ful Form under the true Form,

fo thou fhalt alio deftroy thyielf, whereto the Heaven helps thee, which thou haft a
long Time ferved in Obedience, and from this there is no With-holding ; thy Work is

found to be in the Titrbn, which fhall welliatisfy and fatiate itfelf in deftroying, äs thou
haft built up thyielf in thy Apoflate Falfehood in thy own Form under the Name of the
true Form, and haft played the Hypocrite before God with the Shew and Orientation of
Holinefs, and only ferved the earthly Man : But the Servant of the Lord fhall be
fought and found; the Lord feeds his Lambs in his own Form, and brings them into

his Pafture ; all the haughty and wealthy of the World fliall find by Experience what
Judgment the Lord will bring upon the Face of all the Earth, and all wicked Hope fhall

be deftroyed ; for the Day of the Harveit draws near : A Terrorfrcm 'the I.crJ.
"ft)
ami the

Earthy and his Voice' fonndeth•in all the Ends of the Earth • and 'the Star of his Wonders
arifes, no one hinders it, fork is concluded of in the Counfel of the Watchmen in the
Gates of the Deep. ft;

41. Therefore let every one feek and find himfelf; for the Time of Visitation is at Hand,
that he may be found in his Love; for the Turba has found all falle Luft in it, and the
Moll High Worker of all Effences manifefts the Turba ; and then all falle Luft of Imagi-
nation becomes manifeft, and each Thing enters into its Eternal Keeper, for all things
are generated out of Imagination : Söalfo it fhall receive its Property irj the Imagination,

• Lubet or and every s

Imagination reaps its own Work which it has wrought • for to that End all

Ke? Things have appeared, that the Fternity might be manifeft m\ Time : With Deeds of
Wonder it brought itfelf into the Form of* Time, and with Deeds of Wonder it carries
itfelf forth again out of the Time into its firft Place.

42. All Things enter again into that from whence they proceeded; but they keep their
own Form and Model, as they have introduced themlelves in the exprefled "Word j and

* €>r, This is everyThing fliall alio be received of its Likenefs; and ' the End is always • and as all Things
always the

End.
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generate themfelves in the expreffed Word, fo alio they are figned in their inward Form,
which alio figns the outward.

43. The felf-ful Will makes a Form according to its innate Nature; but a Form is

made in the rciigned Will according to the Plat-form or Model of Eternity, as it was
known in the Glafs of God's Eternal Wifdom before the Times of this World; fo the

Eternal Will figures and forms it into a Model of its Likenefs to the Honour and won-
derful Acts of God ; for all whatever goes on in its Self-hood, the fame forms itfelf ; but
what refigns itfelf freely, that is formed of the free Will: Now no felf-ful Form with
its own Self-Will can inherit the only Eternal Being; for where there are two Wills in

one, there is Enmity.
_

44. Seeing then God is one only God, then all whatever will live in him muft be like

his Will and Word : As a Concert of Mufick muft be tuned into one Harmony, though
there be many Strings, and manifold Voices and Sounds therein; fo muft the true

human Harmony be tuned with all Voices into a Love Melody, and that Will-Spirit

which is not tuned unto the only Concert in the Divine Voice, the fame is caft forth

out of this Tune, and brought into its felf-ful Tune, viz. into its true Fellow-Voices

of its own Likenefs ; for every Likenefs fhall receive its own.

45. Has any been here an evil Spirit ? Then he fhall be introduced into

the Root of his Likenefs ; for every Hunger receives its like into itfelf; now the whole
Manife'ftation of Eternity with this Time is nothing elie but an Hunger and Generation;
as the Hunger is, fo is alio the Effence of its Satiating; for with the Hunger the

Creature took its Beginning, and with the Hunger it enters into its eternal [Being.]

46. In the Hunger the Spirit with the Body is generated, and in the fame Hunger it

goes into its eternal Being, unlefs it breaks its fir'ft Hunger, arid brings itfelf into another

by Mortification, elfe all is at its End as foonas it is;born ; but Death is the only Means,
whereby the Spirit may enter into another Source and Torrn : If it dies to its Self-hood,

and breaks its Will in Death, then a new Twig fprings forth out of the fame, but not
according to the firft Will, butaccording to the Eternal Will; for if a Thing enters into

its Nothing, then it falls again to the Creator, who makes. that Thing as it was known in

the Eternal Will, before it was created to a Creature; there it is in the right Aim or

Limit of Eternity, and has no Turla, for it is iri Nature's End.

47. Whatever runs on in Nature torments itfelf, ' but that which attains Nature's End,
the fame is in Reft without Source, and yet works, but only in one Defire : All whatever
makes Anguifh and Strife in Nature, that makes meer Joy in God; for the whole Hoft
of Heaven is let and tuned into one Harmony ; each Angelical Kingdom into a peculiar

Inftrument, but all mutually compofed together into one Mufick, viz, into the only
Love-Voice of God : Every String of this'Melody exalts and rejoices the other ; and it is

only a meer ravifhing lovely and delightful Hearing, Tailing, Feeling, Smelling, and
Seeing: Whatever God is in himfelf, that the Creature is alio in its Defire in him; a
God-Angel, and a God-Man, God All in All, and without him nothing elfe. As it

was before the Times of thisWorld in his Eternal Harmony [or Voice,] fo alfo it continues
in the creaturely Voice in him in his Eternity ; and this is the Beginning and the End of all

Things.

S 2
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The Sixteenth Chapter.

Concerning the Eternal Signature and Heavenly *Joy \ wfy all Things

wert brought into Evil and Good.

t- ?*"&2£S4*O^HE Creation of the whole Creation is nothing elfe but a Manifestation

tf» %yL 3? of the all-efiential, unfearchable God ; all whatever he is in his eternal

**$ T £*? unbeginning Generation and Dominion, of that is alio the Creation,

%•*&?£ but not in the Omnipotence and Power, but like an Apple which grows

W v^Ägä/w' upon the Tree, which is not the Tree itfelf, but grows from the

Power of ths Tree : Even (o all Things are fprung forth out of the
Divine Defire, and created in:o an Effence, where in the Beginning there was no fuch
EfTence prefent, but only that fame Myftery of the Eternal Generation, in which there
has been an Eternal Perfection.

2. For God has not brought forth the Creation, that he fhould be thereby perfect,

but for his own Manifestation, tos. for the great joy and Glory ; not that this Joy flrft

began with the Creation, no, for it was from Eternity in the great Myftery, yet only at

a Spiritual Melody and Sport in itfelf.

- 3. The Creation is the fame Sport out of himfelf, viz. a Platform or Fnftrement of the
Eternal Spirit, with which he melodizes : and it is even as a great Harmony of mani-
fold Instruments which are all tuned into one Harmony •, for the Eternal Word, or
Divine Sound or Voice, which is a Spirit, has introduced itfelf with the Generation of
the great Myftery into Formings, viz. into an expreffed Word or Sound : And as the
joyful Melody is in itfelf in the Spirit of the eternal Generation, fo likewise is the Instru-

ment, viz. the expreSTed Form in itfelf, which the living Eternal Voice guides, and
ftrik.es with his own Eternal Will-Spirit, that it founds and melodizes ; as an Organ of
divers and various Sounds or Notes is moved with one only Air, fo that each"No:e,
yea every Pipe has its peculiar Tune, and yet there is but one Manner of Air or
Breath in all Notes, which Sounds in each Note or Pipe according as the Instrument or
Organ is made.

4. Thus in the Eternity there is only one Spirit in the whole Work of the Divine
Manifestation, which is the Manifeftator in the expreSTed Vo ice and alfo in the (peaking
Voice of God, which is the Life of the grand Myftery, and of all that is generated from
thence ; he is the Manifeftator of all the Works of God.

5. All the Angelical Kingdoms are as a prepared Work, viz. a Manifestation of the
eternal Sound of the Voice of God, and are as a Particularity out of the great Mvftery,
and yet are only one in the divine eternal fpeaking Word, Sour.d, or Voice of God; for
one only Spirit rules them ; each Angelical Prince is a Property out of the Voice of God,
and bears the great Name of God ; as we have a Type and Figure of it in the Stars
of the Firmament, and in the Kingdoms and Dominions upon the Earth among all Ge-
nerations, where ever)' Lord bears his high Title, refpecftivc Name and Office : So likewife
do the Stars in the Firmament, which are altogether one only Dominion in Power under
them,wherethe great Stars bear the Name and the Office of theForms in the Myftery ofthe
feven Properties, and the other after them, as a Particularity of Houfes or Divisions,
where every one is a peculiar Harmony or Operation, like a Kingdom, and yetall pro-
ceeds in one Harmony ; like a Clock-work, which is entirely compoied in itfelf, and
all the Pieces work mutually together in one; and yet the great fixed Stars keep their
peculiar Property in the Effence of Operation, especially the feven Planets according to
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the feven Properties of Nature, as an under Pregnatrefs of the Eternal Myftery, or

as an Instrument of the Spirit out of the Eternal Myftery.

6. This Birth of the Afirum begets in the four Elements, viz. in its Body or Eflence,

Joy and Sorrow, and all is very good in itfelf •, only the Alteration of the Creature

proceeds from the luftful Imagination, whereby the Creature elevates the Wrath of the

Fire in the Properties, and brings them forth out of the Likenefs of their Accord: No-
thing is evil, which remains in the equal Accord-, for that which the worft caufes and
makes with its coming forth out of the Accord, that likewife the bell makes in the equal

Accord ; that which there makes Sorrow, that makes alio in the Likenefs Joy ; there-

fore no Creature can blame its Creator, as if he made it evil ; all was very exceeding

good -, but with its own Elevation and Departure out of the Likenefs it becomes evil,

and brings itfelf out of the Form [or Property] of the Love and Joy, into a painful

tormenting Form and Property.

7. King Lucifer flood in the Beginning of his Creation in higheftjoyfulnefs, but he
departed from the Likenefs, aid put hirnfelf forth out of the Accord [or hea-

venly Concert] into the cold, dar!;, fiery Generation, out of which the hot fiery Gene-
ration arifes •, he forfook his Order, and went out of the Harmony, wherein God
created him ; he would be Lord over all, and fo he entered into the auftere Fire's Do-
mination, and is now an Inflrument in the auftere Fire's Might, upon which alfo the

all-effential Spirit ftrikes and founds upon his Inftrument, but it founds only according

to the wrathful Fire's Property : as the Harmony, viz. the Life's-Form is in each Thing,
fo is alfo the Sound or Tone of the Eternal Voice therein •, in the Holy [it is] holy, in the

Perverfe it is perverfe : All Things muft praife the Creator of all Beings ; the Devils praife

him in the Might of Wrath, and the Angels and Men praife him in the Might of Love.
8. The Being of all Beings is but one only Being, but in its Generation it feparates

itfelf into two Principles, viz. into Light and Darknefs, into Joy and Sorrow, into Evil

and Good, into Love and Anger, into Fire and Light, and out of thefe two Eternal Be-
ginnings [or Principles] into the third Beginning, viz. into the Creation, to its own
Love-Play and Melody, according to the Property of both Eternal Defires.

9. Thus each Thing goes into its Harmony, and is guided [or driven] by one only
Spirit, which is in each Thing according to the Property of the Thing ; and this is the

Clock [or Watch-Work] of the great Myftery of Eternity in each Principle according-

to the Property of the Principle, and then according to the innate Form of the com-
pofed Inftrument of the fame Creatures, even in all thefe Beginnings [or Principles.]

i

10. Death is the Bound-Mark of all whatever is temporal, whereby the Evil may be
deftroyed ; but that which arifes out of the Eternal Beginnings, and in its Harmony and
Life's-Form enters into another Figure, that departs out of God's Harmony, out of the

true Order wherein God created it, and is caft out of the fame Harmony into its Like-
nefs, as a diffonant difcording Melody or Sound in the great excellent well-tuned Har-
mony ; for it is an oppofite contrary Thing, and bears another Tone, Sound, and Will,
and "lb it is introduced into its Likenefs-, and therefore Hell is given to the Devil for his

Houfe and Habitation, becaufe he introduced his Life's-Form into the Anger of God, .

and into the fiery Wrath of the Eternal Nature, fo that now he is the Inftru ment in

the eternal Fire of God, and the Anger-Spirit ftrikes his Inftrument, and yet it mull
ftand to the Honour and Admiration of God, and be the Spprt and Play in the Defire

and Property of the wrathful Anger.

1 1. The Anger and Wrath of God are now his Joy, not as if he feared, forrowed,

and lived in Impotency, no, but in great Strength and fiery Might, as a potent King
and Lord, yet only in the fame Property of which he hirnfelf is, viz. in the firft Prin-

ciple in the dark World.
12. The like alfo we are to know concerning the Angelical World, viz. the fecond

'

Principle,- where God's Light and glorious Beauty fhine in every Being [or Thing,] and
the Divine Voice orSoundrifesupin all Creatures in greatjoyfulnefs; where the Spirit pro--
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ceeding from the Divine Voice makes a Joyfulnefs, and an inceflant continual Love-De-

Rre in thole Creatures, and in all the DivineAngelical Beings : As there is an Anguifh-

Source and Trembling in the painful Fire, fo in like Manner there is atrembling Joy-
fulnefs in the Light and Love-Fire, viz. a great Elevation of the Voice of God, which

makes in the Angels and in the like Creatures, as the Souls of Men, agreatManifeftation

of the Divine Joyfulnefs.

13. The Voice [or Breath] of God continually and eternally brings forth its Joy-

through the Creature, as through an Inftrument ; the Creature is the Manifeftation of

the Voice of God: What God is in the Eternal Generation of his Eternal Word
out of the great Myftery of the Father's Property, that the Creature is in the Image as

a Joyful Harmony, wherewith the Eternal Spirit plays ormelodizes.

14. All Properties of the great Eternal Myftery of the Pregnatrefs of all Beings are

manifeft in the holy angelical and humane Creatures •, and we are not to think thereof,

as if the Creatures only ftood ftill and rejoiced at the Glory of God, and admired only

in Joy ; no, but it is as the Eternal Spirit of God works from Eternity to Eternity in the

great Myftery of the Divine Generation, and continually manifefts the infinite and
numberlefs Wifdom of God-, even as the Earth brings forth always fair Bloflbms,

Herbs, and Trees, fo alfo Metals and all Manner of Beings, and puts them forth fome-
times more fovereign, powerful, and fair, than at other Times •, and as one arifes in the

EfTence, another falls down, and there is an inceflant lafting Enjoyment and Labour.

15. Thus likewife is the Eternal Generation of the Holy Myftery in great Power and
Reprocreation [or paradifical Pullulation] where one Divine Fruit of the great Love-
Delire ftands with another in the Divine Eflence •, and all is as a continual Love-Combat
or wreftling Delight; a Blooming of fair Colours, and a pleafant ravifhing Smell
of the Divine Mercury, according to the Divine Nature's Property, a continual good
Tafte of Love from the Divine Defire.

16. Of all whatever this World is an earthly Type and Refemblance, that is in the
Divine Kingdom in great Perfection in the Spiritual Eflence ; not only Spirit, as a Will,
or Thought, but Eflence, corporeal Eflence, Sap and Power; but as incomprehenfible
in reference to the outward World : For this vifible World was generated and created
out of the iame Spiritual Eflence, in which the pure Element is; and alio out of the
dark Eflence in the Myftery of the Wrath (being the Original of the eternal manifeft
Eflence, from whence the Properties arile) as an out-fpoken Breath out of the Being
of all Beings: Not that it was made of the Eternal Eflence, but out of the Breathing
forth or [ExpreflionJ of the Eternal Eflence ; out of Love and Anger, out of Evil and
Good, as a peculiar Generation of a peculiar Principle in the Hand of the Eternal
Spirit.

17. Therefore all whatever is in this World is a Type and Figure of the Angelical
World : not that the Evil, which is alike manifeft with the Good in this World, is alfo
manifeft in Heaven-, no, they are feparated into two Principles ; in Heaven all is Good,
which is Evil in Hell ; whatever is Anguifh and Torment in Hell, that is Good, and a

Joy in Heaven; for there all ftands in the Light's Source ; and in Hell all ftands in the
Wrath in the dark Source.

18. Hell, viz. the dark World has alfo its Generation of Fruits; and there is even
fuch an Eflence and Dominion in them as in Heaven, but in Nature and Manner of the
wrathful Property; for the fiery Property makes all Evil in the Darknefs, and in the
Light it makes all Things Good ; and in Sum all is wholly one in both Eternal Worlds ; but
Light and Darknefs feparates them, fo that they ftand as an eternal Enmity oppofite one
to another, tö the end that it may be known what is Evil or Good, Joy or Sorrow,
Love or Anger: There is only a Diftinction between the Love-Defire of the Light, and
the Anger-Defire of the Darknefs.

19. In the Original of the Eternal Nature, in the Father's Property in the great Myf-
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tery of all Beings, it is wholly one: fur the fame only Fire is even in the Angelical

World, but in another Source, viz. a Love-Fire, which is a Poifon, and a Fire of An»
ger to the Devils, and to Hell ; for the Love-Fire is a Death, Mortification, and an En-
mity of the Anger-Fire-, it deprives the Wrath of its Might, and this the Wrath wills

not, and it alio cannot be; for if there were no Wrath, there would be no Fire, and
alio no Light : If the Eternal Wrath were not, the Eternal Joy alio would not be ; in the

Light the Wrath is changed into Joy ; the wrathful Fire's ElTence is mortified as to the

Darknefs in the wrathful Fire, and out of the fame dying the Light and Love-Fire

arife; as the Light burns forth from the Candle, and yet in the Candle the Fire and
Light are but one Thing.

20. Thus alfo the Great Myftery of all Beings is in the Eternity in itfelf only one Thing,
but in its Explication and Manifeftation it goes from Eternity to Eternity into Two Ef-

fences, viz. into Evil and Good ; what is Evil to one thing, that is Good to another.

Hell- is Evil to the Angels, for they were not created thereunto; but it is Good to the

helliih Creatures : So alio Heaven is Evil to the hellifh Creatures, for it is their Poifon-

and Death, an eternal Dying, and an eternal Captivity.

21. Therefore there is an eternal Enmity, and God is only called God according to

the Light of his Love •, he is indeed himfelf all, but according to the Darknefs he faith,

/ am an angryjealous God, and a confuming Fire.

22. Every Creature muft remain in its Place wherein it was apprehended in its Creation

and formed into an Image, and not depart out of that fame Harmony, or elfe it becomes
an Enemy of the Being of all Beings. - >

23. And thus Hell is even an Enemy of the Devil, for he is a ftrange Gueft therein,

viz. a perjured Fiend caft out of Heaven : he will be Lord in that wherein he was not

created; the whole Creation ace ufes him for a falfe perjured apoftate Spirit, which is

departed from his Order ; yea even the Nature in the Wrath is his Enemy though he be of
the fame Property ; yet he is a Stranger, and will be Lord, though he has loll his King-
dom, and is only an Inmate in the Wrath of God ; he that was too rich, is now become
too poor ; he had all when he ftood in Humility, and now he has nothing, and is more--

over captivated in the Gulf: this is his Sham«, rthat he is a King, and yet has fooled

away his Kingdom in Pride; the Royal Creature remains, but the Dominion is taken
away; of a King he is become an Executioner; what God's Anger apprehends, there

he is a Judge, viz. an Officer of God's Anger, yet he muft do what his Lord and Mat-
ter wills.

24. This Reafon moft ignorantly gainfays, and fays, God is omnipotent, and omni-

fcient, he has made it : Even he hath done with his Work as he hath fleafed, who willcontend

•with the Mofl High? Yes, dear Reafon, now thou thinkeft thou hiteft it right; but

firft learn the A. ß. C. in the great Myftery : All whatever is rifen out of the Eternal
Will, viz. out of the great Eternal Myftery of all Beings (as Angels and the Souls of

Men are) ftands in » equal Weight in Evil and Good in the free Will as God himfelf;
u Counter-

that Defire which powerfully and predominantly works in the Creature, and quite over- P 01 ' 6"-

tops the other, of that Property the Creature is. As a Candle puts forth out of itfelf

a Fire, and Out of the Fire the Wind, which Wind the Fire draws again into itfelf, and
ylt gives it forth again ; and when this Spirit is gone forth from the Fire and Light,
then it is free from the Fire and Light ; what Property it again receives, of that it is

:

The firft Myftery wherein the Creature confills is the all-eflential Myftery, and the other
in the forth-going Spirit is itsPropriety, and afelpful Will. Has notevery Angelitsown
peculiar Spirit, which is generated out of its own Myftery, which has its Original out of
Eternity ? Why will thisSpirit be aTempter of God, and tempt the Myftery, which im-
mediately captivates it in the Wrath, as happened to Lucifer ? It has the drawing to

God's Wrath, and to God's Love in it; why does not the Spirit (which is generated.

5
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out of both) which is the Similitude of the Spirit of God, continue in its Place in Obe-

* n rh*
' dience, as a Child before the Mother in Humility ?

fpoken whh- 2 5- Thou fayft it cannot, * It is not fo: Every Spirit (lands in the Place where it was

out any created in equal Weight, and has its free Will -, it is a Spirit with the all-effentialEternal

Ground
_
or Spirit, and may take to itfelf a Lubet in the all-effential Eternal Spirit as it wills, either

foundation.
in God's Love or Anger -, whereinto it introduces its longing Imagination, the Efience

and Property of that it receives in the great Myftery of all Beings.

26. In God the Birth is manifeft in Love and Anger ; Why not alio in the Creature

which is created out of God's Efience and Will, out of his Voice and Breath into an
Image ? What Property [or Note] of the Voice the Creature awakes in itielf, the fame
founds in, and rules the Creature : God's Will to the Creature was only one, viz. a ge-
neral Manifeftation of the Spirit, as each [Creature] was apprehended in the Property

of the Eternal Myftery ; yet, Lucifer was apprehended in the good Angelical Property,

which plainly teftifies, that he was an Angel in Heaven-, but his own incorporizedWll-
Spirit forced itfelf into the wrathful Mother, to awaken the fame in it, and thereby to

be a Lord over every created Being. Now the Will-Spirit is free, it is the eternal Ori-
ginal, let it do what it will.

27. Therefore we are to know this, and it is no otherwife, that the Will-Spirit which
takes its Original out of Love and Anger, out of both Eternal Principles, has given
itfelf into the Wrath, whereby the Wrath has powerfully got the upper Hand and Domi-
nion, and put itfelf out of the equal Harmony into a Diffonance or Difcord, and fo he
muft be driven into his Likenefs ; this is his Fall, and fo it is alio the Fall of all evil

Men.
28. Now Self- Reafon alledges the Scripture, where it is written, Many are called, but

few are chcfen : Alfo, / have loved Jacob and hated Efau -, alfo, Hath not a Potter Power to

make of one Lump [of Earth] what he pleafeth ? I fay the fame alfo, That many are called, but

few are chofen; for they will not-, they give their free Will into God's Anger,
where they are even apprehended, and fo are chofen to be Children of fVrath ; whereas
they were all called in Adam into Paradife, and in Chrift into the Regeneration ; but
they would not, the free Will would not, it exalted itfelf into the Wrath of God which
apprehended it, and fo they were not chofen Children-, for God's Love choofes only its

Likenefs, and fo likewife God's Anger-, yet the Gate of the Regeneration ftands open
to the Wicked, whom the Anger of God has apprehended. Man has the Death in him,
whereby he may die to the Evil ; but the Devil has not, for he was created to the.

higheft Perfection.

29. Thus it is alfo with Jacob and Efau : In Jacob the Line of Chrift got the upper
Hand in the wreftling Wheel ; and in Efau the Fall of Adam ; now Chrift was therefore
promifed into the Humanity, that he might heal the Fall of Adam, and redeem Efau,
which was captivated in the Wrath, from the Wrath -, Jacob denotes Chrift ; and Efau

•• Or D'e
-Adam ; now Chrift is to redeem Adam from Death and Wrath, wherein he was captiva-
ted : But did Efau * continue in Sin ? That I know not i the Scripture alfo does not de-
clare it ; the Blefling belonged to Efau, that is, to Adam, but he fooled it away in the
Fall, and fo the Blefling fell upon Jacob, that is upon Chrift, who fhould blefs Adam
and Efau, fo that the Kingdom and Blefling might be given of free Grace again to Adat»
and Efau ; though he was apprehended in the Curfe, yet the Door of Grace ftood open
in Jacob, that is, in Chrift-, therefore Jacob faid afterward, that is Chrift, when he was
entered into Adam's Soul and Flefh, Come unto me allye that are weary and heavy laden with
your Sins, and I will trfreßj you : Alfo, I am come to call the Sinner to Repentance; not
Jacob, who needs it not, but Efau, who needs it; and when he (viz. Efau) is come,
then lays Chrift, There is more Joy in Heavenfor him, than for ninety-nine righteous ones,

•Khich need no Repentance; [viz. for one Efau that repentsj there is more Joy than for
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ninety-nine Jacobs, who in the Center of the Life's Original are apprehended in the Line

of Chrift : There is more Joy for one poor Sinner, whom the Anger has apprehended

in the Centu" of God's Wrath in the Life's Original, and chofen to Condemnation, if

he brings the Sins of Death again into the Mortification or Death of Sin, than for nine-

ty-nine righteous Ones that need no Repentance.

30. But who are the Righteous, for we are all become Sinners inAdam ? Anfv/er, They
are thole whom the Line of Chrift in the Humanity apprehends in the Life's Rile [or at

(he full Point of Opening of Life in them,] not that they cannot fall as Adam, but that

tbjpy are apprehended in Chrift's Will-Spirit in the wreftling Wheel, where Love and
Anger are counterpoifed, and chofen to Life ; as happened to Jacob, fo alfo to lfaac,

and Abel: But this Line fhould be the Preacher and Teacher of Cain, Ifimael, and Efau,

and exhort them to Repentance, and to turn out of the Anger : And this Line did .

give itfelf into the Anger which was enkindled in Adam, Cain, Ifhmael, and de-

stroyed the Devil's Sting with Love, that Cain, Ißmael, and Efau, had an open Gate
to Grace ; if they would but turn and die in Jacob, that is, if they would enter into

Chrift's Death, and die to Sin in Abel, lfaac, and Jacob, and Chrift, then they fhould be

received into the Election of Grace.

31. Jacob took Efau's Place in the Bleffing: Why did that come to pafs ? In Jacob

was the promifed Seed of Abraham and Adam; from this Line the Bleffing fhould come
upon the finful Adam and Efau-, Jacob rnuft be filled with God's Bleffing, that he might
blels the Firft-Born of angry Adam and Efau ; for the Bleffing^ that is, Chrift muft be

born in our Flefh and Soul, that the Seed of the Woman might bruife the Head of the

Serpent.

32. The Anger muft be drowned and appeafed in the Humanity •, an Offering did not

do it, but this religning into the Wrath, that the Love might drown the Wrath. Jacob

in Chrift muft drown Efau in the Love-Power in his Blood, that Efau might alfo become
a Jacob in Chrift : But Efau was not willing to receive his Brother Jacob, and contended

about the y firft Birth ; that is, Adam in Sin will not, cannot receive [or accept of] r Or, Birth-

Chrift, he fhall and muft die to the finful Flelh and Will. right -

33. Therefore Efau has ever fought againft Jacob; for Jacob fhould drown him in

Chrift in his Blood •, this the evil Adam in Efau would not have, he would live in his

Self-hood, therefore he ftrove with the earthly Adam againft Jacob ; but when Jacob
met him with his Gifts, that is, when Chrift came with his free Love-Gift into the

Humanity, then Efau fell upon his Brother Jacob's Neck and wept ; for when Chrift

entered into the Humanity, Adam wept in Efau, and repented him of his Sins and
evil Intent, that he would kill Jacob: For when God's Love in the Humanity entered

into God's Anger, the angry Father bewailed our Sins and Mifery, and Jacob with his

Humility drove forth mournful Tears out of his Brother Efau -, that is, the Love in the

Humanity brought forth the great Companion out of and through the angry Father;
fo that the angry Father in the midft of his enkindled Wrath in the Humanity did
fet open a Gate of Mercy for Adam and all his Children-, for his Love broke the

Anger, which [Love] put itfelf into Death, and made an open Gate for poor Sinners in

the Death to his Grace.

34. Now it is commanded the poor Sinner, whom the Anger has chofen to the Con-
demnation of eternal Death, that he enter into this fame Death, and die in Chrift's

Death to Sin, and then Chrift drowns it in his Blood, and chuies him again to be God's
Child.

35. Here is the Calling: Chrift calls us into his Death, into his Dying-, this the Sinner
will not have : Here is now Strife in the Sinner between the Seed of the Woman and
the Seed of the Serpent ; which now overcomes, that conceives the Child : Now the
free Will may reach to which it pleafes ; both Gates ftand open to him. Many who

Vol. IV. T
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r.re in Chrift's Line are alfo brought through Imagination and Lud:, as Adam was, into

Iniquity ; they are indeed called, but they perfevere not in the Election, for the Eledtion

fet upon him who departs from Sin; he is elected that dies to Sin in Chrift's Death,
and rifes in Chrift's Refurredtion, who receives God in Chrift, not only in the Mouth,
but in divine Defire in the Will and New-Birth, as a new fiery Generation : Knowledge
apprehends it not, only the earned Defire and Breaking of the finful Will, that ap-

prehends it.

36. Thus there is no fufticient Ground in the Election of Grace as Reafon holds it

forth : Adam is chofen in Chrift ; but that many a Twig withers on the Tree, is not the

Tree's Fault, for it withdraws its Sap from no Twig, only the Twig gives forth itfelf

too eagerly with the Defire; it runs on in Self-Will, viz. it is taken by the Inflamma-
tion of the Sun and the Fire, before it can draw lap again in its Mother, and refreih

itfelf.

37. Thus alfo Man perifhes among the evil Company in evil vain Ways : God offers

him his Grace that he fhould repent 3 but evil Company and the Devil lead him in

wicked Ways, till he be even too hard captivated Ln the Anger •, and then it goes very

hardly with him ; he indeed was called, but he is evil; God chufes only Children:
Seeing he is evil-, the Choice paffes over him •, but if he again reforms and amends, the

eternal Choice [or Election] does again receive him.

38. Thus fays the Scripture, Many are called; but when the Choice in Chrift's

Suffering and Death comes upon them, then they are not capable of the fame, by reafon

of the felf-ful evil Will which they had before embraced, and lb they are not die elected,

but evil Children; and here it is then rightly faid, We have piped unto you, lut you have
% Tfxt, com- not danced; we have mourned unto you, and ye have not * lamented unto us: O Jerufakm,
fined us.

l,aw fien WOuld I have gathered thy Children together, as a Hen gathereth her Chickens under

her Wings, and thou wouldefi not: It is not faid, thou couldefi not, but thou wculdefl not ; and
while they remain in the Iniquity of Sin, they alio cannot : God will not caft his Pearl

before Swine ; but to the Children which draw near to him he gives the Pearl and his

Bread.

39. Therefore whoever blames God, defpifes his Mercy, which he has introduced

into the Humanity, and brings the Judgement headlong upon his Body and Soul.

40. Thus I have truly warned the Reader, and let before his Eyes what the Lord of
all Beings has given me : He may behold himfelf in this Looking Glafs both within and
without, and find what and who he is : Every Reader fhall find his Profit therein, be
he either good or evil : Iris a very clear Gate of the Myftery of all Beings. With
Gloffes and Self-Wit none fhall apprehend it in its own Ground; but it may well embrace
the real Seeker, and create him much Profit and Joy, and even be helpful to him in

all natural Things, provided he applies himfelf right, and feeks it in the Fear of God,
feeing it is now a Time of Seeking; for a Lily bloffoms upon the Mountains and
Valleys in all die Ends of the Earth : He that feeketh findeth. Arne»..

HALLELUJAH,

POSTSCRIPT



POST SCRIPT
BY THE

TRANSLATOR.
THE preceding Book is a brief Signature, or Character of Natural and Divine

Knowledge. But it will feem ftrange and fimple to the proud felf-conceited

Sophifters, the Wifelings of Pedantic Reafun, who will carp and cavil at any Thing but

what dances to their Pipe, or agrees with their Conceits. But their Cenfures are not to

be valued; and their Letter-learned mock Productions of Science are to be pitied, being

only the courted Shadows of their own amufed Fancy. Such as thefe being captivated

in the Myftery of Babel, wonder only after their Beaft Mammon, upon which they ride

in Pride, and fcorn any Thing but what pleaies and flatters them in their admired Works
of covetous Iniquity, gilded over with feeming Holinefs. But the Babylonifh Structure

of their T'urba-Magna-Performances will fall, when it has attained the higheft Limit of its

Conftellation, and no Wit of Man fhall be able to prop it up. In the mean time the

Antichrift in Babel will rage and tyrannize, and execute the Sentence of Wrath, or his

own difmal Doom, upon himielf.

But not to tranfgrefs by too large a Digreflion from the Intent of this Poftfcript , the

principal Defign of it is to explain fome Words which are ufed in the Tranflation, as

FLAGRAT, LUBET, SOURCE, SUDE.

F L A G R A T.

The word in the German is Schrack, which fignifies properly a Fright, fudden AftonifiV

ment, or Difmay. In the other Books it is tranflated Terror, or Crack, but I have put

it Flagrat, from the Latin word Flagro, though I mean not by it only a burning, but
even the powerful opening of the Life or Death of the enkindling of the Fire in Nature.

For the Fire is the dividing Bound-mark, in which the Life of both Principles is opened,

and feparated ; the Life of the firft is the dying Death in the Darkneis, and the Life of
the fecond is the living Life in the Light. You may perceive a Relemblance of this

Flagrat in Thunder and Lightening, as alio in Gunpowder, and the like. Take for

Inftance divers fulphureous falnitral Minerals exactly mixed, now their Powers are

as I may fay contracted, or fhut up in the aftringent dark Defire or Death ; but touch them
rightly with the true Fire, and you will fee how they will foon open, dilclofe, and flafh

forth, and will even difplay, and ftream themfelves forth into divers Properties, Colours,

and Virtues. It is even the burfting forth of the ardent Defire in Nature. It is, as I

may term it, the magical Fire-breath, whereby the Powers either of Light or Darknefs
are difmayed. In fhort, it is the pregnant Echo of the Sound of Eternity every where
(peaking, working, and opening itfelf in Love or Anger, in each Thing according to its

Will and Defire : In fome it is the horrible Flagrat to Death ; and in others it is the

pleafant triumphant Flagrat to Life.

LUBET.
The Word in the Dutch is Lufi., which fignifies a longing Defire, or Will to a Thing ;

alfo a Delight, or contented Joy ; fometimes Imagination and Luft. But becaufe our
Word Lufi is commonly ufed in the worft Senfe (a longing after Evil and Vanity) and
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would not properly agree to, or fully exprefs the German Word Lv.fi in all Places, I

have generally tranflated it Lubet, from the Latin word Lubiium, whereby is meant the

Divine Bcneplacitum, or good Pleafure. By it is underftood the Origin to a Defire in

the Eternal Nothing, or pregnant Magic, God's free Well-liking to the Defire of the

M.inifeftation of Nature and Creature, without which all had been an eternal Stillnefs in

the Nothing. This Lubet in Man is the moving Will to Good or Evil, Light or Dark-
nefs, Love or Anger.

SOURCE.
By this are meant the firft original Qualities or Properties of both the inward Principles,

as they break forth in the Sude of the Fire in the Flagrat or" Love or Anger in Nature or

Creature. For in the Darknefs the Love-Ens, or Paradifical Light is fliut up in Death,

and cauies an auftere dark Source, Pain, Horror, Torment, or Difquietude ; and fo it

is the radical Property of the contentious Elements and Stars in the Curie of God : And
in the Light the Life of Love breaks forth, and fwallows up this wrathful Source of
Darknefs and Death, and turns it into Joy or a Divine Source. So that by Source is

underftood the original Quality, Property, or Qualification of Evil, Darknefs, Anger,

Sorrow, Curfing, Damnation, Death, Hell •, or the contrary to thefe in their Divine

Source, or efiential working Property; both according to Time and Eternity.

SUDE.
The word Sude is German, and fignifies a Boiling or Seething. It is the Stirring of the

feven Properties in Nature, arifing from the Afiimulation or efiential Co-influence of the

outward and inward Sol in Sulphur, from whence the blooming Vegetation of the Earth
proceeds ; alfo the Generation of Metals and Minerals lies therein.

Thefe are fome uncommon Words which are ufed in rendering this Book into Englifh.

Words are Vekicula Rerum, they are formed to exprefs Things, not bare Sounds, or

empty Airs. Now he who rightly underftands the Ground of the Cabala and Magia,
and knows how the Language of Nature fpeaks in every Tongue, might well tranfiate

this Author. But the bare Letter of his Writings, though ever fo exactly tranflated,

will not give the Underftanding of them, but the Spirit of Regeneration in Chrift, in

whom the Fulnefs of the Deity dwells corporeally.

N. B. There is One Character by which God has characterized both Himfelf, and
all the Creatures, and fhewn that his Prefence is in all Things ; yet fo that each Crea-

ture has its peculiar Mark, Shape, and Figure, that it may appear as a peculiar Won-
der, either of the heavenly, or of the earthly Myftery. This is the )&+ in the Sphere

and Mercurial Wheel of Nature, which goes through all the three Principles, and
in the Third through all the Kingdoms of Minerals, Vegetables, and Animals, through
Heavea and Earth ; the wonderful Depth of which is Ihewn in this Book to the Enquirer
after the Divine Myfteries.

FINIS.
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PREFACE
TO THE

READER
FX*^"*! ACOB B EHMEN writes here concerning the higheß Joint of Contro-

j*M Ok-st & verfy, which is Predefiination, andwhich has been left unreiblved by any Pen

f fg J fTjf fatisfactorily fmce the first Rife of it, every feveral Party contending pro

S' *g2' Uj an^ con -> ft ill refting upon the TVjr/j of Scripture brought to maintain their

to: I^o&cso^jhI own Side ' Dut notwithstanding all the Difputes thathave been held between

them, the Texts and that great Myflery remain undecided; the princi-

pal Caufe of which may be the feeming Oppofitlon of the Texts alledged by themj
one Party fuppofing thofe oh that Side ihould overrule the Meaning of thofe on which,

the adverfe Party found their Arguments, whereas the Texts mult needs be acknow-
ledged to be tnofl true. And the Truth in every Opinion cannot be contrary to the Scrip-

tures, though the Parties are not able to reconcile the Meaning of them, or their own
Opinions, how far both are true, and lb continue as to their Affections at a wide Distance

from one another.

But this Author difputes not at all, he defires only to confer and offer his Understand-
ing and. Ground of interpreting the Texts on both Sides, anfwcring Reafon's Oljeclions,

and manifesting his Knowledge, for the a conjoining, uniting, and. reconciling of all \
See his P«-

Parties in
k Love, in their differing and various Knowledge. " ce ve

J
fl 9*

And this he has performed here and there in all his Writings, which explain the
jjooj- chnp.

Ground of undemanding all Myfteries bqth Natural and Divine; beginningih his Aurora, 13. v'erf. 68.

at the End of which he promifes, If God would let him live a while, he would fuß: iently t0 the End.

declare and explain St. Paul's Eletlion and Predefiination. But he was hindered writing,

farther, the Book being taken from him prefently after thofe Words were written by him,
and fo that Book never had any more added to it, but remained unnnifned : This was i'i

the Year 1612.

But in the Year. 1619, he fupplied the Defecl of that in the Three Principles, and in

the Threefold Life of Man.
And in the year 1620, he proceeded farther, in the forty Queltions concerning the

Soul; and in the Treatife of the Incarnation of Jefus Christ.

In the Year 1621, having been oppofed at a Conference with fome Friends by BaU
ihrfar Tilken about Eleclion,

.
and fome. other Matters in .his Writings, he wrote an Apple—
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gy in Anfwcr to him concerning that, and the Perfon ofChrift, and of Mary in the fame
Book, and lent a Copy of it with a Lr.'tcr to a Friend, in July, being the i 7th in his

Book ofEpiftles, and /--c/o others the next Day, being the 16th and 18th, which for the

Reader's Benefit he is defiredto perufe.

In the Myfierium Magmen is largely treated on that Subject of Election, where he
mentions Cain and Abel, Ifmael and Ifaac, Efau arid Jacob. Dated in 1623.

After that he wrote this prefent Treatife of Eleilion in full Satisfaction of his firft

Promife in 1623. And the next Day he wrote the fmall Appendix at the End of this

Book, concerning Repentance, in order to the making our Calling and Election fure :

And a few Days after he wrote the 20th and 21ft Epiftles on the fame Subject •, and a lit-

tle after he wrote the 13th Epiftle, fhewing how Temptation and Trouble of Mind may
be remedied, which uiually arife through theDiflatisfaction about God's Decree of Prede-

flination : The Pieces here mentioned will give Light to the underftanding this Book the

better: But his own Teftimony concerning this above the reft, is thus exprefled in his

« Clavis in
c Clavis, where he fays -, The Treatife of Eletlion of Grace has a fharp Underftanding, and

Vol. 2. verf.
fj one

jr
(fre ckarefl of our Writings.

One Hinderance that has kept fvlen eff from theWay to decide Differences, and to know
the Meaning of the Scriptures, has been their retaining and mentioning only fuch Things,
as have made People never mind the Meaning of thofe Texts which are moft material and

*Jahn Chap, neceffary for them to know, concerning the d Word which is Chrift and God.
*' In the Beginning -was the Word, and the Word was with God, and God was the Word,

all Things were made by it, and without it was nothing made that was made ; in it was Life,
and the Life was the Light of Men : Alfo, the Light fhineth in the Darknefs, though the Dark-
Kefs comprehendeth not the Light ; this is the true Light which enlighteneth every Man coming
into the lTerId; it was in the World, and the World was made by it.

Thefe Texts urefeldom prefied or confidered, but thofe Arguments that can be collect-

ed concerning the written Word of God the Holy Scriptures, and chiefly what they call

the Word preached by the Teachers in Pulpits are urged fo much, that People are ready
to underftand the Texts concerning the fubftantial Word of God, the Word of his

Power, the Word of Prophecy, the Word in our Plearts, whereby we fhould examine, and
* Pfalm4. 4. commune with our Hearts and be ftill •, "alfo the creating Word, the Word of Wifdom,

the Word of Life; as meaning the Scriptures only: And Men are fo violent ' as to

account him a Heretic or Blafphemer, that fhall be fuppofed once to queflion their

Opinion in his Mind : And thus in part the true Underftanding comes to be vailed from
People's Eyes.

Some of the learned alfo are very unwilling to take fo much Pains as to read and con-
fider any Thingthat is offered to their View ; though feme fincere Lovers of good Litera-
ture have by reading this Author found that which is more excellent, than what they and
others had ipent their Time in for a long Time together; becaufe thefe account themlelves
filled fo full with their prefent Wifdom and Knowledge, that they have no Room to defire

any other, efpecially that which cannot be attained without calling away the high Efteem
of what they have laid up as a Treafure to themlelves already ; and fo every little Difficul-
ty of uncouth Words or Phrafes, and Expreffions which they cannot preiently/^ to fit

and fquare with their former Building, makes them unwilling to be troubled about that
which they think themfelves to have more and better Knowlege of already. And thus
they block up their own Way to ineftimable Treafure which they know not of, and others
not fo learned attain, and they might have in great Abundance.

Another Bar the Learned have, which is, that they will not allow of reafoning and pro-
ving by Similitudes, becaufe fuch are not dtmenftrative logical Proofs according to the
Requifites of that Art. But he that was greater than Solomon, our Saviour himfelf,
choie to teach in Similitudes the higheft and moft precious Wifdom, hidden under fuch

5
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teaching : and if the Writings of the holy Prophets and Apoftles be examined, it will

appear that there is not the leafl Thing done in this World but by way of Similitude fig-

nifies and teaches us fomewhat of the moft tranfcendent and richer! Myfteries of Eterni-

ty : All Vifions which were the cleareft Revelations were reprefented in fomething or

other in part, or in the whole, like that which is in this outward World, though the

Thing representing is but a Shadow in refpect of the inward Subftance that is refembled by

it, as Chrift and Faith are a Subftance, and a Rock is but a Shadow ; and the holy

Spirit, the Word, and God, and the Divine Nature are much more a Subftance ; and the

Things in this World refembling them fcarce fo much as an exact Shadow of them : So al-

fo the Sun of Rightecufnefs, the City of God, the Trees in the Paradife of God, the

fallow Ground of our Hearts, the Grain of Muftard Seed which the Kingdom of Heaven
is reprefented by and likened to, a Steward, a Hufbandman, a Door, a Vine, a Sheep-fold,

a Candle let upon a Table, or put under a Bufhel, a Teething Pot with the Scum 'Ezek. 24.6.

rifing up, a Role, a d Lily, Briars, Thirties and Thorns, the feven Stars, the Dragon, allofeas 14.

the Woman, the Candlefticks, the Temple, the Moon, Rivers, Fountains, Fire, Brim-

ftone, &x. every one of thefe denotes to us lbme Myftery or other in thefpiritual World,

as will in due Time come to be manifefted, which we could know nothing of, only by
way of Similitude, but it is the Spirit alone that teaches the Myftery by and from them

;

neither can we apprehend the Demonftration of that which we never law but by Simili-

tude in thofe Things which the outward Man has feen or conceived, our Minds are opened,

as the Underftanding of a Child is in Learning •, and we mull be as Children to all our

great Knowledge, or elfe we cannot be taught any new Thing that is beyond our former

Reach, Apprehenfion, and Capacity •, but when the Similitude is declared and weighed,

the Knowledge of the Thing itielf will be the more eajy, and then the Demonftration of it

may be briefly and exactly made by fuch as are Teachers in Chrift's School to Scholars ex-

ercifed in fome Degree in fuch Spiritual Matters : Otherwiie that of our Saviour may well

be afked them, faying ;
c
If ye helieve not when I tellyou earthly Things, hozvfhall ye be- c John 3 . :?,

lifive if I tellyou Heavenly Matters?

This may be a juft Plea for this Author's teaching the Myfteries of Divinity by Ex-
amples and Similitudes of natural earthly Things : and in them he lays open his Ground

of interpreting the Holy Scriptures, by which Men try the deepefi Questions and Contro-

verfies in Religion, that the feeming Differences therein may be cleared andcompofed ;

that all may underfland them rightly, all Chriftians, Jews, and Heathens, and fo prize

them as they ought. In his own Preface he fets down to this Effect •, that the Supposi-

tion that God is only afar off in a Heaven above and beyond the Stars and Firmament ex*

dufively, and not in every Thing, and every where preSent as to himSelf Subftantially and
totally, with all that is inESfencein the Unity of the Deity, and Trinity of Manifestation

in his whole Kingdom, Power, and Glory, though as to the Creature not diScernible

or perceptible, but by his Word revealing himSelf in and to the Creature according to its

Kind, is the only Caufe why Men cannot Satisfy themfelves in that great Secret Arcanum of

Predeftination, and other high and neceffary Myfteries mentioned in the Old and New
Teftament.

The Heathens would efteem the Scripture, if it was but hinted to them that they

might confider it, that what is mentioned and contained therein, and of which it chiefly

is appointed to teftify, is the fame with that which is in their very Hearts; they would
rejoice to hear the lively Demonftration and Effects of that God and his Graces, that lie

as a deep Fountain and Weil-Spring hidden in their own Souls, and then they would
Soon tafte the eternal Go/pel of the Love of God Shed abroad in their Hearts upon reading

the Holy Scriptures, if they were Shewn how all lies within them in their Hearts and
Souls.

The Jews alSo cannot be fully perfuaded that Jefus Chrift, whofe Name is Immanuel,

is and was the true Meffiah; that they cannot perceive the Truth, but by understanding how
Vol, IV. U
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the promifed Seed was by God put into, or rather railed up or caufed tofprout forth in the

Soul of Adam and Eve after the eating of the forbidden Fruit-, and lb was Salvation to

all Men continually taking Effect in thole who became the Off-fpring ofthat Seed by for-

faking their Sins, and being obedient to that Seed of God, the Word of Life, the Word
of Promife, which is the Word of Grace, the Word of God, the Commandment, his

Teftimonies, his Ways, Statutes, Precepts Judgments, which are ib much prefled in

Mcfes and in the Pfahns of David: And all this is Chrift in them : As to which Seed in

the Line of the Covenant according to the Manifestation in the Flefh, Chrift Jefus their

Meiliah and our Saviour came and took our Nature born of Mary, and fmilhedour Re-

demption in a human Son!, fuch a one as all ours is, and therefore he condefcends lb low-

to call us his Brethren, though in him dwelt theFulnefs of the Godhead bodily : And fo

he wrought and perfecled ourSalvation, and all fhould in him be Partakers of the Divine

Nature, that were born again, and grew up in him, that is, in his Grace and Covenant

in their Souls, fo that he might rule in them to the fubduing the Seed of the Serpent,

the Ltffts of the Flefh in any whoever they are. And this is that Light that enlightens

every Man, even every Heathen, Jew, and Chriftian, at the Inftant of taking the Life-

of the Soul in the Womb, fo coming into the flefhy Subftance of the Elementary Body of

this War
The Word of the Lord does not contradict itfelf, neither in its Operation in the Works

of the outward World, nor in the inward Teachings of the Holy Spirit in the Soul, nor

in the -written Word of the Holy Scriptures, which were written as holy Men fpake as

they were moved by the Holy Spirit ; which neither reaches, nor can teach any other

than what the Holy Word {peaks, from whence the Spirit proceeds. Therefore the

EJJ'ential Word is to be confidered in every Refpect, before Men be able to decide a deep

Controverfy, Queftion, or Doubt in any Matter fundamentally: And we fee that God's

Ordinance in the outward World which we call Providence, does in Nature appoint

what Profeflion and Condition of Life every one {hall have ; and upon this was Caiaphas

[ ligh Prielt that Year in which Chrift was crucified, though he was inwardly a Confpirer

againft Chrift-, and fo was Judas appointed to be one of the Apoftles, though inwardly

he was a Devil: So King Saul was among the Prophets-, fo alio there are many falfe

Apcfiles gone into the World, and many falfe Chrifts : but the true ones are what they are

in Spirit and Truth in the inward hidden Man of the Fleart : Therefore every one

fhould labour to be that in Spirit, Mind, Soul, and Affection in his honeft outward

Calling, or Office, low, or high, which is right in the Sight of God according to his

Word and Ordinance, which he is outwardly called to, and not under Pretence of the

outward Calling think he is fuch without the Spirit ; nor fhould he defpife, and confpire

againft thofe who are fuch in Spirit, though not in the outward Calling at all : For molt of
the eminent Prophets, and fo of the Apoftles, Difciples, Evangelifts, Elders, Bifhops,

Overfeers or Paftors, Doctors or Teachers, have not been called from the Schools of the

Prophets, nor from among the Learned or Noble, though fome of them have been foj

and thofe were called of God as was Mcfes,, Aaron, David, Peter, Paul, Timothy, Bar-
nabas and others. And fo were the greateft Part of thofe called, who were the firft

Writers of the Books of the Old and New Teftament.
We may obferve, that as the inward fubftantial Seed of the Promife, the Seed of

God, was hidden and fuppreffed in the Off-fpring of Adam and Eve, except only in the-

Line of the Covenant going along through the Loins of many finful Parents, even to

f,,,^ f
Mary, the Mother of the ' Meffiah, Jefus s Chrift the Son of God, who was the Son of

1 Xpicfö«
b Adam, wkt was alfo the Sen of God: But the Seed continued under the evil Life and

unclas, Converfation of the old World before the Flood, though they had the Preaching of Adam
e

' himfelf, and AM, Si th, Enoch, Noah, and others : And after the Deluge they were more

»Luke 3. 3$. depraved, though under the Preaching of Noah, Shew, Heber, and others till Abra-

bam, to whom God fealed his Covenant of Promife with Circumcifion, for a ftronger
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Teaching to the outward Man, obferved by Ifaac, Jacob, and his Sons the twelve Patri-

archs till Mofes who was raifed up by God, and received a further external clear Teach-

ing, in the Inftitution of the Pajfover as another Seal of the Covenant ; alfo in giving

the Law of the Ten Commandments, which the outward Man had fo darkened in the

inward Heart almoft of every one, very few excepted ; alfo in the Law of Sacrifices and

other Ceremonies, with the Judicial Law for Government of God's own People : And
this Difpenfation remained all along among a wicked and ftiff-necked Generation in the

World under the Evangelical Teachings of the Prophets, till Chrift himfelf ; under

whofe outward Teaching, while he was upon the Earth, Men were fo very wicked, that

according to his own Parable, when the Lord lent his Son to the Vine-dreffers, think-

ing they would have reverenced him, they faid this is the Heir, let us kill him, and the

Inheritance fhall be ours; and fo they killed him, and caft him out of the Vineyard, at

this Time, as it was neceffary to help the outward Man : That the inward Word might
grow in him greater Teaching was afforded, than in the Time of Mofes or Solomon, being

then incarnate, by the Miniftry of John the Bapiifl, and by his own molt fignificant In-

ftitutions and Inftructions, and yet the Apoftles could not apprehend, or remember what
he told them, nor bear what he would have taught them before his Death, nor till the

Comforter, the Ploly Spirit was fent after his Aicenfion and Glorification; which fhould

bring to their Remembrance whatever he had told them. And then this great Manifesta-

tion of the Power of God did fo fpring and fpread, that many were converted by it, that

were not prevailed with by the former Teaching •, and it reached to Saul, who was alfo

called Paul, and made an Apoftle of the higheft Myfteries to the Gentiles, and that

was brought to his Knowledge by the Holy Spirit, which he had never heard from Chrift

as the other Apoftles had-, and by his Preaching the Gentiles became Chriftians. But in

the Age following the Wickednefs of nominal Chriftians was like that of the Jews before,

which caufed the Ark of the Teftimony, the Book of the Law, their Temple, City,

and Country, and every excellent Thing they had to be taken away or deftroyed •, and lb

thefe Chriftians caufed that the powerful Effects of the Holy Spirit were withdrawn after

theDeceafe of thofe firft Preachers and faithful Brethren, till at length thick Darknefs
fpread itfelf over all Nations, and there was only left ibme of the holy Men's Writings
contained in the Old, and fome in the New Teftament, which were brought forth to

Light, and put together in a Book, the underftanding of them being fmall in the follow-

ing Ages, except in thofe that fuffered Martyrdom, who declared the Power thereof by
mighty Wonders : Arid much teaching fucceffively began to fpring up ; yet the Holy
Scriptures were not fo narrowly looked into, nor fo publickly divulged till the Time of
Luther who was inftigated and aflifted by a little Book called T'heologia Germanica, the

German Theology, and the Sermons of Thauler, molt excellent in their Nature, and com-
piled in the obfeure Times before him.

And then Calvin arofe and many others afterwards, ftill prying more into the Letter
of the Scripture, whereby a Diverfity of Queflions were raifed in Divinity, though not

fully decided and refolved to the Satisfaction of differing Parties, by the Pains of all

that have laboured in Scholaflic Learning to this very Day, which has caufed fome to ap-

prehend, that the Time was not yet come for the clear Difcovery of fuch Things. But
this Point of Predefiination is accounted the molt hidden from the Knowledge of Men for

the moft part , tho' there are thofe that to the great Comfort of their Souls have had molt
Myfteries cleared to them in this Author, and this among the reft in this Treatife of his j

which raifes a Hope in them that the Time is not far off, wherein all the Myfteries of God
iha.ll be manifefted, and the Manner perceived how this will be effected in its Seafon-, and
.further they have found that it is true of this Book ' the mere Men read it, the better they ; Eph. 13.53.

vuHllike it ; and following the Advice given therein, they will find the Key. that unlocks all

Myfteries. U 2
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If the i.'.ward IVcrd be chiefly confidered in the reading and fearching of the Scrip-

tures, it Will render them more plain and delightful to the Relifh of our Souls, if there

be any Senfe or Fceiing of God's being in our Hearts , as in this following Inftance,

»Heb. i. i. wherein we may dbferVe; that " fcrmerly God /pake by the fame inward Word, ztfundry

'Times, and in divers Manners to the Fathers by the Prophets, as in Dreams, Vifions, Voices

;

but in tkefc laß Days, (this was fpoken in the Time immediately after (Thrift's conven-

ing on the Earth) he hasJpcken tu us by his Son, and that not to be meant only as he was
in the Flefh, but by his Spirit, by which the Divine Revelations of the Myfteries of the

New Teftament are fbewn to be in a far more precious Way than thole of the Old : The
1 Pet. i. 17, Apoftle ' Peter, who heard a Voice from Heaven out of the excellent Glory of Chrifl in the
18, 19. Meant, fays; We have alfo a more lure Word of Prophecy. The Prophets had Voices and

in feveral otherWays, Things manifefted to them by the Word of Prophecy : Some other

of the Apoftles heard this Voice likewife in the Mount ; but he fays, We, which may be
himfelf and the other Apoftles and faithful, have alio as well as the Prophets had, be-

fides the Voices from Angels or God himfelf externally, a more fure Word of Prophecy.
What is more fire than the ingrafted Word, which is able to fave our Souls, which is

"Rom, 10.8. Chrift in us, the m Word of Faith, whereby we are faved ? This the Apoftle Paul fays,
n

« Pet. 1. 25. We teach ; and which the Apoftle n Peter calls The Word of the Lord which endureth for

ever •, and faith, it is the Word of the Gofpel which the slpoßles preach, which mnft needs

be the inward Word of Prophecy : For it is the Eternal Word, whereby all that have
prophefied have been enabled and inftructed, and no other ; and feeing it is within the

Soul itfelf, it is certain they had it, and in that was ftill the more iure to them : And the

Faithful to whom the Apoftle Peter wrote, had it manifeft, giving Light to them in their

Souls, otherwife if it had been related to them only outwardly without inward Light,
they could not have taken Heed to it, in the Judgment of the Holy Spirit in the Apoftle,

according to his Saying to them, ye do well that ye take Heed to it, as to a Lightfinning in a
dark Place, the fame thatfhone in the Darknefs, and the Darknefs comprehended it not,

viz. in their dark Souls, till the Day dawned, and the Day-Star arofe in their Hearts. This
Light lightening every one coming into the World, being the mofi fure Word of Pro-
phecy to and in us all, we fhould be obedient to it, that after the Day-Star the Son of
Righteoufnefs may arife in our Hearts with Healing, Eternal Life and Salvation in his

Wings.
For though the Light be in all our darkeft Hearts and Souls, andßiftes therein, yet if

we take not Heed to it, we cannot comprehend the Light, or rather fhall not be compre-
Ifa. 8. 20. hended by it; nor will the Day dawn, neither fhall we have any Morning in us °, as the

Hebrew Text in Ifaiah exprefles it; and then we cannot fpeak according to that Word
which is the Law and Teftimony, not that which is written with Ink, or in Tables of
Stone, which endureth not for ever, but the Subftance of it in the flefhly Tables of our
Hearts, written by the Finger of God, when he created the Soul at the firft Beginning

1. Pet. 1. of Life in the Womb : It is that which p endureth for ever, as is intimated in the Pfalms

1 Pfal en
' n t '1 ' s Manner> 1 the Teßimonies of the Lord are very fure : ' He hath founded them for ever :

Pfal. 119.
s David took them as an Heritage for ever :

' Every one of the Lord's righteous Judgments
152. endureth for ever.
Pfal. 119. He that mindeth this innate Word of Life will foon have a clearer Underftanding of

Pfal. no.
tne Scriptures, and not only fo, but at length attain what they themfelves knew that

lue. fpake and penned them-, and' as the Time of the World proceedeth further to its Limit,
that fhall be underftood of the Eternal Word which neither the Angels, nor Prophets,

nor Apoftles knew, who faw what the Angels defired to look into, and were not able ;

for the Word of God is the utmoll that can ever be poffibly known at all ; by this the

Holy Men had their Knowledge, having it manifefted to them in their Hearts ; and their

Knowledge has been expreffied by their Words to there from the Beginning of the World,

5
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and will be fo to the End of it. And fome of them wrote thofe Things in Books which
have been preferved to us, that we might read thofe Writings of Men full of the Holy-

Spirit, which in them proceeded from the Father and the Son, viz. Chrift whole Name
is called the Word of God. The Words of thofe Men may be called the Words of God,
and their Minds fo inftructed by the Divine Wifdom and Underfranding may be called

the Mind of God, or his Thoughts, Senfe and Meaning, for they are not their own, but
God himfelf, his Will, Mind, Word and Spirit, his Light, Wifdom and Underftanding

are manifefted in theirs, and in all Men who fpeak or write of fuch Things with a true

and real Knowledge of them, and they will be manifefted in every one who is obedi-

ent and willing to be taught and enlightened thereby into a Holy Life •, for God is the

fame yefterday, to-day, and for ever in the Souls of every one, and reveals his Secrets

to his Holy People.

Thefe Things, and much more are accurately difcovered in this Treatife and others

of the Author, in order to the clearing the Point of Predeftination.

Which when I ponder in my Mind, I cannot but the more exceedingly prize, and
moft highly love the Divine Writings of the Holy Bible ; and rejoice that God has be-

llowed fo great a Gift and Endowment upon the bleffed Child-like Jacob Behmen, that

be fljould by his Writings lead us infuch afimple Way to undcrfland the Scriptures of the Holy

Prophets and Apofiles, which he has don: in a fundamental and mofi convincing Manner,
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THE

A U T H O R's

PREFACE.
^^^^jSC^ HEN Reafon hears any thing [aid concerning God intimating what he is ac-

j&JHt ^ k.^ cording to his Being, Effence, Subflance and Will, it imagines in itfelf as if

h}> W <(^n God werefame flrange thing afar off, dwelling without and beyond the Place

Ö-« wf-V of this World, aloft above the Stars, and governed only by his Spirit with an

U )£^33*^ omnipotent Power in the Place of this World.

2 . But it fuppofes that his Majefty in Trinity, wherein God is efpecially ma-

ffifefl, dwells in Heaven, without and beyond the Place of this World.

3. And thereupon Reafon falls into a creaturely Opinion, as if God wereßme flrange thing,

and that he did before the Time of the Creation of the Creatures and of this World hold a Con-

sultation in himfelf in his Trinity, by his Wifdom, to contrive what he would ake, and to

what End every thing fljould ferve, and fo hasframed a predeftinate Purpofe in himfelf, what

he would ordain every thing to be.

4. Whence the contentious Opinion is rifen, of God's Determination concerning Man, as if

God had in his Purpofe or Predeflination chofen one Part of Men for Heaven, to be in his holy

Habitation, and appointed the other Part to eternal Damnation, in whom he will manifeft his

Wrath ; and that contrariwife in the other which are his chofen and eleel he will manifefl his

Grace.

5. And fo it is thought he has in his Predeflination made a Separation, that he might fl^ew

his Power both in Love and Anger : And therefore every thing mufl of Neceßty be as it is.

6. That Part ordained to Wrath it is conceived are fo reprobated and hardened by God's

Purpofe and Predeflination, that there is no Poffibility left for them to attain the Salvation of

God, and on the contrary in the other there is no Poffibility of Damnation.

7. And though the Holy Scripture fpeaks almoft the very fame Words, to which creaturely

Reafon aflj'aits, which undcrflands not at all what God is ; yet Scripture, on the other Side,

fpeaks much more to the contrary •, that God wills not Evil, nor hasfurpofely by way ofPredefli-

nation made any thing that is evil.

8. Both thofe Contraries, how they are to be underflood each of them in its own Ground,
we will give to the Chrinflian impartial Readers, the Seekers and Lovers of the Ground and of

the Truth, to unite and reconcile thousand eflablifl) the true Underftanding : Ifay, we will

give them afhort Explanation to confider of, and prefent our Gift or Talents (as it is apprehended

and laid held on in the Grace of the higheft Good) for them to examine with a good Intention.

9. Not meaning thereby to contend againft, or defpife any for their conceived Opinion, but for

a Chriflian and brotherly conjoining and uniting of our Gifts which we have, beftowed upon any

of us from the Divine Grace.

10. The Branches and Twigs of a Tree appear not in all things like in Form, andyet fland
in one and the fame Stock, and one gives and introduces Entity and Virtue into the other, and

allflouriß and rejoice, bloffom and bear Fruit in one Stock, there being no Grudging and Diflike

Vol. IV. X
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of their Strength and Diffunilitude ; but each Brancli labours to bring forth its Fruit and Har-
#cß.

11. So it way alfo well be with our unlike differing Gifts ; if we introduce our Deßre into

the right true Mother, as into our Stock, and each Branch of the Tree afford the other its

Virtue in good Will.

12. We muß not bring ourfelves into Selfißnefs, and into our own Lufi of Self-Love, as going

forth in Pride, willing to be above our Mother in whom we ßand, and above all her Chil-

dren, and be a Tree of our own.

13. Neither are we to receive into us the Devil's Poifon and Venom or Infeilion of Self,

andfalfe or wicked magnetic hnpreßon, whence Strife and Oppofition, alfo Rents and Schifms

and Divißons arife, fo that one Twig of the human Tree rends and feparates itfelffrom the

other, and affords them not his Ens or Being and Virtue, and exclaims againfl them for
fchifmatical, fetlarian, apoßate, falfe and wicked.

14. Itfets itfelf, and is known as a broken feparated Twig before its Brother in a falfe Luf-

tre or Shew: Whence the Multitude of Contentions among Men have rifen.

1 5. Of all which we willßgnify what the Original of Contention is, andfrom whence Opi-

nions and Divißons naturally arife-, we will alfo fignify what the true Ground of the only Re-
ligion is.

1 6. And we willßew from whence the Oppofition from the Beginning of the World to this

Time has proceeded, for the better underfianding of the Divine Will, both according to Love
and Anger ; and how it is all fundamentally to be underßood.

17. And we admonifh the loving Reader to immerfe himfelf in Divine Humility into God
and hisfellow Branch or Brother ; and fo he may read and conceive our received deep Senfe and

Apprchenßon, and be brought from all Error into the true Refl, wherein all things refi in the

Word and Power of God. And we commend him into the working Love in the Ens or Being of

Chriß, and our well intended Will and Deßre into his. AMEN.
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The firft Chapter.

Of the file Will of God, mid of the introducing his Subfiance of

Revelation, or bringing it into Manifefiation \ and what the One

Only God is.

^^^O^QF^OD fays in Mofes, in a manifefted revealed • open Voice, to the People» That is,

)fa ^z^. *% of Ifrael (among whom he introduced himfelf from his bidden Secrefy in a^ch a Voice,

SÄ G Kv manifeft Sound after a formed creaturely Manner, and caufed them to "Jj"^,,
C8^-^ jL» hear, that the Creature might apprehend him) faying, b I the Lord % Compofedof

U v 5-4f »E-ä God am but one only God; thoußall honour no other Gods befides me. the four

2. Alfo Mofes fays,
c The Lord our God is an angry and jealous God, EIe

?i
e
l!

ts

and a confuming Fire \ and in another J Place, God is a merciful God. Alio his Spirit is a
hi^

Flame of Leve. " Exod. 20.

3. Thefe feem tobe contnfry, in that he calls himfelf an angry God and a confum- 2, 3.

ing Fire-, and then alfo a Flame of Love, which can be nothing but only Good, other- ° Deut; 4*

wife he were not God, viz. the only Good. < Deut. 4.

4. For Men cannot fay of God, that he is this or that Evil or Good, which has 31.

Dijlinclicn in itfelf, for he is himfelf without, or beyond Nature and Creature, and
without creaturely Affections.

5. He has no Inclination to any Thing, for there is nothing before him to which he
fhould incline, neither any Evil or Good.

6. He is himfelf the Abyfs, without any Will at all: In refpecl: of Nature and Crea-

ture he is as an eternal Nothing: There is no Pafiion or Pain in him, nor any Thing
that can either tend to him, or deviate from him.

7. He is the one only Being, Effence, or Subfiance, and there is nothing either

before him or after him, of which or ivherein he could form or grafp a Will to

himfelf.

8. He has alfo nothing that can generate him, or give to him : He is the Nothing and
All-things, and is one only Will, in which lie the World and the whole Creation.

9. /;/ him all is alike eternal, without Beginning, equal in Weight, Meafure, and
Limit: He is neither Light nor Darknefs, neither Love nor Aneer, but is the eternal

ONE : Therefore fays Mofes ; The Lord is one only God.

10. This unfearchable, inconceivable Will without Nature which is only one, having

nothing before it, nor after it, which in itfelf is but one, which is as nothing, and yet

all Things ; this is, and is called the one only God, which conceives and finds himfelt

in himfelf, and generates God of God.
X 2
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il. Thus the firfi only Will without Beginning, which is neither Evil nor Good,

generates in itfelf the only eternal Good, as a comprehenfible Will, which is the Son

of the abyffal bottomlefs Will, and yet is equally eternal in the unbeginning Will.

12. And that fecond Will is the firft Will's eternal Perception and Finding, wherein

the Nothing finds itfelf to be Something in itfelf.

13. And the unfearchable, viz. the bottomlefs Will, goes forth through its eternal

found, or invented Will, and brings itfelf into an eternal Vifibility of itfelf.

14. 7'hus the bottomlefs Will is called the Eternal FATHER.
15. And the conceived Will of the Abyfs is called his generated begotten or innate

SON; for it is the ENS or Being of the Abyfs, in which the Abyfs conceives itfelf in a

Ground or Foundation.

16. And the Exit of the bottomlefs Will, through the conceived Ens or Being or

Son, is called SPIRIT •, for it drives the conceived Ens or Being forth from itfelf, into

a moving or Life of the Will ; as a Life of the Father and the Son.

'

17. And that which is gone forth is the Longing or Delight, viz. that which is found

by the Eternal Nothing, wherein the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, or the Deity finds and
beholds itfelf, and it is called God's IVifdom or Vifibility.

18. This threefold Being, Effence or Subftance in its Birth, in the Vifibility of itfelf

in the Wifdom, has been ever from Eternity, and poffeffes in itfelf no other Ground or

Place but only itfelf.

19. It is one only Life, and one only Will, without Deßre, and is neither thick nor.

thin, neither high nor deep: It is neither -Space, Time, nor Place-, neither does it

poffefs in itfelf either thick or thin, high or deep, Space or Time, but is through all and

in all, and yet is to all as an incomprehenfible Nothing.

20. As the Influence of the Sun works in the whole World, in all Things, and

through all Things, and yet that all cannot take any thing of the Sun, but muft be his

Patient, and operate with the Virtue and Power of the Sun ; in fuch a Manner is God ta

be confidered as what he is, without Nature and Creature in himfelf, in a Self-compre-

henfible Chaos, without Ground, Time, and Place..

21. Wherein the Eternal Nothing comprehends itfelf in an Eye, or Eternal Seeing,,

for its Self-Vifibility, Perceptibility, and Capacity of being found.

22. Whereupon Man cannot fay that God has two Wills, the one to Evil, the other

to Good.

23. For in the creaturelefs Deity, without Nature, there is no more but one only

Will, which is alio called the one only Cod.

24. Who alio in himfelf wills no more but only to find and comprehend himfelf, and
to go forth from himfelf, and lb with the Exit introduce himfelf into a Vifibility.

25. Wherein Men may underftand the Trinity of the Deity together with the Glafs

of his Wifdom, as the Eye of his Vifion, or Intuition.

26. Wherein all Powers and Virtues, Colours, Wonders, and Beings in that one
only Wifdom, in equal Weight and Meafure without Properties, are underftood, as one

only Ground of the Being of all Beings.

27. A Delight or Longing found in himfelf to Something : A Delight or Longing to the
Manifeflation, Revelation, or finding of Properties.

28. Which Delight, Longing, or Wifdom in itfelf, in the firfl; Ground, b yet wholly

-without Properties : For if there were Properties, then there muft be alio fomething that

affords or caufes diftinguifhing Properties.

29. But now there is no Caufe to the producing the Divine Delight, Longing, or
Wifdom, but barely and only the one only Will, viz. the one only Gcd; which h.mJ'elf

introduces himfelf into a Trinity, viz. into a Comp-ehenfibility of himfelf.
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30. Which Comprehenfibility is the Centre; viz. the Eternal comprehended ONE,

and is called the Heait or Seat of the Eternal Will of God wherein the Abyfs
poffeffes itfelf in a Ground, which is the fole and only Place and Seat of God.

31. And yet in no Poflibility of Partition, Separability, or Diftinclion ; it is alfo to-

tally unmeafurable, without any Form or Similitude, for there is nothing before it that

can be likened with it.

32. This Heart or Centre of the Abyfs is the Eternal Mind, viz. of the Will, and
yet has nothing before it, that it can will, but only the one only Will that compre-
hends itfelf in this Centre : The firft Will to the Centre, has alio nothing that it can

will, but alone this one only Place or Seat of its Capability of finding itfelf.

33. Thus the firft Will is the Father of its Heart, or the Place of its finding, and a

Poffejfor ofthat which is found, viz. of its innate or only begotten Will or Son.

34. The bottomlefs unfathomable Will, which is the Father and Beginning of all

Beings, generates in itfelf a Place of Comprehenfibility, or, as may be faid, poffeffes the

Place -, and the Place is the Ground and Beginning of every Being, and repoffeffes

the unfathomable Will again, which is the Father of Beginning to be a Ground.

35. Thus is the Father and his Son, viz. the Place to Self-hood, one only God,
having one only Will.

36. W'hich one only Will in the comprehended Place of the Ground or Foun-
dation, goes forth out of itfelf, out of the Comprehenfion ; wherein with its Exit it is

called a Spirit.

37. And the one only Will of the Abyfs divides itfelf with the firft eternal unbegin-
ning Comprehenfion into a threefold Operation, and yet continues but one Will ; viz. the

firfl Will, which is called Father, ° operates or generates in it the Son, viz. the Place or ' Produces or

Seat of the Deity. e ffefls -

38. And the Place or Seat of the Deity, which is the Father's Son, operates in itfelf

in the Perceptibility the Powers and Virtues of the Wifdom, all which Powers arife in

the Son.

39. And yet here all Powers are but one only Power, and that is the perceptible in-

ventible Deity in itfelf, in its own Will and Being, without any Separability or
Diftinclion.

40. Theie found, generated, effected or operated Powers, as the Centre of the

Beginning of all Beings, the firft Will, which is called Father, breathes forth in the
Perceptibility of itfelf out of the one only Power, which is his Seat or Son out from itfelf,

after that Manner as the Sun-Beams fhed themfelves forth out of the magick Fire of the

Sun, and manifeft the Power, Virtue, or Influence of the Sun.

41. And fothat Exit is a Beam of the Power of God, as a moving Life of the Deity
;

wherein the unfathomable Will has brought itfelf into a Ground or Foundation, as into a

Power of f
willing, and that hreathes forth the Will to the Power, out from the Power. f Or furring»

42. And the Exit is called the Spirit of God, which makes the third Operation or

Effecl, viz. the Life or ftirring in the Power.

43. The fourth Operation now is performed in the out-breathed Powers, viz. in the

Divine Vifibility or Wifdom, wherein the Spirit of God, which rifes out of the Powers
with the out-breathed Powers, as with one only Power, plays with itfelf.

44. Where it introduces itfelf in the Powers, into Formations in the Divine Delight and
Longing •, as if it would introduce an Image of this generating to the Trinity into a feveral

diftind: Will and Life, as a Modelling of the one only Trinity.

45. And that imprinted Image is the Delight or Longing of the Divine Vifibility •, and
yet a Man muft not here underftand a comprehenfible creaturely Image that may be cir-

cumfcribed •, but the Divine Imagination, viz. the firft Ground or Foundation of the

Magia, out of which the Creation has taken its Beginning and Original
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« pfuchical. 4S. Alfo in that Imprinting of the magic Comprehenfion in the Wifdom, is underftood
"Gen. i. 26, tne an gelical and s foulifh true Image of God, where Moj'cs fays, '' God created Man in his

Image, that is, in the Image of this Divine Impreßon according to the Spirit, and in the

Image of God created he him, as to the Creature, of the created corporeal Imagibility„

or Figure.

47. So alio it is to be underftood of the Angels, according to the Divine Being out of

the Divine Wifdom, but the creaturely Ground and Foundation friall hereafter be figni-

fied, wherein the Properties lie.

48. In this forementioned Recital, we underftand very briefly and fummarily what
God is, without and beyond Nature and Creature, where Mofes fays, I the Lord thy God
am one only God.

49. Whole Name in the fenfual or fenfitive Tongue, wherein this Divine Generating

in the Powers of the only Wifdom introduces itfelf into a Comprehenfion of an Image of

itfelf, is called JEHOVAH, as an imprinted Delight or Longing of the Nothing into

fomething, or the Eternal ONE.

./\ 5°' Which in a Manner might be deciphered with fuch an Image or Figure /i\ , and

yet it is not a tneafured or divided Image or Subftance ; but this is for the Mind to

confider of.

51. For this Imprinting in itfelf is neither great nor fmall, and has no where any Be-

ginning or End ; but only that the Divine Delight or Longing introduces itfelf into a

Subftance of its Vifibility, as into Creation.

52. Yet in itfelf the Imaging or Figuration is endlcfs, and the Formation not circum-

fcriptive ; as the Modelling in Man's Mind immealurably ftands perpetually in a con-

tinual Form, wherein innumerable Thoughts may model and conceive or frame themfelves

in one only Mind, which yet in the earthly Creature arife for the moft part from the Fan-

<y of the ßarry Mind, and not from the Powers of the inward Ground of the Divine

Wifdom.

53. Here we will intimate to the Reader, that God in himielf, fo far as he is called

God, without and beyond Nature and Creature, has no mere than one only Will, which
is to give iorth, and generate himielf.

54. God JEHOVAH generates nothing but God, that is, he generates only him-

filf, as Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, in the one only Divine Power and Wifdom.

55. As the Sun has but one only Will, which is, to give forth itfelf, and with its

Deiire in all things to preis forth and grow, and to beßom Life, Power, and itfelf in all

things-, lb in like Manner alfo is God without Nature and Creature the one only Good,
that cannot give or will any thing but God or Goodncfs.

56. Without Nature and Creature he is the greateft Meekncfs and Humility, wherein

is no Way, Foot-fteps or Prints poffibly, either of any Will to good or evil Inclination-,

for there is neither Good nor Evil before him.
; Or Bebg, r>7- We 1S himielf the Eternal only Good, and a Beginning of every good ' Thing or

or Eflence, Will-, neither is it poflible that any Evil at all can penetrate into him, in as much as he
or Subilance. n jm felf is the one only Good; for he is all Things, and beyond him is nothing.

$8. Fie is in himfelf an operative fubftantial Spiritual Power, the higheft fimpleft

Humility and Well-doing, alfo feeling Love, pleafing good Relifh in the Senfe, the fweet

generating:, well and delirhtrul Hearing;.

59. For there all Senfes qualify and operate in equal Harmony and Agreement-, and
there is no other than an amiable Boiling or Springing of the Holy Spirit in the one only

Wifdom.
60. Concerning which, a Man cannot fay he is an angry God-, neither that he is a

merciful -God ; fur in this, there is no Cauje of Anger, nor any Cauie of Love to any
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Thing, for he is himfelf the one only Love, which in meer Love generates himfelf, and

introduces himfelf into Trinity.

61. For the firft Will, which is called Father, loves its Son, viz. its Heart of its

own Manifeftation, becaufe it is its Perceptibility and Power.

62. Even as the Soul loves the Body, fo in like Manner does the comprehended Will

of the Father love his Power, and fpiritual Body, viz. the Centre ot the Deity, or

the Divine Somewhat, wherein the firft Will is fomewhat.

63. And the Son is the firft Will's, viz. the Father's Humility, and defires again mighti-

ly the Father's Will; for without the Father he were nothing-, and he is rightly called the

Father's Longing or Defire to the Manifeftation of the Powers, viz. of the Father's

Tafte, Smell, Hearing, his Feeling, and Seeing.

64. And yet a Man muft not here underftand any Divifion or Diftin&ion; for all the

Senfes lie in equal Weight in the one only Deity ; only confider, that thefe Senfes, which

ariie in the Ground of Nature, exift, in that the Father fpeaks forth thefe Powers from

himielf into Separability or Difiintlion.

65. And the Holy Spirit is therefore called Holy, and the Flame of Love, becaufe he

is the out-going Power from the Father and the Son, viz. the moving Life in the firft

Will of the Father, and in the fecond Will of the Son in his Power, and becaufe he is a

Framer, Worker, and Driver on in the outgone Longing of the Father, and of the Son,

viz. in the Wifdom.
66. Thus loving Brethren, ye poor Men confounded by Babel, which hasfeduced you

through Satan's Envy, mark this: WT
hen Men tell you of three Perfons of the Deity,

and of the Divine Will, know that the Lord our God is one Only God, that neither wills,

nor can will Evil.

67. For if he did will fome Evil, and alfo did will fome Good in himfelf, there

were then a Rent and Divifion in him ; and fo there muft be fomething that was the

Caufeof Contrariety.

68. But there being nothing before God, therefore there is nothing that can move him
to any thing •, for if any thing did move him, then were that before and greater than *

himfelf, and it would be, that God was at odds, and divided in himfelf, and then alio

that muft be moveable from a Beginning, fince it did move itfelf.

6g. But we tell you, in or according to the Saying of the Only ONE, that the Be-

ing, Eflence, or Subftance of God, fo far as he is called God, is underftood to be with-

eut Ground, Place, and Time, dwelling in himfelf, and not to be confidered as in any

feveral diflintl Place, with a feparated Dwelling apart.

70. But wilt thou know where God dwells, take away Nature and Creature, and

then God is All; take away the out-fpoken formed Word, and then thou feeft the Eter-

nal fpeaking Word, which the Father fpeaks forth in the Son, and thou feeft the hidden

Wifdom of God.

71. But thou wilt fay, I cannot takeaway Nature and Creature from me; for if that

were done, I fhould be nothing, therefore I muft thus reprefent the Deity by an Image

or Refemblance, becaufe I fee that there is in me Evil and Good, and fo alio, it is to be

underftood in the whole Creature.

72. But hearken my Brother, God fays in Mcfes, k Thou fhalt make thee no Image of my t E.-;od, 2 o.

God, neither in Heaven or upon the Earth, nor in the Water, nor in any Thing, to fignify -! Lsvit. 20.

that he is no Image, nor wants any Place to dwell in, neither fhould Man feck for him 8 -

in any Place, but only in his formed out fpoken or expreffed Word, 11«. in the Image

of God in Man himfelf.

7j.s A it is written, 'The Word is near thee, viz. in thy Mouth and Heart. ' Dem. 30. 14.

74. And this is the right and neareft Way to God ; for the Image of God to fink down in R^n. 10, 8.

itfelffrom all imprinted Images, and forlake all Images, Difputation, and Contention in
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itfelf, and depart from Self-Will, Defire and Opinion, and immerfe itfelf meerly and

folelv into the Eternal One, viz. into the clear fingle Love of God, trufting therein,

which he has after the Fall of Man in Chrift introduced into the Humanity again.

75. Thus I have therefore fomewhat largely reprefented, that the Reader might learn

to underftand the right and firft Ground, what God is, and wills ; and that he feek

for no evil or good Will in the One only creaturelefs God, who is without Nature, alfo

that he go forth'from the Images of the Creature, when he will confider God, his Will
and the Eternal fpeaking Word.

76. And when he will confider from whence Evil and Good proceed, whence God
calls himfelf an angry, zealous, or jealous God, he mud turn himfelf to the Eternal

Nature, viz. to the out-fpoken or expreffed compacted formed Word, and then to the

Nature, viz. the beginning temporal Nature, wherein lies the Creation of this World.

yy. Therefore now we will inform the Reader further concerning God's Word, which

he expreffes from his Powers, and fhew him, t. The Separation, viz. the Original of

Properties, whence a good and evil Will arife.

78. And 2. To what End this mull be inevitably fo.

yy. And 3.. How all things Hand in fuch a Condition. And 4. How Evil arifes in the

Creature.

The Second Chapter.

Of the Origk| of God's Eternal Speaking Word : And of the

Revelation or Manifeßation of the Divine Power-, viz. of Nattere

aiid Property.

i.Jf^#W*iREATURELYReafonftands in the formed, comprifed, expreffed, or
~% Hk.5t lj& out-fpoken Word, and therefore is an imaged figured Subftance, and

040 v C
vtu

050 thinks always God alibis an Image, or figured Subftance, having fome

% ^2ST *& Shape or other, that can irritate and introduce himfelf into Properties to

C^fÄgfe?}! Evil or Good, in like Manner as itfelf has imagined concerning this high

Article of the Divine Will.

2. And 1. It fuppofes that God has from Eternity framed in himfelf a predeflinate

and predeterminate Purpofe and Election, decreeing what he would do with his Crea-

ture.

3. And 2. That he has thus introduced himfelf into a peremptory Refolution, that he

might manifeft his Love and Mercy to his chofen and elect.

4. And .3. That fo his Wrath may be a Caufe that his Mercy and Compaflion might be

made known: All which, in the Ground, is thus, that God's Wrath muß manifeft and

reveal his Majefty •, as Fire does the Light.

5. But concerning the Will of God, as alfo concerning the divided Dißinclion of the

Word, and of the Creature, it has no right Apprehenfion.

6. For if God had once held any Confutation in himfelf, thus to manifeft or reveal

himfelf, then, 1. his Manifeftation had not been from Eternity without a Mind, Intention,

£>v Place.

j. And .2. Then alfo muft that Council once have taken Beginning.
'
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8. And To, 3. There mull have been a Caufe in the Deity, for the fake of which God
in his Trinity had confulted.

9. And, 4. Then mull: alfo Thoughts have been in God, which fo moulded him into

Forms and Ideas, repreienting how he would fit and compofe every thing.

10. But he himfelf is only ONE, and the Ground of all Things, and the Eye of every

Being, and the Caufe of every Efience -, out of his Property
m Nature and Creature m virtue,

exift. Power or Fa-

11. For what fhould he then confult with himfelf if there be no Enemy before or be- culty-

hind him ; and he himfelf alone is All, even the 'Will, the Poffibility, and the Ability ?

12. Therefore when we will fpeak of God's unchangeable Being folely and alone-,

1. What he wills, 2. What he would have come to pafs, and 3. What he always wills,

we mull not fpeak of his Confultation, for there is no Consultation in him.

13. He is the Eye of total Vifibility, and the Ground of every Exiftence-, he always

wills and does in himfelf but one thing, viz. generates himfelf, in the Father, Son, and

Holy Spirit, in the Wifdom of his Manifeftation ; befides this, the One only ° God in " AfyffaJ.

himfelf wills nothing.

14. Neither has he in himfelf any more or farther Confultation •, for if he would any

thing more in himfelf, then that Will could not be omnipotent enough to bring it to pais.

15. Alfo thus he can will no more in himfelf, but only his Will; for that which he

has ever willed from Eternity, he himfelf is.

s6. He is alfo one alone, and no more ; nor can one only thing be at Strife with itfelf,

from whence Confultation mould arife to decide the Strife.

17. So alio it is to be confidered concerning thole things which fpring out of an

Eternal Ground, which is without Beginning, that every Thing, which is from an

Eternal Ground, is a thing in itfelf, and is its own Will, that has nothing before it that

can deftroy it •, unlefs it brings itfelf into a heterogeneous, or firayjf Apprehenfion,

which is not ° conformable to the firfl Ground out of which it is rilen; and then there is
D ®r aS reea*

a Separation from the total Entirenefs.

18. As we are to underlland the like concerning the Apoftate Devils, and the Soul of

Man ; that the Creation has broken itfelf off from the total entire Will, and brought it-

felf into a peculiar, feparate, different Apprehenfion, oppofite to the Divine Unigeniture,

orfole Operation.

19. But for the underftanding of this we are to look upon the chief Caufe, how this

could be done-, for if the p Powers of the one only Divine Property had not introduced 'Pr Fac"'*

themfelves into Diviftbility, then that could not have been.

20. And there would neither have been Angels nor any other Creature, neither would
there have been any Nature or Property, and the invifible God would only have been

manifefted in the ftill and quiet working Wifdom in himfelf, and all Beings would have

been one only Being.

21. Concerning which, Man cannot fpeak as of a Being, but of a longing Delight,

working in itfelf; which is indeed but juft fo in the one only God, and no otherwife.

22. But when we confider the divine Manifeftation or Revelation in the whole Cre-

ation, in all things, and perufe the Holy Scriptures, then we fee, find, and apprehend

the true Ground.

23. For it is written ' In the Beginning was the Word, end the Word was with God,i] hn\.i,

and that Word was God; the fame was in the Beginning with God; all things were made by 2, 3.

it, and without it was nothing made which was made.

24. In this fbort Delcription lies the whole Ground of the Divine and Natural Reve- which is

lation or Manifeftation in the Being of all Beings. the Myßirism

25. For what is termed in the Beginning,is here called the Eternal Beginning's the Will of Magnum.

the Abyfs to a Ground or Foundation, that is, to the divine Apprehenfion, wherein the

Will comprifes or frames itfelf in a Center to a Ground or Foundation, viz. to the Be-

VOL. IV. Y
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ing of God, and brings itfelf into Power, and goes forth from the Power into Spirit, and
in the Spirit models itfelf into Perceptibility of the Powers.

26. Thus thofe Powers, which all lie in one Power, are the Original of the Word: For
the one only Will comprifes itfelf in the one only Power, wherein lies all hidden

•OWifdom. Secrets, and breathes itfelf forth through the Power into ' Vifibility.

27. And that fame Wifdom or Vifibility is the Beginning of the Eternal Mind; viz.

«Umblickung the < every Way Difcoveryof itfelf.

the fining 2 8. Of this now it is faid, The Word was in the Beginning with Cod, and was God

GlMce"
hmfelf-

29. For the Will is the Beginning-, and is called God the Father.

30. This comprifes itfelf into Power, which is called God the Son.

31. And the Ens or Being of the Power is the Science and Caufe of the fpeaking;
viz. The Effence or Divifibility of the one only Power, that is, of the Diftribution or
branching forth of the Mind, which the Spirit with its going forth out of the Power
makes diftinguifhable.

32. Now there can be no Speaking or Sound, for the Powers ftand all in one only
Power, in great Stillnefs and Quietnefs, unlefs that one only Longing or Delight in the

• Or com- Power » comprifes itfelf into a Defire, as into a Science or Root.
pads. At- 33. That is, the free Longing comprifes or frames itfelf into a Science or Root of it-

itielf

ng in£°
'

t0 a F°rmat'on °f tne Powers, that the Powers may enter into a Compaction to a
founding Noife-, from whence the fenfible Tongue of the five Senfes exifts, viz. an in-

ward Vifion, Feeling, Hearing, Smelling, and Tailing.

34. Yet this mult not be underftood creaturely, but only after the Manner of the

firfi Perceptibility and Invifibility in a fenfible Manner.

•The F.trr- 35- a"d then it is here faid rightly, The Word, viz. the " eternal formed Word, was IN
nal formed the Beginning WITH God ; for here now two Beings are to be underftood, viz. the un-

»heSonöf famed Power; that is, ' IN ; and the formed Power that is I BEY 1 f°rthat 's

Johni. i.
entei'ed into fomewhat to Mobility.

WtaTiS 36- The I N is ftill and quiet, and the
{ ^^ } is compared, and out of this

Gofc*

BEY Compaction and Science arife Nature and Creature and every Being.

37. And here we fhould open the Eyes of our Underftanding wide, that we may
know how to difiinguifh God and Nature ; and not fay only, God wills, God cre-

ates.

38. It is not enough for Men to juggle with the Holy Spirit, and account him a De-
vil, as captivated Reafon does, which fays, God wills Evil.

39. For every willing of Evil is a Devil, viz. a falfe compared Will for felf, and a
Rent or Splinter broken off from the entire Being, and a Phantafy.

40. Therefore I exhort the Reader deeply to apprehend our Senfe, and to avoid the
Phantafy of making Conclufions and Determinations without the true inward Ground or
Foundation. We will herefet him down the true Ground.

41. Underftand; The Powers to the Production of the Word are God, and the Sci-
ence or Root, viz. the magnetical Attraction, is the Beginning of Nature.

42. Now the Powers cannot be revealed without this Defire of Attraction : God's Ma-
jefty.in the working Power to Joy and Glory would not be revealed without that Attrac-
tion of the Defire ; and there would be no Light in the Divine Power, if the Defire did
not attract and over-ßadow itfelf.

43. In which, the Ground of Darknefs is underftood, which then introduces itfelf to
the kindling of the Fire-, according to which God calls himfelf an angry God, and a
confuming Fire, wherein is the great Divifibility, alfo Death and dying, moreover the
grols apparent creaturely Life exifts, and is underfiood. i
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44. A Similitude of which you have in a burning Candle, where the Fire attracts the

Candle into itfelf, and confumes it, where the Being or Subftance dies; that is, in the

dying the Darknefs tranfmutes itfelf in the Fire into a Spirit, and into another Quality

or Source, that is to be underftood in the Light.

45. As to which, Men cannot underftand there is any true palpable Life in the Candle,

but with the kindling of the Candle the Ens or Being of the Candle in the confuming
introduces itfelf into a painful palpable Motion and Life-, out of which painful palpable

Life, the Nothing, viz. the One becomes ßining, and lights far and wide.

46. Thus we are alfo to conceive of God, that he has therefore introduced his Will
into a Science or Root to Nature, that his Power in Light and Majefty may be manifefledy

and that there might be a Kingdom of Joy.

47. For if in the Eternal One no Nature did arife, then All would be ftill and quiet.

48. But Nature introduces itfelf into Painfulnefs, Perceptibility, and a Power of be-

ing difcovered, that the eternal Stillnefs might be moveable, and that the Powers to the

Word might be apparent.

49. Not that the Eternal becomes painful, no more than the Light becomes painful

from the Fire, but that the fiery Property in the Painfulnefs might move the ftill Longing
or Delight.

50. Nature is the * Inflrument of the ftill Eternity, wherewith it forms, makes, and * Wirkung

diftinguiihes, and therein compacts itfelf into a Kingdom of Joy. Operation.

51. For the Eternal Will manifefts its " Word by and through Nature.
a Or felf.

52. The Word takes Nature to itfelf in the Science or Root.

53. Yet the Eternal ONE, viz. God JEHOVAH, takes no Nature to himfelf, but

dwells through and through Nature, as the Sun in the Elements, or as the Nothing dwells

in the Light of the Fire, for the Glance of the Fire makes the Nothing ßining.

54. And yet Men muft not fay it is merely nothing, for the Nothing is God, and all

Things ; only we fpeak thus, to the End, if it be poffible, to give the Reader our Senfe

and Apprehenfion.

55. Nature in the Original with its Science or Root, viz. in the attracting Deßre, is

underftood to be as follows. I will fet before you a Similitude in Fir«» und Light,

whereby the Reader, by the Affifiance of the Divine Power, may introduce himfelf into

the true Senfe and Underfianding.

56. Look upon a kindled Candle, and thou feeft a Similitude both of the divine and
of the natural Being, Eflence, or Subftance.

57. In the Candle lie all, one among another in one Subftance, in c equal Weight, with- •> Equilibria,

out Diftinction ; viz. the Fat or Tallow ; alio the Fire, the Light, the Air, the Water, in an even

the Earth ; alio the Brimftone, the Mercury, the Salt, and the Oil ; out of which the Balaace *

Fire, the Light, the Air, and the Water exift.

58. Whereas yet in the Candle a Man can obferve no Diflinclion, to fay, this is Fire,

this is Light, this is Air, this is Earthy: a Man fees no Caufe of Brimftone, Salt, or

Oil; a Man may fay there is Salt or Tallow ; and it is very true.

59. Yet all thofe Properties lie therein, but in no known Diftinction ; for they ftand

all in
c equal Weight in the Temperature. « la equili-

60. In like manner alfo we are to conceive of the Eternal ONE; viz, of the hidden Me,

unrevealed God, without or beyond the Eternal Science or Root, that is, without the

powerful Revelation or Manifeftation of his Word.
61. All Powers and Properties lie in the unbeginning God JEHOVAH, in the

Temperature.

62. But, as the Eternal Will, which is the Father of every Being, and the Original

of all Things, compacts itfelf in the Wifdom into a Mind, for its own Seat and Power,
and breathes forth that Introcompa&ion ; fo its own Will compacts itfelf in the Out-
breathing of its Power in the Temperature, in the going forth of itfelf into a Science

Y 2
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or Root to the dividing or 'Difiinclion, and Manifeftation of the Powers, fo that in the

only One an endlefs Multiplicity of Powers fhines forth as an eternal Lightning and Ap-
pearance; that the Eternal ONE might be diftinct, perceptible, vifible, palpable, and
fubftantial.

63. And in this Science or Root, or indrawing Defire, as a Man may after a fort

offer it to the Underftanding, the Eternal Nature begins, and in Nature Subftance be-

gins.

64. Underfland 2. fpiritual Subftance, viz. the Myfierium Magnum, viz. of the revealed

or manifefted God ; or as a Man may exprefs it, the divine Revelation or Manifefta-

tion, as where the Holy Scripture fpeaks differently of God, in a kind of diftincl: Con-

trariety.

* 1 Chron. 65. Viz. d God is good; and ' God is an angry, zealous, or jealous God; alfo f God
xvi. 34. cannot will Evil, and yet s God hardens their Hearts, that they cannot believe and be faved;

Dein iv
'7 anc^

h *^ere *s no ^wh or EvM committed in the City, and the Lord has not done it.

«P fa I.V. 4.
' 66. Alio, ' Therefore have I raifed thee up, that I mightßew the Power of my Wrath

* John xii. upon thee.

4°-
... 67. Here is alfo the whole Eleclion concerning Good and Evil, of all that the

'E*pd.ix.*i6.'
Scripture fpeaks-, alfo the great Difference or Contrariety of Evil and Good in the

Creation, there being both evil and good Creatures.

68. As alfo in Metals, Earths, Stones, Plants, Trees, and Elements istobefeen;
all has its Beginning and Original from hence.

69. And in Nature there is one Thing always fet oppofite to another, the one tobe
Enemy to the other.

70. Yet not to that End to be at Enmity one againft another, but that in the Strife

one fhould ftir up the other, and manifeft it; that the Myfierium Magnum mould enter

into Diftinction, and be an Exulting and Joyfulnefs in the Eternal ONE.
71. It is that the Nothing might have Something to work in, and to fport or act its Part

with, viz. the Spirit of God; which has, through the Wifdom of Eternity, in-

troduced itfelf into fuch a Myfierium Magnum, to the Vifibility of itfelf.

72. Which Myfierium it has alfo introduced into a Beginning to Creation and to Time,
and compacted it into a Subftance and moving of the four Elements ; and made the

lnvifible fpiritual, vifible, in and with Time.

73. And we fhew you the true Image thereof in and by the World, viz. in and by
the Sun, Stars, and Elements; and alio of the Myftery, from whence the four Ele-
ments exift.

74. We fee that the Sun gives Light in the deep Abyfs of the World, and its Beams
kindle the Ens or Being of the Earth, out of which all Things fpring.

75. Alfo we underftand, that it kindles the Ens in Myfierio Magno, viz. in Spiritu

Mundi ; that is, in Sulphur, Mercurius, and Sal, wherein the magic Fire is opened ; out
of which the Air, the Water, and the Earth) nefs take their Original.

76. That is, the one only Element, in Myfierio Magno, of the outward World, di-

vides or diftinguifhes itfelf afterwards into four Elements, which indeed lay before

in the Myftery, but (landing in the Science or Root in the magnetic ImprefTion, one in

another hidden in the great Myftery, and lying in one only Effence or Subftance.

77. Now as the Virtue or Power and Beams of the Sun unlock the Myfierium of the

outward World, fo that out of it Creatures and Plants proceed, fo alfo on the contrary,

the Myfierium of the outward World is the Caufe, that the Sun Beams unlock and
kindle themfelves therein.

78. If the great Myftery in Sulphur, Mercurius, and Sal, did not lie in a fpiritual

Manner and Property, in Spiritu Mundi, viz. in the Science or Root of the Property

of the Stars, which is a Quinteffence above or beyond the four Elements, then could
not the Sun Beams be manifefted.
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79. But the Sun being nobler, and a Degree deeper in Nature than the Myßerium of
the outward World, viz. than the Spiritus Mundi in Sulphur, Mercurius, and Sal, and

in the quinta Effentia of the Stars ; it thereupon prefles into the outward Myßerium,

and kindles it, and alfo itfelf therewith, that its Beams become fiery, elfe they would
not be fiery.

80. And as the Sun eagerly introduces its Defire into the Science or Root into the

Myßerium Magnum, viz. into the three firft, viz. into Sulphur, Mercurius and Sal, to

kindle and manifeft itfelf in them; fo alfo the Science or Root brings its Defire out of
the QuintefTence of the Stars through the three firft, viz. Sulphur, Mercurius and Sal,

fo eagerly towards the Sun, as being the God of its Nature; which is a Soul of the

Myßerium Magnum in the outward elementary World, being a Similitude of the in-

ward hidden God.
81. Alfo Men fee, how greedy and hungry the Stars are after the Power and Virtue,

or Influence of the Sun, infomuch that they introduce their Science and Defire after

a magnetical Manner, in Spiritum Mundi, into the three firft, and draw the Sun's Power
and Influence into them.

82. On the other Side alfo, the Sun mightily prefles into them to receive their Science

or Root, whereupon they have their fhining from the Power, Virtue, or Influence of
the Sun,

83. And they again, on the other Side, inject their kindled Power as a Fruit into the

four Elements, and fo qualify or have Influence one in another, and the one is continu-

ally the Manifestation, alio the Power and the Life of the other ; as alio the Deftruction

and Corruption of the other.

84. And that one Property may not climb up above all the other, the Mod High has

fpoken forth or expreffed them thus in Equilibrio, Balance or Harmony, according to

his own Being, out of his Eternal fpeaking Word, out of the Eternal great Myftery,

which is wholly fpiritual, into a Time, and fet the Eternal into Time with a Figure,

wherein every creaturely Life exifts-, and alfo exerciles its Dominion therein.

85. But the Angels and Eternal Spirits are to be excepted, as alfo the right inward
Soul of the true Man ; thefe have their Original out of the Eternal unbeginning Science,

or Root, or Nature, as fhall be mentioned hereafter.

86. Now underftand this affumed Similitude thus : God is the Eternal Sun, viz. the

Eternal One only Good; but without the Eternal Science or Root, viz. the Eternal Na-
ture, it would not be manifefted with its folar Power, viz. the Majefiy, without the

Eternal Spiritual Nature.

87. For without Nature there would be nothing wherein God in his Power could
be manifefted ; for he is the Beginning of Nature.

88. And yet he does not therefore introduce himfelf out of the Eternal O N E into

an Eternal Beginning to Nature, becaufe he would be fomewhat that is evil; but that his

Power might come into Majefty, viz. into Dißinilion and Perceptibility.

89. And that a Motion, and Sport and Scene, as upon a Theatre, might be in him,
wherein the Powers might fport or act their Parts together, and fo manifeft, find and
perceive themfelves in their Sport of Love and firuggling ; from whence the great im-
meafureable Love-Fire, in the Band, and in the Birth of the Holy Trinity, becomes
working.

90. Of which we prefent you a further Similitude in and by Fire and Light ; the Fire in

its Painfulnefs denotes to us Nature in the Science or Root; and the Light denotes

to us the Divine Love-Fire.

91. For the Light is alfo Fire, but a * yielding Fire, for it gives itfelf into all things, " Giving.

and in its giving there is Life and Being, viz. Air, and a fpiritual Water ; into which
oily Water the Love-Fire of the Light brings its Life, for it is the Food of the Light.
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92. For Otherwife, if the Light fhould be fhut in, and the fpiritual Water could
1 Nature or not feparate itfelf from the fiery ' Quality, and fo refolve, difiblve or mix itfelf in it-

Condition, feif with the Nothing ; viz. with the Abyfs, then the Light would extinguifh.

93. But feeing it refolves, difiblves or mixes itfelf with the Abyfs (wherein yet the

Eternal Byfs or Ground and Foundation lies) viz. with the Temperature, wherein all

the Powers lie in One, the Light or Love-Fire fo draws that fpiritual Water again to

itfelf for a Food, which in the refolving, diflblving or Mixture, much more becomes
an Oil or Tinclure, viz. a Power and Virtue of the Fire, and Glance of the Light.

94. And here lies the greateft Arcanum, or fecret Myftery of fpiritual eating or feeding

upon : Loving Sons, if you knew it, you had the Ground of all fecret hidden Myf-

Johnvii. teries of the Being of all Beings: And concerning this (Thrift faid,
n He would give

3j. us the Water of Eternal Life, which wouldflow in us into a Well-fpring of Eternal Life.

Not the outward Water, which is generated from the outward Light-Fire, but the in-

ward Water, generated from the divine Light-Fire •, of which the outward is a Type,
Image or Shadow.

95. Know alfo and underftand this Similitude thus : The Eternal only Good, viz. the

Word of the holy Mental Tongue, which the Moil Holy J E H O V A fpeaks out of
the Temperature of his only Being, in the Science or Root to Nature ; he fpeaks it for

this Reafon only into a Science or Root of Diftinction, viz. into an Oppofition, that his

holy Power and Virtue might be diftincTt, and come into the Glance of the Majefty ; for

it muft be manifested through the fiery Nature.

96. The Eternal Will, which is called Father, brings its Heart or Son, viz. its

Power, through the Fire into a great Triumph of the Kingdom of Joy.

97. In the Fire is Death, viz. the Eternal Nothing dies in the Fire, and out ofthat
Dying comes the Holy Life-, not that it is a Dying, but thus the Life of Love exills

out of the Painfulnefs : 1 he Nothing thus takes an Eternal Life into itfelf, fo that it

is palpable, and yet goes again out from the Fire as a Nothing.

98. As we fee that the Light mines from the Fire, and yet is as Nothing, but a love-

ly giving munificent working Power and Virtue.

99. Underftand it thus, in the Separation or Diftinction of the Science or Root,
where Fire and Light divide themfelves; by the Fire underftand the Eternal Nature,

wherein God fays, He is an angry, jealous or zealous God, and confuming Fire.

100. Which is not called the Holy God, but his Zeal or Jealoufy, as a confum-
ing Power of whatever the Defire in the Diftinction or Separation in the Science or

Root comprehends or conceives in itfelf-, as where a diftinct Separability in the Science

or Root elevates and conceives itfelf. into a Self-Will, to go forth above the Tem-
perature, and breaks itfelf off from the total Will, and introduces itfelf into Phantafy.

101. So Lord Lucifer and the Soul of Adam have done, and ftill at this Day it is

done in the human Science or Root in the Souliß Property -, out of which a 'Thiflie-

Child, of a falfe and wicked Science or Root, of a deviliß Kind or Condition, is

generated -, which the Spirit of God well knows, concerning whom Chrift faid,

* Johnx. 26. n They were not his Sheep.

; Johni. 13. I02 - So alfo it is faid, that they only are "God's Children, whofe Souls are fprung
forth, notfrom Flefh and Blood, nor from the Will of Man, but from God, that is, out

of a right Divine Science out of the Temperature, as out of the Root of the Love Fire.

103. Into which perifljed Adamical Science God hath introduced his Love-Fire again

in Chrift, and rooted it again in the Temperature of the Light, as in the Science or

Root of the Light ; of which hereafter it ihall be treated.

104. And as we underftand two Beings in the kindling of the Fire; viz. one in the

Fire, and the other in the Light, as two Principles ; fo we are to underftand concern-

ing God.
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105. He is called God only according to the Light; viz. in the Powers of the Light,

wherein the Science or Root is alio manifefted, and that in endlefs Variety or

Divifibiliry •, but all in the Love-Fire, where all Properties of the Powers give their Will

up into the One only ; viz. into the Divine Temperature, where but one only Spirit and

Will rules in all Froperties, and the Propertiei all give up themfelves into a great Love
in and towards one another; where one Property defires to tafte and relifh the other

in great fiery Love, and all is but one entire lovely Power, qualifying or infufing into

one another; and yet introducing themfelves through the Diverfity or Separability of the

Science or Root, and manifold Powers, Colours, and Virtues, to the Manifefiation of

the infinite Divine Wifdom.
106. Of which we have an Example in the fpringing Earth, in the Herbs and

Plants, where, out of the Science or Root of the Temperature, out of the good Part, grow
fair lovely Fruits.

107. And on the contrary, out of the Science of the fiery Nature, with the Imprefiion

of the Curfe of the Earth (inafmuch as the Lord has curfed it becaufe of Man's and the

Devil's Fall, and referv'ed it to be driven off", upon and at his Teil) meer evil, flinging,

thiftly Fruits grow.

108. Which yet have in them fome Good as to their Original, where, in theQuin-
tefience, the Temperature j*/ lies, and at the End (hall be feparated.

109. And in this Place we muft rightly underftand, that in the Divine Power, fo far

as it is called God, viz. in the Word of the Divine Property, no Will to evil can be,

neither is there any experimental Knowledge of Evil therein.

1 10. But the Knowledge of Good and Evil is meerly in this, where the unfearchable

abyfial Will feparates itfelf into the fiery Science or Root, wherein the natural and

creaturely Ground lies.

Hi. For out of the divine Love-Science or Root, no Creature cznfolely and only be

generated; it muft have in itfelf the fiery Triangle of the fiery Science or Root, accord-

ing to the Painfulnefs, viz. an own Self-tVill.

112. This goes forth into a Particular out of the Temperature of the unfearchable

abyfial Will as an exprefied or out-fpoken Science or Root, viz. a Beam or Ray
from the whole entire Will where the Word of Power feparates itfelf into Fire, and out

of the Fire again into Light.

1 13. Here the Angels and Souls of Men exifi, viz. out of the fiery Science of the

Beginning of the Eternal Nature, where that Beam of the fiery Science (hail again unite

itfelf into the Light's Temperature, viz. into the entire Total ; and then it eats of the

holy Tincture of the Fire and of the Light, out of the fpiritual Water, whereby the

Fire becomes a Kingdom of Joy.

114. For the Spirit's Water is a daily mortifying of the fiery Science, whereby the

fiery Science, through the Love-Fire, becomes a Temperature; and then alfo there is

but one only Will therein, viz. to love all that which (lands in this Root.

1x5. It is to be underftood concerning the Angels of God, as alio the blefied Souls,

who all have their Original out of the Science or Root of the Fire.

116. In which » Science the Light of God fhines, fo that they have a continual Hun- P Or Root of

ger after Divine Power and Love, and introduce the Holy Love into the Fire for a Food, ^^Vts
°f

whereby the fiery Triangle is changed into meer Holinefs and Love in great Joy. See cfavis',

117. For nothing is or fubfifts eternally, unlefs it has its Original out of the Eter- Verfezi^..

nal unbeginning Will, out of the fiery * Science of the Word of God, as (hall be men- ' Seethe
.

j 1 ~ a. Word Sei-
tioned hereafter. enceinthe

Clavisjverfe*

zio, 219.
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The Third Chapter.

Of the introducing of the fiery Science or Root i?ito Forms or Difpo-

fitions to Nature and to Being. How the Science or Root brhigs

itfelf into Fire : What that is, and how Multiplicity exifls.

The Gates of the great Myfiery of all hidden Secrets.

' Moftpreci- r. j*"^**^"^ HEN the r dear Man Mofes defcribes the Creation of the World, he
ous, highly J$ 3?s£ &* fays thus; * God /aid, let it be, and it was fo-, alio he fays, In the Be-

^Gelw &*& W wl& i'm'nS God created Heaven and Earth: and in John the Firft, ic is

.' John i." % ^2£ fat
t 'ius '

' ^od ma^e a^ things out of his Word. In thefe lie the Ground

*.£*=*« and d«P Undemanding.
2. For from Eternity there has been nothing but only God in his Tri-

nity in his Wifdom as beforementioned, and therein the Science or Root, viz. the

fpeaking, Expreffion, or breathing forth from himfelf, conceiving, forming, and

bringing into Properties.

3. The Conceiving or Comprehending is the Creating, and the Science or Root, w'z.

the Defire, is the Beginning out of the Temperature to the Distinction, Variety, or

Divifibility.

4. For the whole Ground lies in that where it is faid, God created by the Word. The
Word remains in God, and goes with the Science or Root, viz. with the Defire, out

of itfelf into a Partition, Distribution, or branching forth ; which is thus to be un-

derstood.

5. The Science or Root is eternally in the Word, for it arifes in the Will •, in the

Word it is God, and in the Partition, or Diftribution, viz. in the Comprehenfion,

it is the Beginning of Nature.
" I. Sal. Sa- 6. Its "firft Form, Difpofition, or Quality, is * afiringent, viz. a Comprehenfibility of
tumus.

itfelf: Its Forms or Difpofitions that arife in its Co-impreffion or Compaction are thefe:

hafni'^con-

1 '5,

7- l - Darknefs, for the Comprehenfion or Conception overfhadows the free Will in

dtnfing.con- the Science or Root.
tracing. 2 . It is the Caufe of Hardnefs ; forthat which is attracted, or affbmed, or con-

tracted, is hard, harfh, and rough •, and yet in the Eternity Spirit only muft be

understood.

3. It is the Caufe of Sharpnefs.

4. The Caufe of Coldnefs ; viz. of the cold fiery Property.

5. The Caufe of all Being, Efientiality, Substantiality, or Comprehenfibility, and it

is in Myfierio Magno the Mother of all Salt, and the Root of Nature, and in

» Sale. the Mystery is named by this Word 'SAL, viz. a fpiritual Sharpnefs* the

Original of God's Anger, alfo the Original of the Kingdom of Joy.

* II. Mercu- 8. The * fecond Form or Difpofition in the Science or Root is the Sting of Percepti-

rius*
bility, viz. the very drawing, from whence Feeling and Perceptibility arife, for the

more the Aftringency impreffes, or compreffes, the greater is this Sting, as a raging

furious Destroyer.

9. Its dividing into Forms or Difpofitions are thefe, viz. Bitter, Woe, Pain, Pelting,

Stirring, the Beginning of the flriving Will in the Temperature; a Caufe of the fpiritual

Quellens.
Life . a]f a Caufe of a Mifery •, a Father or Root of the Mercurial Life in the
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living and b growing Things : a Caufe of the flying or flitting Senfes or Thoughts; alfoa bIn Animals

Caufe of the exulting Joy in the c Light -, and a Caufe of the inimicitious Contrariety ?V
d VeSeta"

in the ftrong Impreflion or Contraction of the Hardnefs : from whence Strife and oppo- ? Or Love,
fite Will exifts; alio the Original of fpiritual Anger, and of all Torments and Dif-

quietnefs.

1 o. The <• third Form or Difpofition in the Science or Root is the Auguißo which ari- < in. Sul-

fes in the Oppofition of the Aftringency, and flinging Bitternefs, as an e Ens or Beino-phur M arSr

of Feelings, the Beginning of EiTence and of the Mind, a Root of Fire and of all
eA

.

GrcTdof

Painfulnefs ; a Hunger and Third after the Liberty, viz. after the Abyfs; a Manifef- ftan"!.

^" 5"

tation of the eternal abyflal Will in the Science, where the Will brings itfelf into fpiri-

tual Forms or Difpofitions ; alfo, a Caufe of dying, viz. the Birth of Death, where yet

not Death, but the Beginning of the
f
Life of Nature exifts ; and it is even the Root, i Nature-

where God and Nature are difiinguifhed or feparated, not as a rending off, but in Refe-Life.

rence to the Temperature in the Deity : So that here the clear founding fenfible Life

exifts ; out of which the Creation has taken its Original.

!i. The s three forementioned Forms or Difpofitions, viz. Aftringency, bitter Sting, B The three

and Anguifli, are the three firfl in the Science or Root of the one only Will, which firft.

is called the Father of all Beings ; and they take their Ground and Original in the Sci-

ence, out of the Trinity of the Deity.

12. But they are not fo to be underftood that they are God, but his Manifeftation

in his Word and Power.

13. Firft ASTRINGENCY, which is the Beginning to Strength and Might, as a

Ground out of which all proceeds, arifes out of the Father's Property in the Word.
14. And fecondly, the BITTER- STING, viz. the Beginning of Life, has its Ori-

ginal out of the Sun's Property out of the Word; for it is a Caufe of all Power and
Diftinction, alfo of Speech, Understanding, and the five Senfes.

15. And thirdly, the ANGUISH arifes out of the Holy Spirit's Property in the

Word; for it is the Caufe of both Fires, viz. of the Light's Love-Fire, and of the

painful Fire which is confuming; and the true Original of the creaturely Life which
is found or apprehended, alfo of the dying to Joy and Sorrow. It is the Root of every

Life out of the Science of the one only eternal Will.

16. Thefe three firft, in the Creation in the
h Life of Nature, according to the Com- h Nature«

paction in the creating, are called Sulphur, Mercurius and Sal, wherein the fpiritual Life Life .

has introduced itfelf into a vifible comprehenfible Matter.

17. Which Matter is in all Things, in the Animate in the Fleß, and in the Vegeta-
bles of the Earth, both fpiritually and corporeally, nothing excepted; every Being of
this World ftands therein, as it is before our Eyes, and known to the expert.

18. For thus the invifible, viz. the fpiritual World, has, with the three firft, intro-

duced itfelf into a vifible comprehenfille palpable Being or Gubftance, according to Spi-

rits fpiritually, and according to Bodies corporeally and palpably.

19. Alfo the whole Earth with all its Materials arifes from thence, as alfo the Con-
ftellations with the Elements ; yet Men muft fee further, and look through all the

feven Forms and Difpofitions, when they will explain what the Sun, Stars and Elements
are, as it further follows.

20. The ' fourth Form or Difpofition in the Science out of the one only Will is the ! IV. Mars

kindling of the FIRE, where the Light and Darknefs part, each into a Principle ;
and So1 -

for here is the Original of the Light, as alfo the right Life in the Perceptibility of the

three firft, alfo of the right Diflintlion between Anguifli and Joy ; and this is done thus.

21. The firft Will in Trinity, which is called God without Nature and Creature,

comprehends itfelf in itfelf for its own Seat in the Geniture of the Trinity with the Science,

and brings itfelf into Power, and in the Power into the generating Word, viz. into

VOL. IV. Z
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r.n effential Sound to the Manifestation of the Power; and farther into a Defire to>

Perceptibility and a Capacity of finding the Power, viz. into the three firft to the pro-
ducing of Nature, as was mentioned above.

22. But when it brought itfelf into the Anguifl:, viz. into the Original of the fpiri-

tualLife; then it compacted itfelf again in itfelf, with the longing of the Liberty to

be free from the Anguifh ; that is, it comprehended in itfelf the Abyfs, viz. the Tem-
perature of the Divine Longing and Wifdom, which is fo very amiable, meek, and ftill.

23. And in this Comprehenfion, the great Shriek or 'Terror is effected ; where the Tor-
ment is terrified at the great Meeknefs, and finks down into itfelf as a trembling, from

* The Life of whence the " Poifon-Life in Nature has its Ground and Beginning ; for in the Shriek

Infeöion, orTerror there is Death.
Sickoefs.and 24. And in the Shriek the Aftringency conceives itfelf into Being or Subftance, viz.

into a Mercurial Spirit-Water, out of which, in the Impreffion or Compreffion in the

Beginning of the Creation of the Earth, Stones, Metals, and the mercurial fulphureousWa-
ter were generated; out of which the Metals and Stones have their Original

25. This Shriek, Terror, or Affrightment in the three firft, viz. in the Aftrin-

gency, Bitternefs and Anguifh, according to the dark Impreffion or Compreffion in it-

felf, makes the inimicitious or hoftile terrible Life of the Wrath or Anger of God, of
the devouring and confuming.

26. For it is the kindling of the Fire, viz. The EfTence of the Painfulnefs of burn-
ing or confuming Nature of the Fire, and is called, according to the dark Impreffion

or Compreffion, the Hell or the Hole, that is, a kind of hollow Concave or Dungeon,
viz. a felf-comprehended or conceived painful Life in itfelf, that is only perceptible and
manifeft in itfelf.

27. And in refpectof the whole Abyfs, it is rightly called a Hole, or hollow Dungeon,
which is not manifefted in the Light, and yet is a Caufe of the kindling of the Light.
In that Manner it is to be underftood, as the Night dwells in the Day ; and yet the one
is not the other.

28. Underftand now the kindling of the Fire rightly thus; it is done by a Conjunction
or Coition, 1. of the three firft in their Impreffion or Conception in the Wrath: And
on the other Part, 2. from the amiable Liberty of the Ens in the Temperature, where
Love and Anger enter one into another.

29. As when a Man pours Water into the Fire, there is a Shriek or Terror; fo alfo

when Love enters into the Anger, there is alfo fuch a Shriek or Terror.
» Fiafh. 30. In the Love the Shriek is a Beginning of the Lightning or ' Luftre, wherein the

one only Love makes itfelf perceptible, viz. majeftic or ftiining, being the Beginning of
the Joyfulnefs or Kingdom of Joy, in that Manner as the Light becomes fhining Fire.

gl. Alfo in the Love it is the Beginning of Diftindion, or Variety of Powers. So
that the Pavers in the Shriek prefs forth, from whence the Smell or Tafte, or Relifh of
the Difference exifts : And in the three firft the painful Nature of the Fire is under-

. ftood.

32. For the Aftringency attracts, comprefles, or impreffes and devours; and the Bit-

ternefs is the Sting of Woe ; and the Anguifh is now the Death, and alfo the new Fire-
•» Sulphur. Life ; for it is the Mother of the

m
Brimftone ; and the Love-Ens gives to the Anguifh,

viz. to the Mother of the Brimftone, a quickening to the new Life, out of which the

Glance of the Fire arifes. -

4 Sofr, or 33. For we fee that the Light is " meek, and the Fire painful, whereupon we under-
pleafant. ftand, that the Ground of the Light arifes out of the Temperature, viz. out of the

Union, out of the Abyfs of the one only Love, which is called God; and the Fire,

out of the driving Will, in the Word out of the Science, through the Impreffion or
Compreffion and Introduction into the three firft.

1
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34. In the Light now is underftood the Kingdom of God, viz. the Kingdom of Love.

35. But in the Fire is underftood God's Strength and Omnipotency, viz, the ipiritual

Creature-Life.

36. And in the Darknefs is underftood the Death, Hell, the Anger of God, and the

anxious Poifon-Life ; as is to be underftood in the Earth, Stones, Metals, and Crea-

tures of the outward created World.

37. And we admonift) the Reader, not to underftand the high fupernatural Senfe in an

earthly Manner, where I fpeak of the generating of the Myfierium Magnum ; for I

thereby only intimate the Ground, out of which it is .become earthly: Therefore I mull
often fpeak lb, that the Reader may underftand and confider it, and ° fall into the in-°CVim-

ward Ground. ^ V* jnwfc him-

38. For I muft often give earthly Names to heavenly Things, becaufe earthly Things
c

'

are exprefied or fpoken forth from them.

39. In the kindling of the Fire lies the Ground of all fecret hidden Myflerics-, for the

Shriek or Crack of the kindling is called in Nature Salnitri, as a Root of all Salt of the

Powers, a Distinction or Divifibility of Nature, wherein the Science divides itfelf into

Infinity; and yet always in the Shriek or Crack, as a Shriek or Crack of Divifionor Dii-

tinction in the Subftance, continues juft fo.

40. In the kindling of the Fire, underftood according to the inward magic Fire,

the Spirit of God makes itfelf ftirring, in that Manner as the Air raifes itfelf out of the

Fire : For there the one Element exifts, which in the outward World has unfolded itfelf

into four Elements, which is thus to be underftood.

41. In the
p fhining of the Fire and Light is the Dißinßion or Separation-, the Spirit,

»

Glimpfe, or

viz. the fiery Science or Root of the Powers or Faculties divides itfelf upwards, for it Lightaing,or

goeth forth out of the fiery Crack as a new Life, and yet it is no new Life, but only has ^kklin '

° r

thus afiumed Nature.

42. And the Em of Love remains in the midfl, ftanding as a Center of the Spirit,

and yields from itfelf an Oil, underftand it fpiritually, in which the Light lives: For it

is the Ens of the fiery Love.

43. Out of this fiery Ens of Love goes forth upward with the Spirit aloft, the Tinc-

ture, viz. the " dewy Spirit, the Power of the Fire and Light; whole Name is called" Or wateriih.

VIRGIN SOPHIA.
44. O ye beloved wife Men, if you knew it, it were well for you.

45. The fame Dew is the true modeft Humility, which fuddenly is tranfmuted with the

Tincture, and attracted again by the Light; for it is the Soul of the Light according

to the Love.

46. And the Fire is the Hufband or Man, viz. the Father's Property, that is, the

Fire-Soul.

47. And herein lie both the Tinctures, viz. the Man's and Woman's Tincture, the

two Loves, which in the Temperature are divine ; which were divided in Adam, when
the Imagination turned itfelf from the Temperature, and are united again in Chrift.

48. O ye beloved wife Men underftand the Senfe of this. For here lies the ' Pearl 'Uatih. xiii.

of the whole World, underftood well enough by ours, and muft not be given to the 46.

Beafts.

49. The third Diftinttion, Separation, or Divifion out of the Fire comes from the

killing of the Fire, viz. out of the Being or Subftance of the three firft, ex fpiritu Sul-

phuris, Mercurii, & Salis, and goes downwards, as an inanimate infenfible Life, and is

the Water-Spirit, out of which the material Water of the outward World has its Be-

ginning; wherein the three firft with their working have generated Metals, Stones, and

Earth, out of the Properties of Salniter.

Z 2
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50. Wherein yet a Man muft underftand the fuperior Being or Subftance from the

Impreflion of the Love-Ens, as in the precious Metals and Stones.

51. This falnitrous Ground is unlocked by the Sun, fo that it has a vegetative Life;
enough to be underftood hereby thofe that are ours, for it is covered with the Curfe.

52. We are fatisfied well enough in that which fhall eternally rejoice us, and will not

hunt the waggifh Ape into the Beaft ; and yet fhall intimate what is profitable for us.

53. The fourth Diftinction or Separation goes forth into Darknefs, wherein alfo all Be-
ings or Subflances lie and move, as in the light World, and in the outward elemen-
tary World.

54. N. B. But all is done in the Phantafy, according to the Property of the Quality

;

which we will not further mention here, becaufe of the falfe Light which is underftood

therein, and becaufe of Man's perverfe malicious Wickednefs.

55. Yet we will herewith intimate and hint to the Pharifee, that he has no true Undcr-

fianding of Hell and of Phantafy; what their Quality and Effecl are, and to what they

tend and ferve ; feeing there is nothing without God, and yet it is without God, but
only in ariother Source or Condition, and another Life, alfo another Nature-Light
known to the Magus.

\ V. Venus. 56. The s

fifth Form or Difpofnion in the Science now is the true Love-Fire, which
feparates itfelf from out of the painful Fire into the Light, wherein the Divine Love in

Being and Subftance is underftood.

57. For the Powers feparate themfelves in the Crack of the Fire, and become gree-

dy in themfelves ; wherein a Man may then alfo underftand all the Diverfity of the three

firft.

58. But now they are no more in Painfulnefs, but in Joyfulnefs, and in their Hunger
or Defire, as it may be exprefied ; viz, in the Science they draw or attract themfelves

into Being or Subftance.

59. They draw the Tinclure of the Fire and Light, viz. Virgin Sophia into them;
* Sweetnefs, that is, their Food, viz. the great Meeknefs, ' Well-pleafingnefs and pleaiant Relifh.

Acceptable- 60. This comprehends itfelf in the Defire of the firft three into Being or Subftance;
nefs, L° v

^
1- which is called the Body of the Tincture, -viz. Divine Subftantiality, Chrift's Heavenly

firablenefs.
" Corporeity. O dear Sons, did you but underftand it where he fays,

u
That he was come

»John 3. 13.from Heaven, and yet was in Heaven.

61. This Tincture is the Power of the fpeaking in the Word, and the Being or Sub-
ftance is his in drawing or ComprefTion, where the Word becomes fubftantial ; that

*Johniv. 14. Subftance is the Spirit-Water, concerning which Chrift fays, * he will give it us to drink,

'which willfew forth into a IVell-Spring of Eternal Life.

62. The Tincture changes it into fpiritual Blood, fo that it is the Soul thereof: It is

Father and Son, out of which the Spirit, viz. the Power goes forth.

63. O dear Sons, if ye underftand this, give not your Spirit leave to lift up itfelf

therein in Joy, but bow it down into greateft Humility before God, and fhew it its Un-
worthinefs, that it fly not therewith in its own Love and Will ; as Adam and Lucifer did,

who introduced the Pearl into Phantafy, and broke himfelf off" from the Total.

64. Confider well in what hard Lodging the Soul lies captive : Humility and will-

ing of nothing, but only God's Mercy and Compaffion, is beft and moft profitable for

thofe that have known Virgin Sophia, to exercile themfelves therein.

65. It is a high thing which God manifefts to you, have a care what you do; make
not a flying Lucifer of it, or elfe you will bewail it.

66. This fifth Form or Difpofition has all Powers of the Divine Wifdom in it, and
is the Center, wherein God the Father manifefts himfelf in his Son through the fpeaking
Word •, it is the Stock of the Branches of eternal Life of the Spiritual Creatures ; the

Food of the fiery Soul, as alfo of Angels, and of that which Man cannot exprefs.
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6y. For it is the eternal continual perpetual Manifefiation of the Triune Deity, where-

in all Properties of the holy Wifdom in a fenfible Manner qualify and mix, as a Relifh,

Savour, and mixing, incorporating, qualifying Life of the Love-Fire, one in another.

68. And it is called the Power of the Glory of God, which has flied forth itfelf toge-

ther in the Creation in all created Things, and lies in every Thing, according to the

Property of the Thing, hidden in the Center, as a Tincture in the living or animate Body.

69. Out of which Science all Things grow, bloflbm, flourifn, and yield Fruit, which

Power lies within the Quinta EJfcntia, and is a Cure of Sicknefs : If the four Elements

could be put into a Temperature, then were the glorious Pearl in its Operation mani-

fefted.

70. But the Curfe of God's Anger holds it captive in itfelf, becaufe of Man's Unwor-

thinefs, which is well known to the " Phyficians : And it exifts alfo out of all the four r Medicis.

Elements, and is manifefted in the Fire through the Light in the Love-Defiie.

71. z The fixth Form in the Science is "in the Divine Power the fpeaking, viz. the * vr. Jwpi-

Divine Mouth, the Sound or Voice of the Power; where the Holy Spirit in the Com- ter, the Ori-

prehenfion of Love goes forth clearly out of the impreffed or conceived Power. ginalofXifc.

72. As we may underftand in the Image of God in Man, in his Speech and Difcourfe;

thus there is likewife a fenfible Operative fpeaking in the Divine Power in the Tempe-
rature.

73. Which operative Speaking is rightly underftood in the /i><? Senfes as a fpiritual See-

ing, Hearing, Smelling, Tailing, and Feeling ; where the Manifeftation of the Powers

operate one in another.

74. Which Operation of the Spirit fpeaks itfelf forth in a clear diftindt Sound, as is

to be underftood in Man ; as alio in the out-fpoken Word in the Creatures, both the

animate, and the like alfo in the inanimate vegetable Creatures.

y§. For therein is underftood how the fpiritual World, viz. the fpiritual Sound, has

given in itfelf together in the Creation, from whence the Sound of every Being or Sub-
ftance exifts ; which in the Materiality is called a Mercurial Power out of the fiery

Hardnfs, into which the other Powers give their Co-operation, fo that there is a Noife,.

Tune, or Song, as is to be known in the animate or living Creatures, but in the inani-

mate there is a Noife or Tune, as is feen in a Viol, Lute or Inftrument of Mitjick, how
all Harmony and Melody lies together in one fingle Work or Inftrument, whatever the

Underftanding is able to bring forth

76. Farther in the fixth Form or Difpofition the true underftanding of the five Senfes

is to be perceived by us; for when the Spirit has brought itfelf forth out of the Pro-

perties, then it is in the Temperature again, and has all Properties in it.

77. As the Body is a fubftantial Power, fo the Spirit is a volatile, viz. a fenficive or

cogitative, in which the Mind is underftood to be, out of which the Senfes or Thoughts
arife.

78. For the Senfes or Thoughts arife out of the Multitude of infinite Properties, out

of the Crack or Shriek, or Terror of the Five -, therefore they have both Centers, viz.

God's Love and Anger in them.

jg. All the while they are in the Temperature, they are right; but as foon as they-

go forth out of the Temperature, and fo caft themfelves upon a Proof of themfelves,

to find themfelves in Properties, and to know themfelves, then the Lye is generated ; fo •

that they fpeak from Self-Will, and hold the other Properties to be falfe, and defp'lfe

them, and fo quickly bring themfelves into Self-longing or Lufl ; wherein the heavy Fall

of Adam and of Lucifer is to be confidered and known by us.

80. For Adam was fet in the Temperature as to the Properties, but his Science or Root

brought itfelf into Divifihility or Diftinction, into falfe or evil Defire or Luft, through

the Infection and Inftigation, Injection, Inipeaking, or Perfuafion of the Devil.
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81. In which Infpeaking Luft fwelled up itfelf in the Temperature, and brought

itfelf into the Multiplicity of Properties, viz. each Property in icfelf.

Si: For the Soul would try how it would relifh, when the Temperature as to the

Properties departed from one another ; viz. how Heat and Cold, as alio Dry and Moift,

Hard and Soft, HarfTi, Aftringentand Sweet, Bitterand Sour, and fo all the Properties

relifhed in the Diftinction or Variety.

83. Which yet God did forbid him, warning him that he mould not eat of the Fege-

iaiien, Growth, or Fruit, that is, of the Manifeftation ofthe Knowledge of Evil and Good,
84. In which Tafte or Relifh the fiery Hunger firft arofe, fo that the Forms or Dif-

pofu-ions of Life loft the Manna, viz. the Bread of God from the Effence of Love, and
could no more tafte how it was in the Temperature, in one only Will.

85. From whence the Forms or Powers of Life inftantly conceived and preffed

themfelves into fo great Hunger, and the Multiplicity of Properties impreffed and thriift

forth themfelves, whereby theGrofsnefs of the Flefh exifted ; and the beftial Dcfire, in

the Multiplicity of the Science of the Properties of the Powers, became manifeft in

him, that is, in Man.
86. Alfo inftantly the divided Properties in Spiritu Mundi penetrated into him, viz.

Pleat and Cold, alfo the bitter, aking, flinging Woe rufhed in upon him, all which
could not happen in the Temperature ; from whence alio Sicknefs arofe to him in the

Flefh.

87. For the Properties were come into Strife, and contrary oppofite Will: Now as

foon as one Property fwells up above the other, or is kindled by fomething, fo that it

eafts itfelf up almoft in the Operation, Qualification, or InfeBion ; then it is an Enemy,
and oppofite to the other, from whence Woe and Sicknefs arife.

88. For the Strife brings itfelf inftantly in into the three firft, when the Turbo, is ge-

nerated, and the Chamber of Death is opened or awakened, fo that the Poifon Source
or Quality gets the Dominion, and that is the very heavy Fall of Adam.

a vii. Luna, &9- The a
feventh Form in the Science or Root is in the divine Power, the impreffed

Saturnus;theor compacted Subftance of all Power, wherein the Sound, viz. the fpeaking Word, in
Beginning tne Science, comprifes or compacts itfelf into Effence, as into an EJfence, wherein the
.and hnd.

Sound makes itfdf audib i e or diftinct.

90. The fifth Conception, viz. Love, viz. in the firft Form, is altogether fpir itual,

•viz. the cleared mod audible diftinct Substantiality of all; but this is a Compaction of
all Properties, and is fitly called the total Nature, or the formed Word, the out-fpoken

Word, viz. the inward divine Heaven, which is uncreated.

91. But it ftands together in the divine working Birth ofthe Temperature, and is

called Paradife ; viz. a fpringing growing Subftance, of the conceived working Divine

Power, wherein a Man rs to underftand the vegetative Soul, in the fame Manner as the

Science or Root putteth itfelf forth out ofthe Earth, through the Defire or Influence of
the Sun, into a Growth or Vegetation of Wood, Plants, and Grafs ; for the Science or

Root of the Earth hath its Original alfo from hence.

92. And when God introduced the fpiritual World according to all Properties into an

outward Subftance, then the inward continued in the outward, the outward as a Creation

or Creature, but the inward as a generating Subftance; and in that Refpect we fee the

World but half as it were.

93. For Paradife, viz. the inward World, which in Adam's Innocence grew together

through the outward Earth, we have loft.

94. Farther, we are to underftand, that the /even Days and their Names arife out of

the feven Forms or Difpofitions, viz. all feven out of one only, which was the Begin-

ning of the Motion of the Myfterium Magnum,
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95. N. B. And the feventh is the Day of Reft, wherein the working Life of the fix Pro-

perties reds, and is indeed the Temperature in the Subftance, wherein the working Lite

of the Divine Power refts; and b
therefore God commanded it for a Reft, for it is the true " Exod.

Image of God, wherein God always from Eternity has imaged or formed himfelf into xxviii, ir,

an Eternal Subftance.

c,6. And if we will but fee, it is Chrift, the true created Man in Adam who fell, and
brought himfelf into the fix Days Work, with the Science or Root, into Unquietnefs

;

which God with his higheft Tindture of hove in. the Name Jcfus in Man tindured again,

and brought him into the eternal Sabbath of Reft.

97. Thus thefe are thefeven Properties of the Eternal and Temporal Nature; accord-

ing to the Eternity fpiritual, and in a clear illuftrious tranfparent cryftalline Subftance

by Way of Similitude.

98. And according to the outward created World, in Evil and Good, they are in Strife

one with another; to the end that the inward fpiritual Power might bring itfelf, through

the ftriving Science or Root, into creaturely Formations and Generations, that the Divine

Wifdom might be manifefted in Wonders of Formations in the manifold Life.

99. For in the Temperature no Creature can be generated, for it is the one only God,
100. But in the Exit of the Science of the one only Will, in that it parts itfelf into Par"

ticulars, a Creature, viz. an Image of the formed Word, may fpring forth and exift.

The Fourth Chapter. .

Concerning the Original of the Creation. ~

I. J^ÄjSC^ OU RT EO US Reader, I fuppofe thou art a Man and not an unrea-

%&j£ '*' k3£ fonable Beaft, and let not the vain Babblings and long frivolous Difcour-
8
)j C «(^ fes of the Sophifters feduce thee with their calvifh Underftanding ; who

w-« ^-w know Kfl/what they babble, who do nothing elfe but difpute and wran-

bJfcS^-sk^JB?
§le > and underftand not what they exclaim againft, and have no
Ground and Foundation in the Senfe and Meaning.

2. Neither be offended at this Pen, or Hand of the Pen ; the Molt High has cut it and
made it fo, and breathed his Breath thereinto, which caufes us to know, fee, and under-
ftand this very well ; and not as knowing it from the Opinion or Conceit from the Hund
of others, as by an aftral Influence, Suggeftion or Injection, as is laid to our Charge.

3. A Gate is opened to us in the Holy c Ternary, in Ternario Sanclo, to fee and to <= rn t >, e para^-
know what the LORD at this time will know in Man. difical Sub-

4. That Strife may have an End, and that Men might difpute no more about God, he ßantiality.
t

therefore manifefts himfelf.

5. And that fhould be no Wonder to us, but we ourfelves fliould be that Wonder that
he has generated, in his Fullnefs of Time, if we did but know ourfelves what we are,

and did go forth from Strife into the Temperature of the one only Will, and love one
another.

6. The whole Creation, both of the eternal and of the temporal Creatures and Be-
ings, or Subftances, ftands in the Word of Divine Powers.

7. The eternal anfe from the Science or Root of the fpeaking, viz. from the one
only Will of the Abyfs, which with the Word of the Speaking, with the Science, intro-

duces itfelf into Particularity.
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8. And the temporary arife in the outfpoken Word, viz. in an Image or Reprefenta-

tion of the eternal •, wherein the outfpoken Word has again introduced itlelf, in its Sub-

ftance, into an outward Glafs for the beholding itfelf.

9. The Parting and Diflribution of the Science out of the Abyfs into a Ground or Foun-
dation, with the Introduction of the fpeaking Word, into a Re-expreffion of the Sub-

fiance of all Subflances to and in Evil and Good, ftands thus.

10. Three Principles generate themfelves in the Subftance of Subflances, where one is

the Caufe of the other, wherein alfo a Man is to underftand a threefold Life, viz. a three-

fold diftincl Divine Revelation or Manifeftation.

11. The true Deity in itfelf in Trinity, in the Science or Root of the Abyfs, in the

one only Will wherein God generates God, viz. the one only Will which brings itfelf in-

to Trinity, is no Principle.

12. For there is nothing before it, and therefore alfo it can have no Beginning from
any thing; but itfelf is its Beginning, the Nothing and its Something.

13. But in the Word of the one only Divine Power, wherein the one only Science or

Root of the Geniture of the Trinity breathes itfelf forth from itlelf, there arifes the Be-
ginning of the firft Principle.

14. N. B. And yet it is not in the Ground or Foundation of the Speaking, viz. in

the Trinity, but in the Comprehenfion of the Power of Diftincldon; where that Power
comprehends or comprifes itlelf into Nature to Perceptibility and Motion.

15. Where the Perceptibility divides itlelf into two Subftances, viz. into Wrath, ac-

cording to the Impreflion or Comprefiion in the Darknefs, and a cold aking Fire, where-
in the Heat arifes-, therein a Man underftands the firft Principle in the fiery Root, which
is the Center of Nature.

16. And the fecond Principle a Man underftands in the dividing of the Fire, where
the Divine Science in the Fire parts itfelf into Light ; where it has introduced itfelf into

Nature and Subftance, to the Manifeftation of the Divine Joyfulnefs.

17. Wherein the Word of Power ftands in a working Geniture, where the Mind or
t The

d Mens works in the e Ens-, there is the Diftinclion between the two Principles, where
Gronnd of God, according to tkefrß, calleth himfelf an angry jealous God, and a coniuming Fire,
-the Mmd. jg And according to the Second, he is a loving merciful God, that wills not Evil,

Ground of »wean will it.

Being, Ef- 19. The third Principle is underftood in the J"even Days Work, wherein the feven Pro-
fence, or perties of Nature in the feventh introduced themfelves into a Subftance of Comprehen-
Subftance. ability.

20. Which Subftance in itfelf is holy, pure, and good, and is called the eternal
f Pfelrn uncreated Heaven, viz. the Place or < City of God, or the Kingdom of God; alio Paradife,

gphTxii.
3« £^e Pure Element, the Divine Ens, or whatever elfe a Man may call it, according to its

• ' Property.

21. The fame one only Suhflance of the Divine Operation, which has ever been from
Eternity, God has comprehended and moved with the Science of his abyfial Will, and
comprised it in the Word of his fpeaking, and exprefled it forth out of the firft Princi-

ple of the painful dark World, and out of the holy light flaming Love-World, as a
Type, Model, or Reprefentation of the inward fpiritual World.

22. And that is now the outward vifible World with the Stars and Elements, not fo

to hf underftood, that it was in a palpable Subftance before in Diftindlion: It was the

Myfleriion Magnum, wherein all things flood in the Wifdom in a Spiritual Form in the

Science of the Fire and Light, in a wreftling fportof Love.
23. It was not in creaturely Spirits, but in the Science or Root of fuch a Model and

seprefentation, wherein the Wifdom has thus in the Power fported with itfelf.
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24. This Model, Idea, or Reprefentation, the one only Will has comprifed in the

Word, and let the Science or Root out of the one only Will go free, fo that every Power
in the Separation introduced itfelf into aSelf-Will in the Science which was left free, into

a Form according to its Property.

25. This the divine Creating, viz. theDefireof the Eternal Nature, which is called

the Fiat of the Powers, has comprifed as into a Compaction of the Properties.

26. For, thus fays Mcfes, s In the Beginning, viz. in that fame Comprehension or Com- -. G<;n. 1.

prifing of the Myfterium Magnum, God created the Heaven and the Earth ; and commanded
every Creature to come forth, every one according to its Property.

27. But here we are to underftand this, that in the Verbum Fiat; in the Word Fiat,

the Myfterium Magnum is compacted or conceived into a Subftance, viz. out of the in-

ward fpiritual Subftance into a palpable one, and in the Palpability lies the Science or

Root of Life.

28. And this is in two Properties, viz. in a 1 mental, and in an ental one-, that is," Or an in-

in a true living fenfitive animate one out of the Ground of Eternity, which confifts in telieftual

the Wifdom of the Word.
fubitantid

29. And the other is in a vegetative growing one, out of the Subftance's felf-genera- one-

ted '' Science in itfelf, which is the Vegetation, in which the growing Life (lands, viz. '• See the

the inanimate or infenfuive Life. Clavis, v.

30. Out of this Myftery, at the Beginning, the Quinta Ejfentia, viz. the Ens of the *?°. „
Word, was manifefted and became fubftantial, to which now all three Principles cleave

or depend; wherein the Subftance has divided itfelf-, the fpiritual, into a fpiritual Sub-

ftance; and the infenfible or inanimate into an inanimate Subftance, as Earth, Stone,

Metals, and the material Water.

3 i. The three firft have compacted themfelves firft into a fpiritual Subftance, as into

Heaven, Fire and Air.

32. For Mofes fays, In the Beginning God created the Heaven and the Earth : Germa-
nice, Himmel und Erden.

33. The Word < „' £• comprehends the fpiritual Element, viz. the fpiritual

fuperior World with the Operation of the, four Elements ; in which the one only

Element has unfolded itfelf with the Property of the three firft, wherein Nature in its

feven Forms or Difpofitions lies.

34. The fpiritual Subftance has thruft out from itfelf the grofs compacted inanimate

Subftance, viz. the Matter of the Earth, and whatever is therein contained out of and

according to the Properties of the feven Forms or Difpofitions of Nature and their

branching forth into Parts ; where every Form with its branching forth, Diftribution, or

"Variety, has brought itfelf into Subftance.

35. As a Man may fee in the vegetative Spirit, which out of the falnitrous
k Seething

of both Fires, brings forth aloft out of itfelf the Science or Root of each Property, in * Sude,

the Defire of the fuperior fpiritual Life; from whence then alfo the Earth receives

Power and Virtue.

36. In which fuperior and inferior Power the Science of the Earth brings itfelf into

a Vegetation, which Vegetation the Sun with its Light-Fire kindles, fo that Fruit grows

from it.

37. This is in the fame Manner as the inward magical Sun of the Light of God kin-

dles the inward Nature, wherein the Paradifical Vegetation and Springing confift.

38. Underftand this in the Temperature of the one only Element which is hidden to

the earthly : But we will fhew, in a fummary Way, the Reader what the Being of all Be-

ings is.

Vol. IV. A a
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39. The inward fpiritual Holy TVorld is the exprefiing Word of God, which brings

itfelf thus into Subftance and Working, according to Love and Anger.

40. Where a Man, firft, in the Impreffion of Darknefs, underftands the Evil;

and yet in God it is not Evil, but in its own Self-Comprehenfion of Self-hood, viz.

in a Creature ; and yet there alio it is good, fo far as the Creature (lands in the

Temperature.

41. And in the Comprehenfion of the Light a Man underftands the Kingdom, or Do-
minion, viz. the manifefted God with his working Power ; which in the fiery Nature
comprifes itfelf into an audible diftindt Word to the Divine Manifeftation in the Holy
Spirit.

42. This working Word, out of all Powers, out of Good and Evil, viz. out of the

Light and Love-Fire, and out of the painful and dark Nature-Fire, which in the Eter-

nity ftood in a working Subftance in two Principles, viz. in Light and Darknefs, has ex-

preffed itfelf for a Time, and brought itfelf into a Subftance having Beginning and End,
and imaged or modelled it in the Creation to the Manifeftation of itfelf.

43. That is, the outward World with its Hofts, and all that lives and moves therein,
1 Engine or is included in a Time like a ' Clock-Work ; this again runs on from its Beginning conti-
Machine, nually to the End, viz. into the firft again, out of which it was produced.

44. And this is thus manifefted, to the End that the Eternal Word in its working
Power might be creaturely, and have an Image, that as it has from Eternity formed
and imaged itfelf in the Wifdom, fo it may alfo be imaged in a particular or individual

Life, to the Glory and Joy of the Holy Spirit in the Word of Life in himfelf.

45. And therefore God has, in the Eternal Science or Root of the Eternal Abyffal
Will, created Angels out of both Fires, viz. out of the Fire of Nature, and out of the
Fire of Love.

» See before 46. Though the * Love-Fire can give forth no Creature, but dwells in the Creature
eh. 3.V. 10. anc} fiu s i t throughout, as the Sun in the World, or Nature in the Time of this World;

that fo the Holy Spirit may have a Sport of Joy in himfelf.

47. And you muft underftand us right concerning the Angels ; for here lies the
Ground why the Queflion concerning the Election of Grace is treated of, wherein Realbn
runs aftray into Error.

• pfal.civ. 4. 48. The Holy Scripture calls
n the Angels Fires and Flames of Light, and minifiring

Heb. i. 7. Spirits, and they are fo: And though indeed they have their high princely Government
and Dominion, yet all of them together are but a fitted Inftrument of the Eternal Spirit

of God in his Joy, which he manifefts in and with them, viz. he manifefts himfelf
through them.

49. Their Subftance and Being, as far as they are peculiarly individual, and are called

Creatures, is a Compaction or Concretion of the Eternal Nature, which ftands without
Beginning, in the Divine Working to the Manifeftation of itfelf, in the Divine Genitrix.

50. Underftand as to the Creature, they are of the Eternal Nature, even all the
feven Forms or Difpofitions in great Diftinction and Variety of Powers.

51. In the fame Manner as the three firft in Nature introduce and form themfelves
into infinite diftincT: Variety ; fo alfo is their Creature to be underftood in many Proper-
ties, every one in its own Property.

52. And we are therein to underftand efpeciallyyhtf« high Princely Governments or
Dominions in three Hierarchies, according to the Fountain of the feven Properties of
Nature, where then every Form of the Eternal Nature comprifes itfelf into a Throne, viz.
for a Government or Dominion ; wherein the feveral Variety and Diftin&ion is under-
ftood, alfo the Will of Obedience towards the Throne Prince.

53. This they have in PofTeflion and Management, as Creatures from the Divine
Gift ; God having given them that Subftance for a Seat and PofTeflion, whereof they are

2
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an Image, wherein they dwell ; which is the holy fpiritual Power of the Word of the

Temperature.

54. Their mod inward Ground, which arifes from Eternity out of the Divine Pro-

perty, is the one only Will of the Abyfs in the Ground or Foundation, and fo they

arife as to the Beginning of Nature out of the Science or Root of the Free Will, out of
which and in which Free Will God generates his Word.

55. The Free Will has in the Nature's Birth, viz. in the firft Principle of the kind-

ling of the Fire, introduced itfelf into Diflinclion and Variety.

56. And out ofthat Diftinction or Variety in the Original of the Fire the Angels are

introduced into the Free Will ; that fo with the Free Will they may convert, turn, and

manifefl themfelves in the firft or fecond Principle.

5j. Even as God himfelf, in that fame Free Will, is free and all things, and in that

fame Free Will introduces himfelf into Nature, into Fire, Light, and Darknefs, into

Pain and Torment, alfo into Love and Joy.

58. Thus alfo has the Particular or Individual, out of the whole Free Will, introduced

itfelf in the creaturely Property into three Hierarchies or Principles, as it wills.

c,q. That is, the Science or Root may comprehend and manifeft itfelf in the three

Hierarchies, in what it would have ; as the Divine Science or Root has introduced itfelf

into Subftance and Operation.

60. That is, one Part has brought itfelf into the ° fiery according to the cold ; and the »Subrtanceor

other Part into the fiery according to the hot ; the third into the fiery according to the working,

light •, the fourth into the Phantafy as into a Glafs or Play of the Self-hood of Nature,

wherein it fports with itfelf in the Difharmony, or Inequality of the Properties.

61. The three Hierarchies are to be underftood by us in the three Principles, as in

a threefold natural Light.

62. The firft Hierarchy ftands in the Subftance of the Eternal Father's Property,

according to the Fire of Strength, viz. in the Fire's Tincture in the Subftance of
Nature.

63. The fecond Hierarchy confifts in the light Fire's Tincture, according to the Son's

Property in the Eternal Nature, and is the holieft.

64. The third Hierarchy confifts in the Self-hood of Nature, viz. wherein it plays or

acts in the Properties one againft another •, as the four Elements play and act in the

ftarry Power: And the fame is manifeft according to the Center of the Darknefs.

65. And this has alfo a natural Light in it, viz. the cold and hot Lightening of the

Fire Flafh or Glance, wherein the Transmutation is underftood, viz. wherein the Creature

may fuddenly tranfmute or change itfelf into this or that other Form, and is in Nature

called the falfe or evil Magia, or evil Magic.
66. Into which Hierarchy Prince Lucifer has p tranfmuted or turned himfelf, and r Or meta-

with the Science, given himfelf up out of the Temperature ; whofe Kingdom is «orphofed.

11 j Seine Hole oder Hölle,") r t-» -i

called j a Hole or Hell. J
^or Dungeon.]

67. And it is for this Reafon, becaufe it dwells itfelf in the Darknefs, and has a falfe

Light, which ftands not together in the Temperature •, but brings forth a Luft of Defire

of the Phantafy, of building up and pulling down or deftroying -, where prefently one
Shape is formed, and inftantly according to the wreftling Forms of Nature, it is de-

ftroyed again, and tranfmuted into another.

68. Which Kingdom alio, in the Place of this World in the Creation, ftands in its

Dominion •, but not as to the four Elements and Stars, but yet hidden therein, and pene-

trates into the Creation ; wherein the Devils and the Spirits of Phantafy dwell in the four

Elements

A a 2
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6g. If the Sun and the Water fhould ceafe to be, then would that Kingdom be

manifefted.

«OrExcref- 70. It images or repreients itfelf in fome ^Vegetables, alfo in Metals which are not
es.Exu- fixed, and confift in Fire, alfo in Plants, Trees, and living Creatures, wherein the falfe

'
nc,es

" Magia, or evil Magie of Witchcraft is underftood ; and therein Chrift calls the Devil

the Prince cf this World.

71. When he was thrufl out from the Light, he fell into the Kingdom of Phantafy

in the Center of Nature, without and beyond the Temperature into the Darkttefs ;

where he may diiclofe to himfelf a falfe Light out of the hot and cold Fire, through the

Science or Root of the Might of Eternity.

72. For that is his Fall, that with his own Will he manifefted the Kingdom of Phan-

tafy in his Creature, fo that he introduced the Eternal Will out of the Temperature into

Divifion, viz, into the Difiiarmony of the Phantafy •, which Phantafy inftantly feized

upon him, and therein brought him into an unquenchable cold and hot Fire Source, into

the Oppofition and Contrariety of the Forms and Difpofitions.

73. For the Wrath of the Eternal Nature, which is called God's Anger, manifefted

irfelf in them, and brought their Will into the Phantafy : And therein they ftill live > and

can n >w do nothing but what the Property of the Phantafy is.

74 That is, they praclife Foolery,with Shews, Tricks, metamorphofe themfelves, deftroy
* Contrive. antj break Things; alfo elevate themfelves in the the Might of the cold and hot Fire, r form

a Will in themlelves to go up above the Hierarchies of God, viz. the Holy Angels; to

* Firft three make Ofieniaticn in the pompous Might of theFire,according to the s firft in their Wrath.

« vr'
S

-"

a 75' ^eir ' fFffl ' s meer I
J|
"'de ; alfo a Covetoufnefs after the Multitude of Proper-

Ioteniion. t 'cs ' a fäng™8 Envy from the Fire-, a defpairing from Anguifh.
* t

'* 76. In brief, as the three firft, viz. the Spirit of Nature, in the Spiritual * Sulphur

A £-j O f Mercurius and * Sal is ; fo alfo is their Mind, out of which the Senfes or Thoughts

c me.

7-. Underftand, as the three firft without the Light of God are in their Original, fo

alfo is the Devil in his Will and Mind.

78. For his Elevation or fwelling up was according to the firft Principle; that he

ntfght be a Lord above and in all Beings, and be above all the Angelical Hofts.

79. And therefore he apoftated from the Humility of Love, and would domineer

therein ?r. the Fire's Might, which fpewed him out from itfelf, and fet itfelf to be his

fudge, and took away the Divine Power from him.

80. And in refpeel: of this Elevation or fwelling up, we may confider and highly per-

ceive (feeing the Angels before the Time of the third Principle were created in the firft

Divine Motion) how powerfully the Kingdom of Phantafy in the Wrath of Nature has

ftirrtd, impreffed, comprefied, and thruft forth itfelf.

81. In which Compreßon the Earth and Stones have taken their Origin; not that the

Devil has caufed it, but that they have caufed the Mother of Nature, the Wrath of
God, that it has included that Subftance in a Compaction, and brought it into a Limp.

82. Wherein they wouldfain exercife their juggling Feats, but that is withdrawn from
them •, fo that they muft now lie captive in the Spiritual Ground, in that fame Mother of

Phantafy, and be the pooreft Creatures ; for they have loft God and his Subftance.

$$. He that would be too rich, became too poor : He had had ail in Lowlinefs and
Humility, and had wrought with God, but in Self-hood he is foolifh.

84. That it may be known what Folly is, and what Wifdom is, therefore God has

fluic him up in his own Will, through his own Elevation or fwelling up, as in an Eternal-

Prilun.
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Reafon s Objeclion.

85. But now faith Reafon, it was God's Will, that his Wifdom might be diftinguifhed

from Folly, and that it might be understood what Wifdom is, and what Folly is •, otherwile

Men would not know what Wifdom is, nor what Folly is : Therefore God has let him fall,

and hardened him, io that he muß do it-, otherwife it had not been done: Thus far

Reafon reaches, and no farther.

An/wer.

86. When the Abyfs with the Self-Will was introduced into a fiery Divifion and Dii-

tinftion , then was the Science in the Fire in the DiftincYion or Divifion free ; and fo

every. Science divided itfelf in the Diftribution into its own Will, and the Multitude of

Will's were all fet in the Temperature, and had depending on them the three

Hierarchies.

87. There might every Hoft, with the Comprehenfion of the Creature in the

three firft, introduce itfelf into a Hierarchy as it would, which that it is true appears as

follows.

88. The Devils were in the Original Angels, and flood in the Temperature, in the

Free Will; now they might turn or incline themfelves into what they would, and therein

they fhould be confirmed or eftablifhed.

ObjeEiion:

89. Thou fayeft, No: God might do with them what he would ! yet do but under-

ftand it right.

Aufwer.

90. The Science or Root is God's eternal unfearehalle Will itfelf, which has introdu-

ced itfelf into Nature and Creature.

91. Only in the Science of the Creature flood the Will to introduce itfelf into the

Phantafy, viz, into the Center to the Fire-Life : And thereupon followed the Separation

and Confirmation, alio the thrufting forth out of the Temperature into Torment, where -

into the Science had converted itfelf with the Free Will.

92. This Hierarchy (the Phantafy) affumed that Will, and confirmed the fame in"

itfelf; and fo of an Angel became a Devif; viz, a Prince in the Wrath of God, and

therein he is good.

93. For, as the Anger of God is, fuch is alio its innate Throne Prince : Fie is and
remains eternally a Prince with his Legions, but in the Kingdom of Phantafy ; and as

the Kingdom of that Power is in itfelf, fo is alfo its innate Prince.

94. The Source or Torment of the wrathfrÜ Kingdom is the Mother of his Falfhood,
viz. his God •, he rnuft now do what his God wills : Thus he is an Enemy to the Good ;

for the Love is his Poifon and u Death. • * Or killing,

95. And if he fat even in the Holy Power in the Light, yet he would attract nothing o r Quality,
to himfelf, but the Source or Torment" of Poifon; for that would be his Life and
Nature ; as if a Man would put a Toad into a Box of Sugar, it would draw only Poifon
out of it, and would Poifon the Sugar.
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ObjeSiion.

96. But Reafon fays •, if God had infufed his Love into him again, he would have been

an Angel again, therefore it lies in God's predeßinale Purpofe.

Anfiver.

97. Hearken, Reafon ; look upon a Thiflle or Nettle, upon which the Sun fhines a

whole Day, and with its Power and Virtue penetrates alfo into it, and willingly gives

its Beams of Love into its venomous flinging Ens.

98. The Thiftle alfo chears itfelf in the Ens of the Sun ; but it grows thereby to be

but the more a prickly Thiftle ; it becomes thereby the moreßurdy.

99. Thus alfo it is to be underftood concerning the Devil : Though God had even

infufed his Love into him, yet the Science or Root of the unfearchable Will had in-

troduced itfelf into the Kind of a Thiftle. That is, the Eternal Will without Ground and

Place is a Will in itfelf, which cannot be broken or withßood.

100. And yet we muft not underftand that the Will of the Abyfs has done that; for

that Will is neither Evil nor Good, but is barely a Will, that is, a Science or Root

without Underftanding or Inclination to any thing, or in any thing.

101. For it is but one Thing, and is neither Defire nor Longing, but is a Moving or

Willing-, as the outward World in Spiritu Mundi, in the Spirit of this World, has a

Willing or Volubility ; or as the Air has a Fluidnefs, and neither Evil nor Good.

102. Only Men underftand, that the three firft with the fenfitive Ground prefled

thereinto, and took the Will into their PofTeffion, and yet they arife out of that fame
Will ;

yet they receive it in for their proper own.

103. Thus alfo in like Manner we are to underftand concerning the Science or Root,

viz. of the one only Eternal Willing out of the Abyfs,which arifes out of the Eternal One,
and has yielded itfelf together into the Creature of Phantafy, viz. into the Wrath of the

Eternal Nature to Evil.

104. That Will is not the Caufe of the Phantafy, but the three firft, wherein the

Creature is underftood, viz. the Nature in the Eternal Band, out of which, and in which,

the Underftanding arifes, as alio the Phantafy, that is the Caufe of the Fall.

105. For the AbyfTal Will is not the Creature, for it has no Imaging or Reprefenta-

tion ; only in the Eternal Nature the Imaging or Reprefentation arifes ; alio the creaturely

Will to fomething, and to Multiplicity.

106. The AbyfTal Will is God's, for it is in that One.

107. And yet it is not God : For God is only underftood, in that the Will of the Abyfs

includes itfelf in a Center of the Trinity in the Geniture, and brings itfelf forth in the

Longing of the Wifdom.

108. Out of the Will, wherein the Deity includes itfelf in the Trinity, the Ground of

Nature from Eternity has alfo been generated.

109. For therein is no predeftinated Purpofe, but a. Birth: The eternal Birth is the

predeftinate Purpofe, viz. that God will generate God, and manifeft him through

Nature.

no. Now Nature clofes itfelf up into its own Willing, viz. into a painful inimicitious

Life -, and that fame inimicitious Life is the Caufe of the Fall.

in. For that has given itfelf into the Phantafy of Nature, or Play of the Geniture;

and fo made itfelf a Promoter or Lord ofthat phantaftical Nature ; and the Phantafy has

taken that Life into itfelf, and given itfelf wholly up into that Life.

112. And now the Phantafy and the Life are become one Thing ; and that has in it

* Or Into the Will of the Abyfs, viz. the Divine Science, wherein God generates himfelf f in God.
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113. But in this included Science God generates not himfelf; he generates himfelf

indeed within it, but he is not manifested in the Science or Root, fo far as it compriles

and lays hold of Nature.

1 14. God is immoveable, and unoperative therein : He does not generate therein a

Father, Son, Holy Spirit, and Wifdom •, but a Phantafy according to the Property of

the dark World.

115. God is indeed therein a God, but only dwelling in himfelf, not in the Creature,

but in the Jbyfs without and beyond the Mobility, and without the Willing of the Crea-

ture, without the Living of the Creature.

116. If now the Creature does any Thing, God does it not, in the Will of the

Abyfs, which is alfo in the Creature, but the Living and Willing of the Life of the Crea-

ture does it : As we are to underftand and know concerning the Devil.

117. It repents him that he is become a Devil, feeing he was an Angel.

1 18. Now it repents him not in the Will of his Life according to the Creature, or as

he is a Creature, but according to the Will of the Abyfs, wherein God is fo near him.

119. There he is afhamed before God's Holinefs, that he was fo holy an Angel, and
now is a Devil.

120. For the Science of the Abyfs is afhamed, thatfuchan Image is manifefted and
ftands in it, fo that itfelf is outwardly a Phantafy.

121. But that Will cannot break, or deßroy the Phantafy, for they are but one and
the fame Thing ; alfo there is in it no Source or Torment ; alfo no Perception or feeling

of the Phantafy, but is a Science or Root wherein the Phantafy images or forms itfelf.

122. And now that Phantafy receives nothing into itfelf but only & Similitude., or

Thing like itfelf; and that Likenefs is the Power of its Life.

123. If any thing elfe did come into it, then the Phantafy m 11 ft ceafe and vanifh,

and then that would vanifh with it out of which it is generated, viz. Nature ; and if

Nature did ceafe and vanifh away, then the Word of the Divine Power would not be
fpeaking or manifeft, and God would remain hidden.

124. Thus underftand, that all this is an inevitable Thing, both that which ism/,
and that which is good; for in God all is good ; but in the Creature is the Diftinction

or Difference.

125. The Life of the Eternal Creature was in its Beginning wholly free, for it was
manifefted in the Temperature.

126. That is ; in the Heaven were the Angels created out of the Quality and Pro-
perty of that Nature.

127. The Bark World with the Kingdom of the Phantafy were both therein ; but in

the Heaven they were not manifefted.

128. But the Free-Will in the fallen Angels made it manifeft in themfelves, for it

inclined itfelf into the Phantafy ; and fo it took hold thereof alfo, and gave itfelf up
thereto in its Life.

129. Now is that Dark Kingdom, and the Phantafy, and the Creature of the fallen

Angels, at that Inftant wholly become one Thing, one Will and Subftance.

130. Rut feeing that apoftate Will would dwell and govern, not only in the
Phantafy, but in the Holy Power alfo, wherein it ftood at the Beginning, therefore the
Holy Power, viz. the Science or Root in the Light of God, thruß the fame out from-
itfelf, and hid itfelf from it.

131. That is; the Inward Heaven fhutit up, fo that it fees not- God any more; which
is as much as to fay, it died to the Kingdom of Heaven, or of the Good Will.

132. And yet it is in God, ftill, as the Night is in the Day, and is not manifefted in
the Day in the Sunfhine, and yet it is there.

133. But it dwells only in itfelf, as it is faid in John, z The Light fhined in the Bark-* John 1. j.

nefst and the Barknefs comprehended it not,
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134. So alfo it is to be underftood concerning God and the Devil ; he is in God, but

fhut up in the Divine Night in the Center of Nature, with Darknefs in the EiTence of his

Life : And he has a Magic Fire Light from the Ens of Cold and Heat ; viz. a horrible

Light to our Eyes, but to him it is good.

135. The Scripture fays, the great Prince Michael flrove with the Dragon, but the
Lukexix. Dragon prevailed not. And in another place, ' Ifaw Satan fallfrom Heaven like Light-

,8-
cning, fays Chrift.

136. This Prince Michael is a Throne-Angel, and in the Power of Chrift, viz. in the

Word of the Holy Power, flrove with him, in which Word, Adam was created: That
"Word of Power is underftood to be in all the three Principles.

137. For when Lucifer fell, and gave up himfelf into the Kingdom of the Phantafy,

he there loft the Kingdom in the Holy Power, and was thruft out •, and this was done by
the Enterprize and Adminiftration of the Angels, who thruft him out as an Apoftate by
Divine Power.

138. And in the fame Power, in the Word, out of all the three Principles, was Man
created.

139. But when the Kingdom of Wrath overcame Man, and thsuft him out from
the Temperature, then the Higheft Name of the Deity manifefted itfelf in him, that is,

in Man, viz. that mo&fweet Power, JESUS, which overthrew the Kingdom of the

» Anointed. Phantafy and of the Wrath, and b tinctured Man with the higheft Love.
« The An- 14.0. And there alfo was the Devil's Kingdom, Dominion and Authoritv deftroyed
ointed.

in the Power of Man : And from hence fprings the Name c CHRISTUS, CHRIST.

The Fifth Chanter,
i

Of the Origin of Man.

1 Gen. ii. 7
• Extract.

ftr%
:

'*x*>3£y{OSES fays, d God created Man out of the Dufl or Clay, or a Lump or Clod
M ^X ^ of Earth; underftand, the Body, which is a ' Lantus, of the Earth.

' ExprciTed,
Jf
H m Cj* f 2. And the Earth is an Ens out of the three Principles, an f exhaled,

fpoken 3i ^R£ )$i
contra(^cd, coagulated Power, out of the Word of all the three Prin-

klL^Fcäocfc^jjil
ciples, ex Myfierio magno, out of the great Myftery, viz. out of the three

firft, out of the feven Forms or Properties of Nature.

3. They have imprinted themfelves in the kindled Defire, viz. in the Fiat, and
brought themfelves imo Subftance, each Property in itfelf to a Companion.

eOrMafs. 4. Which God, in the Fiat, viz. in the fubftantial Science, has contracted into a
e Lump or Clod, in which all Powers of the Spiritual World according to God's Love
and Anger, alio according to the Phantafy, lie fixed ; not after the Manner of the Mind,
but after the Manner cf an Ens.

5. In the Mind, 1. is underftood, the living Subftantiality which is fpiritual, as a
totally fpiritual Subftance, a fpiritual Ens of the Tincture, wherein the higheft Power of

the Fire and Light is introduced into an Ens.

6. And 2. in the Ens, is the Life of the feven Properties of Nature underftood, viz.

the fenfible vegetative Life, viz. the exprefied out-fpoken Word, which in the Vegeta-

tion expreffes, forms, and coagulates itfelf again.

7. But the 'Mw, the Mind, lies in the En , or Being, as the Soul in the Body; t'ie

mental Word fpeaks forth the ental.
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8. The Heaven includes the Mens or Mind, and the Phantafy includes the Ens or

Being, underftand it thus.

9. In the Mens or Mind is underftood the divine holy Power in the Comprehenfion or

framing of the Word, where the Word of Power comprefles or compacts itfelf into a

fpiritual Subftance, wherein the Word of Power becomes Subfiantial.

10. Thus the Mens or Mind is the fpiritual Water, and the Power therein which Forms

itfelf into a Spirit-Water, is now the higheft Tincture, which (lands in the Temperature.

11. And the Ground of that very Tincture is the fpiritual JViJ"dem.

12. And the Ground of the Wifdom is the Trinity of the Abyfial Deity.

13. And the Ground of the Trinity is the one only unfearchable Will.

.14. And the Ground of the Will is the Nothing.

15. Thus mould the Mind firft learn what is underftood to be in the Earth, before it

fays, Man is Earth , and not look upon the Earth as a Cow does which fuppofes the Earth

to be the Mother of Grafs, nor needs ihe any more than Grafs and Herbs.

•16. But Man defires to eat the beftof that which proceeds out of the Earth, and there-

fore mould alio learn to know, that he alfo is the beft Thing that proceeds out of the Earth.

17. For every Ens defires to eat of its Mother, out of which it is proceeded.

18. And accordingly we fee very well, that Man defires not to feed upon the grofs

or coarfefi o£ the Earthly Ens, but of the pureft and mod: fubtile, viz. he defires the

Quinteftence for the Power of his Life, which he had for his Food even in Paradife.

19. But when he went out of the Temperature into the Science or Root of Divi-

bility or Diftinction ; then God fet the Curfe between the Element of the Temperature

and the four Elements ; fo that feeing Man was gone with the Defire into the Difagree-

ment of the Properties, which had alio in him concreted itfelf into fuch a beaflial, hard,

comprehenfible, palpable, and fenfible Subftance of Enmity in the Phantafy, viz. into

the four elementary, grofs DrofTmefs of Heat, and Cold, alfo into the venemous Qua-

lity of <he dark World, viz. into Mortality ; therefore he mult alfo now eat of thofe

Properties in himfelf.

20. For the Inequality or Difcord belongs not to the Temperature of the one only holy

Element, but to the four Elements.

21. Therefore is the Curfe the Mark or Limit of Separation, that the Unclean enters

not into the Clean.

22. For the Curfe is nothing elfe but a flying away ofthat which is good, which the

one only Element had comprehended in itfelf, and hidden it from the Subftance of evil

and wickednefs.

23. For in Adam's Innocence the holy Element in the Temperature fprang up forth

through the four Elements, and bore heavenly Fruit through the four Elements, * which * Gen. Hi. 6.

Fruit was lovely to behold, and good for Food, as Mofes fays, and in that fpringing forth

is Paradife underftood to be.

24. For that Fruit ftood in the Quality in the Temperature, and Adam flood alfo in

the Temperature •, and fo he could, and Ihould have eaten Paradifical Fruit.

25. But when he introduced himfelfby Longing or Luft into the Multitude of Properties,

viz. into the Phantafy of Inequality or Diflimilitude into the Center •, and would know all

Things and be wife, and try how Heat and Cold, and all other Properties, relifhed in

the wreftling Strife; then alfo thofe Properties'm theStrife took hold of him, and awakened

in him, and with the Defire compacted themfelves into the Subftance of the Phantafy.

26. Thus the Image of God [confiding] in the Temperature, was deflroyed, and that

Light in the Subftance of the holy Element extinguilhed in him, wherein he knew
God •, thus he died as to the Temperature, and awakened to the four Elements, and the

unequal ordifcording Science or Root; which now caufe Sicknefs to him, and Death;

and -that is the true Ground.

B b
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27. But that we may fatisfy the enquiring Mind, who afks after its Father's or

native Country, and is upon the Way of his Pilgrimage : We will fet before that Man,
as follows

:

I. What he properly is.

II. Of what he is created.

III. And what his Soul and Body are.

IV. Alfo his Fall and Reftoration.

Whereby we mall be able very fundamentally toßeiv him the Ground of the Divine

Will towards him.

28. And after that we will prove it by the Holy Scriptures, and demonftrate it

by their fuppcfed Contradiction , that thereby, if it may be, the Eyes of fome might be

opened : Which we fhall do faithfully, according to our Gift.

I Gen. i. 27. 29. Mofes fays very right, ' God created Man according to his Image, yea to the Image of
God created he him : Alfo, God made Man out of the Limus, or of the Duft of the Earth.

30. In that Mofes fays, God created Man in his Image-, Mofes does not underftand,

1. that God is an Image, or 2. that God has created Man according to his Model.

31. But he underftands the Science or Root in the Power, wherein all things have

modelled themfelves from Eternity in the Science, in the Temperature in the Powers in

the Spirit of Wifdom.
32. Not as Creatures, but a Shadow, Idea, Reprefentation, Reflexion, or Pre-modelling

in a Glafs, wherein God has from Eternity feen in his Wifdom what could be.

33. By which Refemblance, the Spirit of God has acted a Scene in the Wifdom, in the

* Platform, comprehended k Model, wherein the Spirit of the Science or Root in the Wifdom has
er Defign. from Eternity, in the Nature of the Powers, modelled itfclf into a Scene (which Model

was no Creature, but as a Shadow of a Creature) by which refemblance God has created

the creaturely Man, viz. in or into Man's own Image.

34. Which yet was not a Man, but was God's Image ; wherein the Spirit of God
modelled itfelf out of all Principles, into a Shadow of Equality, Harmony, Unifor-

mity, Conformity to the Sitbftance of a\\ Subftances.

* Note. 35.«
* As a Man, Handing before a looking Glafs, fees himfelf, his Image being in

the Glafs, but having no Life; fo we are to conceive alfo of Man, the Image of God,

from Eternity, as alio of the whole Creation, how God has feen or forefeen all Things

from Eternity in the Scene of his Wifdom.

36. And when God had comprifed all the Powers of all the three Principles in the

Science into a Subftance, and contracted them into a Lump, which is called Earth, as

into a Fixation of the generating fpiritual Power; then he divided the Elements of the

Temperature of the one Element into four Elements, for a moving Life.

37 And further he comprifed the Spiritual Power of Nature, out of which the material'

Fixation, which is underftood in the Earth, and Materials into Stars.

38.' For from the fame Subftance that the Earth is corporeal, from the fame are the

Stars fpiritual, and yet not as animate Spirits, but they are a fpiritual Ens, viz. Powers,

a Quinteffence, viz. the fubtile Power, from whence the Earth, viz. the Groflhefs has fe-

parated itfelf; which God, in the Science of his fpeaking, formed into a Variety of Powers.

39. And they are called Stars, becaufe they are a moving, hard, greedy contracting

Ens, wherein the Properties of Nature are underftood.

.40. All that Nature is in itfelf, fpiritually, in the Temperature, that the Stars are in

their Difference and Variety, as I here prefent it to the Underftanding.

ai. If the Stars were all extinguished or pafied away, and entered again into that

from whence they proceeded, then would Nature be as it has been from Eternity : For
it would ftand again in the Temperature.

42. And fo fhall be again in the End ; yet fo that all Subftances or Things fhall be
tried by the Fire, and feparated into their Principle.
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43. By this Partition, Comprehenfion, and framing of the Power of the Stars, and

of the four Elements, we underftand Time, and the creaturely Beginning of this World.

44. Now when God had created the Earth and the Firmament of the Stars, and had

appointed in the Mtdlt the planetary Orb of the feven Properties of Nature, with their

Regent the Sun ; then the Spirit of the World opened itfelf out of all Properties of the

Powers, out of the Stars and Elements.

45. For every Power has an Emanation, according to the Right of Nature, in the

fpeaking Word.
46. Which eternal Word has here included and comprifed itfelf in the M^flerium

Magnum into a Time, as into a Figure of the fpiritual Myficrium Magnum, as a greac

Clock-work, wherein a Man understands the fpiritual Word in a Work or Formation.

47. The whole Work is the formed Word of God; underftand the natural Word, in

which the living Word of God, which is God himfelf, is underftood, in the greateft

Inwardnefs, and that fpeaketh itlelf through Nature forth into a Spirit of the World,
in Spiritum Mundi, as a Soul of the Creation.

48. And in the fpeaking forth or Expreffion is again the Diftinction orSeveration into

the fiery aftral Science, in Spiritu Mundi, in the Spirit of the World, wherein the fiery

Science brings itfelf forth into a fpiritual Diflribution.

49. In which Diftribution the Spirits in the Elements are underftood to be; and thofe

according to the Diftinction of the four Elements, in every Element according to its

Property.

50. For every Element has its own inhabiting Spirits, according to the Quality of that

Element, which are a Shadow, Image, and Refemblance of the Eternal : But yet ' hav- ' Or in.

ing a true and perfect Life, out of the Science of Nature from the outfpoken, or ex-

preffed formed Word ex Myflerio Magno, out of the Great Myftery.

51. It is not out of the true Divine Life, but out of the Natural; which m Spirits m Fiery Spf-

have their Dominion in the Fire, in the Aire, in the Water, and in the Earth, in riis, Airy

Courfes, Orders, and Polities, as the Stars have their conftant inherent Courfes : Which s P ,n ' s
-. ^ a-

is fo to be underftood under each of the Poles.
Esmhfy'spi-

52. The Spirit of the World is now the Life of the outward World ; the Stars and rits.

Conftellations are in a Circumference or Sphere round about; and have the three firft in

them, in a fharp fiery Science or Root : Yea, they are even that very Subftance itfelf,

but with great Difference, Diftinction, and Variety.

53. Thofe Varieties of Powers proceed forth from it, and are a Hunger according to

their inherent Subftance which they poffefs, viz. as to the Earth, and the Materials there-

of, in their Properties.

54. And the Earth is a Hunger, as to the Spirit of the World ; for it is fprung forth

and divided from it.

55. Thus the fuperior defires the inferior, and the inferior the fuperior ; the fuperior

Hunger is ftrongly let towards the Earth, and the Hunger of the Earth towards the fupe-

rior Powers.

56. Therefore whatever is material falls towards the Earth, as alfo the Water is attracted

to the Earth.

$y. On the other Side the fiery Spirit in fuperior Things does again draw the Water
up aloft into it for its Refrefhment.

58. And that generates the Water, and gives it forth, and attracts it too, after it has

been tempered with the Earth, into itfelf again, and are both one to the other as Body
•and Soul ; or as Man and Wife, which get Children together.

59. From this Birth; as from the ' Matrix of Nature, God, in the Word Fiat, that» Womb.
is, in the fubftantial Defire of the Powers, " on the fifth Day, commanded all Creatures to ° Gen. i. zo3

tome forth from every Science or Root, according to their Property or Kind; viz, the Body "» 23<

Bb2
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from the Fixednefs of the Earth, and the Spirit ex Spiritu Mundi, from the Spirit of the

World ; and this is done in the Conjunction of the iuperior and inferior ; that is,

60. The inward Divine Word, fpoke or infpired itfelf, through the outward outfpoken

Word, into every Science in the fiery Property of the Powers into a creaturely Life.

61. Thefe are now the Creatures upon Earth, and in the Water, and in the Air, the

Fowls, every Creature from its own Science or Root of Good and Evil, according to the

Properties of all the three Principles •, according to each of them an Image of the Simi-

litude of the inward Ground, from the Kingdom of Phantafy, as well as from the ori-

ginal good Life.

62. Thus it is apparent to Sight, that there are good and alfo evil Creatures, viz. ve-

nomous Beafts and Worms, according to the Center of Nature of the Darknefs, from the

Force of the wrathful Property, which defire only to dwell in the Dark ; fuch as dwell in

Holes, and hide themfclves from the Sun.

63. On the other Hand, Men find alio among many Creatures* wherein the Spiritus

Mundi from the Kingdom of Phantafy has modelled itfelf, as Apes and fuch like Beafts

and Fowls, which play Tricks, and worry, hunt, vex, and difquiet other Creatures.

64. So that one is an Enemy to the other continually, and they ftrive all one againft

another in their Kind, as the Three Principles fport or act a Scene one with another in

their Powers : Thus has God introduced chat Sport or Scene before him, by the Spiritus

Mundi in its Science or Root, into an animate creaturely Subftance.

65. As alio Men find there are good quiet friendly Creatures, according to the Rs-
femblance and Model of the Angelical World, wherein the Spiritus Mundi has modelled

itfelf in the good outfpoken Powers, which are the tame Beafts and Fowls.

66. And yet alio many evil Beafts, viz. evil Properties, amongft the tame, which are

alfo in the Mixture of the Properties apprehended and formed.

67. In the Food and Habitation of every Beaffc Men fee from whence they are fprung j

for every Creature defires to dwell in its Mother, and longs after her, as it is apparent.

68. The Spiritus Mundi, out of which all outward Creatures as to their Spirit are pro-

ceeded, is included in a Time, Limit, and Meafure, how long it fhall endure.

69. And it is as a Clock-work out of the Stars and Elements, wherein the Moft High
God dwells, and ufes this Clock-work for his Inftrument -, and has included his making
and Work therein, which proceeds freely, and generates according to its Minutes, as a

Man may after a Sort refemble it.

70. All Things lye therein, whatever is done in the World, and whatfoever fhall be

done.

71. It is God's predeftinate Purpofe towards, and in the Creature, wherein he ma-
nages all Things by this Government of Nature.

72. For in God himfelf, fo far as he is called God, there is no predeftinate Purpofe to

Evil, or to any Thing, for he is the one only Good, and has no other Thing apprehen-

fible in him but only himfelf.

73. And in his Word which he has fpoken forth from himfelf, viz. in Spiritu Mundi
ex Myflerio Magno, in the Spirit of the World out of the Great Myftery of the Eternal

Nature, he has comprifed his predeftinate Purpofe, and included it in the free Clock-

work, in Spiritu Mundi, in the Spirit of the World : And that generates and corrupts

all according to its native Courfe, and produces Fruitfulnefs, and Barrennefs or Unfruit-

fulnefs.

74. But God in his Effence or Subftance pours forth his Love-power thereinto -, that

is, he fheds abroad himfelf therein, as the Sun does in the Science or Root of the Ele-

ments and Fruits ; that is, the holy Divine Science or Root gives Power and Virtue to

the Natural Science or Root.

* 1 John iv. 75. God loves all his Creatures, and can ck> nothing elfe but love •, for p he is the only
16. LQVe itfelf. 5
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y6. But his Wrath is underftood to be in the Eternal and Temporal Nature: Fn the

Eternal in the Center of Darknefs 5 viz. in the cold and hot Fire Source; and fo aifo in

the Spirit of the World it is underftood to be in the fiery Science or Root, or Divilion

and Diflintlion of all Properties.

77. And fo now if a City, Country, or Creature, awakens or ftirs up that Wrath in

the fiery Science or Root in Spiritu Mundi, in the Spirit of the World in itfelf, that is,

fo that it introduces the % Abomination into the Wrath, then it is like Wood in the Fire, 1 Fu'nefs or

wherein the Wrath becomes aclive and co-operative, and devours round about, and puts Ripeneia of

the Life in the Science of the Creature into the higheft Torment. Sin -

78. And then thus fays the angry fiery Word in the awakened Turba, by the prophetic

Spirit in Turba Magna, in the Great Turba ; I will call for Mifery, Mifchief, and Def-
lation upon a City and Country, and will fee my De/ire executed in Vengeance and Indignation

upon it -, that the Wrath may devour their Abominations, till it has quite confumed this wicked

People.

79. For that is even the Joy or Recreation, and ftrong' mighty Force of the Wrath in

Nature: When Men introduce fuch Fuel, viz. impious Blafphemy, and other Sins and
Filthinefs thereinto, thole it devours, they are its Food.

80. Efpecially in fuch a Cafe, when the human Science or Root breaks itfelf off from
the Love of God, and commits Whoredom with the Wrath of Nature, there it fattens

itfelf to the full, till the univerfal Fabric, or Clock-work, introduces itfelf into a fiery

Science or Root ; there all Things ftand in the Proba or Trial ; then it kindles itfelf

therein, according as the Turba is enkindled in the Wheel or Orb of the Mach'ne or

Clock-work, fo that one Property is manifefted therein •, and then comes the Plague.

81. And thus it is fhed abroad upon that Country, City, and Creature-, often in

Venom and Poifon by the Peftilence, often by Drought and Unfruitfulnefs, often by
embittering the Minds of Superiors, the Great Ones, whence Wars arile. Now it

followeth,

Concemhi? Man.&

82. From this great Machine or Clock-work, from that which is fuperior and infe-

rior, wherein all Things lye together one in the other, is Man created to the Image of
God.

83. For Mofes fays ; The ' LORD faid, Let us make Man, an Image of us, or accord- ' JEHOVA,
ing to our Image ; that he may rule over, or in all the Creatures upon the Earth, the Beafls, Gen: i. 26.

Fowls, Fißes, and in all the Earth, and every creeping Thing that moveth upon the Earth.

84. Now if he be to rule in all of them, he muft alio exilt out of the Ground of
them all-, and moreover out of the beft Power and Virtue of tnem.

85. For nothing rules any deeper than its Mother, from whence it has proceeded ;

unlefs it be transformed, or metamorphofed into fomething that is better; and then alio

it rules in that better Thing, and yet no farther than the Ground of that Thing.
86. And then Mofes fays further ;

s God made Man of the Dufi of the Earth, or Clod ' Gen. ii. 7,

of Earth, and breathed into him the living Breath, and then Man became a living Soul.

8;. But we are here to underftand, that God did not in a perfonal and creaturely Man-
ner ftand by like a Man, and take a Lump or Clod of Earth, and make a Body of it

:

No, it was not fo.

88. But the Word of God, viz. the Speaking Word, was in all Properties in Spiritu

Mundi, in the Spirit of the World, and in the Ens or Being of the Earth, ftirring up
ex Spiritu Mundi, from the Spirit of the World, and fpoke or breathed forth a Life into

every Effence.

8 .. This was the Fiat, or creating Power, which is the Defire of the Word in the
Science or Root,, that was in the Model or Idea of Man, which was eternally fee«, which
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which flood in the Wifdom, and attracted the Ens of all Properties of the Earth, and
whatever could poftjibly be therein, into a Mafs or Concretion.

90. This was the Quinteflence out of the four Elements, in which lay the Tintlure of
all Powers out of all the Three Principles, and moreover the Property of the whole
Creation of all Creatures, viz. of the Subftance of all Subftances; out of which all

Creatures exifted.

91. For, underftand it right ; the earthly Creatures of Time are with their Body out
of the four Elements •, but the Body of Man is out of the Temperature, wherein all

the four Elements lye together in one Subftance, whence the Earth, Stones, Metals, and
all earthly Creatures have their Original.

92. Indeed it was out of the Limus of the Earth, but not out of the GrofThefs of the

compacted Subftance of the Divifion or Separation into Properties, every Property
having compriled or compacted itfelf into a feveral Subftance of Earths, Stones, and
Metals.

93. But it was out of the Quinteflence, wherein the four Elements lie in the Temp'e-
rature, wherein neither Heat nor Cold were manifefted, but they were all in equal
Weight or Balance.

94. For if Man be to rule in all Creatures, then he mull have in him the fupreme
Might, viz. the higheft Ens or Being of the Creatures, from which the Creature is a

Degree more outward, or low, or inferior, or as a Man may render it, a Degree lefs,

that the ftronger may rule in the weaker, as God does in Nature, which is indeed lefts

than He.

95. But it is not fo to be conceived, as if in Man the beftial Properties were then
creaturely or manifefted •, but the Ens or Being of all Creatures lay in the human Ens
or Being in the Temperature.

96. Man is an Image of the whole Creation, of all the three Principles ; not only in

the Ens or Being of the outward Nature of the Stars and four Elements, viz. of the

created World, but alio out of the inward ftpiritual World's Ens or Being, out of the

Divine Subftantiality.

97. For the holy Word in its Ens or Being comprifed itfelf together in the outfpoken
or exprefied Word, viz. the Heaven compriled itfelf together in the Subftance of the

outward World, as alio the Vegetation in the inward World's Subftance, viz. Paradifte;

-the holv Element was in the boiling (bringing Dominion.

98. In brief, the human Body is a Limus out of the Subftance of all Subftances, elfe

it could not be called a Similitude of God, or an Image of God.

99. The invifible God, who has from Eternity introduced himfelf into Subftance, and
alfo by this World into Time, has by Man's Image modelled himfelf out of all Sub-
ftances into a creaturely Image, viz. into a Figure of the invifible Subftance.

j 00. Moreover he has not given him the creaturely beftial Life, out of the Science or

Root of the Creatures, for that Life fhould have remained undivided, ftanding in the

Temperature -, but he breathed into him the living Breath, viz. the true original under-

ftanding Life in the Word of the Divine Power.
10 1. That is, he breathed into him the true Soul of all the three Principles in the

Temperature.

102. From within; he breathed the Magic Fire-World, viz. the Center of Nature,
as is above mentioned, which is the true creaturely Fire-Soul, whence God calls himfelf

a ftrong zealous, or jealous dod, and a conftuming Fire, viz. the Eternal Nature.

103. And together with this alfo, he breathed in the Light World, viz. the Kingdom
of the Power of God-, and as Fire and Light are in one another undivided, or unfeparated,

fo alio is it here underftood.

1 04. And from without he breathed into him herewith likewife the Spirit of the World,
.the Air-Sold. x
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105. Thus the whole fpeaking Word breathed itfelf into all Nature, according to

Time and Eternity.

106. For Man was an Image of God, wherein the invifible God was manifested ; viz.

a true Temple of the Spirit of God.

107. As in the firft Chapter of John, it is written, l the Life of Man was in the Word-, 'John i. 4» .

and was breathed into the created Image.

108. That is, the Spirit of God breathed into him the Life of Nature in the Tempe-
rature, viz. the Spirit of the Divine Revelation or Manifestation, wherein the Divine
Science or Root introduces itfelf into a natural Life.

109. In that Divine natural Life Man is like the Angels of God, as to the Soul, viz.

the Spiritual World; as it is written: u In the Refurreclion they are as the Angels of" Mat.xxii.

God. so-

il 0. And thus we enter again into the firSt created Divine Image, and not into another
Creature.

in. Therefore we are thus to know Man rightly,

I. What he was in Innocence.

II. What he became afterwards.

112. Man was in Paradife, which is the Temperature: He was placed in one certain

Place, wherein the holy World Sprung forth through the Earth, and did bear paradifical

Fruit, which alfo in its Efience ftood even in the Temperature -,

x that Fruit was good and x Gen. in. 6,

pleafant to behold, alfo goodfor Food, to be eaten after a heavenly Manner.
113. It was not to be fwallowed down into a Carcafe for the Worms, as now it is in

the awakened beftial Property, but in a magical Manner.
114. It was indeed to be eaten in the Mouth ; but then the Centers of Distinction and

Separation were in the Mouth ; viz. dividing each Principle into its own, in that Manner
as it may be done in the Eternity.

115. Like as the Spirit of the World from the three firft, viz. from the fiery Sulphur,

Mercury, and Sal, generates the Water, and gives- it forth from itfelf, viz. in the Sal
Nitrum of the Separation or Distinction, and alfo draws it up again from the Earth into
itfelf, and yet is not fatiated therewith ; fo it is alfo to be understood in Man.

116. Adam was naked, and yet clothed with the greateft Glory, viz. with Paradife,

a totally fair, beautiful, bright, clear, crystalline Image, neither Man nor Woman, but
both, viz. a manly or maiculine Virgin, with both Tinctures in the Temperature.

1 17. That is, there was the heavenly Matrix or Womb in the generating Love-Fire,
and then alfo the Limbus from the Nature of the eSTential Fire, wherein as to both thefe

the firft and fecond Principle of the holy Divine Nature are understood.

1 18. Wherein the Tincture of Venus, viz. the generating and giving forth out of the
Son's Property confifts, and is understood to be, the Woman, viz. the Mother, that is,

the Genetrix, or Bringer forth.

119. And the fiery Property is understood from the Father's Property, viz. the Science
or Root is understood to be the Alan-, and thefe two Properties afterwards have divided
and distinguished themfelves into Man and Woman, or Hufband and Wife. 'Or, as a

120. For if Adam had Stood, then would the Birth and Propagation of Man have Candle fef

been magical, viz. one out of the other : » As the Sun penetratesthrough Glafs, and yet j^Tloo'-I
breaks it not.

_ ing-glafles"

121. But Seeing God knew very well that Adam would not Stand •, therefore he ordained produceth an

for him the Saviour and Regenerator before the Foundation of the World. infinite wor.-

122. And yet at the Beginning he created him in a right true Image, and put feimgationf'
?**

into Paradiie, wherein he ßoould be eternally.
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123. And there he fuffered the Trial to come upon him, that he might fall into the

paradifical Science or Root, and that the holy Word might not want to enter into the

beftial Science or Root for the New Regeneration.

124. But it might enter into that which there vanifhed, viz. into the true Image of

God -, as mail in the following Account be mentioned.

The Sixth Chapter.

Of Mans Fall, and of his Wife.

If^KHP&l*' ~H F. R E we will now admonifh the Lovers of the Truth rightty to apprehend
k_ js'Je^SLjHi our Senfe and Meaning, for we will fo explain it to him that he will be

•
- s!l v H \T v ^u^ facisfiecl, if he does but underftand us: Whence the Divine Will to

Ezeklxxxiii.' fr^Ts^arT» Evil and Good arifes : Concerning which the Scripture faith; z He harden-

11.
Ljflä&'st.kJri

et^ ^' sir Heart5
-> hfl tfyy believe and be faved : And then alio it faith,

a God
* Peter iii. 9. willeth not the Death of Sinners.

2. That they might not dwell fo upon that Conceit, as if God had made to himfelf a

predeftinated Purpoie, to damn one Company of People, and of Grace to fave the other

in his predeftinated Purpoie : So that they may learn to underftand rightly and funda-

mentally, how the Scriptures mean that fpeak in that Manner.

3. Conlider therefore the Image of God, in Adam, before his Eve was in Paradife,

"Gen. i. 31. which ftood in the Temperature ; for Mofes fays, b Cod looked on all that he had made, and
behold all was very good.

c Gen. ii. 18. 4. But afterwards he faid :
c It is not good that Man ßjould be alone: d He alfo after-

inA m
- '7- wards curfed the Earth for Man's Sake.

Queftion.

5. Dear Man, tell me, wherefore did not God at one Inftant, at the Beginning, make
Man and Woman or Wife, as he did the other Creatures ? What was the Caufe that he
created them not together of the fame Lump ?

Anfwer.

6. It was this ; becaufe the Life of both the Tinctures is but one only Man in the

Image of God •, and cannot ftand in the Eternity in a twofold Life, viz. in a mafculine

and feminine -, according to the Father's and Son's Property, which together are but

One only God, undivided: So alfo he created his Image and Similitude, in one only

Image.

7. For perfect Love confifts not in one Tincture alone, but it confifts in both, the

one entering into the other : From thence arifes the great fiery Defire of Love.

8. That is, the Fire yields the Light, and the Light gives to the Fire, Virtue and
Power, fhining Luftre and Subftance, for its Life; and thefe two make one only Spirit,

viz. Air; and the Spirit gives forth Subftance, viz. Water.

9. But all the while that thefe four, Fire, Light, Air, and Water, divide one from
the other, there is no Eternity; [manifefted in them]. But when they generate one

an Eternal

1 " anotner in tne Temperature, and do not fly one from the other, then d
there is Eternity;

Subilance or tnus >* is alfo to be underftood concerning Adam.
Image.
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11. But when the Light's and Water's Tincture was divided and feparated from him

into a Woman, or Wire, he could not then in this Image, which he afterwards came to

be, ftand eternally-, for his Rofe-Garden of Paradife within him, wherein he loved

himfelf, was taken away from him.

^hießion.

12. Then fays Reafon; Why did God do Co? Why did he divide him, and bring him

into two Images ? Sure it muft needs be his predeterminate Purpofe, or elfe he had not

done it-, moreover, he forelaw it before the Foundation of the World, that he would

will and do it.

Anfwe?*.

13. And here Reafon lies dead, and can go no further without the Knowledge of God
in the Holy spirit, and hence comes all Difputation and Strife.

14. God's predeftinate Purpofe and Preordination, and his Forefeeing and Fore-

knowledge, are not one and the fame Thing. "

15. All Things have been foreleen in the out-fpeaking or expreffing Spirit, from the

Science of the Fire and Light, in the Wifdom of God from Eternity, whatfoever

might or could be, if God's Being or Subftance once fiirred itfelf according to the

Genitrix of Nature.

16. That is, in the Property of the fiery Science as to the Darknefs, what would be

a Devil; alfo in the Light-Fire's Science, what would be«» Angels if the fiery Science

once feparated itfelf from the Light.

17. But God created no Devil : Now, if there had been any divine pre-determinate

Purpofe, then there had been a Devil created in that pre-determinate Purpofe.

18. The one only Will of God gave and yielded itfelf folcly in an angelical Figure;

but the fiery Science, according to the Property of the dark-World, prefTed forth, and
conceived itfelf into a pre-determinate Purpofe, and would needs be creaturely alfo.

19. And fo when the Light and fhining Fire became creaturely, then alfo the dark,

cold, painful Fire, preffed forth with the imaging of Phantafy, and united itfelf in the

fiery Science; which clalped and hugged the fiery Science like ajocund Ape, and prefTed

forth out of the Temperature; and thus the new Will generated contrary to the Tem-
perature, and fo was thrufl out from God.

20. A Man mult underftand, that the Beginning of Divi/ion and Separation did not

arife in God, as if God conceived in himfelf a Will to have a Devil to be: But in the

-Science in the Eternal Nature, in the out-fpeaking or expreffing of the Word, ac-

cording to Fire and Light, in the three firft it was brought to pafs, fo that one princely

Throne in the fiery Science hath divided itfelf into the Kingdom, viz. into the Archiat

or Dominion of the Phantafy.

21. But the Kingdom of Phantafy according to the Darknefs hath been from Eter-

nity, which is alio a Caufe of the Devil's Fall; though, indeed, the fiery Science of
Lucifer flood in his own Will, and gave itfelf thereinto without prefiing or Compulfion.

22. But Man was betrayed by the Devil and fell: For Prince Lucifer falling before the
Foundation of the World, in the frfl Moving, or Impreffion of Nature, and beino-

thrufl out from his- royal Place; Adam was therefore created in his Stead and Place.

23. And feeing Lucifer flood not, therefore God created Adam, according to the
Love, in a material Subftance, viz. in a Fountain of Water, that fo God might help,
or fave him.

24. And then inftantly alfo the holy Name JESUS co-incorporated itfelf in Man for

a Regenerator.

Vol. IV. C c
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• Or the A- 25 . For the * CHRISTUS, or Chrifi, in Adam muft poffefs Lucifer's royal Throne,
nointed.

Qr geat^ fee j ng Luc ifer had turned himfelf away from God.

26. And from thence comes alfo the great Envy and Malice of the Devil againft
' Matth. 4. Man; alio, from this arifes the f Temptation of Chnfl in the IVildcrnefs : becaufe he was
La« 4- to ta i<e away Lucifer's Throne and Seat, and deftroy his power in the Creation, and be

his Judge, and caft him out eternally.

27. The Soul of Man, and the Devil, as likewiie the holy Angels, come all from

one and the fame Ground and Foundation, only that Man has alfo in Part the outward

World in him: Which indeed the Devil alfo has, but in another Principle; viz. in the

Phantafy, inthefalfe or wicked Magia.

28. Thereupon the Devil could deceive Adam; for he fpake in the fiery Science, or

Rcot of Adam, into the Soul, and commended to him the Inequality of the Properties,

and introduced his falfe, or wicked Defire into Adam, whence Adam's Free-Will in the
«OrEßence. ferv s Science was infeEfed, like Poifon and Venom which enters the Body and begins to

work«

29. From whence arofe an inceptive Will to Self-Luft, and all was at an End concerning

the Temperature; for the Properties of the Creation, which lay all in Adam in the Tem-
perature, awoke, and rofe op every one in its own Self, and drew the Free-Will into it,

and would needs be manifefted.

30. Alio the Spiritus Mundi, the Spirit of the World, in the outward World, drew

the Temperature out of Adam, viz. that Part of the outward World in Adam, into

itfelf, and bore Rule and Sway in Adam.

31. Alfo the Kingdom of Phantafy grafped after Adam, and would be manifefted in

the Image of God ; and fo would alfo the Wrath of Nature, viz. the Anger of God, in

the Envy and Malice of the Devil; allthefe drew Adam.

32. And there now he flood in the Proba, to try whether he would ftand or no. The
Science, or Root.

I. Out of the Dh-i/ion, or Diftribution of the magic Fire in the World of Power.

II. Out of the Father's Property.

III. Out of the Will of the Abyfs. The Science, I fay, or Root put forth out
of thefe was free.

It flood in three Principles in the Temperature, it might turn itfelf /»tV any one whither-

foever it would.

33. Not that it was to be free, in and for the Creature, for to that was the Command-
ment given, not to turn away from God into the Longing, or Lufi after Evil and Good.

34. But the Ground of the Creature, viz. the fiery Science, viz. the Root of Souls,

flood in the Abyffal bottomlefs Will of the Beginning of all Beings or Subftances, and
was a particular Branch, or Parcel, of the Eternal Will.

35. Which Eternal Will, in the fiery Word of Separation unto Nature, had parted

p»t« itfelf

1

-tfc-f
h mto feveral Sciences, or Roots : Thus the Soul was a Part of the Divifibility.

intofeveral 3 6 « Which Divifibility, in the Word of the Powers in Nature, viz. in the three

Roots to ma- firft, and in the feven Forms of Nature, and the Propagation thereof, was figured or
enfold Fruits fafhioned into Creatures, as Angels and high Eternal Spirits ; wherein, a Man is alfo to

nlamsTheve- underfland the fiery in-breathed Soul.

ryfameEarth. 37. ' But the k entire holy fpeaking Work of God, according to the Love, viz. ac-
Note, the cording to the Trinity of the abyfial Deity, gave a Commandment to the fiery Science,

**M>«**- or Root of the Soul ; and laid, ! Eat not of the Plant of the Knowledge of Coed and Evil;

1 Gen z 17. c ê tf tbo« dofi, that very Day thou wilt die as to the Kingdom of God.
38. That is, the fiery Soul will loie the Light, and lo the Divine Power in the holy

Ens, or Being, from the fecond Principle in the working of the holy Spirit, will go out,

cr be exftinguiflied.
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39. For the Spirit of God does not tnanifefl itfelf in any beftial Property, much lefs

in the Kingdom of Phantafy.

40. And therefore God faid unto it, that it fliould not go from the Temperature»

and enter into the Luft or Longing of the Properties ; nor Will to try and reliih them
in their Luft in their Differences, elfe Mortality would fpring forth, and be mamfeft in

it, viz. the dark World, from the Center of the three firft, and would devour the

Kingdom of God in iL

iihießion.

41. Then fays Reafon : Why does not God prevent this with his Holy Power? Is not

he Almighty, and able to break the fiery Science, from whence the Will to Longing or

Luftarofe?

Anjfwpr,

42. Hearken Reafon. The fiery Science is from the Witt of the Abyfs; which Will is

called m Father of all Things, in which God is generated; viz. the Father generates the "Or a Father

Son ; which Will introduces itfelf into Power to the Word, viz. to the Exprellion.
ofa^lßfin^

43. Now know, that a Particular or Parcel of the higheft Omnipotence or the and the Ma-
Subftance of all Subftances is underftood to be in the Soul; viz. in the Science, or Root, gia, is the

which had been from Eternity; which Science by the Moving of the Word of All- g^er

o

°

f

fth

^
Power, comprifed or compacted itfelf into an Image, in the three firft. Eeinfs? See

44. And fo now that Science out of the Will of the Abyfs is its proper own; for the Book,

nothing is before it that can deftroy or fhatter it. "Ofthefmall

45. Indeed, the Creature is after it; but the Science to the Creature is from Eternity, fi*P°«its, v.

and that has, with the Creature, viz. in the three firft, introduced itfslf into a longing „ gy tnefe

Luft againfi, or contrary to, the Temperature, in Nature. Words, Be-

46. To that, viz. to the Science, or Root, was the Command given, to hold and |
ng° f all Be-

keep the Creature in the Temperature-, that is, it fhould keep the Properties of Nature OITy God
'

in equal Agreement and Harmony: for itfelf was the Might and Strength, which was not under-

able to do that, viz. a Spark proceeding from the Omnipotence; and befides it had in it ftood, or

the Kingdom of the Holy Power in the Light of God. meant.

4,7. What fhould God give to it, viz. to the Science or Root of the Soul, more to

prevail with it, and compel it? Fie had given it him/elf; as alfo he had done to King
Lucifer.

48. This Science or Root broke itfelf off from God's Power and Light, and would
be its own-, it would be its own working God, according to the Properties of Nature,

and work in Evil and Good ; and manifeft this its Werk in the Kingdom of the Holy Power.

49. This was an oppofite contrary Will in the Divine Power and Property; and for

the Sake thereof was King Lucifer, and alfo Adam, thruft out of the Kingdom of the

Ho!y Power.

50. That is, Lucifer into the Kingdom of Phantafy, into the Darknefs, and Adam
into the Inequality, or Difagreernent, of the Creation into the befiial Property in Spit an
Mundi, in the Spirit of the World ; lb that, inftantly, all the Creature's Properties in Evil

and Good awakened in Man.
51. For the Sake whereof God has appointed the final Judgement in Spiritu Mundi,

in the Spirit of the World, to feparate the Evil and Good, and to reap and carry home
all Things, every one into its own Principle.

52. And then all Things whatibever the great Machine, or Clock-work, in Myflerio

Magno, in Spiritu Mundi, in the great Myftery, in the Spirit of the World, has generated
as alfo according to the inward Spiritual World, fhall be put upon the Tcß, or Tryal of

C c 2
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Fire: that is, it fhall be tried by the Fire of the Eternal Nature-, according to which

God calls himfelf a confumingFire.

53. For how would God elfe judge the Creature, if it does only that which it mud
inevitably do, if it had no Free-Will ?

54. The laft Judgement is nothing elfe but a reaping and gathering in of the Harveß
by the Father of all Beings; even of all that which he has generated through his Word.

55. Into whatfoever any Thing in the Free-Will has diftributed and divided itfelf,

into that it will go; and in that Eternal Refervatory, according to the Property of that

fame Principle, it is good.

56. For God has generated nothing oppofite, or contrary to him, in him all is good ;

but [that is] every Thing in its own Mother ; fo long as it runs on in a flrange Mother
it is an oppofite, or contrary Will ; of this we will offer you a Similitude.

57. Confider, Heat and Cold, alfo Fire and Water, thefe come from one Original,

and divide and feparate themfelves one from another; and each of them goes on in its

own Will, as to its own Source or Quality.

58. Now, if they fhouldgo again into one another-, then there is an Enmity, and one
kills the other; and this makes the own, or Self-Willin the Property.

59. While they lie together in the Temperature they have great Peace, but as foon.

as they go forth, one from another, they will each of them be its own of itfelf, and
rule and be predominant over the other.

60. Whence alio Strife comes to be in Spirittt Mundi, in the Spirit of the World,
between the four Elements; between Heat and Cold, each will rule, fuddenly the one
prevails, and then again the other, fuddenly it rains, it is fuddenly cold, fuddenly

hot, fuddenly the Air and Wr
ind go this Way, and then another Way, all according to

the Power and Strength of the leven Properties of Nature, and the going forth of the

three firft of them; from whence all is proceeded and created or framed that moves
or ftirs.

Quefiion.

61. Then fays Reafon; God rules and orders this that Strife comes to paß.

Anfwer.

62. That is true, but Reafon is blind and fees not by what Means, wherewith,

and how, it fo comes to pals: It underftands not the divided diftributed Word into

Properties, wherein this Rule, Government, and Ejfeil coniifts.

63. For in fyiritu Mundi, in the Spirit of the World, many evil Workings fpring

forth which appear contrary to God; alfo, that one Creature hurts, worries, and ilays

another: Alfo, that Wars, Peftilence, Thunder, and Hail, happen: All this lies

in Spiritu Mundi, in the Spirit of the World, and arifes from the three firft, wherein

the Properties break, or frame themfelves in their oppofite Will.

64. For God can give, or afford nothing but that which is good, for he is alone the

only Good, and never changes into any Evil at all, neither can he, for he would then

ceaj'e to be a God.

65. But, in the Word of his Revelation, or Manifeftation ; wherein the Forms,

Qualities, or Difpofitions arife, viz. wherein Nature and Creature arifes, there exifts

the working, or framing into Evil and Good.

66. That Word has compacted itfelf into a Clock-work, or Machine, included in

Time, and therein now Hands the making or producing of Evil and Good, according

to the Divifibility, or Diftribution of the Power in the Word ; as the Powers of Divine

Manifeftation have divided themfelves at the Beginning into feveral difiinB Principles,
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•viz. into Pain and Joy, into Darknefs and Light, into a Love-Fire of Light, and into-

a painful Fire of Nature, as is before mentioned.

67. Wherein now is underftood the whole Ground and Foundation of the Divine

Willing into Variety and Diftinguibility; and no Creature fhould dare to fay, that a Will

is given to it ab extra, externally from without, but [fhould confider that] the Will to Nou: Thy

Evil and to Good exifts within the Creature. Ktlthin
68. Yet by the outward Occafwns, Accidents, or Influences of Evil and Good, the

,h y fe if, o
Creature is infefted : As an outward venomous infectious Air kindles Infects, and poifons lfrael.

the Body ; lb alio outward Things deftroy the Creature's own Will, that the Will com-

preffes or compacts itfelf into Evil and Good.

6g. And therefore has God given Man the Law and Teachings, that he might take

Occafion by the Commandment to reject the evil Occafion, or Influence; and not fay,

if I do any Thing that is evil, I muft of Neceffity do it ; for I am of an evil Inclination

or Difpofition. No.

70. For he is to know that the Science of the Soul, which could have framed itfelf Aro«.

into Evil, could alfo have framed itfelf into Good. And that God is no Way the Caufe

of Man's Fall, or of the Devil's Fall.

71. Neither has he drawn them thereinto, fo far as he is called God, but the D'tvifi-

bility or Variety of the manifefted Word of Power, after it had introduced itfelf into

Properties, that is it that drew them.

72. Man flood in the Temperature, but the outward Influx or Influence from the

Devil and the dark World, as alfo in the Creation in Spiritu Mundi, in the Spirit of the

World, has infinuated itfelf into him, viz. into the Image of God, and awakened the

Diftinction or Variety in the Image of God in the Temperature, fo that the Eternal

Science of the Soul has given up itfelf into a Longing to the Manifeflation of the Pro»

perties ; which is to be underftood thus.

73. That fome Science of the Soul gazed on the Creation of the formed Word, in its

Diftinction and Variety, and knew in itfelf alfo that fame Power and Virtue to Divi-

fibility and Diftinction, and fo lift up itfelf into a Longing after the Divifibility and
Diftinction.

74. And fo, inftantly, alfo the Variety, Divifibility, and Diftinction, was manifefted in

the Creature, as to Soul and Body : But the Devil was the greatefl Caufe thereof.

7J. For when he, as a fiery Spirit, was gone forth from the Temperature, from the

Image of God, he then alfo introduced his Dejire into the Science of the Sou!, to bring

it into a Longing or Luft : For he obferved well what Adam was, viz. a Throne-Prince

in his formerly poffeffed Stool or Seat in the Kingdom of God.

76. But the Name JESUS he knew not, that would in Time manifeft itfelf in Man.

77. For his Knowledge in God's Love, wherein the Name JESUS is the hi gheft £•«.'£#=

Tiefs of the Deity, died in his Apoftacy.

78. That is, he had tranfmuted, metamorphofed, or changed himfelf into Evil or

Wickednefs, and therefore now he knew only Evil and Wickednefs.

yg. Thus it is to be underftood of the Devil's and the human Fall ; not that a Man
can fay God willed it, fo far as he is called God : But the Divifibility or Variety, pro-

ceeding from Nature in the Creature, that hath willed it, which is not called God.

80. God introduces his/c/rand only Will into the Formation and Compaction of his

Word to the Divifibility or Diftinction, viz. to the Manifeflation or Revelation of God

;

and therein the Divifibility or Diflinction ftands in Free-Will.

81. For the Divifibility or Diftinction is Nature, and alfo the Creation, and in the-.

Divifibility or Diflintlion God wills Good and Evil.

82. That is, in whatfoever has divided, or diltinguifhed, or feparated itfelf into the

Good, as the holy Angels 5 therein he wills the Good; and in whatfoever has feparated
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itfelf into the Evil, as the Devil hath ; therein be wills the Evil ; as the Scripture faysr
" Pfal. xviii.

m Such as the People is, fucb a God they have ; in the holy thou art holy, and in the perverftr

-i> J0 > thou art perverfe.

^ueßion.

83. Now thus fays Reafon : If God, in his poured forth formed Word itfelf, be All,

viz. Evil and Good, Life and Death, wherein then ftands the human Strife, that Men
Arrive about God's Will; feeing God in his formed Word is all Things, and wills allThings,

whether it be Evil or Good ; and every Thing in its Property, whence it originally

proceeded ?

Anfwer.

84. Behold, in this (lands the Strife, that Reafon, in its Dimnefs of Opinion, with-

out the Divine Light, is Folly in the Sight of God ; and knows not what God is : It

always imagines and frames fome flrange Thing, and afar off, when it will fpeak of God ;

"Orincep- and makes the one only unchangeable God, in his Eternal Trinity, " commencing Wills

tive. and predeftinate Purpofes that have a Beginning.

85. And understands not,

I. How all Beginnings, Decrees, and pre-determinate Purpofes, arife in the formed
Word through Nature; where the Word compacts and forms itfelf into Nature.

II. That the Beginnings lie all in the Formation of the Word, viz. in the Creation

and in the Creature, viz. in the great Myltery of Divifibility or Diftinctton,

wherein the Creatures have their Original. ,

III. That all Evil proceeds from and out of Nature and Creature.

IV. And that the hardening in Nature and Creature exifts in the Science or

Root of the creaturely felf.

•The Science V. So that if ° it turn itfelf into the Wrath of Nature, then it is laid hold on and
orRootofthc hardened therein.
Creature. vi. That it comprifes in itfelf the fpeaking into Wrath, and retains it in itfelf.

VII. And all that, where it is written, He hardeneth their Hearts that they believe

not, andJo are not faved, is performed and effected in the formed Word of the

Eternal and Temporary Nature.

'?{. Ivili. 10. 86. For from that formed Word God fpeaks in the Pfalms of David, faying, p Thou
fhalt fee and have great Pleafure therein, when the Wicked foall be reeompeneed: Alfo, thou

wilt rejoice when the Wicked fhall be overthrown and defiroyed ; that is, when the Wicked
mail be fwallowed up into the Wrath, who have been an Adverfity and Contrariety, and
a continual Infection and poifoning to the Holy. When that Venom is taken away from
the holy Soul, then it rejoices that it is delivered from Neceffity.

87. And therefore the Word alfo ftands in Pain in Nature •, that the Joy may be mani-

fested.

S8. But the Divifibility or Distinction from the Word goes without Compulfion into the

Free-Will, every Property into its own.

89. For, in the Holy Word all is Good, but in the Introduction of own Self-Will, it

is Evil.

90. But this now is done in Nature and Creature, and not at all in God : Elfe there

mult be the Devil's Will in God's Word, if God did in his Word drive on all Things
inevitably.

91. But the. Devil's Will, as alfo Adam's finful Will, exifted in the own Science or

Root in the Creature, and not in God, but in the Center of Nature the own Science or

Root compacted itfelf into a Will of Pride, willing to be like, and more alio, thin the

Speaking Word of the Trinity of the Deity.
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92. The Humility was contemned and forfaken, and inflead thereof the Might of the

Fire was afiumed or ufurped.

93. And that is the Fall, that the Science or Root fet the Phantafy in the Place of

'

God, and then the Holy Spirit departed from its Nature, and now it is a Spirit in its

own Self-Will, and is captivated in the Phantafy, as we perceive in Adam.

94. Now when the Science or Root of the Soul, through the Devil's Infufion, In-

fpiration, or Infection, elevated itielf, then the Holy Spirit departed into its own Prin-

ciple, and fo Adam became weak and feeble in the Image of God, viz. in the Tempe-
rature •, and could not in the Similitude magically bring forth his Like out of himfelf.

oß. His Omnipotence, which he had in the Temperature, was broken in him, for the

beftial Property of the Creation was ftirring in him.

96. And now, fays Mofes, s Godfuffered him to fall into a deep Sleep, and he fell afleep : < Gen.ii. z«».

Here now he flept in and to the Temperature of the Divine World.

97. Out of this Sleep muft (Thrift awaken him, or elfe in the Creature he can never fee

God any more : For the Sleep was nothing elfe but the lofing of God's Light in the Love,

viz. the Love-Fire, that was quenched in the Ens, or Being, of the heavenly World's

Subftance-, and he was half dead.

95. The Time how long Adam flood in the right true Image of God is fet before thee

in the Figures of Mofes and Chrift, as alfo the Time of the Sleep : If thou art feeing,

then fet Mofes in Chrift's Figure, and Chrift in Adam's Figure, when Adam was in his

Innocency.

gg. Mofes -was forty Days on the Mount, when Ifrael was tried and proved ; Ifraei was.

forty Tears in the Wildernefs, and Chrift flood forty Days in Adam's Tryal in the Temptation
.

in the Wildernefs, and he converfed forty Days after his Refurretlion, in the right, true,,

perfect Tryal ; wherein Adam fhould have converfed in his Innocency, for the Eftablifh-

ing of him in the Magic Birth.

j 00. But feeing that could not be, which indeed was well known in God, thereupon

Adam fell into a Sleep ; and fo afterwards Chrift muft reft in Adam's Sleep forty Hours, and

awake Adam in him in the Kingdom of God again : Which confider of, and thou wilt

learn to underftand the whole Ground in the Procefs of Chrift.

101. Now fet Chrift in Adam's Place, and thou flialt find the whole Ground of the

Old and New Teftament : Set Adam in the formed Word of the Creation, and let him be

the Image of the outward, and inward Eternal Nature of all the three Principles.

102. And fet Chrift in the Eternal Speaking Word, according to the true Divine Pro-

perty wherein no Evil can exift, and is only and purely the Love-Birth of the Divine

Manifeftation, according to the Kingdom of Glory.

103. And introduce Chrift into Adam, that Chrift may new generate Adam in himfelf,

and tincture him with Love, that he may awake out of that deep Sleep •, and then thou

haft the whole Procefs or Scene of Adam and Chrift.

104. For Adam is the outfpoken, formed, creaturely Word, and Chrift is the Holy,...

Eternal, Speaking Won! ; and fo thou wilt introduce Time into Eternity, and wilt Ice

wore than thou canft learn in all the Books of Men.
105. For when Eve was made out of Adam in Adam's Sleep, that was done in Verba

{Fiat) in Spiritu Mundi, in the Creating Word Fiat in the Spirit of the World : And'
then they became Creatures of the outward World, viz. in the outward natural Life, in

the Mortality, viz. in the beftial Life, framed or imaged with a btftial Form j alfo. they

became a Carcafe or Sack of Worms, to be filled with earthly Food.
106. For after that the Woman came out of Adam, fo foon was the Image of God irt

the Temperature broken and fpaikd, and then the Paradife in them could not fubfift.

107. For ' the Kingdom of God conßftetb not in eating and drinking, fays the Scriptures j * Rom. xin.

ist in Peace and Joy in the holy Spirits ' >7«
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io8. And that now plainly could not be in Adam and Eve, for they had clearly the
Marks of the beftial Kind and Sex-, though that beftial Kind was not quite awakened,
yet it was clearly awakened and ftirred up in the Longing or Luft.

•Gee. ii. 9. 109. ' The Tree of Temptation of Knowledge of Good and Evil was even the Tryal
to find, whether the human Soul's Science or Root would turn in away from the Will of
the Abyfs.

no. Or, whether it would remain {landing in the Creature in the Temperature, or
elfe, whether it would turn itfelf in Spiritu Mundi, in the Spirit of the World, into the
divided or dißinguißed Properties.

S^eflion.

hi. But then fays Reafon : Why did God let that Tree grow ?

Anfwer.

112. Hearken Reafon : This World's Proba or Tryal is letter than the Center in the
Fire to try after the Way and Manner of Eternity ; as Lucifer was proved and tried.

1 1 3 Alfo G<>d knew very well that Man would fall in Spiritu Mundi, in the Spirit of the
World } for whatfoever the Science or Root of the Soul de/ired, that muft the Earth give
forth ; for the Longing or Luft went into the Property of the Earth ; and lb the Earth
muft prefent to the Longing or Luft, whatfoever it would have.

1 14. For the Science or Root of the Soul is, as to the Omnipotency or Almightynefs,
of a Divine Property ; and herein lies the Ground of all hidden Secrecy, and the Fall
remains at one Time as well as the other to lie upon, or confift in, the Self-fVill of Man,
and in the Deceit and Treachery of the Devil.

The direct and true Fall of Man, is this.

* Gen. in. 115. When Eve was made out of Adam, then the Devil prefented himfelf in the * Ser*
from i to 7. pent-i anci ] av himfelf at the Tree of Temptation, and perfuaded Eve to eat thereof, and

then her Eyes would be open, andße be as God.

116. She fhould know,
I. What was in every Property.

II. What Manner of Ens and Relifh they had.
III. How all Powers relifhed in their Properties.

IV. And what all the Beafts were in their Properties.

*I7- Which indeed was all true ; but her naked Form and Shape, and how Heat and
Cold mould prefs into her, that the Devil did not fay.

118. Alfo he came not in his own Form, but in the Form of the moft fubtle Bead.
119. Alfo the Devil was to do lb therefore, 1. That he might make Eve, viz. the

Matrix in Venus\ Tincture, monftrous ; 2 That ftie might gaze on the Subtlety of the
Serpent, whence the Luft arofe to know Good and Evil, as it was in the Subtlety of the
Serpent ; wherein the Science of Nature had in the Phantafy introduced itfelf into fuch
Subtlety.

-Or fitted or 120. Not as Reafon fays-, that God has » armed and fharpened, or edged the Tongue
prepared it. f tne Serpent, that it muft do fo : A Man may well fay, that the Devil has armed and

edged it from the Kingdom of Phantafy, that it has done fo •, but a Man cannot fay fo

of God.

11m?
thrCe l21

.'
^ e Serpent was an Ens in the * three firft, in the natural Science, where the

Fire and Light feparate themfelves, wherein the Vndcrftanding yet lies in the fiery Sharp-
oefs i the Spirit of the Underftanding is not there Separated from ths-Cemerof the three

5
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firft •, but is mingled with the Painfulnefs, viz. with the Root of the Quality or

Source of Poifon : Therefore in the Serpent lies the higheft Cauie of Poifon, and falfe,

fly, fubtle, crafty Will, Intentions and Purpofes.

122. And then alfo there lies in the Serpent the higheft Prefervaticn againft Poifon, if

the Poifon be feparated from her.

123. As the fame alio may be conceived of Lucifer and his Followers depending on

him : He was even the higheft fiery Science, according to the Kingdom of Nature, and

once the brighteft and faireft in Heaven •, of which the fiery Science to Nature was the

Caufe of his glittering Glory : He had taken the worft, and alfo the beft to himfelf.

124. Underftand ; the eternal Science had taken to itfelf the fiery Nature, accord-

ing to the higheft Mobility, whence the Strength and Might exifts •, wherein then allb the

Science of the Abyfs had framed itfelf into an own Will, after the Way and Manner of

Subtlety, and broken itfelf off from the Humility, and would rule in the Light of God
in his own Lufter in all Powers.

125. As he alfo did in his Beginning ; whereby he poifoned the Subftance in the Science

of Nature with that Property.

126. From which poifoned Ens alfo the Serpent has taken its Original in the Creation
5

for which Poifon and Venom Sake God alfo atrfed the Earth, after that Man had yet

more poifoned it with the Devil's Poifon and Subtlety, through his introducing falfe and

evil Luft, wherewith he poifoned the Science in the Subftance out of which he was ex-

tracted, fo that Paradife withdrew from him.

127. Thus now alfo, the Devil prefented his poifonous Subftance by the Serpent on

the Tree ; wherein he had introduced his y Fgeft Jelly-fpewing Efflux, or poifonous Darts, y Egeft, Ex-

and fubtle Purpofes and Will, before the Time of the Creation of the Earth, into the S
reme

f

n
f'

°*

Science or Root of Nature, and its fpiritual Subftance.
the^ellies

'

128. Which Subftance in the Science of Nature, in the beginning of the Creation, in that are faid

the beginning of creating the Creation, entered together into the Creature, as is to be to be Stars

conceived in the fame Manner in every venomous Worm, or poifonous creeping Thing, th« are fallen

129. Not that the Devil has created them •, he is become only a Poilbner of Nature, upon the
after the Manner he has poifoned his own Nature, as alfo the human Nature. Ground in

130. But the Fiat has made them, every Property of the divided Science in its like fome Morn-

Form ; as the Will was in a Science, or Root, in no working Figure, fo was the Crea-
ings "

ture alfo.

131. For the Speaking Word, in the Property of every Science, brought itfelf into an

Image: Thus the Serpent was near [of Kin to] the Devil, in the Science of Nature, for

he hath ftrongly infufed or darted his poifonous Will into it, when as yet it was no Worm.
132. Yet that Men may hold and obferve a Difference between the Earthly and the

Eternal Creatures ; for the Devil is from the Eternal Science or Root, viz. from the

Eternal Nature, and the Serpent is from Time •, but Time is fpoken out or expreffed

from Eternity, and therefore they are feparated one from another.

133. This poifonous fubtle darted z Spawn, viz. the* Spewing of the Devil, the Devil T Gefchmeis.

prefented to Eve on the Tree, that fhe might gaze and admire its Subtlety, and make her- * ,(i
felf monftrous, as it then came to pais.

134. Now when Eve lulled after the fubtle Craftinefs, then the Devil flipped in'with his

Defire with the Serpent Monfter into the Science or Root of Eve, viz. into the Soul and
Body : For Eve was defirous of the Subtlety, viz. of the Craftinefs, that her Eyes might
be opened, and know Evil and Good.

135. Thus the Devil brought the Serpent's Ens, or Being, into her after a, magical

Manner: In the Way and Manner as the falfe and wicked Magia is practifed by * In- «Witchcraft.

cantation, and introduced an evil malignant Venom and Poifon into Man into the Science
or Root of his Body.
Vol. IV. D d
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136. And thence Eve got the Will to be difobedient unto God, and ventured upon it,

end did eat of the Tree of Earthlinefs, wherein Evil and Good were manifefted.

137. And as we füll at this Day after the Fall eat fuch vain or dangerous Fruit.

"Note: Evt 138. And when flie eat and did b
not infiantly fall down and die, ^pegave alfo to Adam,

ft

d
TVaU

md he did eat thereof likewifi-

dow/dead. 1 i9' ^or Adam had plainly demerfed and plunged himfelf into it, when he ftood in

4 Gen. iii. 6. the Image of God ; but yet had not eaten it into the Body till that very Time.

The Seventh Chapter.

Of the Beflial Manifeßation in Man.

How Adam and EveV Eyes were opened; a7id how that is [funda-

mentally] to be unde?ßood
i

in the Ground thereof

.

?r)}0$0$(:$f*\HEN we confider the very exprefs Image rightly in its true magical

%£ 3bsS. )& Ground, and how it comes to pals that it forms a reflex Image in Spiritu

W*t) w vTv' Mundi, in the Spirit of the World, according to all Things : As we fee in

|£ ^2£ w a Looking-glafs, and in the Shadow or Reprefentation in Water, then we
^ww3sj£^j fhall quickly and nearly approach the Ground and Caufe why every Being

ariles out of one only Thing, and fee how all Creatures lie in Spiritu Mundi,

in the Spirit of the World, viz. in the outlpoken or expreffed Word of God.

2. Therefore we may fay with good Ground, that all Creatures lay even in Adam ; not

that they have proceeded from Adam, and lb come into Creation, but in the eternal

Science of the Soul, in which Science the Word of God forms and images itfelf into a

natural and creaturely Ground ; wherein all Properties are underftood to be.

'Gen.i.^S. 3. As Mofes v/itneffes, that d Man was to rule in all Creatures; but now fince the Fall

they all rule in him.

4. For when the Soul ftood in the Temperature, then the Will-Spirit of the Soul

preiled through all Creatures, and had no Hinderance, for none could lay hold of or ap-

prehend it, as no Creature can apprehend the Power and Beams of the Sun in its own
Will, but rauft fuffer them to preis through it ; thus it was alfo with the Spirit of Man's

Will.

5. But when he was captivated in the Poifon or Venom of the Serpent, in the DeviPs

Will or Dcfire, then he was an Enemy to all Creatures, and loft this Power and Might.

6. So alio the Creatures prevailed and got Power in him, and elevated themfclves in

him, a3 it is now plain to our Sight, that many a one is in the Property of a fubtle Serpenr,

full of wicked, fly, cunning Policy, and venomous poifonous Malice : Alfo another hath

the Property of a Toad in him •, many of a Dog, alfo of a Cat, a Bafilifk, or Cocka-

trice, a Lion, Bear, Wolf, a.id lb on, through all the Properties of Beafts, Worms, and

creeping Things.

7. Such Men have indeed outwardly theßrß figured or ßaped Image upon them ; but

an evil Beafl fits in their Property.

8. The like is to be underftood concerning the tame good Beafts ; that many a Man is

in the Property of the kind or good Beafl.
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0. Neither is there fcarce any Man begotten of the Seed of Adam, which has not in

the earthly Body fome Property of a Beaft in him, many of an evil, many of a good.

10. And this is understood in and as to the Fall, that all Properties in Spiritu Mundi,

in the Spirit of the World, have manifefted themfelves in Man. Every fiery Science, as

to Heat and Cold, alfo all other Qualities particularly, alio the Property of the total

Nature was manifefted in him, according to Evil and Good.

11. For as foon as ever they eat the earthly Fruit into the Body, the Temperature
divided afunder, and departed from the Harmony of" the Properties in, and as to one

another-, and the Body was manifefted according to all the Properties in Spiritu Mundi.

12. Then did Pleat and Cold feize upon them, and prefied into them-, alio all Pro-

perties of Nature,' wherein the Ground of Nature conlifts, prefifed into them a contrary

oppofue Will, whence exifted unto him Sicknefs, and the Death of Frailty and Cor-

ruption.

13. And as to this Bit, he died to the Kingdom of God, and awakened to the Kingdom
of Nature, and was taken from the Impaflubility, and put into Pafiability, and became,

according to the outward Body, a Beaft of all Beafts, viz. the Beaftial or Animal Image

of God, wherein the Word of God had manifefted itfelf in a Beaftial Image.

14. Thus Man became, according to the outward Body, a Mafter, Lord, and Prince

of all Beafts, and yet was himfelf but a Beaft, though of a more noble Effence than a

Beaft ; and yet neverthelefs had a Beaft in his Property and Condition.

15. And at this very Hour was in Man a Gate of the dark World in God's Anger
opened, viz. Hell, or the Jaws and Throat of the Devil, as alio the Kingdom of Phantafy

was manifefted in him. The angry God, fo called, according to the Kingdom of Dark-
nefs, was manifefted in him, and caught hold on him, according to the Soul's Effence,

in the Creature.

16. The Ground of the Soul's Science cannot be broken, but the Creature only out of
the three firft, viz. the eternal Nature, and alfo the temporal Nature in Spiritu Mundi,
in the Spirit of the World, is that which can be broken.

17. The temporal Nature was fet in the earthly Property, and the eternal Nature in

the Wrath of the dark World, as a Neighbour to the Devil.

18. When thefe Shackles fhould be broken as to both Natures in the Death of Chrift,

then e the Earth trembled at -it, and the Sun lofl its fhining Light; to fignify, that e Matt.xx'
when the eternal Light was to be generated again, the temporal muft again ceafe. 45, 51, &c.

19. But that it may be rigrtly confidered and conceived what ofMan died in the Fall,

we muft not only look upon the temporal Death, as to which Man dies and rots, cor-

rupts and putrifies -, for that is only the Beaftial Death, and not the eternal Death.

20. Neither muft we be fo blind as to fay that the Soul is dead in its Creature ; no, that

could not be.

21. That which is eternal, is incapable of Death-, but the exprefs Image of God, that

had imaged and modelled itfelf in the creaturely Soul, viz. the Divine Ens, difappeared,

vanifhed, or was extinguißed, when the Wrath of Fire was awakened.

22. For in God there is no dying, but only a Separation of the Principles : To be un-
derstood after the fame Manner as we fee that the Night fwalloweth up the Day into

itfelf, and the Day the Night ; and fo one is as it were dead in the other, for it cannot
fhew itfelf.

23. And further you may underftand by Way of Similitude, that, if the 3un fhould

be extingifißjed, then would the Spiritus Mundi, the Spirit of the World, be an empty,
meer, crude Enmity, and there would be perpetual Night ; and then the four Elements
could not put forth themfelves, and operate in their prefent Qualities and Properties,

neither would any Fruit grow,, nor any Creature in the four Elements live.

D d 2

«VII,
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24. In this very Manner alfo Adam and Eve died, as to the Kingdom of the Power
and Virtue of the Divine Sun, viz. of the Divine Will and Effence or Subftance, and

the fierce wrathful Nature awakened from within, as to the Soul, and alfo from without,

externally in the beaftial Property.

25. The Science of the Soul from the abyfial Will, wherein God begets, generates,

or works, that is not dead ; nothing can break or deftroy that ; and it remains eter-

f One Copynally a
f
free Will.

hath it, in a 2 6. But its Form of a Creature, viz. the Soul, which was formed into an Image by
Frte-WiU.

J
.jie Spirit of God, that fame Image, from the Eternal Nature loft the Holy Ens, or

Being, wherein God's Light and Love Fire burnt.

27. Not that the fame Ens, or Being, is become nothing ; indeed it became nothing

to the creaturely Soul, viz. imperceptible, but the holy Power, viz. the Spirit of God,
f Or conceal- which was the working Life therein, that g hid itfelf

cd - 28. Not of its own determined, predeitinated Purpofe-, but the Eternal Science, viz.

the abyffal Will to the foulifh Creature, departed from the Love-Will, forth into its

flinging, prickly Property, and Difpofition of the foulifh Nature.

29. God did not withdraw himfelf from the Soul, but the Science of the Free-Will

withdrew itfelf from God.

30. As the Sun withdraws not itfelf from the Thiftle, but the Thiftle withdraws its

prickly Science from the Sun, and introduces itfelf into a prickly Subftance : and the

more the Sun fhines upon it, the more prickly and ftronger is the Science of Oppofition

and Contrary-Will •, fo alfo it is to be understood concerning the Soul.

31. God dwells through and through all, alfo throughly in the Darknefs, and through

»
Johni. 5. and through in the Devil •, but h the Darknefs comprehends him not, and fo alfo the Devil and

wicked Soul comprehends not God.

^ueßt

'John

_ Hon.

32. If thou afkeft, Why fo ?

Anfwer.

I anfwer, Becaufe the creaturely Will to true refigned Humility, Lowlinefs, and Sub.-

miftion, under Obedience to God, is dead, and there is but a meer thiftly and thorny

Will in the Life of the Creature.

33. Thus the thorny Will holds the noble Science of the abyfial Eternal Will of the

Abyfs captive, or covered in itfelf, and they are one in the other as Day and Night ; the

creaturely Soul was become Night.

34. The Spirit of the World, Spiritus Mundi, in the Beginning flood in the Tempe-
rature in the Body, and yet flood in Evil and Good, as all temporary Things fland.

3 -. But the Devil's Thifile-Seed was come thereinto, wherein the temporal Death lay :

and then there was to be undcrftood in Man nothing elfe but that he was a Bead of all

Beafls.

36. The Equilibrium, Balance, or Harmony of the formed out-fpoken Word, flood in

Enmity and oppofite Will : The angelical Image was quite deftroyed, both as to the Mind
and Thoughts, or Senfes.

37. We fee plainly at this Day, that the Senfes or Thoughts continually frame
themfelves into a Beaftial Will and Defire of Self-L.ove, and very fcarcely and hardly

come fo far to love God and Equality or Equity, but always lift themfelves up aloft, and
would have all in their fole Poffeffion, and would fain be the faireft and mod beautiful Child

in the Houfe or Family : Whence Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, and Malice exift: All this

is from the Ens, or Being, of the Serpent ; and of the Devil's introduced Property or

iii.3,5. Difpofition, * which cannot inherit the Kingdom of God.
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38. Now to help this, the living Eternal Word of the moft high Love Property or

Difpofition came of meer Grace, and fpake itfelf again into the faded Ens of the

heavenly World's Subftance, for an operative working effective Life.

39. And as the Devil's Word had fpoken itfelf into the Soul, fo the Word of the

Love of God came and fpake itfeif again into the faded Ens

40. Signifying thereby, that it is an Aim, Mark, or Limit, of an Eternal gracious

Covenant, wherein God's Love, in the Name JESU, would deftroy the Works uf the

Devil ; and would introduce a living holy Ens in the Name JESU, into this infpeaking,

or infpoken Word again ; which was done in (Thrift's Incarnation, or becoming Man.

41. Here now we are to underftand the Forefeeing, Previiion, or Infpettion, whereby

the Spirit of God, k before the Foundation of the World, has feen this Fall in the Property" i Pet. i. 20.

and Difpofition of the Fire and of the Wrath of Nature ; and has forefeen or provided

the holy Name JESU, with the higheft Love Ens therein, for a new Regenerator.

42. For the one only Root of the Divine Ens, out of the Divine Love, viz. the hea-

venly World's Subftance, faded, vanilhed, or disappeared in Adam, viz. the true ' exprefs 1 Heb. i. 3.

reflex Image of Cod, according to the divine holy Property or Difpofition.

43. And in that one only Image, which in Adam difappeared as to God, hath God
pre infpected or forefeen the Scope, Time, Mark, or Limit, of his Eternal holy Will in

Chrift.

44. into that fame did God's holy Word fpeak, when the poor creaturely Soul be-

came blind as to God, and k.d, m The Seed of the Woman Jhall tread upon, crufh, or break" Gen. iii.15.

the Serpent's Head.

45. And in that infpoken or infpired Voice the poor Soul obtained Breath and Life

again.

46. And that fame infpoken Voice was in the human Life, as a Figure of the true

exprefs reflex Image, in th's Limit or Time of God's Covenant, (which he had in the

Divine Ens foreteen or looked upon before the Foundation of the World) together im-

planted, forth on, from Man to Man, as a Covenant of Grace.

47. For the lnipeaking or Intention of the Devil, from whence an evil or malignant

Will exifted, was effected at length in Adam, when he was Man and Woman, and yet

neither of them, but one entire Image of God ; and it prefied on from Adam into Evey

who began the Sin.

48. Therefore alfo now came the Infpeaking or Infpiration of God, and prefTed on
into Eve, as into the Mother of all Men, and let itfelf againft the begun original Foun-
tain of Sin through Eve into Adam. ,

49. For in Eve lay the Tincture of the Light and of the fpiritual Water, and in that

fame the holy Tincture incorporated itfelf in the Word in the Name JESU, and fo as a

Pledge that it would break the beaftial Matrix, and change it intc a holy [Matrix.]

5^. It was not to be done through siaam's fiery Tincture, but through, and in

that Part of the Adamical Light's Tincture, wherein the Love burnt; which was parted

into the Woman, that is, into the Genctrix of all Men.
51. WT

hereinto God's Voice promiled to introduce again a living holy Ens from
Heaven, and to generate anew in Divine Power the faded difappeared Image of God,
which flood therein.

5?.. For Chrift faid, John iii. " He was come from Heaven, whereby a Man is to under-« John iii. 13.

ftand, [as to] Subftance ; for the Word needs no coming, it is there beforehand, and
needs only to move and ftir itfelf.

53. Now all Men, as to the perifhed foulifh Property, lay in the Seed of Adam ; and
fo on the other Side, all Men lay in Matrice Veneris, in the Matrix of Venus, viz. in the

feminine or Woman's Property in Eve

.
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54. And into Eve, viz. into the Matrix of Love, from the heavenly World's Sub-

ftance, which faded or difappeared in Eve and Adam, viz. into that Part which is from

the Kingdom of God, God put in his Covenant, and brought bis Word thereinto, that

the Seed of the Woman •, underftand, the heavenly Seed •, v/hich the Word would intro-

duce ao-ain, wherein God and Man fliould again be one Perfon, fhould tread upon or

crufh the Head of the Might and Strength of the Serpent's Spawn, and of the Devil's

Will; and defiroy the Devil's Work and Artifice, which he would effetl in Soul and

Body.

ß§. Underftand it rightly thus: The firft created Man in Adam, viz. that Part from

the ^heavenly World's Subftance, and then that Part, which in God's Word mould be

introduced, and fliould be one and the fame Subftance with the human; thr.t is it that

fhould do this, vizi the God-Man, and the Man-God fliould do it.

56. Not a total foreign or ftrange Chrift, but that very fame Word which had made
Map out of itfelf into an Image of God : therefore thus now, 1. The Making Word,
2. The Made Word in the Power, and 3. The Holy Spirit ßould do this.

57. The heavenly Ens in the Word, viz. the Temple of the Holy'Spirit, fliould in

the Womapfs Seed, affuhie, 1. a foulifh Seed, and 2. a corporeal Seed alfo, from 'Adam's

Subftance, from the Limns of the Earth.

58. In the fame Manner as God has aflumed the World, and yet dwells in the

Heaven in the holy Ens ; fo alfo the Word took from within, the faded or vanifhed holy

Ens on his living Ens, and made the faded vanifhed Ens, living, in his Power, and the

foulifh and corporeal Nature, from the inward and outward World, hung and clave to

that fame Ens.

59. For as Nature hangs and cleaves to God, through which he manifefts himfelf, fo

here alio would the holy Word, together with the holy Ens, manifeft itfelf, through the

foulifh and corporeal Nature, and tincture or dye the Soul again with the higheft Tinilure,

and deftroy the Devil's railed Fort of Prey in the Wrath of the eternal Nature therein

;

which was all fulfilled in the Procels or Scene of Chrift.

ließ,1077.

60. Now tell me, Reafon, where the predeftinate Purpofe and Will of God to the

hardening of Man exifts : where is the predeßinate Purpofe, whereby he has in his pre-

deftinate Purpofe ordained one Part to Damnation, and the other to Eternal Life ?

61. For in Eve Sin began, and in Eve alfo Grace began ; before fhe conceived with

Child, they lay all in Eve alike in Death, and alfo in the one only Covenant of Grace,

in Life.

'Rom.v. 17, 62. According to that Saying of the Apoftle ;
* As Sin came from one and penetrated

s8 ' upon all, fo alfo the Grace came from one, and penetrated or entered upon all.

63. For the Covenant went not only upon one Particular, viz. upon on« Piece or Pari,

as upon or from Eve in Part, but wholly upon Eve, except only the Devil's Work
which he had darted into her; ail this Chrift fliould break.

64. No Soul fhould or could be generated out of the Devil's introduced Ens ; for the

Word of God with the Covenant {iood.interpofcJ in the Way.

6ß. And lb the Covenant prefied upon Eve's Soul into Adam, viz. out of the Light's

Tincture into Adam's fiery Tincture.

.66. For Adam and Eve were in the Word one entire Man ; and fo alio the Grace

preßfed upon that one only entire Man Adam and Eve.
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^ueßion.

6y. Where is now the divine, eternal, predeftinate Purpofe, concerning which Reafon

fays, fiie will demonftrate the fame by the Scripture, and yet underftands it not.

68*. For the Words of the Scripture are true •, but there is required an Underflanding

to difcern them, not an outward Suppoficion or Conceit, whereby Men tattle or a toreign

ftrange God who dwells fomewhere above, in a Heaven afar off.

69. But we will in a brotherly Spirit (hew Reafon how the Scripture is to be underftood,

where it fpeaks of the predeftinate Purpofe and Election of God, and give her the true

Underflanding and Meaning of Election, and what the predeftinate Purpofe is.

70. And yet we will not at all therein, or thereby, contemn any in his apprehended

Meaning; but for the better Information and Ghriftian Conjunction and uniting of the

Underflanding, we will expound and clear the Holy Scripture, to which very End alio

this Book is written.

71. Now for the underflanding thereof; we will compare the firfl and fecond Princi-

ple, viz. 1. The Kingdom of Nature, wherein God's Anger and the Hardening is un-

derilood, we will compare with the Divine Manifeftation ; and then 2. The Kingdom

of Graee, viz. the true divine Subftance together, letting them one againft another, to

fee how the Ground and Foundation of the Hardening exifts.

72. And we will thereby try, prove, and examine the Sayings and Texts of Scripture

which /h';;; contrary to one another, that every one may fee the Ground and Foundation

of his own Opinion and Meaning ; but we will not bind and tie ourfelves to any Opinion

to pleafe Man, but lay down the Ground, and that in Love, for the brotherly uniting

and reconciling of the Opinions of all Parties.

Anfwer.

73. When Adam and Eve were fallen, then they were blind as to the Kingdom of

God, and as it were dead ; and p there was no Ability or Pqffibility in them to do any Thing > pra i. xjv#

that was good, underftand it, as to the foulifh and corporeal Creature. 1, 3.

74. But the 1 Science or Root of the Abyfs from the Father's Property, in which a * See the

Soul was formed in the fiery Word, and that was unbound or unlimited, not tied, it
c,;ivls

>
Ver»

was neither Evil nor Good ; it is the one only Will. Wold ScU

75. In which one only Will, God the Father generates his Son, and yet without or e nie, or

beyond the Geniture, viz. the Divine Power; it is not called Father, nor God neither. Root.

but is called the eternal, unfathomable, abylTal Will to fomewhat: in which Will is under-

ftood the Birth of the Holy Trinity, as alio the Original of Nature, and the Beginning

.of all Things or Subflances.

76. That very Will is the Eternal Beginning to the Divine Wifdom, viz. to the dif-

cerning Vififtn or defcrying of the Abyfs, and is alio the Beginning to the Word, viz. to

the Outlpeaking or Expreßon of the Fire and of the Light.

77. But the Speaking is not performed or acted in the Will of the Abyfs, but in the

Comprehenfion, Compaction, or framing of the Science or Root, where that Will com-

pacts, compreiTes, or frames itfelf into the City of God, viz. into the Trinity of the

Geniture : and there the Word of Power, or of the Son, fpeaks itfelf into Diltinction or

Diverfity of Sciences or Ro ts.

78. And in that Diverfity of the outfpoken Sciences or Eternal Geniture and Working,

was the Image of God, viz. Man, in the Divine Power and Wifdom in a magical Form
or Manner without Creature, feen or forefeen from F,ternity.
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yg. And in this feen or forefeen Image has the Spirit of God in the higheft Love,
which is the Name JESUS, loved himfelf ; for it was a Figure of his Similitude as to

Power and Birth.

80. But fince God's Lo.'e, without the Eternal Nature, had not been manifefted, viz.

the Love-Fire had not been manifefted without the Anger-Fire, therefore the Root of
the Science in its natural Ground was the Anger-Fire; and the Anger-Fire was the

Manifeftation of the Love-Fire, in that manner as the Light comes from the Fire : And
here how we underftand the Ground and Foundation thus.

81. When the Light in the creaturely eternal natural Soul vanilned, or went out,

then the creaturely Soul was only a Source, or Fountain of God's Anger, viz. a fiery

Nature.

82 But now God's Love, viz. the Name JESUS, which is the ONE, or the Unity,
' as a Man may conceive it, had incorporated itfelf in the eternal feen, or forefeen Image,

in the Science of the Outfpeaking, or Exprefhon, underftand in the human eternal Image,
» Eph. 1.4. wherein the creaturely Soul was created; and in this Incorporation, or Inoculation r was

Man in Chrifi forefeen, lefore the Foundation of the PVorld.

83. But when the creaturely natural Soul fell and loft the Light, then the Word of
Power, which had formed the Soul in the fiery Science, fpake itfelf into the Will of the

Abyfs to the Creature.

84. From Eternity the Name JESUS flood in an immoveable Love in Man, viz. in the

Similitude of God, for had it been moveable, then the Image had had a right Life : But
• 1 Joh. 1. 1. now s

(fog true j^jße was cn jy in [fog fjsorcl f Power, John i.

9"

85. But when the Soul loft the Light, then the Word fpake the Name JESU, in the

Mobility into the faded difappeared Ens of the heavenly World's Subftance.

86. Adam before his Fall had the Divine Light outof JEHOVAH, that is, out of the

one only God in which the high Name JESUS flood hidden.

87. It didnotftand hidden in God, but in the Creature; underftand, it flood hidden in

the Science to the Creature.

88. But in this Neceffity, when the Soul fell, God manifefted the Riches of his Glory

and Holinefs in the abylTal Will of the Soul, viz. in the eternal feen, or forefeen

Image, and incorporated itfelf with the living Voice of the Word outof the Love-Fire,
into the Eternal Image, for a Pledge to the Soul, whereinto it fhould prefs and penetrate.

89. And although it could not prefs in, for it was to God as it was dead, yet the

Divine Breath prefled into the Soul, and warned it to ftand ftill, and forbear evil acling,

or working, that its Voice in the Soul might begin to work again; and * this it is, that

God's Voice with Eve infpake into the Seed of the Woman.
90. For the true Woman from the heavenly World's Subftance, when fhe was yet in

Adam, underftand according to the Light's Tincture, was Virgin Sophia, viz. the Eternal

Virginity, or Love of the Man, or Hufband, which was in JEHOVAH manifefted in

Adam.

91. She was now manifefted in the Voice of the infpeaking in the Name JESU,
which had explicated itfelf out ofJEHOVAH by this Covenant: That the Name JESUS

,v< 4- would ' in the Fulnefs of Time, introduce the Holy Subftance of Sophia, viz. the heavenly

holy Subftance from the Love, wherewith the Love is furrounded, or encompalled, or

as a. man may exprefs it, wherein the fiery Love is a Subftance, and bring it into the faded
difappeared Subftance, out ofJEHOVAH.

92. And that I fay the Subftance out ofJEHOVAH is faded and vanifhed in the Fall,

"Ckn.vii.17. it is true, and it is even u the Death wherein Adam and Eve died: For they loft the right
and m. 3. pj re> ancj tnc not an(j coy pjfe Qf £nrn j ty or Hoftility awakened in them, in which Fire

Soph/a is not manifefted, for that is not the Divine Fire-Life, but the natural.
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93. And in this natural Fire-Life of the Soul is now the Diftinction, or Diverfity

between God's Love and Anger: The natural Fire Life, without the Light, is God's

Anger, which will only have its like ; the fame hardens the Soul, and brings it into a

foreign, or ftrange Will of its own, oppofite to the Love-Fire's Property.

94. And yet it is not any foreign, or ftrange Will of any Anger-Fire that flies into the

natural Soul, which the Soul takes in, or receives ; but it is the very proper Fire of that

©f which the Soul is a Subftance.

$$. The Wrath of Self-Nature hardens itfelf with the Apprehenfion, or embracing

of the Abomination which is arifen in the three firft Forms of Nature, viz. in the Pro-

perty of the dark World; which is manifefted in the evil, falfe, or wicked Defire: and

then alio from outward Accidents, or Occafions, which receive into them the outward

Luft, or Longing from the fiery Defire.

96. As Adam and Eve hardened and poifoned themfelves with the introduced Serpent's

Longing, or Luft, whereby then prelently that fame introduced Poifon alio began to

hunger after fuch a Property as itfelf was: And fo one Abomination generated the other.

97. As the A poftle Paul fays concerning it-,
x Thai it was not he in the Spirit of* Rom. vn.

Chrift that willed and committed, or ailed Sin, hut it was Sin in the Fleß that did it; that

is, which is in Nature, viz. the manifefted Wrath of the eternal and temporal Nature-,

and whatfoever it is which the beaftial Luft introduces into the Flefh : This does it.

98. But now underftand me right; the moft inward Ground/;/ Man is CHRISTUS,
Chrift; not according to the Nature of Man, but according to the Divine Property in

the heavenly Subftance ; which he hath new born, or generated anew.

99. And the other, or fecond Ground of Nature, is the Soul; underftand the Eternal

Nature, wherein Chrift manifefted himfelf and aflumed it.

100. And the third Ground is the created Man out of the Limus of the Earth, with the

Stars and Elements.

10 1. And 1. in the firft Ground, which is Chrift, is the working, active Life in the

Divine Love; and 2. in the fecond Ground, is the natural Fire-Life of the creaturefy

Soul, wherein God calls himfelf a zealous, or jealous God, and 3. in the third Ground,

lies the Creation of all Properties, which in Adam flood in the Temperature, and in the

Fall went forth one from another.

102. In the firft Ground is God, JEHOVA, who has given the Men, which in the

Beginning were his, to the Name and manifefted Power of JESUS -, as Chrift fays

;

1 Father, the Men were thine and thou haft given them to me, and Igive them the Eternal'y John. xvii.

Life. 6:

103. Firft, they ftood in JEHOVA, in the Father's Property, and now they ftand in

the Son's Property, according to the inward Ground of the Kingdom of Heaven.

104. For the inward Ground is the inward Heaven, it is the Sabbath, viz. Chrift,

which we fhould z
fanclify, that is, reft from our own Willing and Working, that the Sab-«Deut.v. 12.

bath, Chrift in us, may work. Heb - }J:
1<D *

105. The fecond Ground now is the Kingdom of the Eternal Nature, according to
lfa - l¥m - , 3«

the Father's Property, wherein God's Anger and the dark World is underftood, where-

upon God has fet his Son to be a Judge : For Chrift faid, * All Power in Heaven and* Mattli.

Earth is given to me of my Father: In thefe Words are comprifed alfo the Judgement xxviii. 18.

over all Things.

106. This Jefus Chrift now, fays, b Come ye all to me that are weary and heavy laden,'"
Matth - »•

and I will rtfrefh you.

Vol. IV. E e
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^uefiion.

107. Now the Queftion is, Why are not all weary and come to the Refrefhment, viz.

to the New Birth ?

A?ifwer.
• John vi. 44. Chrift fays,

e None cometh unto me, except my heavenly Father draw him.

^ueßion.

108. Whom then does he draw to Chrift?

Anfwer.
*Johni. 13. The Scripture anfwers : even d

thofe that are born, not of Fleß and Blood, nor ~ef the

Will of Man, but of God,

Queßion.

109. Then, Who are thefe ?

Anfwer.

Thefe are they who are born of Grace ; thefe he choofes or elects to himfelf.

^ueßion,

no. And, What is Grace?

Anfwer.
I is the inward Ground, viz. CHRISTUS, Chrift, who in Grace gave himfelf again

into the faded, vanifhed, inward Ground.

111. Now thofe that are new born out of that inward Ground, out of SOPHIA, viz.

«Eph.v. 30. out of the heavenly Virginity, thofe ' are Members of the Body of Chrift, and f
the Temple

2C0r.v1.16. jr qQc^ g ffeß arg eieffe2for Children, the reft, or the other, are hardened, as the Scripture
''

fays throughout.

Queßion.

112. But how comes it that they are hardened ?

Anfwer.
» 2 Cor.v. 14. They are h all dead in Adam, and cannot without the Grace in Chrift, have, or attain,

the Divine Life.

^ueßion.

113. But can then the creaturely Soul in its own Ability and Will in itfelf, receive

nothing of the Grace ?

Anfwer.
^om.ix. 16. No, it cannot: for ' it lies not in any Man's own willing, working, or running, but in

God's Mercy, or Companion, which is only in Chrift, in the Grace.

£%ueßion.

114. Now to afk further: How comes then the Mercy and Companion into the Soul,

that it comes under Election ?
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Anfwer.

Anfwer, as is faid above ; Thofe who are born, not of Flefh nor of Blood, nor of

the Will of Man, but of the bleffed Seed of the Woman, viz. out of the inward Ground,
where the Soul draws Chrill into itfelf.

115. Not from an aflumed outward Grace, as Reafon fays, God receives in Chrift the

finful Man, who k lies dead in Sifts, through the predeftinate, fore-ordained Eledtion of "Eph.ii. i.

Grace to himfelf, that he might make known the Riches of his Grace.

116. No ! that avails nothing-, for the Scripture lays, ' Except you convert and become •
Matt, xviii.

as Children, and be new born through Water and the Spirit, elfe ye ßall not fee the Kingdom ?', ...

of God. ' _'

117. The inward innate Grace of Filiation alone avails : for Chrift fays, m That which ° John m - 5>

is born of the Spirit is Spirit ; and that which is born of Fleß is Fleß> ;. and fo further in
''

John. Alf© n Fleß and Bloodßall not inherit the Kingdom of God.
1 Cor. xv.

50.

^ueßhton.
118. Now it may be afked : How is then the innate filial Birth, feeing they are «//dead

in Adam? Surely therefore fome muft needs be born Children to God out of a predefti-

nate Purpok, and be elected, and the other remain hardened in God's predeftinate Pur-
pofe : how can the Child help it, if God will not have it ? Here now lies the JNut that i&

fo hard to crack, about which fo much Strife and Contention is.

Anfwer.

119. Chrift faid, ° A corruptTree cannot bear good Fruit, and a good Tree cannot bear bad °Matt.vii.i8.

Fruit : now if we will fearch and fathom this Ground, then we muft fearch into p the Tree p Gen ii. 9.

cf Life, that is Evil and Good, and fee, 1. What Fruit it bears; and 2. From what Rev'"' 7 '

Eflence every Fruit grows ; and fo we come to the true Scope, Aim, and Meaning •, as
we fee how every Power draws or attracts into an Ens and Will.

120. The Scripture fays, that God has included all Things in Time, Limit, Meafure,
and Weight, how it fhould come to pafs : But we cannot fay of Man, that he in the
Beginning was included in Time, for he was in Paradife included in the Eternity.

121. God had created him in his Image ; but when he fell, then that including in Time
caught him, wherein all Things ftand in a Limit, Meafure, and Weight : And that
Clock-Work, or Machine, is the outfpoken or exprefTed formed Word of God, according
to Love and Anger, wherein lies the whole Creation, as alfo Man, according to Nature
and Creature. ,

^
122. Now the Name JESUS has manifefted itfelf in this outfpoken Word, in the* Mat. x xviii.

Father's Property, in that 1 all Power in Heaven and Earth is given to him ; therefore all is 18.

his, both the Evil and the Good.
125. Not in the PofTeffion and Inherency of its own Self-Property, but to the Good as

a Saviour, and to the Evil as a Judge.

124. And therefore all Things are fet one againft another; Love againft Anger; and
the Anger againft the Love ; that the one may be manifefted in the other, at ' the Day f MM - xxv -

the Judge's Decifwn or Separation, when heßall fever all Things. 3 2 > ^V»

125. For if he were not Lord over the Evil, he could not be a Judge of the Devil and
of the Wicked.

126. This Tree of Life ftands now in the higheft Anguifh in the Birth ; on the one
Part it is Chrift ; and on the other Part it is the Kingdom of Nature^ in the Wrath of
God the Father ; according to the dark and Fire-World's Property.

E e 2
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127. The Fire-World gives Ens to the Spirit-Lite; and Chrift in the Love gives Enr
to the Subftance of the Fruit, and tinctures the Wrath, ib that it becomes a Kino-dom
of Joy in the Subftance of all Subftances : Now, herein lies the Queftion, and the
Variance,

^ueßion.

12 8. That is, into what Kind of Ens the Center of Nature, viz. the Will of the
Abyfs in the Eternal Father's Property, introduces and images, or models itfelf : Whether
into the Grace of Chrift in Sophia, or into the Might and Force of the Wrath to the
Phantafy, fuch anlmagejs properly belonging to the Soul, or ftands there according to
the Soul.

1 29. For here the Father gives the Soul to his Son Chrift ; for in the Father's Property
confifts the imaging, framing, or modelling of the Soul; and in the Son's Property con-
fifts the noble imaging of Sophia, viz. of the Eternal Virginity in Chrift.

130. Now here at prelent it lies in the Will of the Abyfs without Nature, as to the
foulifh Creature, into that which feparates and diftributes itfelf, whether into Self-hood, as

Lucifer did, or into the generating towards the Holy Trinity of the Deity, viz. fo that it

leaves itfelf to fall into God, or wills, works, or runs of itfelf: Now here, upon this is

the Eleclion.

•Rom. vi. 16. 131. And here it is, as St. Paul fays,
s To tvhom you yield as Servants in Obedience, his-

Sen-ants you are ; whether of Sin unto Death, or of the Obedience of God, unto Righteouf-

vefs.

^ueßion.

132. But then, fays Reafon, How can a Child help it, if it becomes a Thifile, before

it has its Life and Understanding ?

'wer.Anßüi

Hearken : let me afk alfo, How can God's Love in Chrift help it that Adam went

'Of iheLife f°rtn out of the Temperature and entered into the Tree of the c Knowledge of Good
' and Evil, viz. into Strife and Variance ? He had Free-\\i\\, why then did he break the

fame againft the Will of God in him ? Why was he difobedient to Gcd ?

Queßion.

133. Then fays Reafon further : Do all Men come into the World in fuch a Condition

and Capacity ? or, Are they foßut up?

Anju er.

•Note, Pa- No, by no Means fo, from God's predeftinate Purpoie-, but from the Fountain of the
rents, the fol- a&ual Sins of the

u
Parents and Anceftors : For God fays in Mofes, * I will vifit and.

y
W1

f

"g punifh the Sins of the Parents upon the Children unto the third and fourth Generation ; but

* Exodus xx. thoft that l°"je mei I "Miß d& well to them, unto a thoufand Generations.

5, 6. 134. Now herein lies the true Ground of the Thißle Children, and of the hardening^

zrxl it is this ; namely, that the Parents introduce, and pour in, the Devil's Malice and.

Wickednefs in Flefh and Blood, into the Myftery of the formed outlpoken Word of
God, viz. Falfehood, Lying, Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, Malice, and oftentimes cruel

vehement Curies, which were, upon Caufe given, wiftied into, and upon their Souls and.

Bodies from one another.

r Or Eflence 135. And, if a Man has given Caufe, then they flick to him in the y Tree of his Life*

of his Seed to and then fuch Twigs and Branches are generated out of hirnj which, cannot reach and
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attain the Ens of Chrift, but are generated or z horn of the Parents' Fleß and Blood, in the h ' s Offspring

Will of the Man and of the Woman ; wherein the Ens of the Soul introduces itfelf into
a

.

nd Genera-

a Kind of a Thiftle, oftentimes into the Property of a Serpent, of a Dog, or fome abo- ten by hfm."

minable Beaft : Upon thefe Thiftle-Children now goes the Predeftination, who iipsn Gen. ii. 9.

Earth neither will, nor do any Good. Rev. xxii.14.

136. And though the Parents oftentimes retain in themfelves a little Spark of the 'J ohni -
'3-

Divine Ens, and enter in the End into Repentance to the New Birth
; yet in the mean

Time, fitch 27V/?/i?-Children are generated and begotten.

137. Alfo there is a very great Difference in thofe which have attained the Divine

Calling in the working ailing Tree of Life ; for Chrift fays, a Many are called, hit few »Matt.xx.ift.

are chofen out of them.

138. The Calling now is thus to be underftood : Chrift is the Calling, which calls

without ceafing in the Efience of the Tree, faying, b Come ye all to we, ye that are weary " Matt.xi. 2g-

and heavy laden :
c He firetches out his Hand the whole Day to a difobedient People, that will °J

lxv
'
2 "

not endure to be drawn, d that will not fuffcr his Spirit to reprove them ; as the Scripture a Gen. vi.'i.

complains throughout.

1 39. Now the Calling paffes upon all Men, and calls them all , for it is written, e God \ Tim. ii. 4..

willeth that all Men fhculd be helped or faved : Alio, Thou art not a God that willeth Evil:
God wills not in his own Will, that fo much as one Thiftly-Ckild ftiould be generated ; but
his Wrath as to Nature apprehends or takes hold of them.

140. Therefore the Divine Calling puts forth fome ' little Strings and takes fome'Fibra^
Root therewith : fo that in many there is a Spark or Bud of the Ens of Chrift in them ;..

viz. of the Divine hearing of God's Voice : thefe God fuffers now to teach and preach,

and manifefts his Will to them ; for they are thole that are heavy laden with Sins ; and lie

half dead at Jericho.

141. For thefe Chrift has appointed the Baptifm and Supper ; and calls always, fay-

ing, Come, come and labour in my Vineyard ;
l take my Toke upon you, viz. the corrupted B

P^Iatt, xi.29.

perifhed Nature of his formed outfpoken Word ; which in Chrift became a Toke, wherein
the Sins of Men lay.

142. Concerning this now, Chrift fays,
h To one was given one- Talent, to a fecond two, * Matt. xxv.

to a third three, to the fourth four, to the fifth five, to the fixth fix Talents, which they

were to employ and to get Increafe-, but he which has but one Spark of the Grace of God
in him, may, if he will labour and work therein, grow into a oreat Tree.

143. For ''

to thefe he hath given Power to become the Children of God, not in their own ! John i. iz, ,

Ability, but in the Ability of this little Spark or Talent; for the Soul refts therein,

and k
the drawing of the Father, in the Soul to Chrift, is performed therein. k John vi. 44.

.

144. For as loon as the Soul taftes the Grace of God, then the Father's Will in the
Abyffal Science, haftens to the Fountain Chrift ; and though ' the Kingdom of God be at ' Luke xiii.

hriifmall, as a Grain of Muftard-feed, yet if the Soul receives it, and works therein with
J,

8, ^c-

its fiery Defire, then it grows in the End as big as a Laurel Tree*.
Lorbeer

145. But that Soul which will not receive it, but goes on in the Luft of the Flefh, LaureNTree.
and lyes in the Bed of Adultery with the Devil : Concerning thefe Chrilt fays, m To him <» Matt. xiii.

that hath ßmll be given-, that is, to him that works and labours in that little, it fliall be iz-

given ; but to him that hath not; that is, to him that hath fome little, and will not work Lukeviii - lS '

and labour therein, it fhallbe takenfrom him, and be given to him that hath much.
146. And here is that which is laid, Many are callsd, but few are chofen : For many

have that Earneft and Pledge of Grace,- but they tread it under Foot, and efteem it not

;

one Party from outward Occafions, Cafualties, and Accidents
; and another from the

Groffhefs and Vilencfs .of the beaftial Property.

14: . For Chrift lows abroad his Voice in his Word, as a Sower does his Seed > it is.

ßwu to. all Men, as well to the wicked as to the honeft and virtuous,
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14S. Now when the Seed is fown, the Matter lies in this, viz. in the Quality of the

Ground into which the Seed falls.

149. If it fhould fall into zflony hard Way, viz. into a beaftial Property, where in the

Flefh in the Property a grofs filthy Beaft fitsj then it is trodden under Foot by the Grofs-

nefs and Difefteem of it.

150. But if a covetous greedy Bead, viz. a Dog, Wolf, or the like fit therein in the

Property, then Cares and Covetoulhefs lye in the Way and choke the Seed.

151. But if it fhould fall into a. high Mind, which fits in the Might, Honour, and

Pomp of the World •, then Pride and Greatnefs has let itfelf in the Way, and this Seed

is fallen upon a Rock, and brings forth no Fruit.

152. But if it falls into a good Reafon, wherein is the Property of a Man, viz. of true

Lowlinefs and Humility •, there it is catched hold of and received, and it is the good
* The good Ground *

; for God's Subftance is Humility ; and then this Property is a Similitude of
Giound. j-|j n-,

5
ancj t iien \tfprings up and bears much Fruit.

153. Therefore Men fhould rightly confider the Scripture, when it fays, Many are called,

but few are chofen ; the Scripture understands it thus, very many, yea, the mofi Part are

caught in the Divine Callt and can come to the Filiation, but their wicked Lives, their

Affairs, their Subftance, or their Doings, to which they addicl themfelves, hardeneth

them.

154. Therefore many Times a Child is more blelTed than one that is old ; alfo Chrift

Markx. 14. fays, n
Suffer little Children to come unto me, for of fuch is the Kingdom of God : Chrift has

received them into his Calling or Covenant.

155. But when Man comes to Years, and departs from the Divine Calling, and yields

himielf up to the Devil's Will, and comforts himfelf with an outwardly received Filiation

and Adoption of Grace, as Babel does ; and fays, oh ! it is Chrift that has done it ; he

has fatisfied and paid all, I need only comfort myfelf therewith and receive it : His Grace

will be imputed to me as a Bounty ; I am faved and bleffed in God's predeftinate Purpofe,

without any Works of my Will : Indeed, I am dead in Sins, and can without him do no

good Thing, except he fhould draw me thereinto : But he will make known his prede-

ftinate Purpofe in me, and make me a Child of Grace through his outward external Re-
ception, and pardon my Sins ; though Hive wickedly, yet I am a Child of Grace in his pre-

deftinate Purpofe.

156. Concerning thefe Chrift fays, ° Make their Way a Snare and a Stumbling-block, that

they may fall; and let their Light go out in the Midfl of the Darknefs, and harden them in

their own Devices ; for their Ways are abominable. Upon thefe paffes the Predeftination,

for they were at fir ft called, and were ftill all along called, but they would not come.

157. And then thus fays Chrift, p We have piped unto you, and you have not danced.

O Jerufalem ! how oft would I have gathered thy Children together, as a Clockhen gathereth

her Chickens under her Wings, and thou thyfelf wouldefl not : Thou wert caught in the Call

of God, and haft turned thyfelf from it into thine own Will.

Obje&ion.

158. But then Reafon fays, They could not. Why could they not, being they were

called ? They cannot that are not within the Call ; but who will fay which they are ?

Anfwer.

1 Luke via. 159- The Devil in them will not. 1 He tearcth the Wordfrom their Hearts, fo that they

i2. believe not, nor are faved, as Chrift faith •, therefore in the Election and Predeftination they

are rejected : For the Election paffes over them till the Time of the Harvefl ; when the

Corn is ripe, when the Iniquity is full to the Brim of the Meafure j then, when the Floor is

fanned, the Chaff remains behind, being too light in Weight.

Pfal. lxix.

22, 23 .

Rom. xi. 9>
10.

»Mat. xi. 1-
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160. It is as Chrift fays: «• The Kingdom of Heaven is like a Sower which foweth Abroad 'Lukeviii.c.

good Wheat, and then cometh the Enemy andfoweth Tares and Weeds therein ; and when the

Tares and Weeds grow up, it choaketh the Wheat that it cannotgrow and bear Fruit : Thus
alio it is with Man : Many a Soul is good Grain, but the Devil's Tares and Weeds
deftroy it.

ObjeEiion.

161. Thou wilt fay, That cannot be, becaufe Chrift fays, ' My Sheep are in my Hands., 'John x 28.

and none can pluck them away from me.

Anfwer.

And all this is true ; fo long as the Will or Beßre remains in God, the Devil cannot

pluck them thence.

162. But when the Soul breaks itfelf off from God's Will, then is the Science or

Root of the Abyffal Will, wherein Chrift dwells, obfcured, dimmed, or darkened ; and

Chrift in his Members is crucified and (lain, and the Temple of the Holy Ghoft is made
a Whore's Temple, underftand it, as to the Soul: Not that Chrift is flain, but his Tem-
ple, viz. a Member of him is (lain.

163. For here is the Separation in the Election : The Election is the Spirit of Chrifl,

which then paffes away from this Soul ; for his Voice is no more in the Soul, it has no
more Divine Hearing-, for it is without, gone forth away from God.

164. For Chrift fays, ' He that is of God heareth God's Word; therefore ye hear it not, 'Johnviii 47.-

for ye are not of God: They have loft the Divine Voice in them, and have received and

taken in the Devil's Voice in Turba Magna, in the u Great Turba. " That is, the

Great Tu-
mult and Di-

Spirit of God
in the Tem-

The Eighth Chapter. pieofchria01 is deftroyed

by Sin.

Of the Sayings or Texts of Scripture

'

y how oppoßte they are to one

another : How a Man is to underftand them : Alfo of the Tree of

Life, of the Knowledge of Good and Evil.

i.r*"^c*)C*>'3?"*5E will reprefent this high Myftery in an Image,or Similitude, for the Weak
ifa 3?5£ fe^ to confider of; and fhew how the Children of God, and then the Children

&ii w w& °^ Perdition are 1. Generated from their Original; and then 2. How
^Rlf^SiM ^y are t ^ie ' r wn°le Life upon Earth.

JBL'5.cse:4o3ejj£
2 ' Confider a Tree, which fprings and grows from its Ens and Seed, in

which Seed the Tincture of the Vegetation, together with the Subftance

of the Body, that is, of the Wood, lyes ; and therein lye all the four Elements, toge-

ther with the Stars, or Aftrum, of the Conftellations, as alfo the Power and Virtue of
the Sun.

3. The Seed falls into the Earth, which receives it; for that is alfo a Subftance of the-

Conftellations and Elements.

4. And the Stars and Elements are a Subftance of the Spiritus Mundi, of the Spirit o£
the World.
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' y.ßeriutn 5. And the Spirit of the World, Spiritus Mundi, is the- Great Myftery, * Myfierium
Magnum Magnum, viz. the formed, outfpoken, or expreffed Word of God, out of the y Eternal
Externum. e 1

Magnum In- 6. And in the Eternal Speaking is underftood the Separation or Diftinclion into Love
ternum. and Anger, viz. into Fire and Light.

7. The feparable Things out of, or from the Speaking, is the Eternal Nature •, and
the Speaking in itfelf, is God's Word, which arifes out of the Power, or Virtue of the

Wijdom.

8. And the Wifdotn is that Exhalation which is breached forth or expreffed from the

Trinity, viz, God's Perception, wherein the Abyfs finds, feels, or perceives itfelf in the

Abyfs or Ground.

9. And the Perceptibility or Inventibility, is the one only Eternal Will, which
introduces itfelf in itfelf into a Science or Root to the generating, geniture or working
of the Deity, which is itfelf.

10. Thus we fee how the Inner-tnoft has fhed itfelf abroad into an Outwardnefs -, and
how the Inward now hath its own generating and working, and io has the Outward.

'Everywhere 11. And there areefpecially to be underftood three Principles in this z omnifubfiftent
prefent, or Geniture, wherein alfo is a threefold Life, and yet they are in one another as one-, only

iq ui ar>-
eacn f them is manifefled in its Property in itfelf, and the other not.

» Threefold 12. But if this a threefold Life is equally manifefted as to one another in a Thing, fo

Life,ofDaik- that the one fees and apprehends the other, then that Thing is divine ; for it ftands in

öf^thefou^'
the Temperature.

Elements. l 3- F°r tne fall 'Life is the fiery, viz. the natural Life ; the fecond is the lightfome,

viz. the yielding giving Life; and the third is the founding Life, viz. the diftinft, pal-

pable, or working Life.

14. The fiery gives Separability, and the lightfome gives Ens and Subfiantiality, and the

founding Life gives Power and Will, that is, in the Subftance it gives a Vegetation, and
in the Life of the Fire and Light it gives Reafon, Senfibility, and Thoughts.

15. The firft Principle is the fiery Life, and the firft Manifeftation or Revelation of

God.
16. And the fecond Principle is Light, wherein the holy Life of the Under/landing,

together with the Original of Subftance is underftood, and is called God's Kingdom.

17. The third Principle comes from the Power of the Subftance, and has its Begin-

ning from the Power of Fire and Light, out of the fiery Exhalation breathing forth, or

Expreffion from the Fire and Light into a Form, and that is the Great Myftery, Myfie-

rium Magnum, wherein all lyes.

18. And that Form yet is no Image, but an Ens or Being-, it is the Spirit of the

World, Spiritus Mundi, which lays hold of and compacts the fiery Life in the hungry

Science or Root, and introduces it into Divifibility or Diftribution of the working Power,

and brings itfelf into a Form therein.

19. That is, the Fire Life takes hold of the given, yielded, or bellowed Subftance of

the Light, and draws itfelf therein up into a Form -, as a Man may fee in Seed or Grain,

as alfo in the four Elements, which all of them together are but one only Body of the

Spirit of the World, out of the Great Myftery, Corpus Spiritus Mundi, ex Myfterio

Magno.
20. And we may clearly and eafdy underftand how the Great Myftery, Myfierium

Magnum, to Evil and Good, lyes in every Thing.

21. Which Myftery is in itielf Good, and there is not the leaft Print or Footftep of

Evil to be found in it but in its unfolding, in that it brings itielf into Divifibility or

Dilti nftion ; then there comes to be a Contrariety and Oppofition of the Properties, where

one overpowers the other, and rejects or cafts it away for the Communion and Society of the
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other, wherein we underftand the great Myftery of God ; how it has gone with the

•vohok Creation.

22. Confider a Grain or Seed of a Tree, as is mentioned above ; for therein the Great

Myftery lyes, according to the Property of the Seed : For the whole Tree, with the Root
and Fruit thereof, lyes therein, and yet is not manifefied while it is a Seed •, but as foon

as it is fown into its Mother, the Earth ; then thele are manifefied, and the Tree begins

to put forth in the fiery Science.

23. Now the Earth cannot excite or kindle the Ens in the Seed, wherein the three firft

manifeft themfelves, if the Sun, viz. the Light did not firft kindle it ; for the three firft

lye in the Earth fhut up in the cold Fire.

24. But when the Sun kindles the Earth, then the hot Fire unfolds itfelf and creeps

forth, out of which the Light of Nature arifes ; that is, it unfolds itfelf therein forth,

and in that unfolding forth now is the Seed received in.

25. That is, the Power of the Earth there receives its dear Son in the Seed which is

born of her, and receives him with Joy ; for it h more noble than its Mother as to the

Subflance.

26. But now we are to confider the fundamental Ground of the Earth, whether the

three firft, as to the Place whereinto the Seed is Town, in its operative manifefted Ens, is

alike in Quality to the Seed, or no ; if it be, then it receives the Seed as a dear Son, or

Child, with Joy.

27. Likewife on the other Side, then the Ens of the Seed yields itfelf into its Mother
the Earth, with great Longing and Defire ; for it finds its true Mother, out of whole
Property it is born or generated ; thus alfo the Ens of the Earth finds a very truely dear

Son in the Ens of the Seed, and the one rejoices in the other, and fo the Vegetation

fprings forth.

28. But if the Ens of the Earth in that Place be unlike in Quality to the Ens of the

Seed, the Earth receives it indeed, but only as a Step-fon •, it does not bring its Joy
and Defire thereinto, but lets the Step-fon ftand: It may fuck to itfelf an Ens out of
its own true Mother, which is very deeply hidden in that Place ; from which deep lying

hidden, many a Seed perifhes, before it can reach the true Mother of its own Property.

29. And though the Seed receives an Ens from the Unlikenefs of Quality, yet it ftands

in great Danger ftill, before it can metamorphofe its own Efience in a ftrange Ensy and
never becomes fo good and lufty a Tree, as when the Seed is fown into its right and true

Mother.

30. For that oppoßte Ens is always againft the Seed, and the Effences thereof ftand in

Strife; whence the Tree is fo knotty, knurling, and crooked, alfo fo fmall and (lender j

and many Times, if an evil Conftellation, Configuration, Influence, or Afpett befall it

outwardly, it bears evil Fruit, or elfe quite withers and dies.

31. For if the Ens of the Earth mingles with the oppofite Conftellation, Configuration,

or AfpecT:, and receives it, then the Earth rejoices in the Property of that Conftellation

or Influence, while they have a Will of the fame or like Property, and will generate a
new Son in their Conjunction or Mixture ; and lb then the Tree is forfaken by the Ens
of the Earth, and withers, and brings forth evil, little, or no Fruit.

32. Now if we confider the Growth and Vegetation of that Tree, we then find the
bidden Ground of all fecre: Myfteries ; for then firft it receives the Ens of the Step-mother
to itfelf, and gives its Ens to the Step-mother.

33. Which alfo receives the Ens of the Seed, but not with fuch Joy as if it were a

like Ens : It attracts indeed the Ens of the Seed to itfelf, wherein the Root exifts \ but
there is foon an oppoßte Will in the three firft of the Mother, whence the Root is knotty
and burry.
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34. Now in this Strife the Fire kindles in the Ens of the Seed by the Power of the

Sun, in which kindling the Great Myftery in the Spirit of the World, Myfierium Mag-
num in Spiritu Mutidi, is manifefted.

35. For it grafps the Ens of the Sun, and rejoices in the fame, for the Power of the

Sun becomes effential therein, and attracts the Ens of the Seed, from the Root up to io

felf, that it might generate a Fruit therein.

36. The Sun with its Power gives icfelf thereinto without Difference or Diftinction as •

to any Seed ; it loves every Fruit and Vegetation or Sprout, and withdraws itfelf from

nothing ; it wills nothing eile,, but to draw up good Fruit in every Herb, or whatfoever

it is.

37. It receives them all, be they evil or good, and gives to them their beloved Will

or Defire, for it cannot do otherwife ; it is no other Thing or Subftance, as to what it is

in itfelf, [than the very Satisfaction to every Defire].

38. But we mud rightly confider how the Sun is alfo a Poifon to the evil, and good

to that which is good ; for in its Power exifts the vegetative Soul, and in its Power it alfo-

periihes •, which you muft understand as follows:

39. If the Forms or Ideas of Nature in the firft Three, in the Root of the Tree, are

in the like or agreeing Will with the Mother of the Earth, then the Earth gives to the

Root with great Defire, its Power, Virtue, and Sap-, and then the Sun's Power or Virtue

rejoices therein, and haftens the Growth or Vegetation.

40. But if the Earth, and the R-oot be oppofite one to the other, then is the Earth'*

Power and Virtue withheld from the Root ; and if then the Sun, with its Beams of Light,

»Or, Won- kindles the b Root and the Tree, then the three firft kindle themfelves, viz. Sulphur,
ders in the Mercuritis, and Sal, therein, in their Malignity, and burn and fcorch the Ens of the

Sun, and dry up the Water, and fo the Stock or the Branches wither.

41. But when the three firit can obtain the Sap of the Earth, they continue in the

Likenefs of Harmony, and awaken not themfelves in the Strife ; then they agree with the

Beams of the Sun's Light.

42. As we fee alfo in the Myftery in the Spirit of the World ; when the-fiery Property-

heaves inelf up aloft, and that the Sun kindles it, what droughthy Heat exifts, fo that.

Herbs and Grafs cannot fpring.

43. Moreover, we fee in this Figure how it goes in the growing of a Branch ; when the

Stalk or Stem fprouts up, then the Strife in Nature rifes up with it: For when Nature

is kindled in its Temperature, then it ftands without ceafmg in the Separation or

DifiinBion.

44. The Power and Virtue of the Sun would always caft away the Malignity of the

three firft from itfelf-, and they alfo run on apace in their Jw» Will
; from which Sepa.-

ration, and departing from one another, the Twigs prefs forth and fpring from the

Stock.

45. For in the Winter the Cold fimts them in with their Strife, and fo when the

Spring-time cotn p s, that they can but juft attain the Heat, they then enter into Strife

again, and the Strife preffes forth Into the Branches and Twigs, as a Man may fee by a

Tear's Sheet or Growth in every Tree.

46. So now we are to confider of the inward Ground, as alfo of the driving or put-

ting forth of the Branches ; for we fee that one Branch grows great and bears Fruit, and
another withers : And this we underitand to be in the Separability of Nature/» Spiritu

Mutidi, in the Spirit of the World, wherein every Property will compact itfelf into its.

own felf in the Em of the Tree, and forfake the Harmony and Equality.

47. Which now prefs forth from the like Harmony, in their Pride above one another

in the Fire':; Might ; and will not remain ftanding in the Will of the Sun in the Tempe-
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rature, we fee how they are ftunted or ftifled in their putting forth, when they are preffed

forch, or fprouted from the Stock.

48. For that Science in that Property has brought itfelf into its own Self-will, and
wiH in Pride prefs forth fooneror earlier, than the other that are in the Harmony, and has

not i'ower and Virtue enough to fupply itfelf.

49. And lb when a ftrong Conftelladon from the Stars, or Influence of an Afpeft from
without, penetrates into this proud Twig, and (earches, lifts, and tries it, whether it

be out of or from the equal or like Harmony or no, and it becomes tainted, infected, or

poifoned, and withers, for it is an apoftate leparated Twig, and fo the Heat of the Sun,

in the Spirit of the World, dries all fuch Twigs.

$0. But the other Branches come from the Temperature, and from the Power and Vir-

tue of the Sun's extracting, wherein the Sun rejoices in the Properties, and tempers the

Properties, and draws forth itfelf in them ; and the Sun draws thole Branches in their

Power or Virtue grofly or flrongly ; for the Properties ftand in their Will or Defire.

51. We fee further how the Properties of Nature in the Branches, when they gro*v,

are deftroyed by outward Accidents and Occaftons, viz. from the Configurations and
Afpe&s of the Stars-, alfo from impure Air, whereby the Sun cannot help them with his

Beams, fo that they are knotty, crooked and burry ; alio many a Branch is thereby

bleßed, withered, and falls off.

52. And as it goes with the original Springing and Vegetation of the Tree, it alfo

goes with the original Springing, Growing, and Vegetation of Man : Although Man in

the Properties of Nature in the Light is higher than the Vegetation or Growth from
the Earth ; yet it is all in one and the fame Order and Courfe •, for it goes out of one
and the fame fundamental Ground, viz. through the outfpoken or expreffed Word of

God ; wherein the Divine Speaking in Myflerio Magno, in the Great Myftery, co-

works,

53. Only that Man, in the Ens of his Body, is in a higher Degree of Pre-eminence

than the Earth is, and the Fruit thereof; and as to the Soul, it is yet higher ftill than

the Spirit of the World : But yet all proceed in their Original out of the fame funda-

mental Ground, and yet they feparate themfelves afunder, and compadt or compofc them-
felves into feveral Beginnings in the Creation.

Of God's predefiinate Purpofe.

54. GOD's only predeftinate Purpofe is his Eternal Speaking Word, which he fpeaks

or expreffes through his Wifdom, out of his Power in the Science, into Separation or

Diftin&ion, to his Manifeftation or Revelation of himfelf.

ßß. He has no other predeftinate Purpofe in him, nor can it be that he Ihould have
any other predeftinate Purpofe more ; for if there could, then there muft be fomewhat
before him, from whence he has the Caufe of his predeftinate Purpofe.

56. Therefore now the fpeaking of his Power, to his Self-manifeftation of the one
only Divine predeftinate Purpofe, is not a commencing, beginning, predeftinate Purpofe,

but a generating predeftinate Purpofe.

57. And the predeftinate Purpofe of the Word is the Science of the Separability, or
Diftinction and Formation of the one only Divine Power.

58. Which Separability and Formation of the only God into his Trinity has from
Eternity fpoken forth or expreffed itfelf into a Beginning through the Word, viz. into an
Ens of all Properties of the Separability or Diftinftion, fo that all Separabilities lye in one
another.

F f 2
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59. And that which is outfpoken or expreffed is the Myflerium Magnum, the Great

Myftery, and the true only predeftinate Purpofe of the Word.
60. The Word defires no more but to manifeft its own holy Power, through the Sepa-

rability or Diilinction ; and in the Word, the Deity becomes manifeft in the Separabiffty

or Diilinction, through the Fire and Light.

61. Thus thefe two, viz. the Word and the Myflerium Magnum, the Great Myftery,

are in one another as Soul and Body •, for the Myflerium Magnum is the Subftantiality of

the Word, wherein and wherewith the invifible Gcd in his Trinity is manifefted, and
becomes manifefted from Eternity in Eternity ; for of what the Word is in its Power and
Sound, of that the Myflerium Magnum is a Subflance, it is the eternal fubftantial Word
of God.

62. But now underftand us right: The fpiritual founding Word is the Divine Under-

jianding, which has, through the Myflerium Magnum, viz. through the Eternal Subltance

of the Word, expreiTed, or fpoken forth itfelf, in a Formation into a Beginning and
Time.

63. And the Separabilities or Diftinctions which lye in the Myflerium Magnum in a
working Ens, the Eternal Speaking Spirit has made manifeft, fo that it is a moving, com-
pacting, generating Life ; and that is the Spirit of the outward World.

64. Its moving is the creatnrely Life, the four Elements are its Subflance, the Sci-

ence of Separability or Diilinction in the Spirit of the World, is the Aflrum or Stars,

wherein the vegetable Life Hands.

65. This Eternal Myflerium Alagnum, Great Myftery, has, in the Beginning of its

Separability, divided and feparated itfelf by the outfpeaking or expreffing of the Word
of the Deity, viz. has feparated the fubtile Ens from the grofs, coagulated, congealed

Ens.

66.» The fubtile Ens is the Aflrum or Stars, viz. a QuintefTence, and the grofs coagu-
»Jix trufion or ]ated concreted Ens is a c Rejection, that is, the Earth, Stones, and Metals.
Excrement. ^ The Rejeaicn ; s made, t |iat tnere might be in the Spirit of the World a Clear-

nefs, viz. a fhining lenfible Life.

68. The Rejection is alfo of a twotold Property •, as 1. A fubtile, from the Power of
the Light in the Word •, and 2. A grofs, according to the Compaction of Darknefs

in the Original to Fire.

69. By the grofs is the Earth underftood •, and by the fubtile, the Power in the Ens
of the Earth ; out of which Power in the Separation or Diilinction, Herbs, Trees, and
Metals grow ; alio all Flefh comes out of the fubtile Ens of the Earth •, all whatfoever

is only from Time, and in its Life ftands in the Spirit of the World, all that has its Body
out of the Ens of the fubtile Earth.

70. This Spirit of the World, together with the Configurations or Stars of its Science,

and with the fubtile Body of the Fire, the Water, the Air, and with its Fixednefs of

the Earth, and whatfoever is therein contained : All this now is the outfpoken or expreffed.

Life and Subflance, out of the inward Eternal Myftery, viz. out of the inward fubftantial

Word of God.

71. Which Eternal Word of God in the inward Ground dweHs and works in the holy

Power and Virtue ; and with the Beginning of this World has, through the inward
Myftery, outfpoken or expreiTed itfelf into an outward Myftery.

72. And out of that outward Myftery the whole Creation of the outward World pro-

ceeds, and is included therein, as in its Mother's Body or Womb ; wherein the Eternal

Word, with the Science of Separability or Diilinction out of the Powers, has introduced

itfelf into a figured Life.

73. This outward Myflerium of the formed Word is now in a Wheel or Orb, like a

moving Sphere or Clock-work, fluit up or included with its generating Life, wherein the
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Properties are wrefUing for the Primacy, fuddenly one is aloft, quickly the other, thle

third, fourth, fifth, fixth, and feventh ; as is alfo to be underftoocl concerning the proceed-

ing forth of the /even Properties.

74. Very fuddenly the Spirit in the Fire overcomes, whence heat exifts ; as fuddenly

that in the Water, whence it rains ; fo that in the Air or Wind, whereby it lifts or raißs

itfelf up •, and that in the Earthlinefs, whence Cold arifes.

74. What one Property builds up, another pulls down and deftroys; what one Pro-
perty yields or gives, the other hardens, flops, or hinders d

the giving, fo that it perifhes

;

d Melting ®r

the one gives a good Ens and Will, the other gives or puts an evil Ens into a Thing, and fattening,

hinders the good, that the one may be manifefted in the other.

76. Into this outward Myftery of the Properties, in which the Separability or Di-
ftinftion of the outfpoken or exprefled Word is underftood, has God now inipoken or
i-nfpired the Light of Nature, ex Myßcrio Magno, out of the Great Myftery, through
and out of the Power of the Eternal Light ; io that in every evil Ens there lyes a good
fundamental Ground, viz. a good Power or Virtue out of trie holy Word ; and do Evil
is alone without the Good.

77. Moreover, God has given or put the Sun into the Properties of the outward World,
to be a good working or active Life-, fo that all.Things may compact themielves therein,,

and bring themfelves into a Likenefs or Equality of Strife, or ftruggling, and be able

to grew and bear Fruit.

78. And yet though the Light of Nature out of the Divine Power co-works in every

Thing, and a!fo that the Sun from without externally gives itfelf and prefles into every

living and vegetable Thing ; yet nevertheleis the fiery Property in the Wrath is ioflrong,

that the Properties imprefs and comprels themielves lb hard and clofe,. from the Power
of the Darknefs, that many living Creatures and vegetable Plants muft live in the

Malignity ; for the Hunger in the dark Impreffion or Comprefilon is fo ftrong, that it

keeps all Creatures in its Power.

79. e Now this working Subftance in the Properties together with Light and Dark- « The firft

nefs, wherein the whole Creation is comprifed, is now the only predeftinate Purpofe of predettinate

God's Word ; namely, that it may generate Life, viz. Animals and other Creatures, and P,urPofe of

introduce the outfpoken Word into Images or Representations, that every Power in the

Science of the Separability or Diftinction may ftand in a Life and Image, both according
to the Property of the Light's Power of the holy Word, and according to the Fire's

Power.

80. But the Light is given to all Things for a Temperature : Not that the Light fhines

outwardly alone to the Thing or Subftance, but it is within every Ens co-operatively, in all

that live and grow ; and therefore rio Creature has Caufe to complain of his Creator, that

he has created it to be evil.

81. Only, 1. the Wrath of Nature makes a Thing obdurate, and hinders the Power
of the Light.

82. And 2. in the fecond Place, the Curfe fo hinders, that the holy Tinfture of the
holy fundamental Ground of the Speaking Word in the Eternal Light, becaule of the

Devil's, and alfo of Man's and the Creature's Vanity, is gone back into itfelf, and now
gives itfelf * only into that which brings itfelf into an Image or Refemblance of the Light's * Noiti.

Power, and will not co-work with that Science which gives itfelf up into the Wrath of
the Darknefs. [to be like that).

83. And the Caufe is this : That the Darknefs otherwife grafps the holy Power and .

brings it into its own Malignity ; and then it is as the Scripture fays,
f
fVith theperverß,' Pfalm xviii,

.

thou art perverfe, and with the holy thou art holy, 25» z6,

84. As the Sun muft * luffer that the Thiftle devour its good Ens into its >cr\vn * Againft it» -

jrickly Property, and make ufe_of it for its Prickles

-

3 and therefore the higheftTia&ure-WilL
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will not give itfelf into the Fallehood or Malignity of that Science or Root, wherein the

eternal, abyffal, unfathomable Will is turned inio an Image or Refcwb ance of the dark.

"World's Proper
«Thefecrnd 85 B low trie other, or fecond predeftinate Purpofe of God through the fpeaking
preddhnate 'Word o' God, wherewith God would manifeft himfelf through the Myflerium Magnum,
Purpofe of

the Gre; ,

t Myftery> js the moa dear hd Name | ESUS.
86. When Man had turned himfelf away from God into the Creature, he then loft the

Voice of God ; and therefore God fpake in, or infpired it again in Grace in the Seed of

the Woman, with the imprinted or inmodelled Name JESUS, viz. with the fecond pre-

deftinate Purpofe out of the Divine Ground.

87. The firfi predeftinate Purpofe, concerning Nature and Creature, is from the

Father's Property : The fecond predeftinate Purpofe, to relieve, redeem, and deliver

Nature from the Gurfe and Torment, is the Name JESUS, viz. the higheft Tincture of

the Divine Power to manifeft the fame through the outfpoken or expreffed Word in the

Property of the Good, that lyes Captive in the Evil.

88. This Name JESUS, viz. the predeftinate Purpofe of his Love has God infpoken

or infpired into the Mother of all Men ; and as a living Power incorporated it into an

Eternal Covenant.

89. And he fulfils that Covenant with the Introduction of the Divine Ens into the

human Property, fo that now, as all bring with them into the World the Curie and Per-

! Eph. H. 3. dition, wherein all h are Children cf the Wrath of God, and are fhut up under the Wrath ;

lb alfo all bring with them into the World the Covenant of Grace in the incorporated

Name JESUS.
90. Which Covenant God has confirmed and eftablifhed in Chrift, with the Seal of

Padobaptifm, or Baptifm of Infants ; and to thole of old, by the Circumcifion of the

Forefkin.

91. Therefore now know that God has fnanifefted no other predeftinate Purpofe

through his Word, than the fundamental Ground of the Creation, viz. the Nature of

the Separability or Dißinclion, wherein the predeftinate Purpofe to Evil or Malignity

takes its Original.

92. Wherein the Science of the abyffal Will introduces itfelf in the fiery Separation

or Diftinction, as to one Part into the Power of Light ; to the other, into theory Pro-

perty of Painfulnefs ; and a third, into the Phantajy, according to Fire, Light, and
Darknefs, viz. into Self- Pride, as Lucifer and Adam did.

93. But yet whatever is feparated or diftinguifhed into the Power of the Light, is

good ; and whatever remains ftanding in the Temperature, at the fiery Separation or

Diftinction, to that the higheft Tincture of Power unites itfelf; but to the other in the

Separation, the Tincture of the Sun and of the Spirit of the World unites itfelf.

The Expoßtion of this Similitude.

94. FROM this Ground now we will expound the Similitude of a Tree in Man, con-

cerning his Propagation to Good and Evil, and fhew, 1. What the predeftinate Purpofe

of God is •, as alio the Drawing of the Father in the Good and the Evil ; as alio, 2. How
the Predeftination or Eleclion is concerning Man ; and after that compare it with, and
examine it by, the Sayings or Texts of Scripture.

g$. Man is brought out of the predeftinate Purpofe both of the Beginning of the

Eternal temporary Subftance, and introduced into an Image, both out of the fpeaking

and outfpoken or expreffed Word, in which the fpeaking Word of the very Separability
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or Difiirtftion itfelf lyes -, for • it is as to the outward Body an Ens of the four Elements ; ' Tke Word

and as to the outward Life an Ens of the Spirit of the World ; and as to the inward of Separabi-

Body it is an Ens of the Eternal Word of God, viz. the holy Myflery of the fubftantial ^
Power of God.-

96. Yet as to the inward Spirit it is in two Properties, viz. the creaturely Scul\s out of

the Father's Nature, viz. out of the Eternal Separation or Diftinction of the Word of

God into Light and Darknefs.

97. This Property is the Self-hood of the creaturely Soul fpringing out of the Ground
of the Eternal Will.

98. The other Property is the true Divine Property in the Power of the Light, that

is, CHRISTUS, Chrift, in whom the Name JESUS is manifefted ; and that is the true

Eternal predeßinate Purpofe of God, before the Foundation of the World ; wherein the

Soul was yet no Creature, but only an Ens in Myflerio Magno, that is, a Being in the

Great Myftery.

99. This other or fecond Property was in Man in the Beginning, before Sin manifefted

in JEHOVA ; but when the Soul brake itfelf off from thence, and turned itfelf into

the Creation, then the creaturely Soul was fpeechlefs as to God, and therefore the prede-

ftinate Purpofe in the holy Name JESUS put forth itfelf as a Dowry or Free-Gift of

Grace, and entered into the Light of Life.

1-00. This Free-Gift of Grace is not now the creaturely Soul's oionfelf; the Soul has

it not from a natural Right, but it ftands in the Soul in a Center of its own, and calls

the Soul, and prefents itfelf for a Pledge to it, to manifeft itfelf therein.

101. The Soul mould (land füll from all Imaginations of the earthly Creatures, and

not bring an earthly Ens into its Fire-Life-, whence a falfe or evil Light exifts ; and then-

will this Divine predeßinate Purpofe in the higheft Tincture, out of the holy Love-Fire,,

manifeft itfelf with the holy Light.

102. In. the fame Manner as Fire thoroughly enlightens the red hot Iron, fo that the

Iron teems to be mere Fire -, and fo alfo this Love-Fire of this predeftinate Purpofe of
the Free-Gift of Grace, changes the Soul into its own Property, and yet the Soul retains

its Nature, as the Iron in the Fire retains its Nature.

103. Firfi, Every generated Child of Man and Woman has this Free-Gift of Grace

in its inward Ground, k
in the Light cf Life, prefented to it.

k John 1.4, 9.

104. It prefents itfelf for a Pledge- to every Soul, and reaches forth its Defire the

whole Time of a Man's Life towards the Soul, and calls it, faying, ' Come hither to me, 'Matt. xi. 28.

and go forth from all earthly Imaginations and Defires in the Wrath, out from the

Phantafy.

105. Secondly, On the other Side there ftands in every Soul, as foon as its Life begins,

the fierce wrathful awakened Anger of God in the Effence of the Separability or

Diftinftion, wherein alfo lyes the introduced Poifon of the Serpent, with the Devil's

Defire.

106. And Thirdly, Every Seed of the Body, according to the outward World, ftands

in the Power, and under the Authority of the Spirit of the World, in the Conftellation,

or Configuration of the Stars- •, for as the great Clock-work or Machine ftands in the

Figure at that Time, fuch a Figure alfo the Spiritus Mundigwcs it in the Property and
Condition of the outward Life-, and fuch a Bec.fi it models-, faihions, or frame- it, in

the Property of the outward Life -, for the Spirit of the outward World, out of the four

Elements, can give or afford nothing elfe but a Beaft.

107. And luch Beaft exifts from hence, in regard the whole Creation lyes in Man-, and

that he has in the Fall gone out from the Temperature, and introduced himlelf into the-

earthly Defire and Imagibility or Imaginations, to thm the Spirit of the World in hirn is

become manifeft with us Separability or Diftinctiaru
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10S. And Co now it diftributes itfelf always in the Beginning of every Child's Life,
•in the Figure, as the Star's Conftellation, or Configuration ftands in its Wheel, Sphere, or
Scheme; fuch an Image or Reprefentation it. makes in the Property. or Confcitution out
of the Limits of the Earth, viz. in the four Elements.

109. From whence many a Man from the Mother's Body or Womb, according to the
outward Man, is of the Condition, or Kind of a malignant, evil, venomous, poifonous
Serpent, or of a Wolf, a Dog, a Toad, a fly Fox, a proud Lion, a filthy Swine, a
haughty Peacock ; alfo of a ielf-willed ftubborn unruly Horfe, or elfe of the Condition
of lbme good gentle tame Bcaft, all as the Figure is in Spirilu Alundi, in the Spirit of
the World

no. Thus alio that Configuration or Conftellation out of the outward predeftinate

Purpofe of the formed Word, coufiitutes many good, gentle, rational, diicreet, and
underftanding Men, alio in worldly Honour, Profperity, and Happinefs, and many in

Poverty, Mifery, and Adverfity •, for Folly, Malice, Knavery, and a bale Will and
Difpofition to all Kind of Villainy and Abomination.

m Col. iii. 5. in. Whereupon many a Man, m
if he does not continually flay and mortify the earthly,

implanted, innate, ingrafted Beaft, and break the malignant or evil Will with the Divine
Free-Gift of Grace, falls into the Hands of the Hangman.

112. Now behold, O Man, the outward predeftinate Purpofe of the formed, and
outfpoken, or exprefled Word brings this to thee, wherein Evil and Good lyes ; wherein
the Science or Root of the Seed in the Beginning of the Life, feparates or diftinguilhes

itfelf into a Property or Condition.

The draw- 113. And herein now lyes the
n drawing out of the Father's Property to Evil and to

ing of the Good •, into whatlbever Ens the Life has conftellated or conftituted itfelf, juft fo that
Father, ac- ver Conftellation draws it into its Likenefs or Refemblance : Like will always dwell withcording to 1*1

Love and like.

Anger. 114. As an honeft virtuous Man choofes to dwell with the honeft and virtuous, and a
Scorner with a Scorner, a Thief with a Thief, a greedy Glutton, Drunkard, Gamefter,
Whoremonger, and fuch like, with Companions like themfelves, their Nature out of the

Property of God's Anger draws them to it.

1 15. Thus alfo the atlual Sins of the Parents come together in the Property, for every
Child is generated out of the Seed of the rarents •, fuch as the Parents are, fuch is alfo

the Child ; yet oftentimes the Conftellation or Configuration alters it powerfully with

Authority, and conftrains it in its Power and Might, if it be ftrong.

116. Now behold and confider, 1. That is the drawing of the outward Life, when God
*S.om.ix.iS. fays, ° Whom I harden Ihardpi: 2. Thus the outward Man is hardened; nay, even

honeft, virtuous, diicreet, underftanding Men are drawn to Humility or Lowlinefs, and

to Pride or Haughtinefs.

117. 3. That is God's predeftinate Purpofe, according to his Anger, which Man
has awakened in himfelf; for it is the outward generating Ward of God, through which
God acts with the outward Creature, as he has apprehended or conftituted them in his

Machine or Clock-work; through which Clock-work he alfo manifefts his Glory, both as

to Fire and Light, as to Underftanding and Folly ; that the one may be manifefted in the

other, and that it may be known what is good.

118. But now this Clock-work of the outfpoken or exprefled Word, is not God him-

felf ; it is only an Image of him, viz. the outward fubftantial Word, wherein he has in-

cluded the Creation, as alfo created it out of the fame.

119. For out of the total Divine Property no Creature can come-, for that has no
Ground nor Beginning.

120. Neither can it otherwife bring itfelf into any Beginning or Formation, but

through the Word of Power, through the Separation or Diftinifion^ and out of the

5
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Separation or Diftin&ion of the Speaking, wherein the Speaking mull introduce itfelf

into Nature, elie the Word would not be rnanifefted.

121. The inward Property, or Difpofition of the Soul, lyes now in the firft created

Configuration of the Stars or Conftellation, in the Eternal commencing Ground, that is

not co-imaged or framed together in the outward beaftial Conftellation or Configuration
of the Stars.

122. For the foulifh Science or Root has one Manner of Form by itfelf, like a magical
Fire-Source, and ieparates or diftinguifh.es itfelf in the very Life itfelf, in the Figure of
the Body.

123. Wherein lyes now the Ground of the Eternal Nature, and is capable of Good
and Evil •, for it is the Caufe of the Fire and of the Light ; but it lyes faft and hard
bound in Sin.

124. For herein lyes the inherited, original, or innate Sin in the Center of Nature,
wherein the Devil has gotten a Habitation : And here'now lyes the inherited propagated
Sins from the Parents and grand Parents, as an evil Poifon, concerning which God fays,
f Fie will vifit, reprove, or puniß them upon the Children, unto the third and fourth Genera- 'Exod.xx.5.
tion or Defcent : Alio herein lye the Well-doings of the Parents and God's BleiTinc-, which
come upon the Children.

125. Thefe Properties conftellate themfelves alfo into a Figure after their Kind, where-
* with the Soulfigures or fafhions itfelf either into an Image or Difpofition of an An^el or a

Devil.
°

126. And here lyes now the heavy or hard fundamental Ground upon which the
Election or Predejlination of God looks, and expects what Kind of Angel fhall be there-

in ; yet there is no Conclufion made upon it.

127. For the Free-Gift of Grace ftands in the inward Ground, and unites itfelf with
or to the Center of the Science or Root of the Abyfs of the Soul, viz. with, or to the
Will of the Eternal Father.

128. HereChrift^rßjj for the poor captive Soul, as the Scripture fays ; for, the Soul
lies in the Bands of God's Anger, and is hardened in its Sins.

129. And here the Life draws itfelf or penetrates through Death, and fifts the Soul,
to try whether there beany little good Spark therein, that is capable of the Divine Power
and then it is drawn.

130. For Chrift wills to be rnanifefted, and fo the Wrath of Nature wills alfo to be
rnanifefted : and thus thefe two predeftinate Purpofes in the formed Word ftand in Strife

about Man, viz. about the Image of God.

131. The Kingdom of Grace in the Light would pojfefs it, and manifeft itfelf therein;

and lb the Kingdom of Nature in the Wrath of the Fire, in the Separation or Diftindtion

of Nature, would alfo have it, and manifeft itfelf therein ; and both thefe lye in the

formed Word, viz. the Father's Property in the Wrath; and the Son's Love-Property in the
Light.

132. Now obferve this beforementioned Figure and Similitude of a Tree: The Wo-
man is the Ground or Soil, and the Man is the Grain or Seed to the human Tree that is

fown.

Objection.

133. Then fays Reafon, God brings and joins them together, as he will have them
to be.

A?ifwer,

Yes, that is right •, but it is through his predeftinate Purpofe ; which he in the Word,
through the great Clock-work or Machine of Nature, has comprifed in a Government-

Vol. IV. Gg
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the Conftellations or Configurations of the Stars in the Clock-work drew them

together.

134. But mod of them are drawn together through their own Self-viWl, wherein the

human Will, which is out of the Eternal Ground, conftellates itfelf, and fo then the out-

ward Conftellation is broken.

135. Which we perceive by this, that the Rich conftellate themfelves with the Rich,

alfo the Noble with the Noble •, elfe if the Conftellation of the Spiritus Mundi were not

broken, then would many a poor Serving-maid be matched with a Nobleman, which in

Spiritu Mundi, in the Spirit of the World, do outwardly conftellate one with the other.

13b. But the human felf-framed foulifh Conftellation, out of the higher Ground, is

mightier than the Conftellation in Spiritu Mundi; therefore it goes oftentimes for the mod
Part according to the Conftellation of the Soul, which excels the outward World in

Mi^ht and Plighnefs ;. even as it lyes in the Sower to fow his Seed or Grain where he

pleafe, though perhaps other Ground were more capable and better for it.

137. But if the Soul gives up its Will to God, and does not conftellate itfelf in its own
Courie or Order, but commits itfelf to the predeftinate Purpofe of God, then is the

Man's, or mafculine, and the Woman's, or feminine Tincture, caught hold on in the

Word, and is conftellated in the right Divine Ordnance, according to the Soul in Myßerio

Magno, in the Great Myftery ; and according to the Body in Spiritu Mundi, in the Spirit

Lore or of the World •, and then there is awakened in it a * Life, according to the Property of the

Body. true Similitude, or Likenefs of Quality.

138. And then if a Man follows it, and refpetls not Riches, Nobility, or Beauty, and

courtly Garb and Behaviour, then its own Conftellation, which it has from Nature, gets

the rio-ht true Similitude, and it is a Soil that is acceptable to the Grain ur Seed, and

then the Strife does not fo fuddenly elevate itfelf in the Fruit ; for they ftand one with»

another in the Equality and Likenefs, and there can the inward and outward Sun the bet-

ter conftellate with and in the Fruit.

139. But Men fee plainly how it goes in the World in what Nature brings and binds-

together-, that oftentimes two young People conftellate together in the higheft Love,.

which is done out of the great predeftinate Purpofe of the true Conftellation in the Spi-

rit of the World, in the formed Word r yet the Parents and Friends difagree, becaufe of

the Difparity of the Parties in Poverty, Riches, or Birth.

Gen. vi. 140. According as God fays to Noah, r The Men will not fuffer my Spirit to draw them ;.

2, 3. but take to Wives, and lye with the Daughters of Men, according as they are beautiful, rich,,

and noble, which is all of Man's Contrivance.

141. Whence it is that from them proceeds mighty Potentates and Tyrants, Kings and

> Zundfiut, Rulers ; againft whom God fets the « Flood or Deluge of his Anger in their /^/"-framed

Flood for Sin. Conftellation, to meet with them, and ' hardens their own Self- Will.

«Anddertroys
l ^2 . Whereupon many People are compelled in refpecl of Highnefs and Riches to

them by
match and couple together, and afterwards become Enemies to one another, and all their

ftr'"aion up
C
-" Lives wifh. in their Minds and Hearts the Divorce, Separation, and Death of each-

on their Other.
Head«. j^ A n cl thefe will now introduce their Tincture in their Seeds in a Conjunction into

one another to the human Life of a Child, the Woman being the Ground or Soil, and

the Man lowing the Grain or Seed.

144. And fo when the two Tinctures fhall enter one into the other, and tranfamte

themfelves into one, viz. into the feminine and mafculine Seed, that the Ens fhould in-

troduce itfelf into a joyful Likenefs, then they are unlike and diflike in Willi the

Ground there receiving the Seed or Grain as a Step-Son.

145. The Ground muft indeed receive the Seed or Grain, for it preffes thereinto, and

draws the Ens out of the Ground into itfelf; but the Ground gives it not its Good Will.

4
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146. Whereupon the Ens of the Seed is to feek for the Agreement and Likenefs in the

feminine Seed, which then lyes too deep fhut up in the Conflellation, and it can reach

it but very weakly ; whence Barrennefs, and the loathing of Nature exifts.

147. And although it be fo that the Grain be rooted in the feminine Tinfture of the

Ground, yet the outward Confldlation in the Spirit of the World, in the true Ordi-

nance 01 Courie of the formed outlpoken Word is difpleafed or angry, and bales it ; for

it Hands not in the Figure or Condition of Joyfulnefs in the great Clock-work or Machine

of Nature.

.j.8. And it very fuddenly brings its hateful malignant Beams, ex Turba Magna, out

of the Great Turba, with it into the Formation of the Creature, whereby many a Fruit

perifhes before it attains Life.

149. Now what Kind of working can be here in the Center of Nature, to the pro-

ducing of Life, I offer to Reafon to confider of: Alfo to confider how Nature in its

Contrariety and Oppofition hardens itfelf: What Kind of foulifli Fire it awakens and

generates in itfelf ought well to be coniidered : Concerning which the Scripture fays,

Cod's " Anger hardens them, that they cannot come to the true holy Light. "John xii. 40.

150. For whatfoever Property and Condition the foulifh Fire is of, jufcfucb is the

Light that arifes out of it ; and in the foulifh Fire the Life confifts.

151. And therefore fays the Scripture, * With the holy thou art holy, and with the per- *Pfa1.xviii.

vcrfe thou art perverfe ; fuch as the People are, fuch a God they alfo have. 25» 2^*

152. The Light of Nature, wherein the r Voice of God in Paradife, in the Seed of 'Gen. üi. S.

the Woman has incorporated itfelf again, in which Chrift is conceived and generated,

ftands now in the inward Ground, and fhould manifeft itfelf through the kindled Soul's

Fire, and enter in with, and work in, the Light of the Creature.

153. The Soul fhould now fland fill to the Spirit of Chrift, that the fame may work

in it ; though it (underftand the foulifh Property or Condition wherein the Soul's Fire

burns and becomes living) is in the Wrath of Strife.

154. And here now is the drawing in the Wrath, and alfo the drawing of Chrift

through the Light of Nature •, and it is here rightly faid, z to what the Science or Root z Rom. vi.16.

of the abyflal Will, out of the Ground of the Eternal Nature in the foulifh Property,

turns in, and gives itfelf up in Obedience for a Servant, it is a Servant to that ; whether it

be to the Anger of God in the Wrath of the Eternal Nature j or to the Life of Chriß in the

Grace, as St. Paul fays.

ObjcElion.

155. But fays Reafon, The foulifh EfTence cannot do this ; it rauft endure what God
does with it ; befides, it is perifhed, and inclined or difpofed to the a Wrath.

' SJn an<1

Wickednefs.

Anfwer.

156. Indeed, in Self it cannot do this : But Chrift, who ajjumed the foulifh Property,

has broken to Pieces the Wrath and the Turba of the falfe Will with the Love, and intro-

duced his Love into the creaturely Word, and has given it to the Ens of the Soul for a

Help.

157. And it lyes barely in this, in what Property prevails over the other, whether the

Light-fiery, or the Anger-fiery •, God's Love, or Anger.

158. For the Ens to the Soul has yet no Underfianding, but the Ground of the Will has

it, out of the abyffal Eternal Will to the generating of the Place or City of God, wherein

the Father's abyflal Will generates the Son, viz. the Power and Virtue.

159. In this abyffal Will ftands the Ens of the Soul : God will have from it, that it

fhould generate Divine Power and Virtue j and though after its Fall it cannot do this in

G g 2
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its own Ability, yet therefore he has incorporated the Kingdom of his Grace into it, and
manifefted it in the Name JESUS.

1 60. Therefore now if the foulifh abyflal Will yields, applies, or unites itfelf to the

Spirit of Chrift in the inward Ground, then (Thrift takes hold of it and draws it up into

himfelf; and therein the Ability exifts, that it can do this.

161. For the Eftence of the Anger is by the incorporated Voice of the Divine Love
fliivered •, and the Spirit of Chrift preffes through the Light of Nature in the foulifh

Property, and works in it, as the Light of Nature works in the Earth in the Seed of a

Tree, and preftes in, that the Seed may be rooted in it.

162. And this preffing in of Chnft's Spirit in the Ens of the Soul is the Divine Call %

?Mat.,\x.i6. concerning which the Scripture fays,
b Many are called: For thus they are called in the

foulifh Ground before the Soul has Life.

iZueßion.

16*3. But why does the Scripture fay, Many, and Not all?

Anfwer.

FtTim.;i.4. Chrift ftands ready, prefent to all, and calls them all; for the Scripture fays, c God
toilleth that all Men ßould be helped or faved.

164. But they are not all capable of the Calling; for the Ens of many a one is more
*Johni. 5. deviliß than human, which the Anger has overpowered and hardened : And there now d the

1 tght ßineth in itfelf in the Darknefs ; and the dark Eficnce of the Soul hath not compre-

hended or laid hold on it.

115. As to this foulifh Eftence, the Calling paffes over it ; for the foulifh Property is

taken hold of, and captivated in the Darknefs.

166. Indeed, the Light preffes through it plainly; but it finds no Ens of Love there-

in, wherein it can kindle itlelf ; and therefore the creaturely Soul's Ens remains without
God dwelling in itfelf; and Chrift remains alio dwelling in himfelf.

167. And yet they are near one another; but a Principle feparates or diflinguißjes them,.
e Lukexvi. viz. e the great Cliff or Gulf between the rich Alan and poor Lazarus; for they are one to
2 °- another as Life and Death.

'Born, ix.22. 168. Concerning thefe now it is underftood or meant f that God makes his Wrath
known, and hardens them, but not from or out of any ftrange, foreign, or Divine Will, or

predeftinate Purpofe, but from or out of that Vherein he has introduced his Word into

Nature and Separability or Diftinclion.

169. Not that the holy 14- ill of God withdraws itfelf from them, fo that they muft
remain hardened, as Reafon errs here; for it is in them, and would fain have them,,

and manifeft itfelf in them, as in the Image of God.

170. But the Wrath in the Center of Nature, wherein the Will of the Abyfs has

feparated and d.ftinguißed itlelf into Darknefs, has comprehended or captivated it ; and
filled full the broken Gates of Divine Love with the Abominations of the innate, inherited,

or original Sins.

171. And the oppofite contrary Conftellation of Difagreement and Unlikanfs helps it

on, wherein both the Man and the Woman, Hufband and Wife, in both their \V;i 3

towards one another, low only Hatred and the Curfe, and willing Death itfelf into one
another.

1 72. They frame the Tinclure of their Life into an bcfiile. Will of Enmity, and come
together in the Mixture of their Seeds in beaftial Luft ; neither of their Wills and Pur-

s' are faithful one to the other; and their Intentions are only Venom, Poifon, and
Death, always curfing one another, and living together like Dogs and Cats..
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173. And as their Life and conflant Will is, fo is alfo their foulifhTVtf^ar*? in the Seed ;

therefore Chrift lays, s An evil or corrupt "Tree cannot bear good Fruit, for in the Tincture 'Mac. vii.18.

of their Seeds is plainly the hardening : And now how can God help it, in that the Pa-

rents plant a Thiftle ?

^ueßion.

174. But thou wilt fay, How can the Child help it ?

Anfwer.

The Child and the Parents are one and the fame Tree ; the Child is a Branch in that

Tree.

175. Hearken, Reafon : When does the Sun alter a Branch on a four Crab-Tree, fo

that it becomes fweet ? And fhould God then go quite contrary to. the predeftinate Pur-
pofe of his outfpoken or expreffed Will and Word, for a ThifiWs Sake?

ij6. For the Kingdom of Darknefs muft alfo have Creatures : They are all profitable

and ufcful to God : The Wicked is to him h
a good Savour to Death, and the Holy is a good" 2 Cor ii.i6f

Savour to Life, as the Scripture fays.

177. But the Will to Perdition exifts in the Ens to the Creature-, and the Will to the

holy Life exifts out of God in Chrifi ; and thefe are both in one another as one Thing,
but to be underftood in two Principles.

178. All the while both are working in the Creature, it is drawn by both of them ;

but if it be fo that Chrift can find no Place of Reft for himfelf, then the Devil poffeffes

the ' Place where Chrift fhould work. > Or City.

j 79. And here is that which Chrift fays,
fc Few are chofen, or elected out of them ;

k Mat. xx. iS*.

and why ? For many of them have vet a little Spark of the good Ens in them, wherein
Chrift works, and without ceafing warns and calls them.

180. But the falle Ens is lo much and fo firong, and attracts a Heap of evil Occafions
and Accidents from without into itfelf, and obfcures and dims the ' Image of God, and ' Refem-

kills the good Ens and Will or Defire, and crucifies the Image of Chrift, which linage bl
,

ance or

Chrift in Ins breaking through has m fpriukled with his Blood, and redeemed and delivered
l

-^
lkenefs to

with his Death-, this it crucifieth in them with Sins, and killeth Chrifi in his Member. », pet> j. 2^

181. Ami when n
the Father of the Houfe cometh to fee the Guefts that arc at the Wedding-" Matt. xxii.

of the Lamb, he finds that this redeemed delivered Image of Chrift, which is invited to "> I2,

the Wedding, hath no Wedding Garment on.

182. ° Then he bids the Servant of his Wrath to take this Gueft, in Chrift's Stead, to n Matt, xxii»
lind him Hand and Foot in the Ens of Life, and to cafi him out into the Darknefs, where l 3-

thcre is weeping and wailing and gnafiling of Teeth, as Chrift fays in the Golpel

183. This evil "Wedding Gueft, though, perhaps he boafts of Chrift's Name, is not

elected to the Eternal Supper of the Lamb •, but they only, whole Soul draws Chrift to

it, and crucifies and always kills the Will of Sin in the Flefa; and thereupon Chrift

fays, p Few are elecled or chefen. f Matt, xxii,

184. For thofe only are elected tobe the Children of God in Chrift, who obey the J 4 -

Voice of Chrift in them, who in their good Spark of Grace 1 hearken to the Voice of the
«
Jer. xxxiii.

Bridegroom ; when Chrift fays in them, Turn and repent ; enter into the Vineyard of Chrift; ii-

fuch as bear, receive, and do, this-, Johniii. 39.

185.
r And not tarry and expect, till God fall upon the falfe malignant WH.fr, and 'Note,

break it with Power,' and fo make them happy and Blefled -, as Reafon"erroneoufly per-Ag*!

,

t^ tha'

verts the Sayings or Texts of Scripture, concerning Predeftinaticn and Flection of Grace, ß
° c

^£e?

nd

contrary to all the Parables cr Similitudes in the Words of Chrift. peatance*"
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•Matt.xxvi. 186. For (Thrift fays to his Difciples when he offered his Body for Food, "Take eat;
2Ö - take and drink; this is my Fleß) and Blood : He commanded the Soul to lay hold of it and

receive it.

187. It is likewife fo in the inward Ground, when he gives himfelf to the Soul for a

'Mat. xi. 23 Pledge in the Light of Life, he fays thus: • Come hither to me, I will refrefo thee; re-

ceive me, fet open thy Defire wide towards me, and then I will enter in and be with thee.

"Rev.ui.20. 188. u He fiandeth before the Door of the Soul's Ens and knocketh; and that Soul whi h
cpeneth to hi?n, he will enter into that Soul, and keep his Supper with it.

189. His calling and knocking is his drawing and willing; but the Soul has alio an
eternal willing, and an abyfTal willing.

190. In fhort, the Soul is the Eternal Father's natural Fire-willing, and Chrift is the

Eternal Liglu's Love-willing ; they ftand in one anocner.

191. Chrift defires to image, frame, or reprelent himfelf ia the foulifti Creature-, ind

fo the Fire-Will in its own Self-hood defires to image, frame, or reprefent itfelf, and
which of them prevails, in that the Image or reprefenting (binds.

192. This Strife of Imaging or Reprefentation, goes i. ftantly on in the Seed, toge-

ther with the imaging or framing of the Creature, in the Unlikenefs cf the Seed '.

Ground, in Quality and Dilpofition, where many a Twig or Branch inftantly, in the

Contrariety and Enmity of the Tindures, becomes a wild Thiflle.

193. Yet from which Thiftle-Child the Light of Nature wherein Chrift dwells in the

inward Ground does not withdraw itfelf, //'// the Will of the S ul itfelf, in its natural

Light, darkens and obfeures itfelf with the Venom and Poifon of the Anger.

194. As the Strife in the Root of a Tree kindles 1 lelt in a contrary Ground or Soil;

whence the Twig out of the Rootperifhes before it grows up.

195. And then as the Sun comes to help the I'wig oi the Tree with its Light and

Power or Virtue, as foon as it fprouts out of the Root •, fo alio Chrift coin s to help the

Soul as foon as it comes out of the Body or Womb of the Mother, oulward'y, or from
without, becaufe of the evil Accidents, Cafualties, and ^ ccafions.

196. And he has instituted a Bath or haver of Regeneration in his Covenant by Bap-

tifm ; wherein he ftiines into Infants and little Children with his Eternal Sun, and works

in them thereby, and ftieds himfelf in them in his Covenant, to try whether the foulifti

EiTence be capable of the beftowed Grace.

197. Afterwards when the Soul comes to have the Ufe of Reafon, he then draws and

calls it through his manifeft Word taught out of the Mouth 01 the Children of Gcd* and

beftows himfelf as a Pledge to the Soul the whole Time of the outward L f'e, and Sounds

as a Trumpet every Day and Hour, with his Word and Power in it, to try whether it will

ftand ftill to him from the beaftial Imaginations and Thoughts, that he may generate it

anew.

198. As the Power and Virtue of the Sun in the Ens ofWood draws itfelf up together

in the Tree, and tempers the Property of the ftriving Nature; fo likewife Chrih winds him-

felf with his Power out of the inward Ground, without ceafing in the Soul, an tempers

the Habits, Difpofiticns, or Conditions of L'fe, that they may not divide or rend them-

felves into contrary Will and Enmity, and fo go forth from the Agreement ana Equality

into a falfe or wicked Luft •, through which falle Lufts the Properties of the Soul intro-

duce the poifonous Fountain or Source into them.

199. And as the Body or Stock with its Branches becomes knotty and crooked, by the

inward Strife of Nature, and by the outward Influence from.the Conftellations, fo the

• Soul, through the Oppofuion of the Inequality or Difagreement of the Natures of the

Father and the Mother, and through the outward Occafions or Injections of the World's

Wickednefs, brings itfelf into a deformed Shape or Figure in the Prefence of God.
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200. Whereupon then the Wedding Garment of Baptifm is turned into a beaftial Vizard,

wherein alfo the Election or Predeftination panes over it, fo long as the Soul has the

knotty, fhrivelled, vizardly Image on it.

201. This Vizard hinders the Ens of Chrift, that it cannot work to the bringing forth

Fruit to the Praife of God : For the Devil continually fows his Defire into this Vizard, lb

that falfe, evil, young Twigs grow from it, with evil, falfe, fchifmatical apoftate Wills,

which bring themfelves in Pride into the Devil's Will, and break themfelves out from
Humility ; as the young Twigs fprouting out of the Root of a Tree, break themfelves

out from the Temperature, and will be Trees themfelves.

202. And then when they are broken out, they (land in the Conftellation of the World,
as the Sprouts out of the Tree: And then the Conftellation of the Afirum or Configura-

tion of the Stars, fifts them by bufy, captious, vexatious, rigid, medling, projecting

Men, and brings them from one Defign, Care, and Project, into another.

203. Then Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, Anger, Lying, Treachery, Deceit, and all

whatlbever rules in the World fuddenly falls in : and the young proud 'Twig climbs up
in Arts, and burns itfelf up in zWfu.ch Things.

204. Now, if the Divine Sun fhines therein, and will come to help that divided Twig,
and finds the fiery Life, then that lifts up itfelf aloft like Lucifer, and afcribes Wifdom,
Subtilty, and Underftanding to itfelf, and contems the fimple.

205. Thence come the wife People in Reafon, who ftick full of Pride, and lufi after

their own Honour, and burn up themfelves through the Light which ihines in them
from, or of Grace, and they ufe it to the Lull: of the Flefh % and thus Chrift mult be a
Cover and Cloak fur their Knavery and Wickednefs.

206. All thefe are falfe evil Twigs, upon whom the Predeftination paffes againft the

Time cf Harvefi.

207. For they are called in Chrift's Spirit; it has given itfelf into them, and co-ope-
rated with them; it has enlightened their Reafon, but they are not generated out of
Ch rill's Spirit, but in the Plcafure and Voluptuoufnefs of the World.

208. They have only trodden Chrift under Foot, and not minifired to him at all.

209. His Name indeed has moved in their Mouths, but their Soul has continually
turned itfelf into the Self-Luft of the World and of the Devil j and have let Chrift ftand
and hold the Light or Candle to their Wickednefs.

210. Thefe have turned themfelves forth out of the Body or Stock of the Tempe-
rature, and are not grown up in the true Sun, Chrift, and fo are not born of God, but in

the Self- Will of their Nature, wherein alfo their Fruit is but human Fictions, Inventions,
and Conceits.

an. And though perhaps they are high People in the World, and learn many Arts
and Languages •, yet all is horn from the Vanity of Nature, and all their Works are in

the Sight of God 2& filthy dirty Rags, Dung and Mire.
212. But that Soul which takes its Original in a good Soil, or in good Ground, whofe

Parents have put their Will and Defires into God, and ftand in the Bands of true Love,
viz. in the true Conftellation, and ptit their Hope in God, in whom Chrift within them,
is, lives, and works, from thefe fpring and flow Streams of living Waters, as Chrift fays.

213. And though indeed the Adamical Corruption or Perdition is in their Flefh, and
fo alfo_ oftentimes an evil Conftellation falls into the Flefh, as into the Source or Foun-
tain of Sin, yet Chrifi remains in the inward Ground of the Soul in them.

214. And fo now the Soul is generated or propagated from the Soul, and the Body;
from the Seed of the Body.

215. And though the outward Seed be earthly, evil, and corrupt, and in fuch a Con-
ftellation is injected and poifoned, yet Chrift poifeffes the fouliß Ground in the inward
Center, and the Ens of Chrift is, and remains in the Ens of the Soul, neverthelefs ; and
the Soul is conceived, generated, and born in the Ens of Chriit
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* John viii. 2 1 6. And here is that which Chrift fays, * He that is lorn of God bcnretb God's Word:
17- But to the proud Pharifees he faith, Therefore ye bear not, for ye are not born of GoJ ; that

is, though indeed they carried his Word and. Law in their Mouths, yet their Souls were
not born or generated in the Divine Ens.

2 i y. And though they had the Light of Nature, yet it fhone out of a ftrange foreign

Fire, wherein Chrift did indeed fhine and reßeff -, but they were not capable to receive

him, for their -Groundy/zs falfe and evil.

2 1 8 Thus a good Seed is fown, and that fometimes into an evil Soil or Field
; yet

the bottom Ground, or Foundation of the Seed is good.

2 19. But where a falle evil Grain or Seed is fown into an evil Soil or Ground, there

the like to its Subftance grows out of it.

"22o. And as good Grain or Seed muft often ftand in an evilGround or Soil, and yet bears

Fruit, if the outward Accidents deftroy it not-, fo likewife the Seed of Faith is often fown
from one of the Tinctures either in the Man or Woman, and the other lows its Poifon

into it ; whereby the outward Man is ivild, and inclined to Bafenefs and Wickednefs.
221. But the inward Ground. is good 1

, and though it does fomewhat that is evil, vet

it quickly bewails and is lorry for it, and enters into Repentance.

222. Alfo many are thus, as to one Part, poifoned and infected with the Source and
Fountain of Sin, lb that they have an evil Inclination and Propenfity in them, perhaps to

Thieving, Robbing, Murthering; alio to Unchaftity, Backbiting, bearing Falfe Wit-
nefs, and Perjury ; but the other Part in Chrift's Ens, always draws them from it.

223. And though in Weaknefs and Infirmity through the Snares of the Devil one
tranfgreffes, yet the Divine Ens comes to help him, if he dotb not lye dead in Sin ; as it

was with the Thief upon the Crofs, Mary Magdalene, and other great Sinners befide.

224. For there is indeed no Man who has not a Source or Fountain of Sin in the Flefh,

proceeding from his beaftial Defire.

225. And as a Tree muft grow up in Strife and Contrary Will or Oppofition, to

which on all Sides Diflike befalls it ; fuddenly Heat, fuddenly Cold, fuddenly the Wind
bows it down fo that it is ready to break ; fuddenly a malignant Influence or Poifon falls

upon it from the Afirum Conftellation or Configuration of the Stars •, yet it grows up in

the Power and Virtue of the Sun, in its inward Lights-Zw of Nature, and bears good
Fruit, which has not the Tafte and Relifh of the Earth, but the noble Tincture has thus

introduced itfelf into a good well-relifhing or tailing Corpus or Body : Thus alio it is to

be underftood concerning Man.
226. The Divine Ens which is fpiritual, cannot be manifefted but through the Strife

of Nature ; it fows itfelf together into the foulifh Ens of the Eternal Nature, and gives

itfelf into the Strife of the Separation or Diftinction of the Fire, wherein then it receives

irs Light, and brings itfelf forth out of the Fire, into the Power and Properties of the

ZwrDefire.
227. In the Fire of the Soul the Divine Ens receives Properties and Willing : For in

God it is one, and but one entire Will, which is the one only Good.

228. But it is not manifefted fo to itfelf: But in the fiery Separation or Diftinction of

the Soul it is manifefted to itfelf; fo that the Power or Virtue goes forth in many Pow-
ers of working Virtues into a Form and Image, or Reprefentation: Even as the Tree is

made manifeft in the Strife with its Branches and Fruit; fo that it is feen what lay in the

Myftery of the Grain or Seed of the Tree.

229. And therefore the Divine Power or Virtue united itfelf to the Soul of Man that

it may grow up together therein, and might manifeft its Virtue in the fiery Separation or

Diftinction, wherein Evil and Good work one among the other : Thus the Spirit of God
in Chrift, preffes into the Good, and works to the producing of Fruit, viz. to the divine

Formation and Reprefentation.
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230. Now this neither may nor can be done, unlefs the foulifh Fire eats the Divine

Ens in itfelf, out of which Fire's-Eating a right true Power goes forth into the Light of

Nature.

23 t. The Fire of the Soul muß have the right Fuel or Wood, if it be to give a char,

bright, and powerful Light •, for from the Soul's Fire, God's Spirit in its Power becomes
feparable, diftincl, and manifeft in the Nature of the Soul : As the Light is manifefted

from the Fire, and as the Air is manifefted from the Fire and Light, and as a fubtile l3cw

or Vapour goes forth from the Air, which becomes iubfiantial after its going forth,

whence the Light draws the Power and Virtue again into itfelf for its Food.

232. Thereupon Chrift fays, * He that eatetb not the Fleß cf the Son of Man, <?«./* John vl- 53-

drinketh not his Blood, he hath no Life in him.

233. As the Tree cannot grow nor bear Fruit without the Light of Nature, which
the Sun, which prefies thereinto, makes living, and as the Light of Nature, as alfo the

Power of the Sun could not be manifefted and become working in the Tree, without

the fiery Science out of the fiery Ground of Nature, which is the Soul of the Tree.

234. So in like Manner Chrift in Man cannot be manifefted, though indeed he be in

Man, and draws and calls him, alfo prefies himfelf into the Soul, unlefs it eat the fiery

Ens into its Property.

235. Which hardly enters into the proud Fire, that it fhould eat of the Water Source

or Fountain of the Love-Life and Meeknefs : It would rather eat of * Sulphur and f Mer- * a t «

cury, viz. of its Dif-harmony or Unlikenefs of Quality. -t* "b*

236. But if it eats of the Water-Source, as above, then the Spirit of Love and
Meeknefs, viz. the Divine Ens becomes fiery, and lays hold of the fiery Root, out of,

or from the three firft, and tranfmutes them into itfelf.

237. As a Tindture falls upon a glowing burning Iron, and turns the Iron into Gold

;

fo alfo here the foulifh Center from the Father's Property is changed into a Love-Fire, in

which Love-Fire Chrift becomes manifefted and generated, or born in the Soul.

238. And then out of the Soul's-Fire the right Divine Air-Spirit goes forth out of the

Fire and Light, and brings forth its fpiritual Water out of itfelf out of the Light.

239. Which becomes fubftantial; whereof the Power of the Light eats, and in the

Love-Defire introduces itfelf into a holy Subftance therein, viz. into a fpiritual Cor-

poreity.

240. Wherein the Holy Trinity dwells ; which Subftance is the true Temple of the

Holy Spirit-, yea, even God in his Manifeftation or Revelation of himfelf.

241. And this is that which Chrift laid, y That he -would give us the Water of Eternal r Johnxi. 38.

Life, which wouldflow in us into a Fountain of Eternal Life.

242. And this is done when the Soul receives his Word which is himfelf-, and then

he pours his fubftantial Power, which he has made manifeft in our Humanity, into it,

that is, its TincSture, which changes its Enmity of the fiery Property into a Love-Fire.

243. For there Chrift ftands up in the dead foulifh Property, and arifeth from the Dead,

and the Soul becomes a Member of Chrift's Body, and draws Chrift to itfelf; yea, it

becomes wholly planted into Chrift, according to the Love-Property.

244. Therefore Chrift fays, * He that eateth my Fleß) and drinketh my Blood, he continu- * John vu S 6-

eth in Me, and I in him ; which is done fo, as aforefaid.

243. Alfo,
a We will come to you, and make our Habitation or Abode in you ; that is, the > John xiv.

whole or univerfal God is manifefted in this New-Birth in Chrift/« the Soul, and works or 27.

produces good divine Fruit.

246. As the Power of the Sun is manifefted in a Tree, and kindles the Light in the

Ens of the Brimftone-Spirit in the Mercury, viz. in the harfh hard Property, wherein the.

Tree grows and bears Fruit.

Vol. IV. H h
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247. So alfo God is manifefted in his formed, outfpoken, orexpreffed Word, viz. in

Man, into whom he has introduced his higheft Tincture of Love in the Name JESUS,
and tinctures the fiery Soul, viz. the fpiritual Sulphur and Mercury.

248. Wherein the Light of the Eternal Nature becomes manifeft and ßining, wherein
Chrift in his formed Word is born or generated, and grows into a glorious divine Tree,

viz. into the linage of God, and bears much good divine Fruit.

249. And then this Man fpeaks God's Word from God •, and that is then divine Fruit,

in which God's formed Word, viz. the creaturely Soul, fpeaks or pours forth the Foun-
tain, or Source of the Divine Speaking or Expreffion from itfelf; and fpeaks forth God's

Word from itfelf, and generates it in its fpeaking forth.

250. As the one only God fpeaks forth or expreffes, and always generates his Word
from and out of himfelf, and yet the fpeaking continues in him, and he is the fpeaking
and outfpoken Word himfelf.

251. And although the perifhed corrupt Kind and Difpofition in the Flefli of the

earthly Property cleaves to Man, and afiaults it, fighting againft the Soul ; yet that hurts

not the Soul.

252. For the Soul has now in Chrift overcome the wrathful perifhed corrupt fiery

Property : And Chrift in the Soul crufljes and treads upon the Head of the Serpent's

Poiibn in the Flefh, and draws up itfelf in the Flefli, into a new Body.

253. In the fame Manner as precious pure Gold lyes and grows in a grofs, drofTy,

dirty Stone, wherein the Droffinefs helps to work, though it be not at all like the Gold j

fo alfo muftthe earthlv Body help to generate Chrift in itfelf.

254. Though the Body is not Chrift, nor can be in Eternity, alfo it is not profitable

as to the Kingdom of God ; yet it mull help to be an Inftrument.

255. And though it has quite another falfe and wicked Will and Defre, and is the
Devil's ftrong Hold and Fort of Prey, yet God ufes it for his Inftrument ; concerning

» Mat. xl 29. which ChrifHays, b that it is his Yoke.

256. That is, our earthly Body which he helps to bear within us, it is his Yoke in us

;

this the holy Soul muft take upon it in Patience, and fuffer all Adverfity from without,
together with the Affaults and Buffettings of the Flefh to pafs upon it from the Devil,
and from the Malice and Wickednefs of the World.

257. And bow down itfelf under the Crofs-B'nth of Chrift, under his Yoke, and take
it up in Patience •, and thus in Trouble grow up with Chrift's noble Tree of Pearl under
all evil Doings ; and as to the true Sprout and Branch, work, generate, and produce
pure, good, holy, heavenly Fruits.

258. Which are not from this World, viz. from the four Elements; nor from the
« Phil. iii. 20. Spirit of the World, externally from without ; but according to the Saying of Paul, c Our

Converfation is in Heaven.

* johnxv. 19. 2 59- Alio, d I have calkdyou out of the World, fo that you are where lam, and therefore

the World hateth you, hecaufe they neither know nor acknowledge you, nor Me, nor my
Father.

260. But he comforted: In meyou have Peace, hut in the Worldyou have Anxiety ; that is,

in me, in the inward Ground of the New Birth, you have Peace with God ; but in the

outward Flefh, in the World, you have Anxiety.

261. But I will come to you again, and take you to myfelf where I am, fays Chrift ; that

is, he will come again to Man, who was created out of the Limus of the Earth, and
will take him to himfelf again, viz. to the new fpiritual Man, and keep him. with
him eternally.

262. But hefhall and muft firft go into the PutrefaSlion of the Earth, and lay oft" the
Serpent's Ens, together with the immodelled framed Beaft, and all wrought, acted, com-
mitted Wickednefs ; and then he will come to Man again, and awaken and raife the
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Adamical Body from Death, and take it to himfelf j

e and wafh away all Tears from Maris' Rev. vii.ry.

Eyes, and turn them into Joy. and xxi. 4.

263. My beloved Reader, this is the true Ground of the New Regeneration, and not

at all in that Way which Reafon fuppofes ; 1. That we are outwardly adopted and received

Children of Grace.

264. And 2. That we are through a divine predeftinate Purpofe fpoken or pronounced

free from Sin : No ! A Man mult be new born, out of this before-mentioned Water and
holy Spirit.

165. The Soul muft turn away from its own Will into the drawing of Chrift, and
bring its defirous Will towards Chrift's Defire, which mightily preffes towards f

it in f
it

f Or» the

with the Defire into ' it, and open wide the fiery Jaws, viz. the fpiritual Brimftone Worm Soul's Will,

in the Mercury of the Spirit-Life ; and then the Spirit of Chrift preffes into the Effence

of the Soul, and that is called Faith or < R
,. . >and receiving, or partaking.

266. Knowing, comforting, tickling, and taking Chrift's Mantle about them, and
always fpeaking of Grace, Free Grace ; willing earneftly to be a Child of Grace, conti-

nuing in the evil Malignity anrl Molir© of the Devil : This is not 10 believe.

267. But to be in Spirit as a Child hanging on its Mother's Breafts, that defires nothing
clfe but to fuck the Breafts of the Mother ; for it is only the right New Man which glow's

in Chrift's Ens.

268. But when Reafon fays, We are firft to be new born in the Refurrection, and then
put on Chrift in the Flefh, that is Babel ; and is not agreeable to the Words of Chrift.

269. Indeed the Body out of the Earth fhall then firft in the Refurrection put on Chrift

effentially.

270. But the Soul muft in this (Life) Time put on Chrift in its heavenly Flefh, and the

new Body muft be given to it in Chrift.

271. Not from the Blood of Man, or from Flefli, but from and out of the Word and
the Divine Ens-, in that which is faded or extinguifhed as to the Divine Ens which faded
in Adam, and was ftupid and fenfelefs as to the Operation of God : In this muft Chrift

be new born and become a God-Man, and Man become a Man-God.
272. Thus, beloved Brethren, underftand, that as to one Part Chrift is the Divine pre-

deßinate Purpofe and Will of Grace: Whofoever is born of him, and attracts and puts
him on, he is feen, forefeen, and elected in Chrift, and is a s Child of Grace. g Or, Grace-

273. And as to the other Part, the predeftinate Purpofe of God is the fiery Will of the
chi,

.

d
'
01'"'u*

Soul, out of the Center of the Eternal Nature, wherein Light and Darknefs feparate child "of
themfelves ; and therein one Part goes into the Center of Darknefs, viz. the grofs phan- God.
taftical Sulphur, and the fuble pure Part goes into the Light.

274. Now, into which foever Science or Root of the abyffal Will to Nature feparates

itfelf, in that it is a Creature, whether in the Light or in the Darknefs.

275. The predeftinate Purpofe of God goes throughout from the fouliß Ground; for

the inward Ground of the Soul is the Divine Nature to the Eternal Speaking Word, and
is neither Evil nor Good.

276. But in the Separability of the Fire, viz. in the kindled Fire of the Soul, there

that Will feparates or diftinguifhes itfelf either into God's Anger, or into God's Love-
Fire.

277. And that is done no otherwife than by the Property or Difpqfition, whereof the

foulifh Effence is in itfelf.

278. It is itfelf its Ground to Evil or Good; for it is the Center of God, wherein
God's Love and Anger lye in one entire Ground unexplicated or undifcovered.

H h 2
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279. Whereupon this is the predeftinate Purpofe of God ; that he will manifeft him-

felf through the outfpoken formed Word, of which the Soul, in the fpeaking of the

Separability or Diftinction, is a Subflance ; there the Grofihefs or Drofiinefs hardens itfelf

in the original inherited innate Sin, as alfo in the actual, committed, working, imprinted

Abomination itfelf.

280. For there is no other Will of God in the Subftance of this World, but only

that which is manifeßed out of the Eternal Ground, in Fire and Light, as alfo in Dark-
nefs.

2. Si- The Soul is in itfelf elecled to be a Child of Grace, when it is born out of Chrift

out of the Divine Ens, which is the only predeftinate Purpofe of the Divine Grace ; out

of which God's Grace in the Soul is manifefted.

282. And it is in itfelf elected, chofen, or predeftinated to Damnation out of the

Ground of its own Subftance, which is a falfe or evil Ens, wherein no Light can be born

or generated.

283. God's predeftinate Purpofe to hardening is in its own Subftance, viz. the abyffal

Will to Nature ; that manifefts in every Subftance, as the Property or Condition of the

Subftance is.

284. That is, We may well conclude, that by ihc taking in of the grofs Droflinefs,

it has comprifed and feparated itfelf into the dark World or Hell.

285. For the Will which is in Hell, and the Will which is manifefted in Heaven, both

of them, in the inward Ground, without and beyond the Manifeltation, are one Thing:

For in the fpeaking forth or Expreffion of the Word, the Separation or DifiinRion

firfl is.

286. Heaven and Hell are verily in one another, as Day and Night ; and Hell is a.

Ground of Heaven ; for God's Anger-Fire is a Ground of the Love-Fire, viz. of the

Light.

287. Therefore, dear Brethren, do but fee: Never difpute about the Will of God.
288. We ourfelves are God's Will to Evil and Good ; which of them foever is ma-

nifefted in us, we are that, whether it be Hell or Heaven.

289. Our own Hell in us hardens us, viz. that Property, or the Quality thereof:

And our own Heaven in us makes us alio happy and blefted, if it may be but mani-

fefted.

290. It is all a Fiction about which Men have for fo long Time hitherto difputed.

291. Chrifl is become found : Eternal Praife and Thanks be given to him, alfo Might,

* Mat.xxviii. Honour and Dominion, together with b
all Authority and Power in Heaven and Earth.
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The Ninth Chapter.

Of Objectionsfrom Texts of Scripture, viz. of the right underßduel-

ing of the Scripture.

Objc&ion.

I. J
t**"*i'SR£?*""*lW7'.# not a Potter Power to make out of one Lump of Clay, one Veffel to

SbljhJ&sÜ'hljh! Honour, and the other to Dißonour ? ;

iRom.ix. 21,

F^S^)*"^ sin/wer,

2. The Lump of Clay fignifies and denotes the Great Myftery, Myfle-

rium Magnum, wherein the Eternal God has outfpoken or expreffed himfelf through

the Word.

3. Out of which one fingle Subftance tzvo Subftances go forth, viz. the one into the

fiery Separation or Diftinftion into Darknefs, according to the grofs Droffinefs of the

Impreffion or Compaction, and the other into the Light, according to the Subftance of

the divine Property, Condition, or Quality ; they come both out of one Ground.

4. Alfo the falfe or wicked evil Soul, and the holy Soul, come both out of Adam's.

Soul, as out of one Lump or Clod of Ground.

5. Which a Man muft underftand to be Spirit, or fpiritually, in Myfierio Magno, in

the Great Myftery ; but the one feparates or diftinguißes itielf into Light, and the other

into Darknefs.

6. This Potter makes out of every Separation or Distinction, z. Veffel; fuch, as to

which the feparated or diftinguifhed Matter is ufeful and fit.

7. He himfelf takes not a holy Ens, and then makes a Devil out of it.

8. As the Ens to the Soul is, fuch alfo is the Will of, or to the making.

9. God fits not over the Will and makes it as a Potter does a Pot j but he generates

it out of his own Property or Conftitution.

Quefiion.

10. Why now will the Ungodly and Wicked fay,
k Why haft thou made me thus, that »Rom. ix, 26,.

I am evil ?

Anfin wer.

1 1. God works to the producing a Life out of every Thing : Out of the- evil Ens an
evil Life, and out of the good Ens a good Life : As it is written, ' With the holy thcu-art l ?M. xviii.

holy, and in the perverfe thou art perverfe. 25, 26.

12 Therefore none can blame God, that he has wrought or produced an evil Life in

him.

13. Had the Clay been better, he had made m him a Veffel of Honour thereof. »Rom.ix.21,..

14. But if it ferve him to Dißjonour, then he makes a Veffel of his Anger thereof.

15. For God's Word is the Life, Subftance, and Beginning of every Thing. °Or, which.
16. But the zealous or jealous Anger being alfo therein ; therefore Anger alio intro- will give is

duces itielf into a Life \
" who fhall hinder it I

Subftance
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°Lukeix.56. 17. But * Chrifl is come out from the Eternal Word, to help and five Man, and
p Ezekiel fays, v As I live, I will not the Death of a Sinner, hut that he convert and live.

xxxiii. 11.
x s. But if the Soul's Ens be fo evil, untoward, and incapable of the Divine Ens, what

can Chrift do ? Is Chrift in Fault ?

19. God's Anger makes no Will at all without and beyond the Creature : For Chrift

1 Mat. xxviii. faid, q All Power is given me in Heaven and on Earth.
lS - 20. Therefore Chrift now alone has Power in all Things.

f Johnili. 17. 21. Therefore he fays, r God hath not fent his Son into the World that he fliouldjudge the

World; hit that the World through him Jhould be faved or bleffed.

22. Now if he has all Power, then there is no other Maker to Diftionour prefent,

but that which is arifen in the Ens of the Soul out of its own Center.

23. For it is the angry God himfelf, which makes to or for himfelf an Image, Idea,

or Reprefentation, out of his own Subftance, which is of his own Likenefs.

?Rom.ix.zt. 24. Therefore Paul fays, s Hath not the Potter Power and Might to make what he will?

This Potter is God in the ipeaking of his Separability or Dißinclion, whereby he mani-

fefts his Glory, as is confirmed enough before.

25. For feeing Chrift alone has all Power, therefore there can be no other Will to the

making without or beyond him.

26. Therefore the Wicked mould not dare to fay, God makes me evil : But the God
in him, in whofe Ground he ftands, makes him what he can ferve to be, according to

the utmofl Poflibility.

27. The Ground of the wicked Soul's own Subftance, of which himfelf is, is the

Beginning ; now, as foon as the Life is generated or born out of it, fo fuddenly is the

Maker in the Life, viz. the angry God therein manifefted in him, who makes and frames

the Life.

28. As Chrift does to his Children, who introduces his Willing into them who are

generated or born in him-, fo does God's Anger alio in itfelf, with its own Children,

which are born or generated out of it.

29. For in the Soul God is manifefted, either in Love or in Anger.

30. Nature is the Soul-, and the working or afting Life is God himfelf ; underftand,

according to the Word of the Separability or Diftinclion.

3 1 . For the mere pure God, without and beyond the Creature, is no Maker of the

Willing ; for he is but ONE.
32. But in his Word, wherein he introduces himfelf into Separability or Dißinclion,

therein arifes the Will to Evil and Good : Out of every Separability of that which is

feparated or diftinguifhed arifes a Will according to the Property and Condition thereof:

Into whatfoever Quality, Condition, or Source, the abyftal Will in the Separability has

introduced itfelf, fuch a Will exifts.

33. But Adam having brought himfelf out of the Temperature into the Separability

or DifiinSlicn, his Twigs or Branches ftand in the fame Condition.

34. And from that comes a new making Will ; every Ens getteth a Will according to

its Subftance.

35. But yet the predeßinate Purpofe manages the Government, viz. the Fiery-Word of

Nature, and the Love-Word of Grace : Both thefe are the Makers of the VefTels to

Honour and to Diftionour -, and both thefe are in Man.
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Secondly.

The Higheft Gate.

Of Cain and Abel : Alfo of Ifmael and Ifaac, and of Efau

and Jacob.

36. THE Kingdom of Nature is the Ground of the fpeaking Word ; for if a Crea-

ture muft be, then beforehand there muft be Nature : Therefore now the Word of God is

the Ground of all Subftances, and the Beginning of all Properties, Qualities, or Con-

ditions.

37. The Word is God's fpeaking, and remains in God; but the Outfpeaking or Ex-

preffion, viz. the Exit from the Word, wherein the abyiTal Will introduces itfelf into

Separability, through the Outfpeaking, that is, Nature and Property, alfo own Self-

Will

.

37. For the abyffal Will feparates itfelf by the fpeaking, and frames or compacts it-

felf into an own felf-fpeaking into Separability or Diftindtion, viz. into an inceptive

commencing Will, out of the only eternal, total, univerfal Will ; whence the Properties

are exilted, and out of the Properties the Creation, viz. all Creatures exift.

39. This is now the firfl predeftinate Purpofe of God, wherein the Word of Power

has fet or put forth from itfelf for itlelf, viz. fet or put the abyffal incomprehenfible

Word of Life into a Comprehenfibility, wherein it lives.

40. The Comprebenfibility is Nature ; and the incomprehenfible Life in Nature, is God's

Eternal fpeaking Word, which remains in God, and is God himfelf.

41. The fecond predeftinate Purpofe of the Word is this ; that the Comprehenfibility

or Compaction, viz. the felf-comprifed or compacted Will fhall fuffer the incomprehen-

fible, one only Will of God to dwell in it.

42. And therefore has the one only Life put itfelf into Comprehenfibility or Com-
paction, and will be manifefted in the Comprehenfibility.

43. The Comprehenfibilityyfroz//^ comprehend and compact the incomprehenfible Life

in itfelf, and make it comprehenfible ; of which a Man has an Example in Fire and

Light.

44. The Fire is Nature, viz. the comprehenfible or compacted Life •, and that com-

prehends or comprifes in itfelf the Life that is not-natural., viz. the Light.

45. For in the Lights are the Powers of the not-natural Life manifefted through the

Fire ; and then the Light dwells in the Fire, and the not-natural Life in the Light is

introduced into Power, viz. into Tincture, Air, and Water.

46. Alfo you muft underftand that God's holy Life would not be manifefted without

Nature, but only in an Eternal Stillnefs, wherein nothing can be without the Expreffion

or l outfpeaking -, and then the " Comprehenfibility or Compaction, God's Holinefs and «Or, gene-

Love, would not be manifefted.
_

!**»* out of

47. Now if it muft be manifefted, or be; then there muft be fomewhat which has
i'or'Forma-

jieed of the Love and Grace, that is not like the Love and Grace. tion.

48. And that is the Will of Nature, which in its Life ftands in Oppofition and Con-

trariety or ddverfity, that has need of the Love and Grace, that its Pain may be changed

into Joy.

1
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49. And in that Change or Tranfmutation is the holy incomprehenfible Life manifefied

in the Word, as a co-working Life in Nature.

50. For the Painfulnefs of Nature caufes that the Will of the Abyfs, which in the

outipeaking has feparated itfelf into S^-Singularity, unices itfelf again to the holy

abyflal Life, that it may be foftened or allayed, and mitigated.

51. And in the allaying, or mitigating, it is manifefied in the Life of God; for it

comprifes it in itfelf in its Defire, and fo alfo the holy Life of the Abyfs is manifefted

therein.

52. And in this Manifeftation of the holy Life in Nature, the holy Life is called

Power or Virtue.

53. And the Incomprehensibility of Nature, which lays hold of it, is called Tinclure;

for it is the Power of the Glance of the Fire and Light.

54. And if this were not, then no Fire could Ihine.

ß§. For the Comprehenfibility or Compaction is a fhutting in, and is the Ground of
x Or, intro- the Darknefs : Thus we s bring our deep Ground upon Adam, and further r upon Cain

duce. and Abel.
y Or, as to.

Of Cain and Abel.

56. IN Adam flood the Kingdom of Grace, viz. the Divine Life manifefied ; for he

Hood in the Temperature of the Properties.

57. But he knew nox. that God was manifefied in him; for he had known no Evil:

And fo the own Self-Will knew not what Good was.

58. For how could Joy be, when there was no Knowledge of Pain or Sorrow ?

59. For this is Joy, viz. when Nature, that is, the own Self-Will, is delivered and

releafed from Pain, then it rejoices at the Good which befals it.

60. But if that Good were in its own Power and Might to be attained, then there

would be no Jov ; for the own Self-Will would live as it lifted : It would have no Hope

towards any Thing, if it were able to get all of itfelf, in its own Might and Strength.

61. But if itfelf cannot do it, then it rejoices at that which out of Grace happens to

it; or at that which it hopes fhall happen to it.

62. All Joy ftands in the Hope of Grace, which always happens without the Strength

of its own Ability to obtain it.

63. And therefore Nature ftands in Pain and Strife, that the Kingdom of Grace and
Love might be manifefted in it, and that it might become a Kingdom ofJoy, from that

which continually happens to it.

64. In that God's Life is manifefted in it, and itfelf thereby obtains a holy Tincture,

which tinctures the Pain, and changes it into Joy, viz. into an Image or Refemblance of

the holy Life.

65. When Adam flood in the equal Concord or Like.nefs, he knew not of it ; he knew
not what the Evil in Nature was ; fo alfo he knew nothing of the Kingdom of Grace,

for both thefe flood in the Temperature.

66. But when the Free-Will introduced itfelf into the Separability or Difiintlion

of the Word of Power; then was the Painfulnefs of the Kingdom of Nature mani-

Hz. in the felled z therein.

faid Will. 67. Therefore now it was neceffary that the Power of Grace fhould move itfelf alfo

therein, which the Kingdom of Nature could not do; for there is no Poffibility thereof

in its own Will.

68. For itfelf is comprehenfible, but the Kingdom of Grace is incomprehenfible;

and therefore the Soul, viz. the comprehenfible Will can receive nothing from the incom-

prehenfible Life.
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6g. But then God would have remained hidden in this Image, and himfelf not have

been manifeßed.

70. Therefore the incomprehenfible holy Life in its Love fpake itfelf into the fouliib.

comprehenfible Life, that it might have fomewhat that it might have Caufe to love, and

formed itfelf together, mediating in the Properties of the foulifh Nature for a Help.

71. And that was the Crufher or Treader upon the Serpent, who would tread upon
the Head of the introduced Poifon of the Serpent, and the Will of Painfulneli, with the

Love-Defire.

72. This Incomprehenfibility came to help the Kingdom of Nature, and fet itfelf

together in the Figure.

73. And Nature at prefent being hungry after the Grace fuffered itfelf to be compre-

hended, or compacted together, into an Image of the natural Soul and of the Body.

74. And that Image was Abel; a Figure in the Image and Refemblance of Chrifi.

y$. So long as till a the Fullnefs of Time, till that Incomprehenfibility of the Love did « Gal. iv. 4.

once move itfelf, and compact itfelf into an Ens of a Subftance in the human Property ;

fo that the Deity itfelf was a Subftance in the human Subftance.

76. Which Subflance lay indeed in Adam before, but he knew it not.

77. And when he brought himfelf with the own Self-Will of Nature, out from this

Subftance ; then was the Soul blind as to God, and lived only in itfelf.

78. And now if we will here fee, and not make ourfelves blind, we may difcern Cain

and Abel.

79. Cain muft be the firft, for he is Adam's Image after the Fall.; for Adam was created

in the Kingdom of God.
80. Cain is the Kingdom of Nature, viz. a true Image of what Adam was in himfelf

'without Grace.

81. And Abel is the Image of what Adam was in the re-infpoken Grace; which de-

notes Chrift, who would give himfelf into the human Nature, and infpeak or infpire

the Grace into the perifhed, corrupted Nature in Cain's Image.
82. Therefore Chrift faid,

b
All Power was given him of his Father ; {o that he had »MaUxxviü»

Power to infpeak Grace into the Will of Nature. »8.

83. Therefore now God reprefents the Figure in Cain and AM, alfo in IJhmael and
Ifaac, as alfo in Jacob and Efau, fignifying that God would fend Chrift into the Flefti

;

whom he here had infpoken into Adam and Eve in the Voice of his Word in Power, as

a Fountain to Life.

84. This Power he would fill or fulfil with the human Subftance, which was done in

Chrift ; to which Man-Chrift, in that Power and Voice, Might and Power was given to

overthrow Sin through his own Voice, and to make Nature in it living again to a divine

Life.

85. Yet if this muft be done, then muft the Grace in the Power of the Love give in

itfelf into the Oppofition and Contrariety of the painful Nature into its own Will, that

it might comprehend or compact Nature.

86. And in the Impreffion into the high Love, Nature became tranfmuted into the

Divine Love-Will, and died to the own impreffed Will.

87. Not as a dying the Death, but as a lofing of the own Self-Will, which was done
in Chrift in our Humanity.

b8. Now, when the own Self-Will lofes its due Right, then the infpoken Word be-

comes/«^»//«/, which cannot be done before the own Will of the Science or Root of
the Abyfs fhall give up its Right.

89. Otherwife it draws the Divine Ens into the own Self-hood, and changes it into its

evil Malignity, as Lucifer and his Followers and Dependents did, who were Angels, and
Vol. IV. I i
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had the Divine Ens in them, wherein their Light fhone-, but the own Self-Will out of
the Science cf the Abyfs deftroyed it.

90. Now who will tell us, with any good Ground, that in Cain there was not the Voice

of Grace lying in him, which inlpired itfelf into the Woman's Seed : What Scripture

fays that ? None at all.

J Gen. iv. 5. . 91. For when c God did not look gracioußy upon bis Offering or Sacrifice, then Cain was
enraged in himfelf againft Abel, viz. againft Chrift's Figure, which had feparated itfelf

from him in the Ens of Adam.
d Gen. iv. 7. 92. Yet thus laid the Voice of the incorporated Grace in him, d Rule over Sin, and

fuffer it not to have Authority or to prevail over thee : For God's predeftinate Purpofe in

the Anger cannot fay this in him ; but the Voice of the incorporated Grace.

^tiefiio

lö-

tton.

But how came it that Cain did not rule over it ? Could he not ?

Anßjoer.

No : He could not.

^ueßton.

94. Why could he not ? Had God hardened him that he could not ?

A?ifwer.

95. God had not hardened him, but the Adamical own Self-Will out of the Science

or Root of the Abyfs, had in Adam, with the Imagination, introduced itfelf into the

beaftial Vanity, viz. into Self-Imagining in Good and Evil, whereinto the Devil had lhed

the Serpent's poifonous venomous Ens, which Eve had received and taken into her : This
was the hardening in the own Self-Will.

96. For the predeftinate Purpofe of God, according to the wrathful Nature, had
compacted itfelf therein in Cain, and made himfelf deaf, or dead, that he could not hear

the Voice of the incorporated Grace.

97. For though he heard it outwardly, from without, yet he heard it not in the Ens of
the Soul ; elfe the Grace had moved itfelf, fo that the Soul had ruled over the Serpent's

Poifon.

98. He (Cain) fuppofed he mould and would outwardly rule over Sin, and therefore he

rofe up again ft Abel.

99. Juft as Reafon fuppofes now-a-days to attain the Filiation in an outward Manner
of Adoption, viz. by the outward working, by a Covering of Grace under Chrift's Suf-

ferings and Death, viz. an outward Satisfaction for Sin, which a Man ought to receive

outwardly, and comfort himfelf therewith, though the own Self-Will in the Serpent's

Poifon be a Lodger therein.

100. This will avail juft as much as it did with Cain, except the inward Ground be

awakened, or ftirred, fo that Grace be moveable in the Soul, viz. the incorporated Voice

of God in the Seed of the Woman, which is Chrifi in us-, fo that the Soul heareth the

Voice of God ftirring in its Eflence.

ObjeSiion.

1 01. Then fays Reafon : If the Voice of Grace in Cain lay under the Covering of Sin,

Gen. iv. 7. then God's infpeaking did not move itfelf, when he faid,
e Rule over Sin, and let it not

4
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have Authority to prevail over thee : For if he had moved the inward Ground of the Soul

in the Voice of the incorporated Grace, then he had heard it inwardly in the Soul, which

is Lord of the Body, and then the outward Ground could not have raifed itfelf up.

iAnJwer*

102. This Voice which was effectually fpoken to Cain, faying, Rule over Sin, and let

it not have Dominion or Authority over thee, was God's Righteoufnefs in his predeftinate

Purpofe, viz. in the fpeaking Word, wherein the Divine Voice wills, that the own Will

of the Science, or Root of the abyffal Eternal Will, iliould introduce itfelf into a divine

generating of what is good.

103. This Word requires God's Righteoufnefs to be performed, that the Will fhould

not incline to Evil, and is the true Ground of the Law in the Old Teftament.

104. But it attains not the Grace ; for it requires the own Self-Ability.

105. Neither does it give itfelf up to Grace •, for God needeth no Grace.

106. Grace muft give itfelf up into him, viz. into God's Righteoufnefs.

107. As indeed, Grace, which was manifefted in Chrift, viz. in the incorporated Voice

of Grace, muft give up itfelf into God's Righteoufnefs, viz. into the eternal one only

predeftinate Purpofe, to the Manifeftation of the Glory of God, in his fpeaking Word •,

that is, in the Separability or Diftinguibility of the Father.

108. And muft introduce the Will of Man, which was departed from the predeftinate

Purpofe of Righteoufnefs, into the Anger-Fire of God, in itfelf and with itfelf-, and

introduce it to the Father; that is, to the predeftinate Purpofe of God in his Righte-

oufnefs, viz. in the Original of the Soul.

109. And drown the Soul's Will (which was departed away from the Righteoufnefs)

in his Blood, out of the Divine holy Ens of Love •, that the Soul might be manifefted

in the Grace, in that Love-Blood, in the predeftinate Purpofe of Righteoufnefs.

•iio. And therefore muft Chrift in the Righteoufnefs of God in our Humanity, in us,

fuffer and die, that the Grace in the Righteoufnefs might be manifefted.

in. For in Cain the Grace was not manifefted in the Righteoufnefs of God, for it had
yet taken no Soul into itfelf, till the Grace in Chrift took the Soul to it.

112. Therefore now the Righteoufnefs of God lay in the Soul, for it was God's
Imap-e.

113. Therefore God requires Righteoufnefs from the Soul, that it lhould rule over

Sin.

114. As God ruled over the apoftate Will of the Devils, and f
thruft it out from the » Orreje&ed.

good Order or Ordinance of Righteoufnefs, when they became apoftate •, fo muft Cain

here alfo % thruft away from him the Source or Fountain of Sin.
E Rejeft.

1
1 5. But it was not poffihle for him to do it, for Sin had poffefled him, viz. the Free-

Will-, the human Ability was loft.

116. h And it lay now in the fecond predeftinate Purpofe of the infpoken Righteouf- " #«"• The

nefs in the Grace, that the SobI gives its Will up thereinto, and fiands fiill to its in- flX
\

of
i
he

r 1
r j j Soul muft

fpeaking.
_ ftand flill,

117. For in the fpeaking of the Righteoufnefs of God there was now in the Soul and hear

mere Neceflity and Adverfity, or an oppoiite Will. wnat tlie

118. For Righteoufnefs requires the Temperature, viz. to ftand ftill to God, as his
Lordfays *

Inflrument, whereby God would manifeft his Voice.

119. But now the Inftrument was broken, and gone out from the Divine Harmony :

Therefore now it lay no 'more in Cain's willing, going, or running, but in the Grace, viz*

in the Mercy and Compaffion.

I i 2
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'Koniix.iS. 120. According to which now St. Paul fays, ; He hath Mercy or Companion on whom
he will ; and he hardeneth whom he will.

121. In this now lyes che whole Ground of Error in Reafon , it underftands not the

Will of Grace, how that is effected.

122. For that which wills the Grace, is alfo one and the fame Will with the Grace;

for the Grace has no willing in the Devil, nor in Hell; but in that which is born of

God.
123. The willing of Grace is not in the willing' of Flefh and Blood; nor in the

willing of Man's own felf Seed ; but in the Divine Ens.

124. Grace will not inlpeak into Cain's introduced Serpent's Seed; but tread upon and

crufh the Head thereof.

125. It would not crufh or tread upon the Head of the poor captive Soul in Cain-, for

it alio was fprung out of Adam's Soul, but it would tread upon the Serpent's Seed in

Cain's Soul.

126. But the Serpent's Poifon had fo taken in the Soul and hardened it, that the Soul

fo yielded in itfelf, and gave itfelf up to the Anger of the Righteoufnefs, that the Anger

took it and uled it for an Inftrument, wherewith the Righteoufnefs in the Grace killed

the Man Chrift, viz. in his Type in Abel.

fly. For by human Works was Sin come into the Soul ; lb alfo muff it be flain by
human Works in the Grace in God's Righteoufnefs, viz. in the Humanity of Chrift

through Manslaughter ; as was done by the Pharifees, which had, and managed the Law
of God's Righteoufnefs.

128. Therefore muOW, viz. the Type of Chrift, and alfo Chrift himfelf, by human
Adings or Workings die to the own Adamical Will in God's Righteoufnefs.

129. And thofe whom God's Righteoufnefs in the Wrath of his predeftinate Purpofe

had captivated, muft be Inftruments to do it, that the Grace of God in the Righteoufnefs

of the predeftinate Purpofe in the Anger, might be manifefted.

•»Matuxvin. 1 30. For it is written, k Woe be to that Man by whom Offences do come-, yet there muß be

7~ Offences, that the Righteoufnefs and Truth might be made manifejt together in the Mid ft of

Untruth.

131. For otherwife Grace would not be manifefted, if Falfehood and Evil were not irt

Oppofition to the Truth.

132. As the Free-Will had not been able to be manifefted in the Grace, if the Righte-

oufnefs had not flain it, which, after it loft the felf-eledled and chofen Will, the Grace

made it living in itfelf; fo that it no more willed and lived to itfelf\ but the Grace lived

and willed ; which was manifefted in Chrift.

133. Therefore we are all but one in Chrift in the Life of Grace ; for we have loft the

natural Life of the Righteoufnefs of God in his Eternal predeftinate Purpofe, and ob-
tain the Filiation in the Grace.

•i Tim. ii. 4. J 34- Therefore faith the Scripture, ' Godwilleth that all Menßoould be helped or faved*

viz. the Grace wills this ; it can will nothing elfe but Mercy and Compaflion, for it is

nothing elfe in its own Subfiance.

135!" But the natural Righteoufnefs in the Eternal predeftinate Purpofe of God, requires

the Soul to be in the Obedience of the Divine Ordinance without the Grace ; for it was

not created in the Grace, but in the Ordinance, or firft Inftitution or Conftitution.

136. And if it find not the fame therein, then it takes the fame in its Property of the

Separation or Diftinction of the Word, of which the Soul is a Subftance.

137. That is, if the Soul be a falle or evil Ens, then it takes to it that which is its

like ; and, thus it is alfo to be underftood in Cain, that the departed apoftate Adamical-

Wall haa introduced itfelf into a creaturely own Self-hood.

5
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138. And that Introduction of the Soul's Ens into the Serpent's Poifon is zThifile,

which is not capable of the Grace.

139. For although theinfpoken Voice of Grace lyes therein in the inward Ground, yet

that Ens grows into a Thiftle, and m crucifieth Cbrifi in itfelf, and is guilty of his Death. » Heb. vi. 6.

140. As the Ens of the Sun mud iuffer itfelf to ftand in the Thiftle ; yet the Sun
withdraws the Good-will or Influence from the fame, viz. the holy Life, which it mani-

fefts in a good Plant, and lets the '1 hiftle make of its Ens what it will.

141. Thus alio it goes with the wicked Thiftle Ens or Man, as the Scripture fays ;
n He Jobxviii.&.

letteth their Light go out in the Midfi of the Darknefs ; that is, the holy Life in the Voice

of the incorporated Grace.

^lueßion.

142. Thou wilt fay, Why is it fo ? If he -would manifeft the holy Life in them ; thetv

the Soul would be holy.

Anfxver.

143. No: We have an Example of that in the Devil, in whom the holy Life was
manifefted, but the Ens of his Will was a Thiftle ; fo alfo a Thiftle-Child ufes the Grace

only to Pride, as Lucifer did.

144. For God knows the Science or Root of the Abyfs, how it has formed or mani-

fefted itfelf in its Ground ; whether it be a Root out of the Darknefs, viz. outof the dark^

Fire-Life j or a Root out of the bright fhining Fire -Life.

s(ueßion.

145. But thou wilt fay
?

Is Cain a Root out of the dark Fire, and therefore cannot at-

tain Grace ?

Anfcer.
146. No ; for he was out of Adam's Soul ; but the dark Fire out of the Anger, or the

Property of the dark World, had prejfed or crouded itfelf into the true Soul.

147. Not from without externally, but from the Center it has lift itfelf aloft; and
that from the Fallot Adam, out of which Root Cain proceeded.

148. And therefore he mult be a Servant of God's Righteoufnefs ; wherewith the
Righteoufnefs ßevj the Free-Will in Abel in the Grace.

149. For in Adam's Soul the Properties divided or diftinguifhed themfelves, viz. the
true lbulifli Properties, underftand the foulifh Will, which in the beginning of God's
Image in the predeftinate Purpose of God, was manifefted in the one only Soul.

150. Which was a Free-Will, but was poifoned, fo that it was blind to God ; the fame
now ieparates itfelf in the Death of its Self-hood.

151. For God faid, ° Thou muß needs die, if thou eatefi of Evil and Good. « Gen. ü. 17
152. And the fame entered into the dying, and God fpake his Voice into the dyino-

;

that the firft Will in the Grace might be living again ; and from this came Abel.

153. The other Will, new born in Sin, which was not in the Beginning, butwasarifen
in the Fall, divides ordiftinguifhes itfelf into the natural Life; and that was Cain.

154. Therefore this Will was a Thiiile Child, which God had not created, but was
gone forth out of the Center of the Soul.

155. And after that the one only Soul went out from the Temperature, fo that the
dark Ground was manifefted in it ; then fo came the Darknefs into a Will in the Soul,
which was net in the Beginning.

1 56. But as to the Subftance of the Soul, they came both, (Abel and Cain) out of- on©
Efience ; but as to the Will they feparated themfelves.
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157. Not that Abel was born pure without Sin ; for Sin hung on him in the Will of

the Death.

158. Which was no true Death, but the Voice of Grace flew him, that it might make
him living in it.

159. But in the Flefh was the Will of Sin manifefted, therefore the Righteoufhefs
f Rom. vii. of God flew him, by Cain; for he was alfo p according to the Flejh, fubjecl to the Law of
*5- Sin.

160. But the Voice of Grace had Qain the Will of the Soul, and made the fame living

in itfelf; and therefore it was Chrift's Type, and ftood in the Image of Chrift.

161. This therefore is the true Ground of Cain's hardening: Not that God out of his

Will has hardened him, for that cannot be, for he is only good; but the new exifted Will

out of the Center of the Soul, hardened itfelf in its own Defire.

* The Defire 162. That is, the ") Defire? in the Wrath of Nature entered into its Likenefs, and fo
of the new

j s founcj \n tne predeftinate Purpofe of Nature, viz. in the Separation or Diftintftion of

wwarif-n
C

tne Darknefs and of the Light ; it found, I fay, its own Likenefs, which took it in, and

poffeffed it ; underftand, the new exifted falfe Will, which was a Murtherer, and Servant

of the Divine Wrath.

163. But the true created imaged framed Soul out of Adam's Effence, wherein the

imprinted modelled Voice of God lay, was not as yet judged, or predeftinated to Con-

demnation •, as Reafon errs in its Suppofition, which Judgment belongs not to Man, but

to the Righteouihefs of God.

164. Neither is it at all as fome fuppofe, as if Cain were born or generated out of the

Devil's Will, and Seed of the Serpent, but out of Adam's Soul and Body ; yet Adam's

received natural Will ruled him.

1 6*5. He was an Image of the fallen unregenerated Adam, in which the Promife and the

infpoken Divine Voice lay, without a working adting Life, as a true Poffibility to the

New Birth.

166. But that Poffibility ftood not in Cain\f Power, as to the falfe Will; but it lay in

the Ground of the Soul, and waited for the Voice of Chrift.

167. Which in that Poffibility awakened itfelf in the highly precious and dear Name
JESU, and received the poor Sinners to Grace; and with its Voice called in to the fhut-

up Sinners, and awakened that ftill-ftanding Ground of the firft infpeaking; as was

r Luke xxiii. d°ne
r t0 l^e Thief or Malefactor upon the Crofs, and many others.

43. 168. For if it werefo, that God in his predeftinate purpofed Will had hardened Cain;

then could no Judgment through the Righteoufhefs of God have paffed upon Cain, neither

could any Curfe have entered into him.

j 69. For whatfoever God's predeftinate Purpofe makes, the Righteoufnes of God does

not curfe that, as was done in Cain.

170. For the Righteoufnefs is the Ordinance of the beginning outfpoken Word; fo

that all Things continue (landing in the fame Ordinance or Order, as the fpeaking hath

introduced them into Life, and that falls not into the Judgment, which continues Hand-

ing in its Ordinance or Order wherein it was created.

171. So now, if any Will out of God's predeftinate Purpofe (underftand, out of the

Divine predeftinate Purpofe) had hardened Adam and Cain, then fhould the Righteouf-

nefs have had no infpeaking or Contradiction ; for this Will of the hardening had ftood in

the Divine Ordinance or Order.

j 72. Therefore it muft needs be, that the Will to the hardening in Adam and Cain

exifted in the unlike Difcord of the divided diftinguifhed Properties, when each Property

compacted itfelf into Subftance, and obfeured, dimmed, and killed the Image of God in

the Light.
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•

173. God's predeftinate Purpofe is the Center of the human Ground or Foundation,

which is the? " fP?kin4and$' ^f^l^ord of God ; and that fame compared .'&..
I out-ipoken$ ^re^outlpsken^ r ««u«.

human Will is rightly become hardened in that predeftinate Purpofe of God, according as

the Scripture fays.

174. But none will understand the Ground: Men only fay, God's predeftinate Pur-

pole does it, and none will learch the Ground of the predeftinate Purpofe; for the fame
lyes in Man himfelf, and not in God.

175. If God had had a predeftinate Purpofe to have a Devil, that very predeftinate

Purpofe had been a Will of the Devil.

176. But in the Separability or Diftindtion of the Speaking is the predeftinate Purpofe

to Evil or Malignity, entered into a Principle, and is in itfelf made manifeft in the com-
pacted Separability or Diftinftion ex Myflerio magno, out of the great Myftery ; accord-

ing to which God calls himfelf an angry God.

177. And yet it is not God, but the Center of Nature, viz. the Caufe of the Divine

Manifeftation to the Kingdom of Joy ; for in God no Anger is manifeßed, but a burning

Love only.

178. For if there were in God a Will to the hardening, then were not thofe Sayings

true which fay, Thou art not a God who art plcafed with wicked Doings u
. Alio, As true " ?&'• v.

as 1 live, I will, not be the Death of a Sinner; nor the Ten Commandments, which forbid

Evil.

179. If God had willed to have it fo that Cain fhould flay Abel, then the
w
fifth Com- " Otherwifc

mandment would not have been right.

180. And then alio God had put a heavy Reproof upon Cain, faying, Whofoever ßed-
deth Man's Blood, by Man fliall his Blood be again ßoed.

181. If he will have it fo, then none ought to keep his Commandments ; and then

where is his Righteoufnefs, and the Judgment in -and according to the Truth?
182. The Scripture fays,

x O Ifrael ! thy Perdition is from thyfelf. »Hof. xiii 4.

183. Now therefore we ftiould condemn none but only the Abominations and Sins,

which appear manifeftly in the Wicked ; and thofe proceed from the Cainifh and Ada-
mical own Self-WWl, out of the Center of the dark World.

184. Which Will God had not manifefted or generated in Man in the Beginning ; but
the Devil is guilty of that.

185. This falle or evil Will, in its Subftance, Matters, and Doings, is that we muft
condemn, and not the poor Soul which lyes hidden in this hard Prifon, in the Voic« of the

infpoken Grace.

186. Which Voice of Grace of the firft incorporating in Paradife after the Fall may
well be awakened by Chrift's Voice through, or in, his Children, in whom, the Spirit

dwells.

187. As was done in the poor Publican ; alfo in the Malefactor on the Crofs •, alfo Mary
Magdelene, and many hundred thoufand poor captive Souls : For the Scripture fays, y It

y iT' m -i- 15.

is a mofl highly precious and worthy Word, that Jefus Chrifi is come into the World, tofave
&1V

* 9 '
I0,

all poor Sinners.

188. And in the Revelations it is thus :
2 He ßandeth before the Door and hiocketh, viz. 'Rev. Hi. 20.

before the Door of the poor captive Soul ; and he fays, a Come to me all ye that are weary a Matt.xi.28.

and heavy laden with Sin, I will refrefh you or quicken you.

189. He ftands in the inward Ground of Grace infpoken into Adam in the Center of
the Soul, and calls it fo long as the Soul beareth the Body upon the Earth, to try whe-
ther the poor Soul will turn towards him.

190. And then when it is fo that they turn to him, he fays,
b Knock and it ß^all ^"Matt.yü. 7.

opened unto you : Knock at the incorporated firft Voice of Giace, and then it will move
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J Matt, xviii.
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itfelf: Alfo, Aß and yeßall receive : Alfo, € My Father will give the Holy Spirit to then*

that ajk him for it.

191. Therefore it lyes now not in Self- Ability to receive, but in the a/king and knock-
ing-, for the Promife of Grace has inipoken itfelf in CHRIST JESUS, into the afking

or praying ; fo that it will give itfelf into the afking and praying.

192. For it is written, d Chriß is come to feek and to fave that which is loft.

19g. Whoever are now theMoft Cain, Ifmael, Efatt, and all hardened Men captivated in

Sin, thefe Chrift is come to fave, and wills not that they fhould be loft.

194. But the felf-generated, falfe Murtherer in Cain he wills not ; alfo the Scorner in

Jfmael, as alfo the Hunter in Efau, he wills not; but it is the true Ground of the firft

generated Soul which he wills, wherein the Voice or* God lyes.

•Note, here
it follows

concerning
Hagar and
llmael.

' Gen. xvi.

'Gen. xvi. 6.

11 Gen. xvi. 7,

t ) 12.

• Gen. xvii.

20.
* Gen. xvi.

10.

" That is, to

theTempera-
ture in true

Befignation.

Of Ifmael.

195.
e THEREFORE in that he wills not the Scorner Jfmael,

f he thrufi him out of the

Houfe with his Mother , underftand the Scorner in Ifmael, viz. the felf-compacted, and in

Adam exifted evil Will, together with Hagar, viz. the feparable or diftinct Nature ; un-

derftand the divided Properties of Nature.

196. Fiift, e Hagar fledfrom Sarah, and would not fuffer herfelf to be chaftifed ; for

{he would rule with the Scorner in Abraham's Goods.

197. b But whenße came into the Wildernefs, the Angel of Godfaid to her, Whence comefi

thou, Sarah'/ Maid-Servant? And ße faid, I am fled away from my Mifirefs: And he com-

manded her to return again, and humble herfelf to her Mifirefs.

198. And faidfurther to hery I willfo multiply thy Seed, that for Multitude they ßall not

le numbered : Thou art with Child, and will bear a Son, whofe Name thou ßalt call Ifmael,

becatife the Lord hath heard thy Lamentation.

199. He will be a wild Man, his Hand again/} every Man, and every Man's Hand againß

lim, and he will dwell oppofite to all his Brethren.

200. This Figure fets before us the true Ground, fhewing how Adam, with the King-

dom of Nature, is run away from God into the Wildernefs of the beafiial Property, viz.

from the free [Woman], which is the Temperature ; and is, in the Own-Defire, viz. in

the exifted Will of the Scorner, become with Child.

201. That is, the Kingdom of Nature had rent itfelf into Properties, fo that one is

gone forth againft the other, as here was faid concerning Ifmael; his Hand was againft

every Man, and every Man's Hand againft him.

202. But the Properties of Nature were not therefore rent afunder from God, as here is

to be feen in Hagar-, for the Angel faid to her, he would fo multiply her Seed, that it

fhould not be numbered for Multitude.

203. But fhe fhould turn again to the Free-Woman, and fubmit and humble herfelf

under her Hand •, which fignifies in the Repentance and Converfion of a poor Sinner, that

Chrift meets and comforts him with his Voice in him in his Wildernefs of the World,

and fpeaks to him in his Mind, faying:

204. I have heard thy Affliction, thou poor captive Soul, in this Wildernefs ; turn

again ; thou art indeed with Child of a Scorner, out of the Kingdom of Nature, from

thy Ccnflellalion or Configuration of the Stars, and wilt bear him, or bring him forth.

205. ' But I will blefs thee-, and thou ßalt generate from the Kingdom of Nature, twelve

Princes, which ßall come into my bleßng; which fignifies the twelve Apoflles of Chrift,

which came into his Bkffing •,

k
whofe Seed cannot be 7iumberedfor Multitude.

206. Alfo how the poor Sinner when he converts again in this Call of the Angel,

comes into that Apofioluk Grace of the Twelve ; but he mult go again to the ' Free-Wo-

man with the Will of the Soul.
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207. But the Scorner is born in his Conftdlation or Configuration with an own Self-

Will ; which Will ra

fi>all not inherit the Kingdom of God. »
1 Cor.xv.

208. For Abraham muß thrufi out the Scorner from the Inheritance of the Goods, but not S°-

without a Free Gift or Portion. ^al. v
-

.

2I *

209. For the Free-Woman, viz. the Temperature in the Kingdom of God will have it ,.

fo, that the fcornful own Self-Will mould be thruft out, which Free-Woman Sarah figni-

fies ; whom God commanded Abraham in the Figure of Chrift, to hearken to.

210. The Free Gift or Dowry that Abraham gave to Hagar and Ifmael together, figni-

fies the true Free Gift or Promife in Paradife.

211. When Adam was tobe thruft out, God gave him beforehand the Free Gift or

Dowry, viz. the infpoken Word of Grace, and in that Free Gift flood the Blefilng.

212. But that the Kingdom of Nature muft give forth the twelve Princes: That fig-

rifies, that the Soul is from the Eternal Nature, and that the Ordinance or Determination

thereof mußfiend.

213. No new Creature can come forth in Man, though it fhould clearly give forth a

Scorner in the divided Forms or Difpofitions of Life, yet the inward Ground is God's Word.

214. Therefore Nature fhall not vanifh and pal's away, but only the falfe Will that is

arifen out of itfelf, out of theDiflimilitude or Dilagreement, that ihall be thruft out and

die ; of which we have here a Figure.

215. For when Hagar with Ifmael was run away, flie being then with Child of Ifmael,

and that the Angel of the Lord comforted her-, then n
floe called the Name of the Lord that

n Gen; vxi.

fpake with her, Thou, God, feefi me. I3, '*•

216. That is, thou feeft my inward Ground of the Soul, wherein lyes the Adamical
Free Gift : For fhe faid, Here have I certainly feen him which looked back after me.

217. That is, the poor Soul laid, I was run away from the Free-Woman, the Tem-
perature of God's Kingdom, and was blind as to God ; but now I have feen him who
has looked upon me in my Affliction, with his Infpection or AfpecT: of Grace.

218. That is, he looked back into me, whereas I was blind as to the beholding of
God -, and that is called looking back after me, where the Kingdom of Nature was al-

ready, with and in the new Will, become a Scorner.

219. Therefore they called that Fountain D
the Fountain of him that is living, who hath ° Gen. xvl.

looked upon me, which Fountain is between Kades and Bared. H-

220. This Fountain is Chrift in the infpoken Word of Grace ; and in that Word of
the Crufher or Treader upon the Serpent, is the Fountain of the fweet Love of God in

the Name JESUS out of JEHOVAH.
221. This is the Fountain of him that is living, who looked upon the poor Soul after

the Fall, and which looked upon Hagar and upon Ifmael in the Mother's Body or Womb.
222. For it was fignified to the Scorner of the divided or diftinguiftied Properties of

Nature, viz. to that fame fcornful Will it was fignified, that it would arife out of the

Kingdom of Nature, which the poor Soul in its Prifon and Blindnefs muft bear.

223. But God has looked upon her Affliction and the Child's, out of the Fountain of
him that is living, viz. in the Center of the Soul in its inward Ground, for the outward
would be a Scorner.

224. But God would bring forth out of it, viz. out of the inward Ground, wherein the

Grace had incorporated itfelf, twelve Princes, whofe Seed fhould be innumerable.

225. Yet Nature outwardly fhould ftand in the Government by twelve Princes of the

perifhed corrupted Nature, as indeed twelve Princes outwardly came from him •, therefore

the Spirit of God in Mofes intimates the inward Ground, as is clear before our Eyes.

226. For when Ifmael was born, then the outward Ground, as to the perifhed cor-

rupted Kingdom of Nature, was a Scorner, which God commanded to be thruft out.

Vol. iV. K k
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' Gen. xxi. 227. But when he had thruft out the Scorner, and f when Hagar had laid away the Lad
from 1 2 to from her, that ße might not fee him die in the Wildcrnefs ; then the Lad Ifmael lay and

wept.

228. 'then God heard the Voice of the Lad; and the Angel of God called from Heaven, and

faid, What ailefi thou, Hagar ? Fear not ; for God hath heard the Voice of the Lad, where

he lyeth : Arife, go take the Lad into thine Arms, for I will make him a great People.

229. And God opened her Eyes, fo that ßoe faw a Fountain of IVater 1 Andße went thithet

and filled her Floß or Bottle with IVater, and gave the Lad to drink ; and God was with the

Lad, and they dwelt in the Wildernefs of Barfaba, by the Fountain of the Living and Seeing.

230. This Figure is as manifeft and as clear as the Sun againft the erroneous Opinions

of fuch as judge and condemn Ifmael; neither can it be clearer, if they would but look

upon their erroneous Opinion.

231. For the Scorner Ifmael, in the outward Kingdom of Nature, is evil, and thruft out

from the Filiation.

232. But when he lay and wept, which fignifies Repentance, then God opened the Eyes

of Hagar, (viz. of the Kingdom of the inward Nature as to the Soul), in the incorpo-

rated Fountain of Grace, fo that (he faw the Fountain of Chrift, and gave Drink to the

Lad, viz. to the poor Soul, out of the Fountain at Barfaba, viz. in the divided Proper-

ties of Life.

233. Which drinking fignifies the Baptifm^ and alfo the Circumcijton, wherewith Chrift

would out of his Fountain give Drink to the divided Forms or Conditions of Life in

their Thrift.

234. But Ifmael the Scorner, according to the outward Nature, muft firft be cut off

through the Circumcifion, which is done by Repentance and Rejection of the fcornful

Will.

235. And then Chrift baptizes from the Fountain of the Living and Seeing [or of,

Life and Viiion] with the holy Spirit; and lb then the Soul dwells by that Fountain, and

God is with it, as with this Ifmael.

236. For the fcornful Will is not the Seed which God bleffes j but the inward Ground
in the Free Gift of Grace.

of Ifaac.

»Gea. xx'u 237. FOR 1 Godfaid to Abraham, In Ifaac ßall thy Seed be blejfed, viz. in Chrifi fhall

»a» Ifmael have the Bleffing.

238. For the corrupt, perifhed Nature's Will fhall not be Heir in God's Kingdom ; it

iball always be thruft out.

239. But Nature in its Ground and Original is God's Word, viz. the outfpoken or ex-

preffed Word in its Separability, DiftincYion, or Variegation, wherein the Fountain of

Life is fprung forth from JEHOVAH, viz. the Fountain of Love in the Name JESU,
and that fhall inherit the Kingdom of God.

240. This inward Nature fignifies alio Japhet, concerning whom the Spirit of Mofes
• Gen. ix/27» fays, r Heßall dwell in ShemV Tents, viz. in Jfaac's, that is, Chrift's Fountain.

241. The Tents of Sbem fignify the New Birth out of or from Chrift, wherejnto

Japhet and Ifmael lhould come.

242. For the Text fays, and God was with the Lad, Ifmael; but not in the Scorner,

but in the inward Ground,, which fhould be manifefted in Chrift.

243. Now, if God were with him, and that he and his Mother dwelt by the Fountain:

of him that is living, viz. by Chrift in his Free Gift of Grace, who then will condemn,

him to Damnatiin, as the erroneous World does ?
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244. Indeed it is very right that the outward Ifmael of the Will of Scornfulnefs

fhould be condemned, but not Abraham's inherited original innate Right of Nature, out
of or from the Bletfing; but Abraham's earthly Will, out of, or from the Serpent's Heed.

245. For Ifmael is an J mage or Figure of the Kingdom of Nature, as to the poor
perifned corrupted Adam, which muß die and pais away in us, but yet muft rife again ac-

cording to the firft created Image in (Thrift, and leave the Scorner Ifmael in the Earth.

246. And Ifaac is an Image or Figure of the New Man in the Humanity of Chrift,

wherein Adam's Nature and Chrift are one in another, wherein the falle Will is dead in

Chrift ; though indeed Adam's Nature is there, yet it lives in the Spirit of Chrift.

247. Therefore JESUS, or CHRIST, took Adam's Nature upon him, but * not * Kote, What
Adam's felf-generated falfe evil Will, but the poor divided Forms or Conditions of Life of ^dam
in Nature in God's Righteoufnefs, and predeftinate Purpofe, that the firft Adam in Chrift

Chr!n took

might ftand in his Righteoufnefs. him"
1
*"1

24S. Now Ifmael was out of or from the Image of God's Righteoufnefs, which he cre-

ated in Adam.

249. And Ifaac was in the Image of Grace, that gave itfelf in Chrift, into God's
Righteoufnefs, and filled it full, or fulfilled it with Love, and (tilled the Anger.

250. For Chrift fhould change the Scorner in Ifmael, (which was manifefted in God's
Righteoufnefs) with his Love Tincture of his Blood, fo that it is able in Chrift to come
again to the Filiation, from which the Righteoufnefs had thruft him out, viz. out from
Abraham's Goods, viz. from the Inheritance of Nature, of the formed and outfpoken or
exprefied Word of God.

Of Jacob and Efau.

251. THE Figure of Jacob and Efau is now the Refemblance or Reprefentation,
fhewing how Chrift would be thruft out from the Kingdom of Nature by its generated,
innate, falfe, evil Will.

252. For when he had taken upon him, and had affumed our Sins in the Adamical
Nature; underftand-, the Fountain or Source, out of which Sin flows, viz. the divided
Forms or Qualities of Life in the human Nature -, yet then for all that, he faid,

s My * Jolinxvüi.

Kingdom is not of this World, viz. in the divided four Elements, but in the Tempe- 3 6 >

rature.

253. But as Chrift had taken upon him and affumed the Humanity in the divided
Properties, therefore the Righteoufnefs of the outward Ordinance or Courfe, would not
fo much as endure him in itfelf; for he was fprung and fprouted from another Rio-hte-

oufnefs, me, from a heavenly, and come into our poor Humanity in this World's Pro-
perty to help or fave us.

254. Therefore he fays, l The Son of Man hath not whereon to lay his Head; and yet he 'Mat.viii.zo.

fays alfo, u All Power both in Heaven and in Earth was given him of his Father. Luke ix - S.8;

255. Where he means the inward Ground of all Things or Subftances, viz. the Eter-
u

^
Iatt,xxvm '

nity, which lies hidden in this World, and is manifefied in Chrift.

256. That fame Manifeftation or Revelation was not at home in this World, and pof-
fefied nothing of this World for its own Property.

257. This Image, Type, or Figure, fhewing how Chrift fhould be extruded and
driven away out from this World, was Jacob, whom his Brother Efau, viz. the Kingdom
of the outward Nature's Righteoufnefs, would always kill ; fo that Jacob muft flee before
Efau, as did Chrift alfo before the Fharifaical Righteoufnefs in the Kingdom of Nature,
till Jacob with his Prefent came from Laban, and went to .Efau, and rendered himielf up
to him, for him to flay him, or let him live.

K k 2
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258. But Jacob was not yet the very Perfon which the Righteoufnefs of Nature in God's
predeftinate Furpofe fhould take hold of and Hay •, but Chrifi was he.

259. Thus we here fee at once the Figure of Chriftandof Adam.
"Gen.xxxii. 260. * And when Jacob went to Efau, and fent a Prefent before to meet him, then was
13, to 23. Efau's Anger dißpated, difpelled, or dijfolved, and turned into great Mercy and Compaßon, fo

e
jV° '* ^at he fell about Jacob's Neck and wept, and did nothing to him, but received him in Love ;

and this is a Figure of Chrift in our Humanity.
261. In our Humanity lay the Father's Anger, viz. the angry Efau, awakened, ftirred

up, and enraged in the Righteoufnefs in the Anger ; as Efau was againft Jacob.

262. But (Thrift fent the Prefent of his Grace, viz. the Love in his Blood of the heavenly
World's Subftance, to meet the Father's Anger in our Nature, in God's Righteouihefs,

viz in the firft Adamical Birth of Nature.

263. And when it faw and felt this in itfelf, then was God's Anger in his Righteouf-
nefs of Nature turned into great Compaßon.

264. Whereby his Anger loft all its Right and Intereft, and was diffipated or diffolved,

y Luke xxiii. and broken to Pieces ; whence r the Sun loft its mining Light in God's kighteoufnefs •, and
44> 45-

.. the z Earth in this Concuffion and Diffolution or Diffipation, trembled, the Rocks cleft in

,

a
' * ™*yätofer, and the Dead, whom God's Righteouihefs had fwallovved up into Death, arcfe, in

this Compaffion.

265. For Efau was to do this concerning the Righteoufnefs of the Firft Birth, which
he had fold to Jacob, and yet knew not how God had fo brought it about, as to pourtray

the Figure of Adam and Chrift thus.

266. And therefore he was Jacob's Enemy, becaufe Jacob had the Bleffing of Abraham.
267. For the Righteoufnefs of the own felf Nature's Will would have it in Efau, in

Adams corrupt or perifhed Nature.

268. But the Nature of own Self-will had loft the Inheritance of God j which the

fecond new Adam in Chrift brought again into Nature.

269. Therefore now the firft Right, viz. the firft natural Life muft die, and become
living again in Chrift.

270. Neither could Efau in his Hunter inherit God's Kingdom in the Righteoufnefs,

»Rom.ix. 11. and he was thruft out or a rejected even in his Mother's Womb, when the Children had done

neither Evil nor Gccd ; that God's Righteoufnefs in his predeftinate Purpofe of the creating

of the Creature might be fully fatisfied or performed.

271. But in Chrift he received it again, according to the inward Ground of the right

Adamical Man ; not according to the Right of his natural Life, wherein he was called

Efaw.
272. For the E is the inward Ground, wherein the Paradifical Prefent or Free-Gift lay.

»Saw, Ger- 273. But the
b SAU or SAW was the rejected caft-away Beaft of the Kingdom of

mania, Sow, the own Self- Will, as to the Earthlinefs ; concerning which the Scripture fays,
c Efau

or the Swine
}jave j frated when he yet lay in his Mother's Body or Womb, that the Eleclion of God might

Ntfta«!™
1

£and '> that Efau n his falle
'
own felf Nature-Life, fhould not be the Child of God

;
but

«Rom.ix.t 1, Chrift in the right Adamical Nature in Efau.

to 13. 274. The Adamical Nature in SAU, fhould lofe its Right wholly, according to its

Will and Life.

275. But the Subftance or Effence of the Adamical Nature, which was the formed,

outfpoken, or expreffed Word of God, fhould continue in Chrift, and be appeafed with

the Prefent or Free-Gift of Chrift in the Anger.

« Gen. xxxii. 2 j6- T ne In~>age or Figure of which was, d Jacob'sfending the Prefent to meet Efau, and

13. calling him his Lord ; then was the Anger in Efau, in regard of Nature's Right, appeafed,

and began to be turned in itfelf into the greateft Compaffion, andfell about Jacob's Neck,

and kißedhim, and gave up his Will in the firft Birth into Jacob.

5
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277. For Chrift muft wholly give himfelf up into Death, and mull yield np the human

Nature's Right to his Father, viz. to the Righteoufnefs ; and then Efau died, or de-

parted away.

278. Therefore God awakened the firft Adam, viz. the right Man, which was created

in the predeftinate Purpofe of God ; and raifed him up in the Grace of Love, which
had fulfilled and fatisfied the Righteoufnefs before God.

279. And then it was no more Efau, but a Member of Chrift.

280. But that the Scripture goes on thus feverelyupon Predeftination ; it is very right:

For Efau is the Image or Figure of God's Anger, which exifted in Adam, which is con-

demned or damned, that the Righteoufnefs of God might be fatisfied or executed, and
that the e Riches of his Grace in Jacob, viz. in Chrift, might be manifefted in God's e Eph. i. 7V

Righteoufnefs.

281. For the Life in Nature's Will, which is called Efau, was Adam's new Life, ac-

cording to the awakened Property of the dark World ; as it was alfo with Cain and If-

tnael, that the Righteoufnefs of God had laid hold on in the Anger, and manifefted it-

felf therein, and that was damned.

282. But not that the foulifh Ground, viz. the whole Center of Nature, viz. the

formed Word as to the Soul, was therefore thruft out or rejected from God : No! No !

28 j. f They were fprung from the Children of the Saints, not from the s SAU, as is ' Ifmaeland

now in many, whofe inward Ground is full of the Devil. e^a'w
284. The h gracious Prefent of the incorporated Voice lay in the inward Ground, but sow, or

not in the En* of Life •, as in Jacob, Ifaac, and Abel. Swine.

285. Which Ens was Chrift •, which would infpeak or infpire itfelf, with its Voice in this
u ° f Grace-,

infpoken Word into the inward Ground of the poor Soul, which lay captive in the Anger
Prefent '

of God.
286. As it is written, ' Iam come to feek and to fave that which is lofl, viz. Efau, Ifmael, ' Luke X1X*

and fuch like, which were laid hold on in God's Hatred, and loft.
i9 '

287. Therefore now faid Chrift, he was come to feek the poor Sinner that was lofi,

and not the righteous, for Jacob, Ifaac, and Abel were the righteous ; for Grace had ma-
nifefted itfelf in them, and killed the own Will of Sin in the Life, and given itfelf into

the true firft poffeffed Life's Ground, for a new Life.

288. And fo now in that new Life they were righteous, and had Peace with God's
Righteoufnefs, underftand as to the Soul; but as to the outward Life they were ftill

under the Curie, and therefore the outward Body muft die.

289. For they themfelves were not by Nature righteous, but Grace made them righte-

ous, which Grace in them gave itfelf up into an Ens of Life, wherein the Soul's Life
burned •, which new Divine Fire changed the Hatred of God's Anger into Love, whereia
they were righteous.

Queßion.

290. Thou wilt fay, Why not fo alio in Cain, Ifmael, and Efau?
\

dnfiwer.

291. No :

k The predeßinate Purpofe of God muß fiand, viz. in the Ordinance or Courfe k Rom «.«*-
of his outfpoken or expreffed Word ; he turns not that back again.

292. His Anger muft not be killed or broken , for the Anger isaCaufethat the Grace
is manifefted , moreover, it is the Caufe that Grace is turned into a Kingdom of Joy ;

alfo it is the Caufe that Grace becomes r. fiery Love.

295. But Chrift is that other or fecond predeftinate Purpofe, which he manifefts in
Aid, Ifaac, and Jacob, and reprefents the Figure of what fhould come to pafs»
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294. For Chrift fhould be manifcfted in the Righteoufnefs of God's Anger, that it

might be known what Grace was.

295. Adam flood both in God's Grace and in his Anger in the Temperature, and nei-

ther of them is manifefted in his Life •, for they flood in equal or like Weight.

296. Now if Grace be to be manifefted, then mufl the Anger be already manifefted,

that Grace might be caufed to move itfclf in the Anger ; and to give up ltfelf into the

Anger, and overthrow it.

297. Which giving in and overthrowing is the Caufe of the Divine Kingdom of Joy,

and of the fiery Love in the Life of Man, out of which God's Mercy, Pity, and Com-
panion, alfo Faith, Love, and Hope, viz. the Truft in God, has taken its Original in

«Or.bedone. Man •, which in the Temperature could not ' be.

298. For a Thing, that ftands in equal Balance or like Weight, has no moving or defiring

to any Thing ; it is one, and is of itfelf.

299. But when it goes forth from the Temperature, then it is plural, alfo corruptible,

and lofes the Self hood-, and this has need of Help, viz. of Grace and Companion.

300. But if it be not prefently done, fo that it is helped or faved, then it enters not-

withftanding into Hope

301. And then if Hope be told, that Help or Salvation fhall be performed towards it,

then it enters into Faith or believing, and Faith caufes the Defire in the Hope ; and the

« Or com- Defire takes thofe Tidings into itfelf, and "compacts the fame in itfelf, fo that it becomes
pre(T«. fubflantial-, and in this Subftance now is the Grace and Mercy or Companion. «

302. For that Subftance is received in the Tidings or Annunciation, and contracted

Or figured, or framed into a Subftance, which Subftance muß give up iielf into the firft Right,

whicli has made the Thing in the Grace itfelf.

303. And if that be once done, then the firft making finds a new Life in itfelf, that is

exifted out of the Hope, and out of the Faith, and out of the Defire, with the Com-
paction in itfelf, and finds that it is more fpiritual than the firft out of which the Thing is

exifted •, therefore it cannot withftand or make Refiftance, but muft fuffer the Spiritual

Life to dwell in itfelf.

Note. 304. And here arifes the Refloration of the firft Subftance which has corrupted or de-

ftroyed itfelf, fo that the laft Body is better than the firft.

305. For that is wholly fpiritual, generated out of Faith, Hope, and Love, which

the firft Fire kindles with its Defire, whence the fiery Love exiils.

«»Univerfal. 306. But underftand us aright thus : Adam was the whole ° entire Image of God in

Love and Anger-, yet he flood in the Equality of the Properties, and neither of them

was manifeft before another.

307. But when he introduced himfelf into Luft, through the Treachery and Deceit

of the Devil, then that Image perißed, and the Properties departed from the Tem-
perature.

308. Now he flood in need of Help ; therefore God fpake or infpired the Word into

him, which received the hungry Defire after Help, and compacted that, and put its Defire

thereinto, as into a Hope, that it fhould be remedied.

309. And the Defire compacted the Hope into an Ens of a Subftance.

310. And now the infpoken or infpired Word was fubflantial, and is called Faith or

believing, 172. a receiving •, which [Subftance] the Science or Root of the Eternal Will,

received into itfelf, and gave itfelf thereinto.

Note. 311- For this Subftance was more noble than iheßrß, out of the predeftinate Purpofe

of the fpoken Word.

312. Whereupon the fiery Love went forth out of the Fire of the Anger, into the pre-

deftinate Purpofe of the Eternal Nature ; for this Ens of Faith was incorruptible, and

flood inviolably in the Anger-Fire.

2
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313. And in this receiving in, by the Anger-Fire, the Fire of the fierce Wrath is

changed into the joyful Kingdom of Love.

314. And this is the fundamental Ground of Chrift, from the infpoken or infpired

"Word, which divided itfelf in Adam, into a Form, Figure, or Reprefentation of its own,

in the Ens of Nature, out of which came Abel, and out of the corrupted or broken

Form, Figure, or Reprefentation, came Cain.

315. But Abel alio had Cain's Nature in the Ens of Faith, wherein the Soul flood, but

the corrupt broken Will was changed into an entire total Will ; for the breaking refts in

the Ens of" Faith, and that was the Figure of Chrift.

316. But it was told to Adam's Soul, underftand the broken, fragile, corrupt Nature
of the Soul's and Body's Property, that p the Seed of the Woman Jhould crufh or tread »Gen.iii. 15-

upon the Head of the introduced Serpent's Property, and help or fave Adam.

317. Therefore muft thatTreader upon the Serpent be another Perfon than Adam, in

whom God was manifeft, who could do it, who mould awaken in Adam the infpoken

Word ; that is, who alfo had the Might and Power of the infpeaking or infpiring.

318. For although in Adam the infpeaking was living and manifeft, yet it was to be
done for his Children, whofe infpoken Ground was covered with Sin, and not yet fepa-

rated, as with Cain and Abel.

319. And alfo therefore that the human Ens in Sinners (viz. thofe whom God's Righte-

ouihefs in the Anger had laid hold on) fhould have a Voice of Grace, which fhould in-

fpeak or infpire in them, and awaken the inward firft infpoken Ground of the Word's
Divine Power.

320. For God, JEHOVAH, fpake the Name JESUS, in Adam after the Fall, into a

working Life ; that is, he maniiefted it in the heavenly Ens, which was vanifhed.

321. That fame Name JESUS was a Life in the Soul, when God infpake it into the

Soul ; through which infpeaking a Divine Defire was again awakened out of that dying in

Adam's Soul.

322. Which Life received the awakened Defire of the Soul into itfelf; and that fame
awakened Defire was the Beginning of the Faith.

323. Which feparated itfelf from the Property of the falle or wicked. De/irt, into an
Image, Idea, or Refemblance, viz. into an Ens-, out of which came Abel.

324. And out of the own-felf of the Adamical Soul, according to the earthly Luft,

came Cain.

325. But there lay yet in the own-felf of the Soul, in the Cainical Ens alfo, the Sound
of the Word which God infpake.

326. But this Ens was not capable to receive the Divine Life in the Infpeaking of the

Word ; for the awakened Wrath of God in his predeftinate Purpofe of the outfpeaking

or expreffing to Nature, in the Separability or Diitin&ion, was manifefted therein.

327. Whereupon here that foulifh Ens needed another and further infpeaking into the

outipoken Word, that it might alfo become living in the Soul's Ens. —
328. Now this could not be done, unlets it came out of a divine Sound or Infpeaking

:

1. Wherein the Speaking fhould equally proceed alike out of the Divine Life, and alfo

out of the Ground of the Soul's Life : 2 Wherein there was a Divine holy Soul, which
fliould infpeak itfelf into the perifhed or loft Soul that is blind as to God, in the foulifb

and divine Power •, that the foulifh may enter into that which is foulifh, and the Divine
into that which is Divine, and awaken themfelves one in the other.

329. For God muft needs do this therefore, becaufe he would not leave and forfake the
poor perifhed, loft, right Adamical Soul ; but pa the fame there into Cains Image,
Figure, or Refemblance.

330. And putagainft it the Name JESUS in the fecond Line; wherein alfo the fouliß
Ground was, that the Name JESUS, with the new Life of the foulifh Ground, fhould»

jnipeak itfelf in Cain's SouL
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331. And this Image, Idea, or Figure, was Abel, out of which Line, Chrift, accord-

ing to our Humanity, came ; and he came to call to Repentance the poor Sinner capti-

vated in the Hatred of God.

332. Who had a human Soul new born in God, and could infpeak into the Soul, and
alfo into the infpoken Word of God performed in Paradife, and awaken the Soul in a
new Divine Hunger in itfelf ; fo that the Soul received the infpoken, original, innate,

< Or might inherited JVord into itfelf, whence alfo a new Life q exifted in it.

£x) ft- 333. Therefore underftand us aright; we (peak dear and precious Things, as we well
know in the Grace of God.

334. The Image of Cain, Ifmael, and Efau, and the like, are all unregenerated Men,
they are the true perifhed, loft, corrupt Adam, after the Fall.

$1$. Thefe God calls with his infpoken Word, which he has taught us in Chrift, and
which he yet at this Day infpeaks or infpires in the new born Children in thefe perifhed,

'Matt, xi.28. |oft, Adamical Children, and calls them therewith, faying, ' Come ye all tome-, not only
fome, but all.

336. And the Image, Figure, or Reprefentation of Abel, Ifaac and Jacob, are all Men
who fuffer themfelves to be awakened by the infpeaking, in whom the Divine infpeaking

takes hold ; they obtain in the Soul a new Life and Will, viz. a Divine Hunger.

337. Which Hunger, the firft paradifical incorporated Word in itfelf in the Name
JESU, receives, compacts, and makes fubflantial ; where then Chrift is born in it, and
then as to that new born Ground, it is no more in this World, but in Heaven.

338. For itfelf is the holy Heaven, viz, the true Temple of God, wherein God is

Man and God, wherein the Word becometh Fleß, underftand, heavenly fpiritual Flefh,
5 John vi. 53. which holy Soul's Fire s cateth of Cbrifi's Fleß, and hath its Life from it.

339. Thus we fet before you the underftanding about Efau-, where the Scripture

•Rom.ix.n.fays, * He hath hated Efau and loved Jacob, ere the Children had done either Evil or Good,
12

> '3- that the predeftinate Purpofe of God might fiand.

340. Efau was Adam's perifhed corrupted Image, and Jacob was the Image of Chrift

;

which here in the Figure intimates how the Hatred in the predeftinate Purpofe of theout-

fpoken Word was manifefted in Adam, wherein he lay in Death and the Anger of God,
and was a meer Hatred of God •, for the holy Life was dead.

341. The Image of this was Efau: He was in God's Hatred conceived in the Mother's

Body, or Womb ; for the Image of Chrift had feparated itfelf from him in Jacob.

342. And that Image flood now with a holy Soul prefented oppofite to Efau, and

fhould infpeak or infpire into Efau, and move the poor fick captive Soul with his indwel-

ling Divine Sound ; that the perifhed corrupt Adamical Soul might be awakened in the

infpeaking or infpiring of the Name JESU.
343. But the infpeaking fhould not pafs over, but give itfelf into God's Righteouf-

nels into Hatred and Anger.

344. As Chrift muft give himfelf into God's Hatred into Righteoufnefs, and awaken

the Pity and CompafTion, with his Love in the Name JESU, and change the Anger-Fire

with his giving up into it, into a Love-Fire, viz, into the great Yearning, Pity, and Com-
pafTion of the dear Filiation.

345. As Jacob changed his Brother Efau's Anger into great CompafTion, when he fent

his Prefent before him, and caufed it to be faid unto him, that he gave up himfelf to him

into his Grace, viz. into his righteous Anger, in that he had taken away the Right of the

firft Birth from him.

346. And that he might obtain Grace with him by this Prefent, he would give up him-

felf with all that he had, to be Efau's own; which was fulfilled in Chiift, who had taken

our Soul into himfelf,
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347. But he has taken the holy Jewel of God which lay hid in Adam, together alfo

out of Adam into himfelf ; therefore the Hatred of God was arifen becaufe of the firft

Birth, viz. becaufe of the Righteoufnefs of God.

348. For that Jewel belonged to the firft Adamical Image of God's Similitude, and
that God took out of Adam by Abel in a new Figure or Refemblance.

349. And here was now the Hatred in the Image, belaufe of God's Righteoufnefs

about the Jewel, wherefore Efau was angry with his Brother Jacob in Chrift's Image.

350. And therefore muft Jacob give in himfelf, together with the Jewel, and all that

he had, to Efau.

351 So alio muft Chrift wholly give up himfelf, together with that fame Jewel of the

Name JESU, into the Righteoufnefs of the predeftinate Purpofe of God, and give up the

Jewel into the Hatred of the predeftinate Purpofe of God again.

^ueßion.

352. Thou wilt fay, Why does God go fuch a Courfe, Way, or Procefs ? Might not

God leave Adam the Jewel, who had it in the Right of Nature, viz. of the Firft born,

in the Word of the predeftinate Purpofe of God in the Divine Image or Reprefentation 2

Anfwer»
351- No-

i$ueßion,

354. Wherefore ?

Afifwer.

355. Becaufe then the Jewel in the higheft Love of God in Man, viz. in the Image
of God, had remained hidden.

356. Therefore the fame muft be manifefted in fuch a Courfe, Way, or Procefs in the
Regeneration.

I. That the Love and Grace of God might be known and manifefted or revealed
in Man.

II. That Man might have Caufe to love, God, and to exalt his Praife in the
Grace.

357. Which Exaltation is a meer, pure, divine forming and begetting in the Wifdom
of God, where the Word of God is alfo thereby born in Man, and that Man alfo generates
God, fo that he is a fubftantial God, viz. a Harmony of the Divine Kingdom of Joy.

358. For when Chrift gave up the Jewel of God's Righteoufnefs into the Hatred, then
the Anger turned itfelf into a highly triumphing Kingdom of Joy, and the Praife of God
was manifefted.

359. Which in Adam might not be, when he ftood in the Temperature : For the
Wrath now rejoices that it is turned from the Enmity into a Fire Love.

360. And this is now the Refurreclion of Chrift and of his Children, whom he thus
turns into a Love-Fire through its Procefs ; fo that when the Soul fuffers itfelf to be
drawn when Chrift calls it within it, then it muft give itfelf up into him.

361. And then Chrift in the Anger-Fire riles up, and changes the fame into the Divine
Kingdom of Joy in the Praife of God.

362. Therefore underftand I pray, dear Brother, how God has hated Efau: Altho' indeed
it is not God but God's predeftinate Purpofe, viz. the Righteoufnefs in the feparable Science
or Root, that hated this Image, becauie it was not the firft right Image which was ere-

Vol. IV. LI
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ated in Righteoufnefs ; for the jewel, viz. the Ens of Divine Lovt, was extinguished or
loft therein, and Jacob had that.

363 Therefore now the predeftinate Purpofe of God haled this Image of Efau, be-

caufe it was not the firft Image in the Love, but in the Anger : Efau. himfelf was the
Image of rhe Hatred.

364. For it is not God that can hate it, but the predeftinate Purpofe, viz. the fierv

Nature in the Separation or Diftmction of his fpeaking, where the Fire kindles
and comprefles itfclf into a Principle to the Manifeficilion of God, wherein the creaturely

Life ftands.

365. Therefore underftand, that the creaturely Life, without the Manifestation of
Light, is a meer Fire, Hatred, Anger, and Envy.

366. Such was Adam after the Fall without the gracious re-infpeaking 5 as alfo Cainy

Jfmael, Efau, and all Men, without the Grace-Ens of Love, out of which the Licrht

iprings.

^ueßion.

367. But now the Qiieftion is : Whether God's Righteoufnefs in the predeftinate Pur-
pofe has hated Efau to Eternal Perdition ?

A?ifwer.

'368. Indeed, in own Self-Power and Ability it could not be otherwile any more.

Queßion.

369. Further it may be afked : Was it the meer, true, pure Willoi God, that Efau%
Cain, and many thoufands, Ihould perifli eternally ?

Anfwer.

370. No : Chrifl was God's predeftinate Purpofe fo far as God is called God.

»iTim. ii.4. 371- In Chrift u God ivitleth that all Men fhould be helped or faved; but his Anger wills

to devour all, in thofe in whom it is manifefted.

'Johaiii. 17. 372. But the Scripture fays, * God hath fent his Son into the World, that is, into the

Humanity; not that he fhouldjudge, harden, anddeftroyit; but that he fhouldfave it.

ObjeElion.

373. Thou wilt fay, Yes ; whom he will [he favethJ\

Anfwer.

374. Indeed he calls all to him ; they fhould all come.

gueßiion.

375. Wherefore come they not all? Thou fayeft, he draws them not to himfelf

in them.

Anßver.

376. That is not true: He draws them all: He teaches all within them : For they

know what is right in the Light of Nature, wherein he meets the Wicked in theii
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Underflandings, and fhews them what is right j which they themfelves aifo acknowledge

and teach, but do it not.

^ueßion.

377. But why is that ?

Anfwer.

378 Chrift fays, r Father, I will that thofe whom thou hafi given mi, be where I am: r John xvii.

Alio, * None cometh unto me unlefs my Father draweth him to me. 24-
z John vi. 44.

^ueßion,

3J9. How comes it that he draws not all?

Anfwer.

380. There lyes the Ground : Dear defiled Piece of Wood fmell in thy Bofom»

^ueßio?i.

381. Whatdoft thou fmell there?

Anfwer.

382. If thou art laid hold on but in the predeftinate Purpofe of the fierce Wrath in its

Conftellation, as Efau, Ifmael, and the like, there rs Remedy enough.

383. But, if thou art a Thiflle, out of the innate, inherited, active Sins, wherein the

predeftinate Purpofe of God in the Anger has imaged, figured, or formed itfelf into a

Figure or Reprefentation of the Life; of which God faid in the predeftinate Purpofe of
his Righteoufnefs, a He would vifit, or punifti the Sins of the Parents upon the Children into 'Exod.xx,5„
the third or fourth Generation -, then it is dangerous.

384. For this living predeftinate Purpofe in the Anger of God has clearly already a

Figure or Reprefentation in the Science of the fpeaking Word ; and is of new fevered
and divided from the incorporated Ground of Grace.

385. Not of God's predeftinate Purpofe, but by the Source or Fountain of Sin, which
Fountain has wholly united itfelf with the Anger in the predeftinated Purpofe, and in-

troduced it into a Life of Darknefs.

386. And there the incorporated Grace lyes afar off, and there Chrift is dead and refts

in the Grave, and before he rifes, this evil Spirit mult be gone into the Abyfs.

387. The predeftinate Purpofe of God now holds thefe back, and gives them not to

the Grace of Chrift, for they are Thiftle-Children ; their Will is a living Devil in

the Form or Likenefs of an Angel among other Men.
388. The predeftinate Purpoie of God knows every Ens, while it is yet a Seed in the

Man and the Woman ; and knows to what this Sprig of Wood, when it will come to be
a Tree, is profitable.

389. And the Thiftle comes not only from the Mother's Body or Womb, out of the

firft Ground ; but aljo through the outward Influence, Accidents, and Occafions of Time,
wherewith the mod perifh : Chrift calls all thefe.

390. Many of them have alfo ftill a little Spark of the Divine Drawing in them ; which
gives them to the predeftinate Purpofe of Chrift, viz. his Voice, fo that fometimes they

hear Chrift teaching in them ; and thefe are invited and called to aloud.

391. But the outward Influences, Accidents, and Occafions deftroy that again, and
crucify Chrift's Voice and inward Calling, before he is incarnate, become Man, or born
in them, and introduce the Serpent's Ens in Chrift's Stead.

L 1 2
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392. And then when it comes to the Election or Predeftination in the Time of Harvefi,

when Men threfh out, fan, and caft the Corn ; then theie are but the Chaff of the Corn-,

and have not the Divine Weight and Firmnefs in them.

393. And then they remain behind in the Center of the Darknefs in God's Righteouf-

«Mat.xx. 16. nefs in the Anger ; and then it is rightly faid, c Few are chofen out of them.

394. For the Father of the Houfe choofes for himfelf only the good Fruit for his Food,,

the other he gives to the Beafts : So alfo here •, Whatfoever has not grown up in the Divine

Ens, and is not born of God, that cannot fee God.

Queßion.

395. And now thou wilt fay, Is then Efau in the End gone out from the Hatred of

God, and new born, and become faved or bleffed ?

Anfwer.

'Rom.xii.19. 396. We muft not judge of that ; for God fays,
d Vengeance is mine, and I will repay

it in my Righteoufnefs.

397. We fay with good Ground, that Efau was born in Adam's Sin, viz. a true Image

of Adam after the Fall, and according to the predeftinate Purpofe of God's Anger laid

hold on in the Mother's Womb or Body, as all poor Sinners are.

398. And Jacob in the Image of Chrift in the new born Love, as a>Type or Prefigura*

tion of Chrift.

399. Which Chrift came to call poor Sinners, and to lave them, fo far as the Righte-

oufnefs in the Anger fuffers them to follow him, in. regard of the native inherited Abo-
minations or Wickedneis lmpreffcd or rooted in the Eternal Science, as alfo of the actual

Wickednefs or Abominations which are the with-holders.

400. But Efau, being proceeded from and born of holy Parents, was prefented ftanding

there only in the Separation as an Image of the perifhed corrupt Nature.

401. And that God alio has feparated the Image of Chrift out of the fame Seed of hi?

Parents, viz. his Brother Jacob, and fet him as prefented before him.

402. Which Jacob alfo, at laft brought him through his Prefent and Humility into the

greateft Companion •, which fignifies the Prefent or Free Gift of Chrift in Efau, which

would thus convert him, and "draw him out from the angry, captivating, predeftinate

Purpofe of the Righteoufnefs of God, fo that he ftiould be lorry for his evil Will, and

fo fhould bewail it and repent it.

403. As he did when he embraced Jacob, and wept on his Neck, and let fall his mur,-

therous Spirit towards Jacob ; therefore we muft not condemn him.

404.. We condemn him only according to the Scripture, which condemns him in

Adam's Wickednefs, when he was yet not new born.

405. In which laying hold God's Righteoufnefs is fatisfied ; but Grace is manifefted

in Repentance.

406. We know not but that God converted him ; which the Figure of Jacob's, coming

from Lalan to him well fignifies.

407. For in Adam he was dead, but in Chrift he might be living: For the Gates of

Grace flood as weli open for him as for his Parents, which were even in the Line 0/

Chrift.

408. Yet that they had alfo Adam's Poifon and Death in the Flefh, and the Source or-

Fountain of Sin from Adam ; that (hews itfelf in Efau, Jfmael, and Cain.

409. But we muft not here believe Reafon, who lays^ God has hardened Efau, and,

ordained him to Eternal Damnation,
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410. It cannot be fhewn in the Holy Scripture that God has hardened him, or that

it is the Divine Will •, but the predeftinate Purpofe in God's Righteoufnefs has done it.

411. Not through an outward entering in and taking hold by a Divine Will, but

from the periflied or corrupt Nature out of Adam's Property or Quality in Efau's own
Subftance itfelf ; and not a ftrange Accident c or Influence entering into him, as Reafon « Or gripe,

judges.

412. Which knows nothing of God, what he is-, and always reprefents Man to be

far off from God, whereas God is manifefted or revealed in all Men ; in every Man ac-

cording to the Property of his Life.

413. This Ground we have thus largely explained for the Reader, that he may under'

fland our Senfe in the following fhort Conclufions.

The Tenth Chapter.

A brief Colle&ion and Examination of Objections from Scripture *.

which Objections hold Reafon captive : How they are to be under-

food.

I. ä""390808QJC*tN the Epiftle to the Romans, the ninth and eleventh Chapters, Reafon

)jj( 5:s£. )4( goes aftray ; and they are f a Stone of flumbling, and a Rock of Offence to f
i Pet. ii. 8,

Wji 1 h*^ the Wicked ; but to the Holy they are a Light of Life.

k.*UOGJOOU* Obje&ion i. Rom. is. 6, 7, 8, g.

2. For it is there mentioned : They are not all Ifraelites that are of Ifrael: Alfo, AM Rom. ix. 6.

that are of the Seed of A braham are not therefore the Children of Abraham ; but in Ifaac 7.

they Jhall be called thy Seed.

3. For they are not Children., who are Children according to the Fleßj, but the Children of g_

the Promife are accounted the Seed : For this is the Word of Promife, where he faith, About

this Time will I come, and'Sarah fhall have a Son.

Anfwer.

4. Reafon- underftands as. if the Promife began in this Seed of Abraham: But we fee

that the Promife began in Paradife ; and herewith Abraham was formed into a Figure or

Reprefentation of the Kingdom of Nature in Ifmael, and of the Kingdom of Grace in

Ifaac, viz. into an Image of that which was to come ; as it was alio in Cain and Abel.

5. The Kingdom of Nature was in Man in the original predeftinate Purpofe to the

human Image, comprifed in the Anger ; and that can no more generate God's Children

and the right Seed of God, but Children of Wrath, and of the corrupt Flelh.

6. Therefore St. Paul fays, that all the Children and Seed of God were not from
Abraham, but thofe that were new born of the Promife, viz. out of the incorporated

Word in Paradife ; which God renewed with Abraham, when he would reprefent and
produce his Image out of the Promife.

7. For every Man who fhall be faved, in him muft the Word of Promife from Grace
be an Ens and Subßance, which is not done to all in the Mother's Body or Womb, like

Jfaac, but in Repentance and Converfton,
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e Ifa.i. 1 8. 8. As God fays in Ifaiah, g
If your Sins were as red as Bloody if you turn and convert,

they ßall be as Wool, white as Snow ; and this is done when the Kingdom of Grace is

manifefted in the Kingdom of Nature.

9. Here it is rightly faid, as it was faid to Abraham -, this is "the Covenant \ about this

Time I will come, and then Sarah mail have a Son.

10. That is, when the poor Sinner repents, then comes God in Chrift's Spirit, and

generates a new Son out of Chrift's Flelh and Blood in him ; that is, the Soul lays hold

on Chrift in itfelf, in Faith and Hope, and imprints or compacts the Hope into an Ens>

wherein lyes the living promiled Word within.

11. And then the Conception of the new Humanity proceeds fo rth out of Chrift-,

and that is then the right Seed of Faith, out of which God's Children are generated or

born, as the Dew of the Morning rednels.

12. And then the old Adam does bi.t hang to them, as with Abraham, Ifaac, and

Jacob, who, as to the outward Man, were alio mortal and finful ; but the Temple of

God, the inward Man in them, was holy : So alfo in us.

ObjeElions further i7i the Text> Rom. ix. 10, ir, 12, 13.

Rom. ix. 10. ig. And not only thus : But when Rebecca alfo conceivedfrom one, even our Father Ifaac

:

1 ' * Ere the Children were born, and had done neither Good nor Evil, that the Purpofe of God

hOr theE\det accor^'nI t0 Eleilion might fland : It was faid to her, not of Merit of the IVork, but of the

fliallfervetheGrß« of him that calleth, thus : The h Greater ßall ferve the Lefs.

Younger. Iii * js // js written ; Jacob have I loved, but Efau have Ihated.
' 1 1

.

:«3-

Arifwer?

15. Now here Reafon lyes blind, and it is as is declared before at large-, for this was

the predeftinate Purpofe of God, which he bellowed on Adam after the Fall.

10. The firfl predeftinate Purpofe is the natural firft Adam-, which was the Greater or

Elder, and the firft Image of God, in the predeftinate Purpofe of the Divine Science or

Root, out of the fpeaking Word of the Separability or Diftinclion of Powers.

1 7. But the Grace was not manifefted in him, much lefs the great Love and Humility

in JESU.
18. And therefore God came with the fecond predeftinate Purpofe which lay hid in the

Grace, and gave it into the firft Image, and manifefted the Grace through the firft Image,

and killed the firft Life in the Grace ; and lifted up the Life of Grace in the firft pre-

deftinate Purpole, above the predeftinate Purpofe of the greater or elder Image, viz. of

the firft natural Image.

19. Therefore the Text in Mofes fays to Rebecca, the Greater fhall ferve the Lefs, that

the predeftinate Purpole in the Manireftation of Grace may ftand.

20. For Efau, in the greater firft Image of Adam, have I hated -, when he would be his

own Lord, and live in Evil and Good, and not know, acknowledge, or regard Grace.

21. But Jacob, in my right Divine predeftinate Purpofe, which I have generated out of

my Divine Will of Grace from Eternity; him have I loved, and let him to be Lord

over Nature.

22. Therefore Chrift faid, All Power was given him. For he was the Lefs or Younger,

•viz. out of God's Humility and Love, which God fet above the Kingdom of his

Anger, th.u theLeffer, viz. in God's Grace, might ferve and manifeft God.

23. And therefore outwardly the Inheritance was with-held or withdrawn from Ifmqety

to fjgnify that God had given the Inheritance to the Man who was born of Grace.
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24. Concerning this Hatred, Reafon errs, and underftands not the Ground 5 as is above

mentioned.

Objectionsfurther in the Text, Rom. ix. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18»

25. What ßjall we then fay ? Is God unrighteous ? Rom. ix. 14.

26. That be far from us-, for he faith to Moles, / am gracious to whom I am gracious ; 15.

and to whom I am companionate, I am companionate.

27. Now therefore it lyeth net in any Man's willing or running, but in God's Mercy and 16.

Companion : For the Scripture faith to Pharaoh, even therefore have Iflirred thee up ; that I l ~'

might.flocxv my Might ; that my Name might be made known in all Nations.

28. Therefore now he hath Compaffon on whom he will, and hardeneth whom he will. iS-

Anfwer.

29. Here Reafon, without the Divine Light, lyes quite dead; as it is written,
k
27>g * 1 Cor. ii. 14.

natural Man receiveth or conceiveth nothing of the Myfteries of God, they are Folly to him.

30. Here St. Paul juftifies God, and fays, that God judges aright, in that he com-
paffionates whom he will, and it is even the fundamental Ground.

31. For he will have none in his Mercy or Companion, but only thofe who are born Note, Whom.

of his predeftinate Purpofe of Grace out of Chrift ; thefe poor captive Souls he com- God
J"?

11

rr \
r r r h Mercy

paiiionates.
on

'

32. That is, when the Soul lays hold on the Word of Promife, and recedes it as Abra-

ham did i then is that receiving of the new Ens of Grace accounted for Righteoufnefs,

as it was to Abraham , according as it is written : ' Abraham believed God, and it was '^Rom.iv. 3,

accounted to him for Righteoufnefs.

33. For believing is called receiving, taking in, or imprefilng, viz. taking hold of the

Word of Promife in itfelf, fo that it becomes fubftantial ; and then the Mercy and Com-
panion arifes in it.

34. For the Lefs or Younger, which in the Beginning is but a Word of Power, which
becomes fo very great, that it overcomes the greateft, viz. the fiery Soul ©f the Eternal

Nature in God's firft Eternal predeftinate Purpofe.

35. But that it is written, he has Mercy or Companion on whom he will, and hardens

whom he will ^ a Man is to underftand in two predeftinate Purpofes.

36. That is, in Chrift is the Divine predeftinate Purpofe, wherein he has Mercy ; for

Chrift is his Will to Mercy and Companion ; there is no other Will in God to Mercy or

Companion, but that one only Will which he has manifefted in Chrift.

37. For the firft Divine Will in Adam's firft Image, when he was in Innocency, is

faded or extinguifhed in Man, as the Light of a Candle goes out, that fame Well-willing

is loft ; not in God, but in Man.
38. And out of that Well-willing, which Willing is the Name JEHOVAH, has the

Willing of Love and Grace opened itfelf in the Name JESU in Adam after the Fall,

through the infpeaking of the Treader upon the Serpent.

39. For by this new Well-willing in the Name JESU, God gave the Well-willing in

Man to his Son JESU •, as Chrift fays, Father, that is, thou great God, or JEHQVAHJn
the Fire and Light, the Men are thine ; and thou haft given them me, and I give them
Eternal Life.

40. The other, or fecond Willing, is the predeftinate Purpofe of the firftT3round of God
JEHOVAH -, when the Light Part in Adam faded or difappeared, and then was the fiery

Property or Quality, viz. the angry God manifefted in this Willing ; the fame will now3

according to his Property, confume all Things, and fet it in the DarknefSo

a.

Gal. iii. 6.
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4r. Therefore here now the Spirit of Mofes fpeaks of the Will of God in Love and
Anger, from both the predeftinate Purpofes, viz. i. out of thefirß Rigbteoufnefs, wherein
God created Adam.

42. And then 2. out of the predeftinate Purpofe of Chrift from the Grace, viz. whom
I have Mercy and Compaffion on in the Love, whom I apprehend zn&feel therein ; thofe

I have Mercy and Companion on.

43. And thofe whom I find in my Anger defiled with the Sin unto Death, and in the

finful Fountain of a wicked or evil Life of a Thiftle, viz. of a Devil's Will, thofe I

harden in my predeftinate Purpofe of Zeal or Jealoufy : God knows well to what every
one ferves.

44. Therefore Men fhould not here fuppofe, that in God's predeftinate Purpofe,

fo far as he is called God, any Will to hardening enters into Man from without, exter-

nally; but in Man's own fundamental Ground. In the predeftinate Purpofe of God's
Righteoufnefs is the Fountain and Original to the hardening.

45. For it is the Will of Anger, wherein he hardens whom he will •, for the whole
Creature of Man, in God's Anger is that IVill to the hardening ; for it wills only the

Vanity, and that hardens it alio.

Note. 46 Therefore now it lyes not in the willing, that the Wicked wills to be faved or

happy, alio not in the Work of his Hands, but in God's Mercy and Compaffion ; that

he converts, and with the falle or wicked Will becomes as a Child, and becomes newborn
from the Mercy and Compaffion of Grace.

47. For if it lay in the willing of Nature's own felf, then could the Adamical loft

corrupt Nature come to the Filiation.

48. But no: It muft die from Self-Will, and be born out of the Will of Grace, that

the Grace of Chrift be manifeßed in God's willing •, wherein alone is the Mercy, Com-
paffion, and Well-willing.

Note. 49. This is meant, whom he wills in Love and Anger : The Wicked he wills in the

Anger, and the Holy in the Grace ; every one from and in its own fundamental Ground.

50. Underftand it right: To Pbaraob it was faid, I have therefore hardened thee and
ftirred thee up, that I might make my Name brown in all Nations.

51. Pharaoh was not generated or born out of Grace, viz. out of the Grace-willing,

but out of the Ano;er-willing.

52. And when God would make his Name known, that he is Lord, and how his

Grace rules over the Anger, then he ftirred up the Anger in the hardened Pharaoh; and
took hold on him in the predeftinate Purpofe of his Anger in him, and held him, that

he might not fee the Works of God, for he was blind as to God, till God let him fee the

Form, Manner, or Way of his Wrath in Turba magna, in the great Turba.

53. But that at this Time the Wickednels of the Egyptians was full for their Puniffi-

»Gen.xv.13. ment, the Scripture intimates, where it fays, m drat the Israelites muß ferve the Egyptians

four hundred Years, and then God wouldjudge that People-, for their wicked Doings, to their

hardening, was net yet full.

54. But with Pbaraob they were full, and the hardening in them at hand •, therefore

then, the predeftinate Purpofe of God in the Anger ufed him for an Instrument.

55. For the Egyptians had ftirred up the Plagues, therefore they muft alfo ferve to the

glorious Manifeftation of the Divine Grace upon God's Children; that lb God might

caufe his Anger to be feen in the Wicked, and his Grace to be feen in his Children ; for

• Wifdom of the Time of Pharaoh was a Time of a Limit, wherein all Things lye in * Time, Meafuret
Solomon, ,\i. and Weight.

56. The external fuppofed predeftinate Purpofe from without, is in this one Text of

St. Paul itrongly thrown to ths Ground ; wherein Reafon fuppofes that God elects fome

fpecial peculiar People of a dißincl lingular Name ; as the Se&s in their Strife rage in
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their Contention, and will in their Name be bleffed, faved, and called Children, above
other People.

As where Paul fays, Rom. ix. 24., 25, 26.

57. Whom he hath called, namely, us ; not only of the Jews, but alfo of the Gentiles ; Rom. ix. 24,

and confirmeth it by the Prophet Holea, thus. 2 5

.

58. I will call them my People which were not my People, and them my beloved which were
not beloved; and it Jhall be in the Place where it was fv.id to them they are not my People, 26.

theyßall be called the Children of the Living God.

Anfwer.

59. Here we ftrongly fee the firfl calling in Paradife, through the infpoken Word of
Grace, which prefles from one upon all.

60. For the Gentiles were not of Abraham's, Seed, with whom God made a Covenant

;

yet the Covenant of the infpeaking Word of Grace lay in them as a fundamental
Ground.

61. 'Therefore St. Paul fays, God has called and elected not only the Jews in their

Covenant, but alfo the Gentiles, -in the Covenant of Chrift ; and has called that People
his beloved, which knew him not; and outwardly, in their Ignorance, were not his

People.

62. But the predeftinate Purpofe of Grace, which in Paradife after the Fall had in-

corporated itfelf through the infpeaking Word, lay in them, as to which, God calls them
his beloved.

63. Which incorporated Word he ftirred up in them, through the Spirit of Chrift,

when that Voice of Grace had afTumed a Soul. So that 1. their Soul, which lay fhut up
in Darknefs, heard the incorporated Voice of Grace in the Voice of Chrift, as through
an awakening of a new infpeaking, and fo the Love became kindled in the Soul.

64. And 2. That God fees not after the Manner of Man's Knowledge, and fo elects

to himfelf a People to Filiation, out of his predeftinate Purpofe, that know above all

other People to fpeak of his Name : But 3. That God looks upon his predeftinate Pur-
pofe railed up and eftablifhed in Paradife, which predeftinate Purpofe, he had, from
Eternity, in the faded, extinguifhed, difappeared Figure, Reprefeoitation, or Idea of
Man, viz. upon the firfl fundamental Ground of Man.

65. Wherein Man wasfeen or forefeen in the Name JESU, in the Divine Wifdom in

a magical Impreffion, Idea, Form, or Representation.

66. Which Impreffion or Imaging alio as to the inward Ground has been in the Gentiles

or Heathen, as paffmg from one Impreffion or Imaging. upon all; excepting only the Chil-

dren of the Anger or Perdition, wherein that Impreffion has imaged or reprefented it-

felf in the Anger.

67. Which imprinting of the Anger does not pafs upon whole Generations and Peo-
ple ; but upon thole who are apprehended in the predeftinate Purpofe of Anger in the

inherited, innate, and actual Sins, and fo are T"^//?/<?-Children.

68. As it was laid to Elijah, when he told God, Ifrael is wholly departed from thee, and
I am left alone remaining, and they fcek and hunt after my Life : He was anfwered by God,
faying, J have yet left remaining to me Seven Thoufand, who have not bowed the Knee before

Baal.

69. Such are thofe, who though outwardly they ran on with the Gentiles or Heathen,

and dwelt among thewickedjews, yet their Hearts were inclined to the true God, and were
Vol. IV. M m
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* Afterwards zealous in Blindnefs and Ignorance, as Saul, * till the Grace in Saul awakened, that he
Paul. became feeing.

70. For Saul fuppofed he did the trne God Service therein, when he overthrew and fup-

1 prefild thofe who would walk in the Law of God, in another Form or Appearance of a

Way which he knew nothing of.

71. He was zealous in the Law of God from the Ground of his Heart, to pleafe God
thereby.

72. He did not this out of the predeftinate Purpofe of God's Anger, fo that it had
apprehended him, and fet him in the Life of Darknefs ; and that God looked upon him
as quite and wholly hardened in Death, out of a fpecial predeftinate Purpofe of a parti-

cular difiincl Election or Predeftination.

73. No : He was even one among the Seven Thoufand, wherein lay the Covenant of
Grace from the true Seed of Abraham, and the Promife in Paradife.

74. But the Way of that Grace was not yet manifested to him ; he was zealous in the

Law of Righteoufnefs, and required that exactly which he himfelf could not do or

perform.

75. But the hidden Grace in him could do it, which manifefted itfelf in its Zeal, and
ufed it tor an Instrument to witnefs the Grace.

76. Therefore it is Blindnefs and Ignorance for one People to fay, we have Chrift's

Doctrine ; God caufes Chrift to be preached amongft us, and not among the other People ;

and therefore God has elected or chofen us out of his predeftinate Purpofe to be Chil-

dren of his Grace.

77. And though indeed we are no whit better in Life than the other, yet he has elected

us in his predeftinate Purpofe, and in Chrift borne the Penalty or Punifhment of our
actual and original inherited innate Sins, fo that we need only comfort ourlelves therewith,

and receive it as a Prefent and Free Gift of Grace.

78. For our Works avail not in the Pretence of God, but the Election of his prede-

ftinate Purpofe avails; whereby he juftifies the Wicked in his predeftinate Purpofe; and
whereby with the predeftinate Purpofe of his Will he pulls the Wicked out of Hell,

and faves them.

79. Hearken, thou blind Babylon, covered under Chrift's Purple Mantle, as a Whore
under a Garland, who is full of the Luft of Whoredom, and yet calls herfelf a Virgin:

What is the Election or Predeftination and the Grace which thou comforteft thyfelf with,

and covered thyfelf over with that Mantle of Grace upon thy Whoredoms and Abomi-
nations of all Malice and Wickednefs ?

80. Where is it hinted in the Scripture, that a Whore comes to be a Virgin through
the Order, Warrant, orCommiffion of a Lord or Prince, and his Free Gift or Bounty ?
What Emperor can make a defloured Woman a Virgin by his Favour and Good Will?
Can that be:

81. Where is then the Virgin in the Heart and in Chaftity ?
•Mat.v.18. 82. God requires the A by Is of the Heart, and fays, that" not one Jot or Tittle of bis
Lukcxvi.17. £awof Righteoufnefs ßa/l pafs away, till it be all fulfilled.

83. Wherewith wilt thou fulfil the Righteoufnefs, if thou art without the Divine Sub-
ftance in thee?

84. Thou wilt fay, Chrift has once fulfilled it for me, and fatisfied the Law.
85. That is true, but what is that to thee, who art and walked without Chrift ?

86. It thou art not in Chrift in the atlual operative Grace, then thou haft no Part in

•Mat.xii.3e. ri 'm > f° r ne fay s »
° Whofoever is not with me, is agaivft me; and whofoever gath^reth not

with me, fcattereth.

87. No outwardly imputed Grace avails, but an innate filial Grace out of Chrift's

Flclh. and Blood ; that it is that draws the Merits of Chrift to it.
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88. It. is nor the Man that is born of Man and Woman from the perifljed corrupt Na-
ture that attains the Grace of Filiation, So that he can comfort himklr and fay, Chrift

has done ir, he now pronounces me free from Sin •, I need only to believe that it h done.

89. No; the Devil knows it, and alio the Damned, which comfort themlelves with

this imputed Grace ; but what does it avail them, when they are damned for all that ?

90. For ' Not all that fay Lord, Lord, ßa/l enter into the Kingdom of Uod, but they that
pMatt.vii,*i.

do the Will of my father in Heaven, fays Chrift.

91. But what is that Will which they rnuft do, that they may come to the Filiation ?

92. Then fays Lhrirt, thole that convert and become as Children, and are born of God
out of Water and the Spirit •, thefe are they.

93. For Chrifi is the Will of God •, and they that will do the fame muft be born of
Chrift, out of his Flefh and Blood, out of the Word that became Man, that overthrew

Death and Sin in the Humanity, and turned it into Love ; and put on the Merit of Chrift

in the Soul, and according to the inward incorporated Ground become the Living Chrift,

as a true Branch on his Vine.

94. Not by comforting one's felf from a ftrange affumed Appearance, or Shew, but
becoming effentially, fubfifting, fubftantial Children of Chrift -, in whom the infpoken

Covenant of Grace is fulfilled with Subflance, in whom the Souleateth and liveth of Chrift's

Flefh and Blood •, and that not outwardly, but in itfelf.

95. In whom Chrift continually fays to the fiery Soul in God's Righteoufnefs, ^Take, « John vi.

eat my Flelh and drink my Blood, fo thou fhalt remain in me, and I in thee.

96. The fiery r Science or Root of the Soul, according to the inward eternal Ground 'See theWord

of the true Righteoufnefs of God in his predeftinate Purpofe to the Creature of the Soul,
Science in the

muft introduce itfelf into Chrift's Flefh and Blood in Subflance. zvo'loziq*

9J. And not through a ftrange Shew or Appearance, but through that which God
tnanifefted in Adam after the Fall, and in Chrift fulfilled with the Humanity ; wherein

God became Man, and Man became God.

98. So alio now in his Members, which fpring and fprout out of the fame Root; in

•which Chrift in the incorporated Covenant of Grace became living, and affumed the

Soul and Humanity to himfelf.

99. Therefore here now it lyes not alone in the outward Knowledge ; in that I know I

have a gracious God in Chrift, that has overthrown Sin in the Humanity ; but it lyes in

that the fame is done alfo in me.

100. That Chrift, who is arifen from the Dead, arifes alfo in me, and rules over Sin

in me •, fo that he alio kills Sin, viz. Nature in its evil Will, in me ; that the fame in

Chrift be crucified and flain in me, and that a new Will out of Nature, in Chrift's Spirit,

Life and Will, arife in me ; which lives and is obedient to God's Will, which fulfils the

Law.
10 1. That is, which gives itfelf up in Obedience into the Law, and fulfils the fame

with the Divine Love-Will; that the Law in its Righteoufnefs be fubject to the Love-
Defire, and co-rejoice itfelf alfo in the Love.

102. And then the Angtr of God finks down from the Soul j and fo it is releafed or

delivered in the Love-Spirit from Pain, and lives in God.

103. To this now belongs earnefi Repentance, in which the poor Soul opens its Jaws,
viz. the fiery Mouth in God's predeftinate Purpofe of Anger, and comprifes itfelf in the

incorporated Grace of the Promife of Chrift, that * he willgive the holy Spirit to thofe that ' Mat. vii. 7.

ajk him for it.

104. This free prefented beftowed Grace muft be impreffed or apprehended as a living

fpeaking Word, in the inward Ground of the firft infpoken Voice of Grace in Adam, by
the Soul j as by the Center of Nature through the Divine Science or Root of the Abyfs j

M m 2
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that it be a predeftinate Purpofe to Repentance and to Converfion from the Will to Abo-
minations.

105. In which predeftinate Purpofe the Spirit of Chrift in the firft Ground of the in-

corporated Grace, wherein it preffes from one upon all, according to the Scriptures, ge-
nerates a new Life.

106. In which new Life the Will to Sin is fuppreffed and dies, and a true Branch
grows forth out of Chrift's Tree, Sin afterwards only ruling in the mortal Flefh.

107. This new Branch is then, in Chrift, preffed through the Anger of God in the pre-

deftinated Purpofe of the Anger, quite through the eternal Death to the Life ot Grace:
* John xi. 26. As Chrift lays, ' He that believeth in me, ßoall never die any more-, u but he is preffed or paffei
"John v. 24. quite through from Death to Life.

108. Therefore now Faith is not an outward Thing, that any fhould fay, With us is the

Election of Grace ; for Chrift is taught and acknowledged among us ; he has chofen us
before other People, fo that we hear his Voice.

109. Though we be evil, yet has he forgiven us our Sins in his predeftinate Purpofe,
and flain them in the Merit of Chrift, we need only to receive it and comfort ourlelves

therein ; it will outwardly be imputed to us as a Free Gift and Prefent of Grace.

no. No, no, that avails not; Chrifl himfelf is the imputed Grace, and the Free Gift

or Dowry, as alfo the Merit.

in. Wholbever has that in him, and is the fame in his inward Ground himfelf, he is

a Chriftian, and is crucified and dead with Chrift, and lives in his Refurrection : To thoie

is the Grace in Chrift's Spiric and Life imputed, reckoned, or accounted.

1 12. For he need not fuffer himfelf to be hanged on a Crofs, but he attratls Chrift in

his whole Merit ; he attracts the crucified and rifen Chrift in himfelf, and only takes his

Yoke upon him.

1 13. But this is not called knowing and comforting •, for Chrift dwells not in the Body
of Malice, evil Malignity, and Wickednefs.

114. If Chrift fhall arife in thee, then muft the Will of Death and of the Devil die

in thee.

115. For Chrifl has broken Death in Pieces and deftroyed Hell, and is become Lord
over Death and Hell.

1

1

6. Where he draws near in a Man, there muft Death and Hell in the inward Ground,
viz. in the Soul, be broken to Pieces and vanilh.

117. He deftroys the Devil's Kingdom in the Soul, and generates it to be God's Child,

and to be his Temple, and gives it his Will, and flays the Will of loft or corrupt
Nature.

118. That is, he tranfmutes or changes it into the true Image of God: For it is writ-
* 1 Cor. i. 30. ten, * Chrifl is made unto us Rigbteoufnefs y through his Blood.
rRom.v.9. 119. Now, if a Man will have this Righteoufnefs, then he muft drink his Blood, that

it may juftify him : For the J unification is effected in the Blood of Chrift in Man, in the

Soulitlelf, not through an outward, imputed, accounted ftrange Shew.
120. That is, the right imputed ftrange Shew, which is given us in the Blood of Chrift

in Grace, when as we are dead in Sin ; therefore God gives us this Free Gift of Grace in

us for a new Life.

12 it. Which new Life kills Sin and Death, and fets us before God as Children of
Grace.

122. For Chrift with his Love-Blood in us, fulfils the Righteoufnefs of God in the
Anger, and turns it into Divine Joy.

123. And now if a Man find not himfelf in the Divine Will, or indeed in a hearty

Defire to will that he would fain repent and be obedient to God, and to put on Chrift j

let him not fay that he is a true Chriftian.
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124. The tattling Mouth, when Men acknowledge barely with the Tongue Chrift to

be the Son of God, and comfort themfelves with his Grace ; but keep the Serpent with,

its poifonous Will to Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy and Malice in the Heart, defiring only

to do Evil j it all helps nothing.

125. Such a Man does but crucify Chrift, and fcorns his Merit •, for with the Tongue
he acknowledges him, and with the Serpent's Poilbn in the Heart, he calls Stones and

Dirt at him.

126. He does no more than the Devils do, who acknowledged Chrift to be the Power of

God, when he drove them out of the poffefied.

127. For they that acknowledge Chrift only with the Mouth, are not therefore Chil-

dren ; but thofe that do the Will of his Father in Heaven, viz. in Chrift himfelf.

128. For Chrift is the Good Will of the Father ; which none can do unlefs he be in .

Chrift, and do it in Chrift's Spirit and Life.

129. For not all they that proceed from Abraham are God's Children, but theChildren

of the promifed Seed, new born of that Seed are the Children, which are new born

out of the Blood of Chrift, and die away from the firft Ground, in the Blood of

Chrift, in the Grace and Love of God, and ariie a new Man, which lives before God in

Righteoufnefs and Purity, to which Sin by Luft only hangs in the beaftial mortal

Flefh.

130. Over which Sin the new Man in Chrift rules, and tames, and fubdues the fame,

and rejecls the Will of the Flefh.

131. But he who lives and acts according to the Will of the Flefn, is .dead while he

liveth; his Confefiion and Acknowledgment with the Mouth does not help him.

132. For die acknowledging with the Mouth, without the inward fubftantial Ground
of Chrift, is the very Antichrift, who indeed acknowledges Chrift, but denies him in Note the

Power and Virtue, and has fet himfelf in Chrift's Stead; he fays one Thing, and wills Antichnft»

and does another.

133. Therefore fays the Prophet Hofea, The Lord calls them his beloved-, which were

not his beloved •, viz. thofe that knew not Chrift in Name and Subftance, and knew no-

thing of his Manifeftation or Revelation in the Humanity, and yet with the Soul go •

into the inward Ground, wherein the Grace in Paradife was incorporated with theinfpeak-

ing, and fo lay hold on the Grace in God's Mercy and Compafiion.

134. That is, Thofe that neither hear nor enjoy the Gofpel, but believe in the one only

God, and give themfelves in all their Powers and Faculties up into him, and would fain

acknowledge and love God, if they knew but how, and are alio zealous with their whole

Heart in Righteoufnefs and Truth.

135. Thefe, fo long as they neither hear nor know Chrift in his manifefted Voice, are

outwardly not God's beloved ; but according to the inward Ground, they are implanted

and rooted in the Love of the Grace, viz. in the Paradifical Covenant in the incorpo-

rated Word.
136. Thefe God faid, he would have compelled and brought in to his Supper; for they

were his beloved ; and therefore, in that they teftify in the Power and Virtue, that the

Works of the Law, and the Love of the Grace of God, are written in their Hearts, andfa

they are a Law to themfelves
z

.
* Rom. iii.

137. Which Law Chrift in his Grace has once fulfilled in his Blood, which pene^

trated and pajfedfrom one upon all: All thefe are born of the incorporated Grace in Will

and Spirit.

138. For although the Text in John iii. fays, He that believeth not on the Name of the

inly begotten or innate Son of God, he is clearlyjudged ; yet a Man cannot fay that thofe do

not believe on him.
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139. Indeed their outward Man does not believe arid acknowledge him ; for they know
net tiiat lie became Man.

140. But that fame inward incorporated Ground of the infpoken Word of Grace, to

which they have ingrafted, bound, and incorporated themfelves with the Soul, that be-

lieves in them, againft the Day of the Manifefiation er Revelation of Jefus Chnfi ; wherein

he will manifeft his Kingdom.
141. For even the Forefathers of the Jews knew him not in the Flefh, but only in

the Type or Prefiguration, viz. in the incorporated Grace, which manifefted itlelf with

the Figure in the Covenant in their Law, and did not put on Chrift in the Flefh, till his

Man iteration in the Flelh: But in the ruft incorporated Covenant and Word, they did

put him on.

142. But when Chrift had fulfilled that Covenant witli the Humanity, and had fulfil-

led the Law of the Anger in Sin with his Blood, and killed Sin in them, which had

kept bark and defaced the Humanity, then they put on Chrift in the Flefh, even all

thofe that had believed on him in his Covenant.

j 43. That is, thofe who had put on the Covenant in the Power and Virtue of it, viz.

in the Spirit, in thofe was the Covenant fulfilled with heavenly Subftance ; alfo in thofe

who as to the outward Body were long departed and confumed in the Grave, whofe Souls

lived in the Covenant of Power.

«Matt.xxvii. 144. All thefe did put on Chrift in them in his Refurreftion •, and * Many of themarofe

5 2 - saith him, in his Body, after his RefurreEiicn from Death -, and ßewcd themfelves at Jerufa-

lem, for a Teftimony that they were arifen in Chrift, and had put on Chrift in the Flefh,

who had fulfilled their Faith in the Humanity.

145. To thee therefore it is faid, thou blind Chriftendom, with thy verbal talking

Mouth, that thou art without Chrift in the Flefh ; and art as far and much farther from

Chrift, than the honeft and virtuous Heathens, Turks, and other Nations which know not

Chrift, and yet ftand upon the inivard firft Ground.

iA-6. For Man has no God without Chrift : For the God JEHOVAH has given Man to

Chrift, viz. to the Name and Power of JESU, who has manifefted himfelf out of

JEHOVAH.
147. Now, if a Stranger or Foreigner draw near to the God JEHOVAH, and gives up

himfelf to him ; the fame does the God JEHOVAH give to Chrift.

148. For Chrift faid alfo, Father, that isJEHOVAH ; I have lofl none of thofe wbich

thou haß given me-, that is, the God JEHOVAH is manifefted in the Soul in a converted

Sinner ; this Manifeftation gives itfelf up to the incorporated Covenant of Grace for its

proper own.

J49. "Which Covenant of Grace, with its receiving in of the Soul fhall be mani-

fefted : When God fhall manifeft the hidden Secrets of Man, on the Day of coming again in

the Fiefh, and of the Refurreclion of the Dead.

150. It is therefore faid to thee, thou titulary and verbal Chriftendom, in the Zeal of

God, that thou in thy tattling Mouth, without Chrift's Spirit, Flefh, and Blood in thee,

*rt as fully Heathenifh, Turkifh, and a Foreigner in the Prefence of God, nsjhey them-

felves.

151. Thy fuppofed Election, fpecial Acceptation of Filiation and Adoption, without

the New Birth, is thy Snare and Fall.

152. The Anger of God makes thy falfe Way which thou goeft a Snare to thee back-

ward, and brings thee in thy outward Ornament and Attire into the Grave of Death and

Hell ; fo that thy Children in their Hearts are very vain, Murtherers, Covetous, Whore-
mongers, Thieves, envious, malicious, treacherous, perjured, unfaithful, deceitful,

.fiiff-necked, ftubbom, wilful, fallen, fclfifh, dogged, oppofing the Truth, proud,

4
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ftately, in the Mind of the Devil, defirous after Might, Honour, Authority, and Power,

to fupprefs the miferable, and fuch as are in Diftrds, Neccfiity, and Want.

153. Outwardly they gliiter, diffembling with Flattery and Hyfocrify, and cover over

this wicked Knavery with the Grace of Chi ill : The Election and predeftinare Purpofe of

God mull be the Cloak of their Wickednels •, whereas he has cholen none but Ckriß in

his Members, which are born of him ; and Chrift alone is himlelf the Predetti nation and

tledtion of Grace.

154. But thy Righteoufnefs in thy Zeal and Jealoufy, O God, finds them in thy Wrath,

and therefore'^, is lb evil with them.

155. Ü thou deep Grace of God ! awaken yet once in us poor erring blind Children,

and break in Pieces the Stool and Throne of Anrichrilt and of the Devil, which he has

eredted and built up in his Shew of Holinels in Hypocrily, and let us once fee thy Face

and Countenance.

156. O God ! the Time of thy Vifitation is near ; but who knows thy Arm, becaufc

of the gr-oj} Vanity of the Antichrift in his creded Kingdom.

157. Deftroy thou him, O LORD! and rend away his Might and Power, that thy-

Child JESUS may be manifefied to all Tongues and Nations, that we may- be deliveredfrom the

Might, Pomp, Pride, and Covetculneis of Anüchrifl. Hallelujah.

158. From the Eaft and North, from the Rifing and Midnight, the Lord hißsmth his

Power and Might-, who will hinder it? Hallelujah.

159. In all Lands and Countries his Eye of Love beholds and fees •, and his Truth,

remains eternally. Hallelujah.

1 60. We are delivered from the Yoke of the Driver, none fhail build it up any more y

for the Lord has fhut it up in his Wonders.

The Eleventh Chapter,

Further comparing and clearing the Texts and Sayings concern-

ing Eleclion or Predeßination.

ObjeBion,

Rom x. 6, 7, 8.

J. J^^^IIF^ATNT Paul fays, The Righteoufnefs of Faith faith thus: Say not in thy fcom.x. 6.

jfe 3??£. fe^ Heart, who 'will go up into Heaven ? which is nothing elfe but tofetch Chriß

tÜv
S ^ f from t^ence'-

I« M I 2 ' ®r W^° w^Sa down into the Deep ? which is nothing elfe but to fetch 7>

S^-5*^3«:Jtl! Chrifi frcm the Dead.

3. But what faith it? The Word is nigh thee in thy Mouth and in thy s*

Heart : This is the Word of Faith which we preach.

Anfwer.

4. Who will preach to us of a foreign or ftrange received Grace* feeing the Word of

Faith is only that which moves in our Mouth and Heart in Power.?.
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How will the Wicked be converted through a foreign or ftrange Shew of a received

iation, unlefs he receive in his Heart the Word that he carries in his Mouth, where-
h lie acknowledges Chrift, fo that the Soul apprehends it in its moil inward Ground?

(>. Where is the received filiation, but where the Word takes Root, and dwells in the

Heart of the Soul?

7. Where did God ever take a Man dead in Sin, in whom his Wrath only lives, and
compel him by a fpecial Election into the predeftinate Purpcfe of his Grace ?

8. He fuffers his Word to move in the Mouth of the Wicked, alio in his Ears ; but if

his Heart does not apprehend it in the Soul, then he lets the Light in the Word of the

Wicked's Ears and Heart to go oat and extinguifh.

9. And that becaule the Wicked is apprehended in the predeftinate Purpofe of his

Anger-, and that the Soul has awakened and kindled the Life of the Darknels with its

inherited, innate, and introduced Vanity, fo that it is the Life of a Serpent and Thiftle j

to which the Word of God's Love does not unite itfelf.

10. Now, if the Word, which moves in our Mouth and Heart, makes us Children of
Faith, then can no foreign or ftrange receiving through a fpecial outward elected Shew
or Appearance, avail; but the innate and re-outfpeaking Word from that lame inward
Birth, wherein Chrift from his own Ground lpeaks with and through the Soul ; that is

the Filiation of the Reception.
* Rom. x. 9. 1 1 .

s For if thou confeffeft with thy Mouth that JESUS is Lord, and believeft in thy Heart
that God hath reifed him from the Dead ; then thou fhalt be faved.

i2. But not through a fpecial Conceit or Opinion : But the Spirit of Chrift muft con-
fcfs and acknowledge in thee, that JESUS CHRIST in thee is rifen from the Dead.

1.3. The Confefiion and Acknowledgment with the Mouth, without the Refurrection
' John xv. 5. of Chrift in thee, avails thee nothing: For Chrift fays, c Without me ye can do nothing.

None can call God Lord, without Chrift in him.

[4. For without Chrift he apprehends not the Word Lord in Power ; and therefore his
d Rom. x. 12. faying the Word Lord is without Life : For d

there is no Difference between the Jew and the

Grecian •, there is but one only Lord over all, rich over all that call upon him.

15. 15. For whofoever calleth upon the Name of the Lord jhall be faved. Here St. Paul
makes no Difference between People ; but whofoever defires God in Heart, to them he
gives the Salvation which he offers and beftows in Chrift-.

16. Where is now the elect People in this Place, that boaft themfelves that God has
elected and chofen them above other People, in that they can fpeak of the Humanity of
Chrift ?

17. If he has his Kingdom among Jews and Grecians, and that he alone is a. Jew and
a Chriftian, who is one in the Heart of his Soul, where is then the outward imputed

race without the Filiation of the Soul ?

iS.-JVben did God chooie or elect a Devil, and make him a Child of God ? Never.

19. Therefore obferve it : Grace comes not from the Merit of Works, but from Chrift

alone, the Fountain of Life.

20. But Works tefiify that the Grace in Chrift in the Soul is living.

2r. For if the Work follow not, then is Chrift in thee not yet ft/en from the Dead, or
out of thy Death.

22. He, that is of God, does Divine Works : But he, that is of Sin, ferves Sin with
his Works.

23. No one mould boaft that he is a Chriftian, unlefs he cltfire to work and do the
Divine Works in the Love of Chrift ; elfe it is but a ftrange Shew without the Life of
Chrift.

24. The Election of Filiation pafles only upon thofe who are living in Grace, and in

.Grace work good Works,
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25. But the others who comfort themfelves with the Filiation by a receiving of Grate,

and work only Abominations in their Hearts ; theie the predeftinate Purpofe of God's

Anger hardens.

26. But of thofe who are not born of Grace, and yet will attain it by their Works and

Merit, who outwardly make a fair Shew, diffembling in Hypccrify, and inwardly are

dead, and but merely make a Shew ; of fuch St. Paul fpeaks,

27.
e How is it then ? That which lfrael feeketh he attaineth not, but the Eleclion attain- * Rom. xi. 7,

tth it ; but the other are hardened, as it is written, 8>

28. God hath given them a bitter perverfe Spirit ;
' Eyes that they fee not, and Ears that f Ifa.xxix.io.

they hear not, even to this Day. Ifa - V1
- 9«

29. And David fays, * Let their Table -be a Snare, that they may fall backward; and an BPf.lxix.2z.

Offence, that they may fiumble at for a Recompence unto them : Blind their Eyes that they Pfal.lxix.23.

may not fee, and bow down their Back always.

30. Whom of lfrael does the Spirit here mean in Ifaiah vi. and in St. Paul, thofe who
are not under the Election, whom God in his Anger will thus harden ?

31. He means thofe, who when they hear the Word, they receive it into their Ears,

and apprehend it as a DoUrine or Learning in Reafon, and apprehend it not within in the

Soul, that it may take Root in the Abyis-, it reaches not the firtt incorporated Grace;

for Pride, Pompj and Self-Peking lyes before it ; alio Cares for the Belly.

32. Covetcufnefs is a Grate or Bolt before it; and the Pride of Self, of their own
Love of the Flefh, has fet itfelf in God's Stead.

35. Theie outwardly make a fhew-like Pageantry with the Grace, and take it into

their Hands, and will needs merit Grace through their Works, as the wicked, falle Jews
did, who hung only to the Work, and had not the Faith in the Ground of the Soul.

34. Of theie St. Paul fays, That which lfrael fceks in the Work he attains not ; but

the Election attains it.

35. For the Election pafTed alone upon thofe Jews who were Jews in the Abyfs of

the Soul, and were born or generated out of the Seed of Faith ; who were born out of

the promifed Seed, viz. out of the infpoken Word, in the Covenant of Abraham and

Adam, who were circumciied by the Word in their Hearts.

36. For it was not the Circumcifion of the Forelkin in the Flefh that availed before

God, but that in the Heart.

37. But that in the Flefh was a Seal and Sign of the inward Ground, fhewing how
Grace did cut off Sin from the Soul.

38. But with thofe who went about only with the outward Work, it was not fo ; for

they were among lfrael as Weeds among Wheat, which fpread up themfelves above the

Wheat, and very much flourifh in Bignefs, and will be feen that they are great Plants.

39. But they bear no good Fruit, and are good for nothing but to be burned in the

Time of Harveft •, for they do b\M fling and prickle, and fill up Room.
40. Thus alfo the wicked Man fets himfelf in the Temple of God, and calls himfelf

a Chriftian, performs many feeming holy Works, whereby he would have Refpect, and

feem as if he were the beft Chriftian ; he learns Arts and Sciences ; he ftudies hard, and

knows how to ipeak much of God; he teaches others, but it is for Profit and Honour's

Sake.

41. As the Pharifees did, who made a Shew of great Holinefs, h who had great P£z'-'
, Matt. xxiii.

Ictleries upon their prieftly Garments, and made long Prayers for a Shew of outward Piety, *'

Virtue, and Honefty.

42. But Chrift faid, ' They devour Widows Houfes, and compafs Sea and Land, to make { Matt, xxiii.

a Jewifh Profelyte; and -when they have made himfo, they make him a £hild of Hell twofold H» '$•

more than themfelves.

Vol. IV. Nn
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43. And fuch are thofe who make a great Shew, and fay they fit in ChrilVs Stead •,

their Words are Gad's Word : They exalt their own Fame, and wifh to be thought great

;

though in their Hearts thev feek only after Honour, Covetoufnefs, and ftately Pride:

What they fay, that Men muft obferve, as if it reere God's Voice from Heaven.

44. And though the Voice has from a falfe !cked Mind fet iuelr in the written

Word, and flyes along wich the Letter of the Word, as Tares do among the Wheat
; yet

it muft be accounted God's Word
45. If any fpeak againft it, and menifefts the falfe Child or Baftard, then Self-Pride

and Pomp cries out he is a Heretick, Sectary, or fchifmatical Fellow, a Bhiphemer, and

defpifes the Function or Office of the Minißry, beware of him, he feduces you : Come
only to me, for here is the right Function of the Minißry., which is instituted of God.

46. They are not from God, but are inflituted through the Favour of Men ; and they

ferve not God, but their Pride, Self-Love, and Intereft.

47. Yet in their own Minds and Opinions they are the fair Child of Grace, who fup-

pofe they have fo much Overplus of Grace, that they may fell it dear to others for M
from the Authority of their fuppofed great Holinefs ; but he chat buys ic buys a Tbißle.

inftead of good Seed.

Note here, ye 48. The other Part of the falfe wicked Ifraelites from Abraham's natural Seed are thofe,

worldly Offi- wn0 out of the Might and Strength of Nature are fet over Ifrael for Princes and Rulers
cer3,

in all Offices of what Name foever from the greateft to the leaft, that they fhould be De-
fenders or Protectors of Righteoufnefs or Juftice.

49. All thefe make a great Shew under the Pretence of Truth ; and, under Colour of

their Office, fet themfelves up fo high in their own Conceits, that they fuppofe they are

their own mighty powerful Gods.

50. They do what they will, and it is right, their Office has the Authority, fo that

Men muft call all that right which they do.

51. And yet thev feek not therein the Righteoufnefs of God in his predeftinate Purpofe

of the Order, Ordinance,' or Courfe of Nature, much lefs the Righteoufnefs in Love,

•which he has manifefted through the Grace of Chrift.

52. But they fet their own dictated, contrived Righteoufnefs for their own Honour of

their fleßly voluptuous State, Pomp, and Pride, inftead of Divine Righteoufnefs and

Truth, and fwirn, move, and roll in the Mouth only with the Law of God.

5 j. But their Heart has compreffed or compacted itfelf in the Right of a Thiftle,

which climbs above the good Plant, and ftings and pricks round about, and fpreads itfelf

abroad, and yet bears no good Seed.

54. Both thefe Parties, excepting the Children of God which are ftill among them,
*Rev. xvji. are * the Whore and the Beafi in the Revelation of John; through whom k the Devil is a
kjohnxii.31, prjnce ß tfoS World among Men, ; which. Beafi the Angel cafleth into the Abyfs of the Lake

>Rev.xix.2o. of Brimfione.

$5. Thefe are not true Ifraelites born out of the Seed of the Promife, and therefore

attain not the Filiation.

56. But the Election, which feeks and receives only the Children of Faith in the

Righteoufnefs of Grace ; that attains it.

57. But the Whore, together with the Beaft, are hardened in their Lufls of Pride,

Covetoufnefs, Envy, Anger, and Unrighteoufnefs ; and they are the Antichrifi, viz. the

titulary and verbal Christian ; a Devil in the Form or Likenefs of an Angel.

58. As Lucifer, who was in Heaven, but was caft out as a falfe and evil Seed^ fo alfo

fliall thefe.

^9. For the univerfal Father or Steward of all Subftances in his Election feeks only

for good Seed-, he choofes no Thiftle Seed, and makes Wheat thereof.
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60. As Reafon fuppofes, that God takes the Seed that is quite, or wholly, fallt? or evil,

and makes it a Child of God, that fo he might make known the Riches of his Grace,

from a [fecial predeflinate Purpofe : No ! that is not fo done.

61. The Wicked ; that is, fuch a one as is fprung from a right Seed, and yet through

his innate, inherited Conftellation of his Inclination, has introduced " Abominations Sin, E.ir,

into himfelf-, mull repent, and go into his inward Ground and be born of Grace, and fo or Wicked-

it may be done.

62. For God fays in Mofes, " I will do well to all thofe that love me and keep my Com- »Exod.xx.6.

mandments, unto a thou/and Generations or Defcents.

63. This Well-doing, or Bounty of God, is nothing elfe but a planting or propa-

gating of the Covenant of Grace in their Seed : As Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, and David,

were promifed that he would fo exceedingly blefs and multiply their Seed, as to the pro-

mifed incorporated Grace, that it might not be numbered.

64 But the Kingdom of Nature in God's predeflinate Purpofe of the Righteoufnefs

flood alfo together in this Seed, according to the foulifh Property •, and that fliould co-

operate or work together therein.

6$. Bat in many the Soul's Will turns itfelf away from the Kingdom of God's pre-

deflinate Purpofe of Grace, which Soul is taken hold of in the Kingdom of Nature in

the Anger, and grows to be a Thiftle.

t6. Which now was not God's Fault, but the Fault of the Science or Root of the

foulifh Ground, out of the eternal Ground to Nature, viz. the Fault of the Free-Will of

the Abyfs to the Ground of Nature of the Soul.

6j. There lyes the firfl Ground of the Thiflle-Children, who with the Feet of their

falfe and wicked Luft tread upon the incorporated Grace of the infpoken Word, and

will not be the Children of Grace.

6$. Concerning whom, Chrifl, viz. the Gate of Grace itfelf, faid, " He was as a Vine- «Mkahvii.i.

Drejfer that gleancth :
p He would often have gathered Ifrael his Children together., as a Clock-

p Matt
- xxi"'

Hen gathereth her Chickens under her Wings, but they would not.

6g. Then fays Reafon, They could not

!

70. It is true indeed : They could not

!

71. But why ?

72. They were Thiflle-Children.

73. But why ? Was it caufed from God's predeflinate Purpofe?

74. Tes ; it is from the predeflinate Purpofe of the Divine Righteoufnefs, according

to the Order, Courfe, or Ordinance of the Creation of Nature, viz. from the Separabi-

lity or Diflinclion of the Speaking in the Word, wherein the Science, viz. the Self-hood

of the Abyfs compacts itfelf into its firfl Ground.

75. For therein God's Wrath compacts itfelf together in the Center of Nature in the

Seed of Man, out of their inherited innate Sins, as alio their future actual Abominations.

76. Wherein God's Anger often makes a Root in the Sin of the Parents, and com-
pacts itfelf into a Science of the Abyfs •, out of which afterwards in the Seed a Thiflle-

Root exifls, wherein God vifits or punifhes the Sin of the Parents in their Seed unto the

third and fourth Generation, according to the Tenour of the Scripture.

77. Thus thefe Thiflle-Children come alfo from Ifrael, but not from the Grace; that

is, the Grace, which was incorporated in them in Paradife, grows in them to their Judge-

ment.

78. As the hot Ens of the Sun gives itfelf readily into the Thiftle, but not as to the

Love Tincture, but according to the Kind of a Thiftle.

79. For the Thiftle can receive it no otherwife but in the Likenefs of its EfTence* as a

Toad fucks nothing but Poifon out of a good Ens.

N n 2
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80. And as the Heat of the Sun at laft makes the Thiftle wither away, and judges
the fame in its Life ; fo alio Chrift fits with his incorporated Grace in the wicked Man
upon his Seat of Judgement.

Or Con- 81. He lets him ufe the holy Name of God awhile q for a Curfe of his Falfehood in
firmation of his Mouth -, and to boaft hi rr felt" under Chrift's Merits in li is fuppofed Office., wherewith

hood."

5

^c tmn 'iS to Lrve God, and to work the Works of Grace; and fo to boaft that he is a
true Chtiffi .

82. He lets him play the Hypocrite and diffemble how he pleafes : Alfo he lets

jMat. vii.22 him r propbefy in Chrift's Name, as
s Caiphas did, who judged, faying, it was better that one

John xi. 49, :vjan fi^ij fa for au t^e people^ than that the whole Jhouli perifb.

83. He lets him alio, in his Pharifaical Office, fatten himielf" and grow great; he
'Or Grace of gives him alfo the ' Called Grace in his Teftaments.
the Calling. 84. As the Sun with its good Power gives iti'elf into the Thiftle, and lets the Thiftle

fiourifh therein and grow lufty and great till the Harveft Time, then it dries the fame up,
and judges it to Death; for it has generated evil Seed in it, and therefore the Father or

•Matt.iii.12. Steward of the Houfe ' fanneth it out, and cafieth it into the Fire.

85. Of whom St. Paul fpeaks here, and brings in the Words of the Prophet thus:
Let their Table be a falling backward; that is, they eat of God's Word in their Mouth,
but it is taken back again from them from the Hearts of their Souls, that the holy
Thing may net enter into the Thiftle.

"Markiv.rj. 86. And Chrift fays * Satan fnatcheth the Word out of their Hearts, left they believe and
befaved-, for Satan fits in the Thiftle of the Ground üf the Soul; and here Chrift calls

him a Prince of this World.

'Rom. xi. 8. 87. And the Anger of r God hath given them an imbittcred or perverfe Spirit ; Eyes that

they fee not the Ground of Grace, and Ears that they hear not Chrift's living Voice in

them.

88. Therefore Chrift fays to the Pharifees, Ye are from beneath, from the Father of
* John viii. this World : Alfo, Ye are l

of your Father the Devil, and hear not my Word, for ye are
44-

. , not of God,

FromTheFa- ^9' * ê M̂t 's ^orn °f God heareth God's Word ; therefore ye hear not, for ye are not of

ther of the God. »

Devils.
___

90. So alfo now, the prefent Strivers, Contenders, Difputers, Defpifers of God's
»Johnvin. Children, are not of God, but only from the verbal Tattle of the Mouth, from the

Pharifaical Root, and hear not Chrift teaching them ; neither will they, but thruft him
defignedly from them, and fet them in his Stead.

91. They are not Apoftles of Chrift, viz. their Succefibrs; but they ferve their God
Maufim, who climbs in their Mouth as a Thiftle above the Wheat.

»Jer. xxili. 92.
b They run and none hath fent them, but only the Ficlions of their Hearts, for the

2I * Pleafure of human Honour, and ferve and minifter in the Office of Mavfim the Anti-

chrift, whom they have fet in the Place of Chrift.

93. Chrift calls them tearing Wolves, which devour the fimple Flock with their Blaf-

phemies, and kill Chrift with the Poifon of their Scorn, and raiie themfelves aloft, as

Thiftles among the Wheat, and fet themfelves up in' the Honour of Men, and lead the

World aftray, and caufe the Thiftle-Children to raife Wars, and to make defolate Coun-
tries and People, to which they diligently help in their poifonous, embittered, perverfe

Spirit, to counfel and adminifter Service.

94. Therefore they are thofe of whom St. Paul here fpeaks, Rom. xi. and produces the

Prophet David, Pfal. lxix. Let their Table be a Snare, and a cafling backward, and an

Offence for them to fumble at for their Recompence : Blind their Eyes that they fee not, and

bow down their Backs always.
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95. That is, let them recompence one another in their Blindnefs, in that they in Chrid's

Office hunt only after Might, Pleafure, and Voluptuoufnefs, that they may perfecule,

dildain, defpife, contemn, and fcorn one another, and attribute and afcribe the Name of

Chrid in them to the Devil.

$6. And devife upon their Beds how they may meet and be even with one another,

and fit them with Subtlety, and daub over their Vilenefs with the Scripture, as if they

did it out of Divine Zeal for the Truth, to pleafe God, and to ferve tlieir Brethren

thereby.

97. Thefe run like raging Wolves and evil ravening/«no#J Beads in the Wrath of the

kindled Anger of God, and fnatch and tear the Name of Chrid out of the fimple Lay
Peoples Mouths, and fluff their Hearts and Mouths full of the Blafphernies of the falle

Contrivances of their Hearts, which they pour forth andßed abroad; lb that one Man-
defpifes, fcandalizes, blalphemes another, and makes them Hereticks, and holds them

as dißonefi and unfit for Society, for the Name of Chrid, according to their contrived

Opinions.

98. And thus alfo they worry and devour themfelves, fo that one Party roots out the

other, and recompence the Malice, Falfehood, and Wickednefs one of another, as

David here fays.

99. Thefe now are thofe of whom Chrid fays :

c They fit in the uppermoß Seats of /£<?
c Lukexi,43>

Schools, or Synagogues, or Churches; and fuffer themfelves willingly to be greeted in the

Markets ; which make a Shew of Prudence, Dilcretion, and Rationality, but their Hearts

are full of bitter Gall, and their Ways are dangerous ; the Poifon of Afps is under their

hips, and they ferve me unproftably and (lightly, fays the Prophet.

100. None of thefe are at all under the Election of God's Children •, but thofe only of

whom Chrid fpeaks, where he fays,
d Love ye one another, for thereby Men will know that 'Johnxiii.55.

ye are my Difciples : A lfo, If ye continue in my Sayings, happy are ye if ye do them.

roi. Alfo, He that leaveth not Houfe, Money, Goods, Wife, Children, and denyeth him-

felf, and followeth after me, he is not my Servant or Minider.

102. The Heart mud give up all, and hold nothing for its own, but think, that in
'

his Condition and Employment he is only a Servant of God and of his Brethren ; and

that he mud manage all that he has, and do as God requires, and will have him do.

103. And not cover himfeif over with the Mantle of Chrid and his Merits, and re-

main under it covetous, proud, envious, and wrathful.

104. All thefe, hew many foever they are, fo long as they arefuch, are thofe of whom
Paul and David here fpeak ; and they are indeed called, but they are not under the

Election of Grace, unlefs they convert in the Time of Grace, and forfake all in their

Hearts, and imitate and e follow Chrid. * Learn tfme;-

105. No outwardly imputed Grace do they receive, unlefs they be Children of Grace,/*»- / am meek.

and then the imputed Grace receives them into it, which is Chrid.
"an/'Tlball

106. Without Chriit they are meer Pharifees and flattering Hypocrites-, let themj^-j^*/
glider with the imputed Grace as much as they will, yet they are Wolves, of whom Ch'ridj«««- Souls.

bids us beware.

107. Though they fay never fo much, here is the Church of Chrifi, it is all nothing:

By their Werks, fays Chrid, yeßall know them: They follow not Chrid, therefore they

are Thieves and Murtherers, fays Chrid.

108. And though they object that the Office and f Funclion mahetb Men High Priefis

'

Heb.vii.zSi

•which lave Infirmities and Weaknefs, and cover themfelves finely therewith, yet all avails

nothing ; the Heart mud be, and converfe in, Chrid.

j 09. And although as St. Paul fays, Lufi hangeth on to the FUß, and that Sin dwjlletb

in the cutward Fleß\ yet Men fee very well who they are that defire to kill Lud, and to

follow Chrid.
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1 10. Where Covetoufnefs and Pride are within, there a Pharifee lodges ; excufe thy-

felf how thou wilt, yet thou haft him about thy Neck.

•Rom.xi. 15. hi. St. Paul fays, g For if their Lofs be the reconciling of the World, what ßould it

otherwife be but to receive Life from the Dead.

1 vi. If the Leaven be holy, then alfo the whole Lump is holy, and if the Root be holy,

then the Branches are alfo holy.

1 13. This one Text overthrows all Opinions concerning God's imputing of Grace to

the Ungodly ; I fay, it overthrows them all to the Ground, and fets them upon the true

Ground of the Root.

114. And fhews, that God does not harden fome of his Will and Purpofe, that he

would therebyßew what his Grace is.

1
1
5. For St. Paul fays, What fhould that be other than to receive Life from the

Dead ? He fets the hardening upon the Root ; as that an evil Tree bears evil Fruit, and

a holy Tree holy Twigs or Branches •, and the Anger of God generates Children of the

Anger, and that out of the Sins and Vanity of Man.
1 1 6. Which yet mud ferve for a Light to the Heathen or Gentiles, as he lavs to all

"Rom. viii. that love God, all Things muft ferve to the beft, which are
h
called and generated accord-

28. ing to the predeftinate Purpofe of Grace.

117. The Forgivenefs of Sins, where the Scripture fays, He forgives them their

Sins, and imputes the Grace to them for Juftification, paffes only upon thofe in

whole inward Ground Chriß lives, and to whom Sin in the Fiefli hangs, as with David
and others befide, fo that they often fall : Thefe, the Grace in them, helps up again, and

overthrows and deftroys Sin, and its Surprifal.

118. And this befals not the hardened without Repentance and Converfion ; they

fhould not dare to fin upon that Prefumption, that God fhould take Occafion upon
their Damnation, in that they in their Will lye dead in Sin, to caufe his Grace to be icen

in them, and to convert them with a fpecial Calling and Compulfion, as if he would out

of a fpecial Purpofe make an Angel out of a Devil.

1 19. For then Lucifer with his Followers would have fome Hope alfo.

120. But he lets his Sun fhine the whole Day of their Life into their Mouths and
Ears ; and calls them and fays, Harden not your Hearts with actual Sins, that the Word
may found aloud in your Hearts and take Root.

121. For it is poffible that a poor Sinner, dead in Sin, fhould be converted, if he will

ftand ftill from his Images, Imaginations, or felfifh Defires ; and, but for the twinkling

of an Eye, hear what the Lordfpeaks in him.

122. But the hardened, imbittered, perverfe Spirit, will not hear the Lord's Voice

fpeak within himfelf; but lays only the Letter, the Letter, the written Word alone is

the Thing; and that he draws this Way and that Way, and boafts himfelf thereof; but

the living Word, which has outfpoken or expreffed the Letter, that he will neither fuffer

nor hear in himfelf.

123. But if he would come to Knowledge by Experience, then he muft aforehand

fuffer himfef to die to the Letter, and then the Spirit firft makes himfelf rightly living in

the Letter.

124. That is, he muft die away to all the Letter, and account himfelf fo unworthy,

that he is not fo much as worthy in the leaft of the literal Word, as the poor Publican in

the Temple ; and that he has no Righteoufnefs as to the literal Word, as one that has loft

all, and is not worthy to lift up his Eyes to God, or that the Earth fhould bear him, or that

he fhould be reckoned or accounted among the Number of the Children of God.
2Cor.iii-6. 125. Then he has loft all, and ' the Letter hath killed him, for he thus yields himfelf

up into God's Juftice and Judgement.
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126. Herewith he muft hope in the nieer Mercy of God alone, without any Worthi-

nefs of his own, and plunge himfelf thereinto as one that is dead, who has no Life in

him, let any do whatloever they will with him ; he muft defpair of all his own Works,

and demerfe himfelf barely with Hope, into the moft inward, meereft, or pureft Grace

of God.

127. This the Soul muft do-, and if it does fo, and may but flay fo for the twinkling

of an Eye, then the firft incorporated Covenant, viz. the free given, prefented, beftowed

Grace lays hold of it, and gives itfelf into the Soul.

128. Now, as foon as that is done, then the Spirit of (Thrift, viz. the fpeaking living

Word ftands up in the Soul, and begins to fpeak God's Word ; and then inftantly the

holy Spirit there proceeds forth from the Father and the Sen, and intercedes for the Soul

in God's Righteouihefs with unutterable Sighs in Prayer.

129. As it is written •, //, that is, the poor Soul, ^ knoweth not what it ßall pray, but * Rom. viil.

the Spirit of God intercedeth for it, with unutterable Sighs, as it pleafeth Gcd. 2ül

13c. And then the Letter, which in the Law of God's Righteouihefs has killed the
' Soul, makes it living again, and implants or inftitutes it for a teacher of the Word, both

in the Power of the living Word, and in the literal Word.
131. For ihefe afterwards firft enter in at the Door into the Sheepfold of Chrift; and

. the Sheep hear their Voice, as Chrift fays.

j ^2. But all the reft, one and another, what Name and Title ibever they are of, who
enter not in by the Door of the living Word, through the literal Word ; they climb up

another Way, and are Thieves and Murtherers, as Chrift fays, and the Sheep hear not

their Voice.

133. For Chrift alone is the Door ; underftand, the living Chrift in lis Life and fpeak-

ing in us out of the Soul ; the fame enters through his literal Word into the Hearts of

Men, as by Peter's preaching on the Day of Pentecoft.

134. Whofoever otherwife raifes up himfelf to be a Teacher of the literal Word, he

is not fent of God, and comes only of purpofe to Ileal, viz. to fteal and take away Chrifi'.s

Honour.

135. And thus may a poor Man, dead in God's Anger, become living again, though

he were quite dead :
' For Chrift is come to call Sinners to Repentance, arid not the Righie- 'Matt. ix. 13-

ous.

136. And if one fuch m poor Sinner, fhut up in the Anger of God, comes, then there ra Luke xv»

is Joy in Heaven in the Prefence of God's Angels, more than at ninety-nine righteous, who are 7 >
I0,

apprehended and are holy Twigs, and need not firft have fuch a Ground and Foundation

as this, but the Ground lyes in them beforehand.

ilj. But to thefe is the Ground in God's Anger manifefted ; and here God fhews to

them hois the Life is fprung up out of Death ; and how Chrift deftroys the Devil's King-

dom and breaks Hell in Pieces.

138. Therefore this is our certain Conclufion n
, that no predeftinate purpofed Con- "Certain

clufion of any Man to Damnation is made, fo that it is impoflible he can be converted. Conclufion,

1 ?cj. Though indeed he cannot convert himfelf, yet his Soul has Might and Power
from its very Original, out of the Eternal Science of the Abyfs, to throw himfelf into

the Abyfs, into the Ground wherein God generates and fpeaks lis Word.

140. In which Abyfs of the Creature the free Gift of the beftowed Grace lyes in all

; and fooner inclines itfelf towards the Soul, than the Soul does towards, this deep

Grace.

141. And then may the Soul well be taken hold of in God's Grace, when it thus falls

into Chrift's Arms, who much readier gives the Poffibility and Ability to it, than kfjlf

is to deüre it.
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s 142. But if any one will fay it cannot demerfe itfelf into the Abyfs, he fpeaks as one
that underftands not the Mvfteries of God, concerning what a Soul if, and what an Angel
is, and will needs break off the Twig from the Tree wherein the Twig fcands.

143. The Soul is fpoken out of the Abyfs into a Creature, who will break or interrupt

the Right of Eternity, i'o that the Eternal Will of the Soul, which is come into a Crea-
"Note. ture? out f ,-he ong on jy Lternal Will, fhould not dare to demerfe itfelf ° with th&tfame

Will of the Creature into its Motm.r again, out of which it proceeded ?

'Note.
j 4^ 4 jnt0 t jie Light which is extinguifhed in it; p it cannot demerfe itfelf in its own

Ability.

145. But into the Caufe of the Light, wherein there is neither Evil nor Good, it can

demerfe itfelf-, for itfelf is the Ground : Now therefore, if it demerfes itfelf, and falls

down from its Imagibility or Imagination in itfelf on to the Abyfs ; then it is there

already.

146. And in this Abyfs lyes its Pearl ; and Chriß there arifeth up from the Dead, and
fitteth there at the Right-hand of the Power of God in Heaven in Man.

147. Oh that we would once fee where it is that Chrift fits at the Right-hand of

God ! Oh Man, be not lb blind ! How wide doth God fet open the Door of his Grace
to you ?

148. Do but accept of it ; look upon the Time •, your Vifitation and fetching home is

born or begun, and do not trample upon the Free Gift or beftowed Grace of the Divine
gracious Manifeftation or Revelation, with the Feet of your deaf Reafon.

149. All the while a Man lives, he has the Gates of Grace open to him •, there is no
Conclufion made upon him to Death from the Divine Will •, for the Father has given the

Key of fhutting or Conclufion of his Righteoufnefs into the Grace of Chrift, viz. into

his Son.

150. Your hardening is of yourfelf : God's Anger hardens you in your inherited, in-

nate, and actual Sins, and not any foreign ftrange Will entering into you from without^

externally.

The Twelfth Chapter.

A brief clearing of fome Queftions which make Reafon to err\

according to which it fuppofes that God hardens Man out of a

fpecial predefiinate purpofed Will\ and how they are to be.

underfiood.

"Aftsxiu^S, I. )
M""*QR£'?*""3MiT is mentioned in the Acts of the Apoftles thus : 1 And they believed, fo
»LJ».I?s£|t!LJi( many of them as were forefeen, or ordained to Eternal Life : This is the

g£*Q I Q j*g Stumbling-block of Reafon, and Reafon underftands it not.

*0*-v;3f «fT» 2 - When did the forefeeing or ordaining begin ?

0. *?^^Q.i^ 3* Tll0U %eft fr°m Eternity, BEFORE the Creature.

4. Yes, I fay fo too. But IN the Creature, not from Eternity; for

the Creature was not then.

5. God faw from Eternity in Love and Anger what would be, if he compreffed, com-
prifed, comprehended, or compacted the Eternal Nature into Creature.

4
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6. For he faw well in himfelf, if the Temperature fhould be brought forth into a Di-

'fibility, Separability, or Diftindtion, and that the Separability fhould comprife or com-
pact itfelf into a creaturely Will, there would be Contrariety ; and yet it is even the

Ground of the Divine Manifeftation or Revelation.

7. But the Scripture fays not, that God has ordained the Willing into Separability from
Eternity to an Eternal «'//willing, and to an Eternal good willing, fo that every one muft
fo will, as he is inevitably ordained to it: For Adam's and Lucifer's Alteration of their "Wills

does demonftrate that they were free in their Wills ; but in the Fall Adam loft the Well-

willing.

8. Now herein after the Fall it is faid, thofe who out of the Eternal Will were hitherto

forefeen at this Time ; for the Text founds clearly, faying, And the Lord added fo many
of them as were forefeen, or feen in the Light of Grace.

9. Thofe to whom the Divine Eye was open, were at this Time feen and forefeen out

of, and in the Eternal Ground ; as it is very clear in the fecond of Alls : r 'The Lord added ' Aftsii. 47.

daily thofe that fhould be faved.

10. Not thofe that were faved from Eternity, but thofe that ßootdd be, fays the Text ;

thofe that were then faved out of the Eternal Election in Chrifl JESU, thofe he daily

added to the Church or Congregation.

11. Why not at once ?

12. Anfwer; They were not yet become faved: They were indeed, in the forefeeing

or feeing of God, that they fhould be faved •, but the ordaining came to pafs firlt in the

adding to the Church when they were faved.

13. Why did only \ three tbouf-.nd Souls convert on the Day of Pentecoft, and fome 'AÄsü. 41.

continually afterwards ?

14. They were not yet forefeen within them : That is the^r -'S -

n^>m this Place.

15. When the Grace begins to ftir, and breaks through the VER-, viz. through the

, ,, ,. '..
, tVER-SEHEN? SEIN-SEHEN? , , .

Anger, then the creaturely
j Fore .fceing J

or
J In.feeing

jor internal feeing out

of the Eternal Grace begins.

16. For how can a Thing be ordained from Eternity, that has not been from Eter-

nity ?

17. How can the Soul, when it was an Ens and Scene in the Divine Wifdom, be from
Eternity ordained that it fhould be a ' Devil ? which were abominable to be fpoken ; and ' Or, to be

yet no other Underftanding or Meaning will be fuffered or admitted. damned.

18. If Men fhould build upon fuch an Ordination from Eternity, then all teaching

were in vain.

19. What need Grace to be preached to thofe that cannot fall, who ftand in an un-
refiftible, uncontrollable Predeftination ?

20. This forefeeing from Eternity is underftood in Chrift, that thofe who do believe,

thofe were forefeen from Eternity in the Wifdom.
21. That when God fhould once move himfelf, and introduce Nature into Separabi-

lity to the creaturely Manifeftation, and the Name JESUS, viz. the highefl Love of
God fhould give itfelf into the Science of the fiery Will into the Separability, and intro-

duce itfelf in the fiery Science into the Kingdom of Joy, and would change the Wrath
into a Love-Fire in the Soul of Man, which muft arife out of the fiery Science or Root.

22. Then the Grace in the Name JESU would efpoufe itfelf for a u Pledge or Conduit • Eanner,

into the foulifh Ground, as it was done in Paradife after the Fall. Enfign, or

23. That fame Pledge or Earneft was marked, or fixed, or imprinted in the one only
Mark, °

Woman's Seed, wherein the forefeeing lay, out of which all Men proceeded.

V01. IV. O o
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24. But the Separability, or Diftinction, in the fiery Science continues as long as the Souls

are generated.

25. There is no certain Ordination from Eternity upon any Soul particularly, which

is yet to be born, but only a common, univerfal, forefeeing of Grace : The Ordination

begins with the Time of the Tree.

26. The feeing is even in the Seed, before it is a Creature; and then God knows
•what the Ground will be.

27. But the Judgement belongs to the Harvefl Time ; as Chrift fpeaks in all his Para-

bles or Similitudes.

•Aasxvi.14. Of * Lydia, the Seller of Purple.

28. IT is written of her, The Holy Spirit, or the Lord, opened her Heart, that fhe

believed in the Name of JESUS.
29. It was with Lydia, as it is with all Strangers and Foreigners who know not the

Name JESU, and yet proceed in the inward Ground without any Imagibility or imaginary

Conception, and Defire to know the one only God, and to give up themfelves to him:
Thofe are laid hold on by the incorporated Grace of the infpoken Word, and, without

the Knowledge of Reafon, are elected and generated Children of Grace ; as is to be un-

derftood alio concerning this Lydia.

3a. Though in the Beginning fhe might have taken Paul for zflrange Teacher ; but
when fhe heard that he preached the Law of Righteoufnefs, that the Law of Sin, which
held Man captive, was fulfilled in fuch Grace, then ftirred in her, in its Hunger after

Juftification, the inward Ground of the incorporated Grace, and Chrift became living

in her, fo that fhe received and perceived Chrift's Voice in the Words of Paul, and
what Chrift taught in her, for Chrift was become audible in her.

3 1 . But with the other Heathen People it was not fo, for it flood only in the Imagi-

bility or Imagination •, their Hearts were not inclined to the one only God, to know him ;

for they had their Heathenifti Idol Gods whom they ferved ; and would needs hear fome
new Thing of Paul.

32. Neverthelefs the Word entered into their Ears, and preffed into thofe who were

of a good Ground, who afterwards were converted, when they beard more preached

of Chrift ; as in the fame Place afterwards many thoufands were converted, when the

Word took hold of them more and more.

35. And fo afterwards many of them were converted, who heard Peter on the Day
of Pentecoft, and yet /corned it that Day.

34. But when the Word founded more and more into them, then came the Hour of
* John xix. their inward hearing ; as it was with Longinus, who * pierced Chrifl into the Side, the firft

34* Time the Hour of his Converfion came when he heard many fay Chrift was the Son
God, and became a Martyr for Chrift's Sake, as the Hiflories mention.

35. And Men fhould not here fay, that Lydia, above all others, was from Eternity

ordained to this, that me alone fhould hear or hearken to Paul : She was at this Time in

the Divine Preparation, and would fain underftand the true Ground concerning God

;

her Heart panted after it, and therefore God opened her Heart.

36. But others were not at this Time prepared ; but when the Holy Spirit began to

knock at the Heart, it took hold now in the Ear, till they opened to him, and thought
1 A£U xvii. and confidered upon it,

y andfearched the Scriptures, to fee whether it wasfo as Paul faid ;

»•• as is mentioned concerning the Ephefians.

37. But whep they heard the Word more and more, then they had plainly the hungry

Door of their Hearts opened, where Chrift with his Word had Room.
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38. As it has gone alfo with all the Heathen, and alio with the Jews, who firft fcorned

Chrift, when he hung upon the Crofs ; but when they faw what was then done, " 'they
* **at; xxv"«

wereßruck in their Hearts and converted, and faid, of a Truth this Man was a 'good Man, ? virtuous or

and the Son of God. honeft.

39. This was done to thofe Jews whofe inward Ground at this Time flood open, to

whom God opened the incorporate Grace in the Spirit of Chrift.

40. As Men find often in Hiftories, that many Men in their contrived Heathenifh

I'magibility or Imaginations have a long Time fcorned Chrift, and yet in the End, when
they have entered into the earned Ground of themfelves, and have exactly perceived

what Kind of Fables, as they call them, have been related concerning Chrift, they have

converted.

41. For as foon as the Heart ftands ftill from its Imagination, and finks deeply into

the Ground of itfelf, then the Voice of Chrift in the Word prefies in, and knocks in the

EfTence of the Soul.

42. The Imagination, or imprinting of the earthly Subftance, hinders the Heart that it

cannot ftand ftill to God, and come into its inward Ground where God teaches and hears.

43. For God himfelf is prefent in all Places, through and through all; as it is writ-

ten, Am not I he that filleth all? Why fhould the Soul thendemerfe itfelf into any Thing
elfe to hear God, than into its own Abyfs ? There God is, and dwells from Eternity to

Eternity -, he need only to be manifefted in the Creature.

44. Moreover he fiamls in the Spirit of Chrift in the fame inward Ground, and knockt

at the Door of the Soul : Now if the Soul turn but towards him, then Chrift himfelf

lets open to it the Door of Grace, and draws near in it, and eats the Supper with it,

and it with him, Rev. iii.

Alfo, Matthew xiii.

45. " TO you it is given to underfiand the Kingdom of God, but to others in Parables, or »Lukcviii i«.

Similitudes, that they hear and not underfiand: Alfo c He expounded the Parables or Simili- «Markiv. 34.

tudes to the Difciples, and not to others.

46. Here now Reafon lyes fo dead that it fees nothing without the Divine Light, and
fuppofes that Chrift would not afford it to others-, they were not worthy of it: Al-

though the People flocked after him, and with a hungry Defire heard him teach ; but it

has another A, B, C, and Underftanding or Meaning.

47. Chrift faid to his Difciples, A My Father will fend you another Comforter, the Spirit * John x'w.

cf Truth, which proceedeth from the Father : When he is come he will inform you in all what- !
'
'"' zl

foever I have faid unto you, for he will receive of mine, and declare it unto you.

48. The Voice of the Father in Chrift in God's Righteoufnefs fhould not fo enter into

the fimplc Lay Peoples Hearts and Ears, except fame, through whom the Father would
work Wonders or Miracles.

49. But this Voice fhould enter into them, which the Holy Spirit brought with it out

of Chrift's Suffering, Death, and RefurrecYion, viz. the Voice of the open Door of
Grace.

50. For, before Chrift's Suffering, the Voice of the Holy Spirit in Chrift was yet in

God's Righteoufnefs in the Law : But in Chrift's Death was the Lav/ of the Righteouf-

nefs of God fulfilled.

51. Therefore afterwards the holy Spirit went forth through the fulfilling through
Chrift's Wounds, Blood, and Death, into the greatefi Companion and Mercy in the

Spirit of Chrift > this fhould the poor Sinners hear, who with e3meft Defire feek after

him.

O o 2
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52. But to the Difciples was given the Father's Voice in God's Righteoufnefs, that

they fliould hear it from Chrift ; for they mould firft leghi with that fame fiery Righte-
oufnefs, in which the Father's Omnipotency flood, viz. the foulifh Ground.

52- Afterwards was given to them on the Day of Pentecoft, the holy Spirit out of*

the Grace Love out of (Thrift's fulfilling of the Righteoufnefs, into the fiery Righteoul-
nefs of the Father in the Law.

« Aftsii 13. 54- And when that was done, e then the Tongues in them, viz. the Father's Righte-
oufnefs was divided; and the Spirit of Chrift went forth through the Partition of God's
Righteoufnefs with the Flame of Love.

55. And that was done to them therefore, that they, in the Spirit of the Law and the

Colpel, might be grounded from the Grace in the Spirit ; for they were to do Wonders
or Miracles.

ß6. For the Power of Wonders or Miracles comes out of the Father's Omnipotence
and Property, and not through the Property of Love and Humility, which now muft
fuffer, and give itfelf up into God's Law and Righteoufnefs in the Anger, and fulfil the

Anger with Love and Suffering, and alfo be changed into Love of Compaffion and
Mercy.

57. As we fee clearly in Chrift's Perfon, when he would do Miracles, then he firft

prayed to his Father in the fierv Omnipotence in the Righteoufnefs.

58. But when the Father's Righteoufnefs was fulfilled with his Love and Humility in

his Blood of the Love-Tindure, of the Name JESU, then was the Father's Righte-
ouinefs in the Anger fubjetled under the Love of Chrift.

59. And out of that Subjection fhould others befides the Difciples, after Chrift's Af-
cenfion into Heaven, hear the holy Spirit fpeak, and underftand the Parables or Simili-

tudes of Chrift ; as it fo came to pafs, that afterwards they well underftood all Parables.

60. For the Spirit of Chrift from his fulfilling from his Reiurreftion opened their Un-
'Luke xxiv. derftandings, as ' the two Difciples on the Way to Emmaus, and a great Company of Peo-
»3- pie, who heard the Spirit of Chrift fpeak from the Mouths of the Apoftles after his

RefurrecYion by the right Sender, out of Chrift's Sufferings and Death ; they heard the

Parables without the Expofition of dark Words.
61. Therefore Chrift before his Suffering, when he converfed and walked upon

«Matt. xiii. Earth, ' taught in meer Parables or Similitudes, that they fhould not apprehend that fame
34* Spirit of Chrift, but in the Righteoufnefs of the Father.

62. For that was not the very Ground which he would beftow upon them out of his

* Aus ii. Grace ; but that was it,
h en the Day of Pentecoft, proceeding from his Merit, when he

overthrew Sin, and fealed it up in God's Righteoufnefs.

63 They were not all to go up and down in Wonders and doing Miracles, as the

Difciples, who were ordained or appointed for it, from the Father's Righteoufnefs

;

'Johnxvii.iz. concerning whom Chrift faid, ' Father, I have loft none of them which thou haft given me
xtm. 9. out of thy Righteoufnefs •, but the loft Child of Perdition, which was loft before, that the

Scripture might be fulfilled.

64. Whereby Chrift means, all thofe whom his Father had given him for his Order,
Ordinance, and for the Offices of his invited Kingdom.

64. But others be generated through the Spirit of Humility out of Chrift's Love, out
of the Procefs or Way of the Suffering and Death of Chrift, and follow him in his Way
and Procefs, under the Banner of his Crofs in Patience, and give up themfelves out of
God's Righteoufnefs, and offer up themfelves with their Humility into the Spirit of
Chi ill ; out of which began the Jews and Heathens murthering of them.

k Note the 66. k For by the Blood of the Chriftians was God's Righteoufnefs in the Anger
Martyrs of brought into the great Compaffion of Love, fo that in God's Righteoufnefs many great
GoJ'sl ruth.

£)cccj s f Wonder or Miracles were wrought in the Humility of Chrift by the Chri-
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ftians, which at prefent for a long Time hath ceafed, fince Men will needs fet the Spirit

of Chrift in Men upon foft Cufhions, and place it in fat Bellies, in Might, Authority,

Pomp, State, and Glory.

6y. ' Which has only therefore appeared and been manifefled, that he would fufFer, ' Chrift in the

and fulfil God's Anger in his Righteoufnefs, with the giving up himielf into his Suf- Chriftiaus.

ferings.

68. m Therefore behold thyfelf, thou Chriftendom fo called, and confider whether thy ™ ^ote the

Righteoufneis Hands at prefent in the Patience of Chrift's Sufferings. And whether thou
chriilendom

feekeft any more in thy Chriftian Name, than that Chrift with his Love in his Sufferings

and Death, may be manifefted in thee ; fo that thou only defireft to be like n and con- ,Rom '
v"'«

formable unto his Image, wherewith he has fulfilled God's Righteoufnefs.
*9 "

69. Do but behold thyfelf : Doft thou not feek only vain Excules or Refuges, and
covereft and frideft the Sufferings of Chrift under thy heathenifh idolatrous Image ?

What doft thou, O thou fuppofed Chriftianity ?

70. Thou wilt be a Chriftian with thy disputing and fearching : Strange Languages
{hall make thee an Apoftle ; ftriving, raging, fierce Wrathfulnefs and Contention

is thy Apoftolical Heart ; under which nothing flicks but thine own Honour, full of
the Seekings and Thirftings of the black Devil.

71. Where haft thou thrown behind thee the Sufferings and Patience of Chrift in his

Obedience ?

72. Thou wicked evil one ! behold there comes a Meflenger out of God's Righteouf-

nefs, who will require an Account of thy Chriftian Name, that is hanging on thee with

Fire and Sword, to overthrow thee in thy Falfehood, Perjury, Treachery, and Unfaith-

fulnefs, and manifeft his true Children of Obedience in his Love : This thou wilt fhortly

find by Experience ; we fpeak as we ought. AMEN.

Obje&ion.

73. The Words of Chrift alfo are objected, where he fays, ° Father forgive them, they * Lukexxiii,

know not what they do. 34»

Jlnfmer,

74. As is above-mentioned •, The Myfteries of the Kingdom of Chrift, and of the

true Jufiifi'cation of poor Sinners in God's Sight, were not manifefled to the Jews, be-

fore the Jullification in the Blood of Chrift was effected.

75. Therefore now, thole whom the Father had chofen for Inflruments of the Procefs,

Way, and Courfe of Chrift, ihould not know beforehand what they did.

76. But after they had done it, God opened to them the Underßanding for their Con-
verfion : Therefore Chrift prayed the Righteoufnefs of his Father, which would have

devoured thefe murtherous and bloody Judges in the Anger, that God's Righteoufnefs

would forgive them in Chrift's Blood.

77. None knew the Saviour of the World rightly; no, not the Apoftles themfelves, till

the Manifeftation or Revelation out of his Death.

78. And Men fhould not all fay, that God has fpecially hardened thefe Men for this ;

that they have not been able to know Chrift.

jg. No : None almoll knew him aright, what his Office was, till after his fulfilling of

that for which he was come.

80. Thofe Men who fentenced and put Chrift to Death, they fat in the Office of the

Law of God's Righteoufneis: the Law, viz. God's Righteoufnefs, put Chrift to

Death.

81. But theyfuppofed they did God Service therein, and were zealous in the Law of Gcd's

Righteoufnefs, of which Law they were alfo chofen to be Inflruments of the fulfilling ot

the Law in Chrift, viz. as Officers of the Law.
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* Afterwards 82. As p Saul alfo was, q fo that he was zealous in the Law of God's Righteoufnefs witk-

troe divine Zeal, as the Law required, till the fulfilling of the Law laid hold on him in

3- the Zeal of his Purpole, and fignified to him, that this Zeal in the Law was fulfilled

with Blood : He muft no longer henceforth be zealous in the Law of the Father's Righte-

oufnefs in the Fire, but in the Law of the fulfilling in the Love of Chrift.

S3. For they are not the greateft Sinners who did crucify Chrift ; for they muft do it,

according to the Office in the Lain which they bore.

84. But thofe are much more the greateft Sinners, who after the fulfilling of the Law
defpife and fcorn Chrift, and put him to Death in his Members, and lye dead in Sins, after

the Grace in the fulfilling of the Law in the Power of the Spirit was proclaimed to them
with Wenders or doing of Miracles, who ftop their Ears, and blafpheme it-, thefe blas-

pheme the Holy Spirit in the Merits of Chrift in his glorious Revelation or Manifefta-

tion, and proclaimed and freely p relented Grace.

85. Therefore we fhould rightly look upon the Scripture, and not fpeak of zfeveral
' Luke xxiii. fpecial hardening •, in that Chrift laid, ' they know not what they do ; None knew who
3+« Chrift was till in his Death, and then they knew him.

86. But according to the Words of Chrift it will follow that fome may fay, I do this,

and I do that, but 1 know not what I do-, God has fo hardened me that I muft do it.

Alfo I muft fteal, lie, extort, gripe, and be angry, and thereby promote and carry on
my Pride and State : Let him confider himfelf well what he is, whether he be not

a Child of the Devil, who has hardened him with fuch a Contrivance, Imaging, or

Imagination.

87. If God has thus hardened him that he muft of Necefiity do it, then is the Law
of his Righteoufnefs far from him, and alfo the teaching of the Gofpel -, for he does

what he fhould and muß do, and inevitably can do no other.

£8. All which runs counter and is contrary to the Law of the Father's Righteoufnefs,

and is againft the Law of the Son in the Gofpel -, and none can fhew him how to excufe

himfelf with any Plea when God's Truth fhall caft him as a Liar into Hell, whofe Child

he is in the caught Anger of God, viz. born of the Father of Lies, as Chrift fays of

Satan.

' Luke xxii.

•32-

Further Objections of Reafon.

89. CHRIST prayed for Peter, that his Faith ßould not fail, and ceafe; why not for

others alio, that their Faith fhould not fail or ceafe ? Therefore there muft be a predefti-

nate Purpofe, fays Reafon.

'Inlwer.Anfa

90. As was mentioned above, Peter and the other Apoftles received the Ground of
Faith out of Chrift's Voice, before the fulfilling of the Law ; their Faith reftcd yet in

the Law of the Father, viz. in the Spirit of God's Righteoufnefs.

•johnxiv.i6. 91. Therefore Chrift faid to them, l he wouldfend them another Comforter^ viz. the Spi-

rit of Truth, who would receive the Faith out of Chrift's fulfilling and Death out of
his Refurreciiion and Reftoration -, the fame fhould remain with them, and lead them
into all Truth, and receive of his, and declare it to them within them.

92. The firft Faith was given them from the Father, when he gave them to Chrift tfr

Right, Do- be his Difciples-, therein ftill lay the Righteoufnefs of God in the Anger,
minion, Go- 93. this Faith Satan defired to fift and prefs through, to try whether it were that

MiTt^'d wnic^ fl10u'd ana" would take his
u Kingdom in Man, and deftroy Hell -, which Faith in

Authority. God's Anger could net yet ftand out in the right Teft of Trial in the Fire.
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94. Therefore the Name JESUS prayed for them, that this Ground wherein it after-

wards in the Faith of Love and Humility mould do Wonders or Miracles, mould not

ceafe in them ; elfe the Wonders and Miracles would not have followed to be fo fiery

over Life and Death, viz. over God's Righteoufnels, which the Love in the Blood of
Chrift overcame.

95. But to ethers this Faith was not yet given ; for they were not yet Apoftles, but
mull wait for the Promife, when the Faith of Grace was given them.

96. And becaufe of that Faith of Grace, Chrift prays alio for them, as for Peter,

that their Faith lhould not fail or ceafe : As it is written, hefitteth at the Right-hand of
Cod, making Interceßon for us ; and prays the Righteoufnefs of God without ceafing»

with unfpeakable Sighs for us in ourfelves.

97. If we would but once learn to fee and underfland the Scriptures, and go forth from
the unprofitable Babbling into the Ground of the Truth,

98. Then none would fay, Chrift prays not for all Men as he prayed for Peter, that

his Faith might not fail or ceafe ; for he, viz. Chrift is the actual praying, viz. the

Prayer in ourfelves.

99. Why do we then juggle fo with fuch Objectings ? We have cleared them upon
the Defire of Friends, and intend it faithfully.

100. When Chrift laid, Fatherforgive them, they know not what they do ; then he prayed
for all who yet knew him not; and yet would learn to know him.

Objection.

101. But it is objected he fuffered Judas to defpair.

Anpwer.

102. Confider the Scripture what it fays of Judas; Chrift faid, Ihave lofl none of
them that thou haft given me, but the loft Child of Perdition ; that the Scripture might be
fulfilled which fays, x He that eateth my Bread, trampleth me with his Feet. * PfeL xlL 9.

103. Seeft thou not that Chrift calls him the loft Child of Perdition, which was
plainly a Thiftle before ; which the Anger of God's Righteoufnefs had generated in it-

felf to its Life.

104. Therefore rauft this Judas be called an Apoftle for a Figure and for a Betrayer

of Chrift, to fignify what Kind of People would be among Chrift's Teachers in the

future, viz. they would feed upon the Bread and Cup of Chrift under a Shew of great

Holinefs, and would oily betray and help to fentence to Death Chrift in his Members.
105. As for a long Time Minifters of the Antichriftian Churches in the Seels have

done fo, and do fo at this Day, who betray, defame, flander, and ftigmatize the true

Chriftians, and help to crucify and put Chrift to Death.

106. Therefore Chrift faid, that thereby the Scripture muft be fulfilled, which inti-

mates concerning Chrift, that he lhould continually be fo betrayed and put to Death in

his Members ; that God's Righteoufnefs might alio be thus continually fulfilled in Chrift's

Members to the End of the World.

107. Therefore muft thefe Judas's or Brethren of Judas be Inftruments of God's
Righteoufnefs in the Anger for it, and muft be numbered and reckoned together with the

Apoftles, fo that Men believe them to be Apoftles.

j 08. They muft have Apoftolick Calling from Men, and fit in Chrift's Stead, and eat

the Bread of Chrift, that Chrift indeed in his Procefs and Way in his Members mould
always be betrayed, and the Procefs and Way of Chrift not ceafe till he come again, and
fetch home his Bride.
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IC9. For thefe Brethren of Judas ferve God alfo in his ftern, fevere Righteoufnefs,
' : Cor. ii. that it may continually be fulfilled in the Blood of (Thrift in his Members : For r the

1 j, 16. Wicked is to God a good Savour unto Death, as the Holy are fo unto Life.

1 ic. Thus-feeing God is an angry and alfo a loving God, therefore muft, and ought
-Text, in. frill, always the Figure z and (Thrift's Office ftand near one another-, that one may drive

forward the other, and be manifefted one in another, to the Praife of the Glory of God
at the Day of his appearing.

111. But none can with any fundamental Ground fay, that God out of a fpecial

particular Will and predeftinate Purpofe hardened Judas, fo that he had no Ability to

convert.

112. No; but the Righteoufnefs of God in the Anger had laid hold on him, and

•generated and formed him unto a Thiftle, before he was an Apoftle, even in the Seed,

before the Soul was generated, viz. out of the inherited innate Sin, which God vifits and

punifhes in the third and fourth Generation.

113. Thus God's Righteoufnefs preients a Figure in Judas, fhewing how Man is laid

hold on in God's Righteoufnefs to the Damnation of Death.

1 14. And as this Righteoufnefs fhould manifeft (Thrift as to his Death, that he mould
in the Righteoufnefs for the People die to Sin, and fatisfy the Righteoufnefs.

»15. So the Anger fets its own Figure in Judas near (Thrift in his Office, that Men
might know it was God's Will that his Anger in Men fhould be overthrown : And yet

the Anger's own Will in God's Righteoufnefs fhould remain dwelling in itfelf as zCenter

to the Manifcftation of God, as before is explained concerning the Center.

1 1 6. But if any fhall fay, How can a Child in the Mother's Body or Womb help it,

that it is a Thiftle ?

117. To fuch is anfwered, that the Fault is in the Root from whence the Thiftle itfelf

is ; as (Thrift fays, A corrupt Tree cannot bring forth good Fruit.

118. The Anger of God will alfo become creaturely ; but that is not from God's pre-

deftinate Purpofe, but from the Wrath of the Eternal Nature itfelf, which is not God
but Wrath, viz. a Caufeof the Fire, out of which the Light is manifefted: If thou doll

fee nothing here, then God help or advife thee.

1 19. But if a Man will fay, Judas was forry for his Mifdeed and Fault.

fsote, 1 20. That is very true : The Devil himfelf is alfo forry that he cannot be a good
Angel and a Devil too; and becaufe that cannot be, therefore he defpairs of the Grace of

God, and that is his Eternal Hell.

121. So alfo Judas was forry that he was thruft out from God's Grace, but the Grace

he def.red not ; for the Fountain to the Defire of Grace was not in him •, he was not gene-

rated out of the Faith, viz. out of the promifed Seed.

122. And though he came out of the very fame Nature wherein the Faith lay, and
had alfo the incorporated Word in the Abyfs of the Soul ; yet his Soul had clearly a

Figure, Refemblance, or Difpcßtion of the Darknefs, which in the Grace was quite dead,

and unfit, or incapable of Life.

123. For though a Thiftle be fet in Honey, yet there grows only a fat lufty Thiftle

»Matt, xxv-.out of it; to thefe Grace does not belong ; for (Thrift faid to his Difciples, a Take and
36, 27, 28. drink , this is my Blood, which is fiedfor you andfor many.

124. In the Blood was the Tincture ; the Sun gives not its holy Tincture to the

Thiftle -, which Thiftle has a falfe evil Life towards the Tincture ; indeed, it gives to

the fame both Ens and Subftance, but the Thiftle is not capable of the Jewel ; it only

receives a Property from the Sun, according as will beft ferve its Turn : Thus it is here

.alfo to be underftood.
b

1 Cct. xi. 125. St. Paul fays, b Becaufe they difcern not the Lord's Body, therefore the Wicked receive
2 '?'

it to Judgement ; as the Thiftle does the Sun.
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Obje&ion.

126. Alfo in Reafon it is objected further concerning the blind Man, when the Difci-

ples afked Chrift, c Who hath<finned, this Man, or his Parents? To whom Chrift gave c John ix. z,

this Anfwer •, Neither hath his Parents nor this Manfinned ; but it is that the Works of God 3-

might be manifefied.

Aftfwer,

127. God has included the d Kingdom of this World in Time, Number, or Limit, " Dominion,

Meafure and Weight : And God's Works ftand in a moving, working Figure, when the Government,

Figure fhall be manifefted and laid open ; then the fame ftands there wherein and where-
,ndEfliits

with it fhall be manifefted.

128. When Chrift fhould be manifested in this faithful Man that was born blind, before

(Thrift's fuffering and fulfilling the Law of Nature ; the Law with the Eye of Nature
mud firfi kill him, that Chrift may open the Eye of Faith for him ; which Eye of Faith

afterwards alfo fhould open the Eye of Nature through Grace : And it was a Figure, fhew-

ing how we in Adam were blind as to God ; and how we in Chrift fhould become feeing

.again.

129. For the Blindnefs of this blind Man came not from a fpecial, particular, inherited,

or innate Sin, for he was a Seed of Faith ; in whom Chrift with his receiving or affuming

the Humanity was ftirring, wherein he alfo believed on him : But this inward Seeing of

Faith out of Chrift availed not yet; he mult firft become feeing through a human
Voice.

130. For when e JESUS became Man, than the human was generated into God's « Or ChrifU

feeing : But the Law of God held this feeing in the poor Sinner yet captive, till our Eyes
faw from his Death from the fulfilling of the Law.

131. Therefore, that this Man, in the Seed of Faith in the Mother's Body or Womb,
was to become feeing through Chrift's Entrance into, and Manifeftation in the Humanity-,

therefore Nature killed his Seeing or Sight, becaufe he muft not with the Faith fee through
the Light of Nature ; for the Righteoufnefs of God in the Law of Nature was not yet

fatisfied or fulfilled.

132. Therefore muft this Man be born blind, that the Divine Eye in the Faith might
make him feeing, through the infpeaking of the holy Name JESU, that the Holinefs of
God might be manifefted.

133. And Men muft not fay, that this blind Man was born blind through a fpecial,

peculiar, predeftinate Purpofe, but he was one fprung out of the Root of the Seed of
Faith ; which Faith the Name JESU, viz. God's Light in the Love, fhould make
ieeing.

134. He was one in the Clock-work or Motion-work of Chrifl, who was given of God
the Father to Chrift, for his Procefs and Way that he was to walk in ; as the Pbarifees

in the Clock-work of the Law of God's Righteoufnefs, came alfo to the Procefs of Chrift.

Obje&ion.

135. Alfo that faying, Matt. xxiv. 24, is brought in by Reafon; whereby thou wilt

maintain God wills that Man fhould be deceived, feduced, and damned, where Chrift

fays,
f
Falfe Chrifls and falfe Prophets fhall arife j fo that in their Errors, if it were pofiible, ' Matt. xxiv.

the very Eletl might be deceived.

Vol. IV. P o
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Anfmerx

136. This Text fays, they fljall arife : But it fays not that they are fent from God,
much lefs out of Chrift, to whom all Power and Authority was given in Heaven and
upon Earth.

137. Therefore thefe falfe Prophets fliould arife out of the predeftinate Purpofe of
God's Anger, viz. out of the Zeal of the Righteoufnefs, and Jift the verbal Chriftians

Hearts, who call themfelves Chriftians.

138. Thefe fhould, through this imbittered Spirit of God's Anger from the Procefs
of Chrift, be fifted, that theyßould believe the Spirits of lying ; feeing they call themfelves
Chriftians, and yet Chrift is not in them, but they are Children of the Anger.

139. Therefore fliould they reprefent their Image of Abominations and falfe Expo-
fitions and Contrivances, that the Children of the falfe Name of Chrift, covered with
the Purple Mantle of Chrift, might depend on and cleave to them, and feparate the true

Chriftians from them, that it might be known who Chrift is.

140. And that Chrift alfo might be manifefted by the falfe Prpphcts of the Procefs of
Chrift, with their betraying, killing, and caufing him to fuffer •, and that Chrift might
continually be put to Death by the Pharifees and Heathens, for the Sake of their falfe

Worfhip.

141. For God's Righteoufnefs requires the Church of Chrift in Blood, and always
prefents a Caule thereof with the falfe Prophets and falfe Chriflians.

142. Which falfe Prophets, together with the Heathens, wife the Tyrants, without
cealing put Chrift to Death in his Members, and offer them up in Sacrifice to the

Righteoufnefs of God, whereby God's Anger is killed in the true Chriftians.

143. If Men at prefent will know thofe falfe Prophets, who they are-, let them look
upon thofe who have fcraped together Opinions out of the Letter, and compiled and let

forth ftately fine dainty Poftils, or Expositions full of fcandalous Libels and Conceits,

queint Expofitions and Quibbles ef God's Anger, whereby one Sect fmites the other in

the Face and Eyes, and cries out againft them for falfe.

144. And yet thofe very Cryers live, one in the fame Manner as the other does, and
write only for their Flonour, that they may feem to be very highly learned Men, upon
whom the whole World fliould look, and account them to be Chrift ; and yet they are

but the titulary, verbal, and Lip-Chrifl, without Grace.

145. Alfo they live altogether without the Way and Procefs of Chrift, in vain fleflily

Lufts, and contrive more and more daily how they may invent new Orders, Ceremonies,

and Ways of Worfhip •, in which they get a gliftering Shew, and Men reverence and
honour them lb much the more, and endow with Riches, to the filling of the Belly of
their Belly-God, Maufim.

146. Thefe have not Chrift's Spirit in them, neither are they the Apoftles of Chrift,

but all, one and other, only falfe Prophets, which expound from the Letter, without
Knowledge and Experience.

147. For what they fay, they themfelves neither know nor believe-, and'they are the

devouring W'olves, of whom Chrift fays, they have not the Knowledge of Chrift in them,

and yet they prophefy.

148. But of thofe who are in Chrift, he fays, that it is not poßble that they can be
deceived •, thefe are they in whom Chrift is become Man : They are according to the in-

ward Ground in Chrift, in Heaven in God, and hear Chrift fpeak in them •, for they hear

only God's Word, and not the falfe Prophets.

149. If Men at prefent fliould in the Sects eject and caft out thefe falfe Prophets,
s Scbaar. then the Apoftolick g Hierarchy would foon be fmall, which call themfelves Apoftles.
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1 so. Therefore Men fhould not fay at all, that God therefore permits that filch fälfe

Prophets fhould come, becaufe lie will not afford Salvation to thole Men, who other-wife

might attain Salvation -, as Reafbn ens in thinking that God has ordained one Company

to Salvation and another to Damnation •, and that God will have it fo, and therefore

be
h
fendetb them firong and powerful Delufions, or Errors, that they might fall, that he h

2 ThefT. if,

might fhew his Anger upon them. "'

151. Dear Brethren, who are overwhelmed with fuch Conceits, we advife you not to

learn fucb Fictions : Be firft affured in Ch rift's Spirit within you fundamentally ; or elfe

you will be laid hold on in God's Righteoufnefs, together in the Number of the falfe

Prophets.

152. If you have not the Door of Chrift in your Soul open, that you may in the Spirit

of Chrift '' go in and out, andfind true, certain, affured Pafture for the Sheep, that ye may ' John x. gi

feed them in Chrift's Herbage or Food ; let it alone.

153. Your Univerfity Arts and Sciences of the Schools, where you fmite, overcome,

and flay one another with Words of Reaibn, and afterwards write and teach fuch k Vic" Victory]«

tories of Reafon for the Truth of Chrift •, that will not avail you in the Sight of God.
Jot avaiT

154. For Chrift calls' thefe Thieves and Murtherers, who without his Spirit, and the Know- ijolltl x#

'

8>

ledge of him, creep and climb in at another Door, viz. through Conclufions of Reafon,

without the Knowledge and Will of Chrift.

155. If ye be not armed with Chrift's Spirit, then enter not into Battle againft fo

potent and mighty an Enemy as the Devil ; and againft God's Righteoufnefs in the Anger,

ye fhall not with your Conclufions of Reafon, without the Blood of Chrift in you, there

prevail; m but ye fhall beimprifoned in God's fterri, fevere Righteoufnefs in your Con- mAV<? 1 Kings'

clufzons of Reafon, and be chofen or elefted for falfe Prophets in the Anger of God. chaP- xxu -

156. For none is a Prophet, except he be generated in the great Clock-work, of the

Divine Ordinance, in the " outfpoken or expreffed Word, in the Limit of the Time out of "In the pro-

God's Righteoufnefs, wherein the Holy Spirit through that Limit fpeaks in the Divine <^d Crea-

Ordinance.

157. He muft be a Limit in the Clock-work in Myfierio magno, in the great Myftery,

through whom the Spirit of God points at another Limit or Period of Manifestation :

Such were the Prophets of old, and are fo at this Day, who ftand in the Limit of the

great Clock-work, in the forefeeing of Grace in Chrift JESU, wherein ° God hath fore-" Eph. i 4;

feen, viz. feen us, in Chrift JESU, before the Foundation of the World. l Pet - *• 20»

158. He muft ftand in God's Righteoufnefs with his prophetical Spirit, and even in

the Limit wherein God has infpecled or beheld the Name of his Love in the Righteouf-

nefs, that he may be generated out of the Ground of the Law, of the Righteoufnefs of

God's predeftinate purpofed Grace ; that he may teach the Law, viz. God's Righteouf-

nefs, and alfo the Gofpel. viz. God's Love, and the fulfilling of the Law.

1 59. Such a one is a right Prophet, and no other ; for he is a Limit or Period of a King-

dom or Government in Myfierio magno, in the great Myftery •, whereby, and wherefrom

the Ordinance or Courfe of the Kingdoms and Governments on Earth have arifen •, he is

the Mouth of that Kingdom.
160. But feeing he much teach how God's Righteoufnefs in the Anger is to be killed

with the Grace, and that Grace muft firft wholly give itfelf up to the Anger in the flay-

ing by the Righteoufnefs, then he is alio together offered in Sacrifice in the Procefs of

Chrift, to the fame Righteoufnefs of God, by the falfe Prophets and Pharifees.

161. For that fhall and muft be, that his Limit or Number in the Blood of Chrift

may be brought quite through the Anger, and that the Limit of the Righteoufnefs in the

Grace may be fixed or fet •, therefore p the Prophets of Chrift muft be Martyrs.

P p 2
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* Thofe that 162. 1 Mark this well, all ye that will teach, and fuppofe ye are called to it ; look well
are thus ftiall t yOLir calling within you, whether ye be alio called of God in Chrift-, whether

^Author, Chrift has called y°u wit^ his Voice within >'ou -

and praife
'

1 63. If not, then you are no other than falfe Prophets, who run unfent, and enter

G< d tu his not into the Sheepfold by the Door of Chrift.
ManifeAa. ,g^ # That ye fteer your Courle by a human Call, it avails before Men, and God is

pleafed to permit what Men do, when it is done in his Order, or according to his Ordi-

nance •, when ye give yourfelves out of. Man's call into God's call, and alio confider how
ye will be capable of the Divine calling in your human calling.

165. Where that is not done, and ye will ftick only upon your human calling in your

own Self-Will, then ye fit upon the Stool or Chair of Peftilence, and are Pharifees and

falfe Prophets.

166. And if there were many hundred thoufands of you, yet the Office makes you
not to be Prophets and Shepherds of Chrift, unlefs you enter in through Chrift's living

Door.

Note. 167. Though it is plain that the Pharifees will not reliß this, yet the Time is born»

and the Limit is at hand that it fhall be manifefted •, and thereupon no human Subtilty

and Craftinels will avail any more : Woe unto that People who defpifes the fame, they

will be devoured in God's Kighteoufnefs, in Zeal, and Jealoufy.

ObjeEiion.

1 16S. Moreover Reafon brings in alio that concerning the Prophet Jonah, for a De-
monftration or Proof, that God compels Men and conftrains them to Evil and Good, viz.

1 Jonah i. to his predeftinate Purpofe ; as r be compelled Jonah that he muß go to Nineveh.

Anfwer.

169. Hearken, Reafon, err not-, God's Spirit furfers not itfelf to \>t judged of Reafon

:

Jonah was born a Prophet, out of the Limit of the Covenant, and flood in the Figure

- Jonah i. 17. of Chrift, fignifying how Chrift lhould be caft into the Anger of God, s
into the Jaws

Jenah i. 1 5. of the great Whale of the Divine Righteoufnefs, to fulfil it ; and how he fhould go ' into

< the Sea of Death.

1 70. And how the Anger of God, which he overcame in that fame Whale of Death,

-Jonah ii. 10. fhould let him go unhurt and alive forth from it*, as Jonah did [when he was " cafi] out of

the Whale's Belly.

171. He was a Figure of Chrift, and born or generated out of the Limit of the great

Clock-work, ex Myfierio magno, out of the great Myftery, out of both the predeftinate

Purpofes of God, viz. out of his Grace, and out of his Righteoufnefs ; and reprefented

as a Figure for a theatrical Scene of the Spirit of God, wherein the Spirit in this Figure

law and pointed at Chrift.

»Jonah i. 3. 172. Signifying how the Humanity of Chrift, viz. our afiumed Humanity, would * be

afraid or aftonifhed at Nineveh, viz. at the Danger of Life.

173. As Chrift when the Time was come that he lhould enter into Nineveh, viz. into

» Matt. xxvi. God's Anger, faid, y Father, if it be poßble, let this Cup pafs from me ; alfo, be hid him-

39. felf often from the Pharifees, viz. the Ninevites, as Jonah from the Ninevites.

174. Alfo this Figure fignifies, that when we poor Jonahes fhould warn the People of

God's Punifhment and Judgments, and hazard our Lives among them for the Truth's

Sake-, how Men feek Excufes, and give themfelves up to the Sea of the World under

fat Days of Eafe and Pleafure, and fly away from God's Command, and keep Silence (till

for Fear of the Ninevites ; then comes the Whale of God's Anger, and fwallows the

Prophets.
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175. But that "Jonah was driven out from thence with Power, fignifies, that the pre-

deftinate Pur^ oie of God the Father in Chrift mould and mull ftand ; that though Adam
went away from the Obedience of God into the Imagibility, or Imaginations or Defires

of this World, whereby Man was given up to the great Whale Death ; yet God's pre-

destinate Purpofe mould ftand, and Adam ftiould in Chrift arife out of the Belly of

Death.

176. Dear Brethren, This is the Figure of Jonah, and not your predeftinate Purpofe

and Compulfion to Evil and Good, and it is the Figure of Chrift.

177. Leave off from fuch Conclufions, and blajpheme not the Holy Spirit in his Won-
ders in the Figure of Chrift, with teaching perverle Opinions and Expofitions ; or elfe

with your Conclufions you fhall be cafl into the Sea of God's Anger: We muft and will

warn you in Love in a brotherly Manner.

The Thirteenth Chapter.

A fummary Clofe to all thefe ^ueßions.

Obje&ion.

1. «K^REASON laftly brings in alfo the Speech of Chrift, where Chrift fays,

y&^ J&-"$^ ?& x Father, I have revealed or manifefled thy Name to the Men whom thou haß "Johnxvil.6.

(if V ^ £^ given me out of the World.

üS \c2? § 2 ' Whereby they will prove that Chrift reveals or manifefts his Name
L iK&^^ J to none, unlefs the Father gives them to him beforehand out of his pre-

deftinate Purpofe, whether they will or no.

Anfwer.

3. O thou moft miferably blind Reafon ! why art thou fo blind ? Know ye not what
the Father's giving is ? It is the a Center of the Soul, viz. the Father's Will in the Sei- * Science,

ence of the Eternal Righteoufnefs. Root > or

4. Wherein the Science is laden or fwayed either with the Defire of Abominations, or
Grouml*

with the Divine Love of Grace, into that the fpeaking Word in God's Righteoufnefs
gives itfelf, be it either into a Root of a Thiftle, or into a Root of the Seed of Faith.

5. To the Root in the Seed of Faith Chrift becomes manifeft ; for it is Chrift's Root,
out of which a Chriftian is generated in Chrift.

6. To thele Chriftian Men has Chrift from the Beginning of the World continually

manifefted himfelf, and given them the Name of God •, for he himfelf is the Name of
God.

7. This Text is not to be underftood as if God had made a Conclufion or Determi-
nation before the Beginning of the World, and fet the Determination in a certain fixed

Courfe or Ordinance and compulfory Deftiny, how many and whom he would beftow
himfelf upon ; who thereupon cannot fail or avoid it, or go one Step befide it, as cap-

tivated Reafon understands it.

8. No, no: The Tree of Chrift is unmeafurable ; God's Grace, and alfo his Righte-
oufnefs in the Fire, are both immeafurabk.

4
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9. For had God fet a Limit or* Boundary in Love and Anger, then it muft have been
meafurable, and have flood in a Beginning ; and then Men would alio think that it would
have an End.

10. No, no : The Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil ftands in the Eternal Ground,
wherein there is no Time nor Limit.

11. God's Grace in Chrift is unmeafurable, and 'from Eternity.

12. And lb is- alfo the Kingdom of Nature in Myflerio magno, in the great Myftery,
out of which the fiery Science or Root, out of the Will of the Abyfs, has manifefte'd

itfelf.

13. And as (Thrift has manifefted God's Name to Man, viz. to the Root of the Seed
of Eaith, from the Beginning of the World, fo he does ic to the End thereof.

1 Matt. jodv. 14. Eor b he faith thus alio to his Difciples, when they ajked him of the End cf theJVorldy
to 27. fe anfwered thus: As the Lightning breaketh forth and fhineth from the Eafi to the Weft, fo

fhall alfo the coming of the Son of Man be.

15. And as the Sun gives itfelf into every Thing all the whole Day, and fhines upon
them, and penetrates into every Thing, whether it be evil or good ; fo alfo does the

" John viii. Divine Sun, Chrift, viz. c the true Light cf the World.

16. Chrift withdraws himfelf from none with his Light of Grace : He calls them all,

and cries with his Voice in them, no one excepted.

«John viii. 3. 17. But d All do not hear him and fee him, becaufe they are not of God.

18. The Science of the abyflal Will of the Father in the foulifh Creature has intro-

duced itfelf into ftrange Imagibility or Frames of Difpoßtion, to a Thiftle of the Ser-

pent : This neither fees nor hears ; for God's Righteoulhefs fpeaks in it, and fays, Do
right, or I will flay thee : This is Sin, and that is Sin ; do it not, or eile thou wilt be thruft

out from God.

19. When the Soul hears this in itfelf, then comes the Devil with his Serpent's Image
or Difpofition, and fays in the Science or Root, Stay a while in the Flefh, in this or the

other Luft, viz. in Covetoufnefs, Pride, Envy, Anger, WT
horedom, Plealure, Volup-

tuoufneis,. Drunkennefs, Scorning and Derifion : It is Time enough yet for thee to re-

pent at thy End.
20. Gather together firft of all great Treafure, that thou mayeft no more ftand in

Need of the World, and then enter into an honeft, virtuous, good Life, and then thou

mayeft live of tbyfelf without the Scorn of the World, and need nothing which it has.

zi. Thus one Day and Year is put off after another, till the very Hour of Death;
and then alfo a Man will needs be a Child of Grace and be faved, blefTed, and happy,

when as he has ftuck in the Serpent the whole Time of his Life.

22. Then fhall the Prieft come with the Body of God in his Hand, and bring with

him the Angelical New Birth •, whereas many a Prieft has it not himfelf, and is but a

Stranger in that Bufinefs, or a Gueft in that Place.

23. Thefe, while they flick in the Serpent, are not given to Chrift, but to the Anger
of God.

24. The Anger of God will not let them go, unlcfs the Science of the Soul convert

and turn itfelf into the Grace in itfelf.

25. And if that be done, then that is the giving.

26. For the Divine Sun fhines inftantly into the Science that Hands flill, and

kindles it.

27. And that kindling now is the Name of God, which Chrift gives to the Soul,

whence it begins to frame or create itfelf, to ac"l, or grow in Chrift, and to work Re-

pentance to Forgivenefs, viz. when k begins to ftand flill from the imaging or contriving

pf Falfehood and Wickednefs.
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28. For Men fay, Never to do or commit Evil, is the befl and greateft Repentance; which

fc performed when the Ground of the Soul begins to be ftill and quiet from the imaging,

framing, or imagining of Evil, and enters into its Abyis.

29. Which the Soul has Power and Strength to do, unlefs it be a meer Thiftle ; and

then it runs on, works, and grows to the End of its Time.

30. Yet there is outwardly no Sentence of Judgement upon it, but only its own Judge-

ment -within it, all the while it rs in this Life, till the Time of the Harveft.

31. But it is bard with it, if the inward and outward Ground of the outward Con-

stellation or Configuration of the Stars be evil or falle : Such commonly run on fo to the

End.

32. Then comes only Judas's Repentance; and then the tickling and comforting with

the Sufferings of Chrift avails little, v/hen there is no Ens of Faith left.

33. The Pomp of the glorious Funeral and Burial of the dead Beaft is only the Scorn

of the Devil, wherewith he derides it.

34. For the imputed Grace from without avails nothing : That we fhould be abfolved

andpronounced free by fpeaking of outward Words of Grace y as a Lord or Prince freely,

gives a Murtherer his Life out of Grace.

35. No, no ; the imputed Grace of Chrift muft be matiifefied in us in the inward

Ground of the Soul, arid be our Life.

36. Men fhould not defer Repentance till the End; for an old Tree takes Root
very ill.

%]. If Chrift be not in the Soul, there is no Grace nor Forgivenefs of Sins in it then.

38. For Chrift himfelf is the Forgivenefs of Sins, who with his Blood tranfmutes the

introduced Abominations in God's Anger in the Soul, and changes it into the Divine

Fire.

39. As he faid
e before the Pharifees to the fick Man of the f Pally, thy Sins are for- ' Markii. 5,

given thee ; and that was done when he laid hold on the Voice of Chrift in his Soul ; then °r Gout-

the living Word in him forgave him his Sins.

40. That is, it overcame the Sins, and crufhed, or trod upon the Head of the Will of
the Serpent's introduced Abominations with the Fire of Love.

41. Therefore now none can forgive Sins but Chrift/« Man : Where Chrift in Man
lives, there is Abfolution.

42. For when Chrift fays, " Receive ye the Holy Spirit tahofe Sins ye remit or releafe, to % Johnx. 22,

them they are reltafed ; and whofe Sins ye retain or referve, to them they are referved : This 2 3*

is concerning the true Apoftles and their right Followers or SuccefTors, who have received

the Holy Spirit out of Chrift, who themielves are, and live in Chrift, and have Chrift's

Voice in them.

43. Thefe have the Might and Power to fpeak into the hungry Soul the living Word of
Chrift that dwells in them-, and nooneelfe has that Power.

44. Let them make what high Pretence and Shew they will, and be called what they
will, yet they muft be the very Apoftles of Chrift, if they will adminifter and manage his

Orfice; elfe they are but Pharifees and Wolves.

45. Alio the Soul muft open its Mouth to the infpeaking, elfe the Word enters not
into it.

46. As indeed it entered not into all, when Chrift himfelf preached and taught, but
only into the hungry and thirfty Souls; concerning whom Chrift fays, h

Bleffed are they »Matt. v. 6,

that hunger and thirft after Righteoufnefs, for they Jhall be fatisfied ; underftand ; with tire

Fulnefs of his Word.
47. For the Forgivenefs of Sins lyes not in Man, but in the Power of Chrift's Word,

which dwells in Man.
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48. Mali's fpeaking does not forgive Sins, but God's fpeaking in Man's Word.

49. But this now enters not into the falfe or wicked Thiftle, but into the Soul, wherein

lyes the Seed of Faith in the Sound of the ftirring ; where the Soul ftands ftill from the

imaging or framing of the Serpent's Defire.

50. Therefore rely not on Man •, they cannot forgive you your Sins and give you Grace,

unlefs ye hunger and thirft after Righteoufnefs.

51. To defer it to the End, is Judas's Repentance; no comforting avails unlefs you
be regenerated or born anew.

Thus,

52. Dear Brethren, I have been willing to anfwer the beforementioned Points that

were raifed in Objeclions from the Ground ; and my allured Meaning and Senfe is, that

the Texts of Scripture are all very true ; but Self-Reafon errs, and without Chrift under-

stands them not.

; Rom. viii. SZ' The Apoftle fays, ' We have not received a fervile Jlaviß Spirit, that weßould needs

i;. fear again, but a filial Spirit which cryeth Abba, Dear Father.

54. It is not the Mind or Senfe of the World, or of the Flefh, which we have received in

'Rom.viii.z. the promifed Grace, but the filial Mind or Senfe of Chrift, k who hath made us frei from

the haw of Sin.

'Rom. xv. 5. gß. < So ßould every one be minded, as JESUS CHRIST, the one only Man in Grace,

m Phil. ii. 5. fays the Apoftle ; and m Whofoever hath not his Senfe or Mind, he underftandeth not what is

of the Spirit, it is Foolißnefs unto him, and he apprehendcth it not.

Mote ye that 5^- Though we may in this very fharp Expofition, be as dumb and filent to many,

are Readers and a Block of Offence, who will fay we ufe ftrange, uncouth, and unufual fpeaking in

of thefe our Ground ? Yet we fay with Truth before the Eyes of God, that we have it to give
v, ntings. forth no otherwife than as it is given to us in the Mind and Senfe of Chrift.

Note, ye 57- He that is of Chrift will well understand it : As for others, the Scorners and Wife*

Defpifcrs of lings, who have Reafon for their Mafter; we have not written for them.
Myfteries. ^g_ gut we advife our dear Brethren in Chrift to read this Treatife through with

Patience, for its Name is called "The longer, the better liked ; the more fought, the more

found.

59. Seeing Chrift himfelf has bidden us tofeek, knock, and pray ; and hath pronifed us

that weßall receive and find: Therefore 1. We fhould not be willing to ftand ftill in Sin,

and fo 2. expecl till the Grace of God fall upon us and compel us-, nor, 3. to think at

all that God's Spirit will make a good Thing of an evil Thing.

60. But the poor Sinner who is not yet quite a Thiftle, he often freely falls upon him in

his Sin, and draws him away from it.

61. Does he yield and fuffer himfelf to be drawn ? then it is well •, but if he will not at

•Lukexii.io. all, but goes again into the Serpent, and crucifies Chrift, n fucb a one Hafphemeth the Holy

Spirit ; concerning whom the Scripture fays, be hath no Forgivenefs eternally.

62. No one fhould dare to fay that he is not at all, at any Time, not fo much as in

his Thoughts, drawn, no, not the wickedefl of all.

63. Chrift appears to all People ; to one in his manifeft or revealed Name ; to another

in his Name of the one only God.

64. He draws all; and in Reipe<ft of his Drawing, and Intimation or Signification by

the Knowledge which is written in their Hearts ; in that they know there is a God, whom
they ought to honour-, and if they do it not, they fhall be judged.

6$. Then how much more we, who call ourfelves Chriftians, and have the true Know-

9 Rom.5. 18. ledo-e, but ° with-hold the Truth, p and turn it into Lies for a framed Opinion's Sake,

»Rom. i". 25. which we have once imagined and contrived, and have declared it once to the World,

and made ourfelves known to the World thereby.
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66. And though we be afterwards brought to the Light, yet we afcribe to ourfelves

*

the Honour more than to God; and will hide, cover, obfcure, and bemire the Light,

with ftrange Explanations, that human Inventions and Fictions, as an Idol, may Jit in

Chrift's Stead.

67. As it comes to pafs many Times thus, and Babel Hands wholly therein, fo that many-

will not fuffer their once declared Opinions to be queftioned, but withdraw the whole
Scripture by the Hair to make it Hand.

68. Dear Sirs and Brethren, let us give the Honour to Chrift, and comply .one with

another in a friendly Manner, and meet and prefent one another with modelt, gentle,

and meek Inftru&ions : Let one prefent another with his Gifts in a brotherly Mind and
Good Will, and lay them before one another.

6g. For there are many Sorts of Knowledge and Expofitions ; if now they go forth

from Chrift's Senfe and Mind, then they all Hand in one and the fame Ground and Foun-
dation.

70. We fhould not perfecute one another becaufe our different Gifts are unlike ; but
much rather rejoice in Love one among another, that God's Wifdom is fo inexhauflible,

that it can never be drawn dry.

71. And think upon the future, how well it will be with us, when all this different

Knowledge will be manifefted from one and in one Soul, fo that we fhall all acknowledge
God's Gifts, and have our Joy in one another, and every one rejoice at the Gifts of
another.

72. As the fair, beautiful, and pleafant Flowers, in their different Colours and Vir-

tues, rejoice near one another upon the Earth in one and the fame Mother ; thus alfo is

our Refurreclion and coming again.

73. Why will we then here difpute, contend, and wrangle about the Knowledge of
the Gifts ? 1 In Chrift lyes all the Treafures of Wifdom. « Col. ii. 5.

74. If we have that, we have all ; but if we lofe that, we lofe all, and ourfelves too.

j$. The one only Ground of our Religion is, r That we love Chrift in us-, ' and alfo 'Eph.vi. 24..

love one another, as Chrift hath loved us, fo that he hath given up his Life into Death for us. ' -J
*1" x 'v-

76. Which Love will not be manifefted in us, unlefs Chrift become Man and be born johnxv u
and manifefted in us •, who then giveth us his Love, fo that we love one another in him, 17.

as he loveth us. Eph. v. 2.

j j. For he continually gives his Flefh and Blood to our Souls to be eaten and drunk by Gal - U
-
***

itj and that Soul which does not eat and drink thereof has no Divine Life in it.

78. Therefore I advife the loving Reader, that if any Thing in this Treatife be fome-
what of too acute and fharp a Senfe, that he would give God the Honour, and pray,

and read it aright.

79. In Manlyes all whatfoever the Sun fbines upon, or Heaven contains, as alfo Hell
and all the Deeps -, he is an inexhauflible Fountain, that cannot be drawn dry.

80. He may very well in a little while wMly and thoroughly apprehend and compre-
hend this high fundamental Ground, which God has given to us, viz. to afimple Man.

8 1. Only we would have him warned of defpifing and deriding, as he loves his own
Soul and Eternity ; for he will not touch us, but the Wrath of God in himfelf.

82. But for me, who have been at this Work as an Inftrument, he may well touch and
hurt ; for I am befides, and without his touching, in the Bands of Chrift.

83. But I would have him in Love admonifhed to behave himfelf as a Brother in

Chrift •, and if he can make any clearer Explanation of it in the Divine Gifts

:

84. If I may come to fee it, I will rejoice in his Gifts, and thank the Moft High, who
gives us fo richly one among another, all Sorts and Manner of Gifts. Amen.

Dated the 8th of February, 1623.

Vol. IV. Q^q
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COMPENDIUM
OF

REPENTANCE.
Whofoever will attain the Divine Vifion i?i himfelf̂ and /peak with

God in Chrifi, let hi?n follow this Procefs y
^ay, and Courfe>

and he ß>all attain it.

i
jHf^ofcc&^Ki; E ftiould contract all his Thoughts and Reafons, alfo all his Impref-

^ ülzyü s^ fions, Ideas, Reprefentations, and Intentions, together into this one only

*f v ** w ä Senfe or Thought •, and comprehend or frame this ftrong Imagination,

yL «.t? Jp
or Refolution, to confider himfelf, What he is.

kw**ar3 2. In that the Scripture calleth him a
, the Image of God, and "-the

a
Gen. ix. 6.

Temple of the Holy Spirit who dwelleth in him; and it calleth him alfo « Cor - *}• 7*

the Member of Chriß, and faith, that Chrift giveth or prefenteth him with his Fleßo and
hCor

'
VK 9

*'

Blood for Meat and Drink.

3. Therefore he ftiould view himfelf in his Life, to fee whether he be worthy of this

great Grace and Favour, and be capable of that high Title from Chrift ; and begin to

confider his whole Life, what he hath done, and how he hath fpent his whole Time.
4. Alfo, whether he find himfelf/» Chriß? Alfo, whether he ftandeth in the Divine

Will? or what he is inclined and addicted to: Alfo, whether hefindeth any, the leafi, Will
and Defire in himfelf which heartily and fincerely longeth after God and Goodnefs, and
would fain be faved.

5. And fo now, if he find never fo deep a hidden Will or Defire in himfelf, which would
fain turn towards God's Grace, if it could ; let fuch a one know that that very Will
and Defire is that c incorporated infpoken Word of God in Paradife, after Sin was com- c Gen. iii.15.

mitted.

6. So that the God JEHOVAH, viz.
d
the Father, doth continually ftill draw him to^

jolin v,

;

Chrift : For in our own Self-hood we have no Will or Defire any more to Obedience.

7. And that drawing of the Father, viz. the incorporated infpoken Grace, continu-

ally draweth all Men, even the mofi wicked of all, if he be not altogether a Thifile, and
will but for a Moment ' ftand ftill to the drawing, and ceafe from his own wickedc Qrbe obe-

DoingS. dient.

8. So that none have any Caufe to doubt of God's Grace.

9. If he find a Defire in himfelf at any Time to turn, let him not defer it for a Moment
longer, according as it is written:

10.
f
To-dayt whenyon hear the Voice of the Lord, harden not your Ears and Hearts. f>fa . Xcv. 7.

Heb.üi.7. 15.
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II. For, the Defire once to turn, is the Voice of God in Man : Which the Pevil with
his introduced Images, or injected Imaginations, covereth and withholdeth ; fo that it

isput of"from one Day and Year to another, till the Soul at laß becometh a Thiftle, and
can reach or attain the Grace no more.

- 12. And let that Man do but this: In the Confederation of his Mind let him furvey
or view the whole Coune of his Life ; holding cloje to the Ten Commandments of God,

£ Or Love of and to the g Evangelical Love, which commandeth him to love his Neighbour as him-
the Gofpel. fe ]f} anci confider that he is a Child of Grace merely in the Love of Chrift ; and fee

how far he is deviated from them, and what his daily Exercife, Practice, and Deßre is.

13. And then that drawing of the Father will bring him into God's Righteoufnefs j

and Ihew him the imprinted, modelled, framed Images, Portraitures, and Devices of his

Heart : Which he loveth above God ; and which he accounteth his beft Treafure.

14. Thefe Images, Portraitures, or Ideas, will be thefe : Firft, Pride-, in loving him-
felf, and defiring to be honoured of others.

15. Alfo there will be an Image or Reprefentation of a Defire of Might, Power, and
Authority in his State and Pride, defiling to climb up above others in Honour.

16. There will be alfo, Secondly, The Image or Refemblance in Difpofition of a

Swine, viz. Covetcufnefs -, which would have every Thing alone to itfelf; and if it had
the World and Heaven, yet it would alfo defire to rule and domineer over Hell too

;

and itdefireth more than is necejfary for the temporal Life; and hath in itfelf no Faith

or Truft towards God ; but is a filthy bemired Swine, which defireth to draw all to

itfelf.

17. Alfo there will be, Thirdly, An Image or Reprefentation of Envy, which flicketh

and ftabbeth and ftingeth the Heart of another Man ;-and grudgeth to allow that anothcr

fhould have more Money, temporal Goods, and Honour, than himfelf.

18. Alfo there will be, Fourthly, Anger-, wherein Envy fwells like Venom or Poifon ;

and for very little Caufe will mifufe, expel, ftrike, beat, and crufh, and be enraged

againft others, and feek malicious Revenge.

19. Fifthly, There will be in him a Heap of Dijpoßtions ofmany hundred earthly Beafts;

which he loveth: For all whatfoever is in the World he loveth it, and hath fet it in

ChriiVs Stead, and honoureth and efteemeth it more than God.

20. If he do but look upon his Words, how his Mouth fecretly whifpers Calumnies,

Reproaches, and Indignities, againft other Men, and cenfureth ill ofthem to his own
Party ; and maketh Reports to their Difcredit, without any certain Ground ; he inwardly

rejoiceth and is tickled at die Mißoap or Adverfity of his Neighbour, and wifheth it to

him.
21. All thefe are Claims and Talons of the Devil, and the Image of the Serpent, or

true Portraiture of its proper Difpofition, which he beareth in himfelf.

22. And, as he now fees thefe are againft the Word of God in the Law and in the

Gofpel ; fo he will fee, that he is rather a Beafi and a Devil than a true Man ; and he will

clearly fee how thefe imprinted and innate inherited Images or Portraitures keep him
back, feduce him, and carry him away from the Kingdom of God.

23. So that when he -would fain repent, and incline and turn himfelf to God, thefe

Claws of the Devil detain him, keep him back, and pull him away ; and do reprefent

thefe Mongers and Vizards to the poor Soul, for Holinefs -, fo that it entereth again into

the Lulls of them, and remaineth fitting (till in the Anger of God : And, laftly, goeth

into the Abyfs ; when he extinguißielb the Grace and the Drawing of the Father.

24. To fuch a one we will mention our own Procefs, Way, and Courfe, that we have

gone : That fo foon as he perceiveth thefe Beafts in him, inftantly, that very Hour and

Minute, he intend with himfelf in his Soul, and bring himfelf into a Defire and Refo-

lution, that he will go forth from befiial De/ires, and turn himfelf to God by true Re-

pentance.
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35. And though he is not able, nor can do this in his own Power and Virtue, yet he

may take up Chrift's Promife in himfelf; which Chrift declared, faying, h Seek, and ye h Matth. vii.

jhallfind-, knock, audit ßall be opened unto you. No Son afieth his Father for Bread, and be 7- tothe n.

giveth him a Stone j or, for an Egg, and he giveth him a Scorpion inflead thereof.

26. Can ye that are evil give good Gifts unto your Children? then how much move will my
Father in Heaven give the Holy Spirit to them that aß him for it ?

27. He fhould ' imprint this Promife in his Heart : For the fame is Poifon and Death, Frame
to the Devil, and to all innate inherited and imprinted pourtray'd Beafts; and fhould image, or

inftantly, that very Hour, come with thefe imprinted Words of the Promife with his apprehend.

Prayers before God.

28. And having already reprefented and pourtrayed all thofe abominable Beafts which

himfelf is, ftiould think no otherwife in himfelf, but that he isthat
k
defiled Keeper ofSzvi?ie, k Luke xlv,

who hath/pent all his Patrimony and Goods which his Father gave him, and his Portion or H» ' 5
•

Right of a Child, with thefe Swine, and with thofe evil Beafts.

29. So that now he ftandeth in the Prelence of God no otherwife than as a miferable,

naked, tattered, and ragged Keeper of Swine; who hath fquandered away his Father's

Inheritance in Fornication and Adultery, with the beftial Images of this World, and
hath no more Right to the Grace of God.

30. And that he is not in the leaf worthy of it ; much lefs to be called a Chrillian,

or the Child of God.

31. And mult alfo defpair of all his good Works, which he hath ever done at any Time;
for they were performed from an hypocritical Shew of Holinefs, and feeming Piety and
Godlinefs, in which the Man-Devil would be called and accounted an Angel.

32. For the Scripture faith; 1 without Faith it is impoffible to pleafe God. 'Heb. xi. 6.

22- But he fhould not defpair of the divine Grace ; only of himfelf, and of his own
Power and Ability ; and bow himfelf down in his Soul with his whole Strength, and

with all his Power, before the Prefence of God.

34. And though clearly his Heart fay plainly, No ; or ftay a while, it is not needful

to Day ; or thy Sins are fo great that it cannot be, that thou fhouldeft come to the

Grace or Mercy of God ; fo that he will be fo quelled, damped, and deadened in Anxiety,

that he cannot pray to God, nor attain any Comfort or Strength in his Heart; fo that

he is as if his Soul were altogether blind and dead as to God.

35. Yet he fhould ftand ftedfaft; and hold the Promife of God for an aflured and in-

fallible Truth: And with a broken and contrite Heart fmitten down, figh to the Grace

of God ; and in his great Unworthinefs yield himfelf wholly up thereto.

26. And though indeed he efteem himfelf very unworthy, as being a Stranger, to

•whom the Inheritance of Chrift doth not any more belong, and that he hath loft his

Right; yet he muft ftedfaftly imprint in his Mind that Saying of Chrift; m
that he wasm^it^xitl^

tome tofeek and tofave that which was lofi ; viz. the poor Sinner, who is blind and dead as

to God.

37. He is to imprint this faying in his Mind, and make fo ftrong a Refolution in him-

felf, that he will not depart from the promifed Grace of God in Chrift, though his Body
and Soul fhould perifh.

38. And though he fhould all the Days of his Life attain no Comfort of Forgivenefs

in his Heart, yet the faying of God is furer than all the Comfort that could poflibly

happen to the Soul.

39. He fhould alfo fet before himfelf, and fhut his Will up fo faft in this Purpofe and

Refolution, thar he will no more enter into his old beftial Images and Abominations ;

though all his Swine and Beafts fhould never fo lament for their Keeper and Herdfman.

40. And though he fhould thereby be accounted the veriefi Fool'm all the World ; yet

he would be ftedfaft and firm in his Purpofe and Refolution ; and rely upon God's pro-<

mifed Grace. 5
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41. If hemuftbe a*Child of Death, he will then be fo in the Promife of Chrift; and
die or live to him, as he will.

42. He fliould direct his Purpofis and Determinations in continual praying and fighing

to God : And give up to God all his Beginnings and Doings in the Work of his Hands;
and (land fti 11 and ceafe from the forming, imaging, or Intentions of Covetoufnefs,

Envy, and Pride.

43. He fhould but give up thefe three Beafts, and then the others will very fudden-

ly begin to be weak, fick, and faint ; and draw near to dying.

»Gal. iv. 19. 44. For Chrift " will inftantly, in his promifed Word, which this Man hath imprinted

and fixed in himfelf, and hidden himfelf therein as with a Shield, get a Form in him to

Life-, wherein his Prayer will be the more powerful, and begin to work, and will be

more and more ftrengthened in the Spirit of Grace.

45. As the Seed in the Mother's Body or Womb groweth to be a Child, and in-

creafeth under many AJfaults and Repulfes of Nature and outward Accidents, till the

Child in the Mother's Womb getteth Life ; fo it cometh to pafs here.

46. The more a Man goeth forth from himfelf'out of the Images and Intentionsof Evil,

the more he entereth into God; fo long till Chrift becometh living in the incorporated

Grace; which cometh to pafs in the great Earneflnefs of the Purpofe or Relblution.

47. And then inftantly proceedeth the betrothing with Virgin Sophia, wherein the two
Beloveds receive one another in Joy; and, with very inward Defire, together enter into

the moft fvveet Love of Cod.

* Rev. xix.7. 48. And then in fhort Time, ° the Wedding of the Lamb is made ready, wherein Virgin

Sophia, viz. the Humanity of Chrift, is married with the Soul.

49. And what is there done, and what great Joy is there celebrated, Chrift inti-

fLuke xv. 7. mateth by the great Joy at a converting Sinner, which is celebrated in Heaven in Man,
10. before the Eyes of God and all holy Angels ; mere than at ninety nine Righteous, that need ns

Repentance.

50. Which we have neither Pen nor Words to defcribe or fpeak, what the fweet

Grace of God is in the Humanity of Chrift; and what happeneth to him, that is worthy to

come to the Wedding of the Lamb.

5 1 . Which we have found by Experience, in our own Way and Procefs : And we
know that we have a true Ground of our Writing, which we would very willingly and

heartily impart to our Brethren in the Love of Chrift.

52. And if it were poffible they fhould believe our faithful childifh Council; they

would find in themfelves whence this fimple Hand underftandeth and knoweth thefe

great fecret Myfteries.

53. But fince we have already written a whole exprefs Treatife concerning Re-

pentance and the New-Birth, we here leave only a Hint, and direftthe Reader to That,

'Called the as a 'f° to the great Work upon 1 Genefis ; and there he will find the Ground o( all that he

Myfltriam can defire to aß, fufficiently exprefied.
Magnum. ^ And we Chriftianly advife him to follow us in this Procefs and Way, and then he

will come to the divine Marriage in himfelf, and hear what the Lord
k
through Chrift

fpeaketh in him.

55. And fo herewith we commend him to the Love of Jefus Chrift.

Dated the 9th. of Ttbruary, 1623.
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THE FIRST BOOK.

O F

TRUE REPENTANCE:
SHEWING

HOW MAN SHOULD STIR UP HIMSELF

I N

MIND AND WILL,
AND

WHAT HIS EARNEST PURPOSE AND CONSIDERATION MUST BE.

Mark i. 15.

the Time isfulfilled : And the Kingdom of God is come near. Repent and believe the Gofpl.





THE

AUTHOR'S PREFACE

TO THE

READER,
WHO LOVETH GOD.

jR"^* *5^"^ EAD E R, who lovefl God, if thou wilt ufe this Book aright, and art in good

%fy j? )&% Earnefi, thou floalt certainly find the Benefit thereof'; but I' defire thou mayeft be

fa "S^ P% warned, (if thou art not in earneft) not to meddle with the dear Names of

Cod, in which, and by which the moft High Holinefs is named, furred, andpower-

fully deft red, left they kindle the Anger of God in thy Soul. For we muft not abuje the Holy

Names of God. This little Book is only for thcfe, that wouldfain repent, and are in a Defire

to begin. Both forts will find what Manner of Words are therein ; and whence they are born.

Be you herewith commended to the Eternal Goodnefs and Mercy of God,





O F

TRUE REPENTANCE.

How Man mußßir up bimfelf in Will and Mind ; and what his

Conßderation and earneß Purpofe muß 6e, when he a will perform »Or wrk.

powerful and effectual Repentance : A?id with what Mind he muß
appear before God, when he will aß} and obtain of him Remiffon

of Sins.

1. )*"X3?^r"*(HEN Man will go about Repentance, and with his Prayers turn to
^J^X^kl J«! God ; before he beginneth to pray, he mud confider his own Mind, that

&T*
W

&ÜteV
lt 'S wno^y ant* altogether turned away from God, that it is become

jHf^^^jiri» faithlefs to God, that it is only bent upon this temporal, frail, and earth-

k-JH^stte-Jdl ^ Life, bearing no fincere Love towards God and his Neighbour ; and
alfo that it wholly lufteth and walketh contrary to the Commandments

of God, feeking itfelf only, in the temporal and tranfitory Lulls of theFlelh.

1. He rauft confider that all this is an Enmity againft God which Satan hath
raifed and ftirred up in him, by his Deceit in our firft Parents ; for which Abominations
Sake we die the Death and mud undergo Corruption with our Bodies.

3. He muft confider the three horrible Chains wherewith our Soul is fall: bound
during the Time of this earthly Life. The firft is, the fevere Anger of God, the Abyfs
and dark World, which is the Centre and creaturely Life of the Soul, The fecond is the

Defire of the Devil againft the Soul, whereby he continually fifteth and tempteth the
Soul, and without Intermiffion ftriveth to throw it from the Truth of God into Vanity,

viz. into Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, and Anger, and with his Defire bloweth up and
kindleth thofe evil Properties in the Soul, whereby the Will of the Soul turneth away
from God, and entereth into Self. The third and mod hurtful Chain, wherewith the

poor Soul is tyed, is the corrupt and altogether vain, earthly, and mortal Fleih and
Blood, full of evil Defires and Inclinations.

Here he muft confider, that he lieth clofe Prifoner with Soul and Body, in the Mire of
Sins, in the Anger ofGod ; in the Jaws of the Pit of Hell , that the Anger ofGod burneth
inhim in Soul and Body, and that he is the (linking Keeper of Swine, that hath fpent and
confumed hisFather's Inheritance (viz. the Love and Mercy of God) with the fatted Swine
of the Devil in earthly Pleafures, and hath not obferved the dear Covenant andAtonement
ofthe innocent Death and PafTion of Jelus Chrift; which Covenant God ofmere Grace hath
given b into our Humanity, and reconciled us in him j alfo he muft confider that he hath

hGr put.

wholly forgotten the Covenant of holy Baptifm (in which he hath promifed to be
faithful and true to his Saviour) and fo wholly defiled and obfeured his Righteoufnefs
with Sin, which (Righteoufnefs God hath freely bellowed upon him in Chrift:) that he
now ftandeth before the Face of God with the fair Garment of Chrift's Innocency which
he hath defiled, as a dirty, ragged, and patched Keeper of Swine, that hath continually

5
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eaten the Grains of Vanity with the Devil's Swine, and is not worthy to be called a Son

of the Father, and Member of Chrift. '

4. He mud earneftly confider «hat wrathful Death waiteth upon him every

Hour and Moment, and will lay hold on him in his Sins, in his Garment of a Swine-

keeper, and throw him into the Pit of Hell, as a forfworn Perfon and Breaker of Faith,

who ought to be kept in the dark Dungeon of Death to the Judgement of God.

5. He muft confider the earned and fevere Judgement of God, where he fhall

be prefented living with his Abominations before the Judgement; and all thofe whom
he hath here offended and injured with Word and Works, and caufed to do Evil (fo that

by his Inftigation or Compulfion they alfo have committed Evil) fhall come in againft

him, curling him, and all this before the Eyes of Chrift, and alfo before the Eyes of all

holy Angels and Men : And that there he fhall ftand in great Shame and Ignominy, and

alfo in great Terror and eternal Defperation, and that it fhall for ever grieve him that he

hath fooled away fo great and eternal Happinefs and Salvation for the Pleafure of fo

fhort a Time; and not looked to himfelf better, that he might alfo have been in the

Communion of the Saints, and have enjoyed Eternal Light, and Divine Power and

Virtue.

6. He muft confider that the ungodly lofeth his noble Image (God having cre-

•Larv?, or ated him for his Image) and getteth inflead thereof a deformed a Vizard, like a hellifh

monßrucus Worm or ugly Beaft, wherein he is God's Enemy, and againft Heaven and all holy An-
Shape.

gC ] s ancj jyieri} ancj that this Communion is for ever with the Devils andHellifh Worms
in the horrible Darknefs.

7. He muft earneftly confider the eternal Puniihment and Torment of the

damned; that in eternal Horror they fhall fuffer Torments in their Abominations which

they have committed heie, and may never fee the Land of the Saints in all Eternity,

nor get any Eafe or Refrefhment, as appeareth by [Dives] the rich Man.
All this, Man muft earneftly and ferioufly confider, and remember, that God hath crea-

ted him in fuch a fair and glorious Image, in his own Likenefs, in which he himfelf

will dwell ; that he hath created him in his Praife for Man's own eternal Joy and Glory,

viz. that he might dwell with the holy Angels, and Children of God, in great Joy,

Power, and Glory, in the Eternal Light, in finging and melodious Harmony of the

Angelical and Divine Kingdom of Joy, to rejoice eternally with the Children of God,

without Fear of any End ; where no evil Thoughts could touch him, neither Care nor

Trouble, neither Heat nor Cold ; where no Night is known ; where there is no Day
or Time any more, but an everlafting Joy; where Soul and Body tremble for Joy ; and

where he fhould rejoice at the infiniteWonders and Virtues in Brightnefs of Colours, and

Ornament of the infinite begetting in the Wifdom of God, upon the new chryftalline

Earth, which fhall be as tranfparent Glafs. And that he doth fo wilfully lofe all this,

for fo fhort and poor a Time's- Sake, which yet in this Vanity, in the evil Life of the vo-

ll p:uous Flefh, is full of Mifery, Fear, and Trouble, in mere Vexation ; and it goeth

with the wicked as with the Righteous, as the one muft die fo muft the other; yet the

Death of the Saints is an Entrance into the Eternal Reft; but the Death of the wicked

an Entrance into the Eternal Unquietnefs.

8. He muft confider the Courfe of the World, that all Things are but a

Play, wherewith he fpendeth his Time in Unquietnefs; and that it goeth with the Rich

and Mighty, as with the Poor and the Beggar ; that all of us equally live and move
in the four Elements ; and that the Mouthful or Model of the Poor is as relifhing and

fuvoury to him in his Toil and Labour, as'that of the Rich is to him in his Cares;

*0r />
alfo, that all of us do live in one b Breath, and that the rich Man hath nothing but the

Pleafure of the Palate and the Luft of the Eye more than any other Men, for elfe it

goeth with the one as with' the other j for which Luft of the Eye, Man fo foolifhly
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forgoeth fo great a Happinefs, and for the Sake thereof bringeth himfelf into fo great

and eternal Unquietnefs.

In this Confideration Man fhall feel in his own Heart and Mind (efpecially if he ' re- «Or 'mode!,

prefcnt and fet before his Eyes his own End) that he fliall b get a hearty fighing and *Or obtain a

longing after the Mercy of God, and will begin to bewail his committed Sins, that he drawing,

hath fpent his Days fo ill, and not obferved nor confidered, that he ftandeth in this

World in a Field, in the growing to be a Fruit, either in the Love or in the Anger of
God : And then he will firft begin to find himfelf, that he hath not yet laboured at- all

in the Vineyard of Chrift, and that he is a dry Branch in the Vine of Chritl. And then

in many (whom the Spirit of Chrift toucheth in fuch a Confideration) there arifeth

abundant Sorrow, Grief of Heart, and inward Lamentation over the Days of his Wick-
ednefs, which he hath fpent fo in Vanity, without any working in the Vineyard of

Chrift.

Such a one, now, whom the Spirit of Chrift bringeth into Sorrow and Repentance,

fo that his Heart is opened, that he can know and bewail his Sins, is very eafily to be

helped; heneedeth but to draw to him the Promife of Chrift, viz. That God willeth

not the Death of a Sinner, but that he wifheth them all to come unto him ; and he will

refrefh them; and that there is great Joy in Heaven for one Sinner that repenteth:

Let fuch a one but lay hold on the Words of Chrift, and wrap himfelfup into the Paffion

and Death of Chrift.

But I will fpeak with thofe, who feel indeed aDefire in themfelves to repent, and yet

cannot come to acknowledge, and forrow for their committed Sins, the Flefh faying conti-

nually to the Soul, Stay awhile, it is well enough, or it is Time enough To-morrow, and
when To-morrow is come, yet the Flefh faith again, To-morrow ; the Soul in the mean
while, fighing and fainting, conceiveth neither any true Sorrow for the Sins it hath

committed, nor any Comfort: Unto fuch a one I fay I will write a Procefs or Way, which
I myfelf have gone [that he may know] what he muft do, and how it went with me, if

peradventure any be minded to follow it, and then he fliall perceive what is hereafter

written.

A Procefs of Repentance ; or, Way to Converfk n.

WHEN any Man findeth in himfelf, by the former Confideration, a Hunger, that

he would willingly repent, and yet findeth no true Sorrow in himfelf for his Sins, which
he hath committed, and yet [perceiveth] an Hunger, or Defire to Sorrow; being the

poor and captive Soul continually figheth, feareth, and muft acknowledge itfelf guilty

of Sins before the Judgement of God; fuch a one I fay can take no better Courfe than

this, viz. to wrap up his Senfes and Mind, and alfo his Reafon together, and make to

himfelf at the fame Time prefently into the firft Confideration (when he perceiveth in

himlelfa Defire to repent) a mighty ftrong Purpofe and Refolution that he will that very

Hour, nay, this Minute, immediately, enter into Repentance, and go forth from his

wicked Way, and not at all regard the Power and Honour of the World, and, if it

fhould be required, would forfake and difefteem all Things for true Repentance Sake,

and take fuch an earneft, firm, and ftrong Refolution, that he will never go forth from it

again, though he fhould be made the Fool and Scorn of all the World for it; and that

with his Mind he will go forth from the Beauty and Pleafure of the World, and patiently

enter into the Paffion and Death of Chrift, in and under the Crofs, and fet all his Hope
and Confidence upon the Life to come ; and that now in Righteoufnefs and Truth he

will enter into the Vineyard of Chrift, and do the Will of Godj and in the Spirit and
Vol. IV. * B
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Will of Chrift begin and finifh all his Actions in this World, aod for Chrift's Word and
Promife Sake (who hath promifed us an heavenly Reward) willingly fufter and bear
every Adverfity and Crofs, that he may but be numbered in the Communion or Fellow-
ihip of" the Children of Chrift, and in the Blood of the Lamb Jefus Chrift be incorpora-
ted and united unto his Humanity.
He rauft firmly imagine to himfelf, and wholly wrap up his Soul in this, that in this

his Purpofe he lhall obtain the Love of God in Chrift Jefus; and that God will give
unto him, according to his faithful Promife, that noble Pledge, the Holy Glioft, for a

Beginning, that, in the Humanity of Chrift, as to the heavenly Divine Subftance, he
fhall be born anew again in himfelf, and that the Spirit of Chrift will renew his Mind,

a0r, in. a with his Love and Power, and ftrengthen his weak Faith; alio that, in his divineHunger,
he fhall get the Flefh and Blood of Chrift for Food and Drink, in the Defire of his Soul

* As its nou- which continually hungreth and thirtieth after b
it ; and with the Third of the Soul,

rifhment. drink the Water of Eternal Life, out of the fweet Fountain of Jefus Chrift, as Chrift's

mod true and ftedfaft Promife is.

«0 i-eprefrnt ^*e nni1^ a ^~° v/ao% anc^ firtnly imagine to c himfelf the great Love of God. That
or fet before God willeth not the Death of a Sinner, but that he repent and live; that Chrift calleth

himfelf. poor Sinners fo kindly and gracioufly to himfelf, and will refrefti them; and that God
hath fent his Son into the World, to feek and Lxxt that which is loft, viz. the poor
repentant and returning Sinner ; and that for the poor Sinner's Sake he hath given his

Life into Death, and dyed for him in our Humanity which he took upon him.

Furthermore, he mull firmly imagine to himfelf, that God in Chrift Jefus will much
rather hear him, and receive him to Grace, than he come: And that God in the Love of
Chrift, in themoftdear and preciousName JESUS, cannot will any Evil: That there is no
angrv Countenance [at all] in this Name, but that it is the higheft and deepeft Love and
Faithfulnefs, thegreateft Sweetnefs of the Deity, in the greatName JEHOVAH, which

A Decayed, he hath manifefted in our Humanity, c corrupted and d difappeared as to the heavenly
•Or blown part, which in Paradife difappeared through Sin; and therefore moved himfelf in his
out. Heart to flow into us with his fweet Love, that the Anger of his Father, which was

kindled in us, might be quenched and turned into Love by it; all which was done for

the poor Sinner's Sake, that he might get an open Gate of Grace again.

In this Confideration he muft firmly imagine to himfelf, that this very Hour and In-

ftant he flandeth before the Face of the holy Trinity, and that God is really prefent with-

in and without him, as the holy Scripture witnefieth, faying, Am not Ihethatfillethc.il

Things? and in another Place it faith, The Ji
rord is near thee; in thy Mouth, and in thy

Heart ; alio it faith, We will come unto you, and make our dwelling inyou-, alfo, Behold Iam
withyou always, even to theEnd of the World; alfo, The Kingdom of God is withinyou.

Thus he muft firmly know and believe, that with his Soul he flandeth really before

the Face of Jefus Chrift, even before the holv Deity, and that his Soul hath turned its

back to the Face of God, and [muft refolve] that he will this very Hour turn the Eyes
and Defire of his Soul towards God again, and with the poor, loft, and returning Son
come to the Father. He muft with the Eyes of his Soul and Mind caftdown, in Fear

and deepeft Humility, begin to confefs his Sins and Unworthinefs before the Face of

God as followeth.
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A fliort Form of Confeflion before the Eyes of God.

Every one, as, his Cafe and Necejfity requireth> may order and enlarge

this Confejßon as the Holy Ghoß ß)all teach him. I will only Jet

down ajhort Direction.

O THOU great unfearchable God, Lord of all a Things ; Thou, who in Chrift .Or, beings.

Jefus, of great Love towards us, hath manifefted thyfelf with thy holy Subftance in

our Humanity: I, poor unworthy finful Man, come before thy Prefence, which thou
haft manifefted in the Humanity of Jefus Chrift (though I am not worthy to lift up
mine Eyes to thee) acknowledging and confeffing before thee, that I am guilty of Un-
faithfulnefs, and breaking off from thy great Love and Grace, which thou haft freely

beftowed upon us. I have left the Covenant, which of mere Grace thou haft made with
me in Baptifm, in which thou haft received me to be a Child and Heir of Eternal Life,

and have brought my Defire into the Vanity of this World, and defiled my Soul there-

with, and made it altogether beftial and earthly, fo that my Soul knoweth not itfelf,

becaufe of the Mire of Sin, but accounteth it felf a b ftrange Child before thy Face, nou @ St
worthy to defire thy Grace. I lye in the Filth of Sin, and the Vanity of my corrupted child.

Flefh, up to the very Lips of my Soul, and have but a fmall Spark of the living Breath
left in me, which defireth thy Grace. I am fo dead in Vanity, that, in this Vanity, I

dare not lift up mine Eyes to thee.

O God, in Chrift Jefus, thou who for poor Sinners Sakes didft become Man to help
them, to thee I complain, to thee I have yet a Spark of Refuge in my Soul : I have not
regarded thy purchafed Inheritance, which thou haft purchafed for us poor Men by thy
bitter Death, but made myfelf Partaker of the Heritage of Vanity, in the Anger of
my Father, in the Curfe of the Earth, and am enfnared in Sin, and half dead as to thy
Kingdom. I lye in Feeblenefs as to thy Strength, and the wrathful Death waiteth for

me: The Devil hath poifoned me, fo that I know not my Saviour; I am become a c wild = Barren cr
Branch on thy Tree, and have confumed mine Inheritance which is in thee, with the De- unprofitable.

vil's Swine: Whatfhall I fay before thee, who am not worthy of thy Grace ? I lye in the

Sleep of Death which hath captivated me, and am faft bound with three ftrong Chains.
O thou Breaker-through-Death, affift thou me I befeech thee, I cannot, I am
able to do nothing ; I am dead in myfelf, and have no Strength before thee, neither

dare I for great Shame lift up my Eyes before thee, for I am the defiled Keeper of Swine,
and have fpent my Inheritance with the falfe adulterous Whore of Vanity in the Lufts
of the Flefh; I have fought myfelf in mine own Luft, and not thee. Now in myfelf, I

am become a Fool, I am naked and bare; my Shame ftandeth before my Eyes, I cannot
hide it, thy Judgment waiteth for me, what fhall I fay before thee, who art the Judge of
all the World? I have nothing elfe to bring before thee, here I ftand naked and bare
before thee, and I fall down before thy Face, bewailing my Mifery, and fly to thy great

Mercy, though I am not worthy of it, yet receive me but in thy Death, and let me but
die from my Death in thy Death ; caft me down, I pray thee, to the Ground in my re-

ceived "Self, and kill this Self of mine thro' thy Death, that I may live no more to j / ,i, at

myfelf, feeing I, in myfelf, work [nothing] but Sin, therefore I pray thee caft down to which is cal-

the Ground this wicked Beaft, which is full of falfe Deceit and Self-defuc, and de-
!

ed/' or "'>'

liver this poor Soul from its heavy Bonds. ff*
O -merciful God, it is thy Love and Long-fuffering that I lye not already in Hell, I

yield myfelf with my whole Will, Senfes, and Mind, up into thv Grace, and flv to thy
* B 2
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' Or dying Mercy, I call upon thee through thy Death, from that fmall Spark of Life in me, en-
fparkreadyto compafled with Death and Hell, which open their Throat againft me, and would wholly
s fwallow me up in Death; upon thee I call, who haft promifed, thou wilt not quench the

fmoaking Flax: I have no other Way to thee but thy Death and Paflion, becaufe thou

haft made our Death Life by thy Humanity, and broken the Chains of Death, and there-

fore I link the Defire of my Soul down into thy Death, into the Gate of thy Death,

which thou haft broke open.

O thou great Fountain of the Love of God, I befeech thee, [help me] that I may
dye from my Vanity and Sin, in the Death of my Redeemer, Jefus Chrift.

O thou Breath of the Great Love of God, quicken I befeech thee my weak Breath in

me, that it may begin to hunger and thirft after thee. O Lord Jefus, thou fweet Strength,

I befeech thee give my Soul to drink of thy Fountain of Grace, thy fweet Water of

Eternal Life, that it may awake from Death, and thirft after thee. O how extreme

fainting I am for Want of thy Strength. O merciful God, do thou turn me I befeech

thee, I cannot [turn myfelf.j O thou Vanquifher of Death, help me I pray thee to,

wreftle: How faft doth the Enemy hold me with his three Chains, and will not fuffer,

the Defire of my Soul to come before thee! I befeech thee, come and take the Defire

of my Soul into thyfelf, be thou my drawing to the Father, and deliver me from the

Devii's Bonds; look not upon my Deformity in ftanding naked before thee, having loft

thy Garment: I pray thee do thou but clothe my Breath which yet liveth in me, and
defireth thy Grace, and let me yet once fee thy Salvation.

O thou deep Love, I pray thee take the Defire of my Soul into thee ; bring it forth

out of the Bonds of Death through thy Death, in thy Refurrection, in thee. O quicken

me in thv Strength, that mv Defire and Will may begin to fpring up and fiourifh anew.
» Or /, or O thou Vanquifher of Death, and of the Wrath ofGod, do thou overcome in me b Self,

l-boodoxl-ntf, break its Will and bruife my Soul, that it may fear before thee, and be afhamed of its
that which we own Will before thy Judgement, that it may be obedient to thee as an Inftrument of

we fay til /." thine ; fubdue it in the Bonds of Death, take away its Power, that it may will nothing.

without thee.

O God the Holy Ghoft, in Chrift my Saviour, teach me I pray thee, what I fhall do,

that I may turn to thee;- O draw me in Chrift to the Father, and help me, that now and

from henceforward I may go forth from Sin and Vanity, and never any more enter into

it again. Stir up in me a true Sorrow for the Sins I have committed : O keep me in thy

Bonds, and let me not loofe from thee, left the Devil fift me in my wicked Flefh and

Blood, and bring me again into the Death of Death : O enlighten thou my Spirit, that

I may fee the divine Path, and walk in it continually. O take that away from me, which

always turneth me away from thee: Ogive methat which always turneth me to thee ;

take me wholly frommyfelf, and give me wholly to thy own felf. O let me begin no-

thing, let me will, think, and do nothing without thee. O Lord how long! Indeed I am
not worthy of that which I defire of thee: I pray thee let the Defire of my Soul dwell

but in the Gates of thy Courts, make it but a Servant of thy Servants: O deliver it out

of that horrible Pit, wherein there is no Comfort or Refrefhment.

God, in Chrift Jefus ! I am blind in myfelf, and know not myfelf forVanity ; thou

art hidden from me in my Blindnefs, and yet thou art near unto me; but thy Wrath,

which my Defire hath awakened in me, hath made me dark: O take but the Defire of

my Soul to thee, prove it, O Lord, and bruife it, that my Soul may attain a Ray of thy

fweet Grace.

1 lye before thee as a dying Man, whofe Life is paffing from his Lips, as a fmall

Spark [going out] kindle it, O Lord, and raife up the Breath of my Soul before thee.

Lord, I wait for thy Promiie, which thou haft made, faying, As I live I will not the

Death of c. Sinner, but that he Jhould turn and live. \ link down myfelf into the
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Death of my Redeemer Jefus Chrift; and wait for thee, thy Word is Truth and Life.

Amen.

In this, or the like Manner, every one may confefs his Sins, as he himfelf findeth in

his Confcience, what Sins he hath brought his Soul into. Yet, if his purpofe be truely

earneft, to ufe a Form is needlefs, for the Spirit of God, which at that Inltant is in the

Will of the Mind, will idelf make the Prayer for him, in his Confcience ; for it is [the

Spirit of God] which in a true earneft Defire worketh Repentance, and intercedeth for

the Soul before God, through the Death of Chrift.

But I will not hide from the beloved Reader, who hath a Chriftian Purpofe [but

fhew] how it commonly ufeth to go [with thofe who are] in fuch a firmPurpofe and Refo-

Iution ; though it goeth otherwife with one than with another, according as his Purpofe

is more or lefs earneft and great ; for the Spirit of God is not bound, but ufeth divers

Ways 3
, as he knoweth [fitted for] every one. Yet he that hath been in the Wars, can »OrProcefles

tell how to fight, and inform another that may happen to be in the like Cafe.

Now if it fo come to pafs, that fuch a Heart with a ftrong Refolution and Purpofe doth
thus come before God, and enter into Repentance, it happeneth to it as with the Ca-
naanitilh Woman, as if God would not hear ; the Heart remaineth without Comfort,
its Sins and Unwcrthinefs do alibprefent themfelves, as if it were unworthy of Comfort

:

The Mind is is it were b ipeechlefs, the Soul groaneth in the Deep, the Heart receiveth bOr dumb.

nothing, nor can it lb much as pour forth its Confeffion before God, as if the Heart
and Soul were ihut up : The Soul would fain, but the Flefh keepeth it captive ; the

Devil fhutteth it up ftrongly, and reprefenteth to it the Way of Vanity again, and
tickleth it with the Luft of the Flefh, and faith in the Mind, Stay a while, do this or

that firft ; gather Money or Goods aforehand, that thou mayeft not ftand in Need of the

World, and then afterwards enter into an c honeft Life, into Repentance, it will be « virtuous,

Time enough then. pious, or god-

O how many hundreds do perifh in fuch a Beginning, if they go back again into Va- ^ ^ife.

nity, and are as a young Graft broken off" with the Wind, or withered by the Heat.
Beloved Soul, mark : If thou will be a Champion in thy Saviour Chrift againft Death

and Hell, and wouldft have thy young Graft grow and become a Tree in the Kingdom
of Chrift, thou muft go on, and ftand faft in thy firft earneft . Purpofe, itcofteth thy

firft paternal Inheritance, and thy Body and Soul too, to become either an Angel in

God, or a Devil in Hell. If thou wilt be crowned, thou muft fight, thou muft over-

come in Chrift, and not yield to the Devil: Thy Purpofe muft ftand firm, thou muft
not prefer temporal Honour and Goods before it ; when the Spirit of the Flefh faith,Stay

awhile, it is not convenient yet, then the Soul muft fay ; now is my Time for me to go back
again into my Father's [my native] Country, out of which my Father Adam hath brought

me; no Creature fhall keep me back ; and though thou earthly Body lhouldeft thereby

decay and perifh, yet I will now enter with my Will and whole Defire into the Garden
of Rofes of my Redeemer Jefus Chrift, through his fuffering and Death into him, and
in the Death of Chrift fubdue thee thou earthly Body, which hath fwallowed up my Pearl

from me, which God gave to my Father Adam in Paradife : And I will break the Will
of thy Voluptuoufnefs, which is in Vanity, and bind thee as a mad Dog with the Chain
of my earneft Purpofe; and though thereby thou fhouldeft become a Fool in theAccount
of all Men, yet thou muft and fhalt obey the earneft Purpofe of my Soul; none fhall

unloofe thee from this Chain, but the temporal Death. Whereto God and his Strength

help me. Amen,. 4
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Afijort DireSlion how the poor Soul muß come before God again, and
how it muß fight for the noble Garland ; what Kind of 'Weapons

it muß ufe, if it willgo to War againfi God's Anger, againfl the

Devil, the World and Sin, againfi Flefij and Blood, aljo againfi

the \Infiuenceof the] Stars and Elements, and all his other Enemies.

BELOVED Soul, there is Earneftnefs required to do this, it mull not be a mere
Commemoration or repeating of Words ; the earned refolved Will muft drive

this Work, elfe nothing will be attained. For if the Soul will obtain the triumphant
* .° r

' ^e d *" Garland of Chrift from the noble a Sophia, it muft wooe her for it in great Defire of Love
\me vii om.

tQ ^et j £ a(
.

jier pj ancj s .
j t mu ft intreat her in her mod holy Name for it, and come be-

fore her in moft modeft Humility, and not like a luftful Bull, or a wanton Venus-, for

fo long as any are fuch, they muft not defire thefe Things, for they (hall not obtain them,

and though fomething mould be obtained by fuch in that Condition, it would be but as

a Glimpfe ; but a chatte and mode'ft Mind may well obtain fo much as to have the Soul

in its noble Image (which dyed in Adam) quickened in the heavenly Corporality, as to

the inward Ground, and put on the Garland : Yet, if this come to pals, it is taken off

again from the Soul, and laid by as a Crown ufeth to be, after a King is crowned with

it, it is laid by and kept : So it is alfo with the Soul, becaufe it is yet encompafled with

the Houfe of Sin ; that if the Soul fhould fall again, its Crown might not be defiled.

This is fpoken plainly enough for the Children that know and have tryed thefe Things

:

None of the wicked are worthy to know any more of them.

The Proccfs, ,or Way.

A Sober Mind is here requifite, which in an earneft Purpofe, and deepeft Humility,

(with Sorrow for his Sins) cometh before God, in which there is fuch a Refolution,

that a Man will not enter any more into the Foofteps of Vanity, and though the whole

World mould account him a Fool for it, and he fhould lofe both Honour and Goods,

nay and the temporal Life alfo, yet he would abide conftant therein.

If ever he will obtain the Love and Marriage of the noble Sophia, he muft make fuch

aVowasthisin his Purpofe and Mind. For Chrift himfelf faith, He that forjaketh

not Wife and Children, Brethren and Sißers, Money and Ccods, and all that ever he

hath, and even his earthly Life, to follow me, he is not worthy of me : Here Chrift

meaneth the Mind of the Soul; fo that if there were any Thing that would keep the

Mind back from it, though it have never fo fair and glorious a Pretence, or Shew in

this World, tTie Mind muft not regard it, but rather part with it, than with the Love of

the noble Virgin Sophia, in the Bud and Bloflbm of Chrift, in his tender Humanity in us,
bJericho. as t0 the heavenly Corporality. For this is the Flower in Sharon, the Rofe in the b Valley,

wherewith Solomon delighteth himfelf, and termed it his dear Love, his chafte Virgin,

which he loved fo much, as all other Saints before and after him did, whofoever hath

obtained her, called her his Pearl.

After what Manner to pray for it, you may fee by this fhort Direction following.

The Work itfelfmuft be committed tö the Holy Ghoft, in every Heart wherein it is

fought : He formeth and frameth the Prayer for him.

3
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THE P R A Y E R.

I POOR unworthy Perfon come before thee, O Great and Holy God, and I lift up
mine Eyes to thee, though I be not worthy, yet thy great Mercy, viz. thy faithful

Promife in thy Word, hath now encouraged me to lift the Eyes of the Defire of my Soul

up to thee ; for my Soul hath now laid hold on the Word of thy Promife, and received

it into it, and therewith it cometh to thee; and though it be but a ftrangeChild before thee

which was difobedient unto thee, yet now it defireth to be obedient, and my Soul doth

now infold itfelf with its Defire into that Word which became Man, which became Flefh

and Blood, which hath broken Sin and Death in my Humanity, which hath changed the

Anger of God into Love in the Soul, which hath deprived Death of its Power, and
Hell of its Viftory in Soul and Body; which hath opened a Gate for my Soul to the

clear Face of thy Strength and Power. O great and moft holy God, I have brought the

Hunger and Defire of my Soul into this moft holy Word, and now I come before thee,

and in my Hunger call unto thee, thou living Fountain, through thy Word which be-

came Flelh and Blood: Thy Word being become the Life in our Fiefh, therefore I re-

ceive it firmly into the Defire of my Soul, as my own Life ; and I pierce into thee with

the Defire of my Soul through the Word in the Flefh of Chrift, [wz.] through his holy

Conception in the Virgin Mary, his whole Incarnation, his holy Nativity, his Baprifm
in Jordan, his Temptation in the Wildernefs, where he overcame the Kingdom of the

Devil, and of this World, in the Humanity : Through all his powerful Miracles,

which he did on Earth ; through his Reproach and Ignominy, his innocent Death and
Paffion, the fhedding of his Blood, when God's Anger in Soul and Flefh was drowned

;

through his Reft in the Sepulchre, when he awaked our Father Adam out of his Sleep,

who was fallen into a dead Sleep as to the Kingdom of Heaven ; through his Love,

which pierced through the Anger, and deftroyed Hell in the Soul ; through his Refur-

reiftion from the Dead, his Afcenfion, the fending of the Holy Spirit into our Soul

and Spirit, and through all his Words and Promifes ; [one of which is] that thai O
God the Father wilt give the Holy Spirit to them that ajk itt in the Name and through

the Word which became Man.
O thou Life of my Flefh, and of my Soul, in Chrift my Brother, I befeech thee in the

Hunger of my Soul, and intreat thee with all my Powers, though they be weak, to

give me what thou haft promifed me, and freely beftow upon me in my Saviour Jefus

Chrift, viz. his Flefh for Food, and his Blood for Drink, to refrefh my poor hungry
Soul, that it may be quickened, and ftrengthened in the Word which became Man, by
which it may long and hunger after thee aright.

O thou deepeft Love, in the moft fweet Name JESUS, give thyfelf into the Defire

of my Soul, for therefore thou haft moved thyfelf, and according to thy great Sweetnefs

manifefted thyfelf in the human Nature, and called us unto thee, us that hunger and
thirft after thee, and haft promifed us that thou wilt refrefh us : I now open the Lips

of my Soul to thee, O thou fweet Truth ; and though I am not worthy to defire it of

thy Holinefs, yet I come to thee through thy bitter Paffion and Death, thou having

fprinkled my Uncleannefs with thy Blood, and fanclified me in thy Humanity, and
made an open gate for me through thy Death, to thy fweet Love in thy Blood, through
thy five holy Wounds, from which thou didft fhed thy Blood, I bring the Defires of

my Soul into thy Love.
O Jefus Chrift, thou Son of God and Man, I pray thee receive into thyfelf thy pur-

chafed Inheritance, which thy Father hath given thee. I cry within me that I may-

enter through thy holy Blood and Death into thee : Open thyfelf in me, that the Spirit
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of my Soul may reach thee, and receive thee into it. Lay hold on my Thirftln me
with thy Third ; bring thy Thirft after us Men, which thou hadft upon the Crofs, into

my Thirft, and give me thy Blood to drink in my Thirft, that my Death in me which
»Or difap- holdeth me captive, may be drowned in the Blood of thy Love, and that my a extin-
peared. guifhed Image (which as to the Kingdom of Heaven difappeared in my Father Adam

through Sin) may be made alive through thy powerful Blood, and clothe my Soul with
it again, as with the new Body which dwelleth in Heaven, in which Image, thy holy
Power and Word which became Man dwelleth, which is the Temple of thy

_j
holy Spirit

which dwelleth in us ; as thou haft promifed us,faying, We will come to you and dwell in you.

O thou great Love of Jefus Chrift, I can do no more but fink my Defire into thee,

thy Word which became Man, is Truth ; fince thou haft bidden me come, now I come.
Be it unto me according to thy Word and Will. Amen.

A Warning to the Reader.o

BELOVED Reader, of Love to thee, I will not conceal from thee what is here

earneftly fignified to me. If thou loveft the Vanity of the Flefh ftill, and art not in an
b Or Regene- earneft Purpofe on the Way to the new Birth b

, intending to become a new Man, then
ration. leave the above-written Words in thefe Prayers un-named, or elfe they will turn to a

Judgement of God in thee. Thou muft not take the holy Names in vain, thou art

faithfully warned, they belong to the thirfty Soul: If the Soul be in earneft, it fhall

find by Experience what Words they are.

A Direclion how the Soul muß meet its Beloved, wbenßie knocketh in

the Centre, in the Shut-Chamber of the Soul.

BELOVED Soul, thou muft be earneft without Intermiffion, thou fhalt certainly

c 0r divine
°^tain the Love of a Kifs from the noble c Sophia, in the holy Name JESUS, for fhe

Wifdom. ftandeth, however, before the Door of the Soul, knocking and warning the Sinner of his

wicked Way : Now, if he once thus defireth her Love, fhe is ready for him, and kifTeth

him with the Beams of her fweet Love, from whence the Heart receiveth Joy, but fhe

doth not prefently lay herfelf into the Marriage-Bed with the Soul ; that is, fhe doth not
d InParadife. prefently awaken the extinguifhed heavenly Image in herfelfwhich difappeared d inAdam,
e Having it there is danger to Man in it ; for, if Adam and Lucifer fell, e

it may then eafdy come to
mamfeftedin

pafs vvith Man, he being yet fo ftrongly bound in Vanity.

The Bond of thy Promife muft be faithful : Before fhe will crown thee, thou muft be

tempted firft, and tryed; fhe taketh the Beams of her Love from thee again, to fee

whether thou wilt prove faithful ; alfo fhe letteth thee ftand, and anfwereth thee not fo

much as with one look of her Love, for before fhe will crown thee thou muft be juJg-
'The vinegar ed, that thou mighteft tafte the ( bitter Potion which thou haft filled for thyfelf in thine
or dregs. Abominations : Thou muft come before the Gates of Hell firft, and there fhew forth

thy Victory for her in her Love, in that Strength, wherewith fhe beheld thee in Oppofi-

tion to the Devil's Afpeft.

Chrift was tempted in the Wildernefs ; and if thou wilt put on him, thou muft go

iProgrefs or through his whole sProgrefs, from his Incarnation to his Afcenfion : And though thou

Journey. art not able, nor needeft to do that which he hath done; yet thou muft enter wholly

into his Procefs, and therein die continually from the Vanity of the Soul, for the Virgin

Sophia efpoufeth not herfelf to the Soul, except in this Property, which fpringeth up in.

die Soul through the Death of Chrift as anew Plant ftanding in Heaven: The earthly
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Body cannot comprehend her in this * Life, for it mud firft die from Vanity j but the » Or Time,

heavenly Image which difappeared in Adam, viz. the true Seed of the Woman (wherein
God became Man, and into which he brought his living Seed, the heavenly Substan-
tiality) is capable of the Pearl, after the Manner it came to pafs in Mary in the b Limit >>Bound,Erd
of the Covenant. or Fulfil ing.

Therefore, take Heed what thou doeft: When thou haft made thy Promife, keep it; and
then fhe will crown thee, rather than thou wouldft be crowned. But thou muft be fure

when the Tempter cometh to thee with the Pleafure, Beauty, and Glory of the World,
that then thy Mind reject it and fay, I muft be a Servant and not a Matter in the Vine-
yard of Chrift ; I am but a Servant of God in and over all that I have, and I muft do
with it as his Word teacheth me ; my Heart muft fit down with the fimple and lowly, in

the Duft, and be humble always. What State and Condition foever thou art in, Hu-
mility muft be in the Front, or elfe thou wilt not obtain her Marriage ; the Free Will
of thy Soul muft ftand as a Champion : For if the Devil cannot c prevail againft the c Q r v^ .

Soul with Vanity, and if the Soul will not bite at the Bait, then he cometh with the rlous.

Soul's Unworthinefs and Catalogue of Sins, and then thou muft fight hard, and here

the Merits of Chrift muft be {et in the Front, or elfe the Creature cannot prevail againft

the Devil, for in this it goeth fo terribly with many, that the outward Reafon thinketh

that Perlon to be diffracted, and poflefled with the Devil : The Devil defendeth himfelf

fo horribly in many (efpecially if he have had a great d Fort of Prey in him) that he muft
4 Fortrefs,

be ftoutly affaulted before he will depart and leave his Fort of Prey : Here Heaven and
<

^
aftIe

'
or

Hell are fighting one againft the other.

Now, if the Soul continue conftant, and getteth the Victory over the Devil in all his

Afiaults, difefteeming all temporal Things for the Love of its noble Sophia, then the

precious Garland will be fet upon it for a Token e of Victory. , Qr j? nl
-

t
~n

Here the Virgin(which manifefteth herfelf from the dear Name ofJESUS with Chritt,

the Treader upon the Serpent, God's Anointed) cometh to the Soul, and kiffeth it with

her fweeteft Love in theEflencemoft inwardly, and imprefleth her Love into its Defire

for a Token of Victory : And here Adam in his heavenly Part rifeth again from Death in

Chrift, of which I cannot write, for their is no Pen in this World that can exprefs it

;

it is the Wedding of the Lamb, where the noble Pearl is fown with great Triumph,
though in the Beginning it be like a Grain of Mußard Seed, as Chrift faith.

Now, when the Wedding is over, the Soul muft take Heed that this f Tree oft fpring f pear I Tree
and grow, as it hath promifed its Virgin. For then the Devil will prefently come wither Tree of

his tempeftuous Storm, ungodly People, who will feoff at, contemn, and cry down this Fai 'h «

for Madnefs, and then a Man muft enter into the Procefs of Chrift, under his Crofs.

Here, it will appear, indeed and in Truth, what Chriftians we are : Here he muft fuffer

himfelf to be proclaimed a Fool and ungodly Wretch; nay, his greateft Friends, who
favoured him, or flattered him in the Lufts of the Flefti, will now be his Enemies, and
though they know not why, yet they will hate him. Thus Chrift hideth his Bride wholly

under the Crofs, that fhe may not be known in this World : The Devil alio ftriveth that

thefe Children may be hidden from the World, left perhaps many fuch Branches fhould

grow in that Garden which he fuppofeth to be his.

This I have fet down for the Information of the Chriftian-mindcd Reader, that he

might know what to do if the fame fhould befal him.

Vol. IV.
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A very earneft Prayer in Temptation :

Againfi God's Anger in the Confcie?ice ; and alfo againfl Fleßj and
Blood, when the Tempter cometh to the Soul, and wreßleth with it.

MOST deep Love ofGod in Chrift Jefus, leave me not in this Diftrefs. I confefs I

am guilty of the Sins which now rife up in my Mind orConfcience; if thou forfake me,
I mull fink: Haft thou not promifed me in thy Word, faying, If a Mother could

forget her Child, which yet can hardly be, yet thou wilt not forget me ? Thou haft

fet me as a Sign in thine Hands, which were pierced through with fharp Nails, and in

thy open Side whence Blood and Water gufhed out. Poor Man that I am ! I am
caught in thy Anger, and can in my Ability do nothing before thee ; I fink myfelf down
into thy Wounds and Death.

great Mercy of God, I befeech thee deliver me from the Bonds of Satan. I have

no Refuge in any Thing, but only in thy holy Wounds and Death ; into thee I fink

down in the Anguifh of my Confcience, do with me what thou wilt. In thee I will now
live or die, as pleafeth thee, let me but die and perifti in thy Death, do but bury me
into thy Death, that the Anguifh of Hell may not touch me. How can I excufe my-
felf before thee, that knoweft my Heart and Reins, and fetteft my Sins before mine
Eyes? I am guilty of them, and yield myfelf into thy Judgement; accomplifh thy

Judgement upon me, through the Death oYmy Redeemer Jefus Chrift.

1 fly unto thee, thou righteous Judge, through the Anguifh of my Redeemer Jefus

Chrift, when he did fweat the bloody Sweat on the Mount of Olives for my Sake, and

was fcourged of Pontius Pilate for me, and fufFered a Crown of Thorns to be prefTed

on upon his Head, that his«Blood came forth.

O righteous God, haft thou not fet him in my Stead? He was innocent, but I guilty,

for whom he fufFered, wherefore fhould I defpair under thy Wrath ? O blot out thy

Anger in me, through his Anguifh, Paflion, and Death: I give myfelf wholly into his

Anguifh, Paflion, and Death; I will ftand ftill in his Anguifh and Paflion before thee;

do with me what thou pleafeft, only let me not depart from his Anguifh. Thou haft

freely given me his Anguifh, and drowned thy Wrath in him : And though I have not

accepted it, but am departed from him, and am become faithlefs, yet thou haft given me
this precious Pledge in my Flefh and Blood ; for he hath taken my Flefh and Soul upon

his heavenly Flefh and Blood, and hath fatisfied the Anger in my Flefh and Soul in him
with his heavenly Blood. Therefore receive me now in his Satisfaction, and put his

Anguifh, Paflion, and Death in thy Wrath, which is kindled in me, and break thy

Judgement in me in the Blood of his Love.

O great Love ! in the Blood and Death of Jefus Chrift, I befeech thee break the

Fort of Prey which the Devil hath made, and built up in me ; where he refifteth me in

the Way of thy Grace. Drive him out of me, that he may not overcome me, for no one

living can ftand in thy Sight, if thou withdraw thy Hand from him.

O come, thou Breaker-through the Anger of God, deftroy its Power, and help my
poor Soul to fight and overcome it. O bring me into thy Victory, and uphold me in thee;

break in Pieces its Seat in my Vanity, that is kindled in my Soul and Flefh. O mortify

the Defire of my Vanity in Flefh and Blood, which the Devil' hath now kindled by his

falfe Defire, by hcllifh Anguifh and Defperation. O quench it with thy Water of eter-

nal Life, and bring my Anguifh forth through thy Death. I wholly fink myfelf down

into thee ; and though both Soul and Body fhould this Hour faint and perifh in thy
.

Wrath, yet I will not let thee go. Though my Heart faith utterly, No, no, yet the
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Defire ofmy Soul fhall hold fad on thy Truth, which neither Death nor the Devil fhall

take away from me ; for the Blood of Jefus Chrifl the Son of God cleanjeth us from
all our Sins. This I lay hold on, and let the Anger of God do what it will with my Sin,

and let the Devil roar over my Soul in his Fort of Prey which he hath made, as much
as he will ; neither the Devil, Death, nor Hell fhall pull me out of my Saviour's

Wounds. Thou mufc at length be confounded in me thou noifome Devil, and thy

Fort of Prey muft be forfaken, for I will drown it in the Love of Jefus Chrifl, and then

dwell in it if thou cand. At

An Information in Temptatio?t.
g

BELOVED Reader, this is no jelling Matter, he that accounteth it fo, hath not tried

it, neither is he ajudged as yet : And though it mould be deferred till his laftEnd, which* HisConfci«

is dangerous, yet he mud pafs through this k Judgement. Happyifc he that paffeth *:"" 1S aflecP

through it betimes, in his young Years, before the Devil buildeth his Fort of Prey kT
'

ial or
flrong, he may afterwards prove a Lafburer in the Vineyard of Chrifl, and fow his Temptation.

Seed in the Garden of Chrifl ; he fhall reap the Fruit in due Time. This Judgement
continueth a long while upon many, feveral Years, if he doth not earneftly put on the

Armour of Chrifl, but (lay till the Judgement of Temptations firft exhort him to Re-
pentance. But he that cometh of himfelf, of his own earned Purpofe, and endeavour-
eth to depart from his evil Ways, the Temptation will not be fo hard for him, neither

will it continue fo long, yet he mud dand out valiantly, till Victory be gotten over the

Devil ; for he fhall be mightily addled, and all fhall turn to the bed for him ; fo that

afterwards when the c Day breaketh in the Soul, he turneth it to the great Praife and
c O f dawning

Glory of God, that the Driver is overcome.

SHORT PRAYERS.
When the noble Sophia [or Eternal Wifdom) kijfeth the Soul with

her Love, a?id offereth her Love to it.

O MOST gracious and deeped Love of God in Chrid Jefus ! I befeech thee grant
me thy Pearl, imprefs it into my Soul, and take my Soul into thy Arms.
O thou fweetLove ! I confefs I am uneffcan before thee, takeaway my Uncleannefs

through thy Death, and carry through the Hunger and Third of my Soul through thy

Death in thy Refurrection, in thy Triumph; cad my whole d Self down to the Ground *?
^

in thy Death ; take it captive, and carry my Hunger through in thy Hunger.
O highed Love ! had thou not appeared in me? Stay in me, and inclofe me in thee,

keep me in thee, fo that I may not be able to depart from thee. Fill my Hunger with
thy Love, feed my Soul with thy heavenly Subdance ; give it thy Blood to drink, and
water it with thy Fountain.

O great Love ! awaken my difappeared Image in me (which as to the Kingdom of
Heaven difappeared in my Father Adam') by that Word which awakened e

it in the Seed .-r^e Imaze
of the Woman in Mary-, quicken it, I befeech thee.

O thou Life and Power of the Deity, which has promifed us, faying, We will corns

to you, and dwell in you : O fweet Love ! I bring my Defire into this Word of thy
Promiie : Thou had promifed, that thy Father will give the Holy Spirit to thofe that

-qfi him for it, therefore I now bring the Defire of my Soul into thy Promife, and I

* C 2
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receive thy Word into my Hunger. Increafe thou in me my Hunger after thee. Strengthen

me, O fweet Love, in thy Strength: Quicken me in thee, that my Spirit may tafte thy

Sweetnefs. O do thou believe by thv Power in me, for without thee I can do nothing.

O fweet Love ! I befeech thee, through that Love wherewith thou didft overcome the

Anger of God, and didft change it into Love and Divine Joy; I pray thee alfo change
the Anger in my Soul by the fame great Love, that I may become obedient unto thee,

and that my Soul may love thee therein forever. O change my Will into thy Will;

bring thy Obedience into my Difobedience, that I may come obedient to thee.

O great Love of Jefus Chrift, I humbly fly to thee ; bring the Hunger ofmy Soul into

thy Wounds, from whence thou didft fhed thy Holy Blood, and didft quench theAnger
with Love : I bring my Hunger into thy open Side, from whence came forth both

Water and Blood, and throw myfelf wholly into it; be thou mine, and quicken me in

thy Life, and let me not depart from thee.

O my noble Vine, I befeech thee give Sap to me thy Branch; that I may bud and grow
in thy Strength and Sap, in thy EfTence; beget in me true Strength by thy Strength.

O fweet Love, art thou not my Light ? Enlighten thou my poor Soul in its clofe

Prifon, in Flefh and Blood ; bring it into the right Way ; deftroy the Will of the De-
vil, and bring my Body through the whole Courfe of this World, through the Chamber
of Death, into thy Death and Reft, that at the laft Day it may arife in thee from thy

Death, and live in thee for ever. O teach me what I muft do in thee : I befeech thee, be

thou my willing, knowing, and doing ; and let me go no whither without thee. I

yield myfelf wholly up to thee. Amen.

A PRAYER,
For \the obtaining^ the Divine Working, Protection, and Govern-

merit
;
(penning) homo the Mind foould nsoork with and in God, in

Chrifi the Tree of 'Life.

O THOU living Fountain, in thee I lift up the Defire of my Soul, and cry with my
Defire [to enter] through the Life of my Saviour Jefus Chrift into thee.

O thou Life and Power of God, awaken thyfelf in the Hunger of my Soul with thy

Defire of Love, through the Thirft which Jefus Chrift had upon the Crofs after us Men,
and carry my weak Strength through by thy mighty Hand in thy Spirit ; be thou the

Working and Will in me with thine own Strength. BlofTom in the Strength of Jefus

Chrift in me, that I may bring forth Praife" unto thee, the true Fruit in thy Kingdom.
O let my Heart and Defire never depart from thee.

But I fwim in Vanity, in this Valley of Mifery, in this outward earthly Flefh and

Blood; and my Soul and noble Image, which is according to my Similitude, is encom-

pafied with Enemies on every Side ; viz. with the Defire of the Devil againft me, with the

Defire of Vanity in Flefh and Blood, alio with all the Oppofition of wicked Men who
know not thy Name. And I fwim with my outward Life in the [Properties of the] Stars

and Elements, having my Enemies lying in wait for me every where, inwardly and out-

wardly, together with Death, the Deftroyer of this vain Life, and I therefore fly to thee,

O holy Strength of God, feeing thou haft manifefted thyfelf with thy Love in Mercy, in

»Or a Guide, our Humanity, through thy holy Name JESUS, and haft alfo given it to be a a Compa-

nion to us. Therefore, I befeech thee let his Angels that minifter to him attend upon

our Souls, and encamp themfelves about us, and defend us from the fiery Darts of the

Defire of that wicked One, which fhooteth into us daily by the Curie of the Anger
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of God which is awakened in our earthly Flefh. Keep back by thy Divine Strength the -J

infectious Rays of the Influence of the a Stars in their Oppofition, into which Rays the
' wicked one mingleth himfelfwith his Defire, to poifon us in Soul and Flefh, and to ! j«
bring us into falle

b Defires, and alfo into our Infirmity and Mifery. Turn away thefe Rays jteiiations in

ofAnger with the holy Name Jefus in our Soul and Spirit, that they may not touch us ; our Bodies,

and let thy good and holy Angel Hand by us, to turn away thefe Rays of Poifon from
k Or Evil,

our Bodies.

O great Love and fweet Strength JESU, thou Fountain of divine Sweetnefs, [flowing]

out of the great Eternal Name JEHOVAH, I cry with the Defire of my Soul [to come]
into thee. My Soul cryeth [to come] into that Spirit, from whence the Soul was breathed

into the Body, and which hath formed it in the Likenefs of God. My Soul defireth in

its Thirft [to get] the fweet Fountain which fpringeth from JEHOVAH into itfelf, to re-

frefh God's Breath of Fire, which itfelf is, fo that the fweet Love ofJESUS may rife in

its Breath of Fire, through the Fountain JESUS [fpringing] out ofJEHOVAH, and
that CHRIST the holy [One] may be manifefted, and become Man, in my difappeared

' Image of heavenly fpiritual Corporality, and that the poor Soul may receive its beloved
Bride again into its Arms, with whom it may rejoice for ever.

O IMMANUEL! thou Wedding-Chamber, God and Man, I yield up myfelfinto
the Arms of thy Defire towards us, in us ; it is thyfelf whom I defire. O blot out the

Anger of thy Father with thy Love in me, and ftrengthen my weak Image in me, that

I may overcome and tame the Vanity in Flefh and Blood, and ferve thee in Holinefs and
Righteoufnefs.

O thou great and moft holy Name and Power of God, JEHOVAH, which haft ftirred

thyfelfwith thy moft fweet Power JESUS, in the c Limit of the covenanted Promife !
G
?
al or

to our Father Adam, in the Woman's Seed; in the Virgin Mary, in our difappeared ,, {l^ irvir •_

heavenly Humanity, and brought the living EfTentially of thy Holy Power in the d Vir- naüfapüntia,
gin Wifdom of God into our Humanity, which was extinguifhed e as to thee; and e rn ihyfieht.
haft given it to us, to be our Life, Victory, and new Regeneration ; I intreat thee, with
all my Strength, beget a new holy Life in me, by the fweet Power of JESUS, that I

may be in thee, and thou in me, and that thy Kingdom may be made manifeft in me, and
that the Will and Converfation of my Soul may be in Heaven.
O great and incomprehenfible God, thou who filleft all Things, be thou my Heaven

in which my new Birth in CHRIST JESUS may dwell : Let my Spirit be the ftringed

Inftrument, Harmony, Sound, and Joy of thy Holy Spirit. Strike the Strings in me,
in thy regenerate Image, and carry through my Harmony into thy Divine Kingdom of

Joy, in the great Love of God, in the Wonders of thy Glory and Majefty, in the

Communion of the holy Angelical Harmony. Build up the Holy Citv Zion in me, in

which as Children of Chrift we all live together in one City, which is Chrift in us. Into

thee I wholly f plunge myfelf, do with me what thou pleafeft. Amen. * °* ßnli -

A PRAYER.
In Temptation under the Crofs of Chrifi, at that Time when all our

Enemies affault us, and when we are perfecuted and hated, for
being in the Spirit oj Chrifi, and Jlandered and reproached

as Evil Doers.

POOR MAN that I am, I walk full of Anguifh and Trouble in my Pilgrimage into

my native Country again, from whence I came [in Adam] and go through the Thirties

and Thorns of this World to thee again. O God my Father, the Thorns tear me on
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every Side, and I am affli£ted and defpifed by my Enemies : They fcorn my Soul,

and defoife it as an Evil-Doer, who hath broken the Faith with them; they defpife my
walkin» towards thee, and account it fooliih : They think I am Senfelefs, becaufe I walk

in this thorny Way, and go not along with them in their hypocritical Way.

O Lord JESUS CHRIST I fly to thee under the Crofs ; O dear Immanuel receive

me, and carry me into thyfelf through the Path of thy Pilgrimage (in which thyfelf

didft walk in this World) viz. through thy Incarnation, Poverty, Reproach, and

Scorn ; alfo through thy Anguifh, Paflion, and Death. Make me like unto thy

Imao-e ; fend thy good Angel along with me to (hew me the Way through the horri-

ble "thorny Wildernefs of this World. Affift me in my Mifery ; comfort me with

that Comfort wherewith the Angel comforted thee in the Garden when thou didft

pray to thy Father, and thou didft fweat Drops of Blood. Suftain me in my Anguifh

and Perfecution, under the Reproach of the Devils and all wicked Men, who know
not thee, butrefufeto walk in thy Way. O Great Love of God, they know not thy

Way, and do this inBlindnefs, through the Deceit of the Devil. Have Pity on them,

and bring them out of Blindnefs into the Light, that they may learn to know them-

s n v ,, felves, and how they lie captive in the Filth and Mire of the Devil, in a dark a Dungeon
•
Or Va .ey.^ bound with three Chains. O great God have Mercy upon Adam and his Children,

redeem them in Chrift the new Adam..

» Or Journey I fly to thee, O Chrift, God and Man, in this b Pilgrimage, which I muft pafs in this

dark Valley, every where defpifed and troubled, and accounted an ungodly wicked

Man. O Lord, it is thy Judgement upon me, that my Sins and inbred Vanity may be

judged in this Pilgrimage before thee ; and I, as a Curfe, be made an open Spectacle,

"on which thy Anger may fatiate itfelf, and thereby may take the eternal Reproach

away from me. It is the Token of thy Love, and thereby thou bringeft me into the

Reproach, Anguifh, Suffering, and Death of my Saviour Jefus Chrift, that fo I may die

from Vanity, in my Saviour, and fpring up in his Spirit with my new Life, through his

Reproach and Ignominy, through his Death.

I befeech thee, O Chrift, thou patient Lamb of God, grant me Patience in my
Way of the Crofs, through all thy Anguifh and Reproach, thy Death and Paflion, thy

Scorn and Contempt upon the Crofs, where thou wert defpifed in my Stead; and bring

me therein, as a patient Lamb to thee, into thy Victory. Let me live with thee and in

thee, and convert my Perfecutors, who (unknown to themfelves) by their reproaching

facrifice my Vanity and inbred Sins before thy Anger : They know not what they do ;

they think they do me Harm, but they do me Good ; they do thae for me which I ihould

'OrVilenefs. do my felf before thee. I fhould daily lay open and acknowledge my c Shame before

thee, and thereby fink myfelf down into the Death of thy beloved Son, that my Shame

might die in his'Deathj but I being too negligent, weary, faint, and feeble, therefore

d M ' thou ufeft d them in thy Anger, to open and difcover my e Vilenefs before thy Anger,

mid
"
which thy Wrath taketh hold of, and finketh it down into the Death of my Saviour.

•Or' Shame. O merciful God, my vain Flefh cannot know how well thou intendeft towards me,

when thou fuffereft my Enemies to take my Vilenefs from me, and facrifice it before

thee. My earthly Mind iuppofeth, that thou afflifteft me for my Sins, and I am extreme-

ly perplexed at it ; but thy Spirit in my inward New Man telleth me, that it is of thy

Love towards me, that thou intendeft Good to me by it, when thou fuffereft my Ene-

mies to perfecute me. It is beft for me that they perform the Work in my Stead, and

unfold my Sins before thee in thy Anger, that it may fwallow them up, that they may

f My Ene- not follow me into my native Country ; for ' they are ftrong and lufty ftill in thy Anger,

mies. and therefore can do it better than I, that am feeble and fainting already in the Will of

Vanity : This thou knoweft full well, O thou righteous God.

I befeech thee, therefore, O righteous God, fince thou ufeft them as Servants to me,

to do f© good an Office for me, though my earthly Reafon knoweth it not, that thou

wouldeft make them alfo to know my Way, and fend them all fuch Servants,
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but yet before hand bring them to the Light, that they may know thee, and give thee

Thanks.

O merciful God in Chrift Jefus (in my Knowledge) I befeech thee, out of thy deep

Love towards us poor Men which thou haft manifefted in me, in the hidden Man, call

us all in thee, to thee. O ftir thyfelf in us yet once in this laft Trouble, thy Anger
being kindled in us, do thou refill thyAnger in us, left it fwallows us up both Soul and Body.

O thou Dawning of the a Day-ipring of God, break forth to the full ! Art thou not »Or daybreak

already* rifen ? Manifeft thy holy City Zion, thy holy Jerufalem in us.

O great God ! I fee thee in the Depth of thy Power and Strength : Awaken me
wholly in thee, that I may be quickened in thee : Break off" the Tree of thy Anger in us,

and let thy Love fpring forth and bud in us.

Lord, I lye down in thy Sight, and befeech thee not to rebuke us in thine Anger.
Are we not thy Pofieffion, which thou haft purchafed ? Forgive all of us our Sins,

and deliver us from the Enmity of thy Wrath, and from the Reproach and Envy of the

Devil and bring us under thy Crofs in Patience into Paradife again. Amen.

Herefolloweth a Prayer or Dialogue between the poor Soul and the noble Virgin Sophia, in the

inward Ground of Man, viz. between the Spirit of Chrifi in the New Birth out of his Hu-
manity in us, and the Soul ; fhewing how great a Joy there is in the Heaven of the New
Regenerate Alan-, and how lovingly and gracioufly the noble Sophia prefenteth herfelf to her

Bridegroom the Soul, when it entereth into Repentance, and how the Soul behaveth itfelf

towards her, when the Virgin Sophia appeareth to it.

The Gates of the Paradisical Garden of Rofes.

This is underflocd by none but the Children of Chrifi, who have known it by Experience.

WHEN Chrift the Corner-ftone"ftirreth himfelfin the extinguished Image of Man,
in his hearty Converfion and Repentance, then Virgin Sophia appeareth in the

ftirring of the Spirit of Chrift, in the extinguifhed Image, in her Virgin's Attire before

the Soul; at which the Soul is fo amazed and aftonifhed in its Uncleannefs, that ail its Sins

immediately awake in it, and tremble and fhake before her. For then the Judgement
paiTeth upon the Sins of the Soul, fo that it even goeth back in its Unworthinefs, and is

afhamed in the Prefence of its fair Love, and entereth into itfelf, denying itfelf as utterly

unworthy to receive fuch a Jewel. This is underftood by them who are of our Tribe, who
have tafted this Jewel,and to none elfe. But the noble Sophia draweth near in the EfTence

of the Soul, and kiffeth it friendly, and b tin&ureth the dark Fire of the Soul with b Sh'neth

her Rays of Love, and lhineth through the Soul with her Kifs of Love : Then the Soul though or

fkippeth in its Bodv for great Joy, in the Strength of this Virgin Love, triumphing

and praifing the great God, in the Srength of the noble Sophia.

1 will fet down here a fhort Defcription, how it is when the Bride embraceth her

Bridegroom, for the Confideration of the Reader, who perhaps hath not yet been in

this Place where the Bride embraceth her Bridegroom ; it may be, he will be defirous

to follow us, and to enter into the Place where Men dance with c Sophia. * Or the di-

4. vineWifdom.
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I.

When that which is before mentioned cometh topaß, the Soul rejoiceth

in its Body, and faith,

PRAISE, Thankfgiving, Strength, Honour, and Glory, be to thee, O great God,
in thy Power and Sweetnefs, for that thou haft redeemed me from the Driver ofAnguifh.
O thou fair Love ! my Heart embraceth thee, where haft thou been fo long ? Me-
thought I was in Hell in the Anger of God. O gracious Love ! abide with me, I be-

feech thee, and be my Joy and Comfort. Lead me in the right Way. I give myfelf up
into thy Love. I am dark before thee, do thou enlighten me. O noble Love, give me
thy fweet Pearl ; put it, I pray, thee into me.
O great God in Chrift Jefus, I praife and magnify thee now in thy Truth, in thy

great Power and Glory, for that thou haft forgiven me my Sins, and filled me with thy

Strength. I ihout for Joy before thee in my Life, and extol thee in thy Firmament [of

Heaven] which none can open but thy Spirit in thy Mercy : My Bones rejoice in thy
•Or fporteth Strength, and my Heart» delighteth in thy Love. Thanks be to thee for ever, for that

thou haft delivered me out of Hell, and turned Death into Life in me. O fweet Love !

let me not depart from thee again; grant me thy Garland of Pearl, and abide in me.
Be my peculiar Pofieffion, that I may rejoice in thee for ever.

Upon this Virgin Sophiay2z/7/> to the Soul,

MY noble Bridegroom, my Strength and Power, you are a thoufand Times welcome.
Why haft thou forgotten me fo long, that I have been conftrained in great Grief to ftand

without the Door and knock ? Have I not always called thee and intreated thee ? but
thou haft turned away thy Countenance from me, and thine Ears declined my
Territories. Thou couldft not fee my Light, for thou didft walk in the Valley of Dark-
nefs. I was very near thee, and intreated thee continually, but thy Sin held thee Cap-
tive in Death, fo that thou knoweft me not. I came to thee in great Humility, and
called thee, but thou wert rich in the Power of the Anger of God, and didft not regard

my Humility and Lowlinefs. Thou hadft taken the Devil to be thy Paramour, he hath

defiled thee thus, and built up his Fort of Prey in thee, and turned thee quite away
from my Love and Faith, into his hypocritical Kingdom of Falfehood ; wherein thou

haft committed much Sin and Wickednefs, and broken thy Will off" from my Love,
and fo broken the Bond of Wedlock, and fet thy Love and Affection on a Stranger,

and fuffered me thy Bride, which God did give thee, to ftand alone in the extinguifhed

Subftance, without the Power of thy fiery Strength. I could not be joyful without

thy fiery Strength, for thou art my Hufband ; my fhining [Brightnefs] is made mani-

feft by thee. Thou canft manifeft my hidden Wonders in thy fiery Life, and bring

them into Majefty ; and yet without me thou art but a dark Houfe, wherein is nothing

but Anguifh, and Torment, and an odious horrible Pain.

O noble Bridegroom, ftand ftill with thy Countenance towards me, and give me thy

Rays of Fire : Bring thy Defire into me, and kindle me, and then I will bring the Rays
ofmy Love from my Meeknefsinto thy fiery Effence, and kifs thee for ever.

O, my Bridegroom, how well am I, now I am in Wedlock with thee ? O kifs me
with thy Defire in thy Strength and Power, and then I will fhew thee all my Beauty,
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and will rejoice and delight myfelf with thy fweet Love and fhining Brightnefs in thy

fiery Life. All the holy Angels rejoice with us, to fee us now married together again.

My dear Love, I now intreat thee to abide in my Faith, and do not turn thy Face away

from me any more. Work thou thy Wonders in my Love, for which God hath railed

thee up.

II.

The Soul faith again to its noble Sophia, its Love, that is born again

in the Soul,

O my noble Pearl, and opened Flame of my Light in my anxious fiery Life, O how

thou changeft me into thy Joy ! O beautiful Love, I have broken my Faith with thee,

in my Father Adam, and with my fiery Strength have turned myfelf to the Pleafure and

Vanity of the outward World, and have fallen in Love with a Stranger, and had been

conftrained to walk in the Valley of Darknefs in this ftrange Love, if thou hadft not

come to me into the Houfe of my Mifery, in thy great Faithfulnefs, by thy piercing

through and deftroying God's Anger, Hell,, and dark Death, and reftored thy Meeknefs

and Love to my fiery Life.

fweet Love! thou haft brought the Water of Eternal Life out of the Fountain of

God with thee to me, and refreftied me in my great Thirft. I behold in thee the Mercy
of God, which was hidden from me before by the Strange Love. In thee I can rejoice,

thou changeft my Anguifh of Fire tobe great Joy to me. O amiable Love, give me
thy Pearl, that I may continue in this Joy for ever.

Upon this the noble Sophia anfwereth the Soul again, andfaith,

MY dear Love and faithful Treafure, thou highly rejoiceft me in thy Beginning. I

have indeed broken into thee through the deep Gates of God, through God's Anger,

through Hell and Death, into the Houfe of thy Mifery, and have gracioufly beftowed

my Love upon thee, and delivered thee from theChains and Bonds wherewith thou wert

faft bound. I have kept my Faith with thee ; but thou defireft now an exceeding great

Thing of me, which I will not willingly venture with thee. Thou wouldeft have my
Pearl as thy proper own. Remember, I pray, O my beloved Bridegroom, that thou didft

carelefsly lole it before in Adam ; and befides thou ftandeft yet in great Danger, and

walkeft in two dangerous Kingdoms, viz. in the original Fire, thou walkeft in that

Country, wherein God cal^th himfelf a ftrong zealous God, and a confuming Fire.

The other Kingdom thou walkeft in, is the outward World, the Air, wherein thou

dwelleft in the vain corrupt Flelh and Blood, where the Pleafures of the World and

the Afiaults of the Devil pafs over thee every Hour. Thou mayeft perhaps in thy

great Joy bring Earthlinefs again into my Beauty, and darken my Pearl ; thou mayeft

alfo perhaps grow proud, as Lucifer did, when he had the Pearl in his Pofieffion, and

fo mayeft turn thyfelf away from the Harmony of God, and then I muft afterwards be

deprived of my Love for ever.

1 will keep my Pearl in myfelf, and dwell in the Heaven in thee, in thy extinguifhed,

but now in me, revived, Humanity; and referve my Pearl for Paradife, until thou putteft

awav this Earthlinefs from thee, and then I will give it thee to pofiefs. But I will readily

afford and prefent my Countenance to thee, and the fweet Rays of the Pearl, during the

Time of this earthly Life. I will dwell with the Pearl in the inner Choir, and be thy

Vol. IV. * D
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* Or into, ful loving Bride. I will not efpoufe myfelf » with thy earthly Flefh, for I am a heavenly

Queen, my Kingdom is not of this World : Yet I will not caft thy outward Life away,

but vifit it often with my Rays of Love, for thy outward Humanity fhall return again.

But I will not have the Beaft of Vanity, neither did God create it in Adam with a Purpofe

to have it fo grofs and earthlv, but in Adam thy Defire through Luft formed this

„ ... .- beaftial Grofsnefs, from and with all the Effences of the awakened Vanity of the

Corruption earthly Property, wherein Heat and Cold, Pain, Enmity, and b Diflblution confifteth.

or breaking Now, my dear Love and Bridegroom, yield but thyfelf up into my Will ; I will not
afunder. forfake thee in this earthly Life in thy Danger. Though the Anger of God fhould pafs

upon thee, fo that thou fhouldeft grow affrighted and difheartened, or fhouldeft think

that I had forfaken thee ; yet I will be with thee, and preferve thee, for thou thyfelf

knoweft not what thine Office is : Thou muft in this Time work and bear Fruit. Thou
art the Root of this Tree; Branches muft be produced out of thee, whieh muft all be

brought forth in Anguifh. But I come forth together with thy Branches in their Sap,

and bring forth Fruit upon thy Boughs, and thou knoweft it not ; for the Mod Fligh

hath fo ordered, that I fhould dwell with and in thee.

Involve thyfelf therefore into Patience, and take Heed of the Pleafure of the Flefii.

Break the Will and Defire thereof; bridle it as an unruly Horfe ; and then I will often

vifit thee in thy fiery Effence, and give thee my Kifs of Love, and bring a Garland for

thee out of Paradife with me, for a Token of my Love, and put it upon thee, in which
thou lhalt rejoice. But I give thee not my Pearl for a Poffeffion during this Time.
Thou muft continue in Resignation, and hearken what the Lord playeth in thy Har-
mony in thee. Moreover, thou muft give Sound and Effence to thy Tune out of my
Strength and Virtue, for thou art now a Meffenger of his Mouth, and muft fet forth

his Praife and Glory. For this Caufe I have now contracted myfelf anew with thee,

and fet my triumphant Garland upon thee; which I have gotten in the Battle againft

the Devil and Death. But the Crown of Pearl wherewith I crowned thee, I have laid

that afide for thee. Thou muft wear it no more, till thou art become pure in my Sight.

in.

The Soulfaith further to the noble Sopkia,

O thou fair and fweet Confort, what fhall I fay before thee ? let me be only commended
unto thee, I cannot preferve myfelf. If thou wilt not give me thy Pearl, I leave

it to thy Will ; give me but thy Rays of Love, and carry me through this Pilgrimage.

Awake thou, and bring forth what thou wilt in me. I will from henceforth be thy own.

I will or defire nothing for mjfelf, but what thou thyfelf wilt through me ; I had fooled

away thy fweet Love, and not kept my Faith with thee, whereby I was fallen into

eternal Punifhment. But feeing of Love thou art come to me into the Anguifh of

Hell, and haft delivered me from Torment, and received me again for thy Confort, I

will now therefore break my Will for thy Love's Sake, and be obedient unto thee, and

wait for thy Love. I am fatisfied now that I know thou art with me in all my Trou-
bles, and will not forfake me.
O gracious Love, I turn my fiery Countenance to thee. O fair Crown, take me

quickly into thee, and bring me forth from Unquietnefs : I will be thine for ever, and

never depart from thee, 4
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The noble Sophia anfwereth the Soul very comfortably, and faith,

MY noble Bridegroom, be of good Comfort. I have betrothed thee to me In mv
higheft Love, and contracted me with thee in my Faithfulnefs: I will be with thee and
in thee always to the End of the World. I will come to thee, and make my Dwelling
in thee, in thy inner Choir. Thou (halt drink of my Fountain, for now I am thine,

and thou art mine, the Enemy fhall not feparate us. Work thou in thy fiery Property,

and I will put my Rays of Love into thy Working. We will plant and manure the

Vineyard of Jefus Chrift; afford thou the EfTence of Fire, and I will afford the EfTence

of Light, and the Increafe. Be thou the Fire, and I will be the Water, and we will

perform that in this World for which God hath ordained us, and we will ferve him in

his Temple which we ourfelves are. Amen.

To the READER.
BELOVED Reader, count not this an uncertain Fiction ; it is the true Ground,

and it comprehendeth in it all the Holy Scriptures. For the Book of the Life of Jefus
Chrift is plainly fet forth therein, as it hath been certainly known by the Author himfelf,

for it hath been a his Way [that he hath gone] he giveth thee the beft [Jewel] that he a Qr Procefs,

hath. God grant his Bleffing with it. An heavy Sentence and Judgement is gone forth orCourfethat

againfl the Mocker of this. Be thou therefore warned, [that thou mayefl avoid the
^
e hath ta"

Danger, and receive the Bleffing.]
en '

A MORNING PRAYER.
Commending ourfelves to God when we rife, before wefuffer any other

Thing to enter into us.

BLESS me, O God, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, thou only true God. I thank

thee through Jefus Chrift our Lord and Saviour, for thy Protection and all other Bene-
fits. I now commend myfelf, both Body and Soul, and all that thou haft fet me to do
in my b Employment, into thy Protection. Be thou the Beginning of my c Conceptions, b Or Calling.

of my Seekings and Endeavours in all my Doings. Work thou fo in me, that I may Senfi»g'

begin all Things to the Glory of thy Name^ and accomplifh them in thy Love, for the

Good and Service of my Neighbour. Send thy Angel along with me, to turn the vene-

mous Rays of the Devil and corrupt Nature away from me. Preferve me from the

Defire of all evil Men ; make all my Enemies favourable to me, and bring my Mind
into thy Vineyard, that I may labour in my Office and Employment, and work as thy

obedient Servant therein ; and blefs me, and all that I am to go about and do, with the

Bleffing of thy Love and Mercy. Continue thy Grace and Love in Jefus Chrift upon
me, and give me a Mind chearfully to follow thy Wonders. Let thy holy Spirit guide

me in my Beginning, and fo on to my laft End, and be my willing, and working, and

accomplifhing in me. Anwu

*D 2
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An EVENING PYAYER.
I LIFT my Heart to thee, O God, thou Fountain of Eternal Life, and give thee

Thanks through Jefus Chrift thy beloved Son our Lord and Saviour, for that thou haft

flood by me, and preferved me this Day, in my Condition and Employment, from all

Mifchief [that might have befallen me,] I commend now to thy difpofing my Condition

and Employment, and the Work of my Hands, and humbly fly with my Soul to thee.

Work thou fb in my Soul that neither that wicked Enemy, nor any other Influence or

Defire, may come or flick faft in my Soul. Let my Mind only delight in thee in thy

Temple, and let thy good Angel flay with me, that I may reft fafely in thy Power and

Strength. Amen.

Rev. xxi. 6. lath Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the End, Iwill give unto him

that is a-thirfl, of the Fountain of the Water of Life freely. He that overcometh fhatt inhe-

rit all, and I will be his God, and heßall be my Son,
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O F

TRUE RESIGNATION.
SHEWING

How Man muft daily die in his own Will in Self; how he muft bring

his Defire into God, and what he fhould ajk and deßre of God.

LIKEWISE

How he muft Jpring up out of the dying finful Man, with a new
Mind and /FV// through the Spirit of Christ.

ALSO

What the Old and New Man are, and what either of them is in

Lifey
Will, and Praclice.



Mat. xvi. 24. Mark viii. 34. Luke ix. 23. John xii. 26

Chriftfaith, He that will follow me, let him deny himfelf, and take up his Crofs andfol-
low me.

Matt. ix. 27. Mark x. 28. Luke xviii. 28.

Yeterfaith to Chrift, Behold, we have forfaken All, and followed thee.
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TRUE RESIGNATION.

The Firft Chapter.

i. ?
f""^'S*^'/*"*^E have a clear Example in Lucifer, and alfo in Adam the firft Man, of
te-jiSz^M.M what Self doth, when it getteththe Light of Nature to be its own, and

QTg W Q*f|; may walk with the Underftanding in its own Dominion. We fee it alfo

«r^'jfisrjHri* m ^en learned in Arts and Sciences, that when they get the Light of

SRjrfsBüfcJl!
t '" s outward World or Nature into the Poffeffion of their Reafon no-
thing cometh of it but Pride of themfelves. And yet all the World fo

vehemently defireth and feeketh after this Light as the beft Treafure; and it is indeed
the beft Treafure this World affords, if it be rightly ufed.

2. But while Self, viz. Reafon is enfnared and faft bound in a clofe and ftrong Prifon,

viz. in the Anger of God, and in Earthlinefs ; it is very dangerous for a Man to make
Ufe of the Light of Knowledge in Self, as if it were in the Pofieffion of Self.

3. For the Wrath of the Eternal and Temporal Nature will ibon take Pleafure in

it, and then Self, and a Man s own Reafon, will rife up in Pride, and break itfelf off

from the true reiigned Humility towards God, and will no more eat of the Fruit of
Paradife, but of the Property of Self, viz. of that Dominion of Life, wherein Good
and Evil are mixed, as Lucifer und Adam did; who both entered with the Defire of Self
into the Original again, out of which the Creatures were brought forth, and entered
into the [Condition of the] Creatures ; Lucifer into the Centerand wrathful Nature, into

the i Matrix of the Fire, and Adam into the earthly Nature, into the Matrix of the
3
°.r Wojnb,

outward World, viz. into the Luit aftei Good and Evil.
^ih^f

br

h
n£ "

4. Which happened to them both, becaufe they had the Light of Underftanding Fiuit.

fhining in Self, wherein they could behold themfelves, by which the Spirit of Self went
into the Imagination (viz. into a Defire to get the Center) that they might exalt

themfelves, and lb grow great, potent, and more fkilful. Now when Lucifer fought
after the Mother of Fire in his Center, and thought to reign therewith over the Love
of God, and all the Angels ; and when Adam alfo defired to try in the Effence, [what it

was] in the Mother, from whence Evil and Good did fpring, and brought his Defire into

her of Purpofe to become fkilful and full of Underftanding thereby : Both Lucifer and
Adam were captivated thereby in their b evil Defire in the Mother, and broke off

b

themfelves from Resignation (which proceeds from God) and fo were captivated by the
Spirit of the Will, by the Defire in the Mother, which Defire immediately got the
Dominion in Nature, and fo Lucifer ftuck faft in the wrathful Source of Fire, and that
Fire became manifelt in the Spirit of his Will, whereby the Creature in its Defire be-
came an Enemy to the Love and Meeknefs of God.

5. So alfo Adam was immediately caught by the earthly Mother, which is Evil and
Good, created out of the Love and Anger of God, and made one Subftance, upon

Or falfe.
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which the earthly Property immediately got the Dominion in Adam, and from thence

Heat and Cold, Envy and Anger, and all Malice and Contrariety againft God, became
manifeft, and bore rule in him.

6. But if they had not brought the Light of Knowledge into Self, then the Glafs of
the Knowledge of the Center, and of the Original of the Creature, viz. of the Power
of itfelf, had not been manifefted, from whence the Imagination and Luft did arife.

7. As alfo we fee now a Days it bringeth Danger upon the enlightened Children of
God ; fo that when the Sun of the great Prefence of God's Holinefs fhineth, by which
the Life pafleth into Triumph, and Reafon then beholdeth itfelf therein (as in a Glafs)

and the Will goeth on in Self, viz. in its own fearching, and will try [what] the Center
[is] out of which the Light fhineth, and will of itfelf force itfelf into it, from whence ari-

• The Ciea-ftth abominable Pride and Self-Love; fo that a its own Reafon, which is but a Mirrour
lure's, or Glafs of the Eternal [Wifdom] fuppofeth itfelf to be greater than it is ; and then

whatfoever its [Reafon] doth, it thinketh God's Will doth it, in it, and that it is a Pro-

phet; and yet it is but in itfelf, and goeth on in its own Defire, in which the Center of
Nature fuddenly iaifeth itfelf aloft, and entereth into that own Self Defire of Falfehood

againft God, and fo the Will entereth in Self-Conceitednefs.
b Or the 3_ And then the flattering Devil entreth into b

it, and fifteth the Center of Nature,

eQr'falfi
and bringeth c evil Defires into it, fo that a Man becomes as it were drunken in Self,

and perfuadeth himfelf that he is driven by God, by which the good Beginning (wherein

the divine Light did fhine in Nature) cometh to be fpoiled, and lb the Light of God
departeth from him.

9. Yet then the outward Light of the outward Nature remaineth fhining in the Crea-

ture (for its own felf throweth itfelf thereinto) and then fuppofeth that it is ftill the firft

Light of God, (but it is not fo :) And into this Self-Conceitednefs, in the Light of its

outward Reafon, the Devil throweth himfelf again (though in the firft Light, which was
divine, he was forced to depart) returning with a feven-fold Defire, ofwhich Chrift fpake,

faying, When the unclean Spirit departeth out of a Man, he wandereth through dry Places

Jeeking Refl, andfindeth none ; and then he taketh to himfelf/even Spirits worfe than himfelf, and

returneth to hisfirfi Houfe, andfindeth itfivept and ganußedt and then he dwelleth therein, and

fo it is worfe with that Man than it was before.

10. This Houfe, that is thus fwept and garnifhed, is the Light of Reafon in Self.

For if a Man bring his Defire and Will into God, and goeth on in Abftinence from this

Wicked Life, and defireth the Love of God, then that Love will manifeft itfelf to him
with its moft friendly and chearful Countenance, by which the outward Light alfo is

kindled ; for where the Light of God is kindled, there all will be Light, the Devil cannoc

ftay there, he muft depart thence; and then he fearcheth through the Mother of the

• Or Barren. Original of Life, viz. the Center, but it is become a dry d feeble Place. The Anger of
• Or Barren. God, viz. the Center of Nature, is in its own propertv altogether e feeble, lean, and dry,

and cannot get the Dominion, in the wrathful Property. Satan fearcheth through theft

Places to find an open Gate ro enter with the Defire, andtofift the Soul that it might

[come to] exalt itfelf.

11. And now if the Spirit of the Will of the Creature throweth itfelf with the Light

of Reafon into the Center, viz. into Self, and entereth into Self-conceitednefs, then it

goeth forth again from the Light of God, and then the Devil findeth an open Gate for

him to enter in at, and a garnifhed Houfe to dwell in, viz. the Light of Reafon. And
then he taketh to himfelf the feven Forms of the Property of Life in Self, viz. the

Flatterers which are departed from God into Self. And there he entereth and putteth his

Defire into the Luft of Self, and evil Imaginations, wherein the Spirit of the Will behold-

eth itfelf in the Forms of the Properties of Life, in the outward Light, and there that

Man finkethinto himfelf, as if he were drunk, and then the Stars lay hold on him, and

5
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bring their ftrong Conftellations into him a
, that he might feek the Wonders of God there, * ^ t0 c'uc

;

that fo they may manifeft themfelves therein. For all Creatures groan, and long after ward Realon '

God. And though the Stars cannot apprehend the Spirit of God, yet they had rather

have a Houfe of Light wherein they may rejoice, than a Houfe fhut up, wherein

they can have no quiet.

1 2. Then this Man goeth on as if he were drunk in [the Light of the outward Rea-
fon, which is called] the Stars, and apprehendeth great and wonderful Things, and
hath a continual Guide in them. And then the Devil prefently obferveth, where any
Gate ftandeth open for him, where he may kindle the Center of Life, that fo the Spirit

of the Will may mount aloft in Pride, in Self-Conceit, or Covetoufnefs ; from whence
Self-Arrogancy arifeth, the Will of Reafon defiring to be honoured ; for it fuppofeth

it hath attained the Sum of all Happinefs, when it hath gotten the Light of Reafon,

and can judge the b Houfe that is fhut up, which nevertheless God can well unlock. Bn ,:,.,

He now fuppofeth, that the Honour is due to him, becaufe he hath gotten the Un- ^en Myfte-
derftanding of Reafon, and never confidereth that the Devil maketh himfelf merry with ries.

his Defire in his feven Forms of Life of the Center of Nature, nor what abominable
Error he fetteth up.

13. From this Understanding, falfe Babel is brought forth in the Chriftian Church on
Earth, where Men rule and teach by the Conclufions of Reafon, and have fet the Child
(which is drunk in its own Pride and Self-Covetoufnefs) as a fair Virgin upon the

Throne.

14. But the Devil is entered into its feven Forms of Life of the Center, viz. in

its own felf [conceited] Reafon, and continually bringeth his Defire into this trimmed
Virgin, which the Stars receive. He is her Beaft on which fhe rideth, well adorned in

her own Forces of Life, as may be feen in the Revelations. Thus it hath taken into

PofTeffion the outward Glance of Diyine Holinefs, viz. the Light of Reafon, and fup-

pofeth itfelf to be the fair Child in the Houfe, but the Devil hath his Lodging with-

in it.

15. And thus it is with all thefe that have been once enlightened by God; and after

go forth again from true Resignation, and wean themfelves from the true Milk of their

Mother, viz. true Humility.

The Way which a true Chrißian mußfollow.

16. REASON will object and fay, Is it not Right for a Man to attain the Light of

God, and alfo the Light of the outward Nature and Reafon, that he may be able to

order his Life wifely, as the Scripture faith ?

17. Yes, it is very right ; nothing can be more profitable to a Man, neither can any
better Thing happen to him ; nay, it is a Treafure above all earthly Treafures for a

Man to have the Light of God and of Time, for it is the Eye of Time and of Eternity.

18. But mark how thou oughteft to ufe it ; the Light of God firft manifefteth itfelf

in the Soul, it fhineth forth as Light from a Candle, and kindleth the outward Light
of Reafon immediately ; yet it yieldeth not itfelf wholly up to Reafon, to be under the

Dominion of the outward Man : No, the outward Man beholdeth himfelf in this, through
fhining Luftre, as he doth his Likenefs in a Looking-Glafs ; he prefently learneth to

know himfelf, which is good and profitable for him.

19. And when he doth fo, Reafon, which is the Creaturely Self, cannot do better

than to behold itfelf in the Self of the Creature ; nor to enter with the Will of the De-
Vol. IV. * E
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fire into the Center, in feeking itfelf: If it doth, it breaketh kfelf off from the Sub-
ftance of God, (which rifeth together with the Light of God, of which the Soul ou°-ht
to eat, and refrelh itfelf therewith) and eateth of the outward Subftance and Light,
and thereby draweth the Venom into itfelf again.

no. The Will of the Creature ought to fink wholly into itfelf, with all its Reafon
and Defire, accounting itfelf an unworthy Child, that is, no whit worthy of this fo

high a Grace ; nor mould it arrogate any Knowledge or Underftanding to itfelf, or
defire and beg of God to have any Underftanding in its Creaturely Self; but fincerely

and fimply fink itfelf into the Grace and Love of God in Chrift Jefus, and defire to be
as it were dead to itfelf and its own Reafon in the Divine Life, and wholly refign itfelf

to the Life of God in Love, that he may do how and what he will with it, as with his

own Inftrument.

21. Its own Reafon ought not to enter upon any Speculation in divine, or in the
Ground [or Foundation] of human Matters; nor to will and defire any Thing but the

Grace of God in Chrift. And as a Child continually longeth after the Breads of the

Mother, fo muft its Hunger continually enter into the Love of God, and not fuffer

itfelf to be broken off from this Hunger by any Means, when the outward Reafon
triumpheth in the Light, faying, I have the true Child, but then the Will of the Defire
muft bow itfelf down to the Earth, and bring itfelf into the deepeft Humility and
fimple Ignorance, and fay, Thou art foolifli, and haft nothing but the Grace of God.
Thou muft wrap thyfelf up into that, with great Humility, and become nothing at

all in thyfelf, and neither know nor love thyfelf. All that thou haft, or is in thee,

muft efteem itfelf as nothing but a mere inftrument of God, and then muft bring
the Defire only into God's Mercy, and go forth from all thy own knowing and
willing; and efteem it as nothing at all, nor muft thou ever entertain any Will to

enter into it again.

22. As foon as this is done, the natural Will entereth into Weaknefs, and then the
• Cr frJfe. Devil is not able to fift it thus any more with his a evil Defire, for the Places of his Reft

b or ffuhlefs
become very b weak and dry, and then the holy Spirit [proceeding] from God, taketh

barren. PoffelTion of the Forms of Life, and maketh his Dominion prevail, viz. he kindleth

the Forms of Life with his Flames of Love, and then the high Skill and Knowledge of the
' Effenccs, or Center of all c Things arifeth, according to the inward and outward Conftellation of the

anes.
Creature, in a very fubtle drying Fire, with great Delight, and defire to fink down
into that Light, and efteem itfelf nothing, and thinketh itfelf to be unworthy
of it.

23. And thus its own Defire pierceth into that nothing, {viz. into that wherein God
createth) and doth what he will therein, and the Spirit of God fpringeth forth through
the Defire of the refigned Humility; and fo the human Self immediately followeth the

Spirit of God in Trembling and Joy of Humility, and fo it may behold what is in Time
and Eternity, for all is prefent before it.

•24. When the Spirit ofGod rifeth up as a Fire and the Flame of Love, then the Spirit

of the Soul defcendeth, and faith, '"Lead, Glory be to thy Name, not tome; thou art

able to take Virtue, Power, Strength, Wifdom, and Knowledge ; do as thou wilt, I

can do nothing, I know nothing : I will go no whither but whither thou leadeft me as

thy Inftrument, do thou in me and with me what thou wilt.

25. In fuch an humble and total Refignation the Spark of Divine Power fallethinto
-' T&leir^ the Center of the Forms of Life (as a Spark into Tinder) and kindleth it, viz. the d Fire

\W- of the Soul (which Adam made to be a dark Coal in himfelf) fo that it glimmereth.

And when the Light of Divine Power hath kindled itfelf therein, the Creature muft
* Or,prompt-g on as an ln ftrument of God's Spirit, and fpeak what the Spirit of God telleth e

it; and

then it is no more in its own proper Poffefiion, but it is the Inftrument of God.
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26. But the Will of the Soul muft without ceafing, in this fiery-driving, fink into

nothing, viz. into the deepeft Humility in the Sight of God. For, no fooner doth the

Will of the Soul in the leaft Meafure go on in its own Speculation or Searching, but

Lucifer layeth hold of it in the Center of the Forms of Life, and fifteth it, fo that it

entereth into Self. It muft therefore continue clofe to refigned Humility, as a Well
doth to its Fountain, and muft fuck and drink of God's Fountain, and not depart from
the Ways of God at all.

27. For as foon as the Soul eateth of Self, and of the Light of outward Reafon, it

goeth on in its own Opinion ; and then its Doings, which it fets forth for Divine, are

but from the outward Conftellation, which prefcntly then layeth hold on the Soul, and
maketh it dry and then the Soul goeth on in Errors, till it yield itfelf up again into

Refignation, and, acknowledging itfelf a-new to be a defiled Child, refifteth Reafon,

and fo getteth the Love of God again, which is harder to do now, than it was at

firft; for the Devil bringeth in ftrong Doubts, he will not eafily leave his Fort of

Prey.

28. This may be feen clearly in the Saints of God from the Beginning of the World ?

that manv, who have been driven by the Spirit of God, have yet oftentimes departed

from Refignation into Self, viz. into their own Reafon and Will, in which Satan hath

call them into Sins, and into the Anger of God, as. appeareth by David and Solomai

alio by the Patriarchs, Prophets, and Apoftles, who have oftentimes committed great

Errors when they have departed from Refignation into Self, viz. into their own Reafon

and Luft.

29. Therefore it is neceflary for the Children of God to know how to behave them-

felves when they will learn the Way of God. They muft beat down and call away their

very Thoughts, and defire nothing, nor have the leaft Will to learn any Thing, unlefs

they find themfelves to be in true Refignation ; fo that God's Spirit leadeth, teacheth,

and guideth Man's Spirit, and that the human Will which is addicted to itfelf, be

wholly broken off from its own Luft, and refigned to God.

30. All Speculation in the Wonders of God is very dangerous, for the Spirit of the

Will may foon be captivated therewith, unlefs the Spirit of the Will goeth or walketh

after the Spirit of God, and then it hath Power in the refigned Humility to behold the

Wonders of God.

31. I do not fay that a Man fhould fearch and learn nothing in natural Arts and
Sciences; no, for it is profitable for him : But a Man muft not begin with his own
Reafon. Man ought not only to govern his Life by the Light ofoutward Reafon, which
is good in itfelf, but he muft fink with that Light into the deepeft Flumility before God,
and fet the Spirit and Will of God firft in all his fearching, fo that the Light of Reafon
may fee through the Light of God. And though Reafon do know much, it muft
not arrogate to itfelf as if it were in its own Pofieffion, but give Glory to God to whom
alone Wifdom and Knowledge doth belong.

32. For the moreReafon finketh itfelf down intofimple Humility in the Sight of God,
and the more unworthy it accounts itfelf in its Sight, the more it dieth from Self-defire,

and the more the Spirit of God pierceth through it, and bringeth it into the higheft

Knowledge, fo that it may behold the great Wonders of God. For the Spirit of God
worketh only in refigned Humility, in that which neither feeketh nor defireth itfelf.

The Spirit of God taketh hold of whatfoever defireth to be fimple and lowly before him,

and bringeth it forth in his Wonders : He hath Pleafure only in thofe that fear and

bow themfelves before him.

23- For God hath not created us for ourfelves only, but to be Inftruments of hi?

Wonders, by which he defireth to manifeft his Wonders. The refigned Will trufteth

God, and expecleth all Good from him ; but Self-Will ruleth itfelf, for it is broken oil

* E 2
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from God. All that Self-Will doth is Sin, and againft God, for it is gone out of that

Order (wherein God created it) into Difobedience, and defireth to be its own Lord and

Mattet.

34. When its own Will dieth from itfelf, then it is free from Sin ; for it defireth

nothing but that which God defireth of his Creature; it defireth only to do that fcr

which God hath created it, and that which God will do by it ; and though it is and mult

be'the Doing, yet it is but the Inftrument of the Doing, by which God doth what he will.

35. For this is the true Faith in Man, viz. to die from himfelf, viz. from his own
Defire ; and in all his Beginnings and Defigns, to bring his Defire into the Will of

God, and arrogate the doing of nothing to himfelf, but efteem himfelf in all

his doings, to be but a Servant or Minifter of God, and to think that all he doth,

or goeth about, is for God ; for in fuch an Intention the Spirit of God leadeth

him into true Uprightnefs and Faithfulnefs towards his Neighbour. For he thinketh

thus with himfelf, I do my Work not for myfelf, but for God, who hath called and

ordained me to do it, as a Servant in his Vineyard. He lifteneth continually after the

Voice of his Mailer, who within him commandeth him what he ihall do: The Lord
fpeaketh in him, and biddeth him do it.

2,6. But Self doth what outward Reafon from the Stars commandeth, into which

Reafon the Devil bringeth himfelf flying in with his Defire. All whatever Self doth is

without the Will of God, and it is done altogether in the Phantafy, that the Anger of

God may accomplifh its Paftime therewith.

37 . No Work which is done without the Will of God can reach the Kingdom of God ;

it is all but an unprofitable a Imagery in this great turmoyling of Mankind. For

w'T nothing is pleafing to God, but what he himfelf doth by the Will [as his Inftrument.]

For there is but one only God in the EfTence of all EfTences, and all that which worketh

with him in that Elfence is one Spirit with him ; but that which worketh in itfelf, in its

own Will, is in itfelf without [being under] his Dominion. It is indeed [under] or in

that Dominion wherewith he ruleth every Life, but not in [or under] that holy Divine

Government in himfelf, but in the Dominion of Nature, wherewith he governeth Evil

and Good ; nothing is Divine which walketh and worketh not in the Will of God.

38. Chrift faith. Every Plant, which my heavenly Father hath not planted, flmll be rooted

mit and burned in the Fire. All the Works of Man, which he hath wrought without the

Will of God, fhall be burned up in the laft Fire of God, and given to the Wrath of God,

viz. to the Pit of Darknefs to recreate itfelf withal. For Chrift faith, He that is not with

we is againfi me ; and he that gathereth not with me Jcattereth. Whofoever worketh, and

doth it not in a refigned Will with Confidence in God, he doth but make defolate and

fcatter ; it is not acceptable to God ; nothing is pleafing to him but that which

himfelf willeth with his Spirit, and doth himfelf with his own Inftrument.

39. Therefore, whatfoever is done by the Conclufions of human Self, in Matters of the

Divine Will and Knowledge, is a mere Fidlion or Fable. And it is Babel, and is but a

Work of the Stars, and of the outward World, and not acknowledged by God to be

his Work; but it is the Play of the wreftling Wheel of Nature, wherein Good and Evil

wreftle one with the other; what the one buildeth the other deftroyeth. And this is the

great Mifery of vain Turmoylings, all which belongeth to the Judgement of God to

decide the Quarrel.

40. Whofoever, therefore, worketh or laboureth much in fuch Turmoylings, he

k
worketh but for the Judgement of God; for no whit of it is perfect and b permanent,

r durable.
it muft all be feparated jn tne Putrefaction. For that which is wrought in the Anger of

God will be received thereby, and fhall be kept in the Myftery of its Defire, to the

Day of God's Judgement, where Evil and Good fhall be fevered.

4 T. But if a Man turn and goeth forth from himfelf, "and enter into the Will of God,

then alfo that Good which he hath wrought in himfelf, lhall be freed from the Evil
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which he hath wrought. For Ifa'iah faith, Though your Sins be as red as Scarlet\ ifye turn

and repent, they fliall become as IVool, white as Snow . For the Evil fhall be fwallowed up

in the Wrath of God into Death, and the Good fhall go forth as a Sprout out of the

wild Earth.

The Second Chapter.

i.j«r)J099JQJ("*(HOSOEVER intendeth to work any Thing that is good and perfect,

^k %.£> $\ wherein he hopeth eternally to rejoice and enjoy it, let him depart

&M W ™**> from himfelf, viz. from his own Defire, and enter into Refignation,

ifc ^s^ltf into the Will of God, and work with God. And though the earthly

2>«ö$5 Defire of Self in Flefh and Blood cleaveth to him, yet if the Will of

the Soul do not receive that Defire into it, Self cannot perform any

Work. For the refigned Will continually deftroyeth the Being of Self again, lb that

the Anger of God cannot reach it : But if it fhould happen to reach it fometime, as

it may fo come to pafs, yet the refigned Will prevaileth with its Power, and then it

beareth the Figure of a victorious Work in the Wonders, and may inherit the a Filiation.
a Or Child-

Therefore it is not good to fpeak or do anything, when Reafon is kindled in the Defire ^'P-

of Self; for then the Defire worketh in the Anger of God, by which a Man would

fuffer Lois : For his Work is brought into the Anger of God, and kept there to the

great Day of God's Judgement.
1. Every b evil Defire, whereby a Man thinketh craftily to gather to himfelf much* Or falfe.

of the World from his Neighbour, to the Hurt of his Neighbour, is taken into theAnger

of God, and belongeth to the Judgement, wherein all Things fhall be made manifeft,

and every Power and c Efience, both in Good and Evil, fhall be prefented to every one Oi being,

in the Myftery of the Revelation.

3. All evil Works, done purpofelv, belong to the Judgement of God : But he that

turneth, he goeth out from them, and thofe his Works belong to the Fire. All Things
fhall and muft be made manifeft in the End ; for therefore God brought his working
Power into EfTence, that the Love and Anger of God might be made manifeft, and

be a Reprefentation of God's Deeds of Wonder, to his Glory.

4. And every' Creature muft know, that it fhould continue in that [Condition] wherein

it was created, or elfe it doth run on into a contrary Will, and into Enmity to the Will

of God, and bringeth itfelf into Pain. Fora Creature, which is created ofDarknefs,

hath no Pain in the Darknefs, as a venemous Worm hath no Pain in its Venom,
the Venom is its Life; and if it fhould lofe its Venom, and have fome good Thing
inftead thereof brought into it, and be made manifeft in its Effence, this would be Pain

and Death to it, and fo alfo the Evil is Pain and Death to the Good.

5. Man was created of, for, and in Paradife ; of, for, and in the Love of God ; but

if he bring himfelf into Anger, which is as a poifonous Pain and Death, then that

contrary Life is a Pain and Torment to him.

6. If the Devil had been created of the wrathful Matrix, for and in Hell, and had
not had the Divine d Ens, he could have no Pain in Hell. But he beingcreated for, and" ° r Effence.

in Heaven, and yet did ftir up the Source or Property of Darknefs in himfelf, and did

bring himfelf totally into Darknefs; therefore the Light is now a Pain to him,
cverlafting defpairing of God's Grace, and a continual Enmity ; being God cannol

5
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endure him in himfelf, but hath fpewed him out ; and therefore the Devil is angry and
wrathful againfthis own Mother (of whofe Eflence and Being he hath his Original) viz.

the eternal Nature, which keepeth him Prilbner in his own Place as a Revolter, or fallen

Spirit, and fporteth itfelf in him, with its Property of Anger and Wrath. And feeing

he would not help forward the Delight of the Divine Joy, therefore he muft now do the
contrary, and be an Enemy againft Goodnefs. For, of God, and in him, are all Things,
Darknefs and Light, Love and Anger, Fire and Light; but he calleth himfelf God
only, as to the Light of his Love.

7. There is an eternal Contrariety between Darknefs and Light; neither of them
comprehendeth the other, and neither of them is the other; yet there is but one only
Eflence, Being, or Subftance, wherein they fubfift. But there is a Difference in

Quality and Will, and yet the Eflence or Subftance is not divided, but a Principle

maketh the Divifion ; fo that the one is a nothing in the other, and yet it is there, but
not manifeft in the Property of that Thing wherein it is.

8. For the Devil continued in his own Dominion or Principality, but not in that

wherein God created him, but in the aking, painful Birth of Eternity, in the Center of
Nature and the Property of Wrath, in the Property which begetteth Darknefs, Angulfh,
and Pain. Indeed he is a Prince in the Place of this World, yet in the firft Principle, in

' Or Abyfs. the Kingdom of Darknefs, in a the Pit.

9. But not in the Kingdom of the Sun, Stars, and Elements, he is no Lord or Prince
therein, but in the wrathful Part, viz. in the Root of the Evil of every Thing, and yet

he hath no Power to do what he pleafeth with it.

10. For there is fome Good in all Things, which holdeth the Evil captive, and flint

up in the Thing ; there he can walk and rule only in the Evil, when it ftirreth up an
evil Defire in itfelf, and bringeth its Defire into Wickednefs, which the inanimate

Creatures cannot do; but Man can do it through the inanimate Creature, if he bring

the Center of his Will, with the Defire out of the Eternal Center into it, which is an

Inchantment, and falle Magick. The Will of the Devil can alfo enter into that

whereinto Man bringeth the Defire of his Soul (which is alfo from the Eternal) in

Wickednefs.

11. For the Original of the Soul and of Angels, out of the Eternal, is the fame.

But the Devil hath no Power more over the Time [or temporary Condition] of this
b Or Turba World, but in the h great Turba-, wherefoever that kindleth itfelf in the eternal and

C^ffe"'
natura'^ rat '1 ) there he is bufy, as in Wars, Fighting, and Strife, as alfo in great

c Mil'chief, Tempefts without Water. In the Fire he proceedeth as far as the c 'Turba goeth in

er Hurt. great Showers and Tempefts of Thunder, Lightening, and Hail; but he cannot direct

them, for he is not Lord or Mafter in them, but Servant.

12. Thus the Creature ftirreth up with the Defire, Good and Evil, Life and Death.

The human angelical Defire ftandeth in the Center of the eternal Nature (which is

without Beginning) and wherein it kindlerh itfelf, whether in Good or Evil, it accom-

pliflieth its Work in that.

13. Now God created every Thing for, and in that wherein it fhould be ; the Angels

for and in Heaven, and Man for and in Paradife. If therefore the Defire of the Crea-

ture go forth from its own Mother, then it entereth into the contrary Will, and into

Enmity, and it is tormented with the Contrariety therein, and fo a falfe Will arifeth in a

good; and thence the good Will entereth into its nothing again, viz. into the End of

Nature and Creature, and fo leaveth the Creature inits own [Evil, or] Wickednefs, as

appeareth by Lucifer and alfo by Adam-, and had not the Will of the Love of God met

with him, and of meer Mercy entered into the Humanity again, there could be no good

Will in Man.
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14. 'Iherefore all Speculation and Searching about God's Will, is a vain Thing, with-

out the Mind be converted. For when the Mind ftandeth captivated in the Self-Defire

of the earthly Life, it cannot comprehend [what] the Will of God [is,] it runneth on but

in Self, from one Way into another, and yet findeth no Reft; for Self- Defire evermor?
bringeth Difquietnefs. But when it finketh itfelf wholly into the Mercy of God, defi-

ling to die from itfelf, and to have God's Will for a Guide to the Underftanding, fo

that it acknowledged! and efteemeth itfelf as nothing, and willeth nothing but what
God will. And then if the Defire of Anger in the earthly Flefli go along or joineth with

the Devil's Imagination, and affaulteth the Will of the Soul, then the refigned Defire

crieth to God, and faith, Abba $ Father, deliver me from the Evil: And then

(though the earthly Will fnould grow too ftrong in the Wrath of God by the Infection

of the Devil) the Defire of Anger would work but in or upon itfelf, as St. Paul faith,

. I do it not, but Sin that dwelleth in my Flefi: Alfo, Now Iferve the Law of
God in my Mud, but in my Flefh the Law of Sin. Paul mezntth. not, that the Will Ihould

confent inthe Will of the Flefh; but Sin is fo ftrong in the Flefli, viz. the awakened
Anger of God in Self, that oftentimes it is brought into Luft by Force, through the

a

* evii Provocations of wicked Men, orelfe by beholding worldly Pomp and Glory, fo O f conceive

that it wholly bedeafeth the refigned Will, and ruleth by Force.

15. Now when Sin is wrought inthe Flefn, then the Wrath fporteth itfelf therewith,

and catcheth at the refigned Will; and then the refigned Will cryeth to God for Deliver-

~ance from the Evil, and prayeth that God would remove the Sin away from it, and
bring Sin into the Center, viz. into Death, that it might die.

16. And St. Paul faith further, Now there is no Condemnation to thoje that are in

Chrifl Jefus, that are called according to the Purpofe of God, that is, thofe that in that Pur-
pofe of God (in which God called Man) are again called in the fame Calling, to ftand

again in that Purpofe of God, wherein he created Man to be his Likenefs, and Image
of him.

17. So long as a Man's own Will ftandeth in Self, fo long it is not in the Purpofe and
Calling of God; it is not called, for it is gone forth from its own Place; but when the

Mind turneth itfelf back again into the Calling, viz. into Refignation, then the Will
is in the Calling of God, viz. in the Place for, and in which God created it, and then

it hath Power to become the Child of God, as it is written, He hath given us Power to

become the Children of God.

18. The Power which he hath given us is his Purpofe, for, and in which he created

Man in his Image. This God hath brought again into the Humanity, and he hath
given Power unto that Power to break the Head of Sin in the Flefh, viz. the Will and
Defire of the Serpent, that is, the refigned Will in Chrift treadeth upon the Head of the

Defire of the finful Will of the Serpent, and killeth again the Sins which were com-
mitted. This Power that is given, becometh a Death to Death, and the Power of Life

to Life.

19. Therefore no Man can make any Excufe, as if he could not Will. Indeed, while

he fticketh fan in himfelf, in his own Defire, and ferveth only the Law of Sin in the

Flefli, he cannot. For he is kept back, as being a Servant of Sin ; but when he turneth

the Center of his Mind away, and turneth it into the Will and Obedience God, then he
can.

20. Now the Center of the Mind is come out of Eternity, out of God's Omni-
potence ; it can bring itfelf into what it will, and whither it will. For that which is

out of the Eternal hath no Law. But the Will hath a Law to obey God, and is born
out of the Mind, anditmuftnot rent itfelf away from that out of which God cre-

ated it, 4
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21 . Now, as God created the Will of the Mind for and in Paradife, to be a Companion
with him in the Kingdom of divine Joy, itought not to have removed itfelf from thence;

but firtce it hath removed itfelf from thence, God hath brought his Will again into the

a, and in his new-brought-in Will hath given us Power to bring our Will into it,

and to kindle a new Light in it, and fo to become his Children again.

"Or perfevc- 22. God hardeneth no Man; but his own Will, which a goeth on in the Flefh of Sin,
ieth. that hardeneth the Mind, viz. the Will of Self bringeth the Vanity of this World into

the Mind, and fo the Mind is ihut up, and continueth fo.

23. God, fo far as he is called God, and is God, cannot will any Evil; for there is

but one only Will in God, and that is Eternal Love, a Defire of that which is his Like,

viz. Power, Beauty, and Virtue.

24. Go-J deiireth nothing but what is like his Defire: His Defire receiveth nothing

but what itfelf is.

25. God receiveth no Sinner into his Power and Virtue, unlefs the Sinner go forth

from his Sins, and entereth with the Defire into him. And he will not call out them

that come unto him ; he hath given to the Will an open Gate in Chrift, faying, Come unto

nieallye that are heavyJaden with Sinst I will refreßo you \ take my Yoke upon you, that is, the

Crofs of the Enmity in the Flefh, which was the Yoke of Chrift, who muft bear it

for the Sins of all Men. This Crofs the refigned Will muft take upon it, in the evil

earthly finful Flefh, and bear it after Chrift in Patience, in Hope of Deliverance, and
always break the Head of the Serpent with the refigned Will of the Soul, in Chrift's

Will and Spirit, and kill and deftroy the earthly Will in God's Anger, and not let it

reft on a foft Bed when Sin is committed, thinking I will repent one Time or other.

26. No, no, the earthly Will groweth ftrong, fat, and wanton upon this foft Bed ;

but fofoon as the Breath of God fhineth in thee, and fheweth Sin to thee, the Will of

the Soul muft link itfelf down into the Paffion and Death of Chrift, and wrap itfelf up
clofe in it, and take the Paffion of Chrift into its Poffcfiion, and be a Lord over the

Death of Sin by the Death of Chrift, and kill it and deftroy it in the Death of Chrift.

27. It muft die, though it be never fo unwilling. Be at Enmity with the voluptuous

earthly Flefh, give it not what it would have; let it faft and fuffer Hunger till its tick-

ling ceafe ; account the Will of the Flefh thy Enemy, and do not what the Defire in

the Flefh will, and then thou fhalt bring a Death into the Death in the Flefh.

28. Regard not any Scorn of the World, think they do but fcorn thy Enemy,
and that it is become a Fool to them; nay, do thou thyfelf account it thy Fool, which

Aden caufed thee to have in thee, and fuffered to be thy falfe Heir. Cafl the Son of the

Bond-Woman out of the Houje (that ftrange Child which God did not give to be in the

Houfe of Life in Adam at the Beginning) for the Son of the Bond-Woman muß not inherit

with the Son of the Free- Woman.

29. The earthlv Will is but the Son of the Bondwoman ; for the four Elements
b Or Child- fhouid have been Man's Servants, but Adam hath brought them into b Filiation. There-
fo'P- fore God faid to Abraham, when he had opened the Covenant of the Promife in him :

Cafl out the Son of the Bond -Woman, for he ßjall not inherit with the Son of the Free. This

[Son ofthe]Freeis Chrift, which God of his Grace hath brought again into the Flefh

c Renewed for us, viz. a c new Mind, wherein the Will, viz. the Eternal Will of the Soul, may
Mind. draw and drink the Water of Life, of which Chrift fpeaketh, faying, Whofoever ßjall

drink of this lFater that he willgive us, itßjallfpring up in him, and be a Fountain of Eternal

Life. This Fountain is the Renovation of the Mind of the Soul, viz. the Eternal

Aflrum [or Conftellation] of the eternal Nature, viz. of the creaturely Property of the

Soul.

30. Therefore I fay, that all Fictions and Devices, to come to God by, let them

have what name foever they will, which Men contrive and invent for Ways to God, are
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loft Labour and unprofitable, without a new Mind. There is no other Way to God,
but a new Mind, which turneth from Wickednefs, and enterech into Repentance for

the Sins it hath committed, and goeth forth from its Iniquity, and willeth it no more,
but wrappeth its Will up in the Death of Chrift, and with all' Earneftnefs dieth from
the Sin of^the Soul in the death of Chrift, fo that the Mind of the Soul willed* Sin no
more.

31. And although all the Devils did follow him hard, and did go with their Defire
into the Flefh, yet the Will of the Soul Hull ftand (till and hide itfelf in the Death of
Chrift, willing and defiring nothing but the Mercy of God.

32. No hypocritical Flattery, or outward comforting one's felf, availeth at all, as

when Men will cover Sin and Iniquity in the Flefh, with the Satisfaction of Chrift, and
remain in Self ftill. Chrift faith, Exceptye turn and buome as Children, ye doall not fee the

Kingdom of God. The Mind muft become as wholly new as in aChild that knoweth nothing
of Sin. Chrift faith alfo, Ye muß be born a-new, or el/eye ßallnotfee the Kingdom of God.
There muft arife a Will wholly new, in the Death of Chrift it muft be brought forth

out of Chrift's a entering into the Humanity, and rife in Chrift's Refurreftion.
a Or Incarna-

32- Now before this can be done, the Will of the Soul muft die in the Death of tlon *

Chrift firft; for in Adam it received the Son of the Bond-Woman, viz. Sin into it.

This the Will of the Soul muft firft caft out, and the poor captive Soul muft wrap itfelf

up in the Death of Chrift earneftly, with all the Power it hath , fo that the Son of the
Bond-Woman, viz. Sin, in itfelf, may die in the Death of Chrift.

34. Truly Sin muft die in the Will of the Soul, or elfe there can be no Vifion of
God; for the earthly Will in Sin, and the Anger of God, fhall not fee God. But
Chrift that came into the Flefh. The Soul muft put on the Spirit and Flefh of Chrift;

it cannot inherit the Kingdom of God in this earthly Tabernacle; for the Kingdom of
Sin hangeth to it outwardly, which muft putrify in the Earth, and rife again in new
Power.

35. Hypocrify, Flattery, and verbal Forgivenefs, availeth nothing, we muft be
Children, not by outward Imputation, but by being born of God from within, in the

new Man, which is refigned in God
• 36. All fuch flattering of ourfelves by faying, Chrift hath paid the Ranfom, and made

Satisfaction forSin, he is dead for our Sins; if we alfo do not die from Sin in him, and
put on his Merit in new Obedience, and live therein, all is falfe, and a vain frivolous

Comfort.

37. He that is a bitter Enemy and Hater of Sin, he can and may comfort himfelf with

the Sufferings of Chrift. He that doth not willingly fee, hear, or tafte Sin ; but is at

Enmity with it, and would willingly always do that which is well and right, if he knew
but what he ought to do; he that is fuch a one, I fay, hath put on the Spirit and Will of

Chrift.

38. The outward Flattery of being accounted a Child of God by Imputation or

external Application is falfe and vain. The Work done in the outward Flefh only

doth not make the Child of God, but the working of Chrift in theSpirit, maketh, and is

the Child of God. Which working is fo powerful in the outward Work, that it fhineth

forth as a new Light, and manifefteth itfelf to be the Child of God in the outward Work
of the Flefh.

3g. For, if the Eye of the Soul be Light, then the whole Body is Light in all its Mem-
bers. Now, ifany boaft himfelf to be the Child of God, and yet fuffereth the Body to

burn in Sins, he is not capable of being a Child, but lieth captive in the Fetters of the

Devil in great Darknefs. And if he doth not find in himfelf an earned Will burning in

him of We'1-doing in Love, then his Pretence is but an Invention of Reafon proceeding

from Self, which cannot fee God, unlefs it be born a-new, and fhew forth in its Power
Vol. IV. * F
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and Virtue, that it is his Child. For there is no Fire but hath Light in it; and if the

Divine Fire be in the Mind, it will fhine forth, and the Mind will do that which God
will have done.

40. But perhaps thou wilt fay, I have a Will indeed to do fo, I would willingly do
it, but I am fo hindered that I cannot.

41. Yes, thou vile Man, God draweth thee to be his Child, but thou wilt not; the

foft Cuihion in Evil is dearer to thee than fo ; thou preferred the Joy of Wickednefs before

the Joy of God; thou wholly ftickeft faft in Self dill, and lived according to the Law
of Sin, and that hindereth thee ; thou a*t unwilling to die from the Pleafure of the

Flefh, and therefore thou art not in the Filiation, and yet God draweth thee to it, but

thou thyfelf wilt not.

42. O how fine a Thing would Adam think it to be if he might be taken into Heaven
with this Will [of the voluptuous Flefh] and to have the Child of Wickednefs, that

is full of Deceit, fet upon the Throne of God. Lucifer alfo would fain have had it fo,

but he was fpewed eut.

43. It is a troublefome Thing to mortify the evil Will, none are willing to have it

• Or Flefhlv fo. We would all willingly be the Children cf God, if we might be fowith this a Gar-
Luft. ' ment, but it cannot be. This World pafieth away, and the outward Life mud die -

x

what Good can the Childhood in the mortal Body dome ?

44. If we would inherit the Filiation, we mud alio put on the new Man, which can

inherit the Filiation-, which is like the Deity. God will have no Sinner in Heaven, but

fuch as are born a-new and become Children, which have put on Heaven.

45. Therefore it is not fo eafy a Matter to become the Children of God as Men
imagine. Indeed it is not a burthenfome Thing to him that hath put on the Filiation,

whofe Light fhineth; for it is Joy to him. But to turn the Mind, and dedroy Self,

there is a drong and continual Earnednefs requifite, and fuch a Purpofe, that if the

Body and Soul fliould part afunder by it, yet the Will fhoul J perfevere condantly, and
not enter again into Self.

46. A Man mudwredlefo long, till the dark Center that is fhut up fo clofe break

•> Or Lilv- °Pen 3 and the Spark in the Center kindle, and from thence immediately the Noble b Lily-

twig. Branch fprouteth, as from the divine Grain of Mudard-Seed, as Chrid faith. A Man
mud pray earnedly, with great Humility, and for a while become a Fool in his own
Reafon, and fee himfelf as void of Underdanding therein, until Chrid be formed in this

new Incarnation.

47. And then when Chrid is born, Herod is ready to kill the Child, which hefeeketh
to do outwardly by Perfecutions, and inwardly by Temptations, to try whether this

Lily-Branch will be drong enough to dedroy the Kingdom of the Devil, which is

made manifed in the Flefh.

48. Then this Dedroyer of the Serpent is brought into the Wildernefs, after he is

baptized with theHoly Spirit, and tempted and tryed whether he will continue in Refi»-

nation in the Will of God. He mud dand fo faft, that, if Need require, he would leave

all earthly Things, and even the outward Life, to be a Child of God.

49. No temporal Honour muft be preferred before the Filiation. But he muft with

his Will leave and forfake it all, and not account it his own, but efteem himfelf as a

Servant in it only, in Obedience to his Mader. He mud leave all worldly Propriety.

We do not mean that he may not have or pofiefs any Thing ; but his Heart mud forfake

it, and not bring his Will into it, nor count it his own. If he let his Heart upon
it, he hath no Power to ferve them that dand in Need with it.

50. Self only ferveth that which is temporary; but Refignation hath rule over all that

is under it. Self mud do what the Devil will have it to do in flefhly Voluptuoufnefs and

Pride of Life; but Refignation treadeth it under with the Feet of the Mind. Self
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defpifeth that which is lowly and fimple; but Refignation fitteth down with the lowly in

the Duft. It faith, I will be fimple in myfelf, and underftand nothing, left my Under-
ftanding fhould exalt itfelf and fin. I will lie down in the Courts of my God at his

Feet, that I may ferve my Lord in that which he commandeth me. I will know nothing
myfelf, that the Commandent ofmy Lord may lead and guide me, and that I may only
do what God doth through me, and will have done by me. I will deep in myfelf
until the Lord awaken me with his Spirit ; and if he will not, then will I cry out eter-v

nally in him in Silence, and wait his Commands.
51. Beloved Brethren, Men boaft much now a-days of Faith; but where isthat

Faith? The modern Faith is but the Hiftory. Where is that Child, which believeth

that Jefus is born? If that Child were in Being, and did believe that Jefus is born,

it would alfo draw near to the fweet Child Jefus, and receive him and nurfe him.

52. Alas! the Faith now a-days is but hiftorical, and a mere Knowledge of the Story ;

that the Jews killed him, that he left this World, that he is not King on Earth in the
animal Man; but that Men may do what they lift, and need not die from Sin, and their

evil Lulls. All this the wicked Child Self rejoiceth in, that it may fatten the Devil by
living delicioufiy.

53. This fheweth plainly, that true Faith was never weaker and feebler fince Chrift's

Time, than it is now. When fieverthelefs the World cryeth aloud, and faith, we have
found the true Faith, and contend about a Child, fo that there was never worfe Con-
tention fince Men were on Earth.

54. If thou beeft Zion, and haft that new Child which was loft and is found again,

then let it be feen in Power and Virtue, and let us openly fee the fweet Child Jefus
brought forth by thee, and that we may fee that thou art his Nurfe. If not, then the

Children inChriftwill fay, thou haft found nothing but the Hiftory, viz. the Cradle of
the Child.

$$. Where haft thou the fweet Child Jefus, thou that art exalted with the Hiftory
and with thy falfe and feeming Faith? O how will the Child Jefus vifit thee once in the
Father's a Property, in thy own Turba which thou haft fatted. It calleth thee now in * OrProperty

Love, but thou wilt not hear, for thine Ears are flopped with Covetoufnefs and Volup- of Anger.

tuoufnefs. Therefore the Sound of the Trumpet fhall once fhiver thee with the hard
Thunder-clap of thy Turba, and awaken thee, if perhaps thou wilt yet feek and find the
fweet Child Jefus.

56. Beloved Brethren, this is a Time of feeking and of finding. It is a Time of
Earneftnefs, whom it toucheth it touchethhome. He that watcheth fhall hear and fee

it ; but he that fleepeth in Sin, and faith in the fat Days of his Belly, All is peace and
quiet, we hear no Sound from the Lord, he fhall be blind. But the Voice of the Lord
hath founded in all the Ends of the Earth, and a Smoke " rifeth, and in the Midft of the b js t },eT
Smoke there is a c great Brightnefs and Splendor. Hallelujah. Amen. ble that is

upon the face

Shout unto the Lord in Zion, for all Mountains and Hills are full ofhis Glory: He fiourifheth°\
'J"

2 Earth.

like a green Branch, and who Jhall hinder it. Halleluj ah. L [
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THE THIRD BOOK.

O F

REGENERATION,
OR THE

NEW BIRTH.
SHEWING

How he that earmflly feeketh Salvation mud fuffer himfelf to be

brought out of the confufed and contentious Bah/, by the Spirit

of Christ, that he may be born a-new in the Spirit of Christ,,

and live to Him only.



Revel, xviii. iv.

Come out of Babylon, my People, that ye be not Partakers of her Sins, and that ye receive not

of her Plagues. For her Sins have reached unto Heaven, and God hath remembered her

Iniquity



THE

AUTHOR'S PREFACE
TO THE

READER.
JHTjk**^"^ HOUGH I have in my other WritingsJet down a clear Befcription of Regent-
)fa ^siLfcJof ration, or the New Birth, from the Ground thereof; yet becaufe every one hathH fy them not, neither hath every one the Capacity to underfland them-, Ihave therefore

Zzy&?*4 as a Service t0 thefimple Children of Chrifl, here

f

et down a ßiort Sum concerning

But if any defire tofearch the deep Groundfrom whence all flowcth, and have the Gift ts

underfland it, let him read theje Books following

:

I. The Three Principles of the Divine Efience.

II. The Threefold Life of Man.

III. The Forty Queftions of the Original EfTence, Subftance, Nature, and Property

of the Soul.

IV. The Incarnation and Birth ofJefus Chriftthe Son of God; alfo of his Suffering,

Death, and Refurredion.

V. The Six Points treating of the three Words, how they are in one another as one,

and yet make Three Principles, viz. Three Births or Centers.

VI. The Myfierium Magnum, [which is an Interpretation] upon Gene/is.

And in them heßallfind all that he can aß, and that as deep as the Mind of Man is able to

reach. Ihave written this for the true Ifraelites (that is, for the hungry and thirfty Hearts that

long after the Fountain of Chrifl) who are my Fellow Members in the Spirit of Chrifl: But not

for the Ifomaelites and Scorners : for they have a Book within them, wherewith they vex, petjecute,

andfupprefs the Children of Chrifl that are under the Crofs ; and yet, though it be againft their

Wills, they muft be Servants to the Children of Chrifl, though indeed they do not underfland Jo

much.

*
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The Firft Chapter.

Shewing how Ma?i ßjould confider hhnfelf.

1. 1*?SO{0&)i("*lHRIST faid, Except ye turn and become as Children, ye ßall not fee the

^ 5?j£ 3(( Kingdom of God. Again, he faid to Nicodenms, Except a Man be bom

1kÜ&
C

tfüw
a~new °f f âter) a"d of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of Cod \

fifty's« for ^ai wh'lcb " born ofthe Fleß is Fleß, and that which is born of the

\iy&&£)&jl Spirit is Spirit . John iii. 5, 6.

2. Alfo the Scripture witneffeth plainly, that the flejhly natural Man receiveth not

the Things of the Spirit of Cod-, for they are Foolijhnejs unto him, neither can he know
them, or conceive them. A

3. Now feeing that all of us have Fleflrand Blood, and are mortal, as we fee by Ex-
perience, and yet the Scripture faith, that We are the Temple of the Holy Ghofi who dwel-

lethin us, and that the Kingdom of God is within us, and that Chriß muß beformed in us j

alfo, that He will give us his Fleflo for Food, and his Bloodfor Drink : And faith further,

Whofoever ßall not eat of the Fleß of the Son of Man, he hath no Life in him. Therefore

we fhould ferioufly confider what Kind of" Man in us it is, that is capable of being

thus like the Deity.

4. For it cannot be faid of the mortal Flefh that turneth to Earth again, and liveth

in the Vanity of this World, and continually lufteth againft God, that it is the Temple
of the Holy Ghoft ; much lefs can it be faid, that the New-Birth cometh to pafs in this

earthly Flefh, which dyeth and putrifieth, and is a continual Houfe of Sin.

5. Yet feeing it remaineth true, that a true Chriftian is born of Chrift, and that the

New-Birth is the Temple of the Holy Ghoft which dwelleth in us, and that the New
Man only, that is born of Chrift, partaketh of the Flefh and Blood of Chrift ; it ap-

peareth that it is not fo eafy a Matter to be a Chriftian.

6. And that Chriftianity doth not confift in the mere knowing of the Hiftory, and

applying the Knowledge thereof to ourfelves only, in faying, That Chrift died for us,

and hath deftroyed Death, and turned it into Life in us, and that he hath paid the Ran-
fom for us, fo that we need do nothing but comfort ourfelves with this, and ftedfaftly

believe that it is fo.

7. For we find in ourfelves that Sin is living, lufting, ftrong, and powerfully work-
ing in the Flefh, and therefore it muft be fomewhat elfe (that doth not co-operate in

the Flefh of Sin, nor willeth Sin) that is the New-Birth in Chrift.

8. For St. Paul faith, There is no Condemnation to them that are in Chrift Jefus. And
further, Should %ve that are Chriftians be yet Shiners .

? Godforbid, feeing we are dead to Sin i»

Chrift.

Vol. IV. * G
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9. Befides, the Man of Sin cannot be the Temple of the Holy Ghoft ; and yet there
is no Man that finneth not, for God hath fhut up all under Sin. For the Scripture
faith, No one living is righteous in thy Sight, if thou imputefl his Sins to him. The righteous

Man falleth/even Times a Day ; and yet it cannot be meant that the righteous falleth

and finneth, but his mortal and finful Man.
10. For the Righteoufnefs ofa Chriftian in Chrift cannot Sin. For St, Paul faith,

Our converjation is in Heaven, from whence weexpetl our Saviour Je/us Chrifl. Now, if our
Converfation be in Heaven, then Heaven muft be in us ; Chrift dweileth in Heaven,
and then if we are his Temple, that Temple Heaven muft be in us.

11. But for all this, feeing Sin tempteth us within us, whereby the Devil hath
within us an Accefs to us, therefore Hell alfo muft be in us too, for the Devil dweileth
in Hell ; wherefoeverhe is, he is in Hell, and cannot come out of it. Yes, when he
pofiefieth a Man, he dweileth in Hell, viz. in the Anger of God in that Man.

12. Therefore we ought to confider well what Man is, and how he is aMan; and
then we may perceive, that a true Chriftian is not a mere Hiftorical New Man, as if it

were enough for us outwardly to confefs Chrift, and believe that he is the Son of God,
and hath paid the Ranfom for us; for Righteoufnefs availeth nothing, if it be imputed
from without, that is, by believing only that it is imputed. But an innate Righteoufnefs,
or the Righteoufnefs born in us, in which we are the Children of God, that availeth.

13. And as the Flefh muft die, fo alfo the Life and Will muft die from Sin, and be
as a Child knowing nothing, but longeth after the Mother which brought it forth. So
muft alfo the Will of a Chriftian enter again into its Mother, viz. into the Spirit of
Chrift, and become a Child in itfelf in its own Will and Power, having its Will and De-
fire inclined and directed only towards its Mother ; and a new Will and Obedience in-

Righteoufnefs, which willeth Sin no more, muft rife from Death out of the Spirit of
Chrift.

14. For that Will is not born a-new, which defireth and admittethVanity into itfelf;

and yet there remaineth a Will which longeth after Vanity, and finneth in the new-
born or regenerate Man. Therefore the Image of Man muft well be confidered, and
how the New-Birth cometh to pafs, feeing it is not wrought in the mortal Flefh, and
yet truly and really in us in Flefh and Blood, in Water and Spirit,, as the Scripture-

faith.

15. We fhould therefore rightly confider what Kind of Man it is in us, that is the
Member of Chrift, and Temple of God who dweileth in Heaven. And then alio

what kind of Man it is, that the Devil ruleth and driveth; for he cannot meddle with,

the Temple of Chrift, nor doth he care much for the mortal Flefh ; and yet there are

not three Men in one another ; for all make but one Man.
16. Now, if we will confider this rightly, we muft confider Time and Eternity, and

how they are in one another; alfo Light and Darknefs, Good and Evil -, but efpecially

the Original of Man.

This may thus be conßdered*

17. THE outward World, with the Stars and four Elements, wherein Man and all

Creatures live, neither is, nor is called God. Indeed God dweileth in it, but the Sub-
ftance of the outward World comprehendeth him not.

18. We fee alfo, that the Light fhineth in Darknefs, and the Darknefs comprehend-
eth not the Light, and yet they both dwell in one another. The four Elements are

alio an Example of this, which in their Original are but one Element, which is neither
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hot nor cold, nor dry, normoift; and yet by its ftirring fevereth itfelf into Four Pro-
perties, viz. into Fire, Air, Water, and Earth.

19. Who would believe that Fire a produceth Water? And that the Original of Fire"
h

r 2enera*

could be in Water, if we did not fee it with our Eyes in Tempefts of Thundering, Light-

ning, and Rain ; and did not find alfo, that in living Creatures, the efiential Fire in

the Body dwelleth in the Blood, and that the Blood is the Mother of the Fire, and
the Fire the Father of the Blood.

20. And as God dwelleth in the World, and filleth all Things, and yet pofTefTeth

nothing; and as the Fire dwelleth in Water, and yet pofTefTeth it not: Alfo, as the

Eight dwelleth in Darknefs, and yet pofTefTeth not the Darknefs ; as the Day is in the

Night, and the Night in the Day, Time in Eternity, and Eternity in Time; fo is

Man created according to the outward Humanity, he is the Time, and in the Time,
and the Time is the outward World, and it is alfo the outward Man.

21. The inward Man is Eternity, and the Spiritual Time and World, which alfo

confifteth of Light and Darknefs, viz. oftheLoveof God, as to the Eternal Light,

and of the Anger of God, as to the Eternal Darknefs ; whichfoever of thefe is manifeft

in him, his Spirit dwelleth in that, be it Darknefs or Light.

11. For Light and Darknefs are both in him ; but each of them dwelleth in itfelf,

and neither of them pofTefTeth the other; but if one of them entereth into the other,

and will pofTefs it, then that other lofeth its Right and Power.

23. The pafTive lofeth its Power; for if the Light be made manifeft in the Darknefs,

then the Darknefs lofeth its Darknefs, and is not known or difcerned. Alfo on the

contrary, if the Darknefs arife in the Light, and get the Upper-hand, then the Light

and the Power thereof is extinguished. This is to be confidered alfo in Man.
24. The Eternal Darknefs of the Soul is Hell, viz. an aching Source of Anguifh,

which is called the Anger of God; but the Eternal Light in the Soul is the Kingdom
of Heaven, where the fiery Anguifh of Darknefs is changed into Joy.

125. For the fame Nature of Anguifh, which in the Darknefs is a Caufe of Sadnefs, is

in the Light a Caufe of the outward and ftirring Joy. For the b Source in Light, and t> Or Origl-

the Source in Darknefs is but one Eternal Source, and one Nature, and yet they c have "»';

a mighty Difference in the Source; the one dwelleth in the other and begettech the
c

n
L'R ht an(*

other, and yet is not the other. The Fire is painful and confuming, but the Light is

yielding, friendly, powerful, and delightful, a fweet and amiable Joy.

26. This may be found alfo in Man, he is and liveth in three Worlds, one is the

Eternal dark World, viz. the Center of the Eternal Nature, which d produceth the d Generate,

Fire, viz. the e Source of Anguifh. orbegeneth.

27. The other is the Eternal light World, which begetteth the Eternal Joy, which
s ° rFroF t,ty-

is the Divine Habitation, wherein the Spirit of God dwelleth, and wherein the Spirit of

Chrift receiveth the human Subftance, and fubdueth the Darknefs, fo that it muft be a

Caufe of Joy in the Spirit of Chrift in the Light. I

28. The Third is the outward vifible World in the four Elements and the vifible

Stars; though indeed every Element hath its peculiar Conftellation itfelf, whence the

Defire and Property arifeth, and is like a Mind.

29. Thus you may underftand, that the Fire in the Light is a Fire of Love, a Defire

of Meeknefsand Delightfulnefs ; but the Fire in the Darknefs is a Fire of Anguifh, and

it is painful, irkfome, enimicitious, and full of Contrariety in its EfTence. The Fire

of the Light hath a good Relifh or Tafte, but the Tafte in the EfTence of Darknefs is

unpleafant, loathfome, and irkfome: For all the f Forms till Fire, are_ in great An- f9 r
.

Pr0Per -

guiftl. „ Eternal Na-
Gz tu re.

t
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The Second Chapter.

How Ma?i is created^

30. ^"^IRJjH^ERE we are to confider the Creation of Man. Mojes faith, God created

•NLJiOyilLte-J'« Man in his Image> in the Image of God created he him. This we under-

Q*£fl H fS; ftand to be both out of the eternal and temporal Birth, out of the in-

ö^"^2f^^ ward and fpiritual World, which he breathed into him, into the created

L-jjOL-J^ Image; and then out of the Subftance of the inward fpiritual World*
which is holy.

31. For as there is a Nature and Subftance in the outward World; fo alfo in the in-

ward fpiritual World, there is a Nature and Subftance which is fpiritual ; out of which
the outward World is breathed forth, and produced out of Light and Darknefs, and

»0.- into. created [
a to have] a Beginning and Time.

32. And out of the Subftance of the inward and outward World Man was created ;

*Or Things. 0UI; f} and in the L'ikenefs of the Birth of all b Subftances. The Body is a c Limbus of
A Concoc

t jie £artnj and alfo a Limbus of the heavenly Subftance; for the Earth is
d breathed

kind of Seed, forth out of the dark and light World. In the Word e Fiat, viz. in the eternal

which con- Defire Man was taken out of the Earth, and fo created an Image out of Time and
«aineth alkhe Eternity.

from whence 33* This Image was in the inward and fpiritual Element, from whence the four Ele-

it is. ments proceed and are produced. In that one Element was Paradife ; for the Proper-
d Or out- ties of Nature from the Fire-dark-and-light-World, were all in f Harmony, in like
fpoken, or Agreement both in Number, Weight, and Meafure, none of them was manifefted

* Or Concor- eminently more than another ; and fo there was no Frailty therein. For one Property

dance. was not predominant over another, neither was their any Strife or Contrariety among the
'Or creating Powers and Properties.
Word '

34. Into this created Image God breathed the Spirit and Breath of Underftanding out

go rfl-
°^ a^ t ^ie tnree Worlds, as one only Soul; which s is in the inward Dark and Fire-

«h. World, of the eternal fpiritual Nature, according to which God calleth himfelf a ftrong

zealous God, and a confuming Fire.

35-And this now is the eternal creaturely great Soul, a magical Breath of Fire, in which

Fire confifteth the Original of Life, from the great Power of Variation. God's Anger,

and the eternal Darknefs, is in this Property, fo far as Fire reacheth without giving,

Light.

36. The fecond Property of the Breath of God is the Spirit of the Source of Light,

proceeding from the great fiery Defire of Love, from the great Meeknefs, according to

which God calleth himfelf a loving merciful God j in which confifteth the true Spirit of

Underftanding and of Life in Power.

37. For as Light fhineth from Power, and as the Power ofUnderftanding is difcerned

in the Light, fo the Breath of the Light was joined to the Breath of the Fire of God,

and breathed into the Image of Man.
38. The third Property of the Breath of God was the outward Air, with its

h Con-
Or Aflrum.

fte]] at jon . wherein the Life and Conftellation of the outward Subftance and Body did.

confift. This he breathed into his Noftrils; and as Time and Eternity hang together,,

and as Time is produced out of Eternity, fo the inward Breath of God hung to the out-

ward, and this threefold Soul was at once breathed into Man.
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39. Each Subftance of the Body received the Spirit according to its Property : Thus

the outward Flefh received the outward Air and its Conftellations, for a rational and ve-

getable Life, to the Manifeftation of the Wonders of God ; and the Light Body, or

Heavenly Subftance, received the Breath of the Light of the great Divine Powers and

Virtues, which Breath is called the Holy Ghoft.

40. Thus the Light pierced through the Darknefs, viz. through the dark Breath of

Fire, and alfo through the Breath of the outward Air and its a Conftellation, and fo * Or Aftrum

deprived all the Properties of their Power, that neither the Anguilh of the Breath of

Fire in the inward Property of the Soul, nor Heat and Cold, nor any of all the Pro-

perties of the outward Conftellation, might or could be manifefted.

41. The Properties of all the three Worlds in Soul and Body were in equal b Agree- b Harmony,,

ment and Weight. That which was inward and holy ruled through the outward, viz. Concor-

through the outward Parts of the outward Life, of the outward c Stars and the four da
J?
ce *

Elements, and that was the Holy Paradife.
Iation.

42. And thus Man was both in Heaven, and alfo in the outward World, and was

Lord over all the Creatures of this World ; nothing could deftroy him.

43. For fuch was the Earth alfo, till the Curie of God was : The Holy Property of
the Spiritual World fprung up alio through the Earth, and brought forth Holy Para^

difical Fruits, which Man could then eat in a magical Paradifical Manner.

44. And had neither Need of Teeth, nor
d
Entrails in his Body. For as the Light a Stomach'

fwalloweth up Darknefs, and as the Fire devourcth Water, and yet is not filled there- and Guts,

with ; juft fuch a Centre Man alio had e
for his Mouth [to eat with all] according to

e °r «•

the Manner of Eternity.

45. And in fuch a Manner he could alio f generate his like out of himfelf, without lOrbegc:.

any dividing or opening of his Body and Spirit, as God generated the outward
World, and yet did not divide himfelf; but did in his Defire, viz. in the Word Fiat,

manifeft himfelf, and brought it into a Figure, according to the Eternal Spiritual Birth ;

fo alfo Man was created fuch an Image and Likenefs, according to Time and Eternity,

out of both Time and Eternity, yet in and for an eternal immortal Life, which was
without Enmity and Contrariety.

46. But the Devil having been a Prfnce and Hierarcha in the Place of this World,
and having been caft out for his Pride into the dark, anguilhing, painful, and hoftile

Property and Source, into the Wrath of God ; he therefore envied Man that Glory of
being created in and for the Spiritual World, the Place which he himfelf had, and
therefore brought his Imagination into the Image of Man, and made it fo lulling, thac

the dark World, and alfo the outward World, arofe in Man, and departed from the

equal Agreement and Harmony, and fo one over-weighed the other.

47. And then the Properties were every one made manifeft in itlelf, and every one
of them lulled after that which was like itlelf, viz. that which was out of the Birth of
the dark World, and alfo that which was out of the Birth of the light World, would
each of them eat of the Limbus of the Earth, according to its Hunger; and lb Evil,

and Good became manifeft in Adam.
48. And when the Hunger of the Properties went into the Earth, from whence the

Properties of the Body were extracted, then the Fiat drew fuch a Branch out of the
Earth, as the Properties could eat of in their awakened Vanity; for this was poffible.

49. Being the Spirit of the ftrong and great magical Power of Time and Eternity
was in Adam-, from which the Earth with its Propeities was breathed forth; and fo the
Fiat, viz. the ftrong Defire of the eternal Nature, attracted the EfTence of the Earth..

And thus God let the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil grow for Adam, according
to .his. awakened Properties; for the great Power of the Soul and of the Body,
caufed it* i
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50. And then Man muft be tried
;
whether he would ftand and fubfift in his own

Powers, before the Tempter the Devil, and before the Wrath of the Eternal Nature

;

and whether the Soul would continue in the equal Agreement of the Properties in

true Refignation, under God's Spirit, as an Inftrument of God's Harmony, a tuned
Inftrumeni of divine Joyfulnefs for the Spirit of God to ftrike upon. This was tried

by th;s Tree here, and this fevere Commandment was added, 'Thou fhalt not eat thereof,

for at that Day thou eatefl thereof thou fhalt die the Death.

51. But it being known to God that Man would not (band, and that he had already

imagined and lulled after Good and Evil, God faid, // is not good for Man to be alone,

i"2 will make him a Help-meet for him.

52. For God faw that Adam could not generate magically, having entered with his

Tuft into Vanity. Now therefore Mofes faith, God caufed a deep Sleep to fall upon him,

cid he flept ; that is, feeing Man would not continue in Obedience of the Divine
Harmony in the Properties, fubmitting himfelf to ftand ftill as an Inftrument of the
Spirit of God; therefore God fuffered him to fall from the Divine Harmony into an
Harmony of his own, viz. into the awakened Properties in Evil and Good ; the Spirit

-of his Soul went into thefe.

53. And there in this Sleep he died from the Angelical World, and fell to be the

Share of the outward Fiat, and then bade farew^l to the Eternal Image, which was of
God's begetting. Here his Angelical Form and Power lay on the Ground, and fell

into a Swoon.

54. And then by the Fiat, God made the Woman out of him, ex Matrice Veneris,

of the Matrix of Venus, viz. out of that Property wherein Adam had the Begettrefs in

himfelf; and fo out of one Body he made two, and divided the Properties of the Tinc-
tures, viz. the waterv and fiery Conftellations in the Element, yet not wholly in Sub-
ilance but in the Spirit, viz. the Properties of the watery and fiery Soul.

55. And yet it is but one Thing, but the Property of the Tincture was divided;
the Defire of Self-Love was taken out of Adam, and formed into a Woman according
to his Likenefs ; and therefore Man now fo eagerly defireth the Matrix of the Woman,
and the Woman defireth the Limbus of the Man, viz. the Fire-Element, and the Origi-

nal of the true Soul, by which is meant the Tincture of Fire ; for thefe two were one in

Adam, and therein confifted the Magical Begetting.

56. And as foon as Eve was made out of Adam in his Sleep, both Adam and Eve
were at that Inftant ordained, and conftituted in the outward natural Life, having the

•OrPropa- Members given them for beftial and animal a Multiplication and alfo the earth-

S
Th"' h

m

h ty
b ^arcafe, into which they might put their Vanity, and live like Beafts.

whenweare SI- Which the poor Soul that is captivated in Vanity is at this Day afhamed of,

Dead is Meat that its Body hath gotten a beftial monftrous Shape, as is manifeft : And from hence
foe Worms, came Mankind to be afhamed of their Members and Nakednefs, and to borrow their

Clothing from the earthly Creatures, having loft the Angelical Form, and is changed
into a Beaft.

58. This Clothing fheweth Man fufficiently ; that having this awakened Vanity,

and Heat and Cold feizing upon him, he is not at Home with his Soul therein ; for the

Vanity, together with his falfe Clothing, muft perifh, and be fevered from the Soul

again.

59. Now when Adam awoke from Sleep, he beheld his Wife, and knew that fhe

tame out of .him; for he had not yet eaten of Vanity with his [outward] Mouth, but

with the Imagination, Defire, and Luft only.

60. And it was the firft Defire of Eve, that fhe might eat of the Tree of Vanity, of

Evil and Good, to which the Devil, in the Form of a Serpent, perfijaded her, faying,
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That her Eyes ßjould be opened, andfoe be as God him/elf; which was both a Lie and a

Truth.

61. But he told her not that fhe fhould lofe the Divine Light and Power thereby

:

He only faid, her Eyesjhoidd be opened, that fie might tafle, prove, and know Evil and Goody

as he had done : He did not tell her neither, that Heat and Cold would awake in her,

and that the Property of the outward a Conftellations would mightily domineer in a stars, or

the Flefh and in the Mind. Aftra.

62. His only Aim was, that the Angelical Image, viz. the Subftance which came
from the inward fpiritual World, might difappear in them ; for then they would be con-

ftrained to live [in Subje&ion] to the grofs Earthlinefs, and the b Conftellations, and i> Or Stars»

then he knew well enough that when the outward World perifhed, the Soul fhould

then be with him in Darknefs : For he faw that the Body fhould die, which he perceived

by that which God had intimated $ and fo he fuppofed yet to be Lord to all Eternity

in the Place of this World, in his falfe Shape which he had gotten, and therefore he

feduced Man.
6%. For when Adam and Eve were eating of the Fruit, Evil and Good, into the

Body, then the Imagination of the Body received Vanity in the Fruit, and then Vanity

awaked in the Flefh, and the dark World got the Upperhand and Dominion in the

Vanity of the Earthlinefs ; upon which the fair Image of Heaven, [that proceeded] out

of the Heavenly Divine World, inftantly difappeared.

64. Here Adam and Eve died to the Kingdom of Heaven, and awaked to the out-

ward World ; and then the fair Soul in the Love of God difappeared as to the holy

Power, Virtue, and Property ; and inftead thereof, the wrathful Anger, viz. the dark

Fire World awoke in it, and fo the Soul became in one Part, viz. in the inward

Nature, a half Devil, and in the outward Part of the outward World, a Beaft.

65. Here are the Bounds of Death, and the Gates of Hell, for which Caufe God
became Man, that he might deftroy Death, and change Hell into great Love again,

and deftroy the Vanity of the Devil.

66. Let this be told you, ye Children of Men ; it is told you in the Sound of the

Trumpet, that you fhould inftantly go forth from the abominable Vanity, for the Fire-

thereof burnetii.
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The Third Chapter.

Of the lamentable Fall of Man, a?id of the Means of his

Deliverance.

67.3^£**3r*lOW when Adam and Eve fell into this Vanity, then the Wrath of
"M 3es£ £( Nature awoke in each Property, and in the Delire, impreffed the

%% N $f f Vanity of the Earthlinels and Wrath of God into itfelf.

Is ^^"^si 68, Anc* t ^ien t^ie '^le^1 became 8roi
"

s anc* rougn>
as the Flefh of

£"wi**.*r « another Beafl, and the noble Soul was captivated in the Effence^
therewith, and law that its Body was become a Beaft; and it faw

alfo the Beftial Members for Multiplication, and the ftinking Carcafe into which the

Defire would fluff the Loathibmenefs which it was afhamed of in the Prefence of

God, and therefore they hid themfelves under the Trees of the Garden of Eden i Heat
and Cold alio leized on them.

69. And here the Heaven in Man trembled for Horror, as the Earth did quake in

Wrath, when this Anger was deftroyed on the Crofs with the fweet Love of God ; there

the Anger trembled before the fweet Love of God.

70. And for this Vanity's fake, which was thus awakened in Man, God curfed
» Or fhine the Earth, left the holy Element fhould a fpring forth any more through the outward
ionh. Fruit, and bring forth Paradifical Fruit; for there was no Creature could have en-

joyed it ; neither was the earthly Man worthy of it any more.

71. God would not caft the precious Pearls before Beafts ; an ungodly Man in his

Body being but a mere grofs beftial Creature; and though it be of a noble Effence,

yet it is whollv poifoned and loathfome in the Sight of God.

72. Now when God faw that his fair Image was fpoiled, he opened himfelf before

them, and had Pity on them, and promifed himfelf to them for an everlaftirg Poffefiion,

and that with his great Love in the received Humanity he would deftroy the Power
of the Serpentine Property (viz. of the Vanity in the Wrath of God) with Love.
And this was the breaking of the Head [of the Serpent, which he would perform] viz.

he would deftroy the dark Death, and fubdue the Anger with his great Love.

73. And this Covenant of his Incarnation, which was to come, he gut into the

* Or Limit. Light of Life; to which Covenant the Jewifti Sacrifices pointed, as to a b Mark, to

which God had promifed himfelf with his Love ; for the Faith of the Jews entered into

the Sacrifices and Offerings, and God's Imagination entered into the Covenant.

74. And the Offering was a Figure of the Reftitution of that which Adam had loft

;

and fa God did expiate his Anger in the human Property, through the offering in the

Limit of the Covenant.

75. In which Covenant the moft holy fweet Name JESUS, [proceeding] out of

the holy Name and great Power JEHOVAH, had incorporated itfelf; lb that he

would again move and manifeft himfelf in the Subftance of the heavenly World, which

difappeared in Adam, and kindle the holy Divine Lie therein again.

76. This Marker Limit of the Covenant was propagated from Adam and his Chil-

dren, from Man to Man, and did go through from one upon all j as Sin alfo and the

awakened Vanity did go through from one upon all.
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77. And it Hood in the Promife of the Covenant at the End, in the root of David

in the Virgin Mary, who was in the inward Kingdom of the hidden Humanity, (viz.

of the Efientiality that difappeared as to the Kingdom of God) the Daughter of God's

Covenant, but in the outward, according to the natural Humanity, fhe was begotten

by her true bodily Father Joachim, and her true Mother Anna, out of the Effences and

Subftance of their Souls and Bodies, like all other Children of Adam, a true Daughter

of Eve.

78. In this Mary from the a Virgin in the promifed Limit of the Covenant, of whicha Viz. The

all the Prophets have prophefied ; the eternal Speaking Word, which hath created all Wifdom of

Things, hach in the Fulnefs of Time moved itfelf in the Name of JESUS, according to
Go

its higheft and deepeft Love and Humility ; and hath brought living, divine, and

heavenly Subftantiality into the Humanity of the heavenly Part (which was difappeared

in Adam, for which he died in Paradife) into the Seed of Mary, viz. into the Tincture

of Love, viz. into that Property wherein Adam Ihould have propagated himfelf in a

magical and heavenly Manner, viz. into the true Seed of the Woman, of heavenly

Subftantiality, which difappeared in Paradife.

79. And when the Divine Light in the heavenly Eflence was extinguifhed, the

Word of God, viz. the Divine Power of the Underftanding, did bring in heavenly

and living Subftantiality, and awakened the difappeared Subftantiality in the Seed of.

Mary, and brought it to Life.

80. And fo now God's Subftance, wherein God dwelleth and worketh, and the

difappeared Subftance of Man, are become one Perfon ; for the Holy Divine Subftan-

tiality did anoint the difappeared ; therefore that Perfon is called CHRISTUS, the

Anointed of God.

81. And this is the dry Rod of Aaron, that bloflomed and bare Almonds, and the

true High Prieft; and it is that Humanity of which Chrift fpake, faying, that He was
come frcm Heaven, and was in Heaven; and that no Man could afcend into Heaven but the

Son of Man which is come from Heaven, and is in Heaven, John. iii. 13.

82. Now, when he faith, He is come from Heaven, it is meant of the Heavenly Sub»
ftance, the Heavenly Corporality : for the Power and Virtue of God needeth no
coming [any whither] for it is every where altogether unmeafurable and undivided.

But Subftance needeth coming j the Power or Virtue needeth to move itfelf, and
manifeft itfelf in Subftance.

83. And that Subftance entered into the human Subftance, and received it; and not
that Part only of Heavenly Subftantiality, which difappeared in Adam, but the whole
human Eflence in Soul and Flefh, according to all the three Worlds.

84. But the awakened and imprefied Vanity, which the Devil by his Imagination
brought into the Flefh, by which the Flefh did commit Sin j he hath not received

that, nor taken that upon him ; he hath indeed received the awakened Forms of Life,

as they were gone forth from their equal Agreement, each of them into their own
Defire.

58. For herein lay our Infirmity, and the Death which he was to drown with his

Heavenly holy Blood. Herein he took upon himfelf all our Sins and Infirmities, alfo

Death and Hell in the Wrath of God, and deftroyed the Devil in the human Pro-
perties.

86. The Wrath of God was the Hell into which the Spirit of Chrift went, when he
had flied that Heavenly Blood into our outward human Blood, and tinctured it with
the Love, and changed that Hell of the human Property into Heaven, and reduced the
human Properties into equal Agreement, into the Heavenly Harmony.

Vol. IV, * H
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The Fourth Chapter.

How. we are born a-new ; a?td how we alfo fall into God's Anger
again.

87.^H^OW here we may rightly underftand what our New Birth and Rege-
'*-jd^S,

l

ti. jd neration is ; and how we may be, and continue to be the Temple of

\ v ^ y v ^°^ ' though in this [Life's] Time, according to the outward Hu-

Itr^^^iri* manitY> we are finful mortal Men.

k-^IPIte-Jt)! ^' Chrift m t 'ie human EfTence hath broken up and opened the

Gates of our inward Heavenly Humanity, which was ihut up in

Adam-, lb that nothing remaineth wanting, but that the Soul bring its will out from the

Vanity of the corrupted Flefh, and bring it into this open Gate in the Spirit of
Chrift.

89. Great and ftrong Earneftnefs is required here; and not only a learning and
knowing, but a Hunger and great Thirft after the Spirit of Chrift. For to know only,

* Gi belief, is no a Faith, but an Hunger and Thirft after that which I defire, fo that I imagine it

to myfelf, and lay hold on it with the Imagination, and make it my own : This it is to

believe.

90. The Will muft go forth from the Vanity of the Flefh, and willingly yield itfelf

up to the Suffering and Death of Chrift, and to all the Reproach of Vanity,, (which
fcorneth it, becaufe it goeth forth from its own Houfe wherein it was born) and minds
Vanity no more, but merely defires the Love of God in Chrift Jefus.

91. In fuch a Hunger and Defire the Will impreffeth into itfelf the Spirit of Chrift,

with his Heavenly Corporality ; that is, its great Hunger and Defire taketh hold of,

and receiveth the Body of Chrift, viz. the Heavenly Substantiality, into its difappeared

Image, within which the Word of the Power of God is the Working.

92. The Hunger of the Soul bringeth its Defire quite through the bruifed Property

of its Humanity in the Heavenly Part, which difappeared in Adam-, which Humanity,
the fweet Fire of Love in the Death of Chrift did bruife, when the Death of that Hea-
venly Humanity was deftroyed.

93. [And fo] the Hunger of the Soul received into it, into its difappeared Corpora-
lity, through the Defire, the holy Heavenly Subftance, viz. the Heavenly Corporality,

Chrift's Heavenly Corporality, which filleth the Father all over, and is nigh unto all,

and through all Things ; and through that, the difappeared Heavenly Body rifeth in

the Power of God, in the fweet Name JESUS.
94. And this raifed Heavenly Spiritual Body is the Member of Chrift, and the

Temple of the Holy Ghoft, a true Manfion of the Holy Trinity, according to Chrift's

Promife, faying, We will come to you, and make our Abode in you.

95. That EfTence of that Life eateth the Flefh of Chrift, and drinketh his Blood.

For the Spirit of Chrift, viz. the Word (which made itfelf vifible witli the Humanity
of Chrift out of, and in our difappeared Humanity, through the outward Man of the

Subftance of this World) fwalloweth its holy Subftance into its fiery; every Spirit

eateth of its own Body.

$6. Now if the Soul eat of this fweet, holy, and Heavenly Food, then it kindleth

itfelf with the great Love in the Name ofJESUS; whence its Fire of Anguiih becometh
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a great Triumph [and Glory] and the true Sun arifeth to it, wherein it is born to ano-
ther Will.

97. And here is the Wedding of the Lamb, which we heartily wifli that the titular and
Lip-Chriftians might once find by Experience, and [fo pafs] from the Hiftory into the
Subftance.

98. But the Soul obtaineth not the Pearl of the Divine Power and Virtue for its

proper own during the Time of this Life, becaufe it hath the outward Beftial Flefh
flicking to its outward Man.

99. The Power of which efpoufeth itfelf in the IJ^cddbig of the Lamb, finketh itfelf

down into the Heavenly Image, viz. into the Subftance of the Heavenly Man, who is

the Temple of Chriftj and not into the Fire-Breath of the Soul, which is yet, during
this whole Life's Time, faft bound to the outward Kingdom, to the Bond of Vanity,
with the Breath of the Air, and is in great Danger.

100. It darteth its Beams of Love indeed very often into the Soul, whereby the Soul
receiveth Light : but the Spirit of Chrift yieldeth not itfelf up to the Fire-Breath in

this [Life's] Time, but to the Breath of Light only, which was extinguished in Adam,
in which the Temple of Chrift is, for it is the true and holy Heaven.

101. Understand aright now, what the New-Birth or Regeneration is, and how it

cometh to pafs, as followeth : The outward earthly mortal Man is not born a-new in

this [Life's] Time ; nor the outward Flefh, nor the outward Part of the Soul. They
continue both of them in the Vanity of their Wills which awoke in Adam. They love

their Mother, in whofe Body they live, viz. the Dominion of this outward World ; and
therein the Birth of Sin is manifeft.

102. The outward Man in Soul and Flefh (we mean the outward Part of the Soul)

hath no Divine Will, neither doth he underftand any Thing of God, as the Scripture

faith, The natural Man perceiveth nothing of the Spirit of God, &c.
103. But the Fire-Breath of the inward World, if it be enlightened once, under-

ftandeth it ; it hath a great Longing, Sighing, Hunger, and Thirft, after the fweet

Fountain of Chrift; it refrefheth itfelf by hungering and defiring (which is the true

Faith) in the fweet Fountain of Chrift from his new Body, from the Heavenly Sub-
ftantiality, as a hungry Branch in the Vine Chrift.

104. And the Caufe why the fiery Soul cannot attain to Perfection during this

[Life's] Time is, becaufe it is faft bound with the outward Bond of Vanity, through
which the Devil continually cafteth his venomous Rays [of Influence] upon it, and fo

fifteth it, that it often biteth at^ his Bait, and poifoneth itfelf: From whence Mifery
and Anguifh arifeth, fo that the noble Sophia hideth herfelf in the Fountain of Chrift,

in the Heavenly Humanity ; for fhe cannot draw near to Vanity.

105. For fhe knew how it went with her in Adam, when fhe loft her Pearl, which is

of Grace freely bellowed again upon the inward Humanity ; therefore fhe is called

Sophia, viz. the Bride of Chrift3
. a See the

106. Here flie faithfully calleth to the fiery Soul, viz. to her Bridegroom, and ex- ThreePrinci-

horteth him to Repentance, and to the unburthening of himfelf, or going from theF
le "

,"p-*V1 '

Abomination 01 Vanity.
47, toVerfe

107. Here War afiaulteth the whole Man, wherein the outward flefhly Man lufteth.51.

againft the inward fpiritual Man, and the Spiritual againft the flefhly ; and fo Man is

in continual Warfare and Strife, full of Trouble, Mifery, Anguifh, and Care.

108. The inward faith to the fiery Soul, O my Soul! O my Love! Turn, I befeech
thee, and go forth from Vanity, or elfe thou lofeft my Love, and the noble Pearl.

109. Then faith the outward Reafon, viz. the Beftial Soul : Thou art foolifh, wilt

thou be a Fool, and the Scorn of the World? Thou needeft the- outward World to

maintain this Life. Beauty, Power and Glory is thy chiefeft Treafure, wherein only
* H 2
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thou canft rejoice and take Delight. Why wilt thou caft thyfelf into Anguifh, Mifery,
and Reproach ? Take thy Pleafure, which will do both thy Flefli and thy Mind good.

no. Withfuch Filth the true Man is often defiled, viz. the outward Man defileth

himfelf, as a Sow in the Mire, and obfcureth his noble Pearl. For the more vain the
outward Man groweth, the more dark the inward Man cometh to be, till at length it

difappeareth altogether.

in. And then the fair Paradifical Tree is gone, and it will be very hard to recover
it again : For when the outward Light, viz. the outward Soul is once enlightened, fo

that the outward Light of Reafon is kindled by the inward Light; then the outward
Soul commonly ufeth to turn Hypocrite, and efteem itfelf Divine; and though the
Pearl be gone, which fticks hard to many a Man.

112. And lb the Tree of Pearl in the Garden of Chrift is often fpoiled; concerning
which the Scripture maketh a hard Knot [or Conckilion] viz. That thrfe who have
once tafied the Sweetnefs of the World to come, if they fall aivay again, they fhall hardlyfee the

Kingdom of God.

113. And though it cannot be denied but that the Gates of Grace do yet ftand

open, yet the feeming Light of the outward Reafon of the Soul fo keepeth them back,
that they fuppofe they have the Pearl, and yet live to the Vanity of this World, and
dance with the Devil after his Pipe.

The Fifth Chapter.

How a Man may call himfelf a Chrtfiiany
and how not.

ii^^^^p^ERE a Chriftian fhould confider wherefore he calleth himfelf a

jjj^
3es£ &H Chriftian, and ponder well whether he be one or no : For furely my

jj fg H (f| § learning to know and underftand that I am a Sinner, and that Chrift

%$^^*j> hath killed my Sins on the Crofs, and fhed his Blood for me, doth

SBL^*c$=3ejd
not ma 'ce nie a Chriftian.

115. The Inheritance belongeth only to the Children. A Maid
Servant in a Houfe knoweth well enough what the Miftrefs would have to be done,

and yet that maketh her not an Heir of her Miftrefs's Goods. The very Devils know
that there is a God, yet that doth not change them into Angels again. But, if the

Maid Servant in the Houfe fhall be married to the Son of her Miftrefs, then flic

may come to inherit her Miftrefs's Goods. And fo it is to be underftood alfo in

our Chriftianity.

116. The Children of the Hiftory are not the Heirs of the Goods of Chrift, but

the legitimate Children, regenerated of the Spirit of Chrift. For God faid to Abraham,

caft cut the Son of the Bond-Woman, he faall not inherit with [the Son of] the Free. For he

was a Scorner, and but an hiftorical Son of the Faith and Spirit of Abraham-, and fo

long as he continued fuch a one, he was not a true Inheritor of the Faith of Abraham^

and therefore God commanded he fhould be caft out from inheriting his Goods, which

was a Type of the Chriftendom which was to come.

117. For the Promife of Chriftendom was made to Abraham-, therefore the Type
was then alfo reprefented by two Brethren, viz. Ifaac and Ißmael, [(hewing]
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how Chriftendom would behave itfelf, and that two Sorts of Men would be in it, viz.

True Chriftians and Lip-Chriftians, who under the Title of Christianity, would be

but Mockers, as Iflmacl and EJau was, who alfo was a Type of the outward Adam-, as

"Jacob was a Type of Chrift, and his true Chriltendom.

1 1 8. Thus every one that will call himfelf a Chriftian, muft caftaway and out from

himfelf the Son of the Bond-Woman, that is, the earthly Will, and be ever-more

killing and deftroying of it, and not fettle it in the Inheritance.

1
1
9. Nor give the Pearl to the Beftial Man, for him to fport himfelf withall con-

tinually in the outward Light, in the Luft of the Flelh. But we muft, with our Father

Abraham., bring the Son of the right Will to Mount Moriah, and be willing in Obe-
dience to God to offer it up ; always willingly dying from Sin in the Death of Chrift,

giving no Place to the Beaft of Vanity in the Kingdom of Chrift, nor fuffering it to

grow wanton, proud, covetous, envious, and malicious. All thefe are the Properties

of Ißmael, the Son of the Bond-Woman, whom Adam begat in his Vanity, of the

wanton Whore the falfe Bond-Woman, by the Devil's Imagination, out of the earthly

Property in Flefh and Blood.

1 20. This Mocker and titular Chriftian is the Son of a Whore, he muft be caft out

;

for he muft not inherit the Inheritance of Chrift in the Kingdom of God : He is not fit,

he is but Babel, a Confufion of that one Language into many Languages. He is but a

Talker, and a Wrangler about the Inheritance ; he means to get it to himfelf by Talk-

ing and Wrangling, by the Hypocrify of his Lips, and feeming Holinefsj and yet he

is but a Blood-thirfty Murtherer of his Brother Abel, who is a true Heir.

121. Therefore we fay what we know, that he that will call himfelf a true Chriftian,

muft try himfelf, and [find] what Kind of Properties drive and rule him, whether the

Spirit of Chrift driveth him to Truth and Righteoufnefs, and to the Love of his Neigh-
bour, fo that he would willingly do Good, if he knew but how to perform it.

122. Now if he find that he hath fuch a Hunger after fuch a Virtue, then he may
furely think that he is drawn. And then he muft put in Praflrife, and not have a

Will only without Doing. The Drawing of the Father to Chrift confifteth in the Will

;

but the true Life confifteth in the Doing ; for the right Spirit doth that which is right.

123. But if there be the Will to do, and yet the Doing followeth not, then the true

Man is [fhut up] in vain Luft, which keepeth the Doing captive, and he is but an

Hypocrite and an Ißmaelite-, he fpeaketh one Thing, and doth another, and witneffeth

that his Mouth is a Lyar; for he himfelf doth not that which he teacheth; and fo he

only ferveth the Beftial Man in Vanity.

124. For he that will lay, I have a Will, and would willingly do Good, but for

the earthly Flefh which I have, which keepeth me back that I cannot ; yet I ihall be
faved by Grace, for the Merits of Chrift: I comfort myfelf with his Merit and
Sufferings; he will receive me of mere Grace, without any Merits of my own, and
forgive me my Sins. Such a one, I fay, is like him that knew what Food was good for

his Health, yet did not eat of it, but eat Poifon inftead thereof, from whence Sicknefs

and Death would follow.

125. What good doth it the Soul to know the Way to Good, if it will not walk
therein, but go a wrong Way that leadeth not to God ? What Good will it do the Soul

to comfort itfelf with the Filiation of Chrift, with his Paffion and Death, and fo flatter

itfelf, if it will not enter into the filial Birth, that it may be a true Child, born out of
the Spirit of Chrift, &c. out of his Suffering, Death, and Refurrection ? Surely the

tickling and flattering of itfelf with Chrift's Merits, without the true innate Childihip,

is Falfehood and a Lie, whofoever he be that teacheth it.

126. This Comfort belongeth only to the penitent Sinner, who ftriveth againft Sii%

and the Anger of God. When Temptations come, and the Devil affauketh the SoCtL
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The Sixth Chapter.

Of. .- :J of the wronggoing to Church, receiving the Sacra-
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into them. And Men teach, that their Abfolution is a forgiving of Sins, &c. That
the Supper of the Lord taketh away Sin : Alfo, that the Spirit of God is infufed into

Men by the Miniftry. All this hath a proper Meaning, if it were truly expounded;
and if Men did not cleave merely to the Hufk.

135. Many a Man goeth to Church twenty or thirty Years, heareth Sermons, re-

ceiveth the Sacraments, and fome hear Abfolution read or declared, and yet is as much
aBeaft of the Devil and Vanity at the laft as at the firft. A Beaft goeth into the Church

and to the Supper, and a Bead cometh out from thence again.

1 6. How will he eat that hath no Mouth ? How will he hear that hath no hearing ?

Can any Man eat that Food which is fo fhut up that he caDnot get it ? How will he

drink that can come by no Water ?

137. What good doth it to me to go to the material Churches of Stone, and there

fill my Ears with empty Breath ? Or to go to the Supper, and feed nothing but the

earthly Mouth, which is mortal and corruptible ? Cannot I feed and fatisfy it with a

Piece of Bread at Home ? What good doth it to the Soul, which is an immortal Life,

to have the Beflial Man obferve the Form of Chrift's Inftitution, if it cannot obtain

the Jewel of the Inftitution ? For St. Paul faith of the Supper, You receive it to Judge-

ment, becaufeye dijeern not the Lord's Body.

138. The Covenant (lands firm, and is ftirred in the Ufe of the Inftitution. Chrift

proffereth his Spirit to us in his Word, (viz. in his preached Word) and his Body and

Blood in the Sacrament; and his Abfolution in a brotherly Reconciliation [one to

another.]

139. But what good doth it to a Beaft to ftand and liften, and yet hath no Hearing

to [receive] the inward living Word, nor any a Veflel wherein to lay the Word, that
a
Or Ground.

it may bring forth Fruit ; of whom Chrift faith, The Devil plucketh the IVord out of their

Hearts, lefl they believe and be Javed. But how can he do fo ? Yes, being the Word
findeth no Place in the hearing to ftick faft in.

140. And thus it is with Abfolution: what good doth it me for one to fay, I pro-

nounce [or declare] to thee, the Abfolution of thy Sins, when the Soul is wholly fhut

up in Sin? Whofoever faith thus to a Sinner fo fhut up, erreth; and he that receiveth

it without the Voice of God within himfelf, deceiveth himfelf. None can forgive Sins

but God only.

141. The Mouth of the Preacher hath not Forgivenefs of Sins in his own Power;

but it is the Spirit of Chrift in the Voice of the Prieft's Mouth that hath the Power, ifj

he be alfo a Chriftian.

142. What good did it do to thofe that heard Chrift himfelf teaching on Earth

when he faid, Come unto me all ye that are weary, and are heavy laden, and I will give you-

Refi ? What good did it to thofe that heard it, and yet laboured not, nor were heavy

laden? What became of the Refrefhment or Reft then? Being they had dead Ears,

and heard only the outward Chrift, and not the Word of the Divine Power ; furely they

were not refrefhed ; and fo much good the Beftial Man hath alfo of his Abfolution, and

fo much good alfo the Sacraments do him.

143. The Covenant now is open in the Sacraments, and in the b Office ofTeaching b OrMiniftry.

alfo the Covenant is ftirred; the Soul doth enjoy it, but in that Property the Mouth
of the Soul is of.

144. That is, the outward Beaft receiveth Bread and Wine, which it may have as

well at Home. And the fiery Soul receiveth the Teftament according to its Property,

viz. in the Anger of God it receiveth the Subftance of the eternal World, but accord-

ing to the Property of the dark World, as the Mouth is, fo is the Food alfo which

belongeth to the Mouth;- he receiveth it to his own Judgement, or Condemnation.
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And after that Manner the wicked (hall behold Chrift at the laß: Judgement as a fevere

Judge ; but the Saints (hall behold him as a loving Immanuel.

145. God's Anger ftandeth open in his Teftaments towards the Wicked ; but to-

wards the Saints the heavenly loving Kindnefs, and in it the Power of Chrift in the

holy Name JESUS ftandeth open. What good doth the holy Thing do to the

Wicked that cannot enjoy it ? And what then is it, that can take away his Sins, when
his Sin is but ftirred and made manifeft by it ?

146. The Sacraments do not take away Sin, neither are Sins forgiven thereby. But
it is thus : When Chrift arifeth, then Adam dyeth in the EfTence of the Serpent ; when
the Sun rifcth, the Night is fvvallowed up in the Day, and the Night is no more: So
Sins are forgiven.

147. The Spirit of Chrift eateth of his Holy Subftance, the inward Man is the

Receiver of the Holy Subftance ; he receiveth what the Spirit of Chrift bringeth into

him, viz. the Temple of God, Chrift's Flefh and Blood. But what doth this concern

a Beaft ? Or what doth it concern the Devils ? Or the Soul that is in the Anger of

God ? Thefe eat of the Heavenly Body, that is in the Heaven they dwell in, which is

the Abyfs, or bottomlefs Pit.

OrMiniftry. 148. And thus it is in the a Office of Preaching : The ungodly heareth what the out-

ward Soul of the outward WT
orld preacheth ; that he receiveth, viz. the Hiftory ; and

if there be Straw and Stubble in that which is taught, he fucketh the Vanity out of

that, and the Soul fucketh the venomous Poifon, and the murthering cruelty of the

Devil from it, wherewith that Soul tickleth itfelf, in hearing how to judge and con-

demn others.

149. And if the Preacher be one that is dead, [and hath no true Life in him,] but

foweth Venom and Reproach, proceeding out of his Affections, then it is the Devil

that teacheth, and the Devil that heareth: Such teaching is received into a wicked

Heart, and bringeth forth wicked Fruits, by which the World is become a murthering

Den of Devils ; lb that if you look among the Teachers and Hearers, there is

nothing to be found but Revilings, Slanderings, and Reproachings , alio Contention

about Words, and Wrangling about the Hulk.

150. But the Holy Ghoft teacheth in the holy Teacher, and the Spirit of Chrift

* Or Voice, heareth through the Soul, and the Divine Houie of the Divine b Sound in the holy

Hearer; the holy Man hath his Church in himfelf, wherein he heareth and teacheth.

151. But Babel hath a Heap of Stone, into that ihe goeth with her feeming

Holinefs and Hypocrify. There fhe loveth to be feen in fine Clothes, and there

rnaketh a very devout and godly Shew; the Church of Stone is her God, in which Ihe

putteth her Confidence.

152. But the holy Man hath his Church about him every where, and in himfelf j

for he always ftandeth and walketh, and fitteth and lyeth down in his Church. He is

in the true Chriftian Church, in the Temple of Chrift. The Holy Ghoft preacheth to

him out of every Creature. Whatfoever he looketh upon, he feeth a Preacher of God
therein.

153. Here now the Scoffer will fay, I defpife the Church of Stone, where the Con-

gregation meeteth; but I fay I do not. For I do but difcover the hypocritical Whore
of Babylon, which committeth Whoredom with the Church of Stone, and termeth

herfelf a Chriftian, but is indeed a btrumpet.

154. A true Chriftian brings his Holy Church [within him] into the Congregation.

His Heart is the true Church, where a Man muft praftife the Service of God. If I

did go a thoufand Times to Church, and to the Sacrament every Week, and heard

Abfolut;on declared to me every Day, and have not Chrift in me, then all is falle, an

unprofitable Fiction, and graven Image in Bakl, and no forgiving of Sins.
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155. A holy Man doth holy Works from the holy Strength of his Mind : The Work

is not the Expiation or Reconciliation, but it is the Building which the true Spirit

holdeth in hisSubftance; it is his Habitation. But the Fiction and Fancy is the Ha- •

bitation of the falfe Chriftian, into which his Soul entereth with Diflirnulation. The
outward Hearing reacheth but to the outward, and worketh in the outward only ; but
the inward Hearing goeth into the inward, and worketh in the inward.

156. Difiemble, roar, cry, fing, preach, and teach as much as thou wilt, if thy in-

ward Teacher and Hearer be not open, then all is nothing but Babel, a Fiction, and a
graven Image, whereby the Spirit of the outward World doth model and make a graven
Image in Refemblance to the inward.

157. And maketh a holy Shew therewith, as if he did [perform fome divine, or]
holy Service to God ; whereas many Times in fuch Service and Worfhip, the Devil
worketh mightily in the Imagination, arid very much tickleth the Heart with thofe
Things which the Flefh delighteth in, which indeed not feldom happeneth to the
Children of God, as to their outward Man, if they do not take great Heed to them-
felves, the Devil doth fo fift them.

The Seventh Chapter.

Of unprofitable Opinions^ and Strife about the Letter.

158. S*")$0£)&)$OS True Chriftian, who is born a-new in the Spirit of Chrift, is in the

^ ^i 5^ Simplicity of Chrift, and hath no Strife or Contention with any

W/& A Q**> Man about Religion. He hath Strife enough in himfelf with his

1 Jf * own ^eftial ev'l ^lefti and Blood. He continually thinketh that he

b.)$(){()i£){Ürf
ls a Sreat Sinner, he is afraid of God ; but the Love of Chrift

pierceth through, and expelleth that Fear, as the Day fwalloweth

up the Night.

159. But the Sins of the ungodly Man reft in the Sleep of Death, bud forth in the

Pit, and bring forth Fruit in Hell.

160. The Chriftendom [that is] in Babel, ftriveth about Knowledge, how Men
ought to ferve God and glorify him ; alfo how to know God, and what he is in his

EfTence and Will : And they preach peremptorily, that whofoever is not one and

the fame in every Particular with them for Knowledge and Opinions, is no Chriftian,

but a Heretick.

161. Now, I would fain fee how any can bring all their Sects fo to agree in that one

which might be called a true Chriftian Church ; when all of them are Scorners, every

Party of them reviling the other, and proclaiming it to be falfe.

162. But a Chriftian is of no Sect: He can dwell in the Midft of Seels, and alfo

appear in their Services, and yet adhere and be addicted to no Sect. He hath but

one Knowledge only, that is, Chrift in him. He feeketh but one Way, which is the

Defire, always willingly to do and teach [that which is] right : and he putteth all his

knowing and willing into the Life of Chrift.

163. He figheth and wifheth continually that the Will of God might be done in

him, and that his Kingdom might be manifefted in him. He daily and hourly killeth

* I
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Sin in the Flefh ; for the 'Seed of the Woman, viz. the inward Man in Chrift, con-
tinually breaketh the Head of the [Serpent viz. of the] Devil, which is in Vanity.

164. His Faith is a Defire to God [and Goodnefs] which he wrappeth up into a
fure Hope, and therefore ventureth it upon the Words of the Promife, and liveth and
dieth therein : Though as to the true Man he never dieth.

165. For Chrift telleth us, faying, Whofoever believeth in me ßall never die, but hath

pureed through from Death to Life-, and Rivers of living Waters ßallflow from him, viz.

good Doclxine and Works.
166. Therefore I fay, that whatfoever fighteth and contendeth about the Letter, is

all Babel. The Letters [of the Word proceed from, and] ftand all in one Root, which
is the Spirit of God ; as the many Flowers ftand in the Earth, and grow by one
another. None of them fight with the other about their Colours, Smell, and Tafte:
They fuffer the Earth, the Sun, the Rain, the Wind, the Heat and Cold to do with
them as they pleafe, and yet every one of them grow in their own EfTence and Pro-
perty.

167. And fo it is with the Children of God, they have various Gifts and Know-
ledge, yet all from one Spirit. They all rejoice at the great Wonders of God, and
give Thanks to the mod High in his Wifdom : Why fhould they long contend about
him, in whom they live and have their Being, and of whof- Subftance they themfelves

are ?

1 63. It is the greateft Folly [that is] in Babel, for People to ftrive about Religion,

as the Devil hath made the World to do, fo that they contend about Opinions of their

own forging, viz. about the Letter ; though the Kingdom of God confifteth in no
Opinion, but in Power and Love.

169. As Chrift faid to his Difciples, and left it to them at the laft, faying, Love one

another, as I have loved you ; for thereby Men ßall know that you are my Difciples. If

Men would- as fervently feek after Love and Righteoufnefs, as after Opinions, there

would be no Strife on Earth, and we fhould live as Children in our Father; and fhould

need no Law or Ordinance.

170. For God is not ferved by any Law, but only by Obedience. Laws are for the
wicked, which will not embrace Love and Righteoufnefs ; they are compelled and
forced by Laws.

»Law or Or- I 7 I - We all have but one only a Order, which is to ftand ftill to the Lord of all

diaawe. Beings, and refign our Will up to him, and fuffer his Spirit to play [what Mufick he
will] and work and make in us what he will ; and we give to him again, as his own
Fruits, that which he worketh and manifefteth in us.

172. Now if we did not contend about the various Fruits, Gifts, and Knowledge,
but did acknowledge them in one another, like Children of the Spirit of God, what
could judge us ? For the Kingdom of God confifteth not in our knowing and fuppofing,

but in Power.

173. If we did not know half fo much, and were more like Children, and had but

a brotherly [Mind, or good] Will towards one another, and lived like Children of

one [and the fame] Mother, and as Branches of one Tree, taking our Sap all from one

Root, we fhould be far more holy [than we are.]

174. Knowledge ferves only to this End, to learn to know (we having loft the

Divine Power in Adam, and fo now are inclined to Evil) that we have evil Properties

in us, and that doing of Evil pleafeth not God ; fo that with our Knowledge we might

learn to do aright. Now, if we have the Power of God in us, and defire with all our

Powers to do, and to live aright, then our Knowledge is but our Sport wherein we

rejoice. *
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175. For true Knowledge is the Manifestation of the Spirit of God through the

eternal Wifdom. He knoweth what he will in his Children ; he poureth forth his

Wifdom and Wonders by his Children, as the Earth [produceth] its various Flowers.

176. Now if we dwell one with another, like humble Children in the Spirit of
Chrift, one rejoicing at the Gifts and Knowledge of another, who would judge [or

condemn] us ? Who judgeth [or condemneth] the Birds in the Woods, that praife

the Lord of all Beings with various Voices, every one in its own EfTence? Doth the

Spirit of God reprove them, for not bringing their Voices into one Harmony ? Doth
not the Sound of them all proceed from his Power, and they fport before him ?

177. Thofe Men therefore that ftrive and wrangle about Knowledge and the Will of

God, and defpife one another for that, are more foolifh than the Birds in the Woods,
and the wild Beads that have no true Underftanding. They are more unprofitable in

the Sight of the holy God than the Flowers of the Field, which (land ftill quietly

[fubmitting] to the Spirit of God, and fuffering him to manifeft the Divine Wifdom
and Power through them. Yes, thofe Men are worfe than Thirties and Thorns [that

grow] among fair Flowers, for they ftand ftill : indeed, thofe Men are like the rave-

nous Beafts and Birds of Prey, which fright the other Birds from finging and praifing

God.
178. In Sum, they are a the Growth of the Devil in the Anger of God, which muft

a Or Branch,

by their Pain yet ferve the Lord; for by their plaguing and perfecuting, they prefs Bud, or

out the Sap through the EfTence of the Children of God fo, that they move and ftir Sprout.

themfelves in the Spirit of God, with praying and continual fighing, in which the

Spirit moveth himfelf in them.

179. For thereby the Defire is exercifed, and fo the Children of God grow green,

fiourifh, and bring forth Fruit ; for the Children ofGod are manifefted in Tribulation ;

as the Scripture faith, When thou chaßißth them, they cry fervently to thee.

^^U^^e^^^^^^^^^^^^c^^c^^c^^^*^^^

The Eighth Chapter.

Wherem Chrißian Religion co?ißßeth ; and how Men ßjouldferve God
and their Brethren.

180. l^^ff^LL Chriftian Religion wholly confifteth in this, to learn to know

\L&kSte-J& our/elves. Firft, What we are, and whence we are come; how w«

3p*jj A ffi& are gone forth from the Unity into Diffenfion, Wickednefs, and

SHT^^^r"»* Unrighteoufnefs j how we have awakened and ftirred up thefe

k-JHl^^te-J^
Things m us -

181. Secondly, How we were in the Unity, when we were the

Children of God in Adam before he fell. Thirdly, How we are now in Diffenfion and

Dif-union, in Strife and Contrariety. Fourthly, Whither we go when we pafs out of

this corruptible Being; whither we go with the immortal, and whither with the mortal

Part.

182. In thefe four Points our whole Religion confifteth, viz. to learn to come forth

from Dif-union and Vanity, and to enter again into that one Tree, Chrift in us, out of

which we are all fprung in Adam.
* J 2
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183. We need not ftrive about any Thing; we have no Contention. Let every

one exercife himfelf in learning how he may enter again into the Love of God and his

Brother.

184. The Teftaments of Chrift are nothing elfe but a loving Bond, or brotherly

Covenant, wherewith God in Chrift bindeth himfelf to us, and us to him. All

teaching, willing,' living, and doing mult aim at that. All teaching and doing

otherwife whatfoever is Babel and a Fiction ; alfo a mere graven Image of Pride in

unproßtable Judging, a difturbing of the World, and an Hypocrify of the Devil»

wherewith he blindeth Simplicity.

185. Every one whatfoever that teacheth without the Spirit of God, and hath no

Divine Knowledge, and yet fetteth himfelf up for a Teacher in the Kingdom of God,
and will ferve God with teaching [that teaching] is falfe, and doth but ferve the

Belly, his Idol, and his own proud infolent Mind, in defiring to be honoured and
a ADiwne accounted a Holv. He beareth an Office to which he is fet apart and chofen by the

in holy Or- Children of Men, who do but flatter him, and for Favour have ordained him
ders * thereunto.

186. Chrift faith, Whofiever entereth not ly the Boor into the Sheepfold, that is, through

ME, but climbeth up fome other Way, the fame is a Thief and a Murtherer, and the Sheep

follow him not.

187. For they know not his Voice; he hath not the Voice of the Spirit of God, but

the Voice of his own Art and Learning only; himfelf teacheth, and not the Spirit of

God. But Chrift faith, Every Plant which my Heavenly Father hath not planted, faall be.

plucked up by the Roots.

188. How then will he that is ungodly plant Heavenly Plants, that hath no Seed

[alive] in its Power in himfelf? Chrift faith exprefsly, The Sheep hear not his Voice, they

follow him not.

189. The written Word is but an Inftrument whereby the Spirit leadeth [us tcf

itfelf within us.] That Word which will teach muft be living in the literal Word.
The Spirit of God muft be in the literal Sound, or elfe none is a Teacher of God, but

a mere Teacher of the Letter, a Knower of the Hiftory, and not of the Spirit of God
in Chrift.

190. All that Men will ferve God with, muft be done in Faith, viz. in the Spirit.

The Spirit maketh the Work perfect and acceptable in the Sight of God. All that a

Man beginneth and doeth in Faith, he doth that in the Spirit of God, which Spirit

of God doth co-operate in the Work, and that is acceptable to God, for he hath done
it in himfelf, and his Power and Virtue is in it ; it is holy.

b OrHusk. iQi. But whatfoever is done in Self, without Faith, is but a Figure and b Shell of a.

true Chriftian Work.
192. If thou ferveft thy Brother, and doft it but in Hypocrify, and giveft him

unwillingly, then thou ferveft not God. For thy Faith proceedeth not from Love,

nor entereth into Hope, into thy Gift. Indeed, thou ferveft thy Brother, and he for

his Part thanketh God, and he for his Part alfo blefTeth thee ; but thou blefleft not
Or churl- him. For thou giveft him a c grudging Spirit in thy Gift, which entereth not into the

lfl1.
Spirit of God, into the Hope of Faith; therefore thy Gift is but half given, and thou

haft but half thy Reward for it.

193. The fame is to be underftood of receiving a Gift. If any giveth in Faith, in

Divine Hope, he blefTeth his Gift in his Faith : But he that receiveth it unthankfully,

and murmureth in his Spirit, he curfeth it in the Ufe or Enjoyment of it. Thus every

one fhall have his own, Whatfoever hefoweth, that heßall alfo reap.

194. And fo it is in the Office of teaching: Whatever a Man foweth that alfo he

reapeth: For if any Man fow good Seed from the Spirit of Chrift, it fticketh in the

good Heart, and bringeth forth good Fruit; but in the wicked that are not capable

of it, the Anger of God is ftirred. 4
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195. If any fow Contentions, Reproaches, Mifconftruclions, all ungodly People

receive it into them; it (ticketh in them alfo, and bringeth forth Fruit accordingly ;

fo that Men defpife, revile, (lander, and mifconftrue one another; out of which [Root]
the great Babel is fprung and grown ; where Men, out of meer Pride and Strife, con-
tend about the Hiftory, and the Juftification of a poor Sinner in the Sight of Gott j

and thereby make the flmple err and blalpheme, infomuch that one Brother defpifeth

and curfeth the other, [and excommunicateth] or cafteth him to the Devil, for the
Hiftory and the Letter's Sake.

196. Such Railers and Revilers fear not God, but raife the great Building of Dif-
fenfion; and feeing corrupt Luft lieth in all Men in the earthly Flefh füll, therefore

they raife and awaken Abominations even in the fimple Children of God, and make
the People of God, as well as the Children of Iniquity, to blafpheme : And fo are

Mafter-Builders of the great Babel of the World, and are as ufeful as a fifth Wheel
in a Waggon ; and befide that, they ere£t the hellifh Building.

197. Therefore it is highly necefTary for the Children ofGod to pray earneftly, that

they may learn to know this falfe Building, and go forth from it with their Minds, and
not help to build it up, and fo themfelves to perfecute their Fellow Children of God ;

whereby they keep themfelves back from the Kingdom of God, and are feduced.

19&. According to the Saying of Chrift to the Pharifees, Woe untoyou Pbarifees ; for
you compafs Sea and Land to make one Projelyte ; and when he is one, you make him t-wo-fold

more the Child of Hell than yourfelves ; which truly cometh to pafs after the fame Manner
in thefe modern F. Prions and Seels among thefe Cryers and Teachers of Strife.

199. I defire, therefore, out of my Gifts which are revealed to me from God, that

all the Children of God, that intend to be the Members of Chrift, faithfully be warned
to depart from fuch abominable Contentions, and bloody Firebrands, and to go forth

from all Strife with their Brethren, and to ftrive only after Love and Righteoufnefs
towards all Men.

200. For he that is a good Tree muft bring forth good Fruits, and muft fometimes
fuffer Swine to devour his Fruits, and yet muft continue a good Tree ftill, and be al-

ways willing to work with God, and not fuffer any Evil to matter him, and then he
ftandethand groweth in the Fie d of God, and bringeth forth Fruit [to be fet] upon
God's Table, which he (hall enjoy for ever. Amen.

All that hath Breath fraife the Name of the LORD. Hallelujah,
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THE SUPERSENSUAL LIFE,
OR

THE LIFE WHICH IS ABOVE SENSE;
I N

A Dialogue or Conference between a Scholar and his Maßer.

Scholar. Master,

t Sff^Ä^HE Scholar faid to his Mafter: How may I come to the Superfenfual L How Men
' 5*.Ä£kj^ Life, that I may fee God, and hear him fpeak ?

may come to

¥%ft#3 :

Mafier.

)&.j£$zj£tLJi£ His Mafter faid: When thou canft throw thyfelf but for a Moment
into that where no Creature dwelleth, then thou heareft what God

fpeaketh.

Scholar.

1. Is that near at hand, or far off?

Mafier.

It is in thee, and if thou canft for a a While ceafe from all thy thinking and willing, a OranHour.
thou fhalt hear unfpeakable Words of God.

Scholar.

3. How can I hear, when I ftand ftill from thinking and willing ?

Mafier.

When thou ftandeft ftill from the thinking and willing of Self, then the Eternal
Hearing, Seeing, and Speaking, will be revealed in thee ; and fo God heareth and feeth

through thee: Thine own Hearing, Willing, and Seeing, hindereth thee, that thou doft

not fee nor hear God.
Scholar.

4. Wherewithal (hall I hear and fee God, being he is above Nature and Creature?

Mafier.

When thou art quiet or filent, then thou art that which God was before Nature and
Creature, and whereof he made thy Nature and Creature : Then thou heareft and feeft

with that wherewith God faw and heard in thee, before thy own Willing, Seeing, and
Hearing began.

Scholar.

5. What hindereth orkeepeth me back that I cannot come to that?
* K 2
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Mafier,

Thy own Willing, Hearing, and Seeing: And becaufe thou ftriveft againft that out
of which thou art come, thou breakeft thyfelf oft' with thy own Willing, from God's
Willing, and with thy own Seeing thou feeft in thy own Willing only ; and thy Willing
ftoppetli thy Hearing with thy own Thinking of earthly natural Things, and bringeth

thee into a Ground, and overfhadoweth thee with that which thou willeft, fo that thou

canft not come to that which is Supernatural and Superienfual.

Scholar.

6. Being I am in Nature, how may I come through Nature, into the Superfenfual

Ground, without deftroying of Nature?

Mafier.

Three Things are requifite here. The Firft is, thou muft refign thy Will to God,
and fink thyfelfdown to the Ground in his Mercy. The Second is, thou muft hate thy
own Will, and not do that whereto thy own Will driveth thee. The Third is, thou
muft fubmit thyfelf under the Crofs, that thou niayeft be able to bear the Temptations
of Nature and Creature. And if thou doft thus, God will fpeak unto thee, and bring

thy refigned Will into himfelf, into the fupernatural Gro«nd; and then thou fhalt hear

what the Lord fpeaketh in thee.

Scholar.

7. I muft forfake the World, and my Life too, if I fhould do thus.

Mafier.

If thou forfakeft the World, thou comeft into that whereof the World is made; and

if thou lofeft thy Life, and comeft to have thy own Power faint, then thy Life is in that

for whofe Sake thou forfakeft it, viz. in God, from whence it came into the Body.

Scholar.

II. How Men 8. God hath created Man in and for the natural Life, to rule over all Creatures on
muft and mav £art {lj ancj to be a Lorcj over all Things in this World, and therefore it is reafonable

Creatures, he fhould poffefs it for his own.

and can be Mafier.
like all If thou ruleft over all Creatures outwardly only, then thy Will and Ruling is in a

•I
ngS

Vice
beftial Kind, and is but

a an imaginary tranfitory Ruling, and thou bringeft alfo thy De-
Iiag(

' '
e

"

fire into a beftial EfTence, whereby thou becomeft infected and captivated, and get-

teft alfo a beftial Condition: But, if thou haft left the imaginary Condition, then thou art

b Image like, in the h Super-imaginarinefs, and ruleft over all Creatures, in that Ground out of which

they are created, and nothing on Earth can hurt thee,, for thou art like all Things, and

nothing is unlike to thee.

Scholar.

9. O loving Mafter, pray teach me how I may come the fhorteft Way to be like all

Things.
Mafier.

With all my Heart: Do but think on the Words of our Lord Jefus Chrift, when he

faid, Unlefs ye turn and become as Children, yepall notfee the Kingdom of God. Now, if thou

wilt be like all Things,thou muft forfake allThings, and turn thyDefire away from, them,

and not defire them, nor extend to poffefs that for thy own which is Something. For, as

foon as thou takeft fomething into thy Defire, and receiveft it into thee for thy own, then
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that Something is the fame with thyfelf, and it worketh with thee in thy Will, and then

thou art bound to protect it, and to take Care of it as for thy own Being. But if thou

receive nothing into thy Defire, then thou art free from all Things, and ruleft over all

Things at once. For thou haft received nothing for thy own, and art nothing to all

Things, and all Things are alfo nothing to thee : Thou art as a Child which under

-

ftandeft not what 1 Thing is; and though thou doft underftand it, yet thou under-

ftandeft it without touching thy Perception, in that Manner which God ruleth and feetli

all Things in, and yet nothing comprehendeth him.

Thou didft alio defire, that I would teach thee how thou mighteft attain it, there-

fore confider the Words of Chrift, who faid, Without me you can do nothing. In thy own

Power thou canft not come to fuch Reft that no Creature fhould touch thee, unlefs thou

giveft thyfelf wholly up to the Life of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and refigneft thy Will and

Defire wholly to him, and willeit nothing without him, then with thy Body thou art in

the World, in the Properties, and with thy Reafon under the Crofs of our Lord Chrift;

but with thy Will thou walkeftin Heaven, and art at the End from whence all Crea-

tures are proceeded, and to which they go again: And then thou mayeft behold all

Things outwardly with Reafon, and inwardly with the Mind ; and rule in all Things,

and over all Things wich Chrift, to whom all Power is given both in Heaven and on

Earth.
Scholar.

io. OMafter, the Creatures which live in me wlth-hold me, that I cannot wholly

yield and give up myfelf as I willingly would.

Maßer.

If thy Will goeth forth from the Creatures, then the Creatures are forfaken in thee;

they are in the World, and thy Body only is with the Creatures, but fpiritually thou

walkeft with God: And if thy Will leaveth the Creatures, then the Creatures are dead in

it, and live only in the Body in the World: And if thy Will do not bring itfelf into them,

they cannot touch the Soul ; for St. Paul faith, Our Converjation is in Heaven, alfo, Tou

are'the Temple of the Holy Ghoß, who dwelhthinyou i So then» the Holy Ghoft dwelleth in

the Will, and the Creatures dwell in the Body.

Scholar.

1 1 . If the Holy Ghoft dwell in the Will of the Mind, how may I keep myfelf fo, that

he do not depart from me ?

Maßer.

Mark the Words of our Lord Jefus Chrift; If you abide in my Words, then my Words

elide in you. If thou doft abide with thy Will in the Words of Chrift, then his Word
and Spirit abideth in thee: But, if thy Will goeth into the Creatures, then thou haft

broken off thyfelffrom him, and then thou canft not any other Way keep thyfelf, but by

abiding continually in refigned Humility, and entering into continual Repentance, fo

that thou art always grieved that Creatures live in thee: If thou doft thus, thou ftandeft

in a daily dying from the Creatures, and in a daily afcending into Heaven in thy Will..

Scholar.

11. O loving Mafter, pray teach me how I may come into fuch a continual Repen- III.HowMen

t.<,„~» may come to
tance ' continualRe-

Maßer. pernancy
_

When thou leaveft that which loveth thee, and loveft that which hateth thee, then 5?d
fu

^£^
thou mayeft abide continually in Repentance.
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Scholar.

13. What is that which I muft thus leave ?

Maßer.

Thy Creatures in Flefh and Blood, and all other Things that love thee, love thee
' Feedeth, becaufe thy Will a entertaineth then : The Will muft leave them, and account them
0°"

'refcrvl
Enemies: And the Crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift, with the Reproach of the World,

ethf hateth thee, which thou muft learn to love, and take for a daily Exercife of thy Re-

pentance} and then thou fhalt have continual Caufe to hate thyfelf in the Creature, and

to feek the eternal Reft, wherein thy Will may reft, as Chrift laid, in me you have Reft,

but in the World you have Anxiety.

Scholar.

14. How may I recover infuch a Temptation as this ?

Maßer.

If every Hour thou doft throw thyfelf beyond all Creatures, above all fenfual Reafon,

into the meereft Mercy of God, into the Sufferings of our Lord, and yieldeft thyfelf

thereinto, then thou fhalt receive Power to rule over Sin, Death, and the Devil, over

Hell and the World, and then thou mayeft fubfift in all Temptations.

Scholar.

15. Poor Man that I am, what would become of me, if I inould attain with my Mind
to that where no Creature is ?

Maßer.

HisMafterfaid to him very kindly; Loving Scholar, if it were that thy Will could

break off itfelf for one Hour from all Creatures, and throw itfelf into that, where

no Creature is, it would be ever clothed with the higheft Splendour of God's Glory, and

would tafte in itfelf the moft fweet Love of our Lord Jefus, which no Man can exprefs,

and it would find in itfelf the unfpeakable Words of our Lord concerning his great

Mercy; it would feel in itfelf, that the Crofs of our Lord Chrift would be very

pleafing to it, and it would love that more than the Honour and Goods of the World.

Scholar.

i€. But what would become of the Body, fince it muft live in the Creature ?

Maßer.

The Body would be put into the Imitation of our Lord Chrift, who faid, his Kingdom

was not of this World-, it would begin to die from without and from within : From with-

out from the Vanity and evil Deeds of the World, it would be an utter Enemy to all

Pride and Infolence : From within, it would die from all evil Lulls and Envy, and would

get a Mind and Will wholly new, which would be continually directed to God [and

Goodnefs.]
Scholar.

17. But the World would hate and defpife it for doing fo ; feeing it muft contradict

the World, and live and do otherwife than the World doth.

Maßer.

It would not take that as any Harm done to it, but would rejoice that it is become

1
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worthy to be like to the Image of our Lord Chrift, and be willing to bear that Crofs
after our Lord, meerly that the Lord might beftow the Influence of his fweet Love upon
it.

Scholar.

1 8.What would become of it, when the Anger of God from within, and the wicked
World from without, lhould afiault it, as happened to our Lord Chrift ?

Maßer.

Be that unto it, as unto our Lord Chrift, when he was reproached, reviled, and'

crucified by the World and the Priefts, he commended his Soul into the Hands of his

Father, and fo departed from the Anguifti of this World into the Eternal Joy. So alfo

it would get forth from the Reproach and Anguifh of all the World, and penetrate into

itfelf, into the great Love of God, and be fuftained and refrefhed by the moft fweet

Name JESUS, and fee and find in itfelf a new World fpringing forth through the Anger
of God: Then a Man fhould wrap his Soul up therein, and account all Things alike,

and whether the Body be in a Hell, or on Earth, yet his Mind is in the greatelt Love of
3

<***?•

God.
Scholar.

19. But how would his Body be maintained in the World, and how would he main-
tain thofe that are his, if he fhould incur the Difpleafure of all die World I

Mafier^

He getteth greater Favour than the World is able to beftow ; for he hath God, and all

his Angels for his Friends, they protect him in all Dangers and Necefilties: Alfo God is

his Bleffing in every Thing; and though fbmetime it feem as if God would not [bleis

him] it is but for a Trial [to him] and the Drawing of [God's] Love, that he might the

more pray to God, and commit all his Way to him.

Scholar..

20. But he lofeth all his good Friends, and there will be none to help him in his

Necefllty.

Maßer..

Yes, he getteth the Hearts of all his good Friends into his PouefiTon, and lofeth none
buthis Enemies, who before loved his Vanity and Wickednefs..

Scholar*.

21. How is it that he getteth his good Friends into his Pofieffion?

Maßer.

He getteth the Souls of all thofe that belong to our Lord Jefus to be his Brethren,

and the Members of his own Life; for the Children ofGod are but one in Chrift, which

one is Chrift in all : Therefore he getteth them all to be his Fellow-Members in theBody

of Chrift, for they have the heavenly Goods common, and live in one [and the fame]

Love of God, as the Branches of a Tree [fpring] from one [and the fame] Sap. Alfo,

he cannot want outward natural Friends neither, as our Lord Chrift did not want fuch ;

for though the high Priefts and Potentates of the World would not love him, which

»belonged not to him, nor were his Members and Brethren, yet thofe loved him that

were capable of his Words : So likewife thofe that love Truth and Righteoufnefs

would love that Man, and aflbciate themfelvesto him, as JNkodemus did to Chrift [who
came to him] by Night, and in his heart loved Jefus for the Truth's Sake, yet out-

wardly feared the World; and thus he fhail have many Friends that are not known to him
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Scholar.

22. But it is very grievous to be defpifed of all the World.

Mafier.

That which now feems hard and heavy to thee, thou wilt afterwards love it mo ft of al!t

Scholar.

23. How can it be that I fhould love that which hateth me?

Mafier.

Though thou loveft the earthly Wifdom now, yet when thou art over-clothed with the

heavenly [Wifdom] thou wilt fee that all the Wifdom of the World is but Folly, and
that the World hateth but thy Enemy, viz. the mortal Life; and when thou thy felf

comeft to hate the Will thereof, then thou alfo wilt begin to love that defpifing of the

mortal Life.

Scholar.

24. But how may thefe two ftand together, viz. that a Man fhould both love and
hate himfelf?

Mafier.

In loving thyfelf, thou loveft not thyfelf, as thy own, but as given [from] the Love
of God, thou loveft the Divine Ground in thee by which thou loveft the Divine Wifdom,
God's Works of Wonder, and thy Brethren: But in hating thyfelf, thou hateft only that

which is thy own, wherein Evil fticketh clofe to thee ; and this thou doft, that thou

mayeft wholly deftroy in thee [that which thou calleft thine (when thou fayeft /or tnyjelf

do this or that) this thou wouldeft wholly deftroy] in thee, that thou nlayeft become a

Ground wholly Divine. Love hateth [Self, or] that which we call I, becaufe it is a

deadly Thing, and thty two cannot well ftand together: For Love pofiefieth Heaven,

»Or by. anddwelleth a in itfelf; but that which I call I, pofiefieth the World, and worldly

Things, and alfo dwelleth in itfelf; and as Heaven ruleth the World, and as Eternity

ruleth Time, fo Love ruleth over the Natural Life.

Scholar.

IV.HowLove oj. Loving Mafter, pray tell me, wherefore muft Love and Trouble, Friend and
and Sorrow poe De together? Would not Love alone be better ?
ft;ind toge- D

ther in one, , . „
»ndwhat

. .

Mafier.

Love i», what If Love dwelt not in Trouble, it could have nothing to love, but its Subftance which
its Power, it loveth, viz. the poor Soul, being in Trouble and Pain, it hath caufe to love its

Hei^hr and
own Subftance, and to deliver it from Pain, that itfelf alfo might be beloved again:

Goodnefs is, Neither could it be known what Love is, if it had not fomething which it might love.

where it

Man'l'lfolhe
Scholar.

neareftway 26. What is the Virtue, Power, Height, and Greatnefs of Love ?

to attain it.

Mafier.

Its Virtue is that nothing, [whence all things proceed] and its Power is [in amj]

b „ . through all Thinp Sj its Height is as high as God, and its Greatnefs is greater than

irrant the God h
, whofoever findith it, findtth nothing, and all Things.

Minifellatir>t»

«! the Deity in the glorious Eternal Light of the Divine Eflence.
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Scholar.

ay. Loving Mailer, pray tell me, how I may underftand this ?

Maßer.

That I faid, its Virtue is that nothing, thou mayeft underftand thus : When thou art

gone forth wholly from the Creature, and art become Nothing to all that is Nature and

Creature, then thou art in that Eternal One, which is God himfelf, and then thou lhalt

erceive and feel the higheft Virtue of Love.

But that I laid, its Power is [in and] through all Things, thou perceiveft and findeft,

that in thy own Soul and Body, when this great Love is kindled in thee, it will burn

more than any Fire can do. Thou feeft alfo in all the Works of God, that Love hath

poured forth itfelf into all Things, and is the moil inward and moft outward Ground in

all Things: Inwardly in the [Virtue and] Power, and outwardly in the [Figure, Form,
or] Shape [of every Thing.]
And that I faid, its Height is as high as God, thou mayeft underftand this in thyfelf,

in that it bringeth thee to be as high as God himfelf is, as may be feen by our beloved

Lord Chrift in our Humanity ; which Humanity Love hath brought into the higheft

Throne, into the Power of the Deity.

But that I alio laid its Greatnefs is greater than God, that is alfo true; for Love
entereth into that where God dwelleth not, as when our beloved Lord Chrift was in

Hell, Hell was not God, but Love was there, and deftroyed Death. Alfo, when thou art

in Anguifh or Trouble, God is not the Anguiftior Trouble, but his Love is there, and
bringeth thee out ofAnguifh into God; when God hideth himfelf in thee Love is there,

and maketh him manifeft in thee.

Alio, that I faid, whofoever findeth it, flndeth nothing and all Things, that is alio

True ; for he findeth a Supernatural, Superfenfual Abyfs, having no Ground, where

there is no Place to dwell in ; and he findeth alfo nothing that is like it, and therefore it

may be compared to nothing, for it is deeper than any Thing, and is as nothing to all

Things, for it is notcomprehenfible ; and becaufe it is nothing, it is free from all Things,

and it is that only Good, which a Man cannot exprefs or utter what it is.

But that I laftly faid, he that findeth it, findeth all Things, is alfo true ; it hath been

the Beginning of all Things, and it ruleth all Things. If thou findeft it, thou comeft

into that Ground from whence all Things are proceeded, and wherein they fubfift, and

thou art in it a King over all the Works of God.

Scholar.

28. Loving Malier, pray tell me, where dwelleth it in Man?

Maßer.

Where Man dwelleth not, there it hath its feat in Man.

Scholar.

ca. Where is that in a Man's felf where Man dwelleth not?

Maßer.

It is [in] the Soul, [that is] refigned to the Ground, where the Soul dyeth to its own
Will, and willeth no more [of] itfelf, but only what God will, and there it

a dwelleth: »Love,

For fo much of the Soul as its own Will is dead to itfelf in, fo much Place Love hath

taken up therein, for where its own Will fat before there now is nothing, and where no-
thing is, there the Love of God is working alone.

Vol. IV. * L
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Scholar.

30. But how may I comprehend it without the dying of my Will?

Maßer.

'Vi I tl
If thou wilt comprehend a

it, it flyeth away from thee, but if thou yieldeft thyfelf

own Wi"l wholly up to it, then thou art dead to thyfelf in thy Will, and Love will then be the

Life of thy Nature ; it killeth thee not, but quickeneth thee according to its Life, and-^
then thou lived, yet not to thy own Will, but to its Will, for thy Will becometh it^j

Will, and then thou art dead to thyfelf, butliveft to God.

Scholar.

31. How is it that fo few find it, when all would fo fain have it?

Maßer.

They all feek it in fomething, viz. in an imaginary Opinion, in Self-Defire, whereto

almoft all have a peculiar natural Luft [or Inclination] and though Love fhould proffer

itfelf to them, it would find no Place in them, becaufe the Imaginarinefs that is in their

own Will hath fet itfelf in the Place thereof} and fo the Imaginarinefs of Self-Lufb

would have the Love in it, but Love flyeth away, for it dwelleth only in nothing, and

therefore they find it not.

Scholar.

32. What is the Office of it in nothing?

Maßer.-

Its Office is to penetrate without InterraifTion into fomething, and if it find a Place in

fomething which flandeth ftill, then its Office is to take PofTeffion thereof, and to rejoice

therein with its flaming Fire of Love, more than the Sun in this World; and without

Intermiffion to kindle a Fire in fomething, and to confume the fomething, and to over-

enflame itfelf therewith.
Scholar.

33. O loving Mailer! how fhall I underftand this?

Maßer.

If it may but kindle a Fire in thee, thou fhalt feel how it confumeth \thyjelf which

thou calleft] I, and rejoiceth fo exceedingly in thy Fire, that thou wouldft rather fuffer

thyfelf to be killed, than to enter again into thy fomething; its Flame alfo is fo great,

that it would not leave thee, though it fhould coft thy temporal Life, it would go with

thee in its Fire into Death; and if thou wenteft into Hell, it would break Hell in Pieces

for thy Sake.
Scholar.

34. Loving Matter, I can no more endure any Thing fhould divert me, how fhall I

find the neareft Way to it ?

Maßer.

Where the Way is hardeft, there walk thou, and take up what the World rejectethj

and what the World doth, that do not thou : Walk contrary to the World in all

Things, and then thou comeft the neareft Way to it.

4
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Scholar.

35. If I fliould walk contrary to every Thing, I rnuft needs be in meer Mifery and
Unquietneis, and I ihould alio be accounted a Fool.

Maßer.

I do not bid thee do Harm to any, but becaufe the World loveth only Deceit and Va-
nity, and walketh in falfe [and wicked) Ways, therefore, if thou wilt aft a clean con-

trary Part to the Ways thereof in all Things, walk only in the right Way; for the right

Way is contrary to all the Ways of the World.
But that thou fayeft, thou fhouldeh; be in meer Anguifh [and Trouble] that indeed

will be fo, according to the Flefh, and it will give thee Occalion of continual Repentance,

and in fuch Anxiety the Love muft willingly kindle its Fire.

That thou fayeft alio, thou fhouldfl be accounted a filly Fool is true; for the Way
to the Love of God is Folly to the World, but Wifdom to the Children of God : When
the World perceiveth this Fire of Love in the Children of God, it faith they are turned

Fools, but to the Children of God it is the greateft Treafure, [fo great] that no Life can

exprefs it, nor Tongue fo much as name what the Fire of the inflaming Love of God is,

it is
a whiter than the Sun, and fweeter than any Thing, it is far more b nourifhing than a Orbrighter.

any Meat or Drink, and more pleafant than all the Joy of this World. Whofoever b Powerful,

getteth this is richer than any King on Earth, more noble than any Emperor can be, virtual > or

and more potent and ftrong than all [Authority and] Power. ina"^
en "

ing.

Scholar.

36. Then the Scholar afked his Mailer further, faying, Whither goeth the Soul when IV. Whither

the Body dyeth, be it either faved, or damned? the blefled

and damned

n Souls go
Maßer. when they

His Mailer anfwered: It needed no going forth, only the outward Mortal Life with deP art «
and

the Body do feparate themfelves from the Soul, the Soul hath Heaven and Hell in itfelf a°JifciK
CB

before, as it is written, The Kingdom of God cometh not with outward obfervation, neither in Man.
fljall they fay, Lo here, or Lo there it is, for behold the Kingdom of God is within you : And
whether of the two, viz. either Heaven or Hell, fliall be manifefled in it, in that

the Soul ftandeth. '

Scholar.

37. Doth it not enter into Heaven or Hell as a Man'entereth into a Houfe, or as a

Man goeth through a Hole [Door or Window] into another World ?

Maßer.

No; there is no fuch Kind of entering, for Heaven and Hell are prefent every where ;

and it is but the turning in of the Will either into God's Love, or into his Anger, and

this cometh to pafs in this Life, according to that of St. Paul, Our Converfation is in

Heaven ; and Chrifl faith alio, My fi/eep hear my Voice, and I know them, and they follow

me, and I give them the Eternal Life, and noneßall pluck them out ofmy Hand.

Scholar.

38. How cometh this entering of the Will into Heaven or Hell to pafs?

Mafler.

When the Ground of the Will yieldeth itfelf up to God, then it finketh down from

itfelf beyond all Ground and Place where GOD only is manifeft, worketh, and willeth,

*L 1
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and then it becometh nothing to itfelf, as to its own Willing, and foGod worketh and

willeth in it; and Göd dwelleth in this refigned Will, whereby the Soul is fanftified,

and fo cometh into Divine Reit. Now, when the Body is dead, the Soul is throughly

penetrated all over with the Love of God, and throughly enlightened with the

Light of God, as the Fire throughly enflameth a [bright fhining hot] Iron, whereby it

lofeth its Darknefs; and this is the Hand of Chrift, where the Love of God
throughly inhabiteth the Soul all over, and is a fhining Light, and a new Life in it

;

and then it is in Heaven, and a Temple of the Holy Ghoft, and is itfelf the very Heaven
of God in which he dwelleth.

But the ungodly Spul will not, in the Time of this Life, enter into the Divine Re fig-

nation of its Will, 'brnt goeth on continually in its own Lull and Falfehood, in the Will

of the Devil. It receiveth into itfelf nothing' but Wickednefs, Lies, Pride, Covetouf-

nefs, Envy, and Anger, and yieldeth its Will into them; and fo this Vanity alfo be-

cometh manifeft, and working in the Soul, and throughly penetrateth it all over, as

Fire doth (a burning hot) Iron; and his Soul cannot come to Divine Reft, for God's

Anger is manifefted in it. Now, when the Body parteth from this Soul, eternal Grief

and Defpair beginneth; for it perceiveth and findeth that it is become a meer tormen-

tive Abomination, and is alhamed toftrive to enter with its falle Will into God; nay it

cannot, for it is captivated in the Wrath, and is itfelf meer Wrath, and hath fhut itfelf

* Or evil. up therewith bv its falfe a Defire, which it hath railed up in itfelf: And fince the Light of

God fhineth not in it, and that his Love toucheth it not, it is a great Darknefs, and an

akin» an°-uifhing Source of Fire, and carrieth Hell in itfelf, and cannot fee the Light

ofGod. Thus it dwelleth in itfelf in- Hell, and needeth no entering [into it[ for wherein

foever it is, it is in Hell; and though it mould call itfelf many Hundred Thoufand Miles

from its [prefentj Place, yet there it is in the fame Property, Source, and Darknefs [it

was in.]

Scholar.

2$. How cometh it then that a Holy Soul, in this [Life's] Time, doth not perfectly

perceive that Light and great Joy, nor a wicked Soul feel Hell, when both of them are

in Man, and one of them of Neceffity worketh in him?

Mafier.

The Kingdom of Heaven in the Saints is working and fenfible in their Faith, they

feel the Love of God in their Faith, by which the Will yieldeth itfelf up into.God : But

the natural Life is compared with Flefh and Blood ; and in the Contrariety of God'sAnger

is compafTed with the vain Luft of this World, which continually doth throughly

penetrate the outward mortal Life, where the World on one Side, the Devil on the other,

and on a third the Curfe of the Anger ofGod in Flefh and Blood, throughly penetrateth

and fifteth the Life, whereby the Soul is often in Anguifh, when Hell thus aflaulteth it,

and would manifeft itfelf in the Soul: But the Soul finketh down into the Hope of Divine

Grace, and ftandeth like a fair Rofe in the midft of Thorns, till the Kingdom of this

World falleth off from it in the Death of the Body, and then the Soul becometh firft

truly manifeft in the Love of God, having nothing more to hinder it; but the Soul,

during the Time of this Life, muft walk with Chrift in this World, and then Chrift

delive°eth it out of its own Hell by throughly penetrating it with his Love, and ftandeth

by it in Hell, and changeth its Hell into Heaven.

But that thou fayeft, why do not the wicked feel Hell in the Time of this Life ? I

anlwer, hefeeleth it indeed in his falfe [or wicked] Confcience, but he underftandeth it

not, for he hath earthly Vanity yet, with which he is enamoured, and in which he taketh

Delight and Pleafure ; alfo the outward Life hath yet the Light of the outward Nature,

and fo the Pain cannot be revealed ; but when the Budy dieth, the Soul cannot enjoy fuch
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temporal Pleafure any longer, and the Light of this outward World is alfo extinguished

to it, and then it dandeth in eternal Hunger and Thirfl after fuch Vanity, as it was in

Love withal here [in this Life] yet it can reach nothing but that falfe Will which it

imprinted * [in itfelf] which it had too much of in this Life, and yet was not contented;
a
Imprefled.

but then it hath as little of it, which maketh it to be in everlafting Hunger and Third

after Vanity, Wickednefs, and [vile] Lewdncfs ; it would fain do more Evil dill, but

it hath not wherein or wherewith to perform it, and therefore it performeth it only in

itfelf. And this hellifh Hunger and Third cannot be fully manifeded in it, till the Body

dieth, wherewith the Soul hath played the Wanton in Voluptuouihefs, and which hath

minidered to the Soul what it luded after.

Scholar.

40. Heaven and Hell being in us in Strife in this Life's Time, and God being alfo Vl.Wherethe

thus near us, where do the Angels and Devils dwell ?
Devit dwell

. in this

Maßer. World's

Where thoudod not dwell as tothyfelf and thy own Will, there the Angels dwell ^"^averT
with thee, and every where all.over ; but where thou dwelled as to thyfelf and thy own and Hell are

Will, there the Devils dwell with thee, and every where all over. afunder, and
what, and

. whence the
Scholar. Angels and

41 . I underdand not this. Souls are-

Maßer.

Where the Will of God willeth in any Thing, there God is
b
manifeded, and in that

b Orrevealed.-

Manifedation the Angels alfo dwell; but where God in any Thing willeth not with the

Will of the Thing, there God is not manifeded to it, but dwelleth in himfelf, without
the co-operating of the Thing ; in that Thing its own Will is without God's Will, and
there the Devil dwelleth, and all whatever is without God.

Scholar.

42. How far then is Heaven and Hell from one another?

Maßer.

As [far as] Day and Night, fomething and nothing [are one from another] they are

in one another, and they do caufe Joy and Trouble one to another. Heaven is through

the whole World, and without the World all over, without being divided or included

in a Place, and worketh through the Divine Manifedation but only in itfelf, and in that

which cometh into it, or in that wherein it becometh manifed, and there God is re-

vealed ; -for Heaven is nothing but a Manifedation of the Eternal One, wherein all

worketh and willeth in quiet Love.

Hell alfo is through the whole World, and dwelleth and worketh alfo but in itfelf,

and in that wherein the Foundation of Hell is manifeded, viz. in Self, and in the falfe

[or evil] Will. The vifible World hath both Heaven and Hell in it. Man, as to

his Temporal Life, is only of the vifible World, and therefore during the Time of this

Life he feeth not the Spiritual World; for the outward World, with its Subdance, is a

cover to the Spiritual World, as the Soul is covered with the Body. But when the

outward Man dieth, then the fpiritual World, as to the Soul, is manifeded either in

the eternal Light with the holy Angels, or in the eternal Darknefs with the Devils.
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Scholar.

43. What is an Angel, or the Soul of a Man, that they may be manifefted thus either

in God's Love, or Anger?
Maßer.

Or Piece, or They came from one Original, they are a
a Branch of the Divine Scion of the Di-

Slip.orGraft, v jne will, fprung from the Divine Word, and made an Object of the Divine Love;
they are [come] out of the Ground of Eternity, from whence Light and Darknefs fpring,

viz. Darknefs confifting in the receiving of Self-Defire, and Light confifting in willing

the fame with God, and there the Love of God is in the Working ; but in the receiving

of Self in the willing of the Soul, God's Will worketh in Pain, and is a Darknefs, that

the Light may be known. They [Heaven and Hell] are nothing elfe but a Manifeft-

ation of the Divine Will, either in Light or Darknefs, according to the Properties of

the Spiritual World.
Scholar.

VILWhatthe 44- What then is the Body of a Man?
Body of Man Maßer.
is, and why j t js t^e v if1D ie World, an Image and Effence of all that the World is ; and the vifible

capable ofre- World is a Manifeftation of the inward Spiritual World, [come] out of the Eternal

ceiJingGood Light, and out of the Eternal Darknefs, out of the fpiritual Weaving [Twining, or

and Evil. Connexion ;] and it is an Object or Refemblance of Eternity, wherewith Eternity hath

made itfelf vifible ; where Self-Will and Refigned-W ill, viz. Evil and Good, work
one with another ; and fuch a Subftance the outward Man alfo is ; for God created Man
of the outward World, and breathed into him the inward Spiritual World, for a Soul

and an underftanding Life, and therefore in the Things of the outward World Man can

receive and work Evil and Good.

Maßer.

Scholar.

VIII. Of the 45- What fhall be after this World, when all Things perifh ?

perifhing of

the World,
ofMan'sbody
in and after The material Subftance only ceafeth, viz. the four Elements, the Sun, Moon, and
the Refurrec- Stars, and then the inward World will be wholly vifible and manifeft. But whatfoever
tion, where

-fraxh. been wrought by the Spirit in this Time, whether Evil or Good, I fay, every Work
HelVfhail be, fhall feparate itfelf there in a fpiritual Manner, either into the [Eternal] Light, or into the

ofthelaft Eternal Darknefs; for that which is born from each Will penetrateth again into that

Judgement, which is like itfelf. And there the Darknefs is called Hell, and is an eternal for-

f"
d

Strife" d gettmS °f a^ Good, and the Light is called the Kingdom of God, and is an eternal

the reitim jW' ar,d an eternal Praife in the Saints, that they are delivered from the evil b Pain,

mult be. The laft Judgment is a kindling of the Eire both of God's Love and Anger; in which
"Falle. the Matter of every Subftance perifheth, and each Fire fhall attract its own into itfelf,

viz. the Subftance that is like itfelf, that is, God's Fire of Love draweth into it whatfo-

ever is born in the Love of God, in which alfo it fhall burn after the Manner of Love,

and yield itfelfup into that Subftance. But the Pain draweth into itfelf what is wrought

in the Anger of God in Darknefs, and confumeth the falfe Subftance, and then there

j-emaineth only the painful [or aking] Will in its own Form, Image, and Figure.

Scholar.

46. What Matter and Form [or Shape] fhall our Bodies rife with?
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Maßer.

It is Town a natural, grofs, and elementary Body, which in this [Life] Time is like

the outward Elements ; and in this grofs Body there is the fubtile Power and Virtue, as

in the Earth there is a fubtile good Virtue, which is like the Sun, and is one and the fame

with the Sun; which alfo in the Beginning of Time did fpring and proceed out of the

Divine Power and Virtue, from whence all the good Virtue of the Body hath been re-

ceived. This good Virtue of the mortal Body lhall come again, and live for ever in a

Kind of tranfparent, Chryftalline, material Property, in fpiritual Flefh and Blood ; as

alfo the good Virtue of the Earth [fhall] when the Earth alio lhall be Chryftalline, and

the Divine Light fhine in every Thing [that hath a Being, EfTence, or Subftance:] And
as the grofs Earth (hall perifh, and not return, fo alfo the grofs Flefh of Man fhall

perifh, and not live for ever. But all Things muft appear before the Judgement, and

in the Judgement be feparated by the Fire; yes, both the Earth, and alfo the Afhes of

the human Body : For when God lhall once move the fpiritual World, every Spirit fhall

attract its fpiritual Subftance to itfelf, viz. a good Spirit and Soul fhall draw to itfelf

its good Subftance, and an Evil one its evil Subftance. But we muft here underftand

fuch a fubftantial material Power and Virtue, whofe Subftance is meer Virtue, like a

material a Tindture, whofe Groffnefs is perifhed in all Things. a
s ucha
Thing as

Scholar. hath all Fi-

47. Shall we not rife again with ourvifible Bodies, and live in them for ever b
? tour"' and"

Virtues, and

Maßer. yet tranf-

When the vifible World perifheth, then all that which hath come out of it, and hath fs^"^ .

been external, fhall perifh with it ; there fhall remain of the World only the heavenly Queftionsof

Chryftalline Nature and Form, and fo there fhall remain of Man alfo, only the fpiritual the Soul, 21

Earth, for Man fhall be then wholly like the fpiritual World, which as yet is hidden. Queftion, 12

Scholar.

48. Shall there be alfo Hufband and Wife, or Children or Kindred in the fpiritual

Life, or fnall one affociate with another, as they do in this Life?

Maßer.

Why art thou fo flefhly minded ? There will be neither Hufband nor Wife, but all

will be like the Angels of God, viz, mafculine Virgins ; there will be neither Son nor

Daughter, Brother nor Sifter, but all of one kind, all are but One in Chrift, (as a Tree
and its Branches are one) and yet feveral Creatures, but God all in all. Indeed there

will be fpiritual Knowledge of what every one hath been, and what he hath done, but

no c poffeffing or Defire of poffeffing fuch Things any more. « Or receiv-

eth.or ufmg,

Scholar.
or «joying.

40. Shall they all have that Eternal Toy and Glorification alike ?

Maßer.

The Scripture faith, fuch as the People is,fuch is their God: Alfo it faith, With the Holy

thou art holy, and with the Perverfe thou art perverfe. and St. Paul faith, In the Refurrec-

tion they ßall excel one another, and as the Sun, Moon, and Stars, therefore know, they

[the Bleffed] fhall indeed enjoy Divine Working; but their Virtue and d Illumination « Or IHuf-

fhall be very different, all according as they have been endued in this [Life] Time, tration.
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with Power and Virtue in their painful working. For the painful working of the Crea-
ture in this [Life] Time, is the opening and begetting of Divine Power, by which God's
Power is made moveable and working. Now, thofe that have wrought with Chrift in

this Life Time, and not in the Luft of the Flefh, fhall have great Power and excellent

Glorification in them, and upon them; but others who have only expected and relyed upon
an imputed Satisfaction, and in the meanwhile have ferved their belly God, and yet at laft

have turned and obtained Grace; thofe, I fay, fhall not have fo great Power and Illumi-

nation, fo that there will be as great a Difference between them, as is between the Sun,
Moon, and Stars, and as is between the Powers of the Field in their Beauty, Power, and
Virtue.

Scholar.

50. How fhall the World be judged, and by whom ?

Maßen.

With the Divine Stirring [or Motion] by the Perfon and Spirit of Chrift : Chrift, by
the Word of God which became Man, fhall feparate from himfelf, all that belongeth

not to Chrift; and he fhall wholly manifeft his Kingdom in that Place where this World
is : For the feparating Motion worketh all over, through all at once.

Scholar.

51. Whither fhall the Devils and all the damned be thrown, when the Place of this

World is the Kingdom of Chrift, and when it fhall be glorified ? Shall they be caft out of

the Place of this World, or fhall Chrift have, and manifeft his Dominion without the

Place of this World?
Maßer.

Hell fhall remain in the Place of this World every where, but hidden to the King-

dom ofHeaven, as the Night is hidden in the Day ; the Light fhall fhine for ever in the

Darknefs, and the Darknefs cannot comprehend it. And thus the Light is the King-

dom of Chrift, and the Darknefs is Hell, wherein the Devils and the wicked dwell ; and

fo they fhall be fuppreffed by the Kingdom of Chrift, and made a Foot-Stool, viz. a

Reproach.

Scholar.

52. How fhall all People and Nations be brought to Judgement ?

Maßer.

The Eternal Word ofGod out of which ever)' fpiritual creaturely Life hath come, will

move itfelf at that Hour, according to Love andAnger in every Life which is [comejout
»Or Sen- of the Eternity, and will draw every Creature before the a Judgement of Chrift, to be
teace. fentenced by this Motion of the Word; the Life will be manifefted in all its Works, and

every one fhall fee and feel its Judgement and Sentence in itfelf : For the Judgement

fhall'immediately, in the Departure of theBody,be manifefted in the Soul. The laftJudge-

ment is but a Return of the fpiritual Body, and a Separation of the World, when the

"O u n
Evil fhall befeparated from the Good in b theSubftance of the World, and in the Body,

r upon. ^ ^^ Thing enter into its eternal Refervatory, and is a Manifeftation of the Myftery

of God in every Subftance and Life.

Scholar.

53. How will the Sentence be pronounced?
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Maßer.

Here ccnfider the Words of Chrift: He will fay unto tho/e on bis Right-hand. Come ye

bleffed of nry Father., inherit the Kingdom prepared for you fron the Foundation of the World.
For Iwas hungry, andye gave me Meat ; Iwas thirfiy, andye gave me Drink ; Iwas a Stranger
and ye took me in-, naked, and ye clothed me-, I was fick and in Prifon, andye vifitedme
and came unto me.

^fbenßall th:y anfwer him, faying, LORD, whenfaw we thee, hungry, thirfiy, a Stranger,
naked, fick, and in Prifon, and a miniflercd unto thee thus ? ^ Served

Then pall the Kinganfwer and fay unto them, Inafmuch as ye have done it unto one of the helped.

'

leaf of thefe my Brethren, ye have done it unto me.

-And unto the wicked on his Left-hand he will fay, Depart from me, ye Curfed, into ever-

lafiing Fire, prepared for the Devil and his Angels. For I was hungry, thirfiy, a Stranger
naked, fick, and in Prifon, andye have not minifiered to me.

And theyßall alfo anfwer him, andfay ; IVhen have we feen thee thus, and have not minif-
tered to thee?

And he will anfwer them, Verily, Ifay untoyou, inafmuch asye have not done it unto one of
the leaf of thefe, ye did it not to me.

And they ßall depart into everlafiing Punißment; but the Righteous into Life Eternal.

Scholar.

54. Loving Matter, pray tell me why Chrift faith, What you have done to the leafi of
thefe, you have done it to me ; and what you have not done to them, neither have you
done it to me. And how doth a Man this to Chrift fo, as he doth it to himfelf *? * See the Int.

terEnd ot th«

Chrift dwelleth really and efientially in the Faith of thofe that wholly yield up them-
felves to him, and he giveth them his Flefh for Food, and his Blood for Drink ; and fo
poffefleth the Ground of their Faith, according to the Inwardnefs b of Man, and there- " Or the in-

fore a Chriftian is called a Branch of the Vine Chrift, and a Chriftian, becaufe Chrift
ward Maa -

dwelleth fpiritually in him, and whatfoever any Ihall do to fuch a Chriftian in his bodily
Neceffities, that is done to Chrift himfelfwho dwelleth in him ; for fuch a Chriftian is not
his own, but is wholly refigned to Chrift, and is his peculiar Poflefllon, and there-
fore it is done to Chrift himfelf. Therefore alfo whofoever fhall withdraw their Hand
from fuch a needy Chriftian, and will not ferve him in his Neceffity, they thruft Chrift
away from themfelves, and defpife him in his Members. When a poor Perfon that be-
longeth to Chrift afketh [any Thing] of thee, and thou denieft it him in his Ne-
ceffity, then thou haft denied it to Chrift himfelf. And whatfoever Hurt any lhall do
to fuch a Chriftian, they do it to Chrift himfelf. When any mock, reproach, revile,
orrejeft, or thruft away fuch a-one, they do all that to Chrift himfelf ; but he that re-
ceiveth him, giveth him Meat and Drink, clotheth him, and aflifteth him in his Ne-
ceflities, he doth it to Chrift himfelf, and to the [Fellow] Members of his own Body

;

nay thus, he doth it to himfelf if he be a Chriftian i for we are one in Chrift, as a Tree
and its Branches are one.

Scholar.

55. How then will thofe fubfift in the Day of that Judgement, who torment and vex
the poor and diftrefied, and deprive him of his very Sweat, neceflitating and conftrainincr
him by Force to be fubjecl: to their Wills, and account them their Foot-ftool, only tha^
they may domineer and fpend his Sweat [Labour and Pains] in Voluptuoufnefs, Pride,
and Vain-Glory ?

Vol. IV * M
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Maßer.

Thofe do it to Chrifl himfelf ; and that which they do belongcth to his fcvere Sen-
tence and Judgement, for in fo doing they lay violent Hands on Chrift, andperfecute
him in his Members. And befides, they help the Devil to augment his Kingdom, and
by fuch prefling and-conftraining them, they draw the Poor off from Chrift, and make
them leek a lewd and unlawfulWay to rill their Bellies. Nay, they do the very fame which
the Devil himfelf doth; who, without IntermifTion, refifteth the Kingdom of Chrift,

[which confifteth] in Love. All thefe, if they do not turn with their whole Heart to
3 Orferve Chrift, and minifter a to him, mult go into Hell Fire, where there is nothing but fuch
him. meer Self [as that which they have exercifed over the Poor.]

Scholar.

56. But how will it fare with thofe, and how will they fubfift, that in this Time do fo

contend about the Kingdom of Chrift, and perfecute, reproach, flander, and revile

one another for it, [viz. for their Religion ?]

Mafier.

All thofe that have not yet known Chrift, and are alfo but as a Type or Figure of
Heaven and Hell, ftriving with each other for the Victory.

All rifing, fwelling Pride, which maketh ftriving about Opinions, is an Image of
Self; and whofoever hath not Faith and Humility, nor is in the Spirit of Chrift [viz.

Love] is only armed with the Anger of God, and helpeth forward the Victory of the

. |°
r IliaSe imaginary b Self, viz. the Kingdom of Darknefs, and the Anger of God. For at the

v'en'irna^e. " Day of Judgement, all Self fhall begiven to the Darknefs, and all their unprofitable c Con-
1 -E (,fya tentions, in which they feek not after Love, but meerly after their imaginary Self, that
Ails xix. 19. they may boaft themfelves in their Opinions, and ftir up Princes to Wars, for fuch

imaginary and conceited Opinions Sake, and fo by thofe Images they lay wafte and
defolate whole Countries of People. All fuch Things belong to the Judgement which
will feparate the falfe from the true, and then all Images or Opinions fhall ceafe, and
all the Children of God fhall walk in the Love of Chrift, and he in us.

d In theTime All whofoever in this Time d of Strife are not zealous in the Spirit of Chrift, and de-

from the Fall firous to further Love only, but feek their own Profit in Strife, are of the Devil, and
to the Refur- belong to the Pit of Darknefs, and fhall be feparated from Chrift : For in Heaven all
redion.

ferve God their Creator in humble Love.

Scholar.

57. Wherefore then doth God fufrer fuch Strife and Contention to be in this Time ?

Mafier.

The Life itfelf ftandeth in Strife, that it may be made manifeft, fenfihle, and pal

pable, and that the Wifdom may be made feparable and known, and it maketh the

Eternal Joy of the Victory [to be:] For there will arife great Praife in the Saints from

hence, that Chrift in them hath overcome Darknefs, and all Self of Nature, and that

they are delivered from the Strife, at which they fhall rejoice eternally, when they fhall

know how the wicked are recompenced. And therefore God fuffereth all Things to

ftand in a Free-Will, that the Eternal Dominion both of Love and Anger, of Light

and of Darknefs, may be made manifeft and known; and that every Life might caufe and

raife its own Sentence in itfelf. For that which is now a Strife and Pain to the Saints in

their Mifery, fhall be turned into great Joy to them; and that which hath been a Joy and

Pleafure to ungodly Perfons in this World/ fhall be turned into eternal Pain and Shame

5
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1

to them. Therefore the Joy of the Saints muft arife to them out of Death (as the

Light arifeth out of a Candle by the dying and confuming of it in its Fire) that lb the

Life may be freed from che Painfulnefs of Nature, and pollefs another World.
And as the Light hath quite another Property than the Fire hath, for it giveth [and

yieldeth forth] icfelf; but the Fire taketh in and confumeth icfelf; fo the holv Life of

Meeknefsfpringeth forth through Death, when Self-will dieth, and then God's Will of

Love only ruleth, and doth all in all. For thus the Eternal One hath attained Feeling

and Separability, and brought itfelf forth again with the Feeling, through Death, in great

Joyfulnefs ; that there might be an Eternal Delight in the infinite Unity, and an Eternal

Caufe of Joyfulnefs ; and therefore Painfulnefs muft now be the Ground and Caufe
of this Motion .(or ftirring to the Manifestation of all Things.) And herein lyeth the

Myftery of the hidden Wii'dom of God.

Every one that ajketh receiveth, every one tbatfeeketh findeth, and to every one that knecketb

it fhall be opened. 'The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, and the Love of God, andthe Commu-
nion of the Holy Gbofl, be with us all. Amen.

Heb. xii. 22, 23, 24.

Thankye the Lord, forye are now come to Mount Zion, to the City of God, to the heavenly

Jerufalem, to the innumerable Company of Angels, and to the general Äffembly and Church of
the firfl born, who are written in Heaven.

And to God the Judge ofall, and to the Spirits of jufl Men madeperfeft, andto Jefus the Me-
diator ofthe New Tefianient, or Covenant.

And to the Blood of fprinkling, that fpeaketh better Things than that of Abel. Amen.
Praife, and Glory, and JVifdorn, and Thank/giving, and Honour, and Power, and Mighty

he unto him thatfittetb on the Throne, our GOD, and the Lamb, for ever and ever. Amen.

M a





DISCOURSE
BETWEEN

A SOUL HUNGRY AND THIRSTY
AFTER

*

THE FOUNTAIN OF LIFE, THE SWEET LOVE OF JESUS CHRIST,

AND

A SOUL ENLIGHTENED.
SHEWING

Which Way one Soul mould feek after and comfort another, and

bring it in its 'Knowledge into the Paths of Christ's Pilgri-

mage^ and faithfully fet before it as a Looking-Glafs, the thorny

Way of the Worlds in which the fallen Soul walketh, which

leadeth into the Abyfs or Pit of Hell.

Compofed by a Soul that loveth all who are the Children of Jesus Christ
under the Crofs.
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THE

WAY FROM DARKNESS
T O

TRUE ILLUMINATION.
|*"$>90(0GO$ H E R E was a poor Soul wandered out of Paradife, and came into the

)5( 2k$L & Kingdom of this World, and there the Devil met with it, and afked,

y&f, T ¥*^ Whither doft thou go thou Soul that art half blind ?

k^II^S Tbe Soul/aid>
I would go fee and fpeculate the Creatures of the World, which the

Creator hath made.
The Devil/aid,

How wilt thou look upon them, when thou canft not know their EfTence and Pro-

perty ? thou wilt look upon the Outfide only, as upon a graven Image, and canft not

know them thoroughly.

The Soul /aid,

How may I come to know their EfTence and Property ?

The Devil/aid,

Thine Eyes would be opened [to fee them throughly] if thou didft but eat of that

from whence the Creatures are come to be good and evil, and thou wouldft be as God
himfelf is and know what the Creature is.

The Soul /aid,

I am now a noble and holy Creature, but if I mould do fo, I fhould die, as the

Creator hath faid.

The Devil/aid,

No, thou fhouldft not die at all ; but thy Eyes would be opened, and thou wouldft

be as God himfelf, and receive [or pofTefs] Good and Evil. Alfo thou flialt be mighty,

powerful, and very great as I am; all the Subtilty that is in the Creatures would be

made known to thee.

The Soul/aid,

If I had the Knowledge of Nature and of the Creatures, I would then rule the whole

World as I lifted.

The Devil/aid,

The whole Ground ofthat Knowledge lieth in thee. Do but turn thy Will.and De-
fires from God or Goodnefs into Nature and the Creatures, and then there will arife in

* O 2
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thee a Luft to tafte, and lb thou mayeft eat of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil,

and fo come to know all Things.

The Soulfaid,
Well then, I will eat of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, that I may rule all

Things by my own Power, and be a Lord of myfeif on Earth, and do what I will, as

God himielf doth.

The Devil faid,

I am the Prince of this World, and if thou wouldft rule on Earth, thou muftturn
thy Luft towards my Image [Defire to belike me] that thou mayeft get the Cunning,
Wit, Reafon, and Subtilty, that my Image hath. And thus the Devil did preient to

a The Power the Soul, the a Mercury in* Vulcan, that is, the fiery Wheel of EiTence [or Subftance]
is in the in the Form of a Serpent.

Fire or Root ^ Soulßid
of the Crea- J

ture, by Behold, this is the Power which can do all Things—How may I do to have it I

which it is

IhictVe The Devil ßid,
* Smith, Ar- Thou thyfelf alfo art fuch a fiery Mercury, if thou doft break thy Will off" from God,
tincer, or ancj bring thy Defire into this Art, then thy hidden Ground will be manifefted in thee,

do°hwork' anc^ tnen t 'lou mayeft work in the fame Manner alfo. But thou muft eat of that

Fruit wherein each of the four Elements in itfelf ruleth over the other, and are in

Strife; the Heat ftriving againft the Cold, and the Cold againft the Heat, and lb all

the Properties of Nature work feelingly, and then thou wilt inftantly be as the fiery

Wheel is, and fo bring all Things info thy own Power, and pofiefs them as thy own.

The Soul did fo, and what happened upon it.

And when the Soul broke its Will thus ofT from God, and brought its Defire into

the Vulcan of Mercury, viz. the fiery Wheel, there prefently arofe a Luft to eat of the

Knowledge of Good and Evil, and the Soul did eat thereof.

b OrtheArti- As foon as it had done fo, Vulcan b kindled the fiery Wheel of its Subftance, and
ficer in the f a \\ tne Properties of Nature awoke in the Soul, and exercifed their own Luft and
Flre '

Defire.

Firft then arofe tire Luft of Pride, to be great, mighty, and powerful, to bring all

Things under Subjection at Command, and fo be its own Lord without Controul ; to

defpife Humility and Equality, to efteem itfelf only prudent, witty, and cunning,

and account all Folly that is not according to its Way.
Secondly arofe the Luft of Covetoufnefs, a Defire of getting, which would draw all

Things to itfelf, into its PolTefiion ; for when the Luft of Pride had turned away its

Will from God, then the Life of the Soul would not truft God any further, but would

rake Care for itfelf, and therefore brought its Defire into the Creatures, viz. into the

Earth, Metals, Trees, 3nd other Creatures, and fo the kindled fiery Life became

hungry and covetous, when it had broken itfelf off from the Unity, Love, and

Meeknefs of God, and attracted to itfelf the four Elements and their ElTence, and

brought itfelf into Beaftiaiity, and fo the Life became obfeure, dark, void, and wrath-

«LikeaCan- fn), and the heavenly Virtues and Colours went out c
.

dle e*un"
Thirdly, there awoke a (ringing thorny Luft in the fiery Life, viz. Envy, a hellifh

E""
• Poifon, and a Property which all Devils have, and a Torment which makes the Life

an Enemy to God, and to all Creatures: Which Envy raged furioufly in the Defire

of Covetoufnefs, as a Sting of Poifon in the Body: Envy cannot endure, but hateth

4
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and mifchiefeth that which Covetoufhefs could not draw to itfelf, by which the noble

Love of the Soul was fmothered.

Fourthly, there awoke in this fiery Life a Torment, like Fire, viz. Anger, which

would murther and deftroy all that which would not be fubject to this Pride. Thus the

Ground and Foundation of Hell, which is called the Anger' of God, was wholly ma-
nifefted in this Soul, and thereby it loft the Paradife of God and the Kingdom of Hea-
ven, and became fuch a Worm as the fiery Serpent was, which the Devil prefented to

the Soul in his own Image and Likenefs. And fo the Soul began to rule on Earth in

a beftial Manner, and did all Things according to the Will of the Devil, living in meer
Pride, Covetoufhefs, Envy, and Anger; and having no true Love towards God any

more; but there did arife in the Stead thereof an evil beftial Love of filthy Lechery,

Wantonnefs, and Vanity, and there was no Purenefs more in the Heart ; for the Soul

had left Paradife, and taken the Earth into its Poflemon, the Mind thereof was only

bent upon cunning Knowledge, Subtilty, and getting a Multitude of natural Things :

Is o Righteouihefs nor Virtue remained in it at all; but whatfover Evil and Wrong it

committed, the Soul covered it cunningly and fubtilly under the Cloak of its own
Power and Authority [Law] and called it by the Name of Right and Juftice, and ac-

counted it good.

The Devil came to the Soul.

Upon this the Devil drew near to the Sou], and brought it on from one Vice to

another, for he had taken it Captive in his EfTence, and did let Joy and Pleafure before

it therein, and faid to the Soul : Behold now thou art powerful, mighty, and noble,

:.vour to be greater, richer, and more powerful ftill. Ufe thy Knowledge, Wit, and
Subtilty, that every one may fear thee and ftand in Awe of thee, and that thou mayeft

be refpeclxd, and get a great Name in the World.

The Soul didJo.

The Soul did as the Devil counfelled it, and yet knew not that it was the Devil, but

thought it was his own Knowledge, Wit, and Underftanding, and that itfelf did very

well and itfght all this while.

Jefiis Chrift met with the Soul.

The Soul going on in this Courfe of Life, our dear and loving Lord Jefus Chrift

(with the Love and Wrath of God) who was come into this World to deftroy the

Works of the Devil, and to execute Judgement upon all ungodly Works ; at a Time
he met with the Soul, and fpake by a ftrong Power, viz. by his Pafiion and Death, into

the Soul, and deftroyed the Works of the Devil in it, and difcovered the Way to his

Grace to the Soul, and fhone upon it with his Mercy, calling it back to return and
repent, and then he would deliver it from that monftrous deformed Shape, Vizard, or

Image which it had gotten, and bring it into Paradife again.

How Chrifl wrought in the Soul.

Now when the Spark of the Love of God, or the Divine Light, was manifefted

in the Soul, it prefently.faw itfelf with its Will and Works to be in Hell, in the Wrath
of God, and found that it was a mifhapen ugly Monfter in the Prefence of God, and
the Kingdom of Heaven; at which it was fo affrighted, that the greateft Anguilh
awoke in it, for the Judgement of God was manifefted in it.

What Chrift/aid.

Upon this the Lord Chrift fpake into it with the Voice of his Grace, and faid, Re-
pent, and forfake Vanity, and thou .fhalr attain my Grace.
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What the Soul (fid.

Then the Soul in its ugly mifhapen Image, with the defiled Coat of Vanity, went
before God, and intreated for Grace, and the Pardon of its Sins, and was ftrongly

perfwadcd in itfelf, that the Satisfaction and Atonement of our Lord Jefus Chrift did
* Or Aerial belong to it. But the evil Properties of the Serpent formed in the Aftral a Spirit, would
Spirit,«r the not faffer the Will of the Soul to come before God, but brought their Lufts and Incli-

eutward
t 6

nat >ons thereinto. For thofe evil Properties would not die to their own Lufts, nor

Man. leave or iorfake the World ; for they were come out of the World, and therefore they

feared the Shame of the World in Cafe they lhould forfake their worldly Honour and
Glory.

But the poor Soul turned its Countenance to God, and defired Grace from God,
viz. that God would beftow its Love upon it.

The Devil came to it again.

But when the Devil faw that the Soul thus prayed to God, and would enter into

Repentance, he drew near to the Soul, and thruft the Inclinations of the earthly Pro-

perties into its Prayers, and difturbed the good Thoughts and Defires which prefted

forward towards God, and drew them back again to earthly Things, that they might
have no Accefs to God,

The Soulfighed.

The Will of the Soul fighed after God, but the Thoughts arifing in the Mind,
that fhould penetrate into God, were deftroyed, fcattered, and diftra&ed, fo that they

could not reach the Power of God. The poor Soul was more affrighted at this, that it

could not bring its Defires into God, and began to pray more earneftly. But the Devil

with his Defire took hold of the Mercurial-kindled-fiery Wheel of Life ; and awa-
kened the Evil Properties fo, that evil or falfe Inclinations arofe and went into that

Thing, wherein they had taken Pleafure and Delight before.

The poor Soul would very fain go forward to God with its Will, and therefore ufed

all its Endeavours ; but all its Thoughts fled away from God into earthly Things,

and would not go to God.
The Soul fighed and bewailed itfelf to God ; but it was as if it were quite and clean

forfaken, and caft out from the Prefence of God. It could not get fo much as one
Look of Grace, but was in meer Anguifh, and alfo in great Fear and Terrour, and»

fuppofed every Moment that the Wrath and fevere Judgement of God would be ma-
nifeftedin it, and that the Devil would take hold of it and have it, and fo fell into

fuch great Heavinefs and Sorrow, that it became weary of all the Joy and Pleafure

it took in temporal Things, though it were never fo delighted with them before.

The earthly natural Will defired thofe Things ftill, but the Soul would willingly

leave them altogether, and defired to die to all temporal Luft and Joy, and longed

enly after its firft native Country from whence it came originally. But it found itfelf to

be far from thence, alfo in great Diflrefs and Want, and knew not what to do, yet

refolved to enter into itfelf, and ftill ftir itfelf up to pray more earneftly.

The Devil's Opfcfition.

But the Devil oppofed it, and with-held it that it could not bring itfelf into any

greater Fervency or Repentance.

He awakened the earthly Lufts in its Heart, that the Inclinations might ftill

b Orfalfe na- keep their b evil Nature, and fet them at Odds againft the Will and Defire of the Soul.

tural Right. Forthey would not die to their own Will and Light, but would ftill maintain their

temporal Pleafures, and fo kept the poor Söul captive in their evil Defires, that it could

5
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not ftirj though it fighed and longed never fo much for the Grace of God : For when«

foever the Soul prayed, or offered to prefs forward towards God, then the Lulls of

the Flefh (wallowed up the Rays and Ejaculations that went forth from the Soul, and

brought them away from God into earthly Thoughts, that the Soul might not partake

of Divine Strength ; and then the Soul thought itfelf forfaken of God, and knew not

that God was fo near it, and did thus draw it. Alfo, the Devil drew near it, and
entered into the fiery Mercury, or fiery Wheel of its Life, and mingled its Defires

with the earthly Luffs of the Flefh, and mocked the poor Soul, and faid to it in the

earthly Thoughts : Why doff thou pray? Doff thou think that God knoweth thee,

or regardeth thee ? Confider but what Thoughts thou haft in thee in his Prefence; are

they not altogether evil ? Thou haft no Faith or Belief in God at all ; how then fhould

he hear thee ? He heareth thee not, leave off", wherefore wilt thou thus needlefsly tor-

ment and vex thyfelf ? Thou haft Time enough to repent at Leifure. Wilt thou be mad ?

Do but look upon the World, I pray thee, a little, doth it not live in Jollity and
Mirth ? yet it will be faved well enough for all that. Hath not Chrift paid the Ran-
fojTi, and fatisfied for all Men ? Thou needed do no more but perfuade and comfort

thyfelf that it is done for thee; and then thou fhalt be faved. Thou canft not poffibly

in this World come to have any Feeling of God ; therefore leave off and take Care

for thy Body, and look after temporal Glory : What doft thou fuppofe will become of

thee, if thou turn to be fo melancholy and fenfelefs ? Thou wilt be the Scorn of

every Body, and they will laugh at thy Folly, and fo thou wilt fpend thy Days in no-

thing but Sorrow and Heavinefs, which is pleafing neither to God nor Nature.

Pr'ythee look on the Beauty of the World ; for God hath created thee iu the World to

be a Lord over all Creatures, and to rule them : Gather Store of temporal Goods before»

hand, that thou mayeft not ftand in Need of theWorld. And when old Age cometh, or

that thou groweft near thy End, then prepare thyfelf for Repentance. God will fave thee,

and receive thee into the heavenly Manfions. There is no Need of fuch ado, in vex-

ing, bewailing, and ftirring up thyfelf as thou makeft.

The Condition of ibe Soul.

In thefe and the like Thoughts the Soul was enfnared by the Devil, and brought

into the Lufts of the Flefh, and earthly Defires ; and fo, as it were, bound with Fet-

ters and great Chains, and did not know what to do. It looked a little back into the

World and the Pleafures thereof, but (till felt in itfelf a Hunger after Divine Grace,

and would rather always enter into Repentance, and come into Favour with God. For
the Hand of God had touched it, and bruifed it, and therefore it could reft no where;

but always fighed in itfelf after Sorrow for the Sins it had committed, and would fair*

be rid of them ; but could not get true Repentance, much lefs the Knowledge of Sin ;

and yet had fuch a. Hunger and Longing-Defire after .Repentance and Sorrow for

Sin.

The Soul being thus heavy and fad, and finding no Remedy or Reft, bethought
itfelf where to find a Place to perform true Repentance in, and when it might be free

from Bufinefs, Cares, and the Hindrances of the World ; alfo by what Means it might
obtain the Favour of God. And therefore purpofed to betake itfelf to fome private foli-

tary Place, and give over all worldly Employment, and temporal Things; and thought
in being bountiful and pitiful to the Poor that God' would have Mercy upon it; and
fought out all Kind of Ways to get Reft, and to ge,t the Love, Favour, and Grace of

God again. But all would not do; for all its worldly Bufinefs followed it in the

Lufts of the Fleffi, and it was enfnared in the Net of the Devil, now, as well as before,

and could not get Reft ; and though for fome little While it was a little cheared with

earthly Things, yet prefently is fell to be as fad and heavy again ; for it felt the
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awakened Wrath of God in itfelf, and knew not how that came to pafs, nor what it

ailed : For many Times great Fear and Temptations fell upon it, which made it com-
fortlefs, fick, and faint with very Fear ; fo mightily did the firft bruiiing it with the
Ray or Influence of the Stirring of Grace work upon the Soul. And yet it knew not
that Chrift was in the Wrath and fevere Juftice of God, and fought with Satan that
Spirit of Error, that was incorporated in boul and Body; and underftood not that the
1 lunger and Defire to turn and repent came from Chrift himfelf, by which the Soul
was drawn in this Manner j neither did it know what hindered that it could not yet
attain to Divine Feeling: It knew not that itfelf was a Monfter, and did bear the
Image of the Serpent, in which the Devil had frch Power and Accefs to the Soul,
and in which [Image] he had confounded all its good [Defires] Thoughts [and Mo-
tions] and brought them away from God [and Goodnefs] concerning which Chrift faid,

The DevilJnatcheih the Word out of their Hearts, leß they fhould believe and bejaved.

An e?dightened and regenerate Soul met the dißrejfed Soul.

Ey the Providence of God an enlightened and regenerate Soul met this poor afflicted

and diftrefled Soul, and faid,

The enlightened Soul faid,

What aileft thou, thou diftrefled Soul, that thou art fo reftlefs and troubled ?

The dißrejfed Soul anfwercd,

The Creator hath hid his Countenance from me, fo that I cannot come to his Reft,

and therefore I am thus troubled, and know not what I lhall do to get his loving
Kindnefs again ; for great Cliffs and Rocks lie in my Way to his Grace, that I cannot
come to him, though I long after him never fo much, yet I am kept back, that I

cannot partake of his Power, Virtue, and Strength, though I figh, and long, and wait
for him.

The enlightened Soulfaid,

Thou beareft the monftrous Shape of the Devil, viz. the Serpent, and art clothed

therewith, in which the Devil hath an Enterance into thee, being in his own Property,

and therein he keepeth thy Will from penetrating into God. For if thy Will might
penetrate into God, it would be anointed with the higheft Power and Strength of God
in the Refurrection of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; and that Unction would then break [in

Pieces] that Monfter which is in thee ; and dry firft Image of Paradife would be mani-
•fefted in thee again, and then the Devil muft lofe his Power in thee, and thou wouldft

become an Angel again. And becaufe the Devil doth envy thee this [Happinefs] he

holdeth thee captive in his Defire in the Lufts of the Flefh, from which if thou beeft

not delivered, thou wilt be feparated from God, and canft never enter into our Society.

The dißrejfed Soul terrified.

At this Speech the poor diftrefled Soul was fo terrified and amazed, that it could

not fpeak one Word more, when it perceived it was in the Shape and Image of the

Serpent, which feparated the Soul from God -, and that the Devil was fo nigh it in

that Image, and did mingle evil Thoughts in the Will of the Soul, and had fo much
Power over it thereby, and that it was fo near Damnation, and ftuck faft in the

Abyfs, or bottomlefs Pit of Hell, in the Anger of God, that it would have defpaired

of the Grace of God ; but that the Power [Virtue and Strength of the firft Stirring

of the Grace of God] that bruifed the Soul,- upheld it that it defpaired not : And fo
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the Soul wreflled in itfelf between Hope and Doubt; whatsoever Hope built up,

that Doubt threw down again, and fo was in fuch a continual Difquietn^fs, that at

la ft the World, and all the Glory thereof, was loathfome to it, neither would it enjoy

the Pleafures oi this World any more ; and yet for all this could not come to Reft.

The enlightened Soul came again.

At a Time the enlightened Soul came again to this Soul, and finding it in fo great

Trouble, Anguifh, and Grief of Mind, faid to it : What doft thou ? Wilt thou de-

ftroy thyfelf in thy Anguifh and Sorrow ? Why doft thou torment thyfelf in thy own
Power and Will, who art but a Worm, feeing thy Torment increafeth thereby more
and more ? Yea, if thou fhouldft fink thyfelf down to the Bottom of the Sea, or

couldft fly to the uttermoft Coafts of the Morning, or raife thyfelf up above the

Stars, yet thou wouldft not be releafed. For the more thou grieveft, tormenteft, and

itroubleft thyfelf, the more painful thy Nature will be, and yet thou canft not come
to Reft. For thy Power is quite loft ; and as a dry [withered Stick burnt to a]

a Coal* Colewort.

cannot grow green and fpring afrefh by its own Power, nor get Sap to flouriih again

with other Trees [and Plants] ; fo thou alio canft not reach the Place of God (by thy

own Power and Strength) and transform thyfelf into thy firft angelical Image again,

which thou hadft. For, in Refpecl of God, thou art withered and dry (like a withered

dry Colewort [or Plant] that hath loft its Sap and Strength) and fo art become a dry

tormenting Hunger. Thy Properties are like Heat and Cold, continually driving one

againft the other, and can never agree.

The dißreffed Soul /aid,

What then fhall I do to bud forth again, and recover my firft Life which I had,

wherein I was at Reft before I became an Image ?

The enlightened Soul faid,

Thou fhall do nothing at all but forfake thy own Will, viz. that which thou calleft

/, or thyfelf: And thereby all thy evil Properties will grow weak and faint, and ready

to die ; and then thou wilt fink down again into that One Thing from which thou

art fprung originally. For now thou lieft captive in the Creatures; and if thy Will
forfaketh them, the Creatures, with their evil Inclinations, will die in thee, which for

the prefent ftay and hinder thee that thou canft not come to God. But, if thou doft

this, thy God will meet thee with his infinite Love, which he hath manifefted in

Chrilt Jefus in the " Humanity ; and that will impart Sap, Life, and Vigour to thee, * °riiumaa

that thou mayeft bud, fpring, and flouriih again, and rejoice in the living God, [as a
a ure '

Branch growing upon its true Vine :] And fo thou wilt recover alfo the Image of God,
and be delivered from the

c Image of the Serpent, and then thou flialt come to bemy c Or Vizard,

Brother, and have Fellowlhip with the Angels.

The poor Soul faid,

How can I forfake my Will, that the Creatures which lodge therein may die, feeing

I muft be in the World, and alfo have Need of it as long as I live ?

The enlightened Soulfaid,

Now thou haft temporal Honour, and worldly Goods, which thou poflefleft as thy

own [to do what thou wilt with them] alfo the Pleafure of the Flelh; and thou
regardeft not what thou doeft therein, or how thou getteft them: And though thou
feeft the Poor and Needy, who wanteth thy Help, and is thy Brother, yet thou helped
him not, but layeft heavy Burthens upon him [by requiring more of him than his

Vol. IV. * P
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Neceffities will bear] and vexed him in forcing him to take Pains, and labour for

thee, and thou takelt Pleafure therein : . And befides thou art proud, and infulteft

over him, and art rough, crabbed, and ftern to him, and exalteit thyfelf above him,

and makeft fmall Account of him in Refpect of thyfelf: And then that poor vexed
Brother of thine cometh, and figheth towards God, that he cannot take the Benefit

his Labour and Pains, but is forced by thee to live in Mifery : And fo with his

Sighings and Groanings he raifeth up the Wrath of God in thee, which maketh thy

Flame and Unquietnefs [or thy unfatisfied Defire] greater and greater. Thefe are the

Creatures which thou art in love with, and haft broken thyfelf off from God for their

Bakes, and brought thy Love into them [or fet thy Love upon them :] And fo they live

in thy Love, and thou nourifheft and keepeft them by thy continual receiving them
into thy Defire, for they live in and by thy receiving of them [into thy Mind :] In that,

thou bringeft the Luft of thy Life into them, which are but unclean, filthy, evil

Beafts, which, in thy receiving of them in thy Luft, have gotten an Image, and formed
themfelves in thee. And that Image is a Beaft, having four evil Inclinations : Firft,

Pride. Secondly, Covetoufnefs . Thirdly, Envy. Fourthly, Anger. And in thefe four

Properties the Foundation of Hell coniifteth, which thou carrieft in thee, and about

thee, and it is imprinted and engraven in thee, and thou art quite taken captive there-

with : For thefe Properties live in thy own Life, and thereby thou art fevered from

God, neither canft thou ever come to God, unlefs thou fo forfake thefe evil Creatures,

that they may die in thee.

But fince thou defireft I fhould tell thee how to forfake thy own perverfe creaturely

Will, that the Creatures might die, and that yet thou mighteft live with them in the

World : I tell thee, that there is but one Way to do it, which is narrow and flrait,

and it will be very troublefome and irkfome to thee, at the firft Beginning, to walk

in it, but afterwards thou wilt walk in it chearfully.

Thou muft rightly confider, that in the Courfe of this worldly Life, thou walkeft in

the Anger of God, and in the Foundation of Hell ; and that this is not thy true native

Country : And that a Chriftian fhould, and muft live in Chrift, and in his Walking
truly follow him ; and that he cannot be a Chriftian, unlefs the Spirit and Power of

Chrift fo live in him, that he becometh wholly fubjecl: to it. Now being the Kingdom
of Chrift is not of this World, but in Heaven, therefore thou muft always be in a

continual Afcenfion towards Heaven, if thou wilt follow Chrift; though thy Body muft

dwell among the Creatures, and ufe them.

The narrow Way to this perpetual Afcenfion into Heaven, and the Imitation of

Chrift, is this : Thou muft defpair of all thy own Power and Strength (for in and by

own Power thou canft not reach the Gates, of God) and firmly purpofe and relblve

wholly to give thyfelf up to the Mercy of God, and alfo reiblve to fink down with thy

whole Mind and Reafon into the Pafilon and Death of 'our Lord Jefus Chrift, always

defiring to perfevere therein, and to die from all thy Creatures therein : Alfo thou

muft refolve to turn away thy Mind and Lufts from all receiving of Evil [into them] and
» Or Goods, not fuffer thyfelf to be held fa ft by temporal Honour and a Profit, and thou muft

refolve to put away from thee all Unrighteoufnefs, and whatfoever elfe may hinder thee.

Thy Will muft be wholly pure, and thou muft be in fuch a Refolution, that thou wilt

never return to thy evil Creatures any more, but that thou wilt that very Inftant leave

them, and feparate thy Mind from them, and that thou wilt immediately enter into

the fincere Way of Truth and Righteoufnefs, and follow the Do&rine of Chrift. And
as thou now doft purpofe to forfake the Enemies of thy own Nature, fo thou muft alfo

forgive all thy outward Enemies, and refolve to meet them with thy Love ; that there

- be no Creature at all, that might be able to take hold of thy Will, and ftay thee

;

but that thy Will may be fincere, and purged from all Creatures. And alfo, that if it
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fhould be required, thou muft be willing and ready to forfake all temporal Honour
and Profit for Chrift's Sake, and regard nothing that is earthly, to love it, but to

efteem thyfelf in whatfoever State, Degree, and Condition thou art, for temporal Ho-
nour, or Riches, and Worldly Goods, to be but a Servant of God, and of thy Fel-

low-Chriftians, as a Steward of God in thy Office [which he hath fet thee in.] The
lofty Looks and Self-Love muft be humbled, brought low, and fo deftroyed, that no
Creature may ftay in the Mind, to bring the Thoughts or Imagination to be fet upon
them.

Alio thou muft firmly imprint in thy Mind, that thou fhalt partake of the pro-

mifed Grace, in the Merit of Jefus Chrift, viz. of his outflowing Love [which is in

thee] which will deliver thee from thy Creatures, and enlighten thy Will, and kindle

it with the Flame of Love, whereby thou fhalt have Victory over the Devil. Not as

if thou couldft will, or do any Thing, but enter into the Suffering and Refurreclion

of Jefus Chrift, and take them to thyfelf; and with them aflault and break in Pieces

the Kingdom of the Devil in thee, and mortify thy Creatures. And thou muft reiblve

to enter into this Way, this very Hour, and never to depart from it, but willingly

to fubmit thyfelf to God, in all thy Endeavours and Doings, that he may do with thee

what he pleafeth.

When thy Will and Purpofe is thus prepared, it hath broken through its own
Creatures, and is fincere in the Prefence of God, and clothed with the Merits of Jefus

Chrift; and then it may freely go to the Father with the Prodigal Son, and fall down in

his Prefence, and pour forth its Prayers, and put all its Strength forth in this divine

Work, and confefs its Sins and Dilbbedience, and that it hath turned away from
God. And that muft be done, not with bare Words, but with all its Strength, which
is but a ftrong Purpofe, and Refolution to do it ; for the Soul itielf hath no Strength

nor Power to effect it.

And when thou art thus ready* and that thy eternal Father fhall fee thy coming
and returning to him in fuch Repentance and Humility, then he will inwardly fpeak to

thee, and fay in thee, Behold, ibis is my Son which I had lofl, he was dead, and is alive

again; and he will come to meet thee in thy Mind with the Grace and Love of Jefus

Chrift, and embrace thee with the Beams of his Love, and kifs thee with his Spirit

and Strength ; and then thou fhalt receive Strength to pour out thy Confeflion before

him, and to pray powerfully. And this now is the right Place where thou mayeft

wreftle, in the Light of his Countenance; and if thou ftandeft refolutely here, and

fhrinkeft not back, thou fhalt fee or feel great Wonders : For thou fhalt find Chrift

in thee affaulting Hell, and cruftiing thy Beafts in Pieces, and that a great Tumult and
Mifery will arife in thee : Alfo that thy fecret unknown Sins will then firft awake,

and labour to feparate thee from God, and keep thee back ; and thou fhalt truly find

and feel how Death and Life fight againft one another ; thou fhalt alio find what Hea-
ven and Hell is. At all which be not moved, but ftand refolutely and fhrink not

;

and then at length all thy evil Creatures will grow faint, weak, and ready to die ; and

then thy Will fhall wax ftronger, and be able to fubdue and keep down the evil Incli-

nations ; and fo thy Will and Mind fhall afcend into Fleaven every Day, and thy Crea-

tures die daily, and thou wilt get a Mind wholly new, and begin to be a new Crea-

ture, and be changed into the Image of God again, and be rid of the beftial monftrous
' Image, Shape, or Vizard. And thus thou fhalt come to reft again, and be delivered

from thy Anguiftu
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'The poor Soul's Practice.

When the poor Soul began to practife this Courfewith fuch Eameftnefs, it conceived

it fhoa'td get the Victory prefently ; but the Gates of Heaven were fhut againft it in its

own Strength and Power, and i: was, as it were, left and forfaken of God, and received

not fo much as one Beam, Look, or Glimpfe of Grace ; and then it thought in itfelf

[and faid to itfelf] Surely thou haft not fincerely fubmitted thyfclf to God. Defire

nothing at all of God, but only lubmit thyfelf to his judgement [Sentence and Con-
demnation] that he may kill thy evil Inclinations. Sink down into him beyond the

Limits of Nature and Creature, and iubmit thyfelf to him, that he may do with thee

what he will, for thou art not worthy to fpeak to him. Upon this the Soul took a

Relblution to link down, and to forfake its own Will ; and when it had done fo, there

fell upon it the greateft Repentance for the Sins it had committed -, and it bewailed

bitterly its ugly Shape, and was very lorry that the evil Creatures did dwell in it. And
becaufe of its Sorrow it could not fpeak one Word more in the Prefence of God; but

in its Repentance did confider the bitter Paffion and Death of Jefus Chrift, viz. what
great Anguifh and Torment he had fuffered for its Sake, that he might deliver it

out of its Anguifh, and change it into the Image of God ; and in that Confedera-

tion it wholly funk down, and did nothing but complain of its Ignorance and Negli-

gence, and that it had not been thankful [to its Redeemer] nor had once confidered

lb great Love, but had fo idly fpent its Time, and not regarded to confider how it

might come to partake of that Grace ; but in the mean While had formed in itfelf

the Images" and Figures of earthly Things, with the vain Lufts and Pleafures of the

World, from which it had gotten fuch beftial. Inclinations, that now it muft lie cap-

tive in great Mifery, and for very Shame dareth not lift up its Eyes to God, who
hideth the Power [or Light] of his Countenance from it, and will not fo much as

look upon it. And as it was thus fighting and crying, it was drawn into the Abyfs,

or Pit of Horrour, and as it were at the Gates of Hell, and fhould there perifh. Up-
on which the Soul was, as it were, bereft of Senfe, and wholly forfaken, and thereby

did forget all its Doings, as if it would wholly yield itfelf to Death, and ceafe

to be a Creature any more ; and fo did yield itfelf to Death ; and defired nothing

elfe, but to die and perifh in the Death of its Redeemer Jefus Chrift, who had

fuffered fuch Torments and Death for its Sake : And in this perifhing it began to figh

and pray in itfelf very inwardly to the Mercy of God, and to fink down into the

meereft Mercy of God. Upon this there appeared unto it the amiable Countenance

of the Love of God, and penetrated through it as a great Light, by which it grew
exceeding joyful, and began to pray aright, to thank the Moft High for this Grace,

and to rejoice exceedingly, that it was delivered from the Death and Anguifh of Hell

;

and there it tafted of the Sweetnefs of God, and of his promifed Truth. And in that

very Inftant, all evil Spirits which had afflicted it before, and kept it back from the

'^race [Love and inward Prefence] of God, were forced to depart from it: And the

Wedding of the Lamb was kept and folemnized, with the efpoufing or contracting of

the noble Sophia with the Soul, and the Seal-Ring of Chrift's Victory was imprefled

[or printed, or fet upon its Subftance, or] into its EfTence ; and it was received to be

a Child and Heir of God again. ,

When this was done, the Soul became very joyful, and began to work in this

Power, and to celebrate with Praife the Wonders of God, and thought henceforth to

walk continually in this Power, Strength, and Joy ;• but it was aflaulted from without,

or outwardly, by the Shame and Reproach of the World; and within, by great

Temptation, fo that it began to doubt whether its Ground were from God, or no ; and

3
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whether i

f " ad really and truly partaken of the Grace of God, or no; for the Accufer

[or Sat- J
went to it, and would lead it out of this Way, and make it doubtful [of

ts Wa J and laid to it inwardly :

The Accufer, or Satan, /pake to the Soul, fayi

It is not of God, it is but thy Imagination.

Alfo the Divine Light retired in the Soul, and fhone but in the inward Ground, as-

Light in the Embers [or Fire raked up in Ames,] fo that Reafon was Folly to it fei f, and
thought itfelf forfaken, and the Soul knew not what had happened to itfelf, nor whe-
ther it were true, that it had tailed the divine Light ot Grace, or not, and yet it could

not leave off ftruggling, for the burning Fire of Love was fown in it, by which
there arofe in it a great Hunger and Thirft after the divine Sweetnefs ; and now at

length began to pray aright, and to humble itfelf in the Prefence of God, and to ex-

amine and try its evil Inclinations in its Thoughts, and to put them awav : By which

the Will of Reafon was broken, and the evil inbred [innate, or native] Inclinations,

were killed and deftroyfd more and more : And this was very woeful to the Nature

of the Body; for it made it faint, feeble, and weak, as if had been very lick, and yet

it was no natural Sicknefs that it had, but it was the Melancholy of the earthly Na-
ture of the Body, becaufe its evil Lufts were deftroyed.

And when the earthly Reafon found itfelf thus forfaken, and the poor Soul faw that

it was derided outwardly, and defpifed by the World, becaufe it would now walk no

more in the Way of the Wicked and Ungodly ; and that it was inwardly affaulted by

the Accufer [Satan] who alfo mocked it, and continually let before it the Beauty,

Riches, and Glory of the World, and efteemed the Soul foolilh [that embraced them
not] which made the Soul think thus with itfelf: O Eternal God ! What ßall I no-n

do to come to Refi ?

The enlightened Soul met it again.

While it was in this Confideration, the enlightened Soul met with it again, and faid,

What aileft thou, my Brother, that thou art fo heavy and fad ?

The difire/fed Soul/aid,

I have followed thy Council, and thereby attained a Ray, Look, or Glimpfe of the

Divine Sweetnefs, but it is gone from me again, and I am now forfaken, and out-

wardly have very great Trials and Afflictions in the World ; for all my good Friends

forfake me, and fcorn me, and alfo inwardly I am affaulted with Anguifh and Doubt,
and I know not what to do.

The enlightened Soul /aid,

Now I like thee very well ; for now our beloved Lord Jefus Chrift walketh in his

Pilgrimage
a on Earth with thee, and in thee, as he did himfelf when he was in this ,qt j0U1

.nev .

World, being always reviled, flandered, and evil fpoken of, and had nothing of his

own ; and now thou beareft his Mark or Enfign. But do not wonder at it, nor think

it dränge ; for it muft be fo that thou muft be tried, refined, and purified. In this An-
guifh and Diflrefs thou fhalt have often Caufe to pray, and hunger after Deliverance,

and in thy Hunger and Thirfl: thou attracteft Grace to thee from within and from

without. For thou muft grow from above and from beneath to be the Image of God
again. And as a young Plant is ftirred by the Wind, and muft ftand in Heat and

Cold, drawing Strength and Virtue to it from above ,and from beneath by that ftir-
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2, and muft endure many a Tempeft, and undergo much I er, before it can

come to be a Tree, and bring forth Fruit ; for in that Stirring.. tue of the Sun

cometh to move in it, whereby the wild Properties ofthat Plant come to be penetrated

and tinctured [or qualified] with the Virtue of the Sun, and gftw

And now is the Til erein thou muft behave thyfelf as a valiant Soldier in the

it of Chrift, and co-operate with it thyfelf: For now the Eternal Father by his

fiery Power begetteth his Son in thee, who changeth the Fire of the Father [or the
.

Wrath] into the Flame of Love ; fo that cut of Fire and Light, [iiz. Wrath and Love]

there cometh to be one El ar Subftance, which is the true Temple of

God. And now thou fhalt bud forth out of the Vine Chrift, in the Vineyard of Jefua

Chrift, and bring forth Fruit in thy Life, and teaching of others, and fhew forth thy

Love in Abundance, as a good Tree : For Paradife muft thus fpring up again in

thee, through the Wrath of God, and Hell be changed into Heaven in thee. There-

fore be notTtroubled at the Temptations of the Devil, for he ftriveth for the Kingdom

which he had in thee ; and having loft it once, he muft be confounded, and depart

from thee: And therefore he covereth thee outwardly with the Shame and Difgrace of

the World, that his o ne may not be known, and that thou mayeft be hid-

den to the World. For with thy New Birth [or Regeneration] thou art in the divine

Harmony in Heaven. Therefore be patient, and wait upon the Lord, and whatsoever

fhall befall thee, take it from the Hands of the Lord, as [intended] by him for thy

belt [Good.] And fo the elightened Soul departed from it.

rbe dißreßd Soul's Courfe.

This diftrefTed Soul began its Courfe now under the patient Suffering of Chrift,

and entered into Hope in divine Confidence, and from Day to Day grew ftronger and

ftronger, and its evil Inclinations died more and more in it, fo that it came to be (&t

in a great [Dominion] or Kingdom of Grace, and the Gates of the divine Revelation,,

and the Kingdom of Heaven were opened and manifefted in it, [viz. in the Soul.]

And thus the Soul (in Faith) returned to its true Reft, and became a Child [of God]

aeain j to which God help us all. Amen.
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TO THE

READER.
^"^Ir^sS ?*""i HIS ufeful and inftructive Treatife of the blefled Behmen on The Four Com-
*L jdHt^k.ji plexions, is very properly annexed to the preceding Defcription of The Way

Sft£ T *vjf\ to Chrifi. For, as the Foundation of the Chriftianity there taught, is laid

If^b v, Tp an« m f° deep and earneft an Exercife of Repentance, as fhakes the Soul of the

v^j^^^u 2 natural Man to the Bottom, and by that Concuffion ftirs up and brings to

his View the foul Dregs of Corruption, that have hitherto lain there un-
difturbed : The Horror of this Sight, together with the painful Senfe of Guilt and
Mifery confequent upon it, which the Author calls the Judgement of the Soul or Con-
fcience, proves a very fevere Tryal to the young Soldier of Chrift at his firfl Enterance
upon the Warfare. And in fome Inftances it is a long as well as ßarp Procefs : For it

may continue on a Man many Tears, as J. B. faith in The Book of Repentance, if he doth not

earneßly and Jpeedily put on the Armour of Chrifi. This is a very deplorable Condition
indeed, and fometimes occurs among us at this Day : But in no Subjects fo predomi-
nantly, as in Souls environed with the melancholy Complexion. Efpecially if they have
defiled themfelves with much grofs Sin, or taken up erroneous Conceits of their having
been originally reprobated by God, or having out-finned their Day of Grace.

This Extremity of fpiritual Diftrefs, of which none can know or conceive the poignant

Anguifh and Bitternefs, who have not in fome Degree felt the fame, has here a friendly

Relief. Every Information is communicated, every Advice given, and every Confutation

adminiftered, which the unhappy Cafe can well require or admit, fhort of thtr immediate
Operation of the Great, and only Sufficient Comforter himfelf. To whofe joyful En-
terance into the affl idled Soul the Way is here opened and cleared, by the Removal of all

thofe Doubts and Fears, which arife from the Soul's Ignorance of its own true Nature
and Efience, and of its neceflary Subjection during its Abode in the Body, to the Influ-

ence of the Aftral Powers, and its own natural Complexion : This beneficial Knowledge
is in the following little Traft, fundamentally, though briefly, revealed; and that from
fo Divine a Ground and Authority, and with fo fatisfaflory aFulnefs and Conviction, as

to leave no Doubt either of its Truth or Worth. This Treatife, being, as is fignified

at the Head of the lafl Chapter, An Univerfal Mirror or Looking-Glafs, wherein every

Soul may fee itfelf-, and written, jufi as it was reprefented by the Light of God's Spirit to tbz

fpiritual Underft'anduig of the Author.

Vor.. IV, » Q^
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THE FOUR COMPLEXIONS.

The Firft Chapter.

Of the Caufes of Fear or Sadnefs, and what the Aßonßjment and
Anguißi is, about fpi?~itual Things.

3*""*f3R?j*"*l L L- Sadnefs and Fear, wherewith a Man terrifies and amazeth himfelf, is

5t!LJtt(JssDtJ^ in his inward Man from the Soul. For the outward Spirit, which hath
rp& A ¥f$ his Original from the Stars and Elements, is not in this Sort troubled;

^TK^^STjaf becaufe he liveth in his Mother which bore him. But the poor Soul is

iaLjBfidlbJill
w ' t *1 ddam entered into a foreign Harbour, viz. into the Spirit of this

World, wherewith the beautiful Creature is veiled and captivated as in a

darkfome Prifon.

Now, the Spirit of this World hath four Sorts of Lodgings, wherein the precious

Jewel is fhut up. Of thefe four there is but one principally manifeft to one Man ;

as it is with the four Elements, which every Man hath in himfelf, and is himfelf the
fame Being, except his Soul, which is not of that EfTence, though it lie as a Prifoner
in it ; and of thefe four Lodgings, or Images, one only hath the Predominance in his

Life. The Names of them are as follow :

i. The CHOLERIC K.
2. The SANGUINE.
3. The P H L E G M A T I C K.

4. The MELANCHOLY.

I. O/A CHOLERICK.
1. The Cholerick Complexion is of the Fever's Property. It caufes a ftout Courage,

hafty Anger, fwelling Pride, Self-Willednefs, and Difregard of others. This Image
ihines after the outward World, in a Side-Light, labours after the Power of the Sun,
and will always be a Lord.

II. Of the SANGUINE.
1. The Sanguine Complexion is, after the Nature of Air, fubtile, friendly, chear-

ful, yet not of a ftout Courage. It is mutable, and eafily moved from one Thing
to another, and receives naturally the ftarry Properties and Knowledge into her

* Q_2
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Efience. It is pure and chatte, and brings great Myftery [of Knowledge] into her
Understanding.

III. Of the PHLEGMATICK.
3. The Pblegmatick Complexion is after the Water's Nature and Property, flefhly, rude,

andfoft, of a feminine Will, of but a reafonable Comprehenfion, yet holds fad what it

hath once attained. Knowledge muH be infufed into it by Teaching, for fhe finds it

not in her own Root. She takes all in good Part, troubles not herfelf with Grief,

hath a Glance of Light, is neither extremely fad nor merry, but is altogether of a

middle and common Temper.

IV. Of the MELANCHOLY.
4. The Melancholy Complexion being of the Earth's Nature and Property, is as the

Earth, cold, frozen, dark, and full of Heavinefs; hungry after the Light, and always
fearful of the Wrath of God.
For the Earth and Stones are on the Outfide of the eternal EfTentiality (?. e.) are

comprehended or captivated in the kindled Defire in the Fiat, both according to the

Property of the Anger and Love. The Good and Evil are in them mixed one with
another. The Good ftands in a perpetual Fear of the Evil, which make a perpetual

Flight and Purfuit ; as it is to be feen in Metals, whofe Tindture is good, but the

Body altogether earthly, evil, and of an angry, corrofive Nature. Whereupon the

Tincture of the Metals, as foon as the malignant ftarry Influence toucheth it, would fly

from the earthly, and uncentre itfelf from it. Hence comes the Growth of the Metals.
For their Tindture drives their Defire out of itfelf, and defire to fly away ; but receives in

the Defire fuch a Corporiety as the Spirit or Defire itfelf is. Hence arifeth the Metal-
lick Body.
The Melancholy Nature is dark and dry. It yields little Corporietv, confumes and cor-

rodes itfelf inwardly in its own Being, remains conftantly in the Houle of Mourning,
and even when the Sun fhinesin her, yet is fhe in herfelf forrowful. She receives in-

deed fome Refrefhment from the Sun's Glance, but in the Dark fhe is always in Fear
and Horror of God's Judgement.

Obferve here, further, the Nature cf thefaid Mind.

IF this Complexion hath Predominance in a Man, fo that it be his proper Com-
plexion, then doth the poor Soul, as the precious Jewel, inhabit this Houfe; and
muft, during the Time of this Life (if fhe hath nor yet fully attained the Light of God
in herfelf) help herfelf with the Glance of the Sun, feeing the Divine Light-Eye was
in Adam fhut up to her in the earthly Property into which fhe entered. The Soul hath

in Adam fufFered the Complexion, as alfo the Spirit of the Great World, the Stars and
Elements, to enter into her; which, during the Time of this Life, dwell intermixedly

•the one in the other; the Soul in the Complexion, and the Complexion in the Soul

;

yet one of them comprehends not the other eflentially: The Soul is deeper than the

outward Spirit ; though in this Life they hang upon each other as in the inward and
outward World ; neither of which yet is the other; 10 likewife the outward Spirit is not

the Soul.
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Know, further, that the Soul is in her Subftance a magical Fire-Fountain or Property

out of God the Father's Nature; a vehement Defire after the Light, as God the Father

from Eternity, with a moft intenfe Longing, defires his Heart, viz. the Centre of
Light, and in his defiring Will begets him out of the Fiery Property; as the Light is

now ufually generated out of the Fire.

Now, there can be no Fire, but there mull be alfo a Root there for the Fiery Subfift-

ence, viz. the Centre or Image to Nature. This the Soul hath alio in itfelf, and

burns forth out of the Image to Nature [or the Natural Complexion] namely, out of

the Dark World, which in her Fountain of Defire drives itfelf on till it reaches the

fiery Property; and then it defires the Liberty (i. e.) the Light, as in the Book of The

Threefold Life is fully exprefied.

So then the Soul, being a hungry magical Spirit-Fire, defires fpiritual Eflentiality

and Power, wherewith fhe may nouriih and preferve her Fire-Life, and allay the Thirft

of her fiery Fountain. Now, it is well known, how that fhe hath with Adam in his

Difobedience entered into the Spirit of this World, and eaten of it: Whereupon Chrift

became a Man in our EfTence, that he might bring her again through the Centre, and
through God's Fire, into his Light, namely, into the World of Meeknefs, which in

the Perfon of Chrift was actually effected ; but our Soul feeing that from the Mother's

Womb it remains involved in the Spiritxaf the Great World in the Complexions, it eats

from the very Birth, yea, even in the Mother's Womb, of the Spirit of this World.
The Soul eats Spiritual Meat, namely, of the Spirit of the Image of the Complexions,

not altogether their Effence, but magically: It is the kindling of their Fire. The
Complexions in the Soul's Fire become foulilh [or of a foular Property]. They are as

Wood and Fire to each other. Underftand by Wood the Complexion, by Fire the

Soul. Now the Fire muft have Fewel, viz. Either the outward Complexion, or a

Divine Eflentiality of God's Nature: Of one of thefe muft fhe eat, or dye. But it is not
poflible for her to perifh, feeing fhe is a Defire, and where there is a Defiring there is

alfo a Being; the Defire maketh a Being to itfelf.

By this we underftand whence arifeth fuch a Difference in the Wills and Actions of

Men.
For of what the Soul eats, and wherein her Fire-Life is kindled, thereafter doth

the Life of the Soul exercife her Regimen.
If the Soul goeth out of her Complexion into God's Love-Fire, into the Heavenly Eflen-

tiality (which is Chrift's Corporiety according to the Angelical Light-World)- then fhe

eateth of Chrift's Heavenly Flefh, of his Eternal Eflentiality, of the Mildnefs of the

Majeftick Light ; in which the Fire of God the Father, in the Glance [Refplendence of
the Light] makes a Tincture in the fame Eflentiality in the Water-Fountain of Ever-
lafting Life, whereof Chrift fpeaks, faying, that He would give usfuch Water to drink.

Of this Water doth the Soul's Fire eat, as of Divine Heavenly Eflentiality, which in

the Tincture is converted into Heavenly and Spiritual Blood; whence arifeth in the Soul
a Godly Will, wherewith fhe compels the Body to do that, which, according to its own
Inclination, and Spirit of this World, it would not do. In fuch Souls the Complexion-
rules not, but remains only in the lower fleflily Nature, and exercifes the Regimen as.

to the outward Body only. The Man enquires after God's Word, and hath always an
inceffant Longing after God: His Defire is ever to difcourfe of God; would always

gladly tafte more of God's Sweetnefs, but is clouded and hindered by the Complexion;
infomuch that he lives in a continual Combat. The Soul fights againft the Com-
plexion (for they are here linked together in one Band) and the Complexion againft the

Soul, it would ever gladly enter into the Soul's Fire,, and kindle itfelf, and obtain a

Life in it. For when the Soul eats of God's Word, the Complexion according to the.

outward Life becomes powerlefs, and as it were a Captive, though it live in itfelf..
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"The Second Chapter.

Of the Four Complexions in particular, with their refpeEt'rve Pro-

perties ; what the Soul and the whole Man doth, and how they

are driven, when the Soul kindles her Fire-Life merely from the

Complexion and hifiuence of the Stars,

I. Of the CHOLERICK COMPLEXION.

W^&TP$T% F the Soul's Life be clothed [encompaffed] with the Cholerick Complexion,

^ jy?L ?A then is fhe fiery, furious, haughty, and fretting. It makes alfo to itfelf a

vf^v * vTsÜ ß°^y °f a Temper correfpondent, lean, malignant, fubje<5t to Fury and

SÜ 3?^T oK
Wrat^- Anc^ »f tne Sou l imagine therein, then doth (lie yet more vehe-

kMMi mently kindle and enflame the Complexion, the Soul itfelf being of a

Fiery Nature. Then rife up thefe following Difpofitions operative in

fuch a Man, viz. Anger, Pride, an ambitious Defire, with Power and High mindednefs, to

bring all Men in Subjedion under him; he is an Infulter over [Defpifer of] thofe that

are in Mifery, and a 'tyrant over thofe that are in Subjection to him; he cares not

though he die in Anger, except it come to pafs that the Stars hinder it ; which, often

joining themfelves with the Complexion, lay a Bar in the Way, and prevent many
Things.

There is great Danger in this Complexion, if the Soul liveth according to the

outward Imagination, and the Bond is the harder [ftronger] there being one fiery

Eflence linked to another.

The fierce Devil hath a powerful Approach to this Complexion ; for the Fire's

Property is his Servant. The Devil is alfo proud and envious, fo is this Complexion.

O how hardly is the Soul freed, if flie be once thoroughly kindled and enflamed in this

Property. The Devil need not afiault her with Temptation, fhe danceth willingly

after his Pipe. She is not eafily fad, becaufe fhe hath a fiery Light in her Com-
plexion, and thinks always that it is the Divine Light, and her Ways are holy and

good; but, as long as the Soul goes no higher than the Complexion, it is a proud,

envious, wrathful, violent, opprefiing Will or Spirit.

She defires in her Pomp to make a glorious [Show] out of her fiery Complexion, and

in the Height of her Pride and Arrogance will be reputed holy.

O thou Devil in an Angel's Shape, how dark art thou when the fiery Glance of thy

Complexion comes to be put out by Death?

II. Of the SANGUINE COMPLEXION..

THE Sanguine Complexion is mild, lucid, and chearful, after the Air's Property. It is

cafy, gentle, lovely, and refembles much the [inward] Life from whence thefe

Properties flew into the outward Man.
If the Soul be clothed with this Complexion, and' will fix her Imagination and Life

in it, then doth fhe demean herfelf friendly, fubtile, and defirous to try many Things,.

It likewife comes to pafs, whatfoever the Conftdlation models forth fhe experiments it
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in her Complexion. She is naturally chearful, yet foon amazed at the Terrors of the'

Fire's Power; but in herfclf ihe is great in her own Conceit, and above Advice. The
Complexion gives her a (harp Underftanding according to the outward Spirit. She

doth not ordinarily tranfgrefs through Anger. She is feen lifted up into a Height of

Spirit, and as foon again caft down ; as the Air eafily moveable. She muft look well

to herfelf; the Devil is much enraged againft her, being not able to get much Advan-

tage over her [but] he endeavours to perplex her with a Variety of Imaginations, that

Hie may not fix her Thoughts upon God's Kingdom. He reprefents ftrange Things

to her Fancy for her to fpend her Time in, and (lie herfelf delights in various Studies.

The Stars injecT their Imagination into the Air; and from hence her Fancy is filled with

many ftrange wide-wandering Thoughts.

The Man converfes humbly, friendly, candidly, and peaceably with all Men ; yet

doth the Devil fet on his Enemies againft him, whence he muft fuffer much ; but glides

eafilv, like the foft Air, through all, and feldom is he troubled with much Sadnefs.

For he having no fiery Complexion burning within his Heart, the fiery Terrors

cannot much corrode his Vitals ; only let him be careful to. preferve himfelf from

Unchaftity and Idolatry, for elfe by their Means the Devil will find an Ingrefs into his

Complexion.

III. Of the PHLEGMATICK, or WATERY COMPLEXION.

WHEN the Soul is clothed with this Complexion, and fwells up the Principle of

her Life with it, lhe is of a dull, heavy, fwinifh, and rude Temper of Life and

Converfation ; moil perverfe and carelefs, of a grofs Corporature, flight Underftanding,

yet capable, through teaching, of any ordinary Skill. If fhe be not infpirited by the

Lunar Influence Ihe will prove an arrant Blockhead, yet by the fame Influence will

becomes very much inclinable to Wickednefs and Injuftice.

A Man may make any Thing out of this Complexion. The Watery Spirit takes

any Tinclure to itfelf, be it good or bad. This Complexion makes, likewife, a

hypocritical Pretenfe to Flolinefs, and arrogates to itfelf the Repute of an honeft,

righteous Life, but it is not without Mixture, and in this it refembles the glittering

Property of the Water. The Soul in this Complexion is not prone to take much
Notice of God's Wrath, and the dark World which lies hid in her Centre ; but rather

bites greedily on the worldly Abomination, and hides herfelf under the Water-Glance,

fuppofing it to be the Refplendence of the Divine Light.
_

The Devil can introduce all the Villainy he exercifes in Hell itfelf into this Com-
plexion; and, if the Stars hinder not, and the Soul will give Way to it, he gets as

much Advantage here as he doth in the Fire of the Cholerick Complexion. For Sin

here is as little regarded, as the Water-Stream that pafies away. He hath Power like-

wife to aflault this Soul with Sadnefs, whenfoever /he goes about to oppofe him: For

he darkens the Water-Glance with the Sin's Foulnefs, which fhe had brought in, and

fliuts in the Soul in this dark Prifon, that Ihe cannot behold God. But, when the Soul

with a ftrong Refolution ftorms the Prifon-Gates, Ihe delivers herfelf; the Devil can

fubfift here no longer. The Complexion is too weak a Hold, the Fire is his ftronger

Fortrefs.

IV. Of the MELANCHOLY COMPLEXION.

The Melancholy Complexion refembles the fad Earth, which ftands in a perpetual Fear

before the Wrath of God which came into her in the Creation.
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It gives a moderate Underftanding, yet of deep Cogitations.

The Complexion-Chamber ftands open, and is capable of much Knowledge if the

Way be not blocked up by too much Sadnefs.

Is the Soul clothed with this Complexion, and takes me her Nourifhment from it ?

Then doth her Fire burn extremely dark : Then is ihe likewife exceeding fad, efteems
not much any worldly Pomp, and is by Reafon of the Complexion always in Heavi-
nefs. The Devil mightily aflaults her, being defirous to throw her headlong into«

the full Pofiefiion of his Kingdom of Darknefs.

For "he enters there gladly where Darknels hath the Predominance. He makes
dränge Reprefentations to the Soul, and frightens her with the Thoughts of her own
Wickednefs, that fhe may defpair of God's Grace. For otherwife the Soul in this

Chamber of Melancholy is not much ferviceable, if fhe depart not from God's Grace
and grow light-minded. But then the bodily Complexion may ferve him in the Office

of a Robber and Murderer, who regardeth Man, God, and the Devil all alike. For
if fhe once turn afide from God, and give herfelf over to the Obedience of the Com-
plexion, then all whatfoever the Stars work in the Complexion fhe puts it in Execution,
and the Devil mixes his Imagination therewith.

But while fhe remaineth in the Combat againft the Sadnefs of the Complexion, there

is none among all the four Complexions whereinto lefs Wickednefs is introduced. For
fhe is always in Combat againft the Devil, knowing him to be her very near Neigh-
bour. For the Darknefs is his Habitation; therefore doth he fo willingly afTault the

melancholy Soul : Striving always, either to keep her in the Darknefs, or to throw her

down headlong from her Hope in God, that fhe may defpair and make away with herfelf.

For he knows well what the Soul can do, if fhe once kindle God's Light in her

;

for then fhe fires his Garrifon over his Head, whereupon he remains in great Igno-
miny, and his Deceit is made manifeft.

There is no Complexion wherein the Devil's Will, with all his fly Suggeftions, lie

more open to the cleareft Difcovery (if the Soul be once kindled in God's Light) than

in the Melancholy; as they, that in their ftorming his Fort, have felt his Onlets, well

know. For they then in their enlightened Complexion fee quickly what a fhamelefs

impure Harpy he is. After that, hedefires not to come near the Soul, except he finds

her fecure ; in Juo (i. e.J returning to feaft herfelf in the Houfe of Sin. Then he
comes as a fawning Spaniel, fo as the Soul knows him not : Strows Sugar upon her

Viands, holds forth to her nothing but Shows of Friendlinefs and Piety, till he can

bring her back again out of God's Light into the Complexion, that fhe feed upon its

unwholefome fad making Nourifhment.

Oh ! how cunningly doth he lay his Nets for the unwary Soul, as a Fowler for the

Birds ! Oftentimes he frightens her in her Prayer, efpecially in the Night Time, when
it is dark, injecting his Imagination into her, that fhe thinks God's Wrath now feifes

upon her, and will throw her into Hell. Then he makes a Semblance to have Power
ever the Soul, as if fhe were his, though indeed he hath not Power to touch one Hair
of the Head. Except fhe, defpairing, yield herfelfover into his Hands, he dares neither

fpiritually take PoffefTion of her, nor touch her; only he darts his Temptations into

ier Imagination through the Complexion.

For this is the Reafon whyhe foaffaults this Soul, w'z.becaufe theComplexion-Chamber
is dark. For into the Light he cannot intrude his Imagination ; it is Man's Sin muft give

~iim Entrance. But into this Complexion he finds an eafy and molt natural Entrance,

it being of a Nature fo near that of his own moft defired Home ; becaule its dark Defire

produces Darknefs, in which Fear is an Inhabitant by Reafon of the wild Earth : Ex-
cept in this RefpecL he hath not one Spark more of Right to, or Dominion in this,

than the other Complexions. He can accomplifh no more in the Imagination than

Vol. IV. * R
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only to affright the Man, and make him faint-hearted. If the Soul through Defpair
do not give herfelf over to him, then he induceth the Man at laft to make away with
himfelf; for except the Man firft call away himfelf, he dürft not lay Hands on him.
The Soul hath its Free-Will or Choice ; and if it withftand the Devil, and refufe

Confent, however defirous he be, yet hath he not fo much Power as to touch the

outward finful Body. He buafts himfelf indeed as if he had this Power, but he is a Liar-
For had he fuch Power, he would fhew it. But it is not fo. Chrift hath by his En-
trance into Death, and Hell's darkeft Dungeons, fet open the Gate of Heaven to all

Souls j each one hath now a free Entrance. The Devil's ftrong Cords, wherewith he
faft bound the Soul in Adam, is broken afunder by the Crofs.

O how unwillingly does he hear the Crofs mentioned, which ferioufly applied [inj

the Work of Mortification] Is his moft deadly Peftilence.

The Devil is ever objecting to the melancholy Man the Heinoufnefs of his Sins,.

and thereupon feeks to perfuade him there is no Poffibility of attaining God's Grace
and Favour : Therefore that it only remains (he defpairing) for him to ftab, drown, or
hang himfelf, or murder another} that he (the Devil) may gain an Approach to the
Soulj otherwife he neither dares nor can touch her.

But, if he can fo far prevail with the Soul, that flie confent to his Suggeftion, then
is he as a Hangman that binds a Prifoner, and leads him to Execution} yet dares not
execute any Thing upon her, till fhe herfelf become her own Judge and Executioner.

The Third Chapter.

A Receipt for the Prince of Darknefs when he comes in his blacJ<

Vifard to affright the Soul into Defpair.

^M^HEN he follicits the poor Soul to defpair, let a Man. at his coming fet

•& 3cs£. K£ before him this following Receipt to feed upon.

Q^ W gr|j| The Devil is a proud, arrogant Spirit } whom a Man cannot any Ways
fB >:ar »I more vex, fo as to make him quit the Place, than by withftanding him

k_)5(ik)fc)!(j^
vv ' t '1 a ^old, chearful, and courageous Spirit, without fhowing the leaft

Fear or Terror at his Approach } for he hath not one Straw of Power
to hurt : And likewife by calling in his Difh the Shame of his Fall ,• of how beautiful

an Angel he is now metamorphofed into a black deformed Devil. Firft, when he comes
with his Sin-Regifter, and makes a Show of his Power and free Entrance he hath
gained to affault thee, by no Means difpute with him, give him to that Point no An-
i'wer. But when he firft aflaults the Soul by injecting into her Imagination evil Thoughts'
(ofGod] and the Honour of Sins paft,and gives out as ifhe would now fnatch her away
with him in a terrible Storm} then bear up againft him with a frefh Courage, and fay,

Whence comeft thou, thou foul Spirit ? I thought thou hadft been in Heaven among
the Angels, but thou, it feems, fevered from that Communion, comeft hither to boaft

thyfelf with the Regifter-Book of God's Wrath. I thought thou art been a Prince in

the Divine Regiment, how comes it thou art caft down from that high Dignity to be
his Jailor ? Is then fuch a bright Angel turned down to be a Hangman ? Fie on thee,

what wilt thou with me I Get thee hence into Heaven to the Angels if thou art
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God's Servant. Avaunt hence, thou Executioner of God's Wrath j go to thine own
Angels, thou haft nothing to do here. This Receipt he will, I hope, feed on with an
Appetite, it is for his Health. Will he not yet begone, but ftill holds forth theSin-
Regifter ? Then ftand before him, and fay, read, and take good Notice of thefe Words :

[The Seed of the Woman jhall bruije the Serpent's Head.] Canft thou not find it ? Stay a
little and I will light a Candle to help thee. It ftands regiftered in the fame Place with
Adam's Fall, where immediately upon the Denunciation of Judgement from God's
Wrath upon Man follows this Sentence of Wrath upon thee, and of Mercy to the
fallen Sons ofAdam, That the Woman's Seedjhould crufh thy Head. This is another Re-
ceipt which will pleafe him no lefs than the former.

But if he will not yet begone, but mail ftill urge, Thou art a grofs Sinner; haft

purpofely committed this or that heinous Sin, which thou kneweft to be an offence,

yet would ftill cover thy Deformities with the outward Mantle of God's Grace; when
as the Principle of God's Wrath was indeed kindled in thee, and that therefore thou
art now the Devil's Property.

Thus, by the Injections of the Devil's Imagination is the poor Soul often caft into fuch
affrightning Thoughts as thefe, Thou haft been a heinous Sinner, and for this Caufe God
hath forfaken thee.

Nc v will the Devil lay hold on thee and throw thee headlong into the bottomlefs

Pit, ^whence fhe grows exceedingly afraid of him.)
But when he fignifies his Approach by thefe his difcomforting Harbingers, take again

a frefh Courage out of Chrift's Armoury againft him ; and fay, I have yet fomething for

the Devil in Store, that may, if thou canft ufe it, help thee to thy Angel's Shape again :

Here take it, and fay if thou canft, The Blood of Jefus Chrifi cleanfeth usfrom all our Sins ;

Item, The Son of Man is come to feek andtofave that which was lofl. What wouldft thou
give, O Devil, that God might become Man in thee? I have always an open Door of
Grace to thefe faving Promifes ; but thou haft not fo ; thou art now, as always, a Liar:

Pack hence, thou haft not the leaft Share in me. If I be a Sinner, the Guilt is princi-

pally thine, thou through thy Deceit wroughteft the Sin in me. Take to thee what is

thine own, the Sin is thine: The Sufferings and Death of Jefus Chrift is mine. He
for this purpofe became Man, that he might free us from the Guilt and Infedion of Sin.

Thou wert he that wrought the Sin in me, keep it as thy own Portion ; and my Lord
Jefus Chrift hath wrought in me that Righteoufnefs that is accepted with God; this I

will keep to myfelf. His Death and Pafllon for Man's Sin is mine : He died for my
Sins which I have committed, and is rifen up in his Righteoufnefs; and hath received

my Soul into his Satisfaction. Chrift is in me, and I in him ; my Sin is in thee, and
thou in Hell.

Mock him further, faying, Go too, thou glorious Angel, that couldft not ftand one
day in Heaven. Thou waft created an Archangel, but now boafts thyfelf of the Sin-

Regifter, the filthy Sins of Men's Tranfgrefilons.

Take, thou Hangman, my Sins into thy Beggar's Wallet ; art thou now become
Sin's Servant ? Carry them to thy Mafters. So lhall I be rid of them, and Chrift's

Merit only remain with me. Chrift hath faid, My Sheep are in mine Hand, and no

Man can rend them thence from me ; the Father, that hath given them -me, is greater than all.

Thou bright Angel ! how art thou turned to a Drudge, to bear about that Sack
full fraught with Sins ! from a Prince to a bafe Executioner ! Get thee hence with thy

Load of Sin, and take mine to make up Weight ; for it is Men's Sins thou haft moft
Need of; nor doth ought elfe belong to thee ; in my Soul thou haft not the leaft Share.

Here I ftand, devour me if thou canft. But fee, I have in me a Sign or Mark, vks.

the Sign of the C rofs, whereon Jefus ftrangled Sin and Death ; deftroyed Hell, and

bound up the Devil to remain a Prifoner within the Dungeon of God's Wrath. Swal-
* R 2
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low this Recipe with the Reft, and they may perhaps remetamorphofe thee into an
Aiigel.

Suffer not by any Means thy Thoughts to difpute with him, neither be terrified at

his Prefence. Let Nothing make thee defpair by Day or by Night. He dares do thee

no Harm though thou mockeft him never lb bitterly, if he giveth thee Caufe for it.

Otherwife mock him not.

If the inward Anguifh or Terrour of the Soul be not accompanied with a Kind of
[outward] terrifying Aftonifhment, then is the Devil not there prefent ; but it is the

Soul's Amazement which is affrighted at the inward Rifings of the dark Abyfs, or
awakened Principle of God's Wrath in her. She thinks oftentimes when the melancholy

Complexion is kindled by fome angry four Influence of the Stars, that the Devil is

there, when, indeed, there is no fuch Matter. When he comes, it is either with vehe-

ment aftonifhing Terrours, or in an Angel's Behaviour, or rather in a nattering Pof-

ture, like a fawning Hound. If he comes to thee in the Dark and fcares thee, thou

being in the Dark, ftir not a Foot from thy Place, fly not from him ; he is not worthy
a Man fhould do him that Honour. Mock him in the Dark, faying, How, now ! Art
thou there ? I thought thou hadft been an Angel of Light, and doft thou fland as a
Thief in thofe dark lurking Holes ? There had Need be provided for thee (who fwiileft

up fo greedily the fetid Exhalations of Sin) fome other more flunking Abode. Let
this when he comes be his Entertainment ; but otherwife give him not by caufelefs

Provocation any Occafion of drawing near. A ftout-hearted Man, who ftarts not back

for all his Menaces, he doth not lightly aflault ; efpecially, if withal he take Courage
and deride him ; for he is proud, and would be Lord wherefoever he be. If the Man
he affaults will not flinch, nor give back his Ground, it much troubles him ; he will

not flay long there. And if (as moil commonly) at his departing he leaves a Stink be-

hind him, then leave the Place for that Time, faying, Fye, thou flunking Hangman,
how ftrong thou fmelleft of thy own Dungeon ? The Draught-houfe fmells not fo

odioufly. Thus, repulfed with Scorn, he will have fmall Mind to return again in

Hafte with his Vapours againft the manly Soul.

Entertain (as I faid) no Difpute with him in thy Mind, for he is not worthy

the {pending an Argument upon. Fix this one following Sentence in thy Imagina-

tion (which will be enough, nor fhalt thou in thy greateft Affrightments need more
Comfort) The Blood of Jefus Cbrifi, the Son of God, deanjeth us from all our Sins. Herein
wrap up all thy Thoughts ; let, for the Time, no other iffue out of thy Heart, let the

Devil fuggeft to thy Imagination what he will, know all what he fays is a Lie, but

this Sentence is a firm Truth. Hold it faft as thine own, maugre all his fly Suggef-

tions to the contrary.

Make not Provifion of many Sayings againft the Aflaults of Terrour; he is toofub-

tle for thee, and fteals the firft and beft out of thy Heart, that thou forgetteft or

doubteft of it. Wrap up thy whole Soul and Confidence in one; there is Strength

enough in that one to withftand him ; thou mayeft in its Strength, wilt thou but

wrap up thy Soul in it, eafily put him to Shame. Neither can he touch thee, nor

will he long abide thy Prefence. If thou manfully ftand thy Ground, and give not

back, he becomes a Laughing-ftock to his other Agents employed in his Service

among Men, and alfo the holy Angels ; therefore he ufually takes his Wings, and flies

away before he be forced by thofe tart Scoffings to avoid the Place.

Repeat, therefore, as Need requires, that one Saying thou haft made Choice of, fix it

in thy Heart, and from thence ftrengthen thy Courage againft him. The Spirit which

lies hid in the holy Oracle will not fail to ftand by thee. Though thy Soul tremble

before him ftand firm (though in the Wrath his own Principle) againft him; yea,

though thouart in Fear of thy Life, thou fhalt fuffer no Hurt.

3
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He dare not force thee, nor indeed hath' he any Power to touch the Soul during this

Life. For Chrift hath unlocked the Door of Grace, it now ftands wide open to the

poor Sinner; while he lives upon Earth this Door of Grace ftands open in the Soul,

Chrift harh in his Soul broke open the Iron Gate that was faft fhut up in God's
Wrath. Now all Souls have a Communion and Correfpondence with this Soul. They
all come from one, and are altogether one Tree with many Branches. His breaking
open of that Prifon is from him gone forth upon all Souls from Adam till the laft Men.
The Door of Grace ftands open to them all. God hath fhut it up to none but thofc

that will needs exclude themfelves. The Sign or Mark of his Ingrefs into the Man-
hood is manifeic to all Souls. The fame will be a Witnefs over all ungodly Men in

the Judgment Day, which they have defpifed.

though our Sins (faith Efaias) were as Scarlet, yet ftands the Door of Mercy ftill

open, for in the Sinner's Converfion they Jhall be made white as the Jnowy Wool. The
Prophet Efaias further faith, Can a Mother forget her Child that ß>e take not Pity of the

Son of her Wcmh ? She may poßbly forget it ; but I will not forget you : For I have marked
you in mine Hand , that is, in his Hands pierced through with the fharp Nails, and in

his Spear-wounded Side, did he engrave the everlafting Memorial of the Soul of all

Souls.

Now, if any Man will not come and reft himfelf therein, but contemn the Mark of
Chrift, or fufter the Devil to cover it, he is himfelf in the Fault. And though he
cover it, yet remains it ftill deeply engraven in the greateft Sinner that lives on Earth.

For Efaias fays in the Spirit of Chrift : Though a Mother forget her Children (which fhe

cannot do but with great Grief) yetjhall his Love and Grace never be forgotten. He for-

gets not the Souls though nev-r lb deeply dyed in the finful Tincture, for he hath
engraven their Character in his own Biood and Death ; not of fome only, but of the

whole Tree, with its Root and Branches ; and As Sin came from One upon All; fo (faith

the Apoftle) came Righteoufneß through Chrifi upon All. As the Sin from One pierced

through All unto Death, fo had the Righteoufnefs out of Chrift its Impenetration from
One into the whole Stock, with all its Branches, to animate them to a new Life.

But that all Men partake not of this Life the Fault is in their own Will, their Will
is free. God's IVill is that all Men fhould be holpen, and Pfal. v. Thou art not a God that

willefl the Evil. And Ezekiel, As true as I live, faith the Lord, I will not the Death of a
Sinner, but rather that he be converted and live.

Therefore, let no Soul think the Meafu re of mine Iniquities is full; God hath for-

gotten me ; I cannot be faved : No it cannot be fo. Fie hath engraven her in his

Nail-pierced Hands. She is a Sprig of the great Tree of all Souls, and hath an in-

vifible Commerce and Communion with all, as the Branch with the Tree. While (lie

lives in this World, fo long as fhe is clothed with Flefh and Blood, fhe remains yet:

in the Tree.
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The Fourth Chapter.

Of the Temptatio?? arifing from the Complexion and Influence of the

Stars.

?*"2^2RPBiLL Temptation comes not from the Devil, efpecially with melancholy
h% J%z& *A Men, but the moft Part of that afflicting Sadnefs which falls fo heavy
£**£ A rTjij upon them comes from the Imagination of the Soul. Which being necef-

$a '3C3£ « fitated to dwell in dark melancholy Habitations, no Wonder if it be
u ts .3>5L.3[ w{ eafily furprifed with Heavinefs, fo as to think God hath forgotten her,

and will have none of her. For the melancholy Complexion is dark,

and hath no Light of its own, as the other Complexions have; yet this Darknefs
is not efTential to the Soul, but is only her loneibme Tabernacle, during her Pilgrimage
here on Earth. Nor doth the Soul's Holinefs and Righteoufnefs confift at all in the

Complexion, but [is deep rooted, viz."] in the inward heavenly Principle where God
dwells : For, as St. Paul fays, Philip, iii. Our Conversation is in Heaven.

Now this Heaven wherein God dwells is not manifefted in the outward Complexion,
but only in itfelf, viz. in the fecond Principle.

It often happens, that the holieft Souls are in this Manner overwhelmed with Sadnefs,

and this not without God's fpecial PermifTion, to the End they may be proved, and
ftrive the more earneftly after that heavenly Crown of Victory which is given them
in this Life as a Pledge of their everlafting Felicity.

For, when the Soul takes Heaven as it were by Storm, and wins her Crown (the

Gift of the Holy Ghoft) after a conftant perfevering Stedfaftnefs in the fiery Conflict,

her Crown of Triumph is much more noble and precious than that which is not
obtained till after the bodily Death. For the Revelation of Jefus Chrift faith, To
him that overcomes will I give to fit with me upon my Throne, as I have overcome, and am
Jeated on my Father's Throne -, Item, To him that overcomes will I give to eat of the hidden

Manna, and will give him a good Teflimony, and with the Teflimony a new Name written,

which no Man knows but he that receives it.

But to return to the natural Caufe of Sadnefs in the melancholy Complexion.

There often happens a malignant Conjunction of the Stars, -or Eclipfe of the Sun or

Moon; which, if it chance to be in an earthly Sign, and S poifon the 6 with his hellilh

Influence, then does the Influence of this 6 mightily terrify this Soul enwrapped in the

melancholy Complexion. She always imagines it is the fierce Wrath of God is rifen up
againft her, or that it is the Devil is now come to hale her away into Hell. For her

Complexion being ftrongly imbittered with $ his venemous Eeams, and finding her-

felf enclofed in a delblate and dark Dwelling, fhe prefently imagines God hath caft her

from him, and will have none of her ; and this efpecially when fhe calls her Imagina-
tion into the Complexion by an anxious Search, and fo feeds upon <? his poifonous

Breath, and blows up herFire-Life therewith. Then is me filled with a moft bitterAnguifh
and Jionible Fear or the Devil, and God's Wrath in her. Then begins fhe to fpeculate,

and think that God hath not ordained her to Eternal Life in Jefus Chrift. Whereupon
ftie becomes fo difcontented, that fhe cannot willingly lift up her Eyes and Counte-
nance to God ; thinketh herfelf fuch a heinous Sinner, that the Door of Grace is wholly

fruit up againft her.

But all this is nothing really but a Phantafy arifing from the Complexion difturbed by

the Starry Influence, wherewith the Soul plagues herfelf. For when the Macrocofmick
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Spirit hath, in the Conftellation's Vehicle, infinuated itfelf" into her, it acts in her like a

Hocus-PcatSy and fills her Brain withftrange Fancies ; infomuch that both the deluded Soul

is therewith much afflicted, and the outward Spirit inflames itielf in the earthly Origi-

nation. Whence the central Wheel of Nature whirls fo faft about, that the Spirit cannct

fixedly lay hold upon and ftay the Thoughts, which is properly Madnefs : With which
we often hear how melancholy Men are infefted. Which when the Devil fees, he injects

likewife his Imagination, torments the Soul yet worfe. But he hath no Power to hurt

her but by her felt*; only the fame Principle which is the Fountain of Anguifh in the

Soul, is alfo the Fountain of his Life [as Devil] and therefore he is mofk delighted in

fuch a Lodging. Except in this he hath a perfect Abhorrency from the whole Nature
of Mankind.

Therefore let no Man, thus tormented with Anguifh, imagine within himfelf in the

Aflaults of the Complexion, that it comes from God's Wrath, and Want of Mercy in

him; which is a mere Fanfy of his own Complexion in the Stars. For we daily fee

that the vileft fatted Swine of the Devil's Herd, that wallow and bathe themfelves

Day and Night in the Filth of Sin, are not fo full of Sadnefs ; not fo afiaulted with

this Kind of Temptation. The Reafon is, becaufe they have an outward Light in

the Complexion, wherein they dance before the Devil in an Angel's Likenefs. So,

as long as there is but one little Spark of Light glimmering in a Man's Heart, which

defires Goes Grace, and would gladly partake of Salvation, the Door of God's

Grace ftands yet open.

For he who is given over by God, whofe Sin is come to the full Meafure, he is

not at all follicitous after God, Man, or Devil 5 but is ftone-blind ; runs on carelefsly in

a Courfe of Lightnefs without Fear; refls himfelf upon a cuilomary Practice of fome
outward Service of God ; goes a Beaft into the Sanctuary, and comes again a Bead
out. There is in him no true Divine Knowledge, but all his Religion is a mere
outward Cuflom and Chimera of Man's Brain, which he fets up to himfelf as an Idol,

and embraces it as his Holinefs.

Hereby may the Melancholy Mind perceive, that God doth not fo thoroughly

manifeft his Wrath in this Life. For, however the Ungodly be punifhed by God in

this Life, he looks at the Punifhment not as coming from a Divine Hand, but as a

Thing cafually befallen him.

But that this troubled Conicience is rather a Subject of God's Pity than Wrath, that

of the Prophet EJaias doth fufficiently evidence, A bniijed Reed will he not break, and

Jmoking Flax will he not quench. Item, Matth. xi. Come to me, all ye that are Jaddened in

Sprit, and I will refrcflj you. Now, his Yoke is this : That what in the Courfe of Nature,

or by fpecial Providence, befals the Soul, be it Temptation, Perfecution, Weaknefs

©f Body or Spirit, a Man bear it with Patience, and caft himfelf with a refigned Will

into God's free Love and Mercy. The Affliction then cannot hurt the Soul at all, but

rather much profits it. For while the fits contentedly in the Houfe of Mourning,

ihe is not in the Houfe of Sin, viz. the World's Pride and Voluptuoufnefs. For God
holds her hereby faft chained from ranging abroad to immerfe herfelf in the De-
%• 1 r c- J OD
Lghts of Sin.

She muft be content to remain in Sorrow for a little while, but, alas ! whaC is it I

how foon will the be at liberty from her forrowful Prifon, and have the victorious

Crown of everlafting Joy fet upon her Head. O Eternity, thy Duration is of a vaft

Extent ! What is it for a Soul to be a fmall Moment of Time in Sadnefs, and after

that to rejoice everlaftingly ? For God will wipe all Tearsfrom their Eyes.

As long as there is in the Soul but one fingle Spark that breathes after God, God's

Spirit is itfelf prefent in that Spark. For that a Man is defirous of God, and earneftly

labours after him with a longing Thirft, comes in no wife from the now corrupted
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Nature of Man, but it is the Impulfe of the Father, in his Son Jefus Chrift, drawing •

the Soul towards him. The Holy Ghoft is itfelf the Divine Defire. No Man can
re God without God's Spirit, which is always in fuch Defire, and holds fad the

\ "ill of the Defire in God, whereby the poor Soul is preferved from falling away : For
St. Paul faith, We know not what we ßoiddfpeak before God, when we pray, but the Spirit

cf God intercedes for us with Groanings which cannot be uttered, according to the good Pleafure

of God.

Why fhould we then any longer reft in pufillanimous doubting of his Grace and
Good Will towards us ? He is far more willing at all Times to receive us to Mercy,
than we are to come to him.

See how he dealt with the loft Son, who had wafted his Father's Inheritance among
the Devil's fatted Swine, and was now become a naked and filthy Swineherd. How,
as foon as he faw him returning to him, he fell upon his Neck and kifted him,
flying, This is my dear Son whom I had once lofl, but is now come home again ; he was
dead, but is now again reflored to Life I How he ftirred up himfelf with his whole
Houfe and Neighbourhood, to rejoice over his once prodigal Son returned again into

his Bofom ! According to what Chrift in another Place teftifies more explicitly, That
there is Joy in Heaven among the Angels of God over one Sinner that repenteth, more than over
ninety-ninejuß Perfons that need no Repentance.

This loft Son is no other than the wretched finful Man, when he begins to be fenfible

how great a Sinner he hath been, and thinks of betaking himfelf to God's Mercy.
Then doth our moft gracious Father in Chrift Jefus go out to meet him; embraces
him with the deepeft Joy, and both the Angels and holy Souls in Heaven rejoice

exceedingly, that a beloved Soul, a dear Brother, is come up to them from out of
the Houfe of Sin and Death.
The forrowful Soul troubles and torments herfelf, becaufe fhe cannot prefently in the

Point of her Defire exfufcitate, or dig up in herfelf the Fountain of the greateft Joy.
She fighs and bewailes her fad Condition, thinks God will have none of her, when fhe
cannot palpably feel his Prefence. She fees other Men, who walk along with her
in the Way of God's Fear, that yet are chearful enough ; and fuppofing this Chearful-
nefs of their's proceeds only from a Divine Fountain of Love and Light in their Souls,

is conceited, that fhe is not accepted with God, but rather rejected by him ; becaufe
fhe does not prefently upon her Converfion, which fhe expected, feel in her Heart
the like comfortable Effects of the refrefhmg Prefence of God.

Before the Time of my Enlightening, it went even thus with me. I flood out a
hard Conflict before I obtained my precious Crown of Victory, and then did I firfb

learn out this experimental Knowledge, that God dwells not in the outward flefhly

Heart, but in the Soul's Centre in himfelf. Then was I alfo firft aware of it, that it

was God which had laid hold on me, and drawn me to him in my firft Defire, which
before I was ignorant of, thinking the good Defire had been my own Property, and
that God was indeed far from me. But afterwards I faw him, and rejoiced at the
unfpeakable Grace and Love of God, and now write the fame for a Caveat; that
they by no Means faint or defpair, when the Comforter delays his coming, but rather

think ofj that of Diivid, Heavinefs may endure for a Night, but Joy ccmeih in the Morning.
Thus hath it fared with many of the chiefeft Saints of God. They were forced to

ftrive a long Time for their Crown of Victory. Nor, indeed, is any Man crowned
therewith, till he hath pafTed as a Conqueror through the Combat. It is, indeed, de-
pofited near the Soul ; but in the fecond Principle the Soul ftands fixed upon the firft

Principle, and therefore, if fhe will have the Crown let upon her Head in the Time of
this Life, flie mult earneftly fight and contend for it. And then if fhe go not Co far as

to obtain it in this World, yet fhe obtains it after this Life, in the laying down of..
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this earthly Tabernacle. For (Thrift faith, Be of a good Comfort, I have overcome the

World, mid in the Worldyou have Sorrow, but in me Peace.

The precious Pearl lies in many an afiaulted and troubled Spirit, much nearer than
in them that think they have already comprehended it. But it hides itfelf, for where
it lies richeft and moft noble, there will it not eafily difcover itfelf, but rather wrap
itfelf clofe up, as if it would never be communicated. Therefore, let no Soul be
hereby terrified or amazed. She therefore hides herfelf, that the Defire of the Soul,
being the more earneftly inflamed after her, may, in the Comprehension, drink deep to

afiuage her Thirft, and meanwhile knock unweariedly at her Gate, until it be opened
unto him. For, fays Chrift, Seek, andye fuallfind, knock, and itßall be opened unto you

;

And, My Father will give the Holy Spirit to them that pray to him for it.

Have a certain affured Confidence upon God's Promife ; and however thy mifrnvino-

Heart fay no, yet let not this affright thee. For to believe is not to be filled with Joy
in the flefhly Heart and outward Complexion, that the fleflily Mind and Spirit be lb

jocund, that the very Heart and Reins leap for Joy. This is not Faith, but thefe are

only fome Love Emanations from the Holy Ghoft within, a divine Lightening, which
hath no Stability, but, after a fhort Refplendence, difappears. For God dwells not in

the outward Heart or Complexion, but in himfelf, in the fecond Centre, in the Jewel
of the noble Image of God's Likenefs which is hidden in this outward World. But the

true Faith is, that the Spirit of the Soul with its Will and Defire goes into, and thirds

after that it neither fees nor feels. Here underftand that of the Soul in itfelf precifely

confidered, ftands not in this Time, yet fhe fends in the fubtle Spirit of the Will which
hath its Original from her Fire-Life; and in this Spirit of the Will is the precious

Pearl received; fo that the Soul's Fire now remains in the Defire. For fo as the Pearl

remains in the Spirit of the Will, fo long does the Defire remain in the Soul. For this

Pearl is a Spark of the Divine Love ; it is the Engine with which the Father draws the

Soul unto him in his Love. The Soul muft therefore ftand faft in her Defire, even
when the outward Reafon out of the dark Complexion fpeaks a flat Contradiction,,

and denies God's Prefence there. Were not God prefent, there could be no Defire or

Will after him in the eftranged Soul. For, where God is not in the Spirit of the Will,

the Soul is as wholly blind and dead as to God, defires not God at all, nor hath any Want
or Breathing after him, but lives and difports himfelf in the Heaven of his own natural

Light, and felf-pleafing Imaginations ; only is a more fubtle piercing Underftanding
than the other Beaft of the Field, his Soul's natural Effence being of a higher Grada-
tion than their's. Therefore, by no Means let any troubled Soul fuffer the Complexion
to fallen fuch an -Imagination as this upon his Heart, that God is not prefent with her,

will have none of her, otherwife the Soul, feeding upon fuch Imagination, becomes
exceeding heavy. It is a very great Sin for the Mind to fhape out fuch a Fancy in

the Heart : For by this Means the Soul, which is a noble Creature, out of God's

Nature, falls into great Anxiety, and the Phantafy kindles the Soul's Fire with this

pewel, and caufes it to burn in the painful Principle.

Dear Soul, think no other, when the anxious Property of thy Complexion, thus

kindled by the Stars, begins to move, but that thou then ftandeft as a Labourer in

God's Vineyard ; thou muft not ftand idle, but be working ; thou doft God herein a

great and very confiderable Piece of Service. And thy Labour is this, that thou

overcome the Temptation by an immoveable Faith, however no Comfort in the out-

ward Heart appear to fupport it. Be not deceived; it is not Faith to give Affent to

what I fee and feel , but this is Faith, to truft the hidden Spirit, and believe the

Truth of its Words, maugre all the Contradiction of blind Nature ; and this fo

firmly, that I choofe fooner to lofe my natural Life than diftruft his Promife. This

is a Faith which wreftles rightly with God, as old Jacob did the whole Night, which

Vol. IV. * S
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though it neither fees nor feels the leaft Atom of the Thing hoped for, yet refts

firm upon the Word of Promife. This Faith does, indeed, overcome God, as it

was faid to Jacobs thou haft wreftled with God and Man, and half got the upper Hand.
If thou afk what Word of Promife I mean, I anfwer it is this: My Father will give the

holy Spirit to them that humbly and fervently beg it of him. And this is that which the

Mouth of Chrift itfelf hath further delivered, When he cometh he will lead you into all

Truth, for he will take ofmine, and will make it known to you.

Now that thou mayeft undoubtedly know that this Temptation and Terrour comes
from the Complexion, I will lay before thee an Example of that which happens, efpe-

cially to the cholerick, ox fiery and melancholy Complexions.

When thou wakeft by Night in a dark Room, thou art feized on with a ftrange Kind
of Amazement and Terrour of Mind, and art fubject to imagine, that there is fomewhat
in the Dark that affrights thee. Whence now proceeds this Fear? Is the Flefh afraid of
any Danger to itfelf ? No ; fure it would not without the Force of Blows be made to enter

as an Ox to the Slaughter-Houfe into that Place of Terrour. But it is the poor Soul, a

Priloner in the Flefh, that is afraid in this Darknefs, is ever folicitous and fearful, left

the Devil fhouldlay Hold on her; for fheknows that his Dwelling is in the Darknefs, and
therefore fears he will be catching at her : Whence it is eafy to be feen the Fear proceeds
from the Imagination of the Soul.

Thus goes it with a poor Soul perpetually mured up in the dark Chamber of the

Complexion ; fhe is fo extremely out of Heart, that her Thoughts cannot clear up,
but muft grope in the Dark ; ever fearing, becaufe of the Devil and the Wrath of
God.

Therefore, a Soul that is locked up in the dark Chamber of a melancholy Com-
plexion fhould not dwell long, or fcarce at all, in Speculations about the Wrath of
God, nor give itfelf much to Solitude, but rather fpend its Time in godly Confe-
rences. For fo the Matter of thofe, friendly and profitable, yielding fufficient Enter-
tainment to the working Fancy, it is by this Means handfomely diverted from her
torturing Cogitations. For no deep Speculation is in this State profitable for her,

which feeing (he cannot turn it to her Soul's Health and Comfort, it is better fhe let

it alone.

Such a Man muft alfo take Heed of reading fuch Books as teach the Doctrines of a
partial and perfonal Election and Predeftination of Men to Salvation or Damnation.
They all teach with Mifunderftanding, and do not explain the Doctrine aright

according to the Senfe and Declaration of the myftical Language of the Holy Ghoft,
of which I have given a further and better Explanation in my other Writings.

Neither is it good for him to perplex his Thoughts with the reading of many
Books, but rather to adhere folely to the Scriptures, in which he fhall find durable and
fteady Comfort.

But if God hath given him naturally a deep-fearching Underftanding, in which the
Soul cannot ceafe her perpetual diving to the Bottom of the deep Myftery, let him in

God's Fear betake himfelf in continual Prayer to God, for the opening to him the
Centre of Nature, in the finding whereof the Soul will be at Reft. For there fhe fees

the Corner-Stone, on which the grand Fabrick of human Souls is bottomed, and fo

all Fear and Sadneis quickly vanifhes away; of which I am able to fay by Experience,
with foul-chearing and eftablifhed Light, is attained by him that hath found this Cen-
tre. But no felf-feeking or felf-opiniated Underftanding is able by his deepeft
Searching to find it out. Yet does not God willingly fhut it up from any Man ; but it

muft be fought and found in the Fear of God, by a conftant Importunity in Prayer;
for it is the greateft Treafure in this World : lie that finds it hath an eafy Egrefs out
of Bah I.
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The melancholy Complexion fhould alfo with great Care avoid Drunkennefs ; that the

Soul be not overladen and prefled down by the Power of the Earth. For when the
Body thus loads itfelf with Drink, the earthly Fumes of the ftrong Liquor prefently

take PofTelTion of the Complexion-Chamber; then does the Soul, entering therein

with the Imagination to her great Hurt, feed upon the earthly Property, kindles her
Fire therewith, and for a fhort Time rejoices in it; but the earthly floating Fumes of
the Drink, which danced thofe merry Anticksin his Brain, muft ere long vanifh into Air;
and he, like a Man warmed with a Whifp of Straw, returns a Prifoner to his old frozen

Melancholy, which hath contracted itfelf in a heavy and darker Confiftency by theAnti-
periftafis of a falle Light of this momentary Refection. Then ftands the poor Spul as

moft defolate and more than ever forfaken of God ; for {he lofeth, in the Overflowing of
the earthly Property, the divine Imagination and Defire ; for the Spirit ofGod will not
have his Dwelling in the earthly Imagination. Then arifeth in the Soul a fad delpair-

ing Repentance, as if ihe was accurfed of God, The Wrath of God does then let

itfelf againft her, as if it would root her up from her very Centre, and throw her
into the bottomlefs Pit of Darknefs ; then falls the Man into great Heavinefs, and it

may be for an Eafement of his Grief, again affbeiates himfelf with his Pot-Compa-
nions to refrefh with them in their lbttifh Joviality. Thus do thefe foolilh Drunkards,
whole Company he is now linked in, add one Day of Sin to another, and plunge his

and their own Souis almoft irrecoverably into the earthly Darknefs and the Wrath of
God. I fpeak it as a moft certain Truth, which I have a well-grounded Knowledge
of, in the Centre of Nature and deepeft Principle of Life.

Let the melancholy Soul beware alfo of inflaming itfelf with Anger: For Wrath is

her greateft Poilbn, and drives her to Madnefs, which is clearly feen in the Centre.

For the Complexion-Chamber is rude and unpolifhed, like the wild and uncultivated

Earth, to which it is beft refembled ; it is alfo as the Earth was in the Beginning

of the Creation, of itfelf without Form and void, and hath but a very (lender Hold on
the great Wheel of Nature. Whence it falls out, that upon a too vehement Excitation

of the Fire of Anger, the Wheel of Nature whirls about with fuch a tumultuous

Noife, that it makes the Body of the angry Man even vifibly to tremble. Now then

the Complexion-Chamber being fo empty and void of Subftance, the broken Wheel
cannot fo eafily cement again, nor the Thoughts be reduced to an orderly Confiftency

or Compofednefs ; but all runs about in a Hurly-burly, fierce, fiery driving of Wrath
and Fury ; fo that the Mind cannot fix the Thoughts in any fteady Pofture of Cogita-

tion, as in mad Men is moft apparently feen. Nor is he knowing of what he does,

but as the difordered Wheel of the inward Nature moves, fo are the tumultuous Mo-
tions of the outward Members of the Body: The Devil alfo ill ly delights to fifli in

thefe troubled Waters, infinuates his Imagination therewith, aggravates the Madnefs
yet more, and makes it his Inftrument to work much Mifchief. This Wheel well

becometh the outward Spirit; but then the poor Soul alfo lays Hold on it, and caufcth

it to make Impreflions of great Horrour upon her Spirit. Yet let no Man pronounce

any Soul damned, during the Time of this Life, for the heavenly Sign of the Crofs

remains vet, upon which the Door of Grace ftandeth wide open. The Soul fhut up

in the Melancholy-Chamber muft likewife carefully preferve herfelf clear from Covet-

oufnefs, yea with the greateft Diligence; for it is a Thing no lefs baneful to her than

Anger. For Covetoufnefs is an earthly Defire; the Complexion is alfo earthly;

and this Chamber being, as was laid, empty and void, its Defire does naturally attract

the earthly Subftance into its empty Manfion, and fills it with fuch dark Matter,

wherein the meer Wrath of God, with all Unrighteoufnefs and Falfehood, lies enclofed,

with much other Evil of the Nature of the terrene Property, which make the Com-
plexion, being itfelf an earthly Defire, yet ftronger and fafter tied :j the Earth thin

before.
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Upon which earthly Matter, the Soul, feeding with her Imagination, feels after-

wards, upon the awakening of Confcience, the fierce Judgement of God burning in her

fiery Vehicle, who is inflamed and made hot by that evil Fewel of Falfehood and Un-
rio-hteoufnefs which Covetoufnefs had piled up in Store. Now, the poor Soul finding

herfelf thus burning in God's Wrath, and encompaflfed only with that vail Congeries

of that evil earthly "Matter of Falfehood and Unrighteoufnefs, when this Fire is dill

more and more kindled, cannot but fall into an Excefs of Doubting, and defpair of

the Grace of God.
Know, therefore, of a Truth, that for the melancholy Spirit, there is nothing better

than to lead a fimple retired Life, in a mean Condition, where there is no Tempta-
tion to Pride, and where he may live foberly and temperately, not having his Mind
charged with a Multiplicity of worldly Cares ; which, if he be necefiitated to ibmetimes,

he mud begin and end all in the Fear of God, and conftant Exercife of Prayer, which

will carrv him on with Profit through all his Employments.

For the melancholy Chamber thus prepared is an excellent Council-Houfe. It hath

a Door open Heavenward. While it keeps itfelf in a watchful Pofture of Sobriety,

it pierces every Whit as deep as the Sanguine. But without God's Fear it obtains

nothing beyond the fhallow Comprehenfion of the natural Reafon. If fhe ftand open,

and hath her Nativity in a Sign of which Saturn is Lord, (he lays a Foundation of

the greateft Mifchief which hath plagued Mankind, almoft from the Beginning of
the World. She builds Babel, and thereby deceiveth both herfelf and others ; by which,

with her native Aufterity, (he gains Power and Reverence among the Sons of Men.
Therefore let a Man that is thus complexioned (however knowing as he thinks of

that he hath in Hand) attempt nothing without Prayer. Let him always in the firft

Place commend his Heart, Thoughts, Mind, Will, and Actions, into the holy Hands of

the higheft God, to be directed by his Wifdom, to the Performance of his good Plea-

fure, and pray earneftly that he will be the fole Regent in all his Defires and Under-
takings ; lb may the Complexion, freed from its Delufions by the in-dwelling Wif-
dom of God, be in his Hand a ferviceable Inftrument of much Good. Without this,

none thus complexioned can in the publick Office perform ought that is good and
well-plealing to God.

The Sixth Chapter.

Of the other Three Complexions. A general Looh'ng-Glafsj wherein

theirfeveral Natures a?id Properties are reprefented to the difcern-

hig Eye, very briefly defcribed, as it ivere out of the Light of
God's Gracefet before the Eyes of my Underflandifig in the Spirit.

1. Of the CH OLERICK.
JpFJ*^"5*' H E Man that hath his beft Treafure, the noble Soul, inhabiting in the

^*/^^\/$ Cbokrick Complexion, muft above all Things exercife himfelf in Humility;
Cp5 T gj?^

otherwife he (lands in very great Danger. He muft pour this Water of

% ^^S. e?
HumiIity and Meeknefs into his Fire, that his noble Image be not there-

it &:£JeS-J* wirh inflamed above Meafure , for fhe is full of Pride, Severity, and fudden
Anger, and is therefore of all Men feared and highly extolled, but truly

loved by few, except the Divine Water from Heaven, viz. the noble Humility, defcend
down and incorporate with her Fire. Then doth her Fire break forth into a glorious,
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mild, and harmlefs Flame, which gives Light and Warmth, and attracts to it the

Affections of all Men.
For this Chamber hath a native Luftre of its own in itfelf, in the outward Nature,

but is commonly void of Mildnefs and Humility, except fhe hath Jupiter or Venus

Lord of the Afcendant of her Nativity. Yet hath fhe inveloped under Vemis's (oft

Mantle her Devil, which tortures her Day and Night, with flrong Temptations ro

Unchaflity. And I tell it now for a Warning, that there is great Danger in this Com-
plexion, yea, much greater than in the melancholy. For here comes the Devil in his

Angel's Vizard of Light ; which, as the natural Proceed of the Fire of the Complexion,
tickles the Soul with the pleafing Senfe of her native Light, whence fhe grows high-

minded. He reprefents all Things to her Imaginations, as flightedly to be regarded,

and fo fhe fwallows down glibly, and without Remorfe of Confcience, all his poifoned

Baits of Sin, as Swearing, Curfing, light and lafcivious Talking, fo that to deipite.

and unhallow the holy Name of God in the Soul is a Thing ufually practifed in this

Chamber. The wrathful fiery Effence bears up the Mind, that it can very hardly
(efpecially in a right repentant Abftinence) fink itfelf down into a divine Temper of true

lpiritual Love and Meeknefs. It rather adheres rigidly to its wrathful Principle, will

fubdue all by Terrour, and make all Hand in Awe of him. If withal its Nativity hap-
pened to be in an earthly Sign, there is then fmall Good that may tend to God's Ho-
nour to be naturally hoped for from this Complexion.

He, therefore, that hath his moft precious Treafure locked up in this Storehoufe had
need be very circumfpeft both over his inward Life and outward Actions.

For the poor deluded Soul fixes her Imagination thereupon, and thence rejoicing in

the flight Comfort of that natural Light, takes no Notice that fhe hath ftill her Refi-

dence in God's Wrath in the Hellifh Fire; till either it awaken itfelf in her, or till fhe

come to be bereft of her outward Fire-luftre, by the Death of this Body. Then (he

appeareth in her native Colours, a proud angry Devil, and muft have her Abode in

the Eternal Darknefs.

Therefore it is good for fuch a Soul not to labour to purchafe to itfelf any high

Degree of worldly Power and Honour ; but, if in the Way of divine Providence they

fall to her Lot, then not to pleafe her Imagination with reflecting upon the Thoughts
of her Greatnefs : For fhe hath naturally a proud Fire-eye, eafy to be enflamed. An
earnefl and humble cafting down of herfelf in Prayer before God is her beft Security.

This Kind of Soul is eafily elevated by her fiery Complexion into the falfe Com-
plexion of a triumphant natural Joy, which fhe often miftakes for the lively Emana-
tions of God's Spirit. But it is a grofs Error. The Approaches of the Spirit of God,
when it reveals itfelf in the Soul, comes like that ftill fmall Voice of God to Elias,

clad with the greateft Humility and meek Calmnefs of Spirit. O what a bk-fled Se-

renity and divine Triumph doth calm the Fire-Complexion in the Soul at its Appear-

ance there : But it here rather remains in its own inward Centre, and hath very rarely

its Outflowings into the outward Skirts of this felf-admiring mafterly Complexion.

Therefore take Warning, ftrive diligently after Meeknefs in Words and Works, fo

jfhall not thy Complexion be able to kindle the Fire of Hell in thee. For God loveth an

humble and contrite Spirit.

Thou art not by thy Complexion at all debarred from Communion with God, pro-

vided thou abufe not the Good of it, and beware of the Evil. Be fare thou doft all

with a fincere Defire to the fole Honour of God, and crucify thine own Willi and then

thy Complexion fhall do thee no Harm.

5
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Of the S A N G U I N E.

TH.Q U mayeft live orderly according to this noble Complexion, but let not II"

Place in it. By the Largenefs of thy Comprehenfion, thou art capable of
: t Inventions, 'lake Heed thou bring not Stubble and Straw into thy fanguine

Habitation, and miftake and give it forth for the Holy Ghoft. For thou haft in thy

Complexion a fhining Light ; it is but human, however defile it not, nor debate it

by the letting in of earthly Vanity.

A fober temperate Life is good for thee. Keep thyfelf carefully from Drunkennefs,

left thou cafteft thyfelf wilfully into thine Enemy's Arms. Thou art much inclined to

Love ; place it upon the right ObjecL love not Unchaftity and Pride.

And though thou art naturally of a pliant, gentle, and humble Difpofition, yet

mayeft thou be eafily furprized with Pride. For thou beareft about thee (as the Air

and upper Waters) a Receptacle of all the Influences of the Stars and Planets.

If thou wilt enter into the Fear of God, and behave thyfelf aright therein, thou

mayeft eafily find the great Myftery ; yet not of thyfelf, but through God's gracious

Revelation, only thou haft above other Complexions a lightfome Chamber, and an

open Door thereunto. Therefore, beware with what Kind of Food thou nourifheft thy

Soul.

For there is nothing fo good by Nature, but it may be converted and abufed to Evil,

by the letting in that which is evil, to contaminate and commix with it. If Men
deipife thee, pafs it over with Neglect, and truft in God. For this will often happen
unto thee from the Wife of this World, by Reafon of the candid Simplicity of thy

Difpofition. Keep well what thou haft, content thyfelf with the pure Simplicity of the

Divine Wifdom, and have no Commerce with the fubtle Inventions of the alienated

Humanity, left otherwife to thy Hurt, thou admit a Stranger into thy noble Palace.

It is better to fufFer here a little Shame, than everlafting Mifery hereafter.

If thou fhouldeft addict thyfelf to Drunkennefs, the Devil would then bring into

thy tender Houfe great Misfortune and much Evil. For thy Complexion is moft

hateful to him, being a Property wherein he can have no Pofiefiion, till he hath firft

infected it by the Introduction of falfe Imaginations, or fome finful Mifufe of the Crea-

ture. A private quiet Life is beft for thee ; but thou art full of wandering Thoughts,
and like the Air thou art refembled to, eafily takeft in all Impreffions, and as eafily

letteft them vanifh again.

Take Heed to thy going out, and coming in ; mark well what thou letteft out of

thy Soul, and what thou takeft in, that it be not the Product of a ftarry Influence,

but a genuine UTue of the Deity in thee. Elle, if thou be not very watchful, thou

mayeft be eafily milled to the deceiving both of thyfelf and others.

Of the PHLEGM A TICK.

THE Truth and Righteoufnefs were an excellent Medicine in thee, for otherwife

thou art full of Lies, and little regardeft what thou giveft forth, or takeft in.

Poor Soul, thou haft a very dangerous Way, and a vaft Ocean of Sorrow to pafs

through. In this Complexion, thou art naturally inclined to a perpetual Defilement

of thyfelf in Sin, both in Words and^Deeds. Water hath, indeed, a bright Traniplen-

dence and Repercuffion of Light ; yet it is but a falfe Mirrour, and fuch is that of the

poor Soul in this Complexion. For the Water receives all Things indifferently into

itfelf, be they good or ill, which it keeps and darkens itfelf therewith.
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In like Manner goes it with this Complexion : She receives all the poifonous Influ-

ences of the Stars into her Imagination, and prefents them as a Looking-Glafs to the poor
captive Soul to contemplate in j which falle Shadow ihe miftaking for a Subftance,

models for herfelf in Words and Works anfwerable thereunto.

O what a Treafury of fmooth glozing Words hath this Complexion in Store, to fell,

like the frefh fpringing Waters, to every one at an eafy or no Coll, yet not unmixed
with a concealed Bitternefs from the Stars Infection. It makes no Scruple of deceiv-

ing with lying Pretences, which are the fair Tapeftry its Hypocrify lies fhrowded
under.

There is no Deceit feems too much to this Complexion. Lies are her Mantle of
Hypocrify. With a fuperficial Appearance of Rtligion fhe would fain pafs for a good
Chriftian and Servant of God, though living in Babel.

Thou doft not eafily of thyfelf difcover the Unrighteoufnefs of thy own Ways ; but, it

a Man come before thee with a Spark of a true Light, thou mayeft receive it into thy Mir-
rour. The beft Council for thee is, that thou know thyfelf a Man more than ordinarily

addicted to Sin, yet mayeft well enter into effectual Repentance, if thou wilt pray to

God for the Government of thy floating Water by his Holy Spirit, wherewith the de-

praved Affection and Defire of thy Conftellation may be reftrained that it poffefs not

the Soul, and drive it on Headlong into Folly.

A temperate Sobriety will alio conduce much to thy Health both of Body and Mind ;

and to ftand always upon thy watch, and to be frequent in Prayer, and conftant in

the Fear of God, will fecure thee againft all the Evil of thy Nature and Conftellation.

For he that is wholly actuated by his Conftellation, lives no otherwile than a Beaft.

But when a Man fets up the Fear of God, as a Ruler in his Heart, the Soul then be-

comes Lord of her outward Inclinations, and compels them all into an Obedience to

the divine Light; otherwile the Complexion becomes the Soul's Mafter and Inftructor,

which though ftie cannot govern in her own power, yet fhe prefents before the Soul

in her Mirrour, the feveral Effects of the Configurations of the Stars and Elements,

wherewith the Soul comes to be bewitched and led into Captivity.

Conclufio totius.

Therefore, let a Man behave himfelf as becomes a Man, giving the Dominion of

his Life to the manly Reafon and Light of God fbining therein, and not fuffer him-

felf to be hurried on by the brutifh Inftincts of his Complexion, as a Beaft to the

Slaughter, fo may he win the Pofleffion of the higheft and eternal Good ; let his Com-
plexion be what it will.

For there is no Complexion fo noble and pure in Nature, but is capable of Infection

from the malignant Impreffes of the Stars, and of the Devil, and fo the Man in Dan-
ger of being thereby led Captive into Sin and Death, if forfaking his true Pilot, he

will fuffer his Ship to be carried on by every Wind blowing from that Principle.

Therefore, is that of St. Peter to all Complexions a mod neceffary and feafonable

Advice.

BeJober, and watch, for your Adversary ihe Devil goes about, as a roaring Lion, Jeeking

"whom he may devour.

Withftand him in the Faith and Fear of God, and be never fecurely carelefs of hi»

Temptations.
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T O T H E

READ E R

jf""fi3R£?*""*iHESE two little Books of the Tefiaments, the one of Baptifm, the other

S&J^JjsS'U-JH? of the Supper, do the moft deeply and plainly treat of thofe two grand

Qf^ T ^f
3
^ Myfteries of any Book extant fince the Apoftles Times, and clearly

ar^^^wf^* fatisfy the Doubts concerning them. This Treatife alfo fhows who is a -

5ttLJMf^ Ji{s-JHi
^ t -ddminißrator of Baptifm. And it reconciles the Difference of Opinion

about Tranfubfiantiation, Confubflantiation, and the Participation of meer
Bread and Wine, and fhows how to underftand truely the right Participation of the true

Flefh and Blood of Chrift under Bread and Wine. But we muft know God before we
can know his lnftitutions : And if we know not who he is, how can we know that we
love him, and that it is not fomewhat elie which we love inftead of him ? For it is faid

by the Apoftle John, ' He that faith he loveth God and hateth his Brother, is a Lyar and 3-
1 John iv.

the "Truth is not in him : For if a Man loveth not his Brother whom he hath feen, how can he 20 ' 8 -

love God whom he hath notfeen ? And he that loveth not, knoweth not God,, for God is hove.

Further the fame Apoftle fays, that b God is Love, and he that dwelleth in Love, dwelleth* i John, iv,

in God and God in him : And how can any one know this excellent Thing Love, in which '5-

whoever dwells is
c
pajfed from Death to Life, if he knows not that he has it in him ; and'

, John, iiv .

then how can he either know God, or love him ? This Love muft be in us if we be the 14-

Difciples of Chrift-, nay, there is not any Thing mentioned in the whole Bible concern-

ing Heaven and Redemption, but we muft have it in us while we are in this Life, or

clfe we are not Partakers of it ; yea, God has fhed abroad his Love into our Hearts, .

which is that Word of Truth and Life which is able to fave our. Souls, and does perfetlly

fave them that d receive it, that is believe. And it is both fhed abroad and received by d Yield to it

very many Söuls, that neither know what that Word is, nor how they received \t : For Jn Obedience--

Example, when any Man is troubled at his doing of Evil, and is ibrry for ic, and wifh.es |°.g
S' of it

from his Heart he had not done it, endeavours to have a better Watch over himfelf,

refolves never to do the fame again, defiring Strength to be able to refifi his doing of

Evil any more, being careful left evil Suggeftions in his Mind fhould allure him, and
«ntice him to any Evil again, and conftantly walks thus circumfpedtly in his whole Life

to the End of his Days j this Man has the Love of God ßied abroad in his Heart, and
has received it, elfe it could not bring forth fuch Fruits of the Spirit : And he that is fo

led by the Spirit is the Child of God, though it may be fuch a one does not know, if you
afk him, what God's Love is, though he dwells in it. The Reafon why there is fo

fmall a Progrefs in the Knowledge of Chriftianity, and the true lnftitutions of Gad, is

* U 2
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becaufe Men think to learn thofe Things by Rote, and not by Heart : And fomc are fo

far Enemies to themielves, which is deeply to be lamented, that if they read that the
Scripture fays a Thing, they care not what it means, or how to underßand it right, by
feeking and finding the Thing out which is fpoken of, that they may be fure of the
Meaning of what they read in that ineftimable Book of God.

The Apoftle has directed us to try or examine all Things, but hold that which is good':

In outward Things we are eafily perfuaded to try before we truft in them ; but concern-
ing inward Things we are for the mod Part ready to take them upon Truft, and never
try or examine whether thofe Things are fo or no ; as the noble Bcreans did, who were
commended for fearching or examining the Scriptures, to fee whether thofe Things were fo
or not ; not whether thofe Words were written, but whether the Things mentioned were
fuch, for they had Experience of the Things in Scripture before : But there is a Fear
in fome, that if we fhould be fo inquifitive, and prying into Myfteries, we fiiould run
into the Extreme of being too wife, which cannot be, except in our own Conceit ; for
our Saviour fays, be ye wife as Serpents, but innocent as Doves. And indeed true Wildom
is required to be capable of apprehending the Inftitutions of God •, and not reading and
conceiving only, but living the Life of Chrifl, whereby we mail come to the true Know-
ledge of Chrift within us, who, though from the Beginning of our Exiftence he has been
knocking and calling at the inward Door of our Hearts, invifibly and without a Form,
before our knowing and receiving him

;
yet after we have opened to him, and heard his

Call by yielding our Hearts in Obedience thereunto, he will get a Form in us, and be
born in us, and we fhall be regenerated in him, and fo we fhall often feel him and fee him
within •, but then we muft after that attain the Stature of a Man in Chrifl, and be his

Difciples and Scholars, and be taught by the Holy Ghoft proceeding from him in us,

before we can know and underftand fuch Myfteries as his Inftitutions are : But if we
did feek, we fhould find God and Chrift in our Hearts •, for though they be in us we find

them not, becaufe we examine not what, and who they are. And we are difcouraged in

our feeking, partly becaufe many have fought as we have accounted it right, and have
not found ; but the Truth is, they have not fought in the right Place , they look to find

God any where but in their Hearts, and yet he that cannot find him there, fhall never be
able to find him at all ; but there whoever feeks fhall find him who is the Fountain, from
whence all Things flow ; the Scriptures flowed from him, and whatever could poflibly

have been written, is hidden in him : The Prophets and Apoftles wrote and fpoke what
they underftood, but God was in their Hearts and Minds, and filled them with the

underfianding of the Holy Spirit : Our Saviour Jefus Chrift had not the Spirit by Mea-
iure, for in him dwelled the Fullnefs of the Deity corporeally ; and he grew in Understand-
ing till he had the Unction above his Fellows ; from which Understanding in him pro-

ceeded thofe Sayings, on Account of which the People confelfed, that he taught as one

having Power, and not as the Scribes and Pharifccs ; who though they were learned in the

Scriptures, yet Chrift faid to them ; Te err, not knowing the Scriptures ; that is, the

Meaning of the Things exprefled in them, nor the Power of God-, and he that under-

ftands not the Thing in his Mind which he would utter, cannot rightly fpeak nor write

of it. The Scriptures are the Writings of Men full of Divine Wifdom and Under-
fianding ; but few other Books are written by fuch as fo much as thought that the

Apoftles had fo thorough a Knowledge of what they wrote in Divine Myfteries. Some
there are that feem to think that the Writers of the Scriptures had it by fuch a Kind and
Manner of Revelation, as if a Man or Angel fhould relate and dictate Words to them,

and they themielves have no more Underftanding of it, than their Reafon can apprehend
upon the bare hearing of -the Words-, and that is all the Skill fome of this Age account

poflible ro be attained in the Myfteries of God : But we are directed by the ApofUe

5
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James, who well underftood what he faid by Experience, that if we want Underftanding

we ßiculd aß it of God : And though God be in every one, and every one lives, moves,

and has his Being in him, yet unlets the Spirit of God moves and teaches us in our Un-
derftan dings, we know him not: Where the Fruits of the Spirit are, in that Man's
Heart the Spirit of God has moved and taught him in his Under (landing : But from that

fmali Meafure of Underftanding, he is not able prefently to apprehend the Myficries of

that Spirit, and of thofe Fruits, that is, from whence they ipring, how they are begot-

ten and brought forth, and how they grow-, nor can they be known but by the fame
Spirit whole Fruits they are. He that has not the Fruits of this Spirit, which are Holi-

nefs* Peace, Righteoufnefs, Joy in the Hcly Ghoft, enjoys not the Kingdom of God, nor

till we have fought and found Peace and Holinefs, fhall we fee God : And except we be

born again of Water and the Holy Spirit, we cannot enter into the Kingdom of Heaven,

although it be * mithin us. Now, can any teach what it is to be born again, and what * Luke xvii.

this Water and Holy Spirit are, but he that has them, and has been born again by them? 2U

I would wifh that Men were diligent to defire fuch fpiritual Things, and then God, who
dwells in their Hearts, would feel and hear their Defires, and breathe forth his Holy
Spirit in them, and fatisfy their Defires with his Gifts and Graces : And then he would

fill their Minds and Underftandings alfo with the Knowledge of all his Myfteries, and

ib they would learn in the School of Chrift by Divine Experience the true Inftitutions

of God.

All the Arts and Trades in the World are Myfteries, and are not truely known, but

by thofe that have had Experience in them ; then how can there be a fkilful Difpenfer of

the Myfteries of God, but by Experience in them ; we are able to learn them by Expe«
rience, but without it we know no more of them than the very Beafts : The Devils,

that far lurpafs mortal Men in Knowledge, cannot know the Myfteries of God, becaufe

they cannot experience them ; but thole of Darknefs they work, and therefore know
them : And we are placed in this World to work the Works of God, that we may know
what the good and acceptable Will of God is, and therefore we fhould work out our

Salvation with Fear and trembling, by Obedience in well-doing •, and that will bring us to

feel and know the good Spirit of God, which will teach us the Way and Courfe how to

find every Thing, if we fearch and enquire in that Spirit ; therefore let us endeavour

after that which is holy, and we fhall feel and experience what the God of Holinefs is

;

and then we fhall clearly underftand the Scriptures, and the Writings of all other Men :

We fhall be able to difcover what is true and what is falfe in all the Words and Writings

of any Man, in an underftanding and demonftrative Manner, to the convincing of all

Hearers, both in Divine and Natural Things.

It were to be wifhed, that none were (o prefumptuofls as to arrogate to themfelves,

that they are fuch as perform the true Inftitutions of God, unlefs they have the fame
Holy Spirit of God filling their Hearts, as they had of whom it is recorded in the Floly

Scriptures, that they performed them right : When they are fcarce truely Children of

God, let them have a Care that they fuffer not others to account of them above what
they are, but rather inform them lincerely that they are not fuch as they take them to be:

And let them not take upon them to be called God's faithful Servants, Minifters of

God, Preachers of the Word, Elders, Teachers, Paftors, Overfeers, MefTengers, and
Ambaffadors of Chrift, or Apoftles, fuch as are fent from God •, neither fhould any

mention thofe Texts of Scripture which fpeak of the true Officers of Chrift, as if the

fame were meant and applicable to themfelves, and fo urge them, that thofe Hearers

who have not the Ability to difcern the Truth in Things that differ, zvc made confident

to maintain ftiffly that they mean them, as well as they did the Apoftles, Evangelifts,
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and other faithful Teachers in thofe Days. Whereas if they truely examined themfelves

according to the Scriptures, they fhould find they ought rather to be efteemed Enemies
of God and of his Son Jefus Chrift our Lord : But let us prefs forward in the Wavs of

Godlinefs, that we may be at length ftrong Men in Chrift, and enjoy his Inftitutions in

the Power, as they were, and are enjoyed in the Spirits and Souls of all the faithful holy

People, who have true Underftanding and Knowledge in the Divine Myfteries by Expe-
rience -, fuch were the Prophets, and Apoftles, and the faithful in all Ages.

He, who confiders thefe Books, will find that the Author knew and wrote experi-

mentally; and if we follow his Dodtrine and Experience, we may attain to the under-

dei landing of his Writings, which when we have arrived at, we fhall leave feeking after

the mod defirable worldly Things, which pafs away in a Moment, and prefs after the

Frize of the high Calling of God in Chrift Jefus.



LETTER
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* CAROL VON ENDERN.

Our Salvation is in the Life of Jefus Chrifi in us.

jrjfc°fc*.£"^OBLE Sir, beloved in Chrift, with the hearty Defire of the Divine

)jf4 i&sS Sä^ Light in the working Power of the Holy Ens in our Emanuel, I fend

&!!$ N &Ü& over to y°u tne ^ tc*e ^00 'c °f Chrift's Teflaments, with the Preface tobam it. It ftiould have been written but fingly in the three firft Sheets, for

taLs£°§°c5=3eJHS
' would have written it all over again, and had begun with the firft

Chapter : And I am purpofed to bring to the Preis this little Book in

a more child-Uke Manner, for the better underftanding of the fimple. But becauie

of the high Senfe, I let the f one be written againft the other*, feeing you and others

exercifed Lovers underftand this Senfe well : And fo the fublime Understandings may-

have that which is high, and the fimple that which is lowly in the Senfe -, yet there is

one and the fame Underftanding in them both ; though in the lower Senfe more fim-

ple Words might be made ufe of: And fo I commit you to the continual faving Love
of Jefus Chrifi."

Dated at GerJitz, May 7, 1624.

JACOB BEHMEN.

• Charles of ludern. f °ne on ene ->-<--*• •••» ot-ier m •lie ot -' er » Verfe for Verfo»
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THE

AUTHOR'S PREFACE.
SHEWING

How the Teßaments of Christ muft be fundamentally underftood,

rightly participated of, and worthily fed upon.

A LOOKING-GLASS FOR TEACHER AND HEARER.

i. WW&)&W*\HR ISTIAN loving Reader, this little Book of the Teßaments of Chriß,

J& %:$L )& in this prefent Time, when Men flrive only about Opinions, ought well to be

^ v C vf^ eonf.dered. Men are wholly and altogether departed from the right under-
• w ^^ S Handing, feeing they will maintain ChrifFs Teßaments with Difputing and

2. There needs no difputing about it, only an earnefi fincere penitent Man, who hath the

Faith, underfiandeth this Teßamentary a
Inflitution and Participation in the Power of* Covenanfr»-

Chriß, but it is Foolilhnefs to the natural Man, and cannot be apprehended, i Cor. ii. 14. ing«

3

.

There belongeth quite another earnefi Sincerity to the true underfianding, which is not

apprehended by human Reafon, and is rightly underfiood by no Man, unlefs the Spirit of Chriß

spen it to him in his Heart.

4. There lyetb a faß Seal before it, which no Reafon or Art can break up, but only that

flaifi Lamb of the Houfe of Ifrael, who hath the Key of David, Rev. iii. 7. Chap. iii. 5.

5. Chrifi's Teßaments are to Reafon without the "Divine light, a clofed Book, but to the

true Children of Chriß, they are an opened Book. Chrifi's Teßaments are a Seal of the firm
and Eternal Covenant of God, wherewith God hath received Man to Grace again after the hor-

rible Defection, andfealed him with theflowingforth of his Love, by his Blood and Death, that

we bßould believe his Word and Promife, which he hath revealed to us in the Holy Scripture b Or, mighk
concerning his Son, with the Redemption from Sin, and heretofore declared by the Prophets.

-

6. Which Word, in the flowing forth of his Love, is come into our Humanity, and hath

affumed a human Soul, alfo Fleflj and Blood, and hath efiablifiei this Eternal Covenant with
his Blood and Death : And fo now he giveth his Teftament to his faithful Ones for a c

Pledge, c Anfsleutu-

andjo maketh them Branches on the Vine of his Flefh and Blood, fo that they are embodied to Talent, or

bimfelf therewith', and made his right Children, in whom HE himfelf will dwell with his
E3rneft Pen~

Flefh and Blood, with this Teßamentary Pledge : So that thereby they may pray to the Father
• X
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withjoyful Affiance in true childlike Humility, in the Name of his Son JESUS CHRIST, and

Jo he willgive them this Grace, Juhn xvi. 23..

7. This Tefiament he offereth to us after a twofold Manner : Firß, through his Word
preached, whereby he fiirreth and openeth the Hearts of the Hearers, that they enter into true

Repentance for their Sins, and fo procure themjelves this Pledge of his lefiammts.

d Oreflential. 8. Secondly, through the true * fubftantial Participation of his Fleß and Blood, by the

Mouth of Faith with Bread and Wine, whereby he fealeth the Faith with his Blood and
Death, and thereby openeth. the Life's underfianding of the inward Divine Hearing ; fo that

the poor fallen Men, (which was dead to the Divine Hearing through Sin) a.taineth again the

Divine Hearing in his Underftanding, and fo is converted again, and fo entereth into his

firß Inheritance, which he had in Paradife, and giveth up his Will to God, who renewelh his
£ Senfes. Heart, c Thoughts, and Mind, through his Infpeaking or Infpiration, and continuetb and

dwelleth in him with his Pledge of this Tefiament, and powerfully worketh in him in his Faith,

and generateth him to be a new Creature ; which with its Spirit walketh in Heaven and is a

right Image of God, whereby the earthly fiefhly Will is daily killed, and the new born Will

daily goeth to Heaven, John vi. 56. Phil. iii. 20.

9. Which Heaven in the inward Ground of his Life, is revealed in the Spirit of Chrifl in

f Or Senfes, him, where the good Angelical ' Thoughts climb up upon the right Jacob's Ladder, (Gen.

xxviii. 12.) and Chrift his Lord fitteth above on the Top of it at the Right-hand of

God. and daily prefenteth them with his human and heavenly Flefh and Blood before the Wrath

of God, and the fevere Judgement, and is with him in all his Need : Aljo inclojetb his Prayers

in himfelf, and thereby prefenteth them before Death, Hell, the Devil, and the Anger of God.

t Atifiheute.

h Impreg-
nated, or

conceived.
' Darbeut.
k Celebra-

tion.
1 Text. in.

Or Sacra-

ment.

10. This 1 Publication, both of his Word taught, as it is written in the Bible, and is

b
received in the Sacramental Participation, where he ' proffereth his Word in his Flefh and

Blood, a Chriftian Man/hould receive, andfind himfelf in this
k Cußom, and unite and tie him-

felf as a Member with the Congregation of Chrift ; for in Chrifl we are all but one, as a

Tree ' and its Branches, Gal. iii. 28.

is not fo to be underßood, that this Covenant and Teßament is given only by an out-

ring of the Word preached, and Participation of Bread and Wine at the ra 1 efiament,

n. It

ward hearing VJ

as the prefent World fo erreth in many Hearts: No. it muß be a right fineere Earnefi with

true working Repentance, fo that God with the Key of his Love unlockctb and openeth the

Hearing and the right Mouth, which fhall receive this Teßament, fo that the poor Soul

have a right Hunger and Thirfi after it, and bring its Defire, through Chrifi's Sufferings,

dying, Death, and Refurreclion to it.

12. Otherwife there is no true Mouth for fuch Participation. It muß be a right, earnefi,

fincere Purpofe, thai muß put off the defiled Garment, and be willing to pafs into a new Life.

It muß be doing, or it availeth nothing.

13. This Pledge belongetb only to Chrifi's Children, which fo hear and keep the Word in

their Hearts, that it bring forth Fruit. There muß be great Earnefinefs both in the Teacher

and Hearer; for if any wi:l handle and impart the Covenant of Chrifi, he muß himfelf be

capable of the Covenant and Teßament. If the Sheep muß hear the Voice of Chrifi out of

the Mouth of any, and follow him, then alfo the Spirit and Power of Chrifi mufi be^ in that

Man's Voice : Elfe he is but a Hireling, and the Sheep hear not Chrift's Voice from his

Mouth, but only the Word of Man, John x.
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14. So alfo in like Manner, the Hearer's Earßould be diretled to God in true Repentance,

that be alfo may hear the Voice of Chrifi ; not only with outward Ears, but with the Ears of

Divine Power, that the Teacher's and Hearer's Power may ßrike together ; that the Spirit

of Chrifi may work " together with them, and the Heart may find the Teacher's Power, that n Text, Be-

good Fruit may grow from it. tween tliem«

15. A Teacherßould not teach for the Sake of Wages only, but ßould know and well con-

fider, that he fiandeth therein Chrifi's Stead, and that Chrifi will teach through him, if he be

a right ° Shepherd. • Or Pallor.

16. So alfo the Hearersßould incline their Ear to that, and confider that they ßould there

hear Chrifi's Voice, and receive it with great Earnefinefs ; and not think it is enough to go into

the Church, and there fit an Hour, to play the Hypocrite, and hear a Sermon ; and remain

afterwards as before : No, fucb going to Church and hearing, is no Service of God : It bet-

tereth them not, if in the Sermon or Preaching they have not heard Chrifi teach in their

Hearts : Going to Church maketh none virtuous, unlefs he heareth in the Church God's Word
workingly in his Soul.

17. So alfo it is with the Sacraments ; weßould not think it is enough to confefs and go

away, iffuch a Cuftom did take away Sins without true Repentance, and that he may fin a-new

afterwards : No, it is not fo ; whofoever is waßed, and afterwards defileth himfelf with the

fame Mire, he is then as he was before.

18. Chrifi mufi abfolve thee in thy Soul with his Sufferings and Death, and infpeak or

infpire his Satisfatlion into thee in thy Soul, elfe it availeth not. The Prieft's Mouth is

only an outward Infirument, and co worketh in his Spirit : But if he be a Hireling, he cannot

co-work ; but yet the Covenant of God in Chrifi Jejus worketh in the repentant Heart, and
ebfolveth it.

19. Loving Brethren, both Teacher and Hearer, who handle the Covenant of Chrifi, have

a Care what you do -, there is great Earnefinefs riquired, that you be not guilty of the Death

of Chrifi: Confider diligently the great fevere Earnefinefs of God, how HE hath inftituted this

Covenant with fo great bard Pain and Anguiß, through fo great Reproach and Sufferings :

It mufi needs be from a very great Caufe, that this Tefiament was ordained with fuch fevere

Earnefinefs.

20. God requireth of Man again Earnefinefs, to the receiving this Tefiament : Not with
cold lukewarm Hearts, only to cover over Sin with the Sufferings of Chrifi, and comfort one's,felf
with it in Impenitency.

i\. It is not a Forgivenefs from without, which is imputed to Man from without : No,
but through Chrifi's Blood and Death : When the poor Soul penetrateth into that, then the

Sufferings, Dying, and Refurreclion, together with the Satisfatlion, in this Teftamentary Cove-

nant is put on to it in the Blood of Chrifi. This killeth Sin, Death, and Hell, and leadetb

the poor Soul to the Father, in Chrifi.

22. 7/ is not enough for a Alan to know that Chrifi died for Sin, and affenteth to it, and
holdeth it for true, and receiveth the Satisfatlion as a Work done : No, no, there is no fucb
receiving •, but the whole Man mufi give itfelf thereinto, and mufi will to die in Chrifi's Death
to the evil natural own Will, as alfo to wicked Lulls : And then Chrifi putteth on him his-

* X 2
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ViRcry and SatisfaElion, and the true heavenly Spirit fpringetb forth through Cbriß's Death ip,

his Refurreclion, as a fair Flower out of the wild Earthy and there is a true Chriftian born,

who is a Branch on the Vine Chrift, John xv.

23. Now there belongeth no great Art or Skill to this, but only a childlike Simplicity and
Humility: The Ploughman is as near it as the Doclor : They muß all in the Simplicity of Chrifi

enter into Humility, -and come with the loft Son, and the Publican in the Temple ; there is na

ether Way to it.

24. There needs no great Speculation about it, with what trimmed Words or Behaviour

•Man comelh thereto, but we muß come only with the Children which yield to the Father under

bis Rod, and pray for Grace.

25. He who hath learned much, and knoweth how to fit himfelffor it, is no more acceptable

to God, than be that knoweth nothing •, but yet with his whole Heart and Soul in Sorrow for

Sins turneth to him, and hath Faith in the Grace, and a true earneß Purpcfe and Refolution

to be amw Creature.

26. This Ground is only therefore brought forth fo deeply, that every one that ßrive about

it, mightfee the true inward Ground, and ceafe from Strife, and yield himfelf into the Simplicity

and Love of Jefus Chrift. Whereby then fuddenly the Power of Satan will be diminißied,

and People and Nations will fee that the Chriftians are the Children of God, if they thus walk

in Love, which I wiß from my Heart ; for which Caufe this little Book is written.



ADVERTISEMENT.
lf^**^ERE the Reader that loves God is to know; Firft, that thefe two little

T Ss^ Books were copied from the Author's Manufcript, as he wrote them in

grjf 1623. And Secondly, that he afterwards in 1624, upon the Defire of

t &| fome good Friends and Lovers of the Truth, defigned (as may be letn

k^**^il 'n tne f°reo°'ng Letter to Carol von Endern) for the better underftand-

ing of the fimple, to bring them both into a more child-like Form ; but

it is done only to Part of the third Chapter of the firft Book, and no farther.

But more particularly, let the Reader take Notice that the Book is printed to the 17th

Verfe of the third Chapter in double Pages. And if it be well obferved, it will very

much help to the underftanding of this, and all his other Writings, becaufe, where the

Exprefiion is obfcure in the one, it is clearer in the other : And befides, by varying the

Expreffion, all may difcern what Latitude the Author's Words may admit of in their

Meaning in all his Books.

Further, it is certain that we may be led by the feveral Expreßions to the true Know-
ledge of fome Part of the My fiery.

But this is not to be attained by outward Hearing or Reading only, but by Experi-

ence : Teachers or Hearers that want Experience, are ordinary Teachers and Hearers,

but not true ones ; for fach are extraordinary in the Account of our Times : Such Hear-
ers are all they that underftand the Word in a feeling and fenfible Manner, and bring

forth Fruit in their Lives and Converfations, and have the Power of Godlinefs •, theie

can teach truely from what they know, though in a weak Meaiure •, but thoie that are

called ordinary Teachers, that have only a Form of Godlinefs, and deny the Power of

it, cannot teach at all, nor deferve fo much as the Name of an ordinary Teacher ; fuch

a one is not fo much as a true Hearer. Our Saviour teaches us, that whoever will do the
j hn vii. 17.

Will of our Father which is in Heaven, flmll know of his IVords whether they are of God

:

And if he fubmits his Doctrine to be examined by every one by this Rule, why fhould

not every Word of all others be examined by the fame Rule: Let us thus do, and we
ihall ordinarily attain that which is indeed extraordinary, even the true Knowledge of
fpiritual Things, the Things of God, which are impoüible to be perceived by the natu-

ral Man. And in this Manner you are defired to judge of the Author of this Book, and
no otherwife.
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The Firft Chapter.

0/" Reafon' s viewing iffelf; how it ufeth to run in a Creaturely Form,
when it confidereth of Chrifi and his Tefta merits.

i. ,*Qe()i£)G()8C*l L L Strife and Mifunderfiaitding concerning (Thrift's Per/on and his Tefia-

}& .**s£ S mmts which he left behind him, arifeth from the defe&ed Creaturely

ffg A 5!q Reafon, which will be a Miftrefs of all Things or Beings, and looketh

§»£, "¥ vjr on 'y m tne Multiplicity of Beings, and in the Variety and Difference

kO^OOk&Jw! °^ Bemg s
.'
and doth but lofe itfelf in fuch viewing, and breaketh itfelf

»Or, Senfes. off from its Center or Original, and difperfeth the ' Thoughts in the

Multiplicity of Beings, that they cannot fee what their Ground is out of which they are

fprung •, and fo in their Confufion and running out, break themfelves off from their

Chaos, viz. from the Eternal WORD of God, and from the Eternal Divine fpeaking.

In which fpoken Word, all Beings, together with Underflanding, Reafen, and thoughts

confift, and take their Ground and Beginning from it.

2. For if the abyflal, not natural, uncreaturely GOD, viz. the Eternal ONE, fpeak
his WORD no more, and that fpeaking ßould ceafe, there would be no Understanding
Reafon or Thoughts more ; alfo no Nature nor Creature, and all Beings would be an
Eternal Nothing : For every Life arifeth from the Exhalation of the Eternal ONE, viz.

from the Abyfs ; and there could be no Formability in the Eternal One, according to

which, or out of which fomething might be made.

3. For if there be a Formability to a Figure, then there muft alfo have been a Caufe
from whence the Form were arifen, and God were not one only God, who were without

Ground, Time, and Place ; for all that hath a Beginning hath a Ground; but that which
hath no Beginning, is without Ground and Form.

4. Every Beginning goeth out of the Eternal ONE, through the Exhalation of the

Eternal ONE, whereby the Eternal ONE bringing itfelf into Self-viewing, Perceptibility,

and Findingnefs, to the moving and forming of itfelf. Every vifible and invisible Be-
ing, fpiritual and corporeal, have taken their Original in the Exhalation of the Eternal

ONE, and ftand with their Ground therein, for the Beginning of every Being is nothing

elfe but an Imagination of the Abyfs, that the fame bring itfelf by its own Longing into

b Or, ex an Imagination, and modelleth and imageth itfelf, and apprehendeth the Image-likenefs,

halethit. and b breatheth it forth from the Eternal One to a viewing of itfelf.o

: Or, haling. 5. Which c Breathing is the Eternal Word of the abyffal Deity ± as a fpeaking forth

of the Abyfs into a Ground, of the unfubftantial into a iubftantial : In which the whole

Creation, with the fpeaking forth, as in the Separability of the fpeaking, hath taken its

Beginning, and doth yet evermore fo take it. And every Life doth confift in that Sepa-

rability of the fpeaking, where the immodeled Imagination in the Exhalation parteth it-

felf into Separability. In which parting the Senfibility of the only Life is underftood,

where the one vieweth itfelf in the Multiplicity.
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The Firft Chapter.

How Reafon ufeth to view itfelf in a Creaturely a
Imagelikenefs, when

Jj4

I"*S£ arjr

// confidereth of Chrifi and his Teftaments.

Whence the Strife about Chrißs Teßaments arifeth; and how thefame is an empty

unprofitable Thing»

3K"&W5eC*iL L Strife and Mifunderßanting concerning Chrift's Per/on, Office, and

X 3e^ yk Being or Subftance, as alio concerning his Teßaments which he left behind

**!k A X*s him' wnerein ne worketh b preßntially, arifeth from the defeated Crea- b At prefent.

v| yjr *r turely Reafon, which runneth on only in an Imagelike Opinion, and reach-

fa; &&&& si
eth not the Ground °f tnis Myftery, and yet will be a Miftrefs of all».ÄWÄJt
Things or Beings, will judge all Things, and doth but lofe itfelf in fuch

Image-likenefs, and breaketh itfelf off from its Center, and difperfeth the < Thoughts, * Inward

and runneth on in the Multiplicity, whereby its Ground is confufed, the Mind dif-
^houghte.

quieted, and knoweth not itfelf.

No Life can (land in Certainty, except it continue in its Center, out of which it is

fprung.

Seeing then the Soul is fprung from God's Word and Will, and yet is entered into its

own Lult and Defire to will of itfelf: In fuch fearching of Self-willing it cannot reach

its firfl Ground from whence it fprung ; and thereupon it runneth without its Ground in

meer Uncertainty, till it return to its Original again.

Every Beginning goeth out of the Eternal ONE, viz. out of the Tri-unity of GOD,
through the Exhalation, or fpeaking of the Unity of GOD. As a Fountain floweth

from its Original. Through which flowing forth, the Unity bringeth itfelf into Self-

viewing, Findingnefs, and Perceptibility, to the forming and imaging of itfelf. Every
vifible and invifible Being, both fpiritual and corporeal, have taken their Original in the

Exhalation of the Divine Power, and are a * Reflexion of the feparable Will of God, d Or, Refem-

and ftand with their Ground therein. For the Beginning of every Being is nothing elie fiance or

but an Imagination of the out-flown Will of God, which hath brought itfelf into Separa-
ntlt}Te '

bility, Formednefe, and Image-likenels ; wherein lyeth the whole Creation : And every

Life doth confift in its Re-exhalation and d Reflexion in the fame Manner.
Seeing then that the human Life is an Out-flowing and Reflexion of the Divine

Power, Underftanding, and Skill, therefore the fame ought to continue in its Original,

or elfe it lofeth the Divine Knowledge, Power, and Skill, and with Self-fpecuiation

bringeth itfelf i.ito Centers of its own, and ftrange imaging, wherewith its Original

becometh darkened and ftrange.
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^
tf. Alfo herein is to be underftood the Ground of the Properties, in that the partino-

bStE
re" °f the °nly Lon§ inS bringeth itlelf into Dcfiringnefs, and d

incloieth and maketh itfelf

• Compre-
effentia

j
or fubftantial

: In which c Inclofibility the /even Forms of Nature take their
heniibility. Beginning, as is fufficiently declared in our other Writings.

7. Therefore fay I, the Caufe that Men difpute and drive about God, about his Word,
Effence, or Being, and Will, is, that the Underftanding hath broken itfelf off from
its Center or Ground ;) which breaking off is nothing elfe, but that the Properties
(which are gone forth out of the Eternal out-fpeaking of the Word, into a Creaturely
Life) have.brought chemfelves into Self-Luft, to the out-fpeaking of themfelves, and in
their own felf-conceived Luft, have broken themfelves off from the Eternal Longing

* Or, after. * towards the Word of the Eternal fpeaking, and brought themfelves into an own Senfi-
bility of Nature, and confufed themfelves in the Forms of Nature, where all the Thoughts
or Senfes will dwell and run without the only God in Self-Speculation and Rectfon; and
can in no wife come to their Center or Ground, except they fink down into themfelves
in the Speculation, and go again into the Ground out of which they are exifted, and
fall again into the Eternal fpeaking Word, and give their own Wills into the Eternal
fpeaking Word, that the fame own Will of the Creaturely Life may be out-fpoken with,
and in the Eternal fpeaking Word in the Separability of the Word.

8. In which re-out-fpeaking the New Regeneration of the human Life and Will is

underftood. For the human Life was in the Beginning of Man, in the Word of GOD,
and by the Inbreathing of the Word into the human Body was manifefted, and came into
Senfibility, Perceptibility, and Willing. Where then the Willing hath broken itfelf

off from the Word, wherein the Life was, without Creature, and hath brought itfelf into

a Self-Separability and Vifibility of its Perceptibility of the five Senfes. In which Sen-
fibility it now at prefent runneth, and feeketh the Seat of God therein, but findeth only

f Meßhhmt. a
-f-

JVleafureablenefs, and natural and creaturely Formednefs : Wherein now it ftriveth

about its own Center. For the own Will hath brought itfelf into an own Center, and
broken itfelf off from the Whole, and as to the total it is become as it were dead.

q. Therefore Chrift faith, Unlefs ye be converted and become as Children, and be new. born

through Water and the Spirit, ye cannot fee the Kingdom of God, Matt, xviii. 4. John iii.

5, 7. The own Will fhould go again into its nothing, and then it ftandeth again in the

firft Birth, and will be again outfpoken from the Eternal Word in a Divine Will. For
whatfoever it is (whofe Living and Willing willeth or'runneth without the Eternal fpeak-
ing Word) that fame is without the Eternity, and liveth meerly in the Time.

10. But feeing the Soul hath its Original out of the Eternal Word as a Power thereof,

therefore it cannot reft in the Being or Effence of Time, but feeketh its own Mother, who
generated it, and brought it into a creaturely Form, but its going forth, maketh that it

cannot find its Mother.

1 1. Therefore all Strife about the Divine Myfteries is an unprofitable Thing, and is done
from without, without God, in Self-Perceptibility, where the Senfibility vieweth itfelf

in Nature in a creaturely Form. There is no Comprehenfion or true Underftanding or

K nowledge of God, except the image like Reafon forfake itfelf and fink down with its own
Will into its Center again, out of which it is gone forth, viz. into the Eternal fpeaking

Word of God ; that it receive that fpeaking or breathing of God into itfelf again, and
'Dülingüiih- through the Divine Science or Skill, fpeak in a

r
feparable and. fenfible Form : That it be

able. a Dwelling and Temple of God, wherein God's Will worketh, governeth, and willeth.

Elfe there is no true Knowledge or Skill concerning God and his Being or Effence.

12. For no Spirit knoweth God or his Word and Will, unlefs God's Word and Will
be manifefted and ftirring in it. Natural Reafon without the Light of God feeth only

the natural Image-liktnefs, and goeth on in its own Speculation, and frameth in itfelf

the Divine Being or Effence, as if that were juft fuch a Thing. From whence is come

5
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As is to be known by erroneous Rcafon, which ever teacheth concerning GOD, and

yet hath no true Underftanding : Alio it never cometh to Rett whilft it runneth on in

ftrange imaging.

Therefore fay I, that this is the only Caufe that Men difpute and drive about God, his

Word, Efience, or Being and Will ; that the Underftanding of Man hatii broken itfelf

off" from its Original, and now runneth on in meer Self-Will, Thoughts, and Images in

its own Lutt to Selfifhnels, and imagineth to itfelf another Ground to the Divine willing,

wherein yet there is no true Knowledge, nor can be lb long till the Life returneth into its

Original, viz. into the Divine Outflowing and Will.

And if this be done, then God's Will fpeaketh forth the Divine Power and Wonders
again through the human willing. In which Divine fpeaking the Life may know and

comprehend God's Will, and f frame itfelf therein. Then there is true Divine Know- < Or Image.

ledge and Underftanding in Man's Skill, when his Skill is continually renewed with

Divine Power, and when Divine Skill prelTeth forth through the Life, in that Kind and
Manner, as in the Beginning it flowed forth from the Divine Power and Skill.

As (Thrift hath taught us when he faith, Vnlefs ye he converted and become as a Child, ye

ßall not come into the Kingdom ef God. That is, that the Life turn itfelf again into God
out of whom it is proceeded, and forfake all its own Imaging and Luft, and fo it cometh
to the Divine Vifion again.

All Strife about the Divine Will and Being or Effence, whereby Men defpife one ano-

ther, cometh from Self Image-likenefs, that one Man comprehendeth the Image of ano-

ther, viz. his Thoughts, and yet cannot rightly apprehend them. Where one Man
fets himfelf in the Thought and Mind of another, and bringeth that which is his own
thereinto, and compelleth that which is another's into his Meaning, and forcibly fets

himfelf aloft in the Thoughts and Mind of another, and holdeth them for "his proper

own, and will make a Shew therewith, and therewith domineer in and over the Thoughts
and Mind of others : Men rauft worfhip and reverence his Thoughts and Mind, and hold

them to be the Word of God, or e the fpeaking of God. *Or,Oracle »

Thus Man deludeth himfelf, and robbeth God of his Honour, taketh his Covenant in his

Mouth, and yet hateth the Nurture of the Spirit of God, which therefore reproveth him in

his Confcience, that he is but an apoftate Lucifer, and will compel others into his Image,
that they ftiall hold it for the Word of God.

Vol. IV. * Y
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the Strife amongft the Learned in Reafon, fo that Men ftrive and difpute about God, and
about his Being or Effence and Will, where each of them holdeth his Imagination for
Divine and will have his own Image which he hath framed in the Imagination of his
Reafon to be honoured for God-, whereas yet it is only a natural Image of Reafon : And
thus Men ftrive all the World over about thefe Images of Reafon.

13. But a true Man, who ftandeth rightly in the Image of God, hath no Strife in Re-
ligion : For he liveth in his firft Mother, who hath formed him with Soul, Spirit, and
Body, and his whole Subftance, into an Image : He co-willeth and adleth with her : He
is refigned into her, and yieldeth his Will to her, and fhe feedeth and nourißoeth him

:

Every Property of the true refigned Man is nourifhed with its Like. As firft, the Bod/
out of the Lmus of the Earth, is nourifhed from the Earth: Secondly, the Body of the

• Thoughts. « Senfes and Reafon, which is a fpiritual Body, is nourifhed from its Afirum or Conftella-
tion and Stars, out of which it hath its Original. Thirdly, But the Soul is nourifhed in

its Principle from the Word and Being or Effence of God: For it is out of God's Word
brought and come into a Body. ,

j 4. Now if it bring not itfelf into its own Imagibility and Willing into Self-hood, but
bringeth its Will again into the Divine fpeaking, then it gets its Nourifhment from the
effential Word of God, viz. from the effential Wifdom of God : This is its Nutriment,
from whence it alio reacheth and attaineth Divine Skill : For every Spirit feeth no other-
wife, nor deeper, than only into its effential Imagibility •, viz. into that EfTence wherein
it worketh, fo that the fame hath made it Imagelike through the Imagination : There-
with it formeth itfelf, and in fuch EfTence vieweth itfelf, 2.nd fo high alio is its Know-
ledge..

15. Therefore faith Chrift: Except you turn again with your Will and Imagibility, and
become as a Child, who hath no Imagibility in its Imagination, you fiall not fee Goi.
Alio, ye muß be new born again, or elfeyefhall not inherit the Kingdom of Gcd: That which
is born of Fle/h, viz. of flefhly Image-likenefs, that is Fleßj, and cannot inherit the King-
dom of God : But that which is formed and generated fpiritually, and through the fpiri-

tual Imagination, that is Spirit, John iii. 6. For to be fpiritually minded is Life and Peacey
and to beßeßly minded, is Death, and Enmity to God, faith St. Paul, Rom. viii. 6, 7.

16. Into what the Spirit of the Will bringeth itfelf with its Imagination, fo that it

unpreffeth and comprehendeth it, therein alfo it imageth itfelf into Being or Effence : For
no Spirit can bring any Thing to pafs without Being or Effence : If the Eternal One
were not effential, all would be nothing : And if that ONE had not a Will, there would
be no Defire, nor Power, nor Word, nor Effence.

17. Indeed, we acknowledge that the Will of the Abyfs hath brought itfelf into a
Longing and Imagination, of itfelf-, whence Nature and Creature have their Original:

Whence alfo the natural Life hath its Original; which now alfo out of the Partiblenefs

of the exhaled Will, hath its own Will and Imagination, to form and image itfelf accord-

ing to its Longing and Deßre : As we fee fuch changing in Nature, how Nature imageth
itfelf into fo many Kinds and Properties ; and how thofe Image Properties do every one
defire their Like again.

18. Seeing then we underftand in Man, that he efpecially above all other Creatures
* senfible, or defireth and longeth after three Properties. As firft he longeth according to his

k appre-
conceptive. henfive Underftanding, after the hidden God : And though indeed he feeth him not with

bodily Eyes, yet he defireth him. Secondly, He longeth after his Afirum or Conftel-

lation,. out of which the Mind and rational Life is proceeded ; therefore the rational Life

longeth again after its Mother, Thirdly, He longeth after the Stars or Powers of the

Earth and the other Elements, and defireth them for his Nourifhment ; and therefore we
know alfo by this Hunger of his, that he muft have his Original'out of thefe three : For
there is alio fuch a threefold Spirit out of fuch an Original to be underftood in him ; and.
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But a true Man inclineth himfelf to his Original, and forfaketh all Images, and
defireth no Self-Imagibility of his Underßanding, except what God will frame and Ipealc

•with and through him-, and defpifeth none, but only diftinguifheth the tiue from the

falfe, the good from the evil, and teacheth the Truth with Divine powerful Outflowing
and Will.

All Difputation concerning God's Being, or Effence and Will, is performed in the
Images of the Senfes or Thoughts without God : For if any liveth in God, and willeth

with God, what needtth he difpute about GOD, who, or what GOD is ?

But that he difputeth about it, is a Sign that he hath never felt it at all in his Mind
or Senfes, and it is not given to him that God is in him, and willeth what he will. It

is a certain Sign that he will exalt his own Meaning and Image above others, and that he
defireth the Dominion,

Men mould friendly confer together, and offer one another their Gifts and Knowledge
in Love, and try Things one with another, and hold that which is beft, i Thef. v. 2 1. And
friendly inftrutl one another, and not ioftand in their own Opinion, as if they could not
err : Seeing we have a mighty Enemy againft us, who fuddenly bringeth Arrange Images
into Man's Thoughts, and maketh Men infult ; whence Sects and Schifms exift.

It lyeth in no Man's Perfon, that Men fhould fuppofe that the Divine Underftanding
muft come only from fuch and fuch : For the Scripture faith, Try all Things, and hold that

which is good, 1 Thef. v. 21.

The Touchftone to this Knowledge, is, Firft, The Corner Stone Chrift : That Men
Ihould fee whether a Thing enter out of Love into Love -, or whether alone purely the
Love of God be fought and defired ; whether it be done out of Humility or Pride

:

Secondly, Whether it be according to the Holy Scripture of the Bible : Thirdly, Is

it according to the human Heart and Soul, wherein the Book of the Life of God is incor-

porated, and may very well be read by the Children of God : Where then the true Mind
hath its Touchftone in itfelf, and can diftinguifh all Things : If it be fo that the Holy
Ghoft dwell in the Ground of the Mind, that Man hath Touchftone enough; that will
lead him into all Truth.

* Y 2
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then alfo fuch a threefold Ejfence or Subftance, wherein his Spirit worketh, where every
Operation longeth after its firft Mother, and receiveth its Nutriment from her.

19. But feeing the Soul, viz. the inward Ground of Man, in Adam the firft Man, hath
with its Longing and Defire out of its firft Mother (out of its firft Original) viz. out of
the Divine Word and Will, turned out into the Operation of the Conftellation and Ele-

ments, and formed itfelf in that Operation, and plowed itfelf into a firange Imagina-
tion, whereby the Divine Food, viz. the effential Wifdom of God, is withdrawn ; from
which, with its longing Defire, it hath broken off itfelf; thereupon it is wholly blind as

to God, and the firft Divine Effence (wherein God created it) is departed.

20. When the Soul brought its Imagination from that [Divine Ejfence or Subftance]

out of, and into the earthly and Aftral Property, then aifo its Body, wherein the three-

fold Spirit worketh, became wholly earthly, grofs and beafiial; for into whatfoever the

Imagination of the Spirit bringeth itfelf, fuch a Body alfo is, through the Impreftion of
the fpiritual Defire. As we fee in Man, that he hath gotten a grofs earthly Body,
wherein the Principles now ftand in meer Strife, Contrariety, and Enmity ; from which

'Fragility. pain,
'' Corruptibility, and Death exift: Which yet God did forbid him in Paradife, while

he yet ftood therein, that he ßoould not eat of the Knowledge of Evil and Good, with the

Imagination, elfe he Jhould fall into fuch Neceffity, Mifery, and Death, and die to the

Kingdom of Heaven, as it is alfo come to pais, Gen. ii. 17.

21. When the Soul brought itfelf into the earthly Imagination, it brought itfelf into

the earthly Image, and loft the heavenly Image-, whereas it fhould image itfelf into the

effential Wifdom, viz. into the holy heavenly effential Word, and take its Nouriftnnent

therefrom ; then it imaged itfelf in the outward Aflrum or Conftellation, and in the

Serpent's and Devil's Defire-, whereby in its noble Image it became a Wizard and Monfter
in the Sight of God, and loft its Angelical Form which it had, as alfo Paradife, and the

Kingdom of Heaven ; and now with its Ground ftood in the ImprefTion of Darknefs in

the Anger* of God, and muft have ever ftood in fuch wizardly Image, if the great Love
of God had not come to help it again, and that the Divine Word, viz. its firft Mother
(its firft Original) had not again infpired or fpoken the Grace into it ; fo that the fame
Word would, with its moft inward Secrefy and Love, give itfelf again into the Ground
of the Soul with a new Weil-Spring and Fountain, and bring the Soul a new Nourifh-

ment into its Life, whereby its natural fiery and painful Property becometh changed into

the Image of God again.
k Adverfe. 22. Which great Divine Love would be a Death to the

k
contrary Will, as alfo to the

Serpent's and Devil's Poifon, and flay the monftrous Image and falfe Imagination, and
bring the firft Image again into a new Life, which new Life in this introduced Love,
fhould again eat of the effential Wifdom of God, and with its Defire image itfelf therein,

that the true Divine Science may be manifefted therein again, and might work in a crea-
! IntheMidft. turely Life, and fo bring itfelf ' together into a creaturely Imagibility.

23. To which End alfo God created Angels and Men, becaufe he would image his

Formings. Eternal Knowledge with the effential Wifdom in
m Forms, in and with which the Eternal

Spirit playeth, and hath thereby erected a Harmony of Divine Fullnefs of Joy, to the

endlefs Solace cf fuch Images, viz. of the Angels and Men, and thofe who have their

Rife out of God's Word and Power.

24. And even therefore it is that the Eternal Word of the Divine Exhalation, with the

Manifeftation of fo great Love and Grace (which infpired or fpake itfelf again in Paradife
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Chrift's Teftaments are a fecret Myftery, and are proffered to the Minds and Thoughts
that are departed from, and come again to God, where the Life bringeth itfelf to God
again, and fo will the Thoughts that return to God be firft fed with Divine Power and
Understanding : The fame afterwards kindle the Life, that it hungereth after God ; to

which afterwards is given (Thrift's Flefh and Blood for a
h Pledge and Seal, and the Divine h Or Pawn,

Efience or Subflance will be imprinted therein •, whence the Life is brought again into its or Earned,

Original, viz. into God's Power and Word.

Afalfi Thought or Mind of Man is nourifhed again by its Likenefs, viz. from its

own Conjeflure, or from Highnefs of Mind, or from the Subtilty of the Serpent : And
thefe it defireth to exalt, and put into an Image ; and that Image is a Branch on the Tree
of Satan.

Now that Man which is fed from the Divine Power and Spirit in his Mind and
Thoughts, he is divinely minded, and bringeth forth good Things out of his good Heart.

But that Man who is fed in his Thoughts from the Power and Will of the Fleß, he is

fle/hly mifided only.

When Realbn confidereth of Chrift's Teftaments, and thinketh and confidereth how
yet Chrift can be prefent in his Teftaments, then it thinketh itji done after an * image-like £ Imaginary

Manner.

And when it knoweth that it is not done in an image-like Manner, then it falleth quite
from that, and thinketh HE is prefent only in Remembrance: As when his Word is

preached, then he workqth thus only in the fame powerfully ; and fo it thinketh alfo con-
cerning his Teftaments, that Chrift worketh only fpiritually in the Faith; and that the
Teftaments are only Signs or Symbols, whereby we fhould inftrudt ourlelves what he hath
done for us, and therewith only declare his Death, and the fhedding of his Blood, and
fhould keep it in lively Remembrance, to our Comfort.
Thus Reafon underftandeth nothing at all of the Kingdom of Chrift, much lefs of his

Perfon or of his Office; and in that Refpecl Men diipute and ftrive about it, and will

needs attain it with the fearching of Reafon ; all this attaineth not the true Underfland-
ing: For Chrift's Teftaments are heavenly, and Reafon is earthly and worldly : It feek-

eth Chrift in the Time [or that which is temporary] and if it find him not therein ac-

cording to their Power, then it fuppofeth HE is prefent only to the k Thoughts, which" Or Senfet,

caft themfelves up to Heaven : But' this will not renew the Life, and bring it into God
again : It will not make the New Birth.

All Strife cometh from hence, that Men do not underftand that Heaven wherein
Chrift fitteth at the Right Hand of Cod ; that he is in this World, and that the -
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after the Fall) is become Man, and hath introduced its efiential Love, viz. the efiential

Wifdom of God, again into our heavenly Ens and Subftance that was faded as to God ;

and hath made our Subftance, that was faded as to God, living in him, with the Intro-

duction of his living Divine Efience: And with this introduced efiential Love, which
gave itfelf in with the Efience of our Souls, as alio into cur Flefh and Blood, hath with

its Will and Defire broken the monftrous Will of the Soul, viz. .the felf-fixed image-like

falle Defire, as alfo the Devil's Imagination, which he had introduced into Man ; and
hath with his Love brought the falle Properties into the Temperature again ; and is be-

come Death to Death, which held us captive, fo that it mull die to its Wrath and ° Cor-
» Fragility, ruptibility in this introduced Love, and fuffer the human Life, in this Love to fpring

forth through IT, to a new Will and Eternal Life.

25. This new introduced Love and Grace hath given itfelf together into the breaking

of the human Life, viz. into the dying of Man, in the Perfon of Chrift, ard brought

the human received Own-will, with itieif, into Death, 'and broken it ; and hath luftered the

human Image, (which the Own-will, through its Imagination and Defire of Selfhood,

hath made thus grofs and vile, and brought it from the firft Angelical Image into fuch a

Monfter) to hang upon the Crofs, and there to be put to Scorn , and to hath borne the

»Triumph, Eternal Scorn which Man muft have borne, asa" Spectacle upon the Crofs. And there
orihow. openly made it appear before all Angels and Spirits, how this great Grace of Love would

deftroy the Devil's introduced Defire, and Death alfo ; and with this new introduced Love
fpring forth through Death, and bring forth the human Life through Death, and change

the Wrath of the Anger of God into Love, and make Darknefs Light, and through

this new introduced Love, convert and tranfmute the grofs (earthly) human Image into

a heavenly Image again.

26. As the Impurity of Gold is changed in the Fire, or much more, as a Man may
by the Tinclure turn Copper, Lead, or grofs Iron into Gold ; fo alfo is the human Spirit,

together with the Body in their three Principles, changed into the Divine Power and Pro-

perty, and through Death brought into an Eternal Life, which confifts in Power and

Glory in the Will of God.

27. Where now we underftand that the human Soul in this tranfmuted new Birth,

and introduced Love, doth again eat of the effential Wifdom of God, and with its Will

[imageth or frameth] itfelf in the Divine Science, and therein hath Divine Skill and Know-
ledge: And fo by fuch Refurrection through the Death, (where the Man Chrift in the

Divine Power is arifen through Death, and hath made Death Life) is become a Lord over

Sin, Death, the Devil, and Hell, and hath borne all of them in its Refurrection, as

f show, or a p Spectacle on the human Soul and Body, as a Victor oyer them.
Triumph.
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World ftandeth in Heaven, and Heaven in the World-, and are in one another, as Day
and Night.

The inward Ground of the Word, out of which the four Elements are fprung, is the

Heaven, viz. a fpiritual World : In that inward Power Chrifi: ruleth, true God and Man,
through the outward World : For where Chrifi: faith, Matt, xxviii. 18, 20. All Power is

given to me in Heaven and on Earth : Alfo, / am with you always till the End of the World

:

Alfo, Hefljall rule over all his Enemies, till all his Enemies are laid under him as aFootflool,

1 Cor. xv. 25. Pfal. ex. 1. This is to be underftood of his inward Kingdom, where,

in the inward Power he ruleth over the outward earthly, and alfo the hellifh.

For the outward World is fprung out of the inward fpiritual World, viz. out of Light

and Darknefs •, which Fabrick, before the Office of Chrifi: flood in the Eternal Creator's

Office, who from Eternity hath wrought [or effected] Light and Darknefs, viz. the fpi-

ritual World ; which Fabrick is flown forth and become vifible, and brought by God
into a Creation, wherein Light and Darknefs, viz. Good and Evil, rule one with an-

other : Where is underftood Hell and Pain in the flowing forth of the Eternal Dark-
nefs, and the Light of Nature, in the flowing forth of the Light ; and in that where

Evil and Good ruleth alike, is underftood the Kingdom of Nature, with hot and cold,

and all other Properties.

This Dominion hath God given to the üßce of Chrift, that he being both true God
and Man, fhould rule over all the Propriety, and Self-willing of this Kingdom, where

Evil and Good rule one in another. As the Sun in the vifible World ruleth over Evil

and Good, and with its Light and Power, and all whatfoever itfelf is, is prefent every

where, and penetrates into every Being, and yet in its image-like Form doth not pluck

away to itfelf with its Efflux, but wholly giveth itfelf into every Being, and yet ever re-

maineth whole, and nothing of its Being goeth away therewith : Thus alfo it is to be

underftood concerning Chrift's Perfon and Office, which ruleth in the inward fpiritual

World vifibly, and in the outward World invifibly, and thoroughly penetrateth into the

faithful Man's Soul, Spirit, and Heart. As the Fire gloweth through the Iron, and as the

Sun worketh through an Herb, fo that the Herb becometh folar, [or filled with the

Virtue of the Sun, and as it were fo converted by the Sun that it becometh wholly of

the Nature of the Sun ;] fo Chrifi: ruleth in the refigned Will, in Soul and Body over

all evil Inclinations, over Satan's introduced Luft, and generateth the Man to be a new
heavenly Creature, and wholly floweth with itfelf into him, both as to Divine and human
Power, fo that the faithful Man becometh a right Branch on his Vine, in which, God and

Man (as to that fame inward New Birth) dwelleth-
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28. And here may be rightly mentioned what Chrift faith, John xvii. Father, the Men
were thine, but thou haft given them unto me, and now Igive them this Victory, viz. the

New Life introduced into Death, that Death in them alfo may be deftroyed, that they in

my Power may go through Death, and in my Power be alio thus tranfmuted, and through
my Relurredtion come again to thee-, and as I am arilen from the Dead, and have brought
their (by me afilimed) Humanity, to thee ; lo that I, as true God and Man in one Per-
lon, am one with thee, and have poffeffed the Throne of Glory : So Father, L will alfoy

that thofe whom thou haft given me, be where I am, and fee my Glory.

29. Now ieeing Chriif hath faid, "John vi. He is the Bread that is come down from
Heaven, that giveth Life to the World, and that we flaould eat his Flefh and drink his Blood;

and that whofoever eateth and drinketh the fame, he would remain in them, and thiy fhould

remain in him ; and whofoever eateth not nor drinketh not the fame, they have no Life in them

:

.Alfo, John iv. He would give us the Water of Eternal Life, and whofoever floould drink

thereof fl:ould thirft no more, but it would flow in him to a Fountain of Eternal Life., and
St i earns of living Water jhouldflow from him.

30. Therefore here-following I will fet down a fhort fundamental Expofition, what
his Teftaments, which he left behind him, of Baptifm and the Laft Supper, are ; what,
baptifeth, and is baptifed ; how it is done, and to what Profit and Effect it is done;
alfo how the Participation of his Body and Blood in his Teltaments is effected ; with
what Mouth and what Food it is ; alfo who partaketh thereof worthily ; and how it is

with the Unworthy.

The Second Chapter.

Of the hifiitution of Baptifm, what it is, who it is that baptifeth,

t Or Baptifm a?id what is baptifed; And how the* Water-Baptifm is to be
of Water.

i n 1
underjtoou.

•»

1. FS^OaOsOeC^HEN any will kindle a Fire, they mud have fome Subftance that will

& % *^vJ^ ta^e Fire ; it muft be a Subftance wherein there is an Oil and Water, or

HÜv W vCS lt burneth not. For if they call a Stone, or the like into the Fire, it will

" Blazing. || "£..2? V not f° 'Durn as to come to a ' lhining Light •, fo alfo it is to be under-

u ttfllshGC Jt!
ft°°d concerning the Soul, when it brake its Defire off from God's
Effence of Love and Meeknefs \ which Divine Meeknefs in it was a

5 Afluaged,or fpiritual Oil and Fountain of Water, wherein it
8
allayed its fiery Source, and therein its

refrethed. fire had a fhining Light : Then its own Separator, viz. the natural Fiat, ' compreffed it-

Im Tefled
^' *"° tnat ^v ^ucn ' Compreffion its Properties became as a hard Stone, or as a hungry

i impreffiön. Source of Fire, wherein there is indeed great Heat, and yet cannot come to any kind-
u Or is not of ling [of Light] as a hard Stone which lyeth in the Fire, and yet

u
is not properly the

a Light Fire, fame with Fire, becaufe of the hard ' Compreffion of the Stone.
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Now herein confift the Teftaments of (Thrift, that he ofFereth himfelf to the ' Faith, '

Te xt »

that he will give it his Flefti and Blood, and all Grace, and fpiritually dwell in Man, as ^"*"' ..

the Sun dwelleth in the Plant*, and maketh the Fruit ripe and m tender. Ver.i.onthe
fecond Side.

Or fupple-

So in like Manner is the poor fallen earthly Man, who perifhed in Soul and Body,
again renewed, and wrought out to be a heavenly Fruit; where in the End only the

Groflhefs of the Flefti falleth from him, and the Spirit together with the Soul remain-

eth in Chrift, and alio here in this Life, according to this indwelling Power, dwelleth in

Heaven ; concerning which St. Paul faith, Our Converfalien is in Heaven, Phil. iii. 20.

But the Body is in the World, and of the World's Eflence: And now as the Heaven
penetrateth the World, and giveth it Virtue and Power ; fo alio Chrift throughly pene-

trateth the outward Man with his inward ruling Power, and refifleth the vain Luft of the

earthly Nature.

Therefore fay I ; none underftand any Thing of God, except God work it in his Mind
and n Thoughts ; for all natural Knowledge is outward in the World, and arifeth from its

B Or Ssnfe?.:

jlftrum, and runneth on in Surmifings, doubting whether a Thing be fo or no : But the

Spirit of Chrift ajjureth in the Soul and Spirit of his faithful, and witnejfelh in them that

they are God's Children, Rom. viii. 16.

Now how this prelent efTential Participation is effected, and what the Covenant of Grace
between God and Man is, both of the Old and New Teftament ; what Baptifm and the

Supper of Chrift are, fhall be declared in the following Chapters.

The Second Chapter.

Of God's Covenant after the Fall', what the Fall of Man is, and

how Godhath bound and united himfelf with him again. What the

Circumcifion in the Old Tefiame?it, and the Baptifm in the New are.

K^ÄOTHEN any will kindle a Fire, they muft have fome Subftance that

)SC j*s£. 5*£ will take Fire ; it muft be a Subftance wherein there is an Oil and Brim-

vr w ^ w v* fi0,:e -> or '£ burneth not. For if they caft a Stone, or the like into the

H "S-S5 § F' re > ' c W'M not_/ö burn as to come to a mining Light ; lb alfo it is to be

Cü90&ü6CXCjti{
unQ,erft°°d concerning the poor Soul when it brake its Defire oft" from
God's Effence of Love and Meeknefs •, which Eflence in the Beginning

was in it, as a fpiritual Oil and Water, and it was as a fpiritual Brimftone, wherein the

Light of God did burn ; then it brought itfelf into its own Defire, whereby it was fhut

up as a hard Stone, and loft all its Love and Meeknefs, and was as a burning Brimftone

Spirit, which could not be remedied, unlefs the Oil of Divine Meeknefs and Love
flowed into it again.

Vol. IV. * Z
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- Or Oppofi
tion.

v Text.

Impreffion.

2. And yet a Man may underftand that there is not only a hot Fire in the perifhed

Soul, as a hot burning Fire-Source, but alfo a cold Fire-Source, wherein hot and cold

ftand in eternal Strife and * contrary Will, as the Caufe of the true Fire, viz. a dark

Fire-Source of Anguifh, wherein there is always a Defire of kindling, and yet no kind-

ling may be effected, becaufe of the ftrong y Comprefiion : And that the Subftance of

the oily and watery Meeknefs is go>u
t and is fhut up in fuch a hard and indifibluble

Death.

-3. And this is now that which God faid to Adam : The Day when thoußialt eat of fit

Tree (or Fruit) of the Knowledge of Good and Evil, thou flialt die the Death.

«Text. 4. Thus the poor Soul ispotfoned through falle Imagination, and through its own 1 Com-
Impreffion. prefilon of its Uefire is come to be fuch a hungry Fire-fource, which is only a ßoutting

in of the true Life, and a Ground of Darkneis, a Source of Enmity and Contrariety,

wherein there is no more any true Ens, wherein the Life might bring itfelf into Light.

5. As a hard Stone is fhut up, fo the Soul was fhut up, and was out of the good Love-

Life a Poiibn-Life, after that Manner as out of Angels there became Devils ; which now
alfo are of fuch a horrible, poilbnous, ftinking Fire-fource in their Effence, and cannot

attain the -kindling of the Light : The Caufe^is this, that they are become Enemies of

the Divine Love •, that the Love is to them a Death of their evil Will and Eflence,

which would flay their falfe Life in the twinkling of an Eye, if they did but come

therein.

» Text. 6. This * comprefled Subftance of the Soul, fcrifhed as to God, and blind as to God,

ln},r:Jfiun. the great Love of God, out of meer Grace came again to help, as ioon as the Soul to-

gether with the Body was thus fallen, and (pake in, or breathed in itfelf agsin into the

Center of the Soul, viz. into the comprefled, fhut up, and vanifhed heavenly Ens of the

Soul, viz, into the Source of Metknefs which it had, which was no mor.1 moveable.
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To this flowing into the human Property there muft be a Subjeft,- as a Medium, or

Means, or ° Antitype, whereby ic may be done; whereinto alio the human Faith ° Refem-
entered, and received the Virtue or Power through a Medium or Mean. blance, or

This Medium in the Old Teftament is the Circumcifwn, together with the Sacrifices ; KkTlfa'tiire*

1

and in the New Teftament it is the Holy Baptifm, and Supper of Chrift, together with
the IVord taught, whereby the Divine Love and Meeknefs, as the right p anointing Oil pBalfhm, or

of Divine Power is again flown into * Faith; and fo the (hilt Mouth of the Soul is
Ünftian.

received into, and comprehended in the Covenant of God, and opened again by the SeeCh' i

lweet Grace, fo that it can again eat of the heavenly Minna. Ver. *8
P

'oir

Hbat Jignijieth now this anointing ? Side.

Anfwer. Nothing elfe, but that as Man is tintlured again in Soul and Body, and (6

throughly penetrated and healed, that he is capable of the Divine Power again, viz. of the
Divine Fire of Love; fo muft his Brimftone Spirit of the wrathful fiery Soul, periftied as
to God, be remedied again by the Covenant of God, by fuch an anointing Oil ; as with
the Baptifm there is poured into it the Water of the Eternal Life of Divine Meeknefs
and in the Supper is poured into it the Fire-burn in 2; Love in the Life of our Lord Tci'us

Chrift.

Reafori faith : Cannot God forgive Man his Sin without a Medium ?

Anfwer. The Matter was not about f orgiveneis : The Soul wanted not only Foro-ive-

nefs but a new Birth. It had brought itfelf into Own-will, and quite broken itfelf off

from God's Will, whence the Eternal Darknefs exifted in it : For the Source of its Life,
viz. its own Separator (underftand the Caufe of its creaturely moving and Life) had lift

up itfelf, and the Properties of Life were quite gone forth from their Temperature, and
had brought themfelves into a ftrange burning Fire, viz. into an anguifhing Heat and
Cold, into Eternal Hunger and Thirft, into Horror and Defpair ; where, in the Life of
the Body and of the Soul, all Properties were agaihfi one another, and Man flood in an-

Eternal dying Source : He was become quite blind and dead as to God ; and the more he
moved himfelf in his own Ability to apprehend God, the greater was his anxious
Source : For the poor Soul was by Luß gone into Earthlinefs, wherein Satan and the
Spirit of Error had captivated it, and made it wholly monflrous ; and now the more it

fought Reft therein, the greater was its Pain.

And this now is that which God laid to Adam : The Day when thou floalt eat of the
Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil, thou ßjalt die the Death, Gen. ii. 17.

Thus the poor Soul is poifoned through falle Imagination, and through its own q Com- q t «•

predion of its Defire, is come to be fuch a hungry Fire-fource, which is only zfiutlinv
in of the true Life, and a Ground of Darknefs, a Source of Enmity and Contrariety,
wherein there is no more any true Divine Ens, wherein the Life might bring itfelf into
Light.

As a hard Stone is fhut up, fo alfo the Soul was fhut up, and out of its good Life
there became an evil Life ; as out of Angels there became Devils, which now alfo are of
fuch a horrible, poifonous, (linking Fire-fource in their Efience, and cannot attain the
kindling of the Light, and are an Enemy of all Love and Truth.

This comprefTed blind Soul-fubftance, and peri/bed as to God, the great Love of God
came again to help inftantlv after that Fall, and fpake itfelf in again into the Center of
the Life, as a new Covenant, viz. into the Source of Meeknefs which it had, which
J .ove-fource in it was no more moveable..

* 7
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7. Into this [Soul] the moveable Power fpake in itfelf again to be a new Center and
Covenant, that God would in the Fullnefs of Time in this infpoken Voice of Grace, and
in Man's vanifhed heavenly Ens introduce and manifeft his living Ens, viz. the

effential Word of his Power and Wifdorn, with the moft high Love, viz. the Name
JESUS out of JF.HOVAH, and therewith make the vanifhed Eflence or Subftance of
the heavenly Part living and growing again, whereof the Soul mould eat, and thereby

its anxious Fire-lburce would be tranlmuted and changed into a Love Fire.

8. This infpoken Grace-Word of the Serpent-Deftroyer, that is it now, which the Souls

of the holy Children of God before the Incarnation of Chrift, have kindled, that they

believed God and his Promife of the fulfilling that was to come : And in this Faith have

they facrificed.

o. For their Sacrifices, eipecially of the firft Fathers after Adam, were only that they

represented an Image or Figure, how the Soul fhould be facrificed in the Fire of GOD's
Wrath •, and how through this infpoken Grace-Ground and Covenant, the Soul fhould

* Or CoJ's be tranlmuted in the Fire of b God's Wrath, and changed into a Love-Fire, and how it

\V;ath Fire, fhould enter into the Death and dying of its Self-Will with the falle Imagination, and
ihould burn away the falle Will in the Fire of Wrath, and in the Power of this infpoken

Grace of the Love and Meeknefs of God, go forth through the Fire into a clear Eight,

and fo become a new-born Child, that is no more dark but light: And how the intro-

duced Poifon of the Serpent mud fever itfelf therefrom, as the Smoke fevereth itfelf from
the Fire and Light; fo that then the Fire and Light becometh a clearer Glance, and no
more fhut up, as in the Wood it lyeth fhut up in the Effence.

10. This Image, Type, or Figure, they fet before them with their Sacrifice, and
introduced their Imagination thereinto, with the infpoken Grace of the Seed of the Woman,
and Serpent-Deftroyer; that fo their Imagination might form, mould, or image itfelf in

«Or Imaging, the Figure of Chrift, that fo the Spirit of their Will might ftand in a c modelling,

wherein it might work in the Grace.

11. For without Subftance no working, can be ; therefore they imagined or typified

to themfelves the Regeneration, with the Sacrifices by Fire, and formed or imaged in

them the Serpent-Deftroyer in the Fire, how HE would change God's Fire of Wrath
in the Soul's- Fire into a Light and Love-Fire, and how the Enmity would fever itfelf

from the Soul ; and how the Soul fhould through Chrift's Death (where the Love of
God gave up itfelf into this Fire) be changed into an Angel.

12. By this immodelled Image or Type they pierced with their Defire and earneft

Prayer to God •, and God's Word of Grace alio thus had modelled and infpoken itfelf

in Men : And now there was a Conjunction between God and Man ; for the human
Defire went with this Image into God, and God's Love-Defire went into this Image of
the Serpent-Deftroyer; and fo the Defire of Man brought this Image of the Imagina-

tion into the Sacrifice ; and fo the Sacrifice was kindled with the holy Fire.

j<iote> And it was not a common Fire that they had. If thou Babel, couldft underftand

this, it were well for thee, and thou wert delivered from the Fables, wherein thou run-

ncft on thy Courfe.

13. This holy Fire confumed their Sacrifice through God's Imagination and kindling;

* Or Anim.-.l to fignify how d the beaftial Image of Man fhold be preferved in the Fire of God, and
Ima-c. r.h c Groffnefs of the Element be confumed ; and out of the Fire's Confirming fhould go
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And did fet into the human perifhed heavenly Ens, his new Grace-Covenant, viz. the

Deftroyer of the Serpent -, that God would in the Fullneis of' Time, in this infpoken

Voice of Grace introduce thereinto, and manifeft therein his living Ens, viz. the living

Word of his Power and Wifdom, with the molt high Love, viz. the Name JESUS, and

therewith make the vanifhed EiTence or Subftance living and growing again ; from

whence the Soul fhould again eat of the heavenly Subftar.ce, whereby its* anxious Fire-

Source would again be changed into a Love-Fire: Of which the dry Red of Aaron,

[mentioned] by Mofes, which grew again and bare Almonds, was a r Figure. t feix, Bild.

This infpoken Grace-Word of the Serpent-Deftroyer, is it now, which the Souls ofImaI*. or

the holy Children of God, before the Incarnation of Chrift. have kindled, that they i >Pe -

believed God and his Promife of the fulfilling that was to come : And in this Faith have

they facrificed.

For their Sacrifices, efpecially of the firft Fathers after Adam, were only that they

reprefented an Image or Figure, how the Soul fhould be facrificed in the Fire of God's

Wrath ; and how the Soul fhould through this infpoken Ground of Grace and Covenant,

in the Fire of God's Wrath be changed into a Love-Fire: Flow it lhould enter into

Death and a dying to its Self-Will of falle Defire : How the falle Will fhould be burned

off from it, and in the Power of this infpoken Grace of the Love and Meeknefs of God,
fpring up or go forth through the Fire into a clear Light, and fo become a new-born

Child, which is no more dark but light •, alfo did live no more in its own Will, but in

God's Will : And how the introduced Serpent's Poifon in this Tranfmutation doth fever

itfelf therefrom, in that Manner as the Smoke fevereth itfelf from the Fire and Light

;

whereas then the Fire and Light becometh a clearer Glance, and is no more fhut up, as

itlycth in the Effence of the Wood fhut up : Even as the (Holy) Divine Fire of the Soul

was through Sin thus alio fhut up, which none could unlhut and kindle, but only the

Love of God in this incorporated Grace-Covenant.

This Image, Type, or Figure, they fet before them with the Sacrifices [looking]

upon the future fulfilling, and introduced their Faith, with the infpoken Grace of the

Woman's Seed and Serpent-Deftroyer-, that fo their Faith might thus form or mould itfelf

in the Figure of Chrift, that the Spirit of their Will might ftand in the Figure and

Image of Chrift, that their Faith might work in that incorporated Grace.

For without Subftance no working can be ; therefore they imagined or typified to

themfelves the Regeneration with the Sacrifices by Fire, and formed or imaged in them

the Serpent-Deftroyer in tjie Fire ; [typifying] how he would change God's Wrath-Fire

in the Soul into a Light and Love-Fire ; and how the Enmity would fever itfelf from the

Soul •, and how the Soul fhould through Chrift's Death, (in which the Love of God
would give up itfelf into this Wrath-Fire) be changed into an Angel.

By this immodelkd Image or Type, with their Defire and earneft Prayer they prelTed

through the Sacrifice to God ; and God's Word with the Grace, had thus alfo with the

Covenant modelled itfelf in Men : And now there was a Conjunction between God and

Man •, for the human Defire went with this Image through the Sacrifice in the holy Fire

into God, and God's Love-Defire went into this Image of the Serpent-Deftroyer : For

God kindled the Sacrifice with the holy Fire.

And it was not a common Fire that they had in their Sacrifices, though they ufed

Wood and Sacrifices thereto : Yet their Fire was not from a Stone and a Steel, but from

the higheft Tinfture of the Paradifical Ground, from whence the Fire of Life is fprting

:

If Man could underftand it, and did not lb run on in Blindnefs, it were well for him,

and he were delivered from Balel and Fables.

This holy Fire confumed their Sacrifices through God's Imagination and kindling;

and there the human introduced Will, which hangeth to Earthlinefs, is cleanfed, and

in the holy Fire purged and ranfomed from Sin, upon the future fulfilling. For the

5
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forth the right, true, created, pure, bright fpiritual Image in Adam, which through this

great Love fhall be preferved and brought through into Clarity by the Fire ; in which
new Image, the Love itfelf would be the Fire of Life, that it might no more imagine and
imprint Falfehood.

Note 14.. With Such an Imagination and Belief, or Faith, the firft Men before Chrift's Time,
(before he manifested himfelf in this incorporated Grace-Covenant, and became Man)
were apprehended and taken into the living Word of God, viz. into that Grace, wherein

their Soul came into Divine Reft, until at the fulfilling, that Chrift fulfilled this Procefr,

and arofe from Death; and then he alfp with his Life and Subftance in them, viz. in

their -inward Ground of the heavenly Part which vanifhed in Adam, arofe ; and they

have put on Chrift, as to the Soul and fpiritual Subftance, and fo now wait for their

Body out of the Limus of the Earth, viz. the third Principle, viz. the outfpoken, formed,

fubftantial, outward Word, with its Spirit of the RefurreiStion at the laft Day : As alfo it

is thus to be underftood concerning Chriftians, which here have put on Chrift.

Note. . 15. This Ground of the holy Fire began with Adam and Abel : When Abel and Cain

facrificed, God looked gracioufly on Abel's Sacrifice ; for the Image or Type of Chrifi

flood with his Imagination of Faith therein ; therefore G<?i kindled his Sacrifice with the

holy Fire, and it was acceptable before him •, for it was a Conjunction with the Divine

Defire. But Cain's he looked not gracioufly on, for he had not fitch Faith or Belief, but

flood in the perifhed Nature's own Luft and Defire, and had imprinted or imaged to

himfelf the Kingdom of this World; and therefore the holy Fire would not kindle in his

Image or Type.
16. For Cain ftood in the Image of the perijhed Adam, as a right Figure of Adam after

the Fall : And Abel ftood in the Figure of the New Regeneration, viz. in Chrifi''s Figure

[Signifying] how Chrift would with his Sacrifice go into Death : And fo the Image of the

perifhed Adam ftood near Cain [Signifying] how Chrift was come to feek loft Man, and to

generate him anew with his Sacrifice.

17. But as the Vanity of Men got the upperhand, and their Nature became ftill more
evil and fhameful, then was quenched this underftanding of the holy Fire among them,

till the Flood came upon them and destroyed them •, which was a Type of the Baptifin

[fignifyingj how the Water of Eternal Life, viz. God's Substantial Meeknefs, would

drown and quench that falfe Fire, viz. the falle Life of the Soul-, and how the Soul

would grow up out of the holy Water in the Meeknefs of God to a ?ieiv Life of Light.

1 8. But when God renewed his Covenant with Abraham, which was eftabliihed in

•With. Paradiie, then HE gave him the Figure of Chrift again ' in the Circumcifion [fignifying]

how Chrift with his heavenly Blood would cut off Sin and Vanity from our unclean Birch j

and therefore the mafculine Perfons mult be circumcifed in that Same Member, whereby

the human Propagation is effected.
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Ground out of which this holy Fire came, manifefled itfelf afterwards in Man's Life,

the Perfon of Chrift.

Thus flood the Figure in their Sacrifices [to fhew] how the earthly Image of Man
fhould be preferved in the Fire of God, and how the Groffnefs of the Elements fhould be

confumed, and out of the confuming of the Fire fhould go forth the right, true, created,

pure, bright, fpiritual Image in Adam, which in the Fire of God's Wrath, through this holy

Fire of the great Love fhould be brought into Clarity : In which new Image the great

fiery Love would itfelf be the Fire of Life, that it might no more imagine Falfehood.

With this Faith the firft Men before (Thrift's Time, (before Chrift manifefted himfe'f

in this incorporated Grace Covenant, and became Man) were apprehended and taken into

the living Word of God, viz. into the Grace, wherein their Soul came into Divine Reft ;

Note, till Chrift fulfilled this Type, and arofe from Death-, and then he alio with his Life

and Subflance in them, viz. on their inward Ground of the heavenly Part which vanilhed

in Adam, arofe, and was manifefted, and they put on Chrift in Soul and Spirit, and fo

now wait for their Body out of the Limus of the Earth, viz. the third Principle of the

vifible World's Property, viz. the formed, outfpoken, fubftantial Word of the Rel'ur-

redlion at the laft Day : As alfo it is thus to be underftood concerning Chriftians.

This Ground of the holy Fire began with Jdam, with Abel, and Cain : When Abe[

and Cain facrificed, God looked gracioufiy on Abel's Sacrifice, and kindled it with holy

Fire, and the fweet Smell went up before the LORD : For the Image or Type of Chrift in

his Faith flood therein, therefore God kindled his Sacrifice with holy Fire, and it was

acceptable before God ; for it was a Conjunction with the Divine Defire. But Cain's he

looked not gracioufiy on •, for he had not fuch Faith or Belief, but flood in the perifhed

Adamical Nature of own Luft and Defire, and had imprinted or imaged to himfelf the

Kingdom of this JVorld; and therefore the holy Fire would not kindle in his Sacrifice.

Cain flood in the Figure of the perißoed Adam after the Fall, and Abel flood in the

Figure of the New Regeneration ; [fignifying] how Chrift would with his Sacrifice go

into Death, and die for Man : And fo the Image of Cain flood near [fignifying] how
Chrift was come to feek the poor fallen Man, and with his Sacrifice generate him

anew.

But as the Vanity of Man got the upperhand, and their Nature became flill more evil

and fhameful, then was quenched this underftandbig of the holy Fire among them, till

the Flood came upon them and overthrew them •, which was a Type of the Baptifm

[fignifying] how the Water of Eternal Life, viz. God's fubftantial Meeknefs, would

drown and quench that falfe fiery Life of the Soul •, and how the Soul would grow up

out of the holy Water in the Meeknefs of God to a new Life of Light.

Now when the Time came that God renewed his Covenant with Abraham, which he

hadeflabliftied in Paradife, HE gave him the Figure of Chrift again s in the Circumcifion » with,

and the holy Fire ; as is to be feen by the Sacrifices of Abraham, Gen. xv. how the Fire

came forth between the Parts, and bow at the fame Time in a Vifion 'Terror and great Angw.fl3

fell upon him ; all which fignify the Death of Chrift, and the Tranimuration of Souls.

The Circumcifion of the Member of the human Propagation was a Figure [fignifying]

how the fitihly Man of mafcufine and feminine Seed, fhould be cut off from the Image

created in Adam through the Death of Chrift, with the Anger of God •, and through the

Bloodfhed of Chrift be again brought into the Eternal Virginity : Therefore muft the

mafculine Perfons be circumcifed on that fame Member, to fignify the unclean Birth after

a beftial Manner, which is a
u Vanity in the Prefcnce of God; therefore God let his ° Abomin»-

Grace-Covenant in the Figure of Chrift on this Member, and fo let Chrift before him, uon -

whom he had let up for a Throne of Grace, that they might walk before him, and that his

.Anger might not eat them up, Gen. xvii.
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19. Further he fets before him the Figure of Chrift by his Son Ifaac, in calling him
to facrifice and flay his Son on the Wood, how it would go with the human Redemption j

how Chrift would be a Sacrifice in our received Humanity : And he awakened again the
holy Fire which devoured his Sacrifice, to fignify how God's Love-Fire would fwallow
up into itfelf God's Wrath-Fire in Man, and turn it into Divine Love ; and thereupon
gave him the Promife that the Seed of his Covenant, which would through this holy
Fire, through the Tranfmutation, through the dying of Vanity, grow forth in the Love-
Fire, would be fo great and fo many as the Stars in the Firmament : Thus would God's
Children through the Sacrifice and Death of Chrift through this changing, grow forth

out of the holy Fire.

f Reconcilia- 20. This ftood in the Old Tefiament in the Figure, and the f Atonement was done in

tion. the Sacrifice through the holy Fire, which Fire was an Image of the Wrath of God»
. which would devour in itfelf the Sins together with the Soul: For the Father's Property

e Flre-Noifc. in the Wrath was turned into this E Fire-Smoke, and the Son's Property in the Love and
b ° r int0, Meeknefs brought itfelf

h
in the Wrath ; for they facrificed the Flefh of Beafis, but yet

they brought their Imagination and Prayer into the Grace of God, and imaged or im-
printed themfelves in the Covenant of the Grace of Love.

21. And with this imaging or imprinting they entered into the Sacrifice, as into the Fire

of God's Wrath and Divine Love, wherein the Atonement was done : And fo the Wrath-
Fire of their introduced Defire took the earthly Vanity, and confumed it through the

beaftial Property of the Sacrifice ; to fignify that Man outwardly hath aflumed to himfelr

beaftial Properties, and awakened them in hi.n through falle Luft.

22. Seeing then all fuch beaftial Properties hung to the Mind of Man, viz. the Ani-
mal Soul from the Confiellation, fo that their Prayer and Will were not pure before Göd j

therefore God's Fire-Wrath confumed this beaftial Vanity of Man in the Sacrifice through
beaftial Properties, and their immodelled Image or Type of the Grace went with their

Prayer into the holy Fire ; and there was the Soulifh-Defire received in that fame holy Fire,

now pierced with the received human Defire, through the Father's Wrath-Fire in the

Sacrifice.

»Atoned. 23. And thus the Children of Ifrael in the Sacrifice and Fire were ' releafed from their

Sins and Vanity in a fpiritual Manner, upon the future fulfilling, till Chrift would come
and aflume our Humanity, and give up himfelf to God his Father (as a Sacrifice) into

his Wrath-Fire, and with the manifefted Love-Source in the Name JESUS, turn the

Wrath into Love; where then the Wrath fwallowed up the human Own-Will, and God's
Love-Will, through Chrift's Love, grew forth through Death and through the Wrath,
and the Humanity went through Death into the Eternal Life.

24. In this Manner was Ifrael in the Type of Chrift, through the Covenant of God,
through the Sacrifice and Fire, after a fpiritual Manner ranfomed from Sins-, for Ifrael''s

Faith went through the Sacrifice into the Covenant of God, viz. into the Grace-Atone-

ment of the Woman's Seed, and God's Imagination went alio into his Covenant made with

Adam and Abraham ; and there was a Conjunction, and the true Atonement in the Cove-

nant was done through the holy Fire ; which holy Fire afterwards in Chrifi manifefted

itfelf in the Humanity, and took away the Strength from the Poifon of the Wrath of

God, and turned it into Love, and brake open the ftrong Impreflion of Death in the

Soul's F'ire, and brought the Divine Love and Meeknefs thereinto.

25. But when the Time drew near that GOD would manifeft his Love-Fire through

his Covenant in the Humanity, that the fame Fire fhould be kindled in the human Life,

then God renewed the Type, and with St. John began the Water Baptifm, and brought

his Covenant out of the Circumcifion into the Baptifm.

26. But faith Reafon : What is, or fignifieth Water-Baptifm ? What doth God thereby ?

Alfo, What doth it effeft ?
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And he fets the Figure of Chrift forth with his Procefs near upon Ifaac ffignifying]

how the Redemption of Mankind mould be effedted. How God's Love-Fire mould
fwallow up into itfelf God's Wrath-Fire in Man, and turn it into Love; and thereupon
gave him the Promife, that this incorporated Seed, which would through the Tranfmuta-
tion in the Fire, through the dying of Vanity, grow forth in tfie Love-Fire, would be

fo great as the Stars in Heaven.

But when the Time drew near that GOD would manifeft his Love-Fire through his

Covenant in the Humanity, that the fame Fire mould be kindled in the human Life,

then he brought his Covenant [typified] with Circumcifion, into Water-Baptifm, and with
St. John began the Water-Baptifm.

But faith Reafon : What is, or fignifieth the Water-Baptifm ? What doth Cod -work

thereby ?

Vol. IV. * A a
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k Text. Im- Anjkver. As is mentioned before: The Soul had fo hard k comprefled itfelf in its Pro-
prefled. perties in the wrathful Anger of God, that thereby it flood in E'ernal Death : In it was

no Divine Love-Ens more manifeft or moveable, wherein it might be able to kindle the
holy Fire of the Love of God; and therefore God fent the Baptifm before this holy

kindling, and fet it in the firft Covenant : For when the W >rd and the Power of the

holy Fire became Man, and manifested itfelf in Chrilt, then the holy Word in the holy

Fire, through theaflumed Humanity, fpc.ke in itfelf into its Fellow-Members, according
to the Humanity.

27. Now if this Infpeaking mould take Effect in Man, and become fulflantial, then
1 Eintauchen, mi ift the Divine ' Infufion go before : For as the Word in the Covenant manifefted itfelf
S°aking, or

j n theHumanity, then the meek Love and Grace in the Covenant did flow forth-, with this

" Inft'itu'ted.
fiov>'i ng forth of the Divine Love was the Covenant fet " and phced in the Water-Bap-
tifm : For feeing Man was earthly and elementary, there mull alio be an elementary

Medium or Means for that Purpofe, wherein the flowing forth of the Divine Love in the

Covenant might take hold, that a human natural Subftance might be in the Middle,
whereinto the Divine and alfo the human Imagination might enter, and infufe itfelf in the

Humanity for a new Ens or Kindler, wherein the holy Fire might kindle itfelf in the
dry Soul's-Fire.

28. As was done under Circumcifion in the Sacrifices, there the beaftial Fat was a

Medium, v/herein by fuch kindling, the human Defire through the Covenant went to

meet God, and God's Imagination went into the Covenant : Thus flood the holv Fire in

the Covenant, oppofite to the Wrath in the Introduction of the human De/ire in the

Sacrifice : God's Imagination in his Love-Fire went into the Covenant, and the human
Imagination went alio through the Sacrifice in the Fire into the Covenant ; for in the

Fire was God's Wrath met oppofite, where through the human Imagination mufl go into

Covenant, and fo confume the Sin and Uncleannefs in the human Defire, which pierced

to God : Thus flood in the Covenant the Lew-Fire, met oppofite to the human Defire j

and the fame took the human Defire in the Wrath-Fire to it, according to its Purity.

29. As may be feen by Mofes on Mount Sinai, where firft the Father's Property in the

Covenant out of the Wrath-Fire opened itfelf, and required Man's Righteoufnefs, that

the fame fliould walk before God in full Obedience and Purity, and in Purity draw
near unto him through the Sacrifice in the Fire ; and if not, then he would devour them
in the Curfe through this Wrath-Fire, which was an Image, Type, or Shadow, [Signi-

fying] how the human Vanity fhould, and mufl be purged through GoiA Wrath'-Fire:

But in the fame Wrath-Fire flood the Love-Fire, met oppofite in the Covenant in the

Sacrifice, as an Image of Chrifl, and quenched the Wrath-Fire, fo that the Soul's-

De/ire, witli its Prayer and Will, could pierce through this Wrath-Fire into God.
30. This Love-Fire, that flood oppofite to the Wrath in the Sacrifice, which alfo the

Wrath-Fire kindled, fo that it devoured the Sacrifice, that is it, which in the Limit of
the Covenant in the Seed of the Woman, awakened itfelf with the heavenly Subftanria-

lity, viz. with the effential Wifdom, and gave itfelf up into our Subftance, vanifhed as

to God, yet heavenly.

31. Our Subftance, vanifhed and fhut up in Death, was fignified by the dry Rod of
Aaron ; which Subftance grew in this awakening and introducing of the heavenly living

Or Sub- Love n Effence, where God's Subftance became Man, in whom the holy Fire could burn :

fiance. For the Divine Ens, which vanifhed in Adam, which grew again with fuch kindling, was
the Food of this Love-Fire, as a fpiritual holy Oil, wherein the Love-Fire could kindle

e By OTHER and burn; and that fame Love-burning was the new Life of the Regeneration.

may be 32. But feeing in ' OTHER Men there fhould not be effected fuch a Supernatural

?/'"!
i°'

her
\

kindling through the fpecial moving of God •, [but] that other Men fhould all be kindled

Man Chrift" through tbis holy Fire out of Chrilt ; therefore went the Covenant through the Water-

himfeif. 2
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Anfwer. As it is mentioned above: The Soul had fo much enraged itfelf with Wrath

in its Properties, that thereby it flood in Eternal Death : In it was God's Love-Effence no
more manifeft, wherein it might be able to kindle the holy Fire of God, viz. the holy-

Life ; therefore God lent the holy Baptifm before, and fet it in the Covenant. For when
the Word, viz. the Power of the holy Fire, became Man, and revealed itfelf in Chrift,

then Chrifl with the holy Fire, through the afiumed Humanity, in/pake him'felf into his

Fellow-Members, according to the Humanity.

Now if this Infpeaking mould take Effect, and become fubftantial, then muft the

Divine * Infufion go before : For as foon as the Word manifested itfelf in the Humanity, * Eintauchen

then the meek Love and Grace in the Covenant did flow forth ; with this flowing forth

of the Divine Love in the Covenant, was the Covenant fet in the Water-Baptifm : See-

ing Man was of an elementary earthly Kind, there mud alfo be an elementary Medium
or Means for that Purpofe, wherein the flowing forth of the Divine Love in the Cove-
nant might take hold ; that a human natural Subflance might be in the Middle, where-

into the Divine and human Imagination might enter, and y infufe itfelf in the Humanity r Eintaucht»*

for an Ens or Kindler, wherein the holy Fire might kindle itfelf in the dry Soul's-Fire.

As was done by the Circumcifion and in the Sacrifice, where the beaftial Fat was a

Medium, wherein the human Defire in fuch kindling with the Covenant went to meet
God -, and God's Imagination went thus to meet the Covenant in Man. Thus flood the

holy Fire oppofite to the Wrath, and confumed the Uncleaiinefs in the human Will, that

it might pierce to God.

By Mofes on Mount Sinai, we fee this Image alfoi where firft the Father's Property
in the Fire manifefted itfelf, and required Man's full Obedience to live before God in

Holinefs, and draw near to him in Purity through the Sacrifice ; if not, then would he
devour them in the Curfe through this Fire, which alfo was an Image, Type, or Sha-
dow, [fignifying] how the human Vanity lhould and muft be purged through God's Wrath-
Fire : But Ifrael could not through the Fire come to Salvation and the Love of God,
and through Mofes go into the promiled Land, but through Jofhua and Chrifl.

Therefore God brought his heavenly Subflance with his Covenant into the Water-
Baptifm, that there might be a tolerable Medium, whereby he might introduce his Love-
Eflence into our vanifhed, alio heavenly Subflance, wherein the holy Fire might kindle

itfelf again. * A a 2
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Baptifm, with the out-flown Grace firfi into the heavenly Ens of Man, viz. into the«

^ vanilhed Subftance, wherein the incorporated Paradifical Covenant of the Serpent-

Deftroyery?^, and pierced into the lame Covenant.

33. Yet feeing the human Eflence, which was become earthly, mould go together

with fuch piercing in ; therefore there muft alio be fuch a Medium for it, wherein the

human Eflence can take hold : For in God's Holinels it cannot take hold, for the Will
was rent off from that •, therefore there mud now be a Similitude, wherein the Imagina-

tion of the human Nature may take hold.

34. For Chnft alio had this Similitude, viz. the Elements, received from us Men, that

the Divine Imagination might take hold in the Water; that fo the Divine and human
Imagination together, might awaken and kindle the incorporated Paradifical Covenant,

.n that Manner as a glimmering (Mother)-Fue or Tinder-Fire cometh into the Wood
and glimmereth.

35. After fuch a Manner, through the Baptifm, was introduced a Divine Mother-
Fire of the holy Fire (a holy and Divine glimmering Fire) which deftroyed and brake

Sin and Death to Pieces in the Iniuardnefs of Man, viz. in the vanifhed heavenly Ens,

from which the dry withered Tree of the inward Ground might receive a Life again, tufas.

a fpiritual Oil; in which new fpiritual Oil of the Power of the Divine Light, the Love-
Fire, viz. the New Life, fliould burn.

36. This is now the Water- Baptifm, to which the Holy Ghoft in the inward Ground
is the Hand, which with the flowing forth of the Divine Love out of Chrift's Suffering,

Death, and Refurreclion, baptijeth with his Victory ; that is, he infufeth Chrift's Hu-
manity, Suffering, Death, and Refurreclion, into the inward Ground, and kindleth the

incorporated Paradifical Covenant with this Fire, that the dry Rod of Aaron luddeth

forth.

37. For with this Infufion of the Holy Ghoft Chrift is beftowed upon Man: He is

hereby incorporated to Chrifl, and the heavenly Ens, which in Mary afiumed our human
Ens, with the whole Procefs of Chrift, is put on him, and imprinted in his even heavenly

vanifhed Ens. to a new Life which- hath overcome Death.

38. As a Tintlure tinftureth wholly, and thoroughly penetrateth the Metal, or as Fire

gloweth quite through the Iron-, fo here it is to be underftood concerning thole who are

capable of fuch Infufion, as fhall further be taught.
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Even therefore, becauie the human EfTence was become earthly, 'that Man might bear

or endure it ; for there muft be fuch a Medium, wherein the human EfTence can take

hold : For in God's Holinefs without a Medium, it cannot take hold ; the Will was rent

off from it.

Therefore God became Man, that he might [caufe to] flow in us his Deity with the

Humanity, that we might comprehend or take hold of him : Alfo, that the Divine

Imagination might introduce and awaken itfelf in Man, and co-work with the human
[Imagination] •, and therefore he aflumed the Humanity, that he might work in us with

the Deity through rhe Humanity.
Thus with the Water-Baptifm was a glimmering Mother-holy Fire imprinted in God's

Love for a Subjecl or Object of Divine Imagination or working, whereby Death, accord-

ing to the In-wardnefs of Man, would be broken to Pieces, and a New Life fpring forth

:

As Fire in Wood beginneth to glimmer, fo was this Inftifion or baptifing, an anointing z OrUnttion.

of the Holy Spirit for a new Life's Oil, wherein the Divine Light might kindle itfe'rf.

This is now the Ground of the IVater-Baptifm, to which the Holy Ghoft in the inward
Ground is the Hand, which with the flowing forth of the Divine Love out of Chrift's

Suffering, Death, and Reiurreftion, baptifcth with his Victory •, that is, he infufeth

Chrift's Humanity, Suffering, Death, and Refurreclion into Man, and kindleth the

»incorporated Paradifkal Covenant with this Fire, that the dry Rod of Aaron cometh to

budforth again.

For with this Infufion of the Holy Ghoft Chrift is befiowed upon Man : He is hereby
incorporated to Chrifl, and the heavenly Ens, which in Mary aflumed our human Ens,

with the whole Procefs of Chrift, is put on, and imprinted in him to a new Life.

As a Tinblure tinctureth the Metal, or as Fire gloweth through the Iron ; fo here alio it

is to be underftood concerning thole that are capable of this Infufion, as it followeth.

further.
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The Third Chapter.

A briefer and more fundamental InßruElion, how Man is baptifed by

the Holy Ghoft, with Cbrifls Sufferings Deaths and Refurrection,

in Body and Soul.

1. ?*")8<$)e()8C*'iHEN God would introduce his Covenant with the Circumcifion into

3& üe>£ )6( the Water-Baptifm, then the Word of the infpoken Grace, wherein che

H v w slf>!r
^°^y ^'re °^ ^°^ was ' ^ r^ beforehand became a Man, and affumed firft

5ap%cy v| beforehand the Woman's Seed, as our Soul and Humanity, that he ;»/£&/

ShlSSC&MMjm!
baptife us w ' tn tne nvmg Covenant, which was become a Man.

2. For the Body of Man, to which the Baptifm was neceffary, was out of the Elements

:

Anchiow if it fhould be baptifed, the Covenant muft firft beforehand give itfelf into an

elementary Medium, as in the Humanity of Chrift, and fanctify that Medium, that Man
might through this Medium be baptifed.

3. For it was not to be done only for the heavenly Subftance of Man, which vanifhed

in Adam, in which the Covenant in Paradife incorporated itfelf, that it alone fhould be

baptifed : No ; but alfo for the Soul, and for the Body, out of the Limus of the Earth.

4. The whole Man needed the Baptifm : All the three Principles of all the three Worlds
in Man, muft be baptized, viz. the firft Principle is the Eternal Nature, viz. the true

Soul's Life, that came out of the Word of the Infpeaking, into the Body: The fecond

Principle is the true Eternal Spirit, viz. the holy Power of the Light and Love (which

I call in this little Book the heavenly vanifhed Ens and Subftance in Adam) wherein Adam
vanifhed, viz. the Soul's-Will departed out from it: The third Principle is the Aftral

Animal Soul, ex Spiritu Mundi, out of the Spirit of the World, with its Body out of

the Limus of the Earth, viz. the whole outward viiible Man.

5. This threefold Man was wholly fallen •, for as the Divine Light in the Spirit of the

fecond Principle went out, he was quite blind as to God, and dead as to Paradife : In

this muft a Divine Love-Ens be infilled again ; in which L.ove-Ens, the Divine Fire and

Light might again kindle to a new Life ; but if this muft be done, then muft the holy

Fire firft beforehand manifeft itfelf with the Covenant in the threefold Humanity, as in

drift's Humanity, that God's Spirit might baptife us out of, with, and through, this

threefold Humanity-, that each Principle in us might be baptifed with its Like or Simi-

litude. For the Holy Ghoft baptifeth through Chrift to the Forgivenefs of Sins.

6. The holy Fire of the Divine Power in Chrift baptifeth his Temple in us, which

the holy Fire, viz. the Divine Life in us, would pofiefs, viz. the vanifhed Ens of the

heavenly World's Subftance, the Spirit of Under/landing, or of Power, viz. the fecond

Principle, or Angelical Body out of the Angelical World's Subftance, to which Sub-

ftance Chrift afterwards giveth his moft holy fpiritual Flefh for Food, in which he him-

felf dwelleth : This Divine Love in the holy Fire baptifeth this Spirit ; for it is an Ens

of the holy Fire, wherein it burneth or liveth : And the firft Principle, viz. the fiery

Soul out of the Divine Science of the feparable fpeaking Word, out of the Father's

Property, is baptifed with the fiery Spirit of the Father's Property, as with the Fire-

burning Love.
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The Third Chapter.

A briefer and morefundamental Inßruclion, how Man is baptifed by

the Holy Ghoft, with Chrift s Suffering, Death, and Refurreeliony

in Body and Soul.

FMK^HEN God would introduce his Covenant with the /Fd/<?r-Baptifm into the

M %yL V Humanity, then was the infpoken Grace-Word of the holy Fire of God,

Üj'ju W f^Q viz. the fiery Love, firft beforehand become Man, and took firft before

-

^ >.y vC hand the Woman's Seed on him, viz. our Soul, Spirit, and whole Hu-

^eS»2£§ä£^ manity, that he might baptife us with the living Covenant, which was God
*•* mxmm

and Man.
For the Body of Man, to which the Baptifm was neceffary, was out of the Elements

:

And now if it fhould be baptifed, the Covenant would firft beforehand give itfelf into

an elementary Medium, as in the Humanity of Chrift, and fanclify the fame, that Man
might through this Medium be baptifed.

For it was not to be done alone for the heavenly Subftance which vanifhed in Paradife

;

in which Subftance, as in the moft inward Ground of the Humanity, the Covenant in

Paradife incorporated itfelf, that the fame Ground alone fhould be baptifed : No ; but

alio for the Soul and for the Body, out of the Limus of the Earth.

The -whole Man needeth the Baptifm : All the three Principles, viz. all the three World's

Properties in Man muft be baptifed : The firft Principle is the Eternal Nature, the

Myfterium Magnum, the Great Myftery, out of which the vifible World is fprung forth

;

a Ground of the true Eternal Soul, which rhrough God's Inbreathing came into the

Body : The fecond Principle is the true Eternal Spirit, viz. the holy Light's-Power,

(which Power I call in this little Book the heavenly En< or Subftance vanifhed in Adam)
which vanifhed in Adam with the Fall, as the Soul's-Will departed out therefrom into

Earthlinefs, and brake its Will off therefrom : The third Principle is the Man from the

outward World's Subftance, viz. the Aftral Soul with its Body, out of the Limus of the

Earth, which ftandcth in the four Elements.

This threefold Man was wholly fallen ; for as foon as the Light in the Spirit of the

fecond Principle, went out, he was quite blind as to God, and dead as to Paradife : In
this muft a Divine Love-£».j be infufed or imprinted again, wherein the Divine Fire and
Light might kindle itfelf to a new Life; and therefore the holy Fire of the great Love

of God in the Covenant muft manireft itfelf in the Humanity of Chrift, that God's Spirit

might baptife us out of, with, and through, this threefold Humanity ; that each Princi-

ple in us might be baptifed with its Like or Similitude. For the Holy Ghoft baptifeth

through Chrift, to the Forgivenefs of Sins.

How is this Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft cffecled ?

Anfwer. God's holy Fire of the Divine Love-P<wcr in Chrift Jefus baptifeth his

Temple in us, which the holy Fire Life, God's Spirit, will pofiels, viz. the vanifhed Ens of

the heavenly World's Subftance, the Spirit of Power and Underftanding, the fecond Prin-

ciple or Angelical Ground •, to which Ground Chrift afterwards giveth his holy fpiritual

Flefh for Food, wherein the true b exprels Tmage of God doth confift: The Divine Love » Own vi;v

and Sweetnefs in the holy Fire baptifeth this Spirit, for it is an Ens of the holy Fire refleft

wherein it burneth or liveth : And the firft Principle, viz. the fiery Soul, out of the ImaSe -

Divine Science of the feparable Eternal-fpeakingWord, out of the Father's fiery Subftance,

is baptifed with the fiery Spirit of the Father's Property, as with the Fire-burning Love,
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7. Thus to be underßocd : The Soul is of the Father's Property, and in this Baptifm,

with his Infufion into the Soul, he giveth it to the Son in his Love-Fire : The Father's

Property in the Fire taketli hold on the Soul, firft with the Law of Nature, with his ftrict

Righteoufnefs, with the Eternal Birth of the Fire-Ground, whereby the hard p com-
' Impreffion. prefled Soul in that Infufion of the Fire is moveable, and its hard p Compreffion of the

falfe magnetick Defire is broken in funder and opened, in that Manner as a Man ftrik.es

up Fire.

8. Thus now the Divine Light of the great Love is in the opened Name JESUS, out

of JEHOVAH, in the Center of the Father's Fire : When the Father's Fire unlocketh

the fiery Soul, then the Light of the Divine Love can fhine into it, and introduce the

Love Ens into it ; for fo foon as the Wrath-Fire unlocketh the Soul, inftantly it receiveth

the Love-Fire of the Son, and goeth into it ; as Fire glowcth through Iron, or as a

Tincture penetrateth Metal.

9. And thus is the Soul given from the Father to the Sen ; and thus the Son giveth it

the Love-Fire, viz. the Eternal Life : For if the Father's Property did not move together

in the fnut-up Soul, then the Soul would remain in its Impreffion in Eternal Death, and
the Light could not be manifefted in it.

< Commo- 10 - The ^ flirill founding and kindling of the Father's Fire is the Fountain of human
rion.orCon- Repentance, where Man trembleth before Sin; for in the Fire-Glance is the falfe com-
triuoa. prefied Vanity of Sins in the Darknefs of the Soul manifeft ; and the Love-fhining in of

the Son, is the meek Love-Oil that uniteth and tempereth the Contrition or flirill found-

ing, again.

1 1 . For the Son is in the Father, and the Father in the Son, and they baptife with Fire.

The Father with Fire, and the Son with ''.ight, after that Manner as Fire is ftruck

;

fo that the meek Light-Glance is manifefted out of the Fire ; and fo the Fire Burning is

wholly turned, and grows into a Light Glance : The Father's Fire with its Terror con-

fumeth the Vanity in the Soul, and the Son's Love healeth it again.

Thus is the Baptifm according to the inward Ground of Man's Soul and Spirit, to be

underfiood.
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Underfland this thus : The Soul is of the Father's Property, according to the fiery

Omnipotency ; and in this Baptifm, in which the Father co-baptifeth, he giveth it to the

Son in his Love-Fire : Understand, the Soul is of the Father's Fire become a Wrath-
Fire-, this Wrath-Fire with his Infulion, he giveth to his Fire-burning-Love : The
Father's Property in the Fire taketh hold on the Soul, firft with the Law of Nature, as

r/ith his ftrict Righteoufnefs of the Eternal Birth of the Fire-Ground, whereby the

hard c comprefTed dead Soul, in that fame d Infufion of the Fire of the Divine Life, is c TmprefTed.

moveable, and its hard c Comprefiion of the falfe magnetick Defire is broken in funder * Eintauchen.

and opened, in that Manner as a Man Strikes up Fire : Thus a new Fire of God is

kindled, which c Commotion or (brill Sounding is alfo the Ground of Repentance. ' Trembling

Now when the Father's Fire is Stirred and kindled, then fhineth the Divine Light of °.r Cont"-

the great fweet Love in the opened Name JESUS, out of the holy Name JEHOVAH, tlon '

in the Center of the Father's Fire, out of the Unity of God, as the Beams of Divine

Grace in the Soul : For the Soul is with this Glimpfe unlocked-, and then fuddenly the

Light of Love taketh in the unlocked Ground, and filleth it with the Subftance of

Love.
And thus the Son, viz. the Love of the Father, receiveth the Soul, and lancYifieth it,

and thoroughly penetrateth it, as Fire thoroughly penetrateth the Iron. And that is

it which Chrift faith : Father, the Men were thine, and thou haß given them unto me ; and

I give them the Eternal Life. Alfo : This is the Eternal Life, that they rightly know thee, Note.

Father, that thou art the true God, and whom thou haflfent, Jefus Chrifi, John xvii. g, 6.

And in this in-fhining and in-dwelling Light is the New Birth, and God is compre-

hended and known in the Spirit -, whereupon followeth instantly the true Faith, which

willeth nothing but what God will -, for thus is Chrift the Light of the Little World, viz.

of Man, and giveth the Eternal Light-Life of God to the Soul.

And thus the Soul liveth in the Father, and yet with the Son's Office is governed and

fanctified, and its anxious Fire-Life is a meer Love-burning : But the Father's Concnjfwn

or flirill Sounding is neceffary, that the Soul's Fire-Source may be touched, that the Soul

may find what it is ^ for it is thereby brought into continual Repentance and Humility,

when the Beam of God's Wrath often toucheth it, that it confider its Fall, and is at no

Timefecure ; (for it hath a great Enemy near it in its Flefh and Blood, viz. Satan's Poifon)

that it may no more run on in its own Will, as formerly : For the Soul in this Beam of

"Wrath trembleth before Sin ; and lb Sin is manifested in the Light-, and then comes Sor-

row and Lamentation over Sin in a Heap. And thus ftandeth this precious Figure in

the inward Ground -, for where the own Will of Sin xsßaken through Repentance, there

the holy anointing Oil of Love penetrateth inftantly, and healeth thefe Wounds. Thus
the Father baptifeth with Fire to Repentance, and the Son with Love, to Sanclification

;

and the Holy Ghoft manageth the Office, who baptifeth with a New Life ; for the whole

Holy Trinity baptifeth according to the Divine Manifestation -, for without and beyond

the Manifeftation there is only one triune God, in one only good ' Being and Will,
f Subftance,

whereof a Man cannot fay, the Father is Wrath, this or that, but is the triune good
or E"ence'

Being : But according to his Manifeftation, out of which the Souls and Angels, toge-

ther with every heavenly and hellifh Being is fprung (viz. after the Manner of the Myfie-

rium magnum, the Great Myftery) j from hence arifeth his Wrath or Fire-Source, and

that from Eternity in Eternity.

Note : Thus now a Man may underftand the Baptifm according to the inward Ground,

according to Soul and Spirit; viz. the Father baptifeth with the Concuffion or Shrill

Sounding to Repentance with Fire ; in which Fire, the bitter luffering and dying of

Jefus Chrift is imprefied into the poor Soul ; for the Wrath-Fire, which holdeth the Soul

captive, is overcome and foftened with Love ; and this is imprefled in the Soul as *
Vol. IV. * £ b
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*Tcxt.Wttb. 12. The Third Property : Of the Third Principle r
in the Water-Baptifm, wherewith

the Body of the outward World's Subftance, as alfo the Spirit of the Conftellation in Man
is baptifed, .is thus to be confidered : By the Water, viz. by the Element of the Body of
Chrift, the right Adamical Man (which was created in Adam as to the Body, understand,

out of the outward World's Subftance) is baptifed; for Here the Holy Ghoft baptiieth,

who goeth forth from the Father and the Son, his going forth is the Formation of the

World ; and the World is the outfpoken, formed Word, and the Spirit of God it is that

hath formed it.

13. For He is to be underftood in all the three Worlds, in each World according to

their Property : As in the Father's Wrath according to the Darknefs, he is the Flame of

Painfulnefs, and in the Eternal Light, he is the Lew-Flame of God •, and in this World
in Spiriiu Mundi, in the Spirit of the World he is the Former and Workmafter of every

Thing, in every Thing according to its Property : As the Separator of the Thing is, fo

alfo is the outflown Spirit out of the outfpoken Word in every Thing.

14. For in the outward World's Subftance is not to be underftood, that the Spirit of

its Subftance is called God ; but it is the outflown Spirit in the outfpoken Word of God,
which with its Ground ftandeth in the Word of God.

15. The outflown Spirit of the outward creaturely and natural Life, is flown forth out

of God's Love and Wrath, out of Light and Darknefs, viz. out of the firft and fecond

Principle, as out of the Eternal Nature, out of the fpeaking of the Word, and ftandeth

• Or, breath- with its Ground in God's fpeaking ; for the Eternal Word s exhaleth itfelf with that

eth forth that Spirit into a creaturely Life.
outfpoken ^ j t

/
t v, at fame exna] eci Spirit) is the outward creaturely Life in every Creature,

Spirit. j- • 11
according to its Property.

It is the Soul of the outward World, viz. the inceptive Soul, a Life of the four Ele-

ments.

Its Power is a fiery and lightifh Confiellation. What the whole outward Conftellation

is in itfelf in its Power, the fame is that [Spirit] alone in itfelf; yet as a fhut up Con-

ftellation that lyeth in the 'Temperament, and yet unfolds itfelf in every Life, and maketh
itfelf feparable, according to the Life's Property.

* Text. By. ' In the Temporary Creatures with a Temporary Property, and in ' the Eternal with

an Eternal Property.

In Man with a temporary and [fragile] corruptible Property, and alfo with an

Eternal.

Which Eternal hangeth to the Eternal exhaled Word ('to the Eternal exhaling)

wherein Man et the laß Day, according to the vifible Image, fhall arife and come again,

out of the Corruptibility, and be prefented before God's Judgement (before the Judge-
u Or, fiery ment) and be put upon the great u

Fire's-JVc&z, where the Mortal fhall feparate itlelf

Tryal. from the Eternal.
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Viftory : And the Son baptifeth with the holy anointing Oil of God's Love, and healeth

the poor fhaken Soul again : And the true Comforter, the Holy Ghofl:, whicli goeth forth

through Chrift's Death, through Chrift's Refurreiflion, through the Father in the Son, he

baptifeth with a new Life., and giveth true Faith and Underftanding, that we receive and

know this.

The Third Property of the Third Principle, with the Water-Baptifm, wherewith the

Body of the outward World's Subftance, as alfo the outward Life is baptifed, that is con-

fidered as followeth : viz. by the Element of the Body of Chrift, the right Adamical

Man, cut of the Elements which was created in Adam, underftand the outward World's

Subftance, is baptifed: For here the Holy Gholl baptifeth, who goeth forth from the

Father and the Son, his going forth is the Formation of the World -, and the World is

the outfpoken formed Word, and the Spirit of God it is, that formed that outfpoken Word.

He is to be underftood in all three Principles or Worlds, in each World according to

their Property. As Firft, in the Father's Wrath according to the Darknefs, He is the

Flame of Painfulnefs : And Secondly, in the Eternal Light, he is the Love-Vhrrtt of God :

And Thirdly, in this World, in Spiritu Mundi, in the Spirit of this World, he is the

Former and Workm after of every Thing, in every Thing according to its Property : As
the Separator or Arch.eus of the Thing is, from whence it ariieth, fo alio is the outflown

Spirit out of the outfpoken Word, in every Thing.

And it is not to be underftood that the Spirit of the outward Subftance is called God,

but it is the outflown Spirit in the outfpoken Word of God, which with its Ground ftand-

eth in the Word of God.

The outflown Spirit of the outward natural and creaturely Life, is flown forth out of

God's Love and Wrath, out of Light and Darknefs, viz. out of the firft and fecond

Principle, out of the Eternal Nature, out of the fpeaking of the Word ; for the

Eternal Word hath breathed itfelf with that Spirit into a creaturely, image-like Life.

It is the Soul of the outward World •, a Life of the four Elements. Its Power is as

a fiery and lightifli Conjiellation : What the whole outward Conftellation is in itfelf in its

Power, the fame is that [Spirit] every where alone in itfelf; yet as a fhut up Conftel-

lation that lyeth in the Temperament, and yet unfoldeth itfelf in every Life, and maketh.

itfelf feparable, according to every Life's Property.

Note.
\

Courteous Reader, this is what cur Author, blefl'ed in the Spirit of the high Know-

ledge, indeed readily began, to bring to the eafier underfiandi'ng for thefunple, but hath not

ßnißed it ; for * A. \ O. 1624, in his Jubilee-T^r, or 50th Tear of bis Age, he went, * ^,#.

according to the Myfiery again, into his Grave, or magick and mental Principle.

*B b 2
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1 7. Underftand us now here rightly thus, concerning the Baptifm of this outward

Spirit : The inward holy Spirit of Divine Love kindleth theoutflown Spirit, and anoint-

etli it with Divine Power : For the Humanity of Chrift, according to our outward

Spirit, was anointed of the Holy Ghoft-, and that fame outward Spirit of Chrift, which
in Chrift's Perfon, in the Elements of the Body ruled after a human Manner, that in the

Covenant of his Teftament in the Water-Baptifm, anointeth the inward Ground of the

Water ; and the anointed Power in the Water, in the Word of the Covenant, anointeth

the true Man, which in Adam was created out of the Limus of the Earth ; and ib alio it

* Note. anointeth the Spiritus Mundi, the Spirit of the World, viz. the right * Aftral Soul, which

at the laft Day lhall come again and be tryed.

18. Now underftand us dearly and well-, it availeth us much: This anointing of

Water-Baptifm, is anointed with Chrift's Suffering, Death, and Refurreftion -, it is

anointed with Chrift's fhedding of his Blood, with which heavenly Blood, he changed

God's Wrath into Love, and befprinkled Death in the human Property, wherewith he

anointed the Earth, when he ßed forth this his Blood upon, and into it. Note alio : It was

anointed therewith, when Chrift yielded his anointed Life of the outward Humanity
received from us, in his Death, into this Spiritus Mundi, this Spirit of the World again,

and anointed that alio with his anointing in his Death, viz. •where his outward mortal

Soul, received from us (which died on the Crofs, and yielded itfelf into the Hand of God,

as into his outfpoken Word,) went out of the Body into the Elements. Alfo : It is

r Outward anointed therewith, where this his y outward Soul with the Eternal Soul, wherein the
fidinward Holy Ghoft was, penetrated through Death and Hell. And alfo therewith, where the

Holy Ghoft in the Word, received this his dead Aftral Soul out of Death, and brought

it through Death, with his Refurreftion, into Eternal Life ; where God's Love anointed

it with the Eternal Life.

19. This anointing of Chrift is underftood in the Water-Baptifm, as in the Covenant

of God •, for God anointeth in the Humanity of Chrift, the Elements of the Body,

together with the mortal and immortal Soul, and bringeth Chrift with this anointing into

Death, and into the Wrath; and through Death into the Eternal Life: And this

anointing (wherewith Chrift hath overcome God's Wrath, Sin, Death, the Devil, and

Hell) hath God with his Covenant of the Old Teftament ordained in the Water-Baptifm,

and oftereth it now to every Man.
20. And fo now, if a Man defireth it, and inclineth himfelf to it, as a Man, and not

as a Beaft ; then the Holy Ghoft baptifeth the inward Ground, viz. his Temple, which

himftlf poflcfleth, viz. the true Eternal Spirit, together with the Eternal Soul : And
the anointing of Chrift, out of his Humanity received from us, anointeth and baptifeth

in us the true firft Man created in Adam out of the Limus of the Earth, together with

the mortal Soul (yet that a Man may underftand the Ground herein, is that) which fhall

arife, and live eternally.

21. This is done through Chrift's Suffering, Death, and Refurrection in his bloody
* Or, Fight, * Conflict, viz. the Viclory of his Death is the Hand that baptifeth. Note : The right
or Combat, jvian is baptifed unto Life, and the Serpent-grofs earthly Man is baptifed with Chrift's

Death and dying ; fo that he fhall die, and leave all his evil Lufts and Defires to the

Death of Chrift, that it may kill it, and bring a New Will out of the Death of Chrift,

out of Soul and Body.

22. The evil Man, viz. that Serpent-Monfter, is taken with this Baptifm (viz. where

the Hand of God, viz. his fpeaking Word itfelf, taketh and baptileth) and is buried

with Chrift in his Death, and in that Hell, into which Chrift in his dying entered :

"Underftand, into the Darknefs of God's Wrath, viz. into the Abyfs of the Humanity :

And this anointing in the Baptifm bindeth and uniteth itfelf with the true Adamical firft
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Body, which was before the Fall of Adam, and generateth, through Chrift's Victory a

new Will in Soul and body, which obeyetb God.
23. Thus then according to this anointing, the true Man ftandeth in the anointing of

Chrift, and the Serpent-Monfter ftandeth in God's Wrath, and yet during this Time
[of Life] dwell in one Body, but each in its Principle, viz. in its own Property ; con-

cerning which St. Paul faith, Rom. vii. 20, 25. Now if Ifin, it is not I, but Sin in the

evil Flefh that doth it : Alfo, So then Inowferve God with the Mind of the anointed

Ground, and with the Mind of the falfe Flefh Iferve the Law of Sin.

24. And faith further, Rom. viii. 1. 28. Now then there is no Condemnation to them

that are in Chrift Jefus in his anointing, which according to this Purpofe of God, are called

in the Word, or are thus comprehended in the calling in the anointing •, where he then

meaneth the right anointed Man, which in this Time [of Life] fticketh hidden in

the * Scales of the earthly Body, as fine Gold in a grofs Stone, and yet according to * 7** s,ie11 '

the anointing dwelleth in Heaven; as St. Paul Mo faith, Phil. iii. 20. Our Converfation is

in Heaven: Alio, Rom. vi. 15. Gal. ii. 17. Shall we then that belong unto Chrift, be yet

Sinners ? That be far from us : Where he meaneth the anointed Ground, and not the

beaftial Monfter of Earthlinefs, full of evil Inclinations, which ftandeth in the Wrath of

God, the Condemnation ; and fhall not inherit the Kingdom of God, which yet in this

[Life] Time, hangetb to the right anointed Man.
25. The anointed Ground is the Chriftian, and not the outward grofs Beaft : The*

anointing it is, which daily breaketh the Head of the Monfter, the Serpent, viz. the

evil earthly Will, where the Strife in Man is ; where one Property willeth Evil and the

other Good, and that which overcometh, driveth Man on to work: Therefore fhall and muß.

Man's Works be judged, and every one be gathered into his Barn, viz. that which is done»

in the Power of the anointing, into the Kingdom of God; and that which is done in the

Power of the Monfter, the Serpent, into Damnation, into the Darknefs of Wrath and.

Death.

The Fourth Chapter.

Of the outward Water-Baptifm by Man s Hand : Who is worthy to

perform fuch Baptifm f And what baptifed Infant doth worthily

receive this Baptifm ; how it goeth with the unworthy Hand, as

alfo with the unworthy baptifed Infant:

In this Time highly neceffary to be confidered.

.

1. R***"^HEN God eftablifhed the Teftament of his holy Covenant of Grace iir

H &•&. *H Paradife, out of the Type and Sacrifices, and would ordain the Cir-^

t% w \f f cumcifion into Water-Baptifm, then he bringeth forth a Branch out of

*Ä :£2£ fc*
nis Covenänt in a human Manifeftation, and began the Water-Baptifm-

fe -^öfc? a!
tnereby ; as is clearly to be feen in John the Baptift, who was proclaimed

Kauvosuus ^ ^ Angelical Meffage or Embaffy, and moreover of the Stock of?

the High Priefts.

2. His Incarnation, or becoming Man, came not from the Will of the Flefh ; for hi:

Father Zacbary> and Mother EUfabeth, which were ancient People full cf Days,, who-
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were clearly dead in the flefhly Sperm or Seed •, where the Ability of Man was clearly

gone : The Seed of Zachary and Elifaletb was railed up through the moving of the Holy
Ghoft, out of the Paradifical Grace-Covenant, in their now quite vanifhed fpermatick
Property.

3. Indeed, he came out of the human Ground, but not out of human Ability % for

the anointing in the Covenant awakened it, fo that their Sperm, above the Courfe and
Power of Nature's own Ability, was unlocked ; which Holy Gbcfi raifed up a Seed out

•The Seed, of the human Sperm, and to that Purpofe chofe ' it in its firft Beginning.

4. But the anointing of John was done in Mary's Salute, when (be came to old Elifa-

letb ; and the Divine anointing ftirred in her (underftand in Alary) out of Chrrß's

Incarnation or becoming Man : When Mary, full of this anointing, faluted Elifabetb,

then the Incarnation of Chrift, diffufed with the anointing through the Salute of Mary
in John in the Mother's Womb; and not only in John, but alio in his Mother Elifabetb;

fo that fhe was full of this anointing, and both the Mothers prophefied in the Spirit of
this anointing.

5. And this is the Baptifm of John, when as he was anointed with the Incarnation of
Chrift, out of Chrift, and received the Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft out of the Covenant
in the Mother's Womb •, lb that he fhould be a Forerunner and Declarer, that the Time of
the anointing and fulfilling of the Covenant of God n-as at band : That God hath intro-

duced his Covenant of the anointing of Grace into the Humanity, and that the Cove-
nant is become a Man ; that God will henceforward fhed forth his anointing through the

Humanity of Chrift, through an elementary Medium or Means, that confifteth no more
in Fire, as in the Oid Teftamenr, but in Love and Meeknefs of Water; lb that the Time
of Grace is at hand, wherein God hath given his anointing into the Humanity.

6. And then we fee that God there began no new Covenant, but only a new Ordinance-,

for John luffered himfelf to be circumcifed, as alfo Chrift f John took the Power and
Calling out of the Covenant of the Circumcifion, out of the Sacrifices of Fire, and by
the Command of God, brought them into the Water Baptifm ; to iignify, that hence-
forward Sin fhould be drowned by the Death of Chrift in his Love and Meeknefs, and
v.: more burn in the Fire, as was done by Ifrcel in the Type.

7. Moreover, we fee by John, that he did not yet baptife with the Forgivenefs of
Sins, but with Repentance, viz. with the Spirit of the anointing to Repentance, which
lbundeth through the Hearts of Men, and prepareth the Way for the Spirit of Chrift,

* Viz. John which unlocketh the Doors of Mens Hearts and Souls, that after b him, the King of Glory
the Bapuft. might enter in at thole opened Gates ; concerning which David faith, Open the Gates wide

for the King of Glory ; thai the King of Glory, viz. Chrift, may enter in, Pfal. xxiv. 7, 0.

And as John wknefieth, He lapt,fed with Water to Repentance and Forgivenefs of Sins, yet

he is not Chrift, I him cometh be that hath the Fan in bis Hand, who will baptife

the Fire of the Spirit, Luke iii. 16, 17.

8. Alio we lee in John, that he muft be the Son of a Prieft, who was converfant

about Circumcifion and Sacrifices : He muft come out of the Law of the Covenant, and
fuffer himfelf to be circumcifed, and put on the Covenant, that he might with the Spirit of
the Covenant and of Circumcifion, begin the Water-Baptifm, viz. the Ordinance or Grace
and Forgivenefs : For Sin fhould be deftioyed now no more by Fire, but by Love,
which God manifefted in the Covenant through Chrift ; it [Sin] ihould be drowned and

changed by G cknefs.

9. Therefore alfo, God ordained for this deftroying of Sins, this Means of the Water-
Baptifm-, to fignify, that Sin fhould be drowned in the Blood of Chrift, in his Love and
Grace-, and that Man fhould henceforth have an open Gate of Grace to God in the Love

ine mi - anj Meeknefs, lb that now with the repentant Sorrow for Sins, with the
c forfaking of

luuon fron: "
. . . . , . _ . ' °

Si n s
Sins, he may enter through this Gate into Grace.
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10. And we fee here in John, the Beginner of the Water-Baptifm, what Man is worthy

to baptife with this new Grace Covenant, viz. fuch a one, as alfo beforehand, hath been

baptifed with this Grace, as John was by Chrift, who was baptifed even in his Mothers
Womb •, for Flefb. and Blood without this anointing, cannot baptife : For this Might
ftandeth not in the d Authority of Man, but in (Thrift's

d Authority. d Or, Power.

11. A Chriftian, in whom is the anointing of Chrift, baptifeth with the anointing of Note. ,

Chrift ; for the Holy Trinity baptifeth with the Grace-Covenant of the anointing, wich

Chrift's Incarnation or becoming Man •, with his Suffering, Death, and Victory : Now,
will any baptife, they rauft not only baptife with the Hand and Water-Baptifm, but alfo

with the Faith of the anointing.

12. An unfaithful, or unbelieving Baptifer, doth no more in this high Work of the

Baptifm, than the Font-Stone [or Bafon] doth, which holdeth the Water ; for though

he fprinkle or pour Water, and ufeth the Words of Chrift, yet he eftetteth nothing

therewith, but is dumb [or dead] in the working, except the Covenant of Chrift worketh

and baptifeth : He is but meerly a Medium or Means, like a worklefs [inanimate'] < Sub- 'Or, Thing,

ftance, that doth not itfelf work together in this Covenant, but only doth the Work ; in

which Work God worketh in refpeft of his Covenant.

13. Not fo to be underftood, as if the Work by the unworthy Hand were therefore

wholly
f
powerlefs : No ; the Covenant of God " fevereth not itfelf for the unworthy f Or, inef-

Hand's Sake, which is but a Medium or Means ; for the faithful Parents, which ftand j^^
1 '

in the anointing of this Covenant, and have put on the Covenant, they have the anoint- or withdraw-
ing alfo in their Seed, and generate Children out of the Property of their Bodies and eth.

Souls : Now, if they be baptifed in Body and Soul, and have put on the anointing of

Chrift, * wherefore then, not alfo the Ens of their Bodies ? If they be the Temples of the * Therefore

Holy Ghofi (who dwelleth in them) ; and eat Chriß's Flefh and drink his Blood, fo that Chrift a11 baptifed

is in them, and they in Chrift; as Chrift faith, John vi. ß6. wherefore then not alfo the
o
" &

^\Q bg
Fruit of their Bodies ? For Chrift faith indeed, Matth. vi i. 1 8. A good Tree cannot bring communi-
fcrth bad Fruit, and a bad Tree cannot bring forth good Fruit : If the Eye of the Spirit be cants.

Light, then is the whole Body Light: If the Leaven be holy, then is the whole Lump k

Matt. vi. Rom. xi.

14. John was baptifed in the Mother's Womb through the Spirit of Chrift out of

Mary's Voice, as alfo his Mother Elifabeth .- And we fee clearly how it came to pais ; for

as Elifabeth heard the Spirit of Mary, the Holy Ghoft moved in her, and alfo in her

Fruit alike-, they received the Baptifm of Chrift out of his Humanity alike, the Mother
with the Son •, wherefore then not alfo now, at prefent, in holy Parents, in whom the

anointing is ? For fuch as the Tree is, fuch is alfo its Fruit : But the Covenant in the Bap-

tifm is therefore, that every one fhould themfelves with their own Will, as a particular

Branch on a Tree, and as a Life of their own, put on the Covenant of Chrift, as through

the outward Medium or Means ordained thereunto.

15. Not to underftand that a Child of honeft anointed Parents, which hath attained

Life, though it die before the Baptifm, that it is not in the anointing of Chrift: It hath

indeed put on the anointing of its Parents, for it is exifted out of their Subftance, out

of their baptifed Soul's and Body's Subftance, and only needeth, if it liveth, to enter

into the Image of the viftble Covenant, as a Life of ks own-, and with its Will give

itfelf up into that which it inheriteth from its Parents : But feeing a Child v.nderftandeth

not this, therefore the Parents do it with their Faith •, and every one of thole that are

called to that Work, viz. the h
IVitneffes, or God-fathers and God-mothers, who in their a pat hcx.

Faith's-Defire with their Prayer, ; recommend the Child to the Covenant of Chrift, and Goflips.

prefent it in the Covenant of Chrift to the Holy Trinity, and defire the Covenant to be 'Transfer,««

.u- r-i -1 j deliver ove»
upon this Child.
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16. All thefe, both the Parents and Standers-by, viz. the faithful Baptifer and Wit-

nefles, work with their Faith in the Property of the Child, and reach out to it with their

Faith, the Covenant of Chrift: For the Will of their Faith taketh the Child's Will,
being without Underftanding, into their Faith's Defire, and ib bear the Child's Will in

their Will, with their anointing into the Covenant of Chrift, viz. before the Holy
Trinity.

17. When the Baptifer fprinkleth or poureth the Water upon the Child, then is his

Faith together in the Water, and fafteneth itfelf in the Words of Chrift, who faith,

Matth. xxviii. i 9. Go hence into all the World, baptifing all Nations in the Name of the

Father, Son, and Holy Gbofi : Upon Chrift' s Command they baptife Men; the Baptifer

baptifeth with the Hand and with Faith, and the Parents, together with the WitnefTes,
baptife with their Faith's Defire, with the anointed Will: They infufe it into Chrift's

Covenant, and Chrift infufeth himfelf therein, with his Blood, Death, and Victory, viz.

with the Victory of his Death ; and kindleth the Faith's-£«J of the Child with his

Love-Fire.

1 8. Thus the Grain of Muftard-Seed of the Love-Fire foweth itfelf into the Child's

Breede
her

' ^? ll
^' s anc^ Body's Ens, as a glimmering k Mother of Divine Love ; which Mother

Ember!"'
° afterwards, when the Child getteth Underftanding of its own, is more kindled through

Faith, Repentance, and Prayer, and becometh a high fhining Light ; and when after-

wards the Mouth of Faith eateth Chrifi's Flejh, and drinketh his Blood, then this holy
Mother Love Fire attaineth the holy Oil to the burning of its Life.

19. With the Baptifm is implanted the Humanity of Chrift according to the holy
Love-Water, viz. the Water of Eternal Life, in which Water the holy Fire may burn :

And with the Supper is participated the holy Tincture in the Blood and Flefh of Chrift,

viz. the true Love-Fire burning, a fpiritual anointing Oil out of the Divine Fire and
Light, which the Water of Love kindleth, viz. the Baptifm-Covenant : And though a

Note. Child be born of holy Parents, and in the Mother's Womb be clearly in this Covenant,
yet it ought alfo to put on this Covenant in its own felf-fubfifling Peribn, in its own Life's

Will ; for this Caufe, that in the Flefh Sin and Uncleannefs is together propagated and
inherited, and therefore it fhould itfelf put on this Covenant •, for it ought, and muft
itfelf with the Covenant of Grace break the Head of the Serpent in the Flefh, and therefore

it ought alfo itfelf to put on Chrift with his Vi&ory : For Chrift now offereth himfelf to

itfelf; it ought therefore in its own Perfon to receive him with its own Will, and give
its own Will up to him.

1 Text. Auff, 20. For the Baptifm is nothing elfe but a Marriage or Contract with God in > Chrift'g
upon. Blood and Death, wherein Chrift bindeth himfelf to Man with his Victory and Refur-

rection, and placeth Man therein : And Man in the Baptifm giveth up his Adamical averfe

Will to the Death of Chrifl, and defireth to die to his own Will in the Death of Chrift,

and to rife again through Ch rift's Refurredtion out of Chrift's Death, with, and in Chrift,

to a new Will, and to live and to will with Chrift; for we arc, through the Baptifm
with Chrift's Vi&ory, planted anew in the Word of God: For Man is the outfpoken
imaged Word of God, which hath brought his Will in Adam from the fpeaking of God
into an own Will and fpeaking, and is become treacherous to the Word of God ; and
with the Baptifm the imaged Word promifeth and incorporateth itfelf again with the

Eternal fpeaking of God, that it will fpeak and will according to God, viz. God's Righte-

oufnrfs and Truth.

»In or into. 2 J. The Baptifm is an Oath which Man fweareth m
to God, when he renounceth the

Devil and his Kingdom, and giveth up himfelf to God for his proper own, viz. for a

Temple of God : And though a Child underftandeth not this, yet the Baptifer, as alfo

the Parents and WitntKesßould underftand it, and introduce their Faith into the Child's

Will ; and fo with their introduced Will in the Child's Will, together plunge or fink
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themfelves down with this Oath into God's Covenant, through the Word of Chrift upon
his Command in the Water-Baptifm, and apprehend the Command of Chrift in them-

felves, viz. in their Faith ; and io in their Under/landing enter into the Covenant with the

Child's n Not-underftanding, and in the Stead, and with the Will of the Child, in their» Or Igno

Will, make fuch a Promife to God : For this the Parents may, and ought efpecially to rai>ce.

do, feeing the Child is fprung out of their Life and Subftance, as the Branch out of

the Stock, • fo they have aljo Power to comprehend the Will of the Child in the Will *Tbusc

of their Faith, and with the Will of the Child to give up, and bind or unite it unto «

God. "T~

22. Moreover the Baptifer hath this in his Power, who upon the Command of Chrift

ftandeth there in Chrift's Stead, and bringeth in his Mouth the Command of Chrift, and
baptileth with his Hand, upon the Command of Chrift : Such a one fhould be the

Anointed of Chrift, and enter into that Work through the Door of Chrift, or he is but as

a Piece of Wood, or Clod of Earth, Handing by as an earthly Medium, and himfelf doth

not baptife together with his Faith, but is only an outward Inftrument of the Covenant,

as the Axe wherewith the Carpenter heweth ; though indeed, he is not altogether as the

Axe that cutteth, but as the Hand that holdeth the Axe : He neither cutteth nor co-

worketh in the Work of the Spirit, but is only the outward Inftrument, and doth only

an outward Thing : He reacheth not the Covenant, but only the Water, and bringeth a

dead Word in his Life ; but the Office of Chrift is in the Command.
23. The living Word in the Covenant which there baptifet'n, hath not its Original out

of the Power of the wicked Mouth, but out of the Command in the Covenant : The
wicked Mouth bringeth the outward literal Word, as a Minifter thereof, but the Cove-

nant bringeth the living Word in Power : If the Parents and Witneffes be faithful, they

reach forth the Child with their Faith to the Covenant, and the wicked Baptifer with his

Mouth and Hand is but an Inftrument to it, in that Manner and Way as a Clock ftriketh

and foundeth, and yet hath no Life, but giveth Notice and Underftanding to the Living

what it meaneth : Or as awickediMan in a Show of Holineis, nameth and acknowledged
the holy Name of God before a holy Perlon, where inftantly the holy Name of God is

thereby ftirred, and becometh working in the Heart of the holy Man that heareth it, and

yet the Hypocrite in his Knowledge neither underftandeth it, nor findeth it ; and this

ftirring of the good Heart doth not proceed out of the wicked Mouth, and enter into-

the holy Heart, but it pro- ;deth out of the Name of God.
24. Thus alfo the holy Name baptileth by the wicked Baptifer, and not the evil Mouth,

but he muft be an Inftrument, that pronounceth the holy Name, which worketh not

from his pronouncing, but from the Name and Covenant, through the faithful Parents

and Witneffes Introduction of their Faith : For the Covenant is itfelf a Faith [or believ- Note
rng] viz. God's Word and Mouth : The Covenant baptileth them all that give themfelves

up into it, whether worthily or unworthily, whether the Faith of the Baptifer and of

the Parents and Witneffes be there or not, .but with great Difference, as the Scripture

läith ; With the holy thou art holy, and with the perverfe thou art perverfe, Pfal. xviii. 26»

Alio, Such as the People are, fuch a God they have : And as St. Paul faith of the Supper,

'Therefore they received it to Judgement, becaufe they diftinguifh not the Lord's Body.

2ß. For where God's Love isprefent, there his Wrath is alfo prefent: Where Light is,,

there is alfo Fire : The Ens of Faith preffeth only through the Fire forth into Light ::

The Covenant ftandeth firm ; the Child is baptifed with the Covenant, the Covenant

receiveth it, although there were only a wicked Baptifer, and alfo fuch Witneffes without

Fa th : But as the Mouth is, fuch is alfo the Food in the Mouth, as the Lord faith by

the Prophet ; Wherefore doth the Wicked take my Covenant into his Mouth, and hateth v to? Nurture,;.

he reformed? Pfal. 1. 1.6, 17. Men fhould not mifufe the Name of Gody for the Lord will 0T thaftif»-

Vol. IV. * C c
muit-
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not leave him unpunbhed that mifufeth it, Deut. v. 5. He will not cafl the Pearl befor.e

Swim, Matth. vii. 6. The wicked Man that drazvetb near to his Covenant, is to God in bis

Covenant a good Savour to the Condemnation of Death, and the holy is a good Savour to Life,

I Cor. ii. 15, 16.

2b. What e!fe can be, if there are evil Parents without Faith, but that they alfo beget

wicked Children ; for as the Stock is, fo alfo is the Fruit : And now if they convert

not, and through true earncft Repentance and Prayer, incorporate their Fruit to Chrift,

and fend them with Faith to this Covenant, but indeed invite fuch wicked Witneifes or

Goffips, without Faith thereunto, and there be alfo a wicked Baptifer, who fball baptife

here ? Shall the Love of God in the Covenant of Grace baptife ? May it not be, as St.

Paul faith of the Supper, That the ll'iiked receive it unto Judgement ? Now if a Man make
a Mock of the Covenant, how will God's Glory appear among the Scorners ? There it

is rightly faid, With the holy thou art holy, and with the perverfe thou art perverfe : If the

* Or falfe. Seed be q bad, though a Man caft it into good Ground, yet there growcth bad Fruit

from it, for it draweth from the good Ground, an Ens of its own Likenefs to itfelf.

27. How then may it go there, where a Child fpringeth from Parents that are quite

wicked, and alio wicked Witneffes are only called to it, which ftand there only for State

and Pride, or for human Favour, which are alio for fuch Co.ufes called to it ; whereas

there is no Faith nor Good-will, much lefs an earncft Prayer, but only an earthly Lucifer

ftandeth before the Covenant of Chrift, and the Baptifer is alfo a dead Perfon, who
awakeneth here the holy Covenant ? As the Faith is that moveth or ftirreth the Cov.enant,

fuc h is alfo the Manifejtation of the Covenant, and fo is alfo the Baptifm.

Chrift faith, Suffer little Children to come unto me, for of fuch is the Kingdom of God,

Matth. x. 14. Chap. xix. 13. but he meaneth Children, not Wolves and Beafts : He
biddeth them to ccme to lim, and not to bring them to him in the Devil's Pride and State,

with ftatcly, high-minded, Falfe unfaithful Feople, which do but defpife the Humility of
Chrift, and fcprn Love ; it muft be in Ecrneß, if a Man will enter through the Wrath
of God into Love.

29. Reafon faith thus: What is it to the Child that is begotten of wicked Parents, and
is brought by evil People to the Covenant of Chrift ?

Anfwer. Yes, indeed •, what is it to God, who willeth not the Death of a Sinner, that

wicked Parents beget wicked Children, and that a Man doth but fcorn his Covenant of

Grace ; fball he therefore caft the Pearl before Swine ? The Parents indeed, know very

well, that God faith, He will punifh the Sin of the Parents on the Children unto the third and

fourth Generation, Deut. v. 9. Shall he then pour his Love into their wicked Wills,

when as indeed they do not defire the Love, nor is there any Earneftnefs there, but meerly

the Performance of a Cuflcm, and they do it only with an hypocritical Show without

Earneftnefs, and withal make ufe of fuch People about it, which do but fcorn the Sim-

plicity of Chrift with their Pride.

30. To be converfant with the Teftaments and Covenant of Chrift, and to make ufe

of them, will require great Earneftnefs, not only in Show but in Power: For the Cove-
nant of God in Chrift is made through his Blood and Death ; and to that End, that who-
foever will partake of this Covenant and Teftaments, fhould convert with his Will, and
enter into Repentance, and die to the inherited falfe Luft in the Covenant, through
Chrift's Death, and be new born out of the Covenant of thefe Teftaments.

31. For the Baptifm confifteth not alone in Water, but in the Word of God, and in

the Faith : The Water is but a. Medium, wherein the Word of God and the Faith, taketh

hold and worketh, and without the Word of God and Faith there is no Baptifm ; the

Faith of Man muft take hold on the promifed Word, and in the Water thefe two, viz.

» OrEflence. the Faith and the Word of God bring themfelves into
1
one Subflance, and that fpiritual

Subftance is the Baptifm, which is underftood under Water. Now if there be no Faith

1
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at this Work, then is the Word without human Subftance, only in itfelf according to,

and in the Covenant, and that baptifeth Man according to the Man's Property, but

Faith in the Grace apprehcndeth the Grace in the Covenant and Word, and bringeth

itfelf with the Covenant into the Water; and fo then the Word of God and the Faith

and the Water baptife alike.

32. For the outward elementary Water is not the Ground of the Baptifm •, but the

fpiritual Water, which is united and tyed with the Word in the Covenant, and with

the Faith: For the Word poureth itfelf forth in a Water-Source of Life in • great ,Text
-
E"""

Meeknefs and Love, and the Faith takcth hold of this promifed Word of Grace in the

Covenant : This Grace in the fpiritual Water, comprehendeth itfelf with the elementary

Water, after the Manner as the mvilible World hath made itfelf vifible with this

World's Subftance, viz, with the Elements : And as the invifible Word of God work-

eth by the vifible, and as the vifible Subftance of the Elements lhall again go into the

invifible : Thus alio in the Baptifm Covenant, the invifible Element, viz. the heavenly

Subftance, uniteth itfelf with the vifible Elements of Man's Body, viz. the Subftance

of Eternity with the Subftance of Time ; the Eternal fpeaking Word of Divine Love
with the outfpoken 'imaged Word of the Humanity. • Or formed.

33. For the pure Element, according to the holy fpiritual World, out of which the

four Elements are fprung forth, is that which baptifeth through the four Elements of

Man's Body : The true Man created in Adam, which fiicketh in the groi's Hulk of the

four Elements, that is baptifed to Eternal Life ; for the pure Element Ibaketh or

infufeth itfelf again into the vanifhed Image of Man, which Image was out of the pure

Element, but vanifhed in Adam , and to that End God hath u ordained his Covenant in "Or infli-

the Water-Baptifm : And there belongeth now Faith to it, and Repentance to this tuted.

receiving : For Repentance is an unlocking or ilirrlng of the hidden fhut up Things or

Man, whereby the inward fpiritual Deßre, viz. the fpiritual Mouth to fuch receiving is

opened -, and Faith is the opened Mouth which taketh in the holy Element.

34. And although a Child without Underftanding cannot do this, yet thofewith their

Faith fhould do it, who baptife, and the refl that are prefent at the Baptifm-, for their

Faith mult comprehend itfelf in the Child's Will, for the Child hath not yet a willing,

neither to Good nor Evil, but their Faith comprehendeth itfelf in the Child's Life, viz.

in Soul and Spirit ; which may well be, being all Souls have their Original from One,

and fo they are in the Centre one only Ground, v;z. in the Word of God, out of which

the Soul hath taken its Original, and wherein they all ftand together in the Ground, for

this comprehending in [the Child] is nothing ell'e but to introduce their Love-Will into

the Child : And although a Man cannot do that in his own Power and Might, yet if the

Will of Man comprehendeth itfelf in God's Word and Promife, and taketh hold of the

promifed Grace, together with the Command that we fhould do this Thing, then is the

Poßbility there : For the promifed Word giveth and worketh the Ability in Man's Will,,

and giveth the Deed; God's Will taketh Man's Will refigned up to him, and doth it

through his Might with Man's Will.

35. Therefore fay I, it is a dangerous Thing to baptife Children without the Faith of

the Parents, and of them that baptife, and the reft that are prefent to the Work : The
Scripture faith, Heb. xi. 6. Without Faith it is impoffible to pleafe God : But this Faith is:

not a Hiftory or Knowledge, that a Man only give Affent to it, and believe that it is

God's Work: No-, it is an earned, defireful co-working, a preffing in to the promifed.

Grace, an earned Confederation of our inherited Sin, and of the great Earneftnefs of

God, and how he through this Grace-Covenant receiveth us again as Children, and

poureth his Grace into us with this Work.

36. Thofe that are prefent fhould with great Humility and x Inverfion to God, with 1 Turning

earneft Prayer, apply themfelves to this Covenant, and well confider what they there into God.

*CC2
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purpofe to do, for they ftand even before the Covenant of the Holy Trinity, before

God's open Face, and have to deal with God and Man, and fliould well imprint in them
the bitter Sufferings and dying of Jefus Chrift : Into which a Child is baptifed, of
which they are co-working Witnefies according to the Faith ; and not ftand before this

Covenant, as a Whore before a Glafs, with proud Hearts, as if it were a worldly Honour
which a Man fliould make ufe of about it : Such People which have no Underftanding
and Faith towards it, and only come to it with proud Hearts, are not r profitable to this

Covenant, but a Hinderance ; they hinder others, who gape upon the Pride and Bravery,

and therewithal forget the Earneftnefs.

37. And although Baptifm may be performed without fuch Perfons, through the

Parents and the Baptifer's Earneftnefs and Prayer •, yet the Chriftian Church hath lb

ordained, that living IVitneJJcs fliould be prefent, which with their Prayer attend this

Earneftnefs, and it was well ordained : But it is come to fuch a Mifufe, that it were
many Times better that fuch Children of Infidelity were not prefent ; for the Devil belong-

eth not to this Work : Now, if the Devil have the chief Dominion in a Man, what is

then fuch a Man profitable at it ? as is mentioned before : The Font-Stone or Bafon,

and the unfaithful Stander-by, is one as good as the other ; but that the proud Man is a

Hinderance to others.

38. The Baptifm is a fubflantial working, not a meer Sign or z Symbol of the Tefta-
ment of Chrift : The Holy Ghoft baptifeth the Soul and the Spirit, from Chrift's Blood
and Death, with his Victory ; and the holy Element of the fpiritual Water baptifeth the

Body of the four Elements to the Refurreftion of the Dead, and baptifeth the Serpent's

Ens, and awakened introduced Poifon to die [or for dead].

0,0). It is a fubftantial working Infufion of the Covenant of God ; therefore, if the Infant

baptifed fliould worthily receive it, there mult be Earneftnefs : A Chriftian, who is a
Chriftian in Chrift, in whom Chrift worketh, liveth, and * dwelleth, he fliould baptife ; for

he muß enter into this Sheepfold by the Door of Chrift, viz. through Chrift's Spirit, and not

climb up otherwhere, elfe he is a Thief and a Murtherer, and cometh only that he may rob and
fteal the Honour of Chrift, and deceive Men ; he fliould be a true Shepherd, and not a
Hireling : Here availeth no babbling and making a Show, but there muft be Earneftnefs

;

for it is an Earneftnefs with God : All Jangling and Difputation about this Work, is an
unprofitable Thing, and moreover hurtful ; Men fliould lay hold of it with Earneft-

Jiefs, and follow the Command of Chrift, and believe what Chrift hath faid.

40. There belongeth no more to this Work but Faith and Water, and earned Prayer

in true Repentance, with fuch a Will, that one Man would help to releafe another from
Death, the Devil, and Hell, and (help) to -introduce him with himfelf into the King-

Note, dorn of God ; that is the whole Procefs that belongeth hereunto : Every one that is a
true Chriftian in Chrift, is worthy to be a Stander-by, and prefent at this Work ; but he

that is not fuch a one, is unworthy, whether he be Baptifer or Stander-by, one as well as the

ether -, there is no Refpeil of Perfons with God : In Chrift we are ONE, he is the Stock, we
are the Branches : He worketh his Work through his Fellow Members, as the Stock of

the Tree generateth its Fruit through its Twigs and Branches : The Stock ufeth no
ftrange Tree for its Twigs j fo alfo Chrift only ufeth his Members to his Work of his

Fruit.

Kote.
• Text. Iß,

Note.

End of the First littli Book concerning THE HOLY BAPTISM.
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WHAT KIND OF PARTICIPATION IT IS,
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Alfo concerning the Contention of the Learned about Chrift's Cup

:

What they do about it; alfo what is to be held concerning it.

Wherein Babel, the great City upon Earth, with her Form and

Wonders, together with the Antichrift, ftandeth quite naked

and manifeft.

To the Comfort of the fimple Children of Jefus Chrift, and to

the building up of the true Chriftian Religion, in this confufed

troublefome Time.

All v#ry earneftly and fincerely discovered from the Knowledge of th«

Great Myftery.



i Cor. ii. 28.

Let a Man examine him/elf; andfo let him eat of this Bread, and drink of this Cup.
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INSTRUCTION TO THE READER.

?r)&y{y£y&~mi UGH indeed I here dive andfearch fublimely and deep, and fet it dawn

Q^-"*5^ Q very clearly, yet the Reader mufi be told thus much, that without the Spirit

5JC«
^

yk*& °* God, it will be a Myfiery to him, and not apprehended.

*Lj$\)8()&$(jm{ Therefore let every one look well to it what he judgeth, that he fall not

into the Judgement of God, and be captivated by his own Turba, and that his own Reafon

difiraft him : This Ifiy, meaning well, and give it to the Reader to ponder [in his Mind].

JACOB BEHMEN, of Old Seidenberg.
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The Firft Chapter.

Of the Ground of the Old Teflament j how this Teßament was clearly

in the Type among the Jews.

t. j^Jesöesü^HEN God fent Mofes to Pharaoh, and commanded him to let the Children

?A Hk?L )<fl of Ifrael go into the Wildernefs and facrifice to him, and Pharaoh

svlf* ^ *fCs
wou^ not do lX-> tnen God ênt great Plagues and Punifhments upon

h« >^ W mm » anc^ taftty' tne a
defiroying Angel, which flew all the firfi-born in* Stifling.

IhlIF^»^^^ EjD'P* ' an^ tnere ne commanded i/$v?i/ the Pajfover, or to flay and eat

the Pafchal-Lamb, viz. a Lamb of -a Year old, and befprinkle the Doors

end upper Pcfis with the Blood thereof, that theflaying Anger floould there * pafs over, and b Pafs by.

kill none in the Houfe, Exod. ii. 12.

2. Which was a Type of the New Teftament, [fhewing] how the Pofts and Doors of
our Life fhould be fprinkled with the Blood of the Lamb Chrift, that God's Anger in

Soul and Body may not fvvallow us up into his Wrath : And as they muß eat tip that Lamb
wholly or quite, and leave nothing over, fo would the Lamb Chrift give himfelf in his

Teftament wholly for Food to his Chriftendom, and not divided ; and would befprinkle

the Pofts of our Life with his Blood of. Love, that the deftroying Angel in God's Anger
might not take hold of us and flay us.

3. Alio we have an Image or Similitude thereof in the unleavened Cakes, which they muß
bake and eat, [fhewing] that they fhould through this Paichal Lamb's Figure, which

fignified Chrift, be a new and fweet c Lump, when they fhould eat the right Paichal c Dough.

Lamb, Chrift, in his Teftament ; all which was a Figure of the New Regeneration ;

[fignifying] how the fame fhould be borne through the right Pafchal Lamb, Chrifi,

1 Cor. v. 7. and how the fame (New BirthJ would eat the fweet Food of the Divine

Grace.

4. This is a powerful Figure of the terrible Fall in Adam, and then in the New Birth

or Regeneration in Chrifl ; for in Adam the. firfl Birth, viz. the firft Angelical Life, was

flain by God's Anger, and by the Grace-Covenant in Chrifi, was the fame brought back

again, and fpoken [or infpired] into Adam and Eve : Thus now the Spirit of God figni-

fieth by this Figure of Mofes in Egypt, how that fame infpoken Grace fhould be fulfilled

with heavenly and Divine Subfiance ; and alio how Man fhould be d marked and fprinkled * Smeared,

by that Mark, viz. by the Blood of the Lamb of God ; and how God would give him orflreaked.

the fweet Subftance of his fweet Love for Food, whereby the natural foulifh Fire-Life

fhould be again quickened, and attain a Divine Ens in his Life's Effence, and thereby

be tranfmuted and changed again into the Angelical Image.

5. Alio we fee this Image very clearly in the Sacrifices of Ifrael; how they muß flay and

facrifice Beaßs, and burn the Fat : For when God gave the Law to Mofes, that Ifrael

fhould live in full Obedience in the Covenant of this Law, then he gave him alfo the

Figure, [fhewing] how this Law fhould be fulfilled, and how Man fhould be e atoned e Re'eafed,

from Sin, and from the Anger of God ; as we may clearly fee this in the * third Book orrccon -

of Mofes, in the eighth Chapter, where the Image of the Reconciliation or Atonement * £c
^

t vjy
flandeth. 14,1021.

Where it ftandeth thus

:

f And Mofes caufed an Heifer to be brought for a Sln-Offcr'mg, and Aaron with his Sons f Sacrifice,

laid their Hands upon his Head: There it was flain ; and Mofes took tie Blood, and with his

Vol. IV. * D d
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« Cleanfed it Finger pit it round about upon the Horns of the Altar, and E cleanfcd the Altar, andpoured out

from Sin. the Blood at the Foot of the Altar, andfanblified it, fo that he made an Atonement on it : And
took all the Fat upon the Inwards, and the Caul upon the Liver, and the two Kidneys with the

Fat on them, and burned it upon the Altar : But the Heifer, with his Hide, Flefh, and Dung,

he burned with Fire without the Hofl, as the Lord had commanded him : And brought a Weather

cr a Ram for a Burnt- Sacrifice-, and Aaron with his Sons laid their Hands upon his Head, and

it W0sjlain there : And Mofes fprinkled the Blood round about upon the Altar, and clave the

Ram in Pieces, and burned the Head, the Pieces, and the Rump
-,

and waßed the Inwards

and the Legs with Water, and fo burned the whole Ram upon the Altar ; this was a Burnt'-

Sacrifice for a fweet Savour, a Fire to the Lord, as the Lord had commanded him, Levit. viii,

14, 15, 16, 17* 18, 19, 20, 21.

6. This is a true Figure of the Sacrifice of Chrifl with our affumed Humanity ; how he

hath offered our Humanity, through the Sacrifice of his Body, to the Anger of God
;

and how God in this Sacrifice, hath fmelled his fweet Love in the Humanity of Chrift,

and reconciled his Wrath in the Fire.

7. The Figure of Chrift ftandeth thus :

•Levit. viii. * When Molesßculd make this Sacrifice, he took firfi the anointing Oil, and anointed the

io, 1 1, 12. i> Dwelling-place, and all that was therein, and fanclified it, and fprinkled therewith feven Times
•»Tabernacle. Upm t^g j/iar ^ md anointed the Altar, and all its Implements, the Laver with its Foot, ft)

that it was fanclified ; and poured the anointing Oil upon Aaron'* Head, and anointed him, fo

that he was fanclified.

Mofes ftandeth here in the Figure of Gcd, and Aaron ftandeth in the Figure of Chrifl,

according to our Humanity, and the Heifer ftandeth in the Figure of the earthly, perifled

Adam, accoiding to his beaftial Property ; and the Ram ftandeth in the Figure of the true

Man created in Adam [fhewingl how the fame fhould be offered up to God again in the

Humanity of Chrift : Mofes anointed Aaron ; that is, God anointed our Humanity in

Chrift with his higheft Love, viz. with the fubflantial Wifdom, and Divine Subftance in

the Name JESUS.
8. And that is it, that Mofes firft anointed the Tabernacle, which fignifieth the Body

of Mary, in which GOD became MAN, and therefore the Angel called her the Bleffed among

ell Women, Luke i. 28. For God firft fanclified the Tabernacle, and fprinkled with his

anointing Oil of Love upon all the feven Properties of the natural Lifej which Life in

the Humanity of Chrift, the Altar of Mofes fignified, which God anointed, when

JESUS affumed Man's Life : The Laver, with its Foot, fignifieth, how God hath

anointed the human Hand or Defire, in the Humanity of Chrift, with which he fhould

do Wonders : The anointed Head of Aaron fignifieth, how the Humanity of Chrift, viz.

our human Science, fhould be anointed with the Holy Ghoft.

9. This God fet forth by Mofes in the Type > for when Mcfes had anointed Aaron,

together with the Tabernacle and the Sons of Aaron, and eftablifhed the whole Bufinefs,

then he caufed a Heifer to be brought for a Sin-Offering •, which Heifer fignified the

grofs earthly Man, impreffed through Adam's Luft : On this Heifer muft Aaron and his

Sons lay their Hands upon his Head, which fignifieth, how God in Chrift, and then the

Priefls or Pharifees would lay their Hands upon our, in Chrift affumed, mortal Humanity,

and flay, that is, put to Death, our Humanity, according to this World's Subftance ;

and how his human Blood fhould be fprinkled round about on the Horns of the holy-

Altar, with the Finger of God, viz. as with the laying hold of God's Anger-, and how
God would thus cleanfe his Altar in the Humanity ; upon which Altar, viz. the human

Life, fhould holy Sacrifices be offered to God again.

10. But. that Mofes did burn the Fat of the Liver and Kidneys upon the Altar, figni-

fieth, that our true Adamical Man out of the Limus of the Earth, according to its right

inward Ground, fhould not be caft away, or thiuft out from God, but be kindled in the

5
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Fire of God's Anger with the Fire of Love, and be offered to God. As this then was
done in the Humanity of Chrift, when he facrifked cur Humanity to the An^erof God,
but yet did introduce it with his Love through Death into Life, as out of the Fire there
fpringeth up a clear Light, as out of the Fire dying a new Life, which confifteth in Power
and Love.

11. But that Mofes did burn with Fire the Heifer, with his Hide, Flefo, and Dungy

without the Hofl, and only fprinkled the Blood of the Heifer upon the Horns of the
Altar, and kindled the Fat, it fignifieth, that the grofs beafiial Body of our Flefh, with
Skin and Bones, mall not come upon God's Altar, and inherit the Kingdom of God ;

but it fhall be confumed with the effential Fire of the Earth, without the holy Fire of
God : As Mofes muff, burn the Heifer without the Hoft, fo alio mould and muft, the
grofs beafiial Man be burned up without the City of God, viz. in its own Principle, by
that fame Nature-Fire, as it is done before our Eyes : But this earthly Man's Blood,

wherein the Aftral Soul liveth, fhould be fprinkled upon the Horns of the Altar ; which
fignifieth the right Man created in Adam out of the Limus of the Earth with the right

Afirum, whofe Blood or Power fhall come again at the laß Day : That fame Blood was
in Chrift's Humanity, with the Inclufion of the heavenly Blood, fprinkled upon the « Note.
Horns of the Altar in his fullering and dying on the ' Tree of the Crofs ; for a Sign,
that our Blood, after a right human Manner, is with Chrift come upon God's Altar ; and
that God in Chrift hath therewith marked us in the Eternal heavenly Altar.

12. But that the other Blood muft be poured at the Foot of the Altar, fignifieth, that
our human Blood, wherein our outward human Life confifteth, which here dyeth, is in

its dying poured out at the Foot of the Altar, viz. into the [four] Elements, and referved

to the bringing again of the firft true Man, that the right Life fhall be kept at the Foot
of the Altar, that is, in its own Principle, as in Myfierio magno, in Spiritu Mundi, in the
Great Myftery, in the Spirit of the World, till God fhall purge this Altar of the four
Elements, and bring forth again the fame pure Virtue and Power of the Blood, together
with the Elements, and bring them into the Temperature ; and fo then the human Blood
fhall again come to the Soul, according to the Property of the fpiritual World.

13. For this Caufe muft Mofes and Aaron in the Figure, pour out the Heifer's Blood
at the Foot of the Altar : For God had not to do about the Blood of Beafts ; but he fet

forth the Figure of Man's Reftoration, and fignifieth under it, that we Men, according
to the outward grofs earthly Man, were but filch Beafts, which grofs beaftial Property
had fwallowed up the true Man into itfelf : Thus he fignifieth, how he would with his

Power bring again and new generate that fame inward devoured Ground : And as the
Power and Virtue of our Mumia, of the oily Property fhall be kindled again through
the Fire of God, as Mofes kindled the Fat, fo fhall the Power of the inward Ground,
here even in the Time of this Life, be kindled with the Divine Fire, and burn upon God's
Altar, which through the Unilion or anointing of the Spirit of God, fhould be done in

us : Even as Mofes kindled the Fat, fo fhould alio the Spirit of Chrift kindle our inward
Ground, even in this [Life's] Time ; and when this comes to be done, then fhould the
Heifer, viz. the Beaft-Man be flain ; that is, he fhould be daily mortified, and with his

Will and beaftial Defire be caft forth without the Hoft of God ; for he is but Earth and
a Beaft, and not fit for the Kingdom of Heaven, John vi.

14. But the Ram now fignifieth the right anointed Man in the Humanity of Chrift, as

alfo our inward Ground, which, with Chrift's anointing in us, becometh living a^ain.

As God through Aaron's Sons, viz. through the High-Prieft, would lay the Hand of
his Anger upon it, and flay it, that our human Will might be flain-, fo fhall in this

flaying the Blood of this Ram, viz. the right Humanity, be fprinkkd every where upon
the Altar of God, and the human Will fhall be fplit in Pieces, and quite forfake the

*D d 2
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own Will, and the Head, viz. the human Senfes or Thoughts, be kindled with God's
Fire : Even as Mofes kindled the Head of the Ram, as alfo the Pieces and the Rump,
fo mud alio our Humanity in Chrift, be warned with the Water of Love, and afterwards

be facrifked upon the Altar of God, viz. on the Tree of the Crofs.

Note. 15. Note. But that the Ram muft be kindled with Fire, and be offered to the Lord
for afzveet Savour to the Lord; therein lyeth the Great Myilery : The Ram is the right

Man created in Adam, which Chrift, as the Word, or the Power of God, took on him
from our Adamical Humanity, in the Body of Mary ; and iignifieth by the Ram, that

God in Chrift would tiius anoint our right .Adamical Humanity with the holy anointing

Oil, and bring it to God again.

16. But feeing the human Will was' departed from God, and had brought itfclf into

the earthly beaftial Luft; therefore fhould this Ram, viz. the Humanity of Chrift, be
kindled with God's Fire of Anger: For the Anger of God was become manifeft in the

Humanity ; and therefore God anointed firft the Humanity with the Spirit of his Love in

Chrift's Humanity, and afterwards offered this Ram, viz. the right Adamical Humanity
to the Fire of God, that in the anointing of the Love-Oil, the Anger-Fire might be
kindled; and the Anger-Fire, in the anointing of the Love, viz. through the Oil of its

holy Subftance, be tranfmuted, and wholly turned into a Love-burning.

17. For our human Soul was become an Anger-Fire, viz. an Enmity againft God j

and therefore thus God reconciled it in the Love of its Subftance ; that is, God's Anger in

the human Life was thus reconciled ; for God's Power fmelled, or thus drew, in the

Fire, the human Life again into the Eternal Word, viz. into God. God's Anger-Fire
was the Mouth which received the human Life again into it, and fwallovved up the human
averted Will into itfelf.

18. But when this great Love had given up itfelf into the human Life of Chrift, then

was God's Anger-Fire, with its devouring in the Soul's Fire, turned into meer Love,
viz. wholly into a Love-Fire; and thus Death in the Fire of God's Anger, which hold-

cth the Soul captive with its Imprefhon, wherein the Soul was a Darkncls, viz. a dark
Fire, was broke open, and again turned into the Light-Life.

1 9. And that is it which God with this Sacrifice lets forth in a Type of the coming of

Chrift ; for Mofes faith, This was a fweet Savour to the Lord: Now God doth not favour

the beaftial Life; for that fhall not inherit the Kingdom of God : God's Bulinefs which
he had to do by Mofes, was not about the Ram and the Heifer, but he let forth the

Humanity under them before him : God's Imagination went into the Plumanity in his

inlpoken Grace-Covenant, viz. in that infpoken Grace Word of Love, which flood as a
Goal or Limit in Man, even unto Mary, where it manifefted itfelf in the Humanity :

Into this went God's Imagination, and Man's Imagination went into the Type, viz. into

the Sacrifice in the Fire : Thus went alio the' incorporated Grace Covenant with Man's
Imagination into the Sacrifice of the Fire, as into the Type [fignifyingj how Chrift fhould

reconcile God's Anger in the Humanity.
20. And thus was the human Will in the Type of Chrift ranfomed in the Fire ; for

the incorporated Grace-Covenant, went with the human Defire, in their Prayer (which

through this Sacrifice in the Fire prefied into God) together into the P'ire of the Sacrifice,

and reconciled (that is, deftroyed) the earthly beaftial Property of the human Will in the

Fire, with the Love : For with the P'ire God formed an Image before him, as a Sub-
ftance ; in which P'ire Subftance God's Fire imaged itfelf, and reconciled the elementary

P'ire in Man: His Eternal Love-Fire favoured the human Will, through the incorpo-

rated Grace, through that Medium of the Fire ; for Mofes had holy Fire, wherewith h«

kindled the Sacrifice.

21. Thus was the elementary Fire of Man reconciled in the holy Fire, and yet muft
a beaftial Medium, viz. Beafts Flefh, come into the holy Fire of Mofes, feeing Man was
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become beaftial : That the beaftial Kind be burned away in the holy Fire through the
Father's Anger Fire; and that God's Love-Fire might kindle the human Soul-Fire in its

introduced Deiire in the Sacrifice : And Co God's Defire in the Word fmelled Man's Defire
through the Fire ; for in the Fire the beaftial Vanity of Man's Will burned away in the
Anger- Fire : And fo then the clear human Will pic fled into God's Love Fire as a facet
Savour-, for the incorporated Paradifical infpoken Grace, prcfled with the clear Will of
Man, into God.

22. And that is it which Mofes faith, 7/ was a Sacrifice of a faeet Savour unto the Lord:
For God defired to fmell nothing there, but only Man's Will, viz. the human Life,
which before the Times of the World, was in the Word of God ; indeed without
Creature, but yet in Power, which was inbreathed to the created Image : That fame
did God fmell through the Sacrifice in the Ens of Chrift, viz. through the infpoken
Grace, and reconciled the averted Will through the Grace in the Fire, Co that the human
Will became Divine again, and brought ( i) the human Life's Fire, and (2) God's Love-
Fire, into one Fire, as into one Life's burning •, and that was a right Sacrifice of
Reconciliation, or Sin- Offering, when Sin was offered to the Fire of God's Anger, to
be confumed.

23. And thus alfo the beaftial Flefi, wh : ch they offered and eat afterwards, was
fandtified to Man : For God's Imagination in the Covenant went thereinto •, therefore

Mofes calleth it holy Meß; alio, holy Bread, fuch was the Shew-Bread, 1 Sam. xxi. 6.

Matth. xii. 4. All which ftood in the Type [fignifying] how that lame incorporated

Power of the Grace-Covenant, would manikft itlclf with heavenly Subftance in Chrift,

and give it for Food of the human Soul, viz. to the Soul's-Fire-, in which Food, the

Soul's Fire lhould be turned into a Love-Fire.

24. For in the Old leftament this fweet Grace Covenant gave itfelf into the Sacrifice

of the fiery Soul's Defire, for Food, as to the Soul's Mouth in the Fire : For the Soul
viz. the foulifh Faith's Mouth, did in the Sacrifice of Fire, eat of this fweet Grace, net

in the Subftance, but in the Power, upon the fulfilling that was to come, till the

Power was manifefted in the Flefh : But their Body did under it, eat of the blefled

Bread and Hefb, wherein alfo the Power of the Grace, viz. the Imagination of the
Covenant was. Thus the Jews did eat Chrifl's Flefh and drink his Blood in the Grace Ens, Not?»
in the Power, in the Type, where the Power was not yet Flefh and Blood ; but yet that

fame Woid of Grace, which af erwards became Man, was therein.

Grace
then it ^.avc iuch imu uns rann 5 ivjouui, -urz. or ine nery lounin tLiicnce, accordir

to the Divine and human Property, for Food : Of which we will here following write
more at large, and let down the true Ground, how Chrifl's Flefl> and Blood is to be eaten..

and drunk; not out of a Conceit or Opinion, but out of the Ground of the Scripture^

aed true certain Knowledge through God's Grace.
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The Second Chapter.

Of the Supper of the New Teßame?it \ how the Type is come into

Subßance.

1. ^^^fcOOs HEN the Time was fulfilled that this Grace-Covenant fhould manifeft

& 3e.Se >§( itfelf, and aftume the Humanity with Soul and Body, then the Type

^M w $&& ceafed ; for the Anger-Fire of God in the Soul and in the Flefh of Man,
1 Or, immo- H vc3T vf w*s together a imprinted in the fuh#antial Word, viz. in the Divine

delled. k ^C^^^^ ^"s ' wmc^ Divine Ens, out of the Divine Power, affumed alio the
"

Divine Ens of Adam, which vanifhed as to the Kingdom of Heaven,

viz. to the holy working Fire, when the Soul imaged itfelf into Earthlinefs, and made it

living, that is, burning in itfelf again, through the holy Fire, where then the Divine

Sacrifice in the Fire was manifefted in the Humanity.

2. For the Soul was of the Father's Property, according to his Fire's Might, and was

become a meer Fire of Anger: This the Father gave to the Son, as to the manifefted

Grace-Covenant, and brought the Father's Anger-Fire in the Soul, into the Son's Love-

Fire, fo that the Father's Anger-Fire and the Son's Love-Fire, in the human Subftance

flood in one Ground : The Love-Fire became fubftantial, that is, a heavenly Flefh, and

gave itfelf to the Anger-hire of the Father in the human Life's Property, for Food to a

Fire-burning, after the Manner as a Man putteth a pleafant oily Balfam to a Fire, and

then the Fire in its burning giveth forth out of itfelf a pleafant Smell and Virtue out

of this Balfam Oil.

3. Thus the Father now.fuelled this -pleafant Savour in the Humanity in the Soul's Fire,

which Savour he formerly fmelled in the Sacrifice in the Type ; for Chrift was now the

right High-Prieft, which offered to God his Father the acceptable Sacrifice of the fweet

Savour in the Humanity, and reconciled the Anger in the Humanity : The Altar of

God, upon which Mofes facrificed, was now in the Humanity of Chrift, who offered up

to God the fweet Humanity out of the heavenly Ens, with the Adamical Humanity into

his Anger-Fire, which burned in the Adamical Humanity : Sin in the Adamical Flefh

was deftroyed through the fweet heavenly Flefh, viz. through the fubftantial Word of

Love, through JESUS, viz. God's greateft Sweetnefs.

4. God brought the Sacrifice of Mofes, viz. the Reconciliation in Fire, into the

Humanity, and made of Mofes, Chrift, viz. the right High-Prieft, who with his holy

Blood befprinkled the Altar, viz. the File-Life, as Mofes did with the Blood of Beafts

in the Type.

5. And we fee this eminently in the Supper of Chrift, which, when at laft he would

enter into his Sufferings, and kill Sin in our Humanity, with the fubftantial Love-Fire

in his Blood, then at laft he cat the Pafchal Lamb with his Difciples : For he had given

himfelf up into the Type with his Grace-Covenant, with the heavenly Flefh, and would

fulfil the Type with the Flefh of Love, and bring forth the Adamical Humanity through

Death, viz. through God's Anger, through the Inclofure of the Adamical Life into

God's Love-Fire, and break open the Prifon of Death.

6. So now in the Tvpe of the Pafchal Lamb he began the New Teftament, viz. the

fulfilling of thefe Types, and led his Difciples to the Sacrifice of the New Teftament,

viz. to the Altar of God, in his Flefh and Blood, that they mould eat the fulfilling of

the Old Teftament in the Sacrifice of the New Teftament ; for he brought the Old
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Teftament, viz. the Figure, into the New, viz. into his Flefli and Blood, which was the

Sacrifice of Reconciliationfor the Sins of the World; and gave them the b Atonement in his b Or, Recoa-

Flefh to eat, and in his Blood to drink. ciliation.

7. For the Reconciliation fhould be no more done in Fire, where the Father's Anger
burned away the Vanity in Man's Faith ; but it mould be done in the Love-Fire, in the

Fleß of Chrifi : They mould now with their Faith's Defire, viz. with the fiery Life's

Mouth of the Soul, eat and drink the Reconciliation with Chrift's Flefh and Blood : No
more with Faith in the Type, but in Subftance ; no more in Power without Subftance,

but with fubftantial Divine and human Power, wherein the Humanity of Chrifi himfelf

fhould be the Pafchal Lamb : Not Deity without Humanity, but Deity and Humanity
alike.

8. For the Pafchal Lamb muß be eat-en quite up, and fo alfo he would not give them only

a Piece of his Humanity, but (note) gave himfelf to them wholly and altogether, into

their Soul's Fire-Mouth, viz. into the Faith's-Defire : The Soul's fiery Mouth was now
the Fire of God, which devoured the Sacrifice, as common Fire devoureth Oil, and

giveth a clear Light out of its confuming : Thus alfo Chrifi: gave to his Difciples, viz.

to their Faith's Beßre, underftand, to the fiery Mouth of the Soul, as to the true Life ;

his heavenly Body and his heavenly Blood, in that Manner and Way, as the heavenly

Ens in the Limit of the Covenant gave itfelf into Mary, into the vanilhed Ens, and
became one Perfon, wholly undivided.

9. Note : He gave his -whole heavenly Humanity to them into their Adamical Huma-
nity, underftand, to the Paradifical Ground : For every Life defireth an Ens of its Like-

nefs ; viz. every Fire defireth an Ens for its burning, which is like that Fire.

10. The foulifh Fire-Life was become dark through the Imprefiion of Death, and

therefore needed a Light Ens out of the Divine Light, as a Subftance of Light ; as a

holy anointing Oil, wherein the dark painful Soul's Fire changeth itfelf into a Light

»and Love-Defire : This now conceived upon Chrift's Altar, viz. out of Chrift's Humanity,

the fubftantial Love, viz. the fubftantial "Wifdom of God ; that fame Fire in this Sub-

ftance, was the Name and the Power JESUS, viz. God's greateft Holinefs, which

changeth the Soul's Fire into a Light : Whence Chrift faid, He was the Light of the

World, John viii. 12. For in his Power hath the Soul attained Eyes of Divine Light, fo

that it beholdeth God again.

1 1. And as a Man giveth Oil to a common Fire, out of which arifeth a Light ; fo in

like Manner is to be underftood concerning the dark Soul's Fire, which receiveth into

itfelf Chrift's heavenly Ens of the Divine fubftantial Love in this Teftament, and

kindleth again the vanifhed even heavenly Ens in Adam, and burneth in its Likenefs :

Wherein the Kingdom of Heaven, viz. the City of God is again unlocked, where the

Divine Light in that fame unlocked Paradifical Ground fhineth again •, which is the City

of God in Man, where the Holy Ghoft dwelleth ; of which Chrift faith, He that eateth

my Flcßj and drinkelh my Blood, he continueth in Me, and I in him, John vi. 56.

12. In this Paradilical unlocked Ground, Chrift, viz. the Divine 'Love-Ens, conti-

nueth dwelling in the Light : For the Power in the Light is the Divine Ens, viz. the

fupernatural heavenly Flefh, a Tindture of Life ; which Tincture tindureth the Soul,

and giveth the heavenly Fire-Glance to the Soul's-Fire : But yet that a Man may rightly

underftand it : The Soul is the Father's Fire, which receiveth into itfelf (viz. into its

fiery Defire) the Son's fubftantial Love, viz. the holy Love-Fire, which hath turned itfelf

into the human Tindure, viz. into Flefli and Blood ; underftand, into that fame human
Life's Power : Thus is the changing of the Soul's Will effected.

13. Thus we fee firft this Figure in Mofis's Sacrifice of Reconciliation, that the Soul,

viz. the Faith's Defire of the Soul brought itfelf into the Sacrifice, as into a Subßance,

and with the Subftance went into the F;;e, where the Reconciliation through Fire, was
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made in the introduced Covenant of the Love-Fire, in that Manner and Way, as the fub-
ftantial Love of Chrift fhould give itfelf up into the Soul's-Fire, wherein God's Anger

.
did burn, for Food and Reconciliation. Secondly, We fee alfo by Mcfes, not only
how the Soul is ranfomed from .Sin through Fire, and with the Love in the Covenant,
became fed with the holy Fire of^ Grace, but they bleffed alfo the Bread and Flefio through
the Reconciliation of the Grace-Covenant, and did eat the fame, viz. the holy Bread and
FJefh, as God alfo commanded them.

14. Which fignifieth the oral eating and drinking of the fubftantial Grace ; where not
only the Soul is fed, but (note) alio the right Adamical Man, which fhatt arife from

,
Death again : For the Earth was curfed through Man's Sin, and Man muff, from the

Curfe of God's Anger eat of the earthly Fruit : But with this Sacrifice and Bleffing of
the Covenant, God erecleth now a.new Bleffing, fo that Ifrael did eat of the bleffed Fruit
again, where the Grace preffed through the Curfe again, as the Sun preffeth and pene-

o trateth through Water.

15. All which was a Type of the Teftament of Chrift, which would not only feed the

« Soul with fubftantial fiery Love; but (note) alfo the right Adamical Body ; and that

when he would ordain his New Teftament under Bread and Wine, [fignified] how the
inward Grace of Love would prefs through the outward Man, as the Sun penetrateth
through the Water, or as Fire penetrateth through Iron.

16. And by the oral eating and drinking of his New Teftament is fignified the Pafchal

Lamb in the Old Teftament, where the Grace-Covenant of the Divine Blefling gave
itfelf into a vifible elementary Subftance, viz. into a Medium, wherein the human Body

, received the Grace : And it points at the New Teftament, where Chrift, viz. the fub-

ftantial Grace, would with his Love, with the Power of his Flefh and Blood, of Divine
and hjman Property, give himfelf into his Fellow-Members the Christians, through an
elementary Medium of bleffed Bread and Wine for Food and Drink ; where-through,
the accurfed Body out of the Limus of the Earth (which hath eaten the Curfe into itfelf)

is bleffed again.

17. This we fee clearly by the Laft Supper of Chrift, that Chrift, with the Inftitution

of the New Teftament, would not ordain any ftrange or new Thing, but only fulfil the

Old Teftament •, and with the fubftantial Grace, which in his Soul and Flefh was become
MAN, give himfelf up into the Covenant of the Old Teftament-, and himfelf be the

fulfilling, viz. the Pafchal Lamb, and the holy Bread and Flefh, where-through our right

' Adamical Man is to be bleffed: For he firft eat the Pafchal Lamb with his Difciples, and
incorporated himfelf with them in the Covenant of the Old Teftament, and waßed their

Feet for them : Afterwards he took the Bread, gave Thanks, and brake it, and gave to them,

and faid, Take and eat ; that is my Body, which is given for you : In like Manner alfo he took

.the Cup after the Supper andgave Thanks, gave to them, and faid, Drink ye all thereof ; that

is my Blood of the New Teßamcnt, which is ßed for many for the Forgivencfs of Sins : Ifay
unto you, I will now henceforth drink no more of this Fruit of the Vine, till at the Day that

I will drink it neiv with you in my Father's Kingdom, Matth. xxvi. Mark xiv. 1 Cor.

xi. 23.

18. This is now the true Ground, and fignifieth, Firft, How the fweet Grace of God's
Covenant hath given itfelf up into our Humanity •, and, Secondly, How that fame
Grace-Covenant (which in the Old Teftament with the Sacrifices and Pafchal Lamb,
gave itfelf to Ifrael under that fame Food for a Bleffing) doth now with the affumed
Humanity give itfelf to Man alio under a Medium, viz. under Bread and Wine, to be

eaten and drank : And, Thirdly, How he would not take away the firft Covenant, and
begin fome new Thing ; but how he himfelf would be that very Grace-Covenant, and

now prefent himfelf as a Man, and now give himfelf into Man after a Divine and human
Y\

T
ay ; that as they had participated of him heretofore, with his Grace in the Covenant,
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in the Sacrifice, in a fpiritual Way in Power, through a Medium, fo now they fhould

participate of him alio in a corporeal and fpiritual Way, through the Medium of Bread
and Wine, and fubftantially participate of that lame incorporated Grace in the

Covenant.

19. For the Caufe was this : That he would give himfelf to them to be participated

both in a human and alio in a Divine Property, alike •, that they lhould participate of
the Grace (which had given itfelf into the Humanity, and flain Death, and opened the

human Life again, and brought it through Death) in a new human Life: That the fame
new Life, out of Chrift's Death and RelurrecYion, might unlock even their Life, which
was fhut up in Death ; therefore he gave this new unlocked human Life of his allumed
human Life, with hisFlefh and Blood, even under an elementary Medium, that the Faith

might conceive it through a Medium.

20. Therefore there muft be a Medium, that (firft) God's Imagination of his Love,
and (fecondly) Man's Faith's Defire might come together, and take hold one of another

by a Medium; for as the Participation of the Old Teftament was done in a fpiritual Way,
fo now it fhould be both in a fubftantial and fpiritual Way alike: For the Deity hath now
prefented the Pafchal Lamb in the Humanity of Chrift ; and God's Imagination (which
went formerly into tne Sacrifice) went now into the Humanity of Chrift-, and the

Imagination of the Humanity of Chrift went with Divine Power into the Medium of
Bread and Wine, and through the fame, in the Participation thereof, into the human
Life.

The Third Chapter.

How the Difciples of Chrifi have eaten a?id drunk Chrift's Fleßj and
Bloody and how that is properly to be underßood.

1. j*""QR£?*""^EASON fhould here go out from the Imagelikenefs to that which is

JbljmIX^^J^ un-imagelike, and forfake the Folly which *M.tn drive for, for it was not

«^ R Q*^ hnagelike Participation, but is understood under an imagelike one

;

ar^^^jHTia! Chrift gave not his Difciples the imaged creaturcly outward palpable

C'^^S'C J fleflily Humanity, as fome Piece thereof: No, that is not confident-, .

for he fat by them at the Table, and did not rend the imaged Subftance

of his Body, but he gave them the fpiritual Humanity, viz. the Power and Virtue of

his Body and Blood, his own Mumia, wherein the Divine and human Power is under-

ftood : Which Mumia is a true human Subftance of Flefh and Blood, and is a

fpiritual Flefh, out of which the vifible Image groweth, and is wholly one with the vifible

Image.
2. See a Similitude in the Sun, which flandeth in its Orb, but prefieth with its Luftre,

Power, and whole Subftance, with all whatibever it is in Effence, Power, and Sub-

ftance, forth out of itfelf into the whole World, and giveth itfelf to every Element,

Subftance, and Creature, to all Herbs and Trees, alfo to every creaturely Life, and

worketh in all Things whatfoever it will receive, and yet teareth not itfelf, when it goeth

forth from itfelf, and giveth itfelf to the other Creatures, it continueth always whole,

and goeth not away from its Subftance,

Vol. IV, * E e
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q. So is alio the Supper of Chrift to be underftood •, as we fee a Similitude of it in

the Herbs and Grafs of the Earth, which neither doth, nor can do any Thing without

the Power of the Sufff.it fetteth the Jaws of its Effence wide open towards the Sun's

Power and Virtue • that is, it hungeret.}] only after that, and into that Hunger the Sun
fhineth in, and kindleth the Spirit, viz. the Brimftone, Salt, and Oil of tnfc Herb ; and
as loon as that is done, that the Sun's Virtue findeth or perceiveth itfelf in the Brim-
ftone, Sah, and Oil of the Herb, then it ivorkeih therein, whence the Herb attaineth a

perceptible Warmth, and conceiveth an.d imp reffe th the Sun's Virtue in itfelf, fo that the

Sun's Virtue and Power becomcth
fi

'in the Herb, and groweth with the Herb,
and tintSfcuxeth the fame, whereby the Herb becometh funny or folar, and worketh, to

[the bringing forth] Fruit.

4. So in like Manner we are to underftand concerning (Thrift's Teftaments : For' he is

the Sun of Life, and the Light of tht World, John viii. 12. He, according to the

Deity, is the Eternal Speaking Word, viz. the Power and Virtue of the Deity, the

Power of the Divine Light, and according to the Humanity, he is the formed out-

fpoken Word, which is wholly one with the Eternal Speaking Word: For he hath

introverted our received Humanity with the Eternal Word, viz. turned the outward

inward, viz. the Subftance of Time ; and turned the inward outward, viz. the Subftance

of the Eternity ; and is with the Divine Subftance, through our human Subftance

received from us, become prefTing forth •, as the San preffeth forth from itfelf, and giveth

forth itfelf, fo the Divine Subftance giveth itfelf forth through the human: Note : The
Divine Subftance Dringeth the human forth with itfelf; for the Divine Delire goeth forth

towards the human Effence; and the human Effence goeth in towards the Divine out-

preffing Delight or Defire.

3. Note: Bur, being the Divine Power and Virtue excelleth the human, therefore is

the human brought forth through the Divine Power, fo that the human Power and Virtue

giveth itfelf, together with the Divine, through the Divine Power: For the human
Power and Virtue is a Perception or Invention of the Divine, wherein the Divine findeth

itfelf in fomething, viz. in the formed Subftance of the Word of Power, wherein the

Divine Power loveth itfelf, as in its perceptible Subftance, as the Soul loveth itfelf in

its Body.

6. Note: And thus hath God poured his Love through the human Subftance in the

Humanity of Chrift, into the Difciples of Chrift, with the human Subftance, in that

Way and Manner, as the Sun's Power and Virtue in Spiritu Mundi, in the Spirit of the

World ; as with the Effluence of the Power and Virtue of the Stars, mingleth itfelf

with the fpirilual Brimftone, Salt, and Oil, in the upper Elements, fo that it compre-
hendeth their Power and Virtue in its Glance, and giveth itfelf to them; and it (the

Power) giveth itfelf into the Sun's Power and Virtue, and [fo they] work together,

whereby the Light of Nature is unlocked, and with fuch working give themfelves into

the Earth, Herbs, Trees, and all Creatures: So that in an Herb or Tree fuch a Virtue

doth exift ; whence the Vegetation or budding forth of Creatures doth exift : Where
always in fuch Growing or Life, a Man is to underftand (i) an elementary fubftantial

Power and Virtue •, and then {%) a fuper-elementary funny or folar and ftarry or altral

Power and Virtue, where the funny and ftarry, with their ftrong Power prefs forth with

the elementary.

7. Note : Now we fee in Herbs and all Things that grow out of the Earth, when they

take hold of and eat this Power and Virtue of the Sun and Stars in them, that they do
not rend themfelves, and make or ule a fevered Mouth to do it withal •, but the Effence

of their Defire (viz. even the natural Brimftone, Salt, and Oil in the Herb) is the

Mouth which taketh hold and eateth in itfelf the Influence of the upper Elements of the

Sun and Stars : Thus alio in like Manneric is to be underftood concerning Chrift's

4
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Difciples and all other Men : They have eaten and drunk Chrift's FleflAnd Rlood, under
Bread and Wine, as through a Med. th the eflential defirous Faith's Mouth; not
with a circumicribed cjeaturcly Compi\ henlion, but with the Faith's Defire. %'

, 8. Note : Yet that a Man may rightly underftand it [he is to know] (1) the cv'.ward

Mouth with its Comprehenfion, apprehendeth the outward elementary Subftance, Bread
and Wine: The mortal tr mfitory Subftance of Man, viz. the grofs Flefio (which fhall

not, nor cannot inherit the Kingdom of Heaven, John vi. 6%. i Cor. xv. 50.) that appre-
hendeth and eateth Bread and Wine, for Bread and Wine is alio an earthly tranfitory

Substance, which goetb into the Be. cut from thence again, as all natural Food,
Matth. xv. 17. And (2) the right true Alan, which was created in Adam, which before

the beaftial Grofihefs Was a right Man, and Image of the vifible World, according to

its inward fpiritual Ground •, the fame eateth Chrift's Flefh, which is even fuch fpiritual

iubftantial Flefh, with the eflential Defire : Note, Underftand the Flcfh that he took 0:1

him in Mary, viz. our human, but not the outward Ground of the corporal four Ele-

ments, but the inward holy Element, viz. the Ground out of which the four Elements
proceed: Not Fire, Air, Water, and Earth, but the Eternal pure Element, which is a

Subftance of Paradife, which is hidden in the four Elements, underftand, the Subflancc

of Eternity, out of which Time is gone forth into a vifible Subftance ; that fame Flefh,

as a fpiritual Mumia, out of which, Man, as to the vifible Body, hath taken its Original

in Verbo Fiat, in the Word Fiat, which in Adam became blind as to the Kingdom of

Heaven, when he went with the Defire into the four elementary Groffnefs ; which flefhly

Subftance in Chrift's becoming Man, was filled with heavenly living Subftance, and
made living again : Note, That is it which the right Adamical Man eateth, which
fticketh hidden in the grofs Shell of the four Elements ; and in that Subftance, the right

Man eateth Chrift's FaQion, Dying, and Death ; which Death of Chrift is in his Victory

become an Eternal Life •, which Life, fo rifen out of the Death of Chrift, breaketh out-

earthly evil Will, and is become a Death to cur Death, which the outward Nature holdeth

for a Life.

9. Note: Note: And here is Chrift's Paffion and dying put on to Man. altogether

effentially, ' operatively, which Life's Death of Chrift fwalloweth up our Death, wherein •Worklagly,

the Body when it here dieth according to the four elementary Subftance, refteth ; and effectually.

the four elementary becometh Duft and Allies : This fame Power and Virtue of the true

Humanity refteth in its Principle to the coming again of the corporeal Subftance.

10. But (2) the Soul which is a fpiritual Fire, in its Defire, as with the true Faith's

Mouth, eateth the fapemzturzl fubfiantial Love of the Name JESUS ; which (Name) is

become a iubftantial Power and Virtue, viz. the fupernatural Wildom of God, wherein .

the whole Deity is understood workingly.

11. The Soul's Mouth eateth of this holy Subftance, whereby the Soul is turned into

a Love-fire-burning, for the Love of Chrift giveth Ens and Subftance to the Soul's Fire

;

the fiery Life of the Soul taketh this Love Subftance into its Eflence, and by this Love-
burning the Temple b Soph-JAH is again unlocked, viz. the Iubftantial holy powerful- b o r, Sophia.

Light, the true Spirit which vanifhed in Adam : As a Light goeth forth out of Fire, fo The wifdom

through the SouPs-Fire, another Principle, viz. the Property of the Divine Power and of God -

Virtue goeth forth •, and in that out-going Power and Virtue dwelleth the fupernatural

unfubflantial God in Trinity : For this is the Divine Principle where God in Man dwel-
leth, worketh, and willeth, wherein the Divine Light is underftood, which c

diffufeth 'Penetratcih.

itfelf through the true Man, as Fire through Iron.

12. Note: Underftand it aright thus: Man ftandeth in three Principles, viz. in three

Beginnings: (1) The vifible Man is the vifible World, which is outward and inward,

•viz. a tranfitory and an untranfitory, viz. the pure Element, and the Efflux, viz. the

four Elements. (2) The grofs Man, with outward Flefh and Blood, is the four-ele-

* Ee 2
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mentary Body, and the fpiritual Body in the Quinteßence, or fifth Eflence, is the holy
Element which is hidden in the four, which is neither hot nor cold, neither dry nor
moift : But the foulißj Ground is not the Element ; it is grounded in the Eternal Word,
where the fiery Word of the Father's Property hath inbreathed itfelf into the created
Body, as another Principle of an Eternal Nature.

13. Now the third (3) fupernatural Ground of Man is the true Spirit ; underftand, the
fubftantial Light, the fubltantial Wifdom, which with the Soul's breathing in came into

Man, but yet vanifhed when the Soul brought itfelf from the breathing Word into own
"Will, into the viable Subftance, with the Defire-, for the Soul's Fire-Life out of the

Father's Property, could no more attain that ; therefore was this Ground vanijhed as to
the Creature, and not in God, but only to the creaturely Soul.

14. And when this holy Ground of the Soul and Dody was hidden, then was Soul and-
* Dale, or Body in a dark d Dungeon, full of Pain and Torment : For God was hidden to it, and

inftantly the Principles, according to their Properties, began to qualify and operate ; as

(1) The Soul according to the Anger Property of God the Father, which as to the Light
fhining in it, was hidden : And (2) The outward Body began to qualify in the four Ele-
ments, viz. in hot and cold, and in all other Properties of the Stars Power and Virtue,

and every awakened Property impreffed itfelf into a Subftance, whence the Body became
grofs, hard, and beaftial, and the true Image of God a Wizard and Monfter : And that

is the Sin, for the Sake of which God's Power and Virtue went again into the Humanity,
and received the Humanity, and overflowed into us again his Divine Power and Virtue,

through, and in a right Humanity.

15. Seeing then Man ftandeth in Three Principles, as an Image according to Time
and Eternity of the vifible and invifible Subftance, and that Chrifl, true GOD and MAN,
hath alio put on to himfelf the vifible and invifible Subftance in one undivided Peribn,

fo alfo is the Participation of his Subftance in his Teftaments to be underftood, as that

every Principle in Man eateth and drinketh of its Likenefs again ; viz. Note : ( 1
) The

outward right Adamical Image out of the Limus of the Earth eateth again of the fame
Humanity of Chrift which he received from Man-, and (2) The Soul eateth of the Divine
Love-Fire-, and (3) the heavenly Divine Subßance vanifhed in Adam, eateth of the fub-

ftantial Wifdom, and yet wholly unfevered through one only Faith's Mouth alike : But
note : (4) The grofs Beafl of the grofs Flefli, which is but a Hulk, receiveth only the

outward Hufic of the Teftament, viz. Bread and Wine, and under them the Judgement

of God, that breaketh and killeth the Luft of the Body of this Grofihels ; therefore

Manjhould dißinguißj the Body of the LORD, and his Blood, from the animal Man [that is}

without Faith, which receiveth only the Judgement under Bread and Wine ; for as the

Mouth is, fo is alfo the Food in the Mouth.
16. Chrift faid, John vi. My Fleß is the right Food, and my Blood is the right Drink :

Alfo, / cm the Bread that is come from Heaven, that giveth Life to the World : He that

eateth my Fkß\ and drinketh ray Blood, he continueth in me, and I in him; but he that eateth

not the Fleß of the Son of Man, he hath no Life in him : Then the Jews contended one among
another, and faid, Hew can this Alan give us his Fleß] to eat ? and were offended at this

lag: But he faid, My Words are Spirit and Life. Note: To fignify that we fhould

believe his Words ; and he that comprehendeth and receiveth his Word in himfelf, he

comprehendeth in himfelf that Word which is become Flefh and Blood ; which Word is

become a true human Subftance, and that the Faith's Mouth comprehendeth in itfelf,

viz. the right Hunger or Defire of the right true Humanity, after a fpiritual Way and

Manner. Note : As the Word of the Divine Power is become Man, fo is it alio com-
prehended by the Faith, and is Man in his Members alio.

17. That fame fpiritual fubftantial Word taketh on it our Humanity, underftand the

fpiritual FLimanity, and giveth itfelf into the fame, and worketh and dwdteth therein
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fubftantially after a fpiritual Manner, as he dwelled and wrought in the Body which he
received from Mary , where Men faw on him outwardly our Flefh and Blood, viz. the

fpiritual World's Subftance, and yet in the vifible was the invifible Subftance ; of which
he iaid, John iii. 13. He was therewith come from Heaven.

18. Thus alfo that fame invifible fpiritual Subftance of Chrift, which hath united and
introverted itfelf with our Humanity, into our Faith's Defire •, in that Manner as a Spark

of Fire falleth into Tinder, and kindleth the Tinder, and confumeth the Subftance of
the Tinder, and maketh it altogether Fire ; lb alio the fubftantial Power and Virtue of
Chrift confumeth in his Tinder, viz. in the human fpiritual Ground ; in the Mind,
Thoughts ' and Will, all evil Influxes in Thoughts and Will, whether they were from e Scnfeji

the Defire of the earthly Flefh, or from the Devil, and from the Luft of the World
caft thereinto ; yet that fame fpiritual Fire confumeth all, for it taketh in the Life of
Man, and ruleth it.

19. It is a Light, viz. a" fpiritual Oil in the Life of Man, wherein the true fpiritual

Life, viz. the foulifh Life burnetii, and without this fpiritual Oil there is no true Light
or Life in Man, but only an Aftral Light; and the true Soul ftandeth in the dark
Dungeon in its EfTence, and helpeth itfelf with the Aftral Light of the Sun, in which
Regard it hath alio vain earthly Defires and Luft in it.

20. But that Soul which attaineth this holy anointing Oil of Chrift in itfelf, turneth its

Longing and Defires away from the Vanity of the World, into God's Word and Power,
and is as a new young Child, that lyeth in the Mother's Womb, and fuffereth the ,

Mother to nourifti it : Thus it hangeth to (Thrift's EfTence, Subftance, and Power, and
eateth of the Stock of the Vine Chrift, as the Branch eateth of the Stock of the Vine,

John xv. ,

21. Reafon fhould underftand us right : It is not fo to be underftood, that Chrift

hath with his Flefh and Blood, with the grofs mortal Flefh and Blood, introverted hirn-

felf into Man, which Flefh and Blood is of no Profit, but is only as a Receptacle or

Shell of the right fpiritual Man : Much lefs doth the Divine Subftance mingle itfelf

with Bread and Wine ; fo that when I behold the blelTed Bread and Wine, and receive

it into the earthly mortal Mouth, I fhould think that I comprehended Ch rift's Flefh and
Blood with my flejlly Mouth, as I comprehend Bread and Wine therewith.

22. No : That cannot be; Bread and Wine is but a Medium or Means thereunto, even

as the earthly Mouth is a Medium or Means of the Spirit: The fpiritual Faith's Mouth
of Man comprehendeth Chrift's Flefh and Blood under Bread and Wine; not inherent in

Bread and Wine: For Bread and Wine changeth not itfelf into Chrift's Flefh and Blood,

but it is aMtrans thereto ordained ; which Medium belongeth to the vifible Man, through
which Medium the invifible giveth itfelf into the invifible and fpiritual Man..

23. In Bread and Wine two Properties are underftood, as (1) The grofs elementary

earthly Subftance, that belongeth to the mortal Man ; and then (2) the Power and Vir- -

tue therein, wherein the Tincture of the Bread and Wine lyeth, which (Tinäure) is

above the elementary Subftance, wherein the four Elements lye in the Temperature,

which is a heavenly Paradifical Power and Virtue ; that fame Tincture of Bread and

Wine is the true Medium wherewith Chrift, the human Tincture, giveth fiimfelf as into

the human Life : For Man livethtiot f from the four Elements only, Matth. iv. 4. The r. ,• Bread

grofs Food which entereth into the Mouth, doth not alone fuftain Life, but the inward only.

Power and Virtue, viz. the ffence, or fifth EfTence, wherein the Tinctute lyeth as

a fpii itual ire.

24. The elementary Food % produceth only mortal Flefh, and giveth a Source or s Work, t,':,

Moving of the mortal Life; but the fpiritual Man täl nt from the or dEcftetK

Tincture, for itfelf is a Tincture, viz. a fpiritual Fire : Therefore Chrift poureth or

overfioweth his heavenly Flefh and Blood, viz. the holy _
; il, into the Life of
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Man, through and with the Nutriment of the true Life, viz. through the Tinclure of
B.ead and Wine : Not to understand that the Tinclure of Bread and Wine is able 10

apprehend fuch a Thing, but it is only a permißve Medium thereunto, as the outward
Mouth of a Man is but a Medium, where-through the Power and Virtue of' the Tinclure

in the Food is overflowed into the fpiritual Man: And, becaufe in Bread and Wine
there lyeth the higheft Tinclure, which is neareft to the Life of Man, whit h moll of
all fuftaineth the Life of Man, therefore alio hath Chrift ordained this Teitament
under it.

25. But (1) we fhould not be earthly-minded, and fuppofe, that after the Bread and
Wine is blcfTed with the Words of Inftitution, that then Chrift's Flefli and Blood is

inherent in the Bread and Wine, and that every wicked Man may partake of it without

the right Mouth : No-, if that were fo, then could Bread and Wine comprehend the

Divine Power and Virtue in its own Capacity, and Chrift's fpiritual Flefli and Blood
were become Bread and Wine, and it would no more continue to be as Chrift faid, My

, Words are Spirit and Life, John vi. 6$.

26. Man's fpiritual Mouth taketh with the Faith Chrift's Words and Life, which
Words are a Power of his Flefh and Blood, where the Divine Wurd is become a human
Subftance : That fame human and Divine fubftantial Word is given to Man with the

Tinclure of Bread and Wine, as through a Medium, that there may be a vifible öign of

what is done in the inward Ground.

27. Note, note: (2) We fhould not depend on this Means or Medium alone, and think

that Chrift's Flefh and Blood is only and alone participated in this Ufe of Bread and Wine,
as Reafon in this prefent Time miferably erreth therein: No, that is not fo •, Faith,

' when it hungereth after God's Love and Grace, always eateth and drinketfa of Chrift's

Flefli and Blood, through the Medium or Means of the blefled Food, and without the

. Medium or Means of the Food : Chrift hath not bound himfelf to Bread and Wine alone,

but hath bound himfelf to the Faith, that he will be in Man •, he will continue in him,

and Man fhall continue in Chrift : Flis powerful living Word would continue fubltan-

tially in the Faith, of which Subftance the Faith may always (as alio it ever might) eat j

for it is the Faith's Nutriment, wherein the Faith doth fubfift, and is a Subftance : Note,

The Faith in fuch Participation becometh a Subftance, viz. a fpiritual Flefli and Blood
of Chrift, in which the Living GOD in Trinity, dwelleth, worketh, and willeth.

28. The fubßantial Faith in Man is Chrift himfelf, who continueth in Man, who is the

Life and Light of Man ; that is, the Temple of the Holy Ghoft.. who dwelleth in us ; as

Paul faith, Know ye not that ye are the Temple of God, that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you ?

Alio, The Temple of Chrift is holy, which ye are, 1 Cor. iii. 16, 17. Alio, Shall we thai-

belong unto Chrift, be yet Sinners ? that be farfrom us ; then were Chrift a Servant of Sin, in

us, Galat. ii. 17. This fame fubftantial Faith is alio the Branch on the Vine of Chrift,

which Power and Virtue penetrates through the whole Man (as the Sun doth an Herb)
and killeth the Luft and Works of the Flefli.

29. The mortal Flefh is not the fubftantial Faith ; that Flefli comprehendeth not

Chrift's Flefli and Blood, but fuffereth it as a grofs Stone fuffcreth the Tinclure of Gold ;

and as fine Gold lyeth and groweth in the grofs Stone, fo alfo the Love of Chrift grow-
eth in the true Life of Man, and penetrateth through the Life, as Fire doth through
Iron : Not that fuch Power flood in Man's Life, that it could receive the Subftance of
God in its own Power and Virtue -, No, it is given him of Grace-, as the Sun of its own
Will giveth itfelf to the Herb : And the Herb cannot therefore fay, I am the Sun,

$ote. becaule the Sun worketh within it : So alio can Man not fay, I am Chrift, becaufe that

Chrift dwelleth and worketh in him as in his exprefs Image : But the Creature is the

paflive wherein the Creator dwelleth and worketh.
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30. We are Members of C drift according to his Humanity, and are therefore called

Chrifiiaus, becaufe Chrift dvvcllcth and worketh in us, in that we are 111 uur Life his

Twigs and Branches, in thole in whom he bringeth fbrtii Fruit through his Power and Vir-

tue : O little Children, it is a great Myfiery ! Note, note: 1 he Ufe of this Teftament,

where we efpecially under Bread and Wine fhould partake of Chrift's Flefh and B.ood,

is therefore ordained, that fo we fhould come together, and at of one Bread, drink of
one Cup, and thereunder receive Chrift; that we fhould injtrutl one another, what he

hath done for us, and declare his fuffering Death and Blood (bedding one among another,

and teach it to cur Children, and fhould bind ouriclves therewith in Love, and exhort one

another, that we in Chrift are. Members of one Body-, that we in Chrift are all but One.

31. Even as the One only Chrift giveth him (elf into us all in common, to be one only

Life, and loveth us all in his one only Humanity, and reacheth forth thai (*«« öttma-

hity with his great Love and Grace to us all in common i*«"*-> U11C ßi'tad and Wine, and

fo bindeth himfelf to us in one onlv P--
:~V ll0n : Thus mould we alfo in fuch coming

together and Participate", a.-, rvrembers of one Body, bind ourlelves together;'«/;;/!? Love

and P aithfulrtcft s
and ferioufly confider, that in fuch Participation, we are all but one in

CluiiT; for we partake all of one only Chrift, and in that fame one Chrift we are one

only Body, which is Chrift in his Members : O little Children, what a Depth of Myftery •

is this, if we did rightly confider it ! Satan in the Anger of God, hath rent us aiunder,

and made us at Odds, fo that we have oppofite Thoughts •, and here cometh Chrift with •

his Love, and maketh us all in himfelf, one only Man again, which is he himfelf in us;

fo that all of us together are become Branches rooted in his Tree, which he himfelf is

;

and all live from his Virtue and hubftance, and ftand in one Stock, which is himfelf.

32. Therefore we fhould rightly confider this, and not with unworthy Hearts and

Mouths draw near to this Communion, and luppofe it is enough that we partake of Bread

and Wine: No-, it is a brotherly, memberly Band and Covenant; we bind ouiielves

therewith in Chrift to be one only Man, and that lame one only Man, is every one himfelf

in Chrift: Therefore our Purpole in coming together fhould be, that we, as Members of

one Body, will bind ourlelves faft with fuch Participation, and forfake Satan with his

oppofite Will, and heartily love one another, as Chrifl hath loved us, and hath given his

Life into Death for us.

2%. To this End is this Teftament of Participation under Bread and Wine ordained:

Not to underftand, as it were, a Participation apart and aiunder, whereof a Chriftian

without the Ufe of this could not partake ; for if we are in Chrift, and he himfelf be in

us, and is our Life and Light, and we thus rooted in him in the fubftantial Faith ; which

Faith's Subftance he himfelf is ; wherefore fhould not then that fame Life's Defire be

able always, if it but turn itfelf thereinto, to eat thereof: This Ordinance is only a .

member-like Band of Love •, that we might thereby inftru£t one another what Chrift

hath done for us, till he fhall vifibly come to us again in his afiumed Imagelikenefs ; and
as our right High Prieft be ever with us and in us.
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The Fourth Chapter.

Of the Difference of fuch Participation^ what the Wicked receive hy

this Teßament ; and how a Man Jliould rightly prepare himfelffor
it, that he ?nay be rightly worthy.

1. W^z^ök^yfS is above-mentioned, it lyeth not in the Conceit or Supposition that one

^ 5o£ to* need only draw near with the Body to fuch Communion, and think, when

?/#j(
^

feW*
T

,

u '""i Participated of Bread and Wine with others, then I have received

&4 !£*£ ¥£
trUC e"aitKliw -c thrift, whereby my Sins are forgiven me: No ;" k^Ä^-5 St

*
Paul faith

'
He ihat difiingml>:it:ir-' •.«•" '*' Body of the LORD from

Bread and Wine, he receiveth it to his own Judgc,»,*,^ T Cor. xi. 20.
Bread and Wine cannot apprehend this Teftament, much lefs the faithlefs, who um» ro

it only out of Cuftom, and that he will have the Name of a Chriftian.

2. So alfo it ftandeth -notm the Prieft's Power, with his Blefling to bring the Body and
Blood of Chrift into Bread and Wine-, but it ftandeth in the Divine Inftitution, which
Inftitution is hidden from the wicked Mouth, and it is done to him as to Judas, who,
though indeed he alfo eat and drank of the Bread and Wine of the Supper, and was
invited to the Teftament, yet he did not receive Chrift's Flefh and Blood, viz. the Love
of God, for after the Supper Satan went into him ; which is as much as to fay, the Power
and Virtue of the Teftament touched him, fo that his inward falfe Faith's Mouth was
thus ftirred and opened ; but as his Faith's Mouth, fo was alfo the Teftament in his

Participation, as the Scripture faith, With the holy thou art holy, and with the perverfe thou-

art perverfe, Pfal. xviii. 26, 27.

3. He received the Teftament of Chrift, but [it was] the Judgement only ; which
Judgement in the Holy or Saints, killeth the earthly Will of the Serpent ; that is, when
the Soul is capable of the holy Power and Virtue, fo that it hath a Mouth of Faith,

which receiveth the Love in the Teftament, then it receiveth alfo herewith in like Man-
ner Chrift's Suffering, Death and Refurreclion, which killeth Sin in the Soul and Flefti

;

but the wicked Mouth is not capable of the Love ; therefore it receiveth only Chrift's

Suffering and Death, and not his Refurredion, for with his falfe Opinion he layeth his

Defire, viz. the falfe Faith's Mouth to Chrift's Flefti and Blood, and killeth Chrift in this

Participation in his Teftament, in himfelf : He is thereby guilty of the Death of Chrift;

for with his falfe Participation and falfe Faith's Defire, he toucheth the fevere Judge-
. ment of God in Chrift's Agony, Wounds, and Death.

4. Therefore, in that he is only capable of the Judgement, the Judgement of God,
which killed Chrift for our Sin's Sake, in this Teftament is moveable in the Soul and

. Property of the Wicked; which Judgement toucheth or ftirreth Chrift's Wounds and

Death in his Teftament, in this Participation of falfe Property ; for the falfe Serpent's

«Or pierceth. Seed with this Touch ' ftingeth Chrift in the Heel: For Chrift offereth the Soul his Tefta-

ment, and would flay the Serpent; but while Satan hath the chief Dominion in the

Soul, he wiil not receive it, but through the Soul's Effence cafteth his falfe poifonous
A Or againft. Rays b upon the Wounds of Chrift, and defireth to kill Chrift.

5. Underftand : He defireth to poifon and tafia that Ground in Man, where Chrift's

Blood and Death, with his Refurreftion, fhould be pofieiled, and ftirreth itfelf fo much
the more in the falfe Soul, as he did in Judas; when he received this Teftament, then

he was ftirring in Judas, and took his Life in : Therefore, faith the Scripture, Jfter the

£op, Satan entered into him, John xiii. 27. For his falfe Heart had ftirred the Judgement
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of God, therefore it came alfo into him, for it was within him aforehand, but not mani-
feft, till he touched the Covenant in the Teftament •, fo it went wich him as with Uzza,
<vho unworthily touched the Ark of God, 2 Sam. vi. 6, 7. 1 Chron. xiv. 9, 10. which a

wicked Man ought toobferve, that he do not without Repentance for his Sins touch this

Teftament, eile he layeth his Hand of falfe Property on Chrift's Wounds, Agony, and
Death, and will in the End receive Judas's TVagcs therefrom.

6. It is not fo to be underftood, as if the Wicked, who applyeth himfelf with others

to the Covenant of the Teftaments of Chrift, did receive nothing, as alfo is to be under-
ftood in Baptifm-, for the Teftament ftandcth firm, the Inftitution continueth in Power
and Virtue ; for the Faithlefs doth not take away the Covenant and Power : The Cc\ e-

nant goeth with fuch Participation and Ufe into all •, but as the Mouth is, fuch alio ii the

Participation : God's great Love and Grace, viz. the fubftantial Love, giveth not itfelf

into the wicked Soul, but the Procefs of Chrift, with his Pain, c Agony, Scorn and c Or, An-

Death, goeth into the wicked Soul, for therein the Man-Devil, viz. the wicked Heart, g ui(l1 '

pierceth Chrift in his Wounds, and maketh itfelf guilty of the Death of Chrift.

7. The Wicked indeed participateth on Chrift's going into Hell, on his Anguifh, and
Death, but he is not capable of his Refurrection, wherein Chrift ruleth over Death and
Hell: For his wicked Will defireth not to die in Chrift's Death with Chrift, to his

Wickednefs and falfe Matters and Converiation, but defireth only to arife and live with

Sins in Chrift's Spirit ; he will rule in the Refurrection of Chrift with his earthly Lucifer,

therefore he treadeth the Death of Chrift with the Feet of his falfe Defire, and doth the

fame which the Pharifees did to Chrift ; therefore it were better for him not to boaft him-
felf to be a Chriftian, and that he did not touch or meddle with Chrift's Teftament.

Of the Ground of Abfolution* What the Forghemfs of Sim is.

8. THE falfe Conceit and grofs d Mifunderftanding, when Men teach, Chrift's * Or, Igna-

Teftaments deftroy Sin, needs yet a more ' acute Expofuion, that the wicked Man may '*"«•

not thus hide himfelf under it, and fo cover himfelf with Chrift's Purple Mantle, and ' ° r
'

fi 'arP*

wear it as a Badge upon him in Falfehood : Chrift's Blood-fhedding, as when he deftroyed

God's Anger therewith, and turned the Anger into Love, is that which deftroyeth Sin :

He that worthily participatetb of Chrift's Blood- fhedding, in him Sin is deftroyed

through his Victory and Refurrection with his Blood and Love : He that cometh to it

/ith a penitent Heart for his by-puffed Sin, and is angry at it, and hath a ftrong Puipofe

himfelf, no more to enter into it, he layeth hold with the Faith on the Teftamentary

Grace.

9. It is falfe for one to'defer his Repentance till the Participation of the Teftament of

thrift [and then to think] that the fame will take away his Sin : There is no Forgive-

nefs of Sins, either by Teßament or Abfolution, unlefs a' Man convert from Sin, and be

renewed through earneft fincere Repentance, and turning in to the Grace of God in Faith

)n Chrift in the Holy Ghoft •, that he taketh up another Will and Refolution to go out

from Falfehood and Wickednefs.

10. For the Forgivenefs of Sins in Chrift's Teftaments, and without the Ufe of them
is nothing elfe but this : When Chrift in the converting Sinner arifeth from Man's Death,

into Man's Faith •, and a new obedient Will arifeth out of his Death, and becometh a

/ight in Man's Life, fo that the Eternal Night is turned into a clear Day, then Sin is

forgiven : For if the Eternal Day of Love dawneth, then is the Night of the Eternal •

~)arknefs of God's Anger turned into Love, and there is the Wedding of the Lamb rightly

cept; and not with the unworthy Heart, which, without Repentance and forfaking of

Vol. IV. * F f
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its Sins, runneth to the Teftament, and fuppofeth that its Sins are forgiven through the

keying on of the Prieft's Hand, and Participation of the Teftaments.

1 1. The Prieft hath no Power to forgive Sin, it ftandeth not in his own Might and
Power-, the Might is in the Ordinance of Chrift : Chrift in Man, and fo far alio as he is

in the Prieft himfelf, fcrgiveth Sin to the repenting Confcience : The Abiolution is but

a Medium, viz. an outward Sign thereof, that we {hould receive one another in Love
and hearty Forgivenefs, and bind raid reconcile ourielves in the Love of the Bands of

Chrift, in his Bride, and in Love receive one another into the Communion of the Body,

viz. of the Bride of Chrift.

j 2. The Minifter of Chrift taketh the faithful penitent Man, through an outward.

'Church. Abiolution, in Chrift's Stead, into the
f Communion or Congregation of Chrift: He is

with his Abfolution a Medium or Means, of that which Chrift himfelf through his Ab-
«Workingly. folution doth E effectually in the inward Ground •, and fo Man is through fuch a Medium

outwardly confirmed : But if there be no Faith and Converfion there, but only aCuftom,
' then there is alio no Abiolution ; for the Prieft's Abfolution without Chrift's co-working,

is powerleis and dead ; for the Power fticketh not barely in the outward Ordinance and

in the Prieft, but in the Communion of the Saints in Chrift, viz. in the Bride of Chrift,.

the fame taketh the repenting Man into their member-like Fraternity, in the'Faitb of

that which is to come, the Spirit of Chrift in his Members receiveth him.

13. A wicked Prieft, in whom the Spirit of Chrift is not, cannot abfolve him, nor

receive him , but the Office of Chrift through the Word of his Promil'e, receiveth him :

A falfe Prieft is but an outward worklefs Inftiument as to himfelf, and doth no more with

this, than the wicked Prieft with the Water-Bapifm, which only poureth the Water, and

fpeaketh the Words without co-working : But the Spirit of the Office looketh not upon
' the unworthy Minifter of the Office, but upon thole that come to the Office with Faith :

He abiolveth him through his Office, and receiveth him with the Bride of Chrift, in

whom he worketh, into the Church or Congregation, and not by a wicked Pharifee, who
himfelf is not capable of the Office, and only fitteth there as an Idol, which Man wor-

fhippeth, and is himfelf but a Devil full of Falfehood, and attributed that to himfelf,

which he himfelf hath not.

14. There muft be Earneftnefs ufed in going about with fuch an Office of the Power
of God, or elfe Chrift is but mocked therein : Therefore no Man fhould rely upon the

Ordinance, and think that the Ordinance abiolveth him, or that for the Ordinance and

.•This 'is the Inftitution Sake of Chrift he receiveth the Teftament : * If any will receive Chrift into
Opusoptratum himielf for a Lodger, he muft then bring the Temple of Chrift, wherein Chrift abiolveth

man^do de-
™m ' w 'tn mm ' nt0 t^e Ordinance : The Abiolution is but a receiving into the Communion

"iv^them-'of the Members of Chrift : The Prieft receiveth him'outwardly with the Congregation,

felves. and Chrift receiveth him in the Faith, and bindeth himfelf workingly with him ; which

cannot be done without Faith and earned turning into God : And now as Chrift worketh

inwardly in him, fo alio the Congregation or Church, viz. the Bride of Chrift, work
memberally m him with their Prayers, and they all are but one in Chrift.

15. But it is a Snare of the Devil, that the Wicked think that he is a Sinner indeed,

but he will at laft go to the Office of Chrift, to the Communion of Saints-, and will be

abfolved and receive Chrift's Teftament, that his Sins may once be forgiven him, and

then will fin anew, when his old Sin is done away : As it cometh to pafs that many begin

to hang their Heads a little, and make a Show, and prefently afterwards enter into their

* Note. old Cuftom again, into all Abominations and Blafphemy : Thefe crucify Chrift, and h pierce

him in his Wounds ; and it goeth with fuch a one as with Judas, who, after he had eaten,

Satan entered into him ; it were better he continued altogether from it, fo long as it is

not with him in Earneftnefs, if that he thinketh to be and remain a true Chriftian.
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Of true Chrißtanity, What a right Chrißian is.

\6. CHRISTIANITY is not a bare Conceit that a Man need only to acknowledge

with the Mouth, and believe that Chrift died for us, and hath fatisfyed for Sin ; that a

Man need only to give Affent to the Gofpel, and hold the Hiftory of what was done by

Chrift to be true ; and that a Man need only and barely to go to his Teftament, and there

receive the Grace which he left behind him, and comfort himfelf therewith, and account

it as a Merit and imputed Grace : It is not enough for a Man to hear Sermons preached,

and to be baptifect to Chrift, and go to the Supper, fo that a Man do but keep the

Cuftom : This by far maketh no Chriftian ; it muft be Earneftnefs •, none is a Chriftian,

unlets Chrift live and work in him •, as Chrift himfelf faith, Without me ye can do nothing,

John xv. 5. Alfo, He that gathereth not with me, fcattereth, Matth. xii. 30.

17. A Chriftian muft be one Spirit in and with Chrift, and will and work in the Power

of Chrift : It is a living adtive working Grace in a Chriftian ; a continual burning Fire,

a feeling Power and Virtue, which though it be often covered with the Luft of the Flefh,

and the Vanity of the World, yet it ' glimmereth and burneth in the Heart, as a Fire, • Gloweth.

and reproveth the Flefh, and the vain Luft of Untruth, rejecteth the falle Way, and

willeth it not : That fame inward Fire is the Spirit ofChriß, which without ceafing break-

eth the Head of the Serpent, viz. the Luft of the Flefh : The Flefh hath the Will of

this World ; but that fame kindled Ground hath the Will of God: If any be a Chriftian,

then he will hate and be angry at the Will of the Flefh •, he will be an Enemy to his evil

flefhly Luft, and conftantly complain and hold himfelf to be umvorthy, and continually Note

with his inward Will of the Sou!, fink himfelf into the k meeteft Grace, into God's k Pureff.

Mercy, and not fay of himfelf, I am a right Chrißian-, but will continually prefs with his

Defire into God's Mercy, and fly to Grace, that he might be but a right Chriftian, and

will account himfelf in all his Converfation always too unworthy of fuch Grace, and in

continual refigned Humility with Weeping and Prayer, only prefs into Grace-, his whole

Lite will be a continual Repentance, and [he will] evermore defire to apprehend Grace,

as it hath apprehended him.

18. A right Chriftian is affrighted at Sin, when the Luft of the Flefh would work Sin :

Alfo, when he feeth others work Sin, then he groanelh in himfelf at it, and wifheth that

fuch Evil were not committed : It is an Abomination to him in his Eyes; he loveth

'Truth and Right eoufnefs, and hateth the falfe Way : And although the earthly Flefh often

unawares without any Purpofe of Will, falleth upon him with a fudden falfe Luft, and

many Times bringeth him to fall, as hath been with David and Solomon, and many Saints,

and is fiill done, yet fuch a Man, in whom the Spirit of Chrift is, doth not lye in Sin-,

but the inward Ground, viz. the incorporated Grace in the the Spirit of Chrift, cometh

quickly with God's' fevere Righteoufnefs, in the Anger, and entereth into him in thetstria.

Confcience-, as the Prophet Nathan entered into David's Confcience, and touched his

Confcience, and awakened the fire of Anger : When David fuddenly began with great

Sorrow to repent and acknowledge his Sin, and entered into fuch earneft Repentance,

that he would receive no Comfort from all his Friends, and would not fuffer his Ears to be

filled with Comfort, and the Tickling of Grace, till he felt the Grace of the Lord in his

Confcience -, no Flattery would fet his Heart at Peace, till the Lordfpake unto him with his

Grace, 2 Sam. xii. 7.

Ff2
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Of the worthy Preparation to the Holy Tefanient of Chriß.

19. IF any will call himfelf a Chriftian, and comfort himfelf with the Merits of
Chrift, and approach to his Teftament, and worthily receive the fame, let him confider

his Ways well, and look to his Heart, and fee how ic is framed, i. Whether he ftand-

cth in fuch a Defire as to be "willing to die wholly from Vanity. 2. Whether it be in his

Purpofe to go out from all Falfehood, Unrighteoufnefs, Lying, and Deceit-, and that he

be reiolved never to enter into them again. 3. Whether he defire the Grace of God in

Chiifr, with a clean pure Will. 4. Alio, whether he isfirty for his Sin. 5. Whether he
find and feel fuch a Will in himfelf, that from henceforth he will wholly go forth from
his former Sins and Blafphemies. 6. And alio, whether he be fo minded, that he will-

yield up his whole Heart and Will to God's Mercy. 7. Alfo, whether he findeth,

feeleth, and knowech a Place in himfelf where he will lay up this high Teftament, viz.

the Flefh and Blood of Chrift, with his Grace. 8. Alfo, whether or no he hath made
Room in his Heart and whole Soul for the Spirit of Chrift, that he may there enter in as

a living Conqueror over Death and Hell, and may erect his kingly Palace in his Heart

and Soul. 9. And whether he be capable of this, where Chrift faith, We will come unto

you, and make cur Dwelling in you, John xiv. 23. 10. Alfo, whether the Temple of the

Holy Ghoft in him be fwept &nd purged with right Repentance. 1 1. Alio, whether there

be a right Mouth in him, that can rightly receive Chrift's holy Flefh. 12. Alfo, whether

the Eflence of his Life be lb framed, that Chrift with his Subftance and with his Love
may continue therein ? For Chrift faith, He that catch my Flefh and drinketb my Blood,

continuetb in Me, and Jin him, John vi. 56. 13. Alfo, whether he find in his Mind
that the Stream of the Living Waters of Divine Love flow from him •, that he love his

God, and his Brother and Neighbour, as himfelf. 14. Alfo, whether he wifheth and

defireth to do Good to his Enemies. 15. Whether he accounteth any Thing in this World
as bis own, of which he faith, This is mine own only. 1 6. Or whether in that which he

hath and pofiefleth, he accounteth himfelf but a Servant of God, and a Steward to him
and his Brother therein ; and confider that he is but an Officer and Servant of God in his

State and Condition, and in his temporal Goods ; that none of it is his own, but God's

and his Brother's ? 1 7. Alfo, whether he trufteth God in his Converfation, and keep

and efteem his Life as his Lord Chrift did ; who was but a Pilgrim in this World, and

had nothing for his own-, and alfo willingly left his Life for his Brethren ? j8. Alfo,

whether he findeth a Sparkle of fuch a Will in himfelf?

20. Now if he find all this in himfelf, then he is rightly worthy and very fit for fuch

a Teftamentary Participation : But if not, and yet findeth Fuck a Hunger in himfelf, that

he would willingly be and will fo, then he is in the drawing of the Father to the Grace in

Chrift, then he fhould not long parly with Reafon, and frame Doubts fri himfelf, but

ihould that very Flour enter into fuch an earneft Purpofe, that he will enter into earneft

fincere Repentance, and continually fly to: the Grace of God in Chrift, and pray, that

he will give him fuch a Heart and Will, and not attribute to himfelf, as if he would

attain it in his own Power and Virtue, but barely and meerly fink into the moft pure

Grace, into the Mercy of God, and be in himfelf as a young Child, which only hath

a Defire after the Mother's Milk, that cannot help himfelf, but flyeth to the Mother for

her to help him.

21. His going to the Communion of Saints fhould be in Humility ; with a right Re-

conciliation with all thofe whom he hath wronged, or who hare wronged him, and Ihould

forpive all bis Enemies, and wilh the fame to them which he defireth for himfelf:- With
' D"
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the Fear of God, and a penitent Heart, in a right earneft Purpofe, he may approach

thereto, and bring no owh Defire to the Teftament of Chrift, nor Willing to apprehend

and comprehend fuch Grace by his own Ability, but only fink himfelf down, and wholly

give himfelf up into the Grace as unworthy ; and call himfelf upon the Grace, to do

with him what it will •, and not at all will to defire the Spirit of Divine Joy •, underftand,

as a Propriety -, but give himfelf up to it, and fink down in the Grace, that the lame

(Spirit of Grace) may be in him how and when it will.

22. The Heart and Mindßould fay in itfelf before the Teßament of God, thus :

thou great Grace of God, I, unworthy Jinful Man, come to thee upon thy Call, whereas

then haß bidden us poor Men to come and thou wilt refrefh us, Matth. xi. 28. Be it done

unto me according as thou fayeft^ how thou wilt ; I give up myfelf herewith wholly and alto-

gether, do thou with me, poor unworthy Man, according to thy Grace, how thou wilt ; I will

eternally be thy own : Break now my M ill, and govern it with thy Will; I can and am able to

do n«thing, butfmk now wholly and altogether into thy Grace.

23. Such a Man as fo wholly giveth himfelf up to God, and continueth (landing in

fuch Refignation with his Will, he will in the End, when the Grace moveth in him, rind

and feel what Grace and Divine Love is : When the Divine Fire is kindled in his Life,

then he will feel and tafte what Chrift. in him is, and find quickly how he is become

another Man of other Thoughts and Will.

24. And then he is a Chriftian, when (Thrift's Love-Fire ftriveth with God's Anger in

the Confciehce, and it will be fet before that Man in (Thrift's Procefs in this World, that

he muftfollow after Chrift in his Suffering, Anguifh, Pain, Scorn, and Periecution, and

mud take the Croft
of Chrift upon him, and be conformable to Chrift's Image-, where there-

is inwardly Strife againft Sin, and flefhly Lufts that are in him, fo that he defpifeth him-

felf and hateth the evil Luft; and outwardly he hath Contempt, Scorn, Trouble, and

Mifery : Whereas the World accounteth him for a Stranger and a Fool, where Reafon

looketh upon itfelf as foolifh, and he himfelf, as to the Matters and Converfation of this*

World will be a Fool, and hateth every Thing which his Fleß loveth : Where there is none

that flattereth him, but all his good Friends fhun him and withdraw themfelves, except

only a few of the Children of God, who take Notice of it, and whom God fendeth him

for'his Comfort: Then he may think that he at that Time with Chrift hangeth to the

Crofs, and he fo behaveth himfelf, that he would willingly even die with Chrift, for the

Profeffion Sake of the Truth, in Hope that he alio in Chrift's Viclory and Overcoming,

fhall arife with Chrift, and live eternally in Chrift.

25. This is a Chriftian, and worthy for the Communion of Saints,, who is entered into*

this Procefs, and converfeth therein : All others who go out of Cuftom, and account

Chrift's Teftament for an outwardly imputed Grace, and as a Work done believingly,

appropriate it to himfelf, and will receive it as a Gift, but will not be new born, and be-

another Man of other Thoughts and Will, and keep the defiled Cloak of Sin in the

Confcience in him, and pafs quickly again into the old Footfteps: All thefe are unworthy,

and unfit, and uncapable of the Teftament, and receive it only unto Judgement, as before

is mentioned.
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Of the Contention cf the Learned Chap. 5,

The Fifth Chapter.

Of the Contention, Difputation, and Strife of the Learned about

Chrifrs Teß&fhents : What they effetl therewith^ and what is 40

he held concerning it.

1.^^^OT out of an AfFedYion to meddle with any one in his good Confcience,

& 3c2? & will I add this Chapter, but for the Comfort of the fimple Children of

v^$ N ** ** Chrift, which Men fo lead into Error, and fhut them up in Opinions,

|| -5J2*- § and feduce them from the true Underftanding in Contention, and make

kS&^&J^&Jtii
°f Chrift's Teftaments a meer Den of Murther, and bind and fhut up the

Confcience in Snares and Bands, to whom I will fignify what they

mould hold concerning the contentious Deputation of the Learned in Realon, and what

they letup thereby.

2. Chrift's Teftaments are nothing elfe but a Bond and Covenant between God and

Man; a memberlike Union of the Children of Men, where God with the Humanity of
Chrift hath bound himfelf with Man again after their Fall, to be their loving God:

• Now all that without this memberlike Bond and Covenant of Love, contend and difpute

about Conceits and Opinions about Knowledge, that goeth into own felf without Chrift,

and. there is no true Underftanding in any fuch •, for none knoweth Chrifty but the Father onlyt

and tbofe to whom the Father will reveal him, Match, xi. 27.

3. Now if Chrift be revealed to and in Man, then he hath no contentious Difputation,

nor Strife with any Man about that Knowledge and Skill, but he is lowly, and accounteth

himfelf unworthy of any fuch Knowledge ; he defpifeth none for the Difference Sake of
' his Gifts, but is in Love with all Men, and letteth every Man - have his own, and giveth

to his Neighbour only his Love-Will, and confidereth how he may be a Member of Chrift,

and of his Brethren and Sifters.

4. But that Men run into fo many Opinions, and ftrive, and contend, and difpute about
them, and defpife one another for the Letter Sake, and fcorn and give them to the Devil

:

There the fimple Chriftian is to know, that in all fuch Strife there is no true Underftand-

.» Matters, ing, but meer Pride and Antichriftian ' Doings, or miferable confounding of the Words]
' of Chrift, where nothing arifeth from it but Dif-union, Unlafety, Enmity, and nothing

elfe is effected therewith but the Devil's Will.

5. And that is, becauie they give out themfelves to be Teachers of the Kingdom of
Chrift, and yet are not fent or known of God; they take their Matter from all others,

and exchange Words and Letters, and contend and dilpute about the Art, how Men
may artificially let Letters together, and make Opinions, which Compofure is moft arti-

ficial, and compel the Confciences into that Art •, but they themfelves underftand not what
they do : Their Knowledge fticketh barely in the Letters, and yet have not the living

Word CHRIST in them, who giveth Teftimony to the literal Word : Had they Chrift in

Love in them, then they would impart that fame Love, and would fhow Men Chrift in

themfelves, and would fo walk that Men mightfee they were Chrift's Children : But while

they only contend and difpute, and will not fo love and live themfelves, it is falfe, and

but an hypocritical Show.

6 But that this is true, let Men look upon their Suppofition about which they con-

tend : One Heap of thtm faith, Chrift is fubftantially mider Bread andlVine. Alfo, Bread

and Wine is changed into the ¥eftanient of Chrift; and there is a Change cf the Bread and
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Wine; and fo will receive Chrift into the beaflial and mortal Man, which Beaft yet is not

profitable b
as to Holinefs : The other Party faith, It is only a Sign and Signification of the *Text. In the

Body of Chrifi, that he was broken or diedfor us-, and denieth the c prefcnt lubftantial Par-
J^

>

A
,Befs

;

tkipation, and underftand nothing concerning Man, what, and how he is, what he '

.£.„[^1.
'

wanteth and ftandeth in need of, that he may attain the Salvation of God again. The
third Party will handle the Matter beft, and keep to the Words of the Inftitution, but

fay, That Chrifi is participated with and under Bread and IVine ; that is, Chrift 's Fleß and

Blood is eaten and drunk under Bread and IVine; but yet have no Underftanding how that

comes to pais, what is in Man that is capable of fuch a Gift, and will know nothing of
the inward Ground and right Adamical Humanity, and deny aifo moreover the lub-

ftantial inhabiting of Chrift, and is as far from underftanding as either of the other two

:

Neither will they know how the Participation is wrought, but depend barely on the dead

Letter, but lay about them, lafh and thunder, with Railing, Scorn, Herefy, and Blaf-

phemy.

7. Every Party ftriveth only about a literal Image, and will have Chrift bound to

their i imagclike Opinion, and will be Patron of that Image, and do it upon no other'' Imaginary.

Ground, but that they will attain, Glory, Honour, and high Efleem by it; which may
be known, in that they all of them difgrace and contemn one another, that each of them
may but maintain his d imagelike Opinion, and be called and efteemed c Lords of the 'Or, Malters

Myftenes of Chrift ; and yet in their Hearts refpect nothing but the earthly Lucifer,
and Dlf

"

with temporary Honour and Self- Will ; and will be ' worshipped as Chrift: Every 1 venerated.

Party would have it fo, that Men fhould worfhip their Image, viz. their framed literal

Opinion.

8. "With Chrift's Teftaments they diftinguifh their Images, and make them a Sect

therewith, and cry, Here is the Church of Chrifi ; there is Herefy and Seduclion ; cleave

unto me, here is Chrifi; and therewith imbitter the Hearts of Kings and Princes, as alio

the Minds of the People, fo that one Brother, for an image like Opinion Sake, defpifeth,

diigraceth, flandereth, and blafphemeth another, and accounts him, and cryeth out upon

him for devilifh, and will raife Wars and Bloodihed, and Delblation of Land and

People, for the Sake of fuch Idol Images ; all which are a meer empty Shell without

Fruit, and belong to the fiery World for Separation.

9. Men have brought it to this Pals, that the People think they are faved, if they do

but cleave to the Opinion [of fuch Men] and allow it: Whether they underftand it or

no, when they do but honour a Sectarian Name thereby, and hold the Patron of their

Opinion to be right-, fo that when one heareth the Name of him, he cryeth, Yes, yes,

that is .right ; and yet knoweth not what it is: So altogether have Men bhnded and

feduced the fimple, that Men look only upon Men's Names, and think Chrift is in the-

Opinion ; and that which is yet worfe, Men fo compel the People with Power into fuch

image-like Opinions, and have fo blinded Men, that they forfake even Body and Goods

for an Opinion Sake, which yet they underftand not in the Ground of it, and perfecute,

hate, and kill one another for it.

10. Every one of them cryeth, Men will take away the true Doctrine, viz. the true

Faith, from them, and yet they have it not, neither is it in their Opinion •, thus altogether

is the World filled and blinded with Opinions : Men fuppolc, if a Man ufe but Chrift's

Teftaments according to the Opinion of his Patron, then there is Blcflednefs and Sal-

vation therein, elfe there can be no Salvation : And whofoever imagineth not according

to the fame Opinion, and hangeth and cleaveth to them, cannot be faved ; alio he is no

true Member of the right Chriftendom.

11. Men do fo milerably contend about fuch image-like Opinions, that the Churches-

are made nothing elfe but meer Houfes of contentious Difputation, and fpiritual Dens of

Murther; which Murther in the End comes to Wars and Bloodfhed, and meer Difgrace

1
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a-.d Diihcnour done to Chrift for his holy Gifts ar.d Teftaments Sake •, and nothing elfe

in Truth is thereby erected, but as Ifratl .. avd made an

Calf to be their God, and joined in their own Hindywork, viz, in their Idol Image, and
God; and therefore alfo the Anger of God

-
'i them, . '.red them

: fucb Idol and Image Servants c: :me into the promifed

L
l :. Loving Brct'ren, contend not about Opinions-, all contentious Difputation is an

I of an Idol : Chrift hath, concerning his Omn.prefence, told us of no Opinion,
v '-.e faith, He will be v. Day to the End of the World, M h. xxviii 20.

He faith not, in fucb cr fucb an Opinion, but where he fignifieth his Prelence, he

thus: As the Lig - forth andfhinetb to ike j
', fo ßall alfs the ever

Han be, Match, xxiv. 27. And faith, The Krr.gdomof G:.l

is .-
.

. . 2 r.

13. (Thrift's Light ar.d Power rifeth up in his Children in the inward Ground, and
(hineth to them through the whole Courie of their Life, and in that Well-Spring of

tl c Kingdom of God im Man : Now if he have not this, let him contend and
as much as he will, yet he will bring it into him by no Opinion ; but if he hath

it, ntt of Veil-Spring ns of I.::-: ; it needeth no Opinion, let him
latChriffs K:rgdom be bo^n in him, that Chrift be Man in him ; elfe he is no

iftian, he he how he will for Opinion, he muft ftand as a Branch in the Vint vf Clriß,

John xv. The Opinion helpeth him not, but the true Faith, which through the bre_.';-

forth of Love is active, and -xorketh good Works, Gal. v. 6. if he have not the Works
Love, cl :n t hath aifo no Fai:h : The Opinion maketh no Salvation, but is Babel,

a ConfuGon of the Tongues of the one only Love : None is a Chriftian, hi . _- love

his Neighbour, and defireth to do him good.

* Or, Child- 14.. The outwardly imputed Grace, without the innate * filial Grace, is all falle ; when
Chrift worketh in a Man. then he is a Chriftian, and then the Sufferings, Merits, and

:ion of Chr..": avail him : When he hath him in himfelf for an Advocate, • ha

hath done it, that he do it alfo in him, and atcracteth his Merits in him, then is the

Kingdom of God in that Merit, otherwise all imagelike Opinions are falle : No Work
plea eth God but what he himfelf worketh in Man through bis Spirit; therefore let us be

the Children of Chrift, and not the Children of Images.

1 5. Chrift hath imparted his Kingdom to us in his Teftaments; he that will receive

it :~uft be his Child, elfe there is no Inheritance : To work Repentance is better than to

defire to know much : Is not the Knowledge given from God to a Man r Then he will

^be able to] underftand the Ground of the Divine fecret Myftery, but if it be given

him, he need no Imaae : To continue in the Hnmtitj and Simplicity of Chrift, and to

cleave to his hove and Grace, without defpinng of any one, is good Chriftianity : All

xvhatfoever fpeaketh of itfclf is Babtl; in Cbriß we are all Members, 2nd all one. Amen.

The End of the Second little Book concerning THE HOLY SLTPER.
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5. None is a Chriftian but he that defireth t$

do his Neighbour good 1

3

Church. Churches.

4. Faithful Witneffes about Baptifm, well or-

dained by the Chriflian Church 37
5. How the Churches are made fpiritual

Dens of Murther 1

1

Book 1. Circumcifed.

2. The Covenant and the holy Fire renewed

with Abraham, and why mafculine Perfons

muß be circumcifed 18

Book 2. Communion.

3. It is not enough to partake of Bread and

ll'ine in the Communion 3 2

3. What our Purpofe muß be when we go to

the Communion 32

3. How a Chriflian partakelh of the Com-
munion without Bread and Wine ^1

3. The Ufefulnefs of the Ordinance of tie

Communion 33
4, We muß defire the fame to all our Enemies

that we defire for ourjeh es, if we will wor-

thily go to the Communion of Saints 2

1
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Verfe. Chap. Book i.Chap. Book 2.

Contention.

5. The Author Jheweih the Contention of the

Learnedfor the Comfort of the Simple 1

Book 1. Covenant.

2. Why God transferred the Covenant from
Circumcifion into Baptifm 25

2. Why the Covenant of the Water Baptifm

•was firft Irought into the heavenly Ens of

Man 32
4. The Covenant of Chrift's Teftament is

always powerful 6

4. The wicked Man in God's Covenant is a

fweet Savour unto Condemnation 25
4. What it is to a Child that is begotten of

wicked Parents, and brought by wicked

People to the Covenant; alfo, what itis to

God 29
4. Why the Covenant of God is made in

Chrift's Blood and Death 30
4. Baptifm a fpiritual Subftance brought with

the Covenant into the Water 3 1, 32, 33
Book 2. Creature.

3. What it was that vanijhed as to the Crea-

ture when Man fell 13
Book 1. Dead. Death.

5. What is bapiifed to the Refurreclion of the

Dead, or for Dead 38
1. How Chrift became Death to Death 24
2. How the Soul died the Death, waspoifoned

and came to have an evil Life ; how Angels

became Devils 3, 4, 5
3. What it is that is baptifed into Death 21

Book 2.

1. How Death was broke open 18

2. Ibid. 13

3. What it is that is Death to Death, which

outward Nature holdeth to be a Life 8, 9
Difpute.

1. The Caufe why Men difpute about divine

Things 7, 11, 12

1 . What Men ßould da, that they need not

difpute about God. 14, 15

1. Menftjould confer and infinit! one another,

not difpute 16
Book 2. Father.

4. How we are in the drawing ofthe Father20

Book 1. Faith.

2. How the fpiritual Oil and Water of the

Verfe.

Soul hath flowed into the Faith, and made
the fallen Soul capable ofthe New Birth 1,2

2. In what Faith the Children of God before

Chrift's Incarnation facrificed. and why they

ufed thofe Types 8, 9, 10, 11

4. Parents have Power to give up the Child's

Will to God, in their Faith 2 1

4. A dangerous Thing to baptife without

Faith 35
Book 2.

3. How the invifible Subftance of Chrift fall-

eth into our Faith, as a Spark into Tinder 1

8

3. The fubftantial Faith in Man is a Branch
on the Vine Chrift 28

5. Of Mens crying the true DoElrine and
Faith will be taken away from them, and
yet they have it 10

Book 1. Fire.

2. How the Sacrifice was kindled with holy

Fire 12

2. How the Underftanding of the holy Fire

came to be quenched 1 7
2. How the divine holy Fire was introduced,

through Baptifm 25
Book 2.

1. Mofes had holy Fire for the Sacrifice 20
Book 1. Flefh.

I. How Chrift giveth us Eternal Life ; how
we eat his Flefh, and drink his Blood % how

he giveth us the Water of Eternal Life

28, 29

3. To what in Man Chrift giveth his holyfpi-

ritual Flefh for Food 6

Book 2.

1. How there was holy Flefh, and holy Bread

23
2. Of holy Flefh 13

2. How Chrift's Flefh and Blood is the Sacri-

fice of the New Teftament 6, 7

3. Chriftgave his Difciples his fpiritual Flefh

and Blood 1

3 . In what Manner we eat and drink the Flefh

and Blood of Chrift 6, 7
3. Chrift's mortal Flefh but the Shell of the

fpiritual Flefh 2 j

3. How Faith always eateth Chrift's Flefh

and Blood without a Medium, as well as

with it 27, J3J
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35'

Chap. Book 2. Verfe.

II I.y it was Jo ordained that "use ßould par-

take of Chrifl's Flefh ar.d Blocd under Bread
and Wine 3

1

Food.

How Ifrael did eat lleffed Fo:d, nctwith-

fianding the Curfe 1 4
Forgivenefs.

No Forgivenefs of Sins without Cmverfion*

and Refolution to depart from Wickednefs 9
What the Forgivenefs of Sins is 1 o

The Power of Forgivenefs is in Chrifl's

internal Ordinance, not in the Priefl. Alfo

cf the Bride of Chrift 11,12
Book j. Forms.

Wherein the feven Forms of Nature take

their Beginning 6

God.
What in the outward World's Subflance is

called God 1

, How with the Mind Paul fried God, and

with the Flefh the Law of Sin 23
, Who are called according to the Purpofe of

God 24
Book 2 =

. Where it is that God dwelleth in Man 1

1

Book 1. Grace.

. How Grace {theNew Covenant) came into

the Soul to help it again ; of which Aaron's

Rod was a Figure 6, 7
. John declared that the Time cf Grace (the

Kingdom of Heaven) was at hand 5
Book 2.

. Man's Life cannot in its own Power re-

ceive the Subflance of God, but it is given

of Grace 29
. The true imputed Grace, is to live in Chrifi

16

. The whole Life of a Chriftio.n ßould be

continual Repentance, andflying unto Grace,

and the meer Mercy of God ly, 20, 21

;. The innate filial Grace is the true imputed

Grace 14
Book 1. Ground.

:. What Searching cannot reach the true

Ground whence every Beginning taketh its

Original 3, 4
Heaven.

1. Few Divine Underflanding is attained and

the Kingdom of Heaven 8, 9

Verfe.'

Of theMifunderflt-ndingwhereHeavenis 24
. How Chrifi dwelleth in Man, and Man in

him, in Heaven ; and •witneffeth in the

Soul infallibly, that we are the Children of
God 28, 29, 30

. How we dwell in Heaven, and have our

Converfation there 24
Book 2. Hell.

, The Wicked partaketh of Chrifl's going to

Hell : It were better the Wicked did not

meddle with Chrifl's Teflaments 7
Book 1 . Humanity.

. Why Chrifi ajfumed our Humanity 1

Book 2.

. The fubflantial Word taketh it on our Hu-
manity, thefpiritual Humanity, the invi-

fible Subflance, with which Chrift came

down from Heaven 1

7

Bool Image.

. The beaflial earthly Image of Man is pre

-

ferved in the Fire of God 1

3

Book 2.

. How we are made conformable to Chrifl's

Image 24
. How three Parties flrive only about a lite-

ral Image of Chrifl's Teflaments 7

Book 1. Infant.

. How thefaithful Baptifer, Parents, Wit-

neffes, and Standers-by, work to the bap-

tißng of the Infant, though it hath no Un-

derflanding of what is done 1 5, 1

6

. How the Command cj Chrift, Matt, xxviii.

19. is effectual in the baptifing of an Infant

»7
.. What a wicked Baptifer doth, and how the

the Infant is notwithflanding baptifed with

the living Word 2 3

3

How it is with an Infant cfwicked Parents,

that is baptifed by a wicked Baptifer, and
wicked People, Standers-by 2 6, 2 7

John.

John the Baptift, the Son of a Priefl 8

Book 2. Lamb.
Hew the Wedding of the Lamb is rightly

kept 10
Book 1. Law.

How the Soul is laid hold on by the Law of

Nature, and what is the Ground and Foun-

tain of Repentance 7, 10, 11
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Lite.

1. JVhere the Book of Life is to be found 18

2. What is the New Lite of Regeneration 3 1

3. How the Songiveth the Soul Eternal Lite,

and what Eternal Life is 9, 1

1

3. What the creaturely Life is 15, 16
Light.

3. //^« /£<? Divine Light in the Name Jefus

zV received into the Soul 8

Book 2.

3. 7^£ invifible Subfiance of Chrifi is a Light

and Jpiritual Oil in the Life of Man 1 9
Book 1. Medium.

2. Why there muß be an earthly Medium to

enter into the Covenant of God by 33
Book 2.

1. Why the beafiial Medium in the Sacrifices

muß be ufed 2

1

2. Of the elementary Medium of Ueffied Bread

and Wine 1

6

2. How through the Medium of Bread and

JVine "ws participate of Cbriß in a corporeal

and fpiritual Way 18, 19

2. Why there muß be a Medium in the New
Tefianient as well as the Old Teftanient 20

3. Bread and Wine a Medium to the vifible

Man 2 2

Mumia.

3. Of the human Mumia, and what it is 1

Opinion.

5. Hew Men cleave to an Opinion, whether

they underfiand it or no 9
Ordinance.

4. None ßjould rely meerly upon the outward
Ordinance 14

Participation.

5. The three Contenders about the Prefence of

Chrifi in the Supper, have no Under/landing

how the true Participation is wrought 6
Paffover.

1. Of the Pafchal Lamb, the Paffover, and

how it was a 'Type of Chrifi 1, 2

Book 1. Power.

1. How the Soul comes to lofe the Divine

Power and Knowledge 5
Book 2.

3. What the human Power is to the Divine

Power 5

Verfe.

What that Sin was, upon which Cod's

Power went into the received Humanity

again 1

4

3. Man liveth not by Bread only, but by the

inward Power thereof 23
3. Man's Life cannot in its own Power re-

ceive the Subfiance of God, but it is given

of Grace 29
Book 1. Prefence.

1. How Chrifi's Prefence, Office, and King-

dom are to be underfiood 25, 26, 27

Book 2. Principles. Principle.

3. Of the three Principles in Man 1 2

3. How each Principle in Man eateth its

Like in the Participation of Cbriß 's Tefia-

ments 1

5

Book 1. Reafon.

1. How the Body, andReahn, and Soul ofMan
is difiinclly fed with Nourifoment 13, 18

Redemption.

1. How Cbriß effeiled our Redemption,"
and through Death brought the Soul into

Eternal Life ; and how the Soul is become

Lord over Sin, Death, the Devil, and Hell

25, 26, 27
2

.

Of Ifaac, a Type of our Redemption 1

9

Repentance.

3. How the Soul is laid hold on by the Law of

Nature •, and what is the Ground and Foun-
tain of'Repentance 7, 10, 11

4. John baptifed but with Repentance, only

prepared the Way, and opened the Gates for
the King of Glory to enter in , 7

Book 2.

4. Repentance muß not be deferred till the'

Participation of the Teftaments 9
Book 1. Sacrifices. Sacrifice.

2. How the Sacrifices were effeilual; and
how God and the Soul, wrought with the

Sacrifice 20, 21, 22, 23, 24
2. The Fat of Beafts a Medium in the Sacri-

fices 28
2. What the Sacrifice typified 29

Book 2.

1. How the Sacrifices were a Figure of Chrifi'

s

Sacrifice 6
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Book i. Seed.

2. Of the Seed of the Woman, and Deßroyer

of the Serpent 8, 9, 10, 11

2. Of Abraham's Seed as the Stars 19
The have-Fire awakened in itfelf in the

Seed of the Woman 30
4. The Parents of John dead in their flelhly

Seed 2,

3

4. How the Grain of Mußard-Seed isfown in

the Ens of the Child 18

Book 2.

4. Z/iro the Seed 0/ /i>£ Serpent fiingeth Chriß

in the Heel 4
Signified. Signifieth.

1. V/hat the unleavened Cakes fignified 3, 4
1. What Moles, Aaron, the Heifer, and the

Ram fignified in the Figure 7, 9
1. What the Tabernacle fignified ; why Mary
was called the Bleffed among all Women

;

what the Altar, the haver, and anointing

the Head of Aaron, fignified 8

1. What the burning of the Fat fignified 10
2. What the burning of the Heifer without

the Hofl fignifieth •, and that the Blood

fprinkled upon the Altar, fignifieth that

our Blood floall come again to the Soul in the

Power of it at the laß Day 1 1, 1

2

1. What the pouring of the Blood at the Foot

of tbe Altar fignifieth 1 2, 13

1. What the Ram fignified ; how it was a

fweet Savour to the hard 14, 15, 16, 17,

19, 22, and Chap. 2. Ver. 3.

Book ]. Son.

3. Of the Soul's being given to the Son, and
how the Son giveth it Eternal hife ; and

•what Eternal hife is 9, 1 1. Ch. 2, V. 2

Book 2. Sop.

2. How it was with Uzza, and with Judas,

after the Sop 5
Book 1. Soul.

1. How the Soul came to be helped again after

the Fall 21, 22
How the Soul is become hord over Sin,j.

25= ^7Death, the Devil, and Hell

Book 2.

. The Soul eatelb of the fupernatural fub-

ßantial hove of the Name Jefus 10

Book 1. Spiric.

, He iv the Spirit kadelh into all Truth 1

8

2.

1. Verfe.

How the Spirit of God is to be underßood

in all the three Worlds 13

Book 2. Supper.

A Refemblance between Chriß in his Sup-
per, and the Influence of the Sun in Herbs,

2, 3, 4» 6
Why Chriß ordained the Teßament of his

Supper under Bread and Wine 24
How all the three Contenders and Dif-

puters about the Prefence of Chriß in the

Supper, have no Underßanding how that

Participation is wrought 6

Teachers.

Of Teachers not fent 5
Teftaments. Teftament.

Chriß's Teftaments defiroy Sin in the peni-

tent Receiver S

Eighteen Enquiries into a Man's own
Heart, to find whether he may worthily re-

ceive the Teftament of Chriß 1

9

How the Mind when it cotneth to Chrifl's

Teftaments, muß acknowledge it is able to

do nothing 22
He that will not be a Man of new Thoughts

and Will, receiveth the Teftament unto

Judgement 25
He that will receive the Kingdom of Chriß

in his Teftaments, muß be his Child 15
Book 1. Types. Type.

How Cain and Abel differed, and of their

15> 16feveral Types
Book 2.

. Why the Type ceafed 1

Book 1. Thoughts.

. What is the Ground of the Underßanding

and Thoughts 1, 2

, How the Thoughts come to be fed with

Divine Food, which is the effential Wifdom
of God 19

Variety.

. The Caufe of the changing and Variety in

Nature 1 7
Vine.

. How Man becometh a Branch on the Vine
Chriß 27

Book 2.

. How the holy Man is a Branch on /foVine

Chriß. 20
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Book i. Underftanding.

I. How Divine Underftanding is attained,

and the Kingdom of Heaven 8, 9
1. Of the three Touchfiones of the Divine

Underftanding 18

Book 2. Wicked.

4. The wicked Priefl and Pharifee is not ca-

pable of being in the Office of Chrifl 1

3

Will.

2. How the Soul's Will cometh to be changed

12

Verfe.

Book 1. Word. Words.
1. Why the Eternal Word is become Man 24

Book 2.

3. What fignifieth to us Chrifi's faying, My
Words are Spirit end Life 16

4. Man's fpiritual Mouth receiveth Chriß's

Words and Life 26

5. The living Word givelh Tcfihnony to the

literal Word 5
Book 1. Works.

3. What in Man is the Chrifiian, and why

Man's Works muß bejudged 25
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Jefus tnfwtrtd and faid, I thank thee, Father, Lord of Heavtn and Earth, becaufe thou--

hafi hid thefe Things from the wife and prudent, and haß revealed them unto Babes.

Even fo, Father, for fo it feemed good in thy Sight, Matt. xi. 25, 26.

Ye fee then your Calling, Brethren j how that not many wife Men after the Fleß, not many
mighty, net many noble are called.

Sut God hath chofen the foolijh Things of the World to confound the wife ; and God hath

ehofen the weak Things of the World to confound the Things which are Mighty.

'And bafe Things of the World, and Things which are defpifed hath God chofen, yea, andTbing;
which are not, to bring to nought Things that are.

That no FleßJhould glory in bis Frefevce. 1 Cor. i, 26, 27, 28, 29.



THE

AUTHOR'S PREFACE

TOTHE

READER.
fr%f*>&3L~*{EJR Reader, if thou wilt ufe this Book aright , and art in good Earnefi:,

#W n ^ § '^ÖM -^^ certainly find the Benefit thereof. But I defire thou tnayefi be

m H re
warned, if thou art not in Earneft, not to meddle with the dear Names of

)&.?L<&$p%tLji God, in and by which the moft High Holinefs is invoked, moved, and power-

fully defired, left they kindle the Anger of God in thy Soul. For we muß not abufe the Holy

Names of God. This little Book is onlyfor thofe that wouldfain repent, and Are in a Defire

to begin. Such will find what Manner of Words are therein, and whence they are born.

Beyou herewith commended to the Eternal Goodneis and Mercy of God.

A 1





THE FIRST BOOL

OF

TRUE REPENTANCE
SHEWING

HOW MAN SHOULD STIR UP HIMSELF

IN

MIND AND WILL,
AND

WHAT HIS EARNEST CONSIDERATION AND PURPOSE SHOULD BE.



John iii. g, 4," 5, 6, 7> 8 «

Jefus fatd unto Nicodemus, Verily, verily I fay unto thee., Except a Man be born again, be

cannot fee the Kingdom of God.

Nicodermis /<«"/£ unto him, How can a Man be born iahen he is old? Can he enter the feconi

Time into bis Mother's Womb and be born ?

Jefus anfwered, Verily, verily, Ifay unto thee, Except a Man be born of Water, and of the

Spirit, be cannot enter into, the Kingdom of God.

That which is born of the Flefh, is Fleß ; and that which is born of the Spirit^ is Spirit.

Marvel not that Ifaid unto thee, Te muß be born again.

The Wind bloweth where it Uftetb, and thou heareß the Sound thereof, but canß not tell whence

it cometb, and whither it goeth : So is every one that is born of the Spirit.

Matj. xxvi. 16.

What is a Man profited, if he fljould gain the whole World, and lofe his own Soul? or, What
fhall a Man give in Exchange for his Soul?



O F

TRUE REPENTANCE.

How Man muß flir up himfelf in Mind and Will ; and what his

Confederation and earnefl Purpofe muß be, when he will perform

powerful and effeElual Repentance : And with what Mind he miß

appear before God> when he would aß, Jo as to obtain^ Remiffion

of Sins.

r. )*"X3R(r?*""*(HEN Man will enter upon Repentance, and with his Prayers turn to

JMLJH^Sr-^.'öLJWä God, he fhould, before he beginneth to pray, ferioufly confider the

&üh$ W &ÜÜ& Statc °^ ^s own Soul. How it is wholly and altogether turned away

r^yyo from G°d, become faitblefs to Him T and only bent upon this temporal,

itJHfJrsliHLJä! fra^-> zn^ ewthly Life ; bearing no fincers Love towards God and its

Neighbour, but wholly lulling and walking- contrary to the Command-
ments of God, and feeking itfelf only, in the temporal and tranfitory Lufis of the Flejh.

2. In the next Place, he mould confider that ill this is an utter Enmity againft God,

which Satan hath railed and wrought in him, by his Deceit in our firfl Parents-, for which.

Abomination's Sake we muft luffer Death, and undergo Corruption with our Bodies.

3. He fhould confider the three horrible Chams wherewith our Souls are fail' bound

during the Time of this earthly Life.—The firfi is the fevere Anger of God, the Abyfs

and dark World, which is the Centre, Root, or conftitutxt Principle of the Soul's Zifir.

The fecond is the Dejire of the Devil againft the' Soul, whereby he continually fifttth and

tempteth it, and without Intermifiion ftr'rveth to throw it from the Truth of God into his

own evil Nature and Element, viz. into Pride, Covetoufnefs, Emy, and Anger ; and with

his Dcfire, bloweth up and kindleth thofe evil Properties in the Soul, whereby its Will

turneth away from God, and entereth into- Self. The third and mofl'hurtful Chain of all,

Wherewith the poor Soul istyed, is the corrupt and altogether vain, earthly, arid mortal

Fleß and Blood, full of evil Defires and Inclinations.

Here he muft confider that he lyes clofe' Prifener with Soul and Body ill the Mire of
Sins, in the Anger of God, in the Jaws of Hell; that the Anger of God burneth in him in-

Soul and Body, and that he is that very loathfome Keeper ot Swine, who hath fpent and

eonlumed his Father's Inheritance, namely, the precious Love and Mercy of God» with

the fatted Swine of the Devil in earthly Pleafures, arid hath not kept the dear Covenant

and Atonement of the innocent Death and Paßon of J«fus Chrift; which Covenant God
of mere Grace hath given or put into our Humanity, and reconciled us in him. He muft

alfo confider that he hath totally forgotten the Covenant of holy Baptifm, in which he

had promifed to be faithful and true to his Saviour, and fo wholly defiled and obfeured

his Rigbteoufnefs with Sin, (which Rigbteoufnefs God had freely beftov/ed upon him in

Ghrift), that he now Hands before the Face of God, with the fair Garment of Chrift's

Innocency which he hath defiled, as a dirty, ragged, and patched Keeper of Swine, that hath
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continually eaten the Hufis of Vanity with the Devil's Swine, and is not worthy to be
called a Son of the Father, and Member of Chrift.

4. He fhould earnestly confider that wrathful Death awaiteth him every Hour and
Moment, and will lay hold on him in his Sins, in his Garment of a Swine-herd, and throw
him into the Pk of Hell as a forfwom Perjon and breaker of Faith, who ought to be re-

ferved in the dark Dungeon of Death to the Judgement of God.

5. He mould confider the earned and fevere Day of God''s final Judgement, when he
fhall be prefented living with his Abominations before God's Tribunal. That all thofe

whom he hath here offended or injured by Words and Works, and caufed to do Evil, (lb

that by his Inftigation or Compulfion they alfo have committed Evil), fliall come in

againft him, curfing him before the Eyes of Chrift and of all holy Angels and Men.
That there he fliall ftand in great Shame and Ignominy, and alfo in great Terror and De-
fperation, and that it fhall for ever grieve him to reflect that he hath fooled away lo glo-

rious and eternal a State of Salvation and Happinefs, for the Fleafure of fo fhort a

Time ; and that he had not taken Care in that ßoort Time to fecure to himfelf a Share in

the Communion of the Saints, and fo to have enjoyed with them Eternal Light, and Divine

'Glory.

6. He muft confider that the ungodly Man lofeth his noble Image. God having created

him in and fur His Image or creaturely Reprefentation, and gets inftead thereof a deformed

or monfirous Shape, like a hellifh Worm or ugly Beafl. Wherein he is an Enemy to God,
'Heaven, and all holy Angels and Men, and that his Communion is, and will be forever,

with the Devils and bellifli Worms in horrible Darknefs.

7. He muft earneftly confider the eternal Punifhment and Torture of the damned; how
that in eternal Horror they fhall fuffer Torments in their Abominations which they had

committed here, and may never fee the Land of the Saints to all Eternity, nor get any

Eafe or Refrefhment, as appears by the Example of Dives the rich Man.
All this a Man muft earneftly and ferioufly confider, and remember alfo that God had

originally created him in fuch a fair and glorious Image, even in his own Likenefs, in

which he himfelf would dwell. That he created him out of his Goodnefs, for Man's own
eternal Blifs and Glory, to the End that he might dwell with the holy Angels and Children

of God in great Happinefs, Power and Glory, in the Eternal Light-, in the praifeful and

melodious Harmony of the Angelical and Divine Kingdom of Joy. Where he fhould re-

joice continually with the Children of God, without Fear of any End. Where no evil

Thoughts could touch him, neither Care nor Trouble, neither Heat nor Cold. Where no

Night is known ; where there is no Day or limited Time any more, but an everlafling BlejJ'ed-

vefs, wherein Soul and Body tremble for Joy. And where he himfelf fhould rejoice at

the infinite Wonders and Virtues appearing in the Brightr.efs of Colours, and the Variety

,of Splendor opened and difplayed by the Omnipotent Powers and Glories of God, upon

the new chryftalline Earth, which fhall be as tranfparent Glafs. And that he doth fo wil-

fully lie all this Eternal Glory and Happinefs for the Sake of fo fhort and poor a

Time, which even in this State of Vanity and Corruption, in the evil Life of the volup-

tuous Flefli, is full of Mifery, Fear, and utter Vexation ; and wherein it goeth with the

Wicked as with the Righteous, as the one muft die, fo muft the other ; only the Death

of the Saints is an Entrance into the Eternal Reft, while the Death of the Wicked is an

Introduction into the Eternal Anguißj.

8. He mult confider the Courfe of this World, that all Things in it are but a Play,

wherewith he fpends his Time in fuch Unquietnefs ; and that it goes with the Rich

and Mighty as with the Poor and ihe Beggar. That all of us equally live and move in the

four Elements •, and that the hard-earned Morfel of the Poor is as relifbing and favoury

.to him in his Labour, as the Dainties of the Rich are to him in his Cares. Alfo, that all

of us fubfift by one Breath, and that the rich Man hath nothing but the Pleafures of the

5
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Palate and the Lufi of the Eye, for a little while more than his poor Neighbour, for the

End of both is the fame. Yet for this fhort-lived Lifts Sake, many foolifhly forego lb

inconceivable a Happinefs, and bring themfelves into fo extreme and eternal Mifery.

In the deep Confideration of thefe weighty Truths, Man fliall come to feel in his Heart

and Mind, efpecially if he at the fame Time reprefent and fet before his Eyes his own End,

a hearty fighing and longing after the Mercy of God, and will begin to bewail his com-
mitted Sins; and to be forry he has fpent his Days lb ill, and not obferved or confidered

that he Hands in this World as in a Field, in the growing to be a Fruit either in the Low
or in the Anger of God. He will then firft begin to find in himfelf that he has not yet

laboured at all in the Vineyard of Chrift, but that he is a dry fruitless Branch of the Vine.

And thus in many a one, whom the Spirit of Chrift touches in fuch a Confideration,

there arifes abundant Sorroiv, Grief of Heart, and inward Lamentation over the Days of

his Wickednefs which he hath fpent in Vanity, without any working in the Vineyard of

Chrift.

Such a Man, whom the Spirit of Chrift thus brings into Sorrow and Repentance, fo

that his Heart is opened both to know and bewail his Sins, is very eafily to be helped.

He needs but to draw to himfelf the Promife of Chrift, viz. That God willeth not the

Death of a Sinner, but that he wiftieth them all to come unto him, and he will rejreßj them ;

and, that there is great Joy in Heaven for one Sinner that repenteth. Let fuch a one but lay

hold on the Words of Chrift, and wrap himfelf up into his meritorious Paffion and Death.

But I will now fpeak to thofe who feel indeed in themfelves a Defire to repent, and yet

cannot come to acknowledge and bewail their committed Sins. The Flefi) faying continu-

ally to the Soul, Stay a while, it is well enough ; or it is Time enough To-morrow ; and.

when To-morrow is come, then the Fleß fays again, To-morrow ; the Soul in the mean
while, fighing and fainting, conceiveth neither any true Sorrow for the Sins it hath com-
mitted, nor any Comfort. Unto fuch a one, I fay, I will write a Procefs or Way, which
I myfelf have gone, that he may know what he mult do, and how it went with me, if

peradventure he be inclined to enter into and purfue the fame ; and then he will come to

underftand what he fliall find here afterwards written.

A Procefs of Repentance ; or Way to Converfion.

WHEN any Man findeth in himfelf by the former or any other Confiderations, preffed

home upon his Mind and Confcience, a Hunger, or Defire to repent, and yet feeleth no trtie

Sorrsw in himfelf for his Sins which he hath committed, but only an Hunger, or Defire

of fuch Sorrow •, fo that the poor captive Soul continually fighs, fears, and muft needs

acknowledge itfelf guilty of Sins before the Judgement of God. Such a one, I fay, can

take no better Courfe than this, namely, to wrap up his Senfes, Mind, and Reafon toge-

ther, and make to himfelf inftantly, as foon as ever he perceiveth in himfelf the Defire to

repent, a mighty ftrong Purpofe and Refolution that he will that very Hour, nay, that

Minute, immediately enter into Repentance, and go forth from his wicked Way, and not

at all regard the Power and RefpecT: of the World. Yea, and if it fhould be required,

would forfake and difeffceem all Things for true Repentance Sake ; and never depart from
that Refolution again, though he fhould be made the Fool and Scorn of all the World for

it. But that with the full Bent and Strength of his Mind, he will go forth from the

Beauty and Pleafure of the World, and patiently enter into the Paßon and Death of Chrift

in and under the Crofs, and fet all his Hope and Confidence upon the Life to come.

That even now in Righteouihefs and Truth he will enter into the Vineyard of Chrift, and
do the Will of God. That in the Spirit and Will of Chrift lie will begin and finilh ail

Vol. IV. *B
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his Ä&iens in this World, and for the Sake of ChriiVs Word and Promife, which holdi

forth to Us an heavenly Reward, willingly take up and bear every Adverfity and Crofs,

fo that he may but be admitted into the Communion or Fellowßip of the Children of Chrift,

and in the Blood of the Lamb Jefus Chrift, be incorporated and united unto his Hu-
manity.

He mud firmly imagine to himfelf, and wholly wrap up his Soul in this Perfuafion, that

in fuch his Purpofe heßall obtain the Love of God in Chrift Jeius, and that God will give

unto him, according to his faithful Promife, that noble Pledge, the Holy Ghofl, for an

Earnefi ; that, in the Humanity of Chrift, as to the heavenly Subfiance, he fhall be born
again in himfelf, and that the Spirit of Chrift will renew his Mind with his Love and
Power, and ftrengthen his weak Faith. Alfo that in his divine Hunger he fljall get the

FUß and Blood of Chrift for Food and Drink, in the Defire of his Soul, which hungereth
and thirtieth after it as its prtper 'Nutriment ; and with the cThirß of the Soul drink the

Water of Eternal Life out of the fvveet Fountain of Jefus Chrift, as Chrift's moft true and
itedfaft Promife is.

He muft alfo wholly and firmly imagine to himfelf, and fet before him, the great Love
of God. That Cod willeth not the Death of a Sinner, but that he repent and believe ; that

Chrift calleth poor Sinners very kindly and gracioufiy to himfelf, and will refreßj them •,

that God hath fent his Son into the World, to feek andfave that which is loß, viz. the poor
repentant and returning Sinner ; and that for the poor Sinner's Sake he hath given bis Life

unto Death, and died for him in our Humanity which he took upon him.

Furthermore, he muft firmly perfuade himfelf that God in Chrift Jefus will much
more readily hear him and receive him to Grace, than he come ; and that God in the

Love of Chrift, in the moft dear and precious Name JESUS, cannot will any Evil. That
there is no angry Countenance at all in this Name, but that it is the highefi and deepefi Love
and Faithfulnefs, the greatejl Swectnefs of the Deity, in the great Name JEHOVAH,
which he has manifefted in our Humanity, corrupted as it is, and perifhed as to the

heavenly Part, which in Paradife difappeared through Sin. And he was therefore moved
in his Heart to flow into us with his fweet Love, that the Anger of his Father, which was
kindled in us, might be quenched and turned into Love by it. All which was done for

the poor Sinner's Sake, that he might obtain an open Gate of Grace again.

In this Confideration he muft firmly imagine to himfelf that this very Hour and In-

ftant he ftandeth before the Face of the holy Trinity, and that God is really prefent within

and without him, as the holy Scripture witneffeth, faying, Am not I he that filleth all

Things ? And in another Place, The Word is near thee, in thy Mouth, and in thy Heart.—'

Alio, We will come unto you, and make our Abode with you. And, Behold, I am with you

always, even to the End of the World. And again, The Kingdom of God is within you.

Thus he muft firmly know and believe, that with, and in his Interior he ftandeth really

before the Face of Jefus Chrift, even before the holy Deity, on whom his Soul hath turned

its Back ; and muft refolve that he will this very Hour turn the Eyes and Defire of his

Soul towards God again, and with the poor, loß, and returning Son, come to the Father.

He muft, with the Eyes of his Mind caft down in Fear and deepeft Humility, begin to

confefs his Sins and Unworthinefs before the Face of God in Manner following :
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A fliort Form of Confeflion before the Face of God.

Every one, as his Cafe and Neceßity requires, may order and enlarge

this Confeßon as the Holy Ghoß ßjall teach him. I will only Jet
down a ßjort DireBion.

O THOU great unfearchable God, Lord of all Things ; Thou, who in Chrift Jefus,

of great Love towards us, hath manifefted thyfelf with thy holy Subflance in our Hu-
manity : I, poor unworthy finful Wretch, come before thy Prefence, which thou haft

manifefted in the Humanity of Jefus Chrift, though I am not worthy to lift up mine Eyes
to thee, acknowledging and confeffing before thee, that I am guilty of Unfaithfulnefs,

and breaking off from thy great Love and Grace, which thou haft freely bellowed upon
us. I have left the Covenant, which of mere Grace thou haft made with me in Bapiifm,

in which thou didft receive me to be a Child and Heir of Eternal Life, and have brought

my Defire into the Vanity of this World, and defiled my Soul therewith, and made it

altogether beaflial and earthly. So that my Soul knoweth not itfelf, becaufe of the Mire
of Sin ; but accounteth itfelf a Arrange Child before thy Face, not worthy to defire thy

Grace. I lye in the Guilt and Filth of Sin, and the Vanity of my corrupt Flefh, up to

the very Lips of my Soul, and have but a fmall Spark of the living Breath left in me,
which defireth thy Grace. I am dead in Sin and Corruption, lb that in this woeful Con-
dition I dare not lift up mine Eyes to thee.

O God in Chrift Jefus, thou who for poor Sinners Sakes didft become Man to help

them, to thee I complain ; to thee I have yet a Spark of Refuge in my Soul. I have not

regarded thy purchafed Inheritance, which thou haft purchafed for us poor Men, by thy

bitter Death, but have made myfelf Partaker of the Heritage of Vanity, in the Anger
of my Father in the Curfe of the Earth, and am enfnared in Sin, and half dead as to

thy Kingdom. I lye in Feeblenefs as to thy Strength, and the wrathful Death waiteth for

me. The Devil hath poifoned me, fo that I know not my Saviour : I am become a wild

Branch on thyTV^, and have confumed mine Inheritance which is in thee, with the Devil's

Svuine. What fhall I fay before thee, who am not worthy of thy Grace ? I lye in the

Sleep of Death which hath captivated me, and am faft bound with three ftrong Chains. O
thou Breaker-through-Death, aflift me, I befeech thee ; I cannot, 1 am able to do nothing !

1 am dead in myfelf, and have no Strength before thee, neither dare I for great Shame lift

up mine Eyes unto thee. For I am the defiled Keeper of Swine, and have fpent mine In-

heritance with the falfe adulterous Whore of Vanity in the Lufts of the Flefh % I have
fought myfelf in my own Luft, and not thee. Now in myfelf I am become a Fool ; I

am naked and bare -, my Shame ftands before mine Eyes , I cannot hide it ; thy Judge-
ment waiteth for me. What fhall I fay before thee, who art the Judge of all the World ?

I have nothing to bring before thee.—Here I ftand naked and bare in thy Prefence, and
fall down before thy Face bewailing my Mifery, and fly to thy great Mercy, though I
am not worthy of it-, yet receive me but in thy Death, and let me but die from my
Death in thine. Caft me down, I pray thee, to the Ground in my innate Self, and kill

this Self of mine through thy Death, that I may live no more to myfelf, feeing I in my-

felf work nothing but Sis. Therefore, I pray thee, caft down to the Ground this wicked

Beaft, which is full of falfe Deceit and Self-defire, and deliver this poor Soul of mine
from its heavy Bonds.
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O merciful God, it is owing to thy Love and Long-furTering that I lye not already in

Hell. I yield myfelf, with my whole Will, Senfes, and Mind, unto thy Grace, and fly to

thy Mercy. I call upon thee through thy Death, from that fmall Spark of Life in me
encompaiTed with Death and Hell, which open their Throat againft me, and would wholly
iwallow me up in Death ; upon thee I call, who haft promifed that thou wilt not quench

the fmoaking Flax. I have no other Way to thee but by thy own bitter Death and Paßon,
becaufe thou haft made our Death Life by thy Humanity, and broken the Chains of
Death, and therefore I fink the Defire of my Soul down into thy Death, into the Gate of
thy Death, which thou haft broke open.

O thou great Fountain of the Love of God, I befeech thee, help me, that I may die

from my Vanity and Sin in the Death of my Redeemer, Jefus Chrift.

O thou Breath of the great Love of God, quicken, I befeech thee, my weak Breath
in me, that it may begin to hunger and thirjt after thee. O Lord Jefus, thou fweet
Strength, I befeech thee give my Soul to drink of thy Fountain of Grace, thy fweet Wa-
ter of Eternal Life, that it may awake from Death and thirft after thee. O how extreme
fainting I am for Want of thy Strength ! O merciful God, do thou turn me, I befeech

thee ; I cannot turn myfelf. O thou Vanquijher of Death, help me, I pray thee, to

wreftle. How faft doth the Enemy hold me with his three Chains, and will not fuffer

the Defire of my Soul to come before thee ! I befeech thee come and take the Defire of
my Soul into thyfelf. Be thou my drawing to the Father, and deliver me from the

Devil's Bonds ! Look not upon my Deformity in {landing naked before thee, having loft

thy Garment ! I pray thee, do but thou clothe that Breath which yet liveth in me and
panteth after thy Grace; and fo ftiall I yet fee thy Salvation.

O thou deep Love, I pray thee take the Defire of my Soul into thee ; bring it forth

out of the Bonds of Death through thy Death, in thy Refurrection, in thee. O quicken,

me in thy Strength, that my Defire and IVill may begin to fpring up and flourilh anew.

O thou Fanquijher of Death and of the Wrath of God, do thou overcome in me Self;

break its Will and bruife my Soul, that it may fear before thee, and be aftiamed of its

cwn Will before thy Judgement, and that it may be ever obedient to thee as an Inßrument

of thine. Subdue it in the Bonds of Death ; take away its Power, that it may will

nothing without thee.

OGod the Holy Ghoft in Chrift my Saviour, teach me, I pray thee, what I fhall do,

that I may turn to thee. O draw me in Chrift to the Father, and help me, that now
and from henceforward 1 may go forth from Sin and Vanity, and never any more enter

into them again. Stir up in me a true Sorrow for the Sins I have committed. O keep
me in thy Bonds, and let me not loofe from thee, left the Devil fift me in my wicked
Flefh and Blood, and bring me again into the Death of Death. O enlighten thou my
Spirit, that I may fee the divine Path, and walk in it continually. O take that away
from me, which always turnethme away from thee ; and give me that which always turneth

me to thee ; take me wholly from myfelf, and give me wholly to thyfelf. O lee mc
begin nothing, let me will, think, and do nothing without thee. O Lord, how long !

Indeed I am not worthy of that which I defire of thee, I pray thee let the Defire of my
Soul dwell but in the Gates of thy Courts ; make it but a Servant of thy Servants. O
preferve it from that horrible Pit, wherein there is no Comfort or Refrefhment.

God in Chrift Jefus ! I am blind in myfelf, and know not myfelf for Vanity. Thou
art hidden from me in my Blindnefs, and yet thou art near unto me , but thy Wrath
which my Defire hath awakened in me, hath made me dark. O take but the Defire of

my Soul to thee ; prove it, Q Lord, and bruife it, that my Soul may obtain a Ray of

thy fweet Grace.

1 lye before thee as a dying Man, whofe Life is paffing from bis Lips, as afmall Spark

^oing out j kindle it, O Lord, and raife up the Breath of my Soul before thee. Lord,
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I wait for thy Promife, which thou haft made, faying, As I live, I will not the Death of

a Sinner, but that heßall turn and live. I fink myielf down into the Death of my Re-

deemer Jefus Chrift, and wait for thee, whofe Word is Truth and Life. Amen.

In this, or the like Manner, every one may confefs his Sins, as he himfelf findeth on
examining his Confcience, what Sins he hath brought his Soul into. Yet if his Purpofe

be truly eamefi, to ufe a Form is needlefs, for the Spirit of God, which at that Inftant is

in the IVill of the Mind, will itfelf make the Prayer for him, in his Interior. For it is

the Spirit of God which in a true earneft Defire worketh Repentance, and inlercedethfor

the Soul before God, through the Death of Chrift.

But I will not hide from the beloved Reader, who hath a Chriflian Intent, how it

commonly ufeth to go with thole who are in fuch a firm Purpofe and Rcfoluticn ; though,

indeed, it goeth otherwife with one than with another, according as his Purpofe is more

or lefs eamefi and firong. For the Spirit of God is not bound, but ufeth divers Ways or

Proceffes accordingly as he knoweth to be fitteft for every one. Yet a Soldier who hath

been in the Wars can tell how to fight and inftrucl: another that may happen to be in

the like Condition.

Now when fuch a Heart with firong Refolution and Purpofe doth thus come before

God, and enter into Repentance, it happeneth to it as to the Canaanitifh Woman ; that is,

it feems as if God would not hear. The Heart remaineth -without Comfort ; its Sins, Fol-

lies, and Negle&s, alio prefent themfelves before it, and make kfeel itfelf unworthy of

any. The Mind is as it were fpeechlcfs ; the Soul groaneth in the Deep-, the Heart receiveth

nothing, nor can fo much as pour forth its Confeffion before God •, but it is as if the

Heart and Soul were quite fhut up. The Soul would fain go towards God, but the Flefh

keepeth it captive : The Devil too fhuteth it up ftrongly, and reprefenteth to it the Way
of Vanity again, and tickleth it with the Lufts of the Flefh, and faith inwardly to it, Stay

awhile ; do this or that firfi ; get a Sufficiency of Money or Goods beforehand, that thou mayefi

7iot ftand in Need of the IVorld, and afterwards enter into Repentance and an holy Life ; it

will be Time enough then.

O how many hundreds perifh in fuch a Beginning, if they go back again into Vanity j

and become as young Grafts broken off with the Wind, or withered by the Heat

!

Beloved Soul, mark : If thou wilt be a Champion in thy Saviour Chrift againft Death

and Hell, and wouldft have thyyoung Graft grow, and become a Tree in the Kingdom of

Chrift, thou muft go on, and ftand fall in thy firft earneft Purpofe. It is as much as thy

paternal Inheritance is worth, and thy Body and Soul too, whether thou becomcft an

Angel in God, or a Devil in Hell. If thou wilt be crowned, thou muft fight ; thou muft

overcome in Chrift, and not yield to the Devil. Thy Purpofe muft ftand firm, thou

muft not prefer temporal Honour and Goods before it. When the Spirit of the Flefh

fays, Stay awhile, it is not convenient yet ; then the Soul muft fay, Now is the Time for me

to go back again into my native Country, out of which my Father Adam hath brought me.

No Creature fioall keep me back, and though thou earthly Body fioouldefi thereby decay and perifij,

yetJ willnow enter with my IVill and whole Defire, into the Rofe-Garden of my Redeemer Jefus

Chrift, through his Suffering and Death into him, and in the Death of Chrift fubdue thee, thou

earthly Body, that haft fwallowed up my Pearlfrom me, which God gave to my Father Adam
in Paradife. I will break the Will of thy Voluptuoufnefs, which is in Vanity, and bind thee

as a mad Dog with the Chain of my earneft Purpofe ; and though hereby thou jhouldefi become

a Fool in the Account of all Men, yet thou muß a?id Jhalt obey the firm Refolve of my Souk

Nothing fioall unloofe thee from this Chain, but the temporal Death. Whereunto God and

Strength help me.

l
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A ftjort DireSiion how the poor Soul muß come before God again , and
how it muß fight for the jioble Garland \ what Kind of Weapons

it muß ufe, if it will go to War againfi God's Anger; againfi the

Devil, the World, and Sin, againfi Flefii and Blood, againfi the

Influence of the Stars and Elements, and all its other E?ie?nies»

BELOVED Soul, there is Earneßnefs required to- do this, and not a bare Recital of

Words only ! No, the earnefl refolved Will rauft drive on this Work, elfewiothing will be

effected. For if the Soul will obtain the triumphal Garland of Chrift from the noble

Sophia, or Divine Wifdom, it muft wooe her for it in great Defire of Love. It muft
intreat her in her moft holy Name for it, and come before her in moft modefl Humility, and

not like a luflfttl Bull or a wanton Venus. For fo long as any are fuch, they muft not

feck thefe Things ; for they fhall not obtain them, and though fomething fhould be ob-

tained by thofe who are in fuch an impure State, it would be no more than a Glimpfe of

the true Glory. But a chafle and modefl Mind may prevail fo far as to have the Soul in its

noble Image, which died in Adam, quickened in the heavenly Corporality as to the inward.

Ground, and the precious Garland fet upon it. Yet if this fhould come to pafs, it is

taken off again from the Soul, and laid by, as a Crown ufeth to be, after a King is once

crowned with it ; it is then laid by and kept. So it cometh to pafs alfo with the heavenly

Garland or Gift. It is taken from the Soul again, becaufe the Soul is yet encompaffed

with the Heufe of Sin ; fo that if it fhould unhappily fall again, its Crown might not be

defiled. This is fpoken plainly enough for the Children that know and have tryed thefe

Things : None of the Wicked are worthy to know more about them.

The Procefs, or Way.

A MAN muft bring a fcrious Mind to this Work. He muft come before God with

ßncere Earneßnefs, deep Humility, and hearty Sorrow for his Sins, and with a deliberate and
firm Refolution, not to enter any mere into the old broadWay of Vanity. And though the

whole World fhould account him a Fool, and he fhould lole both Honour and Goods,
nay, and the temporal Life alfo, for the Sake of his new Choice, yet he muft refolve

firmly to abide by it.

If ever he will obtain the Love and Marriage of the nolle Sophia, he muft make fuch a

Vow as this in his Purpofe and Mind. For Chrift himfelf faith, He thatforfaketh not Wife
and Children, Brethren and Sifters, Money and Goods, and all that he hath, and even his earthly

Life alfo, tofollow me, is not worthy of me. Here Chrift meaneth the Mind of the Soul; Jp
that if there were any Thing that would keep the Mind back from it, though it fhould

have never fo fair and glorious a Pretence or Shew in this World, the Mind muft not
regard it at all, but rather part with it than with the Love of the noble Virgin Sophia, in

the Bud and Bloffcm of Chrift, in his tender Humanity in us as to the heavenly Corporality.

For this is the Flower in Sharon, the Rofe in the Valley of Jericho, wherewith Solomon

delighted himfelf, and termed it his dear Love, his chafte Virgin which he loved ; as

indeed all other Saints before and after him did ; whofoever obtained her, called her his

Pearl.

After what Manner to pray for it, you may fee by this fhort Direction following.

The Work itfelf muft be committed to the Holy Ghofi, he formeth and frameth the
Prayer for the Soul, in every Heart wherein he is fought.
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The P R A Y E R.

I, a poor unworthy Creature, come before thee, O great and holy God, and lift up
mine Eyes to thee. Though I am not worthy, yet thy great Mercy, and thy faithful

Promiie in thy Word, have now encouraged me to lift the Eyes of the Beßre of my Soul
up to thee. For my Soul hath now laid hold on the Word of thy Promiie, and received

it into itfelf, and therewith cometh to thee. And though it is but aßrange Child which
was diibbedicnt unto thee, yet now it defireth to be obedient •, and doth now infold itfelf

with its Defire into that Word which became Man, which became Flejh and Blood, and
hath broken Sin and Death in my Humanity. Which hath changed the Anger of God into

Love into the Soul, hath deprived Death of his Power, and Hell of its Viäory over Soul

and Body •, and hath opened a Gate for my Soul to the clear Face of thy Strength and
Power. O great and molt holy God, I have brought the Hunger and Beßre of my Soul
into this molt holy Word, and now I come before thee, and in my Hunger call unto thee,

thou living Fountain, through thy Word which became Fleß and Blood. Thy Word being

made the Life in our Flefh, I receive it firmly into the Beßre of my Soul as my own
Life ; and I pierce into thee with the Beßre of my Soul through the Word in the Flefh of
Chrift; through his holy Conception in the Virgin Mary, his Incarnation, his holy Nati-

vity, his Baptifm in Jordan, his Temptation in the Wildernefs, where he overcame the

Kingdom of the Devil and this World in the Humanity. Through all his Miracles,

which he did on Earth ; through his Reproach and Ignominy, his innocent Beath and
Paßon, the fhedding of his Blood, wherein God's Anger in Soul and Flefh was drowned.
Through his Reft in the Sepulchre, when he awaked our Father Adam out of his Sleep,

who was fallen into a dead Sleep as to the Kingdom of Heaven. Through his Love,
which pierced through the Anger and deftroyed Hell in the Soul. Through his Refur-

reftion from the Dead, his Aicenfion, the fending of the Holy Spirit into our Soul and
Spirit, and through all his Promifes •, one of which is, that thou, God the Father, wilt

give the Holy Spirit to them that aß it, in the Name and through the Word which became

Man.
O thou Life of my Flefh and of my Soul in Chrift my Brother, I beieech thee in the

Hunger of my Soul, and intreat thee with all my Powers, though they be weak, to give

me what thou haft promifed me, and freely beftow upon me in my Saviour Jefiu Chrift,

his Fleß for Food, and his Blood for Brink, to refrefh my poor hungry Soul, that it may
be quickened, and ftrengthened in the Word which became Man, by which it may long

and hunger after thee aright.

O thou deepeft Love in the moft fweet Name JESUS,' give thyfelf into the Defire

of my Soul. For therefore thou haft moved thyfelf, and according to thy great Sweet-

nefs manifefted thyfelf in the human Nature, and called us to thee, us that hunger and

thirfi after thee, and haft promifed us that thou wilt refreflo us. I now open the Lips of

my Soul to thee, O thou fweet Truth ; and though I am not worthy to defire it of thy

Holinefs, yet I come to thee through thy bitter Paßon and Death ; thou having fprinkled

my Uncleannefs with thy Blood, and fandtified me in thy Humanity, and made an open

Gate for me through thy Beath, to thy fweet Love in thy Blood. Through thy five

holy Wounds, from which thou didft fhed thy Blood, I bring the Defire of my Soul into

thy Love.

O Jefus Chrift, thou Son of God and Man, I pray thee receive into thyfelf thy pur-

chafed Inheritance, which thy Father hath given thee. I cry within me, that I may enter

through thy holy Blood and Beath into thee. Open thyfelf in me, that the Spirit of my
Soul may reach thee, and receive thee into it. Lay hold on my Third in me with thy

5
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Thirft ; bring thy Thirft after us Men, which thou hadft upon the Crofs, into my Thirft,

and give me thy Blood to drink in my Thirft. That my Death in me which holdeth mc
captive, may be drowned in the Blood of thy Love, and that my extinguifhed or fup-

prelTed Image, which as to the Kingdom of Heaven difappeared in my Father Adam
through Sin, may be made alive through thy powerful Blood, and my Soul clothed with

it again as with the new Body which dwelleth in Heaven. In which Image thy holy Power
and Word that became Man dwelleth, which is the Temple of the holy Spirit, who dwelleth

in us according to thy Promife, faying, we will come to you, and make our Abode with you.

O thou great Love of Jelus Chrift, I can do no more than fink my Deßre into thee j

thy Word which became Man, is Truth ; fince thou haft bidden me come, now I come.

Be it unto me according to thy Word and Will.. Amen.

A Warning to the Reader.

BELOVED Reader, out of Love to thee, I will not conceal from thee what is here

earneftly fignified to me. If thou loveft the Vanity of the Fleß ftill, and art not in au

earneft Purpofe on the Way to the new Birth or Regeneration, intending to become a

new Man, then leave the above-written Words in theie Prayers un-named -, elfe they will

turn to a judgement of God in thee. Thou muft not take the holy Names in vain, thou

art faithfully warned : They belong to the thirßy Soul. But if thy Soul be in earneft, it

ihall find by Experience what Words they are.

A DircBion how the Soul muß meet its Beloved, ivhenße hiocketh i?i

its Center, or Shut-Inner-Chamber.

BELOVED Soul, if thou wilt be earneft without Intermiffion, thou flialt certainly

obtain the Favour of a Kifs from the noble Sophia (or divine Wifdom) in the holy Name
JESUS ; for ihe ftandeth ever before the Door of the Soul, knocking, and warning the Sin-

ner of his wicked Way. Now if he once thus defireth her Love, fhe is ready for him,

and kiffeth him with the Beams of her fweet Love, from whence the Heart receiveth Joy.

But fhe doth not prefently lay herfelf in the Marriage-Bed with the Soul, that is, fhe doth

not prefently awaken the extinguifloed heavenly Image in herfelf, which difappeared in Adam
in Paradife. No, there might be Danger to Man in that ; for if Adam and Lucifer fell,

having it manifefted in them, the fame may eafily happen to Man, who is ftill fo ftrongly

enthralled in Vanity.

The Bond of thy Promife muft be firm and ftedfaft. Before fhe will crown thee, thou

muft be tempted and tryed : She taketh the Beams of her Love from thee again, to fee

whether thou wilt prove faithful ; alio ftie letteth thee ftand as it were aloof, and anfwereth

thee notfo much as with one Look of her Love. For before fhe will crown thee thou muft

be judged, that thou mayeft tafte the bitter Potion of Dregs, which thou haft filled for

thyfelf in thine Abominations. Thou muft come before the Gates of Hell firft, and

there fhew forth thy Victory for her in her Love, in that Strength wherewith fhe upheld

thee in Oppofition to the Devil's malign Influence.

Chrift was tempted in the Wilderneis; and if thou wilt put on him, thou muft go

through his whole Progrefs or Journey, even from his Incarnation to his Afcenfion. And
though thou art not able, nor required to do that which he hath done; yet thou muft

enter wholly into his Procefs, and therein die continually from the Corruption of the Soul.

For the Virgin Sophia efpoufeth not herfelf to the Soul, except in this Property, which

fpringeth up in the Soul through the Death of Chrift, as a new Plant ftanding in Heaven.
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The earthly Body cannot comprehend her in his Life-time, for it muft firft die from the

corruptible Vanity •, but the heavenly linage which difappeared in Adam, viz. the true Seed

of the Woman, wherein God became Man, and into which he brought his living Seed,

the heavenly Subftantiality, is capable of the Pearl, after the Manner wherein it came to

pals in Ma>y, in the End or Fulfilling of the Covenant.

Therefore take heed what thou doeft: When thou haft made thy Promife, keep it;

and then fhe will crown thee more readily than thou wouldft be crowned. But thou muft
be fure when the Tempter cometh to thee with the Pleafure, Beauty, and Glory of the

World, that thy Mind reject it, and fay, I muß be a Servant and not a Maßer in the Vine-

yard of Chrifi ; I am but a Steward of God in and over all that I have, and I muft do with it

as his Word teacheth me ; my Heart mußfit down with thefimple and lowly, in the Duft, and

be always humble. Whatsoever State and Condition thou art in, Humility muft be in

the Front, or elfe thou wilt not obtain the noble Virgin in Marriage, The Free Will of

thy Soul muft ftand the Brunt as a Champion ; for if the Devil cannot prevail againft

the Soul with Vanity, nor catch it with that Bait, then he cometh with its Unworthinefs

and Catalogue of Sins. And there thou muft fight hard, and the Merits of Chrift muft
be let in the Front, or elfe the Creature cannot prevail againft the Devil. For in this

Conflict it goeth lb terribly with many a poor Sinner, that outward Rcafon thinketh him to

be diftracted, or pofiefied by an evil Spirit. The Devil defendeth himfelf fo horribly in

fome, efpecially if he hath had a great Fort of Prey in them, that he muft be ftoutly af-

faulted before he will depart and leave his Caßle. In this Kind of Combat Heaven and
Hell are fighting one againft the other.

Now if the Soul continue conftant, and getteth the Victory over the Devil in all his

Aflaults, difefteeming all temporal Things for the Love of its noble Sophia, then the pre-

cious Garland will be fet upon it for a Token or Enfign of Victory.

Here the Virgin, (which manifefteth herfelf in the dear Name of JESUS CHRIST,
the Treader upon the Serpent, God's Anointed) cometh to the Soul, and kifleth it with her

fweeteft Love in the EJfence moft inwardly, and imprefleth her Love into its Defire for a

Token of Victory. And here Adam in his heavenly Part rifeth again from Death in Chrift.

Of which I cannot write ; for there is no Pen in this World that can exprefs it : It is the

Wedding of the Lamb, where the noble Pearl is fown with very great Triumph ; though
in the Beginning it be fmall as a Grain of Muftard-Seed, as Chrift faith.

Now when the Wedding is over, the Soul muft take heed that this Pearl-Tree, or Tree

of Faith fpring and grow, as it hath promifed the Virgin , for then the Devil will prefemly
come with his furious Storm, the ungodly People, who will fcofF at, contemn, and cry

down this Way for Madnefs-, and then a Man muft enter into the Procels of Chrift,

under his Crofs. Here it will appear indeed and in Truth, what Sort of a Chriftian he is.

For he muft fufter himfelf to be proclaimed a Fool and ungodly Wretch ; nay, his great-

eft Friends, who favoured him, or flattered him in the Lufts of the Flefh, will now be
his Enemies, and though they know not why, will hate him. Thus it is that Chrift hideth

his Bride wholly under the Crofs, that fhe mav not be known in this World : The Devil
alfo ftriveth that thefe Children may be hidden from the World, left haply many fuch

Branches fhould grow in that Garden which he fuppofeth to be his.

This I have let down for the Information of the Chriftian-minded Reader, that he may
know what to do, if the fame fhould befal him.

Vol. IV.
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A very earned Prayer in Temptation,

Againfi God's Anger in the Confcience; and alfo againfl Fk/h and
Blood, when the Temptation cometh to the Sou/

y and wrefileth with it.

MOST deep Love of God in Chrift Jefus, leave me not in this Diftrefs. I confefs

I am guilty of the Sins which now rife up in my Mind and Conference ; and if thou for-

fake me, I muft perifh. But hall thou not promifed me in thy Word, faying, If a
Mother couldforget her Child, which can hardly be, yet thou wilt not forget me? Thou haft

fet me as a Sign in thine Hands, which were pierced through with fharp Nails, and in

thy open Side whence Blood and Water gufhed out. Poor Wretch that I am ! I am
caught in thy Anger, and can in my Ability do nothing before thee •, I fink myfelf down
into thy Wounds and Death.

great Mercy of God, I befeech thee deliver me from the Bonds of Satan. I have
no Refuge in any Thing, but only in thy holy Wounds and Death! Into thee I fink down
in the Angttifh of my Confcience, do with me what thou wilt. In thee I will now live or
die, as pleafeth thee, let me but die and perifh in thy Death ; do but bury me into thy

Death, that the Anguiß of Hell may not touch me. How can I excufe myfelf before
thee, that knoweft my Heart and Reins, and fetteft my Sins before mine Eyes ? I am
guilty of them, and yield myfelf unto thy Judgement ; accomplish thy Judgement upon
me, through the Death of my Redeemer jefus Chrift.

1 fly unto thee, thou righteous Judge, through the Anguiß of my Redeemer Jefus
Chrift, when he did fweat the bloody Sweat on the Mount of Olives for my Sake, and
was fcourged by Pontius Pilate for me, and fuffered a Crown of Thorns to be preffed
upon his Head, fo that his Blood came forth.

O righteous God, haft thou not fet him in my Stead ? He was innocent, but I guilty,

for whom he fuffered, wherefore mould I defpair under thy Wrath ? O blot out thy
Anger in me through his Anguiß, Paßon and Death; I give myfelf wholly into his

Anguifa, Paßon and Death ; I will ftand ftill in his Anguiß and Paßion before thee ; do
with me what thou pleafeft, only let me not depart from his Anguß. Thou haft freely

given me his Anguijß, and drowned thy Wrath in him: And though I have not accepted
it, but am departed from him and become faithlefs, yet thou haft given me this precious

Pledge in my Fleih and Blood. For he hath taken my Flefh and-Soul upon his heavenly

Flefh and Blood, and hath fatisfied the Anger in my Flefh and Soul in him, with his he.-venly

Blood. Therefore receive me now in his Satisfaction, and put his Anguiß, Paßion and
Death in thy Wrath, which is kindled in me, and break thy Judgement in me in the Blood

of his Love.

Ü great Love ! in the Blood and Death of Jefus Chrift, I befeech thee break the ftrong

Fort of Prey which the Devil hath made and built up in me, where he refifteth me in the

Way of thy Grace. Drive him out of me, that he may not overcome me ; for no one
living can ftand in thy Sight, if thou withdraw thy Hand from him.

O come, thou Breaker-through the Anger of God, deftroy its Power, and help my poor
Soul to fight and overcome it. O bring me into Victory, and uphold me in thee •, break
in Pieces its Seat in my Vanity, that is kindled in my Soul and Flefh. O mortify the

Delire of my Vanity in Flefh and Blood, which the Devil hath now kindled by his falfe

Deiire, by helliß Anguiß and Defperation. O quench it with thy Water of Eternal Life,

and bring my Anguiß forth through thy Death, I wholly fink myfelf down into thee ;

and though Soul and Body fhould this Hour faint and perifh in thy Wrath, yet I will

not let thee go. Though my Heart faith utterly, No, no, yet the Defire of my Soul
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fhall hold faft on thy Truth, which neither Death nor the Devil fhall take away from me-,

for the Blood of Jefus Chriß the Son of God cleanjeih us from all our Sins. This I lay

hold on, and let the Anger of God do what it will with my Sin, and let the Devil roar

over my Soul in his Fort of Prey.which he hath made, as much as he will : Neither the

Devil, Death, nor Hell fhall pull me out of my Saviour's Wounds. Thou muft at length

be confounded in me, thou malicious Devil, and thy Fort of Prey muft be forfaken, for

I will drown it in the Love of Jefus Chrift, and then dwell in it if thou canft. Amen.

An Information in "Temptation.

BELOVED Reader, this is no jefling Matter ; he that accounteth it fo, hath not tri-ed

it, neither hath he yet palled the Judgement ; but his Confcicr.ee is ftill afleep ; and though it

fhould be deferred to his latter Days, which is very dangerous, yet he muft pal's through this

Judgement, or fiery Ttyal. Happy is he thatpaffeth through it in the Time of his Youth,

before the Devil buildeth his Fort of Prey ftrong ; he may afterwards prove a Labourer in

the heavenly Vineyard, and fow his Seed in the Garden of Chrift •, where he (hall reap the

Fruit in due Time. This Judgement continueth a long while upon many a poor Soul

;

feveral Years, if he doth not earneflly and early put on the Armour of Chrift, but ftayeth

till the Judgement of Tribulation firft drive him to Repentance. But to him that comech of

himfelf, of his own earncfi Purpofe, and endeavoureth to depart from his evil Ways, the

"Temptation or Tryal will not be fo hard, neither will it continue lb long. Yet he muft ftand

out valiantly, till Viftory be gotten over the Devil ; for he fhall be mightily afiifted, and

all fhall end in the befl for him ; fo that afterwards when the Day breaketh in his Soul, he

turneth it to the great Praife and Glory of God, that his grand Enemy and Perfecutor was

overcome in the Conflict.

SHORT PRAYERS.
When the noble Sophia (or Eternal TVifdo?n) kijfeth the Soul with her

Love, and offereth her Love to it.

O MOST gracious and deep Love of God in Chrift Jefus ! I befeech thee grant me thy

Pearl, imprels it into my Soul, and take my Soul into thy Arms.

O thou fweet Love ! I confefs I am unclean before thee. Take away my Uncleannefs

through thy Death, and carry the Hunger and Thirfl of my Soul through thy Death in

thy Refurreftion, in thy Triumph ! Caft my whole Self-hood down to the Ground in thy

Death •, take it captive, and carry my Hunger through in thy Hunger.

O higheft Love ! haft thou not appeared in me ? Stay in me, and inclofe me in thee.

Keep me in thee, fo that I may not be able to depart from thee. Fill my Hunger with

thy Love-, feed my Soul with thy heavenly Subfiance-, give it thy Blood to drink, and

water it with thy Fountain.

O great Love ! awaken my difappeared Image in me, which, as to the Kingdom of

Heaven difappeared in my Father Adam. By that Word which awakened the fame Image

in the Seed of the Woman in Mary ; quicken it, I befeech thee.

O thou Life and Power of the Deity, who haft promifed us, faying, We will come to

ycu, and make our Abode in you. O fweet Love ! I bring my Defire into this Word of thy

Promife. Thou haft promifed alio, that thy Father will give the Holy Spirit to thofe thai

ajk him for it ; therefore I now bring the Defire of my Soul into that thy Promife, and I

* C 2
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receive thy Word into my Hunger. Increafe thou in me my Hunger after thee. Strengthen

me, O fweet Love,' in thy Strength : Quicken me in thee, that my Spirit may tafte thy
Sweetnefs. O do thou believe by thy Power in me, for without thee I can do nothing.

O fweet Love ! I befeech thee through that Love wherewith thou didft overcome the

Anger of God, and didft change it into Love and Divine Joy ; I pray thee alfo change the

Anger in my Soul by the fame great Love, that I may become obedient unto thee, and
that my Soul may love thee therein for ever. O change my Will into thy Will ; bring

thy Obedience into my Difobedience, that I may become obedient unto thee.

O great Love of Jefus Chrift, I humbly fly to thee ; bring the Hunger of my Soul into

thy Wounds, from whence thou didft fhed thy Holy Blood, and didft quench the Anger
with Love. I bring my Hunger into thy open Side, from whence came forth Water and
Blood, and throw myfelf wholly into it ; be thou mine, and quicken me in thy Life, and
let me not depart from thee.

O my noble Vine, I befeech thee give Sap to me thy Branch; that I may bud and. grow
in thy Strength and Sap, in thy Effence ; beget in me true Strength by thy Strength.

O fweet Love, art thou not my Light ? Enlighten thou my poor Soul in its clofe Prifon,

in Flefh and Blood. Bring it into the right Way. Deftroy the Will of the Devil, and
bring my Body through the whole Courfe of this World, through the Chamber of Death,

into thy Death and Reft ; that at the laft Day it may arife in thee from thy Death, and
live in thee for ever. O teach me what I muft do in thee : I befeech thee be thou my
willing, knowing, and doing •, and let me go no whither without thee. I yield myfelf

wholly up to thee. Amen.

A P R A Y E R

For obtaining the Divine Working, Proteelion, and Government
;

fjewing alfo how the Mindfljould work with and in God, in Chrifi

the Tree of Life.

O THOU living Fountain, in thee I lift up the Defire of my Soul, and cry with my
Defire to enter through the Life of my Saviour Jefus Chrift into thee.

O thou Life and Power of God, awaken thyfelf in the Hunger of my Soul with thy

Defire of Love, through the T'hirfi which Jefus Chrift had upon the Crofs after us Men,
and carry my weak Strength through by thy mighty Hand in thy Spirit ; be thou the

Working and Will in me with thine own Strength. Bloflbm in the Strength of Jefus

Chrift in me, that I may bring forth Praife unto thee, the true Fruit of thy Kingdom.
O let my Heart and Defire never depart from thee more.

But 1 fwim in Vanity in this Valley of Mifery, in this outward earthly Flefh and

Blood ; and my Soul and noble Image, which is according to thy Similitude, is encom-

pafled with Enemies on every Side; with the Defire of the Devil againd me, with the

Defire of Vanity in Flefii and Blood ; alio with all the Oppofuion of wicked Men who know
not thy Name. And I fwim with my outward Life in the Properties of the Stars and

Elements, having my P^nemies lying in wait for me every where, inwardly and outwardly,

together with Death the Deilroyer of this vain Life. I fly therefore to thee, O holy

Strength of God, feeing thou haft manifefted thyfelf with thy loving Mercy in our Hu-
manity, through thy holy Name JESUS, and haft alio given it to be a Companion and

Guide in us. I befeech thee let his Angels that minifter to him, attend upon the Souls

of me and mine, and encamp themfelves about us, and defend us from the fiery Darts of

the Defire of that wicked One, which he fhooteth into us daily by the Curfe of the Anger
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of God which is awakened in our earthly Flefh. Keep back by thy Divine Strength the

malignant Influence of the Stars in their Oppofition, wherein the wicked Enemy of Man-
kind mingleth himfelf with his Defire and Imagination, in order to poifon us in Soul and
Hefh, and to bring us into falfe and evil Beßres, as alfo into Infirmity and Mifery. Turn
away thefe evil Influences by thy holy Power Jefus, from our Souls and Spirits, that they

may not touch us •, and let thy good and holy Angel ftand by us to turn away their

noxious Effects from our Bodies.

O great Love and fweet Strength JESU, thou Fountain of divine Sweetnefs, flowing

out of the great Eternal Name JEHOVAH, I cry with the Defire of my Soul to come
into thee. My Soul cryeth to come into that Spirit, from which it was breathed into the

Body, and which hath formed it in the Likenefs of God. It defireth in its Thirfl to get

the fweet Fountain which fpringeth from JEHOVAH into itfelf, to refreflj God's Breath

of Fire, which itfelf is, that fo the fweet Love of JESUS may rife in its Breath of Fire,

through the Fountain JESUS fpringing out of JEHOVAH-, that CHRIST the Holy

One may be manifefted, and become Man in my difappeared Image of heavenly fpiritual

Corpcrality, and that my poor Soul may receive its beloved Bride again into its Arms,
with whom it may rejoice for ever.

O IMMANUEL! thou Wedding-Chamber, God and Man, I yield myfelf up into the

Arms of thy Defire towards us, in us ; it is thyfelf whom I defire. O blot out the Anger

of thy Father with thy Love in me, and manifeft thy Strength in my IFeaknefs, that I

may overcome and tame the Evil of Flefh and Blood, and ferve thee in Holinefs and
Rightecufnefs.
O thou great and moft holy Name and Majefty of God, JEHOVAH, which haft

ftirred thyfelf with thy moft.Jweet Power JESUS, in the Limit of the covenanted Pro-

wife to our Father Adam, in the Woman's Seed; in the Virgin Mary, in our difappeared

heavenly Humanity, and brought the living EJJ'entiality of thy Holy Power in the Virgin

Wifdom of God into our Humanity, which was extinguißed as to thee-, and haft given it

to us, to be our Life, Regeneration, and Viclory ; I intreat thee with all my Strength,

beget a new holy Life in me, by. thy fweet Power JESUS, that I may be in thee and
thou in me ; that fo thy Kingdom may be made manifeft in me, and the Will and Con-

verfation of my Soul may be in Heaven.
O great and incomprehenfible God, thou who filleft all Things, be thou my Heaven

in which my new Birth in CHRIST JESUS may dwell : Let my Spirit be the ftringed

Inftrument, Harmony, Sound, and Joy of thy Holy Spirit. Strike the Strings in me in

thy regenerate Image, and carry through my Harmony into thy Divine Kingdom of Joy,

in the great Love of God, in the Hinders of thy Glory and Majefty, in the Communion of

the Holy Angelical Harmony. Build up the Holy City Zicn in me, in which as Chil-

dren of Chrift we ad live together in one Citv, which is Chrift in us. Into thee I wholly

plunge myfelf, do with me what thou pleafcft. Amen.

A PRAYER
To be ufed by a Soul in Tribulation wider the Crofs of Chriß, when

it is ajfaulted by its outward Enemies, who perfecute and bate it

for being in the Spirit of Chriß, and fancier and reproach it as

an Evil-Dorr.

POOR MAN that I am ! I walk full of Anguifh and Trouble in my Return to-

wards my native Country, from whence I wandered in Adam, and am going bark again

through the TFßlcs and Thorns of this troublefome World. O God my Father, the
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Brian tear me on every Side, and I am affii&ed and defpifed by my Enemies. They
fcorn my Soul, and revile it as an Evil-Deer, who hath broken Faith with them ; they

deride my walking towards thee, and account it fooliß. They think I am fenfelefs, be-

caufe I walk in this firaight and thorny Path, and go not along with them in their hypocri-

tical brocd Way.
Lord JLSUS CHRIST I fly to thee under the Crofs-, O dear Immanuel receive

me, and carry me into thyfelf through the Path of thy Pilgrimage, in which thou didft

walk in this World; namely, through thy Incarnation, Poverty, Reproach, and Scorn-, alto

through thy Arigmjh* Paßion, and Death, Make me conformable unto thy Example; fend

thy good Angel along with me, to ihew me the Way through the horrible thorny Wil-
dernefs of this World. Affift me in my Mifery ; comfort me with that Comfort where-

with the Angel comforted xhee in the Garden, when thou didft pray to thy Father, and
didft fweat great Drops of Blood. Support me in my Anguifh and Periecution, under
the Reproach of the Devils, and all wicked Men, who know not thee, and refufe to

walk in thy Paths. O great Love of God, they know not thy Way, and do this inBlind-

nefs, through the Deceit of the Devil. Have Pity on them, and bring them out of
their Darknefs into thy Light, that they may learn to know them/elves, and how they lie

Captive in the Filth and Mire of the Devil, in a dark Dungeon faft bound with three

Chains. O great God have Mercy upon Adam and his Children, redeem them in Chrift

the new Adam.
1 fly to thee, O Chrift, God and Man, in this Pilgrimage and Journey which I muft

take through this dark Valley, defpifed and troubled on all Sides, and accounted an un-

godly wicked Man. O Lord, it is thy "Judgement upon me, that my Sins and inbred Cor-

ruption may be judged in this earthly Pilgrimage before thee ; and I, as a Curfe, be made
an open Spectacle on which thy Anger may fatiate itfelf, and thereby may take the eternal

Reproach away from me. It is the Token of thy Love, by which thou bringeft me into

the Reproach, Anguißo, Suffering, and Death of my Saviour Jefus Chrift, that fo I may die

from Vanity and fpring up in his Spirit with a new Life, through his Reproach, Ignominy,

and Death.

I befeech thee, O Chrift, thou patient Lamb of God, grant me Patience in this my Way
of the Crofs, through all thy Anguiß and Reproach, thy Death and Pafficn, thy Scorn and
Contempt upon the Crofs, where thou was defpifed in my Stead ; and bring me therein,

as a patient Lamb to thee, into thy Victory. Let me live with thee in thee ; and do thou

convert my Perfecutors, who (unknown to themlelves) by their reproaching facrifice my
Vanity and inbred Sins before thy Anger. They know not what they do ; they think they

do me Harm, but they do me Good ! they do that for me which I mould do myfelf be-

fore thee-, for I fhould daily lay open and acknowledge my Shame and Vilenefs before

thee, and thereby fink myfelf down into the Death of thy beloved Son, that my Shame

might die in his Death ; but I being too negligent, weary, faint, and feeble, therefore

thou ufe ft thefe mine Enemies in thine Anger, to open and difcover my Vilenefs before

thee, which thy Wrath taketh hold of, and finketh it down into the Death of my Saviour.

O merciful God, my vain Fleflo cannot know how well thou intendeft towards me,
when thou fuffereft mine Enemies to take my Vilenefs from me, and facrifice it before

thee. My earthly Mind luppofeth that thou afflicted: me for my Sins, and I am extremely

perplexed at it ; but thy Spirit, in my inward new Man, telleth me that it is of thy Love
towards me, and that thou intendeft Good to me by it. When thou fuffereft my Ene-

mies to perfecute me, it is beft for me that they perform the Work in my Stead, and

unfold my Sins before thee in thy Anger, that it may fwallow up the Guilt of them, fo

that they may not follow me into my native Country ; for mine Enemies are firong and

mighty itill in thy Anger, and therefore can do it better than 1 that am feeble and taint-

ing already in the Will of Vanity. This thou knoweft full well, O thou righteous God.

3
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I befeech thee therefore, O righteous God, fince thou ufeft them as Friends to me,

to do fo good an Office for me, though my earthly Reafon knoweth it not, that thou

wouldft make them alio to underftand and follow my Courfe, and fend them fuch Friends

in turn •, but firft bring them to the Light, that they may know thee, and give thee

Thanks.
O merciful God in Chrift Jefus, I befeech thee out of thy deep Love towards us poor

Men, which thou haft manifefted in me in the hidden Men, call us all in thee, to thee.

O ftir thyfelf in us yet once again in this laft Trouble ; thy Anger being kindled in us,

do thou refift it, left it fwallow us up wholly both Soul and Body.

O thou Dawning of the Day-fpring of God, break forth to the full ! Art thou not

already rifen ? Manifeft thy holy City Zion, thy holy Jerufalem, in us.

O great God ! I fee thee in the Depth of thy Power and Strength. Awaken me
wholly in thee, that I may be quickened in thee. Break off the Tree of thy Anger in us,

and let thy Love fpring forth and bud in us.

Lord, I lie down in thy Sight, and befeech thee not to rebuke us in thine Anger.

Are we not thy Poffeffion which thou haft purchaied ? Forgive all of us our Sins, and

deliver us from the Evil of thy Wrath, and from the Malice and Envy of the Devil j

and bring us under thy Crofs in Patience into Paradife again. Amen.

Here followeth a Praytr or Dialogue between the poor Soul and the noble Virgin Sophia, in the

inward Ground of Man, viz. between the Spirit of Chrifl in the New Birth, out of his Hu-

manity in us, and the Soul ; fhewing how great a Joy there is in the Heaven of the New
regenerate Man ; and how lovingly and gracioufly the noble Sophia prefenteth herfelf to her

Bridegroom the Soul, when it entereth into Repentance, and how the Soul behaveth itfelf

towards hert when fhe appeareth to it.

The Gates of the Paradifical Garden of Rofes.

"This is underßood by none but the Children of Chrifl, who have known it by Experience.

WHEN Chrift the Corner-ftone ftirreth himfelf in the extinguißed Image of Man, in his

hearty Converfion and Repentance, thenVirgin Sophia appeareth in the ftirring ot the

Spirit of Chrift in the extinguifhed Image, in her Virgin's Attire before the Soul ; at which

the Soul is fo amazed and aitonifhed in its XJncleannefs, that all' its Sins immediately awake

init, and htrembletb before her-, for then the Judgement paffeth upon the Sins of the Soul,

fo that it even goeth back in its Unworthinefs, being afliamed in the Prefence of its fair

Love, and entereth into itfelf, feeling and acknowledging itfelf utterly unworthy to receive

i'uch a Jewel. This is underftood by thofe who are of our "Tribe, and have tafied of this

heavenly Gift, and by none elfe. But the noble Sophia draweth near in the EJJence of the

Soul, and kiffeth it in friendly Manner, and tinclureth its dark Fire with her Rays of Love,

and fhineth through it with her bright and powerful Influence. Penetrated with the ftrong

Senfe and Feeling of which, the Soul fkippethin its Body for great Joy, and in the Strength

of this Virgin Love exulteth, and praifeth the great God for his blefftd Gift of Grace.

1 will fet dosvn here a fhort Defcription how it is when the Bride thus embraceth the

Bridegroom, for the Confederation of the Reader, who perhaps hath not yet been in this

IVedding-Chamber. It may be he will be defirous to follow us, and to enter into

the Inner Choir, where the Soul joineth Hands and danceth with Sophia, or the Divine

Wifdom,
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I.

IFhen that <u hich is Mentioned above coineth to paß, the Soul rejoiccth

J7t its Body, andfaith,

PRAISE, Thankfgiving, Strength, Honour, and Glory, be to thee, O great God,
in thy Power and Sweetnefs, for that thou haft redeemed me from the Angitiß of the

fiery Driver. O thou fair Love ! my Heart embraceth thee •, where haft thou been fo

long ? Methought I was in Hell in the Anger of God. O gracious Love ! abide with

me, I befeech thee, and be my Joy and Comfort. Lead me in the right Way. I

give myfelf up into thy Love. I am dark before thee, do thou enlighten me. O noble

Love, give me thy fweet Pearl; put it I pray thee into me.
O great God in Chrift Jefus, I praife and magnify thee now in thy Truth, in thy great

Power and Glory, for that thou ha.it forgiven me my Sins, and filled me with thy Strength.

I fhout for Joy before thee in my new Life, and extol thee in thy Firmament of Heaven,
which none can open but thy Spirit in thy Mercy. My Bones rejoice in thy Strength, and
my Heart delighteth itfelf in thy Love. Thanks be to thee for ever, for that thou haft

delivered me out of Hell, and turned Death into Life in me. O fweet Love! let me not

depart from thee again. Grant me thy Garland of Pearl, and abide in me. O be my
own proper Pofieffion, that I may rejoice in thee for ever.

Upon this Virgin Sophia faith to the Soul,

MY noble Bridegroom, my Strength and Power, thou art a thoufand Times welcome.
Why haft thou forgotten me fo long, that I have been conftrained in great Grief tofiand

without the Door and knock ? Have 1 not always called thee and intreated thee ? but thou

haft turned away thy Countenance from me, and thine Ears have declined my Intreaties.

Thou couldft not fee my Light, for thou didft walk in the Valley of Darknefs. I was very

near thee, and intreated thee continually, but thy Sinfulnefs held thee Captive in Death,

fo that thou kneweft me not. I came to thee in great Humility, and called thee, but

thou wert rich in the Power of the Anger of God, and didft not regard my Humility and
Lowlinefs. Thou haft taken the Devil to be thy Paramour, who hath defiled thee thus,

and built up his Fort of Prey in thee, and turned thee quite away from my Love and
Faith into his hypocritical Kingdom of Falßood ; wherein thou haft committed much Sin

and Wickednefs, and torn thy Will off" from my Love. Thou haft broken the Bond of

Wedlock, and fet thy Love and Affetlion upon a Stranger, and fuffered me thy Bride,

whom God did give thee, to (land alone in the extinguijhed Subfiance, without the Power
of thy fiery Strength. I could not be joyful without thy fiery Strength, for thou art my
Hufband; my mining Brightnefs is made manifefi by thee. Thou canft manifefl my hid-

den Wonders in thy fiery Life, and bring them into Majefiy ; and yet without me thou art

but a dark Houfe, wherein is nothing but Anguifh, Mifery, and horrible Torment.
O noble Bridegroom, ftand ftill with thy Countenance towards me, and give me thy

Rays of Fire. Bring thy Defire into me, and enkindle me thereby, and then I will bring

the Rays of my Love, from my Meeknefs into thy fiery LJfence, and be united with thee

for ever.

O my Bridegroom, how well am I, now I am in Union with thee ? O kifs me with thy

Defire in thy Strength and Power, and then I will fhew thee all my Beauty, and will re-
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joice and folace myfelf with thy fweet Love and fhining Brightnefs in thy fiery Life. All

the holy Angels rejoice with us, to fee us united again. My dear Love, I now intreat

thee to abide in my Faith, and do not turn thy Face away from me any more. Work
thou thy Wonders in my Love, for which Purpofe God hath created thee and brought
thee into Being.

IL

The Soulfaith again to its noble Sophia, its Love., that is bom
azai?i in it.

O my noble Pearl, and opened Flame of Light in my anxious fiery Life, how thou

changefi me into thy Joy ! O beautiful Love, I have broken my Faith with thee in my
Father Adam, and with my fiery Strength have turned myfelf to the Pleofure and Vanity

of the outward World. I have fallen in Love with a Stranger, and had been conftiained

to walk in the Valley of Darknefs in thhfirange Love, if thou hadft not come into the

Houfe of my Mifery, in thy great Faithfulnefs, by thy piercing through and deilroying

God's Anger, Hell, and dark Death, and reftored thy Meeknefs and Love to my fiery

Life.

O fweet Love ! thou haft brought the Water of eternal Life out of the Fountain of

God, with thee into me, and refreßed me in my great Thirfi. I behold in thee the Mercy

of God, which was hidden from me before by the flrange Love. In thee I can rejoice;

thou changeft my Anguifh of Fire into great Joy in me. O amiable Love, give me thy

Pearl, that 1 may continue in this Joy for ever.

Upon this the 7ioble Sophia anfwereth the Soul again, andfaith,

MY dear Love and faithful Treafure, thou highly rejoiced me in thy Beginning. I

have indeed broken into thee through the deep Gates of God, through God's Anger,

through Hell and Death, into the Houfe of thy Mifery, and have gracioudy beftowed

my Love upon thee, and delivered thee from the Chains and Bonds wherewith thou wert

fall bound. 1 have kept my Faith with thee, though thou haft not kept thine with me ;

but thou defireft now an exceeding great Thing of me, which I cannot willingly truft

in thy Hands. Thou wouldeft have my Pearl as thy proper own. Remember, I pray,

O my beloved Bridegroom, that thou didft carelefsly lofe it before in Adam ; and thou

thylelf ftandeft yet in great Danger, and walkeft in two dangerous Kingdoms ; for in

thy original Fire thou walkeft in that Country wherein God calleth himfelf a. firongjealous

God, and a confirming Fire. The other Kingdom which thou walkeft in, is the outward

World, wherein thou dwelleft in the vain corrupt Fle/h and Blood, and where the Plea-

fures of the World and the Afiaults of the Devil befet thee evtry Hour. Thou rnayeft

perhaps in thy great Joy bring Earthlinefs again into my Beauty, and thereby darken my
Pearl-, or thou mayeft poffibly grow proud, as Lucifer did, when he had the Pearl in his

Pofleflion, and fo turn thyfelf away from the Harmo)iy of God, as he did, and then I

muft be deprived of my Love for ever afterwards.

No. I will keep my Pearl in myfelf, and dwell in the Heaven in thee, in thy extin-

guifhed, but now in me, revived, Humanity ; and referve my Pearl for Paradife, until thou

putteft away this Earthlinefs from thee, and then 1 will give it thee to poflefs. But 1 will

readily prefent to thee my pleafant Countenance, and the fweet Rays of the Pearl, during

the Time of this Earthly Life. I will dwell with the Pearl itfelf in the inner Choir, and

Vol. IV. * D
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be thy faithful loving Bride. I cannot efpouie myfelf with thy earthly FUß, for I am a
heavenly §>ueen, and my Kingdom is not of this World. Yet I will not caft thy outward Life
away, but refrefh it often with my Rays of Love •, for thy outward Humanity fhall return

again. But I cannot admit to my Embraces the Beafl of Vanity, neither did God create

it in Adam with a Purpofe to have it ib grofs and earthly. But in Adam thy Defire,

through the Power of its flrong Luft, formed this beafiial Grojfnefs, from and with all

the EJfences of the awakened Vanity of the earthly Property, wherein Heat and Cold, Pain
and Enmity, Divi/ion and Corruption fubfift.

Now, my dear Love and Bridegroom, do but yield thyfelf up into my Will ; I will not

forfake thee in this earthly Life in thy Danger. Though the Anger of God fhould pafs

upon thee, fo that thou fhouldft grow affrighted and dißeartened, or fhouldft think that I

had deferted thee, yet I will be with thee and prelerve thee, for thou thyfelf knoweft not

what thine Office is. Thou muft in this Life's Time work and bear Fruit. Thou art

the Root of this Pearl-Tree -, Branches muft be produced out of thee, which muft all be
brought forth in Anguiß. But I come forth together with thy Branches in their Sap, and
produce Fruit upon thy Boughs, and thou knoweft it not; for the Moll High hath ib

ordered, that I fhould dwell with and in thee.

Wrap thyfelf up therefore in Patience, and take Heed of the Pleafure of the Fleß.

Break the Will and Defire thereof; bridJe it as an unruly Horfe ; and then I will often

vifn thee in the fiery Effence, and give thee my Kifs of Love. I will bring a Garland for

thee out of Paradife with me, as a Token of my Affection, and put it upon thee, and
thou fhalt rejoice in it. But I give thee not my Pearl for a PoffefTion during this Life's

Time. Thou muft continue in Refignation, and hearken what the Lord playeth on his

Inftrument in thy Harmony in thee. Moreover, thou muft give Sound and Effence to thy

Tune, out of my Strength and Virtue, for thou art now a Meffenger of his Word, and
muft fet forth his Praife and Glory. For this Caufe it is that I have contracted myfelf
a-new with thee, and fet my triumphal Garland upon thee; which I have gotten in the

Battle againft the Devil and Death. But the Crown of Pearl wherewith I crozvned thee,

1 have laid afide for thee. Thou muft wear that no more till thou art become pure in my
Sight.

III.

The Soulfaith further to the 7icble Sophia,

O thou fair and fweet Confort, what fhall I fay before thee ? Let me be wholly com-
mitted unto thee, I cannot preferve myfelf. If thou wilt not give me thv Pearl, 1 fub-

rhit to thy Will -, but give me tiiy Rays of Love, and carry me fafely through my Pil-

grimage. Do thou awaken and bring forth what thou wilt in me ; I will from henceforth
be thy own. I will or defire nothing for myfelf, but what thou thyfelf wilt through me.
I had fooled away thy fweet Love, and broken my Faith with thee, whereby I was fallen

into the Anger of God. But feeing that of Love thou didftcome to me into the Anguifij

of Hell, and haft delivered me from Torment, and received me asain for thy Confort, I

will now therefore break my Will for thy Love's Sake, and be obedient unto thee, and
wait for thy Love. I am fatisfied now that I know thou art with me in all my Troubles,
and wilt not forfake me.

O gracious Love, I turn my fiery Countenance to thee. Ofair Crown, take me quickly

into thee, and bring me forth from Unauietnefs : I will be thine for ever, and never depart

from thee more.
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The nolle Sophia anfwereth the Soul very comfortably , andfaithy

MY noble Bridegroom, be of good Comfort. I have betrothed thee to me in my
higheft Love, and contra&ed myfelf with thee in my Faitbfulnefs. I will be with thee and
in tl.ce always to the End of the World. I will come to thee and make my Abode with thee,

in thy inner Chamber. Thou fhalt drink of my Fountain ; for now I am thine, and thou
art mine, the Enemy fhall not feparate us. Work thou in thy fiery Property, and I will

pur my Rays of Love into thy Working. And fo we will plant and manure the Vineyard
of Jefus Chrift. Afford thou the Effence of Fire, and I will afford the Effence of Light.,

and the Increafe. Be thou the Fire, and I will be the Water, and thus we will perform
that in this World for which God hath appointed us, and ferve him in his Temple, which
we our/elves are. Amen.

To the READER.
BELOVED Reader, count not this an uncertain Ficlion \ it is the true Ground, Sum,

and Subflance of all the Holy Scriptures. For the Book of the Life of Jefus Chrift is plainly

fet forth therein, as the Author of a Certainty knoweth ; it being the Way that he him-
felf hath gone. He giveth thee the befl Jewel that he hath. God grant his Bleffing with
it. An heavy Sentence and Judgement are gone forth againft the Mocker of this. Be
thou therefore warned, that thou mayeft avoid the Danger, and obtain the Benefit.

A MORNING PRAYER,
Commending ourfelves to God when we rife, before wefujfer any other

'Thing to enter into us.

BLESS me, O God, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, thou only true God. I thank

thee through Jefus Chrift our Lord and Saviour, for thy Prefervation of me, and for all

other Benefits. I now commend myfelf, both Soul and Body, and all that thou haft fet

me to do in my Employment or Calling, into thy Protection. Be thou the Beginning of
my Conceptions, my Undertakings, and all my Doings. Work thou fo in me, that I may
begin all Things to the Glory of thy Name, and accomplifh them in thy Love for the

Good and Service of my Neighbour. Send thy holy Angel along with me, to turn the

Temptations of the Devil and corrupt Nature away from me. Preferve me from the

Malice of evil Men, make all my Enemies reconcileable to me, and bring my Mind
into thy Vineyard, that I may labour in my Office and Employment, and behave as thy

obedient Servant therein. Blefs me, and all that I am to go about and do this Day, with

the Bleffing of thy Love and Mercy. Continue thy Grace and Love in Jefus Chrift upon
me, and give me a Mind chearfully to follow thy Leadings and execute thine Appoint-

ment. Let thy holy Spirit guide me in my Beginning, and my Progrels, on to my laft

End, and be the willing, working, and accomplifhing of all in me. Amen.

Dz
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An EVENING PRAYER,
When we have ßnified our daily Employment', and are going to Reß.

I LIFT my Heart to rhee, O God, thou Fountain of Eternal Life, and give thee

Thanks through Jefus (Thrift thy beloved Son, our Lord and Saviour, for having pro-

tected and preferved me this Day from all Mi/chief that might have befallen me. I

commend to thy Dilpofal my Condition and Employment, together with the Work of my
Hands, and humbly repofe them on thee. So fill my Soul with thy Spirit, that neither

that grand Enemy the Devil, nor any other evil Influence or Dejire, may find Harbour
therein. Let my Mind only delight in thee in thy Temple, and let thy good Angel flay with

me, that 1 may reß fafely in thy Power, and under thy Protection. Amen.

Rev. xxi. 6. I am Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the End. Iwitt give unto him
that is a-thirfl, cf the Fountain of the Water of Life freely. He that overcometh fhall inhe-

rit all Things, and I ivill be his God, and he floall be my Son.
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TRUE RESIGNATION.
SHEWI NG

ü/öiy Man mud <akz//y die to his own Will in Self-, how he mufl bring

his Deßre into God, and what he fhould ajk and deßre of God.

LIKEWISE

ü/i?zy he muft fpring tip out of the dying finful Man, with a »2"Zü

Mind and 7^/7/ through the Spirit of Christ»

ALSO

What the 0/<r/ and JVe-te; M#/2 are, and what eacli of them is ia

Life, I
r

Vili\ and PraElice.



Matt. xvi. 24.; Mark viii. 34. Luke ix. 23. John xii. 26.

Chr\& faith, He that will follow me, let him deny himfelf, and take up his Crofs and foh
low me.

Matt. xix. 27. Mark x. 28. Luke xviii. 28. •

Peter faith to Chrift, Behold, we haveforfaken All, andfollowed Thee.
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TRUE RESIGNATION.

The Firft Chapter.

t. KSK^OOT^E have a clear Example in Lucifer, and alfo in Adam the firft Man, of

)K 3es£. y& what Self doth,when it getteth theLzg-^f of Nature to be its own, and may

Q^ W ^Q walk with the Underflanding in its own Dominion. We fee alfo in Men
}« "SS2£ § learned in Arts and Sciences, that when they get the Light of this out-

WÜ&lk§}&J^ -ward World ox Nature into thePoffeffion of their Reafon, nothing cometh
of it but Pride of themfelves. And yet all the World fo vehemently

defireth and feeketh after this Light as the befi Treafure ; and indeed it is the beft Treafure

this World affordeth, if it be rightly ufed.

2. But while Self, viz. Reafon, is captivated and faft bound in a clofe and ftrong Pri-

fon, that is to fay, in the Anger of God, and in Earthlinefs ; it is very dangerous for a

Man to make Uie of the Light of Knowledge in Self, as it were in the Poffeffion of Self.

3. For the Wrath of the Eternal and Temporary Nature will foon take Pleafure in it,

and then Self and a Man's own Reafon, will rife up in Pride, and depart from the true

refigned Humility towards God, and will no longer eat of the Fruit of Paradife, but of

the Property of Self, viz. of that Dominion of Life, wherein Good and Evil are mixed,

as Lucifer and Adam did. Who both entered with the De/ire of Self back again into the

Original, out of which the Creatures were brought forth, and into the Condition of the

Creatures •, Lucifer into the Center and wrathful Nature, into the Matrix or Womb which
bringeth forth Fire, and Adam into the earthly Nature, into the Matrix of the outward World,

viz. into the Luft after Good and Evil.

4. This happened to them both, becaufe they had the Light of Underflanding mining

in Self, in which they could behold themfelves, whereby the Spirit of Self went into the

Imagination, (viz. into a Defire to get the Center,) that they might exalt themfelves in

Might, Poißtr, and Knowledge. Now when Lucifer fought after the Mother of Fire in his

Center, and thought to reign therewith over the Love of God, and all the Angels •, and

when Adam alfo defired to try in the Effence what the Mother or Root was from whence
Evtl &nd Good did fpring, and purpolely brought his Defire thereinto, in order to become
knowing and full of Underftandiug thereby : Both Lucifer and Adam were captivated in

their evil or falfe Defire in the Mother, and broke off themfelves from Refignation which

proceeds from God, and fo were caught by the Spirit of the Will, by the Defire in the

Mother. Which Defire immediately got the Dominion in Nature; and fo Lucifer ftuck

faft in the wrathful Source of Fire, and that Fire became manifeft in the Spirit of his

Will, whereby the Creature in its Defire became an Enemy to the Love and Meeknefs of

God.

5. Adam in like Manner, was immediately caught by the earthly Mother, which is

Evil And. Good, created out of the Love and Anger of God, and compacted into one Sub~

4
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fiance. Whereupon the earthly Property inftantly got the Dominion in Adam, and from
thence Heat and Cold, Envy und Anger, and all Malice and Contrariety to God became
manifeft, and bore Rule in him.

6. But if they had not brought the "Light of Knowledge into Self, then the Glafs of the

Knowledge of the Center and of the Original of the Creature, viz. of the Power which it

had in itfelf had not been manifested, from whence the Imagination and Lufi didarife.

7. As alio we often Ice at this Day how the fame Error bringeth Danger upon the en-

lightened Children of God ; in whom when the 5»» of the great Preience of God's Holinefs

Jhineth, by which the Life pafleth into Triumph, and Reafon then beholds itfelf therein as

in a Glafs, and the Will goeth on in Self, in its own fearching, and will try what the Center

is out of which the Light fhineth, and will of its own Motion and Strength force itfelf

into it, how that from thence arife abominable Pride and Self-Love •, fo that its (the Crea-

ture's) own Reafon, which is but a Mirror or Glafs of the Eternal Wifldom, fuppofeth itfelf

to be greater than it is •, and then whatfoever it doth, it thinketh God's Will doth in and
by it, and that he is a Prophet ; though it is moved only by itfelf, and goeth on
ill its own Defire, in which the Center of'Nature prefently riieth up, and entereth into that

falfle Beßre of Self againft God, and fo the Will entereth into Self-Conceit and Exaltation.

S. Then :he iubtle Devil infinuateth himfelf into the Creature, and fifteth the Center of

Nature, ami bringeih evil orfalfe Dcfires into i c, -fo that a Man becometh as it y/eredrunken

in Self, and full perluades himfelf that he is driven by God, by which Means the good

Beginning, wherein the divine Light {hone in Nature, cometh to be fpoiled, and fo the

Light of God departed) from him.

9. Yet the outward Light of the cutward Nature ftill remaineth fhining in the Creature-,

for its own felf throweth itfelf thereinto, and fuppofeth that it is the firfl Light of God; but

it is not fo. And into this Self-Exaltation in the Light of its outward Reafon the Devil

throweth himfelf again, (though in xht firfl Light, which was divine, he was forced to de-

part) returning with a feven-fold Defire, of which Chrift fpake, faying, When the unclean

Spirit departetb out of a Alan, he wandereth through dry Places flecking Refl, and findeth

none ; and lien he taketh to himfelf fleven Spirits werfe than himfelf, and returneth to his firfl

Houfe -, and finding it fwept and gamifljed, he dweileth therein, and fo it is worfle with that

Man than it was before.

10. This Houfe, that is thus flzvept and garnifloed, is the Light of Reafon in Self. For if

a Man bringeth his Defire and Will into. God, and goeth on in Abftinence from this wicked

Life, and heartily defire/h the Love of God, then that Love will manifleft itfelf to him with

its moil friendly and chearful Countenance, by which the outward Light alio is kindled.

For where the Light of God is kindled, there all will be Light ; the Devil cannot

ftay there, but mult depart thence; and then he fearcheth through the Mother of the

Original of Life, viz. the Center, but it is become a dry feeble Place. For the Anger of

God, viz. the Center of Nature, is in its own Property altogether feeble, barren, and dry,

and cannot get the Dominion in its own wrathful Principle. Satan fearcheth though

thefe Places to find an open Gate to enter with his Defire, and fo to fift the Soul that it

might come to exalt itfelf.

1 1. And now if the Spirit of the Will of the Creature throweth itfelf witli the Light

of Reafon into the Center, viz. into Self, and entereth into Self-Exaltation, then it goeth

forth again from the Light of God, and prefently the Devil findeth an open Gate for him

to enter in at, and a garnifloed Houfe to dwell in, viz. the Light of Reafon. Then he

taketh to himfelf the fleven Forms of the Property of Life in Self, viz. the Flatterers which

are departed from God into Self-, and there he entereth and putteth his Defire into the

Luft of Self and evil Imaginations, wherein the Spirit of the Will behokleth itfelf in the

Forms of the Properties of Life in the outward Light, and then the Man finketh into him-

felf as if he were drunk, and the Stars lay hold on him, and bring their ftrong Influ-

2
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ences into him, (into outward Reafon,) that he might feek the Wonders of God there,

that fo they may manifeft themfelves therein. For all Creatures groan and long after God.

And though the Stars cannot apprehend the Spirit of God, yet they had rather have a

Houfe of Light wherein they may rejoice, than a Houfe ßut up, wherein they can have

no Reft.

12. Thus fuch a Man goeth on as if he were drunk, in the Light of the outward Rea-

fon, which is called the Stars, and apprehendeth great and wonderful Things, and hath

a continual Guide, therein. And then the Devil prefently watcheth to fee if any Gate
ftandeth open for him, through which he may kindle the Centre of Life, that lb the

Spirit of the Will may mount aloft in Pride, Self Conceit, or Covetoufnefs ; (from whence
Self-Arrogancy arifeth, the Will of Reafon defiring to be honoured-,) for it fuppofeth it

hath attained the Sum of all Happinefs, when it hath gotten the Light cf Reafon, and

can judge the Houfe of hidden Myfleries that is fhut up-, which neverthelefs God can

eafily unlock. The deluded Man thereupon fuppofeth that now he hath reached the

Mark, and that Honour is due to him, becaufe he hath gotten the Under/landing of Reafon,

and never confidereth that the Devil maketh himfelf merry with his Defire in h\% feven

Forms of Life of the Centre of Nature, nor what abominable Error he fetteth up.

13. From this Underflanding of Reafon falfe Babel is brought forth in the Chriftian

Church on Earth, wherein Men rule and teach by the Conclufions of Reaibn, and have-

fet the Child which is drunk in its own Pride and Self-Defire, as a fair Virgin upon the

Throne.

14. But the Devil is entered into \tsfeven Forms of Life of the Centre, viz. into its

owh felf- conceited Reafon, and continually bringeth his Defire into this trimmed Virgin,

which the Stars receive. He is her Bead on which fhe rideth, well adorned with her own
Powers of Life, as may. be feen in the Revelation of St. John. Thus hath this Child of

Self taken into its Pofieffion the outward Glance of Divine Holinefs, viz. the Light of

Reafon, and fuppofeth itfelf to be the fair Child in the Houfe, though the Devil hath his

'Lodging within it all the while.

15. And thus it is with all thofe who have been once enlightened by God, and after-

wards go forth again from true Rcßgnation, and wean themfelves from the pure Milk of

their Mother, viz. true Humility.

The Second Chapter..

3. W~*t\*FM
t

fi~^ E R E Reafon will objecl and fay, Is it not right for a Man to attain the

'ZLJtHlkiVvLJi Light of God, and alfo the Light of the outward Nature and Reafon, that

iÜteV ^ ^ÜÜv
'je may ^ e a^e t0 cr^er ^s ^*fe w'fib'i as l^e Scripture direcleth ?

ar^^^af lis
2. Yes, it is very right ; nothing can be more profitable to a Man,

u »^-^k j£ neither is he capable of any Thing better; nay, it js a Treafure above

all earthly Treafures for a Man to have the Light of God and of Time, for

it is the Eye of Time and of Eternity.

3. But mark how thou oughteft to ufe it •, when the Light of God firft manifefleth it-

felf in the Soul, it fliineth forth as Light from a Candle, and kindleth the outward Light

of Reafon immediately ;
yet it yieldeth not itfelf wholly up to Reafon, fo as to be under

the Dominion of the outward Man. No, the outward Man beholdeth himfelf in this

Vol. IV. * E
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thrcagh-Jhining Luftre, as he doth his Likenefs in a Looking-Glafs, whereby he prefently
learneth to know himfelf, which is good and profitable for hin.

4. Now when he doth ib, Reafon, which is the creaturely Self, cannot do better than to
behold itfelf in the Self of the Creature, and not enter with the Will of the Defire into
the Centre in feeking itfelf. If it doth, it breaketh itfelf off from the Subfiance of God,
(which riieth together with the Light of God, of which the Soul ought to eat, and re-

frefh itfelf therewith,) and eateth of the outward Subfiance and Light, and thereby draw-
eth the Venom into itfelf again.

5. The Will of the Creature ought to fink wholly into itfelf with all its Reafon and
Defire, accounting itfelf an unworthy Child that is no whit worthy of this ib high a
Grace-, nor fhould it arrogate any Knowledge or Underftanding to itfelf, or Defire of
God to have any Underftanding in its creaturely Self; but fincerely and limply fink down
into the Grace and Love of God in Chrift Jefus, and defire to be as it were dead to itfelf

and its own Reafon, in the Divine Life, and wholly refign itfelf to the Spirit of God in

Love, that he may do how and what he will with it, as with his own InftrumenL
6. Its own Reafon ought not enter upon any Speculation in divine or in the Ground of

human Matters ; nor to will and defire any Thing but the Grace of God in Chrift. And
as a Child continually longeth after the Breafts of the Mother, lb muft its Hunger be
continually entering into the Love of God, and not fuffer itfelf to be broken off from
that Hunger by any Means. When the outward Reafon triumpheth in the Light, fay-

ing, I have the true Child, then the Will of the Defire muft bow itfelf down to the Earth,

and bring itfelf into the deepeft Humility and moft fimple Ignorance, and fay, Thou art

fooliß, and haß nothing but the Grace of God. Thou muft wrap thyfelf up in that Belief

with great Humility, and become nothing at all in thyfelf, and neither know nor love

thyfelf. All that thou haft, or is in thee, muft efteem itfelf as nothing but a mere In-

firument of God ; and thou muft bring thy Defire only into God's Mercy, and go forth

from all thy own knowing and willing ; and efteem it as nothing at all, nor ever entertain

any Will to enter into it again.

7. As foon as this is done the natural Will becometh weak and faint, and then the

Devil is not able to fift it thus any more with his evil Defire, for the Places of his Reft

become very powerlefs, barren and dry ; and then the Holy Spirit proceeding from God,
taketh Poffcffion of the Forms of Life, and maketh his Dominion prevail. He kindleth

the Forms of Life with his Flames of Love, and then the high Knowledge of the Centre

of all Things arileih, according to the inward and outward Conftellation or Complexion
of the Creature, in a very fubtle drying Fire, attended with great Delight. Where-
upon the humbled Soul prefently defires to fink down into that Light, and efteems itfelf

to be nothing, and quite unworthy of it.

8. And thus its own Defire pierceth into that nothing, viz. (into that wherein God cre-

ateth) and doth what God will therein, and the Spirit of God fpringeth forth through

the Defire of the refigned Humility, and lb the human .SV^" immediately followeth the Spirit

of God in Trembling and humble Joy •, and thus it may behold what is in Time and
Eternity, for All is prefeht before it.

9. When the Spirit of God rifeth up as a Fire and Flame of Love, then the Spirit of

the Soul defcendeth, and faith, Lord, Glory be to thy Name, not to me ; thou art able to

take to thyfelf Virtue, Power, Strength, JVifdom, and Knowledge ; do as thou wilt, I can do

nothing, I know nothing ; I will go no whither but whither thou leadefi me as thy Faftrument

;

do thou in me and with me what thou wilt.

ic. In fuch an humble and total Refignation the Spark of Divine Power falleth into

the Centre of the Forms of Life, as a Spark into Tinder, and kindleth it, viz. the Fire

of the Soul, which Adam made to be a dark Coal in himfelf, fo that it glimmereth. And
when the Light of Divine Power hath kindled itfelf therein, the Creature muft go on as
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an Inftrument of God's Spirit, and fpeak what the Spirit of God dictateth to it ; and

then it is no more in its own proper Pofleffion, but is the Inftrument of God.

1 1. But the Will of the Soul muft without ceafing, in th\s fiery- driving, fink into no-

thing, viz. into the deepefl Humility in the Sight of God. For no fooner doth the Will of

the Soul in the leaft Meafure go on in its own Speculation or Searching., but Lucifer layeth

hold of it in the Centre of the Forms of Life, and fifteth it, fo that it entereth into Self.

It muft therefore continue clole to refigned Humility, as a Well doth to its Spring, and

muft luck and drink of God's Fountain, and not depart from the Ways of God at all.

j 2. For as foon as the Soul eateth of Self, and of the Light of outward Reafon, it

goeth on in its own Opinion ; and then its Doings, which it lets forth for Divine, are

but from the outward Conflellation, or Influence of the Stars, which .prefently layeth hold

on the Soul, and maketh it dry. And then the Soul goeth on in Errors, till it yield it-

felf up again into Refignation, and acknowledging itfelf a-new to be a defiled Child, refift-

eth Reafon, and fo getteth the Love of God again. Which is harder to do in that Cafe

than it was at firft •, for the Devil bringeth in ftrong Doubts now, and will not eafily leave

his Fort of Prey.

13. This may be feen clearly in the Saints of God from the Beginning of the World.

For many who have been driven by the Spirit of God, have yet oftentimes departed from

Refignation into Self, viz. into their own Reafon and Will, in which S-.uan hath caft them

into Sins, and into the Anger of God ; as appeareth by David and Solomon, alfo by the

Patriarchs, Prophets, and Apoftles ; who have oftentimes committed great Errors when
they have departed from Refignation into Self, viz. into their own Reafon and Lufl.

i\. Therefore, it is neceflary for the Children of God to know how to behave them-

felves when they will learn the Way of God. They muft beat down and caft away their

very Thoughts •, and defire nothing, nor have the leaft Will to learn any Thing, unlefi

they find then felves to be in true Refignation ; fo that God's Spirit leadeth, teacheth, and

guuleth Man's Spirit, and that the human Will which is attached to itfelf, be wholly

broken oft* from its own Luft, and refigned to God.

15. All Speculation in the Wonders of God is very dangerous, for the Spirit of the

Will may foon be captivated therewith, unlefs the Spirit of the Will goeth or walketh after

the Spirit of God, and then it hath Power in the refigned Humility to behold the Wonders
of God.

16. I do not fay that a Man ftiould fearch and learn nothing in natural Arts and Sci-

ences. No ; fuch Knowledge is uieful to him ; but a Man muft not begin with his own
Reafon. Man ought not only to govern his Life by the Light of outward Reafon, which

is oood in itfelf, but ftiould fink with that Light into the deepefl Humility before God,
and fet the Spirit and Will of God foremoft in all his fearching, fo that the Light of

Reafcn may fee and know Things through the Light of God. And though Reafon may
be very wife in its own Sphere, and help a Man to much Knowledge, yet mull: it not

arrogate fuch Wifdom and Knowledge to itfelf, as if they were in its own Poffeffion,

but give the Glory thereof to God, to whom alone- all Wifdom and Knowledge belongeth.

17. For the more deeply Reafon linketh itfelf down into fimple Humility in the Sight

of God, and the more unworthy it accounts itfelf in his Sight ; the more truely it dieth

from Self defire and the more thoroughly the Spirit of God penetrateth it, and bringeth it

into the higheft Knowledge, fo that at length it may come to behold the great Myfteries

and Wonders of God. For the Spirit of God workcth only in refigned Humility, in that

which neither fecketh nor defireth itfelf. The Spirit of God taketh hold of whatfoeve r

defireth to be fimple and lowly before him, and bringeth it into his Wonders : He hath

Pleafure only in thofe that fear and bow themfelves before him.

ib'. For God hath not created us for ourfelves only, but to be Inftruments of his

Wonders, by which he defireth to manifeft his Wonders. The refigned "Will trufteut

* E 2
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God, and expecteth all Good from him alone ; but Self-Will ruleth itfelf, for it is broken
off from God. All that Self-IVill doth is Sin, and againit God •, for it is gone out of that
Order wherein he created it, into Diibbedience, and deiireth to befits own Lord and Mafter.

19. When a Man's own Will dkth from itfelf, then it is free from Sin, for it defireth

nothing but that which God defireth of his Creature ; it defireth only to do that for

which God hath created it; and that which God will do by it-, and though it is and muft
be the Doing, yet it is but the Inftrument of the Doing, by which God doth what he will.

20. For this is the true Faith in Man, viz. to die from himfelf •, that is, from his own
Defire ; and in all his Undertakings and Defigns to bring his Defire into the Will of God,
and arrogate the doing of nothing to himfelf, but efteem himfelf in all his Doings to be
but a Servant or Miniiler ofGod, and to think that all he doth, and undertaketh, is for

God. For in fuch aDifpofition the Spirit of God leadeth him into true Uprightnefs and
FaithfuJnefs towards his Neighbour. For he thinketh thus with himfelf, Ido my Work not

for myfelf, but for God, who hath called and appointed me to do it •, I am but a Servant in his

Vineyard. He lifteneth continually after the Voice of his Mafter, who within him com-
manded! him what he ihall do. The Lord fpeaketh in him, and biddeth him do what
he would have to be done by him.

.

21. But Self doth what outward Reafon from the Stars commandeth, into which
Reafcn the Devil flyeth with his Defire. All whatever Self doth is without the Will of
God, and is done altogether in the Phantafy, that the Anger of God may accomplifh its

Paftime therewith.

22. No Work done without the Will of God can reach the Kingdom of God; it is all but

an unprofitable Imagery, or felf-wrought Work, in this great Agitation of Mankind.
For nothing is pleafwg to God, but what he himfelf doth by the Will, as his Inftrument. For
there is but one only God in the Effence of all Effences, and all that which worketh witli

him in that EiTence, is one Spirit with him ; but that which worketh in itfelf, in its own
Will, is in itfelf only, and not in his Dominion. It is indeed under that univerfal

Dominion of Nature, whereby he holdeth fubject to him every Life evil and good, but not

under that fpecial Divine Government in himielf, which comprehendeth the good only.

Nothing is Divine which walketh and worketh not in the Will of God.

23. Chrift faith, Every Plant which my heavenly Father hath not planted, ftiall be rooted

cut and burned in the Fire All the Works of Man, which he hath wrought without the

Will of God, mall be burnt up in the laft Fire and given to the Wrath ot God, viz. to

the Fit of Darknefs to recreate itfelf withal. For Chrift faith, He that is not with me is

againft me ; and he that gathereth not with me fcattereth. Whofoever worketh, and doth it

not in a refigned Will with Confidence in God, doth but make defolate and fcatter; it

is not acceptable to God. For nothing is pleafing to him but that which he willeth with

his Spirit, and doth by his own Inftrument.

24. Therefo're, whatsoever is done by the Conclufions of human Self in Matters of

Religion, is a mere Fiction. It is Babel, and but a Work of the'Stars, and of the out-

ward World, and not acknowledged by God to be his Work. It is only the Play of the

wreftling Wheel of Nature, wherein Good and Evil wreftle one with the other ; what

the one buildeth the other deftroyeth. And this is the great Mifery of the vain Tur-

moylings of Men, the IfTue whereof muft be left to the Judgement of God.

25. Whofoever therefore ftirreth or laboureth much in fuch Turmoylings, worketh

but for the Judgement of God ; for no whit of it is perfect and permanent. It muft all

be feparated in the Putrefaction. For that which is wrought in the Anger of God will

be received thereby, and kept in the Myftery of its Defire to the Day of God's Judge-

ment, when Evil and Good fhall be fevered.

26. But if a Man turn and go forth from himfelf, and enter into the Will of God,

then alio that Good which hath been wrought in and by him, fhall be freed from the
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Evil which he hath wrought. As Ifaiah faith, Though your Sins be as red as Scarlet', yet if
ye turn and repent, they floall become as Wool, yea, as white as Snow. For the Evil fhall be
fwallowed up in the Wrath of God into Death, and the Good fhall fpring forth as a
Sprout out of the wild Earth.

The Third Chapter.

1. |»n&**X"»sHO SOEVER therefore intendeth to do any good and perfed Work,
iM ^^ *^ wherein he hopeth eternally to rejoice, let him depart from himfelf, viz.

%%. W ^1 **0m *"S own Defire, anc* enter 'nto Resignation, into the Will of God,

M 3RST M ar,c
^
WOr '< w 'tn ^°^' "^nc* t 'ien tnouSn tne earthly Defire of Self in

toLs£c£cc£°Jl£JB£
Flefh and Blood cleaveth to him, yet if the Will of the Soul doth not
receive that Defire into it, Self cannot perform any Work. For the

refigned Will continually deftroyeth the Subftance of Self again, lb that the Anger of
God cannot reach it. And if it fhould happen to reach it lbmetimes, as may be the

Cafe, yet the refigned Will prevaileth with its fuperior Power, and then it beareth the

Figure of a victorious Work in the Wonders, and may inherit the Filiation or Childfiiip.

Therefore it is not good to fpeak or do any Thing, when Reafon is kindled in and by
the Defire of Self Becaufe that Defire fpringeth from, and worketh in, the Anger of
God •, by which a Man would fuffer Lofs. For his Work is brought into that Anger, and
kept there to the great Day of God's Judgement.

2. Every evil or falle Defire, whereby a Man devifeth how to gather to himfelf by
Craft much worldly Gain from his Neighbour to his Neighbour's Hurt, is taken into the

Anger of God, and belongeth to the Judgement. Wherein all Thingsßoall be mademani-

fefl, and every Power and Effence, every Caufe and Effect, both in Good and Evil, fhall

be prefenred to every one in the Myftery of the Revelation.

3. All evil Works, done purpofely, belong to the Judgement of God. But he that turneth

from the Will, goeth out from the Power of them, and thofe his Works belong to the

Fire. All Things ßjall and muß be made manifeß in the End. For therefore God brought
his working Power into Eflence or Subftance, that his Love and Anger might be made
manifeft, and become a Rcprefentation of his Deeds of Wonder, to his Glory.

4. And every Creature ought to know that it fhould continue in that Condition wherein

it was created ; otherwife it runneth on in Contrariety and Enmity to the Will of God,
and bringeth itfelf into Pain. For every intelligent Creature that hath loft its Place or

State wherein God firft created it, is in Diforder and Mifery, till it recovereth the fame.

A Creature which is created out of Darknefs hath no Pain in the Darknefs ; as a venom-
ous Serpent hath no Pain from its Venom. The Venom is its Life ; but if it fhould'lofe

its Venom, and have fome good Thing inftead thereof brought into it, and be made ma-
nifeft in its Fffence, that would be Pain and Death to it. Thus Good is Torment to a
Being whole Nature is evil, and Evil is in like Manner Pain and Death to the Good.

5. Man was created of, for, and in Paradife; of, for, and in the Love of God ; but

if he bring himfelf into Anger, which is as a poifonous Pain and Death, then that contrary

Paradifical Lite of Love is a Pain and Torment to him.

6. If the Devil had been created out of the wrathful Matrix, for and in Hell, and had
not had the Divine Ens or Effence, he could have no Pain in Hell. But he being created

for and in Heaven, and yet having ftirred up the Source or Property of Darknefs In
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himfelf, and thereby brought himfelf totally into Darknefs, therefore the Light is now
a Pain to him, that is, it caufeth an everlafting Deipair of God's Grace, and a continual
Enmity to God, becaufe God cannot endure him in himfelf, but hath caft him out. There-
fore the Devil is angry and wrathful againft his own Mother, of whofe E^ffence and Sub-
ftance he hath his Original, viz. the Eternal Nature, which keepeth him Prii'oner in his

own Place, as a Revolter or fallen Spirit, and fporteth in him with its Property of Anger.
And, feeing he would not bear his Part in promoting the Divine Joy, in and for which
he was created, therefore he muft now do the contrary, and be an Enemy to all Good-
r.el's. For, of God, and in him, are all Things ; Darknefs and Light, Love and Anger,

Fire and Light ; but he calleth himfelf God, only as to the Light of his Love.

7. There is an eternal Contrariety between Darknefs and Light ; neither of them
comprehendeth the other, and neither of them is the other-, and yet there is only one
Eflence, Being, or Subftance, wherein they both fubfift. But there is ä Difference in

Quality and Will 5 yet the Effence or Subftance is not divided, but a Principle maketh
the Divifion. So that the one is a nothing in the other, and yet it is there, but not

manifeft in the Property of that Thing wherein it is.

8. For the Devil continued in his own Dominion or Principality, not indeed in that

wherein God created him, but in the aking painful Birth of Eternity, in the Centre of
Nature and Property of Wrath, in the Property which begetteth Darknefs, Anguifh
and Pain. Indeed he is a Prince in the Place of this World, but in the firft Principle,

in the Kingdom of Darknefs, in the Pit or Abyfs.

9. Not in the Kingdom of the Sun, Stars, and Elements ; he is no Lord or Prince
there, but in the wrathful Part, viz. in the Root of the Evil of every Thing; and yet

he hath not Power to do what he pleafeth with that.

10. For there is fome Good in every Thing, which holdeth the Evil captive and fhut

up in the Thing; but he can walk and rule only in the evil Part or Property ; when it

ftirreth up an evil Defire in itfelf, and bringeth its Defire into Wickednefs. This indeed
the inanimate Creatures cannot do ; but Man can do it through the inanimate Creature,

if he bring the Centre of his Will, with the Defire out of the Eternal Centre into it,

which is the Ground of Inchantment and falfe Magic. The Will of the Devil can alfo

enter into that Evil whereinto Man bringeth the Defire of his Soul, which is born alfo

out of the Eternal Nature.

11. For the Original of the Soul and of Angels, out of the Eternal Nature is the

fame. But the Devil hath no further Power over the Time, or temporary Condition of
this World, than in the great Turba, or Turba magna, the Curfe ; wherefoever that kind-

leth itfelf in the eternal and temporal Wrath, there he is bufy, as in Wars, Fighting,

and Strife, as alfo in great Tempefts without Water. In the Fire he proceedeth as far

as the Turba (Mifchicf or Hurt) goeth in great Showers or Tempefts of Thunder,
Lightening and Hail •, but he cannot direct them, for he is not Lord or Mafter in them,
but Servant only.

12. Thus the Creature ftirreth up with its Defire, Good and Evil, Life and Death.

The human Angelical Defire ftandeth in the Centre of the eternal Nature which is with-

out Beginning; and wherein it kindleth itfelf, whether in Good or Evil, it accomplifiV

eth its Work in that.

13. Nov/ God created every Thing for and in that wherein it fhould be; the x\ngels

for and in Heaven, and Man for and in Paradife. If therefore the Defire of the Crea-

ture goeth forth from its own Mother, then it entereth into the contrary Will and into

Enmity, and it is tormented with the Contrariety therein, and lb a falfe Will arifeth in a

good; and then the good Will entereth into its nothing again, viz. into the End of

Nature and Creature, and lo leaveth the Creature in its own Evil or Wickednefs, as

appeareth by Lucifer and alfo by Adam ; and had not the Will of the Love of God met
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with Adam, and of meer Mercy entered into the Humanity or human Nature again, there

could be no good Will in Man.
14. Therefore all Speculation and Enquiry about God's Will is a vain Thing, unlefs

the Mind be converted. For when the Mind ftandeth captivated in the Self-Defire of
the earthly Life, it cannot comprehend what the Will of God is-, it runneth on but in

Self, from one Way into another, and yet findeth no Reft ; for Self-Defire evermore
bringeth Difquiet. But when it finketh itfelf wholly into the Mercy öf God, defiring to

die from itfelf, and to have God's Will for a Guide to the Underftanding, fo that it ac-

knowledgeth and efteemeth itfelf as nothing, and willeth nothing but what God willeth,

then fhall it both know and do the Will of God. And if the Defire of Anger in the

earthly Fltfh fhould go along or join with the Devil's Imagination, and afTault the Will
of the Soul, yet the refigned Defire cryeth to God and faith, Abba, loving Father, deliver

we from Evil : And then, though the earthly Will fhould grow too ftrong in the Wrath
of God by the Infection of the Devil, the Defire of Anger would work but in or upon
itfelf. According to what St. Paul faith, Now if Ifin, I do it not, but Sin that dwelletb

in my Fleß : Alio, Now Iferve the Law of God in my Mind, but in my Flejh the Law of

Sin. Paul meaneth not that the Will of the Mind or Soul fhould conient to the Will of

the Flefh ; but Sin is fo ftrong in the Flefh, viz. the awakened Anger of God in Self,

that oftentimes the Mind is brought into Luft as it were by Force, through the evil

Incitements of the wicked, or elie by beholding worldly Pomp and Glory ; fo that it

abfolutely beareth down the refigned Will, and ruleth by Force.

15. Now when Sin is wrought in the Flefh, then the Wrath fporteth itfelf therewith,

and catcheth at the refigned Will •, and then the refigned Will cryeth to God for Deliver-

ance from the Evil, and prayeth that God would remove the Guilt away from it, and
bring Sin into the Centre, viz. into Death, that it might die.

16. And St. Paul faith further, Now there is no Condemnation to thofe that are in Chrifl

Jefus, who are called according to the Purpofe of God; that is, thofe who in that Purpofe of
God in which he firft called Man, are again called in the fame Calling, to ftand again in that

Purpofe of God, wherein he originally created Man to be his Image and Likenefs.

17. So long as Man's own Will ftandeth in Self, lb long it is not in the Purpofe and
Calling of God •, it is not called, for it is gone forth from its original right Place ; but

when the Mind turneth itfelf back again into the Calling, viz. into Resignation, then the

Will is in the Calling of God, that is, in the Place for and in which God created it, and
then it hath Power to become the Child of God again ; as it is written, He hath given us

Power to become the Children of God.

18. The Power which he hath given us is his Purpofe, for and in which he created

Man in his Image. This God hath brought again into the human Nature, and hath

given Power unto that Power to break the Head of Sin in the Flefh, namely, the Will

and Defire of the Serpent ; that is, the refigned Will in Chrift treadeth upon the Head
of the Defire of the finful Will of the Serpent, and killeth again the Sins which were

committed. This Power that is given becometh a Death to Death, and the Power of
Life to Life.

19. Therefore no Man can make any Excufe, as if he could not will. Indeed, while

he fticketh fail in himfelf, in his own Defire, and ferveth only the Law of Sin in the

Flefh, he cannot. For he is kept back, as being a Servant of Sin ; but when he turn-

eth the Centre of his Mind away, and directeth it into the Will and Obedience of God,
then he can.

20. Now the Centre of the Mind is come out of Eternity, out of God's Omnipotence

;

it can bring itfelf into what it will, and whither' it will. For that which is out of the

Eternal, hath no Law. But the Will hath a Law to obey God, and is born out of the

Mind, and mult not rend itfelf away from that out of which God created it.
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'2i. Now God created the Will of the Mind for and in Paradife, to be a Companion
with him in the Kingdom of Divine Joy. It ought not to have removed itfelf from
thence ; but fince it hath removed itfelf from thence, God hath brought his "Will again
into the Flefh, and in his new-brought-in Will hath given us Power to bring our Wills
into it, and to kindle a new Light therein, and foto become his Children again.

22. God hardeneth no Man ; but Man's own Will, which goeth on in the flelhly Life

of Sin, hardeneth his Heart. The Will of Self bringeth the Vanity of this World into

the Mind, which is thereby fhut up, and continueth fo.

23. God, fo far as he is called God, and is God, canntt will any Evil ; for there is

but one only Will in God, and that is Eternal Love, a Defire of that which is his Like,

•viz. Power, Beauty, and Virtue.

24. God defireth nothing but what is hke his own Defire : His Defire receiveth nothing

but what itfelf is.

25. God receiveth no Sinner into his Power and Virtue, unlefs the Sinner go forth

from his Sins, and enter with the Defire into God. And then, he will not cafi out thofe

that fo tome unto him. He hath given to the Will an open Gate in Chrift, faying, Come
ttnio me all ye that are heavy laden with Sins, and I will refrefh yen ; take my Toke upon you,

that is, the Crofs of the Enmity in the Flefh. This was the Yoke of Chrift, which he had
to bear for thf Sins of all Men. This Crofs or Yoke the refigned Will muft alio take

upon itfelf in the evil earthly finful Flefh, and bear it after Chrift in Patience and Hope
of Deliverance. It muft alio continually break the Head of the Serpent, in and through

Chrift's Will and Spirit, and kill and deftroy the earthly Will in God's Anger, not let-

ting it refi on a foft Bed when Sin is committed, and thinking to repent one Time or

other.

26. No, no, the earthly Will groweth ftrong, fat, and wanton upon this foft Bed,

but as foon as the Light of God ihineth in thee, and fheweth Sin to thee, the Will of
thy Soul muft fink itfelf down into the Pafiion and Death of Chrift, and wrap itfelf up
clofe therein. It muft take the Pafiion of Chrift into its Pofieffion, and be a Lord over

the Death of Sin bv the Death of Chrift, and kill and deftroy it in the Death of
Chrift.

27. The Will of Sin muft die, though it be never lb unwilling. Be at Enmity there-

fore with the voluptuous earthly Flefh ;
give it not what it would have ; let it faff, and

fuffer Hunger till its tickling ceafes. Account the Will of the Flefh thine Enemy, and
do not what the Defire in the Flefh willeth, and then thou fhalt bring a Death upon the

deathfu! Prop 'he Flefh.

28. Regard not any Scorn of the World, as confidering that it doth but fcorn thine

Enemy, and that is become a Fool to it. Nay, do thou thyfelf account it thy Fool,

which Adam . thee ;o poflefs, and made to be thy falle Heir. Cafi out of tie

Houfe the Son of ike Bond-Woman, that ftrange Child which God did not give to be in the

.Houfe of Life in .he Beginning; for the Son of the Bond-Woman muft not inherit

with the Son of the

29 Th- 'is hut the Sen of the Bond-Woman. For the Four Elements fhould

have been Man's Servants* but Adam hath brought them wito the Sonfhip, or adopted

them into himfelf. rherefore God faid to Abraham-, when he had opened the Covenant
of the in him ; Ccfi out the Son of the Bond-Woman, for he Jhall not inherit with

tbt This Son of i he Free is Chrift, which God of his Grace hath brought

again into th for us, namely, a new or renewed Mind, wherein the Will, viz. the

Ew . Soul, may draw and drink the Water of Life, of which Chrift Ipeak-

nk of this Water that I will give him, it fhall fpring up in

ein of eternal Life. This Fountain is the Renovation of the Mind or

Will of the Soi ..
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30. Therefore I fay that all Fiftions and Devices to come to God by, let them have

what Name foever they will, which Men contrive ami invent for Ways co God, are but
loft Labour and vain Endeavours, without a new Mind. There is no other Way to

God, but a new Mind, which turneth from Wickedntfs, and entereth into Repentance
for the Sins it hath committed. Which goeth forth from ics Iniquity and willeth it no
more •, but wrappeth its Will up in the Death of Chrift, and with all Earneftnefs dietli

from the Sin of the Soul in the Death of Chrift, fo that it willeth Sin no more.

, 31. And though all the Devils mould prefs hr~d upon it, and enter with their Defire
into the flefbly Mind, yet the Will of the Soul mutt ftand (till and hide itielf in the Death
of Chrift, willing and defiring nothing but the Mercy of God,

32. No hypocritical Flattery, or outward comforting ourfelves availeth at all ; as when?
Men will cover Sin and Iniquity in the Flefh with the Satisfaction of Chrift, and remain
in Self ftill. Chrift faith, Except ye turn end become as Children, yeßall not fee the King-

dom of God. The Mind muft become as wholly new, as in a Child that knoweth nothing
of Sin. Chrift faith alio, 2"e muß be born anew, or elfe yeßall not fee the Kingdom of Cod.

There muft arife a Will wholly new in the Death of Chrift. It muft be brought forth

out of Chrift's Incarnation or entering into the Humanity, and rile in Chrift's Refur-

rection.

33. Now before this can be done, the Will of the Soul muft die in the Death of

Chrift -, for in Adam it received the Son of the Bond-Woman, viz. 5/» into it. This the

"Will muft caft out, and the poor captive Soul muft wrap itielf up in the Death of Chrift

earneftly with all the Power it hath, lb that the Son of the Bond-Woman, viz. the Sin that

is in it may die in the Death of Chrift.

34. In very deed Sin muft die in the Will of the Soul, or elfe there can be no Vifion

of God. For the earthly Will, in Sin and the wrathful Nature, fhall not lee God. It is

the regenerated Nature only that is capable of the Divine Vifion or Enjoyment. The
Soul muft put on the Spirit and Flefh of Chrift ; it cannot inherit the Kingdom of God
in this earthly Tabernacle. For the Kingdom of Sin hangeth to it outwardly, which
muft putrify in the Earth, and rife again in new Power.

35. Hypocrify, Flattery, and verbal Forgivenefs, avail nothing. We muft be Children,

not by outward Imputation, but by being born of God from within, in the new Man,
which is refigned in and to God.

0,6. All fuch Flattery of ourfelves by faying, Chrift hath paid the Ranfom, and made

Satisfaclion for Sin, and that he diedfor our Sins, if we alfo do not die from Sin in him,

and put on his Meric in new Obedience, and live therein, is a falfe and vain Comfort.

37. He that is a bitter Enemy and Hater of Sin, can and may comfort himlelf with

the Sufferings of Chrift. He that doth not willingly fee, hear, or tafte Sin, but is at

Enmity with it,- and would willingly always do that which is well and right, if he knew
but what he ought to do ; fuch a one hath indeed put on the Spirit and Will of Chrift,

and is his true Difciple.

38. But the outward Flattery of being accounted a Ghild of God by Imputation or

external Application, is falfe and vain. The Work done in, or by, the outward f-I

only, doth not make the Child of God ; but the working of Chrift in the Spirit maketh,

and indeed is, the Child of God. Which inward working is fo powerful that it fhineth

forth as a new Light in the outward Life ; and proveth itfelf to be the Child 01" God by .

its external Conduct and Actions.

39. For if the Eye of the Soul be Light, then the whole Body is L'ght in a!! its Mem-
bers. Now if any boaft himfelf to be the Child of God, and yet fuffereth the Body to

burn in Sins, he is no true Child, nor capable of the Inheritance; but lieth bound by

the Chains of the Devil in grofs Darknefs. And if he doth not find in himfelf an earnett

and fincere Defire of Well-doing in Love, then his Pretence to the Childfhip is but an
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Invention of Reafon proceeding from Self. He cannot fee God, unlefs hebe born a-ne\v,

and fhew forth by his Power and Life, that he is his true Child. For there is no Fire
but hath Light in it; and if the Divine Fire be in the Mind, it will fhine forth, and the
Mind will do that which God will have to be done.

40. But perhaps thou wilt fay, I have a Will indeed to do fo ; I would willingly do it, but

I am Jo hindered that I cannot.

41. Nay, thou vile Man, God draweth thee to be his Child, but thou wilt not; the

ibft Cufhion in Evil is dearer to thee than to be fo readily parted with. Thou preferreft

the Joy of Wickednefs to the Joy of God. Thou art wholly fwallowed up in Self ftill,

and liveft according to the Law of Sin, and that hindereth thee. Thou art unwilling to

die from the Pleafure of the Flefh, and therefore thou art not in the Filiation. God
draweth thee to it, but thou thyfelf wilt not.

42. O how fine a Thing would Adam think it, if he might be taken into Fleaven with
this Will of the voluptuous Flefh about him, and have the Child of Wickednefs, that

is full of Deceit, let upon the Throne of God. Lucifer alfo would fain have had it fo,

but he was fpewed out.

43. It is a troublefome Thing to mortify the evil Will ; none are willing to do it.

We would all gladly be the Children of God, if we might, be fo with this rough Gar-
ment of fallen Nature about us. But that cannot be. This World paffeth away, and
the outward Life mull die; what Good can the Adoption in the mortal Body of Flefh

and Blood only do me ?

44. If we would inherit the Filiation, we muft alfo put on the new Man which can in-

herit it, as being like trug Deity. God will have no Sinners in Ffcaven, but only fuch

as are born a-new and become Children, and fo have put on Heaven.

45. Therefore it is not fo eafy a Matter to become a Child of God, as Men imagine.

Indeed, it is not a troublefome Thing to him that hath put on the Filiation, whole Light
fhineth; for it is Joy to fuch a one. But to turn the Mind and deflroy Self there is a

ftrong and continued Earneftnefs requifite, and fuch a ftout and fteady Purpofe, that if

the Body and Soul fhould part afunder by it, yet the Will would perfevere conftantly, and
not enter again into Self

46. A Man muft wreftle till the dark Centre that is fhut up clofe, break open, and the

Spark lying hid therein kindle; and from thence the noble Lily-Branch fprouteth, as from
the divine Grain of Mttflard-Seed, as Chrift faith. A Man muft pray earneftly, with

great Humility, and for a while become a Fool in his own Reafon, and fee himfelf void

of Underftanding therein, until Chrift be formed in this new Incarnation.

47. And then when Chrift is born, Herod is ready to kill the Child, which he feeketh

to do outwardly by Perfecutions, and inwardly by Temptations, to try whether this

Lily-Branch will be fttong enough to deftroy the Kingdom of the Devil, which is mani-

fefied in the Flefh.

48. Then this Deftrover of the Serpent is brought into the Wildernefs, after he is

baptized with the Holy Spirit, and tempted and tried whether or not he will continue in

Refignation to the Will of God. In which Temptation he muft ftand fo faft, that if

Need require, he would leave all earthly Things, and even the outward Life, to be a

Child of God.
48. No temporal Honour muft be preferred before Filiation. But he muft with his

Will leave- and forfake it all, and not account it his own, but efteem himfelf as a Servant

only in it, who is to obey his Matter. He muft leave all worldly Propriety. We do
not mean that he may not have or poflefs any Thing •, but his Heart muft forfake ir, and

not bring his Will into it, nor count it his own. For if he fetteth his Heart upon it, he

hath no Power to ferve them that ftand in Need with it.

50.' Self is but a Slave to its temporal PolTifiions, but Refignation ruleth overall that

it hath. Self muft do what the Devil will have it do in ßejhly Volupuoufnefs and Pride of
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Life ; but Reßgnation treadeth it all under with the Feet of the Mind. Self defpifeth

that which is lowly and fimple ; but Reßgnation fitteth down with the. lowly in the Duft.
It faith, I will beßmple in myfelf, and underftand nothing, left my Underftanding ßoould exalt

itfelf andfin. I will lie down in the Courts of my God at his Feet, that I may ferve my Lord
in that which he commandeth me. I will know nothing of myfelf, that the Will end Power of
my Lord may lead and guide me, and that I may only do what God doth through me, and will

have done by me. I willfleep in myfelf until the Lord awaken me with his Spirit ; and if he

will not, then will Hook up to him in Silence, and wait his Commands.

51. Beloved Brethren : Men at this Time boaft much of Faith; but where is it to be
found ? The modern Faith is but the Hiftory. Where is that Child which believeth that

Jefus is born? If that Child were in Being, and did believe that Jefus is born, it would
alio draw near to the fweet Child Jefus, and receive him and nurfe him.

52. Alas ! the Faith of this Day is but hiftorical, a mere Affent to the Matter of Fact
that Jefus Chrift lived and died ; that the Jews killed him ; that he left this World,
and is not King on Earth in the outward Man ; but that Men may do what they

lift, and need not die from Sin, and their evil Lufts. All this the wicked Child Self

rejoiceth in, that it may fatten the Devil by living delicioufly.

53. This fheweth plainly that true Faith was never weaker fince Chrift's Time, than it

is now. When neverthelefs the World cryeth aloud, and faith, We have got the true

Faith -, and contend about a Child, with a Contention, than which there was never

worfe, fince Men were on Earth.

54. If thou art truly Zion, and haft that new born Child which was loft and is found

again, then let it be feen in Power and Virtue. Let us all openly fee the fweet Child

Jefus brought forth by thee, and that thou art his Nurfe. If not, then the Children in

Chrift will fay, thou haft found nothing but the Cradle of the Child, that is, the

Hiftory.

ßß. Where haft thou the fweet Child Jefus, thou that art fo exalted with the Hiftory,,

and with thy falle and feeming Faith ? O how will the Child Jefus vifit thee one Day in

the Father's Property, the Property of Anger, in thy own Turba which thou haft fatted!

It calleth thee now in Love, but thou wilt not hear, for thine Ears are flopped with

Covetoufnefs and Voluptuoufnefs. Therefore the Sound of the Trumpet fhall one Day
alarm thee with the hard Thunder-clap of thy Turba, and roufe thee up, if haply thou

wilt then feek and find the fweet Child Jefus.

ß6. Beloved Brethren, this is a Time of feeking, of feeking and of finding. It is a

Time of Earneftnefs ; whom it toucheth, it toucheth home. He that watcheth fhall

hear and fee it ; but he that fleepeth in Sin, and faith in the fat Days of his Belly, All

is Peace and quiet, we hear no Sound from the Lord, fhall be blind. But the Voice of the

Lord hath founded in all the Ends of the Earth, and a Smoke rifeth, and in the Midft

of the Smoke there is a great Brightnefs and Splendor. Hallelujah. Amen.
Shout unto the Lord in Zion, for all Mountains and Hills are full of his Glory : Heßouriß-

tth like a green Branch, and whoßall hinder it. Hallelujah.
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THE THIRD BOOK.

O F

REGENERATION,
O R T H E

NEW BIRTH.
SHEWING

How he that earneflly feeketh Salvation^ muft fuffer himfelf to be

brought out of the confufed and contentious Babel> by the Spirit

of Christ, that he may be born a-new in the Spirit of Christ,

and live to Him only.



Rev. xvüi. 4."

Come cut of Babylon, my People, that ye he not Partakers of her Sins, and that ye receive

not of her Plagues \ for her Sins have reached unto Heaven, and Cod bath remembered her

Iniquity*



THE

AUTHOR'S PREFACE
T O T H E

READER.
F")S(;äO$04C*?HOUGH Ihave in my other Writings fet down a clear Befcription of Regene-
)5( SisS. y&. ration, or the New Birth, from the Ground thereof ; yet becaufe every one

^v T
v!f^ ^at^ l^em not ' neit^er bath every one the Capacity to underßand them

; J have

yg ^2r Ik therefore, as a Service to the fimple Children of Chrift, bete fet down afiiort

k W^^Wjal Sum concerning the New-Birth.

But if any d<fire to fearch the deep Ground /hw? whence all fioweth, and have the Gift

to underßand it, let him read

I. 'The Three Principles of the Divine EfTence.

II. Tie Threefold Life of Man.

III. The Forty Queftions of the Original EfTence, Subftance, Nature, and Property of

the Soul.

IV. The Incarnation and Birth of Jefus Chrift the Son of God; alfo of his Suffering,

Death, and Refurredlion.

V. The Six Points treating of the Three Worlds how they are in one another as one ; and
yet make Three Principles, viz. Three Births ör Centers.

VI. The Myfterium Magnum, which is an Interpretation upon Genefis.

And in them he ßjallfind all that he can aß, and that as deep as the Mind of Man is able

to nach. Ihave written this for the true Israelites, that is, for the hungry «K^thirfty Hearts

that long after the Fountain of Chrift, who are my Fellow Members in the Spirit of Chrift:

But not for the Iihmaelites and Scorners, for they have a Book within them, wherewith they

vex, perfecute, and fupprefs the Children of Chrift that are under the Crofs ; andyet, though

it be unwillingly and unwittingly to themfelves, they muß be Servants to fuch Children of

Chrift.
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O V

REGENERATION.

The Firft Chapter.

Shewing how Man ßjould conßder himfelf.

i • l*"*\^^)*"^H R I ST faid, Except ye turn and become as Children, ye ßall not fee the

I^^^S^^ Kingdom of God. Again, he faid to Nicodcmus, Except a Man be born

?|tJP C [fzf\ again, of Water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of

sr^tf'^sr aria ^W ; for that which is born of the Flejh is FUß, and that which is born of

SBLJrf^^.k.JWJ
t^e SP*™* *s Spirit.

2. Alfo the Scripture pofitively declareth, that the flefhly natural Man
receiveth not the Things of the Spirit of God, for they are Foolißnefs unto him, neither can he

know or conceive them.

3. Now feeing that all of us have Flefh and Blood and are mortal, as we find by Ex-
perience, and yet the Scripture faith, that We are the Temples of the Holy Ghofl, who dwel-

leth in us, and that the Kingdom of God is within us, and that Chrifl muß be formed in us ;

alfo, that He will give us his Fleß for Food, and his Blood for Drink : And that, Whofoever

ßiall not eat ofthe Fleß of the Son of Man, and drink his Blood hath no Life in him. There-
fore we fhould ferioufiy confider what Kind of Man in us it is, that is capable of being

thus like the Deity.

4. For it cannot be faid of the mortal Flefh that turneth to Earth again, and liveth

in the Vanity of this World, and continually lufteth againft God; that it is the Temple
of the Holy Ghoft ; much lefs can it be faid that the New-Birth cometh to pafs in this

earthly Flefh, which dyeth and putrifieth, and is a continual Houfe of Sin.

5. Yet feeing that it remaineth certain that a true Chriftian is born of Chrift, and that

the New-Birth is the Temple of the Holy Ghoft which dwelleth in us, and that the New
Man only, that is born of Chrift, partaketh of the Flefh and Blood of Chrift; it ap-

peareth that it is not fo eafy a Matter to be a Chriftian.

6. And that Chriftianity doth not confift in the mere knowing of the Hiftory, and

applying the Knowledge thereof to ourfelves, faying that Chrifl died for us, and hath

defrayed Death and turned it into Life in us, and that he hath paid the Ranfom for us, fo

that we need do nothing but comfort ourfelves therewith, andftedfaflly believe that it is fo.

7. For we find of ourfelves that Sin is living, hiding, ftrong, and powerfully work-

ing in the Flefh, and therefore it muft be fomewhat elie, which doth not co-operate

with Sin in the Flefh, nor willeth it, that is the New-Birth in Chrift.

8. For St. Paul faith, There is no Condemnation to them that are in Chrift Jefus. And
further, Should we that are Chriftians be yet Sinners ? Godforbid, feeing we are dead to Si'A

in Chrift.
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9. Befides, the Man of Sin cannot be the Temple of the Holy Ghoft •, and yet there

is no Man that ßrmeth not, for God hath fiut up all under Sin. As the Scripture faith, No
one living is righteous in thy Sight, if thou imputeß his Sins to him. The righteous Man fall-

eth feven Times a Day ; and yet it cannot be meant that the righteous falleth and finneth,

but his mortal and finful Man. For the Righteoufnefs of a Christian in Chrift can-

not fin.

10. Moreover, St. Paul faith, Our Converfatien is in Heaven, from whence we expecl our

Saviour Jefus Chrifl. Now, if our Converfation be in Heaven, then Heaven mull be in

us; Chrift dwelleth in Heaven ; and then if we are his Temple, that Temple Heaven
muft be in us.

1 1. Bet for all this, feeing Sin tempteth us within us, whereby the Devil hath within

us an Accefs to us, therefore Hell alfo muft be in us too, for the Devil dwelleth in Hell j

wherefoever he is, he is in Hell, and cannot come out of it. Yea, when he poffeffeth a

Man, he dwelleth in Hell, viz. in the Anger of God in that Man.
12. Therefore we ought to confider well what Man is, and how he is a Man •, and then

we fhall find that a true Chriftian is not a mere hiftorical new Man, as if it were enough
for us outwardly to confefs Chrift, and believe that he is the Son of God, and hath paid

the Ranfom for us. For Righteoufnefs availeth nothing, imputed from without, that is,

by believing only that it is fo imputed. But it is an inherent Righteoufnefs born in us,

by which we become the Children of God, that availeth.

13. And as the earthly Flefh muft die, fo alio the Life and Will muft die from Sin,

and be as a Child that knoweth nothing, but longeth only after the Mother which
brought it forth. So likewile muft the Will of a Chriftian enter again into its Mother,

viz. into the Spirit of Chrift, and become a Child in itfelf in its own Will and Power,
having its Will and Defire inclined and direcled only towards its Mother. . And a new
Will and Obedience in Righteoufnefs, which willeth Sin no more, muft rife from Death
out of the Spirit of Chrift in him.

14. For that Will is not born a-new, which defireth and admitteth Vanity into itfelf
-,

and yet there remaineth a Will which longeth after Vanity, and finneth, even in the

new-lorn or regenerate Man. Therefore the Image or Nature of Man mould be well

underftood, and how the. New-Birth cometh to pals •, feeing it is not wrought in the

mortal Flcfh, and yet is wrought truly and really in us, in Flefh and Blood, in Water
and Spirit, as the Scripture faith.

15. We fhould therefore rightly underftand what Kind of Man it is in us, «that is the

Member of Chrift, and Temple of God who dwelleth in Heaven. And then alfo

what Kind of Man it is that the Devil ruleth and driveth ; for he cannot meddle with

the Temple of Chrift, nor doth he care much for the mortal Flefh ; and yet there are

not three Men in one another, for all make but one Man.
16. Now if we will underftand this rightly, we muft confider Time and Eternity, and

how they are in one another ; alfo Light and Darknefs, Good and Evil > but efpecially

the Original of Man."o

This may be thus apprehended.

iy. THE outward World with the Stars and four Elements, wherein Man and all

Creatures live, neither is, nor is called God. Indeed God dwelleth in it, but the Sub-
ftance of the outward World comprehendeth him not.

18. We fee alio that the Light fhineth in Darknefs, and the Darknefs comprehendeth
not the Light, and yet they both dwell in one another. The four Elements are alfo an

Example of this , which in their Original are but one Element, which is neither hot nor
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cold, nor dry, nor moift; and yet by its ftirring feparateth itfelf into Four Properties,

viz. into Fire, Air, Water, and Earth.

19. Who would believe that Fire produceth or generateth Water ? And that the Ori-
ginal of Fire could be in Water, if we did not iee it with our Eyes in Tempefts of
Thunder, Lightening, and Rain ; and did not find alio, that in living Creatures, the
effential Fire of the Body dvvelleth in the Blood, and that the Blood is the Mother of
the Fire, and the Fire the Father of the Blood.

20. And as God dvvelleth in the World, and filleth all Things, and yet poffefTeth no-
thing; and as the Fire dvvelleth in Water, and yet poffefTeth it not : Alfo, as the Light
dwelleth in Darknefs, and yet pofTcffeth not the Darknefs ; as the Day is in the Night,
and the Night in the Day, Time in Eternity, and Eternity in Time ; fo is Man created
according to the outward Humanity; he is the Time, and/« the Time, and the Time is

the outward World, and it is alio the outward Man.
21. The inward Man is Eternity, and the Spiritual Time and World, which alfo con-

fifteth of Light and Darknefs, viz. of the Love of God, as to the Eternal Light, and
of the Anger of God as to the Eternal Darknefs ; whichsoever of theie is manifeft in

him, his Spirit dvvelleth in that, be it Darknefs or Light.

22. For Light and Darknefs are both in him, but each of them dvvelleth in itfelf, and
neither of them poffefieth the other ; but if one of them entereth into the other, and
will poffefs it, then that other lofeth its Right and Power.

23. The ppffi-ve lofeth its Power-, for if the Light be made manifeft in the Darknefs,
then the Darknefs lofeth its Darknefs, and is not known or difcerned. Alio on the con-
trary, if the Darknefs arife in the Light and get the upper-hand, then the Light and the

Power thereof are extinguished. This is to be obferved alio in Man.
24. The Eternal Darknefs of the Soul is Hell, viz. an aching Source of Anguifh,

which is called the Anger of God ; but the Eternal Light in the Soul is the Kingdom of
Heaven, where the fiery Anguifh of Darknefs is changed into Joy.

25. For the fame Nature of Anguifh, which in the Darknefs is a Caufe of Sadnefs, is

in the Light a Caufe of the outward and ftirring Joy. For the Source or Original in

Light, and the Source in Darknefs are but one Eternal Source, and one Nature, and yet

they, viz. the Light and Darknefs, have a mighty Difference in the Source ; the one
dvvelleth in the other and begetteth the other, and yet is not the other. The Fire is

painful and confuming, but the Light is yielding, friendly, powerful, and delightful, a

fweet and amiable Joy.

26. This may be found alfo in Man •, he is and liveth in three Worlds ; the Firft is the

Eternal dark World, viz. the Centre of the Eternal Nature, which produceth or gene-
rateth the Fire, viz. the Source or Property of Anguifh.

27. The Second is the Eternal light World, which begetteth the Eternal Joy, which is

the Divine Habitation wherein the Spirit of God dwelleth, and wherein the Spirit of
Chrift receiveth the human Subftance, and fubdueth the Darknefs, fo that it mtift be a
Caufe of Joy in the Spirit of Chrift in the Light.

28. The Third is the outward vifible World in the four Elements and the vifible Stars;

though indeed every Element hath its peculiar Conftellation in itfelf, whence the Defire

and Property arife, and is like a Mind.

29. Thus you may underftand that the Fire in the Light is a Fire of Love, a Defire

of Meeknefs and Delightfulnefs ; but the Fire in the Darknefs is a Fire of Anguifh, and
is painful, irkfome, inimicitious, and full of Contrariety in its EiTence. The Fire of
the Light hath a good Relifh or Tafte, but the Tafte in the EfTence of Darknefs is

unplealanr, loathfome, and irkfome. For all the Forms or Properties in the Eternal

Nature, till they reach to Fire, are in great Anguifh.

* G 2 H
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The Second Chapter.

Umso Man is created.

30. j*")^^)K^^E RE we are to confider the Creation of Man. Mofes faith, GöJ created

^ !?fcs£. )& Afc» in his Image, in. the Image of God created he him. This we under-

lie

2

!) H gf<5 ftand to be both out of the eternal and temporal Birth ; out of the in-

^ yar ssl
vvard and fpiritual World, which he breathed into him, into the created

& ^^^7^jt^ ^maSe ' atK* t 'ien out °^ r 'ie Subftance of the inward fpiritual World,
which is holy.

31. For as there is a Nature and Subftance in the outward World ; fo alfo in the in-

ward fpiritual World there is a Nature and Subftance which is fpiritual ; from which the

outward World is breathed forth, and produced out of Light and Darknefs, and created

to have a Beginning and Time.
32. And out of the Subftance of the inward and outward World Man was created j

out of, and in the Likenefs of the Birth of all Subftances. The Body is a Limbus (an

Extract or a Kind of Seed, which containeth all that which the Thing from whence it is

taken hath) of the Earth, and alfo a Limbus of the heavenly Subftance •, for the Earth
is breathed forth out-fpoken, or created out of the dark and light World. In the Word
Fiat (or creating Word) viz. in the eternal Defire Man was taken out of the Earth, and
fo created an Image out of Time and Eternity.

33. This Image was in the inward and fpiritual Element, from whence the four Ele-

ments proceed and are produced. In that one Element was Paradife •, for the Properties

of Nature from the Fire-darhand-light-World were all in Harmony and Agreement in

Number, Weight, and Meafure. One of them was not manifefted more eminently

than another ; therefore was there no Frailty therein. For no one Property was predo-

minant over another, neither was there any Strife or Contrariety among the Powers and
Properties.

34. Into this created Image God breathed the Spirit and Breath of Underftanding out
of the three Worlds, as one only Soul, which, as to its original Principle or Effence,

is, orconfifteth in, the inward dark Fire-World of the eternal fpiritual Nature ; according

to which God calleth himfelf z firong jealous God, and a confuming Fire.

35. And this now is the eternal creaturely great Soul, a magical Breath of Fire, in

which Fire confifteth the Original of Life, from the great Power of Separation. God's
Anger, or the eternal Darknefs, is in this Property, fo far as Fire reacheth without

giving Light.

36. The fecond Property of the Breath of God is the Spirit of the Source of Light,

proceeding from the great fiery Defire of Love, from the great Meeknefs ; according

to which God calleth himfelf a loving, merciful God; in which confiftech the true Spirit

of Underftanding, and of Life in Power.

27. For as Light fhineth from Power, and as the Power of Underftanding is difcerned

in the Light, fo the Breath of the Light was joined to the Breath of the Fire of God,
and breathed into tl^e Image of Man.

38. The third Property of the Breath of God was the outward Air with its Conftel-

lation or /jfirum, wherein the Life and Conftellation of the outward Subftance and Body
did confift. This he breathed into his Noftrils ; and as Time and Eternity hang toge-

ther, and as Time is produced out of Eternity, fo the inward Breath of God hung to

the outward.
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39. This threefold Soul was at once breathed into Man ; and each Subftance of the

Body received the Spirit according to its Property. The outward Flefli received the

outward Air and its Conftellations, for a rational and vegetative Life, to the Manifefta-

tion of the Wonders of God ; and the Light Body or Heavenly Subftance received the

Breath of the Light of the great Divine Powers and Virtues ; which Breath is called

the Holy Ghoft.

40. Thus the Light pierced through the Darknefs, viz. through the dark Breath of

Fire, and alio through the Breath of the outward Air and its Conftellation or Aftrum,

and lb deprived all the Properties of their Power, that neither the Anguifh of the

Breath of Fire in the inward Property of the Soul, nor Heat nor Cold, nor any of all

the Properties of the outward Conftellation, might or could be manifefted.

41. The Properties of all the three Worlds in Soul and Body were in equal Agree-

ment, Temperature, and Weight. That which was inward and holy, ruled through and

over the outward, that is, the outward Parts of the outward Lite, of the outward Stars

or Conftellations and the four Elements ; and that original and univcrfal Power of the

inward over the outward, conftituted the Holy Paradife.

42. And thus Man was both in Heaven and alfo in the outward World, and was Lord
over all the Creatures of this World. Nothing could deftroy him.

43. For iuch was the Earth alio, until the Curfe of God broke forth. The Holy
Property of the Spiritual World fprung up through the Earth, and brought forth Holy
Paradifical Fruits, which Man then could eat in a magical Paradifical Manner.

44. And had neither need of Teeth, nor Entrails in his Body. FoT as the Light fwal-

loweth up Darknefs, and as the Fire devoureth Water, and yet is not filled therewith,

juft iuch a Centre Man alfo had for his Mouth to eat withal, according to the Manner of

Eternity.

45. And he could alfo generate his Like out of himfelf, without any dividing or

opening of his Body and Spirit, in fuch a Manner as God generated the outward World;
who did not divide himfelf; but did in his Defire, viz. in the Word Fiat, manifeft him-

felf, and brought that fame Defire into a Figure according to the Eternal Spiritual Birth.

So alfo Man was created an Image and Likenefs of God in that RefpecT:, according to

Time and Eternity, out of both Time and Eternity, yet in and for an immortal Life,

which was without Enmity or Contrariety.

46. But the Devil having himfelf been a Prince and Hierarch in the Place of this

World, and caft out for his Pride into the dark anguifhing, painful, and hoftile Property

and Source, into the Wrath of God, envied Man the Glory of being created in, and

for the Spiritual World, the Place which he himfelf once pofleffed ; and therefore

brought his Imagination or Defire into the Image of Man, and made it fo lulling, that

the dark World, and alfo the outward World arofe in Man, and departed from the equal

Agreement and Temperature wherein they ftood, and fo one predominated over the

other.

47. And then the Properties were each of them feparately made manifeft in itfelf, and

each of them lulled after that which was like itfelf. That which was out of the Birth of

the dark World, and alio that which was out of the Birth of the light World, would

each of them eat of the Limbtts of the Earth, according to its Hunger ; and fo Evil and

Good became manifeft in Adam.

48. And when the Hunger of the Properties went into the Earth, from whence the

Properties of the Body were extracted, then the Fiat drew fuch a Branch out of the

Earth as the Properties could eat of in their awakened Vanity •, for this was poflible.

49. For the Spirit of the ftrong and great magical Power of Time and Eternity was

in Adam, from which the Earth with its Properties was breathed forth •, and fo the Fiat,

viz, the ftrong Defire of the eternal Nature, attraäed the Effence of the Earth. And
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thus God let the 'Tree of Knowledge cf Good and Evil grow for Adam, according to his

awakened Properties •, for the great Power or" the Soul and of the Body caufed it.

50. And then Man mult be tried, whether he would itand and fubfiit in his own Pow-
ers, before the Tempter the Devil, and before the Wrath of the Eternal Nature; and
whether the Soul would continue in the equal Agreement of the Properties in true Re-
signation under God's Spirit, as an Inftrument of God's Harmony, a tuned Inftrument
of -divine Joyfulnefs for the Spirit of God to ftrike upon. This was tried by that Tree,
and this levere Commandment was added, Thou fl>alt not eat thereof, for on that Day that

thou eatcfi thereof, thou fhalt farely die.

51. But it b.:ing known to God that Man would not fland, and that he had already

imagined and lofted after Good and Evil, God laid, It is not good for Man to be alone,, we
will make him an Help-meet for him.

52. For God law that Adam could not then generate magically, having entered with
his Luft into Vanity. Now therefore Mofes faith, God caufed a deep Sleep to fall upon him,

and he ß:pt; that is, feeing Man would not continue in the Obedience of the Divine
Harmony in the Properties, Submitting himfelf to ftand ftill as an Inftrument of the

Spirit cr God ; therefore God Suffered him to fall from the Divine Harmony into an
Harmony of his own, viz. into the awakened Properties of Evil and Good ; the Spirit

of bis Soul went into thefe.

53. And there in this Sleep he died from the Angelical World, and fell under the

Power of the outward Fiat, and thus bade farewel to the Eternal Image, which was of
God's begetting. Here his Angelical Form and Power fell into z Swoon, and lay on the

Ground.

54. And then by the Fiat God made the Woman out of him, out of the Matrix of Fenus,
viz. out of that Property wherein Adam had the Begettrefs in himfelf; and fo out of one
Body he made two, and divided the Properties of the Tinctures, viz. the watery and
fiery Conftellations in the Element •, yet not wholly in Subftance but in the Spirit, viz.

the Properties of the watery and fiery Soul.

55. And yet it is but one Thing ftill, only the Property of the Tincture was divided

;

the Defire of Self-Love was taken out of Adam, and formed into a Woman according
to his Likenefs. And thence it is that Man now fo eagerly defireth the Matrix of the

Woman, and the Woman defireth the Limbus of the Man, viz. the Fire-Element, the

Original of the true Soul, by which is meant the Tincture of Fire ; for thefe two were
one in Adam, and therein confifted the Magical Begetting.

56. And as foon as Eve was made out of Adam in his Sleep, both Adam and Eve were
at that Inftant let andconftituted in the outward natural Life, having the Members given
them for Propagation, after the Manner of the Brute Animals, and alio the fieftily

Carcafe, into which they might put their grofs Earthlinefs, and live like Beafts.

57. Of which the poor Soul that is captivated in Vanity is at this Day afhamed, and
forry that its Body hath gotten fuch a beftial monftrous Shape. Nothing can be clearer

than tins. For it is becaufe Mankind are afhamed of their Members and Nakednefs,
that they borrow their Clothing from the earthly Creatures. For this they would not
have none, had they not loft the Angelical Form, and affumed that of a Beaft.

58. This borrowed Clothing, together with the awakened Earthlinefs, and Subjection

to the Powers of Heat and Cold, is a plain and full Proof to Man, that he is not truly

at Home in this World. For all earthly Appetites, Cares, and Fears, together with this

falle Clothing, muft perifh, and be fevered from the Soul again.

59. Now when Adam awoke from Sleep, he beheld his Wife, and knew that fhe came
out of him ; for he had not yet eaten of Vanity with iiis outward Mouth, but with the

Imagination, Defire, and Luft only.
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60. And it was the firft Defire of Eve, that fhe might eat of the Tree of Vanitv, of

Evil and Good, to which the Devil in the Form of a Serpent periuaded her, faying,

That her Eyes fliould be opened, and ß>eßould be as God himfelf ; which was both a Lie and
a Truth.

61. But he told her not that fhe fhould lofe the Divine Light and Power thereby : -He
only laid, her Eyes ßould be opened, that fie might tafle, prove, and know Evil and Good, as

he had done. Neither did he tell her that Heat and Cold would awake in her, and that the

Property of the outward Conftellations would have great Power over the Flefh and over
the Mind.

62. His only Aim was that the Angelical Image, viz. the Subftance which came from
the inward fpiritual World, might difappear in them. For then they would be con-
ftrained to live in Subjection to the grofs Earthlinefs, and the Conftellations or Stars

;

and then he knew well enough that when the outward World perifhed, the Soul would
be with him in Darknefs. For he faw that the Body muft die, which he perceived by
that which God had intimated ; and fo he expected ftill to be Lord to all Eternity in the

Place of this World, in his falle Shape which he had gotten ; and therefore he feduced
Man.

63. For when Adam and Eve were eating the Fruit, Evil and Good, into the Body,
then the Imagination of the Body received Vanity in the Fruit, and then Vanity awaked
in the Flefh, and the dark World got the Upperhand and Dominion in the Vanity of the

Earthlinefs •, upon which the fair Image of Heaven, that proceeded out ofthe Heavenly
Divine World, inftantly difappeared.

64. Here Adam and Eve died to the Kingdom of Heaven, and awaked to the outward
World, and then the fair Soul as it flood in the Love of God, difappeared as to the

holy Power, Virtue, and Property •, and inftead thereof, the wrathful Anger, viz. the

dark Fire World awoke in it, and fo the Soul became in one Part, viz. in the inward

Nature, a half Devil, and in the outward Part as related to the outward World, a

Beaft.

65. Here are the Bounds of Death and the Gates of Hell, for which Caufe God be-

came Man, that he might deftroy Death, defeat the Devil's Purpcfe, and change Hell
into great Love aqrain.

66. Let this be told you, ye Children of Men ; it is told you in the Sound of a Trum-
pet, that you fhould inftantly go forth from the abominable Vanity, for the Fire thereof

burneth.
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The Third Chapter.

Of the lamentable Fall of Man
y and of the Means of his

Deliverance.

67. K^^st^OW when Adam and Eve fell into this Vanity, then the Wrath of
t& Ss5& fe^ Nature awoke in each Property, and in or through the Defire impref-

% Üw N v^ f frd the Vanity of the Earthlinefs and Wrath of God into itfelf.

W$ ^S3gr j3 6$. And then the Flefh became grofs and rough as the Flefh of a

toLs^S^JeJ)!
Beau% ar>d the Soul was captivated in the Effence therewith, and faw
that its Body was become a Beaft, and had gotten the Beftial Mem-

bers for Multiplication, and the filthy Carcafe into which the Defire would fluff the

Loathibmenefs which it was afhamed of in the Prefence of God ; and therefore Adam
and Eve hid themfelves under the Trees of the Garden of Eden. Heat and Cold alfo

feized on them.

6g. And here the Heaven in Man trembled for Horror; as the Earth quaked irr

Wrath when his Anger was deflroyed on the Crofs by the fweet Love of God ; there the

Anger trembled before the fweet Love of God.
yo. And for this Vanity's Sake which was thus awakened in Man, God curfed the

Earth •, left the holy Element fhould fpring or fhine forth any more through the outward
Fruit, and bring forth Paradifical Fruit. For there was then no Creature that could have

enjoyed it ; neither was the earthly Man worthy of it any more.

71. God would not cafl the precious Pearls before Beads -, an ungodly Man in his

Body being but a mere grofs beftial Creature ; and though it be of a noble Effence, yet

it is wholly poifoned and loathfome in the Sight of God.

72. Now when God faw that his fair Image was fpoiled, he manifefted himfelf to

fallen Adam and Eve, and had Pity on them, and promifed himfelf to them for an ever-

lafting Poffefiion, and that with his great Love in the received Humanity he would de-

ftroy the Power of the Serpentine Property, viz. of the Vanity in the Wrath of God
awakened in them. And this was the breaking of the Head of the Serpent, which he would
perform, viz. he would deftroy the dark Death, and fubdue the Anger with his great

Love.

73. And this Covenant of his Incarnation which was to come, he put into the Light

of Life •, to which Covenant the Jewifh Sacrifices pointed as to a Mark or Limit, to

which God had promifed himfelf with his Love ; for the Faith of the Jews entered into

the Sacrifices and Offerings, and God's Imagination entered into the Covenant.

74. And the Offering was a Figure of the Reftitution of that which Adam had loft •,

and fo God did expiate his Anger in the human Property, through the Offering in the

Limit of the Covenant.

75. In which Covenant the moft holy fweet Name JESUS, proceeding out of the holy

Name and great Power of JEHOVAH, had incorporated itfelf; fo that he would again

move and manifcft himfelf in the Subftance of the heavenly World which difappeared

in Adam, and kindle the holy divine Life therein again.

7 6. This Mark or Limit of the Covenant was propagated from Adam and his Chil-

dren, from Man to Man, and did go through from one upon all ; as Sin alfo and the

awakened Vanity did go through from one upon all.

yy. And it ftood in the Promife of the Covenant at the End, in the Root of David

in the Virgin Mary, v>ho was, in the inward Kingdom of the hidden Humanity, (viz.

2
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of the EfTentiality that difappeared as to the Kingdom of Go; ) Daughter of God's
Covenant, but in the outward, accordi; ; tp the natural Hum: nity, flic* was begotten by
her true bodily Father Joachim, and her v:v.e Mother Anna, out of the EfTences and
Subftance of their Souls and Bodies, like all other Children cf Adaf/t; a true Daughter
of Eve.

78. In this Mary from the Virgin (viz. the Wifdom of God) in the promifed Limit of
the Covenant, of which all the Prophets have prophefied,—the eternal Speaking Word,
which created all Things, did in the Fulnefs of Time move itfeif in the Name JESUS,
according to its higheft and dcepeft Love and Humility, and bring again living, divine,

and heavenly Subftantiality into the Humanity of the heavenly Part, which disappeared

in Adam, and from which he died in Paradile, into the Seed -of Mary, into theTintture
of Love, into that Property wherein Adam mould have propagated himfelf in a magical
and heavenly Manner, into the true Seed of the Woman, of heavenly Subftantiality,

which difappeared in Paradife.

79. And when the Divine Light in the Heavenly EfTence was extinguished, the Word
of God, viz. the Divine Power of the Underftanding, did bring in Heavenly and living

Subftantiality, and awakened the difappeared Subftantiality in the Seed of Mary, and
brought it to Life.

80. And fo now God's Subftance, wherein he dwelleth and worketh, and the difap-

peared Subftance of Man, are become one Perfon ; for the Holy Divine Subftantiality

did anoint the difappeared •, therefore that Perlon is called CHRISTUS, the Anointed of
Cod.

81. And this is the dry Rod of Aaron, that bloffomed and bare Almonds, and the true

High Prieft ; and it is that Humanity of which Chrift fpake, laying, that He was come

from Heaven, and was in Heaven ; and that no Man could afcend into Heaven but the Son of
Man which is come from Heaven, and is in Heaven.

82. Now when he faith, He is come from Heaven, it is meant of the Heavenly Sub-
ftance, the Heavenly Corporality ; for the Power and Virtue of God neede:h no coming
any whither, for it is every where altogether unmeafurable and undivided. But Sub-
ftance needeth coming ; the Power or Virtue needeth to move itfeif, and manifeft itfeif

in Subftance.

83. And that Subftance entered into the human Subftance, and received it ; not that

Part only of Heavenly Subftantiality, which difappeared in Adam, but the whole human
EfTence in Soul and Flelh, according to all the three Worlds.

84. But he hath not received or taken upon himfelf the awakened or imprefTed

Vanity, which the Devil by his Imagination brought into the Flefh, by which the Flefli

did commit Sin ; though he hath indeed taken upon him the awakened Forms of
Life, as they were gone forth from their equal Agreement, each of them into its own
Defire.

85. For therein lay our Infirmity, and the Death which he was to drown with his

Heavenly holy Blood. Herein he took upon himfelf all our Sins and Infirmities, alfo

Death and Hell in the Wrath of God, and deftroyed their Power in the human Pro-
perties.

86. The Wrath of God was the Hell into which the Spirit of Chrift went, when he
had fhed that Heavenly Blood into our outward human Blood, and tincTtured it with the

Love ; thereby changing that Hell of the human Property into Heaven, and reducing the

human Properties into equal Agreement, into the Heavenly Harmony.

Vol. IV. • H
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The Fourth Chapter.

How we are born a-new ; and how we jnay fall into God's Anger
again.

$7- F^**^"^OW here we may rightly underdand what our New-Birth or Regene-

iN, &5£ fe^ ration is ; and how we may become, and continue to be, the Temple
f *n N gfjf of God; though in this Life's Time, according to the outward Hu-
&j*%£2r jsS manity, we are finful mortal Men.

h.^**^J«l 88, thrift in the human Effence hath broken up and opened the

Gates of our inward Heavenly Humanity, which was fhut up in

Adam ; fo that nothing is now wanting, but that the Soul draw its Will out of the Vanity
of the corrupted Flefh, and bring it into this open Gate in the Spirit of Chrift.

89. Great and ftrong Earneftnefs is required here; and not only a learning and know-
ing, but a real Hunger and Third after the Spirit of Chrift. For to know only, is not

Faith ; but an Hunger and Third after that which I want, fo that I draw it in thereby

to mylelf, and lay hold on it with the Defire and Imagination, and make it my own ;

this is- the Truth and Effence of a Chriftian's Faith.

90. The Will mud go forth from the Vanity of the Flefh, and willingly yield itfelf

up to the Suffering and Death of Chrid, and to all the Reproach of Vanity, which
derideth it, becaufe it goeth forth from its own Houfe wherein it was born, and regard-

eth Vanity no more, but merely defireth the Love of God in Chrid Jefus.

91. In fuch a Hunger and Defire the Will receiveth and impreffeth into itfelf the

Spirit of Chrid v/ith his Heavenly Corporality; that is, the Soul in its great Hunger
and Defire taketh hold of, and draweth the Body of Chrid, viz. the Heavenly Subdan-
tiality, into its difappeared Image, within which the Word of the Power of God is the

Working.
92. The Hunger of the Soul bringeth its Defire quite through the bruifed Property

of its Humanity in the Heavenly Part, which difappeared in Adam ; which Humanity,
the fweet Fire of Love in the Death of Chrid did bruife, when the Death of that Hea-
venly Humanity was dedroyed.

93. And fo the Hunger of the Soul received into it, into its difappeared Corporality,

through the Defire, the holy Heavenly Subdance, viz. Chrid's Heavenly Corporality,

which filleth the Father all over, and is nigh unto all, and through all Things ; and
through that the dilappeared Heavenly Body rifeth in the Power of God, in the fweet

Name JESU.
94. And this railed Heavenly Spiritual Body is the Member of Chrid, and the Tem-

ple of the Holy Ghod, a true Manfion of the Holy Trinity, according to Chrift's Pro-
mife, faying, V/e will come to you, and make cur Abode in you.

95. The Effence of that Life eateth the Flefh of Chrift, arid drinketh his Blood. For
the Spirit of Chrift, viz. the Word, which made itfelf vifible with the Humanity of

Chrift out of, and in our dilappeared Humanity, through the outward Man of the Sub-

dance of this World, iwalloweth its holy Subdance into its fiery ; for every Spirit eat-

eth of its own Body.

g6. Now if the Soul eat of this fweet, holy, and Heavenly Food, then it kindleth

itfelf with the great Love in the Name and Power of JESUS •, whence its Fire of

Anguifh becometh a great Triumph of Joy and Glory, and the true Sun arifeth to it,

wherein it is born to another Will.
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97. And here cometh to pafs the Wedding of the Lamb, which we heartily with that

the titular and Lip-Chriftians might once find by Experience in themfelves, and fo pals

from the Hiftory into the Subftance.

98. But the Soul obtaineth not this Pearl of the Divine Wifdom and Virtue for its own
Property during the Time of this Life; becaule it hath the outward Beftial Flefli ftick-

ino; to its outward Man.

99. The Power of which Pearl of Divine Wifdom efpoufeth itfelf in this '

of
the Lamb, and finketh itfelf down into the Heavenly Image, viz. into the Subftance of
the Heavenly Man, who is the Temple of Chrift; and not into the Fire-Breath of the
Soul, which is yet, during this whole Life's Time, fail bound to the outward Kinodom,
to the Bond of Vanity, with the Breath of the Air, and is in great Danger.

100. It darteth its Beams of Love indeed very often into the Soul, whereby the Soul
receiveth Light •, but the Spirit of Chrift yieldeth not itfelf up to the Fire-Breath in

this Life's Time, but to the Breath of Light only, which was extinguiflied in Adam, in

which the Temple of Chrift is, for that is the true and holy Heaven.
101. Underftand aright now, what the New-Birth or Regeneration is, and how it

cometh to pafs, as followeth. The outward earthly Man is not born a-new in this

Life's Time ; that is, neither the outward Flefh, nor the outward Part of the Soul.

They continue both of them in the Vanity of their Wills which awoke in Adam. They
love their Mother, in whofe Body they live, viz, the Domi'nion of this outward World ;

and therein the Birth of Sin is manifeft.

102. The oucward Man in Soul and Flefh, (we mean the outward Part of the Soul)

hath no Divine Will, neither doth he underftand any Thing of God, as the Scripture

faith, The natural Man perceiveth not the Things of the Spirit of God, &c.
103. But the Fire-Breath of the inward World, if it be once enlightened, under-

ftandeth it; it hath a great Longing, Sighing, Hunger, and Thirft, after the fweet

Fountain of Chrift; it refrefheth itfelf by hungering and defiring (which is the true

Faith, in) the fweet Fountain of Chrift from his new Body, from the Heavenly Subftan-

tiality, as a hungry Branch in the Vine Chrift.

104. And the Reafon why the fiery Soul cannot attain to Perfection during this Life's

Time, is becaufe it is faft bound with the outward Bond of Vanity, through which the

Devil continually cafteth his venomous Rays of Influence upon it, and fo fifteth it, that

it often biteth at his Bait, and poifoneth itlelf. From whence Mifery and Anguifh arife,

fo that the noble Sophia hideth herlelf in the Fountain of Chrift, in the Heavenly Hu-
manity ; for fhe cannot draw near to Vanity.

105. For fhe knew how it went with her in Adam, when fhe loft her Pearl, which is

of Grace freely beftowed again upon the inward Humanity ; therefore fhe is called Sophia,

viz. The Bride of Chrifl. See the Three Principles, Chap. xvi. from Ver. 47. :o Ver. 5 t.

106. Here fhe faithfully calleth to her Bridegroom the fiery Soul, and exhorteth him
to Repentance, and to the unburthening of himfelf, or going forth from the Abomina-
tion of Vanity.

107. And now War affaulteth the whole Man. The outward flefhly Man fightetii

againft the inward fpiritual Man, and the fpiritual againft the flefhly; and fo Man is

in continual Warfare and Strife, full of Trouble, Mifery, Anguifh, and Care.

108. The inward Spirit faith to the fiery Scul : O my Soul! O my I we! Turn, I be-

feech thee, and go forth from Vanity, or elfe thou lofefl my Love and the noble Pearl.

109. Then iaith the outward Reafon, viz. the Beftial Soul : Thou art fooliß ; wilt thou

be a Laughing-flock, and the Scorn of the World ? Thou needeft the outward World to main-

tain this Life. Beauty, Power, and Glory are thy proper Happinefs ; wherein only thou canft

rejoice and take Delight. Why wilt thou caft thyfelf into Anguifh, Mifery, ana Reproach ?

Take thy Pleafure, which will do both thy Flefl) and thy Mindgood,

* H 2
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no. Wi tue true is often defiled; that is, the outtoard Man de-
fileth himfclt, in 1 si .

.. and obfcureth his noble Pearl. For the more vain

the outward Man < rpv.eth, the 1 ore dark the inward Man cometh to be, till at length

it difappeareth . ;.

in. And then die fair P r 'Nifical Tree is gone, and it will be very hard to recover it

again. For when the outward Light, viz. the outward Soul is once enlightened, fo that

the outward Light of Reafon is kindled by the inward Light ; then the outward Soul
commonly uieth to turn Hypocrite, and efteem itfelf Divine, even though the Pearl be
gone-, which lamentable Error fticketh hard to many a Man.

112. And thus it comes to pafs that the Tree of Pearl in the Garden of Chrift is often

fpoiled ; concerning which the Scripture maketh a hard Knot or Conclufion, viz. That
tbofe who have once tafted the Sweetnefs of the World to come, and fall away from it again,

ßall hardly fee the Kingdom of God.

115. And though it cannot be denied but that the Gates of Grace ftill ftand open,

yet the falfe and dazzling Light of. the outward Reafon of the Soul fo deceiveth and
hindereth luch Men, that they fuppofe they have the Pearl, while they yet live to the

Vanity of this World, and dance with the Devil after his Pipe.

The Fifth Chapter.

How a Man may call himfclf a Chrißian
y
and how not.

114.F^^^ERE therefore a Chriftian mould confider why he calleth himfelf a

|jj|(
3o£. ¥& Chriftian, and examine truely whether he be one or not. For furely

<£j5 H Q*Q my learning to know and confefs that I am a Sinner, and that Chrift

^ 3?^T W natn deftroyed my Sins on the Crofs, and fhed his Blood for me, doth

V ygM^y&jJ not niake me a Chriftian.

1 15. The Inheritance belongeth only to the Children. A Maid-
Servant in a Houfeknoweth well enough what the Miftrefs would have to be done, and
yet that maketh her not the Heirefs of her Miftrefs's Goods. The very Devils know
that there is a God, yet that doth not change them into Angels again. But if the Maid-
Servant in the Houle {hall be married to the Son of her Miftrefs, then fhe may come to

inherit her Miftrefs's Goods. And fo it is to be underftood alfo in the Matter of being

a Chriftian.

1 1-6. The Children of the Hiftory are not the Heirs of the Goods of Chrift ; but the

legitimate Children, regenerated hy the Spirit of Chrift, are the only true Heirs. For God
laid to Abraham, Caft out the Son of the Bond-Woman ; he ßall net inherit with the Son of

the Free. For he was a Scorner, and but an hiftorical Son of the Faith and Spirit of

Abraham ; and fo long as he continued fuch a one, he was not a true Inheritor of the

Faith of Abraham, and therefore God commanded that he fhould be caft out from inhe-

riting his Goods.

11 j. This was a Type of the future Chriftendom. For the Promife of Chriftendom

was made to Abraham : Therefore the Type was then alfo fet forth by two Brethren,

Jfaac and Ifhmael; forefhewing by them tjie diverfe State and Manners of Chriftendom ;

how that two Sorts of Men would be in it, viz. True Chriftians and Lip-Chriftians.

Which latter, under the Title or outward Profeffion of Chriftianity, would be but
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Mockers, as Ißomael was, and Efau, who alfo was a Type of the outward Adam, as Jacob
was a Type of Chrifl, and his true Chriftendom.

1 18. Thus every one that will call himfelf a Chriftian, muft caft out from himfelf the

Son of the Bond-Woman, that is, the earthly Will, and be ever-more killing and deftroy-

ing it, and not fettle it in the Inheritance.

119. Neither give the Pearl to the Beftial Man for him to pleafe and amufe himfelf

with in the outward Light, in the Luft of the Flefh. But we mud, with our Father

Abraham, bring the Son of the right Will to Mount Moriah, and be ready in Obedi-
ence to God to offer it up ; ever in Will dying from Sin in the Death of Chrift, giving

no Place to the Beaft of Vanity in the Kingdom of Chrift, nor letting it grow wanton,

proud, covetous, envious, and malicious. For all thefe are the Properties of Jßmael,

the Son of the Bond-Woman, whom Adam begat in his Vanity on that wanton Whore the

falle Bond-Woman, by the Devil's Imagination, out of the earthly Property in Flefh and
Blood.

120. This Mocker and titular Chriftian is the Son of the falle Bcrd-Wcmar., and muft

be caft out ; for he fhall not pofTefs the Inheritance of Chrift in the Kingdom of God.
He is not fit; he is but Babel, a Confufion of that one Language into many. Fie is

but a Talker and Wrangler about the Inheritance ; and thinks to get it to himfelf In-

Talking and Wrangling, by the Hypocrify of his Lips and feeming Hofinefs ; altho 1

in his Heart he is no better than a blood-thirfty Murtherer of his Brother Abel, who is

the right Heir.

I2i. Therefore we fay what we know, that he who will call himfelf a true Chriftian,

muft try himfelf, and find what Kind of Properties drive and rule him, whether the Spi-

rit of Chrift moveth him to Truth and Righteoufnefs, and to the Love of his Neigh-

bour, lb that he would willingly do what is right, if he knew but how.

122. Now if we find that he hath a real Hunger after fuch Virtue, then he may juftly

* think that he is drawn. And then he muft begin to practife accordingly, and not be

content with a Will only, without Doing. The drawing of the Father to- Chrift confift-

eth in the Will, but the true Life coniifteth in the Doing ; for the right Spirit doeth that

which is right.

123. But if there be the Will to do, and yet the Doing followeth not, then the true

Man is ftill fhut up in vain Luft, which fuppreffeth the Doing. And therefore fuch a

one is but an Flypocrite and an Ißmaelite ; he lpeaketh one Thing and doth another, and
v, itneffeth thereby that his Mouth is a Lyar ; for he himfelf doth not that which he

teacheth, and confequently only ferveth the Beaftial Man in Vanitj .

1 24. For he that will fay, / have a Will, and would willingly do Coed, but th

Fleflj which I carry about me, keepcth me back, fo that I cannot \ yet 1jhallbe faved by Grace,

for the Merits of Chrift. I comfort myfelf with his Merit and Sufferings ; who wilt rjgßive

me of mere Grace, without any Merits of my oivn, and forgive me my Sins. Such a one,

I fay, is like a Man that knoweth what Food is good for his Flealth, yet will not eat of

it, but eateth Poifon inftead thereof, from whence Sicknefs and Death will certainly

follow.

125. For what good doth it to the Soul to know the Way to God, if it will not walk

therein, but goon in a contrary Path ? What g«od will it do the Soul to comfort itfelf

with the Filiation of Chrift, with his Paffion and Death, and fo flatter itfelf with the

Hopes of getting the Patrimony thereby, if it will not enter into the Filial Birth, that

it may be a true Child, born out of the Spirit of Chrift, out of his Suffering, Death,

and RefurrecYion ? Surely the tickling and flattering itfelf with Chrift's Merits, without

the true innate Childfhip, is Falfchood and a Lie, whofoever he be that teacheth it.

126. This Comfort belongeth only to the penitent Sinner, who ftriveth againft Sin

and the Anger of God. When Temptations come, and the Devil afiaulteth fuch a poor
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repentant Soul, then it muft wholly wrap itfelf up in the Merits and Death of Chrift,

as its Ible Armour of Defence.

127. Chrift alone indeed hath merited Redemption for us ; but not in fuch a Way as

that for his own proper Merit's Sake he will freely grant us his Childmip by an outward
Adoption only, and fo receive us for Children, when we are none. No, he himielf is

& fJirr votfA.
l^e ^er ' t

' ^e * s t 'ie °Pen Gate tnat leadeth°to Death-, and through that Gate we muft
\f enter. He receiveth no Beaft into his Merit, but thofe only that turn, and become as

Children. Thofe Children that thus come to him are his Reward, which he hath
merited.

128. For thus he faid : Father, the Men were thine, and thou haß given them to me, [as

my Reward] and I will give them eternal Life. But the Life of Chrift will be given to

none, unlefs they come to him in his Spirit, into his Humanity, Sufferings, and Merit,
and therein be born true Children of the Merit.

129. We muft be born of his Merit, and put on the Merit of Chrift in his PalTion and
Death ; not outwardly with verbal Flattery only, and bare comforting of ourfelves there-

with, while we ftill remain Aliens and ftrange Children, of a ftrange Effence or Nature.
No-, the ftrange Eflence inheriteth not the Childlhip, but the innate Effence inhe-

riteth it.

130. This innate Effence is not of this World, but in Heaven, of which St. Paul
fpeaketh, faying, Our Converfation is in Heaven. The filial Effence walketh in Heaven,
and Heaven is in Man.

131. But if Heaven in Man be not open, and the Man ftand without Heaven flatter-

ing himielf, and fay, lamfiill without, but Chrifl will take me in through his Grace-, is not

his Merit mine ? Such a one is in Vanity and Sin with the outward Man, and with the
Soul in Hell, viz. in the Anger of God.

132. Therefore learn to underftand rightly what Chrift hath taught us, and done for

us. He is our Heaven ; he muft get a Form in us, or elfe we fhall not be in Heaven*
Thus then the Soul's inward Man, with the holy Body of Chrift, viz. in the New Birth,

is in Heaven, and the outward mortal Man is in the World, of which Chrift fpake,
faying, My Sheep are in my Hand, and none foall pluck them away ; the Father which gave
them to me is greater than all.

The Sixth Chapter.

Of the right and of the wrong going to Church, receiving the Sacra-

.merits., and Abfolution.

i33.i«r"*QF^"^ELOVED Brethren, we will teach you faithfully, not with flattering

j&^^5£XJ^ Lips to pleafe the Antichrift, but from our Pearl, the Virtue, Power,
gP$ B g**Q and Spirit of Chrift in us, from a Chriftian Eflence and Knowledge

;

3tTiOi2r«nK not fr°m tne Hufk and Hiftory, but from a new-born Spirit, from

k.JH<.3e;§.k.JSt<
thrift's Knowledge, as a Branch growing on the Vine Chrift ; from
the Meafure of that Knowledge which is opened in us, according to

the Will and Counfel of God.

134. Men tie us in thefe Days to the Hiftory, and to the material Churches of Stone;

which Churches are indeed good in their Kind, if Men did alio bring the Temple of

2
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Chrift into them. They teach moreover, that their Abfolution is a forgiving of Sins,

and that the Supper of the Lord taketh away Sin : Alfo that the Spirit of God cometh
into Men through their Miniftry. All which hath a proper Meaning if it was rightly

underftood ; and if Men did not cleave merely to the Hufk.

135. Many a Man goeth to Church twenty or thirty Years, heareth Sermons, receiv-

eth the Sacraments, and heareth Abfolution read or declared, and yet is as much a

Bead of the Devil and Vanity at the laft as at the firft. A Beaft goeth into the Church
and to the Supper, and a Beaft cometh out from thence again.

136. How will he eat that hath no Mouth ? Can any Man eat that Food which is fo

fhut up that he cannot get it ? How will he drink that can come at no Water ? Or,
how will he hear that hath no Hearing ?

137. What good End doth it anfwer for me to go to the material Churches of Stone,

and there fill my Ears with empty Breath ? or to go to the Supper, and feed nothing but
the earthly Mouth, which is mortal and corruptible ? Cannot I feed and fatisfy that with

a Piece of Bread at Home ? What good doth it to the Soul, which is an immortal Life,

to have the Beaftial Man obferve the Form, and venerate the Shell of Chrift's Inftitution,

if it cannot obtain the Kernel thereof? For St. Paul faith of the Supper, Ton receive it

to Condemnation, becaufe ye difcern not the Lord's Body.

138. The Covenant ftands firm, and is ftirred in the Ufe of the Inftitution. Chrift

proffereth his Spirit to us in his Word, (viz. in his preached Word) and his Body and
Blood in the Sacrament, and his Abfolution in a brotherly Reconciliation one to

another.

139. But what good doth it to a Beaft to ftand and liften, who hath no Hearing to

receive the inward living Word, nor any Ground wherein to lay the Word, that it may
bring forth Fruit ? Of fuch Chrift faith, The Devilplucketh the Word out of their Hearts,

left they ßould believe and be faved. But how can he do fo ? Becaufe the Word findeth no
"Place in the hearing Mind to take Root in.

140. And thus it is with Abfolution alfo: What Benefit is it to me for one to fay, I
pronounce or declare to thee the Forgivenefs of thy Sins, when my Soul is wholly ftiut up in

Sin ? Whofoever faith thus to a Sinner lb fhut up, erreth •, and he that receiveth it with-

out the Voice of God within himfelf confirming the fame, deceiveth himfelf. None
can forgive Sins but God only.

141. The Preacher hath not Forgivenefs of Sins in his own Power ; but it is the Spi-

rit of Chrift in the Voice of the Prieft that hath the Power, provided the Prieft himfelf

is a Chriftian.

142. What good did it to thofe that heard Chrift himfelf teaching on Earth, when he

faid, Come unto me all ye that are weary and heavy laden, and I will give you Reft ? What
good did thisbleffed Promife to thofe that heard it, if they laboured nor, nor were heavy

laden ? What became of the Refrefhment or Reft then ? Seeing they had dead Ears, and

heard only the outward Chrift, and not the Word of the Divine Power ; certainly they

were not refrefhed. Juft fo much good the Beaftial Man hath of his Abfolution and

Sacraments.

143. The Covenant is open in the Sacraments ; and in the Office or Miniftry of teach-

ing alfo the Covenant is ftirred ; the Soul doth receive it, but in that Property only of

which the Mouth of the Soul is.

144. That is, the outward Beaft receiveth Bread and Wine, which it may have as well

at Home. And the fiery Soul receiveth the Teftament according to its Property, viz.

in the Anger of God it receiveth the Subftance of the eternal World, but according to

the Property of the dark World •, it receiveth therefore, as the Scripture faith, to its own

Judgement or Condemnation. For as the Mouth is, fo is the Food which is taken in by

the Mouth. And after this Manner alfo it is that the Wicked fhall behold Chrift at
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the - - the Si .: . ts a lo.
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j. G deth open in his Tt towards
r of Chrift in

iotol

not enjoy it ? Or, what is tl - away .

I lereby :

146. I Jonott. e Sins :~ T
.

thus : When CI t: as

*n the S. 1, the Night is i. . i up in the Day,

Juft fc -"!.

14;. 1 eateth of his Holy Subf;;-.re, the i.-.v :
-

•' Re-

ceiver of the H ly Si bfiance; he receiveth what the Spirit of Chrift

the Temple of God, Chrift's Flefh and Blood. Eu: rrn a Bead?

Or it doth it concern the Devils r Or the Soul that is i:: : 3 i : Thele

af the Heavenly Body, 1 the Heaven wherein the the A
bottomk Pit

148. And thus the Office or Miniftry of Preaching : The I Tan

reth what i i Soul of the outward World preacheth, that he receiveth, s

theHtftory; an be Straw or Stubble in that which is tau. fucketh

that. Yea, if the Preaching be mere Calumny, Railing, and unchari::. be

Abufe, as is fometimes the Cafe, then his Soul fucketh the venomous Poifon anc

murthering Cruelty of the Devil from it, wherewith it tickleth itfclf, and is plc_

irninghcw to judge and condemn others.

Y . s if the Preacher be one that is dead, ar.: true L , bo(

eth only Venom and Reproach proceeding out of his evil Affections, then it is t

: teacheth, and the Devil that heareth. Such teaching is d into a wicked

Heart, and bringeth forth wicked Fruits -, by which Means the World is become a mere

Den of murthering Dc . . So that if you look among the Herd of fuch Teach: n ar.d

Hearer?, there is little to be found but Revilings, Slanderings,and Reproachings ; to-

gether with Contention about Words, and Wrangling about the H

.

150. But the Holy Ghoft teacheth in the holy Teacher, and the Spirit of Chrift hear-

eth through the Soul, which is the Divine Houfe of the Divine Sound cr the

holy Hearer.

i;i. The holy Man hath his Church in himfelf, wherein he heareth and te

Bu: _ bath a Heap :s, into which fhe goeth with her (eeraing Holii . i

real Hypocrily. There fhe . ;o be feen in fine Clothes, and maketh a very devout

and godly Shew; the Church of Stone is her God, in which lhe put« Confidence.

But the holy Man hath his Church about him every wh. . . : _n in him.elf;

for he always ftandeth and walk :eth and lyeth down in his Church. He liveth in

true Chnftian Church; yea, in the Temple of Chrift. The Holy Ghoft preac

to him out of every Creature. Whatsoever he looketh upon, he feeth a Preacher of

God therein.

153. Here now the Scoffer will fay that I defpife the Church of Stan s, "here the Con-

gregation no .
- -. but I lay that I do not. For I do but diicover the hyp;:: :

Whore of i which committeth Whoredom with the Church of Scone, and term-

eth herfelf [ . but is indeed a Strumpet.

j -L. A true Chriilian brings his holy Church with him into the Ccrgrr^tion. For

the Heart - where :. Mao oaufl y:_;":iie the Service of God. If

I fhould go a thoufand Times to Church, and to the Sacrament every Week, and

Ab 1 declared to me ever. Day, and have not Chrift in me, all would be falle, an

unprofitable F.. . . Image in BafcJ, and no forgiving of 5. as.
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155. A holy Man doth holy Works from the holy Strength of his Mind. The Work
is not the Atonement or Reconciliation, but it is the Building which the true Spirit
buildcth in his Subftance ; it is his Habitation. But the Ficlion and Fancy is the Habi-
tation of the falle Chriftian, into which his Soul entereth with Difiimulation. The out-
ward Hearing reacheth but to the outward, and worketh in the outward only; but the
inward Hearing goeth into the inward, and worketh in the inward.

156. Diflemble, roar, cry, fing, preach, and teach as much as thou wilt ; yet if thine
inward Teacher and Hearer be not open, all is nothing but a Babel, a Fiction, and a
graven Image, whereby the Spirit of the outward World doth model and make to itfelf

a graven Image in Reiemblance of the inward ; and maketh a holy Shew therewith, as
if he performed fome divine or holy Service to God ; whereas many Times in fuch
Service and Worfiiip, the Devil worketh mightily in the Imagination, and very much
tickleth the Heart with thofe Things wherein the Flefh delighteth, which indeed not
feldom happeneth to the Children of God, as to their outward Man, if they do not take
great Heed to themfelves, ib bufily doth the Devil befet and fift them.

The Seventh Chapter«

Of unprofitable Op'mw?is
i
and Strife about the Letter,

158. j*"^ *30* ^"^ True Chriftian, who is born a-new of the Spirit of Chrift, is in the

j^ 3y£ fe^j Simplicity of Chrift, and hath no Strife or Contention with any Man

ÄteV A (2& about Religion. He hath Strife enough in himfelf with his own
|L 5^ *3 Beftial evil Flefh and Blood. He continually thinketh himfelf a

te.^cfccjo5«j)f
great Sinner, and is afraid of God : But the Love of Chrift by
Degrees pierceth through, and expelleth that Fear, as the Day iwal-

loweth up the Night.

159. But the Sins of the impenitent Man reft in the Sleep of Death, bud forth in the

Pit, and produce their Fruit in Hell.

160. The Chriftendom that is in Babel ftriveth about the Manner how Men ought to

ferve God and glorify him ; alfo how they are to know him, and what he is in his Efience

and Will. And they preach pofitively, that whofoever is not one and the fame with

them in every Particular of Knowledge and Opinion, is no Chriftian, but a Heretick.

161. Now I would fain fee how all their Se£b can be brought to agree in that one

which might be called a true Chriftian Church -, when all of them are Scorners, every

Party of them reviling the reft, and proclaiming them to be falle.

162. But a Chriltian is of no Seel : He can dwell in the Midft of Seels, and appear in

their Services, without being attached or bound to any. He hath but one Knowledge,

and that is, Cbrifl in him. He feeketh but one Way, which is the Defire always to do

and teach that which is right ; and he.putteth all his knowing and willing into the Life

of Chrift.

163. He figheth and wifheth continually that the Will of God might be done in him,

and that his Kingdom might be manifefted in him. He daily and hourly killeth Sin in

the Flefh •, for the Seed of the JVoman, viz. the invcard Man in Chrifl, continually breaketb

the Head of the Serpent, that is, the Power of the Devil, which is in Vanity.

Vol. IV. * J
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164. His Faith is a Defire after God and Goodnefs, which he wrappeth up in a Aire

Hope, trufting to the Words of the Promife, and liveth and dieth therein ; though as to

the true Man, he never dieth.

165. For Chrift faith, Whofoever believeth in me, ßall never die, but hath pierced through

from Death to Life-, and Rivers of living Water jhallflow from him, viz. good Dottrinc

and Works.
166. Therefore I fay, that whatsoever fighteth and contendeth about the Letter, is all

Babel. The Letters of the Word proceed from, and ftand all in, one Root, which is

the Spirit of God •, as the various Flowers ftand all in the Earth and grow about one

another. They fight not with each other about their Difference of Colour, Smell, and

Tafte, but fuffer the Earth, the Sun, the Rain, the Wind, the Heat, and Cold, to do

with them as they pleafe ; and yet every one of them groweth in its own peculiar Effence

and Property.

167. Even fo it is with the Children of God •, they have various Gifts and Degrees of

Knowledge, yet all from one Spirit. They all rejoice at the great Wonders of God,

and s;ive Thanks to the moft High in his Wifdom. Why then fhould they contend

about him in whom they live and have their Being, and of whofe Subftance they them-

felves are ?

168. It is the greateft Folly that is in Babel for People to ftrive about Religion, as the

Devil hath made the World to do ; fo that they contend vehemently about Opinions of

their own forging, viz. about the Letter; when the Kingdom of God confifteth in no

Opinion, but in Power and Love.

169. As Chrift laid to his Difciples, and left it with them at the laft, faying, Love

cne another, as I have loved you •, for thereby Men ßall know that ye are my Difciples. If

Men would as fervently feek after Love and Righteoulhefs as they do after Opinions,

there would be no Strife on Earth, and we fhould be as Children of one Father, and

fhould need no Law or Ordinance.

1 70. For God is not ferved by any Law, but only by Obedience. Laws are for the

Wicked, who will not embrace Love and Righteoulhefs ; they are, and muft be, com-

pelled and forced by Laws.

171. We all have but one only Order, Law, or Ordinance, which is to ftand ftill to

the Lord of all Beings, and refign our Wills up to him, and fuffer his Spirit to play

what Mufick he will. And thus we give to him again as his own Fruits, that which he

worketh and manifefteth in us.

172. Now if we did not contend about our different Fruits, Gifts, Kinds and De-

grees of Knowledge, but did acknowledge them in one another, like Children of the

Spirit of God, what could condemn us ? For the Kingdom of God confifteth not in our

knovv'ing and fuppofing, but in Power.

173. If we did not know half fo much, and were more like Children, and had but

a brotherly Mind and good Will towards one another, and lived like Children of one

Mother, and as Branches of one Tree, taking our Sap all from one Root, we fhould be

far more holy than we are.

174. Knowledge ferves only to this End, viz. to know that we have loft the Divine

Power in Adam, and are become now inclined to Sin ; that we have evil Properties

in us, and that doing Evil plealeth not God , fo that with our Knowledge we learn to do

right. Now if we have the Power of God in us, and defire with all our Hearts to aft

and to live aright, then our Knowledge is but our Sport, or Matter of Pleaiure, wherein

we rejoice.

175. For true Knowledge is the Manifeftation of the Spirit of God through the

Eternal Wifdom. He knoweth what he will in his Children ; he fheweth his Wifdom
and Wonders by his Children, as the Earth putteth forth its various Flowers.

j
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176. Now if we dwell one with another, like humble Children, in the Spirit of Chrift,

one rejoicing at the Gift and Knowledge of another, who would judge or condemn us ?

Who judgeth or condemneth the Birds in the Woods, that praife the Lord of all Beings
with various Voices, every one in its own EiTence ? Doth the Spirit of God reprove them
for not bringing their Voices into one Harmony ? Doth not the Melody of them all pro-

ceed from his Power, and do they not fport before him ?

177. Thofe Men therefore that ftrive and wrangle about the Knowledge and Will of
God, and defpife one another on that Account, are more foolifh than the Birds in the

Woods, and the wild Beafts that have no true Underftanding. They are more unpro-
fitable in the Sight of the holy God than the Flowers of the Field, which ftand ftill in

quiet Submiflion to the Spirit of God, and fuffer him to manifefl the Divine Wifdom
and Power through them. Yea, fuch Men are worfe than Thiftles and Thorns that grow
among fair Flowers, for they at leaft ftand ftill and are quiet, whereas thofe Wranglers
are like the ravenous Beafts and Birds of Prey, which fright the other Birds from ring-

ing and praifing God.

178. In ftiort, they are the IiTue, Branches, or Sprouts of the Devil in the Anger of

God, who, notwithftanding muft by their very tormenting be made to ferve the Lord ;

for by their plaguing and perfecuting, they preis out the Sap through the Eflence of the

Children of God, fo that they move and ftir themfelves in the Spirit of' God, with pray-

ing and continual fighing, in which Exercife of their Powers the Spirit of God moveth
himfelf in them.

179. For thereby the Defire is exerted, and fo the Children of God grow green,

flourifh, and bring forth Fruit \ for the Children of God are manifefted in Tribulation j

as the Scripture faith, When thou chaflifetb them, they cry fervently to thee.

The Eighth Chapter.

TVherein Chrißian Religion confißeth ; and how Men ßjouidferve God
and their Brethren.

180. JHT^^OOP'vLL Chriftian Religion wholly confifteth in this, to learn to know our-

)5( %iyL ¥£ felves ; whence we are come, and what we are ; how we are gone forth

IttÜu A
sIÜi£

from the Unity into DilTenfion, Wickednefs, and Unrighteouinefs; how

W ^^T W we 'iave awa^ened ar,d ftirred up thefe Evils in us ; and how we may

^fl^i ^e delivered from them again, and recover our original Bleffed-

nefs.

181. Flrfl, How we were in the Unity, when we were the Children of God in Adam
before he fell. Secondly, How we are now in Diffenfion and Dif-union, in Strife and

Contrariety. Thirdly, Whither we go when we pafs out of this corruptible Condition ;

whither with the immortal, and whither with the mortal Part.

182. And Laflly, How we come forth from Dif-union and Vanity, and enter again

into that one Tree, Chrift in us, out of which we all fprung in Adam. In thefe four

Points all the neceffary Knowledge of a Chriftian confifteth.

183. So that we need not ftrive about any Thing •, we have m Caufe of Contention

with each other. Let every one only exercife himfclf in learning how he may enter again

into the Love of God and his Brother, j
* I 2
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184. The Teftaments of Chrift are nothing elfe but a loving Bond or brotherly Cove-
nant, wherewith God in Chrift bindeth himfelf to us, and us to him. All teaching,

willing, living, and doing, muft imply, aim at, and refer to that. All teaching and
doing otherwise, whatfoever it be, is Babel and a Fiction ; a mere graven Image of Pride

in unprofitable Judgings, a difturbing of the World, and an Hypocrify of the Devil,

wherewith he biindeth Simplicity.

185. livery Preacher void of the Spirit of God, who without Divine Knowledge, fet-

teth himfelf up for a Teacher of Divine Things, pretending to ferve God thereby, is

falle, and doth but ferve the Belly, his Idol, and his own proud infolent Mind, in

defiling to be honoured on that Account, and elleemed Holy, or a Divine in Holy Orders.

He beareth an Office, to which he is fet apart and chofen by the Children of Men, who
do but flatter him, and for Favour have ordained him thereunto.

186. Chrift faid, Whofocver entereth not by the Door, that is, through his Spirit, into

the Shecpfold, but climbetb u» fome other Way, the fame is a Thief and a Murtberer, and the

Sheep follow him not, for they know not his Voice.

187. He hath not the Voice of the Spirit of God, but the Voice of his own Art and
Learning only •, the Man teacheth, and not the Spirit of God. But Chrift faith, Every
Plant which my Heavenly Father hath not planted, fhall be plucked up by the Roots.

188. How then will he that is ungodly plant Heavenly Plants, when he hath no Seed
alive in its Power in himfelf? Chrift faith exprefsly, The Sheep hear not his Voice, they fol-

low him not.

189. The written Word is but an Inftrument whereby the Spirit leadeth us to itfelf

within us. That Word which will teach, muft be living in the literal Word. The
Spirit of God muft be in the literal Sound, or elfe none is a Teacher of God, but a

mere Teacher of the Letter, a Knower of die Hiftory, and not of the Spirit of God in

Chrift.

190. All that Men will ferve God with, muft be done in Faith, viz. in the Spirit.

It is the Spirit that makcth the Work perfect, and acceptable in the Sight of God All
that a Man undertaketh and doeth in Faith, he doth in the Spirit of God, which Spirit

ot God doth co-operate in the Work, and then it is acceptable to God. For he hath
done it himftlf, and his Power and Virtue is in it : It is holy.

191. But whatfoever is done in Self, without Faith, is but a Figure and Shell, or Hulk
of a true Chriftian Work.

192. If thou ferveft thy Brother, and doeft it but in Hypocrify, and giveft him un-
willingly, then thou ferveft not God. For thy Faith proceedeth not from Love, nor
entereth into Hope, in thy Gift. Indeed thou ferveft thy Brother, and he for his Part

thanketh God and blefleth thee, but thou blefleft not him. For thou giveft him thy

Gift with a grudging Spirit, which entereth not into the Spirit of God, into the Hope
of Faith ; therefore thy Gift is but half given, and thou haft but Half thy Reward
for it.

193. The fame is true of receiving a Gift. If any giveth in Faith, in Divine Hope,
he blefleth his Gift by his Faith : But whofo receiveth it unthankfully, and murmureth.
in his Spirit, he curfeth it in the Ufe or Enjoyment of it. Thus it is that every one fhall

have his own •, Whatfoever he fo-voeth, that fhall he alfo reap.

194. So likewife it is in the Office of teaching. Whatfoever a Man foweth, that alfo he

reapeth. For if any Man fow good Seed from the Spi.it of Chnft, it fticketh in the

good Heart, and bringeth forth good Fruit; but in the Wicked, who are not capable of
receiving the good Seed, the Anger of God is fti rred.

195. If any fow Contentions, Reproaches, and iVIifconftructions, all ungodly reopIe

receive that into them-, which fticketh in them alfo, and bringeth forth Fruit accordi gly,

So that they learn thereby to defpife, revile, flander, and milrepreient uae another»
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Oat of whicfr-Raot the great Babel is fprung and grown; wherein Men, from mere

] de and Strife, contend about the Hiftory, and the Juftifkation of a poor Sinner in

the Sighs, of God ; thereby caufing the fimple to err and blafpheme, infomuch that one

Brother revileth and curteth the other, and excommunicateth, or cafteth him to the

Devil, for ihe bake of the Hiftory and Letter.

196. Such Railers and Revilers fear not God, but raife the great Building of Difienfior»,

And feeing corrupt Luft lieth in all Men, in the earthly Flelh ftill, therefore- they raife

and awaken Abominations even in the fimple Children of God, and make the People

of God, as well as the Children of Iniquity, to blafpheme-. And thus they become
Mafter-BuilJers of the great Babel of the World, and are as ufeful in the Church, as \

fijth Wheel'in a Waggon; yea, what is worfe than that, they erect the hellifh Building too.

197 Therefore it is highly neceffary for the Children of God to pray earneftly, that

they may learn to know this falfe Building, and go forth from it with their Minds, and

not help to build it up, and perfecute their Fellow-Children of God. For by. that Means
they keep themfelves back from the Heavenly Kingdom, and turn afide from the right

Way.
198. According to the Saying of Chrift to the Pharifees, Wee unto you Pharifees-, for

you compafs Sea and Land to make one Profclyte, and when hi is one, you make him tvio-fold-

more the Child of Hell than your/elves. Which is truly too much the Cafe with the modern

Factions and Sects among thele Cryers and Teachers of Strife.

199. I defire therefore, out of my Gifts which are revealed to me from God, that all

the Children of God, who defire to be the true Members of Chrift, be faithfully warned

to depart from fuch abominable Contentions and "bloody Firebrands, and to go forth from

all Strife with their Brethren, and ftrive only after Love and Righteoufnfcfs towards aH

Men.
200. For he that is a good Tree muft bring forth good Fruits, and muft fometimes

fuffer Swine to devour his Fruits, and yet mult continue a good Tree Hill, and be always

willing to work with God, and not fuffer any Evil to overcome him. And then he ftandeth

and groweth in the Field of God, and bringeth forth Fruit to be fet upon God's

Table, which he fhall enjoy for ever. Amen. All that hath Breath praife the tffamt of the<

Lord. Hallelujah.
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We /peak the hidden myftical Wifdom of GJ, which God ordained before the World unto our

Glory : Which none of the Princes of this Wodd knew : For had they known it, they would
not have crucified the Lord of Glory. But, as it is written, Eye hath not feen, nor Ear beard,

neither hath it entered into the Heart of Alan to conceive the Things which God hath prepared

for them that love him. But God bath revealed them unto us by his Spirit ; For the Spirit

fearcheth all Things, yea, the deep Things of God. For what Man knoweth the Things of a

Man, fave the Spirit of a Man which is in him ? Even fo the Things of God knoweth no Man,
but the Spirit of God. Now we have received, not the Spirit of the World, hut the Spirit

which is of God; that we might know the Things that are freely given us of God. Which
Things alfo we fpeak, not in the Words which Man's Wifdom teacbeth, but which the Holy

Ghoft tcacheth ; comparing fpiritual Things with fpiritual. But the natural Man receivetb not

the Things of the Spirit of God : For they are Fooliflonefs unto him ; neither can be know them,

becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned. But he that is fpiritual judgetb, or difcerneth all

Things.
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THE SUPERSENSUAL LIFE,

o R.

THE LIFE WHICH IS ABOVE SENSE.

I u

A Dialogue between a Scholar or Difciple and his Maßer*

Bifcipk. Maßer.

F^^^sDHHE Difciplefaid to his Mafier : Sir, How may I come to the Superfenfual

t^

ifcä. ^ Life, fo that I may fee God, and may hear God fpeak ?

hV
r

)2d&
The Mafier anfwered and faid : Son, when thou canft throw thyfelf into

J^ 3R£ ^ THAT, where no Creature dwelleth, though it be but for a Moment,

5öL^<**^j{j( tnen t^ou heareft what God fpeaketh,

Difciple.

Is that where no Creature dwelleth near at hand ; or is it afar off?

Mafier.

It is in- thee. And if thou canft, my Son, for a while but ceafe from all thy think-

ing and willing, then thou (halt hear the unfpeakable Words of God.

Difcipk.

How can I hear him fpeak, when I ftand ftill from thinking and willing ?

Mafier.

When thou ftandeft ftill from the thinking of Self, and the willing of Self-, " When
" both thy Intellett and Will are quiet, and paffive to the ImprefTions of the Eternal
" Word and Spirit-, and when thy Soul is winged up, and above, that which is tem-
" poral, the outward Senfes, and the Imagination being locked up by holy Ab-
" ftraclion," then the Eternal Hearing, Seeing, and Speaking will be revealed in thee;

and fo God heareth *' and feeth through thee," being now the Organ of his Spirit •, and

fo God fpeaketh in thee, and whifpereth to thy Spirit, and thy Spirit heareth his Voice.
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Bleffed art thou therefore if that thou canfi ftand fiill from Self-thinking and Self-willing, and
canft flop the JVheel of thy Imagination and Senfes-, forafmuch as hereby thou mayeft arrive

at length to fee the great Salvation of God, being made capable of all Alanner of Diving

Senfdtions and Heavenly Communications. Since it is nought indeed but thine own Hearing
and Willing that do hinder thee, fo that thou doft not lee and hear God.

Difcipk.

But wherewith fhall I hear and fee God, forafmuch as he is above Nature anct

Creature ?

Mafter.

Son, when thou art quiet and ßlcnt, then art thou as God was before Nature and
Creature ; thou art that which God then was ; thou art that whereof he made thy Nature
and Creature : Then thou heareft and feeft even with that wherewith God himfelf faw

and heard in thee, before ever thine own Willing or thine own Seeing began.

Difcipk.

What now hinders or keeps me back, fo that I cannot come to that, wherewith God is

to be feen and heard ?

Mafter.

Nothing truly but thine own Willing, Hearing, and Seeing do keep thee back from it,

and do hinder thee from coming to this Superfenfual State. And it is becaufe thou

ftriveft fo againft that, out of which thou thyfelf art defcended and derived, that thou

thus breakeft thyfelf off, with thine own Willing, from God's Willing, and with thine

own Seeing from God's Seeing. In as much as in thine own Seeing thou doft fee in thine

own Willing only, and with thine own Underftanding thou doft underftand but in and
according to this thine own Willing, as the fame ftands divided from the Divine Will.

This thy Willing moreover flops thy Hearing, and maketh thee deaf towards God,
through thy own thinking upon terreftrial Things, and thy attending to that which is

without thee ; and lb it brings thee into a Ground, where thou art laid hold on and cap-

tivated in Nature. And having brought thee hither, it overfhadows thee with that which

thou zvilleft ; it binds thee with thine own Chains, and it keeps thee in thine own dark

Prilbn which thou makeft for thyfelf; fo that thou canft not go cut thence, or come to

that State which is Supernatural and Superfenfual.

Difcipk.

But being I am in Nature, and thus bound, as with my own Chains, and by my own
natural Wili ; pray be fo kind, Sir, as to tell me, how I may come through Nature into

ihe fuperfenfual and fupernatural Ground, without the deftroying of Nature ?

Mafter.

Three Things are requifite in order to this. The Firft is, Thou muft refign up thy

Will to God •, and muft fink thyfelf down to the Duft in his Mercy. The Second is,

Thou muft hate thy cwn Will, and forbear from doing that to which thy own Will doth

drive thee. The 'third is, Thou muft bow thy Soul under the Crofs, heartily fubmit-

ting thyfelf to it, that thou mayeft be able to bear the Temptations of Nature and
Creature. And if thou doft thus, know that God will fpeak into thee, and will bring

thy refigned Will into himlelf, in the fupernatural Ground ; and then thou flaalt hear,

.my Son, what the Lord fpeaketb in thee.
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Difciple.

This is a hard Saying, Mailer ; for I mult forfake the World, and my Life too, if I

ihould do thus.

Maßer.

Be not difcouraged hereat. If thou forfakefl: the World, then thou comeft into

that out of, which the World is made ; and if thou lofeft thy Life, then thy Life is in

that, for whole Sake thou forfakefl: it. Thy Life is in God, from whence it came i no
the Body ; and as thou corned to have thine own Power faint and weak and dy-ingj the
Power of God will then work in thee and through thee.

Difciple-

Neverthelefs as God hath created Man in and for the natural Life, to rule over all

Creatures on Earth, and to be a Lord over all Things in this World, it feems not to be
at all unreaibnable, that Man fhould therefore poflels this World, and the Things therein
for his own.

Mafier.

If thou rulefc over all Creatures but outwardly, there cannot be much in that. But
if thou hall: a Mind to polfel's all Things, and to be a Lord indeed over all Things in
this World, there is quite another Method to be taken by thee.

Difciple.

Pray, how is that? And what Method muft I take, whereby to arrive at this
Sovereignty ?

Maßer.

Thou muft learn to diftinguifh well betwixt the Thing, and that which only is an Image
thereof; betwixt that Sovereignty which is fubftantial, and in the inward Ground or
Nature, and that which" is imaginary, and in an outward Form, or Semblance •, betwixt
that which is properly Angelical, and that which is no more than befiial. If thou ruleft
now over the Creatures externally only, and not from the right internal Ground of thy
renewed Nature ; then thy Will and ruling is verily in a befiial Kind or Manner, and
thine at beft is but a Sort of imaginary and tranfuory Government, beino- void of that
which is fubftantial and permanent, the which only thou art to defire and prefs after.
Thus by thy outwardly lording it over the Creatures, it is moil eafy for thee to lofe the
Subftance and the Reality, while thou haft nought remaining but the Image or Shadow
only of thy firft and original Lordfhip-, wherein thou art made capable to be a-jairt

inverted, if thou beeft but wile, and takeft thy Inveftiture from thefupreme Lord in°the
right Courfe and Manner. Whereas by thy willing and ruling thus after a befiial Man-
ner, thou bringeft alfo thy Defire into a befiial Ejjence, by which Means thou becomeft
infected and captivated therein, and getteft therewith a beftial Nature and Condition of
Life. But if thou ihalt have put off the beftial and ferine Nature, and if thou haft left
the imaginary Life, and quitted the low imaged Condition of it; then art thou come into
the fuper-imaginarinefs, and 'into the intelletlual Life, which is a State of living above
Images, Figures and Shadows : And fo thou ruleft over all Creatures, beina reunited
with thine Original, in that very Ground or Source, out of which they were and are
created ; and henceforth nothing on Earth can hurt thee. For thou art like all Things •

-and nothing is unlike thee.
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Difciple.

Ö loving Mafter, pray teach me how I may come the fhorteft Way to be like unto
All Things.

Mafter.

With all my Heart. Do but think on the Words of our Lord Jefus Chrift, when he

faid, Ex:ept ye be converted, and become as little Children, yeßall not enter into the Kingdom

cf Heaven. There is no fhorter Way than this ; neither can there be a better Way
found. Verily, Jefus faith unto thee, Unlefs thou turn and become as a Child, hanging

upon him for All Things, thou (halt not fee the Kingdom of God. This do, and no-

thing fhall hurt thee ; for thou fhalt be at Friendfhip with all the Things that are, as

thou depended on the Author and Fountain of them, and becomeft like him, by fuch

Dependence, and by the Union of thy Will with his Will. But mark what I have

further to fay •, and be not thou ftartled at it, though it may feem hard for thee at firft

to conceive. If thou wilt be like All Things, thou n.uift forfike All Things ; thou

muff turn thy Dcfire away from them All, and not defire or hanker after any of them ;

thou mult not extend thy Will to poffefs that for thy own, or as thine own, which is

Something, whatfoever that Something be. For as foon as ever thou takeft Something

into thy Defire, and receiveft it into thee for thine own, or in Propriety, then this very

Something (of what Nature foever it isj is the fame with thyfelf; and this worketh
with thee in thy Will, and thou art thence bound to protect it, and to take Care of it,

even as of thy own Being. But if thou doft receive no Thing into thy Defire, then thou art

free from All Things, and ruled over all Things at once, as a Prince of God. For
thou haft received nothing for thine own, and art nothing to all Things ; and all Things

are as nothing to thee. Thou art as a Child, which underftands not what a Thing is ;

and though thou doft perhaps underftand it, yet thou ur.derftandeft it without mixing

with it, and without fenfibly affecting or touching thy Perception, even in that Manner
wherein God doth rule and fee all Things; he comprehending All, and yet nothing

comprehending him.

Difciple.

Ah 1 How fhall I arrive at this Heavenly Underftanding, at this Sight of All Things

in God, at this pure and naked Knowledge which is abftracted from the Senfes ; at this

Light above Nature and Creature •, and at this Participation of the Divine Wifdom
which overfees all Things, and governs through all intellectual Beings ? For, alas, I

am touched every Moment by the Things which are about me •, and overßadowed by the

Clouds and Fumes which rife up out of the Farth. I defire therefore to be taught, if

poffible, how I may attain fuch a State and Condition as no Creature may be able to

touch me to hurt me; and how my Vlind, being purged from fenfible Obji cts and

Things, may be prepared for the Entrance and Habitation of the Divine Wifdom
in me ?

Maßer.

Thou defireft that I would teach thee how thou art to attain it-, and I will direct thee

to our Mafter, from whom I have been taught it, that thou mayeft learn it thyfelf from

him, who alone teacheth the Heart. Hear thou him. Wouldeft thou ainve at this;

wouldeft thou remain untouched by Senfibles-, wouldeft thou behold Light in the very

Light of God, and fee all 1 hings thereby •, then confider the Words of Chrift, who is

that Light, and who is the Tru:h. O confider now his Words, who faid, Without me ye

can do nothing, John xix. 5. and defer not to apply thyfelf unto him, who is the Strength

of thy Salvation, and the Power of thy Life; and with whom thou canfl do all Things, by

the Faith which he worketh in thee. But unlefs thou wholly giveft thyfelf up to the
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Life of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and refigneft thy Will wholly to him, and defireft

nothing and willeft nothing without him, thou fhalt never come to fuch a Reft as no
Creature can difturb. Think what thou pleafeft, and be never fo much delighted in

the Activity of thine own Reafon, thou fhalt find that in thine own Power, and with-

out fuch a total Surrender to God, and to the Life of God, thou canft never arrive at

fuch a Reft as this, or the true Quiet of the Soul, wherein no Creature can moleft thee,

or fo much as touch thee. Which when thou fhalt, by Grace, have attained to, then

with thy Body thou art in the World, as in the Properties of outward Nature-, and with

thy Reafon, under the Crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; but with thy Will thou vvalkeft in

Heaven, and art at the End from whence all Creatures are proceeded forth, and to which

they return again. And then thou canft in this END, which is the fame with the

BEGINNING, behold all Things outwardly with Reafon, and inwardly with the Mind;
and fo mayeft thou rule in all Things and over all Things, with Chrift j unto whom all

Power is given both in Heaven and on Earth.

Difa'ple.

O Mafter, the Creatures which live in me do withhold me, that I cannot fo wholly

yield and give up myfelf as I willingly would. What am I to do in this Cafe ?

Mafier.

Let not this trouble thee. Doth thy Will go forth from the Creatures ? Then the

Creatures are forfaken in thee. They are in the World •, and thy Body, which is in the :

World, is with the Creatures. But ipiritually thou walkcft with God, and converfeft.in

Heaven ; being in thy Mind redeemed from Earth, and ieparated from Creatures, to

live the Life of God. And if thy Will thus leaveth the Creatures, and goeth forth

from thtm, even as the Spirit goeth forth from the Body at Death; then are the Creatures

dead in it, and do live only in the Body in the World. Since if thy Will do not bring

itfelf into them, they cannot bring themfclves into it, neither can they by aqy Means
touch the Soul. And hence St. Paul faith, Our Converfaiion is in Heaven ; and alio, Ye
are the 'Temple of Cod, and the Spirit if Cod dwelleth in you. So then true Chriftians are •-

the very Temples of the Holy Ghoft, who dwelleth in them ; that is, the Holy Ghoft

dwelleth in the Will, and the Creature dwelleth in the Body.

Difa'ple.

If now the Holy Spirit doth dwell in the Will of the Mind, how ought I to keep

myfelf lb that he depart not from me again ?

Maßer.

Mark, my Son, the Words of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; Ifye abide in my Words, then my
Words abide in you. If thou abideft with thy Will, in the Words of Chrift ; then his

Word and Spirit abideth in thee, and all fhall be done for thee that thou canft afk of

him. But if thy Will goeth into the Creature, then thou haft broken off thereby thy-

felf from him : And then thou canft not any otherwife keep thyfclf but by abiding con--

tinuallv in the moll refigned Humility, and by entering into a conftant Courfe of Peni-

tence, wherein thou wilt be always grieved at thine own creaturely, and that Creatures

do live ftill in thee, that is, in thy bodily Appetite. If thou doft thus, thou ftandeft in

a daily dying from the Creatures, and in a daily afcending into Heaven in thy Will; which

Will is alio the Will of thy Heavenly Eather.
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Difciple.

O my loving Matter, pray teach me how I may come to fuch a conftant Courfe of
Tioly Penitence, and to fuch a daily dying from all creaturely Obje&s ; for how can I

abide continually in Repentance ?

Maßer.

When thou leaveft that which loveth thee, and loveft that which hateth thee j thert

jthou mayeft abide continually in Repentance.

Difciple.

What is it that I muft thus leave ?

Maßer.

All Things that love and entertain thee, becaufe thy Will loves and* entertains them*
All Things that pleafe and feed thee, becaufe thy "Will feeds and cherifhes them : All
Creatures in Flefh and Blood ; in a Word, all Vifibles and Senfibles, by which either the

Imagination or fenfitive Appetite in Men are delighted and refrefhed. Thefe the Will
of thy Mind, or thy fupreme Part muft leave and forfake •, and muft even account them
all its Enemies. This is the leaving of what loves thee. And the loving of what hates

thee, is. the embracing the Reproach of the World. Thou muft learn then to love the

Crofs of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and for his Sake to be pleafed with the Reproach of the

World which hates thee and derides thee ; and let this be thy daily Exercife of Peni-

tence to be crucifyed to the World, and the World to thee. And fo thou fhalt have

continual Caufe to hate thyfelf in the Creature, and to feek the Eternal Reft which is in

Chrift. To which Reft thou having thus attained, thy Will may therein fafely reft and
repofe itfelf, according as thy Lord Chrift hath laid : In me ye may have Reft, but in the

World ye fhall have Anxiety : In me ye may have Peace, but in the World ye fhall havp

Tribulation.

Difcipk.

How fhall I be now able to fubfift in this Anxiety and Tribulation anfing from the

World, fo as not to lofe the Eternal Peace, or not enter into this Reft ? And how may
I recover myielf in fuch a Temptation as this is, by not finking under the World, but

rifing above it by a Life that is truly heavenly and Superfenfual ?

Mafter.

If thou doft once every Hour throw thyfelf by Faith beyond all Creatures, beyond
•and above all fenfual Perception and Apprehenfion, yea, above Difcourfe and Realbning

into the abyfial Mercy of God, into the Sufferings of our Lord, and into the Fellow-

fhip of his interceding, and yieldeft thyfelf fully and abfolutely thereinto-, then thou

flialt receive Power from above to rule over Death, and the Devil, and to fubdue Hell

and the World under thee : And then thou mayeft fubfift in all Temptations, and be

the brighter for them.

Difdpk.

Bleffed is the Man that arriveth to fuch a State as this. But, alas ! poor Man that

] am, how is this poflible as to me ? And what, O my Mafter, would become of me, if

I fhould ever attain with my Mind to that, where no Creature is ? Muft I not cry out,

J am nndai;

!

Maßer.

Son, why art thou fo difpirited ? Be of good Heart ftill ; for thou mayeft certainly

^et attain to it. Do but believe, and all Things are made poflible to thee. If it wei«
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that thy Will, O thou of little Courage, could break off itfelf for one Hour, or ever»

but for one half Hour, from all Creatures, and plunge itfelf into That where no Crea-

ture is, or can be ; prefently it would be penetrated and clothed upon with the fupreme

Splendour of the Divine Glory, would tafte in itfelf the moll i'wect Love of Jefus, the

Sweetnefs whereof no Tongue can exprefs, and would find in itfelf the unlpeakble

.Words of our Lord concerning his great Mercy. Thy Spirit would then feel in itfelf

the Crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift to be very pleafing to it ; and would thereupon love

the Crofs more than the Honours and Goods of the World. -

Bifcipk.

This for the Soul would be exceeding well indeed : But what would then become of-

the Body feeing that it mull of Neceiiity live in the Creature ?

Mafier.

The Body would by this Means be put into the Imitation of our Lord Chrift, and of

his Body : It would Hand in the Communion of that mod bleffed Body, which was the

true Temple of the Deity •, and in the Participation of all its gracious Effects, Virtues,

and Influences. It would live in the Creature not of Choice, but only as it is made fub-
jeil unto Vanity, and in the World, as it is placed therein by the Ordination of the Cre-

ator, for its Cultivation and higher Advancement ; and as groaning to be delivered out

of it in God's Time and Manner, for its Perfection and Refufcitation in Eternal Liberty

and Glory, like unto the glorified Body of our Lord and his rifen Saints.

Bifciple.

Eut the Body being in its prefent Conftitution, fo made fubjetl to Vanity, and living in

3. vain Image and creaturely Shadow, according to the Life of the 11ndergraduated Crea-

tures or Brutes, whofe Breath goeth downwards to the Earth •, I am ftill very much afraid

thereof, left it fhould continue to deprefs the Mind which is lifted up to God, by hang-

ing as a dead Weight thereto ; and go on to amnfe and perplex the fame, as formerly,

with Dreams and Trifles, by letting in the Objects from without, in order to draw me
down into 'the World and the Hurry thereof; where I would fain maintain my Conver-
sation in Heaven, even while lam living in the World. What therefore muft I do with

this Body, that I may be able to keep up fo defirable a Converfation -, and not to be
under any Subjection to it any longer ?

Mafier.

There is no other Way for thee that I know, but to prefent the Body whereof thou
complained (which is the Bead to be facrificed) a living Sacrifice, holy and acceptable

unto God: And this fhall be thy rational Service, whereby this thy Body will be. put, as

thou defireft, into the Imitation of Jefus Chrift, who faid, his Kingdom was not of this

World. Be not thou then conformed to it, but be transformed by the renewing of thy
Mind ; which renewed Mind is to have Dominion over the Body, that fo thou mayeft
prove, both in Body and Mind, what is the perfect Will of God, and accordingly per-
form the fame with and by his Grace operating in thee. Whereupon the Body7 or the
Animal Life would, being thus offered up, begin to die, both from without and from.
•within. From without, that is, from the Vanity and evil Cuftoms and Faihions of the
World : It would be an utter Enemy to all the Pomps thereof, and to all the Gaudery,
Pageantry, Pride, Ambition, and Haughtinefs therein. From within, it would die as

to all the Lufts and Appetites of the Flefb, and would get a Mind and Will wholly
new, for its Government and Management; being now made fubject 10 the Spirit, which,

v/ould continually be directed to God, and fo confequently that which is fubject to it.
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And thus thy very Body is become the Temple of God and of his Spirit, in Imitation

of thy Lord's Body.

Difciple.

But the World would hate it, and defpife it for fo doing-, feeing it muft hereby con-

tradict the World, and muft live and act quite otherwile than the World doth. This is

mod certain. And how can this then be taken ?

Mafter.

It would not take that as any Harm done to it, but would rather rejoice that it is

become worthy to be like unto the Image of our Lord Jefus Chrift, being transformed

from that of the World : And it would be moft willing to bear that Crofs after our Lord ;

merely that our Lord might beftow upon it the Influence of his fweet and precious

Love.
Difciple.

I do not doubt but in fome this may be even fo. Neverthelefs for my own Part, I am
in a Straight betwixt two, not feeling yet enough of that bleffed Influence upon me. O how
willingly Ihoukl my Body bear that, could this be f'fely depended upon by me, accord-

ing to what is urged ! Wherefore pardon me, loving Sir, in this one Thing, if my Im-
patience doth ftill further demand " what would become of it, if the Anger of God
" from within, and the wicked World alio from without, fhould at once aflault it, as

" the fame really happened to our Lord Cbrifi ?"

Maßer.

Be that unto it, even as unto our Lord Chrift, when he was reproached, reviled and

ciucifyed by the World ; and when the Anger of God fo fiercely afiaulted him for our

Sake. Now what did he under this moft terrible Aflault both from without and from
within ? Why : He commended his Soul into the Hands of his Father, and fo departed

from the Anguifh of this World into the Eternal Joy. Do thou likewife; and his Death
fhall be thy Life.

Difciple.

Be it unto me as unto the Lord Chrift-, and unto my Body as unto his ; which into

his Hands I have commended, and for the Sake of his Name do offer up, according to

his revealed Will. Neverthelefs I am defirous to know what would become of my Body
in its prefling forth from the Anguifh of this miferable World into the Power of the

Heavenly Kingdom.
Maßer.

It would get forth from the Reproach and Contradiction of the World, by a Con-

formity to the Paflion of Jefus Chrift ; and from the Sorrows and Pains in the Flefh,

which are only the Effects of fome fenfible Impfeffion of Things without, by a quiet

Introverfion of the Spirit, and fecret Communion with the Deity manifefting itfelf for

that End. It would penetrate into itfelf; it would fink into the great Love of God; it

would be fuftained and refrefhed by the moft fweet Name JESUS; and it would fee and

find within itfelf a new World fpringing forth as through the Anger of God, into the

Love and Joy Eternal. And then fhould a Man wrap his Soul in this, even in the great

Love of God, and clothe himfelf therewith as with a Garment ; and fhould account thence

all Things alike; becaufe in the Creature he finds nothing that can give him without

God, the leaft Satisfaction ; and becaufe alio nothing of Harm can touch him more,

while here; a this Love, the which indeed is ftronger than ail Things, and makes

a Man htr.ee invulnerable both from within and without, by taking out the Sting and

Poifori of the Creatures, and deftroying the Power of Death. And whether the Body
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be in Hell or on Earth, all is alike to him ; for whether it be there or here, his Mind is

ftill in the greateft Love of God ; which is no lefs than to fay, that he is in Heaven.

Difciple.

But how would a Man's Body be maintained in the World ; or how would he be able

to maintain thofe that are his, if he lhould by iuch a Converlation incur the Difpleafurc

of all the World ?

Maßer.

Such a Man gets greater Favours than the World is able to beftow upon him. He
hath God for his Friend , he hath all his Angels for his Friends: In all Dangers and

Neceffities thefe protect and relieve him •, fo that he need fear no Manner of Evil ; no
Creature can hurt him. God is his Helper-, and that is lufficient. Alio God is his Blef-

fing in every Thing : And though fometimes it may feem as if God would not bid's him,

vet is this but for a Trial to him, and for the Attraction of the Divine Love-, to the

End he may more fervently pray to God, and commit all his Ways unto him.

Difciple

.

He lofes however by this all his good Friends j and there will be none to help him in

his Neceffity.

Maßer.

Nay, but he gets the Hearts of all his good Friends into his PolTeffion, and lofes none
but his Enemies, who before loved his Vanity and Wickednefs.

Difciple.

How is it that he can get his good Friends into his Poffefilon ?

Maßer.

He gets the very Hearts and Souls of all thofe that belong to our Lord Jefus to be

his Brethren, and the Members of his own very Life. For all the Children of God are

but ONE in Chrift, which one is Chrift in All : And therefore he gets them all to be
his Fellow Members in the Body of Chriß, whence they have all the fame Heavenly Goods
in common ; and all live in one and the fame Love of God, as the Branches of a Tree
in one and the lame Root, and fpring all from one and the fame Source of Life in them.

So that he can have no Want of fpiritual Friends and Relations, who are all rooted with

him together in the Love which is from above ; who are all of the fame Blood and
Kindred in Chrift Jefus •, and who are cherifhed all by the fame quickening Sap and
Spirit diffufing itfelf through them univerfally from the one true Vine, which is the Tree
of Life and Love. Thefe are Friends worth having-, and though here they may be

unknown to him, will abide his Friends beyond Death, to all Eternity. But neither can

he want even outward natural Friends, as our Lord Chrift when on Faith did not want
inch alio. For though indeed the High-Priefts and Potentates of the World could not

have a Love to him, becaufe they belonged not to him, neither flood in any Kind of Relation

to him, as being not of this World
; yet thofe loved him who were capable of his Love,

and receptive ot his Words. So in like Manner, thofe who love Truth and Righteoufnefs

will love that Man, and will affociate themfelves unto him, yea, though they may perhaps

be outwardly at fome Diftance or feeming Difagreement, from the Situation of their

worldly Affairs, or out of fome certain Refpects -, yet in their Hearts they cannot but cleave

to him. For though they be not yet actually incorporated into one Body with him, ycc

Vol. IV. * L
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they cannot refift being of one Mind with him, and being united in Affection, for the

oreat Regard they bear to the Truth, which fhines forth in his Words and in his Life.

By which they are made either his declared or his fecret Friends •, and he doth fo get their

Hearts, as they will be delighted above all Things in his Company, for the Sake thereof,

and will court his Friendfhip, and will come unto him by Stealth, if openly they dare

not, for the Benefit of his Converfation and Advice; even as Nieodtmus did unto Chnft,

who came to him by Night, and in his Heart loved Jefus for the Truth's Sake, though

outwardly he feared the World. And thus thou fhalt have many Friends that are not

known to thee ; and fome known to thee, who may not appear fo before the World.

Difciple.

Neverthelefs it is very grievous to be generally defpifed of the World, and to be

trampled upon by Men as the very Offscouring thereof.

Mafier.

That which now feems fo hard and heavy to thee, thou wilt yet hereafter be moft of

all in Love with.

Difciple.

How can it be that I fhould ever love that which hates me?

Mcfier.

Though thou loveft the earthly Wifdom now, yet when thou malt be clothed upon

with the° Heavenly Wifdom, then thou wilt fee that all the Wifdom of the World is

Folly ; and wilt fee alio that the World hates not fo much thee, as thine Enemy, which

is the' mortal Life. And when thou thyfelf fhalt come to hate the Will thereof, by

Means of an habitual Separation of thy Mind from the World, then thou alfo wilt begin

to love that deipifing of the mortal Life, and the Reproach of the World for Chriil's

Sake. And fo fhalt" thou be able to ftand under every Temptation, and to hold out to

the End by the Means hereof in a Courfe of Life above the World, and above Senfe.

In this Coürfe thou wilt hate thyfelf; and thou wilt alfo love thyfelf; I fay, love thyfelf,

and that even more than ever thou didft yet.

Difciple.

But how can thefe two fubfift together, that a Perfon fhould both love and bate him-

felf?

Mafier.

In loving thyfelf thou loveft not thyfelf as tbine own ; but as given thee from the Love

of God thou loveft the Divine Ground in thee : By which and in which thou loveft the

Divine Wifdom, the Divine Goodnefs, the Divine Beauty; thou loveft alfo by it God's

Works of Wonders ; and in this Ground thou loveft likewife thy Brethren. But in

baling thyfelf thou hateft only that which is thine own, and wherein the Evil flicks clofe

to thee. And this thou doft, that fo thou may eft wholly deftroy that which thou calleft

tbine ; as when thou fayeft I or MYSELF do this, or do that. All which is wrong,

and a' downright Miftake in thee ; for nothing canft thou properly call thine but the evil

Self neither canft thou do any Thing of thyfelf that is to be accounted of. This Self

therefore thou muft labour wholly to deftroy in thee, that fo thou mayeft become a

Ground -wholly Divine. There is, there can be no Selfifimefs in Love ; they are oppofite to

each other. Love, that is, Divine Love (of which only we are now diicourfing) hates all

EgoiIy, hates all that which we call I, or IHOOD ; hates all fuch Reflations and
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Confinements, even all that fprings from a contracted Spirit, or this evil Self-hocJ,

becaufe it is an hateful and deadly Thing. And it is impofilble that thefe two mould
ftand together, or fubfift in one Perfon ; the one driving out the other by a Necefiky of
Nature. For Love polTefles Heaven, and dwells in itfelf, which is dwelling in Heaven ;

but that which is called I, this vile Self-hood pofieffes the World and worldly Things

;

and dwells alio in itfelf, which is dwelling in Hell, becaufe this is the very Root of Hell
itfelf. And therefore as Heaven rules the World, and as Eternity rules Time, even fo

ought Love to rule the natural temporal Life-, for no other Method is there, neither can
there be of attaining to that Life which is Supernatural and Eternal, and which thou fo

much defireft to be led into.

Difciple.

Loving Mafter, I am well content that this Love mould rule in me over the natural

Life, that fo I may attain to that which is Supernatural and Superfenfual ; but pray tell

me now, why muft Love and Hatred, Friend and Foe thus be together ? Would not
Love alone be better ? Wherefore, I lay, are Love and Trouble thus joined ?

Maßer.

If Love dwelt not in Trouble, it could have nothing to love : But its Subftance
which it loves, namely, the poor Soul, being in Trouble and Pain, it hath thence Caufe
to love this its own Subßance, and to deliver it from Pain ; that fo itfelf may by it be
again beloved. Neither could any one know what Love is, if there were no Hatred -,

or what Friendship is, if there were no Foe to contend with : Or in one Word, if Love
had not fomething which it might love, and manifeft the Virtue and Power of Love, by
working out Deliverance to the Beloved from all Pain and Trouble.

Difciple.

Pray what is the Virtue, the Power, the Height and the Greatnefs of Love ?

Mäßer.

The Virtue of Love is Nothing and Alt., or that Nothing vifilk out of which All

Things proceed ; its Potver is through All Things ; its Height is as high as God ; its

Greatnefs is as great as God. Its Virtue is the Principle of all Principles ; its Power
fupports the Heavens and upholds the Earth ; its Height is higher than the higheft

Heavens ; and its Greatnefs is even greater than the very Manifestation of the Godhead
in the glorious Light of the Divine Eifence, as being infinitely capable of greater and
greater Manifeftations in all Eternity. What can 1 fay more? Love is higher than the

Higheft. Love is greater than the Greateft. Yea, it is in a certain Senfe greater than

God •, while yet in the higheß Senfe of all, God is Love, and Love is God. Love being

the higheft Principle, is the Virtue of all Virtues-, from whence they flow forth. Love
being the greateft Majefty, is the Power of all Powers, from whence they feverally

operate : And it is the Holy Magical Root, or Ghoftly Power from whence all the

Wonders of God have been wrought by the Hands of his elect Servants, in all their

Generations fucceffively. Wholbever finds it, finds Nothing and All Things.

Difciple.
*

Dear Mafter, pray tell me but how I may understand this.

Maßer.

Firft then, in that I laid, its Virtue is Nothing, or that Nothing which is the Beginning

cf All Things, thou muft underftand it thus : When thou art gone forth wholly from
* La
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the Creature, and from that which is viable, and arc become Nothing to all that is

Nature and Creature, then thou art in that Eternal One, which is God himfelf: And
then thou fhalt perceive and feel in thy Interieur, the higheft Virtue of Love. But in

that I faid, Its Power is through All Things, this is that which thou perceiveft and rindeft

in thy own Soul and Body experimentally, whenever this great Love is enkindled within

thee ; feeiftg that it will burn more than the Fire can do, as it did in the Prophets of old,

and afterwards in the Apcltles, when God converfed with them bodily, and when his

Spirit defcended upon them in the Oratory of Zion. Thou fhalt then lee alfo in all the-

Works of God, how Love hath poured forth itfelf into all Things, and penetrateth

all Things, and is the mod inward and moft outward Ground in all Things : Inwardly

in the Virtue and Power of every Thing ; and outwardly in the Figure and Form thereof.

And in that I faid, Its Height is as high as God-, thou mayeft underftand this in thyfelf

;

fbrafmuch as it brings thee to be as high as God himfelf is, by being united to God : As
may be feen by our beloved Lord Chrift in our Humanity. Which Humanity Love
hath brought up into the higheft Throne, above all Angelical Principalities and Poweia,

into the very Power of the Deity itfelf.

But in that 1 alio faid, Its Greatnefs is as great as God, thou art hereby to underftand,

that there is a certain Greatnefs and Latitude of Heart in Love, which is inexpreflible
;

for it enlarges the Soul as wide as the whole Creation of God. And this fhall be truly

experienced by thee, beyond all Words, when the Throne of Love fhall be fet up in thy

Heart.

Moreover in that I faid, Its Virtue is the Principle of all Principles, hereby it is given

thee to underftand, that Love is the principiating Caufe of all created Beings, both fpi-

ritual and corporeal, by Virtue whereof the fecond Caufes do move and a 6t eccqfionatly,

according to certain Eternal Laws from the Beginning implanted in the very Conllitution

of Things thus originated. This Virtue which is in Love, is the very Life and Energy

of all the Principles of Nature, fuperiour and inferiour : It reaches to all Worlds, and

to all Manner of Beings in them contained, they being the Workmanfhip of Divine

Love •, and is theßrfl Mover, andfirfi Moveable both in Heaven above and in the Earth

beneath, and in the Water under the Earth. And hence there is given to it the Name of

the Lucid Aleph, or Alpha; by which is exprefTed the Beginning of the Alphabet of

h 'iure, and of the Book of Creation and Providence, or the Divine Archetypal Book, in

which is the Light of Wildom, and the Source of all Lights and Forms.

And in that I faid, Its Potter juppsrts the Heavens-, by this thou wilt come to under-

ftand, that as the Heavens, vifible and inviiiulf, »re originated from this great Princi-

ple, fo are they likewife necefiarily fuftained by it; and That therefore if this lhould be

but never fo little withdrawn, all the Lights, Glories, Beauties, and Forms of the

heavenly Worlds, would prefently fink into Darknefs and Chaos.

And whereas I further laid, that it upholds the Earth ; this will appear to thee no lefs

dent than the former, and thou fhalt perceive it in thyfelf by daily and hourly Expe-
rience •. forafmuch as the Earth without it, even thy own Earth ailb, (that is, thy Body)

Would certainly be without Form and void. By the Power thereof the Earth hath been

i long upheld, notwitl, (landing a foreign uilirped Power introduced by the Folly of

Sin : And lhould this but once fail or recede, there could no longer be either Vege-
tation or Animation upon it

;
yea, the very Pillars of it be overthrown quite, and the

Band of Union, which is that of Attraction or Magnetifm, called the Centripetal Power,

being broken and difiblved, all muft thence run into the utmoft Diforder, and falling

away as into Shivers, would be difperfed as loofe Duft before the Wind.
But in that I faid, Its Height is higher than the higheft Heavens ; this thou mayeft alfo

underftand within thyfelf: For ihouldeft thou afcend in Spirit through all the Orders of

Angels and heavenly Powers, yet the Power of Love ftill is undeniably fuperiour to them

2
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all. And as the Throne of God, who fits upon the Heaven of Heavens, is higher than
the higheft of them, even fo mud Love alio be, which fills them all, and comprehends
them all.

And whereas I faid of the Greatnefs of Love, that it is greater than the very Mani-
feßation of the Godhead in the Light of the Divine Effence ; that is alfo true : For Love
enters even into that where the Godhead is not manifefted in this glorious Light, and
where God may be laid not to dwell. And entering thereinto, Love begins to manifeft
to the Soul the Light of the Godhead -, and thus is the Darknefs broken through, and
the Wonders of the new Creation iucceffively manifefted.

Thus fhalt thou be brought to underftand really and fundamentally, what is the Vir-
tue and Power of Love, and what the Height and Greatnefs thereof is ; how that it is

indeed the Virtue of all Virtues, though it be invifible, and as a Nothing in Appearance,
inafmuch as it is the Worker of all Things, and a powerful vital Energy palling through
all Virtues and Powers natural and fupernatural ; and the Power of all Powers, nothino-

being able to let or obftrucl the Omnipotence of Love, or to refill its invincible pene-
trating Might, which paffes through the whole Creation of God, infpecling and govern-
ing all Things.

And in that I faid, 71? is higher than the highefi, and greater than the greateft ; thou
mayeft hereby perceive as in a Glimpfe, the fupreme Height and Greatnefs of Omnipotent
Love, which infinitely tranfeends all that human Senfe and Reafon can reach to. The
higheft Archangels and the greateft Powers of Heaven, are in Comparifon of it, but as

Dwarfs. Nothing can be conceived higher and greater in God himfelf, by the very
higheft and greateft of his Creatures. There is fuch an Infinity in it, as comprehends
and furpafies all the Divine Attributes.

But in that it was alfo faid, Its Greatnefs is greater than God; thatlikewife is very true

in the Senfe wherein it was fpoken : For Love, as I before obferved, can there enter

where God dvvelleth not, fince the moft high God dwelleth not in Darknefs, but in the .

Light •, the hellifh Darknefs being put under his Feet. Thus for Inftance, when our
beloved Lord Chrift was in Hell, Hell was not the Manfion of God or of Chrift •, Hell
was not God, neither was it with God, nor could it be at all with him ; Hell flood in

the Darknefs and Anxiety of Nature, and no Light of the Divine Majefty did there

enter : God was not there ; for he is not in the Darknefs, or in the Anguifh ; but Love
was there •, and Love deftroyed Death and conquered Hell. So alfo when thou art in

Anguifh or Trouble, which is Hell within, God is not the Anguifh or Trouble •, neither

is he in the Anguifh or Trouble-, but his Love is there, and brings thee out of the

Anguifh and Trouble into God, leading thee into the Light and Joy of his Prefence.

When God hides himfelf in thee, Love is ftill there, and makes him manifeft in thee.

Such is the inconceiveable Greatnefs and Largenefs of Love ; which will hence appear
to thee a great as God above Nature, and greater than God in Nature, or as confidered in

his maniftßative Glory.

Laftly, Whereas I alio faid, Whofoever finds it, finds Nothing and All Things ; that is

alio certain and true. But how finds he Nothing? Why, I will tell thee how. He that

findeth it, findeth a Supernatural Superfenfual Abyfs, which hath no Ground or Byfs to

Hand on, and where there is no Place to dwell in •, and he findeth alfo Nothing is like

unto it, and therefore it may fitly be compared to Nothing; for it is deeper than any
Thing, and is as Nothing with Refpccl to All Things, forafmuch as it is not comprehen-
fible by any of them. And becaule it is Nothing refpectively, it is therefore free from
All Things ; and is that only Good, which a Man cannot exprefs or utter what it is

;

there being Nothing to which it may be compared, to exprefs it by.

But in that I laftly faid, Whofoever finds it, finds All Things; there is nothing can be

more true than this AfTertion. It hath been the Beginning of All Things ; and ic ruleth
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All Things. Ic is alfo the End of All Things ; and will thence comprehend All Things
within its Circle. All 1 hings are from it, and in it, and by it. If thou findeft it, thou

corned into that Ground .'rum whence All Things are proceeded, and wherein they iub-

iift •, and thou art in it a King over all the Works of God.
Here the Difciple was exceedingly ravifhed with what his Mailer had fo wonderfully

and furprizingly declared, and returned his moft humble and hearty Thanks for that

Light, which he had been an Inftrument of conveying to him. But being defirous to

hear further concerning thefe high Matters, and to know fomewhat more particularly,

he requeued him, that he would give him Leave to wait on him the next Day again ;.

and that he would then be pleafed to fhew him how and where he might find this which

was fo much beyond all Price and Value, and whereabout the Seat and Abode of it

might be in human Nature ; with the entire Procefs of the Difcovery and bringing it

forth to Light.

'The Maßerfaid to him : This then we will difcourfe about at our next Conference, as

God fhall reveal the fame to us by his Spirit, which is a Searcher of All Things. And
if thon doll remember well what I anfwered thee in the Beginning, thou fhalt foon come
thereby to underlland that hidden myftical Wifdom of God, which none of the Wife
Men of the World know ; and where the Mine thereof is to be found in thee, fhall be

given thee from above to difcern. Be filent therefore in thy Spirit, and watch unto

Prayer ; that when we meet again To-morrow in the Love of Chrift, thy Mind may be

difpoled for finding that noble Pearl, which to the World appears Nothing, but which to

the Children of Wifdom is All Things.

DIALOGUE II.

ARGUMENT.
HEREIN is defcribed and fet forth the Manner of paffing the Gulf which divides

betwixt the two Principles or States of Heaven and Hell : And it is particularly

fhewn how this Tranfadlion is carried on in the Soul ; what the Partition Wall therein is,

which feparates from God.
What the breaking down of this Partition Wall, and how effected ; what the Centre

of Light is, and the prefling into that Centre is ; What the Light of God, and the

Light of Nature are ; how they are operative in their feveral Spheres, and how to be

kept from interfering with each other; with fome Account of the two Wills and their

Contrapofition in the Fallen State ; of the Magical Wheel of the Will, and how the

Motion thereof may be regulated ; of the Eye in the Midfl thereof, what the Right

Eye is to the Soul, and what the Left is, but efpecially what the Single Eye is, and in

what Manner it is to be obtained; of Purification from the Contagion of Matter; of

the DellrucYion of Evil, and of the very Annihilation of it, by the Subfidence of the

Will from its own Something into Nothing ; of the Naked and Magical Faith, and the

Attraction thereby of a certain Divine Substantiality and Veftment ; how all confifls in the

Will, and proceeds but from one Point ; where that Point is placed, and how it may be

found out; and which is both the fafeft and neareft Way to attain, to the high fuper-

fenfual State, and the internal Kingdom of Chrift, according to the true Heavenly

Magia or Wifdom.
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Difciple. Maßer.

THE Difciple being very earned to be more fully inftru&ed how he might arrive at

the fuperfenfual Life; and how, having found all Things, he might come to be a King
over all God :

s Works •, came again to his Maßer the next Morning, having watched the

Night in Prayer, that he might be difpofed to receive and apprehend the Inftruclions

that mould be given him by a Divine Irradiation upon his Mind. And the Difciple after

a little Space of Silence, bowed himfelf, and thus brake forth :

Difciple.

my Matter ! my Matter ! I have now endeavoured to recollect my Soul in the Prefence

of God, and to caft myfelf into that Deep where no Creature doth nor can dwell ; that

I might hear the Voice of my Lord fpeaking in me; and be initiated into that high Life,

whereof I heard Yefterday fuch great and amazing Things pronounced. But, alas ! I

neither hear nor fee as I mould : There is ftill fuch a Partition Wall in me which beats

back the Heavenly Sounds in their Paffage, and obftrufts the Entrance of that Light by
which alone Divine Objects are diicoverable, as till this be broken down, I can have
but fmall Hopes, yea, even none at all, of arriving at thofe glorious Attainments

which you prefled me to, or of entering into that where no Creature dwells, and which
you call Nothing and AUThings. Wherefore be fo kind as to inform me what is required

on my Part, that this Partition which hinders may be broken or removed.

Mafier.

This Partition is the Creaturely Will in thee : And this can be broken by nothing but
by the Grace of Self-Denial, which is the Entrance into the true following of Chrift

;

and totally removed by nothing but a perfect Conformity with the Divine Will.

Difciple.

But how (hall I be able to break this Creaturely Will which is in me, and is at Enmity
with the Divine Will ? Or, what (hall I do to follow Chrift in fo difficult a Path, and not

to faint in a continual Courfe of Self-Denial and Refignation to the Will of God ?

Maßer.

This is not to be done by thyfelf ; but by the Light and Grace of God received into

thy Soul, which will, if thou gainfay not, break the Darknefs that is in thee, and melt

down thine own Will, which worketh in the Darknefs and Corruption of Nature, and
bring it into the Obedience of Chrift, whereby the Partition of the Creaturely Self is

removed from betwixt God and thee.

Difciple.

1 know that I cannot do it of myfelf: But I would fain learn, how I mutt receive this

Divine Light and Grace into me, which is to do it for me, if I hinder it not my own
felf. What is then required of me in order to admit this Breaker of the Partition, and

to promote the Attainment of the Ends of fuch Admiffion ?

Maßer.

There is nothing more required of thee at firft, than not to refift this Grace, which is

manifefted in thee-, and nothing in the whole Procefs of thy Work, but to be obedient

and paffive to the Light of God fhining through the Darknefs of thy Creaturely Being,

which comprehendeth it not, as reaching no higher than the Light of Nature.
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Difciple.

But is it not for me to attain, if I can, both the Light of God, and the Light of the
outward Nature too : And to make ufe of them both for the ordering my Life wifely

and prudently ?

Maßer.

It is right, I confefs fo to do. And it is indeed a Treafnre above all earthly Treafures,

to be pofiefled of the Light of God and Nature, operating in their Spheres -, and to

have both the Eye of Time and Eternity at once open together, and yet not to inter-

fere with each other.

Difciple.

This is a great Satisfaction to me to hear ; having been very uneafy abo'Jt it for fome
Time. But how this can be without interfering with each other, there is the Difficulty :

Wherefore fain would I know, if it were lawful, the Boundaries of the one and the

other ; and how both the Divine and the Natural Light may in their feveral Spheres
respectively act and operate, for the Manifeftation of the Myfteries of God and Nature,
and for the Conduct of my outward and inward Life ?

Maßer.

That each of thefe may be preferved diftinct in their feveral Spheres, without con-

founding Things Heavenly and Things Earthly, or breaking the golden Chain of Wif-
dom, it will be neceflfary, my Child, in the firft Place to wait for and attend the Super-

natural and Divine Light, as that fuperiour Light appointed to govern the Day, rifing

in the true Eaft, which is the Centre of Paradile; and in great Might breaking forth as

out of the -Darknefs within thee, through a Pillar of Fire and Thunder-Clouds, and
thereby alio reflecting upon the inferiour Light of Nature a Sort of Image of itfelf,

whereby only it can be kept in its due Subordination ; that which is below being

made fubfervient to that which is above ; and that which is without to that which is

within. Thus there will be no Danger of interfering ; but all will go right, and every

Thing abide in its proper Sphere.

Difciple.

Therefore without Reafon or the'Light of Nature be fanctifyed in my Soul, and illu-

minated by this fuperiour Light, as from the cenfa! Eaft of the holy Light-World, by
the Eternal and Intellectual Sun -, I perceive there will be always fome Confufion, and

I fliall never be able to manage aright either what concerneth Time or Eternity : But I

muft always be at a Lofs, or break the Links of Wifdom's Chain.

Maßer.

It is even fo as thou haft faid. All is Confufion, if thou haft no more but the dim Light
of Natuie, or unianctifyed and unregenerated Reafon to guide thee by; and if only the

e of Time be opened in thee, which cannot pierce beyond its own Limit. Where-
fore feek the Fountain of Light, waiting in the deep Ground of thy Soul for the rifing

there of the Sun of Righteoufnefs, whereby the Light of Nature in thee, with the Pro-

perties thereof, will be made to mine feven Times brighter than ordinary. For it ihall

receive the Stamp, Image, and ImprefTion of the Superfenfual and Supernatural; fo that

the fenfual and rational Life will hence be brought into the moft perfect Order and

Harmony.
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Difciple.

But how am I to wait for the rifing of this glorious Sun, and how am I to feek in the

Centre, this Fountain of Light, which may enlighten me throughout, and bring all my
Properties into perfect Harmony ? I am in Nature, as I faid .before ; and which Way
fhall I pafs through Nature, and the Light thereof, fo that I may come into that Super-
natural and Superlenfual Ground, whence this true Light, which is the Light of Minds,
doth arife; and this, without the Deftru&ion of my Nature, or quenching the Light of
it, which is my—Reafon ?

Maßer.

Ceafe but from thine own Activity, ftedfaftly fixing thine Eye upon one Point, and
with a ftrong Purpofe relying upon the promifed Grace of God in Chrift, to bring thee

out of thy Darknefs into his marvellous Light. For this End gather in all thy Thoughts,
and by Faith prefs into the Centre, laying hold upon the Word of God, which is infal-

lible, and which hath called thee. Be thou then obedient to this Call ; and be filent

before the Lord, fitting alone with him in thy inmoft and moft hidden Cell, thy Mind
being centrally united in itfelf, and attending his Will in the Patience of Hope. So
fhall thy Light break forth as the Morning ; and after the rednefs thereof is paffed,

the Sun himielf, which thou waiteft for, fliall arife unto thee, and under his moft healing

Wings thou fhalt greatly rejoice ; afcending and defcending in his bright and falutiferous

Beams. Behold this is the true Superfenfual Ground of Life.

Difciplt.

I believe it indeed to be even fo. But will not this deftroy Nature ? Will not the

Light of Nature in me be extinguifhed by this greater Light ? Or, mull not the out-

ward Life hence perifh, with the earthly Body which I carry ?

Maßer.

By no Means at all. It is true, the evil Nature will be deflroyed by it ; but by the

Deftruction thereof you can be no Lofer, but very much a Gainer. The Eternal Band
of Nature is the fame afterward as before ; and the Properties are the fame. So that

Nature hereby is only advanced and meliorated ; and the Light thereof, or human
Reafon, by being kept within its due Bounds, and regulated by a fuperiour Light, is

only made ufeful.

Difciple.

Pray therefore let me know how this inferiour Light ought to be ufed by me ; how it

is to be kept within its due Bounds ; and after what Manner the fuperiour Light doth
regulate it and ennoble it.

Maßer.

Know then, my beloved Son, that if thou wilt keep the Light of Nature within its

own proper Bounds, and make ufe thereof in juft Subordination to the Light of God ;

thou muft confider that there are in thy Soul two Wills, an inferiour Will, which is for

driving thee to Things without and below ; and a fitperiour Will, which is for drawing
to Things within and above. Thefe two Wills are now fet together, as it were Back to

Back, and in a direct Contrariety to each other ; but in the Beginning it was not fo.

For this Contrapofition of the Soul in thefe two is no more than the Effect of the Fallen

State-, fince before that they were placed one under the other, that is, the fuperiour Will
Vol. IV. • M
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Above, as the Lord, and the inferiour Below, as the Subject. And thus it ought to have
continued. Thou muft alfo further confider, that anfwering to thefe two Wills there

are likewife two Eyes in the Soul, whereby they are feverally directed ; forafmuch as thefe

Eyes are not united in one fingle View, but look quite contrary Ways at once. They
are in a like Manner let one againft the other, without a common Medium to join them.
And hence, fo. long as this Double-fightednefs doth remain, it is impofilble there mould
be any Agreement in the Determination of this or that Will. This is very plain : And
it fheweth the NeceiTity that this Malady, arifing from the Dif-union of the Rays of
Virion, be fome Way remedied and redrefied, in order to a true Difcernment in the

Mind. Both thefe Eyes therefore muft be made to unite by a Concentration of Rays •,

there being nothing more dangerous than for the Mind to abide thus in the Duplicity,

and not to feek to arrive at the Unity. Thou perceiveft, I know, that thou haft two
Wills in thee, one fet againft the other, the fuperiour and the inferiour ; and that thou haft

alfo two Eyes within, one againft another; whereof the one Eye may be called the Right
Eye, and the other the Left Eye. Thou perceiveft too, doubtlefs, that it is according to

the Right Eye that the Wheel of the fuperiour Will is moved ; and that it is according

to the Motion of the Left Eye, tiiat the contrary Wheel in the lower is turned about.

DifcipJe.

I perceive this, Sir, to be very true ; and this it is which caufeth a continual Combat
in me, and createth to me greater Anxiety than I am able to exprefs. Nor am I unac-

quainted with the Difeafe of my own Soul, which you have fo clearly declared. Alas !

I perceive and lament this Malady, which fo miferably difturbeth my Sight ; whence

I feel fuch irregular and convulfive Motions drawing me on this Side and that Side.

The Spirit feeth not as the Flefh feeth; neither doth, or can the Flefti fee, as the Spirit

feeth. Hence the Spirit wiljeth againft the Flefh ; and the Flefh willeth againft the

Spirit in me. This hath been my hard Cafe. And how ftiall it be remedied ? O how
may I arrive at the Unity of Will, and how come into the Unity of Vifion !

Maßer.

Mark now what I fay : The Right Eye looketh forward in thee into Eternity. The
Left Eye looketh backward in thee into Time. If now thou fuffereft thyfelf to be al-

ways looking into Nature, and the Things of Time, and to be leading the Will, and to

be feeking fomewhat for itfelf in the Deiire, it will be impofiible for thee ever to arrive

at the Unity, which thou wiftieft for. Remember this •, and be upon thy watch. Give

not thy Mind leave to enter into, nor to fill itfelf with, that which is without thee ;

neither look thou backward upon thyfelf; but quit thyfelf, and look forward upon

Chrift. Let not thy Left Eye deceive thee, by making continually one Reprefentatiort

after another, and {lining up thereby an earneft Longing in the Self- Propriety ; but let

thy Right Eye command back this Left, and attract it to thee, fo that it may not gad

abroad into the Wonders and Delights of Nature. Yea, it is better to pluck it quite

out, and to caft it from thee, than to fufter it to proceed forth without Reftraint into

Nature, and to follow its own Lufts : However there is for this no Neceflltr, fince both

Eyes may become very ufeful, if ordered aright; and both the Divine and natural Light

may in the Soul fubfift together, and be of mutual Service to each other. But

never flialt thou arrive at the Unity of Vifion or Uniformity of Will, but by entering

fully into the Will of our Saviour Chrift, and therein bringing the Eye of Time into

the Eye of Eternity ; and then delcending by Means of this united through the Light of

God into the Light of Nature.
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Difciple.

So then if I can but enter into the Will of my Lord, and abide therein, I am fafe,

and may both attain to the Light of God in the Spirit of my Soul, and fee with the Eye
of God, that is, the Eye of Eternity in the Eternal Ground of my Will; and may alfo

at the fame Time enjoy the Light of this World neverthelefs ; not degrading, but adorn-
ing the Light of Nature ; and beholding as with the Eye of Eternity Things Eternal,

ft) with the Eye of Nature Things natural, and both contemplating therein the Wonders
of God, and iuftaining alio thereby the Life of my outward Vehicle or body.

Mafier.

It is very right. Thou haft well underftood -, and thou defireft now to enter into the

Will of God, and to abide therein as in the Superfenfual Ground of Light and Life,

where thou mayeft in his Light behold both Time and Eternity, and bring all the Won-
ders created of God for the exteriour into the interiour Life, and fo eternally rejoice in

them to the Glory of Chrift ; the Partition of thy Creaturely Will being broken down,
and the Eye of thy Spirit fimplyfied in and through the Eye of God manifefting itfelf in

the Centre of thy Life. Let this be fo now ; for it is God's Will.

Difciple.

But it is very hard to be always looking forwards into Eternity, and confequently to

attain to this finglc Eye, and Simplicity of Divine Vifion. The Entrance of a Soul naked
into the Will of God, fhutting out all Imaginations and Defires, and breaking down the

ftrong Partition which you mention, is indeed fomewhat very terrible and fhocking to

human Nature, as in its prefent State. O what fhall I do, that I may reach this which
I fo much long for ?

Mafier.

My Son, let not the Eye of Nature with the Will of the Wonders depart from that

Eye which is introverted into the Divine Liberty, and into the Eternal Light of the holy

Majefty : But let it draw to thee thofe Wonders by Union with that heavenly internal

Eye, which are externally wrought out and manifefted in vifible Nature. For while

thou art in the WT
orld, and haft an honeft Employment, thou art certainly by the Order

of Providence obliged to labour in it, and to finifh the Work given thee, according to

thy beft Ability, without repining in the leaft ; feeking out and manifefting for God's

Glory, the Wonders of Nature and Art. Since let the Nature be what it will, it is all

the Work and Art of God : And let the Art alfo be what it will, it is ftill God's Work;
and his Art, rather than any Art or Cunning of Man. And all both in Art and Nature

ferveth but abundantly to manifeft the wonderful Works of God ; that he for all, and

in all may be glorifyed. Yea, all ferveth, if thou knoweft rightly how to ufe them,

but to recollect thee more inwards, and to draw thy Spirit into that majeftick Light,

wherein the original Patterns and Forms of Things vifible are to be feen. Keep there-

fore in the Centre, and ftir not out from the Prefence of God revealed within thy Soul

;

let the World and the Devil make never fo great a Noife and Buftle to draw thee our,

mind them not ; they cannot hurt thee. It is permitted to the Eye of thy Realbn to

fcek Food, and to thy Hands, by their Labour, to get Food for the terreftrial Body :

But then this Eye ought not with its Defire to enter into the Food prepared, which would

be Covetoufnefs ; but muft in Refignation fimply bring it before the Eye of God in thy

Spirit, and then thou muft leek to place.it dole to this very Eye, without letting it go,

Mark this Leffon well.

* M 2
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Let the Hands or the Head be at Labour, thy Heart ought neverthelefs to reft in God.
God is a Spirit -, dwell in the Spirit, work in the Spirit, pray in the Spirit, and do every
Thing in the Spirit •, for remember thou alfo art a Spirit, and thereby created in the
Image of God : Therefore fee thou attract not in thy Defire Matter unto thee, but as

much as poflible abftracl: thyfelf from all Matter whatever ; and fo, Handing in the
Centre, prefent thyfelf as a naked Spirit before God, in Simplicity and Purity ; and be
fure thy Spirit draw in nothing but Spirit.

Thou wilt yet be greatly enticed to draw Matter, and to gather that which the World
calls Subftance, thereby to have fomewhat vifible to trull to: But by no Means confent

to the Tempter, nor yield to the Luftings of thy Flefli againft the Spirit. For in fo

doing thou wilt infallibly obfcure the Divine Light in thee ; thy Spirit will ftick in the

dark covetous Root, and from the fiery Source of thy Soul will it blaze out in Pride

and Anger ; thy Will mall be chained in Earthlinefs, and fhall fink through the Anguilh
into Darknefs and Materiality ; and never fhalt thou be able to reach the ftill Liberty,

or to ftand before the Majefty of God. Since this is opening a Door for him who reign-

eth in the Corruption of Matter, pofiibly the Devil may roar at thee for this Refufal -,

becaufe nothing can vex him worfe than fuch a filent Abftradtion of the Soul, and Con-
troverfion thereof to the Point of Reft from all that is worldly and circumferential : But
regard him not ; neither admit the leaft Duft of that Matter into which he may pretend

any Claim to. It will be all Darknefs to thee, as much Matters is drawn in by the Defire

of thy Will : It will darken God's Majefty to thee ; and will clofe the feeing Eye, by
hiding from thee the Light of his beloved Countenance. This the Serpent longeth to

do ; but in vain, except thou permitted thy Imagination, upon his Suggeftion, to receive

in the alluring Matter ; elfe he can never get in. Behold then, if thou defireft to fee

God's Light in thy Soul, and be divinely illuminated and conducted, this is the lhort

Way that thou art to take ; not to let the Eye of thy Spirit enter into Matter, or

fill itfelf with any Thing whatever, either in Heaven or Earth ; but to let it enter by a

naked Faith into the Light of the Majefty ; and lb receive by fure Love the Light of
God, and attradl the Divine Power into itfelf, putting on the Divine Body, and growing

up in it to the full Maturity of the Humanity of Chrift.

Difciple.

As I faid before, fo I fay again, this is very hard. I conceive indeed well enough
that my Spirit ought to be free from the Contagion of Matter, and wholly empty, that

it may admit into it the Spirit of God . Alfo, that this Spirit will not enter, but where

the Will entereth into Nothing, and refigneth itfelf up in the JS/akednefs of Faith, and in

the Purity of Love, to its Conduit; feeding magically upon the JVonl of God, and

clothing itfelf thereby with a Divine Subflantiality. But, alas, how hard is it for the Will

to fink into nothing, to attract nothing, to imagine nothing !

Mafier.

Let it be granted that it is fo. Is it not furely worth thy while, and all that thou canft

ever do ?

Difciple.

It is fo, I muft needs confers.

Mafier.

But perhaps it may not be fo hard as at firft it appcareth to be; make but the Tryal,

and be in earned. What is there required of thee, but to ftand ftill, and fee the Sal-

vation of thy God ? And couldft thou defire any Thing lefs ? Where is the Hardfhip in

this ? Thou haft nothing to care for, nothing to defire in this Life, nothing to imagine

4
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or attract : Thou needeft only caft thy Care upon God, who careth for thee, and leave

him to difpoie of thee according to his Good Will and Pleafure, even as if thou hadit no

Will at all in thee. For he knoweth what is beft ; and if thou canft but truft him, he

will moft certainly do better for thee, than if thou wert left to thine own Choice.

Difciple.

This I moft firmly believe.

Maßer.

If thou believed, then go and do accordingly. All is in the Will, as I have fhewn

thee. When the Will imagineth after fomewhat, then entereth it into that fomewhat,

and this fomewhat taketh prefently the Will into itfelf, and overcloudeth it, fo as it can

have no Light, but muft dwell in Darknefs, unlefs it return back out of that fomewhat
into nothing. But when the Will imagineth or lufteth after nothing, then it entereth into

nothing, where it receiveth the Will of God into itfelf, and fo dwelleth in Light, and
worketh all its Works in it.

Difciple.

I am now fatisfied that the main Caufe of any one's fpiritual Blindnefs, is his letting

his Will into fomewhat, or into that which he hath wrought, of what Nature foever it

be, Good or Evil, and his fetting his Heart and Affections upon the Work of his own
Hands or Brain •, and that when the earthly Body perifheth, then the Soul muft be im-
priibned in that very Thing which it fhall have received and let in ; and if the Light of

God be not in it, being deprived of the Light of this World, it cannot but be found in

a dark Prifon.

Maßer.

This is a very precious Gate of Knowledge ; I am glad thou takeft it into fuch Con-
fideration. The underftanding of the whole Scripture is contained in it; and all that hath

been written from the Beginning of the World to this Day, may be found herein, by him
that having entered with his Will into Nothing, hath there found All Things, by finding

God ; from whom, and to whom, and in whom are All Things. By this Means thou

fhalt come to hear and fee God ; and after this earthly Life is ended, to fee with the Eye
of Eternity all the Wonders of God and of Nature, and more particularly thofe which fhall

be wrought by thee in the Flefh, or all that the Spirit of God fhall have given thee to

labour out for thyfelf and thy Neighbour, or all that the Eye of Reafon enlightened

from above, may at any Time have manifefted to thee. Delay not therefore to enter in

by this Gate, which if thou feeft in the Spirit, as fome highly favoured Souls have (een

it, thou feeft in the Superfenfual Ground, all that God is, and can do ; thouyjtf/? alfo there-

with, as one hath faid who was taken thereinto, through Heaven, Hell, and Earth •, and

through the Effence of all EJfences. Wholbever findeth it, hath found all that he can

defire. Here is the Virtue and Power of the Love of God difplayed. Here is the

Height and Depth ; here is the Breadth and Length thereof manifefted, as ever the

Capacity of thy Soul can contain. By this thou fhalt come into that Ground out of
which all Things are originated, and in which they fubfift ; and in it thou fhalt reign

over all God's Works, as a Prince of God.

Difciple.

Pray tell me, dear Mafter, where dwelleth it in Man ?

Maßer.

Where Man dwelleth not ; there hath it its Seat in Marx
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Difciple.

Where is that in a Man, where Man dwelleth not in himfelf ?

Maßer.

It is the refigned Ground of a Soul, to which nothing cleaveth.

Difciple.

Where is the Ground in any Soul, to which there will nothing flick ? Or, where is

that which abideth and dwelleth not in fomething ?

Maßer.

It is the Centre of Reft and Motion in the refigned Will of a truly contrite Spirit,

which is crucified to the World. This Centre of the Will is impenetrable confequently

to the World, the Devil, and Hell : Nothing in all the World can enter into it, or ad-
here to it/ though never fo many Devils fhould be in the Confederacy againft it ; becaufe
the Will is dead with Chrift unto the World, but quickened with him in the Centre
thereof, after his blefied Image. Here it is where Man dwelleth not; and where no Self

abideth, or can abide.

Difciple.

O where is this naked Ground of the Soul void of all Self? And how fliall I come at

the hidden Centre where God dwelleth, and not Man ? Tell me plainly, loving Sir,

where it is, and how it is to be found of me, and entered into ?

Maßer.

There where the Soul hath (lain its own Will, and willeth no more any Thing as from

itfelf, but only as God willeth, and as his Spirit moveth upon the Soul, mail this appear :

Where the Love of Self is banilbed, there dwelleth the Love of God. For fo much of

the Soul's own Will as is dead unto itfelf, even fo much Room hath the Will of God,
which is his Love, taken up in that Soul. The Reafon whereof is this : Where its own
Will did before fit, there is now nothing ; and where nothing is, there it is that the Love
of God worketh alone.

Difciple.

But how fhall I comprehend it?

Maßer.

If thou goeft about to comprehend it, then it will fly away from thee ; but if thou

doft furrender thyfelf wholly up to it, then it will abide with thee, and become the Life

of thy Life, and be natural to thee.

Difciple.

And how can this be without dying, or the whole Deftru&ion of my Will ?

Maßer.

Upon this entire Surrender and yielding up of thy Will, the Love of God in thee be-

cometh the Life of thy Nature-, it killeth thee not, but quickeneth thee, who art now
dead to thyfelf in thine own Will, according to its proper Life, even the Life of God.

And then thou liveft, yet not to thy own Will-, but thou liveft to its Will ; forafmuch as

thy Will is henceforth become its Will. So then it is no longer thy Will, but the Will

of God ; no longer the Love of thyfelf, but the Love of God, which moveth and

operateth in thee ; and then, being thus comprehended in it, thou art dead indeed as to
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thyfelf, but art alive unto God. So being dead thou liveft, or rather God liveth in thee

by his Spirit •, and his Love is made to thee Life from the Dead. Never couldil thou

with all thy feeking, have comprehended it , but it hath apprehended thee. Much lefs

couldft thou have comprehended it : But now it hath comprehended thee •, and {o the

Treafure of Treafures is found.

Difciple,

How is it that fo few Souls do find it, when yet all would be glad enough to have it ?

Maßer.

They all feek it in fomewhat, and fo they find it not : For where there is fomewhat for

the Soul to adhere to, there the Soul findeth but that fomewhat only., and taketh up its

Reft therein, until (he feeth that it is to be found in nothing, and goeth out of the fome-

what into nothing, even into that nothing out of which all Things may be made. The
Soul here faith, " I have nothing, for I am utterly naked and ftripped of every Thing:
" I can do nothing ; for I have no Manner of Power, but am as Water poured out : I
*' am nothing •, for all that I am is no more than an Image of Being, and only God is to

" me I AM ; and fo fitting down in my own Nothingnefs, I give Glory to the Eternal
*' Being, and will nothing of myfelf, that fo God may will All in me, being unto me
*' my God and All Things." Herein now it is that fo very few find this molt precious

Treafure in the Soul, though every one would fo fain have it ; and might alfo have it,

were it not for this fomewhat in every one which letteth.

Difciple.

But if the Love mould proffer itfelf to a Soul, could not that Soul find it, nor lay

hold on it, without going for it into Nothing ?

Maßer.

No verily. Men feek and find not, becaufe they feek it not in the naked Ground
"where it lyeth •, but in fomething or other where it never will be, neither can be. They
feek it in their own Will, and they find it not. They feek it in their Self-Dcjire, and

they meet not with it. They look for it in an Image, or in an Opinion, or in AffeElion, or

a natural Devotion and Fervour, and they lofe the Subftance by thus hunting after a Sha-

dow. They fearch for it in fomething fenfible or imaginary, in fomewhat which they

may have a more peculiar natural Inclination for, and Adhefion to ; and fo they mils of

what they feek, for Want of diving into the Superfenfual and Supernatural Ground
where the Treafure is hid. Now, fhould the Love gracioufly condefcend to proffer itfelf

to fuch as thefe, and even to prefent itfelf evidently before the Eye of their Spirit, yet

would it find no Place in them at all, neither could it be held by them, or remain with

them.

Difciple.

"Why not, if the Love fliould be willing and ready to offer itfelf, and to flay with
them.

Maßer.

Becaufe the Imaginarinefs which is in their own Will hath fet up itfelf in the Place
thereof: And fo this Imaginarinefs would have the Love in it ; but the Love fiecth

away, for it is its Prifon. The Love may offer itfelf; but it cannot abide where the

Self-Deßre attracteth or imagineth. That Will which attracleth nothing, and to which
nothing adheretji, is only capable of receiving it; for it dwelleth only in nothing, as I
laid, and therefore they find it not.
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Difciple.

If it dwell only in nothing, what is now the Office of it in nothing ?

Maßer.

The Office of the Love here is to penetrate inceflantly into fomethir.g ; and if it

penetrate into, and find a Place in fomething which is {landing ftill and at Reft, then its

Bufinefs is to take Pofieffion thereof. And when it hath there taken PofTefTion, then it

rejoiceth therein with its flaming Love-Fire, even as the Sun doth in the vifible World.

And then the Office of it, is without Intermiffion to enkindle a Fire in this fomething,

which may burn it up ; and then with the Flames thereof exceedingly to enflame itfelf,

and raife the Heat of the Love-Fire by it, even feven Degrees higher.

Difciple.

O loving Malier, how fhall I underftand this ?

Maßer.

If it but once kindle a Fire within thee, my Son, thou flialt then certainly feel how
it confumeth all that which it toucheth ; thou fhalt feel it in the burning up thyfelf,

and fwiftly devouring all Egoity, or that which thou calleft /and Me, as Handing in a

feparate Root, and divided from the Deity, the Fountain of thy Being. And when this

enkindling is made in thee, then the Love doth lb exceedingly rejoice in thy Fire, as

thou wouldft not for all the World be out of it-, yea, wouldft rather fuffer thyfelf to be

killed, than to enter Into thy fomething again. This Fire now muft grow hotter and hot-

ter, till it fhall have perfected its Office with refpect to thee, and therefore wilt not give

over, till it come to the feventh Degree. Its Flame hence alfo will be fo very great,

that it will never leave thee, though it fhould even coft thee thy temporal Life ; but it

would go with thee in its fweet loving Fire into Death •, and if thou wenteft alfo into

Hell, it would break Hell in Pieces alfo for thy Sake. Nothing is more certain than

this ; for it is ftronger than Death and Hell.

Difciple.

Enough, my deareft Malier, I can no longer endure that any Thing fhould divert me
from it. But how fhall I find the nearefl Way to it ?

Maßer.

Where the Way is hardeft, there go thou ; and what the World cafteth away, that

take thou up. What the World doth, that do thou not ; but in all Things walk thou

contrary to the World. So thou comefl the nearefl Way to that which thou art feeking.

Difciple.

If I fhould in all Things walk contrary to other People, I muft needs be in a very

unquiet and fad State ; and the World would not fail to account me for a Madman.

Maßer.

I bid thee not, Child, to do Harm to any one, thereby to create to thyfelf any Mifery

or Unquietnefs. This is not what I mean by walking contrary in every Thing to the

World. But becaufe the World, as the World, loveth only Deceit and Vanity, and walk-

eth in falfe and treacherous Ways ; thence, if thou haft a Mind to ad a clean contrary
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Part to the Ways thereof, without any Exception or Referve whatfoever, walk thou

only in the right Way, which is called the Way of Light, as that of the World is properly

the Way of Darknefs. For the right Way, even the Path of Light, is contrary to all

the Ways of the World.

But whereas thou art afraid of creating to thyfelf hereby Trouble and Inquietude,

that indeed, will be fo according to the Flefh. In the World thou muft have Trouble ;

and thy Flefh will not fail to be unquiet, and to give thee Occafion of continual Re-
pentance. Neverthelefs in this very Anxiety of Soul, arifing either from the World or

the Flefli, the Love doth molt willingly enkindle itfelf, and its cheering and conquering

Fire is but made to blaze forth with greater Strength for the Deftruclion of that Evil.

And whereas thou doft alio fay, that the World will for this efteem thee mad ; it is true

the World will be apt enough to cenfure thee for a Madman in walking contrary to it

:

And thou art not to be furprized if the Children thereof laugh at thee, calling thee

filly Fool. For the Way to the Love of God is Folly to the World, but is Wifdom to

the Children of God. Hence, whenever the World perceiveth this holy Fire of Love
in God's Children, it concludeth immediately that they are turned Fools, and are beftdes

themfelves. But to the Children of God, that which is defpifed of the World is the

greateft Treafure ; yea, fo great a Treafure it is, as no Life can exprefs, nor Tongue fo

much as name what this enflaming, all-conquering Love of God is. It is brighter than

the Sun j it is fweeter than any Thing that is called fweet; it is ftronger than all

Strength ; it is more nutrimental than Food •, more cheering to the Heart than Wine, and
more pleafant than all the Joy and Pleafantnefs of this World. Whofoever obtaineth it,

is richer than any Monarch on Earth ; and he who getteth it, is nobler than any Empe-
ror can be, and more potent and abfolute than all Power and Authority.

Vol. IV. • N
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HEAVEN AND HELL,
ADIALOGUE

3ETWEIS

JUNIUS A SCHOLAR, AND THEOPHORUS HIS MASTER.

?
srs.?P£?*~5i H E Scholar afked his Matter, faying ; Whither goeth the Soul when the

jyj**jUJ Body dieth ?

S2 T Q^j£ H:s Mailer anfwered him; There is no Neceftity for it to go any

F^hfiCK^ whither.

u _jj'^^'U_ J What not! faid the inquisitive Junius: Mud not the Soul leave the
Body at Death, and go either to Heaven or Hell I

It needs no going forth, replyed the venerable Tbeopborus : Only the outward mortal
Life with the Body £ha!l feparate themielves from the Soul. The Soul hath Heaven
and Hell within itfelf before, according as it is written, Tie Kingdom of God cometh not

with ObferoatMßt r.titker fkall they fay, Lo here ! or Lo there ! For heboid the Kingdom of
God is within you. And which foever of the two, that is, either Heaven or Hell is mani-
fested in it, in that the Soul ftandeth.

Here Junius faid to his Malter ; This is hard to understand. Doth it not enter into

Heaven or Hell, as a Man entereth into an Houle ; or as one goeth through an Hole or

Cafement, into an unknown Place ; fo goeth it not into another Wor] . :

The Mafter fpake and faid •, No. There is verily no luch Kind of entering in ; for-

sch as Heaven and Hell are every where, being univerfally co-extended.

How is that poßible ? faid the Seholar. What, can Heaven and Hell be here pre-
sent, where we are now fitting? And if one of them might, can you make me believe

that ever both mould be here together ?

Then fpoke the Mafter in this Manner: I have (aid that Heaven is every where pre-

fent ; and it is true. For God is in Heaven •, and God is every where. I have faid a!fo,

that Hell muft be in like Manner every where ; and that is alio true. For the wicked

One, who is the Devil, is in Hell ; and the whole Wcrld, as the Apoftle hath taught us,

lyeth in the wicked One, or the evil One ; which is as much as to fay, not only that the

Devil is in the World, but alfo that the World is in the Devil
; and if in the Devil, then

in Hell too, becaufe he is there. So Hell therefore is every where, as well as Heaven j

which is the Thing that was to be proved.

The Scholar ftartled hereat, laid, Pray make me to understand this.

To whom the Mafter : Understand then what Heaven is : It is but the turning in of

the Witt into tbe Lcie of Gcd. Wherefoever thou findest God manifesting himfeli in
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Love, there thou findeft Heaven, without travelling for ic \o much as one Foof. And
by this understand alio what Hell is, and where it is. I fay unto thee, it is but the turn-

ing in of the Will into the Wrath of God. Wherelbever the Anger or' God doth more or
Jefs manifeft itfelf, there certainly is more or lefs of Hell, in whatfoever Place it be. So
that it is but the turning in of thy Will either into his Love, or into his Anger; and
thou art accordingly either in Heaven or in Hell. Mark it well. And this now cometh
to pals in this prefent Life, whereof St. Paul fpeaking, faith, Our Converfation is in

Heaven. And the Lord Chrift faith alfo-, My Sheep hear my Voice, and I know them, and
they follow me, and I give them the Eternal Life-, and none floall pluck them out of my Hand.
Obferve, he faith not, I will give them, after this Life is ended ; but Igive them, that

is, now in the Time of this Life. And what elfe is this Gift of Chrift to his Followers,

but an Eternity of Life-, which for certain,' can be nowhere but in Heaven. And alfo

if Chrift be certainly in Heaven, and they who follow him in the Regeneration are in his

Hand, then are they where he is, and fo cannot be out of Heaven : Yea, moreover none
fhall be able to pluck them out of Heaven, becaufe it is he who holdeth them there,

and they are in his Hand which nothing can refill. All therefore doth confift in the

turning in, or entering of the Will into Heaven, by hearing the Voice of Chrift, and
both knowing him, and following him. And fo on the contrary it is alfo : Underftandeft

thou this ?

His Scholar faid to him ; I think, in part, I do. But how cometh this entering of
the Will into Heaven to pals ?

The Mafter anfwered him ; This then I will endeavour to fatisfy thee in ; but thou
muft be very attentive to what I (hall fay unto thee. Know then, my Son, that when
the Ground of the Will yieldeth up itfelf to God, then it finketh out of its own Self,

and out of and beyond all Ground and Place, that is or can be imagined, into a certain

unknown Deep, where God only is manifeft, and where he only worketh and willeth.

And then it becometh nothing to itfelf, as to its own working and willing ; and fo God
worketh and willeth in it. And God dwells in this refigned Will •, by which the Soul is

fancYrfyed, and fo fitted to come into Divine Reft. Now in this Cafe when the Body
breaketh, the Soul is fo thoroughly penetrated all over with the Divine Love, and fo

thoroughly illuminated with the Divine Light, even as a glowing hot Iron is by the

Fire, by which being penetrated throughout, it lofeth its Darknefs, 'and becometh
bright and fhining. Now this is the Hand of Chrift, where God's Love thoroughly in-

habiteth the Soul, and is in it a fhining Light, and a new glorious Life. And then the

Soul is in Heaven, and is a Temple of the Holy Ghoft, and is itfelf the very Heaven
of God, wherein he dwelleth. Lo, this is the entering of the Will into Heaven; and
thus it cometh to pafs.

Be pleafed, Sir, to proceed, faid the Scholar, and let me know how it fareth on the

other Side.

The Mafter faid : The godly Soul, you fee, is in the Hand of Chrift, that is in Hea-
ven, as he himfelf hath told us •, and in what Manner this cometh to be fo, you have

alfo heard. But the ungodly Soul is not willing in this Life-time to come into the

Divine Refignation of its Will, or to enter into the Will of God -, but goeth on ftill in

its own Luft and Defire, in Vanity and Falfehood, and fo entereth into the Will of the

Devil. It receiveth thereupon into itfelf nothing but Wickednefs , nothing but Lying,

Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, and Wrath •, and thereinto it giveth up its Will and whole

Defire. This is the Vanity of the Will ; and this fame Vanity or vain Shadow muft

alfo in like Manner be manifefted in the Soul, which hath yielded up itfelf to be its

Servant •, and muft work therein, even as the Love of God worketh in the regenerated

Will, and penetrate it all over, as Fire doth Iron.

* N 2
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And it is not pofTible for this Soul to come into the Refl of God-, becaufe God's Anger
is manifested in it, and worketh in it. Now when the Body is parted from this Soul,

then beginneth the Eternal Melancholy and Defpair •, becaufe it now findeth that it is

become altogether Vanity, even a Vanity molt vexatious to itfelf, and a diftracting

Fury, and a felf-tormenting Abomination. Now it perceiveth itfelf difappointed of

every Thing which it had before fancied, and blind, and naked, and wounded, and

hungry, and thirfty; without the leaft Profpe<5t of being ever relieved, or obtaining fo

much as one Drop of the Water of Eternal Life. And it feeleth itfelf to be a meer

Devil to itfelf, and its own vile Executioner and Tormentor ; and is affrighted at its

own ugly dark Form, appearing as a molt hideous and monftrous Worm, and fain

would flee from itfelf, if it could, but it cannot, being faft bound with the Chains of the

dark Nature, whereinto it had funk itfelf when in the Flefh. And fo not having learned

nor accuftomed itfelf to fink down into the Divine Grace, and being alio ftrongly poffefled

with the Idea of God, as an angry and jealous God, the poor Soul is both afraid and

afhamed to bring its Will into God, by which, Deliverance might poflibly come to it.

The Soul is afraid to do it, as fearing to be confumed by fo doing, under the Appre-

henfion of the Deity as a meer devouring Fire. The Soul is alfo afhamed to do it, as

being confounded at its own Nakednefs and Monftrofity ; and therefore would, if ic

were poffible, hide itfelf from the Majefty of God, and cover its abominable Form
from his moft holy Eye, though by calling itfelf ftill deeper into the Darknefs, where-

fore then it will not enter into God ; nay, it cannot enter with its falle Will ; yea, though

it lhould ftrive to enter, yet can it not enter into the Love, becaufe of the Will which

hath reigned in it. For fuch a Soul is thereby captivated in the Wrath •, yea, is itfelf

but meer Wrath, having by its falfe Defire, which it had awakened in itfelf, compre-

hended and fhut up itfelf therewith, and fo transformed itfelf into the Nature and .Pro-

perty thereof.

And fince alfo the Light of God doth not mine in it, nor the Love of God incline it,

the Soul is moreover a great Darknefs, and is withal an anxious Fire-Source, carrying

about an Hell within itfelf, and not being able to difcern the leaft Glimpfe of the Light

of God, or to feel the leaft Spark of his Love. Thus it dwelleth in itfelf as in Hell,

and needeth no entering into Hell at all, or being carried thither ; for in what Place

foever it may be, fo long as it is in itfelf, it is in the Hell. And though it fhould travel

far, and caft itfelf many hundred thoufand Leagues from its prefent Place, to be out of

Hell ; yet itill would it remain in the hellifh Source and Darknefs.

If this be fo, how then cometh it, faid the Scholar to Theophorus, that an Heavenly

Soul doth not in the Time of this Life perfectly perceive the Heavenly Light and Joy

;

and the Soul which is without God in the World, doth not alfo here feel Hell, as well

as hereafter? Why fhould they not both be perceived and felt as well in this Life as in

the next, feeing that both of them are in Man, and one of them (as you have fhewed)

worketh in every Man ?

To whom Theophorus prefently returneth this Anfwer : The Kingdom of Heaven is in

the Saints operative and manifeftative of itfelf by Faith. They who carry God within

them, and live by his Spirit, find the Kingdom of God in their Faith; and they feel the

Love of God in their Faith, by which the Will hath given up itfelf into God, and is made

God like. In a Word, all is tranfa&ed within them by Faith, which is to them the Evi-

dence of the Eternal Invifibles, and a great Manifeftation in their Spirit of this Divine

Kingdom, which is within them. But their natural Life is neverthelefs encompafled

with Flefh and Blood ; and this Handing in a Contrariety thereto, and being placed

through the Fall in the Principle of God's Anger, and environed about with the World,

which by no Means can be reconciled to Faith, thefe faithful Souls cannot but be very

much expofed to Attacks from this World, wherein they are Sojourners; neither ran
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they be infenfible of their being thus compaffed about with Flefh and Blood, and with

this World's vain Lull, which ceafeth not continually to penetrate the outward mortal

Life, and to tempt them manifold Ways, even as it did Chrift, Whence the World on
one Side, and the Devil on the other, not without the Curie of God's Anger in Flefh

and Blood, do thoroughly penetrate and fift the Life ; whereby it cometh to pafs that

the Soul is often in Anxiety when thefe three are all fet upon it together, and when
Hell thus affaulteth the Life, and would manifeft itfelf in the Soul. But the Soul here-

upon finketh down into the Hope of the Grace of God, and ftandeth like a beautiful

Rofe in the Midft of Thorns, until the Kingdom of this World fhall fali from it in the

Death of the Body : And then the Soul firft becometh truly manifeft in the Love of

God, and in his Kingdom, which is the Kingdom of Love ; having henceforth nothing

more to hinder it. But during this Life fhe muft walk with Chrift in this World ;

and then Chrift delivereth her out of her own Hell, by penetrating her with his

Love throughout, and ftanding by her in Hell, and even changing her Hell into

Heaven.
But in that thou moreover fayeft, why do not the Souls which are without God feel

Hell in this World ? I anfwer : They bear it about with them in their wicked Con-
ferences, but they know it not-, becaufe the World hath put out their Eyes, and its

deadly Cup hath caft them likewife into a Sleep, a moft fatal Sleep. Notwithftanding

which it muft be owned that the Wicked do frequently feel Hell within them during the

Time of this mortal Life, though they may not apprehend that it is Hell, becaufe of

the earthly Vanity which cleaveth unto them from without, and the fenfible Pleafures

and Amufements wherewith they are intoxicated. And moreover it is to be noted, that

the outward Life in every fuch one hath yet the Light of the outward Nature, which

ruleth in that Life; and fo the Pain of Hell cannot, lb long as that hath the Rule, be

revealed. But when the Body dyeth or breaketh away, lb as the Soul cannot any

longer enjoy fuch temporal Pleafure and Delight, nor the Light of this outward World,

which is wholly thereupon extinguifhed as to it ; then the Soul ftands in an eternal

Hunger and Thirft after fuch Vanities as it was here in Love withal, but yet can reach

nothing but that falle Will, which it had impreffed in itfelf while in the Body ; and

wherein it had abounded to its great Lois. And now whereas it had too much of its

Will in this Life, and yet was not contented therewith, it hath after this Separation by

Death, as little of it-, which createth in it an everlafting Thirft after that which it can

henceforth never obtain more, and caufeth it to be in a perpetual anxious Luft after

Vanity, according to its former Impreifion, and in a continual Rage of Hunger after

thofe Sorts of Wickednefs and Lewdnefs whereinto it was immerfed, being in the Flefh.

Fain would it do more Evil ftill, but that it hath not either wherein or wherewith to

effect the fame, left it ; and therefore it doth perform this only in itfelf. All is now
internally tranfacled, as if it were outward ; and fo the Ungodly is tormented by thoie

Furies which are in his own Mind, and begotten upon himfelf by himfelf. For he is verily

become his own Devil and Tormentor -, and that by which he finned here, when the

Shadow of this World is paffed away, abideth ftill with him in the Impreffion, and is

made his Priibn and his Hell. But this helliih Hunger and Thirft cannot be fully mani-

fefted in the Soul, till the Body which miniftred to the Soul what it Lifted after, and

with which the Soul was fo bewitched, as to doat thereupon, and puriue all its Cravings,

be ftripped off from it.

I perceive then, faid Junius to his Mafter, that the Soul having played the Wanton
with the Body in all Voluptuoufnefs, and ferved the Lufts thereof during this Life,

retaineth ftill the very fame Inclinations and Affe&ions which it had before, then when

it hath no Opportunity nor Capacity to fatisfy them longer ; and that when this cannot

be, there is then Hell opened in that Soul, which had been fhut up in it before, by
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Means of the outward Life in the Body, and of the Light of this World. Do I rightly

underftand ?

Theophorus laid, It is very rightly underftood by you. Go on.

On the other Hand (laid he) I clearly perceive by what I have heard, that Heaven
cannot but be in a loving Soul, which is poffeffed of God, and 'hath fubdued thereby

the Body to the Obedience of the Spirit in all Things, and perfectly immerfed itfelf

into the Will and Love of God. And when the Body dyeth, and this Soul is hence
redeemed from the Earth, it is now evident to me, that the Life of God which was
hidden in it, will difplay itfelf glorioufly, and Heaven confcquently be then manifefted.

But notwithftanding, if there be not alio a local Heaven belides, and a local Hell, I am
ftill at a Lofs where to place no fmall Part of the Creation, if not the greateft. For
where muft all the intellectual Inhabitants of it abide ?

In their own Principle, anfwered the Mailer, whether it be of Light or of Darknefs.
For every created intellectual Being remaineth in its Deeds and Efiences, in its Wonders
and Properties, in its Life and Image ; and therein it beholdeth and feeleth God, as who
is every where, whether it be in the Love, or in the Wrath.

If it be in the Love of God, then beholdeth it God accordingly, and feeleth him as

he is Love. But if it hath captivated itfelf in the Wrath of God, then it cannot be-
hold God otherwife than in the wrathful Nature, nor perceive him otherwife than as an
incenfed and vindictive Spirit. All Places are alike to it, if it be in God's Love; and
if it be not there, every Place is Hell alike. What Place can bound a Thought ? Or
what needeth any underftanding Spirit to be kept here or there, in order to its Happi-
nels or Milery ? Verily, wherelbever it is, it is in the abyjfal World, where there is

neither End nor Limit. And whither, I pray, mould it go ? fince though it Ihould go
a thoufand Miles off, or a thoufand Time ten thoufand Miles, and this ten thoufand
Times over, beyond the Bounds of the Univerfe, and into the imaginary Spaces above
the Stars, yet it were then ftill in the very fame Point from whence it went out. For
God is the Place of Spirit ; if it may be lawful to attribute to him luch a Name, to the
which Body hath a Relation : And in God there is no Limit ; both near and afar off is

here all one ; and be it in his Love, or be it in his Anger, the abyjfal Will of the Spirit is

altogether unconfined. It is lwift as Thought, palling through all Things ; it is magical,
and nothing corporeal or from without can let it ; it dwelleth in its Wonders, and they
are its Houfe.
Thus it is with every Intellectual, whether of the Order of Angels, or of human

Souls ; and you need not fear but there will be Room enough for them all, be they ever
lb many ; and fuch alfo as fhall beft fuit them, even according to their Election and Deter-
mination ; and which may thence very well be called his own Place.

At which, faid the Scholar ; I remember, indeed, that it is written concerning the
great Traitor, that he went after Death to bis own Place.

The Mafter here faid : The fame is true of every Soul, when it departeth this mortal
Life : And it is true in like Manner of every Angel, or Spirit whatfoever ; which is

neceffarily determined by its own Choice. As God is every where, fo alfo the Angels
are every where •, but each one in its own Principle, and in its own Property, or (if you
had rather) in its own Place. The fame Effence of God, which is as a Place to Spirits,

is confelTed to be every where ; but the Appropriation, or Participation hereof is dif-

ferent to every one, according as each hath attracted magically in the Earneftnefs of the
Will. The fame Divine Effence which is with the Angels of God above, is with us alfo

below : And the fame Divine Nature which is with us, is likewife with them ; but after

different Manners and in different Degrees, communicated and participated.

And what I have faid here of the Divine, is no lefs to be confidered by you in the Par-
ticipation of the Diabolical Effence and Nature, which is the Power of Darknefs, as to

4
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the manifold Modes, Degrees, and Appropriations thereof in the falle Will. In this

World there is Strife between them : But when this World hath reached in any one the

Limit, then the Principle catcheth that which is its own; and lb the Soul receiveth Com-
panions accordingly, that is, either Angels or Devils.

To whom the Scholar again : Heaven and Hell then being in us at Strife in the Time
of this Life, and God himlelf being alio thus near unto us, where can Angels and Devils

dwell ?

And the Matter anfwered him thus: Where thou doll not dwell as to thy Self hood,

and to thine own Will, there the holy Angels dwell with thee, and every where all over
round about thee. Remember this well. On the contrary, where thou dwelled as to

thyfelf, in Self-feeking, and Self-will, there to be iure the Devils will be with thee, and
will take up their Abode with thee, and dwell all over thee, and round about thee every

where. "Which God in his Mercy prevent.

I underftand not this, faid the Scholar, fo perfectly well as I could wifh. Be pleafed

to make it a little more clear to me :

The Mailer then fpake : Mark well what I am going to fay. Where the Will of God-
in any Thing willeth, there is God manifefted ; and in this very Manifeftation of God,
the Angels do dwell. But where God in any Creature willeth not with the Will of that

Creature, there God is not manifefted to it, neither can he be ; but dwelleth in himlelf,

without the Co-operation thereof, and Subjection to him in Humility. There God is an

unmanifefted God to the Creature: So the Angels dwell not with fuch an one; for

wherever they dwell, there is the Glory of God ; and they make his Glory. What then

dwelleth in fuch a Creature as this ? God dwelleth not therein ; the Angels dwell not

therein •, God willeth not therein, the Angels alfo will not therein. The Cafe is evi-

dently this, in that Soul or Creature its own Will is without God's Will, and there the

Devil dwelleth ; and with him all whatever is without God, and without Chrift. This is

the Truth ; lay it to Heart.

The Scholar. It is poffible I may afk feveral impertinent Queftions ; but I befeech you,

good Sir, to have Patience with me, and to pity my Ignorance, if I afk what may ap-

pear to you perhaps ridiculous, or may not be at all fit for me to expect an Anfwer to.

For I have leveral Queftions Hill to propound to you ; but I am alhamed of my own
Thoughts in this Matter.

The Mafier. Be plain with me, and propofe whatever is upon your Mind ; yea, be

not alhamed even to appear ridiculous, lb that by querying you may but become wifer.

The Scholar thanked his Malter for this Liberty, and faid : How far then are Heaven
and Hell afunder ?

To whom he anfwered thus : As far as Day and Night ; or as far as Something and

Nothing. They are in one another, and yet they are at the greateft Diftance one from

the other. Nay, the one of them is as nothing to the other; and yet notwithstanding

they caufe Joy and Grief to one another. Heaven is throughout the whole World, and

it is alfo without the World over all, even every where that is, or that can be but fo

much as imagined. It filleth all, it is within all, it is without all, it encompalTeth all

;

without Divifion, without Place; working by a Divine Manifeftation, and flowing forth

univerfally, but not going in the lcaft out of itfelf. For only in itfelf it worketh, and

is revealed, being one, and undivided in all. It appeareth only through the Manifefta-

tion of God ; and never but in itfelf only : And in that Being which cometh into it, or

in that wherein it is manifefted ; there alfo it is that God is manifefted. Becaufe Heaven
is nothing ejfe but a Manifeftation or Revelation of the Eternal One, wherein all the

Working and Willing is in quiet Love.

So in like Manner Hell alio is through the whole World, and dwelleth and worketh

but in itfelf, and in that wherein the Foundation of Hell is manifefted, namely, in Self-
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hoed, and in the FaifeWill. The vifible World hath both in it; and there is no Place

but Heaven and Hell may be found or revealed in it. Now Man as to his temporal Life,

is only of the vifible World ; and therefore during the Time of this Life, he feeth not

the fpiritual World. For the outward World with its Subftance, is a Cover to the fpi-

ritual World, even as the Body is to the Soul. But when the outward Man dyeth, then

the fpiritual World, as to the Soul, which hath now its Covering taken away, is mani-

fefted : And it is manifefted either in the Eternal Light with the holy Angels, or in the

Eternal Darknefs, with the Devils.

The Scholar further queried: What is an Angel, or an human Soul, that they can be

thus manifefted either in God's Love or Anger, either in Light or Darknefs ?

To whom T'heophorus anfwered : They come from one and the felf-fame Original -,

They are little Branches of the Divine Wifdom, of the Divine Will, fprung from the

Divine Word, and made Objects of the Divine Love. They are out of the Ground of

Eternity, whence Light and Darknefs do fpring : Darknefs, which confifteth in the

receiving of Self-Defire ; and Light, which confifteth in willing the fame Thing with

God. For in the Conformity of the Will with God's Will, is Heaven •, and wherefo-

ever there is this Willing with God, there the Love of God is undoubtedly in the

Working, and his Light will not fail to manifeft itfelf. But in the Self-Attraction of

the Soul's Defire, or in the Reception of Self into the Willing of any Spirit, angelical

or human, the Will of God worketh difficultly, and is to that Soul or Spirit nought but

Darknefs ; out of which, notwithstanding, the Light may be manifefted. And this

Darknefs is the Hell of that Spirit wherein it is. For Heaven and Hell are nought elfe

but a Manifeflation of the Divine Will either in Light or Darknefs, according to the Pro-

perties of the Spiritual World. *

What the Body of Man is ; and why the Soul is capable of receiving

Good a?id Evil.

Scholar.

WHAT then is the Body of Man ?

Maßer.

It is the vifible World •, an Image and Quinteffence, or Compound of all that the

World is; and the vifible World is a Manifeftation of the inward fpiritual World, come
out of the eternal Light, and out of the eternal Darknefs, out of the fpiritual Com-
paction or Connection ; and it is alfo an Image or Figure of Eternity, whereby Eternity

hath made itfelf vifible ; where Self-Will and refigned Will, viz. Evil and Good, work
one with the other.

Such a Subftance is the outward Man. For God created Man of the outward World,
and breathed into him the inward fpiritual World for a Soul and an intelligent Life

;

and therefore in the Things of the outward World Man can receive and work Evil and
Good.

* From the Beginning of the Superfenfual Life to the Reference of this Note, was found among the

Papers of the late Editor, in the Hand Writing of the truely pious and learned Mr. Laiv, who has fo

enlarged and elucidated it (as the Reader may fee by comparing it with the Original) that probably he
intended it for a ftparate Publication.
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Of the DeßrucJion of the World ; of Mans Body, in and after the

Refurreclion ; where Heaven and Hell ßall be ; of the Laß
jfudgement ; and wherefore the Strife in the Creature muß be.

Scholar.

WHAT fhall be after this World, when all Things perifh and come to an End ?

Mafier.

The material Subftance only ceafeth •, viz. the four Elements, the Sun, Moon, and
Stars. And then the inward World will be wholly vifible and manifeft. But whatsoever

hath been wrought by the Will or Spirit of Man in this World's Time, whether evil or

good. I fay, every fuch Work fhall there feparate itfelf in a fpiritual Manner, either

into the Eternal Light, or into the Eternal Darknefs. For that which is born from each
Will penetrateth and paffeth again into that which is like itfelf. And there the Dark-
nefs is called Hell, and is an eternalforgetting of all Good ; and the Light is called the

Kingdom of God, and is an eternal Joy in and to the Saints, who continually glorify and
praife God, for having delivered them from the Torment of Evil.

The Laft Judgement is a kindling of the Fire both of God's Love and Anger, ins

which the Matter of every Subftance perifheth, and each Fire lhall attradt into itfelf its

own, that is, the Subftance that is like itfelf: Thus God's Fire of Love will draw into

k whatfoever is born in the Love of God, or Love-Principle, in which alfo it fhall

burn after the Manner of Love, and yield itfelf into that Subftance. But the Torment
will draw into itfelf what is wrought in the Anger of God in Darknefs, and confume
the falfe Subftance ; and then there will remain only the painful aching Will in its own
proper Nature, Image, and Figure.

Scholar.

With what Matter and Form fhall the human Body rife ?

Maficr.

It is fown a natural grofs and elementary Body, which in this Life-Time is like the

outward Elements ; yet in this grofs Body there is a fubtle Power and Virtue. As in

the Earth alfo there is a fubtle good Virtue, which is like the Sun, and is one and the

fame with the Sun ; which alfo in the Beginning of Time did fpring and proceed out of
the Divine Power and Virtue, from whence all the good Virtue of the Body is likewife

derived. This good Virtue of the mortal Body fhall come again and live for ever in a

Kind of tranfparent chryftalline material Property, in fpiritual Flefh and Blood ; as fhall

return alfo the good Virtue of the Earth, for the Earth likewife fhall become chryftal-

line, and the Divine Light fhine in every Thing that hath a Being, Effence, or Sub-
ftance. And as the grofs Earth fhall perifh and never return, lb alfo the grofs Flefh of
Man fhall perifh and not live for ever. But all Things muft appear before the Judge-
ment, and in the Judgement be feparated by the Fire ; yea, both the Earth, and alio the

Allies of the human Body. For when God fhall once move the fpiritual World, every

Spirit fhall attract its fpiritual Subftance to itfelf. A good Spirit and Soul fhall draw to

itfelf its good Subftance, and an evil one its evil Subftance. But we muft here under-

Itand by Subftance, fuch a material Power and Virtue, the Effence of which is meer
Virtue, like a material Tindure, (fuch a Thing as hath all Figures, Colours, andVir-

Vol. IV. * O
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tues in it, and is at the fame Time tranfparent,) the Grofihefs whereof is perifhed in all

Things.

Scholar.

Shall we not rife again with our vifible Bodies, and live in them for ever ? See the Forty

Queßions of the Soul, Queft. xxi. Ver. 12.

Maßer.

When the vifible World periftieth, then all that hath come out of it, and hath

been external, fhall perifh with it. There fhall remain of the World only the heavenly

chryftalline Nature and Form, and of Man alfo only the fpiritual Earth ; for Man fhall

be then wholly like the fpiritual World, which as yet is hidden.

Scholar.

Shall there be Hufband and Wife, or Children or Kindred, in the heavenly Life, or

fhall one aifociate with another, as they do in this Life ?

Maßer.

Why art thou fo fklhly-minded ? There will be neither Hufband nor Wife, but all

will be like the Angels of God, viz. mafculine Virgins. There will be neither Son nor

Daughter, Brother nor Sifter, but all of one Stock and Kindred. For all are but one in

(Thrift, as a Tree and its Branches are one, though diftinct as Creatures ; but God is

All in All. Indeed, there will be fpiritual Knowledge of what every one hath been,

and done, but no pofieffing or enjoying, or Defire of poffeffing earthly Things, OV

enjoying flefhly Relations any more.

Scholar.

Shall they all have that Eternal Joy and Glorification alike ?

Maßer.

The Scripture faith, Such as the People is, fuch is their God. And in another Place,

With the holy thou art holy, and with the perverfe thou art perverfe. And St. Paul faith,

In the Refurreclion one flj all differ from another in Glory, as do the Sun, Moon, and Stars.

Therefore know, that the Bleffed (hall indeed all enjoy the Divine Working in and upon

them ; but their Virtue, and Illumination or Glory T mail be very different, according as

they have been endued in this Life with different Meafures and Degrees of Power and

Virtue in their painful Working. For the painful Working of the Creature in this

Life-time is the opening and begetting of Divine Power, by which that Power is made
moveable and operative. Now thole who have wrought with Chrift in this Life-time,

and not in the Luft of the Flefh, fhall have great Power and tranfeendent Glorification

in and upon them. But others, who have only expected, and relied upon, an imputed

Satisfaction, and in the mean while have ferved their Belly-God, and yet at laft have

turned, and obtained Grace ; thofe, I fay, fhall not attain to fo high a Degree of Power
and Illumination. So that there will be as great a Difference of Degrees between them,

as is between the Sun, Moon, and Stars •, or between the Flowers of the Field in their

Varieties of Beauty, Power, and Virtue.

Scholar.

How fhall the World be judged, and by whom?
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Alaßer.

Jefus Chrifi, that Word of God which became Man, fhall by the Power of his Divine

Stirring or Motion feparate from himfelf all that belongeth not to him, and fhall wholly

manifeft his Kingdom in the Place or Space where this World now is •, for the feparatiag

Motion worketh all over the Univerfe, through all at one.

Scholar.

Whither fhall the Devils and all the Damned be thrown, when the Place of this World
is become the Kingdom of Chrift, and fuch as fhall be glorified ? Shall they be call out

of the Place of this World ? Or fhall Chrift have, and manifeft his Dominion, out of

the Sphere or Place of this World ?

Mafier.

Hell fhall remain in the Place or Sphere of this World every where, but hidden to the

Kingdom of Heaven, as the Night is hidden in and to the Day. The Light ßallßine for
tver in the Darknefs, but the Darknefs can never comprehend, or reach it. And the Light

is the Kingdom of Chrift •, but the Darknefs is Hell, wherein the Devils and the Wicked
dwell ; and thus they fhall be luppreffed by the Kingdom of Chrift, and made his Foot-

ftool, viz. a Reproach.

Scholar.

How fhall all People and Nations be brought to Judgement ?

Mafier.

The Eternal Word of God, out of which every fpiritual creaturely Life hath pro-

ceeded, will move itfelf at that Hour, according to Love and Anger, in every Life

which is come out of the Eternity, and will draw every Creature before the Judgement

of Chrift, to be fentenced by this Motion of the Word. The Life will then be mani-

fefted in all its Works, and every Soul fhall fee and feel its Judgement and Sentence in

itfelf. For the Judgement is, indeed, immediately at the Departure of the Body, mani-

fefted in and to every Soul : And the laft Judgement is but a Return of the fpiritual

Body, and a Separation of the World, when the Evil fhall be feparated from the Good,

in the Subftance of the World, and of the human Body, and every Thing enter into its

eternal Receptacle. And thus is it a Manifeftation of the Myftery of God in every Sub-

ftance and Life.

Scholar.

How will the Sentence be pronounced ?

Mafier.

Here confider the Words of Chrift. He will fay to thofe on his Right-hand, Come,

ye bleffed of my Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared for you from the Foundation of the

World. For I was hungry and ye gave me Meat ; 1 was thirfiy, andye gave me Drink ; I

was a Stranger and ye took me in ; naked, and ye clothed me. I was fiek, andye vifited me,

in Prifon, andye came unto me.

Then fhall they anfwerhim, faying, Lord, wbenfaw we thee hungry, thirfiy, a Stranger,

naked, fick, or in Prifon, and minifiered thus unto thee ?

Then fhall the King anlwer and fay unto them -, Inaftmcb as ye have dene it unto one of

the leafi of thefe my Brethren, ye have done it unto me.
*

* O 2
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And unto the Wicked on his Left-hand he will fay, Depart from me, ye Curfcd, into

tverlaßing Fire, preparedfor the Devil and bis Angels. For Iiuas hungry, thirfty, a Stranger,

naked, fick, end in Prifon, and ye miniftered not unto me.

And they fhall alfo anfwer him, and fay, When did we fee thee thus, and minifiered not

unto thee ?

And he will anfwer them, Verily Ifay unto you, inafmuch as ye have not done it unto one

cf the leaf of thefe, yd did it not to me.

And tbefefhaü depart into everlafiing Punißment, but the Righteous into Life Eternal.

Scholar.

Loving Matter, pray tell me why Chrift faith, What you have done to the leafl of thefey

yon have done to me ; and whatyou have not done to them, neither haveyou done it to me. And
how doth a Man this/0, as that he doth it to Chrift himfelf!

Maßer.

Chrift d\relleth really and efientially in the Faith of thofe that wholly yield up them-
felves to him, and giveth them his Flefh for Food, and his Blood for Drink ; and thus

polfcfleth the Ground of their Faith, according to the interior or inward Man. And
a Chriftian is called a Branch of the Vine Chrift, and a Chriftian, becaufe Chrift dwel-

leth fpiritually in him ; therefore whatfoever Good any fhall do to fuch a Chriftian in his

bodily Neceffities, it is done to Chrift himfelf, who dwelleth in him. For fuch a Chri-

ftian is not his own, but is wholly refigned to Chrift, and become his peculiar PoflefTion,

and confequently the good Deed is done to Chrift himfelf. Therefore alfo, wholbever
fhall with-hold their Help from fuch a needy Chriftian, and forbear to ferve him in his

Neceftlty, they thruft Chrift away from themfelves, and defpife him in his Members.
When a poor Ferfon that belongeth thus to Chrift, afketh any Thing of thee, and thou

denieft it him in his Neceffity, thou denieft it to Chrift himfelf. And whatfoever

Hurt any fhall do to fuch a Chriftian, they do it to Chrift himfelf. When any mock,
fcorn, revile, rejeclr, or thruft away fuch a-one, they do all that to Chrift ; but he that

receiveth him, giveth him Meat and Drink, or Apparel, and affifteth him in his Necef-

fities, doth it likewife to Chrift, and to a Fellow-Member of his own Body. Nay, he

doth it to himfelf if be a Chriftian ; for we are all one in Chrift, as a Tree and its

Branches are.

Scholar.

How then will thofe fubfift in the Day of that fierce Judgement, who afflict and vex
the poor and diftrefied, and deprive them of their very Sweat ; necefiitating and con-

taining them by Force to fubmit to their Wills, and trampling upon them as their

Footftools, only that they themfelves may live in Pomp and Power, and fpend the Fruits

of this poor People's Sweat and Labour in Voluptuoufnefs, Pride, and Vanity ?

Mafier.

Chrift fuffereth in the Perfecution of his Members. Therefore all the Wrong that

fuch hard Exactors do to the poor Wretches under their Control, is done to Chrift him-

\i\i; and falleth under his fevere Sentence and Judgement : And befides that, they help

the Devil to augment his Kingdom; for by fuch Oppreffion of the Poor they draw them
off from Chrift, and make them feek unlawlul Ways to fill their Bellies. Nay, they

work for, and with the Devil himfelf, doing the very fame Thing which he doth ; who,

without Intermiffion, oppofeth the Kingdom of Chrift, which confifteth only in Love.

Ail thefe Opprefibrs, if they do not turn with their whole Hearts to Chrift, and minifter

2
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to, or ferve, him, muft go into Hell-Fire, which is fed and kept alive by nothing elfa

but fuch meer Self, as that which they have exercifed over the Poor here.

Scholar.

But how will it fare with thofe, and how will they be able to ftand that fevere Tryal,
who in this Time do fo fiercely contend about the Kingdom of Chrift, and (lander, re-

vile, and perfecute one another for their Religion, as they do ?

Mafier.

All fuch have not yet known Chrift; and they are but as a Type or Figure of Heaven
and Hell, driving with each other for the Victory.

All rifing, fwelling Pride, which contendeth about Opinions, is an Image of Self.

And whofoever hath not Faith and Humility, nor liveth in the Spirit of Chrift, which
is Love, is only armed with the Anger of God, and helpeth forward the Victory of the
imaginary Self, that is, the Kingdom of Darknefs, and the Anger of God. For at the
Day of Judgement all Self (hall be given to the Dark nefs,[as (ball alfo all the unprofitable
Contentions of Men ; in which they feek not after Love, but meerly after their

imaginary Self, that they may exalt themfelves by exalting and eftablifhing their Opi-
nions ; ftirring up Princes to Wars for the Sake of the fame, and by that Means oc-
cafioning the Defolation of whole Countries of People. All fuch Things belong to

the Judgement, which will feparate the falfe from the true ; and then all Images or
Opinions (ball ceafe, and all the Children of God fhall dwell for ever in the Love of
Chrift, and that in them.

All whofoever in this Time of Strife, namely, from the Fall to the Refurreclion,

are not zealous in the Spirit of Chrift, and defirous to promote Peace and Love, but
feek and ftrive for themfelves only, are of the Devil, and belong to the Pit of Dark-
nefs, and muft confequently be feparated from Chrift. For in Heaven all ferve God
their Creator in humble Love.

Scholar.

Wherefore then doth God fuffer fuch Strife and Contention to be in this Time ?

Mafier,

The Life itfelf ftandeth in Strife, that it may be made manifeft, fenfible, and palpa-

ble, and that the Wifdom may be made feparable and known.
The Strife alfo conftituteth the Eternal Joy of the Victory. For there will arife great

Praife and Thankfgiving in the Saints from the experimental Senfe and Knowledge that

Chrift in them hath overcome Darknefs, and all the Self of Nature, and that they are

at length totally delivered from the Strife ; at which they fhall rejoice eternally, when
they mail know how the Wicked are recompenced. And therefore God fuffereth all

Souls to ftand in a Free-Will, that the Eternal Dominion both of Love and Anger, of
Light and of Darknefs, may be made manifeft and known ; and that every Life might
caufe and find its own Sentence in itfelf. For that which is now a Strife and Pain to the

Saints in their wretched Warfare here, fhall in the End be turned into great Joy to

them •, and that which hath been a Joy and Pleafure to ungodly Perlons in this World,
fhall afterwards be turned into eternal Torment and Shame to them. Therefore the Joy
of the Saints muft arife to them out of Death, as the Light arifeth out of a Candle by
the Deftruction and Conlumption of it in its Fire; that lo the Life may be freed from
the Painfulnefs of Nature, and poffefs another World.
And as the Light hath quite another Property than the Fire hath, for it giv«h and

} ieldeth itfelf forth ; whereas the Fire draweth in and conlumeth itfelf; fo the holy Life
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of Meeknefs fpringeth forth through the Death of Self-Will, and then God's Will of
Love only ruleth, and doth all in all. For thus the Eternal One hath attained Feeling

and Separability, and brought itfelf forth again with the Feeling, through Death in great

Joyfulnefs ; that there might be an Eternal Delight in the Infinite Unity, and an Eternal

Caufe of Joy ; and therefore that which was before Painfulnefs, mull now be the Ground
and Caufe of this Motion or ftirring to the Manifeftation of all Things. And herein-

lycth the Myftery of the hidden Wifdom of God.
Every one that aßetb receiveth, every one that fceketh findeth ; and to every one that knock-

eth it fhall be opened. The Grace of our Lord Jefus Cbrifl, and the Love of God, and the-

i Communion of the Holy Ghofi, be with us all. Amen.

Heb. xii. 22, 23, 24.

Thank ye the Lord, for ye are now come to Mount Zion, to the City of the living God,

to the heavenly Jerufalem, to the innumerable Company of Angels, and to the general Affembly

and Church of the firfi born, who are written in Heaven.

And to God the Judge of all; and to the Spirits of juß Men made perfecl ; and to Jefus

the Mediator of the New Covenant.

And to the Blood of fprinkling, that fpeaketh better Things than that of Abel, Amen,

Praift, Glory, and Thankfgiving ; Honour, Wifdom and Power, be unto him that fitteth an

the Throne, to our God, and the Lamb for ei';r and ever. Amen.



DISCOURSE
BETWEEN

A SOUL HUNGRY AND THIRSTY

AFTER

THE FOUNTAIN OF LIFE, THE SWEET LOVE OF JESUS CHRIST,

AND

A SOUL ENLIGHTENED.
SHEWING

Which Way one Soul fhould feek after and comfort another, and

bring ir by Means of its Knowledge into the Paths of Christ's

Pi '-"ige, and faithfully warn it of the thorny Way of the

World., which leadeth the fallen Soul that naturally walketh

therein, into the Abyfs or Pit of Hell.

Compofed by a Soul that loveth all who are the Children of Jesus Christ*
under the Crofs.





THE

WAY FROM DARKNESS
T O

I

TRUE ILLUMINATION.
jK*^**^*^ 14 ER E was a poor Soul that had wandered out of Paradife, and come
& OkyL *H into the Kingdom of this World i where the Devil met with it, and faid

ftt T ** to-it,

Sj^yar^J " Whither doft thou go, thou Soul that art half blind ?"

kj&ft&jrf
The Soul faid,

I would lee and fpeculate into the Creatures of the World, which the Creator hath

made.
The Devil faid,

How wilt thou fee and fpeculate into them, when thou canft not know their Efience

and Property ? Thou wilt look upon their Outfide only, as upon a graven Image, and
canft not know them throughly.

The Soul faid,

How may I come to know their Eflence and Property ?

The Devil faid,

Thine Eyes would be opened to fee them throughly, if thou didft but eat of that

from whence the Creatures themfelves are come to be good and evil. Thou wouldft

then be as God himfelf is, and know what the Creature is.

The Soul faid,

I am now a noble and holy Creature , but if I fhould do {6, the Creator hath faid,

that I mould die.

The Devil faid,

No, thou fhouldft not die at all ; but thy Eyes would be opened, and thou wouldft

be as God himfelf, and be Mafter of Good and Evil. Alfo, thou fhouldft be mighty,
powerful, and very great, as I am j all the Subtilty that is in the Creatures would be
made known to thee.

The Soul faid,

If I had the Knowledge of Nature and of the Creatures, I would then rule the whole
World as I lifted.

Vol. IV. * P
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The Devil /aid.

The whole Ground of that Knowledge lieth in thee. Do but turn thy Will and Defire

from God or Goodnefs into Nature and the Creatures, and then there will arife in thee

a Luft to tafte •, and fo thou mayeft eat of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, and

by that Means come to know all Things.

The Soul /aid,

Well then, I will eat of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, that I may rule all

Things by my own Power-, and be of myfelf a Lord on Earth, and do what I will, as

• God himlelf doth.

The Devil faid,

I am the Prince of this World •, and if thou wouldft rule on Earth, thou muft turn

thy Luft towards my Image, or defire to be like me, that thou mayeft get the Cunning,
Wit, Reafon, and Subtilty, that my Image hath.

Thus did the Devil prefent to the Soul the Vulcan in the Mercury (the Power that is

in the fiery Root of the Creature) that is, the fiery Wheel of Eflence or Subftance, in

the Form of a Serpent. Upon which,

The Soul faid,

Behold, this is the Power which can do all Things.—What muft I do to get it ?

The Devil faid,

Thou thyfclf art alfo fuch a fiery Mercury. If thou doft break thy Will off from God,
and bring it into this Power and Skill, then thy hidden Ground will be manifefted in thee,

and thou mayeft work in the fame Manner. But thou muft eat of that Fruit, wherein

each of the four Elements in itfelf ruleth over the other, and is in Strife •, the Heat
ftriving againft the Cold, and the Cold againft the Heat ; and fo all the Properties of

Nature work feelingly. And then thou wilt inftantly be as the fiery Wheel is, and fo

bring all Things into thine own Power, and polfefs them as thine own.

The Soul did fo, and what happened thereupon.

Now when the Soul broke its Will thus off from God, and brought it into the Mer-

cury, or the fiery Will (which is the Root of Life and PowerJ there prefently arofe in it

a Luft to eat of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil ; and the Soul did eat thereof.

Which as foon as it had done, Vulcan (or the Artificer in the Fire) inftantly kindled the

fiery Wheel- of it* Subftance, an (i thereupon all the Properties of Mature awoke in the

Soul and exercifed each its own Luft and Defire.

Firft aroie the Luft of Pride-, a Defire to be great, mighty, and powerful; to bring

all Things under SubjccTiori to it, and fo to be Lord itfelf without Control-, defpifing

all Humility and Equality, as efteeming itfelf the only prudent, witty, and cunning

One, and accounting every Thing Folly that is not according to its own Humour and

Liking.

Secondly arofe the Luft of Covetoufnefs ; a Defire of getting, which would draw all

Things to itfelf, into its own Poffeffion. For when the Luft of Pride ha ! turned away

the Will from God, then the Life of the Soul would not truft God any further, but

would take Care for itfelf; and therefore brought its Defire into the Creatures, viz. into

the Earth, Metals, Trees, and other Creatures. Thus the kindled fiery Life became

jbungry and covetous, when it had broken itfelf off from the Unity, Love, and Meek-
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nefs of God, and attracted to itfelf the four Elements and their EfTence, and brought

itfelf into the Condition of the Beads •, and lb the Life became dark, empty, and wrath-

ful ; and the heavenly Virtues and Colours went out, like a Candle extinguifhed.

Thirdly, there awoke in this fiery Life the flinging thorny Lull of Envy ; a hellifh

Poifon, a Property which all Devils have, and a Torment which makes the Life a meer
Enmity to God, and to all Creatures. Which Envy raged furioufiy in the Defire of

Covetoufnefs, as a venomous Sting doth in the Body. Envy cannot endure, but hateth

and would hurt or deftroy that which Covetoufnefs cannot draw to itfelf, by which
hellifh Pafilon the noble Love of the Soul is fmothered.

Fourthly, there awoke in this fiery Life a Torment like Fire, viz. Anger ; which
would murther and remove out of the Way all who would not be fubject to Pride. Thus
the Ground and Foundation of Hell, which is called the Anger of God, was wholly

manifefted in this Soul. Whereby it loft the fair Paradife of God and the Kingdom of

Heaven, and became fuch a Worm as the fiery Serpent was, which the Devil prefented

to it in his own Image and Likenefs. And fo the Soul began to rule on Earth in a Beftial

Manner, and did all Things according to the Will of the Devil ; living in meer Pride,

Covetoufnefs, Envy, and Anger, having no longer any true Love towards God. But

there arofe in the Stead thereof an evil beftial Love of filthy Lechery, Wantonnefs, and

Vanity, and there was no Purity left in the Heart ; for the Soul had forfaken Paradife,

and taken the Earth into its PofTefiion. Its Mind was wholly bent upon cunning Know-
ledge, Subtilty, and getting together a Multitude of earthly Things. No Righteouf-

nefs nor Virtue remained in it at all ; but whatfoever Evil and Wrong it committed, it

covered all cunningly and fubtilly under the Cloak of its Power and Authority by Law}

and called it by the Name of Right and Juftice, and accounted it good.

The Devil came to the Soul.

Upon this the Devil drew near to the Soul, and brought it on from one Vice to

another, for he had taken it captive in his EfTence, and let Joy and Pleafure before it

therein, faying thus to it : Behold now thou art powerful, mighty, and noble, endeavour

to be greater, richer, and more powerful ftill. Difplay thy Knowledge, Wit, and Sub-

tilty, that every one may fear thee, and ftand in Awe of thee, and that thou mayeft be

refpected, and get a great Name in the World.

The Soul did fo.

The Soul did as the Devil counfelled it, and yet knew not that its Counfellor was the

Devil ; but thought it was guided by its own Knowledge, Wit, and Underftanding,

and that it did very, well and right all the while.

Jefus Chrifi met -with the Soul.

The Soul going on in this Courfe of Life, our dear and loving Lord Jefus Chrift,

who was come into this World with the Love and Wrath of God, to deftroy the Works
of the Devil, and to execute Judgement upon all ungodly Deeds, on a Time met with

it, and fpake by a ftrong Power, viz. by his Paffion and Death into it, and deftroyed

the Works of the Devil in it, and difcovered to it the Way to his Grace, and fhone

upon it with his Mercy, calling it to return and repent ; and promifing that he would
then deliver it from that monftrous deformed Shape or Image which it had gotten, and
bring it into Paradife again.

* P 2
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How Chrifl wrought in the Soul.

Now when the Spark of the Love of God, or the Divine Light, was accordingly

manifefted in the Soul, it prefently law itfelf with its Will and Works to be in Hell, in,

the Wrath of God, and found that it was a mifhapen ugly Monfter in the Divine Pre-

fence and the Kingdom of Heaven ; at which it was fo affrighted, that it fell into the

greateft Anguilh poffible, for the Judgement of God was manifefted in it.

What Chrifi faid.

Upon this the Lord Chrift fpake into it with the Voice of his Grace, and faid, Repent

undforJake Vanity', and thoußalt attain my Grace.

What the Soul [aid.

Then the Soul in its ugly mifhapen Image, with the defiled Coat of Vanity, went
before God, and entreated for Grace and the Pardon of its Sins, and came to be
ftrongly perfuaded in itfelf, that the Satisfaction and Atonement of our Lord Jefus

Chrift did belong to it. But the evil Properties of the Serpent, formed in the Aftral

Spirit, or Reafon of the outward Man, would not fuffer the Will of the Soul to come
before God, but brought their Lufts and Inclinations thereinto. For thofe evil Pro-

perties would not die to their own Lufts, nor leave the World, for they were come out

at the World, and therefore they feared the Reproach of it, in cafe they lhould iforfakc

their worldly Honour and Glory.

But the poor Soul turned its Countenance towards God, and defired Grace from him,
even that he would beftow his Love upon it.

The Devil came to it again.

But when the Devil faw that the Soul thus prayed to God, and would enter into Re-
pentance, he drew near to it, and thruft the Inclinations of the earthly Properties into

its Prayers, and difturbed its good Thoughts and Delires which preffed forward towards-

God, and drew them back again to earthly Things that they might have no Accefs to

him.

fhe Soul ßghed.

The central Will of the Soul indeed fighed after God, but the Thoughts anfing in the

Mind, that it fhould penetrate into him, were diftrafted, fcattered, and deftroyed, fo-

that they could not reach the Power of God. At which the poor Soul was ftill more
affrighted, and began to pray more earneftly. But the Devil with his Defire took
hold of the Mercurial kindled fiery Wheel of Life, and awakened the evil Properties,

fo that evil or falle Inclinations arofe in the Soul, and went into that Thing, wherein
they had taken moft Pleafure and Delight before.

The poor Soul would very fain go forward to God with its Will, and therefore ufed

all its Endeavours •, but its Thoughts continually fled away from God into earthly

Things, and would not go to him.
Upon this the Soul fighed and bewailed itfelf to God ; but was as if it were quite

forfaken by him, and call out from his Prefence. It could not get fo much as one Look
of Grace, but was in meer Anguifh, Fear and Terrour, and dreaded every Moment that

the Wrath and fevere Judgement of God would be manifefted in it, and that the Devil

uld take hold of it and have it. And thereupon fell into fuch great Heavinefs and
Sorrow, that it became weary of all the temporal Things, which before were its chief

and Happinefs. 5
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The earthly natural Will indeed defired thofe Things ftill, but the Soul would wil-

lingly leave them altogether, and defired to die to all temporal Luft and Joy whatfoever,
and longed only after its firft native Country, from whence it originally came. But
found itfelf to be far from thence, in great Diftrefs and Want, and knew not what to do,
yet refolved to enter into itfelf, and try to pray more earneftly.

The Devil's Oppofition.

But the Devil oppofed it, and with held it lb that it could not bring itfelf into any
greater Fervency of Repentance.

He awakened the earthly Lulls in its Heart, that they might ftill keep their evil

Nature and falfe Right therein, and fet them at Variance with the new-born Will and
Defire of the Soul. For they would not die to their own Will and Light, but would
ftill maintain their temporal Pleafures, and fo kept the poor Soul captive in their evil

Defires, that it could not ftir, though it fighed and longed never fo much after the Grace
of God. For whenfoever it prayed, or offered to prefs forward towards God, then the
Lufts of the Flefh fwallowed up the Rays and Ejaculations that went forth from it, and
brought them away from God into earthly Thoughts, that it might not partake of
Divine Strength. Which caufcd the poor Soul to think itfelf forfaken of God, not
knowing that he was fo near it, and did thus attract it. Alfo the Devil <*ot Accefs to

it, and entered into the fiery Mercury, or fiery Wheel of its Life, and mingled his Defires
with the earthly Lufts of the Flefh, and tempted the poor Soul •, faying to it in the
earthly Thoughts, Why dofi thou pray ? Dofi thou think that God knoweth thee or regard-

eth thee? Confider but what Thoughts thou haß in his Prefence; are they not altogether evil?

Thou haß no Faith or Belief in God at all; how then ßoould he hear thee? He heareth thee

not, leave off; why wilt thou needle/sly torment and vex thyfelf? Thou haß Time enough to

repent at Leifure. Wilt thou he mad? Do but look upon the World, Ipray thee, a little;

doth it not live in Jollity and Mirth ? yet it will befaved well enough for all that. Hath not

Chrifi paid the Ranfom and fatisfyedfor all Men ? Thou needefi only perfuade and comfort thy-

felf that it is done for thee, and then thou ßmlt be faved. Thou canfi not poßbly in this World
come to any Feeling of God ; therefore leave off, and take Care for thy Body, and look after

temporal Glory ? What dofi thou fuppofe will become of thee, if thou turn to be fo fiupid and
melancholy ? Thou wilt be the Scorn of every Body, and they will laugh at thy Folly ; and fo
thou wilt fpend thy Days in meer Sorrow and Heavinefs, which is pleafing neither to God nor
Nature, I pray thee, look upon the Beauty of the World ; for God hath created and placed

thee in it, to be a Lord over all Creatures, and to rule them. Gather Store of temporal Goods
beforehand, that thou mayeft not be beholden to the World, or fiand in Need hereafter. And
when Old Age cometb, or that thou growefi near thy End, then prepare tbyfelf for Repentance.

God willfive thee, and receive thee into the heavenly Manfions then. There is no Need offucb
ado in vexing, bewailing, andflirring up thyfelf, as thou makefi.

The Condition of the Soul.

In thefe and the like Thoughts the Soul was enfnared by the Devil, and brought into

the Lufts of the Flefh, and earthly Defires ; and fo bound as it were with Fetters and
ftrong Chains, that it did not know what to do. It looked back a little into the World
and the Pleafures thereof, but ftill felt in itfelf a Hunger after Divine Grace, and would
always rather enter into Repentance, and Favour with God. For the Hand of God had
touched and bruifed it, and therefore it could reft no where ; but always fighed in itfelf

after Sorrow for the Sins it had committed, and would fain be rid of them. Yet could
not get true Repentance, or even the Knowledge of Sin, though it had a mighty Hunger
and longing Defire after fuch penitential Sorrow.

«7
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The Soul being thus heavy and fad, and finding no Remedy or Reft, began to eaf?

about where it might find a fit Place to perform true Repentance in, where it might be
free from Bufinefs, Cares, and the Hinderances of the World ; and alio by what Means
it might win the Favour of God. And at length purpoled to betake itfelf to fome pri-

vate folitary Place, and give over all worldly Employments and temporal Things ; and
hoped, that by being bountiful and pitiful to the Poor, it mould obtain God's Mercy.
Thus did it devife all Kinds of Ways to get Reft, and gain the Love, Favour, and Grace»

of God again. But all would not do; for its worldly Bufinefs ftill followed it in the

Lulls of the Flefh, and it was enfnared in the Net of the Devil now, as well as before,

and could not attain Reft. And though for a lit' le while it was fomewhat cheared with
earthly Things, yet prefently it fell to be as lad an 1 heavy again, as it was before. The
Truth was, it felt the awakened Wrath of God in itlelf, but knew not how that came to

pafs, nor what it ailed. For many Times great Trouble and Terror fell upon it, which
made it comfortlefs, fick, and faint with very Fear ; fo mightily did the firft bruifing it

with the Ray or Influence of the Stirring of Grace work upon it. And yet it knew not
that Chrift was in the Wrath and fevere Juftice 01 God, and fought therein with Satan
that Spirit of Error, which was incorporated in Soul and Body •, nor underftood that the

Hunger and Defire to turn and repent came from Chrift himfelf, by which it was drawn
in this Manner ; neither did it know what hindered that it could not yet attain to Divine
Feeling. It knew not that itfelf was a Monfter, and did bear the Image of the Serpent,

in which the Devil had fuch Power and Accefs to it, and had confounded all its good
Defires, Thoughts, and Motions, and brought them away from God and Goodnefs ; con-
cerning which Chrift himfelf laid, The Devilfnatchetb the Word out of their Hearts, left

they ßoould believe and, be faved.

An enlightened and regenerate Soul met the äißrej/ed Soul.

By the Providence of God, an enlightened and regenerate Soul met this poor afBifted

and diftrefled Soul, and laid,

What ailed thou, thou diftrefled Soul, that thou art fo reftlefs and troubled ?

The dißrejfed Soul anfwered,

The Creator hath hid his Countenance from me, fo that I cannot come to his Reft ;

fherefore I am thus troubled, and know not what I {hall do to get his Loving-kindnefs
again. For great Cliffs and Rocks lie in my Way to his Grace, ib that I cannot come to

him. Though I figh and long after him never fo much, yet I am kept back, that I can-
not partake of his Power, Virtue, and Strength.

The enlightened Soul faidy

Thou beareft the monftrous Shape of the Devil, and art clothed therewith ; in which,
being his own Property or Principle, he hath Accefs or Power of Enterance into thee,

and thereby keepeth thy Will from penetrating into God. For if thy Will might pene-
trate into God, it would be anointed with the higheft Power and Strength of God, in

the Refurredtion of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; and that Undlion would break in Pieces the
Monfter which thou carrieft about thee ; and thy firft Image of Paradife would revive in

the Centre; which would deftroy the Devil's Power therein, and thou wouldft become
an Angel again. And becaufe the Devil envieth thee this Happinefs, he holdeth thee

captive in his Defire in the Lufts of the Flefti ; from which if thou art not delivered,

thou wilt be feparated from God, and canft never enter into our Society.
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The difireffed Soul terrified.

At this Speech the poor diftrcfled Soul was fo terrified and ama2ed, that it could not
fpeak one Word more. When it found that it flood in the Form and Condition or" the
Serpent, which feparated it from God-, and that the Devil was lo nigh it in thac Con-
dition, who injected evil Thoughts into the Will of the Soul, and had lb much Power
over it thereby, that it was near Damnation, and flicking fad in the Abyfs or bottomlefs
Pit of Hell, in the Anger of God ; it would have even delpaired of Divine Mercy ; but
that the Power, Virtue, and Strength of the firfl Stirring or the Grace of God, which had
before bruifed the Soul, upheld and prelerved it from total Delpair. But Hill it wreftled
in itfelf between Hope and Doubt ; whatibever Hope built up, that Doubt threw down
again. And thus was it agitated with l'uch continual Difquiet, that atlaft the World and
all the Glory thercot became loathfome to it, neither would it ei,joy worldly Pleafures
any more ; and yet for all this, could it not come tj Reft.

The enlightened Soul came again, and/poke to the troubled Soul

On a Time the enlightened Soul came again t > this Soul, and finding it ftill in fo great
Trouble, Anguifh, and Grief of Mind, faid to it,

What doft thou ? Wilt thou deftroy thyfelf in thy Anguifh and Sorrow r Why doft
torment thylelf in thy own Power and Will, whu art but a Worm, feeing thy Torment
increafeth thereby more and more ? Yea, if thou fhuuldft fiiik thylelf down to the Bot-
tom of the Sea, or couldft fly to the uttermoft Coafts of the Morning, or raife thyfelf
above the Stars, yet thou wouldft not be releafed. For the more thou grieveft, torment-
eft, and troubled thy If, the more painful thy Nature will be-, and yet thou wilt not be
able to come to Reft. For thy Puwer is quite loft ; and as a dry Stick burnt to a Coal
cannot grow green and ljnng airefh by its own Power, nor get Sap to flourifh again with
other Trees and Plants •, fo neither canft thou re ch the Place of God by thy own Power
and Strength, and transform thylelf into that Angelical Image which thou hadft at firft.

For in Relpect to God thou art withered and dry, like a dead Plant that hath loft its

Sap and Strength, and lo art become a dry tormenting Hunger. Thy Properties are
like Heat and Cold, which continually fbive one againlt the other, and can never unite.

The dißrejfed Soul faid,

What then fhall I do to bud forth again, and recover the firft Life, wherein I was at
Reft before I became an Image i

The enlightened Soul faid,

Thou fhalt do nothing at all but forlake thy own Will, viz,, that which thou calleft I,

or thyfelf. By which Means all thy evil Properties will grow weak, faint, and ready to

die ; antl then thou wilt fink down again into that One Thing, from which thou art ori-

ginally fprung. For now thou lieft captive in the Creatures; but if thy Will forl'aketh

them, the Creatures, with their evil Inclinations, will die in thee, which at prelent ftay

and hinder thee, that thou canft not come to God. But if thou takeft this Courie, thy
God will meet thee with his infinite Love, which he hath manifefted in Chrift Jefus ire

the Humanity, or human Nature. And that will impart Sap, Life, and Vigour to thee*

whereby thou mayeft bud, fpring, .flourifh again, and rejoice in the Living ' God, as a
Branch growing on his true Vine. And fo thou wilt at length recover uhe Image of
God, and be delivered from the Image or Condition of the Serpent: Then fhak theo*

come to be my Brother, and have Fellowfhip with the Angels.
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The poor Soul /aid,

How can I forfake my Will, fo that the Creatures which lodge therein may die, feeing

I rauft be in the World, and alio have Need of it as long as I live ?

The enlightened Soul /aid,

Now thou haft worldly Power and Riches, which thou poffeffcft as thy own, to do what

thou wilt with, and regardeft not how thou getteft or ufeft the fame ; employing them
in the Service and Indulgence of thy carnal and vain Defires. Nay, though thou feeit the

poor and needy Wretch, who wanteth thy Help, and is thy Brother, yet thou hdpeft

him not, but layeft heavy Burdens upon aim, by requiring more of him than his Abili-

ties will bear, or his Neceffities afford •, and oppreifclf. him, by forcing him to fpend his

Labour and Sweat for thee, and the Gratification of thy voiuptuous Will. Thou art

moreover proud, and infulteft over him, and behaveft roughly and fternly to him, exalt-

ing thyfelf above him, and making fmall Account of him in RefpecT: of thyfelf. Then
that poor oppielfed Brother of thine cometh, and complaineth with Sighs towards God,

that he cannot reap the Benefit of his Labour and Pains, bui is forced by thee to live in

Milery. By which Sighings and Groanings of his he raifeth up the Wrath of God in

thee ; which maketh thy Flame and Unquietnefs ftill the greater. Thefe are the Creatures

which thou art in Love with, and haft broken thyfelf off from God for their Sakes, and

broughc thy Love into them, or them into thy Love, fo that they live therein. Thou
nourifheft and keepeft them by continually receiving them into thy Defire, for they live

in and by thy receiving them into thy Mind ; becaufe thou thereby bringeft the Luft of

thy Life into them. They are but unclean, filthy, and evil Births, and Ifiues of the

Beft'al Nature, which yet, by thy receiving them in thy Luft or Defire, have gotten an

Image, and formed themfelves in thee. And that Image is a Beaft with four Heads:

Pirft, Pride. Secondly, Covetoufnefs. Thirdly, Envy. Fourthly, Anger. And in thefe

four Properties the Foundation of Hell confifteth, which thou carried in thee and about

thee. It is imprinted and engraven in thee, and thou art wholly taken Captive thereby.

For thefe Properties live in thy natural Life ; and thereby thou art levered from God,

neither canft thou ever come to him, unlefs thou fo forfake thefe evil Creatures that they

may die in thee.

Butlince thou defireft me to tell thee how to forfake thy own perverfe creaturely Will,

that the Creatures might die, and that yet thou mighteft live with them in the World.

I mull aflure thee that there is but one Way to do it, which is narrow and ßraight, and

will be very hard and irkfome to thee at the Beginning, but afterwards thou wilt walk in

it chearfully.

Thou rauft ferioufiy confider, that in the Courfe of this worldly Life thou walked: in

•the Anger of God and in the Foundation of Hell j and that this is not thy true native

Country •, but that a Chriftian Ihould, and muft live in Chrift, and in his Walking truely

follow him •, and that he cannot be a Chriftian, unlefs the Spirit and Power of Chrift fo

live in him, that he becometh wholly fubjedl to it. Now feeing the Kingdom of Chrift

is not of this World, but in Heaven, therefore thou muft always be in a continual Af-

«enfion towards Heaven, if thou wilt follow Chrift; though thy Body muft dwell among
the Creatines and ufe them.

The narrow Way to which perpetual Afcenfion into Heaven and Imitation of Chrift

is this : Thou muft defpair of all thy own Power and Strength, for in and by thy own

Power thou canft not reach the Gates of God ; and firmly purpofe and refolve wholly to

oive thyfelf up to the Mercy of God, and to fink down with thy whole Mind and Reafon

into the P'afTion and Death of our Lord Jefus Chrift, always defiring to perfevere in the
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fame, and to die from all thy Creatures therein. Alfo thou muft refolve to watch and
guard thy Mind, Thoughts, and Inclinations that they admit no Evil into them, neither

muft thou fuffer thyfelf tr be held faft by temporal Honour or Profit. Thou muft re-

folve likewife to put away from thee all Unrighteoufnefs, and whatfoever eile may hinder
the Freedom of thy Motion and Progrefs. Thy Will muft be wholly pure, and fixed in

a firm Refolution never to return to its old Idols any more, but that thou wilt that very
Inftant leave them, and feparate thy Mind from them, and enter into the fincere Way of
Truth and Righteoufnefs, according to the plain and full Do&rine of Chrift. And as

thou doft thus purpofe to forfake the Enemies of thine own inward Nature, fo thou muft
aifo forgive all thy outward Enemies, and refolve to meet them with thy Love ; that

there may be left no Creature, Perlon, or Thing at all able to take hold of thy Will
and captivate it ; but that it may be fincere, and purged from all Creatures. Nay fur-

ther; if it fhould be required, thou muft be willing and ready to forfake all thy tem-
poral Honour and Profit for Chrift's Sake, and regard nothing that is earthly fo as to fet

thy Heart and Affections' upon it; but efteem thyfelf in whatfoever State, Degree, and
Condition thou art, as to worldly Rank or Riches, to be but a Servant of God and of
thy Fellow-Chriftians ; or as a Steward in the Office wherein thy Lord hath placed thee.

All Arrogance and Self-Exaltation muft be humbled, brought low, and fo annihilated

that nothing of thine own or of any other Creature may ftay in thy Will to bring thy
Thoughts or Imagination to be fet upon it.

Thou muft alio firmly imprefs it on thy Mind, that thou fhalt certainly partake of the

promifed Grace in the Merit of Jefus Chrift, viz. of his outflowing Love, which indeed
is already in thee, and which will deliver thee from thy Creatures, and enlighten thy
Will, and kindle it with the Flame of Love, whereby thou fhalt have Victory over the

Devil. Not as if thou couldft will or do any Thing in thine own Strength, but only
enter into the Suffering and Refiirrcdlion of Jefus Chrift, and take them to thyfelf, and
with them affault and break in Pieces the Kingdom of the Devil in thee, and mortify
thy Creatures. Thou muft refolve to enter into this Way this very Hour, and never to

depart from it, but willingly to fubmit thyfelf to God in all thy Endeavours and Doings,
that he may do with thee what he pleaieth.

When thy W7
ill is thus prepared and refolved, it hath then broken through its own

Creatures, and is fincere in the Prefence of God, and clothed with the Merits of Jefus
Chrift. It may then freely go to the Father with the Prodigal Son, and fall down in his

Prefence and pour forth its Prayers •, and putting forth all its Strength in this Divine
Work, confefs its Sins and Dilbbedience ; and how far it hath departed from God.
This muft be done not with bare Words, but with all its Strength, which indeed amount-
eth only to a ftrong Purpofe and Refolution ; for the Soul of itfelf hath no Strength or

Power to effect any good Work.
Now when thou art thus ready, and that thy heavenly Father fhall fee thy coming and

returning to him in fuch Repentance and Humility, he will inwardly fpeak to thee, and
fay in thee, Behold, this is my Son -which I had loft, he was dead and is alive again. And
he will come to meet thee in thy Mind with the Grace and Love of Jefus Chrift, and
embrace thee with the Beams of his Love, and kifs thee with his Spirit and Strength ;

and then thou fhalt receive Grace to pour out thy Confeffion before him, and to pray
powerfully. This indeed is the right Place where thou muft wreftle in the Light of his

Countenance. And if thou ftandeft refolutely here, and fhrinkeft not back, thou fhalt

fee or feel great Wonders. For thou fhalt find Chrift in thee affaulting Hell, and crufh-

ing thy Beafts in Pieces, and that a great Tumult and Mifery will arife in thee ; , alio

thy fecret undifcovered Sins will then firft awake, and labour to feparate thee from God,
and to keep thee back. Thus fhalt thou truely find and feel how Death and Life fight.
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one againft the other, and fhak underftand by what paffeth within thyfelf, what Heaven
and Hell are. At all which be not moved, but (land firm and fhrink not ; for at lenpth

. all thy Creatures will grow faint, weak, and ready to die ; and then thy Will mall wax
ftronger, and be able tofubdue and keep down the evil Inclinations. So mall thy Will
and Mind afcend into Heaven every Day, and thy Creatures gradually die away. Thou
wilt get a Mind wholly new, and begin to be a new Creature, and getting rid of the
Beftial Deformity, recover the Divine Image. Thus fhak thou be delivered from thy
prefent Anguifh, and return to thy original Reft.

The poor Soul's Practice.

Then the poor Soul began to practife this Courfe with fuch Earneftnefs, that it con-
ceived it fhould get the Victory prefently ; but it found that the Gates of Heaven were'
fhut againft it in its own Strength and Power, and it was as it were, rejected and forfaken
by God, and received not fo much as one Look or Glimpfe of Grace from him. Upon
which it fäid to itfelf, Surely thou haß not ftneerely fubmitted thyfelf to God. Beßre nothing
at all of him, but only fubmit thyfelf to his Judgement and Condemnation, that he may kill thy

evil Inclinatiotis. Sink down into him beyond the Limits of Nature and Creature, and fubmit
thyfelf to him, that he may do with thee what he will, for thou art not worthy tofpeak to him.
Accordingly the Soul took a Refolution to fink down, and to forfake its own Will ; and
when it had done fo, there fell upon it prefently the greateft Repentance that could be
for the Sins it had committed ; and it bewailed bitterly its ugly Shape, and was truely

and deeply lorry that the evil Creatures did dwell in it. And becaufe of its Sorrow it

could not fpeak one Word more in the Prefence of God, but in its Repentance did con-
fider the bitter Pafllon and Death of Jefus Chrift, viz. what great Anguifh and Torment
he had fuffered for its Sake, in order to deliver it out of its Anguifh, and change it into
the Image of God. In which Confider'ation it wholly funk down, and did nothing but
complain of its Ignorance and Negligence, and that it had not been thankful to its

Redeemer, nor once confidered the great Love he had fhewn to it, but had idly fpent its

Time, and not at all regarded how it might come to partake of his purchafed and prof-
fered Grace ; but inftead thereof had formed in itfelf the Images and Figures of earthly
Things, with the vain Lufts and Pleafures of the World. Whereby it had gotten fuch
Beftial Inclinations, that now it muft- lie Captive in great Mifery, and for very Shame
dared not lift up its Eyes to God, who hid the Light of his Countenance from it, and
would not fo much as look upon it. And as it was thus fighing and crying, it was drawn
into the Abyfs or Pit of Horror, and laid it as it were at the Gates of Hell, there to

perifh. Upon which the poor troubled Soul was, as it were, bereft of Senfe, and wholly
forfaken, fo that it in a Manner forgot all its Doings, and would willingly yield itfelf to

Death, andceafe to be a Creature. Accordingly it did yield itfelf to Death, and defired

nothing elfe but to die and perifh in the Death of its Redeemer Jefus Chrift, who had
fuffered fuch Torments and Death for its Sake. And in this perifhing it began to figh

and pray in itfelf very inwardly to the Divine Goodnefs, and to fink down into the meer
Mercy of God.
Upon this there fuddenly appeared unto it the amiable Countenance of the Love of

God, which penetrated through it as a great Light, and made it exceedingly joyful. It

then began to pray aright, and to thank the Moft High for fuch Grace, and to rejoice

abundantly, that it was delivered from the Death and Anguifh of Hell. Now it tafted

of the Sweetnefs of God, and of his promifed Truth ; and now all the evil Spirits

which had harrafled it before, and kept it back from the Grace, Love, and inward Pre-

fence of God, were forced to depart from it. The Wedding of the Lamb was now kept
and fokmnized, that is, the Noble Sophia efpoufed or betrothed herlelf to the Soul

;

4
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and the Seal-Ring of Chrift's Victory was impreffed into its Effence, and it was received

to be a Chijd and Heir of God again.

When this was done, the Soul became very joyful, and began to work in this new
Power, and to celebrate with Praife the Wonders of God, and thought thenceforth to

walk continually in the fame Light, Strength, and Joy. But it was foon affaulted ; from
without, by the Shame and Reproach of the World, and from within, by great Tempta-
tion, fo that it began to doubt whether its Ground was truely from God, and whether it

had really partaken of his Grace. For the Accufer Satan went to it, and would fain

lead it out of this Courfe, and make it doubtful whether it was the true Way, whifper-

ing thus to it inwardly, This happy Change in thy Spirit is net from God, but only from
thine own Imagination. Alio the Divine Light retired in the Soul, and fhone but in the

inward Ground, 'as Fire raked up in Embers, fo that Reafon was perplexed, and thought

itfelf forfaken, and the Soul knew not what had happened to itfelf, nor whether it had

really and truely tafted of the heavenly Gift or not. Yet it could not leave off ftrug-

gling ; for the burning Fire of Love was fown in it, which had railed in it a vehement
and continual Hunger and Thirft after the Divine Sweetnefs. So at length jt began to

pray aright, and to humble itfelf in the Prefence of God, and to examine and try its

evil Inclinations and Thoughts, and to put them away. By which Means the Will of

Reafon was broken, and the evil Inclinations inherent in it were killed, and extirpated

more and more. This Procefs was very fevere and painful to the Nature of the Body,

for it made it faint and weak, as if it had been very fick ; and yet it was no natural

Sicknefs that it had, but only the Melancholy of its earthly Nature, feeling and lament-

ing the Deftrudtion of its evil Lufts.

Now when the earthly Reafon found itfelf thus forfaken, and the poor Soul faw that

it was defpifed outwardly, and derided by the World, becaufe it would walk no longer

in the Way of Wickednefs and Vanity, and alfo that it was inwardly affaulted by the

Accufer Satan, who mocked it, and continually fet before it the Beauty, Riches, and

Glory of the World, and called it a Fool for not embracing them •, it began to think and

fay thus within itfelf: O eternal God! What fhall I now do to come to Refi ?

The enlightened Soul met it again, and fpoke to it.

While it was in this Confideration, the Enlightened Soul met with it again, and faid,

What aileft thou, my Brother, that thou art fo heavy and fad ?

The diftrejfed Soul faid,

I have followed thy Counfel, and thereby attained a Ray, or Emanation of the Divine

Sweetnefs, but it is gone from me again, and I am now deferted. Moreover I have out-

wardly very great Tryals and Afflictions in the World •, for all my good Friends forfake

and fcorn me ; and am alfo inwardly affaulted with Anguifh, and Doubt, and know not

what to do.

The enlightened Soul faid,

Now I like thee very well ; for now our beloved Lord Jefus Chrift is performing that

Pilgrimage or Procefs on Earth with thee and in thee, which he did himfelf when he was

in this World, who was continually reviled, defpifed, and evilfpoken of, and had nothing

of his own in it ; and now thou beareft his Mark or Badge. But do not wonder at it,

or think it ftrange ; for it muft be fo, in order that thou mayeft be tryed, refined, and

purified. In this Anguifh and Diftrefs thou wilt neceffarily hunger and cry after Deli-

verance ; and by fuch Hunger and Prayer thou wilt attract Grace to thee both from

within and from without. For thou mult grow from above and from beneath to be the:

* Q^2
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Image of God again. Juft as a young Plant is agitated by the Wind, and muft ftand

its Ground in Heat and Cokl, drawing Strength and Virtue to it from above and from
beneath by that Agitation, and muft endure many a Temped, and undergo much Danger
before it can come to be a Tree, and bring forth- Fruit. For through that Agitation the

Virtue of the Sun moveth in the Plant, whereby its wild Properties come to be penetrated

and tinctured with the Soiar Virtue, and grow thereby.

And this is the Time wherein thou muft play the Part of a valiant Soldier in the Spirit

of Chrift, and co-operate thyfclf therewith. For now the Eternal Father by his fiery

Power begetteth his Son in thee, who changeth the Fire of the Father, namely, the firft

Principle, or wrathful Property of the Soul, into the Flame of Love, fo that out of
Fire and Light, {viz. Wrath and Love"), there cometh to be one EiTence, Being, or

Subftance, which is the true Temple of God. And now thou fhalt- bud forth out of
the Vine Chrift, in the Vineyard of God, and bring forth Fruit in thy Life, and by
affifting and inftructing others, ihew forth thy Love in Abundance, as a good Tree. For
Paradile muft thus fpring up again in thee, through the Wrath of God, and Hell be
changed into Heaven in thee. Therefore be not difmayed at the Temptations of the

Devil, who feeketh and ftriveth for the Kingdom which he once had in thee •, but, hav-

ing now loft it, muft be confounded, and depart from thee. And he covereth thee out-

wardly with the Shame and Reproach of the World, that his own Shame may not be
known, and that thou mayeft be hidden to the World. For with thy New Birth or re-

generated Nature thou art in the Divine Harmony in Heaven, Be patient therefore, and
wait upon the Lord •, and whatfoever fhall befall thee, take it all from his Hands, as

intended by him for thy higheft Good. And fo the enlightened Soul departed from it.

The difireffed Soul's Courfe.

The diftreffed Soul began its Courfe now under the patient Suffering of Chrift, and
depending iblely upon the Strength and Power of God in it, entered into Hope.
Thenceforth it grew ftronger every Day, and its evil Inclinations died more and more in

it. So that it arrived at length to a high State or Degree of Grace ; and the Gates of
the Divine Revelation, and the Kingdom of Heaven, were opened to, and manifested

in it.

And thus the Soul through Repentance, Faith, and Prayer, returned to its originaland
true Reft, and became a right and beloved Child of God again > to which may he of his

infinite Mercy help us all. Amen.
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THE FOUR COMPLEXIONS.
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A CONSOLATORY INSTRUCTION

FOR

A SAD AND ASSAULTED HEART,
IN

THE TIME OF TEMPTATION.

SHEWING

Whence Sadness naturally arifeth, and how the Assaulting happeneth.

The Whole confirmed by feveral pertinent and comfortable Texts,



There hath no Temptation taken you, but fuch as is common to Man : But God is faithful,
svbo will not fuffer you to be tempted above that ye are able ; but will with the Temptation alfo

make a Way to efcape, that ye may be able to bear it. i Cor. x. 13.

Bleffed is the Man that endureth Temptation •, for when he is tryed heßall receive tht Crows
0/ Life, which the Lord hath promifed to them that love him. James i. 12.
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TO THE

READER.
S^^süR??*"*^ HIS ufeful and inftructive Treatife of the blefled Behmenon The Four Com-
toLJM^sJL'*«*! flexions, is very properly annexed to the preceding Defcription of The Way
q£f$ T y% t0 drift. For, as the Foundation of the Chriftianity there taught, is laid

^2-sorariiE in fo deep and earned an Exercife of Repentance, as (hakes the Soul of the

C ^JL-sfC jjj
natura l Man to tne Bottom, and by that Concuffion ftirs up and brings to

his View the foul Dregs of Corruption, that have hitherto lain there un-

difturbed : The Horror of this Sight, together with the painful Senfe of Guilt and
Mifery confequent upon it, which the Author calls the Judgement of the Soul or Con-
fidence, proves a very fevere Tryal to the young Soldier of Chrift at his firfl Enterance

upon the Warfare. And in fome Inftances it is a long as well as ßarp Procefs : For it

may continue on a Man many Tears, as J. B. faith in The Book of Repentance, if he doth not

earneftly and fpeedily put on the Armour of Chrift. This is a very deplorable Condition

indeed, and fometimes occurs among us at this Day : But in no Subjects fo predomi-

nantly, as in Souls environed witli the melancholy Complexion. Efpecially if they have

defiled themfelves with much grofs Sin, or taken up erroneous Conceits of their having

been originally reprobated by God, or having out-finned their Day of Grace.

This Extremity of Spiritual Diftrefs, of which none can know or conceive the poignant

Anguifh and Bitternefs, who have not in fome Degree felt the fame, has here a friendly

Relief. Every Information is communicated, every Advice given, and every Confolation

adminiftered, which the unhappy Cafe can well require or admit, Siort of the immediate

Operation of the Great, and only Sufficient Comforter himfelf. To whofe joyful En-
terance into the afflicted Soul the Way is here opened and cleared, by the Removal of all

thofe Doubts and Fears, which arife from the Soul's Ignorance of its own true Nature

and Effence, and of its neceffary Subjection, during its Abode in the Body, to the Influ-

ence of the Aftral Powers, and its own natural Complexion: This beneficial Knowledge
is in the following little Tract, fundamentally, though briefly, revealed ; and that from

fo Divine a Ground and Authority, and with fo fatisfactory a Fulnefs and Conviction, as

to leave no Doubt either of its Truth or Worth. This Treatife, being, as is fignified

at the Head of the laft Chapter, An Univerfal Mirror or Looking-Glafs, wherein every

Soul may fee itfelf-, and written, juft as it was reprefented by the Light of God's Spirit to the

fpiritual Underftanding of the Author.





O F

THE FOUR COMPLEXIONS.

The Firft Chapter.

Of the Caufe of fpiritual Trouble, Sadnefs, a?id Fear. Alfo, what

fuch Perturbatio?!*, Anxiety, a?id Fear are, and whence they

arife.

i. F^^OK^LL Sorrow, Anguilh and Fear concerning Spiritual Things, whereby a
)J( 3cs!L 3& Man is dejecled and terrified in himfelf, proceedeth from the Soul. For
W*t\ A h*<£ the outward Spirit, which hath its Original from the Constellations and

|g ^^ ij|
Elements, is not thus disturbed and perplexed ; becaufe it liveth in its

^w^w^5 own Mother, from which it had its Birth.

2. But the poor Soul is, through the heavy Fall of Adam, entered
into a ftrange Inn or Lodging, namely, into the Spirit of this World, which is not its

proper Home. Whereby that originally fair Creature is obfcured and defaced, and alfo

held Captive therein, as in a dark Prifon or Dungeon.

3. Now this ftrange Inn, the Spirit of this World, hath four Chambers, wherein the
noble Jewel, the Soul, is confined. Of which four there is but one principally mani-
fefted in every individual Man, and predominant in his Life. Juft as it is with the four
Elements, which every Man alfo hath in himfelf, and is indeed himfelf a Compound
thereof j all of him, except his Soul, which is not ofthat elementary Subftance, though
imprifoned and held captive in it.

4. Thefe four Chambers, or Complexions, as they are commonly termed, of the
Soul are

1. The CHOLERICK.
2. The SANGUINE.
3. The PHLEGMATICK.
4- The MELANCHOLY.

I. Of the CHOLERICK.
5. The Cholerick Complexion is of the Fire's Property. It produceth violent Anger,

(tout Courage, afpiring Pride, ftrong Self-Confidence, and Disregard of all Men.
6. This Form or Complexion, as to the outward World, appeareth in a fiery Light.

It longeth and laboureth after the Power of the Sun, and would always be Lord and
Mafter.
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II. Of the SANGUINE.
7. The

'

'--\ which hath its Nature according to the Element of Air, is fubttle,

friendly, cheäiful, but not of a firm and refolute Mind. It is fickle, eafily. moved from

oik Thing to another, and readily reeeiveth into its Efi'ence the Property, and Benr or

Inclination of the Stars. It is naturally chafte, modelt, and pure, and capable of reach-

ing, and becoming Mailer of great Myfleries, in and through its fearching Skill and

Knowledge.

IN. Of the PHLEGMATICK.
8. The Pbkgmatick Complexion-, taketh, after the Nature of its correfpondent Element

in the outward World, the Water. It is apt to be heavy, grofs, fofr, and yielding. It

giveth a weak and effeminate Mind r An Apprehenfion rather dull, but retentive of

what it hath once attained. Knowledge muft be brought into it by much Teaching and

Inculcation from without. For it does not find it in its own Root. It generally lets all

Trouble Aide off and pafs by, and cumbereth not i tie If with many Cares. It hath a

Glimpfe of the Light 5 and as to its Temper, is neither fad nor merry, but rather even

and indifferent.

IV. Of /^MELANCHOLY.
9. The Melancholy Complexion partaketh of the Property of the Earth, and is as the

Earth is, cold, hard, dark and hungry after Light. Moreover, it ftandeth in conti-

nual Fear of the Anger of God.

10. For the Earth and Stones are on the Outfide of the Eternal Effentiality. They

are Subftances compacted through the kindled Defire in the Fiat, both according to the

Anger's Property, and alio according to the Love-Property. There is both Good and

Evil in the Compaction thereof.

11. But the Good and Evil äand in perpetual Contrariety to each other. For which

Realon the Good would always fly from the Evil, as is to be feen in Metals ; wherein the

Tincture is good, but the total Mafs or earthly Body is evil and wrathful. There would

the Tincture of the Metal always fly from the earthly Part, and uncentre itfelf from it;

dpecially when the evil Conftellation or ftarry Influence ftirreth it. This is the Caufe

and Ground of the Growth of Metals. For the Tincture driveth their Defire forth from

itfelf, and it defireth to fly away from it, but getteth in and by its Defire fuch a Cor-

poreity or Subftance as the Spirit or Defire itfelf is. And hence proceedeth the Metal-

lick Body.

j 2. The Melancholy Nature is dark and dry. It yields little Subftantiality or Cor-

poreity in itfelf; but corrodes and confumes itfelf inwardly in its own Being, and abides

always in the Houfe of Sorrow and Sadnefs. Even when the Sun fhines into it, yet it

is fad in itfelf. It reeeiveth indeed fome Lfght and Refrefhment from the Sun's Luftre

and Influence, but in the Dark it is ever in Fear and Terrour of God's Judgement.

13. Now if any one of theie Complexions hath the Predominance in a Man, fothat it

is his proper Complexion, then doth his noble Jewel the Soul fhnd in that Houfe ; and

muft, during the Time of its Life in the Body, if it doth not fully attain the Light of

God in itfelf, help itfelf with the Light of the Sun; feeing in Adam the Divine Lighf-

Eye became fhut up to it in the earthly Source or Property, into which it entered.

14. The Soul did in Adam admit into itfelf the outward Complexions, the Spirit of

the Great World,, and of the Stars and Etements, Whence it is now come, to pafs that.
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in this Life-time thefe dwell one in the other •, the Soul in the Complexions, and they in

the Soul
;
yet the one comprehendeth not the other in the EfTence. The Soul is deeper

than the outward Spirit; but during the Time of this Life they hang or cleave one to

the other •, in the fame Manner as do the inward and the outward World ; of which
notwithftanding the one is not the other-, fo neither is the outward Spirit the Soul.

15. The Soul is in its firft EfTence and proper Subftance a magical Fire Source or
Property, out of or from God the Father's Nature. It is an intenfe and incefiant Defire

»fter the Light-, as God the Father with intenfe Defire from Eternity to Eternity always

defireth his Heart, viz. the Centre of the Light, and generateth it in and through his

defining Will out of the Fire's Property -, as we fee the Light is naturally generated out
of the Fire.

1 6. But now there can be no Fire, unlefs there is a Root or Ground for its Subfift-

ence ; which Ground is the Centre of Nature. This the Soul alio hath in itfelf, and
burnetii forth out of the Forms to Nature ; namely, out of the Dark World, which in

its Source or Property of Defire driveth itfelf on till it reacheth the Fire ; and then it

defireth the Liberty, viz. the Light -, as in the Book of The Threefold Life is fet forth at

large.

1 7. So then the Soul being of itfelf a hungry magical Fire-Spirit, defireth fpiritual

Subftantiality or Virtue, in order to fuftain and prelerve thereby its Fire-Life, and
meeken or allay the raging Hunger of its Fire-Source or Quality.

18. Now it is well known, as being forely felt, how it hath with Adam in his Difobe-

dience, entered into the Spirit of this World, and eaten of it. And therefore Chrift

became a Man in our Eflence, that he might bring it back again, through the Centre
and through God's Fire, into his Light, viz. into the World of Meeknefs -, which
accordingly in the Perfon and Procefs of Chrift was aftually effected.

19. But feeing the hungry Soul from the Mother's Womb, ftandeth thus involved in

the Spirit of the Great World in the Complexions ; therefore it eateth, immediately

from the Birth, yea, even in the Mother's Womb, of the Spirit of this World.
20. The Soul eateth Spiritual Food, viz. of the Spirit of the Forms or Qualities of

the Complexions; not altogether of their Eflence, but magically; it is the kindling of
their Fire. The Complexion in the Soul's Fire becometh foulifh, or like the Soul.

They two are as Fewel and Fire one to the other. Underftand by Fewel the Com-
plexion, and by the Fire the Soul.

21. Now the Fire muft have Fewel, which muft therefore be either the outward Com-
plexion, or a Divine Subftantiality from God's Subftance. One of thefe it muft eat of,

or perifti. But it is not poflible for it to perilh, becaufe it is a Defire. For where a

Defire is, there is alfo an Eflence or Being ; the Defire maketh itfelf fuch.

22. Hence we may underftand the Caufe of that infinite Variety which there is in the

Wills and Actions of Men. For of whatever the Soul eateth, and wherewith ics Fire-

Life becometh kindled, according to that the Soul's Life is led and governed.

23. If the Soul goeth out of its Complexion into God's Love-Fire, into the Heavenly
Subftantiality, which is Chrift's Corporeity, according to the Angelical Light-World,
then it eateth of Chrift's Flefti, that is, his Heavenly Flefti, or Eternal Subftantiality,

the Meeknefs of the Light of the Majefty -, in which the Fire of God the Father in the

Glance or Luftre of the Light maketh a Tincture.

24. On that Subftantiality in the Water-Source or Fountain of Eternal Life, concern-

ing which Chrift faid, He would give us fuch Water to drink, the Soul's Fire feedeth, viz.

upon the Divine Heavenly Subftantiality i which in the Tincture becometh changed into

Heavenly Spiritual Blood.

* R 2
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25. From thence the Soul getteth a Divine Will, and bringeth the Body to do that,

which according to its own natural Inclination, and the Spirit of this World, it would
not do. In iuch a Soul the Complexion ruleth not, but remaineth only in the inferior

fiefhly Nature, and bears Sway only over the outward Body.

26. Such a Man afketh after God's Word, and hath a continual Longing after God.
His inward Defire is always to fpeak of God, ana to talte more and more of his Sweet-

nefs ; but this Defire is evermore covered and hindered by his Complexion ; lo that he

liveth in a continual Conflict. The Soul ftriveth againlt the Complexion, and the Com-
plexion againlt the Souk, for they are now tied together in one Band. The Complexion
is ever feekiog to enter into the Soul's Fire, and kindle itfelf therewith, that it might

obtain full Life thereby.

27. For when the Soul eateth of God's inward living Word ; then is the Complexion,

as to its operative Life or Power of acting, fupprefled and captivated, though indeed it

is ihii in itfelf a living Principle. But the Soul is fo faithful in the Pretence of God's
Love, which is the only Help it hath in the Combat, that oi'tentimes when it eateth of his

Love-Llience, it bringeth an exulting Triumph, and divine Tafte into the Complexion
itfelf. So that the whole Body is thereby affected, and even trembleth for Joy, being

elevated to iuch a Degree of divine Senfation, as if it was on the very Borders of

Paradife.

28. But this rapturous State rarely continueth long. The Soul is foon clouded or

obfeured with iomewhat of another Nature, that is infinuated into the Complexion
through the outward Imagination from the Spirit of the great World. Of which it

maketh a Looking-Glafs, and beginneth to fpeculate therein with its outward Imagination.

Thus it goeth out from the Spirit^of God, and is often bemired in the Dirt, if the

Virgin of Divine Wifdom doth not call it back again to repent, and return to its firfb

Love. Which Danger is here pointed out, and let before the Soul, as a Warning to it

to take Heed to its Ways.
29. For when the Soul imagineth into, or'according to, the Complexion, and fo eat-

eth thereof, and turneth itfelf from God's Word and Will; then doth it follow the

Guidance, and act according to the Property and Inclination of the Complexion. It

receiveth all whatfoever is injected from the Conftellation, or Power of the Stars, into

the Complexion, or introduced into it, through its Imagination, from the Spirit of the

great World. Ic poifoneth itfelf, through the Defire in the Complexion, with all out-

ward Things or Subftances, with all whatfoever is done in the World either by Words
or Actions. Such Matter the Defire of the Complexion bringeth as Fcwel into the

Soul's hire, and therewith that Fire is fed and kept alive.

30. Here we find, how it is that all evil Works burn in the Fire of God the Father,

in which the Soul ftandeth, or hath its Life. What is not agreeable or congenial to the

Love of God, that the Love cannot receive.

31. Here too we find, what, and how, Sin is, and how God becometh angry ; namely

thus:—When in the burning Ground or Life of the Soul Iuch Abomination as a Man
committeth is introduced into him. Which with-holdeth his Soul from his Love, and
maketh its Fire totally dark and blind as to his Wi'.dom and Light.

32. For the Spirit of God entcreth not into the burning Fire or Life of the Abomi-
.jn, nor rifech in the Centre of the Soul till the Soul goeth out again from the Abo-

mination, and wafheth itfelf anew in the Water of Eternal Life, which is eiiected in and

thr t Repentance. Then indeed it becomech renewed again in the Fire of

God's ivieekneis, and in the Holy Spirit, as a new Child ; and beginneth again to drink

of that Water, and at length recovereth its former Life in God.

4
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The Second Chapter.

Of the Four Complexions feverally, with their refpc&ive Properties,

what the Soul and the whole Man doth, and how they are drive?!,

when the Soul kindieth its Fire-Life merely from the Complexion,

and the Jnfuence of the Stars.

I. Of the C HOLERICK COMPLEXION.

33-^**^F the Soul's Life be clothed or encompaflcd with the Cbolerick Com-

f^^^vJ
5

!^ P' cx'on, then it is fiery, fierce, wrathful, aipiring, and fretful. It

üu
I

tfü*
affordeth alio a Body pf a Form ami Temper correspondent to itfelf,

^ "3?-% $Ä ..

meaore ' ill-favoured, fharp, and iubjecf to Anger. And if the Soul

k.s^ojc&jtf imagineth into, or according to, this Complexion, it enfiameth the

.Complexion ftill more vehemently ; the Soul itfelf being of a fiery

Original and Nature.

34. Then rife up and work in that Man Anger, Pride, Ambition, or Defire of Exaltation
in Power and Grcatnefs ; a Will to tread all under Foot, to deipiie and infult the Poor
and Miferable, and to tyrannize over thofe that are fubjeclj to him, not regarding though
he Ihould commit Murther in his Anger, only that the Conftellatiun or Influence of the

Stars hinders it ; which oftentimes uniting with the Complexion, injecteth fomewhat into

the Mind, and prcventeth much Mifchief.

35. There is great Danger in this Complexion, if the Soul liveth according to the
outward Imagination. The Bond or Knot is the harder to be broken through, becaufe
one Fire-Source or Property is thus bound or linked to another ; the Fire-EiTence of the
Complexion to the Fire-Effence of the Soul. The fierce wrathful Devil Irkewile hath a

free and powerful Accefs to this Complexion •, for the fiery Property is open and lubjedt

to him. And he alio is proud, {lately, and envious, as is this Complexion.

36. O how hardly-will the Soul be loofed or freed, when it is once thoroughly kindled
and inflamed in this Property. The Devil need not tempt it, for it danceth along very
willingly after his Pipe.

37. It is not apt to be fad or forrowful ; becaufe ir hath rn the Complexion a Fire-

Light, which it ever i'uppofe.th to bs the Divine Light, and that by walking according
to it, it walketh in the right Way ; while yet it is nothing better than a proud, envious,

wrathful, violent, imperious, and opprefiive Will-Spirit, fo long as it is inspired only by
the Complexion.

38. It maketh indeed a fpecious Show, with the Luftre of its Fiery Complexion, and
in its great Pride and deep Hypocrify would fain pafs for holy. But, O thou Devd in

the Form of an Angel, how humbly dark art thou, when the Fire-Light of thy Com-
plexion goeth out at thy Separation from the Body.

II. Of the SANGUINE COMPLEXION.

39. The Sanguine Complexion is meek, gentle, lightfome, and chearful, according to

the Property of the Air. It is imaginative, courteous, frank, mild, and amiable, and
refembieth the inward Life itfelf, from whence thele Properties are derived into the out-

ward Man.
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40. If the Soul be environed by this Complexion, and fetteth its Imagination there-

into, and will live to it ; then it fhoweth itfelf friendly, fubtile, defirous to iearch and
dive into many Things, into which it hath an open Door •, for it receiveth and expe-
rienced! in the Complexion, all that the Conftellation, or Influence of the Stars formeth.

It is naturally chearful, yet foon amazed and confounded at the Terrors of the Fire-

Power, buc is refolute in itfelf, ftiff in its own Thoughts and Opinion, and feeks not the

Advice or Judgement of others. It hath from the Complexion an acute Understanding
according to the outward Spirit. Moreover, it is not apt to do Mifchief in its Anger •,

though loon elevated into Height of Spirit, yet as fuddenly does it fubfide again; juft

as the fluctuating Air doth.

41. The Soul that is thus complexioned, fhould be exceedingly watchful ; for the Devil

is enraged againft it, being not able in this Complexion to get much Ground. There-
fore he endeavours to perplex it with a Variety of Imaginations, that it might not fix its

Mind and Thoughts upon the Kingdom of God. He prefents divers Things before it,

in order to engage its Time and Attention ; and it accordingly amufes itfelf with various

Studies and Puriuits. For the Stars caft or inject their Imagination or Influence into the

Air-, from whence the Fancy or imaginative Faculty, which is ftrong and powerful in

this Complexion, getteth many ftrange, wild, and wandering Conceits.

42. Such a Man leadeth an eafy, fociable, friendly, peaceable Life with every one,

vet doth the Devil violently inftigate his Enemies againft him. Whence he fuifereth

much •, but paffeth eafily through it, as the foft Air glides through all Things -, fo that

he is ieldom very forrowful or dejected.

43. For the fiery Complexion having no Place in his Heart, the Terror doth not burn
fo fiercely in him. But he fhould particularly beware of Unchaftity and Idolatry (or

fixing his Imagination and Affections on any creaturely Perfon or Thing,) for in and
through thefe Avenues the Devil hath an Accel's even into this Complexion.

III. Of the PHLEGMATICK COMPLEXION.
44. The Phlegmatick Complexion is according to the Element of Water. If the Soul

be clothed with this Complexion, and feedeth the Principle of its Life with it, then doth

it exhibit a dull, heavy, rude, perverie Syftem of Manners and Converfation. It dwelleth

naturally in a grofs Body, and hath a mean Underftanding ; which yet through diligent

Teaching and clofe Application, may be brought to the Knowledge of common Things,

if the Lunar Power doch not come acrofs it. For then it is a mere Clod of heavy Earth •,

yet through the fame Influence of the Moon it becometh many Times inclinable to

Wickednefs and Mifchief.

45. Any Thing may be made of this Complexion. For the Water-Spirit is yielding,

and (ufceptible of any Tincture, or Impreflion, be it good or bad. This Complexion
nvaketh likewife an hypocritical Show of Holinefs, and arrogateth to itfelf the Character

of a righteous and upright Life, but with a very great Mixture of the contrary. In which
it refembleth the yielding and finning Quality of the Water.

46. The Soul alio in this Complexion is not eafily drawn into God's Anger, and the

dark World, which lieth hid in its Centre; but bites more freely and readily at the

Abominations of the World ; and hideth itfelf under the Water-Glance or Luftre, fup-

pofing that to be the Brightness of the Divine Light.

47. The Devil can introduce all the Wickednefs which he exercifeth in Hell itfelf

into this Complexion. Yea, if the Influence of the Stars hindereth not, and the Soul
itfelf will give him Admiffion, he getteth as much Advantage in this Complexion as in

the Fire of the Cholerick. For Sin is as lightly regarded here, as a Stream of Water
that paffeth away unnoticed.
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48. The Devil hath alfo Power even in this Complexion to tempt andaflaült the Soul

with Sorrow and Sadnefs, when it giveth Way to him. For he darkeneth or obfcureth

the Glance or Luftre of the Water with the Foulnefs of the introduced Sins; and fhnt-

teth up the Soul in the Houfe of Darknefs, lb that it cannot behold the Light of God's

Countenance. Yet if the Soul is refoldte and valiant in the Combat, and will with Force

break open the Doors of its Prifon of Sadnefs, he cannot long ftand his Ground here.

The Complexion is too weak ; he can hold out better in the Fire.

IV. Of the MELANCHOLY COMPLEXION.

49. The Melancholy Complexion refembleth the fad Earth-, of whofe Property it par-

taketh, which ever ftandeth in Fear before the fierce Wrath of God, that came into it

in the Creation. There is to be found in this Complexion a competent Underftanding,

with a more than ordinary Depth of Thought. The Chamber of this Complexion

ftandeth open, and is capable of great Knowledge, if Sorrow or Perplexity ftand not in

the Way of it.

50. If the Soul be enclofed and engrofied by this Complexion, fo as to take its Nou-
rifhment and vital Strength from it, then does its Fire burn very darkly. It drags on a

Life of Sadnefs-, makes little Account of any worldly Pomp or Pleafure; but is, by

reafon of the Complexion, in perpetual Heavinefs and Anxiety. The Devil aflaulteth

it forely, and would fain thruft it headlong into the full Depth of his Darknefs. For
where Darknefs predominates, there he can and does freely enter.

51. He fetteth ftrange Reprefentations and frightful Images before the Soul, and ter-

rifieth it with his Injections and with horrid Thoughts, that it might defpair of God's

Grace.

52. For the Soul in this Chamber of Melancholy doth not naturally admit into itfelf

any Thing of which he can make much Advantage; unlefs it depart or fall away from

God's Grace, and become carelefs and vain. But if it does fo, then indeed may this

Complexion help the Sinner forward to be a Thief, a Robber, or a Murtherer, who
regardeth Man, God, and the Devil all alike. For if the Soul wilfully falleth away or

turneth afide from God's Grace, and giveth itfelf up to the Power and Guidance of the

Complexion, then is that Man ready to do every Thing that the Influence of the Stars

worketh in the Complexion, with which the Devil alfo co-operateth, and mixeth his

Imagination.

53. But while it remaineth in Strife againft x\\z fad Ccmplexicn, there is none of the four

naturally lefs open to finful Abominations. For it is always in Strife againft the Devil,

as knowing and feeling that it hath him for a very near Neighbour.

54. For the Darknefs is its proper Habitation -, and therefore it is that he can and doth

fo readily afiault and tempt the melancholy Soul. He would either keep it in the Dark-

nefs, or throw it down from its Hope and Truft in God into Defpair, that it might give

over the Conflict. For he knoweth well enough what the Soul can do, if it kindleth

the Light of God in itfelf; that it can utterly burn up and deftroy Ins ftrongeft Hold

Whereby he would ftand in great Shame, and his crafty Wiks be made manireft and

expofed.

55. There is no Complexion in which the Devil's Will and Suggeftions may be more

clearly difcovered, if the Soul be once enlightened with the Light of God, than in

the Melancholy : As the Tempted, who have refolutely and fuccefsfully ftormed his Fort;

very well know. In this Complexion of their Nature, thus enlightened, they prelenrly

fee what a foul fhamelefs Bird he is. And after fuch a Defeat, he is not fuddenly tor-

ward to come near the Soul again, unlefs he findeth it upon its own Ground, that is,

fccure and negligent, and returning into the Houfe of Sin. Thtn indeed he to ;
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fawning upon it like a Dog, that it might not know him. He ftreweth Sugar upon its

Food, making it believe all it doth to be right and good, till he can bring it again into

the Complexion, to eat the food of Sorrow there.

$6. Oh how fubtilly and malicioufly doth the Devil fpread his Nets for the unwary
Soul, as a Fowler for the Buds ! Oftentimes he terrifieth it in its Prayers, efpecially in

the Night, when it is dark, injecting his Suggestions into it, and filling it with fearful

Apprehenfions that the Wrath of God is ready to feife and deftroy it. Thus he maketh
a Show as if he had Power over the Soul of Man, and as if it was his Property, whereas
he hath not Power to touch a Hair of his Head. Unlefs the Soul itfelf defpaireth, and
by that Means giverh itfelf up to him, he dareth not fpiritually and really feife or even
touch it. Only with the Imagination, indeed, through the Complexion, he can flip or

tl.ruft his Temptations into it.

57. And indeed the Reafon why he fo tempteth and afiaulteth the melancholy Soul is,

that its Complexion-Chamber is dark. For lie cannot infinuate his Imagination into the

Light ; which is more predominant in the other three Complexions. So that he cannot
do it there, but by or through Man's own Sin. But into this Complexion he can readily

and eafily introduce his Influence, it being of a Nature or Quality fo near and congenial

to his own. For the dark Defire of this Complexion produceth Darknefs, which hath

Fear or Terror in it ; becaufe of the Property of the crude rough Earth fo predominant
therein. Was it not on this Account, he would have no more Right or Power in this

than in the other Complexions. As it is, he can effect no more with and in the Imagina-
tion, than to terrify a Man, and make him fad and fearful.

58. But the Devil hath more than one Kind of Temptation for the melancholy Soul.

For, if he cannot perfuade it abfolutely to defpair of God's Mercy, and fo to give up
itfelf to him that Way, he bringeth it, when over-burthened with Fears and fad Appre-
henflons about its prefent State and future Doom, and impatient under the Weight
thereof, to Thoughts and Defigns of Self-Murther. For he dareth not deftroy a Man.
The Man himfelf muft do that. For the Soul hath Free-Will. If it refifteth the Devil, and
will not do as he counfelleth it, then, however he may tempt, yet hath he not Power to

touch even the outward and finful Body. He boafteth. himfelf of fuch Power, but he
is a Liar. If he had it he would foon mow it.

59. But it is not fo. Chrift hath by his entering into Death, and the dark Dungeon
of Hell, opened the Gates of Heaven to all Souls ; every one may now freely enter in.

The Devil's Chain with which he bound and tied the Soul in Adam, is become broken on
the Crofs. O how unwilling is that grand Enemy of Souls to hear of the Crofs ! which,

if ferioufly and earneftly applied in the Work both of Faith and Mortification, is deadly

Poifon to him.

60. The Devil is ever objecting to the melancholy Man the Fleinoulhefs of his Guilt,

and how impoflible it is for him to obtain God's Pardon and Grace; and thereupon

prompting him to defpair, and in Coniequence to flab, drown, hang himfelf, or any
other Way put an End to his miferable Life-, that he (the Devil) may thereby get an
Accefs or Enterance into the deluded Victim's Soul. For otherwife he neither dares nor
can touch it.

61. But if he can prevail upon it actually and fully to confentto fuch his Suggestions,

fo as to refolve to put them in Practice, then is he as the Executioner that bindeth the

Prifoner, and bringeth him forth to Death. Yet ftill he dareth to execute nothing upon
it, until by fuch actual Suicide, it hath put itfelf into his Power.
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The Third Chapter.

Shewingh&i» to deal with the Prince of Darknefs, when he tempteth

the Poor Soul to Defpair.

62. p"*^^?*"^ H E Devil is a ftubborn, proud, (lately Spirit-, and a Man cannot

ä.JH^3?L«LJ^ repel him more effectually, than by refilling him with a chearful, bold,

*Üfv T v** v anc* courageous Heart, without (hewing the lead Fear of him ; for he

^^^^»ri* natn not tne Power of a Straw. Defpife him only ; reproach him with

k-JH^&JIQ-Jlil
t 'ie Shame and Depth of his Fall -, tell him, of how fair and glorious

an Angel, he is now become a black. Devil.

63. When he firft cometh, difpute not with him at all ; when he prefenteth to thee

the Regifter or Catalogue of thy Sins, and pleadeth his Power over, and Right of Ac-

cel's to thee, thereby, give him no Anfwer to that Point. But when he afiaulteth thy

Soul, by injecting ii to its Imagination evil Thoughts of God, together with the Horror of

its paft Sins, and maketh as if he would fnatch thee away in a fudden and terrible Flafh of

Lightning -, then bear up with frefh Courage againft him, and fay, Whence comeft thou,

thou black Wretch ? I thought thou hadfl been in Heaven, among the Angels ; how comefl thou

to be expelledfrom thence, and loaded with the Regifler or Catalogue of God's Anger? I thought-

thou hadfl been a Prince in God ; how art thou then become his Executioner ? Is fo fair an

Angel become a bafe Executioner ? Fye upon thee -, what haft thou to do here with me ?

Away to the Angels in Heaven, if thou art God's Servant. Fye on thee, avaunt hence, thou,

fervile Executioner of God's Wrath : Go to thine own Angels •, thou haft nothing to do here.

This Potion, I truil, he will readily fwallow •, it is for his Health.

64. But if he will not flinch for this, but dill read unto thee the Regifter or Catalogue

of thy Sins ; then ftand boldly before him, and fay, Hearken ! read this in Anfwer to that

Charge : The Seed of the Woman floall bruife or crufh the Serpent's Head. Canft thou not find

it ? Stay a little, I will kindle a Light to help thee. It ftandeth recorded in the Beginning of

the Bible, in the fame Place with Adam\r Fall. For the Woman's Seedßall cruß or bruife

thy Head. This is the fecond Potion for him to take.

65. Perhaps he will not yet give back, but go on to urge that thou art a great Sinner-,

and haft wilfully and purpofely committed this or the other great Sin, well knowing that

it was lb -, and wouldft be outwardly covering thy Filthinefs all the while with the fair

Mantle of God's Grace-, whereas the Principle of God's Anger was at the fame Time
kindled in thee •, and that thou art therefore now the Devil's own.

66. Thus through the Injections from the Devil's Imagination is the poor Soul many
Times terrified, and brought to think itielf fo heinous a Sinner, that God hath forfaken

it becaufe of its Sins, and that the Devil will fetch it away, and call it into the Pit of

Hell ! Which dreadful Apprehenfion maketh it exceedingly afraid of him.

6y. But now, when he cometh in this fo very frightful a Guile, take to thee once more
8 courageous Mind, from the Spirit of Chrift ; and fay, I have ftill a Medicine for thee,

Satan, that may, if thou canft ufe it, help thee to thy former Angelick State. Here take it

into thee, and fay to 1byfelf, if thou canft, The Blood of Jefus Chrift cleanfcth us from all our

Sins -, and again, The Son of Man is come tofeek and to fave that which is loft.

68. What wouldft thou Devil give for this precious Remedy, That God in thee was become

frlan, or incarnate? I have always an open Door of Grace into that bleffed Redemption, but

Vol. IV. * S
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thou haft not. 'Thou art only a Lyar ; away hence, thou haft nothing in me. Though it is true,

J am a Sinner, yet the Guilt is chiefly thine. Thou, through thy Deceit and Treachery, didfi

work the Sin in me. Take then to thee that which is thine— the Sin. The Sufferings and
Death of Jefus Chrifi are mine: He is become Man on Purpofe to deliver us from the Guilt

and Power of Sin. Thou haft wrought the Sin in me ; that keep for thyfelf ; and my Lord
Jefus Chrift hath wrought in me, in my Nature, the Righteoufnefs, which avaikth before

God; that I keep for myfclf. His Sufferings and dying for Sin are mine : He hath diedfor my
Sin which I have committed, and is rifen again in his Righteoufnefs ; and hath comprifed my
Soul in his Satisfaction. Chrift is in me, and I am in him ; and my Sin is in thee, and thou

art in Hell.

69. Infult over him ftill further, and fay, Fair Angel, that wouldft not ftay one Day in

Heaven : Thou waft an Hierarch there, and now vaunteft thyfelf with the Catalogue of the

filthy Sins of Men. Thou vile Executioner, take away my Sins in thy beggarly Wallet ; thou,

art only a Receiver and Bearer of Sins ; carry them to the Anger of God, which is thy Lord
a?id Mafter. So fhall I be rid of them, and Chrift's Merits only remain with me.

70. Chrift faid, My Sheep are in my Hands, and none can take them from me; the Father
who hath given them to me, is greater than all.

71.O thou oncefair Angel ; how art thou now fallen and become a meer Bearer of the Wat-
let of Sins ! of a Prince a beggarly Slave ! Hence with thy Load of Wickednefs, and take

mine alfo along with thee. Thou needeft nothing but the Abominations of Sin ; thou haft no

Part in my Soul. Here Iftand, devour me if thou canft.

72. But fee, I have a Mark or Sign in me; that is, the Sign of the Crofs : On which Chrift

flew Sin and Death; and defrayed Hell; and bound thee its Prince, as a Prifoner in God's

Anger. Swallow this Potion with the reft ; and then thou mayeft become a fair Angel again.

73. Let not thy Thoughts diipute with him ; neither be thou afraid of him. But be
courageous and bold, whether it be by Day or by Night. He dares do thee no Harm,
though thou infukeft him in the moft taunting and bitter Manner imaginable, if he
giveth thee Provocation fo to do. Otherwife infult him not.

74. If the Sadnefs or Fear of the Soul be not accompanied with a Degree of outward
Affrightment and Difmay, then the Devil is not there •, but it is only the Soul's own Ter-

ror at the inward Stirrings and Motions that arife in, and from the dark Abyfs, or

awakened Principle of God's Wrath in itfelf. Oftentimes when the melancholy Com-
plexion is kindled by the fierce and wrathful Influence of the Stars, the Soul thinketh

that the Devil is prefent wich it, when it is no fuch Thing.

75. When he cometh, he cometh either clothed with his own proper Array of Terror,

or in the Guife of an Angel of Light, or rather in the fawning Way of a Dog.

76. If he cometh to thee in the Dark, and on that Account affrighteth thee the more,
quit not the Place for him, fly not from him ; he is not of fuch Confequence as that a

Man fhould thus give Way to him.

77. Mock and i'corn him even in the Darknefs, and fay, Art thou there? I thought

thou hadft been an Angel of Light, and deft thou ftand there, leering in the Dark like a Thief?

tf it be the Filth and Stench of Sin that thou lockeft after, there are many Places fouler and

fitter fcr thee than this. If he comes to thee as himfelf, in his natural Form or Garb of

Terror, receive him in this Manner. Otherwife give him not, by caufelefs Provocation,

any Occafion to approach thee.

79. A courageous Man who flincheth not from him, he doth not eafily terrify ; efpe-

ciaily if he oppofe and fcorn him. For the Devil is ftill a proud Spirit, and would always

be Lord of the Place, wherever he is. If a Man will not give Way, and depart fron*

him, he is foiled and difappointed, and will not ftay long there. But if he goeth away

wiih a Stench, then leave the Place inftantly, and fay, Fye on thee, thou foul Caitiff> how
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flrongly dofi thou fmell of thy Dungeon? Thus repulfcd, he will not come again in Hafte
with his Blufter.

79. Let thy Mind hold no Manner of Difpute with him ; he is not worth fo much
Notice. Imprint only this one fimple Text or Saying on thy Memory : The Blood of
Jefus Chrifl the Son of God tnaketh us clean from all our Sins. Thou haft Argument enough
here, and needeft no other Comfort.

80. Wrap up all thy Thoughts therein ; let no other proceed from thy Heart. Let
the Devil iuggeft to thee, or inlinuate into thy Imagination, what he will, believe all he
faith to be a Lie ; but that Saying or Text to be a fixed and certain Truth. Hold faft

that as thine own, in Spite of all his fly Whifpers and Suggeftions to the contrary.

81. Do not feek after many Arguments, or Texts of Scripture, againft his Aflaults of
Terror •, he is too fubtle or crafty for thee in that Matter. For he teareth the firft and
and beft out of thy Heart, that thou fhouldft forget it, or doubt of it. Wrap but thy
Soul into that one •, it is ftrong enough to withftand him. If thou wrapped thy Soul
thereinto, thou mayeft eafily put him to Shame; he cannot touch thee, neither will he
ftay long with thee. If thou doft not give Place to him, then he becomes to the Fiends
employed as his Agents among Mankind, a Scoff and a Laughing-ftock, as alio to the
holy Angels. But in general he will not keep his Ground long enough to bear all this

Infult and Scorn. So that if thou doft thus manfully refifi him, he "willflee from thee, as

the Scripture faith.

82. Often then repeat that one Saying or Text; fix and lay it up in thy Heart, and
ftrengthen from thence thy Courage againft him. The Spirit which lyeth hid in that

holy Text will afTift thee well enough. Though thy Soul tremble before him, yet refifl

him even in the fierce Wrath, his own Principle. Thou mayeft venture thy Life
upon it, nothing will hurt thee. He dareth ufe no Force, nor indeed hath he any. He
neither dareth, nor is able to do any Hurt to the Soul, during the Time of its Life in

the Body.

83. For Chrifthath opened the Door of Grace; which accordingly now ftandethopen in

and to the Soul of every poor Sinner, while he liveth upon the Earth. Chrift did in his

own Soul break open that Iron Gate, which was faft fhut in the Soul of Man, through
God's Anger awakened therein.

84. Now all Souls have a Communion or Sympathy with that one Soul of Jefus Chrift.

They come all out of, or from one original Root ; and are all together but as one Tree
with many Branches. Therefore his breaking open that Enclofure, and the Grace or
Benefit thereby obtained, is derived from him into and upon all Souls, even from Adam
to the laft Man that fhall be. The Door of Grace ftandeth open in, and to them all.

God himfelf hath barred it up to none : Nor is it indeed fhut to any, but to thofe who
voluntarily exclude themfelves. The Mark or Sign of his Enterance into the Humanity,
or taking upon himfelf the human Nature, is manifefted in, and to all Souls. And
therefore the Neglect and Contempt of it will be a Charge and Evidence againft the
Ungodly at the Day of Judgement.

85. Though our Sins, as Ifaiah faith, were as Scarlet, yet the Door of Grace and Mercy
ftandeth open to every Sinner, for in his Converfion they floall become white as Snow.
The fame Prophet Ifaiah faith alfo, Can a Woman forget her fucking Child, that ßeßould
net have Companion on the Son of her Womb ? Tea, they may forget, yet will not Iforget 'thee :

for behold J have graven or figned thee upon the Palms of my Hands; that is, in his Hands
pierced through with Nails, and in the Wound of his Side, he hath marked or figned
the Soul of all Souls.

86. Now if any will not come and lay himfelf therein, but will contemn the
Print or Mark of Chrift's Wounds, or fuffer the Devil to cover and hide it from him,

* S 2
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he is himfelf in Fault. But, though the Devil doth cover it, yet it ftill ftandeth graven
or imprinted in the greateft Sinner that is in the World. For Ifaiah faith in the Spirit of
Chrift : Though a MotherJhovMforget her Child, which fhe can very hardly do, yet he
will not forget his Love and Grace, promifed, yea, given to Man.

87. He hath not forgotten any Soul, though it were Blood-red with Sin : For he hath
engraven or imprinted it in his Blood and Death ; not iome Souls only, but the whole
Tree of the human Soul, with its Root and Branches. As Sin came from One upon All;

fo alfo came the Righteoufnefs through Chrifl upon All. As Sin pafj'ed from One upon All to

Death •, fo alfo the Righteoufnefs out of Chrifl paffed from One upon All to Life, faith the
Apoftle.

88. But that all Men partake not of this Benefit is through their own Fault. Their
Will is free; and God willeth that all Men ßould be faved ; the Pfalmifi alfo faith, Thou
art not a God that willeft Evil : To which may be added God's own Declaration of him-
felf by his Prophet Ezekiel : As I live, faith the Lsrd; I will not the Death of a Sinner;

but that he convert and live.

89. Therefore fhould no Soul think or fay within itfelf, the Meafure of my Sin is full;

God hath forfaken or rejetled me-, I cannot be faved. O NO. He hath imprinted thee in

his Hands, in the Wounds, Marks, or Prints of the Nails. Thou art a Branch grow-
ing on the great Tree of all Souls, and haft Sympathy and Communion therewith, as a
Branch with the Tree. AH the Time that thou liveft in this World, even fo long as thou
art clothed with Flefh and Blood, thou ftandeth in that Tree, and partakeft of the

redeemed Nature and Virtue thereof.

The Fourth Chapter.

Of the Temptation arißng from the Complexion and hifluejice of the

Stars.

90. S*")S()JOJOJC*tLL Temptation cometh not from the Devil, efpecially that which at-

)& !l*5£. )& tacketh melancholy Men, moft of whofe Sorrow or Sadnefs proceed-

Sfüv A IT *tf
et '1 from tn* Imagination of the Soul. Which being forced to take

3£ 3F33T §£ up its Abode in a melancholy Inn or Lodging, is eafily made fad and

i, v«ww«i^ heavy thereby -, and brought to think that God hath forgotten or for-

faken it, and will not accept it.

9). For the melancholy Complexion i» naturally dark. It hath no Light of its own, as

the other Complexions have. Yet this complexional Darknefs is not of the Effence or

Subftance of the Soul ; it is only the Soul's Dwelling-Houfe, during its fojourning in the

earthly Body.

92. Therefore the Soul's Holinefs or Righteoufnefs is not at all founded on the Com-
plexion, nor depends upon it, but has its Root and Ground in Heaven, or in the inward

heavenly Principle wherein God dwelleth : According to that of St. Paul to the Philippians

;

Our Converfation is in Heaven. This Heaven, where God dwelleth, is not manilefted in

the Complexion, but only in itfelf, in the Second Principle.

93. It often happeneth that the molt holy Souls are thus afflicted and overwhelmed

•with Sorrow. God indeed permits it fo to be, to the End that they may be proved ; and
wreftle the more earneftly for the triumphal Crown or noble Garland of Victory.
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94. For the Crown of Triumph with which the Soul is rewarded and adorned after

having taken Heaven as it were by Storm, and through much Conftancy and Perfeve-
rance in the Conflict here ; is much more noble, bright, and glorious, than that which is

not obtained till after the Death of the Body, but is then fir ft fet upon it.

95. For the Revelation of Jefus Chrift faith, Whofoever overcometh, to him 1 will give
to fit with me upon my Throne, as I have overcome, and am fet with my Father upon his Throne.

Alto, JVhofcever overcometh, to him will I give to eat of the hidden Manna ; and willgive him
a good Teflimony , and with that Teflimony a New Name Written, which none knoweth but he

that hath received it.

96. But to return to the natural Caufe of Sadnefs in the melancholy Complexion. There
often happeneth a malignant Conjunction of the Stars, or an Eclipfe of the Sun and.

Moon. Which Conjunction or Afpect, if it falleth out in an earthly Sign, and Mars
cafteth his poiionous Rays or baleful Influence thereinto, then does the Influence of this

evil Conjunction mightily difturb and terrify a Soul that is involved or immerfed in the

melancholy Complexion. It is kept tiiereby in continual Apprehenfion that the fierce Anger
of God, or the Devil is at Hand, ready to devour it.

97. For feeling in the Complexion the venomous Rays of Mars, and finding itfelf

placed in a dark Inn or Lodging, it beginneth to fear that God hath rejected or repro-

bated it, and will not accept it; efpecially when it imagineth or fearcheth fo deeply into

the Complexion, as to eat of the Poifon of Mars, and enkindle its Fire-Lite there-

with. Then indeed there arifeth in it inoft bitter Anxiety, and Fear of the Devil and
God's Anger.

98. Then it beginneth to fpeculate, and to think that God hath not predeftinated or
elected it in Chrift to Eternal Life. It is lb dejected, that it dareth not lift up its Coun-

"

tenance to God ; but crieth out continually that it is one of the greateil Sinners, and
that the Door of Grace is fhut againft it. And yet all this is nothing elfe in Reality but
a Phantafy arifing from the Complexion difturbed by a malign Influence of the Stars,

which thus vexeth or tormenteth the Soul.

<)(). For when the Spirit of the Great World, hath through the Conftellation or Power
of the Stars, infinuated itfelf into the Complexion, it playeth its juggling Tricks in it,

and introduceth ftrange Fancies into the Imagination ; fo that the Soul inwardly afflict-

eth or tormenteth itfelf, and the outward Spirit alio at length totally inflameth itfelf in

its earthly Source or Quality. Whence it cometh to pafs that the Wheel, or third Form
in the Centre of Nature is fet fo violently upon the Whir], that the Spirit cannot lay hold
of, fo as to fix and ftay, the hurried Thoughts and Senfes. This inflamed Agitation of
the Mind is that which properly conftitiueth Phreniy or Madnefs, and oftentimes feizeth

on melancholy People.

100. New when the Devil feeth that Effect wrought, he infinuateth his Imagination
thereinto, and thereby agitateth and tormenteth the" Soul ftill more and more. But lie

hath no Authority or Power over it ; only that which is the Source or Principle of
Anxiety in the Soul, is the very Source or Quality of his Life: And he is therefore a

ready and prefent Gueft in fuch a Lodging. For, except in this Source or Principle, he
ftandeth in total Contrariety to the human Nature.

ioi. Therefore let no one that is thus tormented with the Temptation of Sadnefs
arifing from his Complexion, imagine that his Anguifh and Trouble of Mind, proceed-
eth from any Principle of Anger, or Want of Mercy, in God. For it is nothino- die
but a Phantafy cauled in his Imagination by the Complexion of his Nature, and the
Influence of the Stars upon it.

102. For we daily fee that the mod foul and fat Swine of the Devil's Herd that wal-
low every Day and Hour in Sin, are not fo tempted and troubled. The Realbn is, they
have an outward Light in the Complexion, wherein they dance after the Devil, appear

-
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ing to them under the Form of an Angel. But fo long as there is the leaft Spark of
Divine Light glimmering in any Man, which doth defire the Grace of God, and would
fain partake of his Salvation, fo long God's Door of Grace ftandeth open in and to him.

103. For he that is forfaken or rejected by God, whofe Meafure of Sin is full, regard-

eth neither God, Man, nor Devil ; but is ftark blind, and goeth on in a Courfe of
Careleflhefs, Vanity, and Wickednefs, without Fear. He obferveth a cuftomary Round
of formal Worfhip, in which he refts. A Bead goeth into the Church, and a Bead
cometh out again. He hath no experimental Knowledge of God; but all his Religion

is mere Conceit, Opinion, Fiction, and Cuftom, and that he looks upon, and trufts to,

as his Sanctification.

104. Hence may the melancholy Mind perceive, that God doth not fo fully manifeft

his Anger in this Life. For although the Ungodly are indeed punifhed in this Life, yet

they receive not their Chafhifements as inflicted by the Hand of God, but as Misfortunes,

happening to them by Chance and Accident.

105. But that the Trouble of Mind here fpoken of is rather a Subject of God's Pity

than Wrath, that of the Prophet Jfaiah doth fufficiently evince: Who treating of the

Perlon and Spirit of Chriit, faith, He will not break the bruifed Reed., nor extinguifh the

fmoking Flax, or enkindled Tinder. A comfortable Proof of the fame Truth is like-

wife to be feen in that bleffed Call and Promife of Jefus Chrift himfelf, in St. Matthew's
Goipel, Come to me, allye that are weary and heavy laden, and I will give you Refl. Take
my Yoke upon you and learn of me, for I am meek and lowly in Heart, fofliallye find Refl unto

your Souls.

Now the Yoke or Crofs of Chrift is no other than the Crofs of Nature and Providence;

that is to fay, whatever befals a Man, either in the ordinary Courfe of Nature, or by th e

more efpecial Order of Providence, whether it be inward or outward Temptation, Per-

fection, Cares, Troubles, Neceffities, Sicknefs, Pain, and Affliction, either of Body
or Mind. This is the Yoke or Crofs which a Man is required to take up and carry after

Chrift with Patience, calling himfelf upon the Love and Mercy of God, with full Re-
iignation thereunto. And then the Affliction, whatever it be, is fo far from hurting the

Soul, that it does it much Good.
106. For while it ftandeth in the Houfe of Sorrow, it is not in the Houfe of Sin, or

in the Pride, Pomp, and Pleaiure of the World. For God holdeth it in with the Tri-

bulation, as with a paternal Reftraint, from the finful Pleaiure of this World. And if

it muft be in Trouble and Sorrow for a little while, alas ! what does it amount to ? How
foon will it be releafed from its mournful Prifon, and receive the triumphal Crown of
everlafting Joy ?

107. O Eternity, thou art very long ! What is it for a Soul to be in Affliction for a

Moment, and afterwards to receive an exceeding and Eternal Weight of Glory ? For
God will wipe away all Tears from the Eyes of his redeemed People. As long as there is a
fingle Spark of good Defire in the Soul, which panteth or longeth after God's Spirit, fo

long is God's Spirit in that little Spark.

108. For a Man's breathing and panting after God cometh not from the prefent cor-

rupted Nature of Man himfelf, but is the drawing of the Father in his Son Jefus Chrift

to himfelf. The Holy Spirit is itfelf the Divine Defire. No Man can defire God with-

out his Spirit, which is in the Defire, and- keepeth ftedfaft the Will of the Defire in

God, whereby the poor Soul is prefcrved from falling away.

109. St. Paul faith, We know not what we ßould fpeak before God when we pray ; but

the Spirit of God helpeth us mightily with Sighs and Groans unutterable, according as it pleafetb

God. Why ihould we then any longer doubt of his Grace, and Good Will towards us,

when he is always more willing and ready to receive us into his Mercy, than we are to

go to him ?
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no. Do but obferve what the Father did to the loft Son, who had wafted the Inhe-

ritance or Portion which he had received from him, with the fatted Swine of the Devil,

and was become a naked filthy Swineherd. How as foon as he faw the Prodigal returning

to him, lie fell about his Neck and killed him, faying, This my dearly beloved Son, ivbum I
hadlofi, is come home again-, he was dead, and is become living. Hosv he commanded all

his Houfehold to make a Feaft, and to rejoice with him, for the Recovery of his loft

Son. This Parable Chrift himfelf holdeth out to us as a true and comfortable Reprc-
fentation of the Divine Mercy and Pardon ready for penitent Sinners, and telleth us,

that there is more Joy in the Kingdom of Heaven among the Angels of God, for one Sinner that

repenteth, than for ninety-ninejuft Perfons that need no Repentance.

in. Now the loft Prodigal Son is no other than the poor finful Man, when he be-

cometh fenfible how great a Sinner he hath been, and purpofeth to betake himfelf to

God's Mercy. Then doth our dear and loving Father in Chrift thus run to meet him,

and receive him with great Joy. The Angels alfo and the bleffed Souls in Heaven
rejoice exceedingly, that a precious Soul of a dear Brother is come to them out of the

Houfe of Sin and Death.

112. The troubled Soul is apt to perplex and torment itfelf, becaufe it cannot open
by its Defire the Spring of Divine Joy in the Heart. It figheth, lamenteth, and fear-

eth that God will have nothing to do with it, becaufe it cannot feel the Comfort of his

fenfible Prefence. It looketh too on other Men who are Fellow-travellers with it in the

fame Chriftian Pilgrimage, and feeth them chearful and merry, and thereupon con-

ceiving that their Chearfulnefs proceedeth folely from a Divine Principle of Love and

Joy in their Souls, it taketh up an Opinion that itfelf is not accepted or chofen, but

rather rejected, by God. It will needs feel the comfortable Prefence of God in the

Heart.

113. Before the Time of my Illumination and high Knowledge, it was juft fo with me.

I went through a long and fore Conflict before I obtained my noble Garland -, and then

did I firft learn to know how God dwelleth not in the outward flcfhly Heart, but in the

Centre of the Soul in himfelf, or his own Principle.

114. Then' alfo I firft perceived in my interior, or inward Spirit, that it was God
himfelf who had thus drawn me to him in and by the Defire. Which I underftood noc

before, but thought the good Defire had been my proper own, and that God was far

diftant from us Men. But afterwards I clearly found, and rejoiced to find, how it is

that God is fo gracious to us ; and therefore wri re this for an Example and Caution to

others, not in the leaft to give Way to Defpair, when the Comforter delayeth his coming,

but rather think of that confolatory Encouragement left to us in David's Pfalm, Heavi-

nefs may endure for a Night, but Joy cometh in the Morning.

115. It hath fared no otherwife with the greareft Saints of God. They were forced

to wreftle long and earneftly for the noble Garland. With which indeed no Man will be
crowned, unlefs he wreftle and ftrive for it, and overcome in the Conflict.

116. It is indeed depofited or laid up in the Soul ; but in the Second Principle ;

whereas the Soul itfelf as to its Effence and Life, ftandeth fixed in the Firft. Therefore

if it will put on that Crown in the Time of this mortal Life, it muft wreftle for it.

And then, if it doth not obtain it, in this World, yet it will certainly receive it, after

it has put off this earthly Tabernacle. For Chrift faith, In the World ye fhall have Anxiety

and trouble, but in me Peace. And, Be of good Comfort, I have overcome the World.

1 17. The noble and precious Pearl lieth in many a tempted and troubled Mind, much
nearer to the Birth and Manifeftation, than in fome who fuppofe themfelves to be in the

full Poffefilon and Enjoyment of it. But it withdraweth and hideth itfelf in the Dark-
nels of fuch Souls, and refufeth to fhine forth. But let not that frighten or trouble any
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one. For where it is in the fulleft Reality and Meafure, there it will make the lead Show
of itfelf.

118. It hideth itfelf for thisReafon, that the Soul in its vehement Hunger and anxious

Defire after it, fhould feek it with the greater Earneftnels •, and by that Means partake

the more fully of its refrefhing Spirit, and regenerating Virtue, for Chrift faith, Seek,

and then you fljall find, knock, and then it will be opened unto you : And in another Place,

My Father will give the holy Spirit to them that ajk him for it. Lay hold with a moft
afTured Faith, and firm Confidence on this Promiie of God ; and though thy mifgiving

Fleart faith absolutely No to it, yet be not thou prevailed on to let go thy Flold of it.

1 19. For to believe is not to be. filled with Joy in the flefhly Heart and outward Com-
plexion, or for the Mind and Animal Spirits to be fo elevated as that Heart and Reins

leap for Joy. This is not true Faith, but only Love-Glances or Emanations from the

Holy Spirit, a tranüent Glimpfe or fudden Fl'afh of the heavenly Life, that is not fteady,

or permanent.

120. For God dwelleth not in the outward Heart or Complexion, but in himfelf, in

the fecond Centre or Principle, in the Jewel of the Soul, that noble Image or Likenefs

of God, which is hidden in this outward World.
121. But the true Faith is, when the Spirit of the Soul with its Will and Defire, en-

tereth into, and thirtieth after, that, which it neither feeth nor feeleth.

122. Obierve : The Soul as to its own EfTence, ftandeth not in Time, or the temporal

Nature; yet doth it fend the fubtle Will-Spirit, which originateth out of its Fire-Life,

thereinto. In that very Will-Spirit the Pearl is conceived j and then the Soul's Fire doth
not continue any longer in the earthly Defire.

123. For as long as the Pearl remaineth in the Will-Spirit, fo long is the good Defire

-in the Soul. For that little Pearl is a Spark of the Divine Love ; it is the drawing of
the Father in his Love.

124. The Soul therefore fhould ftand firm in its Defire towards God ; though the

outward Reafon from or out of the dark Complexion flatly oppofeth it, and denieth the

Prefence of God to be in it. For was not God prefent in the Soul, it could have no
Will or Defire after him. For where God is not in the Spirit of the Will, there the

Soul is as it were quite blind and dead to God. It feeleth no Want or Defire of God at

all, nor any Wifh to partake of his Nature, but liveth and fporteth in the Heaven of
its own outward Light, and rational Powers and Operations. In which Condition it is

only a more fubtle Skill and Faculty of Underftanding than belongeth to the Beafts of

the Field •, becaufe its natural EfTence is of an higher Original than theirs.

125. A troubled Mind therefore fhould by no Means fuffer the Complexion to betray

it into a Belief that God is not prefent with it, or willing to receive it. For the Soul

feeding on fuch a defperate Conclufion as that, becometh exceedingly overwhelmed with

Anguifh.

126. It is indeed a great Sin for the Mind to dwell on a Fancy fo vain and reproach-

ful to God. For the Soul, which is a noble Creature, born out of God's Nature, is caft

thereby into great and needlefs Anxiety. The Phantafy or Imagination kindleth the

Soul's Fire, fo th.at.it burneth in the painful Source or Principle.

127. Dear Mind, think no otherwife, when the anxious or painful Property of the

Complexion is thus kindled, by the Conflellation or Influence of the Stars working in it,

but that it proceedeth from that Caufe alone, and from nothing elfe ; as is really the

Cafe. Andconfider at the fame Time, that thou then ftandeft as a Labourer in God's

Vineyerd, where thou fhouldlt labour and not fiand idle, for thou doit God great Service

thereby. And. thine appointed Talk is, to overcome the Temptation that affaulteth thee,

in and by 3 firm Faith, though perhaps no Comfort arifeth in thine outward Heart to

encourage and fupport thee in the Combat.
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128. But that thou mayeft not be difcouraged or deceived in this important Matter,

obferve and remember, that true Faith doth not confifl: in believing what thou feeft or
feeleft; but true Faith is, to truft the hidden Spirit, and believe its Word againft

Realem, Senfe, and Nature, and that fo immoveably, as rather to let go thy Body's Life,
than thy Truft and Hold on its Promife. This is the Faith which wreflleth powerfully
with God, as Jacob did, the whole Night. A Faith which neither feeth nor feeleth any
Thing, and yet trufteth or relieth upon the promiied Word. This is the Faith which
overcometh God, as did that of Jacob, when it was faid to him ; Tbou baß wreßled with
Cod and Man, and haß prevailed.

129. If thou aflceft, What Word or Promife I mean, I anfwer, It is This. My Father will

give the Holy Spirit to them that aß him for it. That fame Holy Spirit it is of which
Chrift himfelf alfo fpoke, faying : When hecometb, he will leadyou into all Truth ; For he
will receive of mine, and make it known unto you.

130. But that thou mayeft harbour no Doubt that this Temptation, Terror, and De-
jection, proceed altogether from the Influence and Effed of the Complexion upon the
Soul, I will let an Inftance or Cafe before thee, which may happen even to a cholerick or

fiery Complexion, and much more to a melancholy or earthly one.

131. If thou walkeft alone in any dark or difmal Place in the Night, thou art apt to

be afraid, as thinking that there is fomewhat in the Dark that may affright thee. Now
what Kind of Fear is this, and whence doth it arife ? Is the Flelh afraid of Danger to
itfelf ? No ; for then it would not go thither. But it is the poor confined Soul, which is

a Prifoner in the Flefh and in the Complexion, that is afraid in the Darknefs. It hath
always a Dread that the Devil may lay hold of it ; for it knoweth that he dwelleth in the
Darknefs ; and therefore is afraid that he will be catching at it. From which Circum-
ftance and Confideration it is plain enough that the Fear cometh from the Phantafy or
Imagination of the Soul, fojourning in the ftrange Lodging of the Complexion.

132. Thus it goeth with the poor Soul, which is immured in the gloomy Chamber of
Melancholy ; it is in fuch perpetual Terror and DejecYion, that its Thoughts cannot ele-

vate themfelves, but grovel and grope on in the Dark, and ftand in continual Fear of the

Devil, and the Anger of God.

The Fifth Chapter.

Containing Advice and DireSlions for a Soul environed with the

Melancholy Complexion.

*33- J*"^ *5050^"*! SOUL enclofed and locked up in the melancholy Chamber mould
/* ^^\J$ not by anv Means fpeculate into, or meditate much upon God'»

äÜv a 3Ü& Anger > or g've "fetf UP t0 Solitude ; but converfe with People that

M^yg g5 are °^ an eafy anc* ŵeet Temper, and pious Difpofition. For then

^•2:*c&>3rjH( tne ^ou ^ innprefleth the Subject of fuch Difcourfes and Conferences

on the Imagination and Memory. And being thus more pleafingly

occupied, is diverted from thofe deeper and fadder Speculations. For no deep Specu-

lation is good or fit for a Soul in the State here defcribed, which it cannot turn to its

Health and Benefit, and therefore it had better avoid fuch.

Vol. IV. • T
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134. Neither fhould a Man thus complexioned read fuch Books as teach the Doctrine

of a partial and perfonal Election. They all treat of that Article wichout Underftand-

ing, and do not explain it according to the Senfe and Expreffion of the myftical Lan-
guage of the holy Spirit, as is proved and made manifeft in ocher of our Writings.

135. Neither mould he perplex and diftract his Mind with reading a Multitude and
Variety of Books, but rather adhere folely and clofely to the holy Scriptures ; in which

he may find fteady and lafting Comfort.

136. But if he be naturally indued by God with a Mind and Thoughts that are deep,

inquifitive, and penetrating, fo that his Soul cannot forbear fearching-, then let him in

the Fear of God, and with conftant Prayer, feek for the Opening of the Centre of
Nature in himfelf. For in the finding of that, the Soul will find Reft. Becaufe it will

therein fee its own Ground or Foundation, and then all Fear, Sorrow, and Sadnefs, will

quickly vanilh away from it.

137. Of this I know from Experience how to fpeak with Certainty; and can there-

fore fay, that he who hath thus found out the Centre of Nature, wanteth no other Know-
ledge to confirm and eftablilh his Comfort. But no Man's own Self-Reafon, by its

fharpeft Speculations, or higheft natural Powers of Underftanding, can attain it. God
indeed barreth it from none, but it muft be fought in the Fear of God, and by inceffant

Striving, Watching, Prayer, and Perfeverance -, for it can only fo be found. It is the

greater! Treafure in this World •> whofoever findeth it, hath an eafy and prefent Deliver-

ance from Babel.

138. A melancholy Mind fhould with great Care avoid Drunkennefs •, that the Soul be
not overloaded and opprefled with the earthly Power. For when the Body thus burthen-

eth itfelf with Liquor, then the earthly Power taketh inftant Pofleffion of the Com-
plexion-Chamber, and then the Soul, entering thereinto with its Imagination, eateth of

that earthly Source or Power, therewith kindleth its Fire, and rejoiceth or refrefheth.

itfelf for a while therein.

139. But when the earthly Virtue or Power of the Drink hath fpent itfelf, and the

Man becometh fober again after his Drunkennefs, then doth the poor Soul feel itfelf as

it were rejected or accurfed : For it hath loft in that Predominance of the earthly Qua-
lity, the Divine Imagination or Defire.

140. For God's Spirit will not dwell in the earthly Imagination : And therefore frefh

Sorrow and Lamentation arife in the Soul, from the awakened Senfe of God's Departure

from it. It feemeth to itfelf to be reprobated or condemned. God's Anger doth fo fet itfelf

againft it, as if it would caft it into the Root or Centre of Darknefs. This throweth the

S oul into an horrible Depth of Anguifh. To fly from which, the poor blind Sinner

often reforteth to its Pot-Companions again, in order, by the Help of their noify Mirth,

and the Power of Liquor, to drown the Power of God's Anger within it. And thus it

cometh to pafs, that thefe infatuated Drunkards, in their habitual Courfe of Merriment
and jollity, join one Day of Sin to another, and blindly throw their Souls into the earthly»

and alio into the hellifh, Darknefs, yea, into the Anger of God. This I fpeak with all

Faithfulnefs as a moft certain Truth, of which I have a well-grounded Knowledge in the

Centre of Nature, and deepeft Principle of Life.

141. The melancholy Soul fhould alfo beware of Anger. For Anger is its greateft

Poifon, and driveth it into Madnefs ; as is clearly to be perceived and known in the

Centre. For the melancholy Complexion is like the wild Earth, of whofe Nature or

Property it partaketh ; being wafte, hungry, empty, and barren ; and hath, but a very

weak Hold on the great Wheel of Nature.

142. Now if it happeneih that the fierce Fire of Anger is too vehemently excited or

moved, then the Wheel of Nature turneth itfelf about with fuch an impetuous Whirl,

that the Body is feen to tremble. And then the Complexion-Chamber being fo wafte,
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and void of Subftance, the Wheel cannot eafily ftop itfelf again, nor the Thoughts be
reduced to due Order and Confiftency ; but all run together in a wild Confufion, and
fierce Tumult •, lb that during this rapid Motion of the Wheel, the Mind cannot lay

hold on, or fix the Thoughts, nor know what it i'peaketh or doeth ; as is continually to

be feen in mad People. The Devil is alfo at hand here, and readily bringeth his Ima-
gination into this diftracled State of the human Faculties, and thereby oftentimes caufeth

much Mifchief to be done.

143. This Wheel indeed belongeth to, and ftandeth in, the outward Spirit-, but the

poor Soul can, and often doth lay hold of it, and is thereby brought into mod: dreadful

Diftrefs. Yet fhould no Man condemn any Soul in this Life-time ; for the Sign of the

Crofs ftandeth yet imprinted in it, and the Door of Grace open.

144. The third Snare or Temptation which the melancholy Soul hath to beware and take
heed of, or, if it be already entangled therein, with all pofiible Hafte and Earneftnefs to

get out of, is Covetoufnefs. This corrupt Paflion, or evil Property being as hurtful to

it as that of Anger.

145. For Covetoufnefs is an earthly Defire : This Complexion alfo is earthly •, and its

Chamber being, as was faid, very empty and wafte, its Defire doth naturally attract the

earthly Subftance into its void Manfion, and thereby filleth it with that dark Matter j

wherein Falfehood, Unrighteoufnefs, and all the other Evils refulting from the earthly

Property or Nature, find a Place and lie enclofed, together with the fierce wrathful

Principle, and the Anger of God. This maketh the Complexion, which is in itfelf an
earthly Defire, to be at length thoroughly penetrated by, and totally fwallowed up in,

the earthly Properties. Of which earthlinefs in the Complexion the poor Soul eating

with its Imagination, feeleth afterwards in its Fire-EfTence, or conftituent Principle of
Life, the fevere Judgement of God. The fierce and tormenting Flame whereof is

enkindled and maintained by the Falfehood and Unrighteoufnefs, which the Covetoufnefs

had caufed, and introduced as fo much Fuel.

146. Now when the poor Soul thus findeth itfelf burning in God's Anger, and encom-
pafifed with nothing but that Heap of earthly Evil, that Matter of Falfehood and
Unrighteoufnefs, which is the Fuel of God's Anger, it beginneth to doubt and defpair

of its Salvation.

147. Seeing then the poor Soul involved in the melancholy Complexion ftandeth in the

Midft of fo many Dangers, there can be nothing better for it, than to lead as fimple,

plain, and temperate a Life as may be, in a moderate Condition, wherein there is no
Temptation to Pride. I fay, a fober, temperate, retired Life, free, if pofiible, from a
Multitude of worldly Cares. But if that Incumberance cannot be avoided, then the

Fear of God and Prayer fhould begin and end all. With that Security all Conditions

are right and fafe.

148. Indeed the Melancholy Chamber, thus furnifhed, is an excellent Counfel-Houfe.

It hath a Door open towards Heaven. While it keepeth Sobriety, Moderation, and
Watchfulnefs for its Guard, it reacheth or pierceth as deep as the Sanguine Chamber
doth. But without the in-dwelling Fear of God, or the Divine Light conftantly govern-

ing and directing its Search, it attaineth nothing beyond the Sphere of outward or natural

Reafon . Nay, if it ftandeth open in a Man who hath his Nativity in a Sign of which
Saturn is Lord, he is capable of doing the greateft Mifchief in the World. He buildeth

Babel, and thereby deceiveth both himfelf and others, acquiring by his native Auftere-
nefs and Severity great Power and Reverence to himfelf.

149. Therefore if any Man knoweth himfelf to be under this Complexion, let him
begin nothing without Prayer. Let him commit and commend, before he undertaketh
any Bufinefs of Moment, his Heart, Thoughts, and Mind, his Willing and Doing.

* T 2
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into the holy Hands of the Mod High -, to be directed by his Wifdom, to the Perform-
ance of his Will, in all his Willing and Doing. By this Means he may be an Instrument

of much Good. But, without oblerving this Rule of Conduct, none who are thus

compkxioned, and have the Adminiftration of any Office or Place of publick Truft, can
perform any Thing that is good, or well pleafing to God.

The Sixth Chapter.

Containing brief Advice to Souls under the other three Complexions,

viz. the Cholerick, the Sanguine, and the Phlegmatick j makings

with what goeth before, an Univerfal Mirrour or Looking- Glafs \

wherein every one may fee himfelf. It is written juß as it was

reprefented or fet forth, out of the Light of God's Grace, to the

Ryes of the Author s Underßanding in the Spirit.

I. Advice to the CHOLERICK.

150.^K^HE Man who hath his beft Treafure, the noble and precious Soul,
itLJl^jDiLJlfi dwelling in a Cholerick Heufe, fhould above all Things exercife him-

^hV T
tf!Ü$
^ ' n Humility ; otherwise he ftandeth in very great Danger. He

ar^^irani* mu^ Pour tne Water of Humility into the Fire of his Complexion,

V« WS |l w that his noble Image be not inflamed therewith. For the Soul in this

Complexion is naturally fubject to the Rifings and Incurfions of Pride,

Arrogance, ftern Severity, and fudden Anger, and is therefore apt to exalt itfelf ; which
caufeth it rather to be feared than loved, unlefs the Divine Water of God, the noble

Humility, defcendeth and entereth into its Fire. Then indeed doth the Fire of the

Soul break forth into its original Love-Flame, which giveth a bright and amiable Light,

and astracteth to it the Affections of all Men.
151. For this Chamber or Complexion of the Soul hath a lhining Luftre of its own

in the outward Nature. Yet is it rarely attended with a mild and foft Temper, unlefs it

hath Jupiter or Venus in the Sign of Life, or Lord of the Afcendant in its Nativity.

Though under Venus it hath its peculiar Devil, which plagueth it Day and Night with
Temptations to Unchaftity.

152. And I mult needs give Warning, that there is great Danger in this Complexion

;

yea, much greater than in the melancholy. For here the Devil cometh in the Form of an
Angel of Light. In the native Fire-Glance or Luftre of this Complexion he tickleth

the poor Soul with the flattering and pleafing Senfe of the complexional Light, fo that

it comforteth and fupporteth itfelf therewith, and thereupon groweth bold, high-minded,
and prdumptuous. Whence it payeth but little Regard to any Reftraint or Obligation,

and fwalloweth down without much Reluctance or Remorfe, the poifoned Baits of Sin.

153. Swearing, Curfing, and lighr, fcurrilous, and lalcivious Difcourfe, which are all

quite contrary to the holy Name and pure Nature of God, and prophane it in the Soul,

are not feldom but frequently pra&ifed in this Chamber. The wrathful Efienee of the

Fire fo elevateth and beareth up the Mind, that it can very hardly be brought to fink
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down, through Repentance and Abftinence from Sin, into a due Meafure of Divine
Love and Meeknefs.

154. Its natural Will would rather dwell and continue in the angry Principle, and
carry all before it by Terror, and keep all Men in Fear of it. If moreover the Man's
Nativity happeneth to be in an earthly Sign, then from the natural Bent of his Inclination,

he is not dilpoled or likely to do much for the Glory of God, or the Good of Men.
155. Whofoever therefore hath his beft Treafure locked up in this fiery Storehoufe,

had need be very careful and circumfpect both over his inward Life, and outward
Actions. For the poor deluded Soul cafteth its Imagination into this Complexion, and
becometh inflamed with the Fire of it, not being aware that it fitteth all the while in the

Anger of God, even in the Hellifh Fire ; till that Fire itfelf awaken, or till it cometh
to be deprived of the outward Fire-Glance, or Luftre in the Complexion, by the Death
of the Body. And then it firft findeth itfelf to be a proud, fierce, wrathful Devil,

which muft take up its future Abode in the Eternal Darknefs.

156. It is advifeable therefore for a cholerick Man not to feek and labour after

worldly Greatnefs, Power, or Honour; but, if in the Way of Divine Providence, they

fhould fall to his Lot, then not to pleafe his Imagination with reflecting and dwelling

upon them. For a Soul thus complexioned hath naturally an evil proud Fire-Eye, ealy

to be inflamed. A conftant Practice of humble and earned Prayer is here very neceffary,

as being the Soul's beft Security againft the Danger which furroundeth it.

157. The Soul in the fiery Might of this Complexion is likewife eafily elevated into

Joy, but it is merely a natural Joy, arifing out of the Complexion's Fire, which yet it

iuppofeth to be a Fruit of the Holy Spirit. But it is no fuch Thing. God's Holy
Spirit, when it revealeth or manifefteth itfelf in the Soul, cometh always with great

Meeknefs, Humility, and Calmnefs, like the fmall ftill Voice of God to Elijah.

158. O what a bleffed Triumph and Fulnefs of Satisfaction and Joy doth that Divine
Gueft bring into the Fire-Complexion of the Soul, when he maketh his Appearance in

it. But this very rarely happeneth to Man now. The Complexion hath fo much, and
fo generally the Predominance.

159. Therefore, thou that art cholerick, take Advice and Warning. Be humble,
prefs diligently after Meeknefs in Words and Works, fo fhall not the Complexion en-

kindle and enfiame thy Soul with the hellifh Fire. For God loveth an humble Heart.

160. Thou art not by Reafon of thy Complexion at all the farther from God, only
take Care that thou doft not mifapply it, but make a right Uie of its good, andbe-
ware of its evil, Property and Tendency. Mortify and fubdue thine own Will. Let
all be done to the Glory of Gad, and then nothing can hurt thee.

Advice to the SANGUINE.
161. Thou mayeft very well live a right Life according to this Complexion alfo;

only let it not make a Hypocrite of thee. By Reafon of the Depth of thy Compre*
henfion thou art capable of much Knowledge; fee that thou doft not bring' Straw and
Stubble into the Sanguine Chamber, and miftake it for the Holy Spirit. For thou haft

alfo in this Complexion a fhining Light, which yet is only human and natural. But
take Care that thou defileft not this- fair Complexion or thine by letting Earthlinel«

into it.

162. A f ber, temperate Life is proper for thee. Beware of Drunkennefs, for that

will throw thee at once into thine Enemy's Arms. And as thou art of a loving Nature,
take Heed alfo of felting thine Affections on carnal and impure Objects, or the Pride
and Pomp of Life.
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163. For although thou art naturally of an humble, gentle Difpofition, yet art thou
very iufceptible of Pride •, becaufe thou carrieft about thee an Harbour or Receptacle

for the Influence of all the Stars, as the Air and upper Water doth ; of whole Nature
and Property thou art a Partaker.

164. If thou wilt enter into the Fear of God, and live in and according to it,

thou mayeft very well come to the Knowledge of the Great Myftery ; not indeed of thy-

felf, or through the Searching and Operation of thine own intellectual Faculties, but

through the gracious Revelation of God in and to thee. For thou hail a more light-

fome Chamber, and a more open Door to it, than have the other Complexions.

Therefore take Care with what Kind of Food thou feedeft thy Soul. For there is

nothing lb good but it may become evil, if Evil be introduced into it.

165. If Men deipife thee, regard it not; but truft in God. For this will often befall

thee from the World, by Reafon of the gentle Simplicity of thy Difpofition. Buc do
thou preferve thyfelf in that Simplicity, and have nothing to do with Artifice and Craft,

left thou bring into thy noble Houfe a ftrange and hurtful Spirit.

Remember that good old Diftich,

" 'Tis better here to fuffer Scorn,

" Than after this Life be forlorn."

166. If thou addi&eft thyfelf to Drunkennefs, then will the Devil introduce much
Evil into that delicate and tender Complexion of thine. Which he naturally hateth,

becaufe he hath no proper Right or Power therein ; nor can have, till he acquireth it by
the Introduction of Sin.

167. A fimple, private, quiet Life is beft for thee. Thou art of a wide Compre-
henfion, and a light wandering Fancy ; receptive of many Imprefiions, and as ready to

let them all go again, like the Air, which thou refembleft. But watch well what thou

letteft into, and giveft out of, thy Soul, that it be not the Ifiue of a ftarry Influence,

but a genuine Birth or Fruit of God's Spirit in thee. Elfe thou wilt deceive both thy-

felf and others.

Advice to the PHLEGMATICK.
168. Inward Truth and Righteoufnefs were a noble and precious Medicine for thee,

who art naturally full of Falfehood •, and litde regardeft what thou giveft forth, or re-

ceiveft into thee. Poor Soul, thou haft in this Complexion a Sea of Danger and Mifery

to wade through. For thou art inclined to defile thyfelf with much Sin, both in Words
and Deeds.

169. Water hath a clear Luftre or Tranfparency in itfelf, and giveth, from its frnooth

and finning Surface, the Reflexion, and fhadowy Image of Things ; yet is it but a falfe

Mirrour. And fuch a falfe Mirrour or Looking-Glais hath the poor Soul in this Com-
plexion.

The Water readily receiveth all Things into itfelf, whether they be evil or good -,

which it retaineth, and darkeneth itfelf withal. So likewife doth this Complexion. It

admitteth all the poifonous Beams, or Influence of the Stars into its Imagination, and
preienteth them to the View of the poor deluded Soul as in a Mirrour. Which Bait the

Soul, miftaking the Shadow for a Subftance, biteth at and fwalloweth, and afterwards

frameth its inward and outward Life according to that Image or Model, which the

magic Power of the Complexion hath received and reprefenteth to it.

170. O what frnooth Words, like fweet Water, doth it freely and gracioufly give

forth ! fweet and fair to Appearance, yet fecretly marred with a Dalh of bitter Gall irom

4
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the Influence of the Stars. There is no Kind of Deceit fo great as that which lieth hid

in this Complexion. Falfehood and Hypocrify are its Mantle or Cloak. With the

bright Luftre or fbining of its watery Mirrour it maketh a fair Show of Religion, and

would fain pais for a good Chriftian and true Servant of God, though it dwelleth all the

while in Babel.

171. Thou doft not eafily of thyfelf difcover the Iniquity of thy Ways •, but if a Man
come near thee with a Spark of 'the true Light, thou mayeft fee it clearly enough in thy

Mirrour, which can receive it. The beft Advice that can be given thee is, to learn to

know and acknowledge how continually thou doft fin ; and the beft Thing that thou

canft do is, to enter into fincere Repentance, and to pray earneftly to God for theGuide-
ance and Government of his Holy Spirit, that the evilDefire and Influences of theCon-
ftellation may be broken, and hindered from pofleffing thy Soul, and driving it into

fuch Folly and Mifery.

172. A fober temperate Courfe of Life would be Health and Soundnefs to thee; to-

gether with Perfeverance in Watching in Prayer, and in the Fear of God. By thefe

Means mayeft thou be preierved from all the Evil, both of thy Complexion, and the

Conftelladon.

He who is actuated only by thofe Principles, liveth only the Life of a Beaft. But
when a Man imprefieth the Fear of God in his Heart, and fetteth it up there as his

Ruler, then the Soul becometh a Lord over the outward Life, and forceth it to fubmit

to its Dictates. Otherwife, if that be not done, then is the Complexion Mafter and
Guide of the Soul. Which though indeed it cannot govern by its own Strength or

Power ; yet it fetteth its Elementary and Starry Looking-Glafs before the Soul, into

which the Soul fpeculateth, and cafteth its Imagination, and iuffereth itfelf to be capti-

vated therewith.

173. The Conclufion of the whole Matter is this, that feeing thefe Things are fo, a

Man ftiould be a Man, and not a Beaft. He mould govern himlelf like a Man, with

his better Part the Soul, not with the brutifti Inftinct of the Complexion ; and fo may he
attain the Higheft and Eternal Good, let his natural Complexion be what it will. And on
the other Side, there is no Complexion fo noble, but that it is open to the evil Influence

of the Stars, and the Wiles of the Devil. So that if a Man will live only to the Con-
ftelladon, the Devil will certainly take his Range and Paftime in it.

174. Therefore that Precept of St. Peter's is a feaibnable and proper Piece of Advice
to all Complexions: Be fober and watchful, for your Adverfary the Devil goeth about as a
roaring Lion, feeking whom he may devour. Whom refill, ftedfaftly in the Faith, or through
the Grace of God, and be at no Time fecure, or carelefs of his Temptations,

Lord, Thou art our Refuge.
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COMPENDIUM
i
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REPENTANCE.
Whofoever is deßrous to attain to Divine Vifion in himfelf̂ and to

fpeak with God in Chnfl, let him follow this Courfey
and he ßjall

attain it.

I. !
lO#)&&0JOliET him gather all his 'Thoughts and Reafon together, and form or bind

?& 3es£ ^k them into this one full Determination and Purpofe; namely, to confider

*!& L ^*> what he is.

^"5^51* 2 " ^ ne Scripture calls him the 3 Image of God, the b Temple oftht Holy a Gen. ix. 6.

wS*S5*5 Gbofl, who dwells in him, and a Member of Chrift, and offers the FleJh}^or
-
xi

.-
7-

and Blood or Chnlt to him to be his Meat and Drink.

He fbould therefore well confider with himfelf, whether he be indeed pofTefTed of fo

great a Meafure of Grace as is implied in thefe Appellations, and really worthy the high

Title of a Chrifiian. He fhould examine his whole Life, what he has done, and how he

has fpent his paft Time ; whether he finds himfelf to be in Chrift, or actuated by a godly

Will and holy Defires. To what he is chiefly inclined; whether he feels at any Time in

himfelf a Will or Defire heartily panting after God, and longing to be faved by him.

3. Now, if on this Examination he find in himfelf a Will, though never fo weak and
deeply hidden, which would fain turn to the Grace of God if it could, let him know that

that Will is the ingrafted, incorporated, and in-fpoken Word of God, which was in-fpoken into

our firft Father Adam in Paradife, after Sin was committed; and that God the Father,

JEHOVAH, draws him thereby to Chrift.

4. For in Self we have no Will at all to Obedience; but that drawing of the Father,

viz. the ingrafted, incorporated, in-fpoken Word of Grace, draws all, even the moft un-
godly, if he be not altogether a Thiftle, and will but ftand ftill from his evil working for

a Moment.
5. So that no Man has Caufe to doubt of the Grace of God, if at any Time he finds.

in himfelf a Defire or Inclination to turn. Only let him not defer his turning one Moment,
but fet about it inftantly, remembering that which is written,

c To-day whenyou hear the '•Pfal.xci'. -/.

Voice of the Lord, harden not your Ears and Hearts. Heb. iii. 7—
6. For that Defire or Inclination once to turn is the Voice of God in Man, which the

J 5*

Devil fmothers and fuppreffes by the Reprefentations or Images which he brings into the

Mind, whereby turning is delayed, and put off from one Day to another, and from one
Year to another, till at length the Soul comes to be a very Thiftle, and can reach Grace
no more.
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7. But let him that finds a Defire to turn, deliberate well with him Pelf, and then rePoIve
to examine his whole CourPe of Life, and compare it with the Rule of the Ten Command-
ments, and to the Love required by the Go/pel, which commands him to love his Neighbour
as him/elf. Let him confider, that he is a Child of Grace only fo far as he is in that Spi-
rit of Chriftian Love ; and then fee how widely he is departed from it in his daily Thoughts
and Inclinations. That drawing of the Father will bring him to a Sight of the pure and
lovely Rightecufaefs of God on the one Hand, and will diPcover to him on the other, the
Images or Properties that are naturally imprinted in his own Heart, which he has all his
Life loved inftead of God, and ftill accounteth his befi Treajure.

8. Which Properties he fhall find to be, 1. Pride, in Peeking and loving himjelf, and
defiring alfo to be honoured by all others ; a Property inclining him to get Power and
Dominion in his Pride, and to have the Pre-eminence. 2. The Property of a Swine, Covetouf-
r.ejs, which would have all to it/elf alone , and if it had the whole World, and Heaven too,
yet it would want to have the Dominion in Hell alfo. It defires more than this temporal
Life has Need of, and has no Faith towards God at all, but is a defiled Swine, that would
hlnfwallow every Thing into its own Belly. 3. The Property of Envy, flinging the Hearts
of others, envying and grudging that any mould have more temporal Goods or Honour
than it/elf has. 4. The Property of dinger, which when Envy, as a poifonous fling, irri-

tates and inflames it, will upon every little frivolous Occafion, florm, fight, wrangle, rage>

and Peek to vent itPelf in Revenge. Alio there will be found, befides thefe, a great Mul-
titude and Variety of earthly Beafts living in him, which he loves and foflers ; for he loves

every Thing that is in the World, and has fet it in the Place of Chrifl, and worfhips it

more heartily and truly than he worfhips God.

9. Let him but obPcrve the Words of his Mouth, and he will Poon find how heflanders

and/peaks Evil of others fecretly, and Pets them forth in the worft Light to their Friends
and Acquaintance. Let him but obferve his Thoughts, and he will perceive how, with-
out any juft Ground or Caufe, he inwardly rejoices at his Neighbour's Mifhap, and even,

•wifljes it to him; all which are the very Claws and Talons of the Devil, and the Image of
the Serpent, which every natural Man carries about him.

10. Then let him compare this abominable State of his Heart and Life, with the Word
in the Law and in the Gofpel, and he fliall find that he is more a Beaft and a Devil, than a
Man. He fliall clearly perceive how thefe innate evil Properties, that are rooted in his Soul,

keep him back, and lead him aftray from the Kingdom of God; Po that many Times
when he would fain repent and turn to God, he is kept back by thefe cloven Paws of the

Devil, who perluades the poor Soul that this infernal Monfter, which itPelf is, may juftly

paPs Por a good and holy Creature. And thus blindly going on Day aPter Day in his evil

Nature and Lufts, the wretched Sinner flicks Paft in the Anger oP God, and at length,

when the Grace and Drawing oP the Father ceaPes, Palls into the Abyfs or bottomlefs Pit.

1 1. We will tell this Man the Way that we have tryed and gone, which is no other

than this: That as Poon as he fliall dilcover thePe Beafls, or beaftial Difpcfiiions in him-
felp, he fliould that very Hour and Moment take up a Refolution to depart from the fame,

and by true Repentance turn to God and GoodnePs. And becaufe he cannot do this by
* Matt. vii. his own Power, let him take the Promife of Chrift unto himlelP, when he Paid,

d Seek and
7—11. you fhall find, knock and it jhall be opened unto you. No Son afidh Bread of his Father, and

he giveth him a Stone -, or an Egg, and he giveth him a Scorpion. And if you that are evil

can give good Gifts to your Children, how much more fhall year heavenly Father give the holy-

Spirit to them that aß him for it?

12. Let him imprint this Promiß in his Heart, for it is Poifon and Death to the Devil,

and all thofe innate and inherent Beafls. And let him immediately, even that very Hour,

come with thefe Words of the Promife imprefTed on his Mind, and with earneft Prayers,

.into the Prefcnce of God ; and having thus dilcovered and reflected upon all thele abo-
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minable Beaßs which live in him, let him think no otherwife of himfelf, than that he is

that filthy Keeper of Swine, who has fpent all the Portion of Goods which his Father be-

llowed upon him as his Birthright, upon thofe Swine, the evil Beaßs in himfelf-, fo that

he now ftands in the Prefence of God as a miferable, naked, forlorn, ragged Swine-herd,

that has fpent and call away his paternal Inheritance in Whoredom with thefe beaflial

Images, and has no more Right to the Grace of God, neither is in the lead Meafure

worthy of it, much lefs to be called a Chriftian, or the Child of God. He mud alfo

defpair of all the good Works that ever he did, for they proceeded but from an hypocri-

tical, falfe, or merely external Holinefs, for which the Man that is inwardly a Devil, would

fain be accounted an Angel , whereas without Faith it is impoffible to pleaje God, as the

Scripture faith.

13. Yet let him not defpair of the Divine Grace, but of himfelf only, and of his own

Abilities; and let him, with his whole Strength and with all his Powers, bow down himfelf

in his Soul, in the Prefence of God. And though his own Heart be utterly againft it,

and fay to him, Do it not, flay awhile, it will not be convenient To-day: Or, if it lay, Thy

Sins are too great, it cannot be that thou jhouldft attain the Grace of God; and fo he comes

into fuch Anguifh that he cannot pray, nor receive any Comfort or Strength in his Heart,

but is as if his Soul was quite blind and dead to God, yet he mult be ftill refolute, as con-

fidering that the Promife of God is a certain infallible Truth; and with a fubmiffive Heart

figh to the Divine Mercy, and in his great Unworthinefs wholly refign himfelf thereto,

14. And though indeed he efteem himfelf quite unworthy, as being a Stranger and an

Alien, to whom the Inheritance of Chrift does not any more belong, as being one that

has forfeited and loft his Right to it, yet he Ihould lledfaftly reft upon Chrift's Word, as,

knowing it to be certainly true, viz. that he came tojeek andjave that which was loft, that

is to fay, the poor Sinner who is blind, dead, and loft to God. He muft firmly imprint,,

this Promife in himfelf, and take up zftrong Purpofe and Refolution, that he will not go '-

forth from the promifed Grace of God in Chrift, though Body and Soul ihould perifh, and

though he fhould get no Comfort in his Heart all the Days of his Life, or the lead Af-

furance of the Remifiion of his Sins ; as considering and knowing that the Promifes of God
are move fure and firm than all Comfort whatfoever.

15. Alfo let him purpofe to himfelf, and bind his Will moll firmly in this Refolution,

that he will never again enter into the former beaflial Images and Vices. Yea, though all

the Swine and evil Beafts in him ihould lament to the Death the Lofs of their Food and

Pafture, and he himfelf fhould be a /-Win the Account of all the World for fo doing,

yet that he would ftill be faithful to his Rejolutitn of cleaving to the promifed Grace of

God ; and if he muft come to be a Child of Death, he would defire to be fo in the Death

of Chrift, to die and live to him at his Pleafure. And let him act and execute this his

Purpofe by continually praying and fighing to God, and commit all his Endeavours, Un-
dertakings, and Labours unto him, and ceafe from the Imagination or Inclination of

Pride, Covetoujnefs, and Envy. Let him but deliver up thefe three Beafts, and the Reft

will foon become weak, faint, and ready to die. For Chrift will foon get a Form in the

Words of his Promife, which that Man imprints in himfelf and wraps himfelf in, and fo

come to Life and begin to work in him ; whereby his Prayers will become powerful, and he

will be more and more firengthened and confirmed in the Spirit of Grace.

16. And as the Seed in the Mother's Womb undergoes the Cafualties of Nature and

many outward Accidents in growing to be a Child, and before it gets Life ; fo here, the

more refolutely, and through the more Oppofition, a Man goes forth from himfelf, and out of

thefe Images, the morefpeedily and throughly he enters into God, till at length Chrift comes

to be living in the incorporated Grace ; which is effected in and through the great Earncft-

nefs of the Purpofe and Strife. Upon which there prefently follows the betrothing or

efpoufal with Virgin Sophia, viz. the precious Humanity of Chrift, wherein the two Lovers,
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the Soul and the Humanity ofCbrifi, receive and embrace one anotherwith Joy-, and together

with mod inward Defire, penetrate into tfiefweet Lcve of God. And forthwith the M* r-

riage of the Lamb is folemnized, where Virgin Sophia, viz. the precious Humanity of Chrifl

is vitally united to the Soul. Now what is done at that Marriage, and with what Joy it is

'Lvikexv. 7 celebrated, Chrift himfelf fignifies, by faying,
c 1'here is greater Joy in the Heaven (which

— i0 « is in Man) and among the Angels in the Prefence of Cod, for one Sinner that repenteth, than

for ninety -ninejuß Perfons that need no Repentance.

17. But we have neither Pen that can write, nor Words that can exprefs what this

exceedingfweet Grace of God in the Humanity of Chrifl is, and what they enjoy, who come
worthily" to the Marriage of the Lamb. We on delves indeed have found it by Experience

in this our Way and Courfe, and therefore certainly know that we have a fure Ground

from which we write ; and we would from the Bottom of our Heart, mod willingly im-

part the fame to our Brethren in the Love of Chrift ; who, if they would believe and fol-

low our faithful child-like Counfels, would find by Experience alfo in themfelves, from

whence it is that thisfrmple Hand knows and underllands thefe great Myfteries.

18. But having heretofore written a Treatfe at large exprefsly concerning Repentance

and Regeneration, we here forbear to write more in this fhort Direction, and refer the

Reader to that Treat:fe * ; as alio to the great Work upon Genefis, called the Myflerium

Magnum, in which we may find the Ground of whatfoever he will or can afk, fufficiently

laid down. And we admonifh him in true Chriftian Love, to follow us in our Procefs

and Way, and then he (hall attain the D ifion in himfelf and hear what the Lord

through Chrifl fpeaks in him-, and herewith we commend him to the Love of Chrifl.

Dated the 9th of February, 1623.

• The Way to Chrift. ,

THE END OF VOL. IV.

E R R A T U M.

In the latter Treatife on the Four Complexions, Page 137, Line 13 from the Bottom, for Gott'/ Angtr

•was, read God's Anger it.
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